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. 

BEing commanded by YQur ~oli!1~fs( whiIfli 
in a privat~ condition) t~'\vrit the Hift~ .. 

, ry ofF /orcncc,I addr,elfed my felf ~p it with 
all the art and diligencew herewith .natu~eand 
e_~perie!1ce b.ad en~ued me. Having deduc'd.it 
.to the ~mes,.m·which)upon the deat~ of Mag ... 
nifico Lorenzo dc.Mcdi(i,ilie whole form and nl~ 
del of Ita!J \vas altered; and being to defcribe 

_ the height and i11JPb~tance'of whatf(}llowedJi~ _ 
-_ a loftier and l}lor~ vigor<?us fiiJet Ijudg~d ic ' 

beftto reduce whatIhadwrltten nll tbofe tlme~ 
. into one ,Volurp.e,and Rrefent it to your HoU ... ' 
ne~,that you might at leaft. 4ave a ~a~ of ~he 
fruIt -Y0ll: h~~ fawn your felf,and ofmr labour 
and cultIvatIon. In the ~rufal of t~ ~otk 

-your Holi~~fs will fee . firft~ to \vhat rui~e an,4 
con~fion~ our C,?tl~try ~!1s expoted. for ~~ ... 

",ny ages by the varIatIons ofGoyernme.ntstaf..;, 
I _ t~r die de~lenfion of theRomai}. Empire in the 

, •• <' " A ' W Jl,.1 - :' a, - - el\o . 
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---. -. -W~ft~.· Y ~~ will fee, ho\v your Predeceffors,the 
, 'V~1?~li(!1lS"th~KingdomofNap/cs,and the Duke- , 
~om o~. {f.!.i{~~.t~)(~k ~ t~ei~ F~~ns of :Ernpi~~ an~ 
t?ov~raIgnty 14,; thl~ ~rOVl{lC~. ' You, 'YIll fee I 

your"owri Country refufing obedience to the 
Emperors, by reafon, of the ilivifions, and thofe ' 

, . divifi9ns continUing 'iill under the protection 
ofy'o,~r Fa,mily,it Qegan to fetrJe iIl:to aGoyern
,m~tj A1)d becau,~e it waS your'Holi~efsj?a~ti
culat' tommand, tliat in my tliaraCl:er of your 
Anceft~rs, I fho~Id ~av6id all kind of flattery, 
truepralfe not beIng morepleafmg to you,than 
coup.terfeit i$' .ungr~teft;ll i fearing in my de-

I fcr1ption of the bpunty'6fGiova1!ni, th~wifdom 
. ofCojimo,the courtefie9fPiero,the magnificence 
"~Q.4 folidityof1~r~nto,~may [eern toJ1ave tranf
, gr~[fedy6ur holinefs direll:ion,I do QlQfthu~~ 
,bIy,excuf~rhy felf, both 'in that, and ,whatever 
eHe in my d.erc~jl?tions may apE ear unfaithful 

, , to your liolinefs aiffatisfaaion;for finding the 
memoirs aQd relations of thofe who in 'fundry 
'Ages,made ~ny me~tion ~f.thef!1' ~ull of their 
,comrhendatlons, I muG: eIther prefent them as , 

. 'I [eund. thenl, or palS them by ~s if! envi'ed 
them .. And #\ as fome write ) under ~heir great 
and eg~egiou.s exploits there was always fome 

~ ,latent' and ambitioys defign,contrary~o the in-
.' ~ereft and,liberty of the publick.,l knO\V no
,thing~of it,and am not bound to relate it:for in 
'_all mynarrationslnever defrredto cloak orpal
]jate a difbonourable aCtion,with an honouta-
hIe pretence; no~ to traduce a good aetion,tho 
. to a contrary erid.But howfar I amfrom fIa~te-

" ' . 1 ' ry 
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ry,is to be ~een ~n the whole ~urfe of my Hi-
, ffory,efpecIallYlI\ myfpeeches,andprlvate dif
courfes,which 00 plairily,and'without referva
tion, defcribe widi the fentences, and order of 
their language,the dignityand humour of the 
per[o~s.l ~yo!d 1i~~wife in a~places fuch\vords 
as ate ImpertInent to the ver.lty,~ or reputation 
of hiftory, fo that no man who,confiders my 
'Yritings imp'arti~lly,~an: ~h~rge, ~e. with adu
latiol1;efpeclall y1flie obferv~s, howhttle or no-
,thing I liave raid o(your ,hC?lil1efs ownFather$ 
. whore life w.as toO iliort to difcoyer hinI to the 
world, & Itoodo\Vtiright to\~x~atiateupOl1 it. 
Neverthelefs/ had he, npne nothing more but 
given your 'holi~efs ttithe world, t~atvery 
thing outweighs all ~heaa:ions ofhisAnceftors 
&fhalllea"Ve ,note 3:ges of honour tobis family, 
thanhis malevolep.tfortune tookyearsfrom his 
life. I have endeav<;>red;(Mofl: HolySir)as far as 
might be, done \vithQut blemifh to the truth~ 
to pleafe alfpeople,and it mayfo fall outI have 
Eleafed no body.Ifidhould,Ilhould not~ond
oet,feeing in my judgment it is impoffible to 
write anY' thing of our own ~mes, without of
fence to feveral.YetI ~onle forth cheerfullyin- ~ 
to the field,hoping that as I am honpur~d and 
employed by youc:,holinefS goodnefs I fhall be 
~~fende~ byyour holinefs jl+~gment;and then 
WIth the fame confidence & courage as Jhave . 
~rit now;1 {ball p~~fue my e~gagements ifmy , 
life Iafi:s,~yourholmefs ~ontinues amongft us. 
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W· " ''''Hen i'fi"ft~oo~.:tipo1l1!Je to write t/Je Bifio" Df·Florence,' 
" ~ ;' '41id ils i~JznfoaiC1l5 botb.4t home and Ilhrotid,lthotiihllD ' 
. .' ,':' JJIl7Jr hegunal IheJ~!I.rI434,atwhith ti!Jle the Family of 

. t:b,e¥e4i~j( exaltrd hy the,1!l~rits ofCofirno,&his fatberGiovan-
hi)rell(tJi..treater:'itit~oritj than an) otbet in t~af t;it}; helfev'ing 

. (,hat Meff~rleonardo d~~A.r~zzo,anJ Meffer l'OgglO,tWo exceUent 
1\}Jiflori(l1l~,h4~gi1Jellptirticlllar 'd,e/cripti9n of ail-:the ptJi!age$-/;e
)fo.re.B!tt upon 4iJjgen.t Eetufal of (heir wr~tings tq !pforl1i my.felf of 
( 'their,pr:Jers and1!!,ell!ods,thllt t~erehymy own'might have hette, ap~ 

prohl/lion,! found that in their narratiiJes of the' Florentine Wars, 
(JfLd fireig1l'1Zeg()tiations,theyhad been aCCurate ellough;hut in their 
civil difentions;'their intrinjictanil1lojities,al1din the effells which 
fol&wed Ihem,th~l were eith,er to/aU) jilent,or where an) thing wtU 

I" filentioneJ,itwas with/ueh ore7Jit) and ahruptnefs as could.Jield nei
{her-profit tzor recreation to the "reader. Whicb I conceive the) rlid, 
eit~,er'DtI,J of:an'opinion;tbdt . the) were' inconfiderahle, and U1lWor .. 
thy. to he tran[mitteJ to f~Jle.rity;orrlfelbeJapprehenJ~d a.llecelfitJ 
of rejlelling upon Iol1lc gr~4t ferfons,whofe family would he Jifohlig~ . 
edtbereh/; 6oth-l17/;icb drgul1lents(if'may fpea~it witbout offence) It,,' lJelleato the grandepr '!ll1d magnanimity ofa great perfon. For "if 
1m)', thing ittflijtor} he deligbtfull or profitahle;it i&.1hofe partifular 
defcriptioll$, if an} thing be. ufefuO to futh C itiZlilS lt5 have the Go-
ver.1l11lent in the~r pands,it MIuch 45 reprefents the feuds 4nJ diffen
-tio'Zi in.theCities,that thetehytbey mayhe enahled to l1Jaintain their 
011211 'U/l.ityat, (Jtber .peoples eKpenie;lf the example of an) Common
width .mavt$ ~a mt!~~ crtrtain/y that~hich u written of ones ow1t 
17t.tll<!' 1l1l¥tfh jlrQllger impreiJion J,and if !hefa!iions ojan) Stai~ 
were ever conJir1~rable,thefoaions inFlorencewere not to he preter .. 
lI~itteJ;the gre'ateftpd~t of otherStateshave not hadahove one,which 

:[011letime$' btz5 iJrlwllceJ, /lud [anletimes ruined tbe Government; 
bldflorenc~ h~j had ma1lydivijions.Frver)hodyk."nows howinRome 

, after the explll/ion of their King, there arofe divifi~ll hetwixt the 
, Nohlesdndthepe?ple, whichcontinuedtill one of them was'opprer 

fed.' ,So it was in Athens, and all the Commonwealths which 
Jlourifhfd in thofe time'S; out inFlorence the fi~{idiffelltion was be .. , 
pPi:x~ the'Nohles;thenext /;etwixi tbeNohles andCiti~ns;and then 
, " . , " .' . , hetwixt . 

.II> 
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~et"ixt the·Citi1.!nl and the Plehs: in til which, one was no {ooner. 
ruperior,h~1 it divided IIg~ill; and the eff~as ofthofe divifions were 
Murders, and Bani/hments,and difperfion offal1zilies,fllch a.s'Me7Jfll 

occurr'rli~itn) CitJ,thatcanh~ ~ememhrecl; ~dtfulyill 1nyjudg't 
ment,nothzng demonflrates thepower of our (It) fa 1I11Jeh as the (Q11, ... 

/equences ofthor~ di~ifioits;phkh ~ereellouii to b~1Jefuh1Jerted a.~ 
dej1r~}ed an) other In the %PDrlJ. But (JUTS gre-m jiill greater there... 
hy; ft! re1l1ark.,ahle was the /Ollrage of the C iti:(!ns,and fa efficlldouj ~ , 

'their induflrJ for. the advanct;1IZf1It of Ibeif C DUlltry, that' thofe {ciP 
. which [uf7Jiv'J the mifories of their Predecefors,dic/ more hy their' 
lotif/aIlC} ~ cDurage towards the adVa71{e1l1(l1lt of their intere/l,lhan 

• the maligtJiJ} of thofe accidents (01I:IJ 40 tf) deprefs it A.nd doubt .. 
!Cfo hdFlorehc~ hem fo happy 'tIfter it ~ad frertd it {elf fronl, the 
Empire, to have 4/!tml J fuch a form o!fIQ7Jernment 4J 1PQu/c/ h.a'OB 
pteforv J it in unityll<.no1J711ot an] (omllJon"ea/th~eithBr ancient (J1f 

mo(lfrll.jhtJ.1 would PI(l1Je fxceeddit;pr ~dve ken (omparaUs I{J it~ 
ei~her i1l ritpes OJ' power~ Far it" jg ohforvahle~lIfter t~·~hibilin&. 
were drjvetJout of{he,Town in/uth tlumherJ eu-allTufcanYllnd 
Lombardy were fuO ofthofe exiles;theGuelfs,and fuc;h 'a$ were left 
hehind in the expedition ag,ainft Arezzo(which was the-year hefore 
the hattie ofCampaldino )wereah/e to-drawout oflheir ownC itiztllS 
1200 Horfe, and 12000 Foot, Alld aftttrwards i7tt~e witr againfl 
Philippo Vifconti Du/ie ofMdan heing to try theirfortune rather 
witktheir ricbes than their arms( which at that time were very1l1ucP 

. wea~ened)in fivl:,JeaTs /pace{ whicb wa~' the length of that war )the 
Flor.entines.expended five wlUlons,and 50000.0 Ploren!;andwhen 
that War 'Btas compored, to oftentate andpuNifb the power of that 
Com1ll0nwealth,tDeJ1I1archeJ out with an arm.J,and hejiegedLucca, 
I do not fee therefor~7-for'what re~fo1! thefe divijions /hould not he 
worthy of r.elation ; and if thofe Nohle. Authors were reflrained h.J 
fear-of oflending the me1lJo'1 of {uch its I/JC} fPerr If) fpeak.:of, they 
were mig'htil.J out, (liJ feim not 10 h471§-iPiJ'er/!ood tce a1l1hifion of 
mankind, aiJ Ikg Jf/ire I' P.#1It 1/;'1J411Jf' til IM11J/tIr;es an4 an': 
ceft.~rs -tranfmitted.to Poflerity ; "lor did they re.memQer ihat many 
p.eppT;, rzot javing opportunity to mal<! themfe17!es eminent, hy good 
and laudahle allspave endeavoured to compaJs it hy any way, -ho1l' 

\' fcandalous and ignol1zinious [oever. #either"didthey conJider thai 
the afJions which faTTY greatnefs along with:,he1l1,as thoft of Go':' 
7Jernments andStates,what ends [oroer they,have and whick'way ffrt· 
.ver th~1 are defcrih~d,4o flill leave 1I1ore honour than infamy, t.J 
theirFamilyit~e.'con/ideration of which things prevd:i/ed with me t(J 
alter "9 deftgn.anJ to hegin 1IlyHiflory froni the'veryfolt1lc/ation of 
the CilJ : ,and hetaufe it is not ml intentiolllo trait!cr{be what htJ5 -_ 

, . ..' hem. 
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, been, do~e' hefore hy oihe", people, I /haD relatefr~(h ihings 'oiz& ; 
occurr'dwithin the Cil) to thr; year 1434; 1!l~ntio~ing ~h~ ~cci. 
rlen,ts ahroad only f~ far. as will he 1Ze~eJforJ flr.~ke InteUIBe~ee of ' 
the other.) lIfter which Jear l/hall give' a partICular,dejenplion 
both pf the one and,the other. Befides,for, the 'h.etter and 1IIore lap
Ing 'under.Jlanding"o/ thu~' Hiflo~, before J treat ofH<?rence, 1 
(baD' Jifcourfo of t~e 'means ilY,whlch Italy feU under the 'domini-

.'on·oftbo{e Potentates'which govern'd it at tha.t 'l~nle; aU JJ7hich 
. /h4U'he 'Co11lpr~h.elldedin myfottr firll BookJ: the Jirft lJ;aU gi1Je a 
florl ;ecita~ ,of a!" tranfo[fionf' in Italy, fro111 ihe ,diJfoJutio:iz 0/ 
'the R01l1tlll ETllplre t() the yeaTI434 The fecond jhall'gl7Jeflnac'" I 

couni or all affair6 f;om the [o1lndation of the CitY of aort>nce 
to the e~d of the Wat :againjl the Pope, which eommt!1lc' d upo~ 
the expulfion of t/;~ Dul<! 'of Athens: the 'third /haU conclude 
with 'the death 'ofLadiflaus Killg of Naples ; and in the fourth JJ7e 
flall end with the year I 434, from whence afterw4rds to 'our pre
{ent ti1l1eS we /hall give a particular Narrative of all proceedings 
'hoth within the Cit) -and without., . . 

• , p' 
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B k I~ Thuutj,oritJOft£'Blj1iojsoj1iom~tega6t~ 
00 ' ; encr.eafo. . ib; 

. ~' " '. . BtJb.ops ofRonie emplo,eJ III Minifters hJ th~ 

T He!VortheT1l Nations hea~hful anJ E,.mper-ors II1IJ Kings, anJ [omet""es exe~ 
. prolifick , ,pag.I . "'teJ "J them , ~, 7 

T'IJelr'Methotl of e'rlaculltio", flpon The EajlernEmpire JejlrOJ,eJ;" the times of 
. their e:cceJJive encrea{e ibid.' Hetacleus the Emperor ' it? .. 

neir exeeJlive ellcreafet the Tiline of ,h~ Ro-, The King of Francuxempts the P.ope /rom all 
man Empire , 'ib. humanejurifthOion , g 

TDe Wejlern 'Gpthes th, fir! inv~Jers of that PafCal createJ Pope 'ib. 
, Emp'" ib. The original of CarJmals ib., 

ROlne foek'J "} them unJe; the commanJof' Eugenilis the{eeonl Pope it,; 
Alaricus. ',2. Ofpurcus maJe Popt,eiJangts hM, name ib. 

Boniface Governoroj' Africkfor the Empe- '.1Deoriginalof Pifa ib~. 
ror ' lib. The Governmemof ltaly.anilo 93 I ib.' 

Gallia ove~ru;' ~J the Fra7l"-I,anJ/rom tlJem Agabito Pope 9 
calletl France 'lib: Gregory th~fifth Pope,expel!eJanJ rejlorei/; 

TDeHanai conquer anJ denominate Hunga- ,tleveJIs the Roman. of t~eir powerpf erea-
. ria, lb. -ting EmperQrt,anJcon{e;iJtuponjiNP""" 

Britain calleJ Angliafromt~e AngU ib. '&10/ Germany ib'! 
lbo!, Hannilnvaae Italy unae~ At?la ~b'. C~ementJhe [e~na Pfl/II lb. 
'AuIIl!- beftegfs ana takes Aqullegla lb. Nicholas the ficqnJ P~pe, ,xcluaes the R~ 

_ lIe aavanceJto Rome, but retires at the re- manS, anti renounces the PJlp;'l Eletlions to 
,!uejl ofth, Pop,' 3 'thefoffrage of Cardinals only ib. 

7be Hanni tlrivenback 0'rIet' t6e Danube, TI- Schifm ana 4f1ti.PopeS';" rh6 ChureD ,ib. 
turn hom; . ib.: TIt" ,Jifferm,ce betlllee1i Hennctis tmJ'the 
The fir! reJitlenceoft/Je Roman Empmrs at Pqpe, 'the ground of J~e- Gtle/f anti Ghlbi-

Ravenn!!, ib. lin factions , ib. 
New Emperors electeJ by the R.omans up- tbe orlginalof the KitlgJo1(l .[Sicily if). J-

on tpe .on-reftJence of th.e;r olJ ib: Urbm th~feconJ Pope' , ib. 
7he Lombaras Invade Italy ib. TlJe fiTI croiJfat1e ' ... ib. 
Odoacres caIN King 6fRome, ana the PllfcalthefoconJPope' '. ' 'I Ii: 
. firJIoftbeBarbarianswhlChthoughtofjix.. Alexander1hethir!Pole l ·'ib. 

mg ;n Italy , ib. A neW anti-Pope , \. 'i~. 
The oJJ Emplr' aiviaul into Cantons ib. The Pope's l'e71anC8 to King,Henrj.of Eng- .. 
TheodoricK'.in'l:,.,aes Italy~ flap Odoacres, ~ land, IIpon the complaints abo.ut l:,h,oQ,1!\$ 

callI htmJeIf King ~( Rome, .nrl-/JelJ I' Becket, ' I. ill. 
his reJiJmee ,at Ravelina ,ib. Celeftintbe thirJPope.. , 1'2. 

Theodonck ale, . 4 Honorius 'he thirJpope ib • 
• Ballafarius ?eneralfor juftinial( th~ Emft- .Th:OrJliTlor St.D~lninifk anJ St.Fjai1~ll 

ror ~ ,1b.1 \ mlltutet/, I7. 18., ' , l~. . 

Totila takes, fa,"-', IIna burn.t,RQIDC ib. '{be 'Jilin of King of NapleS. an~ J~ru.f;w:m 
'Natf'e~esane'WGeneralfo" Juftinian, ,', ~b.1 'linnexeJ ,,; -ib. 
Longll\usalte,sthe Government;n Italy lb., The houfo' of lhe Efti made Lor'Jj of Fer~ 
AlbQins lulU by the eo1tjpi,,,!} of hil/ . ,tara. , . '~"t . - \ 13 

Wife .' . ib. .~.. , ~" Tht 
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, n,e Gue/fi (iJe with the Church, fhe,!hl~i- 1'he Union lind Gov~rnmtnt of tbe CIt, of 
Jms with the Emperor ,lb.. Florenc;~ , is" 

Innocent thefourth Popi,' ~; ib. 7b~'Antiani } ib. 
Clement ihe fifth Pope ib. The Captain_f the Peoplund PadeHa ' ~b. 
A~rjan .thefifth Pope ~_ ib.. TheIr MlI,I;" • ib. 
~ichbtasthlthJrJofthebOufojifUrfin (I4 'Agenerom CuJlO'lh ":. , i&.: 
rleprft IfItroJutllonofPojes Nephews. 'ib. Manfredi ,King t1Naplcs, II greit 1'atrollo[ 
.rJardn the tenth Pope i - ib.' 1~ Ghibtlms \ ' ib. 
1'ope- Celeftine reJiins t. Boniface ~h, Carlod' Angiocall'dintolralyi1jthePJJpei6 

_ ttghth ' " lb. .d new moael ofGovern111ent in Florence ib. ' 
Tbe firft Jubilees ordaineJ by Bonifac~ e1Jerl Ne'JIJ commotions 171 Florence ib. 
. J 00 JCtlTS '. I) -A [econJ moJel hyt he GUlifi 2. 7 

, Beneditlus thofe;'f Jjes, II1IJ ;s flcceeJeJ by Gregory the te.th Pope ib., 
, Clement thefifih, wh~ temoveJ h,s ref!- Florence unJer ,excommunication ib. 

ae'llteinto France, 10J6. ib. Innocentthe 5th., ib. 
John the 2.?lh.Pope ib. The jealouJi, ~f the Pop" ' ib. ' 
The Vifconti,*gr,at FAmily in,M~a11, maJe Nicholas the {hirJ Pope ib. 
\, ~ J' .. rinces, of (hilt .Ci,tJ bJJhe ~t.irpiltIOIJ of Tb( Ghlbsltns,.et~rn . ib. 
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Chap. XVI.' Of Liber;/ilHy' And Pflr/itno- . ~the Princes ofltalf have/oft iheir tlD
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Book .1. . . 
Government coulJ ],e eft abliJbed, IlS /houlJ 
take awaJ the an,mojitm be.twixt the Se
tfateandthe,Peopte 'J.75 

CHap. I. W'hiJt1ul'f1t1 Hengenerallj the Chap. VILHow lIeeeJ[tr."J it isfor thecon/er- . 
, Princtplei of IIll Cities, lind par#- vatlOll of II Stllte, that any Cittz,e1l be ft-
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r Jman'f4comprefJenJeJ . '1.70 cufaljonsare profitabteandgooJ. 2.7 8 ~p. III., Upon whaftlcciJentsiln,Jtttmults Chal>.lX. How muchilftngle perfon unecef-
, ,n ~qme t~e' TrIbune if th~",e0l'le wa~. - 'forJ for tlu,jlablrjhmtnt ofa ncwCOf»f»on
,~ i created, b, lwhich that CO'rflTl'f0n'lfel;llth ,be- iveaith, or t~ refimllatlon of an old ~ 79 
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~a:p. IV. The diJfentlO11s betwixt the Senate the joundati.ms of an) Repu[,]lc!t. or King-
: mult~e Pepple of Rome,were.thucclljion , Jpm,fotht] are tD be condemned who jet 
" .tbat .Common~elllfh. beca11J!t /0 powerful : '''1[1 Tyranny , ..' ,"l.8 I 
: '!!Ia free . , ' 2.73 Chap. Xl. Of the Religion and Cere,?,onm 
Chap·Y·',Whertthe<;7uardsanfoip·of !~berlJ ' 0f,the~o~at;ls., ~ , :' 2.81-
, may ~e mo) feeurely !epof:re,tJ, wbetber ~~p.XlI.HownecefJar,fortheprefervatlo'; 
• tlTnongthe Pe~Ple1)r NoblItt).: ,~J whICh . oJ,a ~t"tdr~_ ;hat Reilgion "be in -efteem, 
; ! h41 greater .occajion tD tumultuate,hit~at " .~"d howmuc~ lify lias foJfer'tt1fr;r 'WAnt 

. ;wouJJllcqUJre'lflore;.orhethat.~o./J de-I ',0/ 'I,.b, .mMniiuf the'Church if 
'fi,J. andktepwhat.lJehas . 2.74 . 'Rome, ,.i·,'" .. , 'l.8.4-

Aap. VI. Whether 111 RomefU&h-aform ufo Chap.,XIU,HD'JJJtheRomansprerenJedRe .. 
' '. . '.' ..' l'llon. 

' I ~ _ # 



Ilglon manJ times to regulate their C.ty,"/) II moj/ [ubjtEl to.b/ingratefol . 2.9 & ' 
proJecule tbelr WtlrJ, lind tq pacify the". Chap. 30. Whllt rules ~re to be o"b{erved by" 

, fumults \ _ 2.85' " Prmce iJr Commonwealth to avottl thu I 
Chap. 14-ne Romans were wont to interpret vIce ofmgr#tltuele, ant! hoUl a General or 

thm Aufptces ""Ih IIccommoJation to theIr -great CItIzen il to demean himfelf to elulle 
own pleaJures .nJ deJigm; lind when at It , .• 2:)'9 
II1'J tIme they were jjrced td tranfj;re[s, Chap. 31, 1'f;at the RQmans ufod 1UI extra
tbe} mana$.ed it wifelt,aml pretendeat~be ordmary punifhments to,uards thm great 

< verJ precljl~; /Inti if 1111} body rafo:; Jifpi[ed > Captams, when they.commltted an error o/, 
them, he was fore to b~ tuntjhe -'l.86 ignorance,or mal,,:e,prDvided {he Govef'n-

Chap. 1;. How the Sam11ltes t1J tbe extre- menl was not damnified by It 3°0 
trill} of thm affam, as Ihm 111ft refuge, Chap. 3",.A Commonwealth or PrInce JS 

hlldrecour[e to RelIgIon· 2. 87 nftt to defer hzs beneficen~e ttlt the nIJujfity 
Chap. 16. A people flCcuJfometl to the doml- of the obJet'l reqmres :i , 3 ° I 

"Ion of tI Prince, though bJ,lIcc~1e~t they Chap. 33· If lin inconvemence encreafls 
maJ acqutrl their liberty, yet It,S wIth tIther within 4 State, or againjt tt· tt'ts 
great dlfficulty,.f they' mamtatn it 2.88, better to temporize and comply,than'to er.-

Cbap. 17 . .A. pe/Jple who/Jy corrupted in their dell'(/our to removest ~y 'VIolence 30 2-

manners, may poJJibly reco'Ver ,het'r ubertr, Chap. 3-4. The Dzt1atorJhtp was !lfeful, not 
but they WIll fond Iflfoperablf! difficulty to ,hurtful to tbe Commonwealth of Rome, 
mamtlltn It I '2089 aflJhowthatPowerwhichisujurp'd, and 

,Chapo'I8.A ebrrupt City ba'CIlng made it [elf illeglllly affumed, IS permtlom to a State 
free; how its lIberty mal be mainta;neJ; not that whlch:s conferred legally by th; 
ananotha'Vmgmaae,tjelffree, haw Its , foffrllgeofthe people 30~ 
l,bertj may be procured 2.90 Chap. 35'- Jf.owttcametopaJs that tbecrea-

Chap. 19. Thoug6. II weak Prince [ucceeds an - tlon orthe Decem-v~ra[ was prepldwtI l 
excellent the GO'CIernment may Jland; but to the liberty of Ihllt Siaie, though ,/ was 
if one weak PrmceJucceedunother, 'tit donefreely,andby publlck:foffrllge 304-
,mpofJible 2.92. Chap. ~6. C:tlz,ens 'Who have executed the 

Chap. 2.0. Two good Princes, Iimmediately' [!eate.ft Offices, 9ught not aftmum ds to 
[ucceedmg,maydogreatthmgs; andwtlt- dzIdalnor[cruple'the left ' 30t 
grounded Commonwealths haVing IIlwllys Cbap. 37. What troubles and offence WIIS 
/I Virtuous {ucceJfJon, their C07J'tuejttand createdfn Rome by the AgrarIan Law; 
ACfjuifitions muff of neceJlity be aeeor- an,) how, dangerous zt IS tf} make II new 
ding - 2.93 Law oppo/ire to an. oid Cuftom, WIth too . 

Cha p. 2.1.How milch that Prmce or Common-: much retro-fpeEhon ' ib. 
wealtlm to be condemned, 'Which negleas ,Chap. 38. Weak Commonwealths are gene-
to train up SoulJ,ersoflfs owu ih. rally lr"fo1utl, and ,I! advlfeJ, as takmg 

Chap. 2.'1.. What is to ~e ob{ervea from the thm ",epfures more from Necej]ity than 
Combat betwixt thezhree Roman Horatii, EleClilJn' . 307 

. and fhl three Alban Curlatii "2.94 Chap. 39' Di'CIers pedple hll'Vt man) tImes 
Chap. '1. 3. That our, whole fortune is n'vt to be the jame Accidents ' 108 

'Ventured upon parfof our force,' and that Chap. 40 • The ereatitJn rf the Decem-vl1;at 
for that Yeafon the ~eepmg of p4Jes i, many, in Rome,wEat thmgs are mol remarkahk 
times dllngerouJ. ,,' ih. in ,t; and how far foch II Conftztution 

Chap. 2.4- In we1l9rdered Go'Vernments ~ of- mil) be ufeflll or pernicldfJl to tI C(Jmmon-
fence lind defert ate never /etoneagllmft wealth ," 309 
the other,but he ,vh" doe,[ well,isrewnrded, Chap. 4J". For (I mean mon to growimmed,
ana he who does at herwife,1J puntjhed '1.9)' afe ly tnfolent,cr (I meek. ma'll immmeJiilt lJ 

Chap. 2.5'. Though uismany tlmeseon'CIenz- , .cruel, 1J{uhout ju/{fepla! gradlltlon, u 
tnt,o reform t be old Fundllmental Cuftoms both Imprudent IInl unprofttltble 3 r 1 

of" free City, yet',t;s cDnvenientjtll1!1J Chap. 42.. lIowetljily metlS tnannersare cor
retamf'omejhadowandappearance of theIr rupted. " - '" ih. 
4netent wllYs . " 1.96 Char. 43~ no/e SoulJim whzch fight for 

Chap. '2.,6., .A new Prince in a new Conque.ft, t heir own hOl'loHr 4re t he ~eft,/nd mo/! t a ~e 
;Jto makee'CIcry thtngnew , lb; trufted '3 a 

Chap. '1.7. Men are al felJom per/eEIly, bad, Chill" 44. A,multitude wl~hout an He(ldlS 
• as tbey are perfiClty gooa '1.':)7 altogether IInfervicetible ;'nor,ir any 1/IJn.t0 
Chap. 2.8. For what reafons -the Romans 'threate1) that has flny thing to Jefire lb. 
, 'Were left Ingrate/ullo/helr Clt.zens,than Chap. 4;- 'rlS-1l thzng oj ill exltmple to 

the Athenians '" ' ih.' \ brellk a n~w Lllw,efpecurll] for the Milker; 
Chap. 2.9. Whether the Prmce, or the People, Imd':is 110 ~efi J(lf'gcrous to the GO'CIernof' 

, . , " II} 



nilks i" Rome 'We;, £ot(err,J without re 
• Jfrefl of "I.e .", \ ,-. " " no 
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, Chap. 19· =the C01llJu'e./h of Com",onwe.1t hs tio71 of Brutus his Sons 180 

llilll." iO gO'flUnfJ, 11"4 co"tr.,., ta the Chap-. + .A P"nCl ;1 never ffl.fo In hit "t2lJ 
~ PlJoJeI of Ibe RfJfJ'IIlnS, JHonJIICI lIIote to CO'lJflleJI s, whlljl thtJ.re 111 Im"g,w/)olll 

,h, rll"" than uvanctt"mt of their JZ{- he tliJpoJ/eJ!eJ ' . _ t 8 t 
(.irt ' '~'f7 Chap. $'. HfJ111 II ({ing ma] I~ hsi KingJom, 

Chap. 2.9. No PrjnCl or. Commonwe.Jth, though hecolllel tllll by Inherlt.nee jJ)., 
• WIthout ",anifoJl J."ger, "'" fllllploJ /0- Chap. 6. Of Confpirtlciu 38:z. -
reign Forcel, IItber AuXIlIAry, tlr Me~ct- Chap. 7. How It comes to pllft- thllt m ,h, 
•• ,]. 3 59 cha~gtl of S,ate,from /,berry to fe1"flltuJe. 

Chap.2.I. 7De firJl Pr4tor which the Rom.m 1l7Idjromfervitlld, to IJberl], {orne ",e 'l1e! 
.ever fe", ollt 0/ ,hm IJW1I Cit'), W.1. to 'rJ Innocmt,."J others'Ver..1 blooP] 39 I 
Cap~a, "lid that. wal 400 Jellrs ilJter thtJ Chap. 8, He who woulJ clllmgl thcfQTm of " 
began JirJl to m.1ie War . ~60 Go'VernmnJt, ;s to confidir [er~oujll upon 

Chap. 2.2.. How uncertllm the JuJgment,of whatgrollndsbeJotslf,anJth, dypojitlo1J 
moft peopl",r"n things of gre.teft ;mpo,... . -Of thefo~JeCl 397. 
t.nce - . 36 I Chap. 9. Hpw he tha, wdulJfocceeJ, muft 

Cbap. 7.~. How the Romans upon, ~nJ ~c;- IICcommoJatetothe times. 393 
Jentwhich, neceJ!itllteJ them to g''VI JuJg- Chap. I a. .If Gmer.l c."not lI'VOId fighting~ 
me~t ulon ,hesr SubJe[Is,II'VoiJeJ II/way' when the mem, is rejol'VeJ to engage [mil 

'he m,(J.waJ 362. , upo~ .nyterms . 394 
Chap. 14.lOat j" theg'merlllltJ,C.jks. an4 Chap. 1 I.Oneler[onthllt has m."J memm 

CltaJels Jo more ms[ch'efth.n gool 364 upon 1m hanfJ" thouJ,h he. be Inferior to 
, Chllp, 'l.;.Tollttempr "CltJ foil .f #nteflmt them, ret If he ,.njllffa;n their firft,m-

Jlwjions,.nd tOlxpeE1 to carry ,t therebJ,,, preJ!io,;,carrttscommon!J tbe PifJory 396\ 
uncertain."d dangerous 3 67 ~hap. I1.~ A wife-Glner.lll to put a lItcljJity 

Cbap. 2.6. He who contemns or reprJJacf;es of fighting upon b,s own,Arm], bllt to pre
, Ilnother per{on, incurs hM hatr(4 WIthout _ 'Vent ,t to his enemlts 391 

.nJ_IIJ'Vantllge to himfeIf' , ib. Chap. 13· Whether 'We are-more fofi "'" 'I 

-Chap. '2.7, Wift Princes ",,,,l well go'Vern'J goo4General w't!Ja baJ Arm], orilloot!. 
Slates,ought to b, contenteJ with 'V'[/07]; Army with 4b.rJ.General 398 
for ",.ny "mts whslft they th",k to ,ufh Chap.'l4- WhIltJlr4ng~ effeas new in"!enti
tbi"gsforwarJ, theJ 10ft.0, 368 'o"s h(.weJomet'imes 11111 B.llel, an;J./Jo;O 

Chap. 2.1. How much It is for the ;ntereftof newnoifu h,,'Uethe fame 399 
.JI-Go'Vernmentt, ,h", 1111 mjury "~pu- Chllp.!;. One rJeneral is fift for." Army, 
n:]bld, 'Whether (lgain} th, publlclt" 'or II"J th.t t() go'Vern ,t b.i CommzjJioners, i4 
particul", per[ons , 369 ."of {o gooJ ' . 400 

Chap. '2.9, Fortune cafts • m# before peoples Chap. 16. That in t;",e~ offJzfficulty; 'Virtue 
eyes, whm]be 'woulJ not h4'Ve them oppo{e ;1 ;n ejle,m; :,n times of ,.fe lind IIfXtlrYi 
hn: JeJigm , 37Q - mell of rjc~es anti altlllnce are ;" greateft 

Chap. 30. Princtl tplJRepub/icl.s that. are requeft 401' 

t,uly magnificent ~ Jo not m.k, tbeir Chap. I7.A III.,,;, nott(Jbe Jljobligt4, 'anJ 
Leaguei "nd.Alllance~ WIth monJ. but bJ emplOJ~rJ "./'terwtzrJ, ill'!"] ",atter:. of;11I-
th,Ir'Uirtue, reput.I'On, .nJforc( 311. -portance ~ 40'2. 

Chap. 3 t. How Jangerous it ;s to },eLe'U~ Chap. 18. Nothing_is more honourable i" II 
, ExileSlDO fa1' .3 n General, tlllm te for{ee the Jefzgns of lJil ' 
Chap.32.. How many fe'Veral 'WaJI. Ihe Ro: . tnemJ 401 

m.ns ufeJto cDnfjuertheir Towns ' 374 Chap. 19. Whether for'the Gd'Vernmlnt Dr 
Chap. 33. How the &}mansuP,01I II1IJ Expe- the multrt~e; obfe'lui?ufoeji an,J inJ,J.: 

J'tlo", gtwe their Gmerals gmeral Com- gence' 6e mort necejJ"'J lhall pllnifh-
'rmJlions 37S' ment- -_ ' 40 4 

Chap. 2.0. -One intlance ofhum"n;!] wrought 
more "PO" the Fahfci th(ln II1lthe force 0/ 

Book III. the Romans 40 r 
Chap. 2.'f. How it c.me to taft thai Hanibaf, 

CHap. Ii 7Dat /I Sea 0" Coml1lOmPellltli bj methbJs 'I"Ite eon""'1 '1(1, what wert 
be Iong.J,'V' J, it" neceJ!arJ to correa prIlO.[eJ by Scipio; Jid the [time things;,; 

;t often. .n4 reJuce it towarJs ;tS firJl Italy that tbe other Jlil in Sy'ain ib. 
-Principles' 377 Chap.2i:1. Howthl4llfteril] o/MaDliu.tTor.& 

Chap. 2.. 'Til the 'par" of. wife ",." flme- _ 'quatus, AnJthe h"",an;~~ValeriusCor .... 
• tlmelto pretend h,mfolf -"fool 3 79 vinus gai,," 4 each of them thefame honour ~ 

Chap. 3. 7De lIbertJ newly 1IC'i"ireJ .. cou/J 611J replltlltim - 406 
"ot bllv,becnprefir'U,J, but/1ytlie e;;eC1l- Chap. 2.3- Upornph., occafionCamillus 
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pf[wageJ ~hm the", eourage is too he he III numerous liS he "IaJ ,,"040 
high 485' Chap. rd. Cerlai" .Artifices tmJ .AJlItnlje-

Chap. 9. .A Generlll 'ought to ~e sliJfoI fmJ, ment~ of War , • • " ib.. 
I, el0'i"~t tojptr/uaJe or JJjfuIl4~ as he flts Chap" ~ I.-How to rIa (Jfltl [elfif 1l".ArmJ 
'o&Cllflo",-' .', Iii. dal IS prtJftng UpO'll ones hfefs S'or 

Chap. 10. Certain cbfljiJerlltionr whICh en:: Chap. ~ 2.. How ,II mllfl m~J ma.kt" Prl'l"tI 
, ~ol"'lge SpulJr.ers,. Ilnd mal<.e thef1uls'rlir~ • F tllI.Durite ItJ[pea~d, ana ~'VI": US For. 

o tUOIII '" vlll.an, , ~86 eel , _ S'06 
Book V. 'Chap. H. In 'What mlln,," fiJJtionl asd mu· 

CHap. I. H'1VI/1t Romani marehedj" an tmies;n lin Arm) lITe tD$~,lIppeafe# 5'0 7 
'e"em;es Cou"'ry, ana j" 'What man- Chap. 14:.How t~e An,,"!/, rtlye~ mud ~p

ner th,. arl to be ;m'tllteel- 487' 1m 1»'Ir lIugurm,lmJ 01 her aCClJent~ - lb. 
-Chap. 1.., How (I". .Arm) ;s to, be mll1']balleJ Ch;tp. I 5" ~lIt we lire ~Ol to fif,hl 1Plih a" 
, 10 HJlITch ,n I'" enemIeS CountrJ J 488 'tntm} reauceJ t~ defp'''r; 11lId fiverRl Rrls 
(;bap. 3- ,/low to put 1111 ArmJ p~eftntl, , into thll' rnaJ he "fea to (urPr.ite him S'08 

b;tler, ' IInil Jraw ,it \ up ~ '[0 lIS -if, IIp01l II ~ap. X 6. How" fofpefle~ To'JP1J or Country , 
march Ii ]boll/a be attflck'J,;t mllJ ilefintl is to·befocured,anJ how th, peoples hell1'tl 
it fllf. ()n IiIlfi!er ' 4:89; tfr~ to begll;ne1 ' " 'J09, 

~ap. 4- Of eommll"S tltri~eel bJ 'JPoriJ of Chap. J 7. (f"ar IS PIotto h. ~(i1ItmueJ '11 (6. 
,mouth,bJDrIllfJSllnaTrumpets,a"naoftb~' Wmter ' lb. 
nIIt"" 6f Pi.oneers 49 I , Book VII. .~ 

Chap. r. Of the ProvljiOlli that tn'tneeeJJ~ry CHap. ~. How70,w:'s or C.IIJles IIr, 10 b •. 
for all :ArmJ " • lb. flr/ifieJ , ~. . < 5 I 0 

Chap. 6. How the,,Ancimls ajvieleJthe fPoil; 'Chap. 2.. What orh is to ~e obler:vea b) hi", 
anI. of the pal which they gllVt to their . who ]hutl himfolf up in a Town, with refD
tSouu,er[ , ,,491.' IUlio" to tlefend it , , 51 ~ 

Chap'7.7i/kJlow the {",prius wiJieh MHon- Chap~. Aa'Utrti[emmtJ for forh /IS lire J,. 
'1r.vsng IIga'rll)ouupon'four.march 49J }J.re edfor provifiolls wlthm II To'JP1J, Rna 

Cbap: 8. om;s to know the Country ptrJeif- ,for uch III beJIegtl them, 1111a'WONla reduc, 
Iywellthorow whIch h,;J tot"F, IInJ themlolhallleceJfilJ ' -514-
keephit enterpTlus [e'J'et "it>. Chap. 4- Ot~" lIaverti[ements both for the, 

Chap. 9. Of certll;" things whicb arert'i";" BeJlegers lI"a the BrjitgeJ ib; 
fite U/D1I "maTch - 4940 Chap.)" 4. mlln ;s nDt to aepena itpo" 'the 

c:;nap. 10. How to IJ.voiJjighti1lg tlell1' ,II Ri: ~ cotmtmance of theenem,; but;s rather' to 
'Vtr, tbough p;-e.f!ea bJ the tnemJ; b"tI i" . fufPeElwhat even he {ees wIth histJeI S'I; 
what ;1,41I11erJO" maJ 101ft it ib. Chap. 6. How to ai{lIrntjh " GIlTIj01l of ItS ' 

Chap. I I. How to make Jour plllfoge thor()w men,ana to bring II terror upon II Tow" ib. 
pJir."ght, though JOu be preJIed bJ IIPI e",., Ch~p. 7.10 cDrrt!pt. Garifon, (Ina '1Il.~ II bJ. 
my , 49; t~eacherJ \ . .' 516 

Book Yr. Chap. 8. GooJ Guard ;1 t, be l.epl ;n (III pill. 

CHap. I • .what l.,nelo/ plllCtstheGreth - eel anJtmm 'ib. 
, 1In4 the Romllnl chofi out for their ~hap. 2-,,,Wiap to ~ite pr~'fIlltelJ to (Jnu 

Camps,withlljbortrecllpltullltionl}''Jllh• t frienas, . "IJ7 ' 
hili IJee"jiJiJ befir,' , ,496 Chap. ,"0. How to repair II brellch, lin th,. 

~hap. 2.. T/Je form of II CII1fIP 497 . 'IIIaJ tfJ aefeml it . ib. 
~ap. '3.,O!lhe!e'fJ,rlllWiltchelllnaGuarJI ·Chap. ll~ Of Minel l 'rI8 

a60uuheCamp - ' S'O I Chap. u..GooJ{7I1t111'as IITllllwlIJl ti'be l.e!,f, 
'Chap. 4-, Til obforv, who gOeillflel tomes to' 'II"" Jour SouiJ,trS nol',o be J,videa lb. 

'h~ Camp . ' , ,ib. Chap«I '3. Thll' when one fees himfolf b!oek'J 
I Chapt1,' Of Mtlil"rJ 'Juliee, IInJthe ",i. ' '!!. 1m ev~,., {iJe, it;s gooa to IX/Dfe ,o7'!.e/ 

- lIiJo, ,uJeJ bJ the Ancuntl in 'the punifb- Je/f now(lnathtn; lind olth, IIlf'rlll1lfllgtl 
-me"t of ojfenJers lb. ! wbieh hllve mfoea ' ' , ib. 

'Chap. 6.'Tbe Ancimts'IJaa neithe';Women, Chap. 14- GenU'",l Rules to b, lJ~ferveJ i" 
- nor Gaming '" their Arm;,,; lI"d I{ the Milltari Difoipllne 519 
, man"er how th!! JifCamp'.J )'02. Chap. I S" The wlI),to /.uzve mllnJ Horft I" 
Chap. 7· The fofety anJ heaill1oj'aCtllmpis l'lIrColI"trJ . ,- " p,o-, '0 ~e. rllCtJeJ, .. a it;s b)'flo means tobe Chap. 16. A Generalilto inve"t if IJlm[e1f, 

be.fiege . 'fo~ . (I~J 1Iot(0007>> 1l110getlJe, the F"fhfof if 
<;hap. 8. 'Dtr.eElio"s IJI t, Provijion, \ ib. I", PreleceJfOT$ _ " 'S"2.1 
,Chap. 9. How to loage mort or Itfs thanfollr Chap. i7. 7be A,!thor relll7'rl~, ana 'WIth,,: 

Baltlll,ons t tallJ what ntlmber of men ;S' . fhortDi/colitJi comluJes his Bool. ' ib. ' 
, folficie.7It

1 
to md, HellJ ag1l11l/ II1J l1IetnJ; !be Mm-jlli' iifBe1pbep . , , 5'2,4-
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FL(JRE,NCE. 
By NICI10~AS' ¥ACHIAVEL. 
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To His' Holinefs C L E M EN'T' .'tDe' VIt ;',: 
, ',\ 

tI~, people ~hlch li'll'e North:'vJ~r~ beyo~~(k,.R~in; a~dl:be l?aflu$e, , \ 
Q; ,bemg borr, In a healthfulandproli6.ck Clune, edman] nrnes mcreafe :rlu Norther7#, 

~~~G\' to fuch infuIl:ainabie numPers,. thaI! ~art'Qf them are 'COnfirmned to Nafto,ts 
WI":~~"'" abandon their Native, in 'clUeit of ~W ~unthes td inhabit, When' htalthfllla7l4 , 

. any -of thofe Provln<;e!{ ate overcIiarged~ and difpoftCl to. lhf~rge; !l'o"f&E.. 
the Order they opierve is, t()1d.ivide.i~r(). tnnd parts~ fa equally tbii.( , , 
ea,ch of rhe- thteeconfiJls of :r jufr ptopottionof.Nobl~ ~nd Ignoble, ~eil'''Itf''O' of 
,Rich and Poor. After winch they reall; IbtS;.1ld that part to-whofe .e-VllfltMtlOn up-

, ' fortUne it f~ mltrclies off tQ'llew Quarters. \\'here t~if1 tan bl: found, ~n thm "'':'12 
while the ?thet two disbul'den'd of"their filpernruners'l'ies remain. beblhds and ~ t~eir- fi'IJI mmafe, 
own Patrunonies in peace. There jnt;IQQstions and redundanCies' Qf pebpl~ \Vcn! the, de: Thi,,· ,:mJi1Ai! 
/lrucbon of .the Roman Empire, to wbic'h ilie Emperotln 'theb1felve~ gave gteat~pporfit .. :tn&l'.OIji. ths' ' 

~ nity, for havL'lg forfaken Rome the ancient Seat of lhf tmpire 'and ''teJno",'(i th~l' Rel'rutne ()f!bA • .' ., 
fide~ce to COllftantinopie, 'th~y' left the Wefrem Empire _ more ~e\l.kf "as 1semglllofe n~ p,mall EtII/". 

mote from ~heir infpeCtion, fWd by confeque!1ce~ore l)bl1~am hom t<Y, dl~ Go\"crgdt\'jI§' , 
and. EneIll1es. And Indee~, fot the deirqCijon of an ~Ire ~und&.;t.1pO~ the- bl~ud of 
fo many brave men, there could bot be Ids carelefnefS.m the Pr1l1t'es, "18fmeachery nit the • 
Minift:ers, norMs fo~ce ~d impetuafity in t~ofe ,?hdlin,\'aded : fot ~t\~._~iOit.be.thg.J) .' 
unable, feveral c~mfplr'd and at laIl: effeaed Jts rume • .c •• , ~'. ',.' 'I; " ' •• <, . " i '''II' .. 
. The firft ffom thofe Northern Countries who'illVllde41:bat lDteite; (a'fur"the t/m$rJ 'J1,e WtJ!mt 

which .ere vanqurlh'd by MarllMa Citizen of Rome} Were the V,p.Gomir-:Wt11:erd Gothti"!!orhs. rhejil'j 
who after fome SkU"mUhes and ConfliCts upon the Confinewf thw Empire,..~(fbrqtnt'dtiblt !7I'IJader f of " 
of the Emperours affigned1 1llld for a lung 'time permitted quietly to pP[,l1s ~.part. 'dftbb fhAt:,E,mt~, ~ '
Countrt-1 along the Dllmlbe. . And aIthough uponfeyera1oa:afiom, W:ldIadiuldl-tiidldl') , 
the,. mvaded the ;Roman Provinces; yet by the vigUance~nd power of the ~Jkrlntlidieyl1 
wcr~ always repell'd.. .,_ The-JaIl: that' overcame them {Q;glotlOuay~ ~'Wu :ne';'oji~:"'r.tw.,~ 
h\l-vmg fubdu'd them to hisobedlence. they chd not ( as fOrmerly) cre.lte-'t~ernfelve!l.'a,KtDgfl i 

. , q?t c~tented the~~v~t wiJ;h his Government ~ndPat ,.they.Cub,mltted tG botbt and tchI!d-.t 
\ ,~m ra.lthfullv.1n his Wa~.' 13ur.:Ibeotioftlls bel,llg dcad;~na:blll ~wd.Sous /i1.rcllJutr:,'i¥I}d;J 

B HOllQrs:t$ 
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Ii. 'Ho;~~iMtfucceed~g';n~inhe;icingh~s Vir,tlte and Fqrtune.a&wen as his~town, the Em;" 
I ,~ ire began to oecllne, and the: times ~ as their Empe:ou~ ) to ~row worfe and worfe. 

:, ~ 1'0 -the-\hr« pmt~"'Ofthe EmpIre, neo~oftU5 mbldtfe'-~Inre ~d l'refertedthree Go., \' 
v!:rnours ; Rttffillt8 to the Eafr, $tlrlC~ to tht ~ en, and, GJ1Jo to tile Soutb; \Vh~ all.o~ 
tbern after the death' of:rhe~JofttU detp1ang ~he,'f1tle, of Govern9~,rerol~d to ma~; the<m
idv~ Kt\igs:: GJ;' lmd RIlffi:;'~1 miic~~tled' In theIr 'firft Enrerpr~fe and wer~ ~\llR d : ~u~ 
'S~iJic" }Jeiog hette~t l!ypocJflfie than hii Breth~,endcavoured to uUittu~te and, work hilI!" 
felf into II ,onndence with the Emperou~.J yet Wl.~, ~e{jgn (0 t<;> perplex: ,and dillur~ theJf 
Affairs. that he hitnfelf might afterwards with more eafe l~ap ,up,mto ~h~Saddle. T q mcenfe 
th;npgotl an~ Ptofoke thetn to mutiny,he" counCd'd tIle EmperoUT$ ~ abate and retrench I 
their form:r .. lloWliAie \~ , .and lea1l tbcI.'lboulJ n~1-be ~~fficient f~ t~e molell:ation of the • 
.Empire be CPJ),tri\'ed tbat the lJurgunlJi, Franchi, YandlJl, and Alanl,! (Northern people 
hke th; other~ and in 1llOtion for neW ~rte1's j:.~ould fall hkewlfe UPOIl tht; Roman 
Provinces.' , . .' " : ~... 
. The pW:iiIi as foon d'the, found" tllemfelvrs retrench'd, tbat they might be In bettet 

order to revenge it, C1'eatcd AlllTflll dicit Kin~. under whore conduCl: they aifayl'd the 
~ fi k'db Empire· alta Jeer leveral Rei1cowtte.rHnd accidents, theyover:.ranall Ita1J~ and fack'd 
the'::. ac urtdlr R.o#ne. 'Not long after, AlllrictlS, died, an~ J~l fucceeded by A~IIUlfIlJ, w~o marrying 
the~l)mll\i1nd P/tkiJu, the E/llperoun Sifter, ~rtlcled uppn tbe Match, to affill: In tl1e RelIef of Frllnce 
of Alhri&/U. and SP"I1I, whi<;h Province§ Were at that time much'infefted hy the YII"Jalt, Burgundl. 

, AIIl1ll, met F'If(#ffChi .l,Ipolt the afarefaid otcation. ./ffat/lflll U1facfrook on]y' file Yand"I" 
who, baving pbffeft t~.ve$ ofthat'put of SpdiM~aH"d Beriell, being prefs'~ h'ard by the' 
Pi/ilofi; and dijb-effecf beY$n<1 all 'emedy , they ~Cl'~ qU'd avertt Bon:[ace (who ae thar 

B01l,/4It Go- ti~~ver!"'tct #i<1. for -tbe En\p~~s ) t~ con;re. and .plant,theft, fo~ thofe Province. 
~fino,r;f bcmgthen In iebelhon, he was atr,l.ld his ill Adnl101ll:ratlon. mIght be ditCovefed. ThIS 
~~r :: the inv-i ratioq and ~ir~ o)Vn Exigettce~ cclncurring,. the ,1' tindills' embrac'd that Enterprize, 

o. ~2. ~erfQrmed many meQlQrable and ~rave thin~ in,-1flC~, under:, 'GenferIC1'~ their 
~n~. . 
In the mean time TbeoJoJi'" the 8M of Arc#Jilll'fucceeded to. the Empire, wh.,regard
iog bUt ·litletbe Affairs oS the We~f gave'tbcne Nations the 6rll: thoughts of fixin$ m thelt' 
New Oulquefis.', AcC()rdingtY.ttlo Pill'IJaJi in Aftieli., the .'Alani and YiJigoti III Spam, 

C.!l'4 evertun beg:!n to fet up for tbemfelves, and Lord it over the Natives. The Franchi, and the Bur
br

d 
t~~ Fr.;:k.t, guntlt, not ,orllf oyer-run and polfeG'd themfelves of Franct, but according to the parts they 

~~l1'd ~n:;c~m p~{Ji:~they~ve~t,theirNames, aheQf rhem being call"dFr .. m;"'andtheothet BurgunJUI. 
. 'l:he.( u.cc~G.Q£ thf4' .~r"d~$ i.,vltingnew multitudes tQ the ii.lbveruon of the Empm·, the' 

Th ~ a,1Irll .1t~,,~~ feU ugPl} ~ prmClnllJ( whichia ~ Province up~iltbc: banks of the Dttnuhe) and g1'9 in g it 
cQ~ 'tt1~, J:q#liJt Na~ ha.ve deno~inmd. 'iI: HsmgtW;tJ to tlUi very day. Then as an tuJdltJou to the . 
Vef!onuniata ,.~i~o~ \ tbQ t:tnpet'Ottr finding. hitnfel£ attaCked j~ fo many plnces~ to contraCl: the l'lUm-
llun,1IN1J, b}r 9~ bis .£qcmi~s~ , b, l:!egan Jid\ ro treat and capitulate with the Yankll, then, with the 

, ,\,' ", F,~n.1.ft, wniJ;p:,~~1 inaells'4, thef Authority of Ihe ,B4rbarianit and djminilh'd his own. 
l No\" was th" ~flAn~ ~ grear..Br#m (t:all7d.E~/A"d at. this day) exempt from its troublet : 

-/' , Fpr ~e . .8's,t.M~I,gtOWn. tp~ehenlitc:ot the;: peoP,lf:!W~1«:h,bad COl1'luered F'!,1l~e, ~nd not 
, tl~fc;ern~g. W.hl~l(-,,~ tbp E,mperow: would ~e abt~ t<,) defend them -caU'd itt the Angli s.,,.,,, call·d. -( ~l:)TllnoD Jft Gtf'!1'''''l.) tQ theU' affill:ance., The .dngli,. ,under the Conduct of Y ort~~r their 

~g(, .. ,fiOUl k!J'lg. ~~eJt??:Ii ,belt ~fenc:e, ~nd allEdl- b~hav'dthtmfe~ves faitbfulJ y; afterwards their 
~ ~/,. ,\",OppottQM1~c,eNing. wu~ tbe~ PbWel) ~hey drove:t~e Nati!~s out of the Ifland, l'Ofiefs'd 
'\ " ' th~~elv.es of Jt; Iqd ga.V4 J.t t~eU' l'fame.1D commuf2~ for Its liberty. Being robb'd of 

tl)",u: (:P.unttet .. lCnd made Valiant bl NeceiIity, though they were not able to'r«over their 
<~Jl~,Um BY'I'~rn. began, to !hink of iJl~ing~ome .other, anll planting the~felves tber~ •. 
lQJh#& aef\>l\ltl~ tb~l"cs:ors d the Seas W1th tbetr ~hble Families, and potrefs'd tbemfelves 
of tJ\Q{i: .par~s,wbi~h,1io ~poDitbe .Coafrsof Franc4 and arecall'd BritAm to this day. The 
ftl!nn! (who as Was ~ald b~~ore ).b~~ ovet-run ~ 4mJani~ being fiteig'hmed and diflurb'd , 

, p\ ~'rO!Jarters b, 9t~er N ~tioils, 'fI1~. the Z'pul" Erllli, T U'Nng' aZld OjlTOgoli ( or Eafiern 
'\. ',' > G..fJU); ~hey to1(:, ag:ud" ~nd pu~ Jh~mfel~es 0ru:e ll)orc i~ motign for Netr Haru1ations.' 

, : l'tfu~ being a~l~ to£?n:e thett .way Into Fra;,ce,:wh:ch was at that rime defended by the B4T-

The .'1rt4.Jtr~, ~a""'''I,. they f~Umto Jt49 under ..dttsl# IhfU' E.ing' ,. WM not lOng'before(~o rid hitJ:1fe.1f 
vade :/111/, un" f p ..... ' , . 'th' Go ..J~:\ bad IL~ 7 J his ~ .. 
41e ,.11",/4 0 _1\, ._,net' Ul e. vernUU:pt;l ,uaIn'.B~f~~ own Brother, ctnd·bydlat m.eans 
~~ " anad~ hlmfelf ~btpllt~d. ,.AnJilIr~&1II J{!Dg ~ the 2"p,41. and V'e!;rtjm· King of the OJlro[oti 

t' tent~~cl ~~ Subjects .. , .dtt'!A;~~mgl~ thIS manner made,hlSinrQlld into!f;r&-, he be-
At/·IJ:eacaes iirnd.Aqul/qI",Jay (without, Interrupnon) two ycarsbeforeir. :\\rafted the Countrey 
~~.,!ie;:. tQUJ)d about.it, "~ d~rperfed t~ct lnhabltaDtS, which ( as we filaU afterwards declare) wa:; , 

- , the ~cca~o%1'oLbui1ding the City of\~";", •. Ani; .he had ta~en, fack'd and demol.dh'd' 
. ti'111111tgill. 
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A'luilegja, 'and ttvc;ral other Towns, he ~dvanc'dl()wards,l{omt, hut toroote tbt.defrru- "He ~vanc;~. 
a~ri of It upon the interceffion of the Pppe,for whom 4tlt/A had Co sn:al: a Reverence a~d to R,me, but 
Venerat,lon, . that U pOQ h1$1ingle per(ua{Jon, . lie w~rbQl".ew out of Jtaly illto Auf/rIll; wher~ retlrefts at the 

h d 'd . "Afi ~ T_' d h Jr/.' • K' f h 0111- Ii 'h h fro 'd '<,requ<! ofthe e Ie ~ _ rer ,aUlffio S eat , .. e atmr 10$ <> t e· 'J.r,ogo ,.'Wlt .t e ~c)mma!1 era or Pope 
other ~.lt1ons, 'took up Arms again~ TmrJcus and Euriln,' . Attila', Sons,~ O~ of ,them' The Hunn: 

they kill'd, and for~'d tbe ,other. wIth the Bunns back agam over th~ j)a1lub~ Ulto thelt dr(v.r:n bad, ~ 
own Countrey: Upon. ~hlch the Oj1rogotl and ZCp'd, plac'd.themfelve$1ll PmJnl1ma, !\od ver the Dtfnu~ 

I tbe Erul, anQ Turing' rema1O'd upon the Bank of theDallubt. • ~ , .e,--rcturn 
,Amla being depafted out of It4/y, VaJentinsanus.-at t~ ti~e Emperouf of ~e W cit, ~ome. 

had a Qefign [0 re\,alr that Empire;, ~nd fot. his Capaclty ,of defendmg it with more Eafe Thdirftllc
, and Conven!cn<:e ag-ail).il the lrrUptlOns.,f the BlirbarJIl7f/, .he qu\tl:ed {{Qme, and ietle<;lhls ~:~ce o~e 
,Reiiqence at R4ven1f", The C4lamlt1es wbere:with the W,eftern E'mp,lre had been oppre£. pero: at -

fed, were rbeoccaliol,l that the Ethperour relidlng ar,C;onjanti!,ople,had Alllny timestransfer'd Rllven7[lI. 

the poifdIion of It to_otherl'eopleas a'thlng of great' danger and expen~e,. many: times 
_ without the Empero!Jr's permUiioll; t~e "Romlns fCein~ themfelves deferted, ,had cre~ed New Itmf=
pew Empe\"ours 10 QrQer to thell' d~fep.ce ; and fometimes other _perfo.ns taking adv\l.!}tage rours elected 
of thelf own Intertfl: and Authority, Ufurp'd., as it happen'd when Maxzmm a CItIzen of by the ~Qm .. nf, 

Rome,L. got f'oifdflOn of it Jter the death ot V%tehtm1anus,/aod forc'd hiS ~dow EHdo'xif ;!'~~:c~ ~m
to take 1um for her Hu~band, who defirous.of revenge" an4 difdain~ng (being of Imper~al theIr old. 
extia~lon) th~ Embra~es of Co inferiour a pel [001 ihe lO\,jred pr1v.arely Genjerlc,usJ{J.og 'Of 
the Yandals into Italy" rempnftrat10g the Eafineis, ~nd Utlhty of the Con~ueft; who al- -
lured by the Prize" was without much dlfli~lty ,perf waded. He er)tred Italyw).tb hIS AI'-

"lilY. march'd up t<f' Rome, found It abandon'd, fa(:k'd it,and continue.d in )t fourteen Qays; 
-after which h~ took and plundr'd fev&ral other Towns, 'jInd havi/lg laden ootl>. 1~l1mfelf 
and hIS Army WIth the Spoyl, he,return'd into Air,ck.. The Roma1llS returniog(upon h~ 
'departure)' Max,mus }>~lDg dead, tpey _ltlaQc;Avtcus (a Roman) Empe~ur. Aftermany 
, occurrences both wll~m Ita{y and, withou~, and the death .offi:!veral E,IIlperours. th.e EmpIre 
of Conftnntinople fcl\.,into t~e han~ of,zeno,and the EmpIre of Rome(by StratageII},a.nd Ar--
tllice) toOrej1el, and.Auguftalu.s his Son, who, prepanng t~defenditby force,_were.in.-
-vaded \>y the Erull and Turlng~ (plac'd as we faid p~fQl'.e upon the Banks'of the Danllbe) 
Confedera1;efor that Exped1ltion qnder the Commando{ Odoacre, tHeir General. pffuch, The Lom
places as they ha~ tho~gh~good tobaulk ll;"d lea~e empty, th~Lo~barJ~poife~ed rhem- 'IlArdi Invade 
rel ves, ~ Northen N aqon like the refi, an~- Commande~ ~Y Gp,Jqglzo ~ cl\m , Kin g, wruCh'lm(y. 
were the lall: People tha~ .plagued Itillys as {ha~l be {hown 1D lts ~ct"., pao4Cf'CS ha vmgmade 
his wal into Itat", he encountred, vanqwfh'd,and!lew Oreffes .ncar l' (lVIII, but ..Auguj1ulm 
gotoff After ibis, VIttory, that the Tltle mig4tchange with the po-vQ",oment,OJoacru OdDllCm l 

caui'd)iimfelftQ becall'd King of R~rnesan.o. was the nrIt Chieftain oftbo~Nations(whith call'd Kmg or 
at thattlll1C oV.i:Nan the wbole,Worl~)that thought offixing inIt.-fy,; for(eitherfufpea- t;'f ~nd the 
.iug .the~. abilities to keep it,by r~afon of the ea!in~{s ana faClhty wherewith it might be re- b .. ~,;.J :~:; 
hev'd by ~be ~mperou~ of the EaJ},or for fame !>taer feeret caufe)the reft bad ~avag'd ~n4 tfought of tlx
plunder'd It, but. ther always retlr~d, :anel. fought out oth(':r Countreys for thelt ~tabldh- Ing it) It"ly 
mentand PlantatIon. '" ' " , 
- In tbofe days; the,ancient Empir~ of Rome was reduc,'d,under thefe Princ;es. ZenD l'heQld 

Govermng in Con{fllntwople, Commanded the wh01e Empire of the Ea.ll:. The Qf/ro[,ot. Empll'C dlv~d
Commanded Meftll: The-Vifig(ltl, Pannont,1I : TheSue:fii andAlllni.GaflolgtJea.nd Slat": e~JntoCan'
The YllnJali A~"": The Franchi and ~urgunJ" Frlm~e ~ The Eru1i and Turingi, Italy. tollS. 

,The Kingdom Of the Oj1rogot. Was devol v'd upon it Nephew o( Vetamtr's calt"~ Tht(j(Jdr,ck~ 
who retaming. lUl Amity ·with Z~no Emperour' o( the Ea,ll, writ. him word; That 'bls 
'Oj1r,)goti belUg in Valour fupenolJr. to 9ther: Nations" they thought it inj1.!It:, and, Qtt-
reafonable to be inferlour in T el'ritory and O>rnrnandt and that it would be lmpoffiWe for 
him to confine them within thl! Limits 'of P annOlli(l. That being therefore nec-efiitared to 
comply, and fuffer them to ~ke up ~rms in queit of .N~~ OJlimreys., he cou14 QO oQ.le§ , 
than glvehim·timely advertifment, that he might provide again~ the Vlorit, and if: be 
pleas'd aiIign them fome other Counttey, WblCh by his Grace l\I1Q Favourtheymig~t i.n-
habit with m?re Latitude'and Conve!lienc;e Whereu~~l] Zeno,partly out of fcar,an~ panly I 

defirous to dnve OJoaCTes-out of It 1I?r~ direCted TheodorJek aga~nll: him,. and gave him that nlDl/lm',S; 
Coun~r~y for 1'IIS paim, when it 'Was his fortune t9catc\J- it. TheodorIc! accepts,the ~QPofr~ invade&lNo/ • 

• \1on, removes from P,nnonia (where:. he left,the ~epSfl, hjs Ftiends) l1n~ marching mto fiays·Od,aml. 
Itlll), pew' OJoacres and his Son, caU'd himfelf K,ing of Romf ~y hls 'E)tample-, and made ~ls,hlmfelf . 
Ravm"a hi~ ReGQence, upon the fame Re?lons as had prevail'd before :with V!l/entlnilln: K~~~~me._ t 

t'heoallT,ick was an excell~nt rerfon botb i~ War al'id. Pe~~e. ' In' Jhe brll: he Wall always 6~ence at ~:~ , 
~ la~r. in t~e lafta cont4J.ua Benefa~or; as tat ~it1lmd that N.~tiop expen~nted oft~ ~lnnJ,. ) , 

, , 
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. ' He divid~q bis ojr(Jggti intofeveral Countreys, ~pp?inting ~~ou:s over themI', ~ , ' 
Ill1ght:Comm.'Uld in time of Wars, ,and Co.rre& In tIme of ~ea~.. ~e I~a%~ R:n'ennd, 
andteplit'd R.ome, a~d l'eftor'd aU Its ~,iV1'tedges, ,et.(:~pt JfS Milirary Dlfoplme., ' ~ltfl • 
.out Iilfiy,noifeot tumult of War, by blS own lingle Wifdom and AUthorIty, he kept ,all 
the Ba::b.triAn Pri"'tt (whQ had Ca:ntonized the Empire) ift thcit jtt~ hounds. ' He ~tfilt 
wreral Towns-anaCaftksbtiw.een the .i!dri,md-Sea aoddle AI/I, toobltrua,llny new 
~ncutfKlR by tht B.r~atu"s'; . and ~ad not his !D:tny Vifto~ ,been fulh;d. and ectip;ed t(J.. 

wards..his latter rod by fome Cruelues he .commtt~d .upon a ~aloufi~ of b?ng d.epos d (~ 
ibedeatbUi SJtJfPnRCIxn;md .Bo,tw,bothoflhem vlrtuousmeb,do fufficlendydedare) hu 
Manor1 wol1ld bave>been rbi. day 8$ honourable, as his PedOn' Was then: for by his 
VertQe and Bounty, not ObI, 1R"",eand ltal" but aIltbe reft oftheWeftem Empire was . 
freedfrannhr continual cOntL.&,' which for fo manyyear$ it Mlur'~ by the frequent it. , 
.. upt~tlGftbe,B""~ 'and~educ'd in~ w.'od otder. and Co~ition: And certlliplyjf 
any tiqle& were t"~r tmferab1e ~ 1rllly, and th~fe'l'rovmca which ~erc; over-\,uI.J by the 
,BlZdMiMll', rher weretbetimes betwilCt the Reigns of ArcaJ'fI~ and H(J"Of'IIH, and his; 
for iHt be confideI'd what Incon'Vtnien~ 'and, damage do generally refultto a Cornman': 
twealth or Kingdom upon alteratipn ofPrin.ce Q~GoverI\ment;e(pecial1y if dFeaed not by 
forrcign forcef but civd di!lention: Ifit be obferved, how fatallhe leaft Changes prove to 
Common~al$ or Kingdom how pqt~nt foever,it may 6fily be imagin'd pow much [tar, 
atl~ Other ProvincelJ 'of tbe R{)man ,Empire fuffer~d in ~bofe day!, ~ofmg not only thelr 
Government, buttbcll' L'aws,o..Uoms,Converfations,-lteligions, ~nguage, Hablfs; and 
~n their N ameu The thQugbt~ of any ()~e o(wNch. things (wit1!out !O gt:ea~ an accumu-
3ation)_ w6utd make the troureft heart to alee, mud. mor~ tbe feemg andfeehng of them. 
AmGi as thi~ was the de~ion, foit was tbe !Oundati<m and augt!1cntation of many Cities. 
11l~tIunlbet;bfdroiOwhich W€re ruin~4 was Afuilei.t, LImi, chiuJi, Popo/mi;', Fiefl1e, 
,tid many otbtts. A,mong thole which 'were neW built, ~ere Venm, SiMla, Flrrarll, 
-Jl A'1N1lti, and ~al other both TownslU1d GaLHes, which for brevity fake 1 omit. Thofe 
'Which frGm fmall begit'lnings became great and confuletable, were F Iorenct, Gt1W1l, P'(it, 
Mdan,,' Nllples, ~d Bo~, to whic)l may be added thetuine and rq,aratioq of Ro,ne,'and" ' 

'. fev.eral othct. Oities which lNeN deJt1Oh1h'<l and rebui~t. Among tnere dev.nations. an~ 
anroad. 9f HeW' -people, theR fprangfortn neW Languages, as is' .ifible by 'What isfls'd 
\,QthiaF .. ~ fSpain, and !t,*, ..... bich beingmixt witht,heLtnguage{)ftheir Invaders' 

, .nd the ~nciierlt R'7IIan. is become new, and clear'another thing EO what it Was beforf'. 
Be1id~ nOE on~ the Pro.itces lothheir Names, but pa.rticular pl!{ceg~ Rivers, &as, and 
Meni FrIJ,1IC~ltJJ, and Slid", being full of neW' Aprel1ati'ves.qui~contr~ towharthet 
wet"e()f qld ~ as the Po, GIJ,T~ ai\d ,Aropipe.lRgo, for' RIvers and Seas.; 'andfor Meo,.in tba 
of Ctflr and '&mpej; they llegm to h:e call'd Peter. john, MMthe'IV, &c. But among 
all tJiefe Variat.ioo$, tbe,thanging.eftbeir Religion~~va& pf MIers imFortanc~: f01' the 
enftork llnd Piefcription of the ancient Faith being in cumbat and competition)\'itb rbe . 
~acle,& ef the ~ew, ·ltl~nl tQmultg a~d ~ffentions \V~ created; which had, the am .. 
ll:-.iaa ~h 'been' QnanlmQU; and (!1lt1R9 would Dever bave bappen'd: but the ,Greel 

• the !:Uman, I,~~e Church at ~enna being in confc;ntion, and th~ Heretick, 'with the c/.., 
tbollCk,~furloufly aeaiGtls, tliey brought gr~t mirery upon tbe World~ as Africa tan 
t.vitneIs" 1Vbic~ iidfer:d M~reby their Arria~lrm (w~ich Will the Doarineof the Y411Jal-l ) 
than l>yal1tbt;ll"t!anCeRlla~Y. Whilft mea,lived expos'd tow many ~(Urions. 
tnll tetro~. ~d fadntfa of theIr bea!f& was legibl~ H1 thdr f-aces '; (or betides the ll'lulrirude 
pf .calanutltlS they endured ~therwlre, great pan of them had not po,wer'to betake them
feJVe5tx>tbeproret.1ionp,fGod Almighty (whois the fureft refiige of aD that arem difirefs) 
(Ol) being bp.cettain wbit~ their dtiv9tions were to be. direCl-ed, the, died lniferably with. -
D~ aay. -' ".' , _ 
'n'~iol. ~ereforf de~.ed. no fmall praile, ~ho was the full: which gave them rerpire 

&~.n th~ ~ude b( theX' E~Js. and rdl~ed,Ilab to fuch It deg~ of Grandeur inthe 
• • I ~~~ c!lgbr )'eat'~ w~lch be nugned t~ere, tbat I:h~ wal; fcarte any thing tQ be I«n of 

~. .7"lfIl"i,' '1tw iqc(ner ddolat10A; but \fbea ho djed, and.the GoVtrnment devolv'd upon Atll/llTj~UI 
aleS. "theSonof AIHaLtfoiuM.hi$ Sliler, iuthOrttime, (thematite -of tbeirFdrtune beingnQt 
" :exnaufl-ed ~ yet) ;they relaps'd, and ~eU over ~d atld eaps into theit- old troubJes a ": 

, For Atll¥/u dyIng flot lOngafiet hIm, theKlOgdom feUinto'the handsofhi! M~r:' 
'Who was betral'd by Th"tltIt., (a periOn the hadcall'd ill to aflift her in the- GOveroment'j.' 
SM being temov~d, and se made King, to the great dia"atisfaetion of the OfIrogotbs ~o 
'Whom ~bQt Ufurpati~R had ~e ~i~ mfilffi:rably odious; 1"JI;"i1l1l tfte Em rour ;001; 
courage, bega~ ~o thittk of drmng tum aut of 11"b" and deputed BellifarjRJ ~is Gc~ 
for that Expc~~, wbQ ~rore h:id Con'luer':d Aftk". driven out the- YanJaIr. anet 

- "~~ 





'~6 ~ .. , ,,' ''!h/:'!:Iiftoij of.yfriR·E·N-;~~ii" " ~90~ :~,:' 
... - • -" too~ for his '011fe. made himtelf ,Lord,?f her ~rftrey~ and ~.~ 1>fthe h~fuh~biJfners 

of ~ n:iwre he taus'd tL Cup to be made of ,her Father's SktrU; 'an9 <ltl memoTY of that 
Y!aory,du;koutofit veryilrten. :.But beiq,g ca~l'd into ItalJ~ Nllffem;\yiilLwhoth he 
.hadl"etain'da Friendfhip jllblS Wars with the Gqths; he left.Pannqnt .. tath(ffN~n"t(wbo 
aStwe (aid, before, return'd mtotheir.ownCounuey _aftel"'T;he death of Amla) ,march~d 
inrD {ta!y" an4 tl~dIDg It f~ fi:raD~y Gantcnw.'d; and divided; ~~' ,Poffdfe:i-'( ot' tat~~t 
{urpm.'d} pa'r);J~ ,Mian, Vttona, Vuen%.l1, all,Tllft.rnYt and tlie-greatpartof Flamlt/liS 
·~a.H·d now RomJ-i,nia ).:. So that prefumiOg from the greatnefs and fuddennefs of his Con
ttu~· allP4~l'wai his own, he..madea. {olemn Fea(~ at Ver"",~ where much drmlcing 
havmg 'exalted, his Spirits, and CommoJI4J his Skull. being fun bf Wine, he tallS~~ ·it to be I 
~refetttedtoRofmundatheQyeen, who fat over agamfrhlmat the Table, dedarmg(atrd I 

. that fo lqud fhe could 'not but hear) lhat at a time Pf fuCh hearty and extraordinary Mlrth~ 
iuvas fidhe' Ihould drink one Cupwith het Father. Which expreffion rouchingthe Lad1 

. t(l"the quick lhetefolv'dto bereveng"d;d.nd knowingthatAlmachzUe,a young and valiant' 
~ombarJ. h1d an intrigue with onf of her .Maids,fhe prev:ul'd that fhe might perfqnate bet 
pn~ nigh:; and lie ,with him ~e~ :relf. ,Acco~din gly Almach,lJe bein,g intioduc'd upon a t~n'e I 
intI) a very, ~¥k place, lle It:Joy'd Rofmunaa mftcad of ber M.lld. The Buuneis belog 
dohe, ·Ro!m.mda.dik:{)ver'd heriel~ told him,'what was p~fS'd; That now it wa, at hiS 

Ch'oiee, whether be-would kill Alboino, and i,t!joy her and ner Kingdom, ot' be kiU'd him-
.Allm 6 fe1fJot:. vitiating his Wife. AlmtlchziJe had llQ.fancy-to be .flain, and therefore thole the 

1dll'd by:he 6ther Propofitlo1'l of killing his Maner; but wben they had kdl'd him, they found them'
Confplracyof (elves fo f.ti from acquiting theIDogdom, that they were afraid of being 1ll2de away. by 
Ius WIfe. tjJe pmbartll, otlt of theaffeCt~ll they bare to tne MemorY-l?f:;A/q~ho; 'f~r which (aure, 

packing up wIth all th: Jewel~and,. Trc:afure theyqmid make,they m~rch~d offto.z;.ongl11us 
at Rtvemla, who recelv'd tbem ho~o~ably., I " '" " , 

1 During thefe Troubles, .111/f.ifJuJ tbe f:mperout died~ and T,keriuf was eleaed in his' 
'l?lace; but beln g Imploy'd lR hu Wars agam!!: the Part h,ans, lie was not at lea,(ure, tg fcnd 
Reliefinto If"&-' Which Longmus loo~ingupon as an opportunity to make hhnfel~ KlIigo£ 
the Lombaras,and,ofalllta?r befides,by t~helpof RofmulldaandherT£eafure;helmpart~ 
hisD~gn to her, and perfwaded her to 1u11.Almac~l/Je, and take him afterwards for ber 
Husban.<L' 'She aecepte<i the Motion, and baving in order thereunto prepar'<.\ a Cup ~f 
Palfon, .fhe gav~ it \vith he~ oWn hand to AlmaphzlJe a~ he came thirDy O!,lt of If Bath, 
'who having drank offbalf, Ending -it work, and great ConvuHions withm him, concludin g 
-What it was; ,he fot'c~dher to drink thereft, fothat in a few bOUT$ 90th of them died, and 
..[.(mg~nus lo!!: all h?pes_ of ~aklng bimq:lfKing. .rn'the mean tIme ata Conve~tion 'of t~f 
bmbar as at P tlVtll (WblCb they, had made thell'" Metropoh~) they .created 'elLfi theu 
'King, whore-erufiedlmo/a, thathadbec;ndefiroyed by Narfetes. ' Heconquer'dRimtd, 
and In a manner aU up as fa{as RPmt, ~ut died in the middle ofhis eariere., This Cleft be. 
haf'dJ:iimfelf (0 cruelly, nO'[.only to Strangers, but .even to the LombarJI tbemfel vt5, thaI 

, the EPge' of their Monarchical inclination being taken o~ they' would have' no more 
. Kip gs, but confl:ituted Tbi~, thc:y caU'.,!' DukC5, to Govern under them. Wbic b Counfe 

,:wasthecllufe the ·Lombards ext~ded not thelr Conquefts over all /ta", nor dilatedtbeu 
,"Do,mi.nion beyon~ 1J~lIeVenlo,Rome, IUfVe1I1II1, Crtmona,Mantuo,P IIrJuII,Monfe/sce,P arm(6, 
,BoZQ.nJtt, F IIerlUI, IF "Tit, Ce.fana; fome of them defended themfdves for feme time, other 

" never fell at all9nqertheir fu~jeCtion. ForhavingnoKing, they-were firll render'd un
lipt for theWars'; and when afterwards they rea{fwn'd thelT Old Government, and created 
Kings again; ,'the fmall relifh anll tafte the people h~d had of.Liberty, 'render'd them lefS 
obedu::nt to their Prince, llnd more co;ten.tious among themfelves, ~nd not only put a 
ftop ~o' ):he ~riete Df their Viaories at firft; but was the occafion afterwards that they were 
drIven out of 110". TJUngs beIng in this pofiurewith the' LDmb/Z1'ds; n; RtJmans> and 

, Long",us .came.tel tenns WIth them,' and it was agreed, that Arms fhauld he l.Lid do~n on > 

, " e allllands, a~~achenjoywhatwasipthcir properpo{fe:iIion.--. ,: _ "e 

The Autho- . A bo~t thiS ,~lD'le the Blihops of ,RPm' began to take upon them, 'and tq ~Xh-~Ife greater: 
, tlty oftqeBI:' -AuthOrity than_t~ey had formerly dane. At firft the Succe{fors of Saint Ptt,., were vene-' 

> !hops of R.Qm, rable an~ eminent for their Mirac!es, ~~d the holinefsof theu- Lives; and thei~ Examples,' 
~:r;. to In- added d~ll~ fuch numb~ to the Chn~lan ,Clu!l*ch,- that to Ob,Vll(te or 'remove the Con-) 
, fl,.1fions w~l~h wer,e tben, 10 the World, ~any Pl1.n<:es turned Chrjfi:ians,~nd the Emperour 

()f Rome bemg converted among tbereLl:, and qummg Rome, to hold his ReGdence 2t cmz; 
'JI antmople; , the ~oman Empire (as we have raid before) began to decline but the Church 

, of. Rome sugmented~f~fr. ,.Ne'v,erthc1ers, until! the£.oming in of tbeL:mb"rJi, inlt"!1, 
bemg under the ~omlOlOn ,~the! of Emp~ours or 1¥9gs, the Bllhops. a1tumcd nO'1l1o{t. 

:- power t~an. wbat Was due to theIr Docti;me-, and 14ann.ers f' in Cid Aifairs,,~_\\:ere. 
• - _1 " , ~ •• '. 'lubj~ 

r 
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Book/lI~ _ 1he i-iifliJ,t~,bf F L, O~~N<C-;-B--. ...;;...." ~':""";'~7"':"":" ,~". 
fubjefr to- the Civil ~ower, imploy;d man, t!mei by the E,l1lpetours and King5, as t~r Bdhopsor-
'Mtnl!lerSj and many times execur.ed for their III Admlnlftratlon. But modu,;,! Kibgof R"", unpl '4 
'the Goth" "fixing his, S~t at R.4'U'''''''', was !h~t which ad.v~nc·d their lntet-ell; and tnade liS Muufter~~, 
them_more confidcraole 1ft b"b'; forthere beJng.~o Otber Pnnce left in ~ome,the Rothaili :: Elbpero\llS 

were forc'd for PrOteClion to pay greatet Allegiance to the POI" And let thelt Authotul r. lUags,ind 
-advanc'd no farther at. tllat time. than ,tQ obtaut the Preference befure 'the Church of R~oe~=::es by 
'Ven,,". But the lAmbnJs baving invaded, and reduc'd It,," into feveral Cantotu. the them. 
Pope todk the pppominity, and began to hold up his head: For being as i ... ere Cover~our 
llnd Principal at RoIM, the Em~our bf Conjl/1."tlll0;1e lind the Lflml"l1'Ils bare him a ft:
{pea, Co that tbe Romnns (by mediation?f their Pope) began to treat and tonfederate witli 
Longilllll an~ the LornbIlTJ" not as SbbJeCls! but as Equals and f?>mpanions j \Vhich liiid 
Cufrorn rontm\llrlg, and th~ Popes entrlOg 1nto Allyance fomet11nes with the Lombllt'dJ' 

\ and Cometimes with the Grtt~l .. contraC'ied great reputat~on'to their dignity: But tht: de~ . " 
flrucboD of the Ea{tem EinP1fe followmg Co clofe under, the Reign of the Emperour T '. 
Her4cletIJ,in whore fIInc-rhe Sch,tl.vi (a p~le we mcntion'd before) tell ag'ain uponZhO 'il Eh~.EaItdem 

d 1',.J: 's I r b . ~ mplre e-and ~er-:an ~~ an I.P 1 CI It c wonsa, Iro~ t elr own Name. , The other parts that ftroy'd mdie 
Empire bang mfcilecrfirll by th~ Perjitl1Jl, afterwarQs by the SIlTIICt1l1, but of .1l'·4hia, tIn- time of H"~ 
derthc'Conduct. of Mahomet, and laG ofall, by the Turk!; nod having lofrfeveral Pro:. defH ,the Em· 
vinees which were members of ~t, :I;' SyriA, A(riell, and Egypt: 1.'he Pope loft the tonve- perout. 

, nience of th~ Emperours protechoa 111 tlme of Ad.verfiry, and the power. of the Lombnrtls 
inqealing too fall on.r~e other {ide, he thought It b,ut necdfary to addreG lumfelf to the 
tm", o~ Frllllce for aiilllance; f? that ~h~ Wa~s ",bleh hapned afterwards in vnif, were 
9ccaCioned by the Popes, and the [evera! mundabons of Bmafl4nt, invited by them; which 
~n~ of-~oceeding ha~ing eontin~ed. to ~ time&,' hllS he~d. ~nd does ~U hold ltnt, 
diVIded, and m6rm. But In my defcrlptlOn of Occ~em;es betWlxt thore titnes and out 
awn, I {hall not inlarge' UPOll the ruirie of the Empire; which in tl'Uth reteiv'd but lmle 
affiftance &am the Popes, or,any other Princes .of Ita", ~ the dayes ~f Chnries the 8th. 
but difcourfe rathet' ho~ the Pepes with theIr ~enfur~ Comminations and Arm~ 

..: mingled tog:ther witb their !ndulgences, became'fon'llidableanq reverepced,and how ha ~ 
'ving made III afe both of the one an4 the other, they have loft the one fnclre1y,and rematt:\. 
atthe ~(cretio? of ~her people ~r the other. Bu~to reutn to our Order. I fay thaf 
ertgorytbe Third bcmg Crelltea PO~"'and .A11D1[1II King of the LDmbard) ; Alflo!f1l6 con
trary to League and Agreemen~ ft:i~'d upon RtrtJe1llllt, and made War (Jpon the Pope: 
,GregDrJ. not daring (for the rea(Ons abOvefaiii,) to 'depend upon the weaknefs of the EmpiA-e. 
or tnc fidelity of the Lomhm-Js (whom he had already found faIfe) appli'd himfelf to Pepin 
the Second, who (rom Lord of AuJlTlleitl af!.d J3rtl~tmtil1, was become King of FfIJ71Ct, not 

. fo' much by his own Virtue .. as! by the Chivillri ofh~ Unkle Yep"" and Chm-les Martel his 
father:, For ChllTJeI Mintel beingGQvernour of tlta~Kingdom, gave that memorable<l~ 
feauo the Sm-lICellS near:r orfi u~n the River 701r,,; ill ~hi~h above 2.oooo~. of them were 
l1~in, upon the reru~ation of which Victory under 'tbe ,difcip,line ofbis Fat~erJ and .hv: 
own dep?rtment In It betides, Pepi", \VltS afterwards made King of that KlOgdom; to 

. whom, wben Pope GregorJ appli'd himfelffor Relief againll the Lomb""t/s, Pep", return'd 
Anfwer, that he would be ready tollfiiftbim, but he deftr'd firfttobavctlle hon'mr to fe~) 
him,and,pay his perfonar 1'efpeCls. Upon which Invitation Pope Gregl1rJ went into Frllnt:jJ 

. pailing thorow the J..ombarJs Qyarters without any interruption, fo great Reverence they 
bareto Religion in thofedays. %ing a~iv'd, andhonpurably receiv'd,in Froll(e, he was 
after fome rime dl1iJ:114'd w.ith an Army into Ittl!! ~ which having befleg'd Ptwi", and r~ 
duc'd the Lombll1'Js to' dlftrefs, ..AiftDlf~\VU cOll!h-a1n'tl to tertian terms of Aptnent 
with the French, which \Vere obtain'd by the futerceffion of the P~lwba defir'd nor the 
death of his Enemy, but that he migbttatherbe converted ,and live. Kmongthe reft ijf 
the Articles of that Treaty, it was agreed" That h)Dlf'"- fhould tell are aU t~e I..a.il.ds ,he 
bad ufurped front the ClUrch. But when the French 'AntJy was retum~d roto Frll1lCt, 
.AsjoljiJ forgot hi$ Ingagemenr, which pu~ the Pope upon a ft:cond Application to. ~ng 
Peli", """ho re-fupph'd rum again, rent a new Army into 'tilly, ,o~ca~~ thl! LombnrJ,; 
and PQ{[dfed bil1ifdf 'of RfI1Ie,,1Ut, and ( contrary to the deiire of the Gi'CCl41n EIJ!Per'out ) 
gave it lothe: Pope. \Vitll aU the Lands under that E.xm-,h"t~ and the Countrey of Urbl1lu, 
and 14 Marcil into the bargain. In the interim Asfto!f114 died, and DefiJet'~ a LombllrJ, 1l~4 
Dbke ofTu/ctmj', taking up ArmS to fuccced lum,' ,\legg'd Affiftance l of the Pope. WIth 

,Prornife of Metual Amity for the future; which the Pope granted; 'as far. as ~ ot~ 
Princ~s! woJ.1ld e<mfenr. At 6rl1: DeJUfri' was ytt'f' punauaI,a~d obJet,YeP bis ~tt1cl~ ~, 
a' hair, delivering up the To.wns .s,he took t'hem to the Po~, ae(ordmg to li1S ... In~g~ . 
n'I~King F.epin, nor was there arty EXllrt/I'HS fent afterWards from CQ1fjftInNnopli tv 

,. .,).. ~ .,J I ~ttIIIII,~ 



I' .- -. " .,-~ ----r--:-, !.-~-r'he~J~~ifl:-pr--:-~;, --, 'IJ!-;:"':"':':"'P L~'· ~o '::"'R-:::·~""'::-,lf=-=.C:-:'E:-:, -.-:::~"';"QO~~-' I> 
..... • " '1.1{4't{~tmII, but a1l\v~s Arbi~ra~;"~I'l~!~;l'Iag'd a~~a;din i tq tqe pleafure of the Pop~; Not, 

. "ilong -af(er, Pepi". ~~c~; ~d C~,,!la. ~15 Sob}~lCFt:ede.d ~n the .Govt~nment, whq was eaU'd 

. ~tPe JJ'r~at", from dk greatneCs. of hls' Expl~lt~., About the.fiun~ ;nme,'IheotJqT! .. th~ F~rft ' 
~ ."~~ ~d.vanc-'d to the Papacy, It'ld fa1liogou~ wi~~pefiJeriot was..b~~g'd by, ~m ill R0'!le. 
, ,~n hi~e~igence ~~e;Pope had recmu-fe to ~fe,~ng ~f Fr.llnce (as h~Pledece~oJ:haddone 
,'.p~fot:e him) Ij.nd Ch~r{es, .not only, fupph d, hlm: ~l~h ~n ~rmy, bu~ marching ~v~r ~he 

Alp~, at- the He,ad ~ t(hl~lf, ~e befieg'd PeJN(tlp ~ p ,w!tI;,took, h~ !lad P15 Son 111 ir, " 
.feq~ them botl;l "fpf~ners,mt9 J!rll~c(, and ~~~ In p~fon to R~me, ~G v.ilit the Po~e, where ' 
.he adjl.ldg'd ,al\d ~eternUn'dt T,btJt hl4 Ho/mefs b~l1t.g Go/& Ytc.ar,-Foul! not be fubJeCito the 
j 'J~J!!'1enf. ~f ~f' ';' lfqr ~bich,the" Pope, and people togeth~! dec1ar'd , hlln Emp~rour~ 
:~np Rime b~ga~ ag:1fn fa have '~n gmperour. 9f t4e-Weft; ,and ~hereas formerly ~e Popes 

'~hC King I ~et~o .t~firro',Q. by thee EmperQ,Ur~ the. Emperqur, no~ 10 his Elechon Was rO,be, behold-' 
of FYII7ffe ,iJ.1g. ~() ~ J?i,lpc; bl 'fP,ch ,means, ~be p,ower .ard ,dlgruty of the, Emp1re ~eclm IJ, and the i 

\ exempt~ tbt; 9:4r;eh I beganJI? tlGvaqce,.. .aI\4by ~hefe fieps to ufurp upon t,he Auth?r'lty 'o~ ~ cmporal 
r:~a!~rrtu:g :r~~ces, , T,lw 1:0mp~~JI hll~beeIllfi!ta!y 2.2'Z.,years, fo longas to retaIn n?~bmg o~theit 

, ~~lOn, • ~ " ~9rlgl~al ~a~bflJ;lty,p~~elr~amt:. .C:~arles.1?elng defiro~s to refol',? ItalJ, 10 the tune of 
, :t~o J1Ij , w~,cpI,lt;~ted, t,hey lho~ld l,nhahlt and d~nommate ~he ~rts wbere)bey were 

'" • ' ~gptd,.,which ,{jn!=~.then, h.,m: ~ecn,caI1'd lom,hardy: and b~caufethe ~ame9f P.,ome 
" ,'. ,'lNflfo vener~ble a~,?~g t:pem ;, he ~ppol~ted tba~.part;. 9f,ltalJ 'tVhlCh Was adFeent, a~d un-' 

, ,denhe Ex~rtpdtj ~Ra:uenna~,~uld.bec::ll'd p..O'l!Ulgnza. Moreover;he c;rca~ed hi~ Son 
,p'epin.J5.ing ,flIt#!, eXJe~mg ~.lJi JW'lah~ho~ as fa.r ,as BenevC1Jto; all the refl: W;tS contmued 

, ,unper the dOminiop,of the Grecl,all,ED;lperour, Wlth who,m Charles Bad mad~ an Alliance~ 
p" &111 c ~ted ;DurPtgJ'ftefe Tpu~[:ttli.?ns, ,F ~fo4,1 ,thJ! .F:ir~ \Va~,' elected ~ope, and, ~h~ Parilh Prielts in 
P~~. re. .~,'I[I'". by rcafoG, }<!~ t~elr. prop~~qu}ty . and' readllJefs at' every E;iechon, to adorn their 
The Otlginal ',pow:er, ~i~h ~ tnpr~ .illu1'l:nous 1:'.1F¥', began to be ~l'd ,Canuoals; arrogatm g fo much to 

- 'of CardmalS'. ~[l!etnffi1.ves" ~fpecl!lUy afterJheY,. haa ex~d th~Y Q~ces of the people) that feldom any 
, _ »,o'pe ~a~ ,trea~~d. hut by ,them, ~'?t o(tbeir own nut:J?b~r.: p 11]£111 bein~ dead, he was SUe-

, t (:j:!eAAd;, by .A~,gen~ZH the Seco'nd,.~ t}:le Ordey:of SAnt~ Sabl7lll. ,Jt~b belOg in this manner 
:;te;;~ tll~ .,W\d~r '{be A~~!J.o~~tI of ~e Frenc,h, 'dtal'lged.lt5 ~o.rtn and OC';C~ngmy ,in fome meafure; for 

, . 1! ' An.!i .vp~ paving.l!lCroach'~ up~n the. Temporal A~~ority, a:.eated Count s and.Mllr'1.uej[es, 
OIiJlel"&'II.I·ttla~e,}~,s;L.lJpgtnui.f."WJhf'tpf ,Rave"np"p~d Il}adc; D~kes bef?re.. After lome few,.DJpurcm a 
Pope, changes ~tnan ,(uccee4~,a • t9, ~c;. P~pacy~ whq npt. ratJs!i~d ~lth t~ une9mlineG 9£ his Name, 
hIS Name. .c:aij'ph1.mfelt ~ergJtII,,~d,gavetheAdl:'occi1{jon fo~the ~bangI!lg their Names~ ~bich has 

, ",1jnGe. h~~n (t~q~n~JXJpr~8:is'd at ~h:.elr feveral Electl~~s.About; th~ ti~e Chartel, theEmpe-
~"o~;:fli!;d,and.Ns,~' .f.o~O'Vic rUC~Fded, y~ not 19 qw~tl:r, ~ut that ther~ arofefo manr a~d 
[0 great ;rlferenl=~. ~t,Wl~ hiS ~~ns, that -In tb~ days, of h~ Grand-Childrenl the Empire 
.~~ ,wre(l~d from ~lis Family, (l"~Jtor'd 1 to the Alman", and the next German Emperour 
~~iS nJJ'd. .A;r,Q/f!M! ;No~ ~id char/es'?~ Poft~rity Q1 their 4iQ'entions lofe onlr the ~m
.pir~j .. ~Jlt, thel..r.s,DV~!aigntr in It{Z1j ~~ewj(e; for.the ~om6arJs. r,efupling SOl;2ragc, fell 
fo~l up,on, ~ tire ~<?l'?C; and n15 R~~'ml;' .'!po· pot .knOWl!lg ~o whofe pro}:ectlOn to betake 
jliJllf#, ~~ c~m~n\l t~ ,mafe (Berengtl~l1n (DuJ<.e,?f Fr,Url~) King,~f Italy. I,neoqraged 
;p}{ ~G~.ACcideIl~ ~h~'l{lII1ni (Wqo-at, t~at lime~ere planted In P l11lno'!ia J, took h~art; and 
oUli,v!lQe!l-.lt4q, bUt ~~~~ng ~ ~ Bati:~l :o/~th Berellgllr~fI" they,wer~ oyerthrown, ~nd forc'd 
b~ck ag~iI! l~~q.1(annonla, Of 'rather into !/tmgaria, it b~1Dg.at that time ca!l'd by their 
Na\U~; "At thai ItlmeR~~a~o was ~mperour of c;r8~ce, wh~ bel.ng General ofliis Army had 
.u,(urp,d tlpoq COflJfZnl~n~, ~ndforc;:'d ~e Govern,m~ntQul o£hlshand; and becaufeduring 
J;~ere!n~ov;~~\?9S1 ~ugl", and.c~/llo/'kI. {"Y~ich asJra1d~efore~ ~~4 f~bje~? themfelve~ 
;to,.fJla\" EtnplfeJ ;wt;re, th;p,1l~,~ebe1J109. ,nrag'd att~e!rlnfole1}Ce, he permltted fhe Sa1. 
{fZC,,,s.~ po~cfS ~4o;e ,COllotreys, ~ ~b~y. cOul,d, g~i!1 ~he~ j'Who j,nv~cllng ~h~m tb~reup0l!' 
j!lJPlqd~<l:te1y ful?9u df them, and attempted upo.~;Rome. But the. f.~'!IallJ, ( BerengarilH, 
;beltl~, ~mplQt4 ,a~amft the Hsmnl).nmde;Alk~rlgo~,.D~ke ~fTufoan.r, their Ge~fral; by. 
.Vhoi~, Valolg' tPF!lr, Clty 'Wl1S pre(c:r,v:d, and the ~ar,wnl, railing tbeir Sie2'e retir~d •. built 
f4. ~$e, upon t:he 1\:1ot!ntain Gargano, an~ from tbe~ce +'orded it ov~r l'ftg7s4 ~ ((~/~";;a; .' 

, (au4"mfefted ~l ,rpat part of I~a!y l?~qes.. T~~~ lt~,was that Italy ,.1n tl:iofe,t:lJ~e~ was mar
~f¥>ufl.y. a~l&e4.,\Q~a'rd~. t~e A1" ,\)y ~h.e flunn./~ ~wards N~p[e!py ~~eSar~~~nl ;'a.qdjt J 

'. .c.~Q.t~njl'141?-fba,t Agony fer~r<llyeats", undeubree,Berengar!~ {uc~~,e1y; dun~wbich 
" . !~rge-'~hc-l'op~ all!d tbe.Cl}ur~~ were under.no lefs pertW'9arWDj h!\Vjn~ nQ:ic£iJgc to By" 

.t(l1 ,b1)<r~afoD: of,the 11;h{fe.l'!·J1~n amo~g the ~eqer. ~rU;¥:~a~d d~ mipo~ei~CJ; ·of{.b~ 
". The OrigIQal ..E'!\l:er]!o' The,Cl;y·.of G.~noa., a~ ~ fts T er,nto~ ppon the R1 'len, were ove,r::-pn by ,the. 

;'Pljiz. *r.qfJn~i wl¥ch~ PI ~~e re[Ol't of'mUltitude:: (uiIven thither ow: o£J;heir 9wn Countrey i 
me~ o~o;:~;, .was .. the . founda~Ol~ of ~he, ~r~ndeur of PI!;". 'There, AC~identsr'hapl'en:d, in the ye~ 
411.0 9 J I. J) ~ .. C ~ C~.4 X!. But. Qfrc~e.~~~f .F;1?r"~,!. a~aJl14t~~Jel ~n~~uk~ of ~ii~O~.r, :o~g 
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to the "Empire, ~ being a man of gr,eat reputllrian foihi; ConduCt and Pruaen(:~ 
Agabit" the PllP' addre{fe~ lumfelf,to 'film, im~lormg ~is Affi11:ance in' I'IJ~ain!l: th~ 
Tyranny of the Berenga".. Th,e 8tat~of Ital] 10 thofe days Were Govera'din thism~ Ag.,&ittPDjt. 

ncr. LIImbarJ.! wa~ unqer the J unldlCl:ion of Bertng~rild the Third, and Alberttll his 
,Son, TuftanJ, and !{omania under the Dommion of a Governour d~puted by the EmperoUr 
of the We11:. 'pug/ul,and CIJJabTII,J were parn.fnder the Greek Emplre~ and parUlllder the 

'Sar~cenl. In Rome, tw~ Confuls were created ,out of t~e NO~lht~ ev~ry year",accOiding to 
, ancient Cultome, ~o wh1ch a prefeer was ~dded to admmtller Juffice to the people. They 
had moreover a Counfe! of Twelve, who provided- Governours annually for all Towns 

, under their JurifdL6l;ion. The -'Pope had more or lds power in Rome, anQ in aU itlJ!J ac; 
~rding as- his favour was more or lefs with the Emperour, or other perCons whicq ~ere 
more por~ntthllnhe. Ott~ne, to gratifie his rcqu~~ ~me into'Ita?J. WIth art Army; 
fought, wltb the Berenga"", drove them Ollt of their Kingdom (-whIch they hadinjoy'd 
5' S' years) and refl:or'd the Pope to his former digruty. Otfone bad a Son. and a Grand; 
Chtl~ of his ow~ N ame,. ~oth which, one-after the other, fucceeded in the Empire, and in 
'thetlm~of OUone the Third, Pope Gregorj the Furh was.expelled by the Romans. Ottone Cl'eg,rJ th 
undertook a new Expeditjon into ItlJfJ In his ~half, and having once again re-eitablifutd !,Pope,expell'~ 
him in his Chair, "the Pope to be revc;ng'd of the Romans, took from them the power of and reftqr'd; 
Creating the Emperours, and j:onferr'd it upon)ix Gfrma1'\ Pnl1ces; Three Billiops, deveftsthe Ro
,Mllnft" , Tre'flts and Colen, and Three temporal Princes, the Duke of Bra1laenburfJ', the mans Off thetr 

" l. f h -n ~ d h D k f" d h' h d' h '" power-a Cl'eat-;Pn\1ce P a atme 0 t e AtJme, an t e _, ~ e 0 Saxon,;. ,an t IS appen' m t e year 1 00'1.. mg Emperours 
Afret, the death flf Ottone the T~rd, EnrICO Duke of BIJ'tIIJT;" wao created EmpelOllr by the and confers It 

f.lid EleCl:ors, and wasCrown'd twelve years after by Stephllnlls the Eighth. EnriclH,and np,onfix Pnn
Simfona" his Wife, were eminent for .their Piety, having asa Te11:imony of It, bUilt and cesOml7'7l14/1J' 
endow'd feveral Churches, and among tbe reft that ofS. MmtlJto, near the City of Florence. 
In tbe year 'I o:z.4,. Enrico died, wasfuccceded by Corrtlao of SUe'llla, and he by EnrICO II, ' . \ 
who co~ng to Rome? and finding a Schifll\ in. the Church, and. duee Popes" iIJ being at the 
fame titne~ he degraaed them all, and caufing Clement _ II~ to be eleCted, was Crown'd , Cltmli/I 2-d. 
Emperour by him., ItafJ was t~en govern'd partly by the People, partly by Princes, and Pop' 
partly by the Emperours Mtru11:ers. the chlefefl: of which ( t,o whom th~ rell: did in all 
matters ofimporrance refer) had the Title of Chancellor. Amol1gthe Pr~ces, themoll: 
powerful was Gottifr~alll, Husband to the Counters MtltjlJa, who Was Siner to Enr'CfI$II. 
She and ber Husband had the po!feffion of Lucca, Parma, Reggio, and Ma1l~ua, WIth all 
thilt Countery which is now call'd the Yatrimon}" of the Church. '(he Popes at th~t time had 
no fmall trouble upon their hands, by reaCon o.f ~he ambi~on of the people of Rome ; who 
having at nr11: made ufe of the Papal Authonty to free themfelves of the Emperours, as 
foon as the Popes had tak!:!R upon'them the Regiment of the City, and reform'd thmgs af 
they though~ good themfelves; ~f a fudden they ~came their Enemies; and they'tete1v'd 
more injury from the peQpl~, than fto~any<?ther Chrifi,ian l'ridcew&l1tfoever, Rebelling 
and ttlUtiriing at the tame time th~ POpel ,by, their Cenfures, made the whole Well: to 
tremble; not: was the de/ign of .either of them letS man to fiJbv~t the Authority and R~ _ 

'putation-of the, one and the oth~r., NIcol", II.~dving 8:t the }??l?fdom, as~gorjV. had Nicol'"'" 2-d 
taken from the Roma1l1 the' pnvl1edge ofcreatlllg the Emperour; fo he depnv'd. them of POP', -'CXClude. 
their concurrence to the EleaioCN)fthe PoPe. rell:rll1n~ng it"whol1y to thf fuffragebfthe the R?mall$,S; 
Cardinals; nor contented WIth this, byagreement.wJth the Pcipces Which Gover-n'd at that tet~~e Pa
time in Puglill 'and Calabrill., (fDr reafons which {ball be ment~onedl1eJ;'eafter )be for~d all ~e'fultta;~~~ 
the Officers fent ,thither by the people, tQ a!fert their Iurlfdicpon, ~o pay Alle~iance to th~ Cardmalson1y. 
Pope, and fome of them he dlfplaced. After Ntc~ola1l& was dead, there; happen'd a grei~ ... 

, Schifm in the Church!, rhe Clergy of IpmbaraJ would not y~ild ob_ediencc tQAlex~n~r II • .An~~~U;;s a: 
.who was c:hofen at R.ome, but created ,Caaaloof Parma~ Anti-Pope. EnriCO dete!hng the the C4!rcb. 
extravagant dominion of the ],opes, fent to AlexanJer'to relign, and to the CardmalS, 
that they fuould' repair into German], in or4~ to'a new Election; fo tbat'he was the full: 
Prince which was made fenuble' of the effects of their Spiritua.l Fulminatiofls'; for the F ope 
ealhng together a ~ew Col.\ncil at J{ome, depriv'.d 'him both 'of his Empire, ~nq ~ngdom. 
Some of the Italjanl' following the P(lpe]s, and fome of them the Emperours party, was 
the foundatIOn oftl,lat famous/faCtion betWIxt the Guelfl,l/.nd Gb,b,j,nJ, in fo much that rTh~d.Jference 
for want of forreign il'luoqations bi !he B,?,har~a1lS, they t:urn'd,lheir ~rms upo,n the~, betwIXt Ht.""'" 
'felvt!s, and tore but their' own Bowels. EnrICO bemg ExcommUnIcated,' was fore d by his &114 and ~e_ ' 

( S b' " . . -' ~ h b 'd hi' fopt the own, u lJects to, come into Italy, where ba,e-foote?, and ~pe~ blsk~ees e ,egg s gro~dpftlie 
~ Pardon ~f the Pope, 10 the year' MLX~Xoi NotWlth11:andmg al\ ~hls; not lon~, :l.fter, G.elti, and 

there happen~d a new quarrel betwixt Enrictt and- the Pole; whereupon, provQk d by a aM,lm Fa&.-
,new Ex<;onununication, he fent..his S'lQ Enrico with'ln Army, who DY tbe Affiftanceo( ODS. • 
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the R()1fJII'fJS (whore batted the 'l';pe 1;tad contracted) oelieg'd, hi~ in his.cafUe, but Rol 
berto (Jul(carJQ Coming from Pugli" to his reli~ Enrico had not the toura~e ,10 attertd him, 
but rais'd 'his Siege and retir'd irtto GerMany. Ho~evt;r the RtJmtJ'ns continued bbl1:inate~ 
and R.~bert was fored to rack the To'Wn,and reduce it to i~ anrurit Ruind, from whence by 
Ceveral'Popes it had been lately reftor'd. And b'ecaufe from this Roberto. the Model ofGonrn •. 
inent In the Kindom' ~f !:'Tap/el did proc~ed, it will not (in 1DY )udgrnen't) be.rup~rBuous 
fO give a panicular NalTative, Jjoth of hIS Countrey and ExploItS. Upon the differences . 
'bet~t ch,lpR1om'j Heirs (as is raid before) a new N otthern people c:a~' d Normlln,s took 
btc'afion to .in'Va.de Fra1#ce.and potreiS'd thenafelvf$ of that part of it \Vhi~h is now call'd 
Norti'1lllllj. Of this. people, part went int~ ItaJ!, in the ~ime 'wht;nit w.asjnfefi:e~ b,y'the 
,}JerengarJij ,the, Saracen], and Hun,,], fethng 10 Romama, and performmg very valiantly 
tn aU thbfc Wjl.'II6. Of TancreJ, 'one of the Princesofthofe Normans, were born ieveral 
,s~tis, among, -which, Wz]J,am call'd Ferab.sr, 'and RtJbertd ~all'd GuijcarJo, Were two. 
IfljlJjam atl'1'v',4 to be Prince~ and the Tumults in Itlll.! were in fome mea{ute compos'd:
nut the Sarf'lte1ls 'having' Sw7y intire, and daily invafions made upon Italy, WJJtam entred 
lllto Confederacy with th~ Princes of Capu~, and Saler,.!) and with Mzlorcltsa Grecian 
( who by the ~mperour ,Of Greece was qep'uted Govetnour of P "I, Itll, :tod ealabr:,,) to in. ' 
va.de Swly, and in cafe OfVlcrory, it was agr~d among them, that both Prey and Gounn'et 
(hould he equaly dlV~!:d. The EnterPrize WaS profperpus i they beat the Sarace"s, drove 
them out of the Coun'trey,' alld poiTcfs'd it when they had done. But MtlurcNS cauling 
mOre fortes tone, tranfpru-tea 'privately-oucof Gmce, fei'l.'d the mand for tbe Empel'Our, 

. and ilivided, «)nly t};Ie Sp,oil. . Wi~~am was not'a little ~Irg~fl~d, buc re~rving IUs indlgoa .. 
. tibrt fat a mOfe Ponvenlen~ orne, he departed out of SSf'J.y WIth the Pnnces of CIIJua and 
SalernO; who h'avingtaken theil'. leaves '9f hhll to teturn t() ~h~ir Homes, in Head' of mar .. ' 
tbingto Romania. as he pretended to them, he fac'd about with hie Army towards Pugllll, 
forpm.'d MelJi,and behav'd him!Ulf fo well againft the Forces of the EmperouT ,that he made 
~ill)felf Ma{t~ bf,tn,Oil: part of 'Puglill and Clltabr;II, which Provmces at the time of N,.. 

> colin II. t{ere Gonrn'd by hIS Brother RtJberto; and bec.tUfe he had afterward great Con:' 
tentiori W'~h his Nephews about t~e inheritance of thofe Stat!'s, be made ufe of the Pope'l 
U1edi~tion, 'Who ~adJy comply~d, being deIirous. to bbpge Robert,,' that be might d~ 
fend him a.gainfr the Cermatl Emperour, and' the people< of Rome; atld it a.fterward. 
happen'd {asweha~e ra~d before) that attht'jnfhnce ofGrtg""VH, he forc'd Ent'ICofrom 
,Rome,.and fUl'P.l"efs'd the Sedition of the Inhabitants. Rober, w,as fucceedtod by two of his 
Sons, Rog~ and 'WilJi'atljl; to their Inheritance they annexed the City of Na~leS~ and all 
the Counnq bl~twixt it and Rome; bel1des' that, they fubdu'd, SiC'Jl], of W Icll Rogti
Was made Lord. 'lmt William, goif!g afterwards to Con/tlhrinop/e, to marry t at Empe .. 
roar's Dallgh1er~ 'Role' took ~dvtntllge'of bis' abfence, fej~.'d l\poi) his Courrer; and elated 
by Co' gt-eat an ac~uifr~-cau~d himfelf firft fo beall'd,King of It41r ; but' afterwards,con-

, '. tenting '~imferf~tb th~ ~ide of Kin~ of Pltl/'. an? S"'r, . he was the firli that gave 
"he.OrI~pnal Name and LliWs,to that Kingdom, which to,thlsday It retams, though ma))1 tImes lince, 
~ t!i. K~g* nor: only the {{oraI Bloud, 'but the Nation has been change~; for upqn failure of the Norma'll 
.. 'SZ",~: thee; thal$.in,.gdt)D} d~bl~'d to~e' G",!"tml; from them, to tb~ Prtnch; ~rom th~ Frencb, 
<, to the Spanllntls ;' and fi'01n the SptlntarJs, tothe Fle",ens, wltb whom It rematns at this 
< , " , pteknt.. 'Urh~n ll. ,though. verY odious in Rome, Was gotten, to be Pope; b~lt by reafon of I 

L ,UrbMp.4." the diff'enripps,'thtte-, not thinking himlClffecure in ,It,,!!, hI ~etnovtd WIth hIS whole 
fl'PI. , CJerg, inti) F,~ce:Havi1)g :dfe.ri¥>led many people togerhtr at A:Wflers, he undenook a 
• '. " ~ener(}U$ Entc:rprl'Le, lIlnd bya leame~ OrAtion agail1ft the Infidels, kin~led ruth. 6re in 
t., J;' " t,beif minds, they'refolv'd' ~pOn' an Expeditiqn into Aft" againfi tbe Sllt"~em, which Ex-

:pedicloll ( as aU othef of the fame nature) was caU~d afterwards t1'O'wlte, Dccaufe aU that 
,ThI16#\ ~ '\(I't!nt..along 1n it carri'd~i red CroG upon their Arms, and thcirCfotbs. The Chief Com-

Cmfode. d" 'It' 
man en ln ~h1S £.nterprize were Gottofred, EUjlAChllJ, "AUUIJH II, Bugllon, Earl of Bologna, ' 

, 'lln~ Peter,t,be H~rrnit, a ~an'?ffiflg?lar veneration botb ~r,his prudence and piety., Many 
, .J l''I'ln~eS and NatlOna affill:cd ,WIth theu Pm·res, and many pnvate men ferv'd as V Qluntiers at 

-, tbeJf ~w~ Qa~ges.. , So g~eat' an inBuenc.e had Religion in thofe days Upon' the SpIrits of 
M~n, 1n~ag d by the Example of the:r fe\'~raI ~mmanders.; At brfi: the Enterpm.e 
was .v~ry futce~full, ~U rAfta m,111O'f', SJrl~ and par~ of Egypt fell undenhe power of the 
, CJm.ll:laJlS;; dunng Wbi~ Wat, ~he Order of the Kmghts .otJerufolem. Was IntotUted and 

I canttnuedalqng tIrne In Rhode!, t$ a Bulwark againftthe Turks. Notlong .litephiOr
del' of the Kfi!ghts Ternplmwas fou.ndeB, ~u~ 1t tafl.ed not long, by reafon of the ddfo
.111t~fs of tbelt' Ma~ners. . At fundry t1m~ after thde things, upon fundry occ1fions, many 
. ,acclde~ts fell. ?U~, :n:.Whl,;h' fevel'a;l.NanQns, :md ,particular men fignaliz'd therntelves. 
Aere were logag d in *11 ExPfQitl~>ni the Kmgs of Eng/anti and }'ranr;'J the States of 
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1'1j"a" P'enice,' .. nd GeJIIJtlt al~ ~ehaving the~fclvts WIth great.br~very, an'd £ghtIDgi «<ith 
vanetyofFortune,. till theume of S,!ladlnetheStIf'acetJ; bOt hlSCourageand Vmue'im
prov'd by inteiline differences among 'the Chruhans, robb'J them p( the glory 'they ha~ 
,gain'd atthefirfi, and chafed them out ofa CountreJ, where for Ninety years tbl!y hall 
been fo honourably, and fo happily plac'd" After the death ofPopeUrb4,,; PafcallI. was P"ftal1d. 

, .chofen to fucceed him, and EnrICO IV. made Empeiou;, who cQming to R.ome, and pre. 
tendmg great frlendlhip to th~ Pope. took his adVint:ige,. dapt both him and his Qetgy 
in Pnfon, and never difcharg'd them till the~ had Impowr'd him to dtfpofe of the 
.Churches in Ger11la", as he pleas'd hlmfelf. About ,this UJDe Mat,ld .. the Counters dled~ 
,and gave her Patrimony to the Church. After the' dellths of ~ afcaJ and Enr;c. mal1r Popes 
,and many Emperours fucceeded,ull the Papacy fell to,4Iex""der }II.and *6 Empire t9 Fri- d Altl/umtlno 
'hIck Btlrbarojfa a SWede. The Popes of thoftl>days had many Controverfies WIth the 3 
people of Rome,and the Emperours, :which till the time of Blllrbarojfa,rather mcreas'd thali 

, otherwlfe. Frederic! was an excellent Soldier, but fa haughty and higIl, he could not 
brook to give place to 'fhePope. NotwithH.mding he came to Rome to 'be Crown'd, ,and 
return'd pe.lceably into GermanI' 'But tliat humour lalled but little,tor he retUrn'd !hortly 
into Italy, to reduce fome Towns In Lombardy, which denied him obedIence, In this 
junCl:ure, Cardmal df S, C lem:nte (a Roman born ) d,ivid~g from Pope .4lexander, v:as 
ma4e Pope hlmfeJfbya FaCl:wnm the .conclave. Frederick t~e Emp~rour belOg thenui:' 
camp'd before Crmia~le:xander cOII~plam'd to rum of the Anq-Pope; Fred~rlck reply'lt, A nc~ Anti· 
,Th.lt t~ey fhould both of them appear perfonally before him, and that tben, hearmgfatth- Pope. 
fully what each of tbept could fay, he Ihould be better able to determine which Was in the 
right. .Alexa"Jer was not at all fatisfied WIth the Anfwer, but perceiving the Emperour 
inchhlng to the AQverfary, he Excommuriicate~ him, and ran awa}T to, King Phzhp of 
France, For all thar,Frtaerick profectlted his Wars in Lombardy.took and difinantled MJJall. 
'Which put the CltIes of ~erQtu, P~"".a, and VetJice, upon a Confederacy for thCi'r Common 
defence. Ia tbe mean ome the AntI-Pope <lIed, and Frederick prefum'~ to Create GuiJp 
.of 9'em/IIHa In his place. The Romans taking advantage of the Pope's abfence, and the 
Emperour's div~rlion in LumbarJy, had re-affum'd fom;ethingof their former Authariry, 
and ,began to require Obedl~nce in the neighbour.ing ~laces whlch,had been anciently theIr 
SubJects. And becaufe the Tufcans refus'd to fubmlt, they march'd tonfefedly againtl: 
-them, b~ they being re-mforced ~y FreJrrttk, ,gave the RQmtMI Army fuch a blow, tbai: 
flnce that time RDme could never recover its old Condition.. either tor Populoufnefs or 
Wealth. Upon.thefeEtents; Pope.Alexander was return'd toI?oml!. preli.tnunghemight. 

_be fafe there, by reafon of the Anl~oIity the Romam ret.lin'd agam!l: the Empei'our; and 
the :employment his Enemies gave him in LombarlJ. But Fret/erick poftponingallother , 
refpeCl:s, march'd with hIS Army ~ beGege Rome. .Alexlmr4r thought it not convement t3 
attend him, put withdrawintoPuglza to lfill;am. who upon thedeatn of Roger (bemg 
next Heir) was made Kmg: Freaeric4 being much mole!l:ed,.and weaken'd by 11 Conta~ 
gion ill hIS Army,' rais'd hIS Siege, and went back·into ,Germany, The bmuards wluc11 
Were in. League againft him,to reftrain their ExccirIions,afld ftretgh1!e~ the Towns ofP tWia 

. and TOrtona; caus'd a City io'be built (which they intended for the Seat of the War) and 
, caU'd'lt.A!exa1lJria, in honour to Pope .Alexander, and defiance tJ'the Emperour. Gutll} 

the new Anti-Pope diedhkewife~ and John (ofFermo) wa.chofeni~ hiS'R1om, who by' 
'the trvour of the Imperial party, waS permitted to keep his Refidenclt in Monte FlOfcone, 
'whUll .AlexanJerwas gone Into Tufcany; invited by that people, that by his Authority they 
might be the better defended agamJ.hbe Romans. Being there, Embalfadors came to blOt 
from Henry King o(Sngla1ld, to clear, their M.dh:rs lOnoa!nce in the.death of Thomtd 
Be'CR.It, Arch-llIOlOp of Canterbury, witn which he was publicldy.and moll infamoufly 
afperfed. To inqUire 'nto the truth, the Pope fe.q.t t~o Cardmals into Eng7a"J, who (not.. The Pope'. 
wllhll:andiQg, they found 'not his MajeHy in any maOlfdt guilt) yet for the fcand:u'Ot the pertance to ' 

, .FaCl:; and that he ha1l not honour'd the faid Arch-Bllbop WIth the rerpea: be 'defervedt KuigH8nryot 
they prefcribed as a Penance; That he lhouId call all the Barons of hiS Kingdom togetheI1 Ethngl""'-lupon 
r.. hi _C: I old ~ ,(; 7 b db hi r e comp aJlltl ,Wear 5 Innocence berore them. fenLl-looO S lers to J eruJastm" 'tfJ e pat y m lot It about 71,.,,,., 
twelve.month, and himfelf follow in perron WIth as great a Power as he' could miCe; befor~ Buur. -

" 'three years Were expir'd ; that he lhould .difanul all things 'pafs'd In Ips Kingdom in prtf 
judice to ~he Eccle1iafhck hber~, and con Cent, that any Of his Subjeas whatever ,I !lIouId 
ap~eal to ~me.' when, and as often,as ~hey tbpught it conven~nt': all whic,h 'Omdi'tio~ 
were readily accepted, and tbat "great PrInce fublllitted to a Sentence there IS fcarcea pn~ 

, 'Vate perfon bdt would Korn at this ~y/ Butthough his Holinefs was i() fOl'mida ble to the 
:Prin~ abroad, he was not 1.0 ternblc in Rome; tbe people in. that' City would not be 
q)akfed. nor ,perfuaded to let him Ii ve there, thougli he protefted he would meddle 'no " 
" "'. . C 2.. , farther 
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• ,.~ • J, " 1r~thfr-tha~ E~~leGaffi~ai'~:[ter:i b; wh'icIt if! 'a;pea~~."t~ngt.' a di~~ are more 

, :drcaMul .. th!\1l near at hind. In the mean. time l!reJe.mk ~ tetutI\'dlinto 1:61y~ with 
'refolui:ioll to mal« 11 new Wat uP01',l the P,pe; btlt whitft he was buue about ~lS pupara; 
tions, his ~~ons and C1~rgy. -gave hinl a:dNertilinen~ .. [~llt tly!' would aU farlikt him, 
l,lt\ld~ be ,ieconciN himfc# to th~ Chufch,. f~ that.changmg'bill ddign, .he ~as forc'd. to 
,go' aI'lQ Dlake his fubmillion at Vem" ~ an~ pacifi~at~on belD g made, the Pope mthe Agree
~t .devefted the .Emperor of an. the Authont, he pretended ~ver Rom.e, an~ named 
ffJl'IJI~ King of6lCi/j a:odPu~J1, bIJ.~onfederate. ~r6.Jtt'K" beIng.anaruve.l>nnce,-~nd 
linable to lie !hIli eInbarqu'd hunfdf m lhe Ertterprl1.e tntO' Aft"" ttl fpend his AmlntlOll 
.gaixUl the T uri,. whiCh he cQUId not dQ fo efieaually againftthe Pope. ,But being goul 
f.lt. as th~ RlV'et Cir/tJ0f allur'd by the clearnefs~ndncellence_of'tneWarets, hfwould 
needs wa{ij liimtelf in i~ ~nd that wafiliDg gave bim hiJ death. ,r,rhote \f aters beic g Inere 
beri~fic:ia1 'Q, thd 7' uris, lihan all, ExC<mlMu.nicatioQS, to the Chnfl:ians; for-whereas 
~qfe ooly ~()ol'd @d ~{fwag'd his Am~itioll,. th~1 'wa{b'd it away.~ an~ extillg~'d it 
Jiulte: ' , ,', " . '. ' 

Ft-tJtri,l bl!il'1g dead" nothing remain'd now to be fuppreG'd, but the contwnacy of the 
_''k~mdns. After IllUC& argu~ent and dlipure about their Qeation ?f Confuls, it was con.
':eluded, the. B..?7If"1JJ; aq:ordlOgtQ ancient CllfrQm, I~ldhavehberty to cboofa them; but 
'they fhould no~ ~xecute their Office~, till they had fworn fralty to the <:purch. Upon th~ 
,rlccord John the Arlti-Pope Bed tQ Mont, Albano,. and died prek'Jltly aftef.. In the mean 
time, W,lJJatn King Qf.Nllp~eJ dted ale,,; lind having left no Sons but 74nllcrl4 a Bafiara, 

, th, .P~p, .dIi!Ggt;l'd tQ have poffdi'd himfelf o~ his KUigdo~ but by the oppofition of the 
, Celejlin 3d. ,Baron" :r tmll~tI Was made Ki.ng. ,Afterwards Celefh" .Ill: ~oming to the P IIpaC}, and 

Porco . beltig defll'ous to wr~ft that Kingdom frqm 74nllfl'eJ. he. contn, , d to make E",wl (Fre--
• ,ikrlcl.!j SQll) King; 'promiling him the Kingddm of NII~les, upon Condition he would 
refror~ ruch Lands as be1ong'd t() the (;hllcl:h, anci to facilitate the bufinefs,be took Cojl an%.4 

(al) ancient Mlid, daughte~ to Ktng Willill", )out of aMonafiery, and ga\'e hellum fOI his 
Wife,;, b, w hith Illeans the Kin gdDm of M.ples pafa'd fr<>m the N ormllllls \( who had found .. 
ed .it) and fell U)lder ~he donunioJf b£ the Gtrrnll*l. Htn,iill4 the Emperor haYing £Ttl 
fed~d,his a}f3i.rsin OermIJ,,}. nme into:{tll!Jwithhis Wife CoJan~, and one of his Sons 
~all.·d FrtJitllCk, abou~ fow yc:arspf age. 8t\d witllout much chfIicu1ty poifefs'd himfelf of 
t~aJ Kiogdoln .. : x;,fIII~(tI being) dead, ,and nply one Child r~mainmg of his I1fue, call'd 

, :l,{0ler.Not long after En,.,c~,hed in S;c,!J.he was fucJ:eededi~ that Kingdom by-Frederick; , 
.. Uld Qtt,b Puke of StlXO"'~' d'lOfen Emperour by theaKrnance of Pope itwIoce1lt III. Bur 
. no fopner·hlld f1~ got the Crbwn lIpon, hu Heaa, but '~(mtrary to tbeopinion of aU men, 
h~ beCame Ene11\)' to the P"e J fciud.upon Ro1Pllffitl, lUld gave out Orden forthc: affault~ 
t\lg that l\ingdol;Il, Upon which b~il1g EX1:ommunicatid by the Pape, land deterred by hIS' 
Fnends, l1reaetit:A Ringo[ N"p1t'i wa~ cho(en £mperour in his place. ~ThefaidFwJmt4 
cQmiog to k~co he GrOWI)'o, ~he p,!! fcrupl'd it, :heing jealouS o£his power, anden
deAtaUt~ tbperf~dt. hiJ,ll out of IIIIl], asht had done'Otto before'i which Freae'nel dJf.. 

I daining, .. «ir'd int~ Gfrm"Nj,- and making War upon Ott~ Qvercame him at lafi. In tha 
triean 'lp;f<! [rlnO'c11l1 died" whc) belidesother magnifu:ellt Worls, bWltthe Ho!pitaIJ, S""t, ' 

ilD7ImNi 3d. ~pirit4 at Rome. ,y",rIU!; III, fucceededhim. U\ w.hore PllpllCJ were inflituted theOrders 
· Pope.' , of'S. D/I~l1Jsck and S. FrllncZl, 'in the year M CC,X VII L 'Honanzs CTown'd Fret/mcl 

'. The Ord~r~ I~O -w,boIl) 1Q~",u~ended frotn"EIIJ~wi"KJng.o£Jerllfalem( who ~ommatl~d Ihe,rem~r 
~f$.Do,.mlC~. (J theCimfiial;lllh AjlfJ, an4, retam'p that Title), gave on~ ofh~ Daughtm in marriage 
~n~f·;rtltG~. -"nJ; the Tide of that KlfigdQJll ,in Dower' with ber ;. and from that time, whoever is K1I1 g' 
~J 18~ C of lftlpJe'$, has tbat:, Title aoocx'd. In ttilly at that time they liv'd in this manner: 'The 

• 'The Titles of l,{1J1IffIns hlld nQ tnPf~ the ~r~tlon of Confuts, bUt inliell of it they mvdl:ed !Ometimes one ' 
Kin/! of N.y/u £Om<;t~LI!e, tner~ sf tbeit. ~i~tOl1 wiIh.-he .1ame-pom., . The aa~ continued all tb; 
• lid te!foliPQ whJe.< J1ltQ whJdl {~Giues of'LomlillrllJ had rotted igamfl H-edenck Barbaro1!iz· and 
~m~ lh~ c;.lti~$ were thete; M~rf1,n, Brefcla, Mdrltll4, with the ~'eater plfrt of the Cines ~ Ro-

. ".,gn.-, bclides Ver.on.y1«n~ fulll.,and Tre'Cllgi. The CAties. am the Emperours fidi were 
Crefn~Bttgamo,Parma.,Regg'o,MoJen4,a.rul Trent,,: 1;'berefl:oftheGries ofumb6rtly 
~omll:n.~"and ~(fM:rquirareof T N't'I£4'11, took part according to tbcirintere:D, fomelimd 
WIth thlS, fom<;qmes with the pther party. In thetime of OttD HI OAe 'Ji;%.ek"o came 
(nto !tll~, 1>f ~hci~ Lof~ thet e remaining a SOD, -c;all'd alfo Euitno, bbng powerful an4 
1,1<:h. ~e joyn d hllbfelf ~th F1'~Jmc-k 11, who ( as was f~ before) was becoole an Boe":. 
myt9 ihe1;"~I'''' :By tb~,mcaurage1ncnt and affiftah~oftbisEulmo, F-,.,Jc,ukcalUeint6 
11 ill" tbok Y t1"01l4 an~ M4n1I1d,demohfb'd 17i,mu,f<:l~' d upon P ..rh.i,defe&ted tbe unitect' 
Fbr.cei?( thok .parrs, IlJid ~h~ he; had-done., advanc'dtowards TofollnJ .:wbilfl:. in tbe 

'me.an ,U~ tElt.ehIJ4 made hlm,felf !Aaller. orthe Mar'quifate of :rr.e'V~ t F~'r~ , .• hef • 
could 
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could ~ottake. Oc:ing defended' by .dune J; Ejh __ ' ~~ fotn~ Re;~~~ t>fth; Po~~ 
!'arJ,_ Whereupon when tbe Slege wasdtawJl qff,c his Hohne{Sga~ethat CJtnn'Fee t<j Th 11 
4('one Ja Ejfl, from whom thofe wb~ are ~oras 9f ~t at this day are defcended. f'uJ~ricl"f th: Eft~r~" 
fiop'd, .and nx'd himfelf at P;/a., being defirou,~ ~9..make hi~felf MaO:el'«rlljinnJ a'n" bJ{ Dl\de Lar;.-of 
the:: drlli,n,..(h~ns he lUlide betwi%t his, F"J.end~ ~d ~ F~es 'in that PJ;OVmCf~ ra1'l fucb a.n~- Fnv' •. 
tIlolites, as p.roved afterwarda rhe delll1lchon gf '3ll It~ly: -For both Gllflfs and fiWsJ11Is in.~ Th c1v I 
~e,ls'd every. day, the firil fu:ling irttb. the C~l,ltch. th~otnerwitb tbe ~lllperour. and were fideW~h;''f' 
call'd full: bl_tbo~ Na~, m.t~ (:it1 of P'.jfo,,,, }'reamt;k he~g~ leagmremov'd from Church, the 
Pif'I, made greatdevafrat1~_ns, and feveral mroads lIlt~ the TerntoIles ?f t~e Churcb; ill G,o,llll, ""tit 
fo much thilt the Pope havmg no other remedy, pr'1lcllfllP'd the Croifoda ,gamil hun, as hIS the EmperDr. 
predeceIrors ba( done, againft the Sjlr,ace~s. Fre~er:i&1: (lell: he lh~uld lie teftin the lurch 
by his own people, as FreJmck BArbar1i/J~ and o~~ oFhis AnceItQt~ had been beforl!\) 
entertain'd mto his Pay great PUlDbe~ of, thct ~tU4~tr;/, aPd to o~l;g~ - them to blDl, and 
fh-engthen IDS oppou.~on to the l!ope~ by a party that ~ould not be afraid of Ius Curfes, 
he, gave the~ flocera 10 tha~ 1\111gdonJ, to the end that ~vlUg a ~etrcat in thell' 'own \ 
bands, they 19ht rene him With mote confidence and fecurrty_ ~t this' time I'J'nocen~ Inno(l1It 4th 
lV, was Pop ~ho being appreh~fi.vc of FreJerlC~ -J"emov'd to Genoa; and thence into Pope 
Fnmce, whe, lie cal1'd ~ COllnrd at LYOliS, an4 Freamck ddign'\i to have beep there,ha4 
he not been,r tain'd by-the Repellion of P JilTm~. 'Havmg had IU FortUne in the fupprdling 
of that 5 he 'Ilrch'd 'away ~to TufcanJ ~ Ilna irqm thence ~nto 's",!}, ,where be died 
uotlong afte leaving his Son CU1'TIIJO in Slle'tli~ -and ill Pug/Stl, hlSIlatunil Son Manfr(Jl~ 

.whomhe ba made Puke of Bcm.vento. C'fTrad~wellt tp take'poffd¥ono(tlw K,tngp'pm, 
died at Nllplf" and JeftonlY'one ijttle 8Q1l behind him m Germa'!h wl}o Was call'd Ctlr~ 
rllt/Q, by luSOW1\, Name. J3y ""hich me~ns, Ma"fred firll: as Tutor to CurraJo, got into the 
Governmen~ .an~ afterw~rds giving out that hIS Pup~l W!IS dead, he m~de hlwfelf King, 
and {orc'd the Pope and Neapo/"I11JJ (wh(}oppos'd It) tQ ~9nreni -Whl~ft ,fJfairS-lIlthat 

• KlOgdam wrre in that pofturft many CG~oti.ons bappen.'d in L,ombizrJ" 'betWIxt tfu; 
'Guelfi and the G,bI/'71I.· The Gtielfs were peaded b,. ~ l.f~ate from the P~pe~ the GtJ',lms 
by J;:U/lPI9, who at th~ time h~ ia h13 ppffe~on alltbat pan: qfLti1npar .I} on tEllS ~de t~~ 
Poe. And bQu~ While be wajI.fntertalp'd in ~bis Wart ~e CIty of l? adoHa rebell'd, h~ 

. taus'd i l.oa.~ ot them ~o be Gain, 3fld not laPgaftert bcl"o~he War was Cpded, died hlp1T 

felf in the tbiltlcth year of his age. ... Upon hI, death, ,all ~Qo,fe ~treys l'hJch hap beeq. 
in his han~ became free., Manfredi ~ng' of NII/les co~ti\lued h mal.evolence to the 
Church, -as hi Anq:/lnrs hila done b~fore bun, _hoIqing Pope Urban IV. ~n ~rpetual 311-
:riety, fo that. length he W~ confi1':j.i"n'p to,convoke the Croaata /igainil bun, and t.Q ~Jirtt 

-.wo PeruplA, ill he cauld grt hlS ,Forces together: but fin!hnKth~Ill f:?~e in flowly and 
thin, a>nceivnzthat to tbeovercoming!lf ManfrtJ, ~rea~er,(ul?p1ics WO!Jld be Jlece1fary~ 

. headdrelS'd bmfelf to th~ King of Frtmpe, _making ~1' ~othfl' t;barle~ Puk~ p~ Ang'~: 
Ring of SJc~at\d NapleJ, and excited-hilD tacome w,r.q !ta!J. and take poffeffion of thole . 
Kmgdoms:, 'Before £:t.,..lj1Scould getJo Rorne, the Popidica;a,na c1eme1!!Y-fucc.eeded Clem/fit rtll 
in his place.. .. IQthefaid f./enunts bIDe, cbirru.1 ~lth 3oGa1leyw arrlVTaat (Jjta, havIng Pope. , 
'Ord;re4the~1l:ofhlS t ~cd ~o mee~ him ~y Land.. Dur~g hi:trt~ence at R.o.me, as llr 
Compl.em~ntto hitn" -d~ )l.(),mtnJ made bi~ ;a Sen~tor, and the Pope ~:vdh~d ~Jm 11;1 that 
KingdO~" b conchttoq. that he {hQ!M pay 59 tho-wand Florins ~rly to t,he~b.urc~ ; 
IJnd puPl~e Decree, that for the (utu;rt] neither,~a:les,~r Juy rpat Q1o~ld fuq:eed run.-
~ that '!(in m,1bould be qI,pa'\>ieofbemg EmpC!pu;rs. After wplcP C~1l¥7es II,dvan~g 
"g:Ullil tIr,fought with bim,beathi!D,.<ln~ ~'d, him neix ~~n~'Ul1fl.o,tJ:If;reby m~king 
bimfelfKmg if Ewq, and tboll Kmgdom. ,CO,TT6Jl1Io{JD wbo~ th~ St:j,te ,d'c\,,!?l?"'d ~Y M 
Fat\lers Tdl~l1ent) gathermg \VQ~t .Fflr~ ~ogether ~c .«;o~Id in ¥lI'ptIlnJ, march'dllltQ 
It.!? ;lg~ (b4ries, and ing.aging hllD at 7/lg/slCo~ ,.,waiprc:(fntly de{C3ted,aQ.d(be!ng 
~erwl\1'~s Qif:ov,er',d Jill his fhght) takep Jlnd fla~. /J~IJ cpntim,ted 'luie~, ~ the :P,~ac.1. 
of.AJriJm.V. who no~en9urmg Jihat.qi"'1esJAould contiJ:llr;JJi1 !Wm~~ f~4 govern all(as .A4ritl1l ltD 
l}e. cl~d) by -"'~tue..o£ his Serull;or~1p, he ~QV~~.tp fitubb~ and, loJ,iclted RJJolfli1 ~pe Pope. , 
Em'perourtocomeinto Milly againft P.im. In th.is '1l~nner, ilie Po?,!s .fometimflS 1:Qr ~.. ' 
(el,lCe of Reti~ionfometlme$ Qut of thej.r OJlll pnva.te S!Jl~n, Call'4,ID new M~n,a$l~ by . 

. confequellct new Wars iqto Ita". ~d no foorier had they advanc cJ an~ of l~e% PU; 
;hey repent\X<>f what ~ haq done; '8.na:to~ht ~lped.ia.tl,.ta.reJllove:him, ~O( }VQuIa 
~y {\lifer apf' proVlO.Cf, (wbiql by t;eaiOn,9f ,heir ~ef$ t?eT ~re un~ble ,~ern(dve$ 
, ~,fubdul!) to Ie dnjoy'd quietly,by ally. body ,~~(e. ';Qi~rr~Dces were-~l,aP'aId of.th4:D?; f~ 
. ll'hetbe! py ~~ting, cfr Hying,they CO\Drno~ty ov:er~me,Unleli cjrc~y-c;nted~by 1O~e~ 
tagen1, as &I;f4ce VdU. Illld f9\lle 9vGe~$-WfI:e.by thejE,mPCFo.urs,;u~Q~r "p!etq1c~~ F.r~~~. 
fh1l' aQ.d ~y~ lJJtlo1fQJ pc:in'g r:et~'p,\>..r Sjs:\Y ~ w.it!;1 ._bc_ ~ing.ot. JJ:UbeT(1ll1, :v:~ P:I 
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'at leifure to villI;' !tilly beforeAJrWiwis'dead. He w~ich ruccee'de~ him'was Ni~ollM th; 
.].."itholllf'sr1. UI> ~ the HQufecsfUrjin, a daring, 'tm~iti6us than ~ who refolvmgrq t~ke down the 

Q~t:Houtellf Auth6rity,ofCh4r1e~; contri,'''d.iliat.Rl401{usthe El11pel"~ur. fho~ld complaIn of Charle; 
~4i' ,- • his Gotrcrnour in TuftanJ, ofhlS fidlOg Wlt~ the Gut,!fs, wh() af.ter ,the d<:ath of~ Mo,1Jfred 

had been receiv'dahdprotetl:edin thatPr~vmce. TQcomply with the E pe.c.our,Chllrle. 
';:aIM'away his Governour, and the Popef~t his C~(diniI Nephew to e poffe1Iion o! 
1r for ~ the El1lperoor; td recompenfe th~~ Kindnefs, the Emperour},' Qor'd RD,.. 
,t(hhc(Ch~r~h, wll1,ch had been uf~p'd by, h~ PredeceffQ?, and the Pope ~e 1Ja~taJJI 
Orjino DUke 'of R'omagnia: growUlg more powerfull by degr.ees~ ,and b 1i~vmg hlIl~felj 
,:frrongenough~Qlook Cc~les in the face, be ~egan to cxpoftulate, n d rum ~~ oj 
his Senatorthip" I1nd iWbhfh'd -k Decree, that no perfon for the futUre ofR ral Extratboll 
fliould ever bc~Senator in Rome. Not' contented with tbis,· he carri'd hi. efigns farthelj 
and wasih the mind to have droVen ChM"leJ out of Sicily; to which end, h held fecre~ in
telligence' with theKill~of.Arragpn'r wfloefle~e~ itattcrw~rdsin ~he ti bHis Succef. 
fot .• He.defign'd llkev{lCe tQ have tpade tWo Kings Qut of hIS Family, 0 pf I.ofnhardy, 
ihe,Pther of Tu(canf, by whofe power and affifrance' the Church might bej &tfended £·0Jll 
the il1corfians pfthe Germans abroad, and,the oppreffion of the FnneA at borne •• But he 

, " dyinp before any t.hingtopld be done, was the firftPope. that gave fo maUlfelt deJllonftra~ 
tidn of AmbItioq" or tbar, l1~der pretens;e of advancing the Church,defign'4 only to exalt 

The lirll: in- ~nd magmfie hi& own Family; and \ though from thIS time backward no mendon is to be 
tl'Odutholl of found' ot Nephew, '6rany other ofrus HelmetS Kindred: yet forward ,alll-Lfiory is fiJIl of 
PopesNe- them;' and as ~erly the-Popes nave endeavoUf'a to leave them Princ~s they would 
phewi. leave'~t.'n1,Popesllowadays if they (QuId, and make the Papacy hereditary. . 

BQ.t the Principalities they ereCled,have DeeD hitherto {hort-uv'd ; for the opes felgom 
livio$long, the llrft gafl: of: ~ind fhakes the~, for Want of their AI;l~hority an Courage to 

I],[lIr#lI, roth. fuftam them' ThIs Pope bemg dead,Martlll X. fueceeded, whQ bemg born a rench~mant 
, Pope" Wast friend to the Frmeh; and Chatles (in the Rebellion' of Romania) fenta Army to his 

Affifrance, whoha~ngbcfieg'd.Furli, Gu~do Eonat{i an, Afrrolozerbeingl theTown, 
appointed the'Gatrifon a c'ertaUr time t(>. fally ~pon tnem; ~nd following is direaion~ 
tge1 tlidit withfuch fuccefs; that t~~wholeFrenchArmy was eithertakef\.or . 'd. About 
tHis utile, the praClrces betwiXl Pope -NichollMand Peter King of Arragvn, We put in eXe" 
cution ; , the. Sicilians 01 that ineans Jcill'd all the French they found in tb I1Ltnd; and 
'Peter made himfel( Ldrd of it, u·~.n pretence it beICfgedJo COnjlanfo, Mtlnfr J Daughter, 
~hom he bad inarried; ,but Charlii an bis ptepafcltlon for its recovery. died; fr Char./eJ II. 
pis Sot\~ atthatttmeaPrifonet III Sicily, 'wHo f9rhis enIargement,prOnllS' to futrender 
hilnfelfagain, ifiri tbrcerears time htprevail'd nor With the Pope t'O in\7e be Hoult! of 
M,ffagon wi~h t~e Kingdom of ~ici1y. RiJol[ds ~he ,Einperour, in ftead of co ing into ItaIJ 
hlmfelf,' to recover the reputation of the Emprre, feln an EmbafTadour tn er with full 
power toenfran,chite fucn Cities u would buyout their Freedom: Upon hi~h, many 

: ; Ciues"(edeelj~d.the';~lvcs; and chang'd then- Laws, with their Li'terty. dulfil4 Duke 
"' ,of Saxony; fuc~eededUl~~e'~'?Plre, an~ i~thePopedo~,PjerD J~lMuront; y the Na"le 

Pope Ct-' of Pope Celeftmc; but havmg been ,a HermIt, "llnd exceedrn2fIy devour, in Ii onths time 
left,;utlJflls he renounce<4' and Bonifact VIII. Was cbofen in his room. The Hca v~s ( rerc;einiphc 
~ili.DnJ '''' ~~e"~dcomeIt:'rylli?uidbeAe~iver'd bod.lfrom ~beGermavs ,and Fre~e~ andremaiq 

j~tlrely In ~he bandSo_£ ItS ~atlv~; ,~bat the .Pop~ though' freeq from fOJfeign impedl-
ihments, nugbt not be able ~ ufurp, and eftablifh blmfelf in the Power w~i4i he exercifed 
'then~ r'ais'd up ,two ~at'F~mi1ies in" Rome, .the Colo'»,ni, arid the UrJi~i, tbt by their Au
t~onty and Allyancetbey mIght be able to cttcumfcrlbe his HnlinelS, and k'rp him within 
IllS bounds. ~ope BontJRet was fenlible of 'them. --anc\ llpply'd himfelf y Zealoufly 

. io.h~ve ex~:pated the Colo~j, exco~i~atil'lg them firIJ:; a?d,then p Wmin'g the 
t"~Clataag:unft them J whIch, though It mIght be fom~ preJudlce to them was more to 
the CJl","Cht :t: ort~ofe ~wort1s which. had peen .drawn in ,vinrucation of th ofpe~ . and 
a?ne hO~OUl"aDlet~lOg$; when for pnvate 'ambItl'Jn they were ,unfheath'd gainf1: Cbri. 
~ns, ~el10fl: th~r 1i.~ ~~r~ne~, and would not cut at all; and fo it cam 0 pafs, their 
..t~llno~erate'd~fll"e 9£ 1ltlat~g ~h\ell' '~ppetite, bl degrees IdTened th~ Po power, and 
dlfarm d them. - . . . , '... , 
, Tfo~f~at,~oufe,!hich.w~e'Cardin~' he degrade9; ,Sciarrti (the c "cf ofthem~ 
t~ap~g 111 dl!gUlfe~ bemg dlfcover'~ wu ta.ken by the S panifb Privateers a cIa p'd to an 

,Oar, but ~~mgknowit at Mar[e!'u; he was refcu'd, and fentaway to tbe'KI got Frllnce; • 
, \v~o bl Boniface was Excommurucated thereupon, and depri)"d ortis Kin ' ! Ph,li 
~mgof Fra'!'t, tonfideringveryweU'thatinall open Wars with the Po~ e h~deith~ 
f~n fome~aunentdanger,orfglne home by tee loIs; h:~n"'tol90k about for meArtific;e; 

\. ' I '_and 
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~llid atl;n'gth. preteriding grMt ~eadi~efs to comp1y. and to~nterfeitln~ a Treaty ~; f~" . . 
SCJRn'4,pnvarely into ftlllj, who ~elng an'iv'd at-Anagma( w~ere a~tbat1'lm~ the pIJpe had bur ' 
Relidcnce) gathermg Ilis FrIends together in theJlight, he feiz'd upon his Ho1mefs, who (tho 
inlarg'd a(re~ard~ by ,tbe'people 01 the Town) dIed {hortly in a .Dtlirium wnh meet fenie 
2nd lOdig~uon, ThIs B,onljace Was the fitft Pope 'WhIch otd~'d JubIlees 11.\ the year' 
M.e c C. and decreed tbey fhould h~ cclebtate4 every hundred yors: Tllefe times prQ- The firit J u
duc'd manyttoubles betwlxtthe Guelfs and the ·Gzbzll1l's. and ita; being toriaken by tbe bllees ol<lalIl'd 
Emperouts, many Towns recove~d ~beir lIberties, and tna.ny ~re'ufurp'd. Pope Rem- by Bomiac-e e
lM! reIWr'd their Caps to' tbe CardInals of the Houfenf Colonni .. abfolv'd Kmg P'/i'/zp and very 100 

gm hi~ .his Bldftng. BC11eJI9 ~~ futceede~ by Clem~nJ V. who bci~g:l. French-m;nre- Y~e~ed,a cho
mov'd hiS Cburt mc<> Frpnce, Anno M-C CC V 1. Durrng thefe'1'ra!ifathtms Charles II fen, dies, and 1$ 

King of NfJplfJ died, and left the,Succcffion tn Robef't his Son. The Empire w~s In th~ fucceede~ by 
mean rime faIlen to Amgo of tu:»tmburg. 'Whb tame to )lome to be C~o'wn'dt thoug' b the Clement 5t~ 

h h £". '~l 'r.l d-Lb'l whoremovd P<lpewas-nott ete; upQn W ole artlVallnap.y td\1Wlonotl.S rouowe lit om pray. and all h s fu:! r _ 

banilhed perfvns, whether Gu/lft_ or Gzbl7ms, tl~ng-~ffor' d ~o their Fortner Halfirations, con- t~ ;:an;~:e Ul 

fpiring to filp'piant 't>ne another. \hey fiWd thewnole Province with theCillalhirlcs of War, I !06. 

notwlthftandlngt.he Emperout im'ploy"d bis ucmoft powet to prevent it Arrigo rertlO\'lng 
aut of I:.ombardy by, the way of~lIiJ'tla, teturn'd to Ptfa, withdeGgnto havedrxvcn Kmg 
Robert OUt,ofTu[cany" but not f':ltceedtn g itl thllt ~ h¢ tnarch'd to ?-om,e, but continued ,there 
-a few dayes only, fQtthe Urji.", by the help ofK!1llt :R.obert forc'd hIm to remove, and he 
<mllrch'd ba(:k again'toP;/", where, (M hlS'lnOre feture Warring upon Tafrany, and Cup-
1'ianbng tbat Kmg, he'caus'd it to be affaulted On the Other fide by fJ'reJtnck Kmg of SUIb'. 
But in the height of his' Dengns, when hetbotlght him~lf Cure both of Tu[cpnJ and lIS 

KIng. he died, and thefuq::effion W'enttc? LI"/OVIC! of .8ln'aria. Aboatthistlme 101m XXII. lohn 2.1..Pope 
Was t:reated Pope, in whdfe Parole}" ~ the Emp'erourteafed not to'perretl1t~ the GRelf.r. and 
the Church, but1<:int Ro~t'71lmd the Flot'mtlnes interpofingi~ their defence, great Wats 
'enfued in Lombardy, under the <;onduch)fth~ PI[conr, ag:unft tlte -Guelfs, and agamft the • 
'Florenti-lies in Tulianj, by CaftrN"i. J. Lucta. Apd becaufe the Family of the Ytjto'nti were \ The Plflonti 
'the original of the Dukedom of M(1~'IJ~ one of mefi.,e }>t.incipaHti~ that gove,rri'd all Italy ~ great. FamIly 
-afterwards, Itb'inkit hot atPifs to dedute it: dittle hIgher. After tbe League atming the; Mllan,;ade 

CitleJ in LDm/Jlh'J; (whichl bave mentioned befor,e) for their mutu\ll defence a~nft Pre- C ~~; ~h:ha~ 
~e'r;cl !er.baroJ!a, MI!4" be~g reicued from the tuim, that impeitded; tineven g; It felf of the t~patJOll of:~e 
irijuries'lt bad receiVSd, 'eJ:\ter'd' intO tbat Confeda1lCY~ which 'PUr a flop to tHe 'Empc'rOuts Tom. 

cateer, and preferv'd IheOlUrchel>lnt'ereftin t1f1llbll1'tly for a wbile: f'rt the l'tocefs oftbofe ' 
· Wal'§, the Farrl11y bf t'heTa"; grew nryl'owerfu1,~creafing dally more and tnote, wInJe 
the.J:mpC1'Ouf·S Authority was lmaU 11.\ thofe parts. But FteJeric'4l1. arriving in Ndly, l\rtd
,blGbtbzlltJ F~ruon (by theaffilh\ncl! d(E~;er;lI" )ptevailing, it Began to dilate and (pread it 
felf m ~1l the Cities, and pal'ticularitin'M/an; tbe f'ariu1y or die "'jcO'IJtl fid10g with that par
ty, (lr,ovetbe F,amily bf the T.ml our 'Of th~t'ToW'!t: ~ut long they were not bani~'d, for 
, by an accord 'made betwixt tbe Emperour and Pope, they were re.ftor'd. Afterwards when 
tilt! Pope remov'd with his Courtinto France, and A1"1'1go of Luxemburg came to Rl)me to 
:b1~rown.'d, ht:_wanecel~&d into Mslan by Maffeo. Vt/COIItI. fbeHeadofthatlloli~,a~d 
GRulo JelJ4 Torre, 'tbe ChieF of tht: ~her. 'Yet how kmd1y foever ther carlj"ti It outWardI:r, 

',Maffeo bad a feo-et deIign, bytbe Ernperour"s ~eingthe'fl!, to-driveouttbe19rri~ belIeVIng 
tne Enterprizetbe more 'pr.aaic;'lblc, ~ecaufeGuiJo~$of theEnetn,ie~Faaion. Hetook 
· the ad"antag~ of the peop1esc-omptaintsagainft.thebehavlo\U' ofthe Getm~nl. intoura~ng 
them llUy to take l\tl11S, ahd refcue tliemfeh-esftoJl'ttbelt harbaIQus fetV1tude. HavJng 
airpOs~9 tlllngs as he deG.l·ed, he ~aufed a tUl11uI~ to beraiW by one 'of his Confident'$, qpon. 
· which tbe whole Towll. was fE> be ill Al'l'ris und pretend,edly againA: the Getma1u., The 
"Tumult Was no (oMerhegun;'buc MaHeofhis Sons;Servants, ''and t>3:I'th:ans wt~ imine.. 
diatdy in Arms, Imd ran to ArtZg&,-aft'4rlogbimmat Tumuh-wasraifed by rherllJ1'l, who 
'flot t~!1teni \'rlth their I>hyate Co,nctit:ion, tOok that :occalion to ~oe bi~ as an ~emy 
to the Guelf.r, and make rhernfelves Princes of that City. But he defired hIm to be kCU1"t, 
· for theyaftd their p:b:tY, would nbt f~d to defe~d bim, whert, everi'Ie requrt'd it. Arrfi.o· 
l>eiicved all to be trlie' that Mdffeo baCl told him,joyned his Fbrces with ~be Viflonti, feU dpon 
the T,dm (who 'Were rufperfed up and ,down the .City to Fupprefs the T\l~lt) killed thole -
o~ the~ which toe}, met. b$flifhea,t~ct reft, 'lind ferted their Eli-ates:, ~o th:!.t Maffeo PiflO1lt' 
lflade blmfe1f Phnce. Afteil 'him, thel'e'fuctteded (;a{~a%.o~ and Az,a, and attetthem LtfChl'fio 
and 1ohn, who was aitetward,; Arch-'SIfhop ,:f ~bat CIty! :Luchmo died, h.e~ore hi~ and lef~ , 
twoS9l'lS, B~rnarJo and Galea%:o ; Gdle .. %.Ii'd)11tigll'ot lffifgaftet; left one Son, called GtPVR1J. 
~alea~, COJIti ili fetlu l wb~ aftett'he death of the ~td1~Bl!h6~, ~illed b~ ~nkle BarnttrclD, Th(} filll Dul.e 
'~de bni:UelfPtmtc, lind was the fu1t 1hat took I1p~n bini the Tlde of Duke of Milan: lie 'of MIlan. 

.. • , • I left 
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, " .' l~t 1;WO Sons ~nl1,Pb'lip, and GiOVII1f Mllri~ Angelo, wh~ b~ing flat~ by. the p~ople. o~ , 
. .MIllIlI the Govemrnent remain'd wholl! to Phll,p. He dymg wlthoUF dfue M.i1e,il1c 

The lA11(e~ , f h rr;r; , 'b Yc: ; b f h ' .. '<f"l DukedomwastranUatedfromthe Houfeo t e "'Jeontl,tot e orz,jls; uto t emanr~er 
.. Ol1'lu ,,,' ,,/I , t, t' he C h tle " 
(4.I~stotpe..sfi1'- ~nd oq:afions of tnar, here~Irer. To~eturn t, rerore, W, ere, tr ,'"', " 
It~ 1. ' - Le,lJi& the E~lperOur,to gIve rep~tatlon to. his p~y ,and ~~ be formally tro~n a, came ~nt~· 

, Italy, and being at Mil,"" to cfram tht! Citt of l~ Money, he prete~~d to fet them a~ LJ. 
berty ,and 'clap'd the Yifoonti In Prif01'I. A&erwards, by the MedIatIon of CajfruCClQ Ja 

• LucII' here1eas'd tbem, march'd tt> Rome, and (that he might more 'eafi:lydifl:urbth~ tran- . 
'q,wU:ty of Itll? )be madr:PuroJeJJIl CIZ1"VMD,Anti-Pope:by whofe-reputatlon,and the interel1 

_ of the Vi/contl, he prefu~'d be fhou~ be able ~o keep under ·both the Tu[c.J7I!t an'd Lo~~ 
"lIras. "6ut'Caftruccio 41ed in die ruck, ,an? his death wa~ the Emperours X:U1fle, ,for PiJa 
an~ ;Luee,,' rebelled out of hand. The PS[I11IS took, ~e A~?pe, ~n~ fent hl,lll Pnfan~ tQ 

the pope ,into Frllnee, fa that the ~mpel'our defpamng afhls Affairs 1n It~lJ., be lef~ them 
.aU as they weretand retire4 !nto GeT",lItJJ, ~"Ie'~.l~ rcaree ,gone, be.fo~e ,1oh" ~mg of. 
,BohemiA • c~~ into ltaly <Wlt~ an Army (bemg InvIted by the Ghzbllms 1~ Bre/c'Il) a,nd 
poi{efl: blmieIf both fo>f that City and Bergll~o. The Pope (however be ~em~led It) 
yas ~ot averfeet? his coming, an~ therefo~c hll Legat at Bolognll favoun:d him pnvately, 
lookitlg uppn, him as a good AntIdQte agall~lI: the Emperours return. "I;hefe under-hand 
praChces challg'd~the ConditionofIta?J; for the FI()7'e1Jtines and King ~obert" perceiving 
'the Legit afavourer.of the bhlb~II1tFaaion, turn'd Enemies to all people that profefs'd 
therpfelve~ ,their Frientls. , In fo m~ch as without Tefpelt to either GhzMms or Guelj's, 
Jl1any Pr.inces'a,ff'ociated ~ith them; ~mong the refl: wer~ t?e Families of the Ylfoonti & Seal", 
:P hiltppo 4,Gonfog# of the Houfc of 'MIlntua3 the Families of C"rllrll and Efte, whereupon 
'tll.!! Pope ~comm';lpicate~ 'them ~l. Th~ K~g apprehe,Dfiv~ of their League, .return'd 
.home torelOfotce hlmfelf, and comlD~ back wlth more Force mto Ifll!y, found hIS Enter .. 
, priy.e'very diJfi~ult l\otwithfl:andm g ; 10 that growm g weary of the buunetS (though lllUcl;1 
:to the diff'atisfa.C4on of the-Legat) he retur~' d into Bohtmia~ leaving' Gamfl;IIs only in Mo~' 
'Jenll an,d Reggio, recommending P armjl to the Care of Marjilio,andPierfl ie RDjfi, who _were 
eminent men ~ that City. lAs foon as he was departed, Bologna cnter'.d in"to the CO'nfe:' 
qeracy, and the CoJJeagues divided tpe fout Towns t?at were r~maining to the Church 
amongth"mfelves,.Pann. t9t4e &IIt;., Reggio to the Gon%.llgi, MoJe"" to the EJiJ and' 
,Lucil to' the F lorentl1Jes. But m;my differences follow"d upon tbat divilion, which for tbe 
:greatdl ,pait were o>mpos'd afterwards by the Pi"er;ans. And now I fpeak pf the P-mt
tll"'s, it may app~ar ind'ecorous to fome people, that among all the occurrences and revolu
tio!)s in, Ita!?, I have'deferr'd fpeaking pfthem, no'twithffanding their Government and 

/ Power places them abo~e any other Republick or Principality in that Countrey. ' 
, Th~t that ,Exception may be remav'd, and the occafion appear, it will be necdrary to 
look back for fQ}Ile time, to make the~ Original, coofpicuous, and the rea Ions for which 

TheOriginal t»eyccferv'd themfelves iQlong frominterpoiing in the AffairsofItllly. 'Attil" King ofth~ 
, Clf the renetl- Bunn; having be6eg'cl Aqu;legill, the Inhabitants aftera generous defence, being reduc'd 

I 11111. to 'dl~erl!, and' defpaiIirig of Relie~ conveighipg their Goods, as well as they could to 
certato R?cks'in th~p~>lnl of the .Air.at;el Sell which Were !lot inhabited, they efc:p'd 
after, ibt;m ~ett;lfelves. :The l'll~U"1JS. feeing the fire fo near the~ ~onc~uding .wnen 
Aqu,kgf" was taken, hIS next. vlfit w9uld be: to them, fent away theIr Goods, Wives, 

, Chilqren, and unferviceable people to a place in the fame Sea, call'd lOvQ Alto, leaving the 
young .men, and fuch as Were able to bear Arms, for the defence of the Town.' TIle lrtha-, 

,bitanrsofMom{el!ce, ~d tbe Hxlls about it, ~earing the famedefl:~y,'remo~'d to the fame 
1flands, -.A':IUs~gllli>emg taken, and P",Joun, MontfollCt, ' 1'icelluz, and Vero"" overcome 
an~ fack'd by .Attllll'S Army; thofe which remain'd of the PaJou .. ns, and the; moll: conG
d:rabl~ of the tefl, feded their Habitations in cerrain F enns and Marales about 'the afore- • 
ral~ ~wo.AltD; and all t~e people about that ~rovinceJ ~~c~ was a~ciently caU'd V nleJill, 
bemg ,dm'en out of theIr ~quntrey by the f.llI!e Caiammes, )oyn'd themfclves witb them; 
ch~ngwg(bynece1Iity> then p'leafanun,d plentIful Hab~tahons, forrude and barren places, 
"Ol~ ,of ~U Com~~dity an~ ConvenJence,. But theIr number being great, and their 
Qylll'kr but fmall, 1:n. a Jhort tlme they made It not only habitable, but delightful' framing 
fuch.Lawsand, Orders to themfelves,as fecur'd them againlbniCeriesoftheir Neighbours, 

. an~ In a ~ort tlJ?e ntade them confiderable, both for reputation and rorce, So that "elides' 
~elt lirll: lnhabltants, many,peop17 reforring to r.J1em from the Cities of Lombll'f'tiy, upen 
occ~op ?f the CrudtJf of CI1} King of the LombllrJs, tbey multiply'dfo fan-. 'tha~ when 
Pep'" K~g of FTIIIIC~ at the f<?1icjt~cion of the P.op't, undertook to drive the~inbllYJi QUt 
of JllIly, lQ the 'TreatIes t>etWJX~ ~ and the Emper~)Ur of Gruct" it was agreed that !lie. 
Dukf! o.f 'Be1Ie7Ietlro. and t~e P'e.n~t"m,s, Jllould be fubJeCl neitherto the one nor the orner. 
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but injoy theIr t.i~r;~o the~felve~.' Moreover. Netefur1 paving det~~i~~d their ~:bl~~' '
tions among the Waters, ha\flng no Land to fupply them, it forc'd 'them to look about 

" \Vwcb way iliey might ,}iv7 ~nd applying to ~avigatlO!l, th~y b~gan to trade about the 
WQrld; and not only furmlh d themCelvf& Wlth needrary Provlhoos, but by degrees 
4Irought .thlther fuch 'Variet1 of MerchandIze, / that ()th~r pef\,ple which had need of them 
.~ame co them to 'bef~pplY'd •. ~t firft,~aving no tho~ghts ofUominion. they were wholly 
mtent upon wha~ mIght fa~lhtate t~lt T~ade, . atld In or?et t~ereunto, they ac':quir'd fe-
veral Porl;S, both m Gr ttcHnd SyrIa, and lItthelr paIfage mto A fill the Frencb 'makmg ufe CAnrJ,. ~ 
of their Ships, they-tave them (by way ofRecompence)tbe Uland of Cllna,a. While they to the Y!:tt •• 
lived at this rate, their Name Was grown formidable at Sea, and fa venerable at Land that IIfIS by the 
in moll: ControverfU:s betwixt their Neighbours they were the only Arbitrators: as it' hap- Frtn,h, 
pen'd in the difference betwixt tbe,Con~ederates upon tbe divilioQ of tpe Towns, where 
the caufe being referred to them, they awarded Bergamo and I!refcia to the Vi[cmtJ, But, 
having afterwards in procef(oftime fonquer'd Pa40tla, Pu:ent,a, Tri'rJegi, and af~rthem 
VerD1Ifl,Bergilmo and Brefc,a, hdides feveral Towns in~omllgna and elte where, their power 
began to be fo conliderable, that not only the Ptlnces of IttJlj, but the greateR and moft re-
mote Kings wete afraId to p~oxoke them. W!lC:re~pOtl, entring in~o.a Confpiracy again~ 
them, the Yendl~n~ loft all m Qne ~ay, tha! In fo' many Years, andwith.f~vaft Expence 

. they had been gammg; and though 10 ourtlmesthey may have l'ccover'd ltlIl part, yet not 
having regain'd their Reputation \ind Power, they livt! at the mc:rcy of other people(lls indeed 
all the PrHlces of Italy Q?) BenuMI XII. being Pope, looking uJ'?fl Italy as lofr~ ann fear- BwrJ,Er 
jng that LoJlYTIlC the E/llpetour lhould make htmfelfMafter ofit,~ heFefolv'd to entCl'into 12.tb Pope. 
finct Amity with all thofe who held any .La~ds that ltelong'd formeilI to the Empire, pre. 
fummg their fear to be 13ifpoIfefs'd, would make them faithful in the <Tefence of Itllly, and 
zealous to kee.p hun out: accordmgly he pubWh'a II. mace to ~onfirm all theuUlrp'd Titles 
in /..omhllral, and to continue their Poffeffion, B}ltthatPoptdicq before his PromiCe could 
be made goOd, and Clement VI. fucceeded him. The Emperour obferving with what 'Cli t G h 
hberahty the pqpe.bad difpos'd of the LaJ].ds belonging to the Empire, that he might not be po;:m t 

behind hilp ~ fo generous a point, he gave all LandS' that had"\>een ufurp'd from the Church~ . 
to ruch perf OilS ashadufurp'd them, to bold them of the EmpIre, as the other of the Po,~. 
By which Donation GtJeott(l Malete{li ~d his Brothers b~came,Lo~4s of RJmini, Pe{4ro" 

. andF ano, .Anto~o aa AfDnteftlt1o,ot 1a Marca and p'rbm,. 'Gent,l all Yllrll1JtJ of Cllme"'l1Jo\ 
,GIO'Valml MMT/reJI of F aell'UI ,Gu;/Jp a. pqlenta of RlVrJenna,SinehalJo OrNeillfli off urI, trna ' 
Cefena, LoJO'tJ;co Ale/oft of Imola, betides many otners in other places: Co that of all the 

r Lands which belong'd to t,he Church, therE! wasfcarce 'any . left Wlth9utan- interloper; bY' 
which means; ~n the time of AlexanJerVI. the Church was rery weak, but betecover'd, 
its Autho{itl in our daysf with the defrrucnon of mo£b of their PofteritYl A.t the time 6f
~is Conceilion ,the Emperour wasat Taranto, where he gave out, his Defign was for II aly" 
which was the occaGon 1)£ great win in Lombaray~ in whic~ the Vzflonti made thell}
!elves Lords of PllfflItS. AbC?ut tbis time,. Robert Ktng of Nllpierdied, and left two Grand 

. Children b1 his Son Ch",lel, (who rued nor long ~efore) lea'.Vtng his e1defi Pa,pghter Gto'" 
'tIlln1l" Heir ,to the Crown, 'With injunction to marry AnJ,.ea, Son to tqe King of Hungllry, 
'Who was irIS Nephew. Bu~ they liv'd not long together~ before A~JrelJ'was poifom'd by 
her, and lhematried again to Lo40'Vj, Prince of Taranro, her neat Kinf-man. But LewrJ 
King of Hungary; Brother to Anarea, to, revenge his death; came into 1t II!? with an Ar.fI}t,' 
and 'drave GJlYTlllnna I and ber Husband out' of the Kingdtlm. - AboUt.' theCe ti11le~ there 
happen'd a very 11lemQra~le paffage in Rome; OneNi~boll$ Jil;9Tm~oChaRl:ellor m the 
CapItol, having fore'd the Senate out of Rome, lln~( Ihe Title (){ TTlfntn,' Ihade liimfe:1£:' 
head of that Common-wealtb~ reducing it into its ancient f05m, w!th fo much J uLbceanct: 
V lrtuc, tllat not only the neighbouring Provinces, bulta1lltalJ fent tmba1facjoura tc)"him. 
Theanci~~ Provinces feeing that City fo frrangely reviv'd>~ began to hft, op the~ fle~; 
and pay 1t a rc:fp'ea, fomeout off ear, and fomeo,ut ofhoptls. OBut NI,!Joltll~' ~otwlthtland .. , 
ing the greatnefi ofms. Reputation, not able to ,compdh With fa great at Authority, defert
ed it himfelf; for being overburthen'd with thewerght ofit,hr Ief[ it in tbe very begirning,. 
and wirhout any confuaint, ftole privat~ly away to the King of Bohemia, who, by the Popes! 

• Orde~, in affront tq LeWM of BtWaria, ~asma4e EmpefOllr, an~ to grarifit ~i~ P~tr~n,. he 
fecur d N:cholos, and Clapt him in pruon. Not long after~ as It bad been In ImitatIOn of 
NlCpollM,one Frll1lce/co Baroncegli potreR lumCelf 01 the Tnbundll1p,.andturn'd theSen~
tors out of gom,: fo that tbe,Pop,e, lluherearueft wiy tofuppr;efs hlm,_w~ glad to' dir., 
charge Nscbol:l1 of his imprifonment, and fenthim to Rome, to r~fumebls ~1d QfIi~e i 
\Vhereupon, Nichokts undertook the Government QnCemore, and ca.ui'J Erance[cfJ to be j 

cxecutea. . But the Colonnefi becoming his Enemies by degrees, he himfelf was put to death 
'" . D' ' by 
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't, ! " by them andithe'S~natt teftor'. ~() the' Exercife of its fortrict Autbo~17' Ioihc me~ 
time the King of HJ'Jgary. having depos'd Ogeen GlIYuann&, retIJr~'d to b~own &ngd~: , 
But the POp4 oeflt'd to have the Queen his NeighboUTt.rather than that King. an,dQrdet d 
'things to, that the Kingdom was n;ftor'd, ~pon Condlt1<>n het HlIibandLewM renoun~g 

, tpe Title pfKing fhould contenthll;nftIf WIth that QfT.#,.anto.' 'Jhe Yeotr Me eeL. ht4-. 
-Th; lubtlee i»g come. hi~ Holincl'i tho~ght fit that the Jubileeltppointed by Pope BO'1l{IIC1 Vlll~ to be 

t-:~;. doto so kept' fvery h~re~ years, fuould Be reduc'd to fifty; an'" havl11g pa(S'Q a. Decree. to~at· 
, • - purpofe,. ill gratitude for fo gt'eat a BeneStt the R9111a"" 'Wete, contente~ he f\~~ tend 
_, foUr Cardinals to Rome, to refOrm their CAty, lind create what ~en~rors h~ pleas d. ~ftef 

/' I , ~bich the jupe .declar'd Loiovic of Tlllr411ttJ, ~g f)f Nllples agrun;' a,nd Gf()'iI'"!11Af bighl, 
J . n I ~v- obli,td by that faYdUr, gave the Chur(;h AVlgn~", Wl'm:h \Vas part of her ~atruno.ny. .ay-. 

, en t~gt;e fope this,aBle uchtno, >V!foonti being: deadf 10h1l Ar(;b..~illwp of /r1z11l1l remalt1'd tOle Lord,' 
by tlle,,~n and, ma'k,iog ,ft;V'~ral W' ar~ upon Tuft.""" and Jus NeJghboqrs , beCame very: (onlidero1b~, , 
or Nllpler. ,Aft;er his dea,tilt t,be Govern.men~ fell t() his tW'Q Nephews, B€r"tZt'~f) an~ Galell~q, but Ga~ 

, le~:4z.g dying a whikm:er ,h~ left bis Son,Joh,; v41elll'Kr'l.0 to {hare wtth hIS Unkle ill the State. 
1111iacent6th 'la,t11e[e d~yegf Cha.r(eI King-of Bote11l111 wb-cteat'eQ 'Emperout, a001nno&e13t VII Pope. 

Plpe,' whCl having fent Cai:dinal Gllel (a SpeJ111a.rJ) illt0 Itn!!, by his V u:tue, and theexcdlence 
0,1 his ConduCIt be' r.::cover~d the, reputation of, the: Church,not only In ,RUIn« and Rll11Iagntl'J 
bllt.aIlltlJ?J ov:er.' He recover'dBo'ogn~ thaI hac{ bt!en ~fU1'p"d by the Arch-BJhop of 
Mzl/Z1J. Heconll;r;Un.'dtbe'Rom,,1Jj tQ'admi~ aforreign Senator every year of the 'Popes no .. 
m~atibp. ,He ll1lld~ all wnGutable Agreement 'WIth the nfoOt1tA. He fought an~ t~~ 
Prooner John, ;Agut' an·1!;nglJjb.Y11ttfJt who wjth four thclIfand EngltJII WQs entemun'd In 

rM(ln rth Tufoa'llj, upon th~ G1JJbili" atcompt'. After thde Suc(dfes, Ur/Ja1J V. being Pop~, be re- , 
Pope. folyfd co yifit bot~~,alranGi Roflie. where ChMiel rw'EDJperour carnttomeet him~ and 

II th having 'Continu~Q together fever.lL Months~ Charles fett:lrn~c.linto his I\..ingdoIIl. and the 
p<;;:gor~ 12. Fllpt: to Avi[.flon. Urb"ndied" and.Grtgor} xIi. futeededt and becaufe Catdmal EgiJlo \V~ , 

. del/.d, ltaIJ relaps'Q imo i~sfor1nllr dillracuol1s, oc{aficm'd by the Caballing-oftbe people-
1l:ie Pope re- againft the ~r{cfJ1Iti,: Whereqpbn. tile Pop, at £ir~ fent iLr.t.M j~o If a!! with 11x thoufand' 

turns to, Rom. Britam, after wl'1dtt1 he £ol1ow'd id VaConf aild re--efrablifh'd his Re[Kt~ce at R,me:. in the
,after n Jears year M(:C~LXXVI. afterithlid been ~('pll in Framet LXXI. year •• , • , 
:£i:nee Aft,ftthe death of thiS' Pope, t»{,.", VI.' 'Was treated., Not'lonE after at Fondi, ten Car .. 
;;:~n 6tp Ji~ quarrelling witb ~ Eledjon. nhd pretending j~, WaS not fait, created CJemtnl VII .. 

»ope: Clement T.h& Genfivef!...' in the mean time(who for reTeral years had lived quiedyundO'"i:he Govern. 
7.thAnt~.pope. mentof ttePl[co11t1) rebeU'd. '~tw~t diem aDd theVe~tI4""there bappen'd great Wa;$ 

Guns Jiti~ abpu~ the' marta of TtfleJoI; in Whldl' Wat' by Degrees ill Itab became concern'd, arid 
us'd betWIXt • the~5!IF was that great'GNm wcre~tftus'd:. they bcitig a Ge1'mIJn Inventlon •. Thoughfou , 
the Genovefet ~hi1e ~he. qtfJO'rlfjis wert )5Ndol.tH.llt\n.t,and held Ytmce blQ(kt up for [cvc!ral Months toge--: . 
and R'enetlnll1 ~ther ; yet 1ll the ~0!1'a1ufion. the 1'e1tetllf1l had the bett~r, and madean advall~ioUs Peac~ 

~t~he; affinMCeoftb~ fo,.1n the yelt 1381 (11$ we h:lVeTaid bek) the~ 'Wa,.A Schifm 
l~ the.~"u:d~., :lna,Gio'iJtlMltllbe Qyeta: f.lv6ufd dre Anti,.. Pope. Whereuptl, Pope Vrb",. 
~&li d Il~Jod.l: het; and .fe.nt. C~rJ. Du.,.~ (who Waf of the Ro,al.Houfe of NHples) 

, .w~th ~ Army: ~Iill) her I{l~dom, '\v~o imffi:il: himfel£ of her Co~, ancL' dro-te bet' 
a~ lOta FrJ{nce... 'The Krng of Fr.,," nnderrakit'l g ber quarrel, Cent bJd,-vic J' .An!!D to 
re~~fft.fa the Qycteh~ Ifrtct forcle l/r/Nm oUf of R(Jme~ cnd fet up the Ant~P'ope. But LIJtllJ'tltC 
oymg ll1:tht ltUddI~~fthe Enter~?Oe, his'Army broke up, aad rerurn'd into F,,,,,ct.Unll1l 
lthe~u,P9n goc' ~er tc) ~"ple'1, c and claps hine CardInals in Prifon, r"f havihO' tided with 
Fr'lnce f!'rid the Antl--~opC'. Met that, bt took it ill of the Kin'..... that he refu~· d to make 
~~ of~s N ephew:s Prince of CAp4.A, but ronceaIing his' dlfguft, t.~ ,delir'd N()cerll of him for ' 
J~lS ~bitaQ?n,w!lldt Qs:fo~ IJS be warporre~'d of,lte foni~,and began to can about which 
'\yay~odeprlv~ lUni,()fhjs Kmgddlh .. The King taking the ALmn,advaoc'd .• It N. 
:dp~~g'd It:;;~ lbe P.ope e(Cap'dto' GenOJlIz, where he l'Ut tbe Cardin~hbich ~~: . 

l"lV<11~~jjt~ , ,at . F,~om4[hence he, wan: to :R.llme, and crea~d 2. 8 new Ca~inak Ill' ' 
the m~ntime(;.bar,lt!s Kl1'l.g of,N"p!h went inr01!Uf1g'ary \Vas pr0c!aim'd Ki 
~Gt iOl!g after kill'd. He left the KiJ'!gdom of NsplNtd liis Wjf~ d ~nf:h~;' llnhd 
had by her, 'one taJ.l'd L4JtJ1I1~, aitd tbi orher GiO'tJdJJhll:' _. ,a~. 0 en e 

< :. JohnGdk4~t.tlV(cJl1ltiinthemeantimehad'kill"dbisUnkleB tl .' \ 
felfof Mila", mid bot Contcnt to have tnadehilllretfDuke fM.lllf', (}1andpoffefs'd'.hfln-

, TufttZ1lJ; but when be 'Was in It fair \va to have - (10. I,ll'll, e attempted \J9On. 
Vrliln llnd King of alr (t.,{y he died. UrBfl'n VI ~. d W Conqlle~ It',. and tQ bav'e.tnade hrmfclf . 

Clementn rue- ment VU. the A~ .. P d'ed lik' . ~ Ie 'a. 0, ~ Was ~lJCCeeded by 11amface IX. 'eft. 
ceeded by ," ' ope 1 e1VILcat Avtgnott .and BenM,ll XIII w ' d" L:_' 
BOlll!lIce 9th it rOQm. ft(lo/ all this while was full of Soldiers 'of F oJ' e E ,,' as Ct~e ~n I~. 
Benet/sa 13th. (QD1e of them GOinnJanded by PeineR whicb tlp -~ 1 rrt/;;'fi' Dutch, and B;II~ns, 

. ~ -.., on Ifn'!l' 'OCCa IOJJS bad been InVIted' 
. ' . thither~ 



;hit~er, 'a~rd fome: of .them w~~ ,had been fent by the Popes, wh~ theIr'l'elidence ~ at 
• Av;gno'n. With thIS m~dlj ofNattons tht Pru~c~s of It II" maintain'd theirWars man 1 times: 
ull at leng~h L(JJovlC~ ~II Conto Romag"uolo ~aving.t.r:I.tl\'d up a Party 0f Itlll,a"st call'd th~ 

_ Soldiers ot SllInt George, b>: hIs Yalo~ and DIICI£hne Idfen'd the ReputatIon of the 
Forreigners, andmadethelll afterwards more ufefui imdconfiderable in the, Ita/'lln Wars: 
The Pope upon certain ~lfference~ w~ch arofe betwixt him and the Romans, remov'd to 
Scp, where he r~main'd tIll ~he Jubilee. 10 the year 1400. at Which tim~to invite bini back: 

, Main for the benefit of thelr City,the Romans co~defcend~a t~t he fhould have the annUal 
nomination of ~ forrcign Senator, and be permlttec;l to fortUie the Caftle of St. Angelo; 
upon which CondItions bbng retum'd, to inrich the Church, heor.dain'd, Thadn c:yery 
V qcancy each Benefice. {bould pay an Annat into the Chamber Ecclefiaftical. After the 

• I death of John Gaktn-zo Duk: of A?/~~. though he left tWQ Sons G,ova"..Man .. Angelo; 
and PhIlIp, the State was dmded lOto lD~ny Fachons-. III the troubles wlUch followed 

• GirtfJlIn .. Mtrri-Ange/o was flain, 'and P I»llp for fume time kept Pnfoner in the Callie of 
f II'fJla; but oy'the Valour' and Alkgiance pf the Governatlr, be efcap'd. Ainon g the reG: 
who had fCl?'d the Cides which belong'dfarmc!"rly to John Galeaw, WiOiam t/ella Sell/II 
was one, who having been bam!h'd,and retiring to F~an&efoo ae Carrarll L01·d 'of P lIt/ua 
by his means he 'rccover'd the State of V ~Olla; but h~ enjox'd it a lhort time; for France[c; 
cauS"d hint to be pooon'd, and afi'um'd th~ Government hlmfelf. TheYkentim hereupon 

, (h.wing till thenhv'd qUietly undert~e ~rotethonoftheV,foonti) growillg,Jealous. o~ th~ 
greatnefs of tbe' Lard Of~IIIU11, fubmlttc:d themfd'Vcs to the .Pener,an!, 'who at their In,Jli.:. 
'gation made War upon hIm, and beat him lirft oatpfVeroll"t and at length out of Padull. 

, By this time pope BOnlfa« dIed, and I"nocenf VII. was ele8:ed ¥1 his place, The people of '& . 
~o!'le made a [olemn, A~drefs to him f~r the Refutution o~ their Liberty aM F~rt~, and b~ dies, t;':ent 

, mg den)"d,they call d In LaJtjllllls King of Naples to theU' A1liftance; but thelr .dIfferences 7th Cuc~ed$ 
bemg afierwards compos\i,the P0l'e.return'dto Rom~,;. from whence for fear of the people l)Im,andG,.,
he fled to Vsterbo, where he had made Ius Nephew LoaO"lJIC"Conte JeUIlMarca; afterwruch glWJ the l2,m. 
lie died, and Gregory XII. fucceeded, upon Condition he lhopldrdign whe.., ever the Anti- lnnou1It; 

Pope lhould be rerfuaded to do the fame, ,At the interceffiQ11 of the Cardinals, to Jl'Y 
whether it was pGffible to accommodate then: differences, and reunite the Church; Bened,el 
the Anti.Pope l=ame to 'porto Veneri, .and Grrcory to Lucca, 'Where-many Expedients were 
propos'd, but nothing concluded; whereupon the Cardinals forfoQk them both, 'of one 
lide and the other, BeneJ," re~ired ~nto S pasn, and Greg01'y to Rim,";, The Cardlllals by 
the favour 'of BaJJetj[arl COffll, Cardinal and ~gat of Bolog"" caU'" a CounfeL at Ptfo,-in 
which they created Alexander V. :who immedia.tely excom~unicated King [;IIJtjlIIUS, in· 
vefl:ed LUIg'J' Angio with hi. Ki.ngdo~,andl>y the affifI:ancenf the F lorentl1l(s~ Genouefes, 

· Yenet,ans and BaJJpJfare Coffa the Legal', tbey affi.ulted L(JJ,P4uI, and drove ~im out of' 
Rome. But in die beat of the War, Al«.~allJer died; and B41laJTare Co114 was created POpl:'; Ali d. 
WIth the nameofJllhn ~IL Johllwas createdatBolognJ~ but' remov'd toRom~, where rthel:'e~ ~ c! 
be found LuIgi tl' Angio ,with.the Forces of Provence; having joy~'d himfelf with liim,tbey fuc;ceded by n 

march'd out agaioft King La!lj!aus,foughtwith him,atld routed his Army;but f01: want of John ~ 3d 
good ConduCt, not perfulng their Vlaory, King L.Jsjlaus ra11y'd~ recover'd Rome, and 
forc'd the Pope away to ,Bologna, and Luigi to Pr/Y1Jt1JCI. The Pope calling abour ~Itb 
himfelf which way he might refl:ranand Idfen the power of KingLaJZj1aus~ caus'd Stgtf 
mundKmgof HungarJto be chofen Emperour, inv.ited bim int~ Ita", to which purpofe 
· they had a CQOfer~nce at Mantua, where it was concluded~ a General Counciltlhoqld be 
· call'd for uniting the Ch!ll"ch; upon the accomphlbment of which, It was prefum'd they 
lho\Ud be better, able to defend themlel yes againfl: tbe incrbachments oftheit Enemies. 

AHhis time, thel·t !leTe three Popes in being at once; Gregory, Beneala., and Joh", 'rhreePopel 
which kept the Church very low, both in force and reputation. The place appointed £lor at once. 
their ~nvention was ConJfan&.e, a City in.Germa;'J,' contra~ to the Inte.t'luon of 'Pope \ 
.1oh",; and ~hough by the death ofI-'>.ingLtaljlJUIJ, the great Reafo4was taken away that 
'mbv'd the Pope to that propofuion, neverthelefs, ,things being gone Co far, :and be under 
an obligation, he could not .handfomly come ofF~ but was forc'd to go toir; &ing ar .. 
riv'd at Conft{l7JCII, it was not many month~ before he found his Error, and. endeavoured to 
~ave efcap'd; but being diCcovered and taken, he was put in Plifo", and compell'd to re:-
nounce. Gregory, one ot the Ant.i,.Popes renounced by Proxy, lIut Benet/,Ef, the other Anti:
Pope.r!fus'd,an~ was condemned for a Heretick;atlail.findmg himfelfabandon'd b}7 all-the 
Cardmals, he renounc'd likewifc, and t be Counfd creat~J a new Pope, V-iz.. 04Jo of t~e 
Houfeof CDlon1l~ who tooK the name or Marfm V. upon which,theScbIfms Wt"Te compos d. 

d h }.flirt;', 1th. 
an t e Church united,: aftc.:r it h.ld been durided foutty' years. and leveral Popo livmg a~' 
!-lne and the fa~e time. As We [aid befoJ;;e, Ph-liJ! YIj(onJ' .WIS3t tilis tlAlem the,Cafl:le 01_ 

• < ' D 'l. t fa'rllll. 
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l'A7Ji_.' But.upon thedearh.of,.f.ntino C.ire t~hbjn the uoubkfof umbo," b~d made' 
I birofelfLnrd of Verct/u' Ale~anJrla, No'tl~~, and ~orlo,~ :md ~on?"~af~ gre~t ~~lth~ , 
lllLving no Sons, he b~quelldl~d bis ~mi.ntons to hIS Wlfe Bufr'X, ,nJ?ywng his Frle~~ 
tOJUfe their uu:noll Mdeavour to Marry her to PhJJq; by whic\a ,~arnage, J?bJi,p bemg 
rnu(b ftr,engthfn'4 ''he ze(o-v.er'd M,iLm, and all tb~ '!hOleJ).rovltlce of,Lomllu.J,: after 
\vbiCh, to'.rerompen!e her great Benefits (accord11lg to:ilie.e~ample of ~~er Pr~cc:s), he 
aCcus'd.his,Wie Beat,.;xoi' Adultery~ and p~t ~et to ~eatb. lklng,arnv a ar.t:bat heIght 
bdcla ctfPower and Grandew" be began to contrIve agaij.lfr7.0,{cMlJ, and purfue thenefigns 
pf his Father IDh • .G.leau~: LAJifllllIJ K,~~g of Nt/plel. at huS' death.;, bad .k~£ to his 
&dterGiolVllnJIII (befides his Kingdom) a-fornudable Army Commanded by th~ cb~ Cap
tains in Ita!J, and among tbe r.e1l, by Sforill 'If CDn'tJgnllO!O, a wfon ~f partlCW;1I' repute 
forMs V ~r in dwlB W us. The ~een (to dear her ~1£ of an .afpcotiion Df too ~ch 
intimacy with one PantlDlfello which ~ advallc'd} took t? . .het Husban~ GI/ICOPiJ. ileU/#' 
Marc",; a Frmchnua, of RQyalEKt,rtalOn, bvt upon COnditlon he lhould ~teDf hlm!€Jf 
io be caU'd Prmce.of rarl1Jt,1', 'sind ~~\Te tpe T,u;le ,and Governm;ent of ~e KmgdollJ t~ her. 
Buttht Soldrers as foga a.s he .was afl1.ved Iii. Naplls called hun King,whlch occaflOlltd great 
P-ttferences betWIxt bimand the O1!een, fomenmel one prevailing,and fometimes'the other. 
Bl~t at len gth. ~be Got7ernment re1J;ed i.n tpc Qgeen, ao~ _~ became a (evere ~nemy to the 
Pope- WhereuponSforz..e to driv~ her Xlto a neceffit~, a~ force ~e~ t~ hIS own 1~S, 
'laid dOWlil his Commlilion, .nd refufed to rerve her agamfr hun ~ by wh~h means bemg 

Tbe.~en (.as It wei·e) difarm~d. Ina moment,havingnootherrrmedy1heapplyed berfdft:o Alpho'flJo 
of N~plerca11s KIB~ ob .t.lrrA',!on and $)&,;., adopted him berSon,amd to Command hel" Army, fb:eente11oo ' 
m theK of Ar- tciiJ.rteq Brttc.csG d •• Mqnton" as EmmentaSoldier as Sforu. and an Adverfary of the Pope.,' 
~~f~=l)cCtO ~~ Upon ac~ptOf c~n Town~ (as rmlderg'b·.~I1~ Oth

h 
as) dw~~hphe I1fdbuufuT,ehd ~fithe 

tloptshllll\' ttndC\:J,urCh. Aftenhls,a,Peacewasconclu ~ etwxxt etan tnc ope; t~tp I17?JQ1Upe
makes B: .. tctf 8i:ing lean {he IhoUld fern biQl, as {be had done.her H~band, began privately to contflve' 
,;dJo~tDnehei: hAlw be might polTcii~i'mfe1f of t}le ForlJ: Buttbe Queen wurunning~~nd prevfJltedlUm 
GC,nc1'Iil,' by fornfylna' lief {elf in the ~lc of NApks. Jealouftes' inaeali,ng in this manner, -and 

, ' no-bodYunerpOfing, they came to an Ingagement, lI.ndtbeQu,een by the ,help of Sforz-tJ' 
(WM was.reto1'nc!d to ber Service) overcame .AlphofJfo, drove him out ar, Nilplis, abdu::ited 
him! ,~d adpptea LoJo,r/;c tt A1Igio in his place. l{erel1poR' new Wars enfued betwixt 
Bronao (who Was d~ Alphonjo's party) aJl<! Sforz.a (who was for thJ: Qyeen.) In the pracefs . 
of the War Sforu pailing the River '/?eft_rtz, was by accident drownrd. His death was a 
great pr~Jl1dice tp the aJfairJ of thf OpeeD, wbo therc;upOn would have run great hazard of 
-bemg 'drpvcn out of, her KiDgdo~ had not ber loU bien fU}'Plyed by' Pl1illp Ytfcont,plJke 
vf Muarly who forced .Alp~f)n, backagaiitin,to Arragon_ ~utBracClo,nota.t aUdi!Couraged 
at .4J,hO'Mfo's departur,e I contJnued Wat UpO\l the !ll.teeD, and befieged A'Juil.. The Pope 
looking upon' ~ra&d(J's gr~roers, ~adiminotion to the Church, entertained Frll1Jtifoo(the 
, Son ofSfor~lZ) ~ntQ 'his pay., who J!lIl1Chibg with an Army to the relief Qf .dqus/~ in gaged 
Br4cc,ll, touted hi. Arrlty,~lld flew bim. Qf Brilctio'spany, therercmainedonlyOlhobiS 
SaD, {rpm 'WhQDl the Pope took Pef;~III, but left him the GoV'emmeOI pf Montone. But 
he alee was, nbdong after flain in ~omanill,. in ~flf:-F Iormti1;e affiftance j fa that of all tbore 
who fo~g~t un~er the.I:${cipline of~racCl~ NlCho~1M Piceinm~ w~ thl.! man now of grea~e1l: 
feputatlOtl. £~ng ~omethus near with our NarratIve to the times we ~djgned, that Whlch 

-' remains be~ng cenli~erable in . nothing bllt tbe Wars which the FlortntlfJtJ and the y,,,e
tu,u bad VI'llth P~l,p Duke of Msla1J, (of whicb, our Relation lhaU he particular when we 

\ ~~ to treat pf,F !OP'f""~ ~efhaU farb~ar. to enlarge any fa~the~,and only in lborr,red~ce 
.it to M!!mory, m what ftateand pofiu~·e Itlll] then flood With Its Prmces, and J\rDlleJ. 

: The State of ~~g the pIincipal States, ~en G,ovlln,UI held the Kingdom of N4lles, LAM,"CI,the 
lttlJIy. p ~""011j, llnciR.oi1JlIgma. p,an of their Towlls belonged to the Church, part to their ~ 

ti~~r GOVllfnour,s, or otb~ which had' Uf~rPed tbem : ~ F '"'"II, MoJe7ltl,Rtggto,ro the 
F amvy of the EI', F aenz.lto the MAn/wI;' Inro/" to the .AlHloji, Fltrl; to the Ortlel4ft. 
R,imi,# andl'if.,Dto the Ma~Mtj" and Camert'lJl) to the HoUk Vllra1J4. ~~harJJwlJd .. 
'\1,jd~d7 part underDuk~Ph,llf' and paIt under the V'1JetiatJ. ,Alhherdlwho bad had any 
fo"erai~~y or princip~lity in ,there parts,. being (,,,tina, exceptowy the Houfe ot G~nuz,. 
gM, .v.:hich governel!mMamllntthaulDlc. Of711/cany tbe greate11: pat·t.was under the 
,oommron of the F lormt~ Lucca only,and S'tn/# lived free undettheirown Laws: LucCi" 
under the GUl1J$~i. .and SU1HI of it felf. The Gt1lOlMfoS, -b"ting free fplnetimCS; fortJeritnts 
unde)" th.e Aut.hoilJ:1 of the Frlncb, and t'ometimes of the Vifoo.t. ~ they lived witbout any 

, great reputatlon.'and, w~re reckoned among the meaner and mofl: inconfiderable flares of that 
*'C~trey_ Th~r pnnopal Potentates were oot themfelves in Command, but their ArmieJ 

, ,. ~anaged by th~lr Ge~,k D~ke '1' hili; conJl~ed himCelf to his Chamber, and not belllg 
, ,". to 
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•• !to _.""e..... '. ,i: be Ceen, h1; W ~rs'were manag'd by ComDlJffioners. The Venetla1'JJ altering their S~ene' ' 

, alld making War b~ Land, : they (hsbar~ue~ that Army which had made them to gIoriou~ -
, pi Sea & !llld flCCortl\~gtq rtie ~t~()m of tbeIlCoU1u;r.ey"t gaveth.: Conll;na!\d df.it tn.Qther 

people. The f?pfl, bemg lJ. ~dig~ous pcrfo~;and GllI1'a~"".Qyeen of 1f'!.llpltl a WOmM, IfCI:e 
no~ (0 proper to Command 1n perLOn,. and therefore did.dlat by ner;effitywh.icb .,t"b£rs Mid 
by jndifcrecion. The! tortvt~es were 'Under the falllc ne,ceffio/ I for th~ir.rre,u~t: aivilion~ 
having exhauRed thOlt' Nobihty,lUld the Governmertt ~tljeCltyremaUilng tnthe hartds.of . 
fu~h as were bred up to Mer~handi7.e; in ·thei~ Wars th~y Were fo'rc'd tq follow the fortune. 
add djrea~on of il:rangers·.~ ~ that t~e'.~T~rn~s ~ll Ita/yover, were' in the hands of tbe 
fmaller Pnnces, or fuch as had !l0 Sdveta,tg~ty at'1l;ll. Thole [maller ~rinces embracing 

. • thore'Com~ands, not tro~ a,ny l~plllfe or il:unul~tlo~'ofGl!'lry, but to lIve pleq,tifuIly ~d 
fafe. . Tl~ ofben Edu(:anon havmgoeen fmalt, .trot ~noWIDg what other (;ourle to take 
they took up Arms, hoping there~y to.~ai~ eitl\et' Honour or Eljtte. Among thefe th~ 
moO: eminent.were Ccr,mgnuoI4, F¥lIncifro ~[OfU. 'lficholo pjCC~'I.I1110, btoughtupunder 
Braccio, .Agno~o aelJa Pergo/a',LorenUJ, and Mich,elettlJ .Attl!'au/i, I1Tartag/;a,Gllkcopacczq, 

" Ce"colmo all J?erugta, fiTlColo lla7h/entmo~; Gllz40 Tof'~/Jo, .An~onio aa/Ponte' II~ .fiera"and 
many other~. ,W llh tlieCe maY, be recko~ d .thore Pr1nces which I have mentIo.n'd before, 
to WkiCh may be adoed (be Barons of R." the Orrm;' Colo"",fi, al1d·other.LO(ds.ahd 
Gentlemen of the Kingdom.q£ ~ombar1rl. who depeIu!ing "POll, th~ Wars, ~~ fetle4 a 

_ kind p£ II: J..e,gue an,d IntelligenCe betWIxt ~heniCelv:d,. model'd l~wlt'h ·that artdice, a~ 
·tempo.ri7<ed foexaiMy, that ~o!l: l=onun9111y~ whQpveE, we:re~mlea, both (tdeswt!re fure 

. to be lofen., By this pte".lns, the Ar~ of War b~cam~ 10. mean and un,ferviceable; every 
, little Officer that had but the leaft fparhfEx~encC" could baTe eaiilj corre6l:ed it. -Of 
. thefe lazy Princes,and their ~e('plfahle Officers {hall be *1: ~bjeCt of tny enfuing d~ourfe ; 
but before I come to it, it will, be neceffiu-y (aGCor.ding'to mypromife at firft) to deduce 
FlorencI from its Original, and give ever, one a' clear profpeCl: what was the S~te of that 
City in chore times, and by wh\lt mealls It arriv4d at it,. tlioro~gh the imbroihnencs of a 
thQU1and yearJ, . in ~hidlIt,,~ w.u5nvolv'~. . 
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, (though in our timesitis difcontinued and lofi) it ~a$ the Cufiom upon ev:ery A
Mong the great and admirable orders of former Kingd'om~ and (;ommon-weahh. " 

1 occalion to build newT-owns ~d Ciciesi and indeed nothing is more'Yonby 
, and bec'Oming.an ex~ellent,Prince~ a wdl-difpofed Common-wealth, nor more 

, fortheintcrefi and advantage of. Province, than toerefr neW T-owns, where, 
men may cohabit with QloreConv'enience, both for .Agn~ulture, andJ?efence. For belides_ 

tJie'!e ~CCo~- the Beauty and Ornament ~hicb follow'd upo~ .,!hat C~fiom~ii; render'd tUcll, Provinces as 
Iomcs, weteConquer'd, more dunfuland fecure to the Conguerour, planted the vOId places, an4 , 

made a comOJodious dmribution' of the pe~ple ; lipon which, living regularly and in 
order, they did not only multiply fafter, but were more ready to invade, and more able 
for defence. But by the negligence and omiffi6n, of Comm<?n-wealths and Pr~ncipahtes, 
this method being at prefent dlfl!fed" .the.l'.ro'li.Q.ces are become weaker, and fome.{)f them 

, tuin'd. F or (as I faid bffore).-it is thUi pt'dcr ~lPne- \: fecures a Countrey, and fupplies it 
with people., The fecuri,t,-confrlts hi thiS, thatitt~9 Con'luer'd ~unttY,. a Colony' 
,'place~ Ql Authority, is.a' F,brtrefs and Guard'to keeF-l N&.llvcs in obedience; neither 

, without this can a PrQV1~c."toncinueinhabited" 0rpt~li a jufi difirlbucion of the people, 
becaufe al~ places. being:not equally fertile at heal~hW here it is barren, they defert ; , 

, where unwnolfome, they die; and unlefs there be fomh~ll y to invite or difpofe new men to 
the one, as wen astheother~th~iP.t:mincdnun(ail ;.~be abandoning fome places leaving 

, them detOla,te an~ w~k, and the throriging toothe~ making them indigent a,pd poor: And 
forafmuch as thefe inconveniences are not to ~e remedied by Nature, At! anCi,Indufiry is to 
be a pply'd. and we fee many CoUntreys which are naturally, unbeaIthfuI,much better?d by 

• -the mulcitudeof Inhabitants; fheEarth being purify'd by their Tilt:rge, and the Air by 
their Ffres, which Nature aloQe' would never have effected. 'Of this, Yenice is inftance' 
fufficient;- for though feared in a fICkly and watrilh place, the concourfe of Co marty people 
~t ~:lne.ti!f1e, made it ~ealthfuIl enough., 'Fifo bY~(lIl ~f the ~lign.itl of the Air, was very 
ill mhablted,' till '!moll, and the InhabItants upon Its Rivers, bemg.defeated and dlfpolfefs'd 
~y the SarllCtTls, Jt foUow'd,that being fuppll\nted ail of tbem at ence,and repairing thither ., 
1n fuch, N utnb~ -tha~ To~n in a lhort time became pop\llo~ and potent. Bu~ th~ Cuf1:oI\l .• 
of Cendmg ~lomes bemg Ui4 afide, new Coft'lu~fis are not fo ea£ly kept, void plac~ not fo 
~afily fupply <1, nor fu~l and ~x?berant places (0 e1.t1 r evacuated. )\Thereupon nlany places • 

- In tbe world, and parncwarlY 10 ftllly, are become defolate and deferred in refpeCl- of what 
, - , . in 
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1n,far~er ages they ba~ebeen, ~h!ch is imput<1ble tlMPthlllg~ but Uut Princq-d'o.q~ rq-:-
, ~n drelt auoentappetlte of tr~ glory, n~r(A~pn·w"ahh~ili¢ IaJJda,~~ t:lJl}Qmt~ 

were wont. . . • .' - _ ' 
. ~n old time, oy the vl~ and. ~oUragc of ther~ Cotorlie~, lIeW' ·qties W~~ many tim~!J ,_ , • 
bwk, and w~at wer~ new be~un 1Qla.rg'~. In whi~ Qumbcl'tbfl City of }l hr,m:e may. be: ,-'. 
r<ckon'd,. whIch was begun by the Inhabnan&o£ Ft.efolt, 2ll-daugll1e'I1tx:4 by the~101lif!jl. 'The pri$!
It is iJ::ue Srory(i (Dan~e,and Y(Jhn ~llmsi may be bdiev1d)t~atJ;~ UcyQf i?Iefole, thn\1..&h nlll of Flmn', 

.plac'd 1t felfon the tor of a ~~taln, rreverthel~fs" that thell" Ma.rk~tl.Qljgl1t b~ b~tter n-J-
quente~ and tbelr Commodlt1es brought to them Wltb g:catet copv¢nie»cc fQt~ MIl{-
Cbmt, they order'd, them a place, not on the top of the hi,U, but in the plain, ~etwi}tt lbe 
bottom o~ the Mountain" anq the River .Amm. (i ,. ' • . 

, Thefe Merchants (inmy judgment) were thc;lirllnccauonnEbuildipg intha~pl:if:f 
and what was orrgmal1y but Storf>o~u.fcl for reCClpl' of th~ CCullmoditie.s, b~~~ "ft!!f~ 
wards a Town,'and place of Ij.lbltatron. ..' . 

After tbe Romani haa Conquer'd the Cnrthngimll1?J,,' and ~ettder'd If"?? litfe,agaioft FOf-
• reign imbroUmenrs, they multiply 'dextecxhngly,"for men willnoJ: i)lcommoqe themf~l.vf~ 
but wberetheJ7 rirf confirain'd by necdIity; and though toe terr.ours ~fW ~ tn!J.1 for,ce the~ 
fat fhelter to fortiftd places and l'OCks, yet when tbe danger :Is over, I:hei~ profit and ~oJ.l
vehienc( calls them back again to thell' hoWes, !lndthcy Ferfer Elbow,",rQOJ», ;lnd E~ff}'bef(;w! 
Rny fuch reilrairlt". The tkurity :wbi~ follow'd ill Italy Jlf'on t\le'reP\lJ:ati()qpf the /l.~RfI 
Common~wealth, might poiliblJ be the aeration tha.r thiS place ( [fQIl) ibe aTQre~id b~gl1l
ning increa{lI1g to valliy)beca.meatterward$ a TOlW'1J, anq was call'dJlt Jirfl: Arfl1n{l • 

. After ,thlS there arore Gtvil Wars in Rome, nr1l: betWixt Mg'"fil.al'ld ~Og, thj:1l b!!tWqt 
el};" and ,Pompey, and afterwards betWlXt them tbat MUr~'d Cffif!Y, ~n9.t.hQfe wl;Uc}1 
teveng'd hlS death. By Sz/Ja firJl:. -<lnd ,afte.c that 1,Y the: thr~ Rom4tJ Citl~ens( who r,€': ' 

""enged the Arr~tlon df,Ce[IW, an? divided the_Empire)O~loiIiesww¢~ P:'.-fok; 
~'Part of whlch Ceded irt tb~,piairl not farr~~b was'.atrearly \)egUlil• 
~'!iat~1 this occaflO1l, the place .was fo .repIeniLh'd with lio"l~, Ment lin~.aij ch,\ngs 

'neceIfatyfor Civil Government,. that it m!gbj: berec.kon'd am.a)lgtp'(!<=~~s filltlJt,. put 
from whence it aLfum'd the nanu: 4 Florence is vlltioWIy tjonje6l:ur'd, S~me WQuld hav~~t 
call'a Flormcl from FIorino Olleofthe cluo£of thab Cokmie. Some fay 1\: was,notqUeA 
'F lor",t;", but Flue"Pia i!,,~he beginn~g, .inrefpe& of its m&m.Cw tp l!he ~~ver 4r~ ,; Y-1!d 
rl1ey produce!JIIIJ,\sawu:nefs~ 'Wbohas ~blSli){pr'~.on, That ~h& Fl~QJU {Ire nearf(J;J~e 
-chlltmelof tlJe RI'tJer .Arnus., But that'( J.tl my OpmlQl1) 16 • nuftal{~o heotuCe J'1111} in h~s , 
.BaC)1( delign'a to tell. where the F lormtmes ~ere1eated, 1,10J: what th.ey wel~e ,e:ijJ.'d,. N Qt is Th~ D.eo?Jtlt
it unhkelywt tb:at word F!umtilliuiight be oorr~pted, beca.Ufc Frolltlf1/lfafld UC#IIJ (who nation of 
-writ, and 'Were neat' .contemporary 'wltlI Pli1lJ) cdl'p the T .owa F IPf8!Hi4, }lI;1d the people Florroge, 

, ~/6mltilli, &lrafmuch as they wereGow.er~:.d~lthe,t,i\Ile IJf7~jll~ 3.CClQl'dJn.g tot;hefa~e 
, ~aws and Cuftoms with the re!l.of the C!ltl~ In Iuil} ~ atld.corllel#JII uc,tus ,relat.es d1at 

Embaifadors JNere tent from the F lorrmtHm:to the EJnperoUt'. t~ ddire that . !!he: Water, Qf 
the River.chi".e m!.ght oothe dilimbogued, or .dilV~rte" upon theidlouQt:(ey ;n~tl;ler jait 
.r.eafonable to tbmk that City .ce1llld haTe two oames at onetime. My opinjo.u therd'w:e it 
<lear, that whatever might ,be the occa1don "¢ its OrjgmaI or nellQlU1t\a~n, it was :aLways 
n!l'd FJonnll11; tha.t it \VaS fouaded .umder·llhe~ofl!he &1I1;VJ",.lInd aegll(lto,be 
mention'd in lUfl:ory 'in the tim,l! ~Fthe wi .Em.peiours; that whe)l that i:QiPlrl7WM {irft 
1Jffitoreci 'bY,the BMilArSIJ111, Totlla, tRang, of V:lffo/!'0gol; ttlemoh1h'd 'F l~etfce ~ il:03.t ,,;'P 
, rearlS after, It was rebUIlt byCu(Jlus Magnus.,from whore tune till ~ year .l9.l~.ltfollow'd, -
-the fOrlune.of !the rell: ,,1: lta'lylJ and was -fwj~~,to thofe .tbat~i.dI,1l1ng.~~idt 
.it was governealirfl: by the SuccelWrs ofohar!e/, ~.w.a~s by the Pea".g4Yi;.-aru1.Ja~f 
1111 by.the Emperou\o.of Germany,llihas bee1\ fuewn'-ln 6lUl' genenu d.x(i;01lr~. jp t,hQU: da,y~..It 

, was not in the'PQWer of the Flore~ri.es.t()extl!tid their bouruk"ortoped'ottn anymemd{ahle 
.Relion, 'bY' -remon of their .fubjeCl:ion til) oF Qrl'cign Dominion. JJ eyurlieleti ',in dlC! -yell' 
t Ooli 0. on St~Rll1lIulf(l'.d:JY (which WlIS a fcl~mn fefriJral.among .fheF u!qla", ) Vlq- ,wolc, 

.and tlefl:rOY'd F ;tfole, t!ither oy the 'COllmvan,c;,of,t~ 1;lJlperQur~ or by the '~PQ1"4nitl \If ' 
-an ht'''''gmtm,:berwilft ,the,dealfof.one 'Empero1olr ana the Q;eatJon (OJ il~Qt~r, 1l.t 
''WhIch ~lme all rhe'Cities wereifree.lluta'frer.w.ardswhen the iPQpeJ d"unid mfi>ft Au,\w-·' 
-r~y, and the -Emper?urS power'hcgall toidit;ninilb, .allrth~ a.~nsjn.that~\!Qvihce beg~n tQ 
',~()rnport th~II1felves Wlth 'lets 's;egardcu: rev:~ tlGtbel_~<Pr1~tre.s.3 () t!atlItthe y~r "t Q 8p. 
,ln the days -of .A""igo '3: though IJIIl.1wa' dlv.ided betWIxt him.and the~~ y~t.dl1tlJe_ 

" iyear 1.2.15' .'the FJ0J!6nhlleJ'Pf~ilbniittingtlll:the=Conquerours, 1100 delignmgnotanb~r fh.,n 
• < their 'own' prefci-vltl(Jn, kept: du:fufdvm ljuldt,and ,llJtire. :B11t.Rs iruthe &d,Y'.of!MlUl, t~_e 

-later:ther 'Come, ·the more Qang(Jrgl.l$and,mo~:i1 are; dle'Di~$ ;d'o J' l"rYmrJf,the ).op~r.lt 
. . WM 

• I 



'.28 Thc-JJijliJry . t;f:F ~ O'R'E'NC,~t: 'l ::J;Jo~k II:, -
n d 7 .. -( t ~ - -w S be~ r - it felt into th: paro)Cyfms offaCHon, the rnor~ fatally it. was aaIi~ aftclwardl' " 

\\\1hen it did: The'occaliorl of in firft divifion isconqdera~le,and bel~~~entlOn'~ b, DaNte I 
and feveralother Writers as remarkable, ~~~-ake the liberty to dlfcour[e ,of,lt!mefly., 

, The £ II " Arnorig other great,and powerful F amlheslo F lorene,; there were the Buonaeimonfl, and ' 
~fi01) of;::~ Ubmi, and not long after them tbe:;Amitlti, ~nd DlNJati~_ In the: Family~f the DP7Iati .... ' 

'tomt. therewas'aLady (aWidow) veryncb,who had a great.Jka,utytoherDaugbtet-. Tl1e 
, Lady }lad refolv'a witn bet felf to Marry ber paughter to Meffr. Bllonael11!ont" a Young 

--Gentleman, the bead of tb:l.t Fa~ily. This inten;ion ,of hers (ei~her. by neglIgence.' or. 
--prefuming it fafe enough at anytIme) {be had,not lmpartc!d to any body, Co thar before !he 

-was aware 'MeJfr~ BuonJelmQ.ntl- was to b~ Married,to a Daughter of the Houfe of bidet. 
The Lady much dl~acisfy'd with her Om,uu0u?hopmgneverthelds her Daughrers Beauty " 

.might be ~ble to ddlolvetbe ContraCt, feelng hun pafs on,e day alone t~wai'ds her Houfe, 
-fhe took her Dau~tel' along, and w~nt down to acco~ him. and openlOg the Gate as he 
went by, {he faluted him, and tol~ bim, flie c?uld not bu~ congratulat~ his Marriage, though 
in4eed ih& had k~pi her DaQghter ( preLe~t1l1g her ~o hIm) In hopes fhe lliould have been 

(the BFide. The young Gentleman behaldmg tbe Excellent Beauty o! the DIUn0ifeUe, con ... 
'templatin g her Extrachon, ~nd that her FDrtune was not at alll¥etlour to the perron~ h~ 
'had chofen "fell immediately Intnfucb a paffion and deGre to Marry her, that not conliderlOg 
'the p~omi~ be, , had Ynade, the injufrice he fhoula commit, nor the ill confequcnces tbat ~ 
'might follow .. he teply'd, $.uing r Madam) JOII ~~e prefor'U' a berfot"me (Pcing nol Jet 
·too_IAte) It Wf)u/J b8 ~ngrlltituJe rl reJufo ,her, ~d \vl~OU~ more ad~, he ~arr~ed ~er. The 
notlce of bis inconftancy-was n6 fQooer dlvulg d, but It wa~ taken 10 great IndIgnIty by the ' 

. :Families of the AmJJeiandUbcrti, who atthat tltnewere'nearIy aUy'd •. Having coniulted 
among themfelves, and feveral otbersof their Relarion~ it wa~Loncluded, the affront Was 
infupportable. arid not,to be eX~iated.l:iut by the death of MeJfr. 'iJ~ond~/monte ; and though 
fome remotlfttated" the evilS whIch ml ght follow,MoJcbll LIlm~m. repli'd. That to confider 
eVery thing, was to- t:cfot".onmJtLing; filper.adding an old Aqage, nllt II tlung oncej!f..e, 
is 'n~t cttpable"o! RemtJ.J. :up~It<~hich th~Faa ~eing ~eterlll.in'~ the per~tration was~ 
~mitted to the rala Mofcha, S tUJtt /I Ubtrts, Lambertllcclo'Amlae" and Oamgo F ifll1lti. Upon 
Ealer-aay in -the' morning, .theY' ad~eis'd. t~emtelves to the work" and being 'Privately, 
convey'd to a. Houfe belongwg to the Amulet, between the OM BrlJg' and St. Sleplum!'. 

, Meffr., JJlIOnlelmonn paff'mg the River upon a White Horfe, (as if an injUry could as eauly 
, 'have been forgotten, as a Marriage have been brokeq) they fet upon him at the faot of the 

Bridge, and Dew him under a Statue of MtJrl, which Was placed thereby. This Murder 
~ ,divided the whole City,- part of it fiding with the Bl4ondeimo'l1:ti, and-part with the Ubertij 

and'both'tlne Families. being lpowertUl in Roufes, CallIes, ind Men,the Qgarrd continued 
m~ny ye~rs before either could be'ejetted,; ytt, though ,the animofity ,?uld not be extin

,.gw{h'd by t firm and aa~le peace, yet things were pa11Jated and,compO$'d fometimes fot 
!the prefent, by certain-Truces and CeiIations, by whiCh .means (according to the varieryof 
,accidents) thqy lVere fometirnesat quiet; llndIom~times togethet by the EarS: In this Con-
4lition' Florence tontinued_ till the Reign'of EreaeTlf:.4 1 I. who Being King of N"pleJ and 
-?efirous ~o ftrengchca him~f agai~ft the Church; to corroborate his intf1'ell in THfo~nJ' 
:,/0Yll;d himfelf to the Ubert. and ~helr party, by Whore affiftance the BRonae!11H!nt,i ~ere dr~ .. 
,'VeA ~ut-of (i/orelict, and that CIty (~$ all Ita!! ha~ ~one be~ore)_ hegan to. dlVlde mro the 

The GUfl(i ~Fa&ions of th~ Guelfs, and the Ghsb,lms. Nor will' It be anufs to commemorate how each 
aml. G~/}tll';'Farnily ~as ingag'd. ,The Fam~esth~r~f?Te which ftded wirh the ~uelfi Were the BI4P1J>.. 
Fa41011 1U FJ~ delmontl, !i,m, RojJi, FreftobalJi, lv#z,z", ~aIJ" 'flilchl, GhtrardltJI, F orabofohi Bllg»efi • 
mue., . G~~otti, ~acchet~i,1l:1ani~i',L,tlCardeJi,Ch!aramonti~ Compiobbeji,C4vBlcllntl, GI~naonat~ 

IGf4"f'ta'4%.J, 8:cal'1 C!tlalle~o~fl" Import"1I!" BoJf!:k', T(Jf'''~qlll"c/, YtcehietJi, Foflngbi. 
, .Ar,rtguccl, ~~/.., ~'!I'" Aalmarl, Vifaom!n;? DonatI, P ".VJ:J2 , JcU" BeUa,Aramghi, 7beo
/ba/~, ,-r;:erchs. :W~tb the GlJt~IL7Je1 t~ere Joyned the Ubertl,.MllneU" UbrJllchi, F ifonri, 
< Am~el~ I."rap!~anfl' ",!alefPml" ~COr'lTI, GHI~, t?aOI, Capprmai, LImbert;,' So/JanteTI, 
I i:lprlanl, Tofch", 4.mstrl~ P a/emJ!lII, lv1JghorenJ, Ptgll, !Jarucci, Patlllni, Agdll1lti, Brtlnt. 
leJChl.'_C~p(mfochl, G.lzfi"A.batl, !,a~~rllnt, GHIOC,h" Gallga.; (Qwbich Families of the 
\N~bllJty. J?any of,the. populao/ Joyn d themfelves QI} eadi fide,;a thcit intereft or aili:.' 
4t10I1$ earned them, (0 th~t In a,manner the ~hole City was ingag'd either on one fide or 
tpc other. The Guelfi bemg -dnven out, ~etir'd ~to the yale upon the) River hnHI men" 
bonM before, anell ale greareft part of theIr Garnf.Ans be.1ftg·~here they defended thent as, 
"'~ lis they '}luld agalO£t the Attacks of their, Enemies. But wh~ Frederick dyed thore 
Fetfqns wh? w~e Neuters,retaining great intere~ and rryu:ation with the peopre, th~ught 
it In?re Ce,,!lceaDl~ ~ the CIty o~ F lormt:e to r~concile tbelr differences ilnd unite them,. thlUl • 
,by lomentmg theJl.'t to _d~ftroy It. Wberet)pon enden~pr~ga Compofur,» they prevall'.d 

, ... ! . , " at 
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at length that the Guelfs {bouM lay aride their indignation, and remrn, and the Ghib;lmeJ 
renounce theIr fufpiclon and reCt'lve them. Being united in tbiS manner, it'wahhought' 
feafonablcto providefortheirhberty. anli tocontrivcfome Lawsforthelr defence, betore 
the new Emperour lbould get the power into hiS hands. In order thereunto they dlvided 'The ti . It 
theClty into fix parts; They chofe twelve CitiZens (two for each part) which, under the &Govern':eru: 
tule of Antlani, tbey invefted with the Government, bur chang'd th<!tn every year. To of the CIt} of 
prevent any anImality that might an!e from the determination of the matters jUdICIal; they Florence 
conl~ituted two Forreign Judges, (one of them caU'd the Captain of the people, and the The Antzam. 
other the PoJejf a) to decIde all Cd vlI and Criminal Caufes which fhould OCcur. Artd becaufe Th C 
Laws are buttraiifient, and of little duration, where there is nd power'to defend them, ofth:Pe~~:'11 
they ~lI:ab~fh'd XX.Colours in the Ci.ty,an~ 76 ill the Territ~ry, u?der whIch all the youth and PodeJlII ' 
Was lifted, and obbg'd to he ready 111 theIr Arms under theIr refpechveColouts, as often TheIr M,ht,a. 
and whenever the CaptalO, or Antuml lbould require them. 'Moreover, 'as their Enfigns 
were dlfl:lOct" fo were thelt Arms; fome of them confifl:ed of Croflrbows, fome of tnem of 
Halbards. Their Enfigns were chang'd at every P t1Jtecojf wltb great folemmty, and d!f'pos'd 
to new Men, and new. Captains put oV,er their C(>tnpanies. Beli~es, to add Mdjefty ~o 
'their'Army, and provide arefuge for fuch ali were wounded, or dlG.bled m Flghr~ where 
they might refrefh, and recruit'agam, to make head againf~ the Enemy, they ordct'd a 
large Charriot cover'd with Red, and drawn by tWo whlte Oxen, up,on whIch their Stan .. 
dard of Whlte and Red was tl) be placed. Wbehcvet'their Army W.lHO be drawn our, 
this Charriot was to be drawn mto the Market-place, and WIth grea~ formality conlign' d to 

\ the Captains of the people. 'F(!Jr tbe greater magrnficenceand oftenratlOo'of thelT Enter-
prizes, they had moreover, a great' Bell (call'd Martinello ) which Rung cotinulllya A generous 
month before they march'd wnh theJ.r Army, that the Enemy might have fo much tIme Cufrome. 
to provide fm· hIS Defence., So much Gallantry therli! was then am,," gil: men, and with fo 
much Magnanimity they behav'd themfelves,that whereas nowadays it is reputed policy and 
wlfdom to furprize an Enemy, and fall upon him while heis unprovided, it wasrhen thought 
treacherous, and ignoble. ThIS Bell, when they marcb'd" was cat;ried along with the Ar-
my, and by it the Guardsfet~, and rehev~d, and other Military,Ordets deriv'd., By thIS 
D~fcipline in Civil and Martial affairs, the f lorentinet laid the foundation ,of their liberty. 
NorIS it to be imagin'd what firength,and autlnotity itacquir'd in a lbort time, for'it came 

. not only to be t~e chief City in TufcanJ~ hutto he reckon'd among th~ ~rincipal of a11' Italy, 
and indeed there was no grandeur to which it might not have arriv'd, had it Doe been ob
ftrueted' by Iilew and ~requent dlf.Iention~ Ten years together, the Floren/us liv'd under 
this Government. r in which time they forc'd the PIftOleji, AreNn,; and Santji to make peace 

. with them,and returning with their Army ffom SIena, they rookVolterra,deniohfh'd feveral 
~~les, ·and brought the In~bitants to 'Florlnce. In t\leie ExpeditionS', the Guelfs had. the 
pl'incipal ~onduet, as being JIluch more popular thah the Ghlbllines, who bad carried them-
1elve~ 1Jl1perioufly during FreJ'ric!'s ReIgn, and n'laae themfelves odiou~; or elf~ It \Wig'be
c;aufe the. Church party had more Friends'than toe Emperours, , as htUng' thought mote 
t':onlifrent with theIr hl'>erty~ The Ghzbitine:t il'l the mean orne, being dlfpleafed to fee theil' 

, Authority fa fenfibly decreafe; could not hcfarisry'J, but atrend~ aU occafions to repoifefs 
themfelves of the Government. When Manfr~al the Son of Freaericlc K.iiJgof Naples V{alflna 

< vefl:ed in that Kingdom, and had over-power'd the powerof the Church, conceiving-It a 
fair opportunity, they praCl:is'd privately Wlth him, to reafI"unie the~ Government i but 
they coUld not manage It fo cunningly, but their praetice was dd"cover'd to the Antiani , 
who fummoning the abert' thereupon; ~he Ubertl not only tefus'd to appear, but to"bk 
Arms, and fortify'd themfelves in ,their houfes; at which, the people bt:ing incens'd, took> 
Armshkewife, and joyning With the Guelfs. drove them out of F,lorence, and forc'd the M.!flu, 
wholeGh!bl~m; party to tranfplant' t~ S,ena. From. tnence they defrr'd the 'lIiTill:ance of Kinga:f~A 'itl

s Manfredi Kmgof Naples, who fendmg them fupphes, by theConduCland Dlhgenceof agreatpa~on 
Frinat. (of the Houfe ofUbert; ) the Guelfs received fuch II blow upon the Rlver Artb;a, of the Gh,MI--., 
thatthofe which efcaped ( fuppofmg tharClty 10ft) Bed dlrecHy to Lucca, and kft F lorenct 'ts'l. 

to {bift for it felf. Manfred' had given the Commartd oftbe auxiliaries which he fent to' 
the Ghlbilines,to the Conte GiorJano, a Captain of no fmall reputation in thofe times. GloT-
Jano, after this Vietory advanced with his Gh,bsil1les to Florence, reduc'd the City to the 
obedience of M~nfreJj.i depos:d' the Magifirates, andalter'd ora~rogated_~ll !he Laws, and 
Cuil:oms that might ~tbem the leaf\ figure or commemoratlOn of chelt liberty: Winch 
injury being done witblitt e I • wasreceiv'd bythepeoplewithfomuchdetella~ion, 
tP&t whereu before they were fcarce . es'to the Ghib,lmes, they became thereby inve"" 

,tcrate and implacable; and that mortal· am lity was in time their utter def'l:ruction. 
Being to return to' }:ltlples upon affllirs of ~ Importance to that Kindom, tbe Co~, 

, ............,. E, • . r GiorJan. 
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• ·W 'G' rJa () left Co~te -GuiJo ]:ifoovel1o ( Lord of CafentinQ) in Florence, as Deputy for the 
·K~g. n This G"iJo NQ'Vtllocall'd a council of Ghlb~ljml at Empoli, wh~rein it was un~n.i- ' 

, tnouUy concluded, that Florence fh?uld be razed, t:>e~n g (h.r feafon ,the people were fo n gld 
Gue/fs Jibe only City capable to remfol"ce tbe dechnmg party of the C~urch. . 

, . U o~ fo cruel and barbarous a Sentence againJl: fo N obl~ a, City, there w~s not one ~flelld 
, . Et,.",~t .. u- or Cftit.en oppos'd, befides F erinala dells Uberti; who pubhclHy and couraglo,uflr: undert?ok 
{,i"'~, its defence! pe4aring, That he had not run fQ,ma~y dangerS', not expos d hlmielf.to fo 

many difficulties, but to live quietly afterwards 1Q 111S ~wn ,CountFey ; nor wou~d pc ~ow , 
tejea,what he cbntenfle~ (or ~o long, not refu~ that which hiS good fortune had gl~en ~lD1 ; 
be was refolv'd (athtt'to oppofe himfelf (ligamfr w hoever lho~l? defign otherw~) with as 
m Dch Vigour and 7.eal as he bad done againfr the Guelfs ; and 1f Jealoufie an~ ,apprehenfio!,

Jhould prompt them toendea!our the deftru~on of ~helr Coun~ey, they n:~htattempt If , 
they pleas'd, bpt he hop1d.,wlth the fame Vlrtue which drove out the Glle!ts,he,fhould be 
able t~ defe~d' the City. 'This F erl'llata was a. man of great C;oUl'age, excellent Con~ua; 
Head of the G h,b./mu, and in rio fmall efteeln WIth M~nfredl hlmfelt. Thefc: quahficauons, 
and the conlideration of hIS Al.\tJ::iotity, put an, end to that refolution, and they began now 
to take new me:j.fures, and contrive wayes of preferving the State. The GJlflji who bad 
fled t9 Lucca being difmifs'd by ~h~ Lu~cheft. upon the Counts commination, tbey with .. 

. cfrew to B%gn4, from whence bei~g invited by the (Tuelfs.ofparmll, to go againft the Ghi
bllmes, t'hey behav~d tnemfelves fo:w~ll, that by their V ~lour, the Adverfary was overcome, 

(JllrT, ef An. and their po!Ieffioos mven ~o theJill: SQ that increafing ttl Honour and :w eaIth, and under .. 
g€o caU'c!. mto .ftanding, '~hat Pope C;le~ent ba4 caU'1! ~arlo ,J' Angto inteJ Itab', to, depofe M,llnfreJ, ( if :lIly by ~he poffi\:iy) They fent Elt!baff'adours to 'his Hohnefs tQ tender thelr affifiance,; which the POfe 

ape" not only accepted; but fent'them his own Standard, .w~i~h the Gllelfi carry'd ~ver after 10 

theit W ar~ and is ~s'~Un Floren~e to this very day. After this, Manfred, was beaten, dl
fpoyl'd ofh,'s KlOg~om, and Slain, and the ,Glle!{s of Flor.e,,!e having performed ~he~ lhare 
in that Aalon, tlicll" party gr~w more bflSk and -couraglOU$; and tbe Gh,b;llnel more 
t~ll1orous and wliak. W~ereuponJbofe ~ho wltb Count Guidd No'V~llo we:e at the ~elm in 
Florence, began to cijl: about ho~ they mIght, by benefits, or otberwlCe, gam and caJole the 
people, whom befo~ .tiler bad exaf p,erat<Xi by,all circumftailces of injury: But thofe reme
dies (wt-tich if us'~ in,time. before neceffity requir'd, might poffibly have prevail'd) being' 
apply'(!. abruptly, and too late, did ~ot only not cOntribute to their fafty, but haften"d 

, t~eir ruine. To coaks and il1Lin1Jllltc; with the people and their party t they thought it would ' 
do much· if tbey refror"d them to· a parlor that HQIlour and Authority which they had loll. 
Tothis purpofe they ci:J.o~ XXX\~l.Cit~ns from lllnongthePeople, and adding to tbem 
two Forreign Gentlemen fmm Bologna, they gave them power tCnd'orm the State of the • 
City, as tqel pleas 'd. ~ foolT" as ~bey mer. the lira thing they pitchtupon, Was to ~ivjde' 

A new Model the City hito (everal) ArtS ( Qr 'l'ra..df!) over' each Art. they plat"d a Mailer., "Who Was to 
in Florence. admi'nifrerJufrice to all under his Ward; ahdt<>every AI'[ aBanner was aiIig~'d, that un

der that~ each ~olDj'any ll!ight ~ppear il1.Arms, , 'Yb.en ever the fafty of.the-City rcquir'd it. 
, At! &11; ~,htfe.Arts, ~ '!,f Compames) were twelve, feven'greater, and five lefs ; the leffer in
creafing at~erwards td fOUl\een, ~heir whoJ.enumberadvanc'd toXX I, as it remains at this 
day. T,be.Rq!",mationprOceedingquiet}y in thislnaJluer~and contriving many things for 
tl;le c01llmon b~nefi~ Cl)f ~he people, ,without ~crtuption; Count GuiJo thinking lumfelf 
u~~e'r' ;in equ~l Ob~ga~lOn- to provlde iO't his SoldIers; caus'd 11: Tax to be laid upon the 
Cltlzens, to l'~~ Maney for their pay; hut ,he found fud1 difficulty in the bulinefs, he durfr 
ritver, t~llc~ It :. Wh~.-eupon, perceiving all loG, unl~G fomethin g was fQadainl y done i he 
combm ~ ~Ith tbe ~hl~of th~ GkWlk1Hs" ~d det~rmm'd tQ ta1(e tbat back again by force 
fr,om ~e people whIch (o~ unadviiedly they .had given. , -
, With wInch deflgn,. ha~ing aff'elnble<1 ,the fe~eral Conlpanics in their Arms, (ana the 
'~,'R.efDYmator~ Wl~~ them) (:a~ng a fLJddam Alarni to be brougbt in,the Ref(Jf'II'Iato,; 
bemg f~lited, and retIrlng to, <[beIt Houfes, / tbe En6gns of the feveral facUlties were 
dif~lai'd, an4 feverat Armed men behintl them immedtately; undedlaading that Count 

. , GuzJo ~n~ hiS pa~y were ~t S~. JOh"l, they shade a ftand at St.7!"mitJI, and ch,* (Ziovallni 
New COmnlg.. SolJanter~ fort~elr Captatn. The. Count on the o~h~r fide, hearlO g whert they had {'oiled, 

tiOD. - ,aav~nced ~gam~ them; .~n~ the people, not decltrung; they met in a place which 15 now 
ca~ ~ Logg'" fe. T twnllfjUInCl, where tbe Count was worft~, and moil: ofhis party ilain .. 
Bemg oflof hiS mettl~ and fearful the Enemy would alfault him in'tbe night, and cut tis 
Throat; hiS Men bemg cow'd, .and unable to defend him, without confideringother re-

\ medYt he refolv'd to preferve himfelf by flying, ra~r.tba~ by,fighting; and accordingly 
( ~ontrary ,to the perfwaflon of the Heads of th~ Ghzbz/l1ftJ) heretired to PrJltD with What' 
Olen he had lett; When h~ found himfelf tafe, aod _his kar over" he became fenlible of 

, his 
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" his 'E~r~ur'{ artd p~'ing delirous to have repair'd ~t next morning, at b~e~~ 9£ day. he dr;v/ 
out 1118 Men, march'd back to Florence;~efigmng to tecover that Honourab1y, which he 
had fo Scaridaloqfiylqfl: ; but he found hllpfelf mlnaken;f<>r though it might have coJhhe ' 
people bot watCl!rto baveexpell'd hini, they found it no hard inatter to keep hiin OUt when 
hI: was gone; infomucb that" beIng repuls'd;, he drew off with great forrow and lbame tQ 
C"[fliPtmo, and the Ghlb,lmei retur~'d to theit ~oufes. The people being Gonquerours, our 
of affectIon to all fuch as had a love for thm Countrey,- they refolv'd to reunite dieC'lty 
once more, and caU'd home a~ theIr Clt12~ns whica,w,ere a~road, as ',V~U Gh,bs/ines a~Gueifs. 
Hereupon the Guefs return d, after Jix years balldhment, the C!Jlbllmu late attempt was 
pardoned, and they recelv'd back aga\n; but yet they continued odloUS,1:>odi to the people 
and Guel{s, the lail: not be1ngable to extmgulfh the memory of thei11!haniflunent; , north; 
firA: to torget tbc:ir TYl'anny and lOwlence, wh~n ~he 90vernment Was in theit: banu; f" 
that their anImolity was depolited neither on the ol1e lide, nOlO the other. 

Whil'il:' the aff.tir$ of F formee were in this pofl:ul'e, a reporqvas rpread, that Corradme; 
Nephcw to Manfredi was tomingwltb F6~ce~ out ofGer-many, to Conquer the Kmgdpm ~ 
of Naples; upon ,,:lllCh t~e Ghibl!i~e.s conq:lv'd frelli hopes of recoverIng thel~ Authonty I 
and the Guelfs belOg nO leIS fohCltous for theIr' feeunry, begg'd the affifl:ance ofK10g· 
tharleJ, in Cdre Corr"Jine !hO\~ld come. Ch"arles \havmg~complid, and his Forces QPon 
thclr MJfcb, the Guelfibec,dme fo infolcnt, and ,the Ghlb~/ines fo timorous, that two days' 
before the Fren('h Army arnv'd, theGhlbsltnes fled out of tbe CItY, without flaying to be 
expell'd. The Ghlbl!mes de paned ~ the FJorenti'lu new Modell'd their CJt.Y.~ chooling 
,Twd ve prtnclpal Magiil:rates to contmue in ~uthari(y only fur two Months, not under 

27 

_ the title of Antianl, but Buonz-huomtni. N ext t~ ~bem they c~n{htute~ a Councel of 80 
,CItizens, which t?ey caIl'd,La CreJen~: after which, 180 w.ere chofer out of the people, de~;~ond Mo
which with the CreJenrGtl, and the i 2. Buon,:.huo'rmni were call'd tbe General-Counce!; Gu4 he 
betides whlch, they eiea-ed another Councel;confiil:ingof i'l.0. both'Ciiiziensand Nobles, T:; I2BIIII

which Councel was "to confummate and ratlp,ewhateverwas debated or refolv'd in the refl:, tIl Hllomznl.LIJ 

Having CetIed thelf ,Gqvernment in this maqner, and by- new LaWs, and Election of Magi- CredenfUl. 
ftrates of t~eir own ·party, fortifi~d tbemfelves a~ainft th~ Machmations of the Ghib,/ines, . 
the Guelfs confifcated the Ghlbd,ne~ Efl:ates, and liavm"g divlded them into three parts, one 
Was affign'd to publike utes, anq,ther give~to their Magll1:f'.I.tesand Captams, and the thll d 
difl:ributed among th~Gu8Ifs, to tecompenfethe.d:lmage they hadrece1v'd. The Pope to 
preferve TuJcany to the FaCtion of the Guelfs, made Kmg Char leI Iinpmal Vicm- of that 
Province. By tbis'method, theFIDrentin~s havingmamtaln'd their honour and reputation 
abroaa by their "Arms, and at home by their Laws, tbey remain'd firm Jlnd fecure; in the 
mean time the Pope dyed, and afteratwoyears,vacancy, and;t tedious dlfpute,Gregory X. Greg'IYX. 
Was de6ted, whe being at the time ofbis :FleCtion (and a long while bef~'e) in SyrIa, and 
(by confequC{lce )ignorant of rhe'humours of tbe Factions, he carry'd not himfelf with rbar 
caution, towards them, a~ his Predeeeffors bad done. But in his wly ti> Frfmr;e, being 
arriv'd at P lorenc" he tbought it .the Office 'Of a good Pal1:orto endeavo'ur to compore theIr 
dIfferences, and prevai'd WIth them to teceive Conim~onets from the G h,b,I'7!es to nego-
tiate the manner of theit return; but thougb .their Peace J'as made, and, all particulars 
concluded; tbe Ghib,lmts were too jealous to accept them, an~ refus'd to come hack. The Florenct un~ 
Pope imputed tbe fault to the City, and excommunicated it in his pailion, , under ",!,hu::h der ExcolillDU~ 
cenfute ir continuethvhil'fi he lIved; bUl after hlS death,. ",hen Innocent V. was created, it D1C'atJDn. 

, Was taken off. Innocen( V, WllS fucceeded py Ntebolm m: of the houfa.of the Orjinl; and .Innmnt f. 
becaufe the iopes were al~ayes jealous of aJ1Y great power.in Ita!>' (t.hough raii'd by the The JealouJi~ 
favourof the Church) and: conftantlyendeavour'd to dep,efslt; greatttoubles, and frequenf Of the Popes. ' 
'Variations enfued ; for the fear of a Ptt~fon grown ~oreJ1t t? any ,degr.ee, was' t~e advanc:- _NmllM 3· 
m,ent of another lefs powerful than ~e; wh~ groytmg powe~ful by his preferment;.as h~s· 

,Predeceffor had done, became formIdable like hIm;. and tnat fear was the OCCarroll ofh1s 
dc;bafe~ent. This was the caufe that Kingdom was taken from ManfreJI~ and given to' 
Chllrltl. " This was the'reafon that Charles became terrible afterwardS; and his tuine \Vas' 
confpir'd ~ for pieholoM'lII. (mov'd by' the con4iderations aforefaid) pt~vaird 10, that 
Ch"rieJ by the Emperours means, waS remov'd fi om 'the Government of 1'ufcany, an&~ 
'r:.atmo (tbe Popes Legat) fent thither in, his place, by Q)(!1miilion ftbnr the Empera,or. 
! lorenee at thIS ,time was in no very good' condition, for t~~ Guelftfb NO~l(Ity' being grown: 
In[olent, and careleG-of the Magiftrates, feveral Murders and other vlOlences Wde daJ1y 
committed, the Malefa.Ctors pairIng unpunilh'd by tbe favoUr a~d proteCl:ion at the rpb~: 

I To refl:tain thefe inrolencies, it was thought- good by the Heads'of t~e Ctty;, to rc:ca11 thole, 
who Were banilhed, w~lcn gave opportunity to thetega~e to '~lInit~tbe ar1; and t6'th~ The Gbl~i-:\ 
Ghlb;/l7Ies; to return: whereupon mftead of XII. Governoul"S'whi<!hthe1 had before; they lllusretUr~. 
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, " were inc;reasi'd td XIV. (VIT, of ea~h party) theit ()ov~t~m~ ro be Annual,' ~nd tl1eit' 

Martinll4 ~eCl:ion by the Pope. Tw() years.F/orencB, remai~'d under t~!s Form\- till Ma~~m() {a 
, )?~e. ' Jj4tenchman" was created Popcx who reRor d to K,mg Ch~r~J ~ate"'et ~,UthOtltY, ,Pope 

, 'Mcholl# bad takell from him: So that E torenee bemg agaIn m C6rt1l110tlort; the Citizens 
, , tool~ up Arms again~ the E~perou~s Goye~nour, and (0 reft-ralli t'he GLibitJ1ftS, and corr;C1: 

, , the tnfolence of thell' NoJ;Ihty? put the City uneter ~ new for~ of ':i0ve.rnmcnt .. It ,wJ.s I,n 
The'Govern- the year i 1 S2.. 'when the Corporation of the Arts llavIng been.lQ~efted wIth ~he Magdtracy' 

, ment I el:ormed and Militia had, gain' J great reputation ; whereupon by tllCl~ owf' Autborltl they order'd 
by theCltlu:ns, that inftealof the XIV: Three Citizens iliould be treated ( with tile Tide of PrIori) who 

The three fliollld Gotrctn the 'Cortimon-wealth for two Months, "nd be: choren incli[etcntly out ot 
'. PrIm to go- C6Ifitnon~ or Nobl~i~y, provi~edtheywere-Merchants, or p.rofe!fedany A~t. Af(~wards 
.. xcu) two the clllcfMagilh'acy ~ai re4uc,d to SIX perfon~ (one for each Ward) where It conunued to 
• Mho~thS, ,to bfe theyear I" A 2.. ~n w1uch the Cit.; was reduc'd into Qgarters, and thePrtort, to Nme, they 

C' Olen ont 0 ;'"1'" i,. '.I • h' 'rh' ~ Itl:' ' . 
theClry'indif- having beenadvanc"'d to u,. b~ lo.meacClUent 111 t e,~~a~ tlmt.. IS ..... on ItutlOn Was 

, tareDtlJr. t~e occalion (~thall be lh~w'd 10 Us place~ of the Nobi11tles rUIne, "",ho upon fundry pto. 
'Vocations \Vere excluded, and afterwards wI~hout any refpe6t, opprefs d by the people. At 

" , brll: the Nqbllit1,confenccd ~a i~s Er~ch,?n. as,an eXI'~dientto uUlte, and ~cc6m!D0date aU 
dlfferentes; out afterwards l11croachil1 g" and lnt~rfenn g for the Governme~t, all of them 
lofi: itr 'there Was ~ikewifea Pal:j.ce aflign'd fot the CDnfl:ant ~efidence of th~s Counce], (In 
which the ¥agi~ati6 were formerly accuftorn'd to confer wl~h the Com~iffioners 0.£ the 
Church) and .~rJeants, an,& other nece{fary. Officer~ Jor thell' greater h?nou~, appomted 
to att~nd: Wh,ich Councel; though at fidht bad only the 'tItle ofPr/ort j yet afterwards 
fo1' Magnfficend: fake, it had theaqditioo'of Signori. , • - . 

, ',For a while the Fior,entme1" con6rtoed quiet wlthiI} themfelves, 'though they had Wars 
'!'he Seg"~ril: abtQ~ ,with toe 1r(t tnes (w'hohad driven out the G.ke!fi) wit,h ~hotn they ingag'd {hccds. 

fuUy lIi CamlalJmo, a, nd ove~~~me them. Upon Whl~, the Cit~ mcreafing b~rh mWe~lth, 
~fid l\oJnb~ oflrthabltant~ It was tbough~ good to tnlarge their Wafls, which they dId to 
its pr¢!C.tCi~cumference; whereas ,before l[S biatnetct w~ only from the Old Bndge to 
S.' Lorent.o. The Wars. abroad, and Peace at home, bad almol1 cxterminated both th~ 
GlJtbJIineJ; and Cue1ft in that f.:ity; there remain'd only thofe (parks of anirnQlity (which 

, < ate unavoida~lein ill Cities) betwixt the N9bles an~ the People~ f~thelotle folIcltouS of 
Dii'cord be- th,eir free~ofu &Ccordin g to theit Laws, aM the other impatient to Lommand them, it is 

,tWIxt the No- not rofi'ibleihey'lhould agree. , Wrill'fttheywereappt~henliveoftheGhlbllinel, this hu
, ~htl and fe~- !*tiur did not,lhow it ,felf in the Nobility; b,:t :when t~e Ghibiliner Were .lo~ a~.d deJ'Pefs'd, 
p ~ It began to; e~er4 and the people wete,lllJu~d dally, beyond the VlUdlcatlon either of 

the !V1a~il1l'atest or La~s; eV,ery, NQpleman maki~g good hili info17nee, by the multit':ld~ 
of his Fnends and Relations, both ~ga,mfi: the PTlors" and the Captam. ' The Beads there. 

the P"io"i f9te. bf ~h.e A.r.fs- (bJ.w~Y,of te~~y 'again~ to great inconvenience) l'ravided that in the 
The G if' ,beglOtutlg Ofl~ t;j£!ice, evr;ry Counce! of the Prlorlihould cteate an Enlign,or Gonfa/o1Jiere ' 

IOtlWf, on 4- p; jU/l)cill, 'put of the p~ople, ,affignilJ $ hi~ 1000 men in 1.0 Comp~ies, which were to be 
ready' ~i'th the!r Ar~s?and the,ir y'onJlIl~1Jie~~ t6 ~e 1ufiice adminiIter'd when~vet the Co:,rc, , 
or th~1f Captam reqtl1~ ~q them. Tne ~rA 111 thiS 0!1lce, was UbalJo 'Ruffoll, ~hodra\vlng 
opt hi$. Bands, dcmolt{h'd the Houfes of the Galettl, becaufc one of that Famdy bad Jlaia . 
one o~ his Fellow-Cldzens in ,FrtJ1'c,e. ,The enab~fhmf!Utof this Or~er by the Arts was 
not'difS.cu1r, by teafon.of(he )ea1~>ufies and ~IllulatlOns amongfhbe Nobility, who were 
n!?( in the teallfeniibkit was mttnded aga,infl: them, tillthey felt the fmart of it when 
~twa~ put in ExeCution. IThis Conltiniuon was tcmblc cothern at fira,but aft~rwa:dithey 

I .' tet~n' ~ t~ .t~~ir ol,d, infolence a~ ;. for having infinuated themf<;lves into the Councel of I 

the PrIOrS, ~ne)" foun4 rne;tll6 Co hmder the Gonfak1llere from executing his Office.Befides, 
Witne1S being always required upon anyaccufation, the Plamtilf could hardly bnd any 
b~l that w,?uld gIve "I' efi:imony againIT the Nobility. So ~hat in a {hort time F lorenc, was 
i~ ~ol~cd in ~iF ~~ diItrach&n, aq4 ~he peop17 expoCed (0 their former opprefilon, Jull:ice 
bemg grqwn dila~~; a~d' ~edious. and %ntence, though given, teldom or never executed. 
'{he P6putace 1lO~ ~ho~tng what refofqtlon,to ta\e in thiS Cafe, Giano Jel/a' Bella (a pt.'YfoQ. 
of Noh Ie extraaion,. out a Lover of the bberty of the City) incourag'd the Heads of the 
ArtJ,.to ~e(ornl the. C;;~tl. and br ~lS perfuafioD i~ was .ordain'd that the GonfllllJTJitre fhould 
rdIde WJ,t~ the PrIorI, and have 4000 men under ,hIS Command; they likewife exc~udeJ . 
the Nobility out of the Counc~l ofthe Segnori. ' , '" " • 

'I?ey maae, a La., tbat all AcceIraries, ,or A bettors, ihould be liable to the fame pu~if1l. 
, Jnen~.Wlth thoG; !"ho 'wer, aauaUy Guilty; and decreed that Common repordhould be 

..'~" fl).fficlent to ~O~VICt them. By. the~ Laws (which.were caUe~O"Jt1fa;"entiJeUa (iiuJ!lt'ia) 
, t~~ ,Pfople gala d great reputation; but mn.?I() Jel/a BeOa,being look'a Ui)~lIras the,tollitiver I 

. , of 
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of theil' Dclltutliont oecame odious JO 111e 'Kotnhty; :lt1d not to them ol)ly, but ~o the, 
'Weahbldl: of the Populacf; who began to fufpeCl: his Authority, and Jlotwlthout feafon, as 
appear'd afterwards Upon die pr1l; oc.alion Was given btm to abute it. It happened one of 
di~ Conimons was kIlled in a fray, where fevera1 of the NobilItY' wer~ pre(eht;' Corfo 
Do,M, beirtg one amon glhhe re'fi, the ,Murder was laid to hIS Charge, -as the;! mofl furious 
ana defpeTatt'. I-I4! was taken into Cuflody by the Captain, but \.howev«caufciwent) 
whether he was innocent of the:; 'Crime, or the Captain fc.ai-ful to condemn hl1ll, he Was' 
prefently Mcharg'd. The people offended at his dtfcharge, betOOK tbeinfelv~s to theIr 
Arms, ran to the Houfe of Gi,,"o tleO" BtU", and beg'd of blm, that be would be the means 
tbat r.he Laws he had invented might be put m Execution. Glano had ptivately a defire 
that Corfo fhould be punifh'd, and therefore advlS'd not the people to lay down their Almg, 
(as many conceived he ought) but incouragedtbem to addrefhothe Seg-oriwirh their 
Complamts, and deute theIr Vil\dication. - The people full-of rage, t} i lking themfelves 
abufed b,. the CaptaIn,and aBandon'd by Glano; went not totlie S:gnm (as mr~ed) but 
away tbey ran to the Captain's Palace, and p!under'djt; whichaCOoIl chfpTcafed thewLo'e 
~ity, and was hud upoh Gland. by fucli as meditated his rume; whereupon fome of hl3 
Enemies happening afterwards to be of the Segnorl, he Was accu fed tQ the Captam as an ' 
Ihcendlaryand Debaucher of the people. ' 
, Whll'fi: his Caufe was In agitation, the people took ArlT\s again, &c'ked in great num
bel'S'to hlS Haufe. -and olfer"d to defend him againll: the Sel,7'lDn hlS Enemies. G:ano had 
no mind to experiment the popular fa VOlll', or truft his lIfe m'the hands of t~ Magiilrares, 
as fbaringthe Malignity of the one, dolefs than the unconft'ahcy of the ,other;, but to le
c'ure himfclf again~ tbe malice ofllis Ent~mie~, and bls Countrey igamftthe <;ommotion of 
hIs' Friends, he refolved to give way to dleir Efr"lY, and' Bamili hllrt{clf from that' Ory 
which he had prefcrv'd from tbe Tyranny of the Nobillry £'t his own danger and diarge 
The NobIlIty, after his departure, to reCO\1'er their dignity,' which they conceived loft hy 
the dilfentions amon~ them, united, and apply'dthemfclves by twO ofthed- Number, to the
Senate or Segnor;a C wl'Jlch they judg'd'td be tn~ii friendS') to intreat thedlto J?lingate In 

fome rneafure the acerbity of thofe Laws'Wbith wer~fl1ade again!hhem': wliiclfdemancf 
WaS' n6 fooner known, but the' people (fearing die SI~"tJrz" ffihtild contply) be/tan 
immediately to ~llnulntate, -and, bet~.riKt tlie itmbition of the orie, and fufptcion ofthe 
other, they feU foon aftef to blow!. Tlie N ot)ihty fro6d upon'their Ouardnn three plates', 
at'St. 'Joh"s, in the iC14,tafd nlllriJo, and'the Pia'U4 J~ Mow, uriOel"tbree Comrriarlclers, • 
FlI'fe,fo AJintm, Vanni de MoZZ,1;" and Geri'Sptni. The peopI~were gotiogetbetundcr 
dieir Entigns in great Numbersatthe Senator's Palace, whiCh anhartimewas nodar from 
Sr: Pruocofo; and becaufhtle people Were jealous of the' Slg'nbrl~ tHey depUted fIX Citizens 
to fhai-e with. t;hem in tbe Government. In the mean timl', while bqth parties'wete prepa
ring for the Combat, fome both ofthe.Nobilitr atld Coinrnort», wlth,certairi Religious 
perfons or good Reputation, intcrpos'd tbemfelTcs" retltoni1:ranng to the Nobility, that the ~~a~~d 
Honour they had 10ft, aild tbe Laws Jllll(ie agamft thent, 'were occiilloht!d by theiran-ogance' :1ee q~~ r1 
and' ill Government; thOat noW' td raIte Arms, and betake rhemfelveS' to farce, for tbe . 
recovery of what was loft by their 'own di!fention and ill-martagement. would be: the ft}lne 
of theU' Countrey, art~ a detriment to' tbemfelves. That tbeyfhould cOnuder- itrriumber; 
riches, and mahc~ the}!' were much inferiour to the people. That'that Noblht,Y they fQ 
v-aimyaffech:d, by which they thought' to advance others, when1:hey came to 6ghnvould 
prove but a meer Tltle and N arne,. unable to defend them againR tbe adVIDltages which 
their EnemIes had ovettheo1. To the people it was reprefetttixiltnprudenee,to drIve things 
tOo f~, and make thelf Adverf.u-ies defperate; F (J7' he ,"hat hopei tlrr gooil, fitit's no in. That The fame to 

if ought to be confuiered" weir N obihtywere they)Vl;lidi had, gain'd fo ,ntuch Honour to the people. 
their City in its Wars, and wt!re rtottherefore in juftice to be ufed at that rate: That they 
Cbuld be contenno h'ave'the Supreant MagiitracytaICen fi'oIn ffiem,and enoureirp,ariently; 
butthey thought itUnreafonablc,and infupportable to be at'every bodies mercy( ai theIr neW' 
Laws ~endered them) and Cub)c& to be' dnven, outof thbr ~oi.Ir~treY'Ul'0n every Capi"ICClo. 
'l"babrwould be well to mltlgatetheltfury~ andIa; downtbeIrArm~ ratberthan to run, 
the ~az;a!d of a Battel,: by prefumpflon upon their_Num~ets. "'!bich bad manY'times faH'dt 
and been worfled by tbe leG. Thepc!o~le Were dlv~ded m theIr Judgmfnts, fOlI\e were fQt.' 
ingagihg, as a thing forfte tim~ 6f orber-would n~ce{fartly 'be ; and better now, than todefet 
nlh.elr Enemies weremore'p()werfliI': and if itco'uld be imagined theaititigationofrhe, 
Laws 'Would content them, thermould'~e miti gated acco~4il1 gIl ; "~ut theU' infolr:n~e lUl~, 
prldecould never be laid'hy, tiU<t:Iyforcethey were conftram'd tQ't. fO others more mo-
aera~eand prudent, it appcared'thatthe'1ili€tlltion of the Laws would not figmfie ?1U(~,tmt, -
to C6jntto a Bartel might be tf vertgteat lmp6xtance'; and their 9pinion pre~hng; it was-

, , . , - • , . • J?fovu!ed-
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t provided that no aCj:~rat~on {hould be admitte~ aga~~ aNobl~!Dan wi~~ut n~effarj tcUi
mon~ Though upon thefe terms both parues lald do~n thelt ~ms, yetth~1t Jealoulies of 
one an~ther' were mutually r~tain'd, and they began again. to fo~tifie on' ~oth fides. Tue 

N t". ID....-.nle thoug' ht fit to reo-order the r!overnment, and reduc d thell' SlgHOTI to a leG number, 
ew TeI?tma- r"V r '~r' f h N b'Il f h h 

tloninFIarellcl as fuffJ7chngfqwe ofthem to b~too great~avourerso ! e 0 1 ~y, 0 w om,t eM~nJint, 
l '-.98, ¥agalotti A!tirrJ't~ Peruz:z:..i, and C;erretanl were the <;hlef. Havmg fetIed the State 10 this 

manner in' the yeall 12.98. for the greater,Magnilicenl=e and Security oftheir Signori, they 
'folinded th~ Palace, and made' a Piaz,z,a before it, where the houfes of the Ubert! ftooQ for
m~rtt: ~Abou~ the fame, time aWa the Foundation ()f thePrironswere laid, which in few' 
years after .:were nni{hed. :~ ever was, this CitY,in greater fplendo,r, nor more happy in ita 
~ndibon t:hantheo,abounding h~th In 'men, nch~, and,repu~at1on:,;- They bad 3000. 

, Citizens in the Town tit to bear J\rms, and 70009' more In thelr Tertltory. A1l7ufianJ 
was at its devotion, plUtly as fubjeas, and partly as friends. And thou.gh there were lbU,
pIques ;md,[U(i~" ions bet'Ylxt the Nobility and the People, yet they did ,not break out into 
lUi y J.U df~, b I all ~iv~d qwe~y ilodo p'e~ce~b11 tog~t~~~ ; and had not thIS trat\qudh[~ be~n 
atlength 1I1tcrr pied bydltrentlon wlthm, It had been In no danger fromabroaa; being m 
lucli r,erms at thattime, it neither f~ared the Empire,nor its Exiles, and could have brought 
atorce into the Field equivalent to all the reft Qftl;Ic StatC$ in Itllly: . But that ddeak from 
v.;hlCh 'ab~xtr~itw,~ecure, wasiIlge~dredoin its own ~owels. 'f!1ere were tW? Fatmlies 
in F lor~c.e, tlie Cerchl, and the Donati" equany confiderable, both In numbers. fiches,' and 
dignity; bei~ Neighbouq; both it) City ana ~oUn[tey, tqere happened (orne exceptions and 
'<ilfguff betVi'lXt them, but no~ Co great as to brmg tlJem to blows, and perhaps they woulq, 

, n~ver have produ,C'd Any confi~erahle effeCts, had nQt theiriU, bumotlA's been agitated and 
_ ~ r;rmentedbynewpccaGop.' 4mongthe.c~iefFamiliesinPII0l", there was the Familyof 

tile'tancelJ,ey;' ft bappeneif t11"t Lore, the Son ofGufielmo, and Gm the Son of BertflCClo, 
- fell but by aCp'dent at play, al,ld pailing from ~ords ~q ~lows, Ger; recei~ed a flight wound. 

,The ,dll1e- GullelmD was much troubled at the bUfinefs; and thmkmg by bcc;e~ of humlhty to talc~ off 
: ce~n~~fa- the kandal, he increafedit and made itworfe. He comrnandedhis Son to go to Ger", Fa
,ell;'~i ( the:;:· thers houfe, and qemand his Pardbn " Lore opey'd, and w,ent ashis Father direCted: but that 
caGon 'and ~ aa, of humanity qid not at' ~ fweeten the-acerbity of BertllCc;o's mind, whocaufin g Loreto 

• co!l1fqllen€c: bdoei'Lid by his fervants (to aggravate,the indignity) he caufed him to be led by them into 
, the flable, and h~ hand cut off Up0!1 the Manger, with inftruClion to return to his Father. 

,an4 to let him knoy" nat 'Wou'lJdsp:re flot cured fo properl, '" 'Words, IN am put IIti01l. Gul,. 
,1,1,0 was tc? enraged at the' cruelty -of the faa, as ne and his friends immediately' t~ok Ar(Ils 
to revenge ~t; antL8ertaccio and his friends doing' as much to defend themfelves; the whole' 
City otPtfto;" ~as engaged in the quar~el, and divided into two parties. ,Theie CanceO,eri 
b¢ing ,both of them d~cended from,one of the CanceO,ey; who had two Wives, one of them 

The '8111n&/Ji called Blanc,,; that party ~hich defcended from ber, <alled it felf Bia1lc,,; Imd the'Other in 
and Neri.', oppo~tion.was ca~ liler •• · In a (hart timt: ~any' confliCts bappe!"cd betwixt them, many 

- ttr~1l kllle~and rdany Poufe~ deftroyed. N ot be~g, ab Ie to accommodate ~mong tbemfelveF, 
though both fidei Were weary, they concluded to come to1' lorence, hopmg fome expedient 
would be found, out there, or elfe ~o 'fortine their parties by the acquifition of new Iricnds. 
t:he ,t!eri having ha~ familiarity with the Donat!, were ~fpoufed by Corfo, the head of that 
FamiI y. The Btlmch" to fuppar,E themfelves agamft the acceffion of the Donati fell in wuh 
Vfmlie cbtef of the Cerchi, a man nqt infer,iour to Corfo in any quality whateve~. The rna. 
l~gnity of this h';lmour being,brougbt hither trom PiJoi~, ~egan to r~viv~ the old quarrel be
~'flXt the Cerch~ and DonatI In fuc~ manner, that the PYlOri, an~ other Prmcipal CItIzens be .. 
'gan to apprehend they (houldfaUJogether bythe~arst and t~ewhole City come to bedivi-~, 
,<Ie~.. Hereupon they applyed thetpfe.lves to ~he Pop~, de~In~ pe would interpore his Au. 
th~ltyto aifwage tbo~ddfefences ~hich were too great for ~~et~ private power to compofe; 
The Pope ftnt tor Vtr~ Bnd prefi: him ea1'nefrly to areconciliation with the DtJlIati. - Ver;' . 
teemed toble (~~pr~fed at'blsim'portuqity, pretended be hadn,opr~j\.idicerothematall,and 
b~Cilufe reconcLliatlOn prefuppofed a quarrel, th~re being nothing of the latter, he thpught 
t~ere Wll$ no neceffity of t~e.1]rft. SQ tha,t Veri retUrrung from Rome without any other' 
condu1io~ th,e Milev<?lencc lDcreas~~, and every, httle acciaent (as,it bappenedrfterwards) 
~as fuBicl~t to p~ alI 10 co.nfufio~. In the Monelh of M"1, feveraI Hohdays being ub
~~k1y cdebrate~ m F lore~e. certall?- ~oung ~entle!Uen of the Donat;~ with their frie~ on 
norfe~ack, havmg fto~t ne,at S~. rrl7Z':y,to.fee.c~tam Women that Were Dancing, it fell out 
that fome of the C.erch' arnved :here likewlfe ~th Come of their friends, and being de£iroll~ 
!o fee a! wdl as the r~n,not knowmg ~e D~nat. ~ere.~fore, they fpurr'd on their herCes, and 
JQille~ Ul among them. The Donat' Jookmg upon It as~ affront, drew "their Swords' the 

, Cerch' were ~s re~y to anfwer i~em, ~d after fever-at cutS_ an4 ilathe; given andyccei~ed; 
- • .r s,_. both' 
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. botb. £ides retir'd. 'I'his accident was the oc:c,;afion of great tnifchief· the wbole Citi (as 
-well People as z.:obility) divided, and took parr with the B'anch, a~d Neri. as thelf in~ , 
clinations directed them. ,The chIef of the BUIfI(;bi Were the Ctrchi .. t:1) whom tbe AtU:. 
mari., the Abba/i, part of the lofinghi, the Bardi, RojJi, Frifcu/;"/J,, Nerls, Man1ll0, all 
the M9Z,:c,;, the $call, Gerrardl1llf Ca'CJllkantl, Ma,ejpJnI" Boftichi, Glandlonatl, Vecch:ettt 
and Arrig,ulu, joyn'd themCelves; with thefe tided feveral of the populQce and all th: 
GJlIblltnq fatbon In F'Ior,n,,; to that 10 refpett of their Numbers, they feem'd to hav; 
the whole Goverrtment of the Clty. The DImM' on the other fide were heads of the 'Nert 
and follow'd by all the ref!: of the before mentIoned Nobllity, who were not ing'ag'd with 
the ~la1'lchl; and belide. them a~ t~e P"r:c", B,[Jom!nt, Manieri,. BlIgntJiI, TornaqufnCJ, 

, Splnl, BuonJelmfJnti, GlImftghaut, and Brunelteich.;. Nor' dId thlS humour extend It felf 
only 10 tbe Clty, but infected the wholeCountrey. In Co muc~ that theCaptainsofth~ 
Arts and fuch as favonr'd the Guelfsi ~nd were Lovers of the O>mmonwealtb' very 
much apprehended leaf!: this new dlllralhon fhould prove tbe ruine of Qlr Cltt, ;nd the 
relUuratlon of the Gh,b,l",s. Whereupon they fent to the Pope, befeeching h~m to think 
of fome remedy, unlcfs be had a mmd that City ( w1u<:h had been always a bUlwark to 
the Church) fhould be def!:roy'd ot become fubJecho the Ghzb,lms. To gratilie thclr 

I + ,. 

, requell:, th~ Pop' difpatch'd M.tteo tI' Aq~afptl'rt" ( ~ Portugal Cardinal) ali his Legate 
to Flo,.en~e, who findmK the party ofEhe B,,,,,chlObfhnateand untralhble~ ~s prefuming 

,upon the advantage ot thar Numbers, he left Florence 10 an anger, and interdicted 
them; fo that the r own remained in more confulioft ,at his departur~, than he found it. 
All parties bein g at that time very hIgh, and dlfpos'd to rmfchief, it happen'd that feveral 
of the Cerehi and Do" .. " meetmg at a Burial, fome' words pafs'd betWlxt them, and 
itom words they proceeded to blows, but no great hur!: done, for that fime: Both lidfS 
belOgreturned totheir houfes;the Cereh; began to deliberate how they illlght tall upo'n 
the pon"t" and in Conclufion they Went in great numbers to attack tbeJl1, but by the 
Courage of COf'{o they were repeU'd, and feveral of them WOl.lnded. Hereupon the 
City fell to their Arms;· the Laws and the Magiftrlites were too w~k to contef!: WIth the 
fury of both parties. ,The wifef!: and beft CltIZenS were in perpetual fear. The Doniti 
and their friends having lefs force, were mOre anxious and folfcitoUsQftheir Cafety, to pr9-
v ide for it as well as was pofIible: At a meeting of Corfo with the heads of the NeTt, and ~he 
Captain of the Arts, it was concluded that the Pop~ fuould be defireCl to fend them fOl):)e 
perfon of the Blood Royal to reform their City, fuppoflOg tnat way ~hemoft pl"Obable~o 
fuppreCs thlS Biplch., ,The Afi"embly ,and their refolution wasnotify'd (o.the Priori, arid 
aggravated againft the A~verfe party as a Confpiracy againft their Freedopl. Both faCl:i
'Ons being in Arms, Dante, and the refl: of_the SIp/ON taking Coura:ge~ with great Wif
dome and erodence caufing the people to put themfelves ~n .\tmS', 'by Con~nchort of fe
vera! outofthe Countrey tbeyforc'd the head~ of both partIes tolay down their Arms? COQ

fin'd Cfrfo, Don"t' and feveral of the facuon of the Ner; to thei~ houfes ; and that their 
'proceedmgs might feem impartial~' tbey committed feveral of the Bia"chl~who aftel"W'ards 
upon plauGble pretel\ces 'wer~ difmifs~d. Cur{o and 1m <lccomplices were difcharg'd hke
WIfe; and fuppoling his Holmefs to be their friend, took a Journey to Rome to perf wade 
him perfonally to what by Letters -they bad begg'd of him before. There bappen'd to be 
'a'tthe Popes Court at that time Charle'J Je Y"loti the King of Frame \lu brother, caU'd 
into ItlZly by the King of Naples to pafsover intoS",!y. The! Pope(upontheimpor-
tunity of the Florentine Exiles) though fit to fend him to F Iorenee to remain there till Ch!. { 
the feafon of the year- fetv'd better for his t~nfpor~ariol\. Chfrles ,arrive~, and ,tho,ugh 17,,10';1' ~~~e 

'the Bianchi (who had then the Supremacy) were Jealous ofJ.llm, yet,bClng ,Patron Qf Governor of 
the Guelfs, and deputed thither by the PO['t" tliey dutll not 0pp9fe bis comlOg; bu( 0,11 F/ort1llt. I 

the Contrary, to obhge, him they gave him full' Authority to difpofe of the City as he plea .. , 
, fed. Charlel was no fooner invell:ed with his Authority, but he aus'9, an ~s friends and 
Partizans to Arm J whICh" gaye ~he people fo gr4t ~ jea.toufie that he 'l&(ould Ufurp UP9n 
their Uberties, that they alfoput tbemfelves in,ArlIls,. ami f!:ood ready~everJ: man at his 
door to refill: any fuch attempt. Th~ Cerehl and the chief of me Blanch, (havmg bad th,e 
Goyernmen~ in their bands ~nd managed. it proudly) were,become genera!ly, 04j~~, 
which gave mcouragement to- Corfo and, die ref!: of tbe' Nm who were b;milh d, to r~
turnlo Plorence, being aiI"ur'd that Charles, and the Captains' of tbe colnP3l1ies ~elf 

·their friends. Whilft their filfpici6n flf'C'barles had ~ the tiry in' Arms, CQr{o, P1.S 
Comrades, and many of their followers enttr'd into FJormcewithout any'impeqirnem:: 
And although Yeri de Cerch; was perrW'ade~ to 'appofe, be Tefus'd it, and ~old them,)~ 
would leave their Chalhfement to the people of Florence, againft whofe int.ereft (:orfo c;h~ 
come. B~t he Was miftaken in bis Meafures, for ill !lead of being puni1hed, he wal. re-
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. ccived very kindly by ,the people ; and Veri was forc'd to ~y for his ~afety: For CorIo ha
. ving fort'd his entrance at the P()rta Pmt" dr~w:up ~nd ~ade a ftand at 5. PutTD Mill,-
gjor, ( a place not far from bis Palace), and ha vmg umted wIth .fuch of the .people~ ~nd hu 

~ friends asdelir"d Novelty, and were come thIther, on pu~pofe; the lirll: thmg he did Was 
, to' difcharge all Pril'oners whatey-el' and however co~nutted, whe~het by ~lvate or pub. 
. lick Authority. He forc'd the SIgnori to ret':lTn pnvately to thell' houfes,. and eleaed a 
certain N umber (of the faction of the Nm) out of the ~opre, to fupplJ' theIr places. Fo! 
bvedays together they ranfack'd and phl~er'd the hOl,liesoftbe chid of tbeBIII?,c~i. ~be 
Cerchl and the beads of that 'facuonl feelOg the people for the moft part theIr Enemiesl and Charles none .of their friend, 'Were recir'd c;mt of the City, to fuch Caftles as the, 
had~ and whereas before they would not fn~ertain the Counfe! of the Pop:, they were now 
glad to implore ~ aiftll:ancl!~ ,~n~ to let hIm underftand that Charles was no~ come tc 
the advantage, but ,to the preJudlce of the ~ty_ Whereupon the Pope fent bu l:egatc 
Matteo J! A'luaJParta to,Florence t?e fecond ome, w~o not only ~aJe a peace betWIXt r,he 
Cerchi and ,Do""ti, but fortified It by feveral marrIages and al!la~ces. N everthelefs an
fiftmgto haveth~ B;ulnchi participate~f t~e Ch~efOfl:ice,s, andbemgdeny'd brthe NeT; 
who had them in poffeffion, he left the CIty as lll.fattsfi ~ as b~fore, and agam Excom· 
municated it for its difobedience. Thus borh par~les contmued difcontented. " The Nertl 

'feeing their Enemi~s fo nea;, were apprehenfive leal~ by theirdeftruaion they lhould re
,coverthe Honours and Authority which they had loft.; and as if thefe Fears and Animn. 
'.fines had .been not fufficient to d~ ,miffhief, n"ew .affronts and injuri~s were offered. Ni
cholas at: C,-rchi, being 'going wIth fome ofbl! frIends to fome of his houfes,as he pafs'd 
bI tbe Ponteaa Africot 'Was affaulted by Simon fan of corIo Donati. The Conflict Wal 

fharp, ana on either ~de deplorable, fo~ N)chow. w~ kill'd. upon ~he place, a?d SimlJ1J 
fo wounded that he dled the next Morrung. ThIS aCCident dlfturb'd the ~hole CIty afrelh, 
~nd though tbe Ner; were indeed mon Culp~hle; yet they ,,:,ere proteC1:ed by the GOVel'Jl" 
roent, and before jlJdgment could he ohtaht'd, a CQnfpiracy was difcover'd between the 
Bianchi and Fiero Terrants ( one of Ch.,.ks his Barons) with whom tbey rracEs'd pri
vately to be re(lor'd to the Government_ The Plot was dete&ed by fevera letters from 
the Cerchito the laid 1',ero, tbough fame imagin'd they were cOlmterfeited by the Donali, 

· to divert the infamy they had iIl;cur~'d by the atfaffination of MchoLu. The Cerchi and 
all their Clann were at ~his time Prifoncrs to the Donati (and among tbe reft Dante the 
Poet)' their Efrates were Confifcated, and their ,houfes demolilli'd; Their party, with 

· feverlll of the' Gh.bilines that had joyn'd themfelves . with them, Were difpers'd up and 
, ' down in fundry places, attending new troubles to better their Condition; an~ Charles 

having finifu'd. wbathe defign'd when be came thither, return'd to th,e ~ope io purfuance 
of his Expedition into Sici!7, in which he -managed bimfelf with no more prudence than 
he hid -donI: in ~ lorence; but Ioling many of his men, he went back into France, with no 

, little dilhonotir: AfterCharleswasdepaned, for fome time Florence was quiet, onlyCorfo 
WdS diifatisfied, as not thinking himfelfin Authority fuitable to his deferts: for the G()oo 

l\ew troubles vernment being in the hands of the pl;Ople, be believed it managed by Cuch as were much 
occafioned by h~ inferio~rs.. Move~ t~etefore by thef~ provocations, to varnrlh over a foul defign With a 
,c.rjD D11I1Iti. faIr l'retence, he Calumntated fcv~ Cmzens whohad.had charge of thePublickmoney: 

for' ~mbeziling of i~ and applying it to their private ufe; giving out that it was fit they 
'{hould, b~ inquir'd after, and ~unilhed: feveral of his mind dId the fame t and many others 
by .t~elr l~noranc,eand Credulity were perfuaded that what curfo did was out of pure care 
and affechont.ohlSCountry •. Ontheotherfide the perfons accus'd, having tbefavourof 
t~e people, RdOd upon t~eir jufti6cation, and fo far thefe differences proceeded that after 
,feveral expoftul~tions, an~ civ~ controverfies, they came a~ lengt~ to take Arm:. On one 
.fi~ethere w.ereCorfo, Lotzer; Bilhop of Florence, with many of the Nobility, and fomeof 
the' Commons. On the ot~er.1id~ tJu;re were .the Signori, and the greateft part o( tbe 
,p~ple: ~o t~at there was lighong 10 many places of the City, The Signori, perceiving 
· theIr affalrs ~ rome,~anger, Cent to Lu~ca for aid, and immediately au the 'people in 
Lucca , came 10 to ~helr affiftance; by wh~fe fUP;I'v~ion things Y"ere prefently compos'd, 
th.e tumults aJfwa$ d, a.nel the peo~ cOlltmued ill thell" former Liberty an~ Governmenr, 
WIthout any Qther puni1hment or the ~uthQl:'C?f the rcandal., The Pope had heard of the 
tum~ks at F,/orellce, ~~d fent thith~ Nichol'f4 JfI Prato his Legate to appeafe them who, 
fo; his qflality, l~rru?gand behaViour, belOg a nt.ln of great reputation, he quickry ob
t~ed fueh credIt wldi the people, that they gave bim Authority to reform or Model 
their Government as he pleas'd.: Being of the Ghiblline faaion. he Was inclin'd to call 
ho~e thore of that p~ who, ~ere ba?iJh'~? But firft h~thought it'conlrenient to in
£l'1tlate Wlt4 the people, by !e~~tulg t~elr AncJent Co~pames, \fhich Act added as much 
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, ftrengrh to t~ei,r interell, as ~t took away from the Nohlen. When he had, as he thought, 

fufficlently oblig'd the multitude, The Legate ddignjd to call home the EXllcs, ahd trr'd 
many W'ays to, e£reel: it, but Wa~ fo br ,from !i.tcceedmg in'any of them, tha,t he 
render'd himfelffufpeel:cd to the Governors, WdS forc'd ()ut of the City, and leaving all 
in, confufion, in a gr~at paffio!). be Excommutil~ated it at his departure. Plot Was this 
City molei1:ed with one ~umour only,'but feveral; there beingat once dle fall:iol1s be
tWixt the Nobility and the people, the Guelft and the Gh'Dtlmtl, ,the Bsancb" and the 
Neri. At that t1me'all the City was in Arms, !Uld hiany bickerings happen'd. Many 
were difcontented at tbeLegates departure, peingwiU1ng the bani1h'd Cmzensfhould re-
tur~. The Chief of them who f;is'd the report were the Meaici a?d the !JIHgni, who The Med,,, 
(w1th the Legate) were d1(cover d to be f.J.vourers of the Rebels; In the Intenm Skit- and GIIll"', 
mifhes and Renco~nters pafs'd in f~eraf places of the Tow,n, and to add to their Calam1ty, 
a fire broke out 10 ~h~ OrtIJ S, MIChel among ,th~ hoWes of the Abbati, from thence it 
went ta the houtes of the ,Caponfoccbi, and burn'd them, &0111 thence to the hO!1fes of 
the Mace;, .AmlerJ, To[chl, C'prym., LambertI, CavlI/canti, and all the New Market; from 
thence it pafS'd to the Porta So Marza, bufn'd that, ana then wheeling about to the Old 

, Bridge, it confum'd the Palaces of the Gherardlni, P"lcI, .Amlflel, L"carde/i. and' wlth 
them fo ll)any other houfes, that the number of all that were conillm'd by that fire 
amountet! to morethan thineen hunated. Some were of opinion it began by accident in 
the: height of the Confl~6t. Others a~r~ it was done on purpafe by NerJ Abbati~ Prior of 
s. Piero ScbllraglO( a dttfolute and mllchiell'ous perfon ~ whofeelOg every body mgaged, 
thought he might commit a piece of wickcdnefs then,' which n~ body fhould be able to 
remedy i and to the eqd it might fucceed the better; and gi ve lefs fufpidon of hIm, he fet ~he 

, houfes ot bis own pany on nre, where he could do it with convenience. Thefe ConHiCl:s, 
and thiS' Conflagl"ation happen'd, in 1"ty l] 04, at which time CorIo Donati was the Fiortll&e 
only perfon who did not arm in thofe tumults; anJ.not wiubout reaCon, forthereby he burned, J 30+, 

prefumed ( when weary of their fightIng they fhouId ~ncline t? an agreement) he fhould 
more ealily be chofen Ump1re betw1xt them; at length all Arms mdeed Were layd down, but 
more that they were tyr'd, and weary of their miferies, than from ally rele~tment or conde. 
fcenlion on either lide. The whole con(equence of all was, th~ ~he Rebels were not ruffer'd 
to return, and the_party wluch favoul"cl them was,forc'd to comply. The Legate beinO' 
come back to Rome, and unded1:andin-g the new di!lraetions in.F lorence, perfuaded th~ 
PDpe, that if he ddign'd to compo!e them, it woul~ be nece1fary to tend for twelve of the 
Principal Malecontents of that City, which bfinJ.: tbe no'urHhmenr and fomenton ot 
their miCeries, theit miferies would ceafe ~ Coon as they :Were' re'nwv'd. The Pope'took 
his Counfel, fent for twelve of the C~ieftCitizens (whO came to Rome in obedience to his 
fummons l and among them CIJrfo D,onati was Qne. 'Upon the depattureof thefe Gtizens 
the Legate fignifi'd to the Exues, that now was their tilJi~ t the ,City Seing 'ddl:itut~ of their 
heads) to return. Whereupon the Citi'l.ens which were bani~'d~ getting wbat force toge. 

'ther they Were able, they march~d to Florence, .e,n~er'a where t;hewaUs W~r~ unfinifh'd, and 
pafs'd on as far as the Piaz..~~ of $: jobn. 'It ,was a remarkab~ pafiage to confider, 
that thofe people who fought' 10 :thbr behalf whllft humbl1 an~, Utiar,m'd they bc:gge4 
to be admItted, feeing,them 'come forcibly into 'the City 'with their 'weapon' in their 
hands, turn' d again(l:the~ immediately; and joynm g with the people, ~t them out of the 
C1ty. This Enterprize was loil: by leaving paft of their forces at lAjra, and not attend· 
ing the arrlval o(Tolofetto tIbm, wh9 was coming from PiJloia with three hundred 
horre ; but fuppofing Expediton of grea~ importance to their fuccelS, than Strength, they 

,found ( as many had done before) That aelllJ taku' away th, opportunity, ana ce7mfJ the 
!IJrce-. 'The Rebels repUls'd, FlorencJ return'd'to its old.,divllions .. , To leifen th~,Au. 
'!hority 'of the Cav(llcant~, the people ~{fauIte~ and took from t?e~ the Came' of ~ttncbl 
In the Val 4' Greve, whIch had belob~d anClcntlyto th\1tfamily ~ add becaufe thofewho' 
wer~ taken'in this ,Came, were, the 6,ril: which werc_ put in the new ,built Prifon~, 
t!:iat building took its:'name from 'the; Caille ftom whence they came, 'was call'a 
Ie Stmche from, thence', 'and is caIl'd fa to this day.. After this~ thoG: who bad the G0-
vernment in their hands re-eftablifh'd the Companies' of' the peopl~ i gate them the En.
figns which }iad beert us'd at £til: under the dlftiplind,of the Arts. The,taptains, the 
Go7falo7lltri of the Companies, aha tl1e Colledge o(,the ,Signori we're call'd, and Orders 
'were given that they fhould affiil: the SignorJa ot 'Senate ll.t all times, in time of Com
motion or injury, W:lth their Swords,:ind 10 time-of pearewith their Counfcls. To the 
two old Governours t1)ey addedanotbet talPd EJlecutou, whore Office it was bY,conjun-
8:ion with the GonJaltmier; to reRrain. and corteCt, the' infolence of tbe Grandees. 'In the 
mean time the Pope dying~ Crlrfo and'his ftUow,Citizens tetW'n'd £i.-om Rome, .and 
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might hav(.lir'4 q\li~tly, had .ll~" the in!&tia~lencG of Cor/is ambition c:~atcd neyf 
~\Oub1es, ' 'To ;ail\reputadon ~ ~as always.hl~Cu(tom to oppofe the'fentu:p~ntof.the 
Nobility la whatever was propos d ; and. whtch way ht: o~fer~c:d the people totncline,' 
tbitpc;1l he ~onL1:antly PireCled hl! Authonty, ~~ work hUlllflf Into ~lr ~avo.ur i.. fo th;u: 

, i~ tll ~novaciolls 3-nd Conttoverfic~ he ~as the J:Iead i all. perfons re~ort,.tng to him who 
had anX ti¥og extraordinary in. defign. ~ereup<!n h~ ~ecame fo o~h?us to fever~ ~on .. 
fideliabe CitiZens, r;hat the faction p£ the Nm fubdlvldedt ~ndfell mt~ ~pen dlVlfion 
a~ong t~etnfelve~~, b~aute Corfo ~dc uff! of pnvate Force land Aut.honty, ~d of fu~h 

corio Donat,. Per[O\1s I\S were enemies to theSt~te. yetfud:i was the Awe and ~aJdly of hlsPe~fonf 
-ih.\teve~y body ~ear'dbi~; to del'flve ~lm of ~he iX'?ples favour (whll.h, that vo.:ay t was ea

, fl!p diGJ!gageq ) It, Wl\S &1 Yc:n out tbllt he defign d ,upon r};te Gove~nment, and meant to-make! 
bimfelfKil)g I Wbidt from his extravagant way of I1vmg was credible enlilugh. and much 
~onlirhfd when af(ctwards he married a daughter 01 'C!gllccjpne. tleua, F IlggKlo!a chief of the 
~i41fChi and GkJbilms, and the nloG powerfull Perfon In the City. ,ThIs Alhance was no 
Cooner kllPwn amon<t hi~ Enemies, but his adverfaries took Arms, and the pe~l'le for [bac 
{ea(Ol;t were(Q far frorit ap~earing in his defence, that the greater part of themjoyn'd with 
~lS E11tmies.. The Qleifoflus Enemies (and who were atthe head of them ) wef~ Rc ffi JeUa 
'lOfo P a.z..i.mo .de p(z~o~ Gerl. S pmi, and Berto BruneUejch,. TbC;y, thelf fplIow('rs and the 
re:rell p~t of (he peop~, ran: wjth their Sword$ drawn ~o the foot ~f the Pa!ace of the ~lg .. 
'lJori, by whofe Otdefal;l.ac~l1fa~on was prefefd to PzerD BillnCIlCaptam o~ the people,ag~Hn: 
{;or fo~ as II perron who { ~y the a:ffifian~e.ofUgtl,czl1ne ) confptred to be Kill g. Upon thls 1m
:peachmeJ]t he ~sitl~QD' d,~ ~'f\l~g toapp~af, was deda:ed q. Rebel tor bis <;ontUma-

. ~y ~ l~efe hllV.l.JIg bfen butt'Wo huurs fJnle be.t\yJxtJtb~ accufatlon and fentence; Judgment 
Condemned. prpnou~d,. tM-Signori~ With th~ G:vtral Ccmpamef.of the people (their banners dlfplay'd) 

~ent pr~(~Q'tly to a;pprehend hU:m~ .' CPrfoon th~ other fide not,at alldlfmay'd ~it~ratthe fc
'Vt;nty. of thelenn:nce;the agthar1!Y pf the Signori, nor the unconfta~cy ofhls fnends (who 
had many of th~~ forfilken.him) felfto fortifying his houfe~. hoping to have defended him .. 
felf thei'e tIll U,uc,~ione ( to wh~ b~ had f~t wor~ ef ~ c~dltion ) lhould come to his 
tefcufl H'lS boq/f:s, and Avenues W'ere fort~6.'d'ana barf1(;a~'d by h_lDlt and flr.engt~en'd 
with r\Jc~ G3.rrifon~.of)~ friends, that t~Qugh thepeoplewel'evel'Y numer~us and prefs'd 
hard to Mveenter'd' tneD?, they cO\l,\d tlQt<pr~vail, The ~ W~ fmart. Olany kill'd and 
WO!-1nded on bot~ fides, hnd the peop~, fiodingth~e was.flq entrance that way by force, 
got into the 'hou~s of his Nfigh\J()urs~.and lhX'ough ,meta tbe-, h~e unexpectedly into 
,his-. CorIo futding htmfe1f ;in~Jrpll'd bj pis Enemies, apc1 nobopes of re1ieHrQQl Ugf(eei .. 
()1J~, difl'llirmg ofVictor~t he re{ol..,'d to try wbat w~ipoiJible fOr his EG.:ape i Ildvancing 
-therefore with (;~iraTJi Bond in; and fever.i1 other hi, moft faithful ~nd vahant friends, h~ 
ch21rg'dfo.fgrjolJnr upon his ~ll]jes, thai he b(ake them, and made his wfY sl¥>row the~ 
( Ii ghfin J')out .of ~h~ r.o~t II J~II'f cticc/ ~ evc:rtbdefs be~n~ p~rfu~d, Gherllr,i/o wa$ {lain by 
BoCCl/cClO Ca'qt~eI'1ltl upon the Atrt'.1. and Cor.fo was taken l'rllOner at ROU(%.1I1I4 by certailJ 
S~flitb ho~rmel) QCli>rf~g ~o tbeSi~i.4. Bu~dlfda1nin g the fight of hij V,aorious Ene .. 
,tllle~ arid tp prevent ~be totments ~bl~ they would probably infliCt, ;l.S they Were bringing 
~ltP, O~~ ~Q~d.~ '11 Ifre,!ce,. ~ threw hi~fe~'ofl)U~ VAf{e, and was cu~ to piects by (lne of 

lbs- d(atb t4~ CO~t'a.n)' i rus Wql wa& ~~\"~d'r\>gether bJ the Monks ws. Sal'Vi, and bury'd, but 
, _. ~lt~oilt any rol~~ui~. ,T~ wl;1S'tIle fad end of that Magnanimous Perfon, tq whom his 

C~un~ry, aF ~he, ~~ <!\fd ;tnucb ~~b Qf their good fortune ~ ill; and douhileiS had hlJ 
_ trllnd ~tn mQretvioper3t.e. bll! m~mory WQu1d bate be:ell more honourable; hQwevel' he de .. 

ferlfes ~ pl~cc; ~~~~g ~he,bca. Citiz.en, this qty did ever produce, thou gq indeed the turbu .. 
-Jen,c¥, Q{ hIS 5plr~ taus Q ~ Country iUld party b!,th .to forget their _opligations to him, 
lq9 'at. )ength, ,prol;urQ h~ death, ( and many uufcblefs ta them. UgtlccioiJe coming 
fQ ,'tht: :rellef of hi$ Son, in Law' aa fat as ,Rtmq/i,' illd hearing he W~ t~ken by the 
t~1a~refumintt ,lt~ CQ~d d? hi~ no good, to faye, ~is owp A~keol ,h~ relUrn'd p~c~ a$ 

Corfo being dead,i~ the .year I 308., ~t rum~ltp ~~as~d, and ~very boOY Jiv'd quil:tly til,! 
. !,-e~s was, brough, t'hat.&rrtf..'., th~ E~~erorw~ come JPf() Ifllly wnh ,aU dw F /arentine ExileJ 
~n his CQrppaqYa '\Vh'oIl1 he h~d prpnu~,o tq reinfr~~ all thett own Cqpntry. To (lbviate this, 

'. ~nd le!fen the llumbefof thetr Enenues, the Magillrate,s though~ fit of themfelves tQ reinvite 
~\l thafe whQ had ~eet). rebels, but 1Om~ few which we~ FarticUlarly. excepted. Thofe which' 
~~r~fXJ:epte~, ~e~~ tbe greareft part of t~e Ghlbilz~es, and Come of the faCiion of the Bin., 
~ among .Whl~h r'-ere Daute 4!!gQlm, the Sons o~Y erj" C,rc/;i, and Gill"p d,P" Bt!J.a. 
_ ey ~nt11k~wlfe t~defirethc affi!hulce f?f )l.ob~~ King of NIIJlesl h\1t not preyaili,ngi1l 
aq aml~able war. '!lthout terms, tP~r gave bini t~ GQvernment of tAeir City for bve; 
~ellrs, upon, c~di~o~ ~ "'Qpld dc:fe!1~ t{le.m ~ lfis (qbJe~ T.b~ EmpcroUf. in ~ peJfagc: 

came 
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came to fIfo, and from thence coarling aloYJg t'he'fl)ore,Jie we~lt to Rome, tvhere he w~ 
Crown'4 in the year 1 3 11.; afrer whlch~ addreiTmg himfelf t6 tbe fubduCl:joll of th'e 
Fiorentl1lti, he marcht By the way of Peru gill and Arf%i'!.O to Flort1lce, arid pofted. 
himfclf with his Army at the Monafi:cry of St. SRwi, where he cohtmued fifty days WIthout 
any conliderable elCploit. Defpalt'ing of fucteG againO: thiLt City, tie remov'd to P'fir, Con~ 
federated with the King of SICIly to make an Enterprize upon Naples, aRd marched forward 
with his ArmYibut whu1l:he-thought-hil11felf fure ofVlctot'y, and Robt'r,t gave himfelf 
for 10ft, the Etnperour died at Buoncollvento, lind that Expedition. mifcarri'd. :ti ot Ion g 
after It fell out that Ugtlcc;one became Lord of P.[a, and by degrees of LUCCA, wh~re he 
joyn'd himre If with the Gh.bltineJ, and by the affiftance of that faCl:ion, tommitted great 
depredations upon the Neighbours. The Flore1iltl1l(s to free themfeJvc;s from his Excurl1. 
OOS", ddit'd Kmg Robert that pis Brother puro might have the Comtnand of thell'ArmY. 
In the ,meah time tTguCCI~nl! was not ldle. To lOcreafe hi. numbers, and extend his domi:~ 
nion,. partly by force. and pattly by ftratagem, be ha.d polfefs'"d him~lf of many: {lron g Ca
files in the Valhcs of Arno, and Nle'VoJe, and having advanc'q fo fat:'astobdiege Mo!!f" 
Catmi, tbe Florentmes thought it necelfary to ~eheve it, leftotherwife tnat Conflagra
tion fhould confiJme tbelr whole Country., Havin g draWn to~ether II great Army, they 
~arch'd into the Val Ji Ntevole, gave, banel to Uguccioni, ·and after a fharp fight, were de~ 
feated. In the battel, they loll 2000. men bdides Purl{ the Kings ~rot,ner, who!e body colud 
never be found, Nor was the Vi&ory on Uj,uc£lone'1 fide without Cotne quahficatlOn, he ha
ving loft orie onlis Sons, and feveral Officers of Note. After this difaffer, the Florf1'ltliiis 
fort1£i'd "t home as mnch, as they could, and King Robert [cpt th'lril a new General call'd 
the Conte Js Anarea with the mle of Conte',NoveUIJ. By hiS deportment (or rather by the 
Genius of the F torentlnu, whofe properry'lt is to incl'eafe upon ~very fetdement, and to fall-
afterwar~ rnto f"a:ionS upon e'l(ery aCCIdent) notwlthl1:andirig ,heIr prerent War WIth Uguc- New dlVlu
.cione, they divided again, and, fome were for King.Robert, and others againft him. Thl! ons. 
chief of hIS Adverfaries were S,mOl'"- aeOIl To!tI, the MaglZlottl, and other popular fam{les, 
,who had greatefl: interef1: in the GOverpOlCnt. Thef~ perfoQ.s fent firit: to France, and 
then into Glrmany, 'to r;ufe men, and invite Officers, that by their 'alIilhlOce ~hey might 
be able to rid themfelves of thelr hew Governour the Cdn/~. Bu.t' 'their fortune was.act. 
verfe, and neIther could be procur'd: ,Nevertl~ldsthey gave-not their Enterprl'l.eovet~ 
though they had been' dtCappointed both in, Germany and F'rance; th~y' found oUt, an 
Officer in Agobbio; having driven out King Roberts"Govetno'ut,.,t'he1 fent for ],.auJo 
fi'om Agobblo, and made him EjJ'ectitOrt, ( or indeed EJr~cUtioner) giving him a~ 
folute pow~r .ove~ thelr :,whole City .• ~ LlZutl~ b~ing 1Jat~rally .'cr,uel 'Jl.nd av~!tlou"s, Lllfld, de A
march'd With artn d men up ~fid d0-:vn ,~he C:1l;y,: p,lundermg thiS place, ~nd lci~lmg l~ goh"" 
that, as tbofe who lent for :hIm gave lum dlreCl:lons~ and, not content wuh d~lS' lflfo .. 
lence, he Coyn'd falfe money with the 'Florentine fi:).n'1p,· and no man had" the: power to 
oppore it; to fuch grandeur was he arriv'd by the diffention of the Ot.tzens... M&r,aQI~ 
certainly, and much to be lamented. was the CQndii'ioll of this CitY, which, neith'er tbet 
,Conrequences ~f their form~r. divilio~g~ their ipprebenfion ~fUguuione, nor ]lie, ~u-
thotlty of a King was fufficlent to umtt'. Abroad they were tn(e!ted bytTgucctone";,. at 
home they were pillag'd by L.auJo; ~rid yet no rcconciliatiolJ. ' Toe Kings fflends, 
many of the Nobility" feveral great mejl of ' the Populace, and aU the Gutlft, Were 
EnemIes to (..aulo and his party. N'everthelcfs, the Adv;erfary having the Authority iq. 
his hand, they could not without manife~ danger' difcover themfeh'e9 ; however, that 
they might not be deficient in what they were able to' do tOWlirds the :&eemg themfelve~" 
of CO dlfhonouraole a Tyunny, they writ priVately to Ktng RaGert, to intieat-\hat' he' 
would make Conte Guido ILl Bum(oUe his'Lieutenant 11'1 Florence. The Kmg granted 
tlicit requeft, Cent the Omte to them· forthwith, and the adverfd 'party ( though' th~ 
SIgnori arfo w~re Enemies to the Kmg ) had not the" Courage t~ oppoft him. ,But th~ 
Conte for all that; hlld not much Authority confer'd, becaufe the S.zgnori, and GonjalQ! 
"jeri oftheCompanies'were favourers of LAtiao and his ~ccomp~ces. ,Duringthefetrou~ 
b les m Florence, the daughter of Alberto coming oUt or Germany, pafs'd by the City in he~ 
way to her husband Charles Son to King Robert. Sbe was very honourably received hi 
fuch as 'were freinds to the K!f!g, ~ho complaining to h~ of the; fad dJD;~~613. of their pry" 
and 'h~Tyrannr of !.aulo and, ~ partYt ~e prohl1s~d h~r aHiaa~ce"a~d by tbe ·l)eJpr 
of her lflterpoliuon, and fuch as were~ fent thither from the KlOg, tbe Ciuzens were re-
conetl'd, LauJo depos'd from his AUthorIty, and fent home to AgobJ,ztJ full of treatUrti ' 
and blood. Laud" being gone, they fell to Reforlll~ and the Signorill was ronfirm'd bt 
the King for three- ye,ars longer;. and be~aule bef~T~ there were VII in the Senate Of 
L1ud o's party, VI new were chofen of the Kings, ahd they continu'd XIII. for fometime; r 7. but 
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tbe future, tbat e"eryCo~n1ihould -have three ~ fOur, and every (;o",,,I(I11i" two or, 
-three jom'd to them, which. (bouM be taWd 1!f!nn(l11m-i, that, in i:a:fe flf necc!ffity, where'~be 
whole Company could ,not be drawn oUt, purl: flf it !flight appear under one bf {he raid 
Officers. And as it happens in all CommOft-wealtbs, after any great accident, fame or 0-

31 
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- ther of the old Laws ,ate ,abl"Ogated, and other:; i-eviv'd to f~pply them, fo the S~oria 
«ing at Jirlt bldt <OCCldi.onal.nd ~1llPO!-"~JY, tl~ Set!af0rS MId CoOegi men in being (ha'Ving 
the power in \.'heir nands j took 4Ul!hanty upon t'hemfel~ to make a Council of the Stg-
sor!, whioh 4hould fit forry Months for the ftlture~ their Namf$ being to be put into a 'l'h C 
purfe, and ~rawn out every t~o Months. aut for as much lIS many orthe Citizens were cd o/the ~~;: 
JealoIW thelf Names w<!rt: Mt In the purfe, there was & new Imborfatton before t.'he forty nm to fit for
Months began. Hence It W1II5, the Clullom of the pune ha~ its Onginal, and was us'd 10 the t,/ Months, 
~ion .of their Ma>gIllrats, both itt home and abrtnd, whereas formerly they were cho- whereas befu,:e 

. fen by a ColHlcnof t~Succe{fors, astae term of the Office began t~ expill~. At 6rH thiS It ;as omb
way,QftdilCl:ion was ca.ll~d 1711Imji·ltlo"i, and afterwards S 1ult1mi. And becaufe every three, ona, 

or atmoU five years, ·this cufl:om was t~ be ufd, it was thonght they haa pl'eV'ented grea~ Flea f 
:tnifchicfs to th~ Ctty, «~a[101~·d ~y m~lrifu~e of Compet~ors, ilnd ,tumults at every e~, Magll1r:~~ ~y 
lealon ofMaglfl:nus, whiCh tumults ~1fig to be corrected t'lt) way (10 thelC Judgments) I-nlborJ"tZOl', 
[oreacllly, they pitche.d upon this, not' dlfcermiQ.g t-he eVIls which they"Conteal'd under fo 
.fmall a mnvetllence. It was now in the :year Ip.S'. When Cjljlruc()to havmg feiz'd on 
FIjIOIA, was grown foc0n~derable, that the' FlorentmeJ (jealous of hIS grtatn~fs) refolv'd 
before be had tetled his new conqueft:. t\) filn .l1pon him, and recOVer It ( if pofiible) oUt 
.of his hands. Whereupon ofCnizens and then' Friends they affembled 'l.dooo Foot, and 
3000 Horfe, and encamp'd J,efore Alto P-ftio, by t:lk1l}g it, to ~nder the; relief ofPtftota 
the IDG>rc chfficult. The F Is"mtm~ took that pttfs, and w;hen they had done, they 1l1l1fch'd 
towaOOs LUCCII, fOI'~gingand waf.l:ing the Countrey. Butbytthe Impradence and Treache-
ry of tbeirCommander, little pt'egrefs was made. This Petfon (caJ!'d Ramonlo aa Car-
tIona) obCerving the Florentmes to have been very.hberal of their lIberty, and to have 
confer'd ,the Go.vernmc~ ,fOmetimes lIpon ~gs, 4i>metimes upon Legats, aDd fumetlmes 
Ilpon more mferiour PartOn& ; bethought With Glltifelf"that If be cmdd brmg them into any 
~xigence, ~ dillfefs, ~t lJli£ht eaJily "11 out thatthtywould make'bim their Prmce ; to this 
~urpofc: .he freCJ.uently aeiK-'d and t>r$'d to have tlbefa~e Al1thority invell:ed in rum,ihc 
ihe City, as ,he nad inthe Army; Qtherwife he oould'llot ccquire nor expea that Obe-
mence which was nece£faryfor a ~Reral. Ttie F lorent"," not hearit1goll that Ear, their 
Captain proceeded budluwly, 'L~glI.6Cting histime, I)S much aSCa./h'uccio irnprov'd It; for c R;mDllaD df) 
CajfrucClo having prQcur'd fuppiies from the Vi[c'lIti, artdothet Princ~s of LombnrJJ, and r~r 07:/;JGe;r 
.made himfelf firong, RAm(Jlltio (who ~bcfore loR: his Of'!,?1'1IURity of (JOnquering for want of rentwl, e , a
~dehry ) now loG the poffibility of prefervinghimfelt, for want '0f. Jii'CI'etion; fur march • 
.ing up anddown Indy with, his Arm1, he was ovtTtaken by Caftruc&1O near .Aft, P4ClfJ, 
:sUi'aulted, and afcfralonp, fight; bl'0kell topieccs; ifl ~hich Aaion many Florentmeswere 

, .taken Pnfoners and Kill d, amI their Generalllinongthe refi-, whO teceiv'd the reward of. 
• his infidelity and illC&unfel from Fortune herkl~ w~ich hadbeen more properl,r befiow~d 

:by the bandsqf rheF Iorlnt'""s. The calamities whn;h CIO'l./h'uct',o'ultl'0<iw:ed upon the Floren-
, liMS afier his Viaory; the Oepradations, Imprifonments, Ruin's; and Barnings,' are not 

1:0 ,be exprefs·d· bavmg no Body to oppote him, for fevetal Months together, he went 
, where, .and did what he had a mind to, and the F /UrentmeJ thought themfelves happy, (af.
ter fweb II defeat) if they could fa ve the City. Ne .. erthelefs they were not fo defperatl y 
-low, but tbey made great provt!ions of Money;' raIs~d what Soldjers Was .poffible, and fent to 
-their Friends fOr affillance; but ftG providence waS fufficient againR: fuch an Enemy: they 
-were f0l',(d rberefore'toIl\ake (:hOlceof Cliris D"ke of C"labria ( theSen of King Robert), 
to 0e theit Sov~atgn -; If it would pleefe him to I1ndertake their deknce ; fot that Family 
havingOOllll us>d tothe Supremacy Of-tb«t City, ,they pr0mis'd laimrather their Obedience, 
--than FlIiendthip. ,But c.wl. -being perfonally imploy'd in the Wars 6f SICIly, he fentGual
.im(:tFrench MIHl and) D"ke of Athenl,tottakepolfeffion inbis behalf He asbisMafl:ers TheD.itof 
Leiutcnant,. toOk poffeilion of the Government, and created Mdgillrats as he plea'sd. Not- Arhens GGver
withlt.mding h1l; behaviour 'W$ to modeil:, and In a. manner fa contrary to his own Nature, n~r ofF/Qrenct, 

CJ1ety onelov'd him. HaviRg finHh~d, ,hi5 Wat jil''S1&i1f~ Charles came Mra, It th~fand ' 
Hbrfe to F Iormc,. ana made hH -ent:rl In 1u" 1 3 'J.6: His arrwal gave fome tmpedunent 
1:0 CajfrNoc;o, & kept him from nunmaging up and dawn tht" Cauntry WIth that &eedem and 
fecufity which he had formerly done. But what the 90/ gain'd abro:\d, it 1<& at home, 
and when their Enemies were refl:rain'-d. they became-eKpos'd to the infoknce and oppt~~ 
<&n-ef thllir Friends) fol' the $j~"'; aaing nothing without tPe Canfent of the Duke, m Ii 
-yearstlme he draiu'dtl.1eCityoffour,bundred rhouCmd Flul''''s, though in the A:rt~c1es, of 

, agreement 
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agreement it was expreily prov.ided he {bould not exceed :L~OO~? SO ~c:at 'we~e th~ ImpC><o 
fitions which he,9tbis Father lotid upon ~he Town ~ and yet ~Slf tbf;(e were ~00 few, their' 
mlferies were increas'd by an accumulauon of ncw)ealoufies,and new EncmlCS. " For the 
Gh~blll11es of Lombardy were fo fearful of CarloJ advance into TufcanJt ,that G~ljsw Ylj
conti and the refl: of the princes bf Lombardb with Money and fair ,Promifes perfuaded 

LDtI theEtn-.Ltwk 9( B.,vlma (who had been Eletred Emperour ;lgainft tbe Popes will) to palS into 
pe\o~1 ~a~ed Italy with an Ar";"y. Being arriv'd.in LombarJYt be; pafs~d forward 'into Tuft""" made 

,Into fiJI 1)" hlmfe~ M~l1:e-r of f'Ja by the :11uftance of CaJruccid, and baving r:ecriv'd a cOl'lfiderabl~ 
fupply of Mo~ey there, he mal'ch\f on towards Rome: Whereupon Charles (bC;ing fear-

. .ful oOns Kmgdom) and leaving p~iljpp'o d~ Sagimtt! his Lieutenant in F.Iart,!~e, went
Home with the <Force he In;,ollght.Wlth him. Upon htsdeparture, ~~J!rIt&CIO, fel7.. d upon 
Prf~ and the F lorenttntJ got PljfOl1l by ftratag.em : Cajr"';czo march a lJDmedlatly to reco- . 
n!r It fat -down before it,. and manag'd hiS builnefs With (0 much ConduCl ang re1OlutlOn, 
that though the FI!l'rf~tjlles :made many atte,mpts t~ relieve it, ,bot~. by Infults upon hIS ' 
Army and incurfionsmcohlsCountry, their Attacks, andthclr d.iltgences wereaJl in
tffeCt~a.1 they could not polflbly remove him; for fo firmly was ,he reColv'd to charrlee 
the Ptjfo;sns, and wt.t~en ~he t lor~ntipes, tha.t t~e Fif/oian.s were confirain'd to furrender, , 
and receive him once more for their. Lord; by,whlch f\.Cllon as he, contraCl-ed muc}l Ho-, 

the Dedit n~ur and Renown, (0 he thereby '7olltracted fo mucl} Sicknefs .n4 Infirmity, that he di
pi' CaftruCClD ed {bordy after l!pon'his retl,lrn to Lltcc". ArJdf becaufe one Ul, ot good accident goes,rd. 
and the D~llr.t dome a\o~e; Charles Duke of Cala;rlll a~d Lord ofF'lorence ched as Naples much about 
of CtI/"bm" the fa.Q.le'tUlle ; fa that in a very [mall (pace the F lorlillfmes w~re freed from the opprel1ion 

of the one, and tbG: apprehenfi0I!. ot~he other.· J)C:y'_,wer~ no fooner free, but they fell 
New -refor- to reformmg, null'd aU the Laws and Ordlllances ot [he ancIent CounC11s, aod creotted 

mauon. two new;' one o( them ~onfiftin g ,of till'ee hundred ~f the ~nlmon5; the other of two hu1l" 
dred both Commons aI}d Gendemep"j the lirft was C'~U'd the Counell of thc.Pl!ople,'and the 
fecond the Common Council; , ' 
, The Emper~11T being arriv'd at Romr, h.e created an Anti-Pope; decreed rnany,thin gs to 
the prejudice of th~ Chlltcb ;a.nd ~tfempted J;OOr-e, which -he was' not able to carry; 'fa that 
at length he renloved ( with 110 little difgrace) frOll;l Rpme to, Pifo, where, either dif. 
,dainmg, his ,ConduCt, or for want of their Pay, t!ight hundred German ~orre mutiny'd, 
,iol:riIi'd themfel yeS at MontI AriarD, and as he was departed from Pzfo toward~_Lombar"', 
poffes~d theinfelves of Lucca, tlnd dr_,we-out 'Francifco Cdfrllcani, whom tbe Emperour had 
left G9vernour o( the Town: Being l-1:illers of that ~it1, and their intentions to make 
wh;\r profit of it they, could,theyoflt:red It,t(> the F lorenti"es f~r twenty tho,Yfand F lorms, bll~ 
by the !j,(ivictof Stmln JeUtI Tofo ic,waS refus'd; tbi) refolutlonwoul4 have been much to 
t~c; a4v~ntag~ of ourGity ,had tbeFlqrent;ncl petfev~r'd;but changing it afterwards,il prov'd 
llIjuch to tht;lr detTlme'nt ~ fqrrt!fuling it at that.time whep they mIght have had it fo cheap, 
they 'had much more for it afterward5~ and wer~ denied, it; whIch was the occafion that 
F larenct ch,rig~d Its Goyernment' ofren, to its ,grj:at inconvenience. UCCII, being re
fus'd in this mann!!r oy the F/oTentines,' Was purchafed for 30000 Fiorini by Gherarilllla· 
_S fZnou .. , Genovcfc, a.nq (becaufe People are mo¢ flow and indifferent in accep~in g what 
~!pftcr'41_th!m ~I\ c;onf:~ivitig )Vha~ is not) as foon as it ~was known to be bought by G6e
rarJsn~ 'and at how theap a rate, tbe Florentines were much troubled they had it not 
lhemCelyes,. and bla~'d an. th~fe wbo had any ",a1. difcouraged :~hem, To buy it being 
.~oq lilte, ~hey fought to gam ,it by fQJ'ce, and"to that end fent thCl.r Army to over-run and 
,fpql~ ~he Cou!1try, ab~ut it. About this time the Emperour was rettlrn'd out of Ita-

_ .lj,. and the Pope, :by prd~r of thf Pifani, fent .PriConer into France. The F lorentims up
The FI6rtIl- .on th~, Dca~\l of Clljlrq",o (which follow'd In the y(!ar 131. 8) bll the year I 340 conti

IlIIe~ qUIet at nue4 quiet, at Home ; Intent only upon their Waq abr?ad, In Lombard, upon/the coming 
Home. of 'Juhn I).ingof ;BofJemla, and In Tufca~, upon the "ccount of LltcCII; they adorn'd ihelf 

TheltBuild-:~lty ltkewi~e wi~h ~ny n,ew Buildings, and partict~larlY,the! fJ,wer of St. Reparllttl accord~ 
ipgs. ,~ng to t~edlrelbOh~of GJolto t~e mofrFam'!us Pa~nter I? hiS time •• Moreover, upoh an 

Jnundatl?n of the River Arnlt! In the yea~ 13 B (m ~whlch t~e Water fwel~ twelve fa
th?":s hIgh In fQm~ fldees o(F lorence earned a way !everal Bl'ld,ges, and many Houfes were 
rutO d ) they repaIr d aU, WIth great care and apenee. Bur In the year J ~+o this tran
qa.Ihty was difturh'd, and they baq new oecauon of alteration. The Grandees of the €1-
ty ,!1\~d two 'flays to maiutain. and increafetheir'Aut.hority. One was by ordering the 1m-,; 
,borfatl(J$J 10; a3 the M.1glfl:racy fhould fall always either to them or their Friends. The 0-

. tiler wk, by making themfclve~ chief in the, Eleaion~ of tb,e R,etto~i, and thereby obhgin g 
thef!1 to be favourable to them after:w3j'ds m all theln1eterlll1natlons. And of this' fecond 
way they were (Il ~o~d and conceit,ed, that ~ot coritenrY/ith tWo ,l{ttrori ( as they bad for-

, • 'merly ) 
" 
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'formell}!. ·A while ilrtenhg fet pp~ third" Wi\R ;h~ - Ie ith; Cap;~in of tlle Gu~r~ -- - -
in which Office thty plac'd j'lCQ111o. Gat,rlel~ tf 4go.bblolJ. w.u:lN.bJOlute Power oveJ the Uti .. • A CaptaIn 
~ens. 1(1&01110 in the fight of the Govcrnme"~t- cOJll~tteddairy lbanJr Injuries., but more oftht Guat"d,. 
erpec~a.lry to Piero ae ],lata" an4 Barao Ftefcob'1J~4. 'SWIg NoblZ defC'tnded, and by con-
fequence prou~s they coulq DOt «ndure, to ~\\yt; a f\r:j.ngtr 09 theD\ wrong,. in defiance of 
tbeU' other MagIf~~ates. To, revengl! theJ11tClvesp(hl~~ thetiqvernmeat, they enterd 
into a Confpiracy with ~veral Noble, ~qd l?op41~r f~llliijea ill the City, who were dlfgufted 
with their Tyranny. T\!e ~anner concll!d.a4 l1pqn was. that evay ondhould get" ma~ 
~y Arm'd M~n into his Hqu~ as he cotJidsl\nq th~t ~ All-Saints Day ~ the Morning, when 
aU the' People were Ilt Ma.fs, they (hpu!4, tak\t Arms. Ie"" the Captain, and the chief of 
their Governour~, and afterwards ma~Cj J1tw Maglftrat,c:~ and neW Laws for tae State But 
becaufe dangerous enterprius, tbe more confi~n4. are always the leiS wilhpgly under-
ta'lcen j' It happens tha~ Plots w~i'ib a~QW,fo~ lI1uch tlm~ fot their Execution, are gencJ 
rally dlfcovc:r'd: There being among tbe Confplrators a Gentleman ca.ll'd Andrea J, Bar-
Jj~ whore fear of Pum/bmen~ prevaijIng upon PlqJ, beycmd hu defU'e <?f Revenge, be be.:. 

I tray'd' all to 1"C01110 ,A1bertf .. his Kl!f~, 1t{cOwf) imparted it immedilltl}" to 'he Prior;, 
and the PrIOr. to the Governors. And becjlufe the qclign was Co near Execution, All-Saints 
day being at band, nll1ny of the C,u'L,~ns IJ.tremQlc!l Jfl the Falace, artd judging it unfafe to 

• defer, they. WOlllQ ~ed~ perii~Q' the S;~ori J:q ~ll'-Jfe .he grea~ Bell tq be rung, and the 
People commanded to their l\r!lls, rqUIl VflIQ". was at tPat ~im€ GonJa/onsere, and FrRn:. 
~;(c(J Salvlat; One 9f ~he SzgnfJrl. Deing RelaJiop~ nrtb~ }JMJllhey dltruaded the foundmg 
of the Bell, alledgmg it was, not ~cure tQ Arm ~~ P~ple upon tnvial Occalions, becaufe 
.!\uthority given ~o thell!. wi~hou~ [omf pow~rretl:rv'a to reftr:ilit them, was never known 
to pro:iuce any good, and that ,t WlIS much calier to ralCe a Tumulr" than fO fuppr~t; ito 
'fIley judg'a It better t41!refore to inq~i~fqrt'her Into fJlf: venty of the thing, and pumLb It 
rather Civilly (If it appear'd to l?e tr!le)J;ij/l,n ill a futio.us and tumultuous manneno cor.:. 
(ea~ it,' perh~ps witb ~h~ ~llru~iW! of tl1« whole City. 0 ButthefeAlogum.ents fetv'd ~ot-
w,etllm, but WIth VU;lIlOUS j.angua~e, ail9 InfoIcnt ~eha"'l~ur theSlgPl?ri wen: con{lrain'd 
tocauG: ~h~ Bell tq 1?e rqng, up'Qn wh~ch~bP People IJJlme<hatly rook Arms, and away to 
lhe Pta~~f: The Barl/I, ~n'" ~refo.o~U, p~r~eiv:mg,dwy w.er.eWfcmrerd; .and refolving too~ 
vercome Wllh HonoUF o~ ~~e V{1.t.hO~ Sbame. b~tQOk themfelves ~o thelr Ar~ hoping 
tbey WQuld be able to ~;(fI,ld t1}!lt ~rt of th~ Ci-tl beyo~ the ~ndge where thelt Houfes 
~ere ; wherelJpo.n they lJroke 4o,¥n, tAA ;an4g~~, add fOJ'tifi'.d tbem1elves,. till tber fiwuld 
berehev'd. by the NI?bllity fjf theCAuntrt. agd other Perfonstheir Frien<fs. l3utthatdea 
fign was frUfl:rated by the PeopJ.e V{hi!=h Jjvc4,~ll\o.ng them in fhc ume part of the City, who 
took up Arms for the Slg1fD1'; i 6,Q,Wng ~lJlf~,es,en~r:mixt, and that'deGgn not Wee to 
fllcCe~, they abandon'd t\w Br~Qges.t.M<\ ret.rea~d tQ the SO'.fet where ~he /Jard, d'welt, as 
ironger than th~ reft, where they .m~e.14 mon v~entdefence.' 141<.01110 J>' .Agobb,o hew 
w~U enough tha.t all this Co~plr~cl was :t.gain(t, hllll; and having no great inclm~rion to. _ 
be ~ill'd. 10 a teni.ble frigh~~ wjth, P.i,:b~ slandiggrightup, he.tan to the P31aceof the 
~ig"or'J lj.nd tecur'~ hi.nJfelf _",lI,longJbt! ,~\licke.{l()f the Arm'd Men. The other of the Ret:>. 
tori,thQugh not foconf~io?s" w~remuc\:l, o;lorecoUl'agioUs, ef~cially the PoJejlll call'~ MaffeD iJ.jeQ J" 
JlIlv/.II,~(JZ, who pr~fen~~g blmfelf )Vbetc: they were 6gbtmg, and pa1flllg the BrIdge R. MJmrdJ. 
bQCrm~e, threw him1<:~fun4a~tedly)lt)1~gthe SWQrd~c>ftheBardt,and made Illigo. fora 
Parly. Upon whlcb, 04t of reverenq: f~ blS. Perron,. hia Courage a.nd good qualities, they 
let fall thelr Arm~t l\nQ 1):094 quietly to attend him. In,'' madeft and grave hatan gue he 
Plam'd ~heir pro"eedm~ ifcWon,!h:areq the danger they w.ere in, if ,they did not yIeld to 
the indignation of \he )?C!o~ i hI; ga,ve them 49Pes like.WJfe of a fair pearil1g, and a ~erci .. 
fui fenten_ee, and pI'Q~'4R.is inwc~ for ,them; then returni~g totheir SignorI he per-

, {uaded tP~ they wow4,no~ ufe erlCt~eroitk~ ,and c;qnquer with the loti of fo many Cifi~ 
l.ens 4.~s., nor-con,demn ,with9llt he~pg. In(hort, fofar ,he obtain'd, that by confent of 
~e Sig1lori, BaNJ~ Fre/cob(llJ, M4,J~ii-,f'1~~d$ Jefe the City, andxetir'd to their CaftIes 

- lVithQu~ aOI1ml?edirotnt._: They ~g g'on~, and .the,People dIfar!n'd, the S'I,nor;, pro
teeded only flgamft [",;~, pf'.the Families of dte BIIUl and Frefoubalth IS had taken Arms, 
and to ldfCJ;\ their Power,! tb.ey AA1}g~{ tbe ~C:$ of Milngona, andYlrni'" of the B4!4i, an~ 
~ade a Law th~t no (:i~i;~n Jh91-J1.!i ~ me future po!TefS any Ca1Ue within twenty mild 
of Florence. Not many ~tl~,Mt~.r§lIJ1lt, Fr~ft(WAlJ,Jand feveral others of that faJDi~ 
I] ~ere peheaded, 1}a,v,4lg b\i9(J_ }N'~:Utn'd-.Rebels before. But it wasnotfufficiel1t fol 
,hefe Gov,ernoUl's t9 bll~ cOl)qllCl"dll,ndfupprefS'd the&tJi.and F-refloba/rli; ,like other -
People (~h<)fe infolt;~e. (ot _t1;le. mo~ .p¥t incr~afes »,iththeir Po~er Jthcy grew impe .. 
tious astheypew)\tqilg., Wq~~a§J ~CfQte the F/ouJltnl{1 hado onl1~ne <?apta!n ofthl! 
~\laI~-'.~~\.a~e]p,j\l5Y.dJG~.,~bC4' IlQW {~t:~eoCQu~ttr~ ~veiiji:Jg hIm wuh gr~7 
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Atlthonty,.,that thofe Perr~ns wJ.om 'they: fufpeaed, ~Illght not'befuffeied to "live quietly 
cithel' withl[l the City pr witl1out;and befides this they abus'd and provok'd the Noblhty 

. in fuch mi1nner, that tLey were ready to Sacrifice, and fell bo~~ them~l ~es and City to b~ 
1"eveng'd, ,and w~tchlQg for an occafion, they me,t ?rie, and Improv .d .It. By th~ ttl,any 

. troubles, in Lo",bttrdy, and ~fcat1y, Lucca;-vas ~al1~n under tbe DO~lmon of 1Vfn.f/mo tk~ 
l/l,Scal.aLordofYerona;whotngaged todehveotup to theFlorent~1Jes, but dId l1~t per., _ 
for~, for being. LQrd.ofl'pma he.tho~ght himfcl~ able to .keep It, and va~ued not the, 
breact of his FaIth. The Florentme), m revenge, Joyn'd wIth tne VeneNans, and made 
fuch,wa'r uponlUm, be ha~ wel~ nigh 10ft ~oft. of his ten:itory; but theF/?rentmes got 
little by it, more than the fansfachon to have~l11:refs'd MaJ!m~: fOT the Venetzan ( accord-
ing to ,the pr~chcf: ef all States when .ehter'd mto League WIth ~eople lefs powerful than 
themfel ves ) baving taken Tre'tligi; and Vifenz,(I; made a pea~e WIthOut any regard to the 
.f lore"tltles. ,A whIle after,. dJ.e ,v ifconti Lords 'of Milan, havmg tllken Parma from Ma
ftllJa, conceiving himfelf unab1e to keep Lucca any longer, he refol v'd to fell it. 'The Flo.-. 
rentsnes and the fifo"; . were competitors in t~ pur(hafe, and whilft the bargain was dri
vmg,' th~ ,Plfllni 'perceiving the F lor~ntines like tq carry it, in r~rpe9t th~t they were th~ 

Vleell fold' /Jiore wealthy of the two; they betO<?k themfelvts to force, and Joyrungwtth. the" Vzfcontl, 
to _the'Flmn_ they fat down beforeir. The Florentines not at aU difc()urag'd, proceeded in thelt har-
tl1lel. gain, and having 1:onc1uded their terllls, t4ey p:;J.'id down part of the Money to Malmo, 

, and, giving }Iofi\lges fot the,refi, tthe Town was to bedeliver'd, whereupor1NaJdo Rue
&ella;, GwtJllmn til Bernardino de Medici, and RoJ/o di Rscciardq de RIcci, were Cent to take 
poffc·iUon, who paffing by force into L/lCCtl, they were recelv'd by Mtlftsna, and the To)Vo 
dellver'd up into their hanps. However, the Psfoni Q)ntinU:~d their liege, and endea· 
vour'd by all poffible. itlduftry to gain it by force. 'The Florentines on the otjIer fide were 

, . as folicltou9 1;0 relieve it, but after 'It long War, wirhgreat difhonor, and the loG of theIr 
Tal,en from Mo.ney t they were drIven out ofit; and the Towll, became fubjeCt to the Pifons. The lors 

them by the of t~lS City. ('as in .fuch ~afes..dotb fl"~qu~ntly happen) pil~ the ~eopl~ of 1( I(}rence into a 
Ptja/1s. Mutlny agamI! melt Governors, fo that In aU pla~es they upbraIded die conduct and ad~ 

III inifiration qf thetr Superiors. At tbe begmning of ~ht; War the management of the Mili~' 
tary affairs \'v,as CotllIrutted to X;X. Citizens, who made Malete.fla J. rumi,,; the..ir 'General, 
who having executed his Command with'little Courage, and lefsd~fcretion, theyapp1r'd 
themfel vep to Roberl1<ing otNllfles for ~france, In comp1yance with their requefi, Kmg 

The Dul.ecf Rober~ fent, them fupphes underthe·COmmand of Gualtieri Duke of Ath~ns, wbo (the Hea .. 
.Athens, Y~'-:lS ordaining thaUll things {boiJ.ld concur to their future mifery) arri\"d at F lorenee at 

~he .very time when the. Enterprize of Luc~a was utterly 10ft. The XX Governors ,of the 
'Militia,;feeipg thQ PeOJ'le inrag"d, tho~ght by choofi~g.a neW General, either to }nrpire' 
them WIth new hopes, or take away the occalion of their obloquy; and becaufe thell feari 
'Yc;rdti~l 'upoJ;l"th,eJ.l;l, that the Duke·of Athens might defend them tQe better, they firft 
1Pad~qiP,l Confervator, ·anQ.,afterw~rds~enerat .T~ Nobility,.updn the reafons a,bov~ , 
fai~;' ,~c;irlg _ highly, difcontented, ~~ many'of them' retaining a cOl"refpondc/ice witt. 
{71f!Sltim ev~,li,ncd be was.Governorof F lorencl in the .behalf of Charles Duke of Cala
ltri,,~ ~hCy begah to ,thin.k now. was th~ir time. to wreck 'their maliceJ and to ruine the Ci
ty;~b~lieving there Was no way lefi:them t9 fubdue the People wno baq infulted fo long, 
b\ltby fubjecting thetP to aPxince, who knowing the' Generolity of the Nohlefs, and tM , 
infol~n~e ~fthe ,Commons, ~ght ~e~mp;~~ ~oth accor~Dgt<? their deferrs; ~efides tbey. 
p'~e{'um d It ,~ould be .~omethmg;~ltt)C10US, If-UpO~ theIr motIon, and by theIr coopera
PPA he.acq~ d the Govern~ent. In, purfuane of thiS defign, they bad many private meet
,tngs,. ,11?-.whIC~ ~hey preft.h;im to take the: Governlllen~ ,~hol1y ,i~~o h~s hands, an4 they 
)V9uid affi~ hIm. ~o the :utmoft. . ~Nar ~ere the Nobility alone 10 thiS bufmefs, fome of 
the pop';llar famihcs (as ~he Peruz,~ Accill#'f!oli, AntelleJi, and Buonaccorji) joyn'd them'; 
~lvcs \VJ,l:h them; Jor bemg much ·In' debt, an(llJnllble but of their own Efiates to clear 
~bem~lves, thet,l?loned, agaif1fl: other Pcoples,'and to free themCelves of their Creditors 
tna4e nofcruple" qf'c~f1avi~g i:~eir:~u~try. ,1;hefe perfualionll exarperated the Ambiti! , 
on ~f the Duke, who,.to gql~ the reputatl~n among the people of being jl,dt and exact, per.: 
te~~~ed thofe ~h~ ha~, the management of ~~e }V ~us ~gainfr Lucca, caus'd Gio'Vlln tit'Me
fllel" N"t/Jo P..tjecellal, and GUll~1m,D ~tO'tlst,. to re pu~ to death, banilh'd feveral'others; 
an4, ~thers he ,fined •. Thefe t:xec¥OtlS fian:Ied t?e I1l1ddle ~ort of the Citizens, onli the 
g~~.dee~, and the Common Pedpl~ were fatJ.sfi'd ~ ,the laft, O1.1t of their natural pleafure 
.lf1 ~Ifchlef, the fica: tQ fee themfelves fo handCOmly teven'gd fortbt infolenciest,hey had 

, .rece1v'd- from the ,P~ople .. WlieteuE'~n, when,tY'e~ t~e Du~ appear'd in the fii.eets, he 
was purfue~ wUh. acclamatlo~ ~n~ applaufes o~hlS' mtegnty ,.every one exhorting him 
~ go on In findIng Qut, a,ad punilbiug ,~c £rauoli Qf their NcigbbeUfs. -Tho:A:uthority 
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of the xX. w:ts much Idfen\J tl~ Dukes repur.itioh I~creas ;Q~ and ~ 'genel 41 [ear of hJll) 
overfpread lbe whole City; fo that to {how their affeetioo$ towards hipl, all People ',1lus'd 
his Arms to be painted upon theit Houfcs, and nothing but the bare tnle W3J; wailtlng to 
make him a PrInce. Being now in a cortdition ( as he thought)of attempting any 'tlung 

. fe<:l1rely,he caus'd it to be figntli'd to the Senate, that for tne good of (he Pubhck he jUQg'd 
it necdfary they {bould transfer their Authonty tlpon him, and th,at ( feeing the whOle 
City approv'~ it) he ~elir'd be' mIght ba ve, theIr r.eGgmltion. The ,$glllJYI, ha vlOg long 
fo,refeen the rwne of theIr Country app~oachmg', Were lPuch ~rou~Iea auhe mefi'age: They 
Were fenuble of the dan,ger they 'o/ere In, yet not to be peficlent l!l aQy A¢t..of duty to their 
Country, they refus'd blmcouragiouOy; As II pretence and fpeclmen of hIS Rejig,on lind 
humility, the Duke had taken up his quarters in the Mon31l:ery of St. Crace, and being ~eG;; 
tous to gIve the fimfhlng l!:roke to his wicked deligns, he by PI;oc;l,unation requir'd aU the 
PeopJetQ.appear before him the next morning in the PlaU:.a,oelonging to'that Mon'aftery. 
'thIS Proclamation alarmed the Slgnori.more than his melfage, whereupon jaynini them~ 
felves with fuch as were lovers both of their hberty and 'Councry, ufori eQn.liaeratlOn of 
the Power of the Duke, and tllat their {orell was mfufficient, itwas.relOlv'd tney ihoull 
,;tddrefs themfelves to him in an bumble ~nd fupplkatory way~ t<l try ifbythCll·}.>rayer:i 
th~y might prevail with bim to give his Enterprlz.e {lver, or elfeioexecute it with more 
moderation. All things being concluded, part of the' Signots 'were Cent to' attend him ~ and 
onebf them acc9t1:ed him in this manner.' Ml Lor.J, we are come bjt~e.,.~, m~v'd firft by 'rhe Speech 
JOur PropoJal, and next by your Proc/amatlon for aJlemblzng ~k~. People, prefommg of. one of the 
JOllr reIoffltlO'1i il tf} obtam tkat bJ force, to whsCb up(m prlvat~aepJlc~tlon we have flot scnatorsrolhe 
co~finted: "t II not our aeftgn, tt)· ofpoft force agam) force, but rather to remmjfrnte Dul~ebf4f."tns 
the buraen tma. heavmlfi Of that loail JOII WOlliJ tilL )lpon JOur fe![. ana the dangers 
which WIll probably ~ccur. 'AntI thif WI! aD,· that JOu fIIal hereafter remembtr, anti d,-
jll11guifb. betwixt (llIrl, /Inti the COflnfel. of foch III aavt[e the ~on~ra:y, not fa much out, 
of reJpetl ana deference, to Jour aavantage, ilS for 'the vent'mg the..,r own prIVate fury ana 
revenge. Tour endeavour IS to bring thIS C'fl,nt/) firvitude, (which hIlS a/walS li~'J-free) 

, hecauJe t4e G,vernment htH been formerly glvefl by us to the KtniS of Naples, wbereai 
that 10tH rather n'1l a./fociation, tlJan a {ubjeCiion. Rive JBU conjiJerJ how, important 
IIna dear the Name of LIbert} 18 to 111' ? :A. thl11g~ no force can extirpate, no time can ex

'tingutjb, nor no merit preponelerate. T1Jink, S,r, I b?eech YOII, what Power wIg be ne
cijjllrJ to leeep {uch II Cit} in fubjeEiion. AlVh, ftrangers JOu cun mteT/am 'JIllll not be 
fuffimnt; tw(e which are Ipbflbitantt JOU-CII1I1IOt pruaently truft ; for t.hough at pre
fent they are; Frienas, IIna have puJh' a JOU forwar? upon tOM refolutlon, yet, IH Joon o.t 

.they hav~ gluttetl them [elves upon their Enemies, tlmr next p!ot' WIll be to expelJou; 
tlnd malee themfilves Prmce!. The People, In whom Jour greateft conft Jence 14 plnced; 
"'ill turn, "pan e-qerJ Jljght acciaent, agllinft YOII, to that in a foort time JOu wIn TU'1l /I 

hauara of having the whole Cit} your EnemIeS, whIch wiJI infoUtplj be the rUlne both 
if .t ana JOur [elf; hecall[e thole PT'I,?ceJ only C~lI be fecuret who[e EnpTllfS are but few~ 
MId they eafib rlmov"J either by ha1llfbment or Jeath ; but IIgain, unlVttfol hatt'.eJ tbm 
14 nf} [ecutitJ, beclluft fh, Jlmng .anti follntll;'!) 14 not known, anJ he that fears every ,Ma'll; 
can be faJe again/no Man. if,Jet Y6t1 perfift, ana tlZk~ all poJfible cllre to Jerferve your 
[elf, you ao but encumber Jour Jelf with more J,anger, pyexcitsng thei., hatre ,ana maktng 
,bem more intent Ima form IS J7J Ihm: revenge, i1:ult'tI"!'. nat able to eTailJcat8 ourtU:J.. 
fire of LIberty. - moft certam:. We cOIIlJ mentIOn, manJ gaDa C.ties in which ,t, ~114'; 
I?eenf'eaJJum' 4 by thoft who neVer tafted the [weetnefi of .t, let {lp'0ri the hare charatte~ ana 
traaltlon of their Fathers, theJ ha7Jt not on!J valu.'d-r but fought anti contenaeJ to 7'e

cover it, ana, majnta1n~d 't' afterwards agam} all dsfficulties antrJangers. 'Nay"p~oulJ ' 
tb~ir Fathers hlwe neg/eEled, or forgot to recommena ,t, the publiclr. Palaces, "he ,ourts 
for the Magiflrlm, the Enfigns of thm irm/om ( whi'Jh ar, DfneeejJity to ke l.noW1l bj 
all C,t;?:.ens ) would certa,nlJ proclal11l it. What aClton Df l0U;s 'c4n cOllnterpo~u ~~, 
gainft 'he fweetnefi of Liberty? For IWIJ(lt can you ao to expunge ,he defire ojlt, out l' 
the Hearts of:he People? NOfhmg lit' nU, \ no, though y~iI Jhou14 (ldd "n 'fufcany !O, ~hll 
.Statt, anti retUrn 'every daJ .nta IbM Cl" WIth neW vlCEoTJ over lour Enem.es. The 
Honar would b~ yours, not ourl; ana th~ C,tJ?:.t1Is·have ga;n'd fel/ow-f~ants T,6ZtiJer 
tb,!/ /ubitEis. Nor M it' tae power .of Jour deportment. to tJllblifli J0tl. bt yoUr 
Lite be ,!ev~ fo 'xaEl~ Y0I!r 'convei-fot,on affable, your jual!!'ents juft, lollr J,b(Taliry ne
'Ver fo eonJptcuour, all WIn Plot drJ; all' w,1I not gam J0", the affeEilom of t~e People· {-
1011 think othtMPJ[e, you deceive Jour [elf, for to ,People, that ha'1J' l.v'd'/rut lI1'er1 iznl 
II (I 10aa, ana every Jonel a burth, •• 'And to fina alate vMtntly acquIT'a, to a~~orJ. 
'1."ietl.1 :/IIlth :,IS Prl7Jce C tbotlgb never fo gooJ )'1'1 ,lmpcffi~J,; of n"~fJitJ (lnt muft 
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com ly a1u1 frame it felf to the Dther, or -elJi one mui '11;1111 .tmtl leftro! th4 otl;a'~ uti 
-h;!, thil therefore to con{iJer, _ 'Whethtr you 'WiD h~ltllbJS Cttl b1 'flioltlJ&l (f91' ',JP/JU;D 
all tbe GllarJs IUIJ CitaJels wIthin, tm~ alJ the .frs(!fJIIs ,()ulJ b~ 11Ia4e IIln-Utl, htntdet1l_. 
111IJnj times to() weak) br be cont~,,!' w,!h the .dut~or'fJ :we glw Y0f!, to 'JPblcp IPft'JP', 
M rlltbU' ph[e becaufo 1Ia DommlBn 14 fo durable III/hilt which 11 'lI,oltmtarJ, a.J tlJt 
dtfm' ( btnJJ('fie~ your "mbitlon mal J'[gujfl ;') 'Wi/l, but eon4t1ll J0f/, 10/1 /Je'ght,'Whcr, 
"tint. tleither IIbfe to atWlI"Ce, nor c,orltl1lue, 11)11 muft. tumble JIJw,. of lIectJlif)', fO yo'" 

, 'Own v,at Jetritllent al well 41 ours. :But tbe Dukes heart was. too bard for filCh ~pref.. 
The Dul,ea lions astbefe. l-Iereply'd,tDatit ,jJtllnot'hil intention to extirpate" butlo ,jftJ,I,[h their . 

~nrwer. J.._btrty: that CIties Jw.iJeJ 'Were the only C;#'J.lha~ 'Were f~i1e, IJn.J not thofo ~blZl wert 
lI1Iit,J: T'batifhe "1 hll~onJuC/ CIJuU clear thesr at} Ofthflr Schifnll, Amb#zIJnr, 411J· 
.I1nimojities, he touU'not 'be [aiel t, take aWIlJ. iut tP refl()', Ihelr ~bert]. 71ulI b, JJJ 
1ItJt afJurne tl>afOJfice out of any ambitIon of b14 11J)1I, but at;c;Jted J.t .at #Je ImporlutllfJ 
of fe't/eral uf [he Cltiz.e1lS, ana that ~hef 'WoulJ JIJ 'WIll ~p ~o"jt_1Jt tht"!'fii'fJfl, M the,r fil. 
l()ws h"J ~",. That 41 If) the JRn.gtrl he 7P:II uk fa meur. he Jtd not eon/iJtr them; 
It WlII't'b4 part IJf lin i,gnoble Perf0" to Jecline ;oing gooa, for fear 1/ IVI/shat ,nzght 
flOo'JJ); ~fJJ ~ " Cowart! to laJ ,afiJ, II glorious Ente:rlz.e, upon-the m.e, Joubtfulne{s 
rfthe [ucceJs.· That lie ,bop'a fo 16 deme",. hirnfelf, that .htJ,(h(JuUinaJhgrt tlmr 
'eonfefs, they haa fear'J him too much. (l1IJ trllleJ, hun t()O little. The Senate bJl~ng by 
this a~fwer no good was to be done, ~nfented t~e Peoplelhould meet next mornmg! iii 
appointed, and tbe Government bytheJ.r Authoflty to be; transfer'd u"p0n the Duh fQf a 
yeai, with the fame conditions it had been formerly given to the Duk, ofCalabrllz. OQ .the 

,13tl.. 8th. of Sep.tember I H'- .The DtII4e,acc;ompany'd by G'O'flllll ae04 Toffa,all his ConlOrts,an4 
marly CItizeps befides~ coming inte? the P;I4/UI, takmg the Senate wuh him, he mounted 
upon th; Ringhj~jll, (which a~etheStaifS at the foot.of the Pillalieae S'gnorl) and QlUJ'J 
the :AmclesOf agreement bctwlxnbe Senareand lIlmtoberead. WhenthePcr!On.who 
read them ca~e to the p~ce wher:e the Gov:ernment was mentioned to be giycn to him for a 
yeat, tbe Peo ple cry'd Ol,lt, PO( hi4 Life. F Dr 1111 Lift. Frll1JC1,foo RN/hdifi. one of the Sig. 
IIOri, rofe up' to ltave fpoke, and enaeavofd to oompote the tUJDUl,· but he was intertUP'" 
ted, and could nor 'be heard. So that be was chofen Lord by confect of the People, nQt 

, for a year, but fat e"er, and arre~~rds taken and carrjed tlwrow theDUJltit\fde with gene.: 
of ~:e~fu~~~_ nl acc1amat.Ion. J~ ~ a cuHom am~~t~ Fl~"'tj"esthatw~ever ~ intr~d with the 

-fen Punce br Guard of theIr Palac~, IS to be {but up 111 Inn the abfence of the SlJ.ntJr,. That uuJi WSWtt 
thcl,<:o.ple. that time in the hands of Rjmer; Ji ,Gioltp, who bciog (QJT\Jpted by Come of the. IAlkes 

Creatures, rcceiv'd' him into the Palace without aIlJ con1lr~. The Senate being futpriz'd, 
and mu~hJltfronred, l:emrn·d to their Houfes,left the Palace to be plundred by the Dukes 
fernn~, the Gonfalone Jel Populo to be tum'd out, and the DukesStalldard tohefet up, all 
wru.ch were immediady done (0 the ine,/limable trouble of ..u ~ Men. but to the joy and 
f~isfaaion Df tbore who ~ciouny or ignora,ntl y had confe1'lted to his exalr.ation. The 
Dnke wa,s nQ Cooner Ceded in bis OiJminion, 'but to fupprefs their Authority, who were ,he 

Th' D k of g~tel1: propugnatorsof their liberty, he forbid tht SIgnOri tomeet in the PalaCe and con· 
.Ath.~ h~; .... li~"d them a priVAte boli~. He tooK away. tbe Enfigol from the GDnfaiollieri "'J the coz;n.. 
tfuceiAFt.,wmll. panics of the People. 'He difdlllr,s'd all t>ri.Wners, he recalrd the BalJi and FrefcoluJJj, 

from vaniJbmem, prohibited the wearing of arms; and to defend bixntelf withi,a, he 
tnade what friends he cOul~ abroad: to that purpofe be carers'd the .dreclm alJd all other. 
'Mljcn ~ded anyway upon the F Jorentines jurisdia'ioJ:l~ He made a peau with the P.i
ftmi (thougl? he washecome a P~ce) that WIth the more advantage he might ma.kc War 
_ with t~ iifterw~4. Me took away their Bills and ailignments from the Merchants, who 
~:Jd Ient-rbe; Sate money in their Wat, with Lucca, He increas'g the old Gabe1ls, and w.. 
pos~d new. :He dil601v'd th~ Authority of the SW'qri,andio their ~ be 1j:t up three .R.tt ... 
tor', Bar:gllfJlII.44 Perugia, GIIgllllmo. a4 SctJi •. aad CerrelieN BlI4onJ.inj,:wirh whom be 
CQnllantly advlfe~ The-Taxes he laid upon tbe Pe~le were great, blS Judgments u~uft 
and that humanity and precifenelS,. which lie counterfeitcd at lir.ll, was now turn'd rnoiIma: 
nifeftly into cruelty .and' pride, by which means maoyOti'l.e1ls of the IIlQTe Noble and 
Weal~bl for:, -were Condemn'd. Executed, ~nd fome time TQttUr'd. And that his Go
~mm~nt mlg!u:- be as unfupportable, abroad as at bome, he inllituted fIX nev RAtJor; fl)f 
tbe fegIme1;lt of t~e'CQuntry I. who carryed tbe.mfelvCl_with.the faO'Jc 1nthlence and opprdli. 
on tbe~, ;u be did io. the City. He was jealous en the N obiliry ;lhoug'b he .bad been-of. , 
ten. oblig d by them; and fome oftbem had been recall'd from their baniLhlllnlt by hiaJ.' 
yet he coul~ not imagine. it compatible with ~e generolity ofaNoble Spirit fQ f1.lbm4 axJ 
9'Uc!de tQ~m. Hcnce 'tW~, he appll'dhimfelf.to the .People, cajoling theIl'll. ,an~fau. 
l~! mtotbeu favonr, by which ]lnd his PQwer.abros.d; he 'd~bted ngt,1P be abl, 'tf jl.l~~ 
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his proCeedings1 how u!l jufr ~l1d T yrnnnical fo ever.' The month ?f Mil} bem g come; irt 
which the Peo~le were wont; to makt; merry; be tllus'4 the infenouf fort of me People 
to bedlfpos'd into fevetal Companies, gave them Enfigns and mony, and honoured them 
with fplendld titld, fo that half of the City went up and down fearting and junkt:tting a-

'mong theitBrethrert, while the other half was as buLie to entertain them. Thefarneof 
his new Dominion bemg fpreadabroad, rnanyPerfol)sofFrench extra~lOrt repair'dtbbim. 
and he prefer'd them all, as the molt faithful of hIs friends; fo that in a iliort time F lo~ 
renee was not only fubja-9: to the FreiJcbmen, but to the French cull:oms and garb; all 
Peopl~ Mea as well as Women~ wnhout reipeCl of indecency or inconvenience, imita
ting them In all things; But tbat whtch was Incomparably themofr difl'leafing, was the 
\'io1ente heand his Creatures us'd to the Women, without any regret. Upon thefe provo .. 
calions the Citizens were full of indignation. It troubled them' fo fee the Maje£l:y of their 
GOvernment prolhcute and ruin'd ; It troubl~d them to fee Or~inances abohlh'd; thCit 
Laws abrogated ~ hondl: ~onterfation corrupted s and civil modefir dlfpl(ed; fo~ rhey 
who had never ,been a~c~lI:om'd ~o an? regal pomp whatfoever. could not Without for .. 
row behold the Duk, envlron'd With his.- Guards both on foot and on horte-back. But 
their, dell:ruGbon bemg in his hands, they were neceffitated to dlffemhle, and to cOUrt' and 
'honor him oUtwardly whom they hated at theit hearts; another inducement Was t~ fear 
.they had concelv'd upon the fr~uent execUtions, and connmlal taxes with which he im-
l'overilb'd and exhaufied the City; and the'Vuke undedlood verY well both tht;tr fea)", 
and their anger. It happen'd that Matteo tIi Jrforr(Jz,UJ, to ingratiat Wtth the-Duke; or to 
difintangle hlmfelf, had difcover'd ~o him a certain Plot whlth the houit 6f Medtci and 
fQme pthets had contriv)d againfl: hlu.. The Vuke was fo far from inquiring into the MlltteoRI 
matt·'er, that he ca~s'd the informer to be pu~ to death, by whll:h aCl be difcourag'd fuCb Mmozzi. 
as would otberwife have advertls'd him, upon occalion.- and ammat..,ed mofe who were dl(;. 
pos'd 'to defiroy him. He hkewife -cau$'d ..!.lJ~_tongue of Beton;-c,ni toJ,~~d out with' 
fuch ci'uelty that he died of It; and fot no otnercaufe but ~hat he had fpoke agaiiift-rhe faxes,,-
which he impos'd upon the City. This lall: outrag~ compleatcd the reft; the People 
grewperfealymad, andthe DdeperfecHyodious: [orrhae Oty, which was atcufiomed 
heretofore to fpeak 'of everythIng freely, and to do what they hll:ed, could not poffibly 
brook to have their bands tyed, and their mouths fiop~d up by a lI:ranger. Their fury and 
paffion increafing at this rate, not only the Florentmes· ( who neither know how co 
maintain hberty, nor- !!ndure {lavery) were ,incens'd, but; tlie moll: fervile Nation ji!. the 
World wouldha ve been inflam'd' to have attempte~the tecovery of its freedom. Whereupon 
many Citi,zens of all qualities and degrees refolv'd to dell:roy him; and it fell out, that, at 
the iametime, three Confpiracies were on foot by three foru of People, the Grandee~, the 
People, and Artifice rs. Befides the General oppreffion .. each party ·had its peculiar reafon. 
The Nobility were not rell:or'd to the Government; thePeoplehadlQft it; and the Arn- Three Col\" 

, ncers trade was decay'd. The Arch bifhop of F /or~nce, ./1%.nolo Acciai'tJoit, lJad in his Sermons [pH ac~es h 
'bi ghly magnifi'd the qualities of the Vuke, and procur'd him great favour among the People;?uh: ;t e one 
but after he wasGovernot',and his tyranny became notonol,1S, they found how the'ArcQ- time: 
, silbop had deluded them. To make them amends for the fault he bad committed, he thought -
nothmg could be more reafonable, than tIlat the fame hand that gave them the wQpnd lbbul3· 
endeavourto cure ;t, and therefore he, made himfelf head of the firfr and moll: confide ..... 
able Confpiracy, in which were ingag'd ~ith him the BarJI~ RojJi, Frefcobaldl, ScalI, .Al-
to'wi, Milgalott/~ $trOz,'GI, and Ma7!crm. The Principals of the fetond CQnfpiracy were' 
Manno and Corfo Donati, nnd with them the Paw, Ciw;CciullJ, Cerchi, and ·Albi~z,t. O£i 
the third AntOniO Adsmari was the head, and with him the MeJzci, BOT/lini, RucceUai, 
and AlJobrantUm. Their deGgn was to have kiU'd him in the houfe of the Albjw~ whi .. 
ther it was fuppos'd he would gOlon Mldfummer dayto~ethe running bfthe Horfes; but-
he went not that day, and thatdelign Was loll:. The next propoGtion was~ ~o kill hin1,as~ 
he was walking in the fireets, but that was found to be difficult. becauCe be went always 
well arm'd, aIJ,d well attenc!cd, and his. motions being various' and uncertain, they could 
not tell where it. was moll: proper to way-lay him. Then It Was debated to flay him in 

_ the Council, but that nlfo was not without danger, becaufe though they {hould lull him, 
, they muH:of neceffiry remain at the mercy of his Guards. Whitll: thefethings werdn de~ , 
bate among the Confpirators, AntonIO Ad,mar,; in hopes of affi£l:a~ce> from them, dlCco
veiJ the Yiot to fome of his Friends in Siena, told them the ~rincipal of the Confpirators; 
and alIur'd them'the whole City were dlfpOS'd to redeem themfe1vei; whereupon one of 
the Sie"nefi 'communicated the ,whole bulinefs td Frllncefos BrllntUefohi (not with mOo 
tention to have betraid it, bUt in prefumption he had been privy to'it before) and Francef 
", out off ear, or malice to fome ,that Wer(f ingag'd in it~ difcover'd all to the Ddt. ]!IIgolo.: 
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tie Maat:cch~ ~€i s/;;~ j, M:mer~polJ be~g im~edi:ldy ~pprehended,. ~he,. conftu'd: 
the whofe 11lattef, with the numb~ and <j.uality, of the ConfplratQrS ~. at which t~c Duke: 
,w~ much furpri:z.~d, and Plume1 bemg glve{l him" rather to fummon tbe Confplta~or. to' 

appear than to fecurc them abruptly (~ciufe iftbey Bed of themfelves. he would be as 
fafe wi~bou. fcaodal) be fummon'd AJJmarj~ who .appear'd in confidertce'of the num ... 
berofhis AccompUces. Athmari wasarrefred, and the Dukeadvi!;'dby ,FrllncefioBruneJ-. 
lifchs; and pg~CIO!'l BuonJe?mrmti, fO betake hirn~lf to his }1rms, a~d go up and dowh' to 
theIr liouies, and lull aU of them they met. B~t, bl~ foret 10 the. Town was Judg'd too 
fm~ rot that refofution, and therefore he pitch~d upon anothet, whIch (had it fucceeded) 
~o~ld ~ave 1ecure4 ¥m againfl: ~is E~emies, and ,P\O'V~ed him with Mell. The D~ke wat 
wont up~t\ an y ~t ~mergenC1eB, to cat1 the .:hief CltluIfi togetber,. and to ad\flCe with, 
them; ~~ving, fit£{ ~l!t to pr~pa~e wha~ force he Was able, be caus'd a.h.fl: of thre~ bundtt,d 
Citizens to be made, and deliver 4 to hiS Sergeant~f t9 fUtl'\mon them to COQnell by thelt' 
Names, ..rcfolving when they ,were mer, to lull, or imprifon them as he pleas'd. ¥'1nttmio, 
.Athmarl beillg fi:cHl"d, andfomanygreat.Citizensfumrnl)n'd (whic;h,cQuld not be done' 
withollt ,noire) many ot them '(and efpecially thofe who were c~nibous) began to fit
rpeC1-, and Corne rehls'd ilbfolutely to obey. The liil:having been brought to them all, 
apd perus'd bi f;veryone of them, they began to underftand.' and incourage one another 
t9 take ArmSy and, dye ma;J.fully like -Ment 'rather than be driven quietly LIte lh~epto the;· 
~aug1ite!: iO that in few h~urs all th~ Confp,irac;ies w~re known .. and the Confplr~tors ~ . 
nit,e9: holding Co~~lamong th~mfclves. Itwasconcluded, that the next day belngtbe 
-a.6 ~t.Ju" ,J 34031 ;L t.um~t fhould ~e ~ais'd in the! old Marlcet-place, ~pon wh~ch all, were to 
taker Aqns, itndejeCltcthe pe0l'let9hberty. Thetne'lrt day, the S,gnal being glv~n,by 
(oun~ing a. Bell (as it Was agr~d before) evert Body too~ ArmS, al}d crymg out Lj.., 
l?ertYt ' Liberty, .tb~ People bc~ook'thc!mfelves to their' Arms 11kewife, and feU to fortify 
in tlielt feveral Qyarrers,under their tefpeaive Enfigns, which waS done by tbe contrivance 

Commotion of me CCm~irators. The chi~f 9f ~lLfamilies, botbNobility t and People tnet, and took 
inFlmntf. ahOath to Jivea¥4i~ with oneal\othe~ in ~he deltrutl-ion of the Duke (except only the 

BIIOlldtlmlJntl; the 'Cava/unti, and the four F amihcs of the People, whicb confented to makec 

hk Prince,! wh~ with the Butchers and Rafcality of die City,ran tl<IW1i arm'~ to the p,.. 
~ in detenceof,thc Dl.1kec') The Duke.alarm'd at thefe proceedUlg~ fortiB"d bisPa.' 
la~;,_ taU'd ~omt; hisSertran~, which were Iodg'd in feve{al parts of the Town9 a~d tally .. , 
ing for~ Wl~~ them ~~ Horfeback.tC1Ward~ the Market-place, they were many times af... 
faulted ,b, tpe way,~ many ¥ theD;1 nain, being (orced back, and rtauited with 300 ' 

'frefh ~orfe1 ~e was Uldoub~ With hlmCtlf. whether he had beft fall upon them again, or 
iland upon bu, gu~d; and in tbe ~ean timt theMeJIeI, CII'VicciuUi, RucctUai, 'and other 
familieS that were molf ~ii9blig~d by the Duke, were in no lefs fear, that ifhe {boold make 
~ rally: ,many wh~ lad taken Armsa'gainft'bim i1\ the uproar, Would fhow themklves his' 
ft1f:nds; def1roUslihereforetokeeph~from fallying, and by tha'1: tneans, inerealing his ' 
numbers, ,drawing what force together tbey Were; able, , they ~dvanc' d towards the Market, 
p~,?,hereroIl;1epftheir ~l.l~wCiti~enshad pofted themfelves iodefenceofthe Duke.The' 
Citizens w~icb'were tN:re ~ Ptefr~t. ~nd hadappear'~firftfot,their Prince,fceingthrm
fel\lts (0 bnsldy mttf'ronted • .chang (l thelt fides, left tbtlr Duke In the lurch, and joyn'dl 
'-With.~heir tell<?,,! Ci~'Lens, all b~t Vgllc~II"e BuonJelmo"ti, who reti~d into the Palace" 
~a GMntJozt;,~ CWIIIr:am;. who retteatmg w,ith fame of hi. party into the New-Market, 
and'getting upoq abench made an earnefl fpeech,exhorting the People to ftand firm to the 
J?uke,and havJng got more furce ,to him,to fright them(if lilS perfwalion faird) be threat
~e~to 1c~them aU1 ~an,. W<tm:lps and ~hild, if they joyn'dor pedifted in any delign &

gatn~ hun. ~ut ieelPg no body follow hin~ DOl' no body near to -chaffife hjCl for his in-, ' 
t:olence~ [lerceivi:ng~had troubkd himfelf hithe'rtoitt vain, he refolv'd to tempt hisfor. 
'tune ho f~~er, ana f9 retir'd peaceable to his hbufe. 'The confMl:, in the mean tlme in 
the,Mark.et-pla~, betwm the People and the Dukes party was great,and though the Dukes 
Creatures werercinforc'd trom the Palace. yet they w~ beaten pert taUn Pnfoners, and
part.leavl~g their ~orfes to their Enemies, got on foot 1I1to the Pala~, WhLllt the conrefr 
'c~lntmu'dlll the Market-plare. Corio, and Amerig' Donati, with part of the People broke 
.up the ,StJnch~ burn'd the Recol'ds o~tbe Pott/l14and publick.Cbamber. fl\ck'd the Houtes 
of the Rettori, ,4.00 flU'd all the Dukes OfficerS they could meet with. 'The Duke oVthe' 
otber.hde,fi~ding he ~ad lo~th~l'illz.UI,the:-"hole City was become his Enemy, 'anc no' 
~pes left, bun of bemg reliev d. He refol~'d to try uby ~ny act ofkindne1S or huma
m!] he might ~k upon the People. Calling his Prifoners (tbt!refore) to rum, with 
f;lrand gentle language he gave them their Ii,berty, and made A."t07JirJ Adzttl'llJ'. a Knight.' 

, (~ho~K-h n!'t lit aU, t~ ,llll, fatisfacrioll) be calls'd his Enfigl1 t~ be taken down, 1lnd the Stan-
/ ' 'd~r<J; 
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card of'the re.ople to b~ ret qp ~pon the P~ace. Which'th~n~s being do~ ilnreJonahly, 
and by force, they avall'd bU1:1itt1e. In this manner herem:un'd block'd tip in hIS Pala.cct~ 
not at all delight~d ~i[h his con~tion ; having covet;e~ too much fOl111erly~ he was noyi 
Lketolore,al~ and lOa few days was J~ dl!nget of bemg fa~'d or fiain. Th,e Cltl. 
zens. to give fome fo!m to ~heJt Government, afl"embled tbemfelves in tbe S. R.eparat4, 
and created XN. Citizens '(b;j,lf of tbe Noblhry, ~nd half of tbe People) wbQ WIth their 
~Ifuoe lhould have full Power ~o, modd and reform t~e ~tate as they pIea~'d., The AuthQ
rIt1 of the Poteft~ they comtnltte4 to VI PerfODS of thell' pwn elect1Qn; which they weic 
to exercife till he that was elected lhould c~m~. ,The~ Wefe at that time many fliangers 
reforled to florence, 1n affdlance to that City, among the let!: the Slenn~ had fcnt fix Em. 
balfadors (of honorable condition in their own Countrey) to negotiat a peace betwll~t'the 
Dukeand the People. The People refus'c\ any oV,erture,Qn~~ Guglz~lmo lIa Seep, ba 50.1'1; 
and Cer:ettms pifJommi weredehver'd lOt9 the!r hl!~ds\ which .the Opke o~ftiriarIy ds:. 
ny'd, tiIIthethreatsofthofe wh~ were lhu~up With hun IP. the :fala,;:e,confira1n'd him to 
c:onfent. Greater, douptlefs. IS the mfo~nce and rontumi/.cy of the People, and more 
pernicious the nu.k.hlffll which they do, wlulfr they are in pllrtlllt of tnell' uberry,than when 
they have acqurr'd'it. GUf,l"Imo and hIS Son were brought forth,' Apd dehver'd up a. 
mongthoufands-of their Enemies; his .5,011 was a young gentlemaos llc;>t yet arriv'd /It 
eIghteen years of age; yet neither hls youth" hIS ro~in.ef~ nor innoccnc~ Were able to 
p:eferve him; thofe who COUld. not get near ,enough t9 do ~ ~hill1: he was.a1ive, wO~Inded 
him when pe was dead ; and as if theil' f WQtds had ~ee!l partIal, and e,,~c~ed thll dlcwt!s 
;oftbeirfury with too m~ moderation, they fell to it, WI~ theJr~~~ ,and theirha~. 
biting his Be~ and tearing it to pi~ces. And tha.t .all their Senfes mlgh~pytkipate It/. tbe1r 

. revenge, havmg fealted.their ears upon the~groans, their eyes upon theJX wounds, and 
theIr touch upon thelt bow~1s (which they rent ,?qt of th~u: bodies wi;tb tbelr hands) tbe,ir 
tafle mull: (llkewlfe) be treated and regard, that theIr ,,"ward parts, as well as the,ir 
,outward, might have a lhare of the llagoufJ. This ~arParpusoutrage, how fatal foever .it 
was to them two, 'was '!IefY, lucky to CerrettJeri, for the People being ryr'd in the fotmah .. 
ties of thelr-execution, J<?rgot th~ b~~ any motte to pum1h,and left hlJl1 in the.Palace, not 
fo much as demanded, from when~ the nex,t nigbt,be W;1S Ca£1y ~1Yey'd l!ly hi$ Relations, 
and frieMs. The People havingfatiated themfelves upon the Blood of thole two,the peace Th D 1 ' 
'wasconcluded; the Duke to depart rafely MmteI;and all thatbeiong~dto him, for \'Vblchexpell~d q , 

he was tor~nouncea11hisClaimilndAlJthoru'1 UJ Fl(}rence~and to f'4tify bl$renunciat~on ' 
,when he Clme out of the F lore#tlnt Dominions tOCa[mtino" 'The Articles being agreed, 
on the VI. of Auguj,attended by a multitude of qtizeo~ !he Duke depiU'ted from F/orenq, 
and arriv'.d at CAjentJ1IIJ1; where he ratify'd,the renuntjation, but fo unwil,lingly, tbat had 
.not Omt, Simon! threatned to carrl hUn \lack to Florence, it had never been done. This 
Duke (as hiS aCl:ions demon!lrate J. was covetous, cruel, difficult of a~cefs, and infolent i,n . 
.his anfwers. Nor beingw much df~ed with the I,cindn.elS .a~d benevolence of People, as . 
with their (ervitude and fervilitn he £hote to be fear'd rather than helov'd. Nor WlL> the ::s Cha~ 
Jhape and contexture of his Body Ids (:Qlltemptible,' tha~ his manner~ were odio~ He was

fa 
er 

very ljttle, exceeding black; his \>eard~ong andthin,. )llot apart about him, burcoijcurr'.d 
to make him defpicable. . In this manner the exborbitancies of lus adminifiTat1O.n in n;n 
Months time depnv'd him ofhii Dominion, which bad,beeR plac'd upOlJ him,by .the COUg. 

felsofillMen. Thefe accidents\Japeening thu:;.in theCitJ'; all ~he TowI;ls~nderthejurJ.f-
diction ofFlortNct, took courage, a~d began 1:0 frand up for their liberty ~ fo that in a 
,Jhonti)lle Arrez.z.o, Clljigr,one,Pt.jloiAJ70~rra,C~Oe St. (J",lIgntmo rebell'd,and the whoJe 
.territory nf F lore.ce (after the exampleofits MetropolIs) recovc;r'd its Freedom. Akc:r the 
Duke and hIS Creatures "Were removed,the Xl V. dnef utlzcns, and tpe ,BUbop, 'COnfultiog 

'together,. thought it better to pa.cify the People with-peace" than to provoke them again by, 
,Wart and therefore pretended to be as w~1!. pleas'd wltb their llberty-as their own. They 
fent Embafi"adors therefore to .drrez.%.O. to renounce :the AuthoJ'lty they h;ui over them, 
and to enter into an alliance of amity with the1l1, that thQugh they mlghtn~ hereafter 
command them as fubje6h, they migh,t ( upon 1 occafion), .make ufe of them as friends. 
With tbereft of the Cities, they ,nadeasgoOd teWlS as lheycould, reraiDioga~ity'Wlth 
them all This refolutioD,belogptud6~cly,takef' fuceededycry happtllj.f~r 11l a few 

. m~tbs J1.rrez.z.o, and aU theotb~ TowJls¥eturn d tQ,th(:lr Obc:ruence" and J.t IS frequePf
ly see~ to .decline, or ren0U1Ul<\ things voluntarily, is the ;uay to gain them ~o~ rea4ily, 
Rnd WIth lefs danger and expcnct;, than to purfue them WIth all ~ paffiol1 and llXip~Wo. 
fj.ty in the World. ,J.\ffai.rs abroad being <;ompos'd in this !panner, ther a,pply'd r~. 
feives to a fettlement ilt home" and after fomedebates and alterations betWlKt the Nobility 
and thePeople, it wa.s~~duded me third part efthe Signori" a' Scpadhould 'Q1'Ili~ 
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'oftbeNobility, !l~~hal~the'otherMagillraciesto.be executed by tb~m., TheCity(uis' 

. faid,before) was diVIded lUto ~ parts, out of wb1chfi;xth; lix.Slgno". were ~hofen, (one 
but of ever)' fixth) only byacadent now and then their number Was Ulcreas ~ to X I I. or 

New R.elor. XI~I. !1nd reduc'd it again to ~x'afterwards; a~lel1gt~ they refolv'd to refor~lO ~hat parti .. 
ftlation' ,tular \ eitber becaufe the Sefts or fixths were 111 dIltrJbuted, or dre (detigmng m6re Au .. , 

• thori;y to the Nobility) they tbou$ht itconvement to. increafe' the number of~h~ Sen,aton. 
-Hereupon theY,fivided,the City mto O!!~ers, and 1R ,eyet, Qgarte~, ~hr~e SIgnors were 
treated. to fuperlOfpeCl: It. The Gonfalomere aeJJaJuft'tla, and GonfaW7IItrI of the Popular , 
Cotnp;nies, were laid afid.e,_an~ inll:ead of them they cteated XIl. Buon-HNomini, and 
VIII. Configlieri, four of each fort. ' 

The Common Wealth being retied in tbis MethCld, might have tOhtinfled quiet and 
happy, had the Gr}n~ees. been.c~~tented to h~ve fram'd it theOlf~lves to fuc~ modeflr.of 
Converfation lIS ts requlfit 10 a CIvIl Government. But thelf prachces w~e qUIte contrary; 
when they were bur private Perrons, no Body was good enoughto be theIr Companions, 
ana beirig in O.ffite, tca.rce 'any too good to be their SubjeCl:s, everyday producing new 
, infrances of their Arrogance and PJ'ide, infomuah that me People were exceedingt y trou bI'd. 
"to confider 'With what impatienccand fury they had remov'd'one Tyrant to ma ke room for 
a thottfand. In this manner ~bings /lood at that time, the infolence of one fide, and the 
indIgnation of lhe o~her fermenting ~o that degree, that the Chief of~he People (complain
ingofthe Enottnity oftbeirgreat Ones~ and their baughtinefs tome People and to the Bi
{hop) defir'd ~hat be wO\:lld be an in!b;ument 'tQ refl:rain the GtanJees to their {hare in the 
other 0 ffices,'and effeCl: that the Senate might conrill only of the People. The Bdhop was 
natprally a ~06d Man, but eali~ 'and un,cotlfla1'lt; from thatunconllancy of temper 'it was, 
~at-his Afiodat~ lirit wtpught upon rum to favour the Duke of Athens, :and afterwards 
(perfuad~d himagainll him: in the laie Reformation be appear'd highly for the Nobility, 
'.now lIpon the inftance Ilnd foIicitation of ~he Popular Cltizens, be was as carnell: for the' 
'.People, and fuppofu;Jg tQ have found the fame irrefolutibn in other P~ople, as was eminent 
in hlmfc;lf, h~ fal;lcy'4 b.imfelf able to prevail with the Nobility to conient. Hereupon con
voking the XIV, .( who were as yet in poffeffion bf their Authority,) with the beft lan
guagebe could ute, he exhorted them to relign the 9igrlity of tbe Senate to the People, if they 
'b;j.re,any refpeCl: to the tranquillity of the c:;ity, or their own fafety and prefervation. But 
tbe~ Words wrought a contrary e.fFe& in the minds of the NQbility 'Rldoljo ae RarJi rcpre
,hending bjm "Iery fmardy, upbraided thei L,evityand Treachery of hIS behaviour with the 
Dukel ancl concluded at lall, tbattbe Honoursand imployments tneywere in, they hadac
quir'd with hazzard, and would.,defend them w.ith the tame; and in this fquable heand his 
Brethren left tbe Biiliop, and went to tbe refl: of the Nobility- to communIcate with tbem. 
~)e Ee9P,le were made acquainted with their anfwer on the otherGde, and whi1fl the Gran
dees,'were providing wbfl.tnrengt\t they could forthe defence of their Senators, the Com
mons thought it no time to attend for Orders, but ran immediatl y to their Arms, and with 

• them to the Pald(:e, callmg out to the Nobility to renounce. The noife and tumult were' 
. great; tbe Signors found diemfelvts rorfaken; for the Grandees .finding the People univer-

. fally in ,Arl!l$, durfl tto! appear, but kept themfelves' dore ~ at home as obfcurely as they 
.. could: whereupon the P9pularSenators" ende~vouring to l'a~ilie the P~~ple, alledg'd that 

. -they were hondE and go<?d Men, and prevall'd (though with great dlfficulty ) that they 
c1 fh~Nobilr1 mi ght be lent fafe to theIr houfes. The Senators of the Nobility bein gdifmils' d, tbe Office· 
c 0& • ,was t.aken away fro~ the four <?randC~tiufellors, and transfer'd upon X IL of the People, and 

fhe eIght Popular S~n~tors whIch rema~n'd: They rellor'd the Gonfaloniere del/a JllftltilT,_ 
and XVI. Go~falon'eTI oftbeCompaOles of the People, and reform'd all Counfels in fuch 

,manner that the Government remain'd entirely in the People. When thafe exorbitances 
happen'd, there ~as a great fcardty in the City, which occaGon'd the difeantents both of 
N obility ~d ,People (tbe ?eople for want ~fVia:l1als,. the N o~ility for want of Comnland) 

'and gave lncouragement to A~drtts, ~trolt.u JO ufurp upon their liberty. Andrea felling his 
. Co~n at il chea~er rate than his Nelgbours, had greater refort of poor People; to his Houfe, 
'wN~bebb~erv1Dg, mounted on Horfeback one morning, with feveral of the Rabble at his 
heels, he cry a 'but to the rell to take Arms, and in a few hours he got together more than 
40 0 0 Men, with whom he, march'd to the Palace of the Senate and demanded to have it 

~. °rn'd: ,but the Senators partlybythreatning, and partly by fo;~e, difingag'd themfe~ve& 
• 0 tbem, and a~ce~ward, ,when they were gone frighted them fo with thell' Proclamati. 
ons, that by little ~d lir.cle they dilfolv"d, and went every Man to llis Home, .~nd left 
.dndrea~onetoe{(;apeas_he could, Though this accident Was rath 'and had the common 

. 'erd,of eueb- defperate ,attempts, yet it gave no linle hoees 10 the Nobility of evailin 
:. ;I gamfi the People, fee\.Dg the RefuCe and RaCcallity of the f;iry ,bad an ani1I)olr; il gai1'l~ 

. thC1l!", 
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Jbem,. Tha~ the)' ~ghr nmJlip' fa f.ural1~~p •. if'W'asr~lQ1v'd t:hatthey(houtd fArtify " . ' 
them1f:lf~ Vluh ,hen' ~!b.naI ( if ~he1 tQuld gatn lC J' an" r~nl'/ by ~. -tlbadfY in- The NoM.-

{
• ufric~ waf t~~1J from t~1lb An4 fo bQld ' they g..,~ in iheit (pnfiiknee Q£V J.Ct~ ',hat ty attempt [0 

hey begall 'Q PFQv,ide AtlDf l'ublt,kly, to forufy tbC!if Hpqf~ .11d rcnd to their friChds in rec:er t~elf 
J,omb",J) fOf lielp llnd fupphf.s. :r~~ PeopJt: alll1 ,bclr ~lltpmW~ttaP buGe on [he Dther Au Qflty. 

fl4e, ~ey 1'f?vided themk;1f'~ ~ ~ Wblij: J\rlll8 d'ley ~lo g~ a6ad tfnt ttl the SIIm/i, al1d 'nte- Peo'~. 
1'ml(J1I' ~ Je4ef. Tb. AU¥!liJrU!SOA poth fidR Deldg ~m~ iJ. the whole Cjty wasim- Arm ar;ainJ 
medlatly n\ i\r~,. T~ Nppdu1 b~ rafted ~mfelvl:I JO three rJaces 0Jl tbW 6de ~be them. 
~v~r A11II¥J ~ We Pal~P-t= cU th" CinI;f~M!i IltarS.'joJ",f; a the ~\at~softhe PtJ%.u. 
an~ DQ1Uf; ~r S. l'.er, MAggitirl. and IIJ .Jbe fala¢e qf .the C4'UIlICIIII# ill th~ tltW .. Mar-
kc:c ; ~hofe c,f t~ Nobility who Weft Oil ,he otbq fide of ,h.Rivtr, hadfol1ili'd tlu: Brid-
ge, ~ Stll!CfS whi~,fN~r~ ill ~ way rp their HO\JWs. The NfI'li po!fe&'d tflflllfelveS' of 
t4e l'PfJ/C l!liI CJ.rrlli.f; Jbe llr,r'fl~IIJt/. u4 MA"mN ij pf 5! 7rirn,t,f ~the ll.ojJi and Bin-Ii 
we{e \lptl1l their guard ~t me 91~ Bndg,; ~!l tJw 1lJtbll~o"tl.' ~lie People 1Q the mean 
time form'd themfdves inro .• pofture .under th~ GfJtJj',kwJe t/e114GiJ1./lJlll, ind the Em.figl1s 
of the People, and ,being drawp up ~~ array, it VIas t,hought heft jm'medlan:!y to fall Qn ; 
the lirft [hat m;arch d were the MeJw and Ro"Jin,U, who,affitulted the Ca'UtccJufiion that 
fide whIch is tow.lrds the PI~ de S. Gio'tlan1li. The Cervice Was .,ery hot (great RoneS 
being tumbled upon them frotli above, aod voll}es of Arrowsfent hberally among thent 
from below ) ane;! conttnued three hours compleat; but the numbers ot the People In,crea':' 
firig, and no i'eliefhkc to get near them, the Ca'tlI~,tulJi fubmitted to 'their multitudes, and 
furrendred. The People {av~d the Houfe and the fur,nituret Qnly they took away thell! 
Arms, and Commanded them todlf.l:ribute and dlfperfe themfelves 111to ruch JSopular HoWes 
as were there acquaintance and friends.The Ca'tlic~iuUi being beaten from their Poft, the 
1'awandDonatl(being lefs pow~rfuI) were fooner remov'd: The ClI"Oalca,m were onlyre ... 
maining on that fide of the R1 vert yet more confiderable'than the other" both in refpeCl: of 
thejr numbers & 6tuation. But they ,feeing all the G,O'nfa/(J1mri advancmg againft ~liem, where 
as three of them only had overpowex:' d the reil:, furrendred like their NIghbours without any 

, remarkabte defehce: and now three parts of, the City Were in the Hands of the People~ there 
was but ope left m trie Power Df I he Nobility. but more d,lfficult and inacceffible, by rea'; 
fon it, was fo lecure by the River ArnoJ the Bridges and Avenues were of neceffity to be 
.c:lear'd btfore any good could be done, and they ( as is raid before) were abundantly pro
vided. The fir11: of them that \Vas affitulted was the old Bridge, wluch was as bravelyde.l 
fended', and the pCQple repuls'd. Finding their fu\,thCl' 'Attempts there would be but in 
,,;ain,'they try'd what CQ~td be'done. at the P01lte Ruba~onte; Dut jlnding tbeirentertainment 
110 better, they left four Gorfalo'7II, and fome other Enfigns to block up thofe Paffes, and 
march'd With the refho the Pontealld-Carrala. The Nerli had the derente of that Qyar.:. 
ter, an<1 'be'haV'd memfe1.ves'V .l1iant1y" yet tbeir Bridge ( ;lS liitvlog no TOwers) being 

_weaker or elfe overlaid with the n.umbers of their Enemies, (which Were much im:reas'd 
by the acceffionof the Cappom and ot~er Familit:S about them) they were on e.very fide op:. 
prefs'd, forc'd from their Barr;cadoes, and con1train'd to retire. When they were Defea.1, 
ted, they advallc'd againft the Roffi, and from them againft the FreJcoba/Ji, overwhelming 
-them both, the whole Populace beyond the River bemg qlme in to their affifiance. The 
Bard, was the only party remaining, but tbatfo obftinady c;oqragious,-neithei the fortune 
of their Comerades, the unanimIty of the People again11: them, not the impoffibility of teL 
In:f could prevail with them to Currender, byt they would rather die fighting, or fee 'their 
Hetfes l'illag'd or burn'd, than fubmitced themfelve!f -qmetly into the ban$ls ' of their 
EAeIllfes, And they defended themfelves ; for th,ough many times tbey were affaulted:t 
both It the old Bridge, and the Ponts Rubaconte, the People Were Alway repuls'd ,and with 
cor.fiderablelors. 'There WaJ jn old time a Lane to pars from the Pia Roman)" betwixt the:! 
P .llaces of the-P,tti to tbe Wall upon S. GDrges-hsll. To this Lane the People fent [IX Gon
falonierl with Orders to fall upon the Barth behind, who putfued them Co effeCl:ually, the 1 

B~rJ, were dilheartned" and the P<:ople prevail~d ; thofe of the Bartl,. who Were appointed 
for tbe keeping of the Bar,ricadoes, no Cooner hearing that their houCes werellttack~d~but they 
'quItted tbeir PoGs, and r.ut in in hopes to defend them. 1\1 this tt1eans the Barracades at 
the old Bndgewere won, and the BnrJ, difcomfitted; who (as manras could) berook 
therpfelves to their heals, and were received by the ~arntiji, P anutneft. and Mow~ The 
People ( ef'pecially the bafer fort) greedy ofPreYt plunder~ th6r Houfes; demolilh'd 
thelt CaMes; iLOd when they had done, burn'd them all with ruch inhumanity, its md 
greatel1:Enemy the City bad would have been afham'd to have committed. ' The Nobtiity 
being utterly fubducd, the People took upo~ them tbe ~overnII1ent of the Stat~, and be' 
caufe it I;on£iffed of three CQrts <. the IllOr~ potent, the JIlldd!eJ9~Jmd "me~) .tt,~ 
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'dain'd that the mor~ potent fi;loulahave the No~in~tion of two Senators; ,the midle fort of . 
, -three, and the mea.ner of three. The Gonfalo1llm to be chofen (Alterntit;m) of the one 

and the other. Be1ides tbi~ aU the Old Laws againft the No\lility' were revlv'd and PUt \ 
l'he NobilL in force, and to weaken them the more, many. of them \Vere ~ngl'd with the Common 

JY u:terl1 de.: People. The d~~u6tion of th~ ~<?bility was fo great a~ this tll?e, and their party fa il'-. 
tpr~lS Cl. recov~rably debilitated, t~a:t not ~ar!llg to take Arms a'gam, agamfl: the People, ther be

-came pufllanimous and abJe8:, Whlth was/the ,?ccafion" that F lorl,"~ Ion not only ..its Gen-.' 
try but its Gei}erofity alfo. From this depreffion of the Grandees, the City co~tintied qui ... 
,et to the rear '3,>3, in wbicpinterval bappen'd the Famous Pefiilence (fo Eloquently ce. 
·lebrated by GifYVtI""j Boccacib ) in which there died in Florence above 96000 People. The 

, . . firft Wltr the FJorentineJ made, was againO: the Yifoonti, ~eing provok'd by the Ambition 
of the Arcbbifhop, who at that time was Prince of Milan: which War Was no Cooner fi. 
ni1bed, but new f:iaions began in the City; for though the Nobility.was Co cow'd' and 
intimidated, there was no danger of them; yet fortulle had her ways to create them' n~w 

.,tro1.lbles by neW' .and .-different di{fentions, ", , 1 
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T HE great and natural animolities b~twixt the People and the Nobility, arifing 
from an ambition in the one to co~mand, and an averuon in the othertoobey, are 

, the fprings and fountains of ~ the calamities incident to a' CIty: and indeed 
there idearce any thing dangerous or troublefome to a Common-wealth, but' takes 

,its' original and no~riIhment (rom ths:ir diverftty of hum our. This was it which kept Rom. 
dIvided •. This waS it ~ jfit be la:-vfu1 !O co?lpare greatthings ~~~ little) which kep't.F lo
rence 01 vlded, though In each City wIth dIfferent efleCls. For, 1h Rome, the enmity be
twixt the people and the Nobility was determined by Expofiulation and Iteafori; in F /Q.;. , 
renee, by the Sword. In Rome, thofe things were fet1edandcompos'dbyL~w, which, ill 

. Florence, were fc.arce done by the flaughter ~d bani1hment of many of their bell: Citizens. 
kome increaCed frill in Its MIlItary yertue ; but that in F lorenfl was utterly exhaua. From 
a primitive equalIty of its Citizens, Rome was brought to an immenfe inequality: whereai 
F lorenct~ on the tontrary,from a vall: jnequality, was reduced to a frr:utge equ~hty. \Vhich 
diverGty of effeCts muft have certainly proceeded from diverfity in their deligns. The 
people of Rome deGre~ no more than to fhare and communicate, with the Nobility in the 
great Offices of the CitY.' The people of F lorenee not anly defired, but fought and" COn· 
tended to have tbe Gove'rnment to themCe1ves, with perfeCl:exclufion to the Nobility: and 
the defires of the Romans bemg more reafona,le, ,there importunity w~ the more fuppor.: 
table by the Nobles, Co ~hat tP~y cond~rcerided without coming to blows; a~l(t aftet fame 
fmall cOl1troverlie and diC~te, it was concluded a L~w {bould be made, by which the people 
fhould be ratisfied, and eir Digruties preferved to the Nobility. - . 

On the other fide, t e demands of the people of Florence Were extravagant 'and ltn jufr ; 
tlpO~ which rcore tbe obility preparing for the d~fence, their differences determined ut 
bam{bmcnt and blo _: and the Laws which enfued \Vere fram'd mote to the advantage of 
the. Viaor, tha,r( the benefit of the Publick. Hence it proceeded, that the fucceiS of 
the psople in Rolne, rendred that City morepotcIit and contiderable ; for the people bein g . 
admitted to the admini11:ratiot\- of tlie Magiftral::y, Armies, ::nd Empire, equally with the 
Nobles, they became lnCpir'd with the fame Venue and Magnanimity-as diet: and as theif 
Vertue increafed, their power increafed with it. _ , 

But in, Florence the people prevailing, devefred the NobilitY or their Authority; and J. 
tbe), had a mind to tecover it, it wauieceffary by dieir converfation'artd behaviour not ont! 

_ 'H'· t. 
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r tQ be, ,but ~o ptofefs themfelves like ~he people. A~~ this ,,!as the taufe of t.he chdtiging 

their Aims the,variatioJl of..,thei~ T!t1es1,. and ~am~hes ,which was frequen~) In thofe,tlfu~S' 
:among'the ~obility. to recommend them to ,the C.ommons, and make !be~ paiS amongft'
thero : fo tbat the' Eminency of their Arms, and the Genero~tt of their mmds, ( fo; bo~h> 
whlch the Nobility-was formerly faX;lOus}was fpent<and explr ,d, and not to bere.vlt'd In' 
Jhe people, where the leal1fparkof It was n?tto be found; wh~ch !cnderedFlorencqevery 
liay more abjea. and ?a~. And whereas Rome, tr~nfported ~lth its own Vertue, grew to 
that height ofPn,de, tha~ It could,not fubfill: long,er,w~tho\lt a Prmce. F lore~ce was reduced to 
that pafs,t,hat a Wife Legiflatpr rnl ght ba ve for!O d theGovernm~nt accordlO ~ towhat (theme 

, and model ~e pleafed. All which, by p:t1ifing of !he preceedmg books, w~lI,be obv~ous too 
any body. Having fh)wn: therefore the foundatIon of F{orence,; the P!1gma1 of Jts LI
berty; the occaucn of Its DiffCntion; and hllw the faaions of the ~objhty and pe~ple 

Et~ulation concluded with the Tyranny of the Duke of Athem and the dd1:ruchon of the NobllIty: 
betwixt tIle i~ remains now, I fhould thfcnurfe of the Emulations betwixt the people and tbe multitude, 
lmddie a;d th~ and feveral accIdents which they produced. 
;:~~~~ 01 t ~ T?e power of 7he Nobility bem g deprefs' d~ and the W ~r w:ith the Arch-BiLbop of Mlnan 

at' all end '; there appeared no refpeCl: of future contentIon In F lore~ce: But the ill fclte of 
OUr City,. th~ il~ conducs of, their A~i~s, fulf-ered a neW Em?latIo~ to fpfIng up ( b~. 
twntt the'F a$hes of,rhe 'Alblu and RiCCI) whIch produced as grea,t dlV1uon m the Tow I1,-

, as wai ~u;'1irft'betWiixt the BU01,ael'l1lonti, and the Vb~rli, and afterwards betwixphe Cerch, 
and1:1Q7Jarl. The Popes (who bad theh theirrefidence in France) and the Emperors who 
refided in GermnnJ;to m,ake good theiNeputatiort in.Italy, had ~anjr times,. upon,fev.eral 
occauons, fupplied us ~ith rnulrirudeof Souldiers of aU Nations, Englifb, Dutch, and Bn-

~
t • -~ \Vars end~d,ar.d tbeyoutof pay, being SouldiersofFortune, they werecon~ 
ain'a to mak~ bold fometimes with one Prince,and fometimeswitb another; and force 

hem to c.ontribution. In the year, I ~ r 3, it happened one of the Companies came mto 
'TufcatIJ. (under the Command of Monfieur RetJ of Provence) and put the whole COuntry 
into a fear: whereupon the Florentines not only made pubhck proYifion'o£men, but feveral 
priVlrte Citizens ( and the Albiz.,i. and Ricci amon g the T~ft) furnifh~d thernfel ves with,Arms 
for their proper defenc~. Tpere Was a mortal hatred betwixt there two Families, eacll of 
them I?.fpi~ing at the Government, and confpiring the de!l:ruction of the other. HoweveJ;" 
as yettheywere notcofue to Hoftility ;only they clafh'd, andinterfer'd in their'Counfefs; 
'and in the execut~ohs of the Magiftra('y. But upon this occaGon, the City being arm'd, 
there ,~ael?t;n'd a quarr~l; by accident, in tbe old Market place; to which the People-, that 
\Vere'near, f1ock'~, as they do okfa11 fuch occafions. To the RIcCi it was reported the AI ... 
fnZJ ha~ fallentiponJomeoftheirFamily. To tpe .Alhi:Gi; thattheR1m were come.out 
in pe6ilnce' of them. Hereupon the whole City got together; and ,no fmall difficulty it 
v/as t~ the Magi11rate to reLl:rain either of the Families, or to put an end to a Confli& ' 
\Vhicl1:(was hegulj by 'chance; without the fault or contrivance of eith~r. This accident, 
thoug'h meerly conti'ngeQt,Jreviv'd their ani!llofity,' and put them both ul'0n deligns of in
'treafmg their,Partles: And becaufe, by the ruine of the Nobility, the Citizens were ie. 
~uc~d,to Cuch ad' equality, tha~ the Mag&r~t~s were become more yenerable than formerly; 
t~e:r ~~ro~yed<both of t~ern to ad vance thclr mtereft r~ther by'ordmary means, than pnvate 
Violence. We hav~ dcclaX"d before, how, aftc~ the ~l&ory of Charles the Firft, the Guelfs 
~~re created Magiftrates i and great authonty gIven them over the Ghib,lm Faction! 
which authority arid, pl'eheminence, time, accident, and, their new divilions had fo far enef. 
vated;that the Gh,b,lttis were grown into the Government, and exercifed the principal 
Offic~s.as well as ~he GuelJi. U.guf~;rme ae ,R!cci being atthat tlm~ the head of that F anulys 
prevaIl d, to haye ~he Laws agamfl: the GQJb,lms renewed: to which Faction it Was fup
'po~'d by miny, :th~ Albiz-i were inclin'd? whore Original being ancictntly fr~m Ar~os. 
they t~anrplanted from thence~ anq Cetled 10 r:lo~ence: fo that UgNccione defign'd by the re
noV'atI9n.?fth~{c Laws, to reJl?~r that FamIly Incapable of any great Office; providing 
thereby, that at fhould be ctlmmal for any perfon defcendcd from r.heGh,bilms to exercite 
the Mag~nracy. This praCtice o~' Uguc;ione was ?ifcovered to Piero, Son of P hzltlpO tk 
~u AlbtZl, ~o rfrolved to connIve at ~t; prefummg he ili~u1d declare hi~lf a Gh,bJltn. 
)f.he oppofed It, The~ Laws, thougH renewed by the prevalence, and ambition of tbe 
R,CCI, fu?fi:r~Cl:e4 nothmg from the reputation of the Albtu; but were the foundatidn of' 
many mlf~hlefs. Nor ind,eed can a R,epublick make any Law fo pernicious, as a Law of 
rctro-fpe,CtlOn: Pzero ,haVIng rather promoted, than refi!l:ed tbofe Laws; that whIch his 

snemles tntende? as an Impedlmen~,. proved a means ~d occalion of his preferment: for, be-
~ng ma,de the chIef perfon to fit per-mfpea the exeCution of thofe Laws, he exercifed more 
authomy than before; and became the only favpurite ofthe Faction of the'Glltlfs. And, 
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becaufe in thefe Laws there was no definitiol1 of a G/Jlhsh7l, nor no Magifuate deputed to 
dlfcovcr tbem, they were or htde importance; only the Captains were appointed to inquire 
thent ou~ and to admonUh them, that they were not to take the Magiftracy upon them; 
if they dId. they Otould be liable to a penalty. Whereupon, thofe who were afterwards 
incapacitated forthe MagiC1:racy, werecollled Ammonlti.But, atlength, the Captains grow- The Am 
ing bold and audacious in ~helr office, without any regard whether they were conlhous or m,mti 
not; they admonilhed who they pleaCed, as their a vance or animolity dlTected them. 

So that from the year I l '17, (in which this L'lW was ren~w:ed) to the year t 366, there 
Were more than 'l.ooQti7.ens admonilhed. By which means, thetaptains, and the Fachon 
of the G/lelfo were grown great and confiderable; e$eciilly Puro ae gli A/blz-t, Lapo ,111 
Cajllg{,onoch,o, and C4TUJ Stro:t:. ':.J,for the fear ofbeillg admonilhed, made all people refpeCt 
them. And; though the mfolence of their proceedmgs dlfgulled many more; yet none 
looK'd upon it with fo much indlgnatlOn as the Family of tbe lOw, who bad been the oc
t:afion of that dlforder, which was not only 11ke to be the ruine of the Common-wealth, but 
the promotion and advancement of their Enemies, quite contrary to wholt they defigned. 
Ugucclone therefore (being one of [be Senate, to put an end to thofe inconveruences w!uch 
he by accident had created) obtam'd a new L~w; that to the fix-Captams, three more 
lhould be added; two of them to he chofen out of the infenor Mechamcks: and prevall'd 

\ that the Gbsbill7u {bouM nOl; be t:onvltl:ed but by' 2.40 of tho GuelJs, deputed particularly to 
that office. For tbs tim!', there LaWs ln fome meafure tempered the exorbitance of the 
Captains fo as thelr admonitions 10ft much of their terror; and if ,any, they were but 
fewtlutwere admonilhed. Notwithftandingthe emplanon betwixt the Albsu and RlfC; 
continued,;, their leagues, practices, and confu1tationsgoing onwithmoreeagernefs~ as 
their fury fuggefted. In thIs diftraction the City contiQued from the Year, t ~ 66, to the 

- year 1371; at which time the GuelJs recover~dthelrpovyer. _ \, 
In the Family of the Buondelmonti, there was a Gentleman called Benchs; who for hiS 

Gallantry in the Wars again!l: thePsjilnr, was-prefer'd to be one of the people ;and by that 
means qualified to be a Senator. But when heexpe.9:ed,to be admitted iptothe Senate, a 
Decree was made, that no perron o(Nohle Extrolction~ that was become one of the people, 
thould be recelved into the Senate. This Decree Was highly oif"enfive to Benchi, who, upon 
tonfultation with P,ero tU gilA/bId, refolv'd withhis admonitions to deprelS the meaner 
fort of the people, and m!1ke themfelves ,Goteinors of the City. And indeed, by his in-
6uence upon tbe Nobility, and Piertls upon the wealthieft 'of the Citizens, the Facoon of 
the. GllelJi began to grow more cOllfiderable: for with their neW models and regulations. 
they ordered things 10, ihat t!le Captains and 2.40 Citizens were wholly attheir dlfpoling; 
their admonitions exercifed with as much audacity as forme~ly i and the houfe of Jihe A/· 
,bi;:,; (being bead of that FaCl:ion) increafed exceedingly> :rhe Ricci in the mean time 
were not behind band in ufing all their intetcft and friends to obfiruct their deligns; fo 
that everyone lived in great apprehenfion as fore--feeing their aefiruction was approach'.. 
ing.( Whereupon many Citlzens 'out of affe6hon to therrCountry afiembled in S. Puro 
Sc7:Jeragg'o; and having difcourted of their diforders among themfe!ves, they went after· 
wards to the Senate, towbom,oneofthemoft eminentamongthc;m, ma,de tlus harrangue. 

Mol Magmftcent Loras; W~ hll'Cle manJ of 1/1 JoubteJ, whetber to Il/Jemhle hJ private The C. 
oraer, (thougb /lpon pub!icl. occaft07l) tmgbt not be offi7lfive, II1IJ ren,1er III remarkable Ot-ation :~z:: 
for our prejTmJptlon, ana punsjhabll {or our (lmbition. But when 7JJe confiderea, thllt Senate;' 
JIIIlj, wlIhout the leaft caution OT rtgara, many Cmz:.cnr ,Jo meet .. lI1Ia eonfir; 1I0t for 
anJ benefit to the Common-wealth, but ,tI pllTfott of their 0'JlJ1l prIvate iiefigtls: We 
prefom'd, that if I hI, were'permlttea t,.meet, ."J Con1P.tf~ agamj the peace of tbeir 
Country, wjthout aifpletlfore ,to J0,"- LorJjblps; thofe wDofo deftg" 7JJPI nothing but tN 
pre[erv.rt,oll (4na proJperity, lIeeJe4 111)1 to (tar J0tlr reproof. If'thcrefore we. have not 
fIIe""'J YOIIl' Loraflllps aufov,ollT 'WI aTe "qt much plsCitOIlS w/J4t others jll,1ge of I~, 
becaufo We ftntl they lITe tI4 In,1lfferent what WI think of them. T1Je love "Pe be4T tl 
our'CountrJ, moJl Magnificent L",.ds, WIM IhatwhMJ lIj{embleJ (IS at jirjf, a"anow pre. 
fent.t 'f4I_ helore you, to remonftrat, otlr JI{/,raflio1U; (which (thougb too great) encreafo 
JaIl] llpon our h1l7l4/, ) lI1Ia to offer our utmofl ~(fiftancl to rtmO'll' them. H~7JJ ,1ifJicul,. 
foe'ller their Ellterprifo maJ .app,ar we. tanmt ae[pair of{ucctfl; iflaJmg aide pr,vat , 

refjeBs, JOU wo"lJ be pleafotl wltA pu/Jltcl. force to exert JOllr authorIty, The corrllp-
"0"-of their C.ttet i" Italy, lui' !VIII.,ea DIlTS: for ftn" Italy freeel ;1 filf from tbe 
Joke of th, Emp,re, 1I11 the Towns (wantzng ,heir former rejfrlli", ) flew ,,,t Into extrlams, 
an,1 or,1ain'J La1lIS-lInJ Governors, trot 116 free men, /Jut ,114 peotl, JwiJetl infO F1i81011J. 
From tbll FountaIn all our mi[erier, alI our ~;forJers ao [pring. In the firjl place, 110 
(mnrlj11Jp "". mleg"'] i4 t" be found IImDng tb6 Citl2:.tnS, IInlefi tlm01!g thaft ?»hofo 

H 'J: 'JJJlCleJ. 
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!anctJ 116 any of he". f1ei~hbourt'; ir4 QWlng ItJ J'!'Iz[erzes 1101 ?nfJ II' one Dr tWo~ i'; fiw
ral of thofe F amzllel:' lIS prft, the Buondelmonu anti UhertJ; next" the Donati and the 
Cerchij lind now, fhe'Ricc! anti Alblzi, (a j/Jameful and rullCulota thing. ) We htnJe not 
enumerated our dzvljio'fJS n,,. dedud'd our ,0 cuftoms Jo hIgh, to upbraid or to dzfcourage 
you by them; but rllther -111 (I memorIal of the,r. t;lIIIfel, I,fbew thtZt they lire in, our me
mory III well.al yourl ; lind II) exhort JO" by theIr 'xample, noll to be difftde11t or ttmerou: 
in corre81ng them. .F~'" in ot~ofe tll1yr the p~wer uf the, Noblltty WM fa great, and theIr 
allllmces fo conftderal;le ~ the Laws /lilt! CJ'V~1 Magtjlrates '''Were .too weak,to reftram them: 
but now the Emperor IHvrttng' no power 7·the Pope no ",fluence; all Italy, 'and partutlltr,.:, 
Iy IhM Cty,. reduc'J. to [ucb d parJtJ,-,g to' be abletfJ., Govern. our felves; where 14 thuiifft-, 
r:ulty? What ImpedIment remams, why tbM Common-wealth ~ ttl fptghtof lilt examples 
to th', contrllry) may not {)nlJ be unlfetl, bu', • reform' d and zmprov'd 'by new, Laws and 
'Conftltutlons, were Jour. LorJjll1pl' tlzJpofeJ to create them? To whIch good wDrk, we 
do mop humblJ Importune you, not out of fr'V(lte M/Jion, fo much lIS publzck compaiJio'n 
for our c.o(tntrJ_ ,'Our 'corruption 1$' g"'9t, lind t1410U only can) correC/·'tbe rage, Rnd 

, flxpel, the &9n1ag101l ,that [preatls anJ luxurJates among; t11. The JtforJers of 0117' Ance
, foorl are not 1mputable to tbe nature of the men, but to the In''l,my of thofe tImes· 

'WhICh bemt now alfered, ,e.t',,~s thIS City faIr hopes, bJ the tnftitut,on of better Laws, f; 
bmer Its Jortune; wh~(e m1l1gnzty IS eaftly to be overcome b, "prudent reftr4mt of am
b,t Ion; "feafonable' inhIbitIon of filch cuftoms lIS propagate F nazon 5 and II d'fcreet 
eleaion and "dherence to fuch thmgs /If are compatible 'with our freedom. And better 11 

ftt you: do ,/ now legaU, of Jour [elves, than by'deferrzn4 It, to divert that office lIpan the 
people ,."d make them 110 ,t by {orce: . 

The Stgnorl mov'd then by thefe arguments, (which they had (ram'd to themfclves be-
fore) and byauthl)rity and encouragement afterwards, commillionated ;6 Cmzens to 
fupenntend for the ufety of the Comm,on-wealth. True!t ts, many men are more proper 
to preferve good Laws, than to make them ; and thefe Clt1zens Imploy'd themfelves more 
.in1extJrpattng the prefent Fa&lOris, than providmg agmll: new; by whtch means they fuc~ 

,53 

'Ceeded In netther: for not takmg away the occalion of the new; and one of the prefent 
Factions beIng more potent than the other, it c;ould not \:;le done WIthout great danger to the 
Common-wealth. However, they depri'l"d thr€e of the FamIly of the Alb,z.,I, and asma~ New Rcfor. 
ny of the RIce; of all Magiflracy (unleCS of the Guelfifb party' ) for three years; in which matlon. 

number, Pltro de gli .Albzz:J, and Uguccione de RIm 'were two. They prohIbited all Citi-
Zens for the comm g into the Palace, unleCS tb~ Seriate Was fitting. They decreed, that m cafe 
of batrerry or unjutl: mterruptton in'tl1epom:ffiort of their Ellates, It {hould be lawful to 
accufe any man (though of the Nobility) to the Council, and to make them anfwerto their 
Charge. Thefe Laws had greater iefleCl:ion UpOIl the lJJcCl than the AJb,u; for though 
they'were equally ·intended the RICa fuffered moll: by them: Pier{) indeed Was {hut OUt of 
the Palace of the SIgnor. ; but atthe-Palace?f the Guelfl' (where hts authority.was weat) 
hIS entran~e was free; and though be apd hiS Co~rades' Were- forward enough 10 thelf ad- , 
momtions before they were much forwarder'n'ow, and-new accidents occurr' d to make them 
yet worfe., Gregory XI. was Pope at that tIme, whofe refidence being at,Avtgnon, he gq- Gre or • 

verned Italy by ~egate9, ( as his Predecdrors had done befo~e ~m.) Th~fe Legates bemg holds ~lS ~~~ 
proud and rapacIOUS, had 'brought "great calamity upon feveial of tlte. ClUes.- .one of there dence at A-:.zg

Legates bemg at that time 10 B%gt!a, took the advantage ~f a 'LCilrClty which wast~F /0- mn. 
rence; and refolved to make himfelt Lord of Tufcany : to whtch end, he not only omltte~ 
tQ fupply the F lorentmes with-proVlfions but to' deprive them u&erly of all other refief, as 
foon as the fprmg appeared, and gave opporruntty for hIS motton, h~vaded diem with ,It 
great Army, 'hopm g they would be eafily conquer~d, becaufe th€y were botb famitheds and 
.dlfarm'd: and poffibly hiS defign might have taken, ha.d not hiS Army bee!l mercenary,)and 
<corrupt; for the F lorentznes havmg no other we~pons to defend themfelves, betook rhem.. 
(elves totfteirbags,and paid his Army i 10000 FioTliuto draw off., To begin a War; !sm 
'any mans power ; bur, alas, no body can end one. 'ThIS War was commenc'd by the am-
~lt1on of th~ Legate, but pro[etured by the..indignation of.t~e F lore~tznes; who. £nu:ed 
'mtQ an Immediate League with Monlieut Rarnabo., and all the CltIei which were at enmlty 
WItb the Church. To manage It, they createdei~ht CItizens, whom they lOvefied Wl~ , 

· a~roltJte authortty of proceedm a WIthout appeal; ,and dtsburfin g WIthout account, This ~ew, Com. 
\-Vat! againll the Pope, thoughl:1trgucctone was dead, reviv'd thofe who had followed the million for the 

• f<>rUlOes of the PJecl, who 10 oppohtion to \lte Albzz.,;; had favoured Barwabo, and appear- m;r;:g;ent 
ed agalllll: the Church ;'and the ratber, b~a:ure the eight wer!! all enemies to theG,!dfs: 0 t e \ar 

• wbereupon Piero Je gli Albtz.,;, Lnpo til. CnfhITMnocb4o, CarTa Stroz.,z.,f, and others, illuted to 
· defend themfelves again.ft thetr 'advtrfarics-. b Afl.'i. wl<llie the eight great Citizens were jlll
· plQycd 
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played in the Il!anagernellt of the War, and they ~n rbei; admonition,s, the W ~ ~ontinU~d 
thteeyears till the dellth of that Pope. However, It wascarn~d on wlthfO unlv~rfal Catlf .... 
faction, th~t ,the Eight were continued yea~ly in their Offi~e, and got ~he Tide of Santi; 
notwithfianding.lheyha~ Ce-queUred th~ rtches of the Churches, forc d the Clergy to the 
execution of thetr Funchons,' and defpIfed the cenfures of the Pope" So much dId tbe 
-CitizellS at that time pJ;'efer the advantage of their Country. before tbe qUIet of their Con
.-fciences: /lnd fo earnefi'''!Vere they t() m~ke 1t appear .to the <=:hUfcb, that, as whe~ they 
were fri.eq.ds, they had power to defend It; fo now bemg.enemtes, they were as able to dI-
firefs it; qavin g put ~ll Romagna, "! Marta, a~d P tr1lg'IJ, lDto Rehelhon. But, though they 

were ableto maintam War; at.thlll tate, agaIn!!: the Pope, tbey could not fo well defend 
themCelves againfl:.their Captain$ and Fach?ns .. 'fhe mdignatlon !lad hatred th~ Gllelfi 
had conceived agamfr the E1gh!=, augmented tbelr mfolence; and they affionced them as 
iveIl as the tetl of tbe ,chief of the Cmzens. Nor' Was tbe arrogaqce of the Captains in
-feriar to tM infolence of the Gue/fs; they had made tb"mfel ves more formidable than the 
Slg~D~i . ann rUen went with more' aWe amh"everence to their Houfes, tban to the,Senator$ 
Palace! info,much, tpat not an Embaffador was fent to Florence, but he l"eCeiv'd 'Audience 
from' and bad particular commitIion ~o the Captains. Pf/pe ,Gregor) being dead, this City 
had ~o more Wars abroad; yer,ar home, it, WJ.S in. great (jonfufion: the llnperJou~nefs of 
the Gue/:fi ~as grown lnfupportable, fln4 tlQ WiLy vdible to fupprcfs them: It was Judged 
theref"re neceffary to take Arms, ana commit the fuperiority to the decman ofFol'tune. 
On the Guel(s fide there were ,all the ancient No Mity, and the greateft part of the more 
powerful Citizens; of whom, as (we have Ciid)Ll'po, Pim, and Carlo were the chief. On 
the othet fide, were all the infenor fort of the people he-4ded by.the Eightt and affified by 
Georpo ) Scali,. Tomafo Siro~,'z.,; ~e R~cc4 the -(llber:ti, ~nd the Med!ci. The te!!: of the 
'multitude (' as It happens always ~n fuch cares) JQyned wIth the dlfcontents. _ The power 
of theIr, advct-Caries teemed very conGderilble to the'Guelfs; and their danger great, if any 
Senate fbould prove their enemies, and go a~out to defiroy th~m : deCtrous to prevent it, 
they aflfmbled together ; wber~ exammlng the State and condmon of the Clry, they found 
the perfons which had been admonUhed, were fo numerou~? that they had thereby difob
lig'd mofl:: of their ~tizens and Jnade therruheir enemies., TheY,could propofe no other 
remedy;'bu,t as they bad degraded them of their hono4rs, fo to banifh them the: City, fei'l.t 
upoJl'the Senators Palace oy force; ,and cpnfi:rain the: whole Town to come over to their 
lide~ accordmg to the example of the Guelfs their Predecelfors ; whore quiet. and fecurity 
was to be attnbuted wholly to tbeir banilbin~ their adverfaries. As to the &eGgn, all of 
thetn agreed; but they ;iiffered a~ouuhe time. 'It wa,s in the year I 377, in the month of. 

)", J177· , Maj, whenLttpD co~ceiving it unfafe to defer; acquainted them that dc1a}'s were dangerous 
... crpccially~to them; cbnfiderlng, that in the nelCt Senate StU'lItjlro J, MelJjd might be cho-

A Confpiracy fen Gonfalonitre, Wh0 was a known eaemy ~o their (ea. P'ero de gil Albiu Was of ano-
ofrhe GIlIIft· ther felltir#ent, and Jhou~ht, it hell to protraCl; in refpect that more force would be oe

c~fl~ry, wbich were: no~to be got together privately; and toraife them pllblickly, was to 
,rrH1 theJl1felves ioto palpable danger. His judgment therefore was, that they fhould have 
-patience till S • .1ohn'l day, whl(:h was I!.t hand i at wbich time, in regard i. was one of the 
grearefi: Fellivals, and great refort would come to the City of Coude, they might convey 
In -j.vhat numbers !hey pieaCed, without danger of difc~very: And to obviate their appre
.henlion ofSalveJIro, be propofed to have him admonifhed; and if that would not do, to 
p~t; the change upon him, by Come fraud 0, arrmce in the imborfation ; and finft in fome 
,o~h~~ 9f the ColIedg o! his quarter, ,to defeat him fecurdy of that Offict'. This laftopi .. 
Jl!OU bemg approvtltl, It w¥. reCoIved to put off! ~hoog~ Lapo confen~ed unwillingly, ur. 
'gIOg, that delay was uncertam; tha.r no tlme can, 10 all c1rcunuhmces, be convenient· and 
~hat be who ,expea$ a p~fea- oportunity, fe~dom attempts any thing; and when he does. 
.lttur~s comtI}0~ly"10 hlSown dIfadyanrage. However, they proceeded to admonilh hun. 

, but tou1d not hi'nder Salv.cflro. And, for the change, the EIght had got an inklingof tltar, 
'The~onrpl- and took tare to prevent 1t ; fo that Sal'lleflro was drawn for Gonl'alonierl -by Alamanno de . 

rac'1 dc:teated ?A d:' B' f N bI p' 1 d :). • 
• .f. .. ~e leI. , emgo a 0 ~ opuarFamzty,heco~ld~oten urethatt~ePcoplefhouldbc 
'opprdre~ by the power of a few great perfons; re101vmg therefore WIth himfel£ to p'ut a' 
pe!io~ to th~l~ infolence: ~eing ~e was favoured by tbe peopl~ an4 back'd by fev;ral of the 
prmclpal ~~e~s ; he communicated .his ~efigns with Bene.detto Alberro, Tom,,{o St'~, 
aii.dGeorg~oScali; JIlloftheJ;llconcurrmgtn tbe Plot, and mgagingtheiraffiftance., Upon 
thIS theY.fo;m'd a Law p.f1vately, whereby the Ordlnl 1/"0,, Gillftiz,,, againfr the Grandees -
wer~reVlv d, ~he aut.homy pf the Cap/rllni JJ parte, retrench:d; and the AmmDn;:j re
~d!'llttted to the Magt~racy. And, beCAufe it was befl:: to propok and enaCl: it at one time, ' 
~f l[ weFe pomble (for It was 6rft to be prefent~ to th!: ColIed~es, and afterwardi deb~-

. 'ted 
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ted in the Coun~ds, ) Salveftro be~n g in his O~ce, (which, for tl1e time, i~, as it w~re, Ptince 
bf the Cl~Y' ~e caufed a. Colledge and Coun~d to be taIled both together in one mormng ; ~ 
and conllng In p~rfon to the Colledge, (wblc~ Were. nOrte of his frIends) he propo(fd the' 

,Law to t~em which ~e ha~ prepared J but I~ was ;eJected as an ipnovation,and hHould 
not prevail to have It pafs d. Salve.ftrof {eelOg hll1~felf defea~ed 11'1 his firfi practICe to 0\1,':, 
tam It, pretended fome nec!!ffity to ga forth; and, Without belOgjerceived flip'd away to 
the Council.; wnere, having placed bimfelffo as be might be hear and feen by the Whole 
A{fembly, he told them as follo~s : ' . ' 

c TlJat, b~tng made Gonfalomere, he JIJ not thmk fie had hem Jejig}J'dfofl toe Ctigni- 'rbe Speedj 
~ans ana detePmintlt,on of prwate Cau(es, (wolcb ,have thelflje,,,J,",.. Judges) but to o~ Salv&jfro .re 
Ji!permtend the State, to carrell the mfo/ence of the Grandm; 'an tiJ moJerate and refltfie Medm. 

fuch Laws III werefountl prefuthctal, nay, JeJtruHwe tf} the Crmimon-Wfllltf.J. nat m' 
both Gn/es he had been J,/i rent to the utmoft; ana fmf/OJed himftlf WIth alt pojfibJe In':" 

duftr,: but the j,rverjne/; imd malevolence Df lome men WtH fo 'UntraElable, 'rmJ con-
trary' to his goo detigm; tbe, dId not only ~mJer hIm from perpetMtmg any #h11ig for 

- rhe benefit of the publ;ck; bllt they demed hIm thew CQun[el, an.' refllJed for to hear 
him. Wherefore,findm!, It WIIS not In h~' power to be anJ Way beneficial to hll CountJty; 
/;e knew not fay what reaJon. or wuh whllt confidence be jhould clmtznlle m lin Office 
'WhIch t~ther he JI~ not re~lly dt'/erv£, or o/whlCh he wtp thought' unworthy ""by othm. 
For tht4 cllufi h14 intention 'Will to retIre ana leav~ the people to th~ eleElion 'of another, 
who rmght be more vertuous, or more fortunate than he. 

,And having faid, he departed froni the Councu towards his OWn houfe, 'Thole (j{ the 
Counal, who we~e privy to the defign, and oth~rs, deurous' of novelty; 'raifed a tumult 
thereupon; to which, ~~ SeD~tors ~nd Colledges lm~edlately. reforred ;and meeting fhelr 
Gonfolonlere, they prevailed With him, partly WIth thelr authorIty, and'partly with tlieir in,; 
treat}) to return to the Council, whtch~ by that time, was m great confuuon: many of the 
Noble Cmzens had been threatened, and mjurioufly treated; and, among the refi, Carll} 
StrDa; had been tak~n by the buttons, by an Artlficer, and doubtleflJ flam, had nat the 
fiancers-by interpored; and, 'WIth rome d!fficulty, fav'd him. But he which made the 
greaten. hubub,- ilnd put tqe City in Arms, was BenedettoJe gIl Alb~rtt, who, from a WIn"" 
dow of the Palace, 'cry'd dut aloud to the people, to Arm;..tlpon which the Pltlz,z,a waS 
liU'ci with arm'd men jtl)1l1ediatelJ; and the Colledges dld that out of fear, which they 
had denied upon requeR:.· The Captains of the parties had, ·in the mean time, got togf'o. 
ther what Citizens they could, to advife what was to be done agamll! dlls Decree of the 
Senate. But wheh they heard of the tumult,and underfiood what had pafi'ed 10 CounCil; 

~ they all of them flunk backtothelr houfes. Let nd man-that contrives any alteration 10 

a City, delude himfelf, or believe that be can ei~her flop it whe~ be' wllI~ or mannage It as. 
he pleafes. SalveJIro'l intention was to have procur'd that Law, and Cetled the City. But 
it fell out qUIte otherwife ; for their humours being 'ftir'd1 every man was dlfiracted,: the 
fllOpS {hut up; the Citizens affaulted in theirhoufes; Ceveral remov'd their goods into the 
Monefianes and Churches, .to fecUre them; all peo1?le expeCl:jng fame mifchlef' at hand. 
The whole Corporation of the Arts, met, and each of them made a SJndlC~ Hereupdn the' 
Priori call'd their Colledges, and were in Counfel a whollt day to~ether with the SJnJI~s, tel 
find out a way to compofe the'ir diforders to the fansfactlOn of all partIes; but, being of 
different judgments~ nothmg was agreed. The llext day the Arts came forth with Enfigni 
~:hrplaid ; which the Senate underll:anding, and doubting wbat would fallow, they 'call'd a 
Counfe! to prevent the worfi, which was no [Qoner met but the tumult increafed, and the 
Enfignsof the Arts marched up into the P,IIZ,UI with Colours Bying, and fiare of I1rm'd: 
men at their heels. Thereupon to fatisne the A1'tSs and the multltUde, and (if poffible) to 
difpel that cloud of mifchief which was impen~IDg; the Council gave General iJOweJi 
( which, in Florence is called Balla) to'the Senators, Colledgcs, the Eight, the CaptalI~ t)E The Bals,,! 
the Parties, and the SY1ldicsofthe Arts, torefotrn the State as they lhould think mol~ ad':' 
vantaglous for the publick,' 'Wbllfi there things were in agItation; folne of the_ Enligns 1)f 
the Arts, joyning; themfelves WIth fame of the rabble, (being flimulated by certain perfons; 
who were defirous to revenge themfc:lves of (Orne 'late Injuries which they haq received fronF 
the Guelfs) fiole away from the reLt; went to the Palace of [.apo JII Cllft1gJ1onchzo, brOKe' 
intOlit, plunderd it, and burned it. Lapo, upon intelligence of what ,the Senate had done~ 
in contradIction tp the ordeB of the Guelfr, and feeing th~ people in Arms-, havlOg no v:a-
riety of choice; hut either ro hidet or tb ffy'; be abfconded .£irfi jn S. Crote,- but afte,r~ardit 
fled away to,C4entino~ in the dlfgulfe of a Frier; where he was oiten beard!o complain of 
bimfelf, for having confented to Pler(} Je gil Alb,:r..I: ,and of Pm" for bavlOg protraCted 
their attempt upon the Governm.ent till S. ]fJhn'l day. Plero and Carlo Stt'ow, uPOI:! the 

lidl: 
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), -lirIl:~oife ofthe;u~\.llt, hidthemfeLv;sonly, pre.r:u~ing(when itwasover)t~~y hadre- ' 
lations and frIends enough to fecure thelf refidence 111 Florence. ~he Palace of Lapo bein g 
bW'Jl~d,' ( milChiefs bein g mru:e ~afil y,propaga~ed, than beg~l, ) feveral other hO,ufes ran the 

, fame, fate', either 'out of)ubh~k mai:ce, o! pnv~te reven~e : and that the greedinefS a~d fa
pacity'of ~heir CompamonsIDlght, If ~~fi.lbie out-do t~eIrs; t~ey. broke up the Goals, and . 
fet ~e.prifoliers ~t hherty:, and, after t~~, they fack d.the, Monaflerl of 4gnDJs and' the 
COI)."~nt Ji S. Spsrztoto whIch, many ~lt:'Zens had convey d ~ucb ~ theIr goods. Nor 
had the publicI( Chamber efcap~d theIr vlOlence,. had ~ot the a\ve and ~everence of orteof 
the Signori d~fen'ded it; who' bemg on horfe-back, wlth fome perrons 10 Arms attending 

I him eppofed himfclf. in tbe l;>eft manner by could, againft the fury of the 'eople ; w rueb 
,being,appeafed in fo~e~eafun:, ~ither by the authonryo\ t~e S~gno~i,o~ thl! ~pproachof 
the nIght, the nelC~ day the. ~1I11" mdel~lnUled ~he Amm~mtl, Wlt~ pro~lfo, diat for rhree 

Reformati- years, they ,{bould ~Qt exe.rcl~ any Magdhacy 10 that CIty., They tefcmded thofe Laws 
1m agam, whic;h were mad7 1J1 prejudice to the f!Helfi. They proclaImed Lllpo J" CaJllglzonoclJlO, 

and bit accomplices, Rebels: after whIch, new Senators were chofen, and of them, LuigI 
GuicfMrami was tnade Gonfoloniere. .Being all lookt upon as peaceable men, and lovers 
~>f their Country great h9Pes were conceived the tumu~t w?uld have ceared : no~withftand
jo g. the lhop$ were not opened; the people flood to thell' Arms, and great Guards kept 
all over the City: Co that the Signori catTed not upOn the Magi-firaey abroad, with the ufua~ 
pomp, but pnvately wilmn doors, and without any ceremony at aU. There Senators con
cltided~ ,nothing was ~ neceffary nor profitable for the p~bliek. at the ~~ginirlg of theIr 
Office, as tq paClfie the tumult: whereupon, by Proclamanon, they reqwr d all Arms to be, 
l~id ~:wn; all fhpp$ to be ol!c!,f!d ~ and all pedons, wh~ had been cal1'~ out of the Coun
try, ~~o the a:ffifl:ance of any CltlZfn, to deparr. They dlfpored Guards m feveral,places of. 
the Town; and or~ered things fo, that if the Ammontticould have been contented, the 
whole City would have been quiet. But they not being fatisfied Eo attend three years be
for~theylhoqldbecapableofO$cef the Arts, in favour to them, got togetheragain; and 
detnanded of tbe Senate, that, for the future, no Citizen migb! be admomfbed as a Gh,b,lzn, 
'by'fi~ber the, ~nat~, the ~lledge, t~e Captains Q! the Pa:~ies, ,the Qmfuls, or Sjna"',, of 
any .Art whatlOevee: ,eqwrmg Lkewlt.e, Thllt hew Imborfatron mIght be made of the GuelJi, 
and the old. one be burn'd. Their demands were pretendy accepted, both by the Senate 
and CQunCe1s; fuppb[1Pgth~reupon, their new tumuIr would have ceaftd. Buttbofethat 
are co~eto1Js, and impatlentfor revenge, are not to be Jatiified with bare:: reftitution. Such 
as '<iefired diforder, to lnrich and wreck themfelves upon .their enemies, perfuaded the.Ar
t,ificers lhey could nevet be fafe,. unleG many of their adverfal'ies were banifbed, ot deftroy. 
ed~ Which ,Practices being renl!n~rated to the Senate'; they caufed the Magiftrates of the 
Arts" and the S ina,c's, to appear before the~, to wnom LUIgi Guiccill1'ami the Gonfaloniere, 
tpake,m;thismaner: . ",'" 

~'o!:i C;lli~ If -tbeft, [.prJs, ana. mJ [elf, haa not IOflg' fince U1ulerjfooa the fortune if thi4- City; 
clllrdmz'sQra..:tmtl ,0bfi,.,veJ',tbat irs Wars IIbroaa were 1JO jooner,aetermmea, !Jllt;t 'WIIS infejfeawlth 
tlO~J rfew troubles at hQme. j we ]bouIa have more aJmirea, antI more reJelltea the tumults 

I Wl;wh have hapfienea: but things that are familsar, carrJlng lefi terror along with them, 
1Qe hiWe bm:", the lat.' p4Jag~l; with more patIence; eJpeClally, conjiaermg we were not 
i!t alt con[CIOI4J. to tlmr begmm1lg; anti hila reafon,to hope they wOllld have the fa1'/l1.e 
'ffl4 _1 fomier,tHmultJ have hAd "pon our cona.efcenjion to their great, ana thm nllmerous 
,jem(lnt/s. But ftnJmg ( 10 ollr Sorrow) JOu arl fo far from comlojing Jour thoughts or 
~cquzefctng;n what bfH be~n grantea, that you are tat6er e~a[ptf'ate(J, ana tonfplre new'l1I. 
JlffJ, again! JOur fellow C,tzuns, Ana e'nJea'Vour tobamJhtbem; 'We mllft needsfaJ, theig
PJoble"efs of JOr,rr pr~ceeJlngs provokes III to dlJpltllfure.' Ana certainl" haa we Imagm'a, 
'~h4t '~ the tmt'e ofDllr MagiftrllCJ t ~": CifJ foOIl/J h,,'Ue been rum'a, etther in jidlng WIth, 
Dr agal"!l you, w,e Jb.oul~ have aeclm a thAt ~OnOIl', ana freed our fehm from It, tlth~r 
bJ ;anijhment. or {lIght. Bllt, {uppoftng we baa to do Wlth people not utterly deftitute ' 
if humanltJ, IInJ 'VolIl of nil /lfJef/lon t. thm CountrJ ; 'IJ~ wlllinglJ acreptea of the 
'J!f'efirment, II! ~oping, b, tbe gentlenefs of 0111" Je~rtment, to be too I;ara for JOur am. 
~ltIon anti 'iJlOlence. But wefee now, bJ unhappJ experience, the mzlJnefs of our beha
vlour, anti the reaameji of our conaefcenjions liD but inhanfo ana elate JOU ana jF"" 
].011' on _ to mm dljhonourable atmanas. We fly nOf this to Jifguft but to 111[0/1'11' U' 

!tt othm r:eprt': to you what willIleaft ; it foall he our waJ to'?remonjlrati 'W&t ,: 

pr0fi;/lb/e. Te, me (upo,,' your ?por s.> wha, t4 there mort that you tan juftly apre of 
III • \ Tou propofetl to ha'V, the Captaln~ if the Pll1'tJeS a~efteJ of their -IluthorlfJ· ,t 
M J()ne. Tov.mo'U' a, the o/J imborfat ions might [,e [,urn'4. ana nt'V 01l(S' Jecree'J ttl 

foppt, them; we conJentea. Tau /;a4 "- mjna the Ammoni~l jhOlllJ be re-nJmittta ttl 

, 'places-
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placet of 'hoflou~ ant{ trufo; 'We granted It: Upon your interctJfion; -w, paraomd thofe -
whQ tlla burned b?ufes. and rob' a C~tlfcEJeS i ami, to [Mlsfie you, have fent [ever.', of ,.our -
prznclpal Citizens .nto EXIle. To grlltifie you, the GrllnJees lITe cirC'l/.mfmb'J WIth new ' 
Laws, IItld all thtni

' 
aone that ,mght fatufie. you: 'What Ina Ih'erefore 'Wzll there lie of 

l0tlr aemanas 1 Or,' ~o'JIJ long willyotl IIbuJ' the lzberty yOtl e"JOJ? Do you not p'f''Ceiro~, 
th~t we can b, overcome 'WIth mor, p.''1ttence-, then YOtl c(ln Jubau, 114? Wbat'Willb,th, 
conclufton; or1' 'W?'ther 'WIll JOur a,jjentl~'u hurry thu poor CIty 1 Can you have for
got how Call:rucclO, (an InconftaeraiJI, CItIzen 9/ Luca) taltlng; aavllntage of tli, diVJ
jiom .. poJJfjJea htmfelf of It 1 Do not JOU folll ,emember~ that the DH!e oj Athel'ls,frtl11l 
'*' private perfon, becam, JOllr Lora anrl your SlYUereigni and lilt from o"r own tltjjeren
tes lit home? Where/IS, whe1l, 'We 'Were umtea, 'hll :A~ch-BjJhop if MIlan, nor the Pllpe 
hI1'lJ/elJ, WeTr IIbJe to hurt '"'; ~tlt 'W,re glaa (after [weral years War) to lay aow" 
""th tlzjh01J01tT'. ,Why the" wlllyoll foffer your own tljfoordl (in, time of Place too) to 
brmg a City mto jlWlry, whICh fo many potent emmlet, in tIme 9fWar, 'Were not able 
t~ captivate? What can you 'txpe8lrom your dt1J1jions, but (erostlltle? What from the 
gooas YOII have, or foall jhereafter talte violently from yoUr ~ig.ours, ~Ht poverty? The 
perfons yOIl Plunder, lire they, 'Who, bJ our care ana aPfJomtment, foP?ly the CIty 
'/Pitb IIlhhtngs; ana l' zt 'he Je{e4te4 of them; .what can 'We ao to fofoam It? Wh!Jt-wer 
yOIl-gam, (bemg lI"juffl., IIcquir'J) 10" 'CMI hardly pre[erve: from whence,famine and 
poverty mufo necejflm'ty follow. . TheJe _ J;M'ds therefore, lind my felf Jo commf!nd, lind ( if 
it be eonftftent WIth ou,; DIgnIty) Intreat, 1/114 befeecb y.oll, tbllt you 'Wou/J compo[e 
yo", felves for thu once, and be content 'Wltb _ ollr pizfs'tl condejcer:jions; ~r1 if they be 
tOIJ little, lind there remams {llll {o.methzng to be. granted; that YOll 'WouU aefir.e It ci .. 
'lI}l1], ana not 'WIth the force ana clamour of Mumll!t; a7$a ifYOJlr requeft be jufo, you 'WIll 
,,5t only be l!atified; but Dccllfion taken a'WllY from wlC!edmen, to rUlne Jour Countr], 
untler Jour ]belter IIna prete,IC'. .. 

Thefe words being trlje; had great influence upbn the people, infomuch that they return'd 
their thanks to t~e Go»f"lpmm, ackno:wledged that he had behav'd himfelfhke a good Lord 
to them, and a good CitIzen to the Clty,and promifed. their obedience to what-ever he com
manded. To brcake the ice, the S 'gnOTl deputed two Citizens for eacn of the chlefd!: Of~ 
fices, to conful~ with the S YJld,c' s ,of !he .Arts, whaty i.n order to the pubhck good, was moiJ: 
fit to be reforme<;l ; and to report it to the~e~ate. l3qt, whiHhhefe thm gs wc;re tranfathn g, 
a new tumult br.oke qut, wruch put ~he CIty into more trouble than the former. The greateft 0 

part of the rpb b~ry, 2nd late nnfcbief, was committed by the rabble, and'l'aCccllliry of the 
peo~e; and of the,m, thofe who had -l1een moiJ: emtnen~ly nnfchievous, apprehended, when 
th~ greater diffcrence~ were recon~ird; they might be queHioned, punilhed for the 
cnmes they had comlIUtted, and (as It always happens) be deferted by thoCe v,ery perfons I - "-

'who inftigated t\lem at fit:ft: to which was added, a certain hatred the inferior fort of the' Nt) l:Ic 
people had taken againft the richer Cici~ens, and the PrincipaIs-of the .Arts, upon pretence (W rc~ I 

,that. they were not rewarded for the fervice Jhey had don.e, with proportIOn to tbelr de
ferts., For when, as in the time of Chl1T'les tbe Flrft, th~ City was dlvided into.Art.s, every 
.Art had its proper Head and Govcrnour,·to whofe jUrIfdi~ion,(in Civll ~afes) every perfon 
in: the feveral.ArtJ, 'Were to b,e fubjeCl:. Thefe Arts (as we faid before) were originally but 
XII, afterwards they.inereafed to XXI, and grew to that power and authority; thar. in a few 
years, they ingrotred the whole Government of the CIty,: and beaule, a~ong them, fome 
were more conGderable,and fome lefs ~ they came, by degrees, to be diftinguilhed, and VII of 
them were call'd Maggiori, and XIV, Mmorl. From this diviGon, and the other reafons 
.forefa,fd, proceeded the arrogance of the C::liptains of the Parties~ for thofe Citiz.ens .who 
had anciently been Gllelfi,( under whofe Government thofe Offices ,were always pl'efet'v~d) 
dId ever indulge the chIef and better Cort ~ of the Arts; and ducounten~ce the more infe
riors and all that took ,their parts: hence it:was~ all the before-menttonedtroublts and tu
mults were derived. ' But became, in the, ordmary Companies and Corporations of the 

. ..Art!, there were many trades (in which" the meaner fort or people -were im.
ployed) of no dunn6l1 and peculiaf Company, but were incorporated with other 
Trades, as the "quality, of their' jmployments made them, fit; it fell out, that wbell. 
'they were nQt fatisfied with thell' ,work, or any' other ways injured: bY' their MafterS ; drey 
had no perfon to repair to for redrefs, but to ~he Magill:rate of that Company of which 
theJ were fworn i from whom~ they conceived, they had not received that juihct', which 
ought to, have been, d.one them. Of all Compames ~ of the City, the Company o~ 
Clothiers was the greatel.1:. and had moR of tbefeJort of 'people depending upon it ;info
Jnuch, that being the firft in wealth and authoritY' by the indull:ry of Its. Members~ it. mam .. 
tain'd (and does ibll) the greateft part of the multitudt'l The bater fort of peppi.e there-
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for~ (bodt of this Company, and the rell) ~~c higbly ~(en~d ueon '~e fOl'etaia.,occafio. 
ens; and being ~xcite~, byfe.arofcolTechon, fortbe pll1agmg.~nd1irmg of the ~a1aces, 
the, met many tlmes in tho rught, to cLfcou(~ of what was pa(& d; and toadmorulh ono 
at;lorherof the dangetcheywere in; and to anima~e and Unite them, on,c of the moG dar~ . 
mg, and mc»J: experienced among them, made t~ Speech: -', - ,. . 

Th S h Wer, it no.w to' be ,onjideml, 'W~llher 'W' 'Were .mmealtlte!1 ta talu ArmJ; 10 hurn, tmJ. , 
of a P~ebe~=~~ p-'tlntler tiJ, 1I0u.{elOf our. [elJow. Citi:uns, IIna rob the cPurcher; J j1lONJJ !If f)1J,I of .hoji who, 

foouZJ tim,! it worth, offurther tlehate;, and per;haps, r;fer hlATmleJi pONert}' bejo.r, Oaz,M ... 
Jous. gai& :But. finc. ,A7Iml /We raken, many "nfc~'eft hll?' be~n Jone; and much prl%'6, 
has be,n got; ,;t II (In mJ jutlzmen,) mol naturllt, t.D dvifo. whzr,h 'Way our g~InIIW' to h. 
prefervet! ~ 1111.'" .how wi 1}'lZy, ~eft f ecttre our [elves allll,n! 'h, JUS 'We have committee/. 1 a~ 
c,rtainlyofop,1flon, .{no.""an Jboultl do Jqu thllt ~rvsce, J.our own ",eeJ!ifJ would advi,fo 
JOlt. Touru the whol, Cit} full ofcompJamtsl IlnJ ;nJ;gn~t",. agajn} .tlS; thl CIlium, fre-. 
que.", ;nthe;" meetlng~ S anti the Senators perpetually wIth the Mllgijfrate. Be confident, 
'tis to Jeftgn aglli.,,} us; to"contriVI new waJS~ an.d tf) contt:aCl new F Drees to dejlro} UJ. 

,It. rtmas", therefor, upon Jr" I~Ja t-,po thingi ~ .Dn4M.' to provIde, t'hat WI h~ not ~u'lJljbtllfor 
oUrpafi'Jo~nces: thlOt~e"~ tJJlJt'WI,,?t1.! Ivv,',!uhmore uberty ".",JfotJSfafho~ {Dr the 
futur." To JuftiJi' therefore Dur former mifdeerls, ", my thoughts,. It 14 conVe'lJlt'IJt tQ'sncrea[e 
them 'With new;' IInti hJ the "rIpe, ofr(40ubJmg ()Nr mifchip, our conjlllgrlltlons, lind rob. , 
beties, to II01f1" and 'ngag, mor .. compt;mions to OIIr Party. Fort '»Ihm manJ are KHZ/ty, 
tlO'l/I 1m pllmjbeJ; (hough fmall fllu/ts Me reveng'd, gre .. t ones ar~ generally rewflTJeJ; ImJ 
whell" the difeafo;, e.}sdemical, pw people complasn; an .uni'TJerJal cllillmitj being a/w(ll' 
mOf'e JUpportable tha",,, 1"'tIate." $(J thm, to. multlpli ou, mi[deeJs, i4 the readlejl 'Wily t 
ohtmmng our par~t, anJ 1':~Aili",$ for thBfo tiJi"gs 'Whicb we helsf'TJ1 ~'o1lJuci7l' to our 
11.£-r1J !.' mr i4 there Imy Jt!iCiditi I~ ibJcourage 114; it feems.. ta",e, tb, e,.terpri[e itt nol on!J fa-. 
fie, ~ut certain; IIe~(lIIJe tho ewho JhouU oppofl,H, are tlwideJ, ana rich: their t/i'rlsjions 
will give ultbe V UiDrJ; lin their rJ~hes (when wd"",e got them) fbllll m4intlli1l it. Let 
not the atIIiquity of thew blood J(mIlJ lOU, (though objeClell fo ;nfolent/y.) All men lJaving 
the fame. originAl. IIYI ''tua/'' llNi.ent; ana natur. htU mi.Je no tltffi!cnce in their COfJt,x-.. 
tu",;,ip them 1Ial:ed, 'you are III 'Jielllll they: Jrefi tbem in .lour fags, and JOllY ftlruet 
;n tlmr '¥DIm, I ,Ml4 lOU 'U!ill 'doubtleli be th, Nop)es; fl, "tir nothIng "ut povertJ ,,"J. 
riches thllt dsfol'lm~"ates betWIxt 7014. II trouhle.r me,. to tl»nk, tl1atthere 4f'e rna,,} of Jf)" 
un'IlIJe' ill yOUf' confo1ell,ctl, fll whAt JOII ha'rl' Jon,; a~d re[ol'TJeJ t(/' be gu,ltl of 110 
more: ,if it b6 fo, 1 Wllit. miftaket# ;,. my judgmetJt; and lOll ar'1Iot IhI perfons 1 thought 
yo, .. , Neither C01Ifo.ie1Ji'. no, JJJjp~CI, ought' tit IIIl to Jet,rr .yOIl; Ibey that ovn-come_ 
(Iett~' mea1U 1161 'WhAt they 'WIll) m-e never troubled. 'lUitb Ihe Jtjhonollr: lind, for coa-; 
fo'icN.&e, JOIIJo*ghJ ~oJ to,~' _concern'J. Wher, th, fifll' of f"tJSine, IUJJ tleath. an4 pi... 
10m .. .tIr' [0, p"t~.nt; there;" flO room (ot> Ilpprehe»fioIU of Hell. ~ O!JjeT'V' the 2IIaY$ 
_ P¥tPfi' if tiJ, JPQrU'; JO" will fi7ld. the rich, tl1. ileAl, a'lul th, lat1rJt" ~ at 
All t¥1 we~ltb, and gr4ll4ell1', IInJ autbority, ~.1 ~ioknce or [rIlllJ; MiJ 'Wile" on" they 
IIr~. pojejfod, yo.. 'JP.slJ[ee with 'WhAt confide"" anti. fecuritJ the) gilJ over de MutllUry 
of tbelr lI(irrpatioBI, ~ wi!h ,h •• "jujJ Out 'glorie/4) title of lI'fuejfs. Ob[er'fJI, O'IJ tIJe 
oted' Ji/~ thofo·'Whor. puft~1Jimltl or flttifhnefl'(Jffi:ights thffll fro", tbofocourfes, wbat' 
beeomll of IAt,. 1 tbsy ar, chJUll' J lip anti confomed in [ervitllJe 11M pO'rlerty; JJqnejf 
(eMJantl, IIr, lertetHIII [6r'fJ41Iti; gooJ. mm are alwlljs b4J!, proviJeJ for; th, baltJ aml , 
upforupll.lous.; 110 joovej fm tb~{e/V4S {rq11J bondllge ~ and tIM 'II1Joft. frlludulent Imtl rap*
ciDfI4. from ;fld,smce IIfltl JijJrsft. Gluf lind. Nt#ure have laitl every mans fwtf.ltle befor. 
him; and we Jee 1IIU1 fIIoze PlatllrllOJ Jsfpol J 10 rapine~ tll"7f mduftr,; ta "ad afi,olU , 
tP-gooJ., Hence;t N, WI 'wou,. ()JI'lInoti1,,; IIndb,that ClUJ da. Jiajf. lOti "lwll,6 
'J tlii w~rft·) FfJII'c" tkrefwf, ", .0 bl IlfoJ, .~lIe,. OCCQfiOtl (.s given; II"), 'Whill/Ilirer
(J!PlJrlll1Jlty e~71 #1 '?JfITt~ by F ortU7Hl ? ne, C,tsz.ens ~, dvcllfJe'J; th4 Smate jrrtjolut,; 
IDe Mal.'ftr'atl frl!thte4; fo '~III, IIejore 'hey catl ~l$'te, and elm, ''1I1''y reJolutiotl, our 
'JPorlt ,WIlt II, '(o'4e~ IIn4 W4 b, edw IIbfolu~1 Prl'reJ. of th, City, or MAfters of foca 
Ctmlons, '" .'WI' .ot. o~ly ptWJ01I IN for 7lJ1)(~t II l'afi J, bllt j"able lIS to IIW' our 'tuum,s 
fa. th, futur,.. I totJ{tji, this "'efJuti~ • dll"gero."s, "nJ boJtl; but, 'J,I)h", mceJJit) ur
ger, boJJnefi II prud..mce i 111JIl Janger 171 gr,at tbmgs, 'W1I4 fUvefl ·tonjiJer,J bJ III", tf 
til. ""p ()()flrllga ""J galla'lltry... ThOfi en,erpnfes w6ich begin wit! Ja"glf', "II eqJ 'WitD. 
rlwrd; IIn~ meso .''Oell {re, ~hemfthm from ou, teril, but "J ilav,,,turing II gre'Vet'" 
.dgill.; bllvsng I'ri/o&, tln4 lortum, a,,11 Jellt h before our 'J'S, ('" W, DiI'lIl) it Cllnr;Dt 
~"! b~ ~Qr' 6~:.a:J?," to lafjd jflll, t~an to look DId fo, feclltity: ;" the fir', II'" tleft, .. 
f1lo~ If c!rtaln" m d8' o~her~ c(JIJt~ng~t: . How fJjie1l JJII~' 1 hlllr410" CD1IIpi(lItJ tf 
JlJe ... lW~r!cc ,of JQ~ ,[lI/ert07S; atlJ ib, "'}"/IC' tf]fJI#. MagtjJ111;fJ 1 NtlW.;l1 JotAt: , 
- " , - ) , time, 
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,"",e, PlOt. 0JI'lJ 10 free; bur to a,Jvanc; JOu" felve~ 'lit III cAp;eity of retahating,tlnj ghllnz 
,he", "f much f/ccaji01l offillT'lng JPU" lit 'jo,lI.h~ve.IJI~/I,Oflhe'!1lf i rl1lle,hll! wingl, o~ 

• tort.~tJ Jiles away ; and when 9nce , l aft Ii, 14. ne:ver, t. be. '!'M'Jn' J.) II?" fee ouT -
ellt""~s 1m prepa""g, let tH ,preven~ the,,. 1":'P4'lIt,0"..: w/JtJ'oWe,. "%ins. firl, 14 fllTe to 
prevllll, ID tbe, ~ulne.f)f thm :elltmses ", a"tI exaltatJOfJ ,of. themferues., Go 071 therefore 
~ilbcourllge, .m (In ,nurpr* 'WIlt ,'eM, honou,. to f1Jtl7J] of 114, "ut feeur", rD tI, 
.,,0.. I, J' 'lo' ~_ 

, Though their own propenGty Was too ,mtich.this, fpee,,1t pufh'd the people forward with 
more impetuofity, to nufcbl<;f ~ fo that after they,hap draw)1 togethenvhat company they' 
Were able. theyconc1uded to take Arms" a~d oblig'd tbemfelves, by oath. torelieveone 
anOt.h?"w~et\ anyof the~ ~ould f~ll und~ the corr~c\ion of the,Magiftrate •. Whilft they 
were In thismanne(confp.trmgagamL1: the Government's 'the Senat9rs h~d noUce 0£ it from 
one, and having cauf~? one Sirnoneto be,apprehenp~dt: hc;:confeffed the ~hole,ptot, ati~ 
that ~e next day was tntended for' a tumult. w~~re,upon" fort-feeing th~ dapger they 
were1n, they aff"embled the Colledges, and fuch CltIZ~ 'liS tided with the SsnJ,,'s. of the 
A,rtl, and laboured the prefervat~on of .the City, ~fore they could be got ~ogether, it Was I 
night; and the SIgnor, were adv~d to confult Wl~ tile confol. Jell' ,Art;, who agreed u .. 
nanimoufly, thas the whole City iliould Arm; and the Gonj(l'/omere ;,J PppU/D, draw all 
the Companies; tbe next morning, into the 'Piau.t,l., ,At ~hf) tjme wllen tbe Citizens met, 
and Simone was upon the Rack, one Nsc(Jlt1JQF"allD being ~n the Palace, to da fomething 
about the clock; reU1rl1e<t with all fpeed to his.houfe, put tl;Iew~ole beigbbourhopd into 
an upr:oat, and brought above a thoufand arm'd mtn together intq the' P,aua J, $lIlItO 

Spirito in a moment. The alar'm increalin& came to the reft o~ the Confpirators, who 
bnmediatly took ~ms; and~ ina thort fpace,SII1J Piero ,Magg'r/'Ie, and Sa,? Lorenul, {as' Thepcoplc 
tpey had appointed before} were fullof AtlU'd men., The day being arriy'd, wbi,ch was , rju: agalll. 
the 2.1/. of .1"/;,, in favour of th.eSenate, ~here w~en~t ab,?v~ 8Q Pleq Ilppear~d i~ their, 
Arms, aJ).d none of ~he Go1if~lontere ; for they l;tavmg mtelllgent;/! the whole tlty was m 
Arms, were affraid tQ flir out of thei( houtes. The n~ft party C?( the people which advan. 
€eqtofhe J,Jia%,ZII, walthatwhich ~a4 met at Sa,. Plero Maggior; but the FotCes which, 
were drawn there before, did not remQVe,. l'{ot lorg after, them, appc:ared the rell of the, 
multitude, who, finding nQ refiaance, With hIdeous noire, dema~eQ,their prifoners of the" 
Segnorl, and not fuq:eedmg by tnreats, t9 gain- them, by force, they fetfireto ~he Palace ot 

.Lulg' GUlCc;arJtnJ, and burned it to the ground; wher~uPQD, for fear pf worfe,mifchief~, 
,thell" pnfoners ,were ordered to bet delivered. When they ,haq i:ec~vered ,their prifoners, 
they took the Standard Jel/II Giu/ititl from t~e EJTecutore, burJlc:d,many houfes Qnder Its-and, 
perfecuted all people that they wereangry with;,whetQer upon publick,Qr privat~acco~ s 
many Cltiz~nq, upon particular qlla.rr~~, conduaing the tumult to the houfes of their ad., 

-\'erfaries ; it being fl,lfficient, \;0 cry out in t\1enrultitude,. To{uch tin botife, ~ til fueh a man i. 
or for him that carried the S~andard. to ditea it to fllcn It place" T~ey b~ned ~e aCC;0lUlt~ 
and books of the_Company of the Clothing Trilde; and aftet;they had done mdchief goo4 
flore, that they might, accompany their exorbj~ancewi~h fome laudable a8:ion, they made 
SlllveftrfJ tie MedIC', a ~night, and as many Plore!>f thc;ir r~fqers, as the ,whol<: num.~ lt~ 
mounte.d to 640. among which, Ihere ",ere Benedetto, and, ,A,ntollio de gli A/b.ertl ; Toma~ 
Stro~,and feveralotbers" fomeof.which, recejved ~heirhonour mucl{again~tpeii- ~ills. 
In which accident, one thin g is more then ordinarilY remarka\lle ;. tha~ th~fe perlOns, fo.m~ 
'of them~ whofe houfeS were- burned; were,. the fame day, knighted. by ~hl; fame p~rfop~ 
which had burned them,; fo uncC?nfi\lnur~ the people, 'and", (0 fmall th~l difi:arice ,betwiX~ 
their kindneG, and revenge; an experiment of whIch, ~ fi;en in their behaviour to Luigi 
GuicclarJm', the G1mf,,/0Illere tklla Gill/II,;",.- The Senat9~ ~nding themfelves abandon~ 
by their Guards, by the. chief Qf the-Am, and their Gonfilionierc ~hemfel;ves~ wc;re very,: , 

. much perplexed, ,Jlo-body cotning into their affiibnce, as they Vfrr~ commande~; an~? 'It 
the'16 (jQn!4Ion" there was only the Company of ~he Golden Lion~and two, more. WblC~ 
appeared, and they ftaid not long.in the Pill%'~ i for, not linding themfelves followed by 
thelr _Br~thren; they alfo returned. to thei~ houfes: th~ (itizens, on the ?ther 1ide~ fee.~ 
ing the fury of Jhe m41titude 'uncontroulable, ,and the Palace 0( tlie $Ignm ~ 
fertedt, fome of them kept. doft: ,in their .hqufes; others ~hruft themfelv~ ,into the, crowd. 
ther~by to fecllre there OWll houfes, and their friends;, by "'\Iic!} Jllean~ t,~e nl,lmbers of . 
-the people were mutb..increafed,. and,the powero(lheSenate, e~a~y dUptndh~d, T~~ 
tumult ~ontinue4 in this violence aU day long; and,l\t njght~.there were aboy~ 6"000. naen t9-
gether at the P~;lce.of Stephallo, bdJjnd the Church of S.}Jarnllb,_ .Befru:e, d.ay ,they ~n;, 
ftrained the {(veral Arts to fend for their EnGgns ~ and,having go~ t~c:m Pl th'i mo~rung" 
they Jl1arc~'d with theD.: Colq'urs ~efore/~~emi ~ t,be ~alate, of ~h~ r~r1e,~, w~~ , 
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rurU'lg to Cl1rrendet . 'theY' lell UP<>n it" and forced it. The Senate defiroUs to co.mpote 
things: anotl1et '/fa'/. pc!rc:eiying ndthil1g Was" to be done by force, called three Mem
'beu ot tb~ir Ooned~, ;ind' fent them. to the P~ace o~ the PoJejfd. who found, that 
the heaM of tM people had been alreadY1R C:01Jrul~at1on wltb the Smdzc·s of tbe ArtI~ and 
fome bthti' tdtlftd~rable Cititem, tU teColve W~t was fit to be de~anded of the Senate ~ Co 

./ tb~t'the1 rettlrded in Ii iliort:tilne fi) die Se~ate, wjth fo.ur Deputle~ from the peoplt; ,~nd 
,TJ!edemands there following propofals~ rba~ the Clo~ng Trade nught n.ot, for the futu~e, be fUDJetl: 

of the people. ttl the Go~ernment of a fotre'1gner ; 'That three new Compame~ or CorporatIons, ilion I.! _ 
beerel!ed' 'of1f" tdtddlift ofCardets, aod Diers; :mothel', of ~arbers, Tayiers, Sboo-

, makers arid Cu~b 6t&er Mechanick,; and the tbird j of the mote inferior Trades, out of 
Which'Cumpafiles, twp£hou1& be chofen toftt iJ? th~ Senate 5 atldthree to fit among the 
14, ~ichhadtheGo\'et.nmentofthe Artimmori, orinferiourTrades. That the Senate 
mould Ptovid~ H~[s for thcl4 new Companid, where t~e~ might meet, and co~fult a
bout .their alfatts. '1;'hat h() perron, of lay of there Compantes; lhC?uld be con~rameJ to 
F-t,Y any debt under fifty Duckers; for the fpate of tWo years. That no lntereil: {hould be paid 
durof the Bahk$, Mil only t1ie principal to be reftor'(i; That all ptifoners,and tondemn'd 
,petfon~, ihO,uld bc;4iftbarged. That~ll t~eAm/1'Jo"i!i ~ould be re&admittedtoallhonours. 
Many other thihgs Wert: demanded In behalf of thelt fnends i and" on the contrary, as to 
theit ettentie5~ theJ- ipfifted, that feveral of them might be imprifoncd, 'and feveral-ad
monilhed. 'To give perfeaion to all, it: was fiecdfary they {houl~ be ratified in the Counfel 
cjf the Commons ~ which was defetred till the next, hecaufe two Counfels wete not to be 
helditi one day. Inthe meaatim~"the .ArtJ feemed all of them to be contentt and the 
people to he fatislied; having promifed, as foan as their Laws al1d demands Were (Onfirlll
ed, they would' retire> to their ooufes. The next morning being come,. attd the CounCe! 
of the Co!hmon~ deliberating upon their demands; the voluble ,and impatient multitude 
w~re'got togetbetf and marching, with Ehfigns difplaid, into the Piaz,Z,II, with fo obJh.e .. -
perous and dteadfula Mice, 'as affrighted bothrhe Counfe}, and Senate : whereupon, Guer
rfllnt' MilTigntJuJi" one of meSil"41ri, (induced more by fear, than any private exceptlon) 
went down, und~r pretetlce toferttre the Gate below,> and march'd off to his haute. H~' 
Coqld not, bowever,con.ey himfelf fo privatly' aWlly, ' but the Rabble dlfcovered him, yet 

-'\Vithotttany ~iolence to him, oBIy crying out, as he pafl"ed, that all the Senators lhould lea VC' 
: the Palace; if not, tbey ",ould burn tbeir boufes, and knock their children on the head. 
:By this time, the Law they utg'd, was concluded; the Senators returned to' their Gbam ... 
ber,' an4 theCounfd gone downf (not daring to go forth) were walking up and down 
th~ d,\irt lb& the Cl~yfi:eB, dilpairil,lg of the fafety of the City, by rearon of the bruitilh ... 
idS, and barbatity· of the multitude, and the croffiiefs or pufiUanimity of thoft: who might 
mOVe either bridled or fuppreH:ed thein~ The Sil"Dl'i were likewife in no lefs doubt and 
eonruGon, ;lCeingthemfelvo not only forfaken by' one of their own Members, but relieved 
by n()obody, neithet ~ith intelligence, uorfupplies. WhiU1: they were in this hefitation, 
t1ncettain wh:tuhey oUght, C)tWhatthe1 we're able to do, Tomllu,o StroV!.;, and Bent/Jetl" 
:lflkni, (ptotnpted by privatt ambition, ' of being tbenifelves the laft of the Senators which 
fttould temainin th~ Pala~, orelfe., becal;lfeitwasreally their judgment) perfuaded them 
to gi.-e way~ to yield tblhefuryofthepeoplet and retire privady, every man to his own 
boufe. This tounfd being gifth by perfom who had been heads of the people, (though 
bthpt9 1eem ro 'approve it) chtPleafed .t!Lmtll1J'IIo A,dllhleli, and Nicalfl til Be"" exceed .. 
ingly, wM (tetoneaingtheiuoutage) madeanfwer; That,ifothersoftheSenatehada 
mi~d to de~art, I tht1' 'Would aot hind.er tbem; bu~ for their parts,' till the expiration of 
thelrauthonty per'Dlltted them, they \¥ere refolved not to [eave the Palace but with the 
Iofs ,of th~ir livts: -This differeate redoubled the ho(!'or of ,the Senate, and ~he rage of the 
.people .:' ,~nf!>rn~h, that the Gon/'.lomere, ~hooling to reGgn his o.ffice with lbame, rather 
than ~taIft It wlth danger~1 recommended hl~llfelf t~ nmll~ St~ou"'s proteClion,. who , 

, fook hll'lloutoftbePalate, and conduCled hiM to Ills home: 10 lIke manner: the reft of 
t~e S~tJri departed one after another; an~ Alilmll",." ,and NlColo~ (who w~e to magna
blmous before; left thcy1hould bt thought more valiant that'! wile, got our alfo an~ re-

, tbrned l~et:hC! t~~; ~~hat'~he Palatt, 'l'emained in the hands ef thq)eople, and' the eight 
Mi' 11 r, t/i 0ffit:tts for the ttdminl1h-atlOl19 of War, who bad not as yet laid down their Commands. u,,::, "" 'Vfhen ~e p¢optlt ~ade their tntrante into the Palace, tbe Etttigns of the Gon"l/JtI~,., Ji 

Gi~JII~M, was ~arr~ by ~e Mjcl,,'ele Ji Ltm40, a Carder of W 0011. This MJc/;tlel., 
(wnhout fltot!i ~ his teet,. and; fcata~athes~ h~ back) being fonowed by a great tour, 
:an \Jp t~ \be t<>p, of the itatrs, and being go~ wlthu\ h~ingof tbe plate where the Sena-
~ late, h~ttlt~ hlmfeltabout to the mulntude, andfaid; n. fee, Gentlemen, thM P. 
ac~,""J~lJatCtty,ri'tnlrl; -Imp JhllllthtJ bethfiofoJof, or, 'ltvl1l1t MJOfIrplell{m fo411k tlpt? 

r To 
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'10 whicli, t~ey univettally replye~ it ~as th~U: plf:a.fure be rlmutd bt GOl1foltmiue. and 
~ove~n the Clty as he thought 'beft. M"haele accepted the Office. being, prudent 1Uld. 
tagaaoua man. more oblIged to Nature tbu Fortune; andthe fidl thiDg he rd'olved 
was; to compore the tumults, andfettle the City. T. hold~ FCople imp~ored, and g.m: 
time for the dl geilioll ofllls ddigllS,hr commanded thenubroadJn !fatch ofoneSer N lito 
(who had been ~ended for Prov~ M~y Lapll. tU f?4tghono'chlo,. and moil of thofe 
who were about butt, welltaway mhlS purfULl;. TO beg~ (then) his domioiQU withju~ 
i1:icl; as he had acquired it by Grace, he cau1etl ProcWnaciOll to he made, t~ no mau 
lhould dare In burn .. or Ll:ealany thing ~ the future; and to terrifie the more be caufed 
a Gallows to be fet u~ in the p;~~ proceedin~ next~ ~ r#ormation of the: City" he 
turned out the S",,uc s '?~ the Arts, and put new -uubeIr pla.cn; ~e dq>rived th~ Stll'oY;' 
and the Colle~ges of thm Authol'lty,. and. ~ned the bags of [hell' Office. By this tune 
the people had foundSa' NlltD, brought hlm to t¥ Parll(;e~ eyed him~p to the GaUows by 
one of his legs, and everyone tbat wasabout lum~ having tOfn off a peice, in a moments 
time, there was nothing oJhim' to be1i!en, ,'bur OIU: ofhis feet On, thJl othedide, tbe OUq 
JelJavMurll, (fuppoGngtheGovernme:nt In them, upon,thedepe.rttJre oftheStgnort)'bad 
defignednewSenators tofu~ceed them. Bl,1t Mi&~e1q unde:Handing it, fent to them to 
be gone out of the Palace, and t() let them know. It. ihould apeear to all people, that he 
could governFlort1l&e, witbOUl: their caWlCel or alIift:J.llCe. Mer this~ he affembled the 
SmJsc's of the .Arts; and created four new Senators Ollt of the inferior fort of peoVIe • 
two for the hetter,.and two fartne wQ1"fer Trades. Moreover, he divided the State ~ntJ 
three parts, ; one of ~hem to relate tlJ the new .Arts; anoth" to the lefs; and the tlurd to 
.the greater'. He ga'fe to Sillvejf'l1t/e Met/lei" the revenue of the thops upon the old Bndge; 
to hlmfelf, the Podeftarlll of Empoll;, belides many otber ACts of beneficence to feve\"a~ Ci~ 

, tizens, and fflends of the people, not lQ much for their OWn fakes,but that they might be 
• alwayswi.1ling, and able to ,defend him. Thepeople howev~J, began:torufpe~that MI

chaek was partIal to the better fort; and to d.iK:ern that they fuiQ not Co much iQtereft in the 
Governments as would' he neceffary for theirfafety. Whereupon, pu!h'd ~rw4rd bJ the1.r 

, accuftomed mfolence, they took Arms again,and ca.me ma(~bi.n.~ wlth their Colours fiying, 
to the Piaz,t:;a, in a bravado, requiting the SeDatof~ to come down to the ).ingherill, and 
deliberate upon certain new ,things they had tQ propofe for their fecuri~y sand gQ~d. Mi

, chllele was fenl1ble of their infoleoce. but (not to provoke them any farther t before he knew 
what they would have) he only' blamed their manner of .(~h'ds; deW-ed tb,em to lay down 

, their Arms, and, that then. by fair means" they lbould oht3.in that; whicb did not 1bw,d 
wlth the DIgnity of the GovernmeIlt to gra.nt by canftraint: ,wit.h whichanfwer. the peg.; 
p'le brio g hIghly incenfe~, ther dre!l ~p at' new 5. fv.!,!,i~, 3gaillft.th~ PaIat:e,and created 
tight Co~mUIioner~ wuh thell" Minifte.rs and dependl\lltl. to 'galt\ th~felve~Jev~en~e 
and reputation ;' fo, as at that tune, ,the City had tWo TriburWi; l,lQd wert goVC'lrned by 
two dillinct Adminiftrations. Among the <Atnmifiione19 it was re191v',d.that ~ightper .. 
fons; to be chofen by the body of the .,drift {bowd be always {efi~e.n' in the Palace, With 
the Senators, to give Sanaion to what~'fer the: SWs~ri ~folv·.4 \lpon. They tQQkJrqtn 

, Sal'VeJlro de Medici, and MJehaele Je UI1IJp. what~ver 1J1 men: former Cou~reIs ~her hl1:d 
tonferred upon them; alligning feveral Offices. aflq pcnfions, to many of \he~~ rnen~~ lQ 

~ fupport the Di,gnity of thelf iqlployme'n.ts. Having concluded, in this manner,' ~moflg 
themfelves, lQ make all the more valid, they rent two of their ~ioben to, tbCl ~ell~tf!, t() 
demand their confirmation.; otherw~fe, to let them know, that Wp;tf tllty ~Quld ~ q~ 
tain by civil application, they Vlere able to do by fQrc~. There:. twp Q>mttliflioners d~ 
livered their menage to tbe Senate, with great tdnfide.nte and Fref~metion; upbraidipg 
the Gonf,,/oniere by his Office, and ,other honours. wbich he bad r.ec~ivea frQm thc!» i and 
that, in return, he had mon ungratefully beha.v'd bimfel£ tQwar~ ~Ill ;mdtowng, (l.t 

the ~nd of their objurgatio~ ~o thteat~ h~ ; ~~h~ete. -Q~l>l~.to ~urlilfo gr~tJl1rQ-
, lente" (more futablyto the MaJefty of ,his Pla(:e, thin ~ m.ean~~ ofhlS B1l"th) reftllv,d,. 
by fome-extraordi\lary way, 1:0 correa fucb,extrao(dumTYlntpullenc.e, and ~ra.W1ng QIS 

fword~ hec~ them very much, and cauf~ ~e1ll afterwards,r~ ~ tn;Jijaded and ~tppnfQ?-ed. 
:thiS achonof the C;onfaloniere Vias no Cooner known, bu~ l~ plit ~U t~ al\~l~ti.tde 4JI ~ 

flame: and believing they iliould be able to gain tl?l\l by vJ.OI.em:~. 'wb~b tbey~llldJwt 
, co~pa!S without, they inuu~iatelJ' to their Arms, and .march' d r~d Iih(lQt the p,,1;lce, ~o 

nnd where, with mo£l: advantage, th.ey mightfalloo. ,Mit:PMle,.oo thoot}terfide. fu(~ 
Cling the worllt refolved to be befQre.ban3, as jud~ing it-more: hpno~~blo to fall up?~ 
therii abr~ than to expeCl: tlwu withi., th4 w~· till they feU upoa bin1, and forced him 

- ,out ~f the Palace:; (:1$ they had .done his Predecdfors) WJW great ~~nte and dl~O\lt). 
, Gathering therdofe: togediet a ~e.ai DUIllber Qf Citiien~, {who bavwg fQW1'i ~cP" fP'9J' 
-,' . . wert 

, ' 



. , - , .. 
-+,ere tefort~d ~o him' 'hi marched ou, as {hong as he could, Ion horte-back, and ~d~anc:~d 

to fightthent ItS f,*·a:n~wS.M4ri's, , " , '"7. ,I 

. Th~'people (as 1 !aid befor~) v:ere asfo~a~4ashe ; 'and mar,ching about towar~th~ 
Pal~ce~ to take their advantage~ ~t happened, .M(haele made: hIS ~lIy at the fame um~~ 

Ni.blltl, 1'. ahd ili~r mi!fed one another. Mie'h~~~~, ~urmng, fou~d the people had po{fe{fed them~ 
vercomest~ refves of~be PiliU.a, and were 'ftor~g the,Pa;1a~e; ~hereupon, he dlarged thern f~ 
-.,ultttudc, fmattly'on the t:ear,' that he brake them'Immedlately; fome of them he chac(d OUt of the 

City; an~ forced the reft to t~row down their A:ms, and, bide .the!Dfelves. This victory 
being obtamed; the ~umult diffolved, and the City b~came qwet"and all bJ.' ~he.£ingle va-
10\.1r of,thi'Gonfa!o"itre ;' who for Courage,Generofity,and Prudence,! was fupeno';lr to any 
Citizen of his arne, and deferves to be num b.red among the few Beneta&ors to thelr Coun!. 
~r:t: fot ,had he b~eil ~tnbiti~u~,~' ~-djfpofed, the City bad ~oft.its '~ber~y, and relapfed .in~ 
to grcater tytanll; 'd'i~n ~ha:t m th~ tIme of ~he D?ke?f Ath~nJ. But" hIS go~dn~fs. Woul~ 
hot admit 'a thb~ht agait;d1:the go"od of the publIc1c; and hIS prudence tnan~ged thmgs fa, 
fhatmanyfubmmed rohlin, ~ the,~~ he Was able tofubdue. " 
~4e~ paffages, ~11lazed t~e ~bll)mon people; and put ~he ~ettcr fort bf Artlfic~~s IDCO art 

~dml1'a~10n Clfthelr' owtdhzpidlty, who.coula not etrdure the ~and~ur of the N o~ilitYi wert 
- ilowforadt6 trutkle-totheveryskumafthc::,people. When Mlchaele had thIS good for'. 

:tun~ 'aiai~fti:~ie .Pet>pIe" '~tthe tame time, new Sel?a\:ors~ere drawn, two of which {,vere- of 
10 vile and ,abJeCl condltl9J1, ~velj' body defire~ t~ g~t th~~lv~s of fo Infamous a Ma:. 
gifi:racy., Whe~pon,-tbe fir~dayofS.ePtember, wnen th~St~orl made the firftentranc~, 
uponthe1r'Office,'thepebplebelDgfot~lck, thattbe Palaclwasfull of arm'd men; there 
'Wasa cry fent forthfrotlJamongthell1, that no 'S~nator thould be madc out o~the meaner 
Tart ,of the ~opte; llnd; in Ca~iSfacHon to them, the ~enate degraded the other two-, (one cJf 
'Which was called Tlfll~ and the other Bor(!ccio) and, in their places; Georgio Scali, and F~lIn • 
. tefto.. ai MichJeu, were elected. - -" " .', . . . \ . 

Afterward$'; they,' diffolved the Corporations 'of the meanet Trad~s, and of all their de
ilendints ;, onlY'Mtchlle1e di Lil1IJo~ Ltldoviet{ Iii Plkcio, and Come few others were excepted. 
'They divided the ¥agifir~t,. hltb tWo parts; on~ for the ~eater, theother for the lefr4' 
'fort ()f Am, -Only it Was cdnt%de1t;the Senate Ihould contmn five of tbe lefl'er .(lrtl, and 
. four of the gt:ea~et ; ,the G'onfalo"jere to b~ tho fen fQmetimes out of 6ne; and Cometimes out 
'bfthe'o,ther. ThisCqnffitution'andEftablifbmenr, lktled the City for a while: and, al
though'the,Goverhrtleittwas taken out of the hands of the peol'les yet, the Artificers of 
the meapeft ql.ia1ity, hac! mbre power thllD the ~opular Nobility, who were' forced to toni .. 
ply, tofatidie the ./JrtS, and divide 'them fr9m the barer fort of people. This was nluch 

, appto~ed bl, thofe lV'hO de.Gr~d t!ie fact~on of .the GHelfs (which had handled feveral of tlie . 
Qtizens wIth (0 great 'Violence) might be deprefTcd;' among the ,reft which were ad~ 
'.vanc~d by this,new model, GiorgiO'SCIIIs, Beneaetio,:A.lberti,sa!veflrQ ae Mealei,and Tomafo 

'Fa~~Pd~~~ ~trbU.1 were ~ade, as it wer~, P~i~ces of t~e City. ' 'thefe proCeedings ex~rp~rated tne 
guiIhed n-orn Je*1o~es.~tw.J,Xt th; p'opular l;l0bihty,and !ne mea~e1' fort of people~ brthe ~nfrjgation of 
'the plebean. t~e RICCI, and ,,AthIU,. ofwhi:c~ two partles~ becau~ we {ball h~ve frequent occaGon to 

, , dlfcourfe (man1fad and ~ naions liappenmg afterwards betwIxt them) We thall, for 
better diftinClion, tall one"of theIJ;1 tbe.Popular, and the other the Plebeian Party for the 
futute. ' ",' , 

" ThIs Government ,c:ontinued d:ir~ years~ with fr~qu~nt examples both ofbanilhment 
a~d ~eath : f~ thofe ,wh~ wc:r~ at ~e he!m,-,k~O\ving ther~ were many male~contents bolli 
~t~n, the CIty, and Wlth~utt lived IR perpetual, feat. ney wllO 'were difcontented 
~th1n, a.ttemp~ed, or cdnfplted every dar wmething or other againft-the State .. Thofe 

','W1~h~llt, (ha~mgnl? re!Ua~tu~ntbem) by means fometimesf;'fthis PrinCe, fometim~ 
_,of'th~ Th~bn.W'ealth, -fmfed feveral fcandals both of the one fide and the other. At 
that tj~e" Gza,,;JoZ3:.o ~ Sal emf!'; General for Carlo Dura~, 'who was defcended from 

'the: King of Natiel,' happen~d to be at Bologna, attending a defign, which· tJ-.ey laid 
Durau,o had uni:!~rtaken againft Qyeen GiO'Va'Ml4~ at the inLligarion of th-; Pope whd 
was her mortal enemy. -There were in Bologna, at the fame rime feveral Exiles' from 

-Flore;IC~, who held firiel intelligence both' with Pope Urban. and Carle: which Was tbe . 
: caufe, tha~ t~ofe who govetn~'!n F Iorenct, living In great~ealoulie, gave credIt ealil to 
,the calumIDanons of alfthofe CltlZCnsthatwere fufpected.' During this general'appre!eri
,!nn'he~ wh brought t~' the Magillrate, that Gio""Olt~iI JII S"lerno, with the affiilance of 

_: toe w ? were ~anilhed~ was to march down with bis Army againft Florence and 
that feverall~ th~ ~!Y ha~ Ingaged' tQ' take Arms in his behalf, and to deliver u; the' 
Td~n. k Upon t¥S xnformatlon. many were accured ; '~the fidl: place, Piero ae gli A~'d 
an II~, StrO:l;,'f-1 were ~amed ; a,nd after them, C IIprill1lO Ma"II07Ji, 111copo S,,,cDetfi, Do: 

nlllfJ 
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'1UItIJ B4rbaJ?,"i.1? h~llePQ. Stt:Q~it and ~O'Vam4 ~fel~ i ,aU V{h~b. V"e~<: fe~~fd, ~~ce~ 
C""/o StO'.f>~, who elCaped ; an4 (~hl\~ l?-o-b~lll\lgb~ dare, tc? take <\rijlS fur the, ~dCue'
the S~na~ del'ute4 Tomtf~ ~r~ws and _ Benedetto . .41~~r~i" with ~ C~P~~l\fA'Iinq~ qf 
Souldier$~ to. fecure tb~ City. The :rri,f~~r$ ~\tlg ~XllJDm~. ~ thCl~ c;:h~e; 'h4,.m, 
(wet compared, they w.erc fu,uPd, Jl~ ~uiky; and thl! CaptaIn, {e~~ to ~onAep1iJ ,t~C;ll} ; 
hereu.pon ~hofe w~ Were theU' ~n~nues, ~n,een(e~ the pcoplt~:£9 blgh)y ag;W\(h~~ ~ha,t, {q 
~ great f\;try', t~el',fo.tced the Captalll r~ ~on4e~n t~mr Ne1th~r t9>uldPiero 4! gil (.I.lbl~ ~ 
~xcufed, el~~er rot tl;1e gteatnef$ ~flU$ F ~~lYt oqh~ ;lWiquity o~hi~ Reputation; l:w ha~ 
ving a l?ng time been t~e ~ofl: f~ared,an4 t~e tllOft ~<;ve~ented <:itiz~n in .f.Z()r!lfce., W~efe~ 
\lpO):1~ e~the~ t.Omeof his tt\\e fnends, (,o teach him mo!1eratlot\ in ~h~ tUne J his gr~ar. 
~efs.) o~ lOme of his enemies, (to check, \lI\d alar'm him wit\l fhe unconll:ancy of fOl1une} 
at a great Trea~ wlu~h ~e had. ll,1ade f<?X' fe,ver~ of t,h~ .Qt\~ ~nt him a ralv~r of cOAl~ 
fi~s i am?ng whICh a nail W~~ P\'lv~tely conveyed;, wl}}ch 9~mg~ifco:vered in the dl{h, a,nd 
VIewed D1 ,he whole Table, It yrau~terl?tere4 u ~ I\dmolU,~ment tQ hitp, to fix the wheel 
of 'pis fortune) for being now at the helghr, if jt~ ~otat'~on con~i!;l.lled; he tpua {)f neeet! 
uty fall to the ground; which m.reqttetatiQn wa. verified 6rt! by hIs. fa:ll, and then by hi$ 
death. After. this exe~ution the City remained filli of ~fuf1on-, b~[h .c~JOqu,ero~s,an4 
Conquered beIng alfratd: Qut til<: fa44eft effc£l:s Btt,>C~ed~d f~om 19<7 jealoulie ofth~ Go, 

, vernOl;S, ~very little accident provoking them to new,injuries againfl: the Citizens, by can .. 
, demning, admonilhing, or banilhing them the Town; tq wlakp may be '~dded, the ma~)i 
ne\'1 Laws und Ordinances whith they made to forufie tb,eir \l;\lthority; which wer~ ex! 
~oted with, grea~ prejudice tQ all' fuch: as we~e fufRecte~ by their partr~ for, by th~t '6 q 
w~re commu~o~ed, with-the affiJl:a~ceof the ~enati=, ,to p,urge the COlll!ll1pn-wealth of fueli 
,people as they thought,da,ngeroU$ t9 the State:. Thefe Q>.mmiffiqI)et~ admonilhed 39 Ci; 
rizens ; f~vel'al of the P0p'mace; ~n4 ~ d~bated many of tb,e l';Tob15 ; an~ ,~~ oppofe ~be~ .. 
felves tllore effeClually agrunft forelgnlnyaGons, they ~n~ert;atned into theIr pay a.n Erglifll 
man, ca,lled '1,rJlm .Aguto~ an exeeUent Officer~,and 'onewhq ha~ commanded in It4ty. for 
, the P ofe, andother llriace~ a long time. Their ~larms fr~: abroad were cl!ufed by mt~~ 
ligence, that C~/-qp.#r~'l.owas railing feve~al GPPtp~t;li~s f~.~he ~nvafi~ i the I)ing;
dom of N;apJes.i ll;lq the f /or-emin( ~~e$ Join~q WIth biro 1ll tlW Exp'~l~on; but t<? 
obviate that danger,t;hey proyided not only w.h~~ fOrCe~ bu~, w,lla~ mOllY. Wfl~. ppffib,lej 
and when Car/q C;all1e w~~ blaArmy:t(,)'4'te~ the F10rfnttnes Qc\ng reap} wlthfQ~rrr 
thoufand FlorineS'to receive him, hee pr~~~d be would nOt lJlol~fl: ;Ae~ After he ha<l 
received their money, he proce~ded ~ hili enterprife j\~~ F(lcptes i al\d ~;\,!:ing tak<7H th~ 
Q,y.een, he fe~t her J>ri(one~ in,to H~1Ig(l.'1' , l"I~ ViCl:qrxt\letes fuggf1l:cd new jeaIoyfie~ .. 
to the Governors of F lo.r~nse.! they co\.\ra nat itpagine,their 11lq~e'y ~qu1!l have greater In? 

Buence upo~ the King; Ith,n the frienQfuip \Us:r ll!JWX pa~ 10l1g ~t~ip~ w:il:p.t~e f~ctiOlJ 
of th~ Guelfi, who were JW.~~4l by him. ~ppre~eNlo.ns inP.'ea6ng R~ thiS rllte, eoo;: 
~ties ~n<:rel/-fed ~t~ th~m, wh~q were fq far from extiJ:l~ilH~ tbj~ rc"r~, ~p~t, they wer~ 
eJtceedlDgly'l}l41~IPl.\edi and ~h~ gre~tef park of thq C;l,.ty'~te 10 gre!lt q*ont~t. 'Tq 

, lUl\ke t~\lg$ WQrfe, thein,fol~nce of GiorgillScallt a.~d TOf1JM oSttllZ+' were ad.~ed, ,!,~9 
"~ing grown more \,o,werfu.l tha? the.M~gift~*~ ev~y on~1"eatrd,\~e~ by .t1;le~cqnJqn. 
than wlth the, P1ebe1l\.n~ they ~aul~ be rU\Ded. .' " , '. I , 

Not did thIS Gove~el".j:, feem Vlolel1~ ~nd tyrannl~4 ~q Kp<?d tfW~ pnly~ ~Ht lo the~: 
~itio~s, ud de~uched: for tbi~ arrogatl.~e ~f ~or~io's bel~g fOq1~ lilDe 0(' otlte( of n~~ 
ceffity, to have an end i it happened, th,at; Gli)'Van~. ,j., Cam~iG, was acc~fed by PQC ofhl; 
IlcquaintllnCe, ,for pta8:iiing again{\: ~he State; p~~ upon examip\ltion, Cllmbi,! waf 
found innocent by th~Capfllin; arid the Judge g~ve te!1~eI1CC; tliat th~ ,Woini~r tpow,d 
Cuffer the fame pun~ment •• wb.ich fhould .h~v~ h;C\l iA~\aed ali th~ 9!h~t ha.d htl I=h~rg~ 
be~n made good. GiQrgi/J mterpofedJ w~tb bl~ lntreatle$ \l~d 3-utbQr}nr tP pr~ve }llm , 
btJ~ not prevailing, be~ and 1Qmtifo $tr~, wi~h 14 ~uQlbp'. of ~~IN lJlen, r.~~\le~ hIl1ll>r. 
force, plunde.red the Captains ra1a~ ilnd f~ced p,ttl tQ h~!! Nll1felf: '(hiS achon ~dS! 
the, whole, City dete{l rum· put his ene~ \lpon (~h~iving ~ ~eAruaip~, 311Q, 'rlottinI; ~ 
which way they migh~ redeenj the City our "fhis h~4s, a.n.~ the r~qet,aqs, (who, fo{ 
!hree years together,had ~a? the ,omrna~d o~ ltJ ,- , , , -., 

To thisddi.gn, the Captam. gave ~~OPP9f,ttJMl i fq~ the t~l1\ult pemg 3p~e~fei!; h~ 
went to the Senate~ Ilnd t~4lhe1l11 ,- ,\ " , _ j"., .' 

tblf. he luul ~b~4rfully af&ept,t1 fhe OJPce, ta.'ifhtcli tlJu p~4 etefleJ,b~~? pefWfYJ~1'Jl,' 
h~ h~/I fer'1/~J Perf 011$ oj" flo!,ol#' 11114 $.Qlfit1; wh~ pu"u/J P~'1/' ~"ke1'l ~r"f to blRl' pro. 
moteJ ~J '1IiwllcilteJ. JU./fIF' -rathd rh4,. t~ J,1fY' q~Jru#eJ #,:, Pllt bft 01flrr;(ltI~~ 
trnJ ,xperience ,h4J. af'Iu~I*1 ~itM ~irp tk, p!1-url.~r of file (:(f}lml theIr f114~11~ 
if fO~frfottQ1f ~ dill t!lgmt? Wi.h fq "W~Qmgf1 /q, ~IIJ tpke, lif flt If;, fflfefit ~!P" 

• ,. ,". , ,COJmtrf:l. 
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Country to "~ert the danger ana aetrimen! impenJmg, he -?JIas til rellJi td .lay, JoW1J. 
(' The 'captain was fweetned by the ~~ate, and mu~~'~onfirfl.1ed by a promife made to 
him of . reparation for what be had {uffered already; and fccunty fot the futu~e., Here. 
upon' feveral of them confulting V(ith fuchof the Cit~zens as "they' thought greate!llovers 
of their Country, arid leaft fufpicious to the ~a~e; It was c~mc~uded th~t.~hey ~ad no,! a 
fair' opportunity to redeem the CIty O\lt of th~ clutches of Gto~gtO an~ hIS Pleb~lans; (molt: 
p~ple havin g alienat~d their affections fr,om him, upon his laft mfolence) and the, beft way 
w'puld be to improve It befor~ they had u!Ile to re~?ncll~} for they knew the favour of the 
people was to be 10ft and gamed by the leaft'accl~ent In the World. , 

For the better conau& of 'their affairs, it was 'thought necefl'ar,y that Bmetlctfo Alberti 
fhould be drawn into tne :rIot; witho~t whofe concurrence, ~he ,enterprize woul~ be dan,,:: 
gerous. This Be1'leaetto was a very flth man, courtfOus, faber, a true lover ofhlS Coun
tty, and one ~nfinitely di~atIs£ied 'Wit~ ~e,irregu1arity of their ways ;0 that it was~o 
hard matter to per.fuaae hIm to any}bmg that mlgryt conttl?ute t.o.the rwne of GI~rglo; 
for that which had made him before an enemy to the' Popular NobilIty, and ,the fa§.hozt of 
the (luelfl, was the infolence ~f the ot\e, and the o/ranryy of the other;; ,and ~fterwards 
£indIna' the heaAs of the multltUde no bettel' than they, he farfook them likewIfe, ahd all 
themlfdemeal10rsand impieties which_ were, conunitr~d ~fre~ that,,~~re done WItho~t his 
~pPJobacio~ or confent; to ~~at the fame reafons whl~h lnclined hIm to tbe pcop1e at firft, 
the fame re~fonS1mpe11ed hIm now to ,defen them:" '.. " . .. 

Having brought Beneaetto a.nd tbe lieads of the ArtJ to the.tr ture In thIS man
net, 'and furD,ithed :themfelves with Arms, they feized bPOn GIorgio, but 'T6mofo efca· 
ped. J'he next day aft~ he wa~ apprehended,' Gzorgio was beheaded, with fo grcat rer
to'(' and conftemation to his party, that th~i' were fo far 'from endea,vouring his" relcue, that 
~lr of tAem crowded lJi to ~ehol~ his exec~ion. "B~~l1 ~ b~(:lUght ~o die before thofe people 
'w hQ had fQ latHy adored him, he cotnpla1ned of the IDl'lwty of hiS fortuhe, and tbe malig .. 
bity of thofe Citi"tens, who" by theiP injury and jullice nad c;;onfl:rained' him to 'fide with a 
1nUltitude wh~ch\vas Mttapabk either of gratitude Or fidelity; and difcoveriog BeniJetto 
in the p1id~ of the Guards, b~ faId ; Aiid can you, Beneaetti), confent that this wron g thould he 
aone tb me ? Wefe YOll ih ~ place, I a!fure you, I woUld not fuffer it: but let me tell you, this 
day is the,Iaa .of r:iJy ,iuisfdrtilnes,., and toe nra 'of youi-s. After which, lamenting his un
happinefs In having c&n;lInltted his'for'tunes 'and I1fe to the cpnftancy of the people, which 
is ,thakeri by ~ve~y ntmor~' or accident; or 'corlceit, he laid' down his pead, and it was cut off 
;"i t1;le midll of his armed'llnainlulring:enemieS! -aftet him fev-eral ofbis confederates 

rere executed, an,d their' bodies drltgged about 'the tlreets' bY the people. His dea~h put 
Ie whole City' illto c:ominocion; . fot; ~t his execution, many Cxcizens had put themfelves 
Ito Arms iri .favour of the ~enators, and the Captain of the people, and fome upon the 
i&ates 'of their own ptivateambition and revenge •. The City oeingfull of vano(Js hu
~rs, ev!!ry one had his private delign, wllich all defrred to cQmpafs before thfY laid down 
leir al·in's. The ancient Nobility called Granai, could not brook that they were deprived_ 
f publick imployments~ and therefore fet aU their wit!! upon the tenters, to reCOVff wnat 
ley hadloft;.and arm'.d,- upon 'pretence of 're-inv,efting the Captains of the ArtJ with 
aeir orlgmal,autl).ority. The popular Nobility and the greatet ArtJ were difgufted, that 
a.e Governtnent fhould' be commpQ.icated to the inferior ht!, and t1:~e lowell: fort of the 
'eople, 9~,theotherfide, theinferiotA,.tlwete~iCpofed to augn:ent, not derracHi·om 
~r at\tho,nty j and.the m~anerafortof.peop~ewere as tender and Jealous oflooting their 
~olle~~~: WhICh d.l~racbolls ~aured the City to tl'lmultua~e fe~eral times in one year; 
:lmetImes'the; Nobility,.fomeumes the better Trades; fometimes the 1eifer' fometimes 
h~ commOn pf()ple; .and rometim~ a~togetber b~taking tothe,ir Arms in fev~ral parts of 
he Tpwn~' upon whIch, many sIurmillies and rencounters happened betwixt them and 
be Gu~rds of the Pa~ace.; the Senators co!ltending.iPI?etimes, and fomerimes complying, 
.s they Judged htoftl1kelyto remedy thofe~onveruences: fa that after two Treaties and 
everal Blllitil', c~te~ for the reformation ~ City ; after lllany mifchiefs, ang tro~bles, 
,nd dang~ts, they came to an ~greement, ~all who had beenimpriforied after Sa/veJf7o 
r~ MediC; Wo1S ,made f!0n[alomere, (bould be dI(charged, That all dignities andpenfions 
:onferred bY,the Balla of LXXVIII lliould be taken away. Thattheir honours fhould be 

, . ..eft~red ~o die, Guelfs. • T~at the; two new Arts fhould be deprived of theit Incorporation 
Reformation an~ Governors, ,and all their members an4 dependents difpofed intI) the old Comp!Ulie~ as 

,- lormerly. That ~e Gonfa/onJtre J, Gi"jfitia lhould not be eleCled by the leffer Arts' and 
w~ereas bef"or~ they had the difpofition of hal£ they thould hereafter be capable bu; of a 
,thlrd part of the Offices of the City, and the bell: of "them too 'to be put out of their' 
yower: 10 that the po~ular- No?ilit1 and the' Gue/fi rea1fum~d the wbole Gevernmeot 

'~nd 
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and the Commons w~~ abfOlutely dirpo!fe~d, llfiet they had beld it from theyeat 1378• 
to i ~ S I: Nor was thIS Mlglftracy lefs mJurlQUS towards the Citi~ens, ~or lefs grievous in The ~~ 
its p 1nclple~, than the ,Go'Vernmel1t of th~ people; ~aD1 of the popular .Nobllity, who. l'Ilolllexpell d 
had bt'Cn eaunent dc:tendcrs,ofthe peoplesmtereft" bell'lgdap.'d il\Pf1ron,Wlthgreat num~ ~=t~a
ber$ ,,£ the chief of the Plebel~n5: hm9ng whl~h .MJck4~lt LanJp was onll; por (:ould t):1e" 1381 
many,~Dod offices wh~bhebad donetn the Ume of lills authoriry, proteCl:: hIm from the MJ&h",/, 
rage 01 th,\.t parl:Y, )Vhen the hcenuous ~nd unreill';1med multitude ruined the City: fo und. IIDpd~ 
lin,le was hIS Country thankful for 311 hlsgrea~ aCJ:lOns, Into which error, becawe many Coned. 
PtlRces and Comll1ol!-wealthsdQfreque.{lclli,dl, ~thappens, that men terrified by fuchex-
ample3, bci'ore they can be lPade fenfiblc; of their Princ;cs in gratitude" do fall mto tbelf dlf-
pleafure, Thefe.1l.lughters and !hefe ~xil~ments h~ alway~; and dId then dlfpleafe Bene-

" ~etto Alb..'i'(j; an4 he both l'?b.1icklY ~n4 pri~ately condemn: d them. Whereupon; the 
Government were fearful of hltn,as beli~vmg hlmpne ofth~ Plebeians principal filends,and 
one who bad cOllfented tQ the death of Glorglll SeIlU, not out of any dJ.fapprobatlon of his 
conduCl:, but tba~be might re~atn alQlle in iluthonty after nim. By degrees, bls words 
and demeanor came to be fufpl<;IOUS, . and, ~he party, thar wa~ upperinoLl: watch'd hIm very 
narrawl1~ t.Q find out fom~ oc;ca(jQn.to ~pd hIm after ~/orglo, . ThIngs bemg 10 [hjspo-

- nure at home, no great actIon happened abroad; that ht~le which dld happen, was occa
froned more by fear of wha.t they lDlght,tban fi'omanJ( prejudICe that was actually fufl:am'd . 
LoJO'UlciJ J' Anglo tQming into Italy about that time, to drive Carlo Durtl%,z.o out of th: 
Kingdom of N!,p/u, and rep?ffe!& [.be QyeenGlO"tlanna. The paifagc of [hlS Prince put 
theF/u·mllmeSlntono little diftraCl:lOn, CArlo-, ,upon the old ftoreofamtty, defrred thelf 
affd1:ance; Lodo'Ulco Qike thofe wbo· feek new friendlhlps) demanded' theIr neutrahty, The 
Florentmes, (that they mightple .. fe bOllJ parties. ifpoiflble) to comply with LoJo'TJIco, and 
fupply.Carlo, M<:harged Agllto from their fervi<;e, and recoqJme,oded hIm to Pope Ur
han, who was a profefied enemy to Car 10; wh~ch arufice was ~afily ducovered by Lodo'U#co. 
and he tbought hlmfelf much lOJured thereby. Whllc the War contl!1ued 1U PuglIa be
twiXt LoJovit;and Charles, fupp~les were fent out of France to rei1'!force (..odo'tllco: whIch 
Forces (bein g arrived In Tufcan)) W<:fe cond,uaed to Arez.z.o by ,thofe who were barufhc4 
out of that Town, where they tc::fl!oved all tbofe who were,of Cpar/es hIS party'; and juft 
as they deGgn'd the fame mea{iIrcs; againR: Florence, as they had taken againfi Arez.r:,o~ Lo.. LDdo'llI"$ 
Jov;c died, Bnd the: affall"s of PuglIa and,Tufca~ followed bls fate,1 for Charles fccur'd him- death. 
felfofhls Kingdom, whicb he tpQugh!: he had loft; and the FlPrentines, who were not 
fure to defend their OWIl, bought ,Arez.z.o of tbofer, who had kept it for Lodo'Uic. Charles 
having fecured lumfelf of PUglllf, departed for Htrngarla, (whIch Kmgdom was, by lOheri-
tance, d~rcended to bim) leaving hiS Wife behi~d hIm in Puglia,. with LaJtjl40 and Glovan-
"a, (twoofhls children,) asfhallbe f}lewn more fully. 
, Carlo poffeffed himfelf of Hungary, but dlep fhardy I1f~er; hower his Conqueft of trutt . c",.fo d' -All- . 

Country was fo grateful an explOlt to the Florentlntl, that never greater expl·~ffions ofglO',death. 
joy wue made for any viCl:ory of tbeir own, as appeared as well by pubhck a~ prlvate mag-
nificence; many Fa,mihes keeping open houfes, and feaftingexceedingly, but none Wlth 
that pomp and extravagance as the Family of the 4lberll; the provilionandofl:entation of Magnificence 
whore entertainments .. were fitter fonhe condiuon ofa Prince, tban for a private perfon. envied. ' 

· Which extravagance gained him much envy, an~ that, being ~conded by a jealoulie in the 
\ Governmeilt, that Benedetto had ddignsagainft it" was the gccafi~n of its deflruClion: for 
· they could nQt be fafe;whilil: they; thought it might fall out every day, that he (reconcthn g 
bimfelf with the people) might turn t~etl) out of the CitY' as he pleafed. Thmgs being 
at this uncertainty," it happened tbat be being Gonfa]omere JeO, Cf!mpagnle~ hiS Son in Law 

'. l'hlliPfo Mag410tti was made Gonfolomere Js Gllljfltlll, which accidentredoul?led the appre' 
, hen lion of the GovemQrs, as thinking BeneJetto grew upon them fo fafl:t their authomy 
,muft of neceffity decline: but delirous to remedy it wbat they could, 3Dd if poffible, WIth
out a tumult~ thet encouraged Befe Mllg,,/otte (his enemy and competitor) td acquaint the 
Senate, that P hiftpponot being of age for the execution of that Offi!=e, he could not, nor 
ought not enjoy it: and the caufe belOg heard in tbe Senate, P hlllppo vas adjudged incapa; , 
ble of tbat Dlgnity t and Bard, Mltncm; fucceeded in his place; a perron fiercely agam~ 
Ihe fachon of the people~ and a,perfect enemy to Benedetto. Having cntred upon hIS 0(
fic~ he callc:d arEflllII for reformation of the State i. which BII!'", inprifoned BeneJetto AI· 
~ertJ, and bantlhed alIthe ref1: of his Famlly~ only AntoniO vall.excepted.: Befure he was 
tarrIed away, BeneJetto called all his fnends together, to take: his leave of them; and finding 

. them fad, and (he: tears in their eyes,lte fpake [0 them as follows: 1_ ' • , • 

· TOri fe' (Gentlemen) In ,wbllt maT/ner fortune hll8 ruzn'J me. ",J rbreRtneJ JOu: 1 ~ &",Jim1 
(,of wc"J;:r 1ft .t,.nor mJeeJ ollght ,t fa be Jfr"ng~ It "ii: feeIng II flhane"; 1I1wlfJl t. Speeds. , 
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, them, ·~JVho) . tlm'ong ill 'men, art jluthoUS of being go~J, Dr fl~it.OUI of {ujfaming ih.,
whzch all people ",e- Jejirous 't- pull Jo,J,. ,The 70'11.' tf} mJ. CountrJ4zJfoctated me /1'1 
'wlti Salvefiro deMedici; anti fIJe [amI loVe J1'V;,de~ me after;warJs from Giorgio Scalif i,'. nothing but tbat, a"d thl inju/lice oftheIT proceedlngl., wbich btl'rl6 made tnt httf. 
thofiwhlllJreno'W at the Stern; 'WbO, in 't~ey have htla no-boJ.J that (ONU pNntjh thel'll" 
fo they -are Jejiro,wt. IelJve no-~oJ.1 to reprehenJ them. 11,,1'1 confent with mJ bllhtfo
,ment'l' to (reI 'hem .f fb, ~a~ '!J:J hlWI t:onceived flot onlJ of file, but ,of 40 that 4'" 
[mftbk uj'tPei'! TJrabn! tmJi"Juftzce., !01' ~ [elf I am ".01. fo much ~o"cer~ II ; ,~e.honoll!k 
tOf,ferreJ upon me 'When ml' CfJuntry 7Jlt#./ree, I fIan 'fllntlj re/mquijh Wb#ljf 11 t4 ,n fl""~ 
tuJeanJbffldage;' a,,'] the,memor, ofmJ plljfcondition Will give .m~more'pl_4rm, 'Ibali 
tht infolidt] of my ".eflnf pIli glV~' me regret.· MJ greAejf lI/f!t~l~n 'WZU be,to conJMef!, 
inJ CtJuntrJ is becom~ ,. Fey to fJmllu/ar metI. lind expofld to Ihetr ,nfole1JCI ImJ rajlnt ~ 
it trrJUbler me lsl.ewijt [(If' JOII, fefl: thofo evils which IhM JII!, are confummllted ;n me, {lInll 
jut· commencing In 'Jflu, JhouU tJrfYVI grMer J~triment to JOU tba'll thry hll'fJe done, t. 
me; however, comfort JOIW [elvts, heM" up dgainjf 1111] .misfortWlle, and carry JDurfelvel fl; 
'that if tb'''''g~ hllpfO' aherjlJ, (iii dONutle[s thIJ WllJ) ., maJ "Plear ttl aO people Ihllt 
JO" 'Were ;1Il1ocent;, II'IId· thllt theJ [ucceeJeJ.. w~t~out tb~ leaft jault or eontr,but;o'll ttf 
Jourl. . ,_., 

'BenttiettlJ Afterwards, to give as great t'eftimQDY of his virtue abroad, as he had 'done at home; he 
dIes at Rh~"fl. Went totbeSepulchre of our SavioUr, an~, in ~isreturn back~ .died at Rhodes • . His bonei 

lYtre bi~>ught back to F tarenc', ~ and buned with great folemruty by thole very people' who 
pu'rfued h~ whilft he was liv~g, \vit~ all th~ cat~mny 'and !~juftice imaginable: nor w:ere 
th~ AlbertI the pnly fufferersm there diftrachons,many Fam~les betlde that,werC'admomfh
cd, arid imprifoned;, Among the reft there werePiero Beninl, Mllteto Alderotfi, GiO'tlanni 
~ Prancefo" Jel Bent, GiO'r/ann; Bmchi, Anare. Adimari, and witb them fevera1 of the 
tetrer Artificen. Among them which were admonifhed~ !were tbe CO<0011l, the Ben,,,i, the 
Ri~u~o;,the FormicDni,theCtWbi~i,the M~'IIelJi,and the AlJerotti. Tbe Balia was by cuHom 
treated fora precife time;and being now in the executionofthefe Citizens,who Were fairly 
tle&ed; having done wbat they Could for tbe {atisfaClion of the State, tbey de.Gred to Ia 1 
down,though their time was notcriticaUy expir'd; which tbe peopl~ underfranding,man, 
of them ran with their Arms to the Palace; crying' out tbere were {everal more to be a-d
moniilied, and feveral1Dlore.to beinlprifoned before they renounced. The Senate \vas' 
mucb-difpleafed, but entertained them with fair promifes, till tbey had fortified themfelves ' 
fQ, as tbey-were able to make'tbem tar by thofe Arms? fQt feat, which in theit rage th~bad 
taken up: nevetthelef1il,' tocomplr In lOme proportIon wltb tbe fiereeners of the humour,' 
andldTen the Authority oftbe Plebeian Artibctrs; it Was ordered, that whereas the third ' 
part of the Offices 'of the City Were intbeir hands before, they {bould now be reduced to'a 
'fourth part only ~ and (that' there might always be two of the mo!\: trufty and faithful 
petWns to th~ State;in the Senate) authority was gi~en to the GDo/lI/Qnim th Glujfltia, 'and 
tGUI other Cit!ieDS, to put a ce~n numQerof fdeC): mens nameSlnto a purfe, out of whlch, 
lit every'meebngofthe Sehare, two were to be drawn., ' 

Affaifs thus feded in th~ year I 3 8 I f the City continued quiet within till I 393 ; in which 
yea,' Gitnlan Galeau,/J P1jiontz( called the CtJinte di Yertu )took his Uncle ]JarnllbfJ prifonet , 
'and made himfel£.a by that, Malter of all Lombard,. This Comte di Yertu ltad an opiniori· 
'he could make himfelfKing of ltalJ by-forre, as ~y as he had made himfelf Duke of 
'MJanby fraud;. fQ~ti(l',the yeal' 1390 bebegal\a War upon the Florentines, wbich, 
thougb ptofecuted WIth vanety of fortune on both fides, yet the Duke was many times in 
-danger to haveruinedFlotenoe; and doubclefshad ruined it,- bad not it been prevented by 
his death. . However, 'their defence wascouragious,asmight be expeCted from a Republick' . 

, and the end -of tbe War tefs, Unhappy; mlln the courfe of it had been dreadful; for wheri 
the Duke had taken Bolognfl, Pi[a, Perugz,und SUtJII,and prepared a Crown to be crowned 
Kingofltflo/.tn Flor~e, ,he dieq inthellick" and hisAeatb p«mitted hjm ~otto ~aftCl the 
pkafures-ofhlS p!lfl: Vlct6ne!1, northeFJortntllltl to feel the calamities which 'Would have 
~ollowed tbeir ~oH"es.' ':Vhj~ this War w-ith ~he Duke w~ on foot, Mafo Je gli .A/bIZ; WII9 
made~o:fololllereeh GI.IIJlltl", ~bo, uponPm"o'sdeath, ~asbecoLtle a great ener,nytotbe 
Alberll. and (becaufe m aU F achons,tbe humour ~nd ammofity d06 ftill ferment and in!. 
rr~fc) MilA (though 'Be1IeJetlo Vlafd'ead in his h-.lniOu;nertr-)bad an itching de{ire, beto~ he 
laId do\Vn' hts ~~ce, to be r.eyetJged of that FamIly; and he took his opportunity 
upo? th~ exa!Dl8atl?D. of a certaIn penon who ~mpeach'~ Alberto, and Andrea tie gt, .AI
~er!' of mtelligence ~lth the Re~ls. Upoo thiS acc11fatlOD they were immedlately taked. 
IntQ cuftody, -and the whole frame of the CIty altered. The Senate took Arms aflemble'd 

< !he l?eople,.crwed ,a.B4lifl, by authority of which many Citizens wer~ con.6n:d, and nri 
. 'imbor-, 



im'hqrfation~,f Officers made: moO: ~f the .Albtr#, \ve~ conlineil~ ,many Artificers RdinO: 
.nilhed, and put todea~~. !.lpon. WblCh prQYocatWn, IJ.he.Artj an" inferior,fort of .Ie 
took Arms, i.p. as mum b~t as.f iliei,r li_ves or reputano9 had bee1l;~aUn from them. PP~ 
of them ran tothePM~ and part to.tbehou!C Qf Ym tk .Me,"". who, 'atter:the death 
ofSllwejlro, was become the headofthlltFamiIr' To CllJOlethofewho wereinthc Man. 
ket place, the Sena(e Ccmt RJna/Jo GHmfiglIlW;;,', and Donllto ;Acciai'lloU (as perfons more 
acceptable to the people thall any celfe) to eomQ:larlll them, ~nd fent with thetnthe Enfign of 
theGllelfs, and thepeo{'le. ThofewhowenttothehouCc:0fYeri, begg'dofhim totake 
tbeGovernment upon him, II-nd free tbem from the Tyranny of thofeG.tizenswhowen:: 
enemies t9 e~erY thing tha.t !as &000. All thofc who have left a.ny memorials of the Pam; 
ges pf [ho~ tunes, do agree ¥l thIs; . :rhat, had ~ Yerf,.been more vertuous than ambit~ 
ous, be mJght~aveJ11ade p.unfelfPr~nfeofthe CIty, WIthout any impedimenU.for :the 
grea!: damages JwBy aod \UlJufil,. fuilluned by the :Arts .and their&iends had fa. incenfed 
them, thaqhere wan~d pothi?g but an head, to Catiate' their revenge. Nor was Yen with: . 
Put thoCe tbat minded hun pf his .advant~ge; for Antonio de M,did .( who lIad long time 
borllbim a grudge) perfuaded him very earneftly to .takethe Government upon him • to 

. whom Verltetumed this Artfwer. - ) 
.As your thre~tl, when ,0ilWtt, min, ,,,emf. Jid,nl'rJ'I' tlffrig'ht me; fo .yo," Counfel, 

flOW YOll lire my frientl,foall twrIer ,lelllJe me. ' 
And, turning about to the multitude,. he bid them ~,couragioulr, for he would recur; 

them, if they wouldfollo!, bj9 direCl:iof}. Then, marching m thf! riUdH: df them into tbe 
Piau.a. h. went up fO ,the Senate, 1j.Ild, told them;. - , . 

'. ,Th., he c01#ld nbt ",[0", hil co.WTJ,r[at;'on h.d ke,n/llt:h, ,'llt.iJIIJ jrocured bin, the"love 'd( Peri tie Me
{he people; "ut ,et 'he WM milch tro,mleJ they hlld m"de if 'I/lT'01Igjlldgmen, 'pf him, not, t1t 'IIi!. 'tIm's Speech to 
fot.bll to whllt h16 cllmm'ffftlon h",}, Jefi"",,4: for, ruW7' hll'llmg gi'!Je. tDe leajl example th~ Senate. 
t{ pnbmon, or/IICfion, hecotdt/Alot "ut 7J!mderfr01lf.·whmce they jI1oll/d Jeduce their optnz .. 
.,,; that, lIuturbulen, per[on, h, 7Po"IJ "4 the)I'Jllintfliller if". ,their fI1Dw1JS', vm~ d4' (1* 
IImbilWNI Vlan. tbe GO'lIern",. of their Stll~e • . _ 'He "egg' J'of theIr t'rJfhip!,:dt~t' tbe '"fit 
of the mulmuJe might not h, 'mp"teJ tq hlt'l,;. f(J1! ~h~t ~tr 'W~ in /J'i$ f''JIJer, he fobmittetl 
to tbem. 'With thp Jirlf ppportu~1J ~ '~,.,.eco.mrne1lJerl it ItA them to tift theirfortune tempet-4fe; 
1.J, II1Id c01ltentthemfokes '1Ulet/y ~th II" Imler/eD. 'Ult/II[J, rllt~e1'Jhllri ,unak.e it intIre hj 
'he JeJlrIlCfio~ of thupho.le C;fJ~ , . - <' , • 

Yer; was ml,1ch appl3.lld~d by the Senate; they defired that he wotdd be'a means that aU 
Arms might be laid down, and thas: lI.f~crwards. the)' w~uld not fail t~ do; what he and 'the 
other Citizensf}louldadvife. After pis h:nngue in,Jhe Senate, Pm returned into the 
Pi/l'&,ll, and having joyned his Brigade with .,fItq~ :Q;n&c the Command of JiJ""IJo.amd 
DimAto, he gave lhiS account to them aU; orhat he (QlJIJdme Sigmri 'fe'ly wdl dlfpofed~ 
wards them: Jhat many tbin~ had been propofed, .l>ut the Ihortne& flf the· time, and th~. 
abfeneeof the Magillrates bad (,revented a,rtyconclufIQlJj wherefore: he madeithisrequeft 
to them, that they would layalide thett Arlll&, ~ad give Pbedience.to the Senate, affuring 
them, that with theSepate, gentleneu would prevad f,l.nhec,thellcWQlmce, and ellti'blty 
than threatning ; and ~\lat J:hey fhould want neither f1XJlliity nor preferment;. if theywould 
be direCl:ed by him: upon which aff"urance they all returned to their houfes. .Ar~ being 
in this manner laid down, the Senate fe~ed the PAlace with tbCir Guard.; thell'the1 Wled 
2.000 Citizens which W~e heft affe61:e9 to the State. and divided them equally by Com~ 
rues, with orders to be ready to relieve them when..evet th.ey were called: ) the .cell WhlCli 
Were not lliI:ed, were not fuffered to bear Arms. The~prepa1'lltions bein~made, they 1m! 
prifoned many of ~e Artificers. ' .and put feveral of them to death wbo bad beenmaft pt.ag-
ma.tical in the late CQJllmotions ;and, to add more MajeftYllnd reputation to the GonfAIomera' 
Jen. GueJbtlat it was provided that nq perfop fhould be -capable o( tha~ O.fficc-wu:ler 4r 
years of age:. to fecure theif Government, they, ma.de .teveru1)tber Law.s and Ordinances 
which were in fupportable, not only to the pertons ~ai~ whom theTwe~emade,bat ~eti. 
to thofe who were honei, aud of their own party; t~ they could 1lO!t \>eheve a.State·:wdl 
grounded, or fafe; , that was to he defended with 1Q moen violence and feferity. ,Nor were_ 
the .Albert' which remained in the City, tbe only perWnsdt{fatisiied wrtn/thefe proceedings ; 
nor t~e Medsci (who look'd- upon the' people as meerly over-reacb'd) Jplny othe~s wer4 
wit}l thisexuavagantLeverity exceedingly dtfgufted.; ,The.lira mall that oppofed t~em; 
Was Donato the fon of Ac~iavuolj. This Dollato though be was one of the ~ndies ~f 
the City, and rather fuperior, than equal toMllfo Je gil ..dlbW, : (who~' for fe1'VJCe done m 
his GQn/A/onierjbi" wa~ become, as it were, M1iller of the City) y~, u;tong lOmaf.1Y mal« 
Contents, it waumpoffible hefuQql~],e pleafed)norPrefer(ai~ypeople-dQ)l'n~ad4 
vantage before publick convenience: arid therefore his 6tft projeCt; w~ ttl t.r'J If he cpuld
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caUthofe wno were 'baniOled, or adeaO: reO:~re the Ammoniti ~o their old Qffices and C~m .. 
'mands.,) :T~thispurpofc he in~uated with fev:eral ~ici7.eos; whifpering it into the ears 
brll otone, and. tben of ,another;: that there 'could be no other w~y to qUIet.the people, or 
&p'tb~diffention of the parti~;,.to~cluding, t~at,~e attended 'Ooly till be w,as of the Se. 
nate; and then he would make It his bufinefs to bung It to pafs. And bscaufe, 10 all humane 
'a.Ctions, delay;breeds 'wearinefs, and !taU, danger; to avoid the ooe,he ran himfeIf Upon 
'the pther. ,Among the Senators, therl: \vas Michaele Aeciaivoll his-confederate, an~ NICOlo 
.RiCiverlhis fnend. ; Donllto judged this'toa fair an opportUnity to be flip'd; . and therefore 
·defired' them, that. they would ·move to the C6unc~1 for a Law for refl:aurauon of the 
.citi7.ens~ iBeing ()ver-l'erfuaded by him ~ they propc:>fed it to their. brethren, .who were all 
.()foplnion,. that innovations "re\notto be attempted' wne'tt the fuccefs is doubtful, and the 
-danger.inevitable~: Whereupon Donato, bavingtryed all ways in vaint in hlS paffion caufed 
pr. ,tq be' told thein, that feejng' they would not permit the City to be reformed by fair ' 

. " .means, it lhoUld be done by fow: ~bich words being 'highly refented, the Senate commu- ' 
DD7waAJ, 1licar~gthe~holeJbbfUlcfs~ith-the pr~ncipal Governors, cited Donato, w~o, up0D: hlsa~ 

,ilnvo/,'con. 'pearance; bcmg confronted, ilnd convlClel! by the' .perfon to whom he dlhvered hlS meC-
fio'd. fag~; be was cOD;lmttted to cuftod y, a~? confine~ to Bnrlette. With him were imprifon.ea 

, ;97· 

, ~lam"JJ1mo, and bunlo de ,MedICI, 'Wlth all whIch were defcended Df Alllmannb's FaIntly 
. )ncf feveralothers o( th,e more inferior Arts, that were in reputatiod with the people. All 

theCc'\:pmgs ha.pperied withi~ two years after Mafo· bad reaffumed the Government. The 
Ci9',remaming intbis po{lure,'lnany dde-ootents athome, and many exile~ abroad; ,there 
chanc'd to be ai BIJ]ognn among th~ bani{bed men, Picchio CtWictlulli,Tomafo de Rlcci,An-

. '19";. ,He''MeJiez, 13miaetto'M (WSpini, Antonio Gir~lam; Chr.{tofano J. Carlone, ~ith tW()I 
.mot'~ o£i~ferior ItQndition, all of theltl YOLing,: brisl4 and difpofed to encounter any,diffi
t~lt1 that hiodr~d' ;t~eir r~r~ to, their Country_ 'T~ thefe it ",:as pri!~tely ~gnified by 
-P,gzielloiand BarocClO CtWICClulu; (who, at the fame tIme, werl: admonilhed In Florence) 
that if they would come into'the Town, they 'would convey tbem into an houfe, from 
w~encethey might ldll Mafo Je 'g""'.djbiz.i. and all the people to Arms; who being clifcon- ' 
tented;' waWq be eafil, provoked;, : and ~he rather, becaufetheywould be )leadtq b,y the 

, Ricci, h}imllri/.Jt.;fet!scJf Minelli, and feverarotherconfiderable Families. Allured bythefe 
hopes, OD the fourth of;Auguft. ~:I 391 J tbey arrived privately in F lore1l'" and' (being dif.., 
poCed of according to agreel?cnt) ,t~el ren~ out to ooferv.e the motions ot MaJo, by whofe-, 
death'they prefun'led they {bonld raire a tumult among tbe people. MaJo was gone our, and 

, (by accident lin 'lUI Apothecary's {bop ?lot fat from SIIh P,ero Maggiore; the melfenger that 
wastofethim., ,feeibg of him ther~ :repaired immediately to illS Comrades to give them 

"new Con- ilJiOririatiorl.; wheY,taking theirt'Words; ran direa]y to th~ plac(, buthe wa9 gone. Not 
, [plraey c!~ ~t aU di(couraged with tbeir firft' mifcarriage~ -they turned towards the old Market, where 

feated., the, killed one of.iheir adv.erfaries.. ~pon which, a great noire being raifed, and a clamor 
,of the people tryingl'out, Arm-i,IAbe,t.1, .Arm ~'.Jeuh, ,1jrlmts Jilt; they ,marched towa~ds . 
the hew Market; v.:here ne~r the CII11r"iH''II ,trey flew an'other'; and fo gl)lng forward WIth 
the'lime fhoutand out-cry, l1(}.body taldn~ ArmS; they {lopped'in the Loggln MOa Nigh;' 
fOfo: • _nd mounting' ,there-, upon "the highefl:place they could find.the multItude 
\:Icing rounq ~bollt tlie'm,' (bu~ come rathet to fl:~re tha~ affift)they exhorted them to take 
,Arms; and free themfelves fro~ ,,,,bondage whIch fo hIghly they abhorr'd; they affured 
th~injthecompla1nts ~~ lamerttauoos of fuch ~s, w~e.oppre1Ted in the City, had moved 
-!.bemto endeavour tbelf liberty, -:and not any 'Prlvat~ Injury to themfelves: that they Were 
e~~~l~ tbey had the prayers of many good people, that God would give opportunity to 
lletr defigns.·, Had they' h~d an Head to have commanded them, itwas believed they would 
lave, fuccecded at llny time; , but now bC«:afioJl \Vas offered" and they had Captain! enough 
'o'cond\¢l: them'rthC1 11:000 gaping upon c,ne another, expeCl:ing hke fots,till thofe perfons 
who endeavoure~ 'thc;r freedom, were knock'd on the head" and their flavery redoubled .. 
!heycould not hkeWIk butmar~J" that they, 'who, upon the leaft injury, wereberetofore 
ready to take Arms, .1Jxo.u!d not fhr hO~; upon fo great and numerous provocations, bt,lt 
fufl'er fo many of thell~~tlz.ens to be bani1hed, and admonifhed when it Was intheir pt>wer 
fO renore the one to thelr ~UIltrY." and the o~et to their Offices. Thefe words (how true 
foever) moved not the ,mulutude ~ t~e l~an~ tIther btcaufe they were affraid, or elfe b~u{e 
the death of the two perfon~ which were killed, had olade the murderers odiolls: fa tint 
th~ fou~ders of t~e tumult perceiving that n~it?er word~ n~r atl:ions would work any 
thing, under11:andm.g too late, how ~a?gerous It IS to enterprlze the hberty of a people tha t 
are refowed to pe llaves; an~ ~fpaltll1g ~f fuccefs" they retreated into the Church of 
S. ",Reparata, not to fecure thelt lives, but t<tpr.otraCl: their deaths.' Upon the .6rfrnoife of 
thIS 'tumult, .the Senate had a!m'd, and caufed the Palace to be {hut'up ; but when they 
,. h~ard 

, , 



beard what the bufmefs was,: whQ wer~ ~e ~~ors;!.and what wUbec:ome of thenJ; they 
tookt:ourage, and comJlllln~ed the Captam, Wlth "hat Forces he could get', to go' and ap
prehend them; whIch. Was no hard matter ~o perform; ,.fex d:1C~ Churcb.:doors being 
broken op~n, and p~rt of them flaio, : the reft were taken prifOners; w.ho, upon exarnina-

,tion. confdfed nothlhg; but that Barocclo and Piggiello CII'lI1"julli were the only incen. 
diaries, and they were both of them kIlled. ; 

--

After ~his accldent, ~h~re happened a~6ther of g~eater importance. About this time 
(as we f~ld before) the City h~d, Wars wlth,the Duke of M,lan, who finding open force MI'f!: ~or 
was not hke to prevatl,apI>lyed hImfe1f to artifice; and by the help of the Florentme exiles, res a~:
(ofwruch Lombardy was full) he procured a treaty with feveralin the Town, in which it City. ,e 
w~ concluded, that at a c.ai~ day, [rom the neareft places to FIDrence they could con-
trlve, ~he greatell: part of the E:oles. whIch were able tei bear Anns, fhoulq patS by the river 
Antlls mto tbe Clty ; and then Joymng fuddenly WIth thelr friendswitbin, {hould run to the 
Palace of the Senate, ' and odit:r houfes of the ~lllef Officers, and having flain them model 
an~ reform a[terward~as they pleafed, Among the Confpirator$ in tne Town, tberewa: 
one of the RiC'C, called Sammmulto, who {as It falls out in maG plots, where few are not 
fufficient, and many not fecure) feeking,for a companion, fOtlnd an informer' for impar. 
ting the bu{i~efs to Sal~eftro ClWiwu/Jl, (~hof~ own injur~,as well as his rel;tiong, tnlght 
have-made htn\ more fatthful) he poft-ponmg bIS future hopes to hls prefentfear,difcovered 
all to the Sen~te, Whereu~on Samm.inillto being teized, they ext<>rted the whole proceG 
of the Confplracy; but ofQIS accomplices no-body was taken, but one Tomafo DlI'rJiji' who 
coming from Bologna, not knowing what was happened in Flortnce, was apprehended by 
the way, before he got thIther; al1 therefr, upon the imprifonment of Samminiato, flea 
awayin great fear, and diipeded. SiZmrmmato and Tom#[o beingpuni1hed according to 
the qlJillity of their offence, a new Ballil Was made of feveral Ci.tiuns; and authorIty given 
them to inquire farther after delinquents" and to fecure the State., This Balia proclaimed 
Rebels, 6 of the Family of the RICCI, 6 of the Albertl,l. of the MeJici;lot tbeScal,,2. of the Several Fa~ 
Strow,BsnJo Alto'TJst.,B,rnardo AJimari,and feveral others ofmeanercondttion. They ad. ttes barulh-

, monifued, betides, thewhole Family of the Alberti, Rjec;, and MedICi for ten yeafg, except e . 
only fome: few. Among thQfe of theAlber# which'were not admoniihed, Antoni/} was 
one" being eficeme,d a quiet and a peaceable tuan. -their jealoufie of this plot being not 
yet -out off their bead3, a 'Monk happened to be apprehended, who had been obferved, 
whilfr the confpiracy was on foot, to have paKed many times betwixt Bologna and Florence 
and he confeiTed he had frequently brought Letters to.A nton;o; Antonio being taken into 
cufrody, denied It&bfrinately at fufr; but being confronted by the Monk, and the cbarge 

• jufufied againft him i he was fined in a fum of many, and baniilied three hundred miles Qi.. 
fiance from [he C.ity; and that they might not always be in danger of the Albert;, they 
decreed, that none of that Family above 1 S' years of age, fhot.tld befu~ered to'continuein 
the Town. ,There thi~ happened in the yem: 1400, two rea!~ after Giova" Galezo Duk~ '400. 
of Ms/afl, ~led: whofe death, (ilSwe bave rald before) put an~d to-a War t~t bad ~ 
profecuted for ~welve years. After which, the Goverruneot havmg extended I~S authono/, 
and all things at quiet both abroad and at bome, they undertook the enterprae of I'ija, 
which fucceeded fa well: they took the Town very honourably,. and enJOyea th~t and the 
rcfrverypeaceably, u1l the year 14B. qnlyin the yealil40u., theAlbert,bavmgtranf 
grefs'd againfi: the terms of thelt banifhment, a new Batill was ereC}ed 1 new prov~ 
fions ma.de for the fecurity of the State,. and neW -impofitions infliCled upon that Fa· 
mily. \ " ' . 

About this time, the F lorentmes had Wax- likewife again~ LaJif/all5 Y.Jng ~f Naplu, The King'l£' 
which ended in the lear 1416, upon the death of that King. During the:: tIme ottbe Nlp/es dlCl. 
War, findiI)g himfelf too weak, be bad given the City Qf Corto"ato the FI~t1Jtlnes". of , 
which he was Lor4.; but afrerwards recovering more ftrengtb, be renewed hIS Wat wlth 
them, and managed it (0, that it was much m.ore dangerous than the former; and had not 
his.death determined it, (as the other was by the death of the Duke of M,ltln) doubtlefs he 
had brought Florence into as great exigence as the Duke of Mila,. w?uld,have don~ ; ~d 
endangered, if not ruined its liberty. Nor did their War WIth thIS Kingconclu~ewJth 
leJS goDdfortunethan the other i for when he hadtaken'R~"It, Sleml"., /II !"1arka, and~ 
magna' and nothing remained but F IO'N'flce to hinder hiS patrage With his whole force~-
to LombarJy,he dled ; fo that, death was alw:ys a true friend to the Florenti~,and did mo~e 
to preferve them, than all their own conduCl: or courage could do~ From the death of this 
King, this c::tty remained at peace {both llb~oad and, a~ hoD'!e) fight ye~ ~ at the end of 
that term,theu Wars witb Pilllif Duke of M,llIn, reVlV d thelt faCh~ns •• whi~h 'could Dev.: 
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. -~ fupprdI'ed~ .bur With the l'ubverUon of the Srate, ,which: had governed from the .year 
t 371~'t9 'H4t with much honour, and maintained many Wars witb mucb advantage, 

, having added totheir DominiQn, .Ar~t ''PIIiI, ,OJrt01JA, Li'VONIO, and MontePIIICu,IIO't 
tnd doilbt1ets would have extended it farther, .had the City been Unanimous, 'and the old 
hun'lOt4tSnot been rube'd up" and. reyiv'd~- as in ,the neke book fball be more partiaJ1ar1y 
i'~ _ - .... '".,.J 
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A L L Cities (erpecially fudi as are not'~el1 co~ftitt1~ed"Qnd~. t~!;:rid~ of COnl~ 
man wealtlis) do fometim~qrQtPeralter~lrqoverQmc:n~ retllot (a~In:Jpy 
think) by meatlso£Liberty 11.1;14. Subjea:i9~ i l 'hQt, i?y ~cqfiop, qf fe.rVltude;~lJ~4 

, ~centioufnetS: for only tPc Q~me 1>fLibqtY-.~ prete~cll>J popular Perro-ns; 
fuch as ~re the inflrumeQ~ oflicentioufqe(8. and fcimtl,l~;$ foug\ltfQr~ tl}ofethatar¢ 
Noble. neither of them both delirin g ~ be reft~ain'd.eitP.ilr .by M~ pr;Auy th.ing flue. Nt: .. 
venbe1efS when it does happen, (as i~,~pp<Ons bUF feldolll) thllt If.Gity-;hasth~ ~fq,r1 
\une to produce,and advant:~ foine Wife, )-lq/l,::ft" ~np r9terl.t G.ti~%, \Jy, ~holl\ ¥be L~Wj 

. may b~ fo pr<kr'd, that tbe human and ePlulatio~ ~~t ~h,l:! ~obility a9d,the P~ople. 
if not perfeaIy compos'd, may beyet {O w,n circumfp-jb'1!l.t}d ~J1:~tt!'l9,d,\lltthel may, PI: 

. check'd from breaking forth to its preju9ic¢ i. l'J?el\ ir~ :;r~it)' ~1l;>e caIN "ee, aneS 
tha.t State pronounce it (elf durable 5 for txiug foundficl4pon g~ L~.o4 Qr~e~ at firftJ 
it hIlS not that necdI;ty of good Me~ to. ml1in~:tit) it. Of (!lctt 4~~ ,~~~ frinaples ~lllmy 
Common Wealths were anciently copftituted j .al}~ r;onqnqed I/. Jonr t;i.Q;1e.) Orh.eli .~VIJ 
wanted" anel LiP run want them i wlrich ha$ fr~quent1y. ,occ~n'Q i;Jl4= yaqati9n Of.tJ;lf~ 

·Governmet;lt. fr~m Tyranny; to lic~tiqu(nefs'; ,and from li.ccntw1.llile(s.tQ,Tl/:"~flY.~ 
for by reaCon' of the powerful animofitie;; iQ.al,l of thC;Q)., ,it is pot. :qQr tllD' be J'Qili.l?le, the, 
lliould be of any dW':lt~, flne difgullj.ngth~Good, ~}$' adler. ,the·W~f, .. ;P!lt:4Q, 
ing mifchief w1th cafe, and the Qther goo4 with di£ij~ty;, in, lbis, ~ ;p'@l~t bfltv,e ~Q~ 

, much Authority i in another the fots; aQd tPercfoi'c 4t i:s l;:onv~ient ~ha~ pot~ QQe.an4 
the other, be fupported and maintaine4 by the i9ftlU)e an" V alollr pf(~_EmiqCI;I~ Man, 
though he may be taken ftom thc:m, by D~a.th, or made Mferv~abl~ \>1. ~for§unc. ,I 
fay therefore, thaI: Government which flounilied 'in F Iorene,- frpm. ~e. «ath of .Giotgi. 
SCllii, which feU out in the year :s: 3 i l was fupported 6t~ by1Jlft J:oQd~ l}f..kfAJ; til ;gIl 
Alb,z;, an4 afte,rwa,rds by Nicolo Uzano. ' . , ,;,', ": ' 

'this City from the yeaq4J4 tilIthe end of the ,.2., f/!ttlain~d quic:r~ King ~JzjllllU 
being dcad,and Lombar41 dJvided into fevcral Cilntons; to that Qe4l;let ill:!road not lit horne, 
bad they the lean caufe of apprehenGoq. ,The next CiUz.eniin Authority to NIGQ1~ U~# 
Were Barto/meo Valor;' Net-one de Nigi, /U".lrlo tie i,lj 4U;i~, Neri J, G,IIO. and bpo NJ<i: 
~tllini. The faCbons whic\l fprung from tbe anim~fJ.t1 betw*t the Alblu, and tbe_:Rt,e~ 
(which were wim fo mu<.:h inifchief revi",'d afterwa\,Q by Sal'fHjlr&J, ftd"Ju,) . -=ou1d peYe' 
. be cltingWJ;h'dl. a.n~althoogh.that whj.ch wJ\$Il'J,qft generally fuccom'.t.: pre~ai1e4 ~u.t Wf~ 
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years, and was afterwards ,deprefs'd, yet the,greateft part C?f ~he Cit}' bad .imbib'd fo much 
of their hu~or,. as could never be wr~>ught out. True It IS, the frequentext>,robrations 
and confiant~rfcp~?bs of the heads pf th~~ pi~f.rrornthe yeaf }J8 t i:~ x'40t:i~ad~t~oti 
brought th.em i:~ nOthin~., '. ~~ fi9t:'}'a[IlJ1ie~ wrucb were per~ecuted, :~i the chIef of that 
faCtion ",.,ere thc--Albf'(tl, Riec1" .a,n3 MeJICI, -who ,;w~re rob ~ ,of thCll' Men, ,as well as 
tl1eir Money' 'anQifany '~f,tbein' tontmiled' in th'e .C!ty, their, imployments and dignitie$ 
\Verem~ c:ita-ittly t~keii fro111 thtni; ,which ufage had indeed debas'd that pJrty, and al. 
moil confuo,'d it. , However the memory of ,the injuries receiv'd, and a fecret aefire of be. 
ing rev,9.1(dlar cloCe in thdieartsof many of them ; and having no opportumty to fhow 
it, (bey kept it priva~e to themfelves. T.~ote of th'e Popular Nobility who govern'd the Ci. 

- '1 fo qui~?_ co~[IlJtted;two errour..!., wruch w;:!e t~~ rmn,e of theIr Government: One 
\Vas in th~ .lnfoIence, u,l'on tne lo~gtun~ of thetr tioverntnet;t j The other, tliat by reafon 
of emulatiol}samongthemfelves, iCPntraaed by, long poffefiion of tbeState, they had not 
preferv'd that infpeCtion which they ought to have Jone, ovetthoie,who were able to di. 
ftutb'them. Whereby( dayly running themfel ves deeper in the difpleafure of the People,and 
'either not regarding new Plots, b!caufe,they did not a.pprehend tbem, or ela: encoura
girtg them, I to f~pplanton~ a~otber) tb~ liou~1>f MeaiCl re~v.e.r'd its Au~borit1' The 

. £til Of~enrwhi&h~gan t6 flfe .. iwas:Gif'rll{nm the Son of BICCI, who, being grown ve ... , 
ry wealtht", cia beri!gn ~d court~ou~ ~attlfe, bi .F0n~effiolJ ,o~ thofe: w~ Gover?'d, 'Yas 
made Slfpream Magdfrate; and ~lS adw-ancement cdebrated with fo \lDlverfal fausfalhon ' 
-ana j'qJ.. It'he.p• beIievjng t9fY. had now.got,s P~ote~or)""bat the gra~er [Ol't began. 

'" i- to fufpea it, .andobfervmg ~ the old humors reviving again. And 1'flfolo ViAno fail'd 
~ft~~e ,notto advettlfethe'oth-erC1tlZens;'~nd ro-~enl<)fi1b'ate how dangerous it was to promote :dm, one offo general a repptation ;-that, diforder~ were ealily fupprefs'd in the beginning; but 

when grown to any height;they were ha-rdly tlOJ be remeay'd: and that he knew Gtovanni 
to be a man in parts much fuperiour to Sal'Vef/ro. ,But NIcolo was not reguarde4 by bis 
Brethren, who envy'd hisreeutation, and de[u'd more compaj,y to take him down. Flo-

, r.e",ebcing inthismannerinfefted with thefe,humors, whIch be~an privately to. fertnent, 
Phif;pp' Pi} Pbilsppo Yifoonti,' fecond Son to 10hn Gilleaz.o, becommg Lord ot Lombard} by the death of 

t~nt' Loi-l of his Brother, fvpppfing himfelf jn a cqndition for fom~ ~eat ~n[erprjz.e, was V~pY ambitious 
L,'tnIIlWtii, to'recovet the Soveraigrity of Gmoull, whic~ Was then free, under.the admintfrration and 

tohdutl: hfTomafo Ja Ctlmpo'Tregofo; but he durll: Dot be too confident of fuccefs eitbet in 
that; ouny other 4etign, .till be had enter'd into an alliance with the F lorentSIJts,ilie repu
tation of which" he concluded would carry him thoro .... aU.- To that purpofe he Cent tw,; 
Embatfadors to Florenl:l.",. to propofeit'. Many Citizens advis'd to the contrary, though 
they were contented the !'ty which had been bet~ixt them for many years fhould be <:.on
tinu'd, yet they had rio 'd to 'a' League, as knowing' wha~ reputation, and advantage 
woufd ,accrue' to bIm there y, _and how unprofitable it would be to their City_ Others 
were for the l..eague~ ,byvertue ofw'nich they might pur fuch termes upon him, as (if he 
ttanfgret.S'd) Olould 6ifcoverhis'ill intentions to tht: Worlcf,'and ju1hfie any War they 

, (bauld make upon hilli for the breach of his agreement: after great debate, a Peace Wal 

I ~,/ conclllded, and Ph,lip oblig'd pimfelf not to meddle with ant tbing on this fide the Ri
ItwJX~ac;J::;,,& ~ers MAgrll ~d P 117111'0. Having fettled his alliance, p. hillp fell u~ Bre{cill,and took it ; 

': aile! MIl:". e'llha after that upon'Gmollli; and took that contyaryto the opinion of Flor,nce, wbo had 
promoted the peace, tbey havirig been confident that Breflill, by the help of the Pinetian, 
an.d GellON;'byitsown propet aren~h, wbuld have been ableto have held out. And be-' 
taute, in his Treaty with the Dog~of GenDulI, l' hilip had referv'd Ser~""and otber Towns 
on -mis ~de the Mill'''; with, condition 'when ever he would part with tbem, that the Ge
'IIoe(ts1hbula bavethe rerufat (having broke his promite) the whole League was viola. 
ted, BeGdes, he had made an agreement with tbe Leglll 'of Bologna.. All which things 
confider'd together, alter'd theaffellions of tbe Florentines towards him,and being jealous 
of ~'W troubles,' made ~he~ loo~ out for new reme,dies;. ~hil:p having intelligence bf 
their ,apptelienGons; to Jul1:i6e himfelf, and feel the mclinatlons of the Citiuns, or eIfe to 

\ lull and delude them.i he fent Embaffadors:to Frorm(e~ to let them know he was much 
furprjz'4 a.~ the f~rpicionhe ~deril~d they had conceiv'd againft: him, ~d was ready to 
tel;l0unce any thing t~at rbig~t gIve them the 1.e~il"5caGOnofdifpleafure. The effea 
this Em~atryproduC'd1D the CIty, w~~nly to ,divide It; part (and that the moll: tonu. 
derable In t~e Government) w~ of 0pl1l;10n they lho~d Arm, and put tbemfelves into- a . 
Po~eaglUn1l: thedeGgns ofthetr Enemlet. If preparations were madt", and PhiLp was 

. qUIet, no War would enfue, and they might contribute to a Peace.. ' Otbers out of envy . 
to, t~e Government. or apprdten,Gon of the Wat, ~oncluded it'no Wifdotn to be fwo 
fplCtOUS of a frielld without great ptovocation J and that whi't he had <lone was not 

worthy, 
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Worthy (in their judg~ents) of ruch ri~ia pro~~ing. . T.?er knew well eiwu~ to 
cr~a[e the. Te1l, and ~o flllfe I;-1en was 'h~ i<1me th1ng as ~e.c1arn~g of yv ar, which if'" ~na: 
wlth fo Poten~ .1?rtnce. w9wd he cel'tam rume to the City, ~1t~ou.t ;in.yprofpeCl: Of td~ 
vantage; for i.ft?eyprofper'd,and got the yjaory.~ey could not make themfelves Ma
fiers ot anything conuderable, Romagnll be10g betWixt, nor could they attempt any ~g 
aginR: Roma!.na by reafon of its vieiruty to the Church. However their opinion pr~ll'd 
~ho were for preparations; ther created the Ten, they rais'd Souldiers add laid tl~W, 
Tax~s upon ~h~ pep~le;. whi~h lymg m~re heaV'dy, upon_ th~ Common, than the better fort 
of CItizens, fill d the at1 w1th ~omplam.ts, all peo'plt( crymg. out of tli~ oppreffioq of the 
great people, who to fatlate theIr Amblt1C~n, and mlarge thelf Authortty, bad ingag'd 
them 10 an expenfive and unneceiJ"ary War: they were not yet come to an abfolute rup
ture, w1th the Duke, but-all thinES were f~ of fufpItion; For !h:lip, at the re'ltlfR: of the 

, 'Legate of Bologn" (who was fearful of AntonUJ BentJ'tJog 1,,3 bamih d man, and at that time 
in the Caftle B.o/?gne[e ) had fent (new forces i!1to t.hat City ~o fecure it, which Forces being 
near the DOlll1nlons of Florence~ created no llttle Jealoufie 10 that State. But that which 
gave the fuon geR: alarm to ruI people, and -made the greateR: ddcovery of the War was the 
Dukes prachees at Furl~. The Lor4 of Furli at thattime, wasGiO!gioOrdelaffi, whody.,f 
ing left his Son Tsba/J.,o to the Tutelage of PhilIp • . T~e Motherfufpe~ingthelDtegrity of 
his Tutor J • would h.lv,: fel\t h1m to h~ Fa~her Lodo'tJlCo 4liJoffi Lord of Imolll? but the 
people of Furls conl1:ram'd hj!f '9 deli ver hIm up to Phl/'p, 10 purfuance of the Tefl:aritent 
'of Ordelaffi. PMsp to d1fguife his defigns, and glve lefS,Qcca!ion ofjealoufie, order'd the. 
Marguels of Ferrara, to fend GUIdo Torells ;WIth certain Souldiers to take po{feffion of 
Fllrlllllhis Name, and as blS LieUtenant, ®d fo tha.t Town fell into tbehands of Ph,],P1 
Which lOt1llegence comingtoFlorenct a~ t~e fame rime with tbenews.of the al'rivalofforces 
at Bologna, faCllitated the refolutlon for ~ ar, thQugh before there had been {hong oppo-. 
urion, and Gstl'tJa1ln; de Med,el ~d pubhc~y dl~uade 1,t i,alleadging that .though ther. were, 
CCrtalO enough t>f the D~es lDchna~u:ms y<:~ It W~5 better t? expect hlm, a~d tecl:lve l1i$ 
a~tack, than to prevent It by a~vanang agamR: hlm; fot It was the hegmning of the 
W ir, muR: J ufulie the pl'Ofecutlon;, the agre{for would, be in the fault, and the other ex. 
cufable to all the Princes oftta[y ; Nelther could they demand the affiIl:anc~ of their Neigh..: 
~ours witb fo much confid~nce, to invade 9ther People. as to defend fhe.mfelve&; nor would 
any body fight fa chearfully to' gain (rom others, aS,to fecure their OWn. To this it was 
anrwer~d~ tbat the Enemy was nor to be expected at hom~; that fortune is oftner a friend 
fO the tnvader, tban to ~he invaded i aM tnat ( though it may be poffi~ly more expenee >' 
yet there is lefs damaie and detriment in making War 41 al}. Enemies Country than In ones 
own.-"Thefe arguments carried it; and Orde~,s were given to the Ten to try;ill ways, and turh 
every aone for the recoV'ery of F"'rli~out of the hands· of the Duke. TheDuke obferv'ing bow 
ferious and buGe the Florentines were in r~triving a place he had undettakcn to fecure, fent 
Agnolu Jed" Pergol" with a cnntiderable force, to Imola, '{'hat tbe Prince having his hands 
full at,bome, nught riot be at lelfure to think of the defente o(bis e;rllnJj'01I. Agnola ad .. 
vanc'd WIth his Army~ nea~ tmolll and (though the Florentines lay at. Modlglsan,,) took 
the Town one night by the benefit of a great Fr~fl: which ha& frozen th~ Ditches, and fene 
Lot/o'tJieo Prifoner to MIlan. T~e Florentines feeing imola loIl:, and the War publidd.i 1m i uk' ~ 

5 owned; commanded the4- .Army to march and befeige Flirt, which being accordingly by t~c" Dab 
performed, that Town was immedIately beleagured;~d to hinder the ConjunGlionofthe Ph,I'I. 
Dukes Forces to relieve it,they hired the Comte Alb8rig~ with hi$ Squaoron ~om Zagon;' 
'lI",to keep them in perpetual alarm, and to make d~y ill-roads to die very lValls of lmolll: 
Ag1lo1o £er~el v~d by ~he fuong entrenchment of our· A.,rT)11, that F tlr/, ,could;not ~thout 
great dIfficulty he reliev'd, fo he refolv'd tofet down. D~fore Zago1larll prefumlOg tlie Plqlo 
renti1les would not lofe that place; and that if theY.tame to releive.it, they m!1R: boi only 
iaife their Seige before F IIrli ; but fight his ~Army' upon ~eat difadva,ntage. Hereu~lnne 
Duke AlberigJ,f Forces were conIl:rain'p tq Il P~rl~1~:in .which it ,waS Ilgr~ the TOWIl 
lhould he furren~er~d, if in Jifteen dal~ time it \Vas not f.Uev'd by t~e' F lormtines. Their 
condition beirig known in ihl!/Fiorentine Camp, begot great dlforders there, 'aswell asilt 
the City, and every body. defiring to wreO: [0 greata priZe out of the hands of die Enem}1 'I'heii WI 

,their HoIl: l;1allen;d tbe lofs of it; form mardllngfroIllF:llrhto t}le relief of LilgDnllriathel om:tL:ow:."'· 
ca.~ to an ingagellJent and .. \Vere ~tterlJ ~~feated" not ~~much ~Y the ValoUr of [heir Ene.-

"roles, as the oadnefS of tb~ we~ther; for our, Men havmg march'd fevc;rai hour~ tho~0'f 
Qeep ways in perpetual iain, nnding t~e Enemy fl'dh .an~ drawh . bp with ~dvalitage, it , 
~as no hard matter to overcome them. NC!verthelefiufi a VICl:oryfo famous allov~r It!., 
{y, it was R:r~nge, and yet true, that, thete died DQ, body' f)t any Eminence but LoJ~~ 
A.lb,i..i, and two of his' Spns, who falling from their Horks, ~ere I.bfled m the ,diit7" . ". J; ~e 
,.: '. ' "L JlCWJ 

;-



-- b~1 f thii,defeat put the whole City ofF /orence tnto a dump!, 'cfpeoal1y the' Grandees 
wh bad pelfu~ded.tbe War; ~eyfa.w the Enemy fhong and cour.agious i tbemfelveS' 
",: outfo~orfriends; thepeppleince~·d,ra~E1.1p' and· down- t.he.Streets; upbraid. 
i them with the greatTaxes, ,and the 1mperttnence of the War; gltdmg,and fcoffingat 
tbent with Dlo{l c01J.tumelious expofl:l;IlatiQns, a~e thefe tb~y wpich creat~d the Ten to terri- ' 
£i.e the Enemy? Are thefe they who have reliev'dFurlz, an4 refcued It out of the handl' ' 
of the Duke? See how i1rang~ly tlieir Co~fe~ are difcover'd, and the ends t? which they 
incli.m'd riot -to defend our Liberty (wIncb 1S an Rnemy to them) but to lncrcafe thet!' 
Power ~hlch God in his Wifd'om ha$mofl:ju1Hy ~imini{h'd. Nor is this the only enter ... 
like ~hey have puU'd upon the City, bu~ fever~l others, and patticularly th~t againfi LR .. _ 
thjlllfJ which was pa'rallel t:~acHy, Towhotn"wd~they now addrefs for fupplies? T_o Pope 

, Martin? Br.acci9' can' bewlmefs how they US d him before: To Qyeen GtoVtt1lnll ? She Was 
fora'dforlnerly to def'ert them, and, throw her felfinto the Proteenon of the King orAragon ? 
~uch languagus this,atld whatever,could. beinven~ed ~y an enraged people, was the Com
mod dialeCl: in the Streets. To prevent lnconvemenClCSf the Senate thought good to af-. 
iemble reveral cltizens, who with gende words fhould endeavour to guiet thole humours, 
which were. ffir~d in dlc people. Rinll/J(Hle 1.1; Albjz,;, was one- of them, who (being 

.. , ddeft Son [OMII/o1 and by' ttleansf>fhisown ~e~e and the reputatioll'ofhis Fath~, ar .. 

h 
.Alb~u tt:bex- rivMat t:onftdera~leefteer.nJ.1l the CIty ) fpaketo them at largJ. ' He toU them that Wwa$ 

ortaponto . . ./k" J, • J h 'r fi .r. fi '. J c .r.l 
qUIet. neIther JU;."...er ·ftO'-1Tuae"ce to Juage t Ing# "J U&&eJ~' eelng mllnJ 'tImes goo oU1I./e j 

mlfcarry, "."J,~U.lne$.Jo pr9JPer. Thllt tft commenJ.,O Counfels 'upon thm good {ucceJ$ 
WIISI~O' enf?Our'lIi,e E;r;our, rather t~an Virtue, 'Which -wou/J tum to the.grellt prejuJlc!,?f' 
ihe.l,ubliek, beca~fo- they 1I~"lIot 'always unfor~unate~ On 'the {)t~er jide,. ~o condemr/r 
w~ft lCtJunfol; fl, tbe ~appS1)eft 'of their tvent, IS as blame4bl~ ~J11hat; [eemg thereby 
honeft Citizenl 1ST' Jil'0uragetl ,ana Jeter'J {rom fpeakzng -thelT Jlldgments, though the 
e.x.ige7fl11 be never fl,grellt. Then h6 aemonjfrateJ tbe n8ceJlitJ of the War, And how 
(if. it.haan9t:btlln4IlrrieJ into ROmltgna).t 'W(JuU haw broke out in Tufcany. He toU 
them.,· ;; 'IUIJ, pl,as''J GoJ their-Army JhouU De. heaten;. Je~ their loft 'WIll' not fo great 
AI. it: ,pOilU be, if,tbe aejilJl. jboulJ be IIbll1Jaon'J, but iffhll theY'wo:dJ bear ",pagllsnft 
t.h~ir~mis.fo'ftune, ,111111 put ihimfelv,eI ro'f,vIl'l'J to 'the,' .tmojJ of their POl1JtT, they jhoulJ 
nflt 1Ie.,J to be' much fenftble If ,heIr loft MfJ'f thi Du'll.e of hu P,E1ory. That thf!J f)ught pre
not ta. berJifOourag"'J I'Iot their Ex/ences IInJ raJ/es, ftI heing neceJfory tD' increafe at ,them 
fe1lt, ,as awaJ t91iffen them her:eafter. He tolel t~tm'thllt greater fopp/eet are morl rseceJfo.:. 
"J~in an' offt;nJive, 'than .aqenji<r)e ,War;anJ inleone/ujion he ,x!Jortea them- to the Iml
tatio1l. of. theirfore-fJlthm, 'JlJho bJ the Manlinej'sof)he;y behlWiour in au' their diftreJ/est 
-,btl, alw4Ys Je[enJ -them[elvtl' AgAin{lll1JY ,AJ.v".forj whatever. > - , 

,.Inc~uraged by:l1is Authority, theCi[iZensentertain'd the Comre tie OJJo Son to BrAcci-o,in
tQ ~pay ; conimitting bixnto the inLtruCl:ion of Nicolo Psccini'llit who had been brought 
up' u~der :Brllccio, II;Dd was reputed ~he beft of his Office~s ; ~o .~bom t~e~ joyn'd other 
Commanders of dlelt _OWl'l, 'and certaIn Horfe Officers, which ,were 1'emammg of the late 
defeat', ,For ~he railing of more Monys, they created XX. Commiffionel's out of the Citi
~ens; who findibgihe chief Citizens low, and deprefs'd upon the late overthrow, Over
laid them with Taxes, a.pd oprefS'd, them exceedingly. Thefe impofitions difgufl:ed 

.' them much j' yet at iirll ill the point of honor they thought it beneath diem to complain of 
theit own~ivate~~gt;. only they.blam' d ,the !axe$ ~n general, and prefs,d to have-them , 
'aba~d? hemgpuDlicldy. k'n.?wn,. It waa-pubhckly oppos'd, and fofar negleCl:ed in the 
~ -that 1:0 make them tCnfible how difficult a. matter they had undertaken, and to 
rcmder .. them edious to the people, -order was given that the Tax'Cs {bould be colleCl:ed . 
~tb. all.f:l:ridneCs and feverity; and in cafe of oppafition, it thauld be lawful for ~ny man 
t~.'~,~- wh(ue~,an Officer. 'Wheteupon many fad acci~,ents enrued among the 
J,;lnz.ens; ma1):y.'~em~ wounded, and not a few flaiu: fa that it 'Was believ'd the Parues 
'WQ~4have proc~ed to Blood; Md every foberman apprehended fome miCchief at hand. 
Tbt Gr.andees hav.elftg been accufi:omed to be favour'd, coUld not endure ~at.ftrianefs, and 
thcothers~ght~tputjulho have all taxed proportionably." In thefetonfcfions, feV'eo
ral of the .Pnme Cittzcnsmet,and conciuaed to take the Government upon themfelves be-

',~u~ theIr backw~dneiS;md remi;nefs had given t~e multitude confidence to reprehend 
acbQns of the State, and remcour~g d ruch as were wont to be the beads of the people: • Af.. 
,tet many C:ilials,.'an~ frequen~,di{(jourfes among themfelves, it was propos'd to meet alto
,geth~rata tune • .whlCh the! dId abov~ 1.-X x. of the~ in th~ Church of Sr. Stelhll1Jo, by the 
~!1'l1va~ce,o£ ~e1lZA. Rjiklft ,ae F,d" and Fra1lCe[cqGkmjigli.r.z:..ci"two of tbe- Senllte. 
~III»I' J, mellel Was-nQt ·at the,meeting, eitherotlt- being'Call'd (as a Perfol} in whom' 

, ~1. ""Quld put no confidence) ,?f refuGng to come being 'Contrary' to his judgment. Ri.-
, '""UtI 





dh~ )2" T~e f1ift~tJ ,oflF L Q J{,:Ii-:t·1 C E.L' ~ Book~IV~~. 
· vsil"it. as; [0011 'as ,pith jour pOw,r be was Jsvejl,J.. the, 'peopU ,oft~eir. A~Mo,."ty~ he. 
')I)Ill uforp upon y!Hl, IInlI' beco",e !our, Enemy !J the Jame m"'.~J 1°(1 .nt~na to: oblige. 
him.' Nor wsll '~f"lJ, out huter ':0;70"' than It .il,a to Benedetto AlbertC1, 'Who by tbll 
ierfoafioni of I~ofo, w,h'q' JiJ not ~o'Oe him, '~n.fetlte~ ~o fhe r~i.M of Giorg~·fcal.i ,~~el, 
Tomaro StrOZ7.1. ,imJ not long after lJJlI4 lJlmfe1f baniJb J bJ t~e.:.:fame,Perfonl whIch m .. 
If/ugl<<J h"".~ he liJ'Oi.?J hi'!l thcrifor~ ~ ton.fi~~ more /erioUJIy ~f...,~!J~ b~.foeA ,,,,a, ra." 
tber:.',,})(m tf) proce~J, ,tiifoPo'W the' txample of, 'hIS' Father" who tq .ngratlate 'With fh" 
'r8Otle'libatetl tbe\Excife, flPO':' Sart ~ proCJtr'a.,) 'hilt who[oeve1'SIlTllxts ,'Will, h,/f II' Flo
'~n 10~ under, jhoulJ paJ .t if ,hey :1lealJ~ ftkerwift it Jbo~tJ ~·'ve,. he ·levita. Pre ... 
vJJ'ilJ'at the. Jaj 1l:ie Coun~lll\ tif}embl~d, 'jboulJ be pnvlleJg~; Ilnti a.~ .Perfons for: 
.,hat t,me prDteaeJf~~m tkeir CredItors;' fnJ (Jt:lal ,&om/uaed tha!l for hIS tlW~ part he', 
wtis refol'r/J.toacqult[ce ,n the G~~ernment ./Zs 1~Jl:oOJ then, anJ fd 1~II'(Je the Clf] III he . 
16"'" it.., " \'1 \ ., \ l ' '. \.\. ~, ~ :;. ~ " .\ •• • .. 
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\ ,Thefe.tranfactionsbeing talk'd -0£ abroad, 'procur'dmuch reputation tb GiDrrJAnm, bur 
more hatted to the other Citizens, whofe ~onvcrfa.tiElzi h,i'declin'd what 'he could, to giv~ 
the IHs encouragement'to'thofe who'deligned new troUbles, under his familiarity and fa-· 
vdurulec1ari~g to every. ~dy he:~ircours'd,withalabout ir, .thadn',his judgmenr, facti., 
oas wererather. tc? be tkcinguifh'd, than fomented at that time i 'a~d that as to ,himfclf,he 
deGr'd nothing mote cordllllly, than lov:e and unanimity in the ~ty, though feveral of his: 
own ~rtywerediffatisfi'A ':with bim,and ha:Q,adyis'd him to be more ilirring and aCtive' 
itl the .bufuds.1Among ~e rill .Alainllf)no Je Medici \Vas one, who being naturally furious, 
egg'd pim' on to take, thisoportunity of revenging bi~relfupon hisEnemies, and obliging 
hlS £iends;' reprof1t:hin-g him py the co1dneu ofhtS'proceedings, whtch ( as he lold lum.) 
ga..ve h~'Ellemiesoc~ifion t<> pra&Ueagain£l:h~mt 'Witoout fearor,refptct; whi~h,praCl:ices 
(It was'tq be doubted) would ,fucceed oqe tune« other, and bethedeftruCl:lon both of 
hisfatnilY.andfriends. Cofi~o;his Son, importun'd him to the fame, but (7#6'01l8n;, neither 
for, what h~d been -rev~al'd, nor', prognofticated could be .)llov'd from his refolution; 
ilowever~ the faction appear~d plain -enough, and the whole City was moR: manifefrly divi-

The faai~ de.d. 'f'he(e were at: tpat tim~ attending ..the S enat4 in the, Palace, two Chancellors, Mar.. , I 
onS f tru", ti.no, and P agolo. The fatter was a fa vourer ofU:utnQ, the former ¥ the MeJici. .Ri1JaJ... 
&hd ~le MealC; Jo., .£ndingGiovd,mi inexorable /lad not 'to be wrought over to them, contrived to turn 

MartIno out' of91S ofiee, prefuming 'after thatthe Senate would be ~ore.inc1inab1e to them. 
Which deftgn bei.ng nue1t oy the Adl'-Crfary, Martino was not onll· continued in his Place 
but 1!agoJo tutn'd. out to 'the great detrime,nt and di1fatis.&a:ion of his party,. and 'doubt'-
1efs ,the 'effeCb waukL have been dr~adfu], had not tbe War lien (0 heavy upon them, and 
the 'late defeat at ZAgtJlIaTa, putthe City into fuch confufion. For wbilfl: thefe things. were 

,agi~ated in F.toren;e,.AgnoJo ~lltiPergol4 withthe Duk es Troops had takenall.the Towns, 
which: the FJort1jt/.1J~ held tn Ro"'''g''~, (except C4lracaro and .MoJzgllarjll) fome for 
want: m due foi~aton, and fome for' wa~t of courage or fidelity in the Ga.rifons. In the 
acqujfition ,of there Tnw,ns, two things happen'd, which demonftrarc bow grateful valour is , 
neil. to an Enemy, and how much c<!wimlize and pufillanimity is_def!>is'd., Blagso Jet MI
lan" was Captain o~the Caft1e.call~4Montepetrofo, which being not only betieg'd, butfet 
on 6ie by the ~emy ,looking over ~he wallst and finding' no way tQ efcape, or preferve 
'theCaftle, he caw'd ftraw aI,ld bedding, 'aDd what other~Ioaths he bad, to be.thrQwn 0-

Verl:h.ew~Us, 'Wh~ehe Caw,the fire was not yet come, and then letting down two (>fhis Chi1. 
'the great dr~n up~>n them, he cry'd oul: to the Enemy, Here take foch moveables III GDd-Il1JJ mJ fUT

~urage of Bi"" tune have gwtn,me; ,'IISi" jour po'liJ,erto force fhe,,!, osJ nol in mme to preferve them 1 b~t for 
.giG del Mil,!~ the treafi!re ofm} mtnd, ,,,~hiCb"'Y glory,III1J honoliT conftJls IOU ClIlIfIIDtTIIVJjb thllt from me,' 
M.· ,tmJ 1 WID, never furrentler It. The Enemy (am~z.'d at hIS Gallantry) ran prefently to 

Cave tbeChlldren, imd prtfented him. R<;,pesand Ladders to have preferv'd himfelf; but he. 
refus'd them, ~ 1 cboferath~todle m the Bame§,than to be1av'd bytbe Enemies of his. 
'Country.' ~n example worthy o( the commendation of Antiquity, and the more re'mark
able by how much .fe~ of them are to ,be found. f: The, Children were reftor'd to what 
ever~ul~ be pr.efer,v'~and fent ho~e by the.En~my (with fingl,llar ge.neroGty) totheir 
'Re~atlons~ wh~ recelv ~ tbem.n<?t Wlth more Joy .. thanthey were enttrtalO'd by the State, 
, 'Yhich for ~hetr Fathers and theu bwp fakes, kept them at the pu~lick charge during tlleir 

The Cowar- lives. .' \ ' 0 , !, 'l . " ." ',(., " . , 

dlte of ,ZeJu6i.' ,The other' happen'd in,GlIlellta. where ZenD&i ,ael Pino was Poiltftil. who ~itho~t·an1 
MIPm~. ~enc~ at Illl, ,dehver'd up bis Caille t.o ~be Enemy,'and aft~wards p~rfua4ed Agnolo to: 

, qUlt the Alps 1!l Romagnll, and be~e himfelf' cq,the hi.l1$ in Tufta"J where he Qllght fpin 
out the \Y at With more advantage, and Jefs danger to himfelf. Agnelo .not a hIe to brook wth 
Ii1cann~ij and ba~n~lS Of~SpU1r,aeliy~'d J¥.znov~ to bisServantJ to di1poft9f.him as 

they 
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tney pleas'd. who aft~ m~lions o~ affionts', and derifions aUow'd him nothing bUt painted~- -
cards for "hIS dy~t" dedar~,ngthey m~ertded of a GwlJ to make him a GIJlb,lill that way but 
what eVer t.hey mtended, In a {bort tune he was ftarv'd to Deatb~ , 
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. In the ,tnean tjme Conte: Oado, witli NicolO Plccimno were enter'd into tne r"lJi Lamon#; 
to fc~ a: they could reduce the State of F (ltn.~tI to; a~ aIllity with the F krtntJnu ; or at the 
leaft hmder Agno!lI deU" Pergola from making hIS ~fions 10 freely .i:tlt<l the-territory of 
RJJ,!,"gnil. ~ut thel"ale. bemgvery ftrong:and the.lnhab1tants mlqtlal, Conte Oddowas 
flam, and 7.'"e''',710 camed PrlfoneIJ;o( F~em(,ll: " However as it fen out the F menf;neJ 
obtam'd by this lofs"wbat tliey would hayehardly gain' d by the vi£l;orr,ro: Mcolo Pimm1JrJ 
tran(at'ted (0 well WIth the Govcrnour' of F IIt1lZA, a,nd hIS Mother:a that 'by his perfuafion~ 
they beca~e friends to tb~ F Jo"ent,~er, and enter'dintO'a ~gue with' them, by which he 
was rdeas d., - But p,ICClnln4 follow d not that Counfel which he had given to others: 'for 
either being debauch'd by the Town~ be. p:us'd thorow; orlooking upon the condition of 
the Fkrenti"esto be but low, and his OWn to. be, better'din another-place' he departed P' . __ 
b d Ii h h· Il. d n. ai' . , l.mm, .e:-a f!lP Y romA1Tezg,o. were 1S PQlg was.a~ l~e 109 awaymtoLombaray, he took up volts. 

Arms under that Duke. TheFJoren'tJ1II:sweaken'd by thefeacCldents; and dilheanened _ 
by-the expence ofth~ Wstr; cond~dcdthey were unable to carrylf-on,'upon their own 
private account '; hereupo~ they fen,t Embaffadors to the Ye1Aet,ans, to deftre theIr -aiGa.ru:e.. 
( which they might ealily and effe&1Il1y grant) againll: the growing greatnefs of.a Pel"J(j~ 
'Who if let alone, would be as dangCJ"oUs and dell:ruCl:ive ~o them, as to the Fforentmu. 
France[co Carmignuola perfuaded ~bem likewife to the fame enterprize; who'was an exce!l. 
lent Sould1er as any i/1 tbofe times; had,ferv'd formerly, under the Duke. But then he was 
revolted" from him; and ~rne. o~er ,to, the J1j1letia". -The Venetian was uncertairt what to 
detel'millej not darmg ~Q be too COJ;lu4eht of CarmignHola, becaufe<,not, fure whether hi~ 
animality to the Duke, was real or pretended. Whilft tll~y remain'd in tblsfufpence, the 
Duke found a way, .by corrupt~ng ~Ip...~~,. t.oca.ufc him to be poifon'd, but the 
po'~hing~we!l~ u~ not, kll1llllll o~t-t1g~t bUlbrought him to great extremity. The . 
Venetla1U havmg notIce of thIS, lald'1:helrfufpInon a.fide; and the F lorentmes continuing 
thelr folicitations, t,hey enrer'd int<? .t~ague WIth them" by which- it'wanlgreed the War 
fhould he profe~uted .by both parnes, at the common expenee'; that what ever ihould be ' 
taken in Lomb""Jy,fl}~ulp be deliver'd to the .v tl'JetlAns ; and ,what, ever in Romagna an" _ '~_'. 
;1' t(cany, fhould ~e pu~ ,1./1to the han~. of ~he F Jorentmes! and ,Carmignuola was made Gene- t"rmignll:' 
ral o~ th~ L~ague. ~y me~ o~ thIS alliance the War was transfer'a into Lombardy, where 91" General of 
it was manag'd by Carmig"uol .. w.i!.h that difcretion and courage, thaJ;in a few months theLcasu~ 
time he took (everal :rown~ fom tht:.Duke,l\.nd {Jrefoia among the,reft; which laft in thofe 
times, and accQrdtn g td the metho4 of tha(e Wars, was accounted a"mirac1~ This; War 
coDtlOued fife ye~s, and the CItizens of 1l Joren.c, were much impova'ilh'd by the Taxes ' 
'whlcQ )lad been 'Co~tinued as ~ng. r' Hereupol'u regulation Was agreed' upon, and (thar 
all people might be chllrg'd accor<i\ng tq their Eftates) it was propos'd the Perfonal Eftatl! 

, ihomd be chargeable ,;,.s well as the; reaI.;.and t.hat \\tho everhad to the valu!? of II hlilldred 
Florens in gooCls, thould, pal half ,_ proporno,n,. 'Bu~ there being> Law and Authority te» 
levy this Tax, but, hot m~ ~nough to>compe1 ther;n"theGrandees were difgufted, and 
oppos'dir, befQre it was perfe~y foncluded: QnlYl};o'Uflnm th Medici l'romoteditfovigo
roWly, that he carried it againft tbem >all. An.<1.he..caufc in tIle Books of affefmefir. every 
man s goods wererate<,l (which the IllorentinescaU1Acf;4tllj/lfre) tbis impofitiOll was tall'd Cllflljl" 
ClltlljlO. Moreover tws Law r"iliain'd the Tyranny of the Nobles, notl'ermitting them , I J 
t9 ftrike, or terrtfic ruch as were inferior to them, in the Counfels; as formerly they bad 
prefum'p. This Ta:cthercf<?re thoug~ acc~pted.che~rful~y enough by the Commons, :went 
much againll: the mmds of the Nobllity. But It bemg 1D the Nature of man, never to bo-
fatisfi'd, and as foonaspofi"efs'4ojwl)at with greatveh~encehedefir'd, towiih as fierce-
ly for another. Th~ "people not COIltc;nt with the proportions fet them by the Law, de ... 

-tnanded a .retrofeecHon, and that it might be confiJer'd how much the Nobility h"aa paid 
leG in t!mes pall:,lt~an was,now allotted th~m by theC~tllj/o, and that they might beforc'~ 
to pay It for the remb!Jrfem.ent of fueh as had foM tbar.Eftates to enable them to pay thar 
Taxes before. This l'roportion affrighte~ th~ G~ndees much ~~e t~an the Clltllj/4: flJ 
that to defend themfelves againfl: botb, they decry d the CII,ajl6 as ullJuft and unequal, JO ' 

laying a Duty upbngoodi"and houiliold-ftuff (which are here to day, and 10ft to morrow) 
and ~xempting mony, which many people ~ept privatI,. in their hands, fo a~ the ClltlljlO could 
npt d!fcover it. _ To which they added, ~h;lt It was n9~ but reafOna.b1e thofe Perfons wh~ re-;" 
119qw{h'd~ Qr negleCl:ed their own private affairs for the bettel management of the publick. 
fhould be favour'd in the Taxes; for devoting their )Vhok lab"Ou~ to the benefit of th~ 
St~tet thete "!~~. nQ,j~~e. nor e~UiJ:y ~ ~.W or\d, th~t.~~ 9 t1- 0i~':,1!d ~~vE ~ froii~i 
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, reputAtIon in this CIty, if you foOow my examplei J~U may mamtain and increafe your 
But if neltber mJ eXr!lmple nor perfolljion can ~p. you from othet' ways, Jour ends w:il 
be no happter tban {everfJ/ others who In my me"lorJ have deftroid both themJehes "nd 
their Fa,mltu. . . . 
'. Not I~l}g after he ~~ed, and ~as infinitly, lament~d by the greate11: {,art of the City, d 
lndeed hls good quahtles deCerv d: for he was chantable to the height; not only rellev~ 
Ing fum as he ask'd but preventing the m9de11:y of fuch as he thought poor and fupply_ 
,ing them wit~out it. He loved all. People: the good he Commended; the bad he Comml':' 
rerated. He fought no Office, and went through them all. He n~ver Went to the Palace 
but invited. He was lI.lover of Peace, a!ld an Enemy, to War. H~ reIlev'd thoCe who wer; 
in ad~erlity, and thofe who were in pro£Perity he affi11:ed. He Was no frit:nd to publick 
extoruon, and yet a great argumenter of Common Stock. Courteous in all his lmploy. 
ments; not very eloquent, but fohd, and judicious. Hiscomplexion appear'dmelancho
ly,·but in company he was pleafantand facetious. He died rich, efpeciallyinLoveandRe': 
putation; and .the inheritance of all defcended upon his Son Cofimo. 

, , 
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- The folterrJlni were w~arl of thei.r Imprifonment, and ~o recover their liberties, pro-
miS'd to condefcend to what was. requir'd. Being difcharg'd, and return'd to Yolterra c'~ h 
h ' (". h P'" . . th M '/1. rn ' 0j,ms ell' 

t e tlme [or t e new rtoruentrance Into e agluracy arnv'd, and one Giuflo (ane- his Fath!lr. 
-beian bur a Man, of good ;ffit~f11: ,am?ng them) was cho~n in ~he place. Hav!ng GltljJ~; 
been one of thoCe who w~re lmpt·lfon d at F lor.ence he had conc~lv'd amort~ hatred agamll: 
the F ioyetJtines, and it was muc;h increas'd by the in11:lgation of one GiO'fJatJr;i ( a Perron of 
,Noble extracho'n) who bein~ in Authomy with him at the fame'time perfuaded him 
that by the authority of the Pr~orl, and his ownintere11:, he would ftir up the People to refcue 
themCel ves from their dependance upon Florence, and afterwards make himCelf Prince: up;, 
on this i.ncouragement Giufto took Arms; poffefs'd himfelf of the Town; imprifon'd the, 
Florentine GOvernor, and, by confent of the people,· made himfeJ.£ Lord. The neWs of 
!heCe revolu~i~ns in YolterM, w~s not at all pleafing to ~he Florentines; But t~eir peace be- Yoltm'tl-r.

, mg made Wlth the Duke, anq tlielr ArtIcles Ggn'd they though~ they bad lelfure enough volt~, 
'to recover tha~ Town; and to 10f~ no time, they made Rinaldo de gl, AlbizJ, and Pall;' . 
Strow Commiffioners, and fent thl;lll' thither out ofhand. ,GiuJo fufpecring the F loren
Jilles would affault him, fen~ to ~,e",;a, and Luct;a for relief. ,The Siennefi ref\ls;J him, 
alledging they were in League with the Floren#nl!: and Pagou 'Gu11Iigi (who was then 
Lord of Lucca) to reingrauate with the people qf Florence (whoCe favour he had 1011: in 
their Wars witl"rhe Duke) notonly<leny'd h~affiJ1ance tQ GIUjlQ~ butferii hIS EmbaJfa..: 
dor Pnfoner to Flore."ce~ The Commdlioners'to furpEze the Polter.rani, before they 
were aWare, aH"embled whaf flrenrh'.cbey had of their oWn,. rais'd wh,Jlt foot they could 
in the lower VIII tf Arno, a~d the. territory of Pifa: 'and march'd towards Volterra. 01 ... 
"flo dt(courag'd ncither-lly the derertion of his Neighb?urs,: nor t?e ap~oach o.f the Ene, 
my, rely'd upon the fituation,and frrength 'of, the Town; and prepar dfor his defence. 
There was at that time -.in. Voltem" one At(N)lano (J&'lJrother of that GtO'fJanm who bad 

. perfuade,d Giuflo to. take the Gove~nment upon him) a Perfon of good credit among the 
'~oln1ity. This .Arcola-no' having-goqevefai o~ bl:.f'.onlidents t;ogetber, hereO)<ml1:rated td 
the~. how God Almighty by this accident had reliev~d the ne~efijne, of their City-;foru 
they would take Arms with bim ; remove Giuft.o fro~ ~~~ Gove!nlner,. ~~ d.eliyer all up, 
to the Florentines, they {hould not only havethetr 91d pf~viledg~ c;olllirl,ll d, but be thelI1* 
felves made the chief Officers of the l' own. Having conCented to tbe delign; .they repair'd 
immediatly to the Palace wh~re GJqjlo relided; and leaying t~e reIF chelow A:'.olaho 'with 
three more Went up into the diniri g-roOIn, wher; they fo~ htm wlth. Qthe~ Cl~lzens.; they 
pretendea ,to fpeak with him, about buGnefs of tmportance~ ~nd h,aVl?g (lD ~ne vanery flf, 

- tqeir dlfcourfe) dt:,ill'd him to'another Chambert>.ArcoJan~ and ~lsacfomplices.fell upon 
him wlth their Swords: but they were notfo nimble but GJttjl'o bad the opportuOity to draw 
his, and wound two pfthem, bef()l'ehc fellbimfelf, yes: his defunybcmg.unavoidable,he 
was loll'd, and thrown but inro.the Palace'yard.,.Wh~pon thote w.ho_\V~re Confederat~ oilljl,aaib,. 
with Arealano taking Arms, "tbey delivet'd up the Tov:n to the F,lorm!ine. Comm~monera' 
who were not far off with. their Army: . The C<?Irim~~ner5' JUal'ch d dl(ectly ln~Q ,he 
Town, without any Capitulation, fo that then the con~tlOn of thi!.Volterr~m :w~ w6rfe. 
than'oefore,; for among other things, a greatpattof.tbCJ!~o~try, was dlfttlembred;a~d 
the.TowDlt felf reduc'd to a Vicari/Ita. Volt9'1:11 bemg m thIS manner lofi, a.n~ recover ~ 
at ~e fame 'time, there had been no da,nger, of neW War, had not tbe~mJ)ltlon o~f~me\ 
Men pull'd it down upon their heads~ There was a perfon who for t long ttme ha~ ferv d thi 
F lormtines jn thci~ Wars aga~lhhe Dulce: his na~e :,!as Nkolo F ort6braCClIJ, So!1 of a, 
Sl11:er of Br""i~ ,till perugi,,~ This N.i,ol~ was disbanded ~pOJ1 t~e Pe!,,~ j and at the ~e~ 
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, ,there aceidenu Ilt Yolt~a had his quarte~$ at FllcecchitJ, fo that the' Commoner. made 
ufe of blm, and his Souldiers in that enterprize. It ~as b~liev'd, that whim RinalJo was 
engag'd with him In that War, he bad perCuaded Nscolo upon Come pretended qclarrel, to 
fall upon tbe LuccheJi; affuring him that if he did, he would order thing~ fo in F Iort1l&t, 
that an fumy lhould be fent againO: L~eca, and he have the. com~and of lt~ J'.olttTrlf ~e-- ' 
ing reduc'd, and Nicolo. retu~n'd:to ~1S o!d Poil: at Fucecc!JlfJ.; either upon Rinaltlo'J In-.; 
fiigation, or his own- pnvate~Clinatlon, mNovem. 1,42.9' wlth ~ooHorCe and ~oo Foot, 
-he 'lurpriz,d Rfloti, and C~mp'to two Cames belong~g to the Luccheji; • and afterwards , 
-falling down' mto'the pliUn he r,nade gr~at dep~edat1on. The news beIng bro~ght to 
.f lorenc~ the whole Town was in uproar', and the greate1t part was for an expedItwn a. 
gainft L~cc". Of th~ chief Citizens which favour'd the Enterprize, there were all the Me
tilCi tlnd RinalJo, who was prompted thereto either out of an opinion it would be for the 
adv~ntage ,of that Common-Wealch, or out of an ambition tj)bemade head ofithimfclf. 
Thpfe who oppos'd,it were Nicolo aa U%oanl, andhis party. And it ~ems an incredible 
tbing, that in one City, upon one octaGon, there fhould,be fuch contran~ty of Judgments. 
For the fame people wh? afrer ten years ~ea~et oppas d the War agamil Duke P~il1f" 
( which was undertaken 111 defence of thetr libertles) the fame Perfons now, after fuch' 
'vall: expence~ ~nd fo many Calami~Les as their ~ity .h~d undergone, pre{S'd andimportun'd 
for a War WIth tbe LueeheJi, to .difi:urb the libertIes of other llcople. And on the other 
{ide, t~ofe ~who 'Yere tor ,the. War then, reGil:ed it now. • So firan~ely d?es time alter the 
J udgmentS'bf Men; f9 much more pronc are people to Invade thelt NeIghbours, than t() 
fecure themfel~es,atlfl fo I;tlucb more ready are they to conceive hopes of gaininguponothm 
than to apprehend any dangerofYofing their own. For dangers are not bciliev'd till they' 
be pver their heads; , but hopes are entertain'd though at never fa great diil:ance. The 
People ofF.lort~c6 wer¢ full of hopes upon ~telligence of what Nicolo F ertebraecio had dODe 
and 4id full do"and upon certain letters which they received from their Rettori upon the 
copfines .of Lt!ccfI. For their depijties in PeJcja, aDd PIeD, writ them word that If they 
'might have liberty [0 receive fuch Cames and Towns as would be deliver'd up to tbem, they 
f\lould be Ma{l:ers of the greateft part of the Tert:itoryof. Lucca :\and it contributed not a 
little to thclreo,(:ouragement, that at the fame time, they received an Embaffie from the St.· 
nare' of Lucca, to complain of RicO/f)' I m'V'afion; and to beg of the Senllt, that they would 

• not make War up-on a Neighbour .City; which had preCerv'd aconftant amity with them. 
The Embafi"adQl'f. uaItle \'Va§ 1 tieopa V.cciani; Who had be~n Prifoner not' long before to 
Pagolo Guinigi Lord,6f Lucca, for a Confpit:tty Ilgainll hiQ,li and (though found guilty) 
had been pardon'd for his Li(e. ,Suppofirig he would have as ealily, have forgiven his im
pl'ifonment, as PngoTo had done his offence he imploY'd h,im in this Ernbaffie, and Cent hiur 
to 'Florence. But 14co;, being more mindful of the dan ger be had efcap'd, than the bene--' 
'fit he had receiv'd; enCQuraged the F lore71tines to the enterprize; which encouragement ad. 
ded to the hopes they ha4 conceiv'd before, and caus'd them to caU a' General Council (in 
which.498'. Citizens appear'd) befQl'~·wboUJ.'the wqole l'rpject wa~more particularly 
debated., , , n.,', < • -

Ri",,!Jo:per. .Amonvk~ Principa.l~m~tlf!~~O" (III 1 jiiLrllefm ) Rinaldo wa' ont, 
CuadestheWal':who fepreJented to rblm, the great iuJVAlltAgI that 'Wou/J /ledlle to the,,; "J ,h, tilling 

olthat ToW,!, He mftjfed'up~n the c~n'CJenienc, of 'the time, a, "eing "bo"tlon'J by 
the Venetian, and thf Duke; ana not tllpahie' of rtlief from the Pope, who haa /111 
.hanJs. {NIl,lInother' way- To which hI, atftled the eaJinefi _ of th, e1Jterpiu, the GO'VtflJ" 

, me,it having been ufurp'a by one of its own Citi%oens, anl"b}'that mean, 101 much of 
irs natural 'Vigor, ana ancient aifPofitifJfJ'l0 Jefena its Merties i fo thllt;t WIIS more 'ban 
probable, either th, people woultf' Jeliver it up, is oppofition t~ the 'Ijrant, Cr thl -;ry. 
Til;" {urrenJer for fear of the people. He ,xtlggerateJ the inju;iu thAt GovernoT haa 
40nt to de;' Stilt" the III inclmation be liIIl Tetain' el towards them; anti the JangtT' 
'whic'" woulJ enf., if the Pope or Duke Jhoula make war, upon ;t; toncluamg that no 
enterpr!%o' ,was ever "n,aerta"e" by the Stllte of Florence more eaJie; more profitable; or 
",ore 111ft. ' , ' 

iCa uU"'oppo- In oppofitiqn to this it wflS urg'ti by Uzano that the Cit] of Florence Plt'Ver, unJer. 
It . took ~n;: ~r with more injujJice, or1:Ulz,arti, nor lin} that was more-l,k, to produce foiL 

an~ptTmClous effeCfs. ,That ft.rft, :they we.re ttl in'rJaJe a City 9f the Gud61b /1lt'fUJrI, 
~b~ch haJ b~en ahv,!!s, II frlena to th.e.Clt.? of Florence; ana to its O'JlJ1l Jll1Iger an,J p!'-

) J.uJice. ma11J tzmes recllv ti the Guelfs fnto .ts bofom, whe1J tht] were bllnijh'a. 0' unfafo 
mthezr.o'JlJ1l Country. 'That in alt the Chrtmi~le, of our affairs,' il WIIS 'nol to ~ II, founa. 
~£II~ _ CIty haJ ever offe~aeaFlo.rence, ?phlllf it '!'.,as free; ana if lit (znj time jince Its [fib;. 
1~,~IO~, It hlltl tranfgreJs II, (aJ ,'!.ae,d II hatl Jur"'g rh. GO'rJtTPImmt of Caftruccio, Ilnl 

lind". 
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toUtaged' Dy'~veral ~o we~e deftr6Us\ to b~ve ~Porr~PQnilb'd, !~ithet as an evil Man, ~ 
as 'an' adverfary to 'tb~tr fachon i they ~~dr,fs cf themfelvcs to t~e T!", and defired to be. 
heard'~ ~an~ bcin r1 in,tioduc'd, ~neof theP;1 frep' ~ fl?nh and fpake to thIS purpofe.., ' ' 
; 'we. '/Ji~ ilfurei (moftl magnificent Lords) (Jur 'Words ?HoIIIJ not, Olllj find he/sef, J,ut 
~t1iP;ffi4~' IImo~g 1°'11 t Jid 'JOIi bNt~· ~~p:IJJ in 'What ma~r JQII7' ~orl'JtJfary ftrp lei;.' 4 
ulon fJur t;Ollfltry, "lind tefienilpJlllpon Ill. '9ur Pale, (as til Iz~e1J your ~hromcles mal 
remembtr'1ou) ,,pll/~ 111wIIJl of t he .Guel6~ partj', t1n~ ~~"y tImes It faIthful receptAC/., 
for {uch of JQur' CitI%.fflS (II bJ the' per[ecutlo7lof the Ghlbllins, 'We're not fofferea lit home. 
Our',.AnfejJorl (I.Jwe' h~'C(e IIIWAYS a.J(J~·a the very name of thill0~flrjo1H Repuhllcle; IlnJ 
'jleem.'J;'~ as the b~tlJ'ana.prlnC1p~lmember of that parfJ. 'Whll} Lucca was Guelfiili, ' 
~lfl.hW)~tteJ 'fiery qlllet1J:to 'keir Comman~s; but.fzn~t I~fiO unJ~r the aom!n~o." of II", 
Uftlrper~ ,whd bas re!in,uiJhetl'li old fi,enr1s, anr! JOY" tI hsmfelf WJth the Ghlbllms, we 
hisvt: '»bej'J /Jim,- tis true" ~l;4t ,,,ther; "'force, than by conftnt: 'lIIJ Godlnowl h9w bf 
tiJl '.we ha'Cle beg~Jfor '~n opportlmity,to exprefl our IIffiEfion to our olJ frien's. But 
hi)'w'b/inJ anI 4emtfol.ilre t~e:,jefires of Mlln; -:{hat 'whICh 'WI prayed for, IIs,our 071" 
felletty; it ,'bceomt',(J!4r JeffruS,on. ".A~ [oon as ''We h~ara JOur Enfigns .were flllirehing 
fqwlWr!~ til, JUPpoJirg,them not our '£ne,!,/~s, but our 4nmn.' Lo~Js, ana fnenas" "We Wmt 
immeJiatlt to. ')Plllt' u~a. Jaur .CommiJIarJ', ani commItted our ''Valley, our' fortunes, 
.;'4 tJ'eIr jehJell1lto 1311 hiJnas~ relying 'whon, fipon hid Gel1erofity, an,a prefo1mng he har! 
the 'SouZ (if nOI',of II 'Florentine)' lit letJjt of a' MPn. Pllraon,' (I beJeeeh JOII) 'my fret
~~~t .2Ve IlIviii.foffer~~jim;u,~aZreat!J'fllot~jng tan :be 'WDr[e, and thflt giv~s ~e thll toni-
IK7Ice. ' • 

!]'ol/r' Ge"iral./Jiti notUng oJ a Man' but his Per'fon, nor of a'Florentine bllt hit N4me. 
II, is .. R,Jortal Dlfeli.fe, It J~1l1:.6 '1f~llft, IZnJ II~. hornJ II Monl.er fJJ ever IIny Au~ho;' ,ver 
Jefpih'J. • F,or. hti1(ing 'WheeJleJ,'~S" together .nto our Cathedral unJer Iretence of "if
eour,ff~g' ~mtJhingl''Witb liS, he'inaJe III his PriJonm:- ruinta "nJ bH1"li'J ou, vaOtj; 

. tob 11,\ antI !p/J~l~d, tmJ fockeJa' tmJ "eflt, 1I11J mllrderel the inhabitants; the Women h. 
rtVlJijh.' e1; the Y It'g~"s he forceei, leari"g them out of th~ IIrml of -their Parent s,and throwing 
them 1St a'Frey to 'hit Sou/Jiers. 1J.aJ 'We provole'a him bJ IlflJ injury either to his CountrJ 
'w''hlPnfilf: 'We jh6ulJ, ,have "een fo fllr [rom, &ompillining, 'We Jb.oulJ hllVe t(mdemn' a ollr 
feiilei) IIna ejeetn'dil 1IDtl'JOre thllll wh4toUr own in[oZime Ilnti un'1POrthinefi har! pulJ'J 
lipon our-beaal. !Jut h4:ving lut our fewes freely into.Jis pDwer; 'Without Arml or auj 
tlther-:caplltilJ 7Jfr'~/iA"'nce; to he then' ro~'J, IIn4 "bus'a, with fo much injury anJ ;11. 
[otellie','. jj . beJo"J:,' humgnf patience, \ 11114 'We cannot hut re[ent ,t. Ana though ~e 
might ma1ealtLombardy tillgwllhih, foe/lIefs o[fJUr complaints; anJ 'WIth impllt4tilJ1l, 
, illllJ ~anJf!1tD this, Citj;Jijil]'e. 'I he jory, 'of our foffirings 1111 over! t~, we have "Wa';;u/ 
<tI"iJJecl".~J ~t, 'thlflking it Jmjul to 'llfperfe fo NDble,[o Chariellble /I CDmmo~wea!th, 
,;;itb.lhe ~r~elty tI1JJ Jtjbt»IOur of A Bllr],arous Citizen, 'Whofl infot;ab!e .VIZ1'1ce haJ 'We. 
7i.now1'l, / or. coulJ'havl 'but fofpefleJ, "efo.rt 'We had trJ'II it; we 'WDuIJ have j1l1in' / ""!!. ~ 
;,iJro'rc.;J ourfo.l'r:d 'If) h4ve gorg'a It (though mleeait hasneithetbotln4s "or bottom) an' 
IIi fhii{'hIea'/l' (ifttJlJihle) lrifeMJ'd part of our 'Eftater, hy {amftchig the rtjJ. BUI thal 
jeing 1~a. {lite! '~4 b~i' 1I~~refs.'J OUy fefru~l mojf hllmbl] to Jour LDrajhips, begging thai 
,.~ lbou14 rell1'rl ,ff' ''!feIIC'ty i>[ JOUt" SubJeclr i !h~t, oth,,,, People mllJ not (bJ ou" 
rrtiJent, ~ ~e _terrif!~ Dr elJjOIlYII'rJ po", ·tomm/~t~ng. Ihm:'fll'tl" unaer Jour EmptTt 
~~iJ. Doml"!tJlJ. ,J[ t'bt ;"fimte 11111 NnfopporttJ!,I, 'I"Jurze! ,!,e lJav'Iujfer'J, he too 'Weak 

, Ii few f(J pro(;ureJo~ cl1~affioll r yet let, 'he fep of Goti's difpleafure trtvai1 who/e Tem
~/lhll~e heeri 11iM~ ,an4 ~lIr1'lJ" ,mil hu People !etraiil in- the VI" bowels 01' his 
Cliurt/m., r " ': ( • • u.' ( . ' - '_ '~ . :J 

lJ"A¢ having faid thU~f tbey threw tllem'Celves llefore ~hem upon the ground telling 
an~ i'm'pforih~ that' they might ~e riP.0fefs'd ?t their E!lates and their COUntrY; , and tba: 
lhe~ ~ordlh,~ps would take'~e (~eU'lg ~hetr r~utat1~n w3ls itrecoterablc) that at leaf! 
«q,e ~l'~es ~lght, ~e~enore~ ,to theu: Husb~ds, 'and the Children to their Parents. 'The: _ 
b'u~~ty iI:~d mhum:,.lilty ,ofhls'beha"9'ldOr haymg been underftood before; and now I'arricu:'

r 

Jarl:Y:,celated by ~e f~ers themfel'(res.l wrought to highly upon the Magifl:r-ate; that im
zne~tel~~hey, Conunl'!nded Ajlorre back (rom the Army, calbelr'd,him, and znadehim ar-

e- te~a!ds mcapabld o( aoy CAmmand.They caus'd inquiGtion lifcewife to be made after the 
, go~~s:>f th~ Sayave~eft: f';1Ch as wer~ fou~d, 'were reftor'd, what could be" found,· was ' 
-,.epTl? ~ afterwards by the City, as.opportumty was ofl"er'd. ), 

, eQ:;".",l" ~ 'RtnalJo ~e gli :Allziz-l w~; accUs'd on the othe~ fide for. managing the War~ not fa ~,jch 
, ,for the pubhck profit C?f his Country, as for hlS own. It was objeCled againft him that 
" fro~t~veryhourofhisCommiffion, helaida1ideaUt~ughtsof reducing LU~4, a~4'det 

lign d "'~ farther than to plunder the Country, to M hiS Q)Vl.l pailureS ~itq. other' Peoples 
- . Qtt~ 
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them~ ~d knowing :~at Souldi~rsofJi'ottune ar~ eafi~ corrupkd ~ ~eaten, .tIley caus'd 
aconfiderable fum to be proffer d to 'the Conte, ,l1ot,onI1 to depart; (but; to delLver. tbetll 
the, Town: The Conte perceiving n~ ~n w~.to ~e.f<}\lee'L:dout oft\lat City, accepted .. 
tbe_prop~fition in P~ft; but n,?t thl,1lking It conv~ot 10 pomt of bon or to put<tbetD ill 
pofi"effio,q. of the Town,. he artld~d ta draw away his. Army upon t~ payment:of ,.0000' 

'pucats ' This' ~greement being mad .. that the :people of Luc&t' mlgh~ excufe him to the 
_ Duke, "he feiz'd upop- theil' GovetnC?1\1Wlijch ~ey. nad promis'd. t'? dfpof~ .A"!fJfJio Jell ' 
, ~oJJo (the SienIS ;EAnbafI'adol'), was a: that tlme 1n Luc~a, as we fal~ Defore. < , ThtsAntoni, 
bft~e Authority 01 the Co,,~e, 'medi~ated t~e defku~lon off IIgo/a., .The heads ~f the ~on ... 
:fpiracy werePiaroOn",,,,", ,andGlovann,J4Cbw",!-ano. , i" ' • , ' , 

, ThO!..CoQte wM quartered out 'of the' Town, upon t~e}3anks oftheSert~io, 'and with 
hilA J~ GoverAQr's Son,' The eoU[pirators"ltbotit '40 _~n num ber~ Went io. ,the night to find. 
'~ r tjgfJto, who hea;:.i~g of theit in~e~~ont came forth in greatfearto meet them~ ~nd in
qwr,o.rh!!,oc,cauotJ./ ,To whbm C~ntJ/I~1 ~ade !tnf~&-; That they had be~n t~o l~n g Go.: 
v~r,t:l~d( by hi~ • "that the E~e~ was~ow abollt then"' walls, and they. broug~t m~ ant;cef.. 
<fity :of 4yiqg either oy F (tmIDe or :the Sword; That for the future they were reColv d to take 

Pligot~ L<>rd: th~ G(}ver:nment irtto their oWn hands~ , and tbereforetbey demanded that tb~ T'reafurL'"; and 
&CLue •• de- die K.e)S of. 'he Cit'; mIght he deli,vel-ed to ~henl. '-Pagolo repli'a!t that the 'Treaiure Was 
poa'dl confum'd; hut both 'the Keys an~hi!Dfelf wert at tb~it ferv~ce, onl,y he pad on nqueftto 

maJ.ce to theIn, ,that as bH,Goverrullt;,ntha4 begunt ' and contmued WIthoUt blood,- ,tolhert 
might .be none Jpilt at its conc1ufion. Hereupon Pagolo and his Son were deliver'd op to 
t~c:. Q>nre, FrIJnce(cfJ~ who prefenie'd th~m tq the Duke, and both oflhem dyed after.,. 
wards in priron~ " . '. <', ':_ ": • < l , 

, 'Thisdepartur~ 10£ the:Conte, . havmg freed tbeLlicchiji frolll the,Tyr,anny, of tbeu Gq;. 
vern\.>r,- !),nd tge,F Iqrentine from t1jef~ar ~fhisArmy ;, both iides fell ag<lin to their: pre-para.' 
tion~; tl}e onet.o beleaguer,' .and flie .other to'4efend~ The Flortnttnll .macie the Oonte 
Oybi"o thcil' General,., who, begirt the"'Town £0 .,clore, the Ltlcchifi were confliai£'lGd once 

,JD,ore to d.eJite the affiftanc:e of the Duke, ,who under the fame pl"etenceas be had formerly' 
fent ~h~ Conte, fentNic% Piccini7Jotprclievethem.l. l'icci1J#n~advancingwith his Troops. 
to enter the Towp, the Florentines oppofing his pafi'age overtheRiver,- the Flort1Jtine¥ 

, wel'e 4ef~ared aftei ,alliatp ingageD:'lcnt,., ~nd the. General ~ith~ very fe,! of his Fo~ce$, pre": 
" ., U!rv"d themfelvesatPljll. ThIS dIfa.ll:er put,the wholetity In grea~confternat1on'; and, 
;' Th:.e:rarer becaufe tbe enterpriZe had be,en undertaken upon ;the peoples account,not knowing ,where 
17m ~ate elfe to difeCb their complaints, they laicl the fault upon the Officers and managers;. feeing 

they Gou\d'not fucit upon the contrivers of the wat: ; and reviv'd their oldartitles again1t 
kjnaldo, But the greateH pare 9f their indignation fell upOn GiovllnnrGlliullrl/;,u ; , charg ... 
iog ~ul1 that it was m bis power to have put an end to the war, -after Conte Francefco was' 
~t::parted; but that' he had been torrupted by their ,monr; part of whkh had ,been remitted , 
t6. his own boufe 'by Pills of exchange ,; ~ pait, he h:ul received himfelf, and .carryed it. 
WAh him, 'Thefe reports and l'umor~ went fo high, that the Captain of the people, mO": 
ve\l by, ~em, and the importullity of the'contrary party, fummon'd him before hlm, Gill<' 
'UIJnnf ,appeal"d, out full of indignation, whereupon lilS rela~ons interpos"d, and to their' 
grearho,nor, prevail"d fo far with ,tn,e Captai~ that the .procefs was laid alide. ,The! Luc
c~eft uponthii Vi6l:ory, not only reoover'd their,oWll ~owns,_but over.ran,' and pofi"efs'd. 
thomfelves of the whole TerJ;itory ~fPifo; excrpt Biantinaf Calcinaia, Liccorno, and [j., 
"raf4ltll~ 'andjhad'not a confpiracy been aCCIdently difcover'd in PIfo) thaI: City had' 
been loll; a,mong the tell:. The F lormti"el however recruited their Army, arid Cent it Dut' , 

Peace 1Je.:. 
twixt the Fl,. 
r,ntin,: and

, LrI&INe!. 

under the 'comm~d of MscGeletto.,. who ha4 bee~ bred up a Soldier under Storz-a.! , . 
,'Th~ Duke.~aving o~tain'd the Vi6l:ory, to overlay the Flore1lf,tm, with mulritu.de of ' 

Enenlles, procured a League bt::twixt the Genoup, SantJi, :md the L1rd of Piombino, for 
the d~fence of L!I'ccll J 'oUl~ that PiccininI .fhould, be ,their Gettera!, which thing alope was' 
the difcov~rr.of the plot. . Hereupo!l, tbe Ven~t.tms and F lorentinll reneW there League. 
Open Hoftilit1e~ are co'!lauttf~ both U1 LflmI1arJJ and THfoanJ; and ~any Skirm'iibes and 
R.encounters happen WIth vanous fortune on both fides.; t111 at length every Body being 
ty,r:d, ~ General Peace was concl~decl betwixt all parties in tbemonth of MIIJ 1-4-33. by 
which It was agreed that the F lorentin~l, S.mntji, .Lucche/i and who evef-. el1e dunng that 
\V~r had taken ant TowO$ ,or' Carnes, from their Enemies, fhould reftore them, aMall 
t!llngsreturn to t?e pofI'effion of, the' owners. During the time of this War abroad, the rna
hg~~nt and fachouahum~rsbegat\ to work again an!1.ferment at horne) ·and CoJimo Je ¥~_ 
~I~I ~ the Death of Ills Eather, began. to manage the publick bufmefs WIth greatet 
lQtent1~l1 and magnanimity; and conver1C with hi$ ,Friends with greater 1 fieedom 
tha,n hli Father ha~ dO,n~. Infomuch that thof~'w~~ before Were glad at the d~th of 

t - ,'- .f>....-, G'" - - • , • • • ' "0'CI1ITJ1JI, 
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~'be Publick) .wasa6tPerfon tobe~hofenGonf"loniel'e1 to quahfiehimforthatOffice he, 
.aif~arg'd, them limfelf.~ l ~nd 'comin~' afterwards to a ,ScrutlnJ1 it fell out that Fort'Ufte 
(whIch blls been always a fnend to our ddorders)made BernarJo Gonfillonl;te fot the MORths 
of Sepflmbe'l' ,and Oilober,< ,R,na]JIl'vilited hi~l fOl'thwltHt and told hioi that the Nobility 
~nd aU Peopl.e that defir'd to live,happily, Wel'e mu~h ~ejoyce4 at his pteferment. 'and tba~ 
It was now hiS ~u,fi~ers to carry hlmf~lf Co asthey ml g~rnevedepent1t: he laid ~efol'e hin:l 
the danger of dl?ldmg among themfelves ; ,and how,nothmg could contribute fo much to 
their Union, as the deprelfwn of COjim() ; ·for he waS theMa~·and no other who li:e~ 
thempown. by theimmenfitYQfhistreafilre, and 1'3.is;d up himtelf.fo high ,that without 
!imely prevention he ~ould ~ak~ himfdfSove~«ign. 'That (as,hewaS a'goodCitizen' 
It w~ hIS ~ffice to p~ovlde agaxnftl!, by aLfem bhil~ ~he P<;ople In the Piat,t-II; takmg the 
State )i\to ~IS prot~C?on; and reftQl'ln ~ Its hberty to Its .coUntry: h~ put him in mind that 
SilIveflTO (J~ Mea'1CI could (t~ough un Jufi:ly) ~urb and ~o:re~ the Authority of the Gueiji; 
to whom (If for no othc;r reafon bllt for the Blood Whldi tbelr AnceftordOH in that quar'; 
reI) the Government bclong'd; and what lie did unjuft!J againft 10 :ttlalry, BernllrJo might 
do jufi:ly, _and therefore Cafely againft one. -He encourag'd him Dotto ~ear: for his friends 
would be ready to afiift rum, 'with theil1, ,Arm$ in their hands. The People that were hit 
creatures, were not tQ be regarded, I fo1' Jio more affiftance w~ to be expe6l:ed hy Cofim6 
from them, than theY,had formerly yeild~d t,o GifJ;glo SCII/i, HIs riches w~ not to be 
dreaded; fot, when kl'l.'d by the Sen.fe,ius wealth would 1;Ie theirs, and for tonclufiQO he 
told hjm~ that in doing thus~ he would unite and fc!cure tbe Common-wealth, and make 
,bimfelf glorious, BernarJ() reply'd in fhort, tha~ he bet~v'd what he Caid tp be not only true 
but necdfary: and thauime heing now litter for a6l:ion than difcourfe.he fhould go and pro
,.ide what force he cQuld, that it might appear hehad companiOns in his Enterprize, As 
foon as he was in pofi'c:ffion. of h~~.; had.difpos'd his Companies, ~d Cetled alhhings 
with Rina/a'D, he citedCoftmo, who (though diff'uaded by moaof rus friends) apPeared 
prefuming more upon b'is ~wn inifocence~ tnah'the Mercy of his J u~~es, Ca.fimo was no 
fooner enter'd into the ,Palace" anq fec,ur'd; but Rina/Jo with aU titS fervapts in Arms, 
and, rus w~ole pal'o/ athis"heels, eame into the P~attjf, where ~he"'~fflators cauting tht! 
people' to be cat'd j 'l.O~ Citizens Were kle8:ed to confiitute a B.t,a tefonnation'of the 
State, This BII/UI Was no'Cooner iii fQrce, but the firD: tiling they felI upon in order to their 
reformation, was tbeprocefs'againl\ CDjim9i many would han him banifh'd; many ~xe .. 
~uted ~ 'and .many were [tIent, eith~ ont· of t:ompaiIion for· him, \ or 'apprehenfion of other 
people; by 'means pf which non;,con~urrente, nO~i1g w~. ~oncl~ded. In one' bf t},le _ 
Towers of the Palace (call'a Alberghe1tino) Co{im() was a l'rjC0n~rin\ the Cuftodyof F,;' 
Jerigo MailVfJQ/t;.' FJ'0Pl this place CoJimo cou[d hear and underfiand What was 1aid ; 'and, 
htanng the chitter of Arms,' and fr~quent calling out,to tbe BII/,a, :h~ begall to b~ fearfl;11 of 
his Llfe,-; but more, l~ft, he ihould fl.eatfaffinated bY hIS' ~tiCul~r Enen:l1es. 11\ tbis, terrOl' 
he abll:een'd from his mcat;and eat n()thing1l1 four dayS. but a morft!16~Bread. Which tJe.. 
ing told toFIaerig(), hea,ccoftedhim thus: . ._. " " ~' ,-:" , .,' < 

TOil are IIjrl'iJ to be poifiJ1J~J, (Inti JOu 1:1l Jour Nfw1tJi lJl~nge'" Toll 'ha'Ve put jJJ'Ja~ Feimgfls 
eJlmn for me, fo belie'Ve .J 'W()u/J I;/i!c)/! II- hanai71 ;'''J fot/J wicluJneJi'i ',[ a'Ollot fbi,,1t. JOlt" r~ tv tor;. 
Lifo II", J(lnger,Jour J!ienfU Rr, too num~t'olt4: both ?J)ahin tlJe PalRCt),.nJ?N~1IN'1f!h(t'e -:,hls'Prlfo. 
S,unl foch Jijignl, aJJurt'J0llr Jelf tbl1 tiJHJNak.e1ft7b!b.etff~'s· 'npilJ~'V1.f' be t~_i~_ . o· _ 

Jrument, nor :mFwue ttIj hanJunthe Blooel.of .n, Mati,/, much 'ti]iiJj9url, who lal,~'Ve1! 
pJfena'ed me! cour.ge then; foeJM !ott JiJfo1'merly~ JlN1 ~ee! Jour fl7f ii/,'Ve for t~e god~ pI 
JOur Country ana' frlena's,: ana t htlt JOu, mtlJjeeJ ~Ith ~~fJ1~ conjJen,cf,.J"I "'zl!!i Will lie )1I1~ 
Tlljer' , I , ' (j , L.. ' • , t " • - , -" 

_ Th~1f:words reviv'd Cojimo cxeeedingly: whowith'tears in ~s¥yes ~ng and em~l'liC d ' -
ina' FeJerigo, inmoft pathl!lJ:icalartd\t?ailionateterfl:lsh~thank'd~lrQfothi! 1:)' , ~b 2:;:. 
pr~mis'd hIm reward, if.~er his fortune gatre hltn:'..OPP!'rtU~ty ~ CI tfflfJ emg y ,~ 
means>i11 fome kind of repofe' and his buUnc.G and (:onaltlOn, 1,!- difpute among the QriJ 

, 'thh" h t S et Setvant 7.ens; to entertain Cofimo FeJerigo br~llghthofntwl l~ one,mg, 1:.,,0 upp i ~ .,: ~ 
of the Go"faloniere'~ call'd F IIf'ga,,"lIc-cio, a: pleaf.mt'Man( and, ver, go~ c0'bpa!"y. k Sup Ii 
1'!!1:' being almoft done,C11ji1m{hoplng to rilalte adv~ntage by hlS beingt ~e, d!-vm~\ n0:Vn4 
bim before very- well) made a fign to FeJer;~otG"gO{otlt~, ,who aEpre en }.ngh. ~. 
ing, 'Pret~nded to give order for fom~ing ,toat ~as wa~tmg, ana 'Yent qp: , 1 ef 
rome few preliminary words when they were alone, 'C(Jimo gave F~rganrJ:cC1fili to~en ~~ 
the Mafter of the Ho~ital of s. Mma NuoW fon looDucatCSt a thoufab .0 em t? e 
dcliver'd to the Gonfaloniere; and theoCld hundred for,bi~felf. For,gtmntlCCf() un~er:o~ 
deliverthem~ theMoneywasl'aid i and,theGonfo1oPl"r,'!'asddird to,ta; ~ome p~ . 
tunitlohlfiting CoJimo himfelf. ' . Upon the receIpt of thiS ~'Ber"",.' ec:d:::' 
" .. \ 
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moderate. ~and' tofi~() was only ~onfin~d to, PaJ'!a. though ,Ri1'1aiJo ~efig~'d 'Cl~n1l: 
'his ~Life. Befides. Cofimo .,AverIZTJo, and kveral others of the MeJ,CI were tmpniOn'd 

a1'l4 among the' {e~' PNctio~ ..and Gio'flanni Pucci. , For. greater terr,oul:' to fuch a& 
'!Here ddfatisfled, wltb the Ban,lfhment of Cofimo, the BaU.1I ~as .red~~ d to the eight, 

Colmoot- of 'the Guards, and the C:aptam ofthe people. , Upon w~ch ref "lutton, CojimtJ being 
Iillhed. t:onveeo'd, before the Senate the 3 of oaobeT 14~~, recflved the fentence of Banif}i:. 

~ent' .with, exhortation to fubmit, unle1'S he intended they fhould proceed' more fe. 
vere!/ both againO: his Perron and Eftate. Cf)jimo received his fentence vr:ry chearful. 
&'~ 'He a[ur'athJ=m, th~t,honorable.convention could' not order him to any p1ace.~ 
tQ which he would 110t wlllmgly repair. , He deGr'd of them, that !iuee they had not 
thought £t to take awd.~ his Life, ,they would vouchfafe to feeure' it, for he under-
ft~od ,there V,I~rt many m ,the Piaull who attended to kill, him ; and at length be 
pro~efred. ,that in' what. ev~ pla<;e -or conqltion he. fhould be, himfelf an,i his Eaate I 

fhd1l1d. b~, always. at ,the fervi~e.o!,that City. S~n~te, and people.~ T~e GonfR!oniere, 
bad him ,be fatisned; lc~pt hIm m the palace till 'night; convey d hlm than to bis 
pwnJlO~~'; and having fupped ",itb him delivered ,b~m to a guard to be conducted 
fa~ly, to the Frontier$, W~ereever ,he paCs'd; CIJjimQ was honorably receiv'd; vi
ficed ~ublickly PY. ,the Venetians; and treated, by them moreJike a Soveraign than a 

, P~lfo,ner, Florence being in this mapner depr;ved bfa Citi'4et;l fo univerCally b£lov'd, every 
Body wasdlfma}"d, as well they who prevall'd, as,they who were over-power'do' Where .. 
upon, /,{l1ItZ/JO, forer~eing'his Fate, that .he might ,nod)e dcficien~ to himfelf,., or his party, 

Rin"ldd'i 
Cpeech to his 
Friends, 

rj:all'd ~lS :friends together, and to~d them., ',.' , - . 
That he now.J'!"!'verJ eviJent!J t'heir Jejlruflion 'WIIS at hanJ r that tbeJ haJ fuffer'J 

themfoJves ,to be Dpercome bJ the jntreatifs, Ima tears. "llnJ bribes of their Enemies, not 
-€onjiJeJ'llIg thllt et:e long it 7UouZJ be th~ir turns to weep,' IlnJ imp/ore, 'When thesr 'PrllJerr 
'}POfll4. not b8 heRra, nor their tears find tiny c01111"j]ion; lind for the 1110nJ they haJ rece,veJ,' 
not pnly the prmcipal.rwoulJ be reqUlmI, but intere! extorteJ with all pOJlible cruelty. Tha& 
· ~~ey, hat! mUfh betm have' 1,eJ th~mfelves, tha~ Copmo JhoulJ have efoap'J ,'With hil Lifo, 
anJ hi6{m'{lth b~ cO,ntinueJ In Flo.re.n~., .. Great Men jhoulJ never}e pro'UOk tI: when the] 
tire, th~re In!o going bac~. That now. there appear' Jno remeJy to him_ hilt to [ortilie int», 
Cit} ~ ~hicb our $.nemies oppofing, (lIS JOllbtlefl. iPej 2m/J) 'W' maJ take our, aJvantage 
tina btZmJh tlmn bJ force, finer. 'We cimnot bJ Law~ ,That the refolt Df all th. '}POilU b, 
fJo,1J'JPre (than what he ,had inculcateJ before) "the rejlauration of the Nobility; the refli
t~tilJ" of their honors,lInJ Officers in the Cit); anJ the corroboration of their ,artJ 'Wltb 
the.m f aH~e -.Jverfpry h,J jrtngtheneJ hil ""ith the People. AnJ that bJlht.r means, 
their part} ?po~1J be PI"~ more ftr~ng bJ alJuming more courag. tlnJ Vigor,. anJ bJ,lIc
'1u~r;ni mm,ereJit'anJ ,ep"tlltio"., 4t laft [upperaJJlng; that ifthefe "meJ,es 'Were not 
tlpply'd ", ti?ne~ hi cOIIIJ ,,,ot fe' which 'WaJ, tzmiJft fo many EnemIes, th, Stat' 'WIlI'(I 
~~,pr.eJer'1J't4 MJb!"cou.lJ 'II~~"u~forefee th,-Clf] find tJmr ""hoh parry wO!llJ be tle-
J.rOJ~d. ' . 

;I'():,thist ,M,"io~to BoUovinetti oppostd bimfelf .. alledging thebaughtinefS of ~he Nobi
" Ij.~y" '~d their infup'pEJrtable P)."ide; and that it wasno£ prudence in them to run tbemlelves, 
un,qb~ certain'ryranny t to avoid th, uncertain dangers of the People. RinIJlJo perceiving 

.; ~ <;:ou!l~l n.odikely~Q take,. co~plain'd?f his ,JIiisfortune, .and the misfortune of hlS 
pa'!Jl';,l,lllputmg all to t~e ma~gDlty o~ th~ !lars, father then to the blindnefs and roex
per)ence of th~ Men. ,Whilft thIngs were In thlS rufpen fe, and no nece.tfary provifion made 
a lettc:f Was d.f~ovef4 from Agnalo Acci"ivo!i. to CoJimo, importing the aff'eCl'ions of th; 
9ty',towards him, .and advi1in g hi~ to ftir up fome Wat' Of other, and make N eri tIe Gino' 
bisf,ltnd. 'for~e ~ld prefage th~~lty~oul~ want.Mony, and no Body being found to 
.~u&P!Y~etn, ~mlgh[~ut the~ltJzensmmlDdofhlm, and Pf:rhaps prevail WIth them to 

o P.te ISreturn; ~dif Ne,,!fhould; be taken offfrom RinalJo, hispatty would beleft
t9Q we~ to defe~d hUll., ThiS letter coniing into the .hands of the Senate Was the ocelli. 
o~,that.Agno1tJ was fecur'd, ~xamin'd._and fent into banifhment; anlyet his exam Ie: 
coul~ not at ~ll. dere( fLleh as wereCo{imp's friends. , The year was almofi: come about li!ee: ' 
go~i~~ b£aOlfhed_ i. and aboutthe latter end of .4uguft 14340, Nicolo Jj Croc~ was drawn. 

P O"II onl~re orthe~~~ttwo 'monthS,an~ with him eIght new Senators chofen of Co'imfl. 
· arty., /, ','J" 

. \. So that t&tt el~t)~ ,frighte.d Rinll/J(J and all h~ friendf. And' becaufe by Cufl~m it ' 
?.tPffi~day~ afrer thCl~ elechon befor~ the Senators were admitted to the execution ot ili:1r

,:> ee, RI~lJo addrefs'd h!mfelf again.!o the heads of his Party, and remonftrated to 
· ' f!l.~~~anger ~at)vas han~1Dg over thar heads: thattheonly remedyleftthem was " 
~nu~e ateY.tq ta e A!n,ts, to ca!lfe D07lat~ rel/~ti .(whowas~o7f'th7!ieT~ at-,h~ time) 

• • to· 
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, to ere..."l: a new Bali.: to degrad~ the new Senators; to create other~ (for 'their tum!) 
in their plaets: to bUfl\ the old, and fill up the next imbotfation, wltb thl< IJames oftbelf 

, friends: this refolution was by fome people held necdrary and good, but b,y, .othe~ .1t was 
, tbought too violent, and tUt which would dt~v very ill tonfequtn~es after. it;" A.m.o1tg 
. the number of diifenteQ P 111111 Stro~; was one; who being a quic:~ gent1~, and ~Qurteou, 
Perfon, apter for fl:~y, than the reftr~rig~f fadians, ~ OPP9ling ci~il dUfent,ions re
pty'd' that all t:nterpn'T.Cs that are contnv'd With, tb~ leafi: ,ihadow of WlfdolD; or Courage 
teem good at 6rfi:,. but prove c;Mnc;ult ~~ tbe execution, and defl:ruCl:ive in the 4Uld. . Tb:t; 
he bad thought ( the, Dukes Army b~ipg upon their fr'imtlen in Rom"gnll) the apptehen
Gon of new War abroad, would have imploy'd the ~houghts of thq Smllte, be~er than the 
differences at home. ;That if it fhould appear they defign'd aD alteration o( the GovefD'o 

,- ,mcnt,( which could hardly be fonccal'd) the peqple Y'0\lld always ba¥e,time enough 
to get to their 4rm$, and ~rform what w~ n~cdrary for t~eir Common defence J 

.' ,which being done of necfffity, . w'puld not ,~' 'with. it either ,fo much wonder. or 
!eproach. . , 
, Upon thefe conliderations it wa~ !efoJv'd, thaqhc; ne~ Senators fhould Ix; permitted 
. to enter ~ ,but fuch an. eye; to be, had, EO ,their~pro<;eedings, that. upon the leafi illJurt. 
',or reflecHon upon their part}'. they ,fhoulg u~a01mou{ly :,ta~".Arms. and..rcrtdet.v.oUJ.at 
, the 0 P'IIUtI ef St. pu/snare., from ,wht;nce (b,e~ng not f~r froln th~ Pa].ace) they, might 
'dlfpofe of themfelves as thei'ra~vantage'dire~ed. This ~eJng tPc:. rtf)llt' of that, m~t;' 

• ingt the ntiw.,Setllltorl. eI!m:d' upo~ the Ofli~e; and,tl}e ~OJI.fIl/~7Jlert, -to g~v~ hi.m
felf a reputatton, and to ,render ~lll\felf (of1llldable t~ his ~lleml~, caus'd bu pre-: 
.decefi"or Do""t. Yillilti to be ~ap' d In ;J?.rifon, as a Perfon, "100' had embe'£led the 

- pubhck treafure t after th~ he felt, and founded l bis Brethren about Cofimo Y re
~tutn; ,and lindmg :them dlrpos~d~ ~e cOIl?~un,l~~~d ,,'Yich. fuch ,a~ he thought th<r 
heads of the MedlCJ's party" Who encouragmg bun hkewife, he cl~d 1«"",JJ,.1«" 
Jo!fo P'eruw~ and NlCo/(J BarbaJorJ, a$ the Principala' of the conttaty faCl:ion., Upon 
this- citati~n, 1«",,140 4:oncluding it\ no time longer to' protraCl:" Ufued forth frqm,hi. 
houfe wuh a confiderable number' of, Arm'4 Men, and joyn'd himf<llf with, RjJolfo 
Perllz,z,s and NIcolo BllrbilJori, immediately: there were !1mong them feveral other Ci. 
nzens, befides a good number of S~uldiers ("?~cb being out of pay were.! at that 
.til:llein Flormce)andalldrew,9P(as'Was,he~01'e agreed}.at tQe PI~ J,St:Pu~ 
Il1Iare • . 'PalJlI S"o%.~, though h'a' had got good 1lpr~ of p~ple, together,. fur'a no~ 
out of.his Haufe, 'and Giovan"l,Guitcilr4im diq the fame; 'W~e[~~pon. Rl1IIIlJo,'fenl 
to femembel" them of-their engage!lleqt, and to, ~ep~ehen4. thell: ,celay: GJo<f!.lI1Jni rt· 
ply,dl that he fhould do d,ifi"eryi~e ,enoug~' t<!. ~~ J!:nemy, if by Jten'ing his,ljoufe~he 

,prevented his Brother Fiero's going forth ,to tbe t:elief of ,the ,S~e •. PIIII~. aftet 
much folicitation, and fevera~ meH:ages" !=ame on,'Ho~~back, to, S~{.P~~"arel,' but. unarm'd 
,and with D!)lr two footmen at his hec;~' : Rinat401 p~rcciving°;hi!lJ" jidvanc'd to meet 
him; up¥aided him witl1 hi$ X\egiigence, and t~l'lhfm that.~is po~joyning,with the, 
reft, proceeded frpm the want of fide~ty or. coulflge; ~itl1e~ of, w~ch yras ~w()rthj 
a perion of his quality' or Tank. ,That if he -thoug~t 91.' not. ~~}ng h~, dutY agaiolf: 
,tqe other faCl:ion, he fhould fave Jus own flake, ~nd, efcape ~i.th ~is gbetty~ and, Uc; 
he fhould find himfelf mifl:aken. That .{or his OW!l'part',' ,i~~ thil}gs' hap~ d, ~d,vedly 
.h~ fhould have thisoonfolation,that he was.not back~~fd with his.;L,dvice pe(ore the,dan
get; nor in it with m.s, Power:.. 'Yher~~s, be a,nd. hIS ~.oPlera~ could not :ej\hOu~ bor .. 

, ror, remember'that thiS was the third pme thez h~d' be~ald theIr 9luntry. Fu:ft~ when ... 
t}:ley preferv'd CoJimo 1 the next, whe~'the1 TeJCfrea plS Counfels; ~nd the third t~ep. 
in nQt affift.ing with their. fuppl~; to- .w~ch PlIll~'ma~e .no-:,a~fw~_tha~,the ilander~ 
by (oula, underftand but mutterUlg to JUmCcIf, h~e ,{a~.d ab0':lt !tl~1\' ~lS:. Horf~,. an4 
returned ffQm whence he came. . ~, : . ' '. , ". \ " . ~ ".)'-\0 i 

'r.he S~nlltt perceiving Rl1'JlllJO, an4 ~ party in Arms~ and t~'!lfelves ~ u~tefly:de.: 
ferred; they caus'd the Gates of the Pal~ t~ be..parrac~do. d up" &!' no,t knoWing whalt 
eife was to be done. BUt R,jnalt/tJ neglecbng his opportun~ty of marching JUto,..the ~'''%.%.fI.' 
'.by attending fupplies \vhich never: came' to, him, dep~v'd ~imfel£ pf his, aJ~ntage ~ 
gave them courage to providefor thei~defence' and.JQ. fev<;ra.! O~et Cit17.e~ t~. re~ 
paif tg them. both with t\;leir, PerfQns. and advi.ce~ }n the !Dea~.time, t&ne,'ffJend~ 
of the Se"ators wbi!=h- Wef£ lea~.fufpea~ went t"!IRi1lll1~fJ. and 'a~q~ted him~that 
the Senllte could' not imagine the reafon of this. commQUon: tha~: l!. It, ~as aboUt ,tb( 
bulinefs. of CDfi",s they had no thoughts of recalling him. 't~t tbey never ba&.any 

'inclination to. offend ,him; it ~hefe'iw~e}b~ gr~sc o~~~ je31oulie" they, ?ght 
.; .' -, N \ .!f\U'. 

t • • ~ . -
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" ~urd thendCl\"b if thl!y' pleas~4'; ,tome into the Palace, he civillf ~ceivedJ' lind rea. 
ci11 gratified ill their delJ?ands. ~ut f~ir words ",,:ould not down w~tl1 !<"uflJl1• Who 
<1OI:d tlll¢ni th~t the way he bad pre~d to afflJtt h1mfclf, :Waf by rei:ha!Ulg the ~enlf· 
,tor' to their private r Condition; ',alld reforming ·th~ Cuy to· the bentnl! Of. aijt Peb
,pie., 'Bul: it feldom, happed. that any thing is ~ell dohe where the~'is' e~1 ill 
P~wer~ and, (Mfetel1ce in j';1dgmenr. . " ' ' . .. 

, ,IOJbZj' ipBf"'ttt.; (tno'Ved w1th what the CitIzens ha~ fald) tol.d them tbat fot 'ha plitt 
. lle .ask' A 'nO- !pOre but rbat Coftmll'might be- kept out: tha~ If that were granted, he 

llad his dtfigtls : tl!at he would not :,fil~ the City with Blood, n()~iIbPofe upon the 
.BeWK' 5 ',tb:tt be 'WaS teady to o~er them it th.ey pleas'd, and accordmgll be marched 

. WithlUhis folloW'ersitl.ro tb~ Pala~ \and Was joyfully receit'ed. Rinll!Jo'. flaring at, St. 
J'phn~"8; putiUarlimiry' of PIIUII, and -RiJulf!'. 1evolt~efeated Rl1IalJo of ,bIS viClory 

- 2 ~nd rebated tnUch of the fitlredge and vigor ofhis farty': with aU which, tbe Popes 
Ettgmllmb, Authority: toncurd. - P!-,>pe }1t1ginitJli, being driven -out of R8me by the people, Was 

!""elabburs II. ~t that ,tiJll~ refident in jrlorence; wQo ,p.Il4erftanding the tumult; and jUdglJllg it 
peac ~ ,n(:umhept up~tl, his ' office (if poffible) to appeafe -ir, he fcnl: GIO'tl"""j, YlteRi[chi 

(:t PAttii!,£h· Qnd "great fri~d of ;R.inalJo's) to defl1'c he 111igbt fpeak with him, 
ft>r ht had authority 'and irtterefJ: enough with the Senate to fecure and ton[ent 111m, 
~idlout: Blddd fh~d, or' qtber detrJment of tilt Citizens: upon the perfuafion of hIs 
friend, RI1IIII,to with ~ bis Squadrotl march'd to St. Mari" NovellA. where the 
PD/8- 1:11. Eugen;HI, I~ him know the promife the Senatlt had made hUll [0 com ... 
~itC~ di!ft:tenct'~ ~ ~is de~ermim1tion; and that {wheQ "tbeir Arms we~e laid do,m} 
ll~ t~iilgJ. lfioUld <,be <w4et~d, ;t~ he f11eas'd, to !1ward., lUnll/do obfe~mg the col&'. 
nefs Of PaUa; aml the Itl.cOnfiancy of Perll%.u, Ilnd bavirtg 1l~ tnore lards to ~y, 
tlUt :himte1f intO' hiS Holittef' his Armg, not doubting bur his inttrdl was fufficient 

CoJimo retaIl'd t& iote& hll11. ' , I 

Uh~uPOi1 by~ tile· POpd' dire8ion nc;>tite W1lS given to Nic% Bar~IIJtWi atld the 
tell: :which attended EJ",alJo without, rba~ they fhould go home and Jay down their 
Arm~~ for RitlIlJJ() wa~ in treaty with him aMura Peace with the 8etM:e, UpD11 which 
ne\rji they I all disbanded, and laid down their Armf. The Se"lIt~ continued their 
~~eat1 ~y the 1l'1edi~tlon ~f 'the Poi"; but iQ the mean ,rime fent privately into 
the ~t:!ntainlt~ of Pljloia to t:aife fOQt; and O!ufing thctm to joyn with their OWl'! forces 
and m~rt:h into 'Flor""ce ift the' t;tigbr, they poH"efs'd themrelves of aU the Folb in 
the CIty; caU'd tM people together into- the 'Palace; ~reaea a new lJizl,~; which 
th~firft time they tt}et~ recan'd, CD{imo, and all that were banith'd with him. And on 

tthe contrary facti";, they baniflild RinalJa tit gli -.Albi%J, R,Julfo PfJrllWt Ni&DIo 
Bar""Jor;, - l' "/I,, Strow, tnd fo' great a numb~t of otlter Citizens, that there was 
fcaia a '.l" 0'WQ in' ~"lJ but had (otne of their, exiles, befides' feveral which were 
Nlljtp'd into Foreign- Co~tries. So by thit and fuch accidents as- rbefeLFlmne, 
wa. ,jjrripoverifh\f p'l ';tl wtaIth 'an<F indultty, as welJ '&9 Inhabitants. The PDp" 
~holdiri~ thc( ~biFfi.dn'of thofe MeJiwhQby b~ intefcdii.on had laid down their 
AI'1nS, \Vas much troubled, complained heavil1 to Rm .. /Jo of their violence, exhort
t~ llirit to 'patience, land' to expea (ubmillively tin hi~ fortune lhoutd turn. To 
-whom Ri"alJ4 made tlUs anfwer.: '; , , ' , . . 

Rinaldo's 
anfwor to the 
'p~,; 

T~ fo,,1 io"jJe'ne,.. 'hey htl" j~ nit', ~hlJ' D1Jght t. hlWf &e1ei'rlJ m,,' IIt1J th. 
tOg 'grellt 'conftJenct- 1 hal ;,; JfJru,~ blls bet" the rHine ·of m. Aml my 111rt). Bill 
I ,-~,!.f ,my [elf we.. e*lpll~le 'rhp" imy botlf, for belwf,';,ng t'"IJOII Wb. hllJ "em 
J,.;~e"-.'"1t or jour 112IJ1I CO'f#}tTJ, j co"lJ' hep m~ i1l mine. Of the ruicijJituJes, .",J 
'Lm:et't~!nt..J tf forl~, I hll'Pt'katl ,~er;!IfCe :ellough. 1 .lJlWe tlever p'refom'J ,,. ils 
1"'f!/peNt7, ,mitl "tlverji'l Jhdll- 1wutr' deJta rna; limping that whm]h, p1ellfis 
Jh~ e,rm tau. !lbou~ Ifn4 inilHlge me: if Jb~ fontin,ttS her !e<1:Jwity, rmJ ,,,<em [""le, 
I!PfJ,,,- ~. mote'~ ,I fhall 'ntJ~ ",1Ie" 'i"illli it-,' tjlfittiling no ~t!ta' JJllppinefi 'Ii Is'Ve 
1ft II CIt! "JIJ~ert: the Lnp~ tri ,Df left II"thurity. #,em the pllJiMlJ ef particulilr 
1IIe1t .. • ~'1t' ""g~t,-~' ~lI'fte my ehPf", ,~t (b,tIlJ hi fill COHfltf"1 "»lIme 1 "'/If fee",.,. 
;. -enJo,- tn! /ortunt- il,nJ frimtb; fI"f' that wire" 'Ike firfl is 111ft!! fiqHejler.'J, 1m. 
#! 4mer to trefe~ ~h ~ Eftll,e" 'Will ftirfoh -me in 'I»J' grelltej ,m:eJJitJ. 7f 
2ViJi 111ft( gooil .~~ '~I tI/-pIIIJI}efo tmgrll1iful' ~tJ, 1m". a' " J1l11mce" than ttl' be" 
fi,e,tttltor if t!Jj iniflnes_ ~f . 1Jj1'~ CfJlIlI'fr!; 11114.. ""D~ hll1MJ1'~/~ the:! 'hinle 'It- j, d 
~~i'fIeJli ~~el,. t~an,ll f~TJifo .c:it~WJ;- . , . "'" --~; - ".: _ , 

1-!avmg find thuS', . he tooke his leave of the Popt~ and complaining oncin fO himfelf 
~f~!'S'own Counfds, and the towardlceof bit fritnds, in great indignaJ;ioB he l.fr' the 
• • • • I < : • City, 
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G
Overnments in the variations which moG commonly happen to them, do pro-

, ceed from order to conf~fion, and that confufion .afterwards turos to or~et 
again. For ~ature havu~g 6xe~ no fublunal')" thmgs, as foon u they arnve 
at their achme and perfechon, belOg capable of no further aCcent, of necdlity 

they decline. So, on the other· fide, when theYll.rereducedto thelowell pitch of dlfordet 
havingbo farther to defcend, they recoil again to their former perfection: goodLawsde .. 
generating intobadcuftoms,'and bad culloms ingendring good Laws. For, virtue bcge~s 
peace; peace begetS idleneiS; idleneiS, mutiny; and mutiny, defiruction: and tbm, 'Vic,. 

,''Virla ; that rui!l~ bege~ Laws; thofe Laws, virtue; and ,:irtu.e begets hon~)lir and good fue
tefs. Hencelt'JS,lI.sWife men hayeobferved,that LearnlOgIs notlo anCIent as Artns; and 
that in all Provinces as well as Cities, 'there were Captains before Phjlofophers, and Soul.. 
dlers before Scholars, For, good.and well conduClea Arms having gotten the villory at 
.fi.r~ ~d ilia~ riCh>ry, quiet: The cou..rag~ an~~gnanimity o~ the Souldi~r could not be 
.depra\"ed WIth It more hailourable fort of IdlettefSi than tpe defire of leatnlOg; nor could 
idle nelS be introduced into aDY well-governed City by a more bewitching and inlinuating 
way. , This was manifell to Cafo (when Diogmes an4 CarneaJu t~e Philofophers were 
fent Embaffadors, fromA-them, to the Senate) who obferving the Roman youth to be much 
taken with their doClrine. and following diem up and down with great admiration; fore
feeing the ill tonfequences that honellla7.ineiS would bring upon his Country: he obtain'd \' 
a Law, that no PhilofoJ?herflwuld be admitted into Rom~. All Governments therefore do, 
by thefe P1ean~;fome tlme or other come to decay; and when once at the lowefr, and mens 
fUfferings have made themwifer, they rebound again, and return to their 6rft order unleli 
.they be fuppretl, and kept under by fomeextraordina~ force. 

~hefe vlcifii.tudes and revolutio~(firil by. means of th~ TufUlns, a~d theX? of the Romans) 
kept ItlllJ unfetded, and rendered It fomenmes happy, and fometlmes Dllferable; and ai
though nothin~ was afterwards ~eaed out of the RPmlln ruines, comparable' to what.was 
bef~re;{ which neverthele!s. might have been.done with great gl~ under a virtuous Prince) 
yet 10 fomeoE-the n~w CitIes anq Governments, ruch {prouts of Roman \"inue fprung up; , 
that though th~ dld not ufurp upon one ailothet;yet they lived fo' amicably' and orderly 
together" that they not only defended themfelves, but repelled the BaT~"rj"1Js. ," 

Amongthefe Governments was the Fiwetlti1le, though perhaps inferior in circumference 
. . -~ 

\ .~, . . 
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,be ruin/of ~llejt fri~df;' # tbinTcing pot e"1\bu~foJ'thdcOlrity ()ft4~~ ~v~tn~~; 
to make tQe 1mborfol.tlOR ~ they Eleas1d ; they contnveCl, Ithat.ll Offi..-m ofli~ and deatb 
ihould be created out of dIe .chief of their pnny; and that the Pedbns who were to WetL 
fee the imborfati<im, and the neW $qutttim, fi.wuld (witb tbe Senatbts) hate PqWtt td' 
~ them. ,To the Eittbt'of theGuards, they gave :authority. ofhft and death. Tbe; 
decreed, that'the batillbed hrfOns Ihbuld not return (though thetlrne J their babifhment 
wa~ expired) tlllieave glVel) diem by i~l"llnd thirty of tb~ Senare, and the! Cblledges; 
when their whole numoet amounted but to thirty and feven. The1 made it ttirttinal rc; 
write, or fe(eiv'e Lnters from thein: 'ctret'y wtlrd, nery figD~.f:Very -modofi that \Vas bn.r 
pleating to the Governo~ 'WaS puniLhed reverely; -and if any bile ienlained rurpe~wh6 
lIad efcaped tbd'e 'inJUries, they loaded him with new-duties find in1pofidoos, wilt, in aOiort 
lime, tbey had .cleared the City of their Enemies. )~~d fecur'd the Government tli I thefnl; 
1Clves. ,However that they mif1ibt"Al'wt no nHiftanceJi'titt1 abrOCl~, and intj:r~t it fi-cd 
fu&;b as fhould .dcfign again!hbem; they enttrtd into League withtbe Pope, the YCftJetians, 
.u.d the Duklf, of MIlan. ' I ) 

, Things being in this poflure-izt P lD,eflce, Gio',,,,,,,,,, Qyeen-of Nap1e1 died~ and, by W:ilft 
made: Rmlm 4 Angl' her heir • .Alphdn{6, King of A'I'''!O''w \\filS lid that time in Siuilj~ 11M 
~aving good mtereIl: with many of the Nobility of t~at Kingdom,. he' ~pared ro-pomfCs 
It. The Neapsutans and feveral others of,tbe Lm-d_, wete favoUrt:rs (if RJ"ifl>i. Thil: 
p,tt bad nO' mind that either the an&! or the other ~duld have it but would willirtgly have 

, g01erned by a Depurr of his own. In the mean :timcf :d/plJonfo arri.~d ·out of Sii:dJ, 
tnd was rqceJved by die Duke of Se/foi where he en,l'€rtahled cettairl 'P)."inct$ intt> hIS pat_ 
with delign ( havin g C~Fua in his p_ofleffiol1, wbith was governed at that tim~ in his name, 

-by the Prince ofT aranto) to forcetlte Neapoktllntt:o his will. Wherefore lielCrit his Army 
againft C4iettl, ""htcb was dekttded by II Garif<it of Ntdpu!;tlltlJ. Upon ltbis Invaliorr; 
'he. Neapr,/ttaillJ demanded a1flfrance of P hilJ]; who ifCQtnmendeli the Entetpti.ze to the 
people of Ginu; [he Ge1loe{t1 t\et Only to gratHietbe Duke, who J,\1ti their Prlrlte, butto 
P.'"eierve the' goo~ ann e«:elb w~ich tbey'had at 'that time both in, Nllples, and .Caietftt', 
ngg'd ,c)ut a {hong fieet ,lmmedlately. Alphonfo 'ha'Vmg n~s of their preparatlon§~ fe-. 
inforc'd himfelf, went' in PerfOn again II thd GtnfJt[n, and mnllbg to In -engagemetit'Widi 
them of tlla: mand bfPon1l1s, he 'was btatent Nken PIUotler, (with ~Vet'al other Prihct's j 
and prefented bytb¢ G,ti;efts into the band's of Duke ,Pink,. This Vi6bott ailobilhed aU .Alp~Dnfd 
t~e Princes of Itab', ,who had ~n, ':apprehenfio~ of the po:wer of Plntip,' beldv~g it ,,:,otil~ ~Ought p~ .. 
gIve hun opportUnIfY to make himklf' Matl-el' of an: 'eut' he ,Cta, different aTe the Judg .. ;:7. to DiIkd 
m~nts of men ) took Ius meafures qhite contralt' f, Alph9hfo wall~ wife aM prudent Prince; I 'p. 
and as klan ias he had con-fetllet;id of dirCoadin~ wHh.'Pliill/, t'tlmon1trated to bim hoW 
much he was milbkea, in lidmg wrth-' Rmierf; n;rMullt'~drured1t;having mltde himfelf 
King of Nllplet" he lvould endeavour t With: aU big Poi,yet;'to 'bribg Mimi' in fubj~od fo 
the Fre1lCh, tbat hkaffiftarice might he'Atllt him, ana th~ Ypoll21l1 diftr~@, hi'tnight not''be 
put to it to force a way for hIS fupplies ~ no1" was tbert! any way to do it 'fo effeCluaU, !is "by 
mining him, and introdUCing die Pr'-btb:, -'That tbetbl;ltrtty _d happenpy maldng 
Alpholl[o Prmce j for rhen~ baving nO--bodr.; to fear buf tbe F"woh1 ~ dwUld 1?t!obliged ta 
love and, charefl the Duke ilbovt"'an1 bOdyiliwhote~difw0t4dlletoglvehise~e~ 
a paga~e; by which' 'mt~ .Alpo"fo lhould bavt"'th\: tit1e~ bal t!he pbV(et ana iltitbont; 
'Would remain inlDuke Phi/I!: infomuch,. that it imporre~htH! Duke t1iUC& more thiulbifli.> 
felf~ to. confider'the darigers of one ftde, with,tbe'ad1rantaget of the othet, 'UnlefS he delired 
IllOre to' Gcisfie hill paffi'oo than to f¢cun hr.r Stat". . ,F~ a$ by that 'ltat be would cOhrinuff 
free anq mdependent ~ • ." the othe~ ~ l:yml:t betW'ixt tWQ {IOwerfut ~tince; } he wouldlb(Cl 
his State quite, or hin'g )If perpetuattpy)rei~ntion~,bea ~yet()tbt!ih both. , ~~worM 
wrought fo much up'on tbe Duke, that, .:h:ll'lglll g hi&~, tte ief Afphtmfo at ti\)erty _ ttnr 
mmbad'tOGmDiI,:mdfrOlinhen(t~lheKinI!<l6m~rN~.il'here~kmdeN~CmM" 
which upon th¢ newS'Ofh.is c;n~e~~; blidbt'eit fel'Ud '''f to~ ~1'dS of~JItl pftf.t 
The Ge"oeftl ( onderftandmg bo~ WltbLliI! atty-~to them~ fu~Dbt(e met difa:a-ged 
ilie King; and, conftdeting with- lhell~'dl tbai.f iiI d1eir'~~lillctdptht.e~"eba4 
in groBed the hOOOOf; imp!opyia't~ t~~ theb"oflhe ~~ mlartt:1lItrt; and~ere,theit(i1~ 
tbmg but btl regnneand lillhgrnmen fat havmgdefeatea~d taltfn',bim prltOner,,~~ 
highly dl£fatis6ed with We-Duke.\ ' > ',',. ' , ' ',\ • ," ,"",. - , 

fn the City of (k;jo4, whea it tiall ftl~ free eltetei~i~ litielotf by tlu: free ~ffr~i ~- ~ 'DDtl 
the people, a ~bief jlt chQten; wllidlth~ calhheit'D"~ ~ hOt WltlrtheabfOlute~! oland, ~aut~ 
a Prince, to determine ar;bi~t:il'111 o~a;ny tbit\g'; barn; putpoR artdreoommend .h~ IS ttlr1tr

ID 111~'" 
bedeba~ed and refol~d'U\'()B by tbe-Magifiratesm'!he Coanru. In mef.tme Ciiytb~ 

, aremaft1 ~hI~ Fl\It1ih~fo..gMf9t\&poee~, thetafCi1otw~t1iauf diltiCUtty t<the bfottght 
" to 
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tQl1nyo.bc;dlence tothe Magiftrate. of aU thofe families, die Trgoji and Aaorni are moR: 
PGw~ful and wealt hy ; .and trom them {pring aD: the divifions' ~the City, and all the con. 
le~pt,Qf the' Laws; for differing perpetuallYr~m0.ng the~k:lv~s, and p':'etending ~th to 
lbe,l)pgejhip.; tbeY'are not contented to ha,:e It fairly dectded, but came ~any' tune. to' 
blo~s' by 'which, as one is !et,up, the otherlS 1l1way~ deprelfed ; and fomel"lmes ,It faIs cut, , 
tpat ,that; pany, which ,i3 ovet:-power'd, and unab1e to:carry that Office,~therwlre, calla ill 
fOJeigQ:~artcc:~ 1iJ.nd proftiwtfP that,Goveinmop.r, whIch they (ar,motenJoy themfel~rs, t<12 
i.b~ a9minio~ ~f a,tlrang~., " " ~, .'. 'j ~' 

,~y .. ~his means,it.(omes of~en ,to p~fst ~bat. they who h~ve the.GovernmenttnLombaraJ; 
Mve;the cprp).l:)IL11.d,o( GenoalikeWlfe; as It happened lltthe tIme when Alphonfo :was ta·, ' 
lc,etr ~j[onet; .. /Amongth~' prlru:;ipal.Citizensof Ge11lJa, whocaufed that City.to bedehver. 
~~!Q.t.o the Q.lj.Ilds of t~ I?uke. Frrmcifco. Spinoll(was one;. )Vho not 10~g after he had be~n 

,spl~i:~jfto Y~rY I}~ivt!,t? J:,nfl~v;e Ius Country, became fufpeaed to die Duke (aSII: ~ften happenun 
,tbof~~iI.(es ) .Erancifc(l leing higbly diEatisfied, left the rowp i and by a kind of voluntary_ 
exile, had hiS refiaence at Faiet~a; being there a~ t~t time when ,tbe engagem~nt w~ ~ith ' 
Alplum{o; and ba'v,iog behav'dh~felf very welhn ,It; he prefumed he h:\d agam. merited fa 
b}uch favour, froin .die Dllke,as to be permitted ~o live quietly in Genoa; l?ut findin g ~he 
Du,e·~'.kalQulie to·<;9l)ti~ue, (~s<l1oi: believing he, that hac! petrayed his Country c{)uld ever 
be;. true to hi~) ~ r~folved to try, a .new -experiment, [0 reLlore his Coun~ry to 'its Ii.' 
.b¥rtYi ~nd himfelf to pis, honou( and fecu~ity' at once;' -believip g no remedy could be a4,. 
minifi;rcit fo. properly,' to'his f~llowAt'Lens, as bytbe fame hand whIch gave' them thell: 
wqund~ :Ob~ving~herefore t~e g~neral indignation againft the Duke for having deliver~ 
th~ ~g ~ he concJAde4 it a ,conyenient time to put ~is def1gns in 'execution; and actor .. 
dingly ,he ~oinmu9ica.t~d hitr~ol~ci.ons with cert31n Perrons, w,bich he had fome confidence 
w,ere ~(t'\1~fa.nie o~ini~.n" aJJd entouraged, them to follow: him. It happened to be S.John 
Bapt;ft:s day (whisb ,is, :t great F ceq-ivaI In that Gity.) when AriJmino, a new ~vernor, fent 

, ih~g1:from ther Puke, lnll.de, his entry, into' Genoa. ' 'Being tntred into the Town in the 
CowpanyofOpicino (~js predecetrorill rbeGovernment) and omerconfiderable Citizens, 
Fr;ancifto ~p11l0111 '$~>ught it,n~ tiJ):le tp protra~ but_funning forth Armed into the fireets~ 
y.rit~ Jit'h as,weft ~etPre privy to his delign:; be ~rew', the!ll up in the Pia%''U before his 
liol!fc;and.cry~d9pt Li/Jerty, l-zb~rfJ.: 'Tis not to ,be imagined with what alacrity the 
pepplt\:~!ld Citi;z.e~s faa ~o.'~im at.,tbat yerr name; infomuch, that,if any out , o~ inte:efl: .. 

'"9~ qthc:tton~deratlOrt~ Fetm'4 an ~ffe&I9n fot the Duke, tht;y were fa fa)- from havmg tInlC 
to arm~ ~nd, make qefence, the}' haa fc.lr~ leifurc; to efcape. . AriJmino,' wit~ fome of tpc;, 

, qt?'oe/es of bis party, fle<,i Iino the Callie :which was kel't for the Duke. Opic;no prefuming 
'he ,~ig1Jt get thither~.Be4 t?war~~ ,~M Palace, wh~e. he had ~ooo men at his 'coinmaod, 
wit}l whIch 'be f1ipp?fi:A'he ~igqc 1l0~ f ~l:ll ,pe able to .fecure bimfel£; but to animate the 
p~pleto a der~nC~i~b~t \:Ie rc;j:~~n~')Vlt):lOuthis.H~Ll; Jqrt bef~re he cou~d feach-it, he 
~~s kpof~~d on, th~ ;head, torn JI} ple,f~s .by, the: multJ.tu~e, and hIS members drag'd about, 
the-I)treets. ,,,, .'~_, .. ", I"~ I • ~. ". ' 

ver;~~:~be~~ • ;After, this the Ge'noef~ hav~g put ~ell1~elves Wlftcx new Magifirates and Offic~rs of t~eir 
y o~, tpeCaO:le anq aU'othet po~ whlch';were' kept for the Du~e, were (educed, and the 
'~ p~rf~a,y fr~ frotnj,ts depend ante on the Duke.- thefe things thus managed, thollgh., 
.at firft they ga~" the Princes Of 1t alj «Caliori to apprehen<t tbe growing greatnefs of the 

, . Duke, yet. now obf'iringt~e.it (.o1!c1u!ion, they di<t.rt~1:~efpair of be ill g ~ble to c~b him; 
, and tl;1erefore, ,no~lth~~llding theIr Jate League WIth hIm. the F lorentznes Venetza,,1 and 
Ge'!oe1!s JIlade a,~e'Y on~ arno,~g ~hemfel~es. ~hereuponRinaIJptt! gl' .:Atb!zJ, and the _ 
'otbe~. ~!llef F 10ren~l1Ie I}x;iles feetng th~ ~ate of affalr~ ~ter,ed, and a~l thmgs tending to con-
. fHfion, they conceived,hopes J){ perfl,lll,dlflg the Duke to.a War agamfr F /ortn~e, and going' , 

:~;""ldQ~Ora. \1pon, tbat defign tQMtlan, RJr!'!Uo acc9!led the Duke:a~ followeth: ' " 
~:~ ~/II" • If we,:wh~, h41'~ "~en f!rmer ly' y~u, , EnemieJiJ..ljJ "Q..W 'With confiaence [upplicilte YOIl7< 

, ( IljJiJanC! for, our ,return, ",to 'our OWrf ,Co""t1JlrfJett~er .Jour HzgMe[s, nor a"J botlf 
" ~lfe, ('who eonfiaers the ,Progrifs of humane ilffairs, 'tnt,J ;he 'fl.oluh,/,ty of fo~u7le ) ,ought lit' 

.IJ~lJbelur"'%.eJ,fo'ngJotp of 9ur plljs'J and trefont 1I{lIons, :of,'JPhat~we. hllVe'dofJI 
forrnerly·,~· ,your jeff, ,ana' of :what '1l'e ,intend 'f'IO'W' to our ,co"..ntr.x, we can gi'f.le 4 ,lear 
~~~rf't(onahl~ ACCf!"'n.t. N:og~o~ma"'-'w~lt r.ep'r~afh ,",other fo~ Je/enalng hu Cotmtry, 
'WhICh 'Way foe'tler ~e Je[enJs It. No~ wa~ ~t Hler our thougbtS.IP ,,,jure you, but to e-e--, 
flr.'fl', ?~, ~0f4nr!J,;. 'Wfo·~h '!J~Zl.h etplf!tntJ if':Jou ~onfiJer how 'in the greateft prell", of ' 

, IJ,!lr, vzflor:zes , ."Jjuc.cefi, We, n~ fl.o~.JolmJ YOllr: Hlglmefs JsfpflS' J 10.'1 'Peace; hut 2.fIC 1 

f'eatblJ embr4ceazt,ar'.JpurflRj .t"JIJI(h,mor.~ tllger,ne[s,than yourfelf; fo <thllt III Jft '71Jt 

, /We, -not C01l[czous to fiur fe.t'V~s" of'll!'.J #i~g that.","1. mJt.e. us, Jou'" of lour favour. 
~elther Cfl.1I,O": Coun!TJ, !nJuj~~J ~O~l.lal", tha!.!IVf ,IIT'- 1JPJP !"eJftJlz ImJ im/tn;IIIm.ng. 

, .Jour. • 



the HiflorJ Df F L,o RENe.E. 
'-Din' H'ghmfi .to. ;';'ploJ '130ft .Arms IIgll".! it, 'Whm w~ iJlW, 0"J1i1lllt,~ oPPos'J them 
before,.n its iJe{mce: f~ol3l1' Country, ought e,ulIlI.1 to he "elovetl ".Tall which;" i'f'Uu, 
ina ulgen, to .'ilf; MltI ~t ill,!t, ,wh,,1J tlejpifing ,h, reI, atl'Ulitlces anti aJ1mrel only" few. 
N~oJj "'."",t",ns ., "nla,Qj'.I.,n. till cafes 10 71e.ar id.rWls IIgain{l ont~ Cou",ry. CIties ar, 
",.".J ;oJ,eJ, Jet ~ave they th~lr rrfemblanc~ 'WJth n~/",'iJ~oJ,e~; 1I11J, lIS 'n theft, 11/';11.1 
Jlje • ./i" grow whICh are not to he ,.w'tI 'WJtholit 'rIloktJ,,: fo ". the other, many bm,. 

fMCb ineonv",imctr .irifl; t/Jat " e'haritable "UtI gooJ Citl:tm w.~1J h, more ""m",al ttl 
J,.ve it i"firm, ,hllll to ,.re it, 'hough w.th tI1I1pUlat;on, t",J the loft of [ome of iI, ' 
members. Wh.t gr~ater Jile",jer C(.1l btJlII tI polll.cU~JJ ,h .. [,",ltuJe l Ana 'Whllt "'01" 
proper remet!y can ie ,,-,p!yeJ than thllt which w.1I cptll",f:y remov, it j Wars ar, 
jujf, w~",.theyll1" ""tjjarj;IIntl Arm) are charitAble wht'iJ there ;~.';o other hopeI left 
to obta,n Jul"', 1 Inow not 'What neceJJifJ can h, grellter thlln ours; "or whll' aEl of 
char.ty mot' eo",menJ"ile, than to 'JIJre{l Oln' CountrJ out a/th, jaws of jill 'fiery. (J",. 
,,,ufo then ,J,eing both ju) IIntl charit"ble, ought not i9 b, jllghtiJ; ,;ther II! in, or JIJIIf'.' 
Hlghne[s, though it were only in compaJ]ion. But Jour Higlmefs hilS J'In' pllrt"ul~ 
provocation hefiJes; th, Florentines hav",g haJ' ~he ,onfiJence, Il{ttt" petICf fllemnly: 
f:oncluJeJ 'WitJ/ JOU, to enter i"to. ru'JIJ Leagu, WIth the G,enoefes JOin' Reh.els;fo thllt.. 

_ if Pin' prllJers "nJ co"Jition jboulJ lie unable, ''10ur own jufo i"Jsgnation IInJ r~(entm~ 
Jh0ulJ mov'10u, e[peciallJ feeing th, ~terprl%'; fo ,aft,. Let "ot their rafi'rf carriage 

, Ji[coln'"gt JOII, JOII hav,,/een theit' ~ower lint! refolllt;on to JefmJ Ihe",fel'Ues formerlj; 
IIntl "otb of t~em wer, f'taJonably to II, IIpprehmJtJ, 'Were they the ['II111t .ow AS they 
hllv, heen, Btl! JOII. 'WIll fint! !hem qllit, contrary; for. what Irength, 'Whllt 'Wealth, Clf"i 
II,' ,xpe8eJ ill " CilJ 'WhICh IIIIS lately ,xploJeJ the u..elltejJ PlWt o/m rich IInJ inJulriolR' 
, me" ~ What obli"lIey or r,follltio" CII" De appreheiliJeJ in " people 'JIIJJ.CD are Jivit!eJ" 
IIntl lit mm;IJ a",'J1Ig themfelv,s , Which em",!! ;, the callfo thllt, that 'lIerJ treafure whICh 
- left, Cll1l1lot "ow he imploJeJ fo 'Well IIdt Jormerl] W"s; for men JO- chear/IIIlJ JlShur!t; 
when they fe, it 11 for -tb' lJimoln"a"J feCUrlty of their Co,.ntry; hopi"g, fhllt leace ",ay 
repriu, what the War has, Jev,"r:J. But whe" in war ""4 Peace they fi"tI Ibern[e/vel 
''luaO} oppreJ[eJ; IInJ unJer" necejJity in the one"of ,nJuring th,outrag" of tlmr. 
,,,emiel; .ntl in the other, of trMCJ.Ii"g to th, mfolencies of the.r [rienJs;, N,.hot!y 'WIll, 
fopplJ. ollr "JVlfFIC' om fart6,ng towarils,tl relief: tI"J 'he people fuller more many timel 
"y t'he tWM'ice of their frlenJs, than h1 the raplICity.oj'!heir enemIeS ;/01' 11'1 this laft cafo 
th'.J hllve hopes Jome time or other to Te' lin \mel of It, ,~'!.t i" the otber t..h'.J are JeJPerlltt~ 
In Joln'lal War Joil took up Arms IIg"i_jf lin .",,,, anti unitea Cit}; i" this, YOIl hwe 

• to tlo only 'With" re",,,,,,,t. The"'Jo" .ttemptetl upon fh, lIberty of the CIty; "OWi 
YOIl 'Will mJewDllr ttl r,{lor, it: lin It, is not to be flaret/, thllt in [MCh Jsfparil) t 
t:aufos. 'the e/feEls (boulJ 6, JlJ, /tI1I1e. Nlly rllther Jour ViElorr 11 c""lIIn~ IIntl 'WDllt a 
'lI""tllg' (.1Itfeorro}orlltio", thllt 'WillI" to Jour own Stilt', 11 '''ft!l jllJgeJ; having Tufj.:any' 
abligeil to J.OII thereby, ."J r,,,Jie, to {er'U1J YOIl i" any 0fJou, aefigns, than Milan it [elf. 
So thllt, though former!! thu IICfJ~eft wOlIlJ hllve bemlOok' J upon ill uforpation IIntl vio-

• lenee; il will " n01ll ejttemeJ lin high pi,et of juftie, ""J charIty. SlIffer n,,' therefor, 
t biupportunitJ " paJs, 'IInJ. b, fur"~ if Jour other ",tn:~s IIgainl tbis C.ty have pro • 

. Jllce4 ,,,thing 'bllt, '~pmcet t1:JfiClIltJ, IIntl tLJbo"our; Ihl~ 'WIll mlll'1011 ."""tls, ""1 
with great ,nJt, turn to JOin' grellt h'JnOUf' IIntl .t!vlI"tage. 

, Tne Duke needed not many worca-to excite him againl1: the FlortntineJ; he had· 
an hereditary quare! t~h~m, ~liich.( be~Jes' the blindnefs of hi~ ambition, dld ~ways 
provoke hiQl, and now'1kore thanordmarily, upon occauon ofthett new League Wlth th=i 
Gmoefol. However d.re.expen!=e:' and dangers he had former~y patS~d, the m~ of .bis
late defeat, and the varnty and ill-grounded QOpes of the exiles, difcouraged him qUite., 

. The Duke, upon the ora news of fhe Rebellion in Gmoll, Cent NJc~~(J Z:iCC;IIIfIO, with whalt: -
Fo~ces he had and could get together, ~ds tha~ City, to recqver ~t, If po1Iible, before ~hc: 
Citlzens fhould have comF.s'd themfel~ or put the ~vemment mto ordet; pref~g 
much upon the C?aftle which 11:ood out for bini. And though 1i!~010 ,drOVe! tbe Genotft.s ue 
into the MountaIns, and took from them the vale of POUV01'l, where they had (ornficli: 
themfelvcs i yet be found fo much difficulty aFterwards, (though he bad be-olt them into die) 
Town) that he was forc'd to draw off., Wbereupon at the inffigation of ~e, eX11~ ho. 
reee.vcd orders from the Duke, that he Ihould attack them on the Ea11:-6deof the River; 
-and make what deva11:ations he could in tbeir Countrl towards Pija ; fuppofing. that by the: 
Cuccefs of this expedition, he Ibould be able to judge from time to time what courfe he was: 
to fleer. Upon the receit of tlte!e orders, NIcolO aflaulted Serl%Jl1lll, and took it and then 
having done much mifchiefin thoCe narts to alarm the Flo~f"tinelt he matched toward" ' 

, ,·4. 0 " Lt«r. 



~ '1'98 • 'fht1iiftdi:) elF t.~ R'P;\NO IL ,Book'V:, 
LtI;6W~ gi,"i~gOUf be would PllG toat ~ay i~~6t~re Kin gdom 'of Naples,' to allithbeKlog 
~f ArAlIJ',. P6~ f~e1IjllJ, upon there ~e\V acC1de~tl!, depa~ed fromF lortnctto Boioi:/lfl,. 

'-~ 

wbtt,l't be r'topof~ and negot:ia~i an aCCOlllmodl1tlo,Il betwIxt the Duke a~d the ~eag~e i 
J61'1'citnl\ng'(a the Duke tha.t If he would not co:9'ly, b~ would be fort d to part WIth" 
!be Conte F1M1c6(,(J·t(J t~e League; for Franeefoa bU:UIS b~ confederare, '\VU at tbat time 
and« ltiJ plir- But, 'thot! gb his Hoijnefs rook much pams In tbe buGne1$, that tteaty caine' 
.... Ming f £ot the buk~ would not confht, unlefs G~awere ~efl:ot~d ; and the ~eague , 
~tr~ tit obiinllfct tq ~av~ it remain f~ § fo that all parhes gro~g dl,ffident. of the. peace, 
tam of then1 btgaft. ~ m~ke prov\lion fQr 'flat: NIcolo P~CCJnI~O ~elng a£rlv~d at LuCCI, 
thfJFI~t~~ began tQ apl'*:b~hd ~ew t:rouble~,c:at1fe~ Nerl rH Gino to mar~h'wu~ aU fp~ed 
.i:n~ ,~,CoT1lhtt1 of'Plji;, and obtruned of the fope th~t Conte F'I'II~efc0 might JOyn WIth 
hinf)~and- thelt united Forces take their Pof!: before Sr. Go;'Ja: p'zwnmo beIng at Lucca, 
~ea ; pdf~ fd go in rl; the Kirlgdom of Naples,and b~Qg d~Oled, he threatene~ to force 
i'B. '.r-, (fhct Atrnie apd offiters were, of equal numbet a.nd emlnence; fo th~t lJclther fide 
~g ~"er-fOl'\It$L¥d t6c.l'll1't the b~zard of a Bat[e~ hI rca Can of me extraordmary coldnefs 
of ~, \\-ather '( it heing in Detfm~e,) they lay by one another fev~ral'days 'WIthout any 
Jlakm( 'at an: The fidl that mo'V~d was NJcol~ Piccinino; who was'inform'd, that ifin the' 
sight N affimlred rko P1flinb he fhould caGly carry 'it. Nie% attempted It; but failing 
of. ~ aefJgft, h~' pl~~qered ~he Countty about ir,' and burn·d the Town, of S. G'ovann; "1/,, 
Ym .. ~ - , , ',-

TbM trttet'pp!ze'( though f~~he moil ~art ineffeCtual) ~n~ufaged Nicol' to p~ocecd n~ 
ver~ltfs ~ el~ia}11,()bfetvmg that tbeConte and Nerl fur d not to moleft hIm: there-

• ~S1 kuifa'tilie~ S,c Mrill in CII'~1I9 dond PUetto, a~ too~ them both: nor did the F 10'l'en
t"" Amy !no~ totallthaf: not that t,he Conte was affratd (O,_,~l1'l~ forth, but becaufe th~ 
Magi~mtes in Flo,enf'e{ out of refpetl: to ~he 10p'7 who W3$ m~latln.£' • peace) ha~ not, at 
,et, rerolved Up6ft the Wat-: and that whlCh WaS' but prudenceHl the .J! lorentmes, beIng lfi
tt:rpteted fe~r bytb~enem1, tlieytook courage, and wldl aU tllc Forces tbey could make,fare 
downbefo1"e',.Bargli.' The news of that' liegecaufedtho Florentines ~o lay alice all cbmpli.. 

• mmtS ii1td refpea:; 'ltnd to refOtvc:' not only to-relieve ;Sarga, but to lnvade the Country o£ 
tie L.,f6!J,jil Whereupon the- Gimte marching CiireCtly agalnfl: Nicolo, and giving Battel 
tuforte)'timfrbmthe 5,egt\ho.\tOdledhls Artny, and made "hUn ~rawoff: tbe Venetians in. 
the meaR!~ ~eeiving the Duke hadbroIce I:be teague, (Crit Giovall Frllllce{co JII GOllz.,a.. 
gu~ their Gen~r.~,:with ali Armyasfar asChilltaJaJJIfI, who fl'oyling the Duke's Country 7 

Confrraitl(d,him ~ean \:Jack NlttfJ(J P;ccinind out ofTUJCllny. Whi<.h ~ev()cation, with the 
Viltoty' ~~yttad tatet.r~bta.i:ned' ag:i:inll Niculo; ehcQuraged the F lorentintl to an exped'itl
C'rt «g:dtl.{\ LueH~ an(rga~e them grf'at hopes bf NcceG : in which ,they carriedthemfelves 
w'idilOut e~ther ~"r-~lpe8'. feemgtbe Duke (who W:1" the on11 petfon they apprehended) 
~QlplqJ'~c1 ~ t)"e 'f:'eneti~'1u ia~d ~,LutclJ~P, by having. asi': were, received their enemies 
In~'tlit!. hOOlH, and· gIven t~~L1lc;auti:, to xnvaQethero,,!:Iad leR tbe'm[elves no grounds to 
'Wmplli'lft.. ' , ' , , ' , 

~ fQ Alhl thererore"in;t'heytat i431 thlConte march'd with his Army; andbeforeLe 
wolll\dfaUt>poli anj .thing of the '.enem.t~ fie,llddreiled .hill'lfelftO' the recovery ot wha~ 
Had hem 16~, tndactordlngFy he retlul+d .S.Mlltill J. Cajl.Oo and wbat-ever etfe had been 
talcen by Piccinino., Then adnncing Ilgainlhbe Lflccheli, he fate dawn beforeCll111trj'art· 
,!,~o_ G~fo~ and,inha'bit.an~ (~u~h mll eno1tgh ~aed t~ theitLord) bein ~ mor~ 
a.£JIiI~c:ed.l ~; th~ tc;~ hf: ~n ene~1 at hand, than, their fidelity ~.heir fnendi a tar ofI; 
f~t1.idered 1.1;rllne~la,tel1; Il£teHvbich, \\e took Maffa and S eraz,izn with th~ fame dexterity 
and 'ep'1Jtatioa; and tbe~ t'l!Im~ng~! Armr. to~rd~ t,,(C~ in ~he ttlonxh o~ MaJ ~ be 4e- , 
ftroYlltl,~be.i' ~fl~ but? ~ tbetl" ~VIlTh~~ubb 4 o.p-t,helr VJl1e~ :;(~d rbelt FrUlt-ti,ees, 
dtroflll:W'y ~elf C~trel, and cm~tted notbl?g o~wrage and bofpltality that is:t or can t>c:: 
ClNdm1tted by Souldler'S'o' The LU8c/JeJi. feeln g tljMfelves abandoned by the Uuke and un.
ak1p w de~nd their Cott,ntry', ~tir'(Hnto the 'I)~wn. ~here tbey intrench'" and f~rtified fo
~1ll1\ that thl!Y d~4 ~ot hbt (by l'euon Qfthe~ nutn~ers within) but fo be able to Make 
11Igdodfor'lOmetlhie;~theyhad formetlydane. Thett only fe~ Waso! tbe unconllancJ 
of'thd people, ivh~ ~ing W~t Of the fiege. 'Ygu!d l'r6bab~1 (onfKiet their own p~ivate' 
daBget' befo:e the' libeltr ;of ttielt _ Co~trY1 Md..for<;e,t~m to tome ignominious IlCcQrd:
W~ercru)'6ni !O' ent'Ol1!2ge tht;tn to-a-,!"lgorOUS defenee. tpeywere caned t<igetber iQta'tne' 
Mitk~-place. anet cnte 9frhe' wifelHU waveR Q( the Citizens !pale to them as foltow-'~ 
edtl;· 't ! '.' J.1~ j' ! :; ~ ~. ~ , I' • .. ~ : 

of~~ltf::'; .1.nW jtVW-' ofo.',,;¥rJ, IfnJ ;"ujf,!~rh 141JJerfl4~4,tlJat tlJi~IiJ'/m~, of n«iJfttj, :".,-' 
l..tlCC. to the ,.,&tr'h l¥ prrtifeJ, "'" ~D'IIrIem1J~- ')ftherefor., JOII ACCU/t tI4 of IJavillg'JTIJ'J.II1I/Ak' 
people., Wm- "1011 1°", by ent~t4m"'g th~ Du!?s FQ'I'CIS, tlntifoffcring them I' a./Jllull JouH0tl 

IIr, 



BookV~ 
IIr, h'g~ly, mIjalu,,'-· TOil tann,ot b, ign")·#I'(ot the anCIent lind iWrJeterate hatred tlJ,' 
rlorentmes bear JON i JII that' tu not ''''J mJ"'J ''''JOII, nor a,,) rt{tntmtnt in ,hem but 
JOth ?J/takne[s .~d ,heIT Ilmbmo71 whith lIall;,~voltJ thtm; the ftrj givIng them h~ptlt 
th, other, .mpatlent' ttl opprt{r JDII. 'Do not' 'thmk thatYlnllu"Jne[s tifYOlIT1 &11" Jz,.' 
,'{/er~ t6tm fi:.om thtlt deftre; nor anI mjury of' J~url ".(WO~ them to b~ warft? 'ti, 
,he.r ""ji7l,/I ,bertf"., ttl 'rob JfIU ,of JOllr Isher,y ~' '/~S yorm J~ Jefi"J .It; anti 'What 
,lither !f JOII Jo." ,lIrfoante- of th9fo entls may be lamentetl, but ""not lie wotiJrtd tit 
/'y 1m] bo": wt ma) br far.ry 0"" COllntr) IS ;n'VadeJ~ :Dill' Clf) befol.et!, our HOllfts 
~1mI,J; b/l' wbo of '" all II fo 'Weill /III' to lIam,re it 1 Seezng, if our power wert III 

gretlt we woulJ Jo 'he fllme. ta them, a7ld, if l ollible,. worfi. If they pr~e"J this WAf' 
"JJ!(;II omijioneJby 01" /IIJmitting DfNicolO'; /;11/ he not beetl TeceiveJ; tlJey wou/J hllve 
1retnukJantJ.ther j a?J, perhaps; hll~ thiJ ;~1JlfftO? bee" deferreJ, It might ha:ue 1"0vlif' 
mor, fatlll IInJ per"ICIDus; fa tbpI 'm. 1101 hIS commg IS t(l , IIlamed, &ut our .rJ J'!tlme. 
SlnJ lh~ "mb,ti,,, of lhei~ "lItur,; fDr we coulJ "ot ref-fo the DIlIt,'s (Forces; "n,] 1JJhe~ 
llit] wae &oml, it WIIS not .,. Dtlr power to l.~tJ them from doing aCis of HoJlUtfJ: 1(1ff 
AnII2,Il 'rIBry well" tbat withollt the'tlffijlllnce 0/107'1'1' conjiJer"bl, Prince, w, !Jlld "of bet,. 
"bt, fo tlejml ollT fobrm; nor wal Iln) mlln more propt~ to relierie UI, both In r,fpeCi of hiJ 
fidelity ll1Ia power, ,b"" 'he Dille. , H~ rtjoreJ.lls to our libert},~lInd 'twas but reafona
ble he jhOIlJJ fet"" ;t, He Will always, a" enemy, to thoft wbo wONIJ fte'tJer bi Dur 
[rien//s; if therefore we' hllvt provoked the Vult" rather thll1l we wo"lJ tbfobllge the 
Florentines, we /uwe loft" trllt fr~ena Ima ~tJJe our enemj more "Me ana more ready tf) 
'JfmtlNs: fo thlll it is much, better for III to have tbti WII1', witb.the-/hmJjbip'of the 
Dlllu; tb"" tf) hll1Je pelltll, wltb his difpleRfur.e :'anJ wei have 're"fo,fto hope he wlllre
follUlI [rf)m theft dang"., to whzeh h~ hilI expofea 'us, if we b,,,ot wllnting to our jehm. 
rou CtmJl()t forget with w,hll' fury th, Florentine~ have 711."ny timei lIl/aultia III; ""a witk 

, whlll hOllO"r "nd rep","tlon w, hll1J' repeOea them, even whm WI have hlld no hopts bUI 
;" Goa II"J ;" lime, a"J how buth of ,hem have prefir'VeJ us~ 'If we J{mJei our 
Jelves the" ;lJIJb"tre#{on now;s thereto Jefj)(ur? Thnl we Wert tI'fertea 6J 'all Italy IIna Itfr 
/III" " prey to 'he E"emJ; now we hll'Ut ib~ Dulte on rmr fide, '""d 'tis ,,01, ,mp!obable the 
Venetians wllllle but Jl.oW in th~lr motIons againjlus ;/eeing it &:n beno pletifureto them 
to,fee the power of the FlorentInes ,encreafi~ The", thF Flor~ntmes 'Wera more frte and. 
fl1It1Igllged, h"a more !JoptS of "Jlijla1Jte" lind 'wlre Jlronger of themJehm ana we ever; 
Will :wealur;forthenwe JefinJeJpTyrll"t, now we Jight for our felves; ,lmJlhe!J~ 
nour went to 9ther people, now it returns upon. til; tDe'IJ the) w'ere unltea IIna entire,
no'W thtJ 1m aivided; nJ 1111 Italy full of 'heir, Rebels. BII"f we hllJ "one of thefe' 
rtafon/, nor none of tlJefo hopu to exCIte ttl, ,?Ctreme' mcif{itJ woulJ be fofficimt to a_"i
mRte,1II to our defence. Evtry tnemy oughr t1I ,,.11(0,. :to be ap1':.ehenaeJ bJ. 111-, /;'CIlUft: 
till of them feek ,tbelr D'W7J glory, IInJ our aep-rllction; but, above aO.the Florentines 
ougbt 10 be mol Jrtlulru~ 'Who are "ot -to be fllfts'jiea,wlth our obeJ!tn&e, trib"te, nor the 
gover"ment of our CIt};' but th~ mul hllvt' ouT' perjOns IIntl Welllrhl, to [atihle their 
cr/lelty 'With 0""" "lool, and thel;' avarice wirh our efltitls i fo tbat ther~ is nil pefJon nor' , 
co"diti01l timon: ui fo m«lln, ~ut ought jujlly to ft. them. Let No.-!Jot/y. tberifore "e' 
JifmMJ to fee our COll7ltry walea, 0111' Vll/agfoS. burn'J1 ana our LlmJ~ pofJeffeJ by' tht, 
e7lmlp if we prefer~e our Oty, tht) of courfe will f.Vtf'f: if we lofe out City, to wbat 
purpoft will, toey be kept? maintaining ,our isbe,rtl; rhe enemy 'lin D"rJIy enjoy them: 
,~"t IoJing our lIberty wlillt tomfort wou/J it bl tf) retain them? Tale arms therefore 
willJ ,o~rllge, ""J 'When 1014 Rre engageil with ,Jour tnemJ, 1'e'f!''ember ~he' re'W,!"a of yom' 
YiElor] IS not onlj. the fofit} of your Countrl? b/~nh, prifervlltlon IIpJ [e&llrlfJ of JOllr 
thildren e"J eftateJ. _' ,'; " , , 

TheCe laft word~ were received by the people with fuch warmth and vigor o( mind, ~hat' 
unanimoufly they promiCed to die rather than to' qeCertlthdr City, or entertain any tr~tl' 

, .that might intrench upon their liberty; af.that ,immediately order was take~ for all th~ngs I 
nece1f~lforthedefence of the Citl. In theme.anrime the!"lor'!'tine Army was not ld~,\ 
after many mifchiefs and depredatIons in the Country, they took Monte',Carlo uppn condI
tions i If.fier which they encamp'd at Uz,4no; that the LuccheJi bei!lg ftraitned on alUides. 
and made defpetate of relief, might be cOnftrained to fiu'render. The Call!e 'Was firong, ' 
and furnifhed with a good Garnfon ; ff;> that was not fo enfll J to be ~arried as tbe reft. The 
LuctleJi ( as w~ but rearon) feeing themCelv:es diftre1fed, had re<:ol1r~ to t~e Duke, and te-· 

, commended thell' cafe to him -with all manner. of expreffion ; fometlIDes they commemo
rated the Cervices they had done him: LOmctirnc!S ~bey.remonftrated the cruelty of the F I,,:, 
rentilltl: what courage it would give the rell: of his friends to fee hi~ interpofe in their 
defence; and what terror it would·in(ufe to fce them expos'd : for it they loil their ijbertl 

- - ~·O. 2., '- and, 
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'lOO ",' T6~ J-!ijlgry; ofiFLI?B~:1~\NC~_. ~:~,~'~ :r_~9Qk' y~, 
"'"-~~::lhei;' 11;e~b,;~:ld late his ~nor ~'~~~s}riend$, hn,d the 'liduiitl of al~ thore;w~Q ;;,. 

fi.ut ever expo~d t~~lvcts ~Q any dttn~·\ Jl)I\.~S fake: y.rhu:.h" wo~d!, were dehver'd with 
It\Illll. tlla.'t jf hisobligntioos thould {<111, hl;t(om'paffion might move him EO ~a them: In .. 
~ .thai 'tpe:' b.uk.e~'adding to bis',ald animolity to. the 1'1orenfl1le.t, 'hl$l:ttt engage
..mcnrs ,to ,the Lucth4J, but.llhove all bei?g jealous of the greatnefs()f m~ F,lflrentrlle, wblch' 
'Pr..nectffity~ would follow: fo (rnpor~am: acqtiefl:; be rOfolved' to fend 11 grear At/;l11 intO 
~,als'~, Of elCe.tQ (all Co fud::t1lfly ul'0~ the Venetil/ns, thaJ the F loft~tJ"e1lhould be c?IT'" ~ 

, 4r.aintd to, C(\1~t,tllat e~terprlze ~ 1'eheve tbem: he. had no f~et taken thiS r~foIutlon 
huubq ibad ~eWi at F Jortn&e thattbe Duke was fendm g forces into TpftilnJ; lWhlch made 
,tht:~, (ipici~~f\i:beir,~eligns, apa therefore-, to,Jind the Duke.;';ri:ployroent a~ ~oine. 
~et ~l~d th~ 'P't1IeIi"" "ery "wneffI y tha~ they fNould attack h~m m,Lomk41'J" :WIth a11 
lhe 1'~~lthe; c:o.\lld Plake:. butwy were not only ~eake~edJ hut difbearre';1ed by tbe, 
peputl+l''eohbe ~tquclS of MllntPt4a, who had left thelr CervIce, and taken arms under the 
p~ke .. ' :\YhlifeUPO!1!hey return'd~hiS' antwer ,.that they,wert fo far from being able to in .. 
g"\"i>4S{he,W~, '~cty ~ ~~t~{t i.nit,unl~fs they ~l'It ContI !rllnc1'0 to'cpmmand their 
Armn And Oblig'd.hlll1 by Arucles to pafs the PIJ. W1th them In prrion «(eetng by the old 
~g,l'~Q'Jc~t he was n~t to go fo f~r ) f~ withol/t a ';Teneral ~hey' woul~ undertake no ~ ar ; 
119r .toWci they have£ootiaeO:t:e 1Q any buttbe Count; nor wbIm neuber, urtlefshe oblig'd, 
hlm~lf\tQ pW\.lC,thCl Warin-all places'alike. : ;:., I " /. ' 

, ,a',h~ F'o",th#m~",e-re of opinion fQe War:was to be carried OJ) brmkly in Lom~atJy; yet 
mt t.h'e prPer:Gae to :fell1ov.e tQe ,Cf1n~~ was ~n aellroy the;iraefigns againf1: Lucca, 'lnd they 
~At~"vetl:' ~.bGb.k;thatclc;mand w~smade,.nodo riwchoutof ~nynccea-ll'Ylbejhad oftlie 
CD;~tr,.:e$, to ,de~at that .ehferpri~e.. The Coptt, fot his part, was by contrad: ohlig'd to 
t().g9 )Illio .t,mb"r~,whenever he 11lopld be r~quir;d by the League; but now be! was unwi}. 
l(l.g:t9 fqrfei1. 'l»ihQl"e$ of 1l:vJt ,allYllnce which the Duke had prorllis'd h.im~ bi marrying' 
~ ,1iG ~~f.bii J'elatiiw'. ,$Q- that betWixt the ~eflfe of conquering Lucca, and the fear 
,q(payjp~ War,;wi,th th« Duke, the FJofentinel were in no l~ttlc: d,.t!lraCtion. Bur their 
f~ilr (~S.lt "lw_~y$ ,hllppens) vauhe Gronger paffLOn of the two, ,"(orouch as they were Con:' 
wijt .(,')!.~ r~lJ as t)%'1I11'Q \vas tllKen) t:he Conte fhould pafs iri~o Lomba'l'J.y. BUD ther.e Was 
JqI)..l4 d~$cultr bl1hind, which nOf bern g in their power tQ diff'ol ve;' g~ve the F Jorm#,.N 
tn9rc,1:roy'bl~ ~nd je3IouliCt.:thtn alllY thtng elte; and that was, tba!: th~ Con/~ would not 
I~C; /~.Qlig'd 1:0, pa1$ the Po, and without it, ,the Yeneti~s would not .nterrain him, there 
b~irg tl?,'W'ilY ~-o ~~C9mmpdat~ th~ ~i~nce, but of nCf::effity Qne of them mufi: fubmit; the 

, ,f !f!l'efl'I}'JI~, pe~rUjQe~ the C'nfc. tpat 1ft a le~ter to the ~tnllte of! !ortnce ~e ffiould oblige 
~Izp~lf tQ paW~hl\t 'liver I aUedgmg that a ,prl'vate prolTufe not bemg fuffiClentto dlfi'olve a 

• p~bJif{t ~ipj.llatioA, 'be might do \\fierwards as be pleas'd; 8nq which way k>ever he aCted; 
thl~ (01)v.eAiep~~ WP\.I.ld u\1!Jinly follow, (bat the VtRet;ans .having begUn the War, would 
q~,c~~¢U~dJ!l Pllf~itia.n4thlltbumotbe inevitably diverted, which w~ (0 muchto 
~fe\l.l',~. ',\ , I" '" 

T.Q tqe YelletUtm d~ey intimated on heoJhet li4e, That thatletter;tbougb pl'ivate, wa$ 
flf$cib~~ t~ ,pied h.im, Ilnd t1~at t.hey ought to be. foltisfied therewitQ: ~hat whilll it might 
,b." ~ql,l¢,f<;cllrel,r it~~ ~e ~Cl~ tocon~~al it, and indl,dge his ~ef~as to his F~her-i~LaW' 
fot It I ,wol?~4 ~ n~tper for h.lS, l'\Qt their advantage to have It dlfcovered, wnhout mani .. 

'. ~t1:·nec.:fiitl ': ,h~ ~rt ~i$. manQet. the E Iotent!nts concluded upon' the .CotJte's pafi'age into 
, l:~m~lfri/J;\ ~~ ,the, C;ontf having. taken 111 lk,a1l0, caft up C~lll neW works about 

Jea1611lie b(:- ~f.~a~o lCeep fron) r~ll yin g,&" re,olnmcnded the War to theCommiiTlOners wbich fucceed
, fwixnhe Yelll- e~ i; \~~ .~fs'd tl}~ ,.A./p4(,. l1n~ 'y.r~11:t t~ Regg;6, w1:ere tile yenell1UII (being jealous of hia 
, t(lI11 and the Pfq~ed~$s) t~ d)fcov~f ~ii lU~hl1l\ttQ~S1 put him at firfl: dafh. upon 1lll«ing· the Po, 

!?OfRI. and Jolnmg, ~ne r~ll o~ their Army; Which ~be Cont, peremptorily refuld~'~nd many ill 
~<?~,Pjl~, ,~~tW1*~ ki~ '~ii ',4n4re4 .M_OCmD- whO was fent about it from' rheJ'tlfeti
atH: ':lppra~~lng Ql\B a9Qtlwr ,by,. th~ pridR and infidelity; and after (everal prok!ftati .. ' 
~$J)q q~~ &~~i' ~ d;~e <mt, t)1llth¢ was nor otlig'd to it; on tb~ pther that he thould 

_ not ~e p'iid. \y~hq~Ptt, fh~ C4l~M~tUrncdintoTt{canJ, and hisa~vti1ary tof',,,ice. The 
~~~4 ~-lI,~ Ql,l3ne.rJ:! ,\>y 1h~,;f,~itz"$ ~n the ~ountry of Pzfo; and they. were not with. 
~~ '~\>P5S ,\>f pre~alhj}g wuh him. tOl'eafi'llmb hiS comQ:\:lnd againll: the Lu,~lJeJi; but they 
IQ~q.d,~lJll)~ P.~IP~§\t i.for tAe A~k¢,nQt l.1nder4anding he had r.efUs·d fO pars the PoJn com.. 
p~tnf11t .'P-,~Im (fj1I1~YIPg b~ lM means he mIght preferveLttcC4) bedelir~d bim that h~ 
w''3\1JA pe,an \tltt~u':l:len~ ~o ?la~fp~ce?etwixt theL'"'.'~/fian~ theF Jore"tm.ts,and IfhetoulJ 
~Q., G9p1l?r~}lJ!~'il him. :Ufo, In[.qlUatlog by the by, that lQ connnient'tune he Ihou)d 
Il},arry h~s Daughtc;r .. : Thif ~4 had gre:at inBuenc~ upon the Conll, who perfuadeJ 
hr~lf th~ Duk, ha~1ng nQ helrs Ma,les mlgh!:. iliereby in time come to tbe Govemlmn t 

I fW!1an, l)P,o~ wl¥ch grouudt ~edifcouraged the F iurenlintJ froJ]) profecutlng lhe WIlT u. I 'ffi . , 
• . '01< ~ , a rmmg 



~::B~ok V.' .. T};( Hifl~ry o(,f L ~R:E¥/;~ :.--T~~(" 
affirm, 109 that for \l~ O'¥l\ pal'l: ~e WC)t1l4 00t 'bl". UQlefs tbe Ve,.ef~'1,f p;l\d him bisarrcets; 
and pertofqted tb.e. r~n of \hejr (4)v~Ij.Pts.; for ijlS pay 1J,1QI}Il wpu14 Mt do hi, buGnefs,.. 
wher~fQ~, it .cOqq;rn'd Aim ~Q r~r.( h¥! Q'rVO State, ~d J"erefo~ bewlU JQ look out foro.. 
ther ~li~ lJnq llQt ~(X!lld 9lI11 PI?9Q ~~ {f,i.e!l~fh4> pf t~ 'l1(Jr(nt}1Itl: th~ feeing h~ w~ 
~b~n'4 by the V(~t'(l1I' h~ ,WJS 9blig~4 (9" nril.~r p:g),rd tQ.his PWIl. affaif!, and 
t~~~ vr;ry Sltly t9 ~akj: fl! ag~tlCm~~ tNj~~ f;hr P\lb, T~ t.cic.ksand,expo.ftula.l 
lilGl04 wt,:r~ nou,t.~t9 ~~ f /q7J!7ft'7f~S ratJ1fA~qq. Th!!), .fQqruhb'\:~~~gn~upon LIe,,, 
19ft. ~ ~beir QWQ s.t~t~ i!l4~g;cr, wbwf~t: tbe O~ke IlJld t.hl! Conti u~. TopreVail 
",111\ ~ rF.*7f' .w~al<~ g(}S)4 rJJ.c:irJ:~llle~,~CM"'p M MetHfi w:u dlq,'atmed to them, 
(fuppoung JAs IfputjlQQ() JPJght hiY'~ fQg;1~ lQQIlt:.lU=e\lpRIllh.elfl). ,aqd a 1Ohg. fpeech tQ 

their $e"f', he X'epr:e~¢~ {hI! pWliwJ: pf :iJf.1j.}.r~ in I!~ ;, the P9W.et Mil mnduCl: of tim' 
Duke; and cooclude~ tijat.if thC! CQW\'I; :w4\lp ~y~tbl: fI-.e tj4nJ."'JlUld be conb.n'd. 
to /,he SCIl, ~0.4 ~e fhrmrin~s in tW h~Jt4~l)ger,Q.f t)JcjJ &'!~ny :. ~Q, wl'tu:b it.was ~wer'd ' 
by lP' V~"eli,tln tl;lu ~p~y lli\~ :weli ~"d~r~ mf! C:9Aditi9JJ pfltril,. 3114 their.own;> .ncl 
d.d pt;li~, d;!.ey w~re ",ery 'VOJ1 .abJe Jl:C) a~{e1}.4 f!;u:m.(elv!iS ; b.Qw,ev~I;" if' ~a6 not their ClL'" The 1'< • 
ilom ~Q pay !lilY 'P09Y (or 40ing 9~er !,poplc; (erV:lj:e, ,l~.bs:~ge~b~erefore to the Flo-- ."sWlm:: 

. r~ntintl tQ J~ ~~f r~is.fi~4, ~~I)g i~ Wjl.S tP~y .\laQb3$1,Ule,bmelit of his fervi~, or 
rttber (.i£ dley ~a4 a tnill$1 tq pr~P.Jry, ~g,IJ!~V~S i,fl f$IC.~l!ity fQr the, futUre) to rorxc:Ct 
and reb~ his in{Ole~ ml!4l tp pJY bi.m ~ fm: ,Men pU!: I}QJwllPds ,t;p t.helt ~bition; and 
if be lh9wd ~bfp b~ piPd. Vil:PPIl,",~qipg IlIIY '~rvig:,hi3 next aemand,.in.all lik1yhood~ 
\Y~uld pe ~ore iq.fQlenJ: .M.~ dang~us,:)1) m~ir Jl,\9gtlJ~bt ~boief()rj! it Was high,time .to 
~ut Il .nop to his ~~ecrt Jn4 il9t h:t PiwJ:lJl) o~ ~tUhl! J?ccamc ~r;:Qmgi9le; hut if out of 
ti:~, Qr ~ny or..he1lcQnG4E'14osm jhey, h3~ ,.. mwd f9 ~.r~~ig.~ blmmei,r,friewi; Welt bell: 
~ay wpul4 be to pay ,hill); w~th which 9J!fwerCPjimo. rC~\lJ."1d, ,and 'nothing was Concllt-
ded. .,' ' '., ' 

The Flom#intf o~vQ:dlel~fs int€:r~edcd Yf!ry ,~atilf!£Uy 'i'Tith the'Cont" that be wotild 
nOJ: forr.ak~ th~ ,I4gue; wbo l)ad 00 .gX'el\~ iod.m~tion tojt. himCelf ;hlit his oefire 10 c;on'" 

, filmrnate the marriage with the Dukes Daughter, kept him in filch fufpence,tb;lt upan ev¢ .. 
ry~tle~ccici«ltb,e W~"~1fO leav~;liklll: Tbt C~"t~~a,dMi 1)Is/rQwn$lnJldl(""~Ii.t~ 
I.e iecur.ed by Furl.tm,o, QQe of pjs pri~ciBa} Qffi~rs! ;thj~ F fll'latlo w.as eaineillyfolici,ted 11, 
the puk€:, dlat he left ~e r;Mlte'$ ftltv.it:e, ,and ;9Y,~$l b~lf't;Q him. Wl1ereupon la,y,ing 
afide aU.orh()r ,r~1pp..'t~ ~p rav, .his OWll frllk.r,J.l}J! ~o.n~e CWle tl)) "I) _sr..eement Jtk-ewife ~ith 
~,D~,lj.nd a;nong tbHeU: of ~h.eArtif:l~,this:wa:; Ql:J..f'.}:bIU fGt!t.h¢ fl:1ture thtCq"le lhould 
Qot inter:me"lt; ~3 the.ffair:$ ~ith~r ~f .R.o",p~ ~r iTu[f.IltIl. AAe;r be had Dlade,this peace 
w.itb~he Dl,lkellthe Cfl."tl W¥,ve.ry j.~QfJ;-uIJjJ.te ~itb ~ PJ9r£ljtinel r.o come to All agrcemerlt. 
with t1~~ l.tIccheJi; ~I\d b~ perf\,laded the~ fo, f~r"t1w.t finding JllQ Qtber r~~dy, they 
<:mf ~ Ii ~mpolltio'n with ~~ ,1,ittbe month ¢ .A,,~11l41;8, by ,whidl ~apitulatlatl the 

, LMlXhefi lVen: tp hn~ ,t;-bm l.\~f,titlS prfr~y'¢d; ~d ¢he., F JqrJ1Iti1ltS to .keep(poife.ffion of 
MOil" CarJIJ. ~4 f9(IJ.¢ other C,lfUes w~klvll~<;fhlli<l.tl\~~ before ~Iltfter whioJ,;! they writ 
manyGld ~tter$llP an4.d()wJl.1tJJ.l~nM.g tJp3it'~.1.hgGodllll4Man .\VOle .unw.uijng 

. thai: th~ ~beJi (poul{l f;lU paMr ~lf D;,)I;n~Oti.rthl:Y h~d·been .cob,lblained.to a. pc:ace 
:with theo.l; an~ fo m\l.Gh wer~ Wef t:P1;I>CcrnM i9t,~;; ~J(app<)int:mcllt is .tbat..enri:rl'.ciu, 

. tbatfe1dop). has any B9dy \lee~kR<tW'g.1P lofe tlu:ir ,QW4 E{4~uv"JI.b .n,Plitimpatience JUl'4l 
. ~~et, ~~ tbr Flot:mt~f6 eKpn:fs'g, (or:Jil.ol:.gaip1pgotber.pool'~~' .l-Iowevef~(il1;%b. 
~ f~81lt",es _t thltt, ,tl(lle had,fo m~'Y'J\WM~ ,rhf liirll:j dkr:fOrgot DDt the~ alliaruJ~ 
',Vlt4 ~\l.e~1\ Neighho.ut\ fWJ' tbe @cprafioq,of rllcif Cjty .. : . N,"lo, F fN'le"r~ { wh0 ,haa 
marrie4 A ,o.a.ughtn 4¢:~ CfJN, I. Pitt'l) beillg .delt~ :P'0Pl,Ihad,tbe mmmand,of:t!.e 
Borg. [411 ~'f8lcr • ., ~~ CAme. .<300 ~ /~peruii:x~ 1R.hidi .Jo.e, keptin behalf.of his c,nte th Po I 

Son-ln.-Law, whilll: his Son-in-Law lived, ~ t:efurmg afterwards to furrender :them to ih" , 'P~. 
~qp, W~9 dem~~~ ~,hetn l\i ~litr~d:fr,QnUM Chwsb.:,[IlpOQ whi,Ch'n:fufal tltePlIpe'fcnt 
th.1!~t",,",hwitb.,an4rJ.l)y~re~v~r.~l>?{or~l. l rbCC9JJteAP~psanding!iimrel£' 
qQ.aQ.Jll' t~ Acfrod ,t~In.plf~~~~b~tn :Ul,the,R4m4n~i.~hQ Wlnild 1;lCi)taccept&lhelll!> 
how~yer' u.po.n the I'ppe'f, rentrQ tp Fkr~'lliJ., ~bey .intUFQ~, JIl>ncllaboU1l!d an ~eement 
b~wi:xt \;us HplillJ:($ 1W4~etAme~ ,!;. i,)' 'n " f"" ,,' " : 

1M finding th/: Trea~, ~Mlt IJP~ dilQIl9J'Y" \heiPM"rMWtfen upon C:!1attin~ took 
er4t~ ~cr;h'(J 1l1l4 R(J~'110 an.d p.lio.tffle~ l~Oll~t~l1ae 'ilor.tntiMJ'; bllt~hey~~>ul( 

, Mt ~ ilccept~~.~~cfsr.h~l'~"~ ~Qj}C<mJl:~ey:1h()uld~etbem blrtM c-e, !Which 
afc6f JJ)!.1(:11 arg~nta.r:iQlJ he d.~, 1oIp/.lll ~ot!djt,iQa.rhc; F IWJ!iltmE1.lliould .ufe:thl!ir inrerelt 
wi£\;l Cp.r. P opp~ rQ re,(l\lre !Jlf,rg' tQ Iillll. Tbemind ~ HolinelS bcing at,quiet by this 
m~an& ,tbe FI(1rI1fti~ (lb.e, w~~dral Ol~rt:h_,,' ,their (::ity,; l:allM s.a~tA &pard., ba~ 
vmg b,eel;l out <>f repJllr'. ~on g fin.t:e begun ~ be.fllenQ.ed,a'fld hooY :b~htlto tlhat F.r~l. 

'Qn, D1Vw.~ .fe.rVlce qUgh~ bc 'j!lebfAtedj~'t)~tated~,Holi~Jt4u: hc:'WoUld.obl
h
Jgft 

• .' ~, , ' t em 
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... , ,_ tb~m fo far; a~ to c9~fecrate it himfelt': '~.'Yhich he wiltingly. cond~rcended i and for 

the greater magnificence, of the Cqufch .and CIty, and the oftentatlon and ho~or of the Pope, ' 
a Gallery ~as built from Sa.1Jt~ ,Mllr/~ Novella (~here the Pop~ held hiS CoUrt t? t,he 

- Church which was to be confecrated) four fathoms wlde,and two '111gh; cover~d over With, 
v~ry rkh Cloths, under' which, onl, his Holinefs, his Court, 'and li:td~ ~gi~ats o~ th? 
City as were appointed t'? 3;ttenJ hIm, were to pafs ~1l the reft of the ~lt1~ns and people? 

.baving.oifpos'd themfelves 111 the fb;eet,,the ~hurch"and;a top of their Hou~s; t~ beho1cf 
, lOt glor~ous a fpe&ac1e~ The Ceremony bemg Eafs d with tpe ufual folemmty; hl~ Holi-· 

l1efs as a token of more then orai~ary refpet}, confer'd the hpnor ofKnjgh~~d upon GIli1 ' 
Lan~ ae,A'fIa1$Utti at that time Gonfalomere Je Glitftltia but always-a vet, 'eminent Citi
zen "t~, whom tbe Senate ( that they ntight not feern behind hand with t~~ lUfe in any 
~oi~t ofBeneficertce) gave the Government bf ~ PIfo for a year~ , ,~, ' c;, I 

Controver· . About this time' certain differences arifing betwixt the Greek and the Romtm Chllrches,~ 
fies betwlxttbe they could not igree in' all paniculars about the Divine Worfhip: and for as much as iri [he;
~ree~nd :Q. Jaft Council of Bilftl; much had been faid, upon that fubje61 by the l'relats of the Church, it 
fIll'" ure es. was refoIved that all diligence ,{hol:ild be us'd to bring the EmperoW", and the Prelatsofthe"-

Gm! Church together to the Council of Bajil, tQ. try jf there was any way tOo'.lccomod.lte' 
them with the Romans., Though it ,was derogatory to the M.ljefty of the Emperour I and' 
cont'rary to'the pride: of his Prelats, to yiefd in any thing tc? the Romans, yet the Turk lying. 
heavy upon them, and f~aring that of themfelves they lhould not be able [0 refill: ~m, that" 
they might with the more confidenCe: and (ecur~ty defire relief from other people, they If'"' 

, folv'a to comply, and accQrdingly, QSWaS 'dire6h:~ by the Co~ncil of Bapl, the Emp'erourlP 

'~termm:d the PatTlltrCh, and feveral othet: Pr(:iats'and J3arons of Greece, arrived at Venice; but being -
:~:fu~:illi~ fn~hte~ &om~hence ~tthe Pla~e, it'~~ref?l~ed l:h~y {hou~dremoveto Fkre1JceandaU 
of the Greek. tlieu dliJ'erences be dlfcuffed and 4etermlned 10 that Clty: beIng affembled, and for manr 

days toge~her both RO...man and Greek Preial:s, 311 of them in the Cathedral; after many and 
long guputations, the Grecians c9ndefcended, and complyed with the Church aQ,d BIlhoI' 
of R.on. - ' J" , ' 

'The, peace betwjxt the Luccheft~ !tnd 'the Florentines, and betwixt the Duke and the r 
'Conte, being condude~; it was th6ught no hard matter to PUt an end to the WarS' of 
ItalJ, erI'f~1aUyin ,Ldmbar!y, in TuJc(I11J ;'fQr the War in the Ringdomof Naples betwixt 
RJnato iii AnglO and .A.lphonjo ti' :dragona, \Vas hardly to be compos~d but_by the ruine of 
one of them: and though 'the POp6 Was difcontented for the'loCS of fo many Towns; and the 

_ atnbicion of tbe puke and Venet~n was fufficieatly known; yet it was' fupp~'J ne.' 
ceffity wouldfo'rct the one to l~ y ~wn"and wearinefs the other: but they Avere out in their 
conjectures; for neither Duke ~or Venetian could be perfuade'd to be· quiet; but on the' 

, contrary theY,too\t Arms afrdh, and, Lombar"J and Tufta,;] was 6f1ed Ilgain WIth their HoJ 
ftihties. The ambitious and haughty mind of the' Duke could not brook that the Venetianl 
{hou14 keep Bergamo lSld Brtfclii ; and tIt«: rather becaufC he obfery'd them always in Arm~, 
perpetually making/incutfio~ 4&11 ovet his Country J in'which, he thought'be fhould not' 
only rclttain them, b,ut reco'vtr all he had loll:, when ever the Pope, i,he F 10Tl1$tlnes, and the' 
Conte {hould deCert' them: he ~eligned therefore to take RomaJ!,lIti from the Pope fuppO
Gng when he had gained that, ~t would not be in his Holiners Power to offend him; and' 
th~ ~ /orenlilles .teeing the lire atthe~r own oool's;would not ftir {orrear of themfelves ; or 
if,they did, they cou14 n(in1fi'.tult him conveniently. The Duke Imderll:ood lik,wlfe how 
angry the; Flurentmes -were with the renetians. about the buunefs of Lu(Ca and upoa' 

.-thatfcoreconcludedthem thelefslikelyto take up arms for the Ven'tla1)J~, and as to Conte 
, FT~n,efco;he did'Qot dou~his'n~~ II.ll}ity,and the hopes of his marriage, wo~d keep him 
qUIet, and fafe. .'" , .,' '..) i , , ' , ' ", 

. ,~o pr~vcntS~ndal, and givelefsoccafion t?any Body t()!lir (h.lving oblig"d ?imfelf' ' 
by hiS ~rt1de8 wlth,the Conte not to meddle WIth Romagn,,) pe cius'd NIColo P,ccrnino to' 
takubeen,tcrprize upon himfelf, and fall upon it as of his own ambition and avarice: NIColo 
~t the tl~e ~f tbetreaiy ~etwixt the Duke and the Conte, was- in RDmllgn4 and (by th:, 
Dukes dlrechon) fh~'d hi~lf much dia:atWied, at b~ agreem~t wi~h his, implac.tble ad
yerfary, the, Conte; Whereupon he retIred with hIS Army (10 great dIfcontent aswas 
pretended) to Cpmurat. (a Town betwixt F ur11 a~d Ravenna) and fortified hlmfel£ as 
If he defigned to make good dial Ollarter, tll1 he could find fome better entertainm~nt I 

, a~d the ~port of his ~ifg~ being fpread all over Ita!!, NIcolo took order to have his th- . 
"lce~ arig the Du~~gratltude, remonftrated to the Pope; and ~hat though by the ente~ 
r.eft ,of ~w.p of the prmcipal Generals, he ,had got aU the forces of Italy under his command,' 

, yetlfhlS HolineiS woulJfay the word, he could contrivethingsfo that one of them 1bould 
, become bis enemy, and the other 'unferviceable ; for if he would ~r~vidc: hiOl with monies 

and 
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and [uppti~iln with Men, 'be ~Id faU aip~n 'the Tawns which. the Co~te had urarped "\ 
fr01Il: the Olun:b, and. by giving the Conte imploymcot fortbe preterVlIItlOR of his' own 
Ccuntnes~ render mID incapable Of beiog fubfement tnthe Ilmbitioo, of the Dulce. The 
P opl,beJ.u!ving what he kid to be tatiOlTil and ttl.'re, am him ,.000 O\\cats,' befides lar~ 
pronufer of profdiw:afor' .himlelf aDd his Otll.dwn ;and t'hougb maDY times he was adma-: 
rulhCld tQ 'ba ve a1 care of beingdcxriyed 'yet lie would oe\re&' fufpea, I\ot 1l4mit oneword to ' 
Jhe tontrary. , '.,' 

The CIty of RiI'1Jt1l1ltl was at that timeQ)mmanded f<lr the Church by 0/i/fl-~ Polmta 
Nu()/tJ ~oncciving it 110 timeta ~a (his Son: Fr.dr!cifi:o baving plunder'4 and tack'd 1 td~ep,p~de-o. 
SpJtt{} 1D the great btisfatlion of the P'P' } rW>lwd th attack R,we""", either thinking ::.our:~ hl~ 
theenterprizetafiem it feJf,orelfchoklmgpriYllte'inrelligence with OfJllfilJ the~vernout'· vaded by P:"t 
~bich foef'cc it was,he ~ z::tot illveU:ed It many ~ays, before if was rurrendeted tlpoa ~ &111111" 

tIdes; and that bcul,g taken Bol~ ""''111, and Furb klHowed ltlllbott time; and 
'that which \v~ moll firange, was, that of twenty Sh~g holds which in thofe parts were 
garifontd by the PIpe, there was nat aay ont but fubrnitl:t!d to ~,,/}IQ; and not contefltecl 
witbthefe affrontsto hisHolmefs, he addedtontumdyt~billinjuftice; iltld writthe p"ft 
wo~d, that he bad 111'4 him aCCbrdingto .b~'defelUi fu~ hatUig iml>l1tkntly etdeavoured 
to Interrupt the old frlendflllp betwixt hlm and the D~ke; and filPd an It",:! with 4etters 
that be,abando~ the Duke; ana tided wit~ the VenettA lbving pofiHs'd himfelf of 
RDmllglHl, he left it to the Governmcnt oHm SOl1Ftancefoo; and palling himfe1fwith the 
greAteft part Qfbis Army into ~mbtZrJy, 'he: jO}rned the rtft of the Dukes forces; alfaultec1 
the Country of Brefoill; and in ~ ihort time broughi it'undtrfubjechon, and \Vhen he 
had done fo, laid liege to the City: the Duke! deGraus that the P"enetUns might be expo--
ted, excufed bimfelf to the PDpuhe F ionntitltJ., ~nilthe' Conte, pretendmg, that what wa~ 
d0!1~ by J:iN:II!o in Romag'1l~, if It ,!,ere contt-ary to tbt~i:' capiltwations, ,,~s 1\0 1~~ COntrll~ 
to blS mcilnatlOn -; [uggeft.ing pntately, that when tlhll~ and Oppor1:Ol'uty conttlbuted, he 

, would make hlm fenfible ofhis ddobedience : the F ItJrll1ltlFles, and th4! C9nte gave tlO great 
credit ,to what he laid t believing ( as was true) trutt it was nothing bU,t artIfice to kee~ 
them In fufpence, t111 be tonquered the Venetia"s., who fuppofing themfelfe$ able alone to 
contend wlth the Dulce, were too proud to -ciefU'e affifiance of any body t but witIl their 
CaptainOtltameiato, woultiwage War witb him by, !themklves.,' Thll 05nte FrllNfe[co 
cl efire<i, by permifflOl2 of the F ltir;nt;nes, that be might ha\Te gone td the relIef ofK.ing R~ 
1Iat(l (had not the accidents in Romllg'1llf and. Lomb",,', diterted him) lnti ilia F J01'entinls' 
for'tbe oldfriend~p betWixt the~ and Fr#IK4 wauld'haV'e "'hmngl~Confent(d, and 'thtt 
Duke would have .affilt:ed w&lphfmfo, fOr the kindnefsh~ bad exprdfed tG hint 10 Wsfortliet' 
dill:I'eG : ,but both' the one and the othes Mehon illllCb imployment Itt Mille, tQ .tonc~rn~ 
thelllfclves in anY' diflfrences' abroad:, tire Flor~me.rfeeing RtJnJIIgn~ «m!r...r~n, and I!h~ 
~'~fI""s baffl,ed by ~he puke ( apprehendlng their oWn. by tbt tlIbmisy'o£ their, N eig)l-' 
boun ) defIred the Conte to-come inta'Titfl(I7JJ, that they rwght tcmfuler, t# fome wat tOT 
obftru8: the Dukes forces; which were then' much ilmngerthQa eVeJ they )lad bten-;Gd-' 
ding. withal, that if their i~folenct was q()t,(uddenly tefitainoof (there ~ fiatt itt ll,i. t 
lJ but would feel the incQvenience., ',I' " • ! I, " } 

The ('.onte knew well ehougbtbeapprtfreitfion IOf$be 1!tonnt,HI4I-faU bUt teaWilabfe; 
yet hIS defire that his marriage wltb tbt:' Ddltcs aau~ter riiigni 'prote~ k~pt bin') ~ ~Ii.!? 
[pence; .• Dd .~be Duke perceinng his ~ lept ~i& up Widn'~~tc!nlU4 MpClS, ~ 1f hcf ftlt'll J 

not agam!\ bl/ll)for the ~ung Lady waS '!DOW Cl age tel haV., st, ~onfumI1llrioo, and ~aliyJ 
timet the Treaty was [0 bJr advartced,'1:bat aD;cXmveni~f11: prepat'aI!ions ,wet,~ef~t.llw~ 
WeddIng, when of & lPdden fome sew iCfllPlcr.t CU'~1 Wa!; ,foUnd to protract it: hoWe.v4Jftl 
to make the Conte more fecute bcf a~ded foms deeds t~ bill ~oltlifes; 'lCItd !tnt hinll thirry' 
thoufal'ld F lol'nn,.to which tWDuke had .eng.a~d himielf by aha articles bE marriagle. 'Bpe· 
this lr&nGt.8ion,hindered.not -,he proceea.i&lgof the Warm: t.Dm/JMY!Jr ,E1:~ry'1k1 c'beP' '*":'i 
"a" loil: fome Town or other; the Boats they fent to fecure the IU9'tt~ lWdtt :funk QII4di-t 
fpers'd ~Y the Dukes forces; thC' Country of Brefi" and V erma hara[~d ~nd po{fe~'~; and 
thofe ClUes both of them fo i!:raightl y block'd up, the common opnu~ Wilt, ihey could I 

not bold out : the MArq"~ of MlI1IJru, ~ho for maD)f ,Jea.rs had b~ ~~¥' GUl~"!i .Ie&; 
them; and weQt. over to tbe Dulfe '. fo what. Uif pr# wou,kt'1'IOt tUier t\lItPl tp 40 1~ tltet. 
begi'!-lti~;in tIle l'rGc;fs of'~at: lh~i 'W~rc ~lven ~ lIy .th~ ~~r~ for,: i\1l!lni nGo/~ 
they had nore.med'y bU1;m the fi'Jen4lhipoftbe COn~ .. n4 ~e F lor~ntl~Bs. 'hllY_~n~e4.~ 
of themkIvfs-; but not W~thout Ill~ ~defl~ ~and fufpl~Ps teat\ th9.f~Ft~mu ~~~~ 
make tbeD;' the tame aafw:er. which in tl1e ~rFt~ of~",~h€y hadl'~lY¢ £tont ~~ 
~b~ut the a£fairs-of th~ Coote.: buttbey £Ouad.d,1c;mmo~e ~~h1:G tPal1'the,. tlCpeCied. .a~~ 
InQced mo~e than th~r ~riage tQW~~ds, t~ had ~o~rY~.~ JijU~~, ~j i'rev~~ ~\. 
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,the:: Flarent~nes was their 01~ quarrel to thei~ Enemies ~~ the~r> new ,pick and tx~epti ... _· . 
ons to their friends. And havlOg long before prefaged the qill!eli Into WhIC~ tb~ Yenetill11lof 
necei1ity would fall ; they had reereren,ted to the ~o~te ~ow_ mfeparable blS rwnt: woulq- be . 
&Qm theirs; and chache ~ou1d1ind himfelf deCflv d, If he expc~ the Duke would e-

.. 

''ll:eem him more iit his goo4, tban his adverfeforcune ; for it was fear of rum (whilfrhis affairs 
, w~re un~ertain ) and no,thing elle, bad moved him to tbat creaty about his Daughter; and 
forasmuch as the lame thing which nece1fily conftrains people to promife, it confrrains 
them to perform -; it was neceifary to continue the Duke in the fame diftrelS; which could 
'not be done, but by preferving the Gt-andeur of the Venetians. He ought therefore to COn
,fider, that 1£ the Ye,netians thoilld be fOl'ced to quit their territory upon tbe land; he would 
not only pe deprived,of the c?~veniences he might hayc from. them, bu~ of all tbat he might 
reafonabiy expetl: from other Peopl!! who were afraid of ~em; and if he reHeeled upon 
other ftate;s of ItalJ, he would £nil fome of them poor; and fome of them Enemies; and 
alone ,(as they had often inculcated) the F lorentintl were not able to maintain him; fo that 

The Conte in all refpefu it was his interefi: to fuftain the Dominion of the ~"e#an$ upon th'e Terra lir .. 
earneffiy , per- mil. 'Thefe perfuafions, added to the batred the Conte had con~cived againfl the Duke," fot 
~~aded not te his jugling abo\.\t bis Dl!.ughter. difpos'd him to the agreement; yet not fo as to oblige hilll" 
cerert the Ye- [elf to pafs the Po. -. , 
"tllI'"t. Th" 1 00" F L 8" h' h th .,., , " '-1 d Ii 1+38. e Artic es were agre 10 turuarJ 143 ,m W lC e H1JtflIlIlS engag Q ,tt? e ray 

two thirds of the ~harge of the War,& cheF Imntmes o~e; each of tgem obliging themfelves 
at their own expencesto defend the Conte'slands in la A1AreA in the mean tlme.Nor was 
the League PJnrented with thefe forces and allies; for they joyned to them the Lord of 
F ae'II'ZA~ the Sons of,P anJol{o Ma~tejil JII [.{imina and 1;'ierq GllzmlagfJlo Urfi"o ;'they tryed 
tbe MarquelS of MAntoualikewife; but they could not remove him from the Duke; to whom 
the Lord of F Ae"z,a revolted (upon better condition!!) though Jte had enter'd the League; 
whic;b put them into great feaube,. fhould not be able to. execute their deGgns in Rdmllgtlll 
fo readily as tbey propos'd: at this time LomharJ, was in fuch diftrefs, that Brefcia was 
beGeged by the,Dukes forces, and reduced jnto (itch a condition, it was dailyexpeeled when 
by, famine it Ihould be confirained to fUl'(cnder. Yerontl was'in the farne condition, and if 
eithe., of them 'was taken, it was concluded all farther oppofltion would he in 'Vam, and aU 
theirexpenceshithertoloft: againft this there'was no v1fibleremedy, buttofend the Conte 
into Lombard, and itt that there were three difficulties. One was to perfuade tbe Conte to 
pars the po, and carryon the War in' all places: the fecond was, that die Florentines feemed 
to be expofed thereby, and left to the difcretion of tbe Duke, who retiring into his own 
faftnetfeS, might divide his forces, and facing the Conte 'f4th one party, joyn with their 
rebels with tbe other, and march into 7HfollnJ ; which was a courfe they were not a hetle a· 
fraid of. The third was, to refolyewhich way the Conte might pafs moll fecorel, inio-,be 
Conery of F"Jua ~ the YenetiAn Army. Ofthefe three dIfficulties, the.. fecond relating 
to ~he F /ormtinel,·took up the greateft debate.; but 'knowing the necei1ity, ;lnd tired with 
the Venetimu (who prefs'dfor the Conte with all imaginable opporrunity, and protefted 
that with?ut him they would give over all ) they prefer'd, the necdiity ()f tlteir afi"ociate 'be- ' 

- fore anyaanger of their own. " . ". ' 
However, the difficulty of theway was refer'd to be fecure<! hy the Venetians; and be

caufe for the managing of this Treaty, and inclining the Conte to palS into LombartlJ, it' was 
thoug~t fit that Ner' the Son of Gi"" CtzppO"; lhoWd be difpatched to him; the SefJIIlI c'on
c~uded to rend for him ,to Y mice, ,to mak¢ the imployment the more grateful, and infhuCl: 
him the ~ore commodlQufly a,,?ur the w:ay the Contewas-to march. Upon this invitati-
00, ~erJ d~partedfromCefena, and cam~ by water to Penice, wbereneyeranyPrincewas 
~ecf1ved WIth m~~ honou~'aDd acclamatIon than he was by the SenAle ~ for upon bis com
~g and the refolutlOns which thereupon they mere to take, ther believed the whole hap-. 
PloeG and fafeo/ of their-Government did depend :·Neri being 1Ouoduced into the Sen"t~ 
fpake to tbem 10 t~ Jl1aDner. J " " ' • 
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g"ijbable; ""J where we hare once, ONr batrel ;s immo,1itzl I the lovunJ refPeEl,,}, £~, tit. ' 
'WIIJI retai"eJ to' this illuftrioul Senate, loti 10ur fe/vet Jo know; havIng ",an) tjmes 
}ten Lombardy full If qu~ form wht'eb Wt" fent in to }ou',,:elleff olrl- tlllimoJitJ to Phllip;1 
It.noWIl tl1. all tIJ, World, {Ina 'We ]hall t:""tinue it to' hiIIam;!,;'!of' ~lil 171lpoffible olJ 
love, or-'n1leterf'te hatrea can e1ler be expunt t!, Itt the new injurie;; or ,naearmenfs btl 
,41 m",,} fI~ they 'W,ll ~ Wt IIfe-ffl"J hive bmllijJured, that in !h~f ":ar wt mIght have jloeJ. 

· .ellter, W)tD grellt !a1Jflur fro", the Dlllt.e, ana 710 Janger to our .feJve/: 'for though by 
Jour expulfion he haJ made. himftlf Mafter of Lom bardy ; ,et tber~ J,j;olitJ"b, em;ugo left 
.'n Italy tD flcure "J; feezng e1wl 'I IIlwaft c01lCo"'.~t~nt with pO"JIler~i~e encrellfis wltb 
rhl other i a" ?phere envy 11, War and' ebjraSJ~ ,,!,~H ,follow •. "Wi Were ;',ot infon,
fibll. Llt.ewlje (bl dec/mm thIS War) how :rea: ch".r tI, ,!~a allhger jue jbONlJ hAVe.. 
tl1Iott/ea. 4na pow faji/y, ~J our ftzrrz"gl' We ",ai trtln 'Pfant Itlto'Tu(Cany: hut IIfl thefo 
JsjColfrllgmentt. hwe btt" overrul'd bj our affemon of the jlltt, 41id we refokea to af 
fiP 70U with fhe {time Vigour, III. we 'JPOulJ tlefent/ our JeweJ: to thiJ ena, {moft 'Nobld 
ural) ~ Miftm j"t/gln!. it neceJfarJ -IIbove till 'hingi tp reli,..c,~ Vertma Rna Bre'fcia • 
lind imagIning Ihat impolflble, bllt b, ,/Je t:onduEl of the Count; tbey fent me Jirp to 'h/~ I 

• !O perfoalk /m paJling ",to Lomb~rdy, (t~ wbi~h }O'ur Lord]hlp' k~owt'he »;oulJ "'~et, Ufo ,/ 
.blzrf J) and '0 try tbe fame arguments WIth IlI1n, ./II wrought upon UI: III be is. inv/~ ~ 
~ib~ in . .Arms,fo hf ;s .not fO be olftJo1l1 111 tOllrtejie';' 'fnJ that frtlnhlefi' lin" c..-ni:-IoJiif 
2I1mt:h he fow UJ praE1ifo ·toward, }Oll, be hAl ",deavoureJ 10 excee;' be rinJerftooa ~e. -
rJ well how much he jbOtllJ lea1le TUfcany expos' a "J hi; "'f4rI'~~, ~ut obfor1l11lg how'}i1e 
poftponed our OW1I {tIftt! to }OUrl, he 'P&J gener)f;,1'! "at promi(ea to do th, fame, ant! 
p"reJitrl JOur interefl hefare- h;' own. My b#finefs her, il to proffer Jolt the Count At the 

, Dead of 7000 Hor{e, aha '",000 Foo,,:. retSat to'rece~'Pp0!'! 01''';1,' anti feek out tb~ E-
111"'1 lit }DU p?eafo t, asretf. J.fJ-'ytgH.P~e JJ ftmfsL il the, refJlleJ of ml, MA
flerl,. anJ hu flwn J IhAt_-lJrllls exceeae~ the nllmher w~lch he Witt oblIged ta brIng In 

II) lOut' fir'fli&" [07°14 'WOlIlJ enLzrge)OIlT ,reward; that nmher he ml1J r'pent of 1m tn-
ler2~tz,e, ''fIor we be forry WI perfoaJeJ h!m. :' . ' • 

There words of Neri's were heard with as much attention 'by tbeSe7lltte, :tJ if'tliey had 
been delivered fr<tm an Oracle, aDa fo ni1fch was tbe audltdry revived thereby, they had 

, not patience to let their Duke reply accoi4irtg to 'cuft0n1 1 but 'riling all of them upon their 
feet, with theit hands ltlted up, and,tearsintbeireyes, they gave the PlorentjlleJ thanks 
for the good office they had done t~em; and him,for -the diligence and ddCteritjr of his d~ 
patch ~ promifing that no time fhould ever allliterate it, Mtanly iritheit own hearts, but 
in the hearts of theirpofierity; and tbat their Country ana thernfelves would always be at! 
the fervice of the Fl~entines. But th~ ttanfport being'over they fell into ferious debate a=" 
bout the way the Count was to take, tliat bndges and all other conveniences might be pro. 
vidt:d: four wa.Y$ there were befor~ them:, On~ from'Raven'1a, ,along theJbore; butthaf 
lying ll1ofi: upon the Seat and the fens, was not ~ppt:Qved: t~e rlext was the dil'eClway, 
but tobfu'ucred by a Callie called the Uc,JI,no ~hlcb was garrl(im'd by the Duke, and ta 
be taken~ before they could patS; and th~t could not ~e done jn a fhprt time Without greJI,t 

· difficulty, and to be long abou: it would frull:rate their rdiefin another pla~e, which required: 
all poffible expedition. • The third way was by the forea of Lugo, \;)l.itthe Po being over
flown, that was unpaffable, The fourth Was thorow the Countty, of Bo1oU!/I, over the 
bridges at Puka,:,ano, Cento,and Picue,and fo by F i1lllk and B01ltkno to F errartl,ftom whence 
partlY by water, and partly bylan.d~ they ~ght paG in~o, the CoWltr1 of P~Ju..,an~ j<.'Y1S 
with tbe Venetllt7l Mmy: thIS way allO had Its dIfficulties, and they Were lia'ble to be lm.l 
peded by the Enemies Army; yet being chofen as the beft; notice was glTen to theC(/unt,~ 
who departing with all Imaginable fpeed, arrived in th~ Countl'y of P adutl 01} the totti. of 
1,me; the arrival offo great'a Captain in Lombar'tly, :reV'ivedtbewhole Govemmentof' 
Yensce; and whereas before they were almoft defperate of their fafety; they began noW to 
take courage, and expect new conquefuupon ther Enemy~ , The fitfi:.tbing the Cou1lt at
tempted, was the relief of V tr01l11, to prevent which, NiMo marched wlm hIS ArtlJ1 ta S~ 
live (a Caftle betwixt the Country, of Yice"fo,andVtrDna) , tl\ere he entrenched; throw .. 
ingup a ditch &om Sowetothe marches ofAa", _' ". 

The Count finding hilI1felf obftrueced thorow the \,laIn; r~folv'd Co match over, the 
moun"ins to Verona; prefuming that NICOlo would either helieve he Pluld D?t pi~ that 
way, by reaIDn oHts fi:eepneG andcraggineG t or let him ~ fa, befor~b~ believe(lIt,~at 
it wbuld be too latet9 interrupt him.., Wheretote, raking ~ght' days provilioll along ~b 
him, Jle march'd his Army over the Mountains; and at ~DIIV4 ~ame dowlI utto ~ plams. 
And !hough NICDIo bad thrown up lOme works to i~commode ~~. ye~ t~y ~eretOO w~k., 
to gIV~h)jn a frop. NICOlo finding t4e Enemy pafs d beyond hIS lmag18<\Uon) and feallng " r. I, . 
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'., -- 't'i' bs: fprce4 to _I} mgigefXleflt "1'5>0 tome diGldvax;1rage.;. ~e drew oft" t9 the ~h~t' £lde Q£ the 
, ,dtJ'Ge ~nd tbe COQnt', withottt ~arJ;ber obilatle, mar~ed mto Y eron4~ ) :. Ha,,~g overcome 

, 'the fir~ d~flicul~y, :and ~lie!ed Verona, the next th~ngthe P>untwas to at~emptJ_ wasto 
(~i;t9iu Bre]Cilf,. That CIty l$ feate~ fa near the ~ake tIs GarJa, that though ~t ~ l>l?,ked 

, \1r Py lan~ '~t ~he ~ake was open, an~ tbey tould Cupply themfelves wllb prov~fionj. 
'llpCA tha.~ .conlipe,rat~n, the D~e,had put what force ~e could upon the Lake, at,ld 10 the 
pfgi~rPng pfhis d~{ilns, h,4 Cecured allibe T ?W1l1l which wer~ ca pableof rUpplYlO g the~ 
\lr tlid'Cl,1enuhhi Lake. , , ' ' - , . \ '. 
',1heYe~fi~lI,lhad Gallics likewiCe upqn t~eLake;' but ,the~ were not ftrongerlough 

to enco"utettLe Dukts.. The Count thought It oecdlary wlth hIS Army to ~nd, to gtve 
t'he f'e1l't~ GlIllies.f~l~ aqV'~tage ppon the Water; and th~refore he coa~luded to at .. , 
~l>- .ro~o ofthofeT~t1Swbichlay,coilvfni~ntly fotthe famllli.mg ofBrefi'll, beclap'd 
do~.~ tb~lQre wirh Lls,Army before BlI1JIloll'llo, (~Came fran~g uP?" .he Lake). ho
~ngifhe tOQk thatt ' tbe rea would furrcnder. But uahat enterpr~ze, his fortune eece! ved 
'biJn ~ for,lnoft p(hiJ Mrnf~~g fi~k~ he was f~rced to niCe ,tbe liege and remove his At .. 
t!1y tq %1""" a, Caftlc belongmg to they crlJ1Jq;, _where the Illt was more healthful, and the 
Country m~e plentiful. The Count retired, NI&llo, not to flip the oppormnitybf making 
JUnlfcl!Mdlero£ ~heJ.aket lefthisCa~p at Ytgll/is. and witli a felea party went to the 
L~" 'Vhertioyningllitb the rea, he feU fo furioufly upon tbt YenetianSquadroil, that he , 
bJ'Q~~ itquit~ ~ook !noll: of them Prifoners. Upon this Vidory, moft of the Cames 
t.lpOn the Lake, (UtfGtto.nl'to the Puke. The Yemh(lt1S, frartled at this defeat, and feal'"> 
~~ len tb~ Brefii(lt1s th~uld yieI4,thcreupon, the, folicite{l the Count v~y carnefUy ~ both' 
~r t~fters" jln~ M#ages, that hc; would jl1tempt to reli~ve them.' The Count, pel'caving 
Jlis hop'esof dOIng It bYlhe Lake, abk>lutdy aefe~ted. ;md his way by the fieldsimpoffible 
f,Yfea(onQfthe Trenches, ana:eulw-kll.. which were 10 numerousandfirong, and ao At'
i:n, til Qiakc thel1\ good, Cel that to venrul'eamcin g thha --..routd be ioevitable defirutlion, 
tne~a1 by.theMoun~a~nSl havi~gbeen C~c;c~ to him at r:'rona,'l1entblvtd-to try it 
once Jl10re fonhe 'rehef or Brefcltl. Havmg pltched upon hIS way,. the Count dt-paned 
frQ1l1 ZmtI. and,by the Y~l J' A,cri. marching to the LakeofSt..AnJrel, he pafs'd toFh~o· 
li, and Pend. up'W1,theLUe til GRt/1I, ftom whence he advanced to 7innll, and fatedoWJi 

, \ l>efQIl it ~ it b~i nec:e1f.uy that ~ fhould be taken before he could get into Brtfoi-l. 
N/,o[. Pit- ~icol, baving intelligeru:c: Of his 4elign, marched his Army to Pi,fohicrll,' and from thence: 

tino ~efeatcd (~yning 'with the M$rquefaof Mantt/ul. 'and a commanded party of his beft-men) be pro
b), the CllJ1!Io ~e'~aed t9 tl'lga~ th~ CoQnt~ ~ho giving ~,batt~t Nu,l, ~as beaten; his Army dif. 

perfed; Ulan)' of them talten PrifOners ; and thdfe whIch efcaped, many of them Bed to their 
Camp, aQd Jllifty of them to, the Fleet, NI£,lq got offbimfelf. into Te1'l1l1l, and njght bt· 
in~ 'O~f conduding if he flayed, till morning he could never get farther. to a void a cer-

, , ~apes to iatn. $nger'1 be ~xpo1i:d bimtelf to a doubtful. Of all his retinue, Nic,/o had on! y one fer
,Tmlllland vaUt 'JIitbhlD.\ alu~~orig German, and one that had always beel) very faithfiilto him. 
~om :.ence· , lilitfo.lfl, ~ded bi.s v..711J1I~ that if be would put him into a fack, he might carry him off 
t:lisAra:.r' totQ~feCU1''1place"'ieo~hJS;{ho~de .. s. ;sfome luggageofhia MalleTS. The Eoemy 1:11 

. rQund btiQre the CaU:Ie., but (tranfponed and fecure upon their Viaory the day before) 
witbqut any Ordel't or guards: ~y which means the Gtrman found no great' difficulty III the 
b~6d~ ~or p~ting himfelf "'to ~he habit of • freebooter" 'and ~ounljng ~Mailer ~pon 

, - bis~u1d4rs~ be paffed thdfoW theu whole Camp, and brought him Cafe to hIS parry. 'This 
V~, hadu: ~~ impr~dlUl bappiJy as it was gained,. mIght have given JllOre relief to 
1}tefliAt. anamor.e fC1licitl to the Y enetillnl ~ but bemg ill managed, they had little reafon to 
exwt, .,an4 :Bre{U4 rc:maioing iQ the Came nece1Iity as before; for Nl&fJlo was RCI fooner re-
turned to the forces which he had 1eft behina, but be fet allrull wits to work,..,hicb way he 
.rnightexploit fomeafw thing toartone for bis lofs; and obftrua the reliefofthe ToWn : 
J?e ltnew himfelf the fltuation of the Citadel ofY WOlJfl, and had learned from thoPrifonetl 
~eJ1m that ~ar:: notowy that irwas ill guarded, but th~ way. how it might ea~ly be fur .. 
pr~~41 ~ belIeved therefore ~at ~ortup.e b~ prefe~ted him with aQ opportUnity of rec:o
vermghi. honor, alld'10QvenmghlS' EnelWell JOY, mtoGulnefsand forrow. YerDnfisln 
LomplWtlJ, feated at'the foot of thofe MQuntais$ which divide 1111" form GmnanJ' {O tha~ 
idta~panly,upo~tb~Hin., and pardy upon thep~ain; t~River AJice rifesin chevally 
'J# rr~o flndrunnmg Jnto !til", does nOE extend himfelf inmu!diately thorow the plains • 
but banding to the left hand amoni Ple Mountains, it CODJes at length to the City . and 

. paf!es~h?"OWthe midft ofit~ yeE nOll fo ~& to divide it .into equal parts, for towards the. 
" plaIn 1t IS muc\' reater a thea t9ward~ tbe Mountains: upotl the riling panof the Cit]' 
ther~ar~~.,¥'f .0neoftheD:u;~SIlft1';t'I""" andtheotherSMlFcliu, Vlbicluope1; 
ihop,ger 111 theulit than rhl!lf walls i ami do by it coD1lnand the whole To~ lIn. . 

. '/ tho 
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the plain 0\1 this 6de the AJ,C!. behind the "al~ of the City» there ate twa Fartrdfcs about 
a thouColIld paces dlltillt one h~~ the other'; of which tbe oDe is called the old Citadel, and 
,the other the new. Oil the IOh~e of one of them, there paff'd a wall to the other and is 
(ll1 «fpeel: of t~e otbl!r ,walls which fetch a compafs) as the firing t~ :& bow. All the 
fpace betwixt thcCc twO walls. is full ofInhabitants and called the Borg {If San Zeno. There 
two C.illles and the Burg. ,NlcoJO li,eGgned to furpnze. belteving it would be no difficult 
matter. both pecau!e ot the former neglIgence of the Guards (whlch be PTefumed after the 
late-ViClory would be much greater) ~nd of an opinion he had. that no enterprlZt was fo 
fealible as that whicl~ tbe Enemy believed Was impoffibIe to be done., Having drawn out 
a party of cboiet Men in order to hIS deGgn, he joyned with the Marquefs of Manrollll, and 
roarchingin-the mght to Veronll, he fColled the new"CitadeI, and tooke it WlthOllt being per .. 
ceive<!. and ~hen forc1ll~ UPO? the Port J. S. A"totnt: the fignal was given to his Horfe, ".. ~ 

. and they marched all of tbem mto the Town. Thofe 9£ tqe old Cltadel who were t1pori =:t Nj .... 

theGlJIlrd, hearin~ the OOl(\: when the Stntinels in tlie other Cltadd were knock'don the~Z y ".~ 
-head, ~ and when the. Gate of S. ,Antojne ~ beoken up, believing it Was the Enetny, cryed 
out to the People to Arm; and fell a ring1nt--their Bels. The Cltizens taking the 'ala;~ 
.came, together in great Confulion ! thore ot them who had moil: cOUl'age. gotto their Arms, 
.and retreated Wltb tbem to the Palace pf tht: ReUorl: in the mean ti,llle NIcolo's SotilJlers 
had plundered the BJrgo JIS. Zenu, sno advancing towards the Town,thc! Cnizens, per-

. ceivlng the Dukq-f?rctes Was rotred" and no way left to defend .themfHye$; 'advifed the 
y ~etj(l" Rettori to I elire into the fortrdr~, ang preferve themfel yes and theit goods, for 
(as they laid) it would be much better to do (0, and attend better fortune; tban by en
deavouri'ng to avojd theprden~ danger, tf) beknock'don the. Head~ and the wholeCiry -
pillaged; hereupon the RettQrit .and all the Venetll"'l,betook tbemfelves to the Caftle of 
S- Felice; and fever.u of tIle principal Citizens Went to meat Nzc(J/o and the Marquefsof 
Ma"to*" to beg of them t~olt th~J woul~ -rather pqlfeG that City ri~h, and with honor, 
than poor to thhr dlfgrace; ~fpeclally feemg they had Qot by an Qblbnate defence deferved 
preferment from theit old ~.1Her~t or batred from 'their new. ~he Marquefs and Nlco/q 
having encouraged them what they cOltld, they protf\.,'led them from plunder as much as 
~aspOffihle; and b~au{i:tbeywere con6dcnltheCount would lInmedlatlyaddrefs himfelf 
_tothe recovery of the Town, \hey contrived ,with allllnaginable indufiry to get the Yort in': 
fO their hands; but what they c;o~d not take, they block'd up with ditches and trenches 
,cut about to QbfuuCl: the Enemy from relIeving .them. , 

The Count FrotrDcifco 'was with his Arm'y at: renna, where upqn the1iril: report (,f this fur~ 
pn'£e, he belieyed it but vain ;~fterwards under.fl:andmg the, trut~, he refolved \>] a. more 
dian ordinary fpeeJ to rel=om~nce his former negligence, at)d expiate -its difgrace. An:! 

, though all the chief ORicers of hIS Army ad vifji tllQl 't~ give over his, enterprize of BreJcill, 
and V 11'01111, and retire to Yice~:c.4,· leaJl otherwlCe the Enemy lliould encompafs him where 

, he w~ yet be woUld not cQnfent;_ but refolved to try his for~line for ~he r,ecovery of Yei 
'''01111, an(ftur~gabounotheVmetl!WPro'tlt~i,~andB"r,,~Jett~JeMeJIC; (whoaffi:.. , . 
.fled as Commiffioner for tbe Florentmes) be~](:ouragN lilem tn th~ll' dou_bts and !llJ'ur9' 
,tbem he would retake it if any of the callIes ,held out for him:- ' Having put !Ill thingsjJr or
der:t and drawn o~t his Men, he marched towards V §l'o". ~ith an elCpcihtion: atJit'lt light;. 
NIColo imagined he was marchin g to Vicenur~ as he had been counfdled by hiJQfficers;, But 
obferving him to march pn, and direCl: hlS forces towards the Came ofS)~/J,t, he thought 
it time to provide for his defence: but all was too late, the t,rench~1 ana embarrafmenrs 
were D9t fimfhed i th'e SouldleTS feparated, ,and plundering, 'and could not, be gottogethet 
time enough to hinder the Count from getting into ~he Cl[ad~lt and from ~h~ce intO tb~ 
City, to the great dlfparagement of NIcolo, and detrunent ~fhis party ~ wbo ~lth thee Mar~ 
'lueG of MtlntoUII, ,.eue lted lid!: into the C1t~del whifh t~ey ,had takf!It and from tli~nce eo Reco,~ 
lcaped to the City of MantD"n, where rallymg theremamder,of theJt forcesdhey Joyned bythc e",,,t. 
themfelves with ~he Army hefol e Brefcl4: fo thatlO four daysttme Y trOIJll Was won a!l~ loft 
hytheDukefol'Cej. BeingWmtertime, andtbeweather very GOld t~eCo""thavmga(~ 
~er hi, ViCl:ory, put III fome fupplies of vlCl:ua1 into .BreJcltZ, tbough wl~h ~ery·gr~t dlffi-
culty ~ he removed his quarter.s to V WonA, having given order for the building Certaln Gal~ 
Lts to F orboL that Wlnter, to be ready agalOil: the Spr ing,' that then he might be fa -'hong 
both J>y land and by W olter~ 3S to glve BreJ"II. an effeClual and total reltef., 

The Duke feeing the W <it at a fl:.ind for a time. and his hopes ofbein'g Maller of Y ~o", 
and Brefcill, at an end ; aU 'Mhlen heattrlblltcd to lhe CounCel an~ fuppli~ of the F lorentfllls, 
,whofe affeCli~ cou4i nQt ~e alienated, hy all tbe. pr()vO~atiollS the Yt,!dillnl hac! glven 

> thero i nor gamed ~v~t to Ius fide, by Ill! the promlCes wh1ch be bad made them; that ~hey 
_ p )., ' . -nllght 
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-- m;~h: b~ fenGble 'of theil: ~wn oveifight, and fe.d the in~onyeniences they had pulled Upon 

~hemfelv~s, ,he refalvedto in~ade TuJcany~to whIch he was much encou~ged by Ntc?/o,and 
thf; F$Qr,ntine exiles. ,NIcola's ddign was upon the l'0ffefiions of Bramo, and to dnve the 

The Dille Cqtin~ C)lJt of fA Marcil: t~~ otbe! bad an itching aft~r their own Country, ~nd' a mind to . 
rncollraged in be,Ijot,home,' ~o tbit botb paroes ammated thepuke ~th flKb argum~nts as were ~oft fur
his elCpedirion, able to tQeir particular, ddigns: NIcolo told hlm he mIght fend hIm wlth an Army Jnto Ts[-

, mto TUftllNf ea"';'; and leave Brefola befieged ; for he was Mafrer of the Lake; was well entrenched about 
by Ni,olu~d ~he TOWI\' ha4 fevera\ firong CaHlesin the Country ; and good Officers and Souldierse_ 
!~~!oren~'?'. t1ol,lg~ tor:fiq ~he, elmnt, i~ he fhould !Jlake any attempt in anoth~rplace ;,'which wasrrot 

. , 'to be~maginedti~lhehad,relievedBrefcl.f, andthatwaSlmpoffibl~: fothll.li1fheJllleafed,he 
inight make \V,ar in 7u[cany, fln4 not quite ,bis enterprize i~ LombarJy;, h~ remonfirated 
befides tba.tthe F lorentmes would 1?e confiramed" as foon as tbey faw hIm In Tufcany, to 
tall ,~~~ the C:Qunt or be ruine~ ~\ and wbicbfoever of tbe two bapt>en, his Victory, would' 

,"~$tta~n~l . I I d h 'f ~T. 7 Fl "h h' A " . f. • 1 n e eXI es, ~nc~ c~te , t at,l ,f ~ I~OIO came !lear ,oorence WIt IS rmy, It was Impo -
lible; ut the People,tlted out Wl.tll dim Taxes and tbe mfolence of the Grandees, would take 
~rrns andrevQlc; ,as to his paIIageto FlorenGt. they promifed it lhould be eaGe, and Cafit;. 
t~nD oJ'eo'to ~hem, by tbe intereft and correfpondence which Rmaldo held WIth that Gover- ' 
ho~: ro iliac ~he Duke, inc1mable ofhimfelf, Was much fortified and encouraged by their , 

,_ pc;~tn:ifioI1S: the Venetians on the; other fide (though the Winter was very fbarp) prefs'd 
the Co,!nt to the relief of Brefcitl w.it1~ his whole Army; but he refufed, alledging it was not 
to be done at tbat time; that better w~ather was 'to be expeCled, and that in the interim 
tbei~ FI\!et 0l~ur4 be $?t ready a~d tb~ it might be ~ttempted both by Land and ~y Wa
ter; \Vhi¢ aqfwer gIvmg nofatlsfacbon, the VenetIans became {low, and remlfs 1n fend
~rig'~h~,m p~~v~Gons,fo that in ~~if Army many ~~p'le died.. The F lormtmes having ad
'verilfement of all thefe paifages, were greatly dIfmatd; feemg th.e War brought home to 
them(;lTu[canl, and that.inLombart{y, not turn'd to account:. nor were they lefs fearful 
of the forces oftbeChurch; Dottbae the Pope'was their Enemy, but that they found that 

'The Patri- i\rmy at the pe~otion of ~he Patriarch who was theit implacable adverfary: Giovanni Vltel
arch of 4Ie&(- l,[chl Cornetano was firft Apoftolical Notarle" then Bifhop of Rictllltlti, after the 'Patriarch 

" IInd~,((.Gene-

Jatforthe 
\ Pope, 

"9f AlexanJria, and being. at 1a11; created Cardinal, Was called the Cardinal of IF lorene. ; 
This Cardinal was a cunning and CouragiolJS Perfon, fo Qlpable of buGnefs that the Pope, 
had a firong'aHt£non for him, gave.him 'command of ~he forces of the Church, 1lnd ill aU 
~he ,Pqpes en,terprize~ in Tu{cll'lly, Romllgnll, Nllples, and Rome, he was confiantly his Ge-
neral; "fo, that by degrees be ga,ined fo great author~ty both overthe Army, and the Pope, 
~bat the ?ope b~gan t~ be afrllid ~ comn;and him, a,n,d t~e Army to refuCe their obedienc~ 
to any body put he. -The Cardmal bemg at that ~lme 10 Rome, when the news arrived 
ihat'Nzcoll! was marching into 1uflany. " . 
: ' The fear of the Florentines w.u highly increafed, becaufe from the time of RinalJo'. ex

The Patrl-' puifion, ~hat ~ardinal ba~ be,e~ an Enemy to their fiate/or the Articles of agreemeRt which 
.I'~h a frIend t .. , ~el,"e, 'bi his' m"ed¥ltion procured in F lorUlc/~ were',not mad.e good, bu~ rather managed to 
~tnlllJq. th~ prejudice of R:zna/Jo,he pa ~in g been the occa1ion of his laying down his Arms,& that,the 

?Ccatlt)l\ of his baniihmen~; (0 that the Go\1er,nment of Florence began tl? fear the time was 
c:o~e for ~ refiaur~tio~ of Rmaldo, ifhe joyned with Nicolo in, hlS expedition into Tufta
!') and theu ~pp"ehe~Gons we~e llugmented by the rudden departure of NIColo, who feemed 
!q thell! ,tole!l!~an enterpriz~ w~ich he had almoficPmpleated, to embark himfclf'in. ano
'~er that. was more dangeroQs and, ~oubtful: which they prefumed he would never have 
~~':le, ~lth6U~. fOIne l?r1vate 'intelijgence, or unknown invitation: thefe their apprehenfl* 

. !lOs t hey ~ad lnfu~d mFo the; P,?pe, who was growq. fenfible of his error in having transfer
rJ;:d to ~?ch AU~,h~nty upon othet People. But whilft the F lorentmeJ were in this fufpdlc~, 
forfune prefent~ tp~ Q w,ay, to feclll'e themfeves of the Patriarch; that State had fcouts 

" " J abroad t~ in~e!ce[>1 and perufe a11letters, to fee if they could meet with any career pondence 
, to tb~ preJu~lce 9~ the Sttte ; at M~"te PlIlctllno it happened ~ pacquetwas taken which the 
, The Pope patrlardi had wfltten to fJicoJo PI~cinjno witl;1out the knowledg or conCent of the Pope 
tllCove~nt~l; Though ~hC! Ch~racrer wasfir:J,Dge, and thefence fo implicite and abfiruCC thatnotbing I 

,t~:;:r1a~;: c;pul~ be,made?Utofit~ yetthar~bfcurity~ co?fidered w.itbits ?irecrions to ~n Enemy, a
aruf Nicolo. farmed hIS 'H,ollnl"fs to.as he refol !,ed to fecure hUD. The care of hIS apprehenfion be cOilm it-
1IJld rei"ohea to ted to A.nt071~ JJ.JJo Ja P IIaOUa, whom he had made Governor of the Came of R.ome. An
fccure bw, ,~onJ! as foon as he had his ,orders, was re~dJ. to execute them, and expetled .an opportuni-

gr. :rhepatnarch badrefolv~d to pafslOto Tufta111 and having lixed upon the neXtd'ay 
forhls de~,arture from !l-ome, \ he fentto the Goyernor that he would be upon the pridgc 
~ext mor!llDg at a precife hour, for ~he had fOinelbing to difcourCC with him: Ant()lIIo 

. , thought 
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,though~ now his ~pportunity was ~onie? o~~ered bis People ~ he thought convenient" and
at thenme ap~ted was ready expelhng the P atrtarcb upon the Br.idge, which was to be 

~) ~ - ...... 

d~awn u~, c;n-letdQwn, as oecafion ,requlre,d. T~e.Patnarch w~s punll:ual, and ame ex. 
:14lyat liis tlme,and.Antonlo entertammg him a while upon the brIdge,gavea lign and on a - he ' 
fudden the bridge ,was p~gup"and the Patriarch in the Came; fo that of tbeGene,al of ar~ f!::' 
an Army he became a Prifoner 10 a moment, The People wblch were with him, began and Cies. 
to fwagger at 6.~fr, but underHandin g afterwards it ~as his ~olin~s d~reCU~n, -they were 
pac~fied ~d qwet: and ~he Gover?Of of the Ca,rue comforting b1lll with falf words, and 
giving him hopes of a better COndltlOn, the Patriarch repl yed, that great. Perrons were not 
fecured, to be dlfcharged again; that thofe who deferved to be feized, did not deferve to be 
difmt[ed, and it was his own cafe, -for he died in prifon not long after, and Lodo'tlico Pa-
triarch of .AquJI,ja was m~de General of th~ Pope's Army in his plac~; who thoagh before 
he could not be engaged In the Wars betWIxt the Duke and the League, yet then he Was 
perfuaded; and promifed to be ready for the defence of Tu[cnnJ, with 4000 H9tfe and 
2.000 Foot. '( , 

Being delivered from this danger, there was another of no leIS importance, and that was 
their fear of Nicolo upon the confution of affairs in Lombllrdy, and the differenCes berwixt 
the Jlimt,innl and the Count: for better information, th~ F lorentmls fent Nerl the Son of 
Gino Cnpponi, and GUllumo d' .Anaz.entl ·to Venlces as alfo to fettle the'profecution of the 
War for the next year, commandlOg Nm, upon the refolution of the Yenetlans, to repair 
to the Count, to found his, and exhort bim to fuch cour~s as {bould be neceifary for the 
fecurity of the League: thefe Embaifadors wer, fcarce got onward on th'cit way, as far as 
Ferrara, l>efore they had the news that ficcinino,had paffcd the Po with 6000 Hode. There
upon they made what ha/le was poffible, and being come to Vemce, they found that S ennte ' 
very p<iurive to have Brefcia reLeved !at that very time, not being (as they fald) ableto 
attend any better, nor their frate to put out any Fleet, 10 that without prefent fupply, they 
would be forced to furrender~ whIch would compleatthe Dukes fucce[es, and be the lofs ot 
aU their Territories by Land: .finding the~ fo perverfe,Nm went to Veronn,to hear what ar. 
gutnents the Count could produce to the Contrary;, who w~th good reafons made It out tQ 
him, that to endeavour ther.elief of B're[c14 in that junCl:ure, would be not oqly.ineffeCWa.l 
at prefent, but mtIch to their prejudl(:e afterwards, for conLideringthe feafon of the year,. 
an<! ~tuation of the Tewn, ,notbm g could be done~ he fhould only barrafs and difol,'der his 
Men to, as when a proper time for aCl:ion fhpuld come, be fhouid be for~ed to draw of to 
Veronn toflJPplyhimfelf~ith what tq~ Winterhad.confumed, and what was neceffaryfor 
their future fupport; fo that aU .the time that was fit for action, would Be fpentin march.. . 
ing backward and forward.To adjuft thefe things,Orfalto JuJl'sninm,and Gio'tltm Pifoni were CoftUl1lltioo: 
Cent to VeronA to the Count, by whom it w.!.s concluded (after much difpute) that the ~ t: ~he 
Venetinns for tbe enfuing year .fhould gIve the Count Boooo. Du<;ats, and 40' 3: piece to the the ~",et::A 
reft of his Army. That he lli,ollid march Iforrh with his whole Army, andfall upon the 
Duke, end~Voltring by fome fmart impreffion upon his Country to make' him recal NlcolQ 
out of Lombar:J.y. After which conciufion, toey returned t.o Vem'ce, but the V:elletiiin, 
( the fum being thought very great) went on but !lowlywuh their' preparatlgns; N"olo. 
Picdni1lo proceeded however, W-4B gOt already mto the Country:of RtmI~ and tampered 
fo fuccesfully with.the Sons Qfp andolfo' MalnteJl'It" that they dek:(ted tbe Venetinns and took 
up Arms under the Duke: this,news was unplea/ing at Venice, but at f /orence much more j,' 
becaufe that way they thought ~ ha Vt given NJco/fJ a frop. But the Ma/nrejf, being in Re· 
bellion, the F lormtlnel were not a htt1~difmaid, efpecially fea~g, that their General P~e. 
rQ GiAmpagolo Orfino , (who was'then in tbe territories o~ the MtdateJl") might be defeated, 

eand tb;y by confequence difarmed : there tidings, were alfo no fmalltroubl~ to the Cou"t, TheCotult 
,who began to apprehend if NIColo paIled m~o Tu[cnnJ,- he might be in danger ofloling La te6rous ;0 ~ 
Marca, and (difpofed to fecure his own Country if he could) be c;ame to V en,~e, aud be- ow M',- I. 

ing introduced to the Duke. he declared to ~im. th"f I;Us ~afi'age into Tuft"nJ would be 
convenient for the uague,for the War v~ to be earned ,?n,where the General,and ,Army 
of the Enemy ,was, arid notamong thelt pnvate, and 'particular Towns, And Gar~fons ~ 
becaufe their Army once beat, there kan end of the War; bUJ: thpug~ tbe,ir Gamfons be, 
taken, and their Towns reduced, ,If their Army be inti,re, ,they fhould b~nel"er the,nea~erf 
but,the War: (as it does many times happen) would brea~ Out more feverdy. A[urmg 
th~tn that La .l!fnr,/I and all, Tu[c~n, wou~ be l.:>fr if NIcolo w~s~ot ~r~k1y, oppofed; wbich 
bemg loft, no remedt cO,uld be expeC1:ed m Lombard,; but if,lt mIght, ·he d14 not ,und~. 
frand how he could with any excufe abondon hIS own SubjeCl;s and friends;. for comlUg molt 
to Lomb,"4} a Prince, he (hocld be loth to l~ve it au private OIptaitt. . To thil; the DukCJ 
of Venice rept yed, that it was mamfeft, ~nd nothing more certai~ that ifbe Idi ~",upJ.y, 

-, and 
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, Dl/fuaded JI.ndp~{Ie~th~'PawithhisArmy!alltheirterrhor~sqponJ..and would beloil; and thati.t ,," 
by the Duke of would Pe to nopurrefe to confume mo~e mo~y In defendmg,lt. For he can bd nQ ""de, 
YINi'" Man who endeavours to defend that wblch be 13 fure to 10Ce, ,and he no Jool who 'Chutes to 

lo~ his Country alone, rather than \lis "Country and Many too, ,and if th~ lo~ of their af: 
fairs thould follow it would then be dear enough how much it Illlported [be teputatIon of 
the Venetians, to protect RtmllIgtla and .TllfilmY. But the ~hnle,St,!at-f Wlll( againil bis . 
opinion,. believing if he fuccee.ded in LombattlJ, he fhould be fure every where elfe, and' 
that could be llohard JllSk; that State,upo9 NIC%'s'depatture; being left weak'and infirm,. 
fothatthaunight be ruined, ~before Ntfolo could be called ba.ck, or ~nY'other fufficient re
medy provided. T~atif th~ngs were curio~y examined, it w~ulq be fou~d thac l'!,cola 
wa~ ~I\tinto r_[canJ upon no other errand, but {to dIver,t the Count from hlS tnrel'pflZe in 
LombetdJ, and relUore rhe War from his own Country by carrying it into another: 10 that ' 
,if ~b.e, Count fhoul~ p~rfue him, witho~~ 'rreGR.able necetIity, he w~uld rath~T acc~mphtb 
his cJe.ligns. and do as.he \'Voul4 have hJJl1: but \f they c;otlUnued thelT Army In Lombartly, 
and fhifted in TufoanJ as well as they could '; they would be fenfible of their ill refoll;ltion 
when it. Was too late" andJind,that they bad loil all in Lombardy irrecoverably t withour any 
Icquivalence or rcprilal in Tufta11J. " 'I , 

.;lnthis .tnannerevery ,Man having fpoken, and replyed, as his judgment direCled him; 
Th y tame 'it. was c:oru:luded,to be quiet for fome days,to fee what the agrement betwixt NIColo andlthe 

t9 a r:folutJoD. MAlatefti ",auld prl)duce: whether the Florentines might rely upon Piero Glam 1'llgolo ; and 
wherherlhe Pope pr,oceeded fairly ~th the .League as h~ bad promifed he would. T This.. 
refolution lteing taken, ~not long afte\; the, had intelligence; _ that Piero Gillin P IIg(Jlo. Wat -

lm'.,l'Ched.towardS lTu[canl with -his Army; and that the Pope was better inclined 10 the 
. Leaguu at that time, than before; with which advemfements the Count being con6rmed , 
he was content to remain, in LombllTJj himCelf; that Ner; fhould be difpatched thither with 
a 1000 ofhis Harfe, and 'five hundred others, and if thin gs 1hould p(oceed fo, -as that his 
'preCetke {hould be ~cen:ary in Tu!}II"J ; ~upon the .leLl (um~ons fi"Om Nm the ~unt ~n. 
gaged to repairtQ him without any delay. ' A~cordlD gl y Nert marched a way, amvcd wnh 
his forces at F /orence in' .Apr,i/, ~£ld the fame day Gfam. P agoJo arrived there alfo; in 'the 
mean ~ime.~icolq pjccimnohaving rettled the afl"airs of Romllgnll,was defigning for r ufo~nJ;" 

, and ~ei{)g inclined to bave marched by the way ofthe.A1ps ot S.BeneJetto. and the vale of 
Montone, .. befound that pafi'age fo/well defendeq by the condu'a pf/Vlcolo all. Pifo, that. 
he believed his whole Auny, would not be ~ble [0 force it: and becaufe of the fudden ... , 
nelS of this irrtlption the Florenti"" were but jndiffer~nrly provided either with SouldIers, 
,or Officers, .theY·committed the paffes of the other ,Alps to the guard of ~ertain of their Citi
zens, with fome n~w raifed .companies of Foot, among whIch Citizens ,Parth(Jlomeo 0,... 
,lam/m; had the command, an~ more pirrticularly the keeping of the Cafill of Mllrrlld" and 
the pafs .that ~was ,by .• ~ . N'ico!o'p'CCJn;no fuppofin g the pais of S. Benedetto infuperable by 
reafon of the courage and vigda.nce,of the Commander;, chafe rather to attempt tbe other 
Via y where the cowardice ~nd inexperience of the chief Officer was not like to give him fo 
grenDppofitipn.. ' Mariath is a Callie builtat the foot ofthofe Alps which divideTHfcllnJ 
'and RomaJ'.'l"; bur on the.fide o£ Romagn", at the entrance into the Yale Jj Lamona though 
it h~s ~ Wall.s" yetth~ River,. the Mountaiunud tbcil1ha~nts makdt fi(ong. For the 
Men arc m,artlal and fa1tQfu~and the RIVer has worn away ~he bancks, and made luch Grotes 
apd hollows -therein" tnat .it ,is ,impo~ble from the valley to approach it, if a little Bridge 
. which lies over the River be defended:, and on the mountain fide the Rocks and the Qrli$ 
arefo 'fl:cep, it is almoft impregnable: .but the pufillanimity ~ Bartolomeo debas'd the cou. 
rage .of his Men, and rendered the fltuation of his Caftle of no importance: for no fooner 
did hehear the report ,of the Enemies approach, butleavingall in confufion, away heral\ 
with ,his Party,and never ftoped qt he came at BargOll S"",Lortnz,o. Nil:olv(ha ving poffefs'd' 
himfClf of ..that pafs: ftrangeJ,fur~rized to confider how poorly it had been defended; and 
as much pleafed tbat now it wa$ his own) m~ched Qown into MugtOo, 'and lurving taken 
fe:veral Caftles, be {laid at P"l,c;ano tormefh; £rom whence he made his excurfions as far 
aBMonttFiefole. andwasfo boldtopafstheRiverArno, fcouring, forraging, andpl un
~ing the o>untry \Vi[h~ three,mi~es ofF /QreIlCI. The F /orentlnfl however were not a tall 
cijfmaid, . but the Erft thing they dId was to ,fecure the Government, of which they were 
J\Ot ,much afraid both for the intreft which CoJimo ~ad with the people • and the m~t~od 
they ~a~ taken to red~ce lht.c~e~Officersofthe ~ty in~o the hands of:l fer,of tr.email po
~ent CltlZen~, ,who WIth t~f.lI' VIgilance and (eventy kept under all fuch as were difconten. 
ted, "ot fiudlOUB of ~ew thmgs, befides .they had news of the rdoIutions in Lomb"r;y: of 
NtrI &approach j' wl~b th~ number of hIs.forces, and that the Pope had promilrd ro fuppJy 
thttn with mort: which hopes wo:e.f~clent ,to fupport them till NeTi'. arrIVal. But Ntri ' 
~, . , finding 
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.6n~ing the City itt Come oiforders~ ,~lved to take t\ili field. ' .nd refttain Ni~lo froid 10;' ) 
ra~mg fo freely: KCld therefore dra~g together, what Infantry he Could! out of the lkopJe.' 
he Joyned them with his Horfe" marehed intO the 6eld~ lai'ld took Remote, \Vhich the Ene-
my had polfeCs'd., Aftcrthetakingoftbat Town, he encamped IUs ~there' ob11tu-
~d the exc:udiotuof ]:Vwol,; and gave the City great lmpeS offending bimfarther'otr. \ Nj.: 
eD/o obferving, thou 8h the F Iorl'1llmes had loft many.of their Men, it procured tto Cdnunotf: 

" 

011 ~ and undedundmg they Were all quiet and terore in the Town, he Cooc:luded it 'Vain to 
loCe timeanl1onger. wberCfore he changed hisdeGgns, and tefolved to clafomething which' The CollDf' 
might ca.ufe ,be F lw""mtl to prQ'Voke bim to a Battle, in Which ne doUbted not to over. Popp, revolts 

come. ud then alhhin~would IOlloW' as htexpeCl:ed, pfcourfe. therewuatlhattinrdn tromU!e Fl. 
NscDIo'$ Army,' Fr"""foD Conte Ji PQppi who (when the Enemy was in Milgello) tevolted rmtlill, 
from the F lor,,,tn,es, with whom he was in League. the F /Qrmtines bad a jealoti1ie ofhim 

I before an~ endeavoured to continue himl tbeirfiiend, by enlarging hiS pay, and fuaicing 
him thereJ?eputy over all'the Towns which Were near him, but notliing could' do, 10 
ftrongly did his aff'etlion incline him to, the othet :party, that no fear, ' nor alt ofkindoeCs 
what ever was fuffic:ient to d1vide him from .RInalJo, and the tefi: of the Brethren, who f,,~d 
hao the Government formerly': fo that he 1'10 foonh beard of Nicolo'l$ approach.,' but he' 
weo.r1.n to hun immediately, and folicited him with all imagin,able itn\'o'rtunity to advance 
towards the City ~nd march into C.fenij~D; d1fc~V'ering t? hi~tbe wH?Ie firength of'he 
Country, and w1th w.hat eaCe- and fec:unty be m1ght ftralten'the EiLeb,lY, NICQitl!:OQk 
his Counfd, and marchidg into Cafo"tinD, he pc;rl[eCs'd bilnfclf of Rome,,1I, and Bihie1la, and' 
afterwards encamped before C-/lk 81m NIcolo., "fhttCaftle is ~lace:r at t'-le foot 'of thofe Alps 
whic:hdivtde Cafo7lfn,fI from the, vale of "bnfl'; and by .. eafon it,ftood high, and &ada 

I 1h:0ng ~arifon in I i~ ,it waa no caGe matter to take it; though Nicolo ply'-d it C6J1titluallY 
, WJth,his CalUlon. .' . 

This iiege continued twenty days, during which titnethe Flormtitits had got together 
what force they could, and had already under fevetal Officers ~b()Q foot at Feig~i"t, 
,commanded by Piero Giam PlIgfllii as General; bflri Cllppo"i, and BerilaTJfI tie Medl" ~ 
CommiilionerL >TbeCaLUe of $,,11 NICD10 had fent out four PetCons to gift them notice of 

, ~heir Condition, and ptefS them for 'relief: wbereu~ the CAl'I'llnquona'S eXamining tli\'! 
_ fituation of the Flac~, found ~ was '!ot to, be reJievl!d blt~ bt t!te..M~ which ca~ d""own 
, n-om the Yale gA~ the !opsofwh,ch ~t ~y be pOlfe1S d hi the Eh~,' be~o~e 
they could cO!De at them. 'Ill refpetl they had a {hottet£ut t6 themt aM tb~ F/lI1'etlti"f' 
could not rur, but they mull: of neceffity be feet1: 10 that to attempt. thing which was tl6e , 

. like to fucceed1 was tQ expo!e and caft away.their Men w-ithauf coirlg any good: tipdn 
theG: confiderations the Commiffioners having commended tlleit cdurage-pafi'd, ~\,lfed 
them to continue it whiUhhey, were able, and "het!. 'they fo\Uld tiler Wldd htlld it tt<i 10h",
ger, to furrenderupon as good termes as they 'could: ~ereuponafr~ ,~1. days fitgeNi&o;. 
10 became Mafter of the Caftle~ but the loting fomuch tUntu,pon to mconfiderable it plaCe, 
was (in great part) the mifcarri2ge of'that enterpri7.e: for .bad he inveRed F1.wtllclj' ~t 
,but keep It blocked up at 1\ diftabce~ the Govemot ~f ~: City w~ula ~~ ~ con1tta}.~ 
ned to raiteMon'1 and Men, and PluB: ba'Vefupp1ied itwith ptolflii!>n" 'WIth biuth',mo'te 
d.ilE.culty, having ~he EneinY f~nearthcm, befidS many wuuld hat~ beert prdIing fotpea~e 

'feeing the War fo likely to CODtlnlllc!: but the defirethtC* J, P~ps had ~berevenged of 
that Garifoll (which had been his Enemy a long tiClt) 'utlled hllti ~o glve~at Ct)~e~ N'~DI"il 

, and Nicol" to oblige him, c~n~nted to it, which ~a~ t~ deftrIlCt~b~ dfb&th :'and ln~ee~ It fe1- adv~d by ~, 
dom happens, but private ammotiry, proves a preJudice: to the mtereft bf the public~1 ' ~- Count I'II/P'" 
eD/ot. purCuing lui ViCiory, rook P ".Ifill. and chiRp, 'and the Cbll~, JJ FIJIP; .perfuatfbd, lfiin 
to continuem thofepltrts, alledgingthatbem1ghtexten~hi'0!.1Ilrt~sbetW1XtChi~ and ' 
l'ie'flB 'as he pleated, and making lnmG:lf Mail:~ of the A!t'; he mIght ~ he taW' ~~~ 
return to the old pot!: in Ca(e"tItlD and the Vale ~d, , or flllhng d/)wn intO rah Jt CDJ.-
111111. and rhe Vale Je F eveN, be ready upon the Ieaft monon of f~t Ettetnt. Bul: Nitolfl r~
fleCl:ing upon the rockineli of thofe places, o~ly he n!plyc~ hlS ~te; could tWall~ no 
&nes, and removed to Borg. _ S. Sep,.lcrd where be was rcctlved with all ~monfiratit)n qf 
kindnefs, from whence he endeavoured to debauch the Citi~m's (jf CafleU", 'but they \m'e 
tQO firm to the Flore"tinu toenter~ail18n1 fIlCh ~oti:.o11 : Being de6rouS to htve Pwugi .. 
( "here htl was born) Ilt his devotion; he went either Wlth,40 Harre tb make ~ a vi
{it, and WU honorably treat~ but in a few days hennQnld hU'Dfelf (ufpeCl:ed, bavj.tlg ~h 
wheedling with the Legate and feveral oftbeCtd2.ebs; aM mademaft1 \'l'Opaf.t19to lb~rri" 
but none of them,fucceeded; fo that receiving Booc) Duca&f4 lhtm. 'h~ tetut~ tobif 
Army ,',' , , ,.' , . , ,-' " •• 

J}.ft~tbis be got intelligenu in Cortlln., and WASVo.ry Wfioi1?- fedtlcing i1 from the ~rq,. 
, rmfl1JlS. 
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, ( .,,' . rmtin~s :butbei~gdircover~dbeforeir:wasril'e,~hatlllfocamet6~';~tbing: AnlOngrhe 
Nic,f, prte- : I'r'in'lp~'o( diat Ci~y tperewas on Bat'Jolomeo IIi fe~fo'. 'who goio$ t~b Rou~ds?ne night ~y • . 

tlr~s to (utP02ft; the Captains orp~". wp,s told J,y a Cqutltry Man ~sinend,. that It b~ bad.no mInd to be kll
fr'f''''', - -led. p~ fuould h~ve a care, and go bac~., Bm:tolomeo ,preflin g to k~o~ hls reafon.; he f9~nd 

the wh~le feries of ~he Plot, and went lmmedlately to the Governol', -and acquamted hIm: 
ll~w, rei~ng'uEo~ ~h.e-. Confpiratoi'ltl and doubhrlg ~is Guards thereupon." ~peaed the . 

I c:omingof Meo~o ~~~ording to agreement, who cam: lnde~d punaually ~t h15 tJ.me,bm lind,. 
,ing n;.mfel,f defcC?1fr~d,returned to bis~uarters .. WhiHl: thlOgs ware camed on 1D TufcllnJat 
, , t,h15, ~atej' \V~tP ~i~l~ advanrage to the forces of the Duke, his affairs i~ LombarJy were as Un
'quie~, hut with more detriment and lofs, for C09nt Fra1iceJcfl as Coon as the fearon gave 
leave,. tpok the field with his Army'! and the p-enetians having tepaired theirHeet in tbe
Lake, ~ethought it~efl:inth~ lid1: placcto make biqlfelfM.t.fteroIthar, and to drive the 
Pl,lke out; CUPpo4ng when he had done that. 'the refl would be eafie. Whereupon he 
(aured the Ve~tla" Flee~ to let 'ppon the Dukes; which tbey did, and defeated them; after 

rcl:1~" whic'll he took all the C4;il1es which they had in their poffeffiOI'lf' fo that the Enemy which 
~ 'b~fi('ged Bre{cia by land,,> under1l:anding the deftiny of their Comerades, drew of from the 

fieg6; and feft the TQwn free, aftedt bad been ftraitned three years. Having fini£hed 
his bufJ.n~G the~e, an~ obtained Co important a Vil1:ory, the COllnt thought fit to fe~k out 
t~ E:J?epty. wh~ 'Was ietire~ 1;0 ~(jei1HJ; a CatUe upon the RiverofOglil1, and dillodging 
tnem there, they retrea~d to Cremdna: where the Duke made a head, and reColved todt:
tend t~at part of his Country. But ,the Count advancing daily againft him; being fear
ful be 'llwUld loU: all, ~ a great part of his T erricocy, he began to lament the refolutionof' 
'feh~ingMcolointo TuffafJ); and~()redrefS hiS error, he writ word to Nicolooftbecondi
tiop"h~w~sin, pr&"~g him withallfpeed to,come'back to his te1icf. , , The Florentinef in 

'-the mean time bad joynea their forces wi* the Popes, and made a halt at Anghiari a CaMe " 
.. ~I the foot of the mouDtains which pa~t Val til Te'tlert:, £rom VII/Jiehl/lntl, four miles diftant 

from San Sepulcro i betwixtwhicli 'places'the way was plain, the Country champain, lit 
rCli' 'Horle, and proper fo~ it Battle. Having beard ofche Counts Viaory, and tbat Nicfl'
,10 was r.ecal¥,~ey thought theYiaory might be obtained withoUt more hazard or labour ~ 
, and t~erefore.orders was difpatched in all hafte to ~he Comiffaries'tc) a void all'e!1 gagement by -
all t;neans; 'for Nicolo could not i1:~y. in TMfoAnJ many day~' There otdert coming to Nt.-

-iolo~s ear, Jinding that o(neceffityile muft part; : that be might have len nothing unttyed, 
, he iefolved'to provoke, them to a Battle, believing he lliould take them unprovided, feei!lg 
'(~c?,d~gtotpeir int~genc;c:) they could hiveooreafon toexpea anyfuch thing; and 
to t~$ b~ was much encouraged bY)UlIaldo, the Cont, Ji Poppi, and all the F lorenll7le ex-
iles, .. who knew' wfU ¢n9ugh they were undone if Nicolo departed; but if they could, bring, 
'tbe~io a 6g~; there "'~ a pollibility of prevai~ng, and if they did lofe the Via-ory, thel 

.. fhoul~ lof<: it 'Yi~ bppor. , ' _ - -
, •. T.h~refolutipn:1?~iQgtaken, the Army moved; and being advanced as far as Borgo be
[~~-t~.F lore1J~ines perQ:.ived it, he commanded 2.qoo Men out of that City, who, (, rely,. 

- 109 .~Cb~n, ~h~ condu~, of' their General, -and the promifes he madr them~ 
,bemg alfq kbroUSofl>tlftlder Lfollowed him chearfuliJr--M;u-ching on from tnencedi
~~11 ~?wat:ds 1ngbiar" ii:ilIat'.i~rived with his whole Army wnhin tWo 

_ . "1Xll,1~~, when Mi~he~ettP AttmJulo perceiving a great duft, and fufpeaingit to be the Ene-
" " ,~y, ~y~d !'ut to 111lve all' People tJ:an4 to thell' Arms. "The tumult in the Florentine 
The Batile, • Ql~p was not rtpall j for that Army,.encamped ordinarily withoutan y Dlfcipline, and be-' 

of.iI7f,hilm;, ,!~g negligent be~de~ in prefumption the Enemy were further-off,they were fitter to fly tban 
;1:0 fight; :all ,?f them being dlfarm,o, and ftraggled from their guarters into fuch plates 8nhe 

. :~a~e~ pr~ell'-!ecttatiOnshadcarrie4them.' NevertheleiS fomu(:hdiligencewas ufed by 
lhe C'.omnl1ffat:l~~,. and ~he GeJkral, tbat before the Enemy eouid get up, they were'on 
.Horfeback, an4 ~n order to receiv~ them; and as Mjehektto was the lirft that difcoverea 
Jh~!D~ fo be was, the Jjdt that engaged them; running with his Tro.op to fecure tne Bridge 
.w~jCJJ, .croffed ~e waJ ~ot far frortlAngl»ari, !du;heletto having pon.d himfelf at the 
B~ldg~, ~zmoml1lo an Officer of the J>opes, and his Legate, placed tbemfelv,es on the right 
.b:jlld. and the F /orentine Commiflaries,and General on ·theIeft;, ba ving planted the foot as 
.thick II:S PQffible upon the banks; !here was only one \Va y for' tbe Enemy to attac k them ancl 
.tb~t ~.as by the pridge;oC?r had tbe F HtmtineJ any where to defend themfelves but there·.nly 
.they ordered the~r foot, that iftheEru:mi~foot, ,~ou~dleav~ the high way, and fall ~n 
,the. fIa.l\ks of the Horfe ;' th~y fhoultlledly at them WIth theu; Crofsbows, and give their 
~ Cavalry a fecure L'~ge over tbe..BTidge •• ·. __ , '. ,; : . . .' _ ) . ...,.: 

Tbe6rtlthatap~~ were.ga11.antltreceivedby Ucheletto, andrepulfed i but4J9or 
,n, and FrR(ICeJ:o l."'.~/'I1ItJo '"0lllU!g m w~th a COl1mr.1n4ed party, to their {elief, they cpar
", . ,cd 
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gecl him 10 br~kty, lhatMicheleetowasnot_onlybea~ back over the Bridge buipurluedto 
the very end of the Town, and they which purfued them being chargeda~ in th~ Flank. 
were repulfed over the Bridge, and all things as at firft. This skil'mIfh continued two 
ho~rs compleat: fometimes N.~o~o, a.nd ~ometimes ~he Florentines being Maftmofthe 
Bndge ; and though the light upon the Bndge was equal to both, yet on this fide and the 
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other, N,colo had much the dl!advantage. For Nuolo's men paifmgthe. Bridge werere-
ceived by a grofs of the Enemy, which being drawn upwithadvantagebyreafon of the _ 
ground, could charge, or wheel" or relieve thofe that were dlftreifed as they raw ocean .. 
on. But when the F lormti,m patfed overt 'NIColI) had no place tQ rdjeve his Men fQl 
th~ ditches an~ banks in th,e way, as it appeared in the ~o1'!flia: ; for though NIcolo's forces 
gamed t~ Bridge feveral ,umes, yet by t~e frelh f~pplies' of the Enemy they were frill for. 
ced to give baCK: but when theFJDre~tl"tlprevailed, and paired ovetthe Bridge, N'coh 

• 

-.. 

had ~ot time, ~y reafon of the bris~elS of their charge, and the incon;tmodity of the ground 
to remforce hisMell,' but thofe whIch were behmd were forcedtomuc;wlth thofe that were P'GtJniIlO de. 
before, one difordered the other, and the whole Army was c<)ntlrained to jJy, and everT feated. 
Ma,ngot to Bargo as well a~ h~ could. The Florentines let th~m go, as ba\'lingmoreincli .. 
nation to the plunder~ which 11'1. Harf~ Arm" and Qther thlDgs afforded them a plenti-
ful prey; for with Neeolo there efcaped not above 1000 HOlfe, mon ef the reG being taken 
PriiOners: the Citizens 'Of Borgowho had followed Nicoll1' fot prize became prize them. 
felves, and were motl of them taken;. ~ith au their C!Qll'iagcs and colours: this ~icwry was 
not fa much prejudicial to the Duke, asjtwas advantageous to t'UfcIlIlJ, fC?l' had the Flo· 

o rmt;nes loft the Day t that Province had beea,his; but he lofing it,loft nothing but his Arms 
and his Horfes, whicn a little money'wouktrecruit. Never was there any War madein 
an Enemies Country, with lef& executi9n than in this', for in fa ~at a rout, and fo 1harp 
an engagement, which lafted' fout hours, there. was but; one Man llain, and he not by any 
wound or honorable exploit, but falling from his Horfe he was trodden to Death: with 
[uch feclli'ity did they ught then; fot aU ofthein being cuiraffiers on Horfeback, and com
pleady' armed~ they could not prefently be killed, and if they found there was no likelY-r 
hoad!>f getting off themfel ves, or being refcu~d by their friends, they furrendred before 
they could come at, them to ,Oajrthem: this Battd both -in; it felf and confequences,,was a 
great lnftance of the unhappinelS ot that War; for the Enemy being beaten, and' Nicol. 
Bed to Borgo, the Commiffioners ~Quld, have purfued, and beJieged him in that plll-ce, t() 
hav~ maQe there Victory intire: But fame of the OakerS and Souldiers would not.obey t 
pre,ten~og they would Q.ifpofeof the~~plllridet'",~~ CUrC!thelJlfelves oftheirWOUJias,an,d. 
whIch 1$ moretemarkable the next dayab.out npon WIthout any regarQ ro.orieave from then: 
fuperior, Qfficers, they went ,to Are%.t.t'1i oepo~ted -tbeit prey; and retUf~ed to Anghillri 
when ~~ey bad done. _".', ' , \, " ' , 
, A tbiogfo contrary tQ~aUprder ~ndmili~ary difciplinej thatt~er~liques an~ t'emaindet,. 0 

of any well governed ~my would ealily haye.rob'd the1l1:0f their V:14ory, w~lch fo u~d~~ 
ferve91y they' had obtamed. And befides'this, tlie Commiffidners glvmg drMr that all prf
fon~rs thouliJ be kep,t (to prev~ theii,rally.irig~ or f;etting togethe~ ~gain.) in fpight of 
theIr ,Orders, they dlfmifs'd them all. ,A thing'm~!l }ui1:1y to be admlr d. that an Army ~o 
conilituted, iliould bel a.ble to get the VICWry, ; and tha,t the Enemy 1hou!d~~:fo poor (pI"'\ 
rited as to be be~ten by tbem.~ 1 Whilft the, F lorentiMI tnetefwc were' m~id11~ to 1rez.,z,(I 
and returhing again, N,to]o\bad opportl,Ulixy. _to,.quit lJb~gi •. and d,r:aw off aU hlS Metl 
towards RomtJl!'''; and with him the F1Qrentl11e,exiles,' whf) ft:emg'ilielt:h9pe;; defpt!ateoi 
tetuming to ! Florence thet dupetted the1llfelves ·-intO all fp~s ofIttlh'.,iuld Come ()£ thell) 
into other Countries, as their convenienctes, pr?rppt~4 ~bemt', 9t thefe:-_Riflll1!lo ~hoG: !-ntfJ.1 
nil for his refidencet and afterwards (to obtam a ~nlion tn, Heaven, f9l' that w~lCh ~ 
had loft upon Earth.) he went to vifit the Sepulchre of our Sa!10Ur ; fro~ whe~ce (,clOg re
turned, as he was fitting at Table very merry ~t the .Wetid).ng ~~ one of hlSDaughte,rs, 
he fell down on a. fudden, and died. His. fortune belDg favouraolefo fa!, as to ta~e,him 
away ill one of the moil: pleaiant days of his Life; a. man-~y. honc;nble,lll all (oodmons, 
but would have been much more,. had his Stars brought hIm forth Ul a CIty that bad been 
united; for Flwence being factious, the fame things difgufted ~there, which would have
been l't;warded in another place. The Commiffiu'les when thell' Men were come back 
from (!rez,'l:.o, ahd NIcolo departed, prefented themfelves before Borgo; whereup~n th.e 
Townfmen would have furrendr~d toihe Florentznes, but could not beaccepted:lll"thlS 
Treatyand nfgotiation, th~ Contnp.fi'ariea becan;le jealous of,the PopeJ Legate, left he 
had a delign for fei7.ing it for the Church; fo that tbey came to ill Lt.nguag~ and doubdefs 
Come ill accident would have happened; had th.,fe propofals proceeded: the POpel Le
gate bemg gratified inbii detires : that controverfu: fell to the ground. 0 Whtlft they wfce~~~o , ,_ _, 'Q. _ Qj,lCl.! 
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I T always was (and 'tis teafonable it be) the defign and end of all thofe'whomake war,' 
to ennch themrelves~ and impoveri!hthe E;n~my; nor is conqueft 'and viCtory defir
ed upon any other rcore, butto magmfie the one, Iqld to deprefs the other: hence it is" 
that when ever vICl:ory impovenfhes'or debi1it~tes you,you.have either tranfgre1fed,o&9 ' 

f-allen {hart, of what you aimed at, in,_ the· War., That ,Prince, or Commonwealth 'iii, 
enriched by ViCl:ory, when be eXlrpateth his, Enemy, ana impropriats'the fpoil. I Ort thei 
other .fide:> his Viaory impoverllbes h~. whEn (though he overcomes his E1)emy ) he-cao,..j 

·not utterly cxtinguifh him, and the fpoil and prey is Iefc:to the Souldxets •. -ThIS Printe" 
,this G>mmonwe~lth ~ unhappy in its 101fes, but more in' its vi&ories ; for being defeated" 
,it is lyable to the injqria of its.Enemies; and being viCl:orious, ,to .the< contumely of it.' 
friends, which as they are,lds rearanable,a.~e lefs f,Upportable~(eeingitlis agaih:.neceffitated to. 
opprefs and dlfguR: its (ubjeCts by new im1l9fitions '.\Dd taxes: and if mete be'tb,e leaft hu-.. ' 
manity in Government9 It'<:amiot rejoycc 'or ex:ult in a_~iCto'ry, which makes au its -fub
jeCl:s tad. The well Governed Gommo~w~alths of 61d9 were wont to' fill, ~helt,.Bags widi' 
Gold and Silver; deR:nbute donatives,rl';l!Iit fubGdies and tribute nQ.~the,peopIe 'and ffi., 
lemnize- their viCl:ories with merriment and feailing; but tbofe of whom we write, drain-i 
ed their Exchequer, impoverilhed thO people" an~ never fecured themfelves of their Ene:-. 
mies; which proceeded froni the diforders in the management of the War;-.for navmg' 
beaten, and pillaged the Enemy~: they. neither kept them Prifoners, nor killed thent;. to: 
that (being incenfed) they- forbare revenging themfelves upon the Conqueror-no loager) 
than he whIch cam~anded the~ co~ldrecruit ~em with HorCe$ and Arms: andtbe pl~": 
derand ranfomsfalling to' the Souldlers,. the C~nquerours madeJto advant~ge o~the (poi1$. 
of the Enemy, but were forced to tear therr fupplies ollt of the bowels of tb~lr SubJfch; nh-j 
thing of benefit accurriM to ,the people,. they. ,were tendred more imperious and ,crueHIlI 
their taxes: and thofe So~diers had bropght -t!ftngs- to, that~pafs, thathoth theConquerori 
and--cCflquered ( if they intented to pr.eferve theic lluthomy' oye,; their) Men) were in he-. 
ceffity of more money; for the one fide !Has to be rectQited:J the other (0 be. rewarded,; and 
~ , ~h~ one could no~ fight. unlefs hetwa!lnewly equipped; ~o the otb~ would not engage: 
hun WIthout recompence for what W.lS pa!I'eq ; from whence-lt happened, that one fide bad, 
11.0 great joy of its viCl:ory; and the othet; no great fence of its lofs; for the conc;ucred had· 
time to recruit, and the,Conqueror.bad none to purfue'. TJli:s difordet and perver1{1e(J; in.. 
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the Souldier was the reaCon chat Nicolo was ~e~rui.ted, fond on Horfe. back :Lgain, beCore his , 
_ defeat was known thorow Ita?r.l and lharper war he made upon hIS EnemIes afterwardp, 

'tlf.trt l'iE)}ad evff ddlit \reford.- ' 'I"bille w'.i~, thd afeb hit-toul! befotl Btijii'~b\ed Lim b 
f.'pri:ut TW',," ~ th1llt WaIi; that ahttt ~e waS ~otJfed '-! y!rdftrlj ~I!~e ~ ~pmmm11() 

. invacisTu}iimj; 'bisaw~ffua aftet 1us laCs at Anghum, rea-wed hun agaIllyanomade ' 
Wt't1 Af~r1ger lJ die lift" ~ ttf lie gOt to j{,lrittgnll) tpan he WU ,befote, whiCh ~:it'e fho 
Ouke' tre\t hO'P'es df d~eridin~, Lomb4rJy, though by ltleaflf of ru§ ahfence he hfa loo~ed 
upon it as 10«: for whilfl: NIcolo was giving the Enemy an alarm at TufcanJ the Duke of 
MIla" was reduced toa condition ofhaza:rdtng lilt, and therefore apprehendinghe might 
be undone, before NIColo (who was Cent for) woUld tome to his refcue, to Rop the Ca
reer of ~he Count, and temper his fortune by md';d!ry" which he could nor do by f~rce; 'he 
had recoulk 'ttl thoferetned!tswhidl in"helik~ c:tie he had miny times ufed and tent Ni-

The Duke 
propo£Ctb a 
peace. 

colo tI" Ejf}Ptince of Fltftlrato -refchs,;" tothcitou1It, to: perfuadehim irs big name to a' 
Peace; 'and t8 remonftrate tb \wn tBa 5h~ profegrtion 'of the War couM noc turn kJ his ad
'vant~ge;forif the Duke lhould be diftrefl"ed, and unable to maintain his teputation, the Count 
would be the lirft which would fuffer by it; by rhron th~ Venetian.(.' and Florentines would 
have no farther occafion, and ~y confequence no f;uther efteem for him: and as a teRlmonr 
of t~ fincetity efhit propufal, tbf Dull! affertd to ,£l1fitmmate. bi~ Marriage, llnd fend hi,.. 
Dau~te( to F~rrarll itt ~e ateli!,fi"~d t? him Is foon is the peace-,was toncluded ~ ~o whith 
the CbuJitreplied, thaI' If tlM :fiukiedld fruly defire pract. hd tmght ealily have It; fdT the 
Vln'nlatU and "F 19reIJiinel Were a~ md,h. iddined lb it u he, h'bc the difficulty would he to 
perfuade them be was\i~ c:arnefl:, as ~nowi'ng he would nev~r have propoCed any fU<.h thing, 
hatinetfemeneedli£y eenfirained hIm 3 :and.asfoon as that- llioulq be removed; he woulJ 
make .War upon them a1{ain~'. _ > , 

( As to the buGnefs 6fhis Martiagt, he could, not repore any confidence in his promife, bllo
vmg been fo often bafRed by him before: rte\rttthtltfs, if evtty tbin g elfe were agreed, he 
{bowd proceed in' it as his friends lhould td"ile. The' Venetian!" who are jealous of tb~jr 
Souldiers, where they h~ve no' rearon to be fo, had reafon enough [0 be lufpicious here, 
wbich ',the Count be~ng de~rQus to rc:move, pr~fe~uted t~e War with all diligence imagi
nable ; but his mind was fo inflameg with ambition, and the Venetians (0 nack, and inte
pidated with jea1otlfie, little more was done that Summer: fo thai; when Nicolo PiccininI 
r~ned mat Lvthbh.t,.·Wintet came on. anti the Armies Were f¢ni to their Winter ctlllt": 
ten. ' The ~.thAI t9 J'inmll; the Duke.to Cnmobll: the FJortnti"tJ ihto Tufc41J)1 and thl1 
p".pe, Army tv ltPm"gnit, \Ywch after the Battle of A1I! hiari, a{faulted Furl, and B,]olna ill 
hOpei to hay .. taken them fronJ FrIl1lC'[c' PiceininfJ; who kept th~m from his Father, and-

. odefehtied .them to "-'ell,' they tbuld not get them out of his blwds; ncvt:rthtleG their roth
ing irti"l> tbofe parts fa tct:rified dit" people of RaVemJd that tG a roid the doniihatian of the, 
(:burch by mottat bf Oft.fill .,Pof't1lt. th¢it Lord, they fubmitted to theYenetian, whg 
(.inrec6mpenceofbiS 1tll'ldnds~ tb:lthu might neVer recover \'y fot'~j whal he had given 
t!:rem .ith fa litHe wLCrcrtion) 1mt 014(1 with hlJ dnly Son b) ipend their days in C."Ji". 
",beta th~1,died I in which. uln:diHon hi. Uolinefs. wanting Many+-(nohvithllandinJt the 

The ingrati- \Gfiory,~t ,~tJgImtr, ) h~ ~s gla!i ~ feU the Callie of Borg' tI SiI.".$ep"I,TI to t.h. F J;r~, 
tudeofthc~- tmeJ fOr- ~jo'€lb.Ducats. " . ;; _ ,. 'P, . 

",Jill1l1. (~beiltg ill tlliB po1hm; and aU 6des- thinking tbemfe1ves fafe Ita long as it was 
, Wi.ntet"'l hU thOu}:thti b,f' peIlcftwel1f'laid a(!de; ~(pecially by ~ Duke, whQ thought hitn

felf doubly fafe, both at the fbtfon of the year, and the atrlru of N.co!' § bad therc!fllre 
brob' of his TreatT "With thb erna", alittie abruptly; and in. gNat baf£e tigged out Nitolll 
again With aU ~vif~ Rnd atcoutrements that W~ ilecelfary fortbe Watl the CoUnt 
han11ft' .noti~ of his pr~ionSt wenl to Y,,,,CJ to confult the Simrte how af&ir1 were to. 
bt ortUtd ,htl ne~Surillnef" ,~htn ~~oJ" Was ready (percci'1ing the Enemy wtof or .. 
del: ) he ~nenr-.1tald ~or \he fpnngi .but ill the. fQldefl: of t!te ,Wiater he pa1fed the AJdtlt 
an~~furpriud won Hbr1e. and t~k m01hfthem p!"iCrinml but that which touch .. 
ed tl~t Chrmt n~al'tl{1: and ftartled tbe YlJR'tmn§, -Was the defe'cabD of C1arlel/ont one of his 
,rincipal W1i~., \v'b0 Wtfit byer n, the Dun: the C01Int bad no foonu the news~ but be 
left' Y mjet ; and t'0ming with aU pofiible fp!ed tlJ' Brefci"~ he found NJ1:D/6 retired and gd'ne, 
b:rcktp~former~tion: the~ .. ~thad n~ mihd,.6ndingtbeEhem.y gon~ torollow hint 
~ tbat .nnre t. b\h: cbnfa ~ to defer, till tome advantage fhtruld ~mpt him, a~ give. 

. Him o~pmun1ty.ro I't~ge b'imrelf I bl prevailw thttefore with the Y'IPlmlJlIl to reral tbe ' 
, ,fon:ea .~ty had ~w the F MI"filli feryia i~ T tt/e""J; lIhd ~ cqnfer thr! 'totnmand 'Of tbem 
MI,helettl upcrO Michrktr' Jdtl'ettittAl, G.ttf"Ml'NlIlt4 bemg dea3. The fpring being come Nir;;!o PH" 

. General forthe ""'6. W:Ubrft iQ ~t il~lc:J, .Il\td btrci~d Ctg'l",..", a CalUe fome tw~ln mila' dlffant fro~ 
-League. 'BrejiM-:. tIS thil telief uf Willdl~ the C'rlbt l.ddrdlild himftlf· -ami. betwixt. tt...l( [\Vb (;ene .. 

• ~! • ,. ~~~ . \ rolls' 
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GIs the War ~a. managed. as formerly_ The.CaUllt bei~gfearful of lIl1'gll1lfl1 \\I~with 
Lis Army and', encamped bef.are Mtlttme.g,o" a yaille which. ( if taken J lay ver1 cQIlveni,i 
ent for the fuc(CJUrin~ of"BtrgilnTQ , which Cit): was by NIColA greatly dillielIe.d J. whd1ind.a 
~g Ii" ~ouId' D~ eaIil1 be 1f1ftu¥bc;d .. but b, tbeway o!~'~ngo, bad. fupp~¢ pkn~ 
{Iolfl 1 w~tb aD. thiitWt 10 ,as.the.Caunt was fD~~ed ~ betiege It ~h 1I11his. At~l: wheteupoa 
NIColo mat.clled Wlth his fOrca wberehe ~Jg.htmo1l co~ven.tendy in~ammoae him, andiOl\' 
trenched him!elf 1$ Grangely, ,the ~gU"~ could notr (wuhout maruteQdanger) affiul him 
10 thatthereoy lie brought tfungs to that pafs that the bdieg~ was in mort: dUh-efs, than 
the befieged. and the; Count tluruhe CdUcr. FOl'tbeCmn.a could neither keep thef~ge
~r ~aflt of prov!fions,.wx life, r~ real! of ~calo's Army; and. eyery body cxped:eci vi
,(.Wry far the puke" ~ ,cfetbutflOll for, ~ 'Enemy: Dut fOrtunc:, (which nevel' Ya.n1S 
ways of favt>nng. her fcieiuJs,.and di(Qbllg.mgher Enemies). beoughu itabQUt.th.at Nic.o4 
in confiden~e oEhis Vi~ Woli grown fo intolent. h.wg;!ttJ" that wIthout r~ to~ 
Duke9 o~ bimfeLf;, be tent lam wora tbat he had Lerved him a Id:fr ~ andas yet n~ 
~l1ed Ca: Pluch ground as would bury him when. he. '<bed; he ed th;t:t:fore to know 
wbanecompeJ;lce ,he was to expo..'l; fot ,alllnas dangers" and fatigues ;£01' it being now in hi; 
power to ~ke him abfolUteM;U£er of LPrnl1,!rtl} ~~d to put all his Enemies into his hand~, 
l1e thottgh£ it lDut reato~le., .a$.he Was. cett;u\l.Ofhis V 1&r1t to be 1Ccured of his reward· Ni"r,'. iIi!'~ 
and therefore 'he did propo~e he might ha:ve the City of Pl4Cen%4made over to him, tha~ Iencc tothl 
whe. he had tired and WotO lWnfdf oUlinms Wars, he might have that Town for hisre- Duke. 
ceG; and at the W1: ~e took the boldt1~ to threaten U.te Dukewltb the quitting his enter. 
,prize, if he was no~ gratified in lW demands. This contumehous.,and infalent way of ca,-
pitulation,. was to oflCtUive, and detreflable ~ the Duke. that he refolved to late all, rather 
than comply; fo ,bai this arrogance in N ,colQ wroUght an effeGl:. up6n him" to wlnch ~ 
Arms nor· the minaces of the Enemy could never reduce him; and that was to make 
peace with the CliP', to whom be fent Gu,Jq Bllone Ja Fo,tana with propofilsofpeac;e, 
and the proffer ofbis Daughter i Whic;p. was embraced with both Arms by the Count and 
his CoUegues. ' I 

AU being privatly agreed among themf.el ves ; the Duke Lent a meffage to NicD!9 to 1'e. Peace betwlxt 
quire him to make a 'J'ruce with the Count, fot a. twclv~ Jnonth i pretending his treafure :e guk~ and 
was low, and had been fo exhaull:ed with the W ar ~ that: he could not but prefer a cerr.ain e '/In. 
Jlotce. before a Vi8:ory th~t was doubtful. NICOlo admired his refolution, as not a.hle tp 

, imagine what fhould nlake him reje& ~ glorious'a V180ry ; not in the lI:afl: fufpe8:ing, that 
he bagled at the remuneration of his friends, and chofe rather to l~t his Enemies ef(;ape; fo 
that not obeying him readuy, the Duke was con!l:r.pned to threattn, that withOl\t pnme. 
diate compli:ince, he wouIe! deli ver hIm up as a prey for his own SatllolCl"s, and hIS Enemy. 
Whereupon Nicoh fubmitted, but with the fame alaaitl as on that isforced to {orLake both 
his Country II.nd friends; co!Dpl.liniag, and laD,len~ing his unhappinelS, whofe V laary aver 
his Enemies was always interrupted ~l.ther ~y ~ fortune, or the Duke, The truce being 
.JDadet the Marriage betwixt MAJ01I4;B.umc.A and the ':,unt was confum~ated. and the City 
pf Crc~"" glven to her in D~wcr. after wblcp,tl}e peaa ~,as conc1l,1ded 1n Novtm,ber 1# J: IHI' 

llt which: for the r enetiAns,F,,,nc,/co Bar;b~J~~ and P ag'1O Frono; for the F lorenttnel.Ag~ 
h Acciailtl Were prefent; the Venetu;,s got by this peace PefchUrIl,Afolll, and :VOlllltil a 
Carue belonging to tlie Mar'luefs of MMltDJI4~ 

The Wars in Lombm-J, being ended, the ooly part of Iia~ ,wher~ there was any Ho1lility, 
was in the Kingdom of NAples, whicl1llOt being able tQ be compolfd, was t~e ~cafio,l\ of 
new troubles in LombllrJy. During the W,ars in ~ofe parts, Alfonfo Q( ~rllgo" had over
run the whole Kingdom 9fNaples~~,lefi:the King,C?~ ~n"'Q ~thing at all but,~~ntry 
.!lbout the Metropolis. Whereupon .A.!fOnfo concetvlng the V1Clory already 10 hIS hand~, 
.-efolved whilft he beGegea lV,ipks. tQ teizc upOllllene-utntot and therefr of the Towns 
which were yet remai,nmg.to the Ctunt ~n ~ofe Coun~ric;s, Cuppolipg.it might be done with
,oUt mucb ainger, the C/{unt ~felfbemg Jrnp~oyed In ~m-t!r; and hts defign ,fucceed
cd as ealil y ~ be imagined i far ~ IPak all h,i$ T Q~' With little at no oppofulO~ ;Bl¥: 
the new, arnving c#rhc peace in t.,mbllrJJ,. A1(qnfo, begaa tp app,re~end left the, Co~ 
(to n:cove~ what he had loll) fhoulJ joyn, with RIIIAt(/, and ~~o bemg of ~e fameopl-' 
nion, lent: to invite, and folicite #Ie ~,unt, thai; he ,would, come, and: revenge him,telt of 
his Enemy by relteving his friend. On th<: othedide .A.lfoxfo wu as earnell: WIth the 
))~k.e, that'in refpe& of, the ftie!¥ilhip. wpich was bet!,ixt them, b~ ~?ld give tbe C;ou", ' \ 
{o~e diverLion, .and by imploying ~iO\ i1l greater ,a1fa.tfS, -enforce hn.f~o~ undertakmg of 

,thl9. Phjltppo'entCftained the 'motioll very 1'I!adily i, pot ~onGder1pg It,1Iltrcnc:hed up<1ll 
,tha.tpeac~ which not loG g befQt'~ he had cQncladed WIth to Illucb pfejU~lCe tp JUmCcJf: he 
:caufc:d therefore tQ be Lignified ~ ,h.e Pop f.ute'llflf, that chen was the tlml! to recover the 
, , Tpw.lls 
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Towns which the CdUQ.t bad take~ 'fr?~ ~he Ch~rch~, and fa; his ~afier f ~cc~fs~.' be prof. 
fered hihi NicOl" pzccznJnO (who was 10 his pay) AurlOg the War" but d!fcparged upon 

, , ,'he 'neace, and was at that time in Ro"!agn,, with hJS forces: the Pope. received the·propO. 
1ii:itikirery joyfully upon a douple account, both as he hated Francejco, and ~efired his own, 
and' though. he had been cbeated by Nicolo once before, yet now ~he D~kc: mterpofin g, he 
touJ£;!' nOt fufpeCl: hini in . the ~~il:; joyning bls fOl'ces therefore wlth NIcolls", he marched 
j,n~ 1'* Marca: the Count bemg m~ch alarm'd atthe ne~, got ~hatftrength.togelhe~ he 

. ~buld, ana went to encoynt~r them. ...' . 
NlZllel ta·~ In the mean time:fi.lfonfo took ]faples; and a~ that. Kmgdom fellmto hJS han~s ~xcept 

,.ken b1.d!follfo.caftelnu8vo': 'F.jnato ;havihg left aftrong Gar~ro~ In Cafte.ln~ovo, Went away h~mrelf 
- for Florenc~ wbete'be W4S mofi honorably received, but findmg he Was no~ able to Con~ 

tipue '~he 'w~r, p~Jl:ayed there but fome certain days, and away he pa,!fed to Marftlia;' du~ 
i'ingwhich time .AJfonjo had taken C(lp~lnuovo, and tbe Count w~s got mto L" Ma~ca, but 
~o\: fo firong as the P.op', an,d N,lc.% : wherefore,he addrdfed hlmfelf to the r enetlltn, and 
11 lor~ntine for affiftance both of men and mony ; reprefenting'to them that unlers'they now • 
1l0bkeCi up'on th~tn~ and dId fomething to refrrai~ the Pope and Al(01J(o, whilfihe Wasin 
.t;>eing: afier~a~d~ they ,w~~l~ have enougli ~.do to ~cure themfel~e~;tor iliey might Joyn 

, 'with Duke Philip; and dlVJde aU Itllly, betWiXt them: for fome time both Venetian and 
, FJor~#tiJle ruf~p~e4 :tl:leir a~wet,' ~ither ,becaufe th~y wc;re unw~1ing to ma~e his Holi:

nelS, 'a~~ Alfonfo th~ir ,Enemies; or e1fe4 becaufe thelt hands were already full m 'Bologna. 
llanniballlenti'TJoglJo bad driven Frl!nceJco Piccinino out of that City, and to enable himfelf 
"to' defend ~t againil: the'Duke (wh? was a favourer of F.~Il1I~efoo ) be. had delire~ th~ afft
'fiance of the Venetisns and F lormtmes; and they not demed It. Wbilll:, the aff:urs 1n Bo
'logntZ were in' ihis' manner Ullc~rtain, they could 'not refolve to give the Count their affi-
1l:an~e'; bu,t'Hiznnib~~,?~feating FranceJco jl~terwards, fo that all th~ngs there feemed to be 
,compQfed, they then concluded to fupply hun. Yet tirO: to' fecure themfe1ves agamfi the 
Duke, they renewed the League with bim;towhich the Duke was 'not averfe, for though 
he haq confented t,o tbe Waragainil: t}le Count, whilll: Rinato was in the field; yetnow 
Rinato was 'routed, and hii whole KlOgdoni taken from him, he b~d no mind the COllnt 
'lhould be dea-royed 1ik~wife: and to that end be not only conCented rO' ~he aid whichtbey 
.>de1ire~, but be writ 'to' Alfonfo to draw his forces back again intO Nllpl~s. and not to pro
('ecute the War ~here any longer; to ~ich, althO'ugh .AlfonJo Was very unwilling, yet in 
1"ctpea of his obligations t~ the Duk.e, he quietly confented, and dreW"offhis Arm1 to tbe 
tQther !ide of '(rento. ' , -, : , '. 

WhiUl: thiri gs were in ,ttlis poll:ure in R011111gntl, the F lorelltinis were not unanimous at .. 
home; a:mongtheCittzensof chiefefi teputat~on'andauthority in mar Government, Neri 
.the Son of Gino Capponl was one, bf wnofe intereil: Colimo Je Medic; was moll: 'particularly 

, "je~IQ,us, in refpeCl:' of the ·great.ogue~he bad both'in the City, and Army: for having a 
',long d,m,e ~ad the Command of the Florentine forces, he had gained them exceedin gIl by his 

- '(:OIjrage :'and dep6rt.nl~t: bdides the many great Cervices performed by him and his father' 
, , (th~-Fa:ther having'taken ,Pift, ana the So!, defeated Mcolo at the Battle of Mg6iari) 

,-we,re.fr~~ tlpon,~~.meI11Qry, an~ cau~d,b!m, to .be beloved by moll: people, but dreaded 
by rUfh as werefeariul of more COmpatllonsm then GovC!ntnent. Amongil: other of their 
pri~~~l\Officers', thc;~ was one BalJaccio J'. Anghiari an excellent Souldier; not to be 

, 1]"l.:hcti~Go. . .furpa'{fed,'eitber fOr'eourage orco~duclin allIta!J at that time : ,having always command .. 
n~1 of!heFlo • .ed their foot; he haa gained fo great influence upon them, tbat it was generally believed 
f'llItI1l1l0or. '.JL b' > ' "h ul d . h' , 

, "Wl11l 1m t ey ~o d Un ertake any enterpnze w at ever;' when ever he defired them. 
, / ;:J;'his!a?Jafcl(Jw~agreat1overofNeri, ofwhofebravery and p~udence he had all along' 

~en. ~ :Wl~neiS, whIch to the re~?f the Gr;mdees, gave great oecaGon off ufpicioD;and think. 
'1t;lg With therpie1v:es.that to let hlIll alone would be dangerous, but to imprifon him much 
'2llOre~:thet refolve~ tb'tnake him away, and forumeefleCl:ed it.. Bartolomeo OrlanJmi 
'W~s b.tthat.dme G6nfaloniert J, Giuftitia: wbo havin g been fentto keep the pafs at MarraJi 
(a~ was find, befort) when Nicolll 'plecini~1I made hlS.inr?adinto Tulcany, had moO: bare. 
t!,de~tted It" and exp6fed a COUfitry 'whIch was almofr maccefiibie of it (elf. J3alJacClO 
~i1S if? ~uch provoktd,\'or rather aJh~~esl at bis cow~dice, that be fpake nightly of him, 
a~~ writ fe~e.ra1.lettera txpreffing hlS tontempt ; which Bartolomell refenting highl" and ' 
~eJf1g con~o?us It waii ~t;ue; he~efolved to be re:venged, and expiate bis OWn fault wlth .. he 
~at1.t of blS atcufer·: hl~ refoluuon being known toothet of his Enemies 'thef encouraged 
mm t,o proceed"ana at one blow to l'evenge hilllfelf fortbe injury he haa'recelved . and de
:In,:e~ ~he fiat: from'a per~rt rbeytollld neither retain without danger, nor difmi? without 
rUlne. ~avmgfixedupon h~s1Yay, BarhJlomeo lhut up'feveral armed Men one day in tbe 

. Chamber) and BaiJacClfJ beIng :come to the p',a'U:.tI (as he conllanrl y did) to difcourfe 
, wltb, the Maglll:rats, and reqUU'e orders for his condutl; the Gonftlloniere ~nt to fpeak 

., / with 



fp~ak ~ith him, aDd ~e pfe~t1y obey~d: f~i1\g him .coming~ ~the (;o"folomt~twent. td 
rnee~ 'hlln, !lnd entertal~d hIm abou.t hIS afFalt~ three ot fQUrt~ in the 8maiM-I.chamo 
ber; but at length havmg drilled him near the Chamber where bis ambufh- Was W~ h~ 
gav, the Signal, and.aU of them rulhing upon rum (woo was. -alorte. aM without arms J 
they lq.l1ed hIm, and threw him out of the Palace window which looks-:oWards tile JlDgtl1tAi 
and theu I;utting offhis I-kad, and carrying bistrunk :into the PPM2.'l.O they left it there all ' 
day as a fpeaacle f~the'people: he had, only one &In'by h~Wife'A"",,,/m(j;whicb Ii .. 
vmg not long after him, A"".lma deprived roth of Has ban Ii llndChtld, and retOlvingto 
havc no farther cOnverfauon with Ma.." Ibe made ~ Monallety' of her houf~ and lhutti11g 
her Celf ':lP with feveral other Nobfe Perfons, wbichc cam~ to be\! to" thar putpofe ~ fhe 1i nt 
the remaluderofher da.ys there in great pietyand devotion)tallirlgl!beMonafiery by her:'4 
Name, an~ i~m?~tahz.iDgber memory. botb br theooeand tIle other. This aCliOft waS 
po fmllU dlmlnUtlon to Ncn ; and. took away a c:onfiderab1e pan ofbis reputation and friends 
yet it ~id not facis6e the c?ntrtv~s, for having been more tbali tetl years at tpe helm, the 
tluthonry of the B.ls" exptted, and every body begm to talk and at} with more: freedoIl) 
thah they thought conyement, they judged it neceffiiry fO refire that Court for lDe encOll-o 
rage.mt:nt of tbetr friends!t and tbe' depreqion of tbeit Enemies; 'Her~ in the Year --, 
l4044t the .Counfel's created a new BII/,a, 'whi4:h ,re;.eftablillted-the 6ffices ~ ''Contracted 
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- the ~umber of ~he Officers wbi~h w~ to Gbufethe .tenaeo,;; renewed t'he Cha:~e" of refor. Flormt' tef0t! 
matlPn, rem~vl!lg P h,lspp~ PeruU' out of we ~hallt,llorfhip,and putting one mto his place mcd. 
wh~ they believed woufd De Gover'ne~ by them. 'Theyprolongoo the banilhment'otthole 
that .wer~' refraa~r ; imprifoned G;OiJ~7I1JI, the Sot;l of Simon.e VeJPl4cci; degrad~dt~e~lrl 
~OPP"'to" as Enemies to the State, and wJth them the Sons ofJ.'ltl'o EMmet Iii; all t~eSeflZg,. 
Is, Bartolomeo, ,Fra~~efofl Ca{fella~f, a~ feveral ot~~5-; ~y' M]i~h ~tnean:s tHey pro' 
cured great reputation. and aUthor~ty to themfclvestlUla .M little f'teJudlce and difparage .. 
men~ to their Enem,ies; and having rewed tbemfolvesat.horae in the Go\'ernment~ the,. be::. 
gan: to look about" and inquire hoVl things were managed abroad. " > 

N;colQ 1.>;";'111'0 (as we taifbefore) being abandOned 'by Alfo1lfo; and the <';OU'l1t, by 
affiJhmce oft.heFIOTentmeJ, becinn,eformldablypowerful, b~aaaulted N!~1~'not fal' ffom 
F".,1I0, and gave him fo gteat a,defear, that Nicolo was glad tofly(almofhlone)tQMonttt:' .. 
~hiPt where he fortified bimlClffo wellt lmd defended h,imfelf'fo' bravely, that in ~ {hart 
time his whole Army t~paired to hun again, and put flim' inttia cOflditiOfl of fLippor~ing , 

. eafi11 againihheCollllt,and the rather; becaufe Winter b'eingeome,'botlloftht;m 'Were 
conft1'ained to tend theiz Armlt& into qu'atters. ..A.ll Winter' 'long !N,colo was ;mploytd in 
eno:eafing his Army, which was mi.lch fW'theFe~ by 'the 'affiftant~ of< the' poi, and .Alft;" 
fo; infomuch that, when.tht. fpr,ing appeared, and. both Armi~ too~ ,t!fe 6eld,the tOurit 
wa$ much too weak for Ntca]". and In.Ieed broUght to ,that .ettttmW,' of want, that he 
undlof neceffity have beta rui~d, bad Slot (be Duke fruftrated the, ad,v:iI1tage whick Hi. 
tolo had got over him. Philspfent toNIClilotode(irehe woul&comJpFefendy to him, for 
he 1X1~1l needs fpeak perwnally with him about bufmefs of very grea.i impottance;and Ntcelo, 
being greedy.to know it, ,It;ft his command to lJisSon~ Frallcefo.o; and went to Mi/~ tQ thet 
Duke 0 ,re1inqui1hing a terta'in yiCtory~ fon~, unccl",ta;'n ~ew~d,'whi<;h being pc~e!ved b~, 
the Count bethought that OCC~11>of. '~gag1ftgtbe Son 1ft Ill/; :fal:ber~ abfe.l1ce,,wasl'lot t~ 
be flipped, and coming to a fight\yith hil!l near the Ca~~ Ji Montrlor.,;he o"~threw_F~m- , 
cefcp. and took .bini Prifonet., ' ' " -' . ' 

N;colo arriving atMsLI1I, finding hlmfelfdeluded'&)ythe Ouke, ~'(jn&Crn-.lRdingtb~ ~CDr. qaa, 
defeat, and imJ»;Conmeht ofhis Bohp~· cook itto l:ieart, Il~' died,with forr~ '1441 lIt , l'ft,S: 
,bet 64 year ofhis age, a more brave; thana fo~ate General., He left ~nlltwo ~~ ,,~,
Fra"'~fc"and G;IICOpp~ whole conduCt ~lefs, ap.~ fo~ne worfe than t?tll' Fathers; fd , 
tha.nhe Difciples of ~,aeil1 were ~moll excin&, 1!hl~i1 ttic SfOTze[ch.tI !'emg nJ?fc fuccet=: 
ful, became more glorious. T?e Pop~ underfiandmg NIColo ~as de~d,aDdhts A'Cf!lYo--
verthrown ( not daring torely much upo~ t~e R.U1g Pi ATlIgD1!s fupplies ~ defired Ii peace ' 
of the Count. and~ obtained it by t~e medJat~ of t};lli! F1n:mN,,!r, by ~hich the POP' ~ 
to have in III Mar&lI~ Oftlllo F 4bmJnD and Rica"at~ (eftored, and an the reft wer"e tl?"rt'* 
main to the CDunt. Arter thii accom';lPdatiod iR I. MtJn4, aU 1tlllj ,had been qwet, had:' 
not the BologneJi diflurbed 'it. therCi! w~re two fup~~~inel'lt (amilies ~ Bolo!!"" the C ... 

, nifchi, and theB~ntj~oglj ~ Hmm,hal wastbehead ofi:ht h1ttet, and Batt!p-ofthe,fidl T~ 
beget the greater confidenCe bet\Vi~ them~ many ma!~~es ~d ~ee~' made; bat a~ong 
Men that afpire to thefamcdegree at gTeatnefs~ an AllyailCf'ti Cooner m~e, tha1'l a fnend-
Imp. &Iogntl was ill -{.eague with'the ViwetiatJf. a~.d ~!llfenti'''"J "mch Lea~e ~ Troubles ill 
mad~ by Ha7l1J,blllBmtiw,gu'nntlmO after Fr~'fo{J p,~,~,~ ~ e~. ,.ft'ijltlUD Bolofll"o 
derftandlllg bow earneftly ,he Pub :aefU'ed die frien&flup' Of that City, contrlved ho-.y hbt! , ,JDlg t 
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" ~i~~tciu~nni~al,'and'de~~erihat City t~the Dul~e; andha,:,ing' conc~odcd'the,circum .. 
.!lances 011 the ~4.t1~ elf 'JlIl1e 144S'" Bllttijhz and hIS ~ccomplices fet Upon Hllnnfbll.l, and 
';O~ hl~a~ wp~n, ~e1 hadd~ne, de4.are~ the~Celves for the Duke., The'YenetiallJ and 
!' IOli.ef!,t~~e, .~Qn;lQliJfarle$ were at, the fame time m !he Town; and at the ~rft. report of the 
'tumult <returned privatly Cq their houfes, but finding the'! people throngmg In great num .. 
bei~ 'ip;l\l~Mat~et p~as:e9 complaining, an,d exclaiming again.a: the Mu~derers of Hanni bat ; 
,they'J.90~, courage, JOYAed 't~emfelves with t~em, and _puttmg th~m mto a pbfl:ure; they, 
feil, ppon, Jhe,Cannifchi,alld 1!1 half an hours tIme" routed the~, killed part of ~he'?l' and , 
an~ ,4!ove the reil: ojl~ of th~ City. Batfiffli not pavmg 0l'~ortu~lty to geta~~Y" nOI"hl~Ene
,i:nie~;to ;kill,him. ~etooj[ hlmfelf t? his houfe, where hldmg himfc:~f m a c~eft, or,BlDg to , 
keep,Gqrn in they Cearched for hIm a whole day, and could not dlfcover ltJm: bemg a1fu
f~d q~ Wa~,~o; gone; opt ofT QWn" they ca~e ~~ck again an~ threatened hi~ Serv:anrsiq, th~t 
'pn~ o( p~~ ~lij:qt.leys, hetrflyc:d hun, ~nd cax:ned, the~ to hun '; t~en dt~wmg hJm put ofhtS 
h9J~'~t.lhar"t1l9W: l1S:he,was; they killed hIm, and dr~gged him about the Sl'ecrs, and 
b4.~ge~ I hj~ ; fo: ~hat they laory ,of the Dukewas fufhClent, to e!1coura~e that enterprize, 
i>~ Jlis ~'ltp~dition in reli~ving it, was not great' ~nough to make It good. By the death of 
;P'!ftifl-A. ~d the expulfion of the CtI?Inefoki thelf tumults were. compofed; b~t the .Bolog
rzefi~r.~'PaiJ}.e4 in no l~tde J:9nfufion~ there bem g none.of the family of the Bentl'rlogllo's leFt 
t9 go:v~r\l tli~nt ;Jor 1;l4jmi~".lhad only. o~e. Son, of about, fiX Y,ea;!! old c~led GIovanni;, 

, a.t;I:~cit. \y~~ feared Id,l:fo~ffiflerClfce.and dlVlllon mIght aFIre betw1xt. the fClen~s of Bent'. 
~gIJ~(.i~,w40te power, i~ was ~o rc;il:orttbe Cannefo.h. ) to ,the; de~ruCtl0n of thell' party;and 

'~W:ll~ ~h~J:"W~f~ ,in th~~r~fpencd, ~he C()pte Jj 'Popp; bei~g by accid~nt in Bologn~, fent 
yrprd ~o the .pnnclpal op tht; CIty,. ~hatif th~" would be governed by one!lf HanmbaJj blood 
h~ ~o\ll~ ~iI;eCt tJtem Where they migh~ have one rfor .about twenty years fince, Hercules, It 
C;qu[~r~a,~ oflI.tZ1J~#1l11 being at Poppi, had the enjoyment of a ,Young Maid ~ that 
Town, who was brough~ to bed afterwards of a Son, called SantI; whlc;b, Hercules;affirm-

Sant' Senti- ~d, tQ 1;¥m many tirot:s, \Vas his, nor \Vas 11: to be denied, for who~ever knew them both, 
<:Jogl,,,. , muA ne~ds ,o~a ~o!e tha~ Ql'dina'rJ're{emQlance. The Citizens giving credit to what he ' 

f~d, difpatc~ed fOllleof their Citizens toF lorenceimmediately, to fee the Youth and to de
fir~ ~e~,~ anp. CoJimot ~bat ,he might be delivered to them': 'the reputed father of Santi wail 

, dead"apd th~ Son:iive4 ',wit;h, an :Unde:calle4 AntonioJ" Cllfcefo, a rich Man, without, 
Children o,fbis' qwn, aQSi, ii great friend of N~r;'s: Ner; o~t of refpeet tohis Uncle; think~ 
iqg ~~e,p,ufinefs np,t to f~4efpiCed .. not .on the~ther fIde, rafhly accepte~, propoCed that 
S~!.fl1!ght be)~l!tJQr<s ~!.lg tha~ U} the pr~fence af C,y:mo and the BoJognltl?l Emba1fador$, . 
they. mlgl)t hear'wh~ helcpuld fay 'for himfelf; he w¥ fent fo\' acq>rdlOgly, and beha V'ed 

, J1i.mft:lf 10 wel1.t~q B.ologt!~ft ~~e ready to worfhip him; fo ftrangely prevalent fometimes 
, is-,t!leJoy.~ 9f a.f4:~iQn i yet ,tqere Was nothing ~oncluded at tbi,s meeting, only Coji11ltJ took 

C~'Po'i _.s~Q.~flfi~ ,and to1d-,hiI;ll.~' ," \,' .' ,r. . , 
tpeechtoSllllti " ]:fa, ,~oJJ ea, ,counfel YQU, bettedtl' tbis eaft., than Jo"r [elf: becqufe you mt$J follow 

, ,our ?Wb, f~~1IIItiOt'. IflDII be the-SOil of Hercules Bentivogli, JON. wlll,~pp!J }Durie!! 
, ttJ;[u_ch't~ings 114 ar~ "W()rtbJ a'n<1fotabll'to., the honor oftlia, hQu[e 13ut fro" be tb' 

'-Stl11. of·.Agn01a da- CaiCefe f l QII .'Will continue in Florence, II1IJ JpttJJ Ih, reft of :pur JaJI 
bafllJ i", th.elJrJer~nl ~f Woql; "", ' . . r:' , r. I 

This Speech ~etIed the young Man, and whereas before he feemed to be irrefolute, he 
now· declared h/:l \'(0\114 ,efer himfelf wholly to Cofimo, and Neri, lind do a~ they direCted 
~i~; aD~ (it ~~ng agreed ~ltb the ~b2.fradors) Oothes and HOl'ffJ wer~ bought, and 
eq,Ulpage prOVided, and a whIle after beIng honourably conduCted to Bolonill, he wa$ made 
(ioyer~9r;~oth .of. Hanniball con,' and the_City, which office he executed fo well that 
~hereas all his predecdfors 'Yere kilkd by their Enemies; be lived quietly all bis tide and 
dl~d rla,~ented at -JaO:. " ". _ .) OJ _ " , , 

\ . ,Aftt;r ~~e death of Nicolo, and tpe' peace' ~oncluded in LaMarca; Philip wainin g a nevi 
~~p~r111 ~o comI?and,his Ar,my made private overtures to Cimpellonl one of the mof1: expe-r 
rlenc~4 ~.fficer~ 10 the, Cpunts Army; and at laO: c~ming to an agreement, CiarpelltJnt deli
l;ed l~~v.~ pf ~he Fount to go to M,l"", ~nd take pofi"effion of certain Caftles which. P hIlI! 
had glV~~ 111m ~ ~he late Wars.. The Count fufpeCling the liufinefS (to difappoinc the 
l?l!ke, and pr~ve,nt his ferving againft him) he J:aufed him £til: to be f1:opped, and a~ .. 
~ax;ds ~o, p~ ~led, p're~ending to have found him engaged in Confpiracy.a.gainO: him' ~t 
,'""hl~h ptanner pf proceeding the Dl,lke 'Was highly incenfc:d, but the Ye'1'IetilltIJ and the Flo. 
f'enfmes ~ere pleafed, ":e1~ e~~ugh.· as apprehending the leaL1: amity betwixt the Count and 
the Duke; however this md,gmty fet .all La MlI1'clI' in an uproar, Ilnd was the occalion of 
Df!Vf War the~e. Gif,,!onJo Malateft' was Lord of Rimino; and ~eing Son-in.-~w to the 

Count, 
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Count, he exp~Cl:ed to have had the Gove:nmentof PIJ4ro '; bui the Count having ;edu
ced. it, gave the Con'lI~:md of it to his Brother" which Gljmrmao too~ ver.y ill· and to 
ntakeit the worfe, his mortal Enemy' fee Jerico d£Monte Feltro, by. the Count.tm~ans had 
ufurped ~l;ie D:>miruon ofUrbino : upon there provocationa Glfmotri/IJ joyned himfetf ~i~ 

, the Duke, and folicited the Pope and the I{mg of, Naples t9 make War upon the COIf lit • 
.r-"Who to glv.e IDS Son-in-Law arel.ifh of the ~a.r to whloh he bad ruch a nund,. he refolveJ 

to begin, and to fall firfl; upon him; whereupon th~ Countnesof RQmag7ffl and La Marc4 
, 'Were 10 a tumult immeruately; for ~ ~'lIp, 'the King o~ Naples,and the Pope fent allbf them 

affill:ance to Cf1molldIJ, and the 1': enetlans and F lorentmet {though tbey fent him no Men) 
fupphed the CIJunt. wish what, monies he wanted.' P Mep,' not content to make Wat agamfl: 
him in lIflmagml only, defigned to deprive him of Cremonaand POlltremol/, but Ponttemo/s 
was defendecf for him by the Florenrines,) and Cremona by the Venetians; fo that the War . 
:'Was received again in LombarJy > and many tr?u\¥es enfilcd in ~he Country of C'rem07ltl a- Ne~ war itt 
mong which the Dukes Gener:iJ; Frtl7lcefco Piccimno was overthrown at CaJale ·by Mlche- Lomb"rd;. 
letto and the Venetflln Army;and the Yenetians conceIving hopes thereupon of depofmg the 
Duke,fcnt their ~mm.j{rar1 to' Cr~tnon!l, aifaulted Gb"/~tlJadda,and tQo~ all that Country, 
except CremOntllt felf; and then pailing the Adda, they made thelf excurfions tp the very 
walla of MIlan ~ the Duke not fatist1ed wIth 'his condItion, applied lumfclf to AlfonJo Kmg 
<If. ~r'ago!, ~or fucco~r; reprefentmg the-ill ~onfequentes WhlCb wou:ld ~ollow upon his Do-
JDlntons 10 1{apllJs,if Lombar4Jl1lOuldfalhmo tbeJ;!ands of theVenetsAlns: Alfonfo promi-
fed ... fend bim thppliell, but thelr pa.tfage would be:. difficult without the permiffion of the 
Count, upon which tonfideration, Duke Phlll! addreff~d bimfcl£ tothelCOtfIts and begged 
of him [bat be wotitd not abandon'the yatber-11ll-Law who was botrkaged and blind. Th~ 
Count was much offended with the Dukerfor haVing p'ulled dfofe Wars lIpon him; and on 
the other 'fi4e the greatnefs of the Yenet,ans dId not pfeafe mm:\lt all; ,befides his mony wd 
go~e, and the Lt!ague(l,lpplied:hini but coldly ; for the,B.IQ,.entm~Fwere now freed from 
thelr apprthenfions of-the Duke, w~lch was' the great C;lute of thClrcareffing the Count,and ~he COfm~ 
the Venetian! deflfed his ruine) as the. onl y pedon aapaol¥ of farrying the w,hole ftate of courted by ali. 

, Lombardy fronfthem. • I' _, .. Parties. 
f Neyerthelefs, whilft ~bjlip was reducing him to ~is' lide,Ja.nd pt!omifed him the Com-
mand of all hls,forces, upon iI. condition hewoul&leave th"Z;:enettans,.andtell:ore Lil.MtIt':' 
ta to die Pope; they fent EmbaffadorSto him;" p1TO[Ili!ing him Mlia'll, when it was taken, 
and tbe GeneraUlllp o£~heir Army;'II perpetllum,fd he would p:t:oiecme the War in LIS Mar;' 
,a, and Qbll:ruCl: the fupplies which Were fenditlg by :i!lfonfo lnt<> LwJbtlrilj. "The ~neti ~ 
tlm1'rolfers were gteat,.' and his obligationno them conliderable, they having1tlade that. 
War on purpofe to fecute Ctemona to tire Co'in~; again the Dukes.injurieS' were freth,an~ 
his promlfes not" to be tru11:ed. ,Yet the Count' renlllined douBtful which heJhould accept; his 
,obligation to the Leagtle, his. Faith glvetl, the-late good officeswhiGhc'hey had donelUlhf 
Ilnd their many, promifcs for the future; wC::re gre'a.b arg\!lments.on onecfiae; yet ne:was Iotli 
on the other tide to deny the importllnities'ofhisFather~~-LaW',;-,put.thafwhich fwayed 
with him mo11: of,·a,ll, ,was the {?oifon which he fufe.eCled. was );lid undedhe promifeS of the 
Venetians, to wh&fe -difcretion he muft.leave himfelf elf .}le3l.tcceeded. iluheir Wars) bow 
f?rth~ir perfo~mance, at\~ his 'Own p~'efervation; . which nQ wile P.rince;'Y0~d ever do. 
tIll neceffity compelled him. But thlS furp~nc~ ~nd dlflicuky of' tefo,lunon !~ the. eDUnl'; 
Was ta.ken away by the Venetians ;wbo havmg a defign ""flome pra6hces, and mtelhgenc13 
in the Town, to get it fot them~~ves; upon ~ome othet pretenceth~y.cau!C~ the~r forces'~ f 

march into thofe parts, but ,their plot was ~feovered ,b~ rum th~t g:<Werne.d t!iere f~r the 
~ount,.a~din ftead of gaining Cremona, they:lo~hhe 9otlntl_wh~ J~~d~",de all refpeCl:S,an4 , ' 
Joyned with the Duke. .' . "' .. ~ .,. l.· , ~',-

Pope Eugeni1l4 was dead,.NI61o V. created his f'uccc«o1\ :and ,the.Count ad1anced Vi,itb ~k~ ~hl!l~ 
'his whole Army to Cotegtlola in Qrder [0 his. paffage .in: LQmb~rJy, when ne~ .w~.~ro~ght died: ' 
to him that Puke Phil,/, was dead, ~hichhappened lathe year t#'1; on the 1all: of :Aug'!/f'., I#n 
~hefe tidings much troubled the Count, whore Army t~lIld n6t ~e1p :goo~' order., ~~C3;wa 
they llad not had their full pay. - The Venetians he; feared, as bemg m ~ms; an~ l:its,_praoi; 
felfed Enemies, now upon his revolt to the Duke: ,AlfmJo ,had been alwajs his Ene,?", 
~nd he was fearful of him . he could have po confidencem eIther the Fope ot'the Flore"... • 
tmes, £Dr the F lorentinet ';ere in LeJigue with ,the Venetiant, ,and he.: was in po{feilion of ;fe~ 
vera11' owns whtch he had taKen from the Pope: howe~er be .refolved to b~ar up bravely; 
look his fortune in the face;. and comport bunfelf according tQ th~ aC~l~ents ~hicb: fhoufd ' 

, occur: .fot many timesfecrets are difcovered in aCtion; wblch deleCl:!On an~de~I'ond,en'r' 
'Would have concealed for ~vei.' It Was no little. rapport to him to ~eheve, that if the M~· 
l{llIeji were oppreffed i or dun je319us (>f the ambition 0 .. r ~he ~~t~~", n~ Man was f3 pr!M , .' a ~ ~ 

, - , 
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1'<:r JPr them to ~ppIY t~: for ~~~~t\iob)' a: ~~fel£ So~t t~ld~g'€O~rage ~hereupon,he 
,nlar'the? intp the ,Country of lJo!0f!'ll, and from taena paliing by Moilen .. uu~d R.eggio, he 
~ll.calPped upon the Le'llztl, and rent to the MilaneJi (0 ()ifer th~m his fervice : the Milane. 
fl. afteJ' ilieDllkes death, were 9ivided into faaio~1 ,pa~t ()~ t~,el:n had l ~ind to be free, 
~ part Q£ ~hetn to live under II. Prince;and of thofe whIch ;were for a Prlnce,par~ were for 
~he Count, arid part for iilfonfo: but ther w~ich w~e fQ~ a ~om!Donwealt~,bei~g mo~~ 
j,lnan'imous prevaIled, and erected a repubIick aCfordmg to thelr OWB modeJ, 10 whIch ma~ 
h y of the Cities in that Duk,edom iefuf~d to' conform, fllppoflll g they zpight make them. 
felYfs free as wel1l1.S M.lan if they pleafed;and tbore who were not indined to that Govern'" 
11Ieqt would not fubmit to it in them. Loas and Piacell'XJtI thetefore furrendeted to the Ve .. 
peti4~' P ,,:Cia and P ar",a made themfe1ves free ::upon which CQnfitfions,the Count remove! 

" ' to Cre'mo1Jd, w~ere certaiii' £leFties of hiS to that pur~e;,met with certain o,mmiffioneri 
1he Cprmt frpm .Mtlan, and came to an agre~ment~ by which it \\Tal; agteed that he fh<?uld be General , ~~1h~:"~~ 'qf their [Qrces, and all conditions performed [0 bim ,which were con~luded in his laf!: treaty 

.eJi. with the puke; ~o which Was fuperadded that Brtj&ill fhould be putlnto the Counts hands, . 
f.,iU .lie lhould be poffefS'd pC PerQIIII, and t~t then keeping tpe latl; the lirft lhould be ~ 
Rored. , ',' 

Bt:fore ,tlit:. oea.th of. the Duke, Pdpe Nicolo upon his alfumptioit to that Chair endeavou- , 
rc~, to lllake a ge'xlet!ll peace, betwiXt all the Princes of Iti!7; ~d to that purpofe he ne .. 
gotiat~d Waim ~l1e F'/orlflti1J1 EmbaEadprs which Were fent to his aeation~ fot a Diet to b~" 
~eld lI-t ]!e""'ft(l, to "cal either of a'long ceffauon~ :or a firm peace i and a~cordingl' the • 
fopeli Legat~ tas mer there, by CQPlJl1iffioners from the V metia1lS!I the Duke,and the F loJ 
t~'I1til1e!: .ltljimfo ~nr, none; for he was at Tibf/ll with 'a great Army in favo,ur of the Duke, 
~Q4 ~lieved (as foon as the CONti; could be oebb.ucbed from them ) he Ihould have a fair 
bpp0rtl)nity ,tQ faU: upon both.the PlnetiAP, Sttd F IOTenti'fle, In the mean time the CDunt 
lay ftill inL9mgartfr, atte.ndi~g the conr~Ol'l of the Peace, nJ ~bich ~lfonfo would 
nq~ fenQ;btltpranufed to ratlfie whadh91Jld be -agreed by the Duke. ThIS p'cace Was a 
19n9 time in deb.at~,r bpt at length i~, was conclqded, it Ihould either be a cefi'ation for five 
years, or. a perpetual Peace, as the Duke of ,MIlan fhould chufe ~ the Dukes Commiffionel'S', 
retllrpingto knQW his..1:ero1~i~)1J"the7 fOund nimdead, however- theMi!tltnejivvel'e wil
ling to' ftand to th~u: !1-greemenr, but.the Yene#alls would not condefcend, fancying great 

'l'he 1'4n'ti'; ~ope~ to tbetQ~lvFs .of Qvcrturlning. th~t" S:a~~, bec~u~ LoJi. and' P,acenUi had fubmltted 
."1 ambItion to 'them foon ~fter the. death of thcrDukt:;-' and ~e&evlOg Clther by treaty ot force thcy 
of the Dutchy Jhould he able, ~o reduce,J:he re{\l, before '~ny, Bod,. could come il1 to thtit reuef ;. and thlJ 
.f Mil"". thJ:1 fancit:4, the rather,. became' the F ZOTtlltilltS w(!'e 'en gaged ill a War WItD .Alfonfo . .AI,. 

f~,;fo wasattbis tinie 'at'Iihai, andbeing impatient to purtue his defignsllpon Tuft,my (ae .. 
f:Ordipg to agreement. betwixtbim'aitd ther Duke) concei~iri~ 'the War already commenced 

. , in LomMTa" w.o~ :giv~ hini conv~ience,be had'a great mmd, to have fame footing in the 
'tatfot~r Rate of ElorIDee, Defore the War lhould apparently break out i to that purpofe be emred 
f'11It~~:"e ~- into con;efp6ndenre ,w~t~ fame perions in ~Cafrle of Cenninn, in the upper VIII r .Arno, 

, I and took 1£: theE iurmtllleS were m~ch furprlzed Ilt fo unexpected an aCCIdent, and feeing 
tht King in motion againft tbem, they liRed Men, created a 'new' Council of Ten, and 
provided t_he~felves for War., with as much indullry' as any. of theit predecdfors. The 
lting was marclltd already with his Arm,y ioto, the: Country of 'Siena, and had ufed ~bis ut
mofr endeavoUl'$ to get that City into bis clutches; but it continued firm to the F Jorentiner 
'tefufed to admit him, and all the reft of the Towns, under its jurifdiCl:ion,did the fame.Ye: 
they .furnifhtd ~~ wiPl proviJiOn9, their weaknefi and the Kings great ftrength excu .. 
~~ . 
, The ~~ refoluuol'l w~ changed of inV'adi~g the 1!lorentine,s by the way of the rill 

j tl' Hno, eIther btcau1'e Cennmll ~as taken from him agaIn, or that the F lorent;nes were 
tDq well furni:lhed with SoUJ,diers iIi thofe par~ i wherefore he turned towards Yolterra and 
fin"p~i'J.~maDy CaRles i~the9?unty belong~ngiheteto, From thence he )'lifTed int~the 
Count1 of Pia, where, by the aIfdhlnce of ArrigO, and F at;o ( Counts of GherarJej&a) he 
too~ fome pofts, and th~n affaulted CtlmpigllllJ w~ich being defended by the F lorentmu. 
\:le was n?t abl{l to ,carry; to tnat tbt: King leaving' Garifom ill tbe places he had takc;n : 

• and certam . Troops to. make excurfions upon the Enemy; with the .refr of his Army retired 
and took his quarters 1D the Country of,8mJ"_ The F !oT.1!1!tines in the mean timftlbeing 
i'Fcured by the featon of the ye:tr,1?ro.ided Ihemfelves with Souldiers with all poffible care. 
an.d gaveth~ command of thell1"rn F,a,!4goLord ofUrhl1lo,and Gi/monao Malattfta iJll Ri
m,no, bet,":lxt w?om there was lOme pre<edent- difference, yet it was fo prudently compo" 
fed by Nmtie.Glno,an,dBIITtJarJe,t(9 Je. MClJic;theirCommitfanes, thar: they took the field 
~gc.lher before the W mt~ ~uC?ver! recoyered the places 101 iathe cOuntrtoffijil i and 
• ' .. ~cf 

, . 
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the P Qmmmcil in die J'(,/ttrf4"; C(rr~lhg' and, f~ftrainipg his exourhons of thdfe'W~o 'Were 
Itf"E by' ,,AJfonPt npon. the Coa~ ro~'~ the, 'Were fcarce 3ble to fecuretheir Garit3nlf.) ..As 
fOOt\ ~ the Spnl'lg woluome,the CoruQ.uifolries bad, RendevClUS, of aU their Army( whi'ch 
conliR:ed 06 about J()()d !'IorG; and io.~ F oor, at S peJ"n~t1D i and' tho Kll1g bad another, 
of. .oouk l ,.OO~' k>ll'le three.rrulef, f~~111 Cam/":/II': 'and when i~ '~as f~ppoCed he would 
~Vc f.1}l(n up,on ~~a~ TO~II,I .he '~ur~d a?o~cto pl{lmb~1i~,. be~e~lri g it, ~ould be no lard! 
Illa~ ~o- ga";" It, In rc;fpect 'tb$ 1~ w.ts. p'~t lItdl~erent?' proVIded; an~ ifhe d!d, it would' 
be noJlnle prejUchailO the 1'loremlrle'leemg from thence he"coufd.harrafs them with a te-
dious Wat;; ~nd b1 ~nding fot.cesthere by' Sea, ; i.nfeft t:he 'Whole COufltry'of Pifa. This 
Fohey ~fri!f6nfo'. ftartled ch~f I~rm!jnes,apd: ,0nfw~i!1~wmo wasto be done,iiw~ Con-
lJu4ed,thar If. they could lye with med" Ar}lly"upon thetoa.,fts'ofCli11Ip,g/fa, he would ran a 
"bazatd.of. being beatel1,or biforcedto draw off widi 'np 'little difgrace. ~To this 'purpofe 
they .rigg'd- out tout' GaUilljhs wliiGh ~heY',had at'L.gorn" 11IldCent three thoufand, foot in' 
thermo reinforce P'D"'~I"o,and theQlpbfrCld themfelves. at CtiIJllnf a pl:ree of no eafie accefsj _ 

. fot EO lie upon ~he coalb 1n the plaln,d~.f Judged it mpre dangetous,and more fubjeCl: to at .. 
iac~ the F /oren/1M" were to i?e (upphed-frqfD the' neighbourjng Towns, wbich bem g 
thin., ,~d b~t ill inhabi~~' ,ther' were ~~tl'indiffcir~nt1y } furnilhed'J fo.tha~ the Army was, 

. muc:b'l~mmoded',. e9'ea~1~1 for' W1tlti for ~one,grow~g bhere, ~ndi COInIng ~ith' great' 
dlffiault1 from ot}1etpluis •. 1t. was nO~lpoffible to 'PrpVlde for' them ra11. 'But the Kipg 
( though flraitned bY' tbC'-F ldtenti1lel, ) 'had' plenty' of alL thin~ by the waY: of the Sea. The 
.F J"n:,.tme-s perceiving' ir,: baq 'a mind to try experiment., whet,her die!r fotces could not be! 
.fupp_lie~ t>1 Sea Jlk~Wlfe, 'Wliereltpo~ Ilney.caUfed their: G"u"ajJe" to be brought,loaded' them' 
With vi~19,~n4 '~"'ing' dlrpatched1h~iac~d~ll' they,were'1"et upon by Ceyen of 
Alfonfo'sGalhes, andllWoo£ themwelJ,rand,theoc:her rtva Bed.- Thlsdifafter cut off aU' 
hopenfrelieving! thu;~1l1 : 'fo thali.lz.oO'Q'f th~_looar fort at" SoOldi/ltsl'an 'llwayto the 
K,mgl '.s:;i1mp fot: w&nt. of,W llll'janq th~gc:fl: Murin ,'J;,. grumhn g t~t they Ihould be ~on .. : 

, fin'd to fo hot places whe.rethere \yas no Wme; an~hhe.Watetveryhad: hereupon <tbel 
C<1triihltf.uiit9 ~ook;1tdnf0 de'bate,r;lllf.i:at W-clS concluded'that they.fhould leaveihiit Poll, 
anll :addrefS' thentfcil~ to'die a;ecoverlJ ,of, 'certain, Cltfiles which remamt'd in the \lands bf 

, ' the Kutgl [:' ; : j ,:;>-: t )', J:' \ ( I ~ ~/.: ,- ' , , 

I ~ OB~~ther 6de'tbo'Kin~' thou'gh. hI: Wanted-no pto\tifiol'1,.alld'wa-s • more ,nlmq0mt 
in ,Men i·found flimti:lfho fe{$ diftrelfed , ! for his A#my was fUll of the dlfeaCes whIch ~hofe: 
maritime Countrieb~o'pioduce, 'th~wer~gl'owJlfo general ana) netce, that many Men' 
die.d; I ~tld moR ~f Jhem were lick. I ~n. thl1 conii~atI()n, a Pellce_ was l'ropofed,' and; 
tht. King irtG£l:ed'upon. ~6qoQ F for"~a1'ld' that P,iilmbtlll1 might be- left 1to 'his difcret16il., 
Whkti demaOds bemg.dthbe"'abed,~. tlorenf'e;-tnany who defited'peacerwere ea.rnell:. 'to 
haTed~etn' accepted i' aaifm.ing they.roula not expe8; fu'<:cefs in Ii, War; which requIred fd 
vaft -ill'l ~pellce 00 maintain ttl:, 't)1Jt'JN"j CAPlontgoingto Fldrenc~.;JY;d.ve ibemfQch preool 

. gnaht rea~tls. ~~ 'the cuntta,y ,.'J;hat, ~lie wh,* 9~ agreed to ~efutt tb~tn!.!a~d the Govet'~orl 
of Pio'mlm.1I was well' entertalped-" 'llnI\oMlnufeq",to,berelieved both 11'1 tlme6fWar'-aIid 
PeacC!; if he would defl!nd it cqurasibnfly ~ 'he had hltllettO d9ne:J .Th~ King ba ving no
ticeohhHt, refoltinoif, ,and p(!rcel~ibg'~A:rmytoofu:kl:i'~d muvmto take the place, 
he ,i)rake, .. brupt1i fr~~ his Gege; .lefiotbove 'l.'?o~Of h~s Men dea~ ~ehih~ him; retr~ted -, .. j 

witR.£M Yea of hlf.Annythorow: tbCouRty of $.tllil ',.: and from"t~rIre Ihto.tbe, Kipg~e .tflfo!; ~ .[ 
dom ,!f Nllp/e" highly dnr~~sfi"ed "::~t~ the:F {orenti,,!et~ a!lQ threattt,ltlt them ~th a :~ew::;~ ~F 
WatwbenoccaUoll..ofteted.",J '1,,~f\!~1 ., I ',;, ' "-',"ilt, ' , I 

- Whilll;thefe tbingS'paGed ill ;r"~II"j, the ~unt F~""ce[c' bcin~ ~Jle General.' f~.thiS 
M.IMRfi,:,thought- bt before any thmg' eIle, ,~o, reconcile ~lIhlelfwlth :F''".1I11Clfi'o PItCJ1Ilno. • 
(- ~~,had1l command ~ke\r.(ire'under-himi} that M:might affift himiri his enterpriCesli Or' 
at left t>f;pOfiI,thel%{ w~rtlore ciTcumft~nc:es0f: refp~~a~er.w¥~h, ~e'toolt t~etield-wita. 
,his Armyrj' tnd.theCitneni of Pan:II~ fLlfpe~irlgth~rG~n,'abili[yll~Q defl!n~. thcmCelves. 
againll fo. formidable.a force; and yei wwllhn~ td bnng themfelves,und~ the yoke of the. 
MJan,fi, they oiered to furtenru:rto 'him;apon. condilaoll they might notfallmndertbeir' 
dominauort.,. The C,,,., had a great: ihind to,mat, City; and looked upon, it as' a finC! ini .. ! 
ctation,: arid -pretence,I tQ the relt of l1is ddignk.', Nor waS it fear';~or the imputation of" 

, ' bre\iking His~~ aitll;'that TelMune~ ruah ~takmg ir:~ ~or gr~t M~ 'tbin~ .it' dlfiaono~a~o: 
for '£~ loCe,! but ,!oa~ to-gain, though. with fra.ud Bitchn JUJb~. '. His great'doubt was,left ~; 
taking It~ bel fuduld difOblige .the MIlani/! 10;1 as thet iliotilll grre themCeI ves to fheY f1Iet~, 
." ; ,and ih not J~king'it~ lhe, w .is.jealo\W ihe~ul~ f~endei !O _the' Duk~ ~f SIII't:OJ, to; 
which he f.l VI too m~ny of' 'the Citizens inchn'd', 10 luther .of Which cafes, his alltbonty ill 

'Lombd,rJ, _ould b~ l~i1:Jl.At length judging It ll!~dangerlto:"take ~ that ~Y himfe~ , 'than_ 
to let aoothet MolD get ir i" b: f;fwltcd to l\etrpt 1(, petfuadiDg hlmfe1flt would latlsfie the; 

,. R 10 - MIl .. 
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::'~:r~4":~;""~~'~~;r~e)Hifl01j of,'F.b.O:R'fj~N C E~ .' BOl?k:v:t. , 
e:--? ~~ ",' ;'Mf'-:it~ Ie( ~~m ~o~, bo',,; f~.it ~igb~ ~av~ibeel\;fot hibi(~ have 're~o jr.,jee. ' 

. io'g''tbPfc! ~ti'Z.c:hs would fettai{lli ;bate deh.v~ed iuo, the Yell!t;a"., 01 the. ~u~.Qf SNv~ 
'~tlie~.o£ ,wltich ,ways.th~lt. State bal! 1ileen ,uDtiont:!; .tlmi that It Wl$ better, lo,hlS ~Q 
''Wb~ WaI' thtir frieJld. than ~ eitber of their't ~tb.of .them. being tClQ potent,. ~ both .of 
thllm ~h~lt Enemies. ,The "Msi411fji, lot all his c:omplio\ents, were mw:n- unfa~slicd Wlth 

,1}lc b\lfinefs. as' plain~)" di~C?vei'111g ,t~e. ambit~o.1l1ln3 ends Of the Mao; butth~1 thbUght 
bcrt .. ~ 'prdferit Cd' conceal1t. n~ knowmg ~.hUftr they w~e to be. tbemfelvC$ (~pon I 

"ruptUl'e: ~itli (\1e, COIl1it ,) but 1i0 tbe Y,enet,,,m t ,whofe, pride~. and arrogant terro~,( l~1 
dtc!aded ~ abhortc:d t [Q.thllttbey t;Quluded. nC?t ,tQ br~k wlth the- Cormt, but wbhv.tatc 

'\heiJ: prefe!tpnlferies, w~b his.: affi~e ,hopinf5 \Vhen.~hey .Vltti freed iron'lWtr forUleft 
· ~~rpe ptOpwo~' opp~UlUo/:,nT1ghs <happe~ to !iU1~ them of hint! for they .• wWl.lhot om, 
-inf41led by thlf Pe1lOVa1!i;... but" by .. the Gtnoe{e,',and the Duke of S.~.t In the: JlIUn, or 
: c~~Ie, Of. OrIeIIrJ~ d¢ken~d front a Siller of P hili!/; but the Count defende4 all.gain1l 
tpem,:wit'houl. an)'.trbublet. . ~Their grel1teft advtrfary was the r. .. eti",,_ .who, wal cOma 
'MlJr, w~H:.l poweiful Army co feize'upon the~t llate,· .and bad Loti, a,nd,I'i4Ctl'l%t. a~eady in 
their ,pQJieffion whu;t1.1a~. the c.""" bel~gure.d, a~~ af~r. a long liege,· ~~k It, ~nd 
fat;k'4 g I 'after het ha~ reCovered ,that City. W mte( commg on;. he drew hllArmr. .1otQ 
qua\1:ed. anc1 w!l~Jjliimrelf to, CremoM, where aU that Winter hceuter;tained biantelEwitb 
lli., Wif~; .bue as fdon .. the SFlng apP,fared,the f ,!,~ill" , aitd Mi14"ejI were' ,both in tha. 
fielcH the MiJaJ,eji had a great dcfiic: tp,.retake LoJi.Ilf),d afterwatdsto. come to an agteemen~ 
, with. the. r met;/I,,; fot the ~pen.ce" p£ the War w~ encreafed; and~bc Eidelltl. fl,f the ~unt. 
fufpc!Cb:d~ In'Order:tQ'~ Jt Wd)"efOlved their Atmywould Illl1tc;b to eMIII-U" and 
bef~geiti fup~ng1hatPporlthe t~ng~£.l~al .. ~ruet uJ;.would,furrcnder., . The 
~urttobey«d thei.rQrders, Jhough hlS.own lDclina!}011 was to have pafi"ed .the AU", anI! 
int.aded the. COuntry. of. Brrfci"., I .Being Cet down J,efore Cllr.nt .. gg;lI~ he intrencbed and 
fO(tUieci bis Atmy lO well with DilChes and Ramparts,tha~ the YetJ,t;1I1IS could not att~mpl 
totelievcit wuhoutgreat.difa.c;lvantage •. , " ,,-', '(" ' ",".'! ,; ;., I' , 

, H(jwev~th~ V,rfet.4111 advant'd Wlth tbeD: Army. unde( the Commahd pf theirlGene-- • 
'i1l1 Mi,lrIeleft.D f withi,uw« ffigbtllbotbf the Count. camp ~ ,c=oatinued there feveral days, 
and had many skil"Diifhes' with them. Notwithllanding ·the Count perGfted in his utge. 
,anc! ~eft them fo hard,. 'thq' muft of Jle~y furtebder~., The 'Y'l!(tuill, .be~eving ~he, 
19($ of that Came \VoulQ be }:ht 10C. of their whole. tnterpoze, ,Were tttucb diffa'lS~ed Wlth 
the news, and ealling Ii CoW1~ after many difputfs it. was C:OAcluded,there WallO way but· 
to attac'lt the: Count in hts trenchest which was not to be done without greac difadvanCAge; 
but the Smat' of :n1licO'Jthdug~na.turall1 timorouS, 101d not apltp M11,fudden or dange
rOUSl'eiOlutiQllSfwas in this eafe Co much tranfportedt asratber to ~tnture aU than loft that; 
thbugh ,~hQ tbi hi" that would be, the Nine of all. It was concluded iherefore to fall upon tbd 
'Cf"t. afta .ft4nding t91beir AtIDl . one motping vtty early, they .afi"aulted that parJ ,<i lbo 
eampJ which Wauh~ we'akeflguatded. arid (asitufua1l1 happc1l8 infuch furpriteuuqat) 
atthe~ety ~aonflalJgb.r, they puc thewhole,Sfor:efC4" ~y .intoditbrder.. Buuhe Coun, . 
,(0. rallieq tll~m agaiit~ that. afier many lLtte1Xlpts. I1nd 1fru~lob. upon thelr Wmks. they 

Tile Pinttill#l werenpt OnlY' ttpu1fc~ ,but ro fbauctcdand difperfe~ that of their whole Almy (in which 
totally de. there \m"C mOtchhan t 1060 Horfe~ therew~ ,nQt above lOOO tft;aped, . and their whole . 
fea«d.', ~ggage {and traia o£:~cery ta~eJ1; fo that never till that da~ had ~e Yr"~WJ~ r~'Ved 

'(OJ (on1iderab1e .. defeat. .' _. .• _ , " .J'. • '. < • , 

',Amongtne reilor thepr.e1and Priloners there was found a YCtHl,;"-,. Pro'tleJitOr, who bt .. 
rote die ;Battle'had f~etl ~PF.0bri6\Js wordsof tbe Count, talling him Baftatd and Ca-

· ~l,tbisp,.rwJi'JJN·1indirig himfelfituhehandsc;fbisEnem~ bcing~onfcioU$ of bis 
o&¢* J land expcCMg riQ othenvife, but that biutward would b¢futablet accotding [0 
We'NttuteqfbafeSpipb.C who a~alwaysinfolent in profperit1, wi poot and abject in 
advUfity)'throwing hi~CeIt with teats:a~tbcf~of tPc Count, hC::acknowledged his&ult, 
:and be£eecll'd liis pardon. Thcl Count took him II1p by the inn, J,nd bad him be of good 
cOurage b~ b.frerwatds he told him,he could not but ;vonder a PctfQll b£ prudc:nte,amf that 
gt~Tity Its he: delir'<l to be thbpght, fhdUl4 tommit.fo great an c:nw, and indecorum, as tei 
!pEak reptoachfuUy'of ,thoft whQ did not deft'!'Vc it.. As to Ballardl he accufed .him of, be . 

· ~~w not the pafllge$ ~t Sf"'" his. Father,and MdOfllllMu huMotber.fOr Rot be.. 
lllg. then ,~nt.be.wumt able tborder them better,'and therefore he '-lid hope nothiog 
which they ~id ~ou1d. be'imp,ttable III ~m. But this he knew ~ dlathnce he had bt~ c;a.. 
~~le of ~1 ~h!ng ~mfel~ ~ had ~ed bimfelf fa, as no bodycQUld reprehend hUn, to 
~b~h,'?Otb he and hIS SetllIt. could give frdh andmefragable tCffimqny; .r!aft be admo-
mn.:Cihimt~ ~tpo;e~~~for:,thefutur~; tO~lrYemare aution;to: .n,bis ~i7.ts;. 
a~ ~tn h~ ~~hiD.L-"~ ~ :VJctory~ the .~Imt marcb'd ,hilnrm, ,into .,the 

Countr1 
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need ~ir frien.d!hip co the Ctlllnt., ~ he had ,ov:etnin mo~ bf the Country of Mlia'1I; and , a 

fo !l'r;u~ that a.ty~ that no pro9'~ ~oDld come ;,It it. So that, defpairing of other 
relief, they fent Embaffadou to Ve1Ilft, to lOtreat, tha.t' ~hey would c:t>nimi~ate their cafe 
and {acwrdin~ .to the ,pl'aaice or an Commonwealth,) rather fupport thofe who nood 
fot their liberty, than a Tlrant; ""hI) if .he fhould gain their City) would be tooo ftrong af
terwardsfortbem. Norougb,:theytobelieve he would becOnrenr wlrhthe terms of theit' 

, capitulation, ~bo bad V!olated b,is Le~guewith that 14te.' The Penetians were not yet 
MaGers of Crema; and bClO@lDthto dlfcover themfelves till that were in theIr poiTeffion 
they ~nfwered them in pubhck, that their allIance w1th the Count would not fuffer them t~ 
ailifi ,them; but pnvatly tq.ey cqtertain'd them fa, as they might give theIr Mdfiers a!fured 
hopes oLtheir friendilup. The C~unt was got already,fo near Milan, that he bad talcenl 
fome part of the Cuburbs; and the Yenetitm! having 'reduc'd Crema, they thought It time to 
puq1ifu their amity with Milan,' with' whom they were kcreHy agreed; and the firfl: ar
ticle tbey agreed, tP, was the coniervation of their hbe~y. Thtb League brIng ratified,the 
Venetillns. comman~ed CucQ forces as they had wlt~ tbe Count, to march back to their Army, 
tlley 6grufied lIkewlie t2 the COllnt, the tsel1ce which they had concluded; and gave him' 
twenty days t~e to accept itbimrei~ 'The Co/mt Was not acall furprife4 at theincon'fl:an.' 
q of Pte VetJetla'lI ; he had forefeen ~t long, before, anJ expeCted It thould happen every' 
day. Yet he could not but regret it as n1Uch, as the ,'1d,m~fi bad been molefled at his: he' 
defiredtwodays to glve in his anfwer to·die.Errtbaflardor3,' whic~ timelterefolv'd to detain' 
the Ven,ti"ns who were in his tervlCe, and. go otl \wb ~lS ~ntcrpn~e. He gave out pub:
hcklybe wouldac,cept of the peace; and Cent Embdtfador. to ven'fll, with full 'power to 

, tati:fit!it; but they had p.r:ivate in1l:tuchons to thecdO'~rat'y, to fpin outandprotraCl: ,the 
c:t?nclufioll by all t~e cav~s Ilnd fubt1etles they: could ~nvent:, and that the Venetian migb~ 
gIve the more cPedit to bill pretences,he mllde a ttuce~.wlth the Mdane(i for a month;' drew' 
off hii Army,and difpe~s;d: it intofuch places ashe bad taken in that COl1ntry: thisihata~ 
gem of ws Was the occaGon of his viCl:9rY iLfierwards,40d the t-uine of the M.laneji;torthe 
venetiMlspreru~iug upon the.pcJlce,were floweranq more remits in their preparations fot' 
Wat\ __ -~_ , 

And the Mzla"eji, teeing the tetration con6rnled~ tbe Enemy teml)ved~ lind the VenetiafJ. 
their friend; belIeved for certain the Counr would tl'ouble them PlO mote: which opinion 
was pernicious to them tWOA Cev-eral Vlays, , in making diem tndr6 negligent for their de
felice; and in Cowing their..Iand, w~ich aevout'd much of thelt corn, ~nd was the ceafoa 
they were Cooner difl:re!fed. On the other fide, nothing was hu'ttful.to them~ but was be
neficial to the Count, and gave hiartime to retpife~, ana look 'abroad fOl".al.l!es. During 
this Watin Lomb'ffay, theFlorentlne.t'h.~ldn?td~lar'd,of either tide': nor fhown any {a~ 
"our to tbe Cf!unt when h~ took pa:tt-with the Ml]lIneji f nor afterwards; for tbe Count 
having PO 'great need of them, bad not Cought theit atrU1:a.nce;onl, after the defeat at Cfi.l, 
ftWagg.a, {as 'they were oblig'd by the League}, they Cent aid II) the VtrJetianl. But now 
the C,Hnfwas alQne,.andhad no boay eIfe ton:fort to; he 'was inforced tp prefs their. afli' , 
france, pubhtkly to th~ frate, ~nd pr.lvatlr. to his friends, but efpecially to Cojimo ae MeJi- colm; ae Mr 
t1~ who in all histtndcrtakings had counfei'd him faithfully, and freely fupphed hun: not dIN a f~iend td 
dtd ht: defert him now in his difl:tefs; Dut furndh4d bim wIth what collid privatly be cdQ.Fr"nteji"l 
vey'd, encouraged him to go ~n, in hlS dcfign; he propos'd ~~ewlfe tlitt the 9t1 would 
publickly Qwn hlm; .but ~ found 41.fficulty, in that.lf~" the.' SQn of Capponi was die moil 
potent: Mall in Florenc" and to hun,it ,appeared, more for -tbe iptereft pf that .city, that the 
CPflnffilouid accept c>f the peace, than profecute the War. HIS Edt appreh~nfiot1 was Neri _CRppOI 
leaft OUl of indlgnation to the Count, the Mllaneft. fhou\d give J:hemfelves IlP to the domini. agaurlt hun. 
Qn of the PitnetJ411, which would be the ruine,of them all: then; if t~e Count &C:uld fuo. 
ceed. and ¥lin come into his. hands,'{ Co great all Army, 'with Co great a terrlt6tY added [d 
it.. Jllufbu:ecls (in his judgment at leaJ} } become dlUlgerous. and formidable; forif he were 
trouhle!'om wbllili but'aC.unt., when =tDub he would De infup~ab1e •. For tlMerea-
lOns he affirmed it would be bel;ter for the republiclb ofF lofence,and fd~ all1t'aly bcfides that 
the- Count 1hould remllin It! he was, with his r.eputatIon ,in the Army i and LombardJ 

, be divided into two CommonwealthS, ,which were never llke to joyn to the ruil1i~ of thClt 
'N~ghbours; and fiuglY:;)l.1ld by' themfelves, ~hey vi~c not a~l~ ~.do hUrt; to ~ompa1i 
whislt,he f4w 110 way.lD. prQbablesall by prefemng their old amtty WIth the Venetl~n:r,and 
difclainungthe Count. . ' , , ' 

Thefe argument!lwete not approved by C~mi'sJriends,believingtbey were norCo much. 
N~"!I judgmen~ as jealoufie; left the Count being' made a Duke,CcJimo fh~uld ,groW' ~O<l 
powerful by bemg htsfriend. CJ;ji11l1Jon the other hand pcrruadedthatt~elr alhanc~w1t& 
'hQCI,,"~ would ~e for the ad1"antllg~ hom of F jormce,ana alllll11f; W It w~s m~dlJe~ t~ ., 

: • Jma~, 
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..J;= , imagine Mzla" could conH~ue a ~~onwealdJ, feclng the humour of the Citizens; their 

/ 

manner of Life~ and the old faCl:ions and dIfferences among them, were nor capabl~ of any 
forlll-or fyftem of civil Govemmep,.t:; ~ tbl~.t of ne~ffity ,the C(umt muil be Duke of J.t,o~ the -

, Ye"etiAns Lords: and iq that cale no body could .be.!O w~a~, but to prefer a Jingle ~elgh4 , 
, bouri ,competently powerful, .befor~an En~mythat wasrem~re, .bur more great andlJl.l 

controuiable. Neither could he believe the M#laneft would glverhemlelves upto the Ve- ' 
mtltl1Js for the Oum bad the biggerl'arty in the TOWllj and when evenhey found them.. ' 
felves ~nable to aefend their liberties any Ion ger ; they would more proba bI y fUfrender to 
the Count than the Yeneti1ffl. 'Thefe varietie~ of opinions kept th~ City ~ long ~me in fu- ' 
[peoce; but at length it was ag're,ed that Embafl"adorsfilould be dlfpatch a to tbe C0!lnt~ to 
tT,eat ~bout their aUill-nee ;' ifthc;y found hIm fa firong, that there was ltkeJy1}ood he fhould 
prevail;, then they fhould c'onc~uae.; ,bUt if otherwtfe; they wer~ to cavIl, and prorraC!'. 
By J:h~,time. th~fe Embaffadors llad go~ t<? Reggio" they ~aci news the Coun} was becon~e 
Mafter of Mt.la'flr,F.,or th~ Count as (oon as hiS truce Was explred,and had clapped qOW(1 agalO 
hefore it ,With bis Army ~ hoping JO tarry ,it, in a fhort time,in defpight: ,of the r enctlll"S, for 
tber c~u1d not _CC?me to relIeve ito ~ut by the riy~ 1dda, :which,was eafie to be bmder 'd ;be- , 
it! g Wlbter ,he (:oqld n~t feat they w~uld remQve him ,WIth ,their whole Army, and before, 
the Sprio g he dqu \:>ted not to earry it; efpeciall y feeing Francefoo Pi.c,inino WlIll dead, and 
'Giacopo his Brother remaiped fole Captain of their forces. The Venetian bad fent an Em-
baH'a90r, to Ms!afJto.epcourage ,t~eJI1 to defend themfelvesj and toafi"ure them/of fpeedy 
and dfeCl:ualrelief; a,nd fo far they were as good as ~heir words, that during tbe Win,; 

- te~ ~11.y skirinjjhe8 a!1d conffiCb paffed betWiXt the Yenetianr and the Count; till when. 
the lW~ther began to be open, theJ i:amc: down with their Army (. under the command of 

. • PllnJr;t{oM(llatejlJ) and, encamped upon the river ,of Add,,; cwhere it being debatedin 
'rh~:'-. Counfe! whethe.r they iliould fall upon the Count, and run the hazard of a Battle; it was 

';;fz~neJi. e oppoled by P ~nJotfq, ( upon ~is'e:x;perience both of the Count and h~s Ar~y )who advis~d, 
the Town mIght be relu:ved without any fue)" danger, the Count beuig drftrefl"ed, already 
both (or forrage and €otn. Whel'efo.re his opinion 'fas, that they fhould ploc~ him up
where he was, and inter<ept hill pro'Vifions, which would keep up theSpiritaof the MsltiJ 
"efland diven then;t fl'oht furrendring to him. ..'", '.: 'J: :, 

This refohItion Vias Ploit plaulible to tb~ Venetians; becaufe they: thoUght ,it fafe in it 
felf, and did.hppe by keeping ~he,T.own.in cgntbnr neceffitT, i~ WQ:ut~ betorc'd Q.t LIft tC1 
,deliver up to lheni Po fouonfid~Jjpg bow ~lle'Cou;"t,hadprovoK'd them; they!could 'not. 
ima~ine they w9uld furrender.to ~1Il":" 10 the mean time the Mslanlji wece reduced to ex~ 
trealll.mife1Y, for. ,being a populoas City; the poor .People fell down dead in th~ Suciets for 
w~t of Bread ; ~ and this fcarclty oegetting mU~niurs and complaints in feveral places~ the' 
. Magillrats we~e_ afraid iO( fome ~mult or other, and us'd all pollible diligence id pre'Vent 
their :afl"embIilig. The multitude is not fuddenly to be engaged in any mifchief; but when 
once they, are dlf~;d, . the left accident imaginable .lets them on work: It happen'd that 
two perfons of indifferent condition being in difcourfe near tbe Port.tNuovJI abounhe ca-
1amiticsi)f the City, and what ways wer~ left to preferve it; People gOt about them, by de
grees, foasin afhoit time they were in a confiderablenumber; upon whieh !ll'umout. was 
fprea in the Town, thatthey werein Arm~ againlhhe Magillrats at Port4 NllfYCIlI: here .. 

, upon; the Whole :nu~titude (w.bo·expe~ed fome o~afion) pu~ themlelves in Arms, madd 
GaJparre all Vieo Mercato, thell' leader,and marching up to the place where the Ma~firatg 
were in (Aunal, they fell upon the~ with fuch fury, thllt all which could not efcape, -were 
iljlin ; 'among therefi l.ionarao Ve'lnta the Venetian Embaffador, who had Jaugh'd at "their' 
'miferie~ and was iudg'd the ,principal occaGon of their wants: having made tbemlelves 
Maftersof the City, they deliberated which way to telieve t!temfelves of their difrrefl"cs; 
and it. w~'unani~oufly refolv'd (feeing th~ir liberty was not fu be prefervcd) that they 
fbould throw thetrifel ves·under the protedion of fame Prince which fhould be able to de
fend them, but they were divided aDout the Perfon;, fome were for King Alfonfo,foine for 

. ,the Duke ?f ~a'VoJ, ~me the ~g of !rance, not one wot:d. all tJ:e while of the Count'; fa 
gre~t andunplacable \Vas the IndIgnatIon of the People agamft blm ; yet at laft, not agr:ee.

PI Gd~.,.,.t all 109 10 the, reft, GaJparre ,da nCO Mercato mentioned j:he COU1Jt,and difplay'd gravely before b:::dv:::"' them, that ,if their defign was to rid th~mfelvcs of the,War;the CIJU1Jt Was the only perfoll 
to b~ c~oren ; for the :P~ple of MJla1J: wereiiln~ty of a urtaUi and prefent peace;, not 
of a tedious and only pOfilble fupply, J, .' • 

> 'rh:en ~e feU ~it~ great WO~1l to mitigat~ the proceedings of the Count; he ~ccus'd the 
V!netllZm • he accus da!! the PnI}c~Qf Italy, ( who £ome tor ambition, and fome for a~a.: 
.r~ce) ~ould not permlt them to live,free:!~d nowfincetheir liberty waslofi; anethey 
muft Yield to fome ~f or other t. ~ oplDlon was" ~hey. {ho1.lld do it 10 OUe that khew 

- thcmt. 
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them; and was able-~o defend themi that the1.~ight be fure of p~atc fOT lheir fe~~itude', 
and not be engagf;d In greater, and more permcIOus War. The People heard hIm with 
great mtentloti, and when he n.1d done, they ~yed o\.\t wilh one voice that the Count fhould 
be the Man; and Gafparre their' Einbalf~dor to invite hIm; who carryIng him the joyfd1 Frall'ifia 
news, was kindly entertaln'd, and tbe Counf enter'd into MIlan 2.6t h ofF ebruary 14; 0 and entcr'd ~:!"1Il 
.Was received WIth great acclamation, even by thore Perfons which no! long before h~d fo and made Dul,~ 
highly traduced blm. The news of this tonqueflarrivlng at Floren~e, they defpatched or- of It. 
ders immedlatl y to theu. Embalfadors who Were upon the way, tbat infl:ead of treating an 14$0 

-agteement with him as Co,mt ( which was their inftrucHoh before) their bufinefs lhould 
now be to congratulate him as Du!c.e. There Embafi"adors were honorably entertain'd,ana 

I .bountifully prefented by the Duke; who knew, againfl: the Powet of the VenetIans, he could 
not have in aU It a!J more faithful nor more potent alhes, than the Citizens of Florence, who M. Ihel)u~,e ~f 

, though freed from their apprehenfions of the J:Ioufe of the Ylfconti, Were Ineverthdefs ob- Flo:':,:es t c 
, nhxlOus to the, force~ of the King of Arago';, and the Venetians; for they knew the Kings Confederate. 

of Aragon would be their EnemIes, for the amity and co~refpohdent:e they had always maw" 
tain or! with the French; and tbe Veflellani knew their old fears of the'Pifcontl were occau. 

~ ooed by them, and remembring with what eagernefs the Tliflonti were'perfecuted, and thai: 
if they came 'mto their power, they were' like to fare no hetter, they were b!:n~ wholly. up" ' 
-on Fhei~ ruine. For thefe reafons the new nUke embrac'd an agreement with the Floren-
tines, very wdlingly, and the [renetimu, and theKing or Aragon confederated againll.rhem ; Th K' C 
the King of Arttgon undertaking the Florentints, and the Vene#'ani, the Duke; who be. Arag:n :!o 
ing new, and fcarcefetled in his Govetnment, tIley fuppos'd -Would not be able to,confroht the Yenetlllnl. 
them. WIth all his ow. forces. nor an.the friends he co~ld make.' . ~tlt becaufe th~_ League 
!betwlxt the Florentines and the Venet,alls, was nOf/et fully expit d; and the KIng of A. 
:ragon, upon conCIufioIi of the Wilt at P'io"!binv, ba made an accord WIth them, it did not 
fe~,? convenient to br~ak the pea~ abfupHy, but rather to attend foIbe act:lde~lt that tni~# 
,gIve them pretence to'lI'tVade them. Whereupon they fent' Embalfadots to Florence (eachof 
.them. apart) ~o let the Florentines know, that the Leagues whi~h had paIred betwixt 
-them were not made to offend any liody, but to dtfend one at1other. Tl1etl the Venetiani Emb ill J 
complained that the Florentmes hadfuffer'd 4JexllnJer the DukeS Brother to pafs with hl~ from t~:m.o:~ 
forces into Lombardy by' the 'wiy of LU1l1giatla: and belides had been'the lluthors and F/orenfe. 
Counfellors of the agreement betwixt the Duke, and the Marquefs of Mantolla ; altwhlch 
'they affirmed was done to the prejudice of then: Sta~e; and tontrary to the amity bet:-Vlxt 
them; infinuating' as friends, th~t' who evet injuresahother Perfon wrongfull,., give~ , 
h1m a right. to revenge himfelf; and who ever bre,aks peace, mull. prepare fot Wat. The The Flilrtn~ 
anfwer to thefeEmbaffi~s Was committed to Coji11l0, wlio in a wife ana eloquentoration,re-: tm"anfwer. 
ca pitulated the benefits the repu bhckuf J7emce ha~receiv 'd from that' State; declaring what 
empire and dominiqn ~hey had gain'd wit~ that tt~fure, a~4 forC;~~, and ad vice of the F M, 
rentmes; demonftratlOg thar as the amity betWIXt" them was .,ropos·d by the' Floren:. 
!ints; they ~ould not be the lirU which woUld break it.' For baving ,been always 10v~J"s of 
peace, they Were well fatisfied with their fi'iendOtip; and wouk(ahvays endeavouf to pre!. 

, ferve it. The truth 'was,all people wondet'd at their complaints & that fd grave and judit:l~US • 
a Stnllte, fhould concern themfelves forthings to trivial and.vain~ hut feeing they tbour# 

. them worthy of their confideration. they could not \>ut' oef:lltfe, that thelr COuri~ry ~~ 
free and open to any body; and tbat the Duke waS i: Petfon of fuch qualifications, that he 
needed not the advice, or favour' or ahY in the (hoice of his AU,eS; and theretore ,he Was 
afraid there was fomething more at the bottom, than they hadhitberto'difcovered; whicH 
if he""reafter it lhould a~pear, the F /orentlnel doubted' n<?f, but to 1fianifl!fl it eallly to t~ 
World~ tha~ as their friendfhip had been profitable, their enmity could bedangerdus; HowJ 

ever things Were fmoothed over pretty ~andfomli, fur tha.t time; aM the Emb'afi"adors 
feemed to go away well enough conteni: yet the alliance the Kmg of Aragon & the Ve,!et~ani 
had made, and the mannet of tHeir deportment; gltve- the, Duke, and F /orenllnel both,' 
more rearon to prepare fora War~ tl]an to rely,upon their peate: upon ~hich the Flo1'enl 
tines confederating witb tbe Duke the ~rJetillnl difco'ver'd ~hemfclves, made a Leagud 
with S;enna~ and bani{h'd all the F Iorehtines, !lod theit' fu"bjeCl:s, out of YenlCe and its d().l 
minions: ana not long after~ AlfO,.fo did the fame, 'Without any refpeCl: to the'League be 
had.made wilh them the year before ~ a~d; without ~n1 juft~ or fa Inuch as pretended oc,;. 
calion. The Venetians Were defirous to get Bolognilllfito their hands, and to that end fur) 
nilhing certain of their exiles with a- proportionable force', tbey marthedrhtther in tpe ':light 
a.nd by the common lho~e got into the To~n fo privat1~; the~t e'nt~anc'e '!las not pc:rc~~v~d{ 
ttll they gave the' alarm themfelves, upon WhiCh' Slmt'Be"tl'Uo!;lI~ 1eapmg bu~ of ~ bed; 
Was inform'dthe whole City was in,thepQ{fefiion oftheEnemy. Stint, was advlfed ~1 ma'" 

. ~ 
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n1 whil:;h were aba~t Lim:. ~ ~1: .ndptefervt 4ul1felf~at way,. feeing thert 'W~ Qat an; 
'1<:fq:Q fecure the State.' How~ver heref<?lv'dto try his fo)'tul1e,.~nd t~g_armS;ancte~ 
<ouraging his fervanrs to .follo\! him. he went forth, rand. havin-g joyn '<1 them to fome-(jf 
'hi.sft'1en~s, he charg'a a party ti the Enemy. beat them, kill'd i~,!eral, auq for~'d.all of 
tbem oqt of the Towp;' by whi,ch. aCtion he was thought to have given ample. teftim0ll1 of 
J:Us fxttaction hom ~he _boafeoftbeBenthitlgli~ Thefe pa{fll~e&made it ~ar to toe fitl-' 

<--re"tinu ,that a WQr'w\ls int:ended; aad tbereforethey betook thcmfelves to lheirancicJl~ , 
,methods of, defence~ T,lieyaeated Ii Council 0f Ten. They' enrertain'd new offic;era. 
~beJ 1i:nt EmhaiTadors to ](.f.me, N,pfei, Venice. S",,"., and Mllll?J, to defire aid of their 
friends; [0 dlfcover fueh as were CUfplODU.$: to gain fuch as, were jrrefolute; t And to (»'ie 
into Pte COlillfcl$ ~ their, Enemies. F roro the P oft., they could obtain nOthing but gtn~ 
ral wards, civilIty, and_ .exhorratian$lo Peace. From the King of Aragon nothing but 

'P~r:a1;lOOS !d~ excufc~ for baving dtfmif,S'd'th¢ Florentine" pikring bispaJi;port to any ",hieh de~ 
for Wa-r m Fig.- .munded it: and although ht:endc~VOUfed by all mea-listo conceal biB preparation for Wat, 
rem... yet the'Erobaifadors t0l11l4 him a j~lggkr~ ~I!d peceivedfeveral DfhS$ praCtices againfl: their ' 

State. Wjth the ,Duke tner~for~ ~bey renewed their ,League; pi'ocut;ed an amity with the 
GeniCft$; coroPQs.'d ~ piffer~ncfll aboutthe ~{&.l, and many other things wbicb bad 
formerly pbfu~d it: file, tryed all ways to fru.lhate or br~k the Treaty; and they 'Went 
fQ fat as tofupplicll.te the ~reat 7 Hr.l:, to banith a11 F itJrerJtmes out o£:hii Country; but that 
;Em~rour w:owa ,n~t 'he3fken. ,Tbe Flor.mtine ,EmbaffaLiors were prohlbi~d enr.rance 
'in[-(} the Dommions ~f the Ye,fMt;tm. became (forlOOth) they were.in League with d~ 

'·Kingof.Ara~,,,, andc~ OOtkJid,aJlJ Em~ffiaeswitboul: his particjpatio.m.TheSierm~ 
rcctlved thetr ~aff'.dori" tr~.te~ fnetn 'well,.ltll they lliQuld becwet1'un, before tbe 
League couldl1'diev;e ~betn; '.and theref~e they thought it ~fr to collogue, and. JuU tbore ' 
Arms-a fleep, wrucll ~'hel1"ert: 'not 1lble W refut. n W:lJ <:onjed:ured th~ cl1at -the ~PII! • 

. tian and Kil1g bQt:h,[eQt Emba{Iad(l)fs to juffifie the W~ .. ; butthe Yenetim EmbaEador be
in g refus;d likewill: to be :adnJiUeA ~r.o ~e territorieS of F lDrt'Ntt, !:he Kin g's denied to do 
that. offire alonc" and.t~e whole EmhaifiC came to ncthing; by wjlich the YttJethmS fouti\d. 
lhemfel~es Ui'c! with tl}e fame l'lldt:netS_Aod COlJ4"erDpt, whic:hoot l'lWly months before they" 
-haJ ICKcrrus'd UPQIl the F Iormti.,. , 

10 dle midIE of ihefe awrehenfi\lOll, ilie'Empetaut FeJerigo- 3. paG'd in~]j41J fiQ.be 
E Fedmgn:be crGwn,''d, and on the 3 oth of1 amlIWJ 145 I, enter'd into f'loremt-Wlth ao equipage of [4-00 
te~r:;o ;i;: Horlr. , He was ho,OqraWy cll'tetlain'd thereby.the Se"ate; anicoounueLiwlth them IiO 

renct. the-6'th.<i" FlbrNATJ,Upol'lwh~cb,dayhede()ane<! fQt.Romt,inQ!~deno biseoronatioo ~wnere 
paving perf0rmed that (;Cremoor, .aWl c:,;Iebrat«i his ouptials with the EIllprefs, (which was 

_ come Eliithet: by Sea) be deputed Ilg~n for GutflJ4flJ ; returned by FJot'tmt,( whele aU d1e 
ol~ honors were rfltrcared) and bsv.irng'been 'Qplig'd inms paJIage by the M~quefS ofFer .. 
""-ar",.hegav.eb.imagrant9f.MaJen~and Reggioa$ueward. 'But.Lbc F~jnes ftre~ 
~y an (bore {O~mnlu.e. div.e.r~d kOJD lheit' prepaw.-ions; for weir own .reputacion, and 
~b~, ~ror of .their. E,nemies" tbe J:?uk~ IUld !ther had. enter~d .into.a Lttgue with F rnKe, 
whlCh wim gl'eaJ; 'JOy, a(Ild (>a~tatlon they pllblilh'd aU (We" 1141,r. 

In the tnOnt;l1 ot .M-zt" J.+p. the V ~ti"'l, n()J th~Dking !t £t t4 dJ.fiCmble ail Y lQll ger, ia. 
·vadeJ t1ht!!.territoriesof.tltepuk~of Jl.tJIAIN.by'thewll.Y of Loti; with .6000 Hork~d6ooc. _ 
Fo.Ot~ whiHl: at tbefame .r;imedle Mar'tuefs of Mtmfe.,.,.4t(~ me .deSglUofhis own, 
Or the Jhmuiati0n -Q[ the Y _~"".,) ,a.flQuked mill OD -the other Gde by the 'Way of Alexan .. 
aria .. TheD.u!ce had got anAr.o!lY together of 18000 Horfe. and ~ooo Foot, w.i4lh which, -, t~~.be bad furnifh~Q .d.leowdr411., "l'<l1..oJi.. with ~ Iltong Garifons, and fortWed an pia,;. 
CfS, lIl~eretbe ~y might gfi"en4 him.}he,feU w.ro·tbeCouQ{J'f of B1"efcU, wlxrehe.cjd 

/' gre~ifIUfclliefto,~ 14nu-~ns.J_.bQtQ .,arne. phmdricg the CDuntri.es, and bumicgfuc1& 
rCNrpSaswerenqta.ble104ekmj~lllielves!,butdleMar1.l.1C1SofM~fl.,.,.IIt,'being.d£feat. 
~d AWt~g a(<<r by ~~·yatifocl~.oe~~ \h; DWtc:wa$ at.QlOlle JcifIJCe tDiclidl,amd 
m~e ~is mroaas ,in~ tae p,un.m:ies.of the Y rfMIMf.· Milit the W at ~as car.r.ied CIl i.CJ 

, );.oJiJartlJ. jp ,biB m~gaert with ~lLTiop!i, but .i~[!der.ble acci~tEe the W.a jn Tuft .. "" 
nl'''''y inn- ~as ~lPmenced ~"~t the Ki-J\g ~f.Antgo. ad Ute F:JmflltzlIeI, alUi ~~d IWith.as 

ded bytheKJng little zrdour.~d fUfGeu as the olllet. F IJf1',MMiP ( uaatUital Sl)n.of .I/lfon/ils) lltaI'oo'd in
ofAr"&,.IIlfor- ~ Tu,JUl"J widHQ..OqQMeIJ.~J,'.he(X)JDQ'l .. nd Pi FderigtJ Lord dUrTua. His 6r1l 
lIeS. ,enrer,priu was:o p.Qau4 F,Hafj, ill r~lJifii(ltlll" ~r W $ie"tlej ~ -their .fiieslds., 1ht-r 

enn;r'd,that way iJJtQ ,he Flor:UJlitini.dQwniQlllS ) fi'he QUlle \\Vu Weak . Jibe walls but.ind~ 
ferent; the. Gar.i(t.m but [mall. 16 ,'heM i-bey :b1ld wjJ:h~ it.m r:aJiaIIII: aDd f2itW • 

" the wh,olenum\ler whichWCfefen~ .furdl~ secu»itypfthat'P]lL'e"flote~~Oo.·. Be! 
tore this ~e f tlrr4"tIo enclVPped.'IiW1 ~:berd.e~ f:QlUage lIIufoliu1c w.i~# optbeim 

, ,.;ii) 
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f() great wic:hm ) that it took, him up l' d:,is befote he could maller it. Which time gav'e 
~e F lo~ent,nes great c~nven1ert~e of pro\1ldmg,oth.et' places of higher importance', and draw'

_C ,lOg their forces together and difpofing the~ mto bettet'~rder; than otherwitC; tliel Could
bavedone. 

• ThIs CallIe heing 'taken, the Enemy mar~h'd bllO' Chianti where they ~tteJnpted twt) 
_. little Towns which were, be14 by a fe~ private Citit.ens; lUld were repuls'd. Leavin 

the~ they.remov'd to CII{f,I!",,, (lllitd~ ~e upo~ the confines of Chianti) and fa~ 
down ,before it. This earoe ,W;lS about ten mi1ea from Sienna; weak in its works bllt 
weaker in its Gtuation; 7et in' neither fo weak, as the courage of the affilllants ' for' after 

~ 44 days feige, and all the art! and for,ce they c~>uld ute, they Were ~ad to dr:.* off, and 
leave, the CaJl:l.e as they found It. So little forMld~ble were the A~es in thole days, and 

, (0 ,inConGderable the W ars~ that thofe VJac~ which are now deferted as )mpoffible to ~e 
kept, were then defended a~ If they had been lmpoffibl~ to have been taken. Whilfr F er
r.,.Jo. was wit~ his ~rmy i~ Chj~nt!. he Ilia~e many incurfions into the ~ouniry ~f F lortncr, 
runmng up Wlth his parnes Wltbm fix nules of the T C:»Wtl, to the great terror and ,detd .. 
ment of th~ fubjc6l:s, who, having ~ot together about 8QOO SOuldiers, 'tinder the o,m.; 
mand of Aftorre ae F (Jt1JiA, and GifmonJoMIIlateflli, ~eld offfrom the Enemy towards the 
Carue of Colle, being'unwilling to come to a Battel, becaufe they knew if they'loft not their 

, Army, there 'WaS no danger of ~he W,ar; for the litde Caifles which (bould be taken 
, w?uld t;e reftored upon the peace; and the ,great To'!nsw.ere tj:cure. th~ King ~ad lIke-
wUe a Fleet of about twenty V ~tfeIs (Galhes and F oIfts ) 111 the Sea of Pjfo, whICh Fleet 
( wbiltllA ClljleU!1J1I was atfault.ed by l..aJld ) was inlploy'd by the King to batter the Carue 
?f VIIJd that ftood u~n the Sea j'and th~y ~id it i? effeClually, that in a 1hort time by the 
lOadvenency of the Govc;rnor, they got 1t mto theU' hands: from Whence ~erwards they 

- rao over the whole Countrr therell:bouts, but thoCe excurGons were prefently refuain'd 
by ceitain Flormtine Souldiers winch were~nt to Cllmpigll.. The Pope in the mean time 
concerned himtelf no farther, than to medlatean accord. But though he wlts fo tender irt 
engaging abroad inany aaion of War, he'fqund himfelf at home in no little danger. There 
w~s at that time.in Rome a perfo,!, call'd, .$'np.ha1Jo Porc/lTt, a <;itiz~n born,. of good extra.! p sftphAno 
dion, and learnmg, but moll: emment fot tEe Generofity of h1s mind. This Stephana was 17'&IIrI, 

ambitious( as moft are which are defirQus of Glory) to perform, or at leall: attempt fome 
,thing that might make him memorable. to po'fterity., And nothmg occur'd fo honourably 
to ~is t~ouJ!;~~ ~ to deliver,bis ~untry, fr0':l' the infoI~nce ~f the,Prelars, 3itd teduce it 
to Its pnmluve liberty; hopm,g if be effeae4 ~~ hdhould be call'd eIther the Father or the 
Relorer ofbis CountJjy. _,~ great hopes and entouragetnent in this enterprize Was deduc'd 
from the iniquity and 41 lives of the 1?relater ; which,were highly difpleafiDg both to the Ba.:. 
rons and People of Rome. But his greateft confidence was £t:ounded u~n certain verfef' 
of feirilrclls in ~hat Canfo which ,begins, Spirito Gentile &c. The' vel'fes are thefe~ 

, 
. Sop",ll monte TtrtPf,~(} CIm%.on ~'UeJr"i. 
- Un CII'UlIlu"h' Itlll,. tutt. hrillortl;, 

: ~e1Jfofo l 'u J' ~/trtij ,he Ji fo JleffiJi 
• I • \ 

Stephll~o was of opinion that Poets wer~ many times infpir'd, and had perf~ and divine' 
inflations from above. So that he concluded what P etrarch had prophefied m that Cllnlfl 
would certainly come to raG, and he did not know any man fitter than,bimfelf t? accom~ 
plifh it, in refP.eCl: of his eloquence and learning'and Favour, and friend,!: Having ~a~en\ 
up this fancy, he could not contain himfe~ but bis words; gefhire, and manner ~ livmgl 
ducover'd- bim, and render'd him fufpicious to th~ Pope; who t~ fecure bimfelf agalDft hlS' 
p16ts, confin'd him to Bologna and fcim inftruCliods to the Governor to have aneyeovet 

I him every day.~ But Stephan! was not to be dlfcouraged by oue difafter ; it fatber animated, 
, hi~ in his defigo; in fa mw:h tbat with the greatefl: caution be could" he conti~ued. his pta- . 
thces with bis friends, and now and then would fred to Rome and back agam WIth fuch 
expedition .. as he would be fureto prefent hidlfelfl>efo~e the Governor anhat time.he was , 
to appear. But afterwards, having drawn in as many as he thought n~ena,ry for blS wo~k
be refolved to proceed ~ action, without farther delay; and fent to 1m correfJ>Olldents 111 
Romt, that at a prefix'd time, a fplendid Cupper {bould be prepar~d ; all the confpU'at?rs t~ be 
invited'to it; and each or them have private orders to bring his Confident along WIth him, 
and ~e prom~fed to be ther~ himfelf precife!yat the ~ime'i All things were ord~ed exacHl. 
to hIS dIrections; and he hlmfelf was punctually WIth them; for as foon u Cupper-was {ea- . 
dy, and,ferv'd up to ~be Table. he prefented.himielf ~mo~gfl: the~, in, II. Robe o(clotb o~ 
Gold, blS collar and other ornaments about him; to gt'fc him MaJefty and teputatlon (~nd-
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,fraa~ry. conc~j.ving he ~ould Dot concur without (Jimin\tcion, in refl?e~ h~ Was to be ad-
~ Initted r!th~X' /Ls an auxlhary, than' a principal: up?n ~hich fcore: ~ ~ontinued irrefolute 
,Il gOQd wqile,an~ wOlud not declare ; at length upo~feveral Embaffies ~~pm the Pope and 
other) r,rinces, he fuffered himfelf to. be prev~ued, upon, and he and hts :Son e~~ed into 

.A/fo"fientcr?, the League for 30 years. . ~~r whu:h the King and the Dtlke.~ade fev~ral alliances and ,( 
into the cr:ofs-marches together ; ~arrymg thelf SO.ns and Daughters reClprocaU y ,~nto one anotbers 
League. ,families. Yet, that Itllly mtght Mt be left wlthout feed or foundation for a new War, Alfon-

fo would not enter into the Leagu€, till he had leave by confentofthe colleagues tomake 
\ War u'pon the Genoefls; and G1fmondo Malate{fa; and Ajfo"e Prince of Faenz .. : Peace 
being con,duded ~pon thofe terms, Fe"anJa Alfolljo's Son, who had been at Sie1J1la, TO

,~urne4,into Naple~, having done ,nothing cOnbderable in TuftanJ, bUf.1oit: many of his 
Men. '. !.. ' t t~ :. j ' '- .. 

ThlS Pe~Fe b~ing InJlde, ~nd moit: ~ the Princes comprebend~d, ~he on~y fear. that re
. ,mamed, was" leO: . the dJ.fferences betWixt Alfonfo and the Genoefes might difiurb It. But 
'It prov'd '~therwife, for Alfonfo did nothing openly to moleit: it~ it was the ambition and 
avarice of the Mercenary Souldier which interrupted it; the Venetians (as their cufiom,is 

Newtr~ubles( up,on ,the ~onclufi,OQ.of peace) diSbandmg their Army, G,acopa,P;cci1llno one oJ their Ge
by, GlIIlOPOP,,-: n~r111s, ' with fever~l pther confiderable officers (without leave) departed into Romllgna, \ 
&I1;tn~ encou- and 'ftom thence to SIenna, where he began new Hoftilities, and took feveral Towns. In 
i?vg'dll~::"arJy 'the l>eginning' of thefe troubles, and of the year J4n Pop~ Nicolo died,and Cal'.ftp 3. Was 

I A'JONJO'I -chofen tq fucceed. This PDpe, to reprefs thefe new and approaching Wars; rais'd what 
'forces', lie ~ould, ,under the 'command of his General Giovanni 'VentImiglIa, and joyning 
'diem with Jhe ,fo~ct;s of the F llWtntines and the-Duke (who were likewl(e got together to 
, f4PpreB '~hofe' commOtions) they marc;h'd together in a Body againll: Giacopo, and coming 
"to an eng~gel!1ent with himnearBoijena,notwithll:andingVent,m'gl,a ~as taken prifonerGi
acopo, was 'Worll:ed, and ,got off'in diforder to cajftgllolle JeOa PefoaJa; where, had he DOl; 
peen fupplied with money by Alfonfo he bad been utterly ruin'd. Which relief made all 
,People believe t~at that enterpnze was underraken~ and profecuted by Alfo11fo's order, and ' 
oirettiOQ: and Atto,!fo Rerceivlng he '{vas diK:over'd, to reconcile bimfelf to. the Colleagues, 
('whom he had dloblig'd, with"that pitiful \\Tar) he brought it about that G;/I'O'pO lliould 
'rell:ore an he had tak.en in th~ territory of Sienna, upqn the payment of 2.0000 F lorens; , 
"after which condufion, he recelv'd Giac9po and his forces into the Kingdom of Nllples. In 
'ther~ timeS, though the Itop, was very intent upon the curbin g of PiccininIJ, yet not fo but he 
had .eye filli upon the interell of ChNjlendom, which was then· much overlaid by the 711T1-

To this end he fent Embaffad9rs, and preachers in~o all the Provinces of Europe, to per
I Cllhft";l fo- fuade them tf1~r~ .againft thecommol'l Enemy of their Religion; and with theia: perfons. ;::he.:t- arid prirreS to give what affi!l:ance they were able: fo that in F lor,nce great fiore of alms were 

• ~Qlleaea; and feveral People wore the, red crors, to intimate that 'they were ready in their 
Per,ConS to ~ngage in that War •. Befi~c;s whicll, feveral folemn proceffions were made~ nor 
'Was tnere any !hing in pu,blickor private~anting, tofhow them ~mong the forwardeftof 
the Chriftians in ,that enterprize, either for Counfel, ,or Money, or Men. but the edge of 
tbis:Cm/aiJ Was ~'ken off, by a lare intelligence they receiv'd, tbat tbe T uri having be
fie~d Be/grat!e a Town in Hungary, not far from the Danube; waS beaten off by the HUN
garIans, and himfelf wounded: fo that ,the terrour, which all 'Chrifiendom conceiv'd upon 
the taking ~f CpnJantinople, being abated, they went on but cooly in their preparations 
for War,; and'in Hungary like'Wife upon the Death 0 £'the way-woJ their General, their Vi
aory ~as profecuted but faintly. But, to, return to the aff'aits in Ital]. The troubles com
tnenc~d by Giacopo P;ccinina, being'compos'd in the year 14,.6, and all humane contenti.. 
~n.i,n ap~a~c~ ,l.t an end;!t p1:-Ued God ~obegm a ne,!, War of his own, and to fend fuch 
a florm and te~peft of Wmd 10 Tuftan" 2s rroduc d moft firange and memqrable ef-

A 'rodl i: feeb, ab'?r:e ,the,records of time paft, or thecre<iitof time to come. ' Upon the 2.4 of AII
eum.!peft.

g 
. gul, ,~~ou~ ar: hour. before dflY,near the upper Sea towards Anco1lZa, a thick dark cloud, of 
abou~ t"!o , mi!ea wld~, ,W3:S feen croffmg over, Italy, and pOlnting towards Pi.{a; which 

, ~loud bcmg ~n~e!;l,by,an extraordinary i~J'ulfe (w~ether natural or fupernatural I cannot 
fay) was divIded mto feveral parts; f~metlmes hurned up to the sky· fomecimes as furi
o.uily tq:vards the Earth; fomeJ;imeS twifiin ground hke a Cylinder, krlocJcing and daJhing 
one agal!lfl: tp~ o~b~ with unconceivable v~olerice, with great lightnings and fialhes of6re 
,hefor~ them j whlch con~ons made a nOlCe more dreaaful and loud than ever any th~n
d,er or E~~hquake was known to have do~e; The terror of this tempefi Was fo great,eve- ' 
ry o~e ~heved the VV odd ""as at an end; and that the Heaven~ the Eanh the Waters, and 
the rell: of the-~lements, wer.~ refolving i~to their 6rfi chaos and confuC:on: nor were the 
~ffeChle~ formldaplc where Itpafs'd, efpcClally about the Came ofS. FII/illll":... This Came ' 
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~affds'dfonn.er1y in ,that Kingdom. ,But in the midft 0fh~s co~ttiv~n.ce5 Calijlo ,died, and 
CIII/jI' 3. .p,t« '2.. fucceeded hlm, who was a Ssennefi of the Famdy of ~he Pzcc,of 1!U01t1Z1JI; a.nd b~ 

(lies and PiN4 Name ty£ne4S. . . < ,.' " 

'a..chofeo lllhl$, This Pope lmploying his thollghtswholly for the benefit of ChrtjenJom, and the Honou~ 
enalr, 'of the Church, and laymg afide aU private paRion, and advantage at tb,e intre~ty of the Duke 

. 'of MIlan, crown'd F (rrando Kin~ of Naples: 'judgm g it a readier and (afer way to compote 
t~e differ.ences ofItaly by confin;nmg him t~a~ Was al~eady in p,offeffion, tha~ ~y affifiingtbe 
pretences of the French; or fett1~g .up (as Caltfto d~a) for hl1'lllfelf. Ho~~!' FtrranJ(J 
look it for ~ fav<?ur, and to\"eqUl~e.lt h~ made Anl01l!() the POles Nephew Pfll'}ce. of ~lft; 
man¥ hIm to pIS natural Daughter; and befides thIS, refior'a Beneventd and F err"'11111 to 
the Church. Anq now all the Arms in Italy were viGbiy laid down, Qnd Piul (as ClIllll1 
had, begun before) was moving all Chr.ifiendom againfi the Turk; when Ii 'new quarrel 
fprung u~ betwixt the Fregop, and Giovlln~j the Lord of Ge~.o~, wh,ich produc'~ a.gr~ter, 

The GenotJi and more ~mporfunt War than the lall : P elrlno Fregofi was retlT d to Ii Came of his In Rjve
revolts.fi·om rill ; mw::b dl!contented, that GIO""ann; d' AnglQ baving been prefer'a to his dignity in Geno" 
the Fren&h., 'by him ~d his Family, had not grllrified them as they deferved: fa tba~ by degrees it Was 

come to a f~ud: F e"ando was very well pleas'd 'With the difference; as being the only 
,way,to fecure him in his Kingdom, and therefore he fent P,etrmo fupplies both ot men anCl 
rtJpnY,'iopipg the,reby Giovanni might be expllls'd out of tbe State of Genoa. GiO'Ullnni 
hav'lOg notice of their intelligeJ1ce fent for relief into' France, which baving r(:ceived, he 
,march'. out againfi: Pietrino; but Pietrino by the accefs of more fupplies from fundry places, 
being grown: [00 ftrong, Giovanni retreate4~ and applyed lnmfelf ~o fe,:uring the City; 
which hedid not do fo carefully, but Pmrino in one mght futpriud fevera! Pofts in it~ but 
was b~aten the next morning, himfelf, ana moft pf hill Men {lain. 'this victory elevated Glo
<van". fo far, that he refolv'd to 'attempt upon Ferranrio; departing from Genoa in 080-
be, 14,9 witba. gr~at Fleet, hefall'd toBaia,lmdfrom thence to 81/(1, where he Was ho
norably received by that Duke. 

'. 

The KUlg- There had joyn'd themfelves with Giovanni, tqe Prince of Taranto, and tbe Citiuns or 
dom of Nlfples Aqu.la; betides feveral Other Princes and Cities; fo that already that Kingdom was more 
mvaded by Gz- than. half loR:. Upon 'which Ferrando defir'd aid 9f the Pope, and the Dpke of Mlan, and to 
o~annz.d' An-le~~n the nu~bel'o~h~Eriemies,made pea~ewit~ Gi[monJoMallltefts,which peace difgtiHed 
g o. 'G:IICOPO P,ccmmo fo hIghly (Gz[mondo belOg his natural Enemy) that he deferted F irrll~ 

rio, and t09k up ArmsunderGlo'flann'. Fe,.ranJo fent mony hkewife to Federigo !ordof 
Urbl1l, and as foon as could be expeaed, got together a confiderable Army (according to' 
thore times) with which be ~arch'd againil: the Enemy, and lin ding them upon tbe 
Rivet Sarni, he engaged ~hem, but Was defeated and his moil: confiderable officers tatten; 

( after this victory, moil: of the Townsan'd Cafiles furrendfed [0 Giovanni only Nllpks at fome , 
few nelghbouringTowns and Princes, adher'd frill to F trranrJo. GiAcopo Piccinino advis'd 

. Ftfi";a'o dl(- to march direerly for Napks, and make himfelf Maller of the cbiefCity, but Giovam.li rc. .. 
-com te • plyed he would firftruinerhe Country, and then the City would come with moreeafe; but . 

hi:; rejecting the Counfe! ofPiccmino, Was th~ lofsof tbal: defign; for h~ did not know that' 
themel'.nbers follow the head morenaturaUYt dun the head tbe membeis : Ferrando was 
fled into Naples, and there reforted to him diverfe of his Subjeels who Were driven from 
their homeSi whom be recelv'd, and having with all poHible gentlenefs, gained fome mo-
nles of the Citl:z,ens, he got a: {mall body 'of a~ Aemy together; he fent .new .Embafiies to 
the Pop, and Duke for fupplies and was reliev'd with more plenty and fpeed than before; 
f~t th~y Were both of them arraid~ that t~e lou of that Kingdom would turn to their .preju
dlce. ~uc~·ftrel'!g~ene~ by tbel! fupphes, F.errando mar~h'd out of NapleJ ? and having· 
recover d hIS reputatlon, _In part;he recoverd fome of his Towns: But whilfi the War 
was ~rrj~ on in that~g~om,with r~ch variety,.a,?accident happen'd which rob'dGi6" 
'Pa~1f1 of~Js opp~rtumty Pt, compleatmg that enterprlu. The Genoefi were extreaml y dif.. 
fatified wlt~ !he !nro~e~t Governme~ of ~e F~ench; had taken A~ againil: the GoVer .. 
nor, and forcd hIm mto the Callie; In thIS aellon the Fregofi and Adorn; concur'a' and 
tb~ Duke of MIlan, fupplreli th~m b?f~ wi~ ~~uy and men: King Rinato paifed tha~ way 
WIth a fleet towards t~e reli~f ofh~ Son,lmagmmg by' the hdp of th~CatHe he might recover 
the Town ;,and landmg llIS men,m order thereunto, he was beaten In fuch fort that he was 
(orc'a b,ack mto PrDvence. This news dlfmaid Gio-r,anni not a little: however he 'gave !lot his 
,enterpnze over, but 'continued the' War by the help of fuch narons whofe revolt from Fer
rana, had render'~ them ~ef~rat<of pardon: a~ length after many occurencies, both Armies , 
ca.me to a Batde near Tro'!'; In whIch G,ovanni Was routed but his defeat troubled him not 
to much, as the lofsof Plmni1'Jo;~h~ left h!s fide; and we~ back again t~ Ferrando. Hit 
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\ Army b~ing 1n.oke, ~e go~ off into HI}r~" and fro!Il the~ce int? F;~nc,. This War conti. 
nued 40 rears, and Dllfcarrled.by tbe negligen~ of the, ~neral, when the Souldiers bad GiD'II""", 
many t.Im~ ove~come. In this War howeyer the F Iorentme$ were ';lot publiddy concern' d. ~fcatcd. 
Thetrutb 15 uRon the death of A!fonJo, huSon 1~nof Aragon ~elJ1gcome'tothat Crown, -J \ 

lCnt his Embaffadon to defire thell' affiftance for his N ephe\Y F ert'tllItlo, according to their 
obligation by their late ~gue with Alfonfo ~ ~ut the F lorent,nes teturned, that ·they did 
no~think themfelves oblig'd to affift the Son In a quarrel commenced by the Fathe.t: and as' 
it was begun without their confent or knowledg; Co :without any affiftance from dte~ it 
might be continued Qr ended. Whereupon, in behalf of their King, the EmbaH"adors pro. 
tefted them guilty of the breach of ~he ~ague, and refponfible for. aU the loffes which 

, fh~uld ~oUo!,; and having d~e _tbat, 10 a g~eat huff they departed .. During the revo* 
lutlons 10 thlSWar, the 11lirmtl1les \Vereat qUIet abroad, but at b(lmelt was otberwi1e a! 
fhall,Pe fhown more particularly, in~ef,?llowing,Book. t. 

,_'~~ __ ~'-T' ________ --____________________________ ~ ___ 
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~IN the reading of thelaR: ~k, it may appear (pOilibly) impertin~t', and '8 Ciigref.. 
, {ion, fora Writer of the Flortntine HIftory to baV'e! broke out,atld fxpatiated upon 
the affairs of .tombartlJ and NllpJei, ,Yet ~ have done it, . and lhall do it fot the fit,. 

. ture; for though I never profi:fs'~ to Wtlte the ,tran1iCtions of Ttaly~. yet· l_n~'Ve.r 
'bound my felf up fr<;>m giving a Jelation of fuch important. and. memotllbli ~ges, as 

'. would make our Hifto~y more grateful and intelligible;, e1pecially feeing from the' aCtions 
~of other Pr~e~,and ~tates, wars al)Q troubles did many timesarite in which the FJ61'e. 
fines were of neceility involved: fOr example, the War betwixt Gi01Jllflni J' Angio, ~d, 
King Ferrantlo, proclaimed in them Co great a,:, hatted and animofitr .one, towards 
,tne other, that it was continued afterwards betwixt Ferranelo and the Flormfinel,-an~ 
m!lre particularly the HoUfe' of Mea,ci. For King Ferra"tlo come1aining, not Onll,that, 
'they had refus'd him ~heiraffiftance, but given it to his Enemies; that'refentmentof his; 

. 'was the oecafion of tDuch mifcbief. as will be lhown in our narratio~ • . 
A~d becaufe in my defcrjption of our ,Foreign affairs, I am advanc'd to the:year 

1406 ~. (being retufn'd to 'bur domeftick ) it will be neeelfary, to look back for Ceo-
, vera! years, But firll by way of introdu8:ion {as my cuftom j I {hall fay, that, 'they " 
,who imagineaColllmonwealth may be~ntinuedunited, 'areegregioufly mtftakeri. True 
it is, ddfention does many times hurt· but fOllletimeait advantages 4 State. It hurts when 
it is ac~o.mpanied with parties, and falcons; it helps ~ when it has none. Secing thcro-

. T· - - fore 
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': :fere: it is imp~ffibl~ for any ~gi~~~r o~ f~u!ld~ of a ~epu ~lick, to'pro~ide ther~ llJould be 

no piques, n?r ~~kmdneo;es_ oetWlxt Men; ~t IS ~lS buGoefs what ,he can, to f~ure them a.; , 
· gainfl: gro~Jng roto pames and Clans. It 1$ ~hen! to be confider~, that tb~e are two way. 
,for,Cit17.eDS to advance themfe1ves to reputauon Ilmong their N e1ghbours, and they are,ei. 

',iher ,publickfy or priv;ltly. 'The Publick way is, by gaining fame battle, furprizing and 
dHt:rdfmg fom.eJ"own; performing fame Embaffy carefully and ~udently; or counfelling 

-'theii State wifelYl1nd. with Cutcers ; the private way is, by being kind to their fellow ~ti. 
Jze~s'; ~J~efending ~h~m from the Ma~ftrats;. {~pplyin~them. with.mony, pr~oring' 
-them to honors; and. WIth plays and publick exhlbmons ro mgratlate WIth the People. ThIS 

~ la~ way produce$, partiesan~ !!l8:.ions, .and a~ t~e reputa.rion acquir'd thltt way is .danger()uS 
· and fatal, fO,the ot~er way It lS benefioal (If It fides wlth no party) 'IlS extendmg to the 
pubIick:.' lAnd although ,among Citi~ens of fuch qualification, there muft needs be emula-

· ti~ns and jealoufies, yet wanting parrifans, and People whien for their,advantage ~U fol
,low them, they are rather ;L convenience than otherwife, to a Government; for to make 
tbemfelves more eminent and 'confpicuous than their Competitors, they imploy all their fa
culties for ,its ad~a~cement, prying ~d obferving one anothers aCtions fa ftriCHy.that nei-
ther'dareS venture totranfgrelS. - , , 

The e~ulations in F lorenc, were always with faaioii; and fot th;1t reafon always were' 
dangerous; nor was!U1Y party unanimous any longertban it had an adverfe party in being; 
for that being overcome, and the predominanrparty ha,vin~n() fear, not ~rder to reftralQ 
it, fubdivided on courfe: C4im'o Je MeJid;s party prevail a in the year 1'434; but ( the 
deprefi'd party being great, and ,many powerful Men amongfl them) for a while they con
tinued ut.r.lnimous and fupportab~e, committing noexor'bitance atnong themfelves, nor 
injuftice to fhe People, which might beget thetn their hatred. Infomuch as when ever 

:they had we of the )leople for their readvancement to any place of authority, they found 
them always ready to conferit upon the chiefotthat party, whether it was the Ba/,a 9t any 
'other power which they dl!ur'd: and Co from the year 143 4 to S'r (which was 2.1 years) 
they were 6x times created of the B"l#a by the Counfels of the People. • 

CoJi.mo de .There we~e in F lor~' (a./I 'Ye ha ve ~any ti~es bi?ted) t'!o r,rinci pal C'J.rizens, Cofi-
Melim an~Ne- md JelMeJid, and Nm CaIP0nJA' , N,7'$ had gamtd his reputation 10 the publick way, and. 

• 1'1 esppom ~~ badptany friends, but few partifaI;ls :; C~mo on the other ,fide ijad advanc'd himfelf botb 
~~~t FI ... Ylays, and haa ,friends and partifans hotp, and thefe ):wo continuing friends, whilft .they 
"",&1. live(ftogether,theycould ask notbing of the People; but it was readily granted, becaufe 

unanimity went along with the Power. But Ner; dying in the year 14oS'S't an~ the ad ... 
'verCe party bein g extinct, the:, Government found great difficulty to recover its authority i 
and Cofimo's great friends were the cauCeof it, who were willing todetrall from hisautho
rity, now ~~ adverfaries were fupprefs'd. This was the beginning of the divifions in 1466, 
in whien year, in a folemn counie!, wh'erethe publickadminiftration was debated, thofe to 
whom the Governmentat that time belonged, adviCed that there fhould be no Balill for the 
future: tbat the way ofimborfation lhould be laid afide; and the Magiftrats be choCen by' 
lots, . as in the fo~mer Squitt;,,;. or elections. To obviate this humour, Coftm, had tw6 
ways, either topoffelS hlmfelfforcibly~ the Government by the power of his party, and 
depofe his Enemies: orto let thingS"go which way they would, and attend till tune iliould 
,nak~ his friends ditCem, that they did not take ,the Government, and authority fo much 
:fro~ him, as from themCelves. . Of the two he made choice of the lall ; knowing that ac
~Qrding to that "con11:itutio~ ,the purCes being full of his friends,he could without any dan .... 
g~r r~rrume b~ Authority when he pleas'd. The City being thusreduc'd to its old way of I 

:O'eatlon Qf Magiftrats by lots, they thought r.hey had perfectly recover'd their liberty,and: 
,t~~ f~r,~he ~tu~ eltXlions were t~ be made not a~cording t~ the influence of the Nobility, 
.l>u~ tite ,mclina~on of the People. So that Comenmes tbe mend of on~ Grandee was reje
~~,_and fometlmes of another, and thofe whofe ~oufes were formerly full of Clients' and 
;their preCents, had now fcarce houlholdftuff left; or fervant to attend them: thofe who 
w~re.f?rmer17.tbeirWeriors. Were now become their equals, and their equaIsadvanced to 
be dielf SUperlOUrS; they were not regarded nor refpeaed, but rather derided and abus'd' 
:ill P~ple taking the freedom to talk of them and their Government as they pleas'd eve~ 
l'?othe ftreets alldbigb ways, wi[~out.any contradi8:.ion; rothatit was not 10ngaft.e~,thCY 
nucovered, that as ne had ~ld them, :at was not fo much CDjimo, as themfQves whicb were 
degraded. I '. ; j ~,-' 

Howev" Co{imD took no notice, but in aU propoGtions that wouid pleale tbe People, h~ 
.was the firft wlioconcurr'd. llut that which wasmoR: terrible to the Nobility and made 
Cofi"!' lookabout bim~was tbe rccti:ving of the Clltn/f" of the year 14'17 by'which the im
l?oUtlOna were to be laid by order of f:.a,w, ~n~ not by. the capric,io"'s of pani,ular Men. 
~ - n~ 



-, 

.Tbe 1j.iflory.of F t Q\RENCE.-' 
This Law being re"lv·d~~dMagiarats.alre"d}"choren to put in exeeption, die'NobilitY " ".0 

a{fembled, and wentto Cofimo to beg of him that he would bea meanstt) rer~ui: them oQtof 
the jaws of tfle peOple;' and r~ft~re the S~e to' a condit¥>n that mig?t make him poWer: 
ful, and them hOnorable. To which Cofimo reE1yed he would do It with-all his bt:al't pro' 
vided Itrnight be done legally by the cohfent' ~f the people and without any foree,of ~hlCi 
he would not endure to hear.' Then they endeavourecHn the Oounfels to prevail fo~ a new 
B~htl, but they could not, obtain it; whereupon they.return~d to 'ClIji",o, and ptefs'd lUni 
\1Vith all expteifions of humility, that he ~ula con(fnt t~ a 'Parliam~t;, but· CojilJld' (te~ 
folved to make them fully fenfible of therr'error) abfolutely refufed It, and beanie Don4tl 
CClCh. (being 1Jonj'tlloniere ,J. GiIlJl~ti~·attbat time) pre!um'~ to call aP arh\ment without 
bis confene; Coftmo made bIm fo tldlculous and contempuble'tn the'Senllte., he was qot able 
tQ. continue tbere butas a diftraC¥d Man, :was lent hOIDt:', again "to bis houfe: N.werche.: 
lefs, left tbings fhould run too ~rt~ .be re~vered, ~tI 1,'.m.< a b?ld and tenaciqIIs Man 1" 
being ma~e Gonfll/~",ere lJ, .GlUjI,!,ti, h.e t~~ugbt lta conye~!ent ~Ime to ~av~ tbe GOVern¢ 
ment to hun, tbat if any thlDg ml(carned 1ft tbat enterpnze It rmght be llhputed to Luca: 
And accordingly UCtl in ~be ~ery ~ginning of his office, urged the People many tih1es to the 
reil:auration' of the BIIIstl, thteatmngthofe' of th~ Gmokl, with ol'probriobs and infolen~ 
language; nnd not long after he .executed: what lie had threatncd; for in Auguft f4)3 itt 
the vigll?f Stm.' ~z.o, having ~ed the Palace wiDh armed Mert, h'e~called the people, ;:.";,, PitH, 
together ln the p,{I%,t,{I, and conlIramed them by-~orce t~-:conrent" to.what they had vO-: 
luntarily rFfufed. Having repofi'efs'd themfelves o~ tbe frate, created a nfw'Ba/,a,and chang-

, 'cd tbe Magiftrats accOl:ding to the pleafureof a few;thattbebiginningof theirGovernmenr 
might be as terrible, as it was fOI'cible, they conlin'd alrolamrJMachiavelJiand fomeotherst ' 

and depri~ed many of the~r ~onors. G'r~la",o not being e)taCl: ,in ob~,r,!~ng h~ ~?unds, M";h;~:;;~; 
was profcnb'd, and wandnng up,an4 doWrl·' Iraly to excite the fev~tal Pnncesagamil: his' 

, own Country,by the Treaclleryof one ~f the, Sentdm, in Lfflig1an'f,he wa.s apprehel1ded, 
brought back to Florence, and executed 10 Pnfom ,ThiS Governmen~ ( which taRed eight 
years) was viry violent,.and infupponable: for Cdfimo being gr6wn'old, weary of buG .. " 
nefs, and infirm in his body; coul~ hot be' fo ,fcdu16us asformerly,'fo th'lt'die City Wltl· 
becolPea prey to· a few particular Citj~ens; wh? in reqUitalof\Us ~004 tfervid: to the State-., 
made Ll&tI P,tt; a Kmght, and he (1ft return of ~bell, .. 'kin~tlefs) appointed,. thltt whereas' 
before they ~ete calle4 Pr,ori Jell- Arti;'noW' ( tpat ~h~l' might 'at leaft tetain. the Tide,' 
though they loll the P.Dffi:ffion) they 1hbuld be be tal1ed1 Et-Ior; JeUII1,berttl.·'. He ordered; 

, likewlfe that whereas formerly the Go"fllionieri fat on the tight ha'nd bf the Retor;, 'they 
lhould fit in the midft ofthern bereafter! arid (that God,might have'his fhare~in therevo:-' 
'lution) he caured folemn ferviceS, and proceffion. to'"J perfohticd, by way. of tbanks fot 
lhe honors to which they were tdl:ored. ), • '_' ~ , . . .. 

Luc. was richly 'prefented bdth by Cojirho and the ·"St'nate ; after whom die wbole CitY' 
came in fiocks,fo that it was beleivedheh'ad given'him thatday to die valrle'of 2.coqbDllCa:tsl 
by which means be grew into fuch repU:tat).lln" thai not COfi1llO, but' he Was looked upon as 

, ) the Governor of,City; and he' arrived at thllt poinli of vanity, tb begin' tWo ft<iteJy iutat 
magnificent Doufes one in F Iorence,& theoth~ al:-Rucinil,nQtabove a miles aiftanl!e ftom tlJ' 

, City:: but that in F /orence was greater, ~nd fndre. fpleitdid, w~ 'the HoiJleof anrofber l'f'iJ
vateCitizen whadoevef;for the finifhing'of whicb:he baulk'd no e~trao'rtlinary ~a1; forI 

t not only t~e Cititens and better fQrt,'preten~d hirn~ and fu~~i{h'4 hiniwith whatwas'n~" 
ce{fary aboUt it ; but the Common-people gave him all of them theiraffifrah'ce:ileJidel! all tbatl 
'werebanifh'd, or gullty.ofMurder, Fe1qny, or any otilehhing w~ich expds~d th'em to pu~) 
lick punifhment, had Sanauary at that houfe provided, they would give Ilim't~eir laliour';' 
The refl: of his Brethren; though they built 'not fuch houfes, they wer~ nO- lefs 1~pa'Ci~usv 
than he, to that though F /orence had IlO' W atsah~oad todeftroy it; it had Cio.zeM at hoine, ~ , 
ill irs own bowels, which would not i{'uffer', it to profpeH Itt the mean tiine, 'as> we liav~ 
raid beforfi the Wars happen'd in the rungdom of Ntlpul,'and the Pop~ bad difference-with: 

'the MII7tJtejJi in R0111I1J!1t1 concerning R.mino and c'efo,,;,; which they &lid:-taJcen from 
him, and defired to' recover: fo.tbat, DetWiit the thoughts of ,that, 'arid 'dIe el1terprlz",1 
againft the T ""kI, tht time of Pius his whole Papacy wasconfwn'9. But Florence fell again' 
into illl old faCtions and dl{fe;ntions. ' ) The dlviGons in CoJimo's p~y began in S'; ~pon the' 
occalions' aforefaid; and by his \¥ifdom (as is fald before) they were teftrained.. ~ut lIt; 
64 Cofimo felllic~ and dyed,~netally lamented., botb by biB friends an4 hiS Enernies.fqt'J it 
they; wha lov'd riim not whiJjf! at.the Helm; feeing their fellow Ciritensfd 'tapacious: e.pm eli 
wh1lft he was living, (the reverence they bore to his Perfo~ making them lefsinfupportablC 
than oth(rwife. they would be) could not but fear, now he was dead, tnd his inBuente 101t; 
tbey thould be utterly ruined, and in Ws Son Pirro they could repofc little' (onlidence; foi 

. T 2r Ibou~ 
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--, i~~~h ~H/~q£ W!D~lf ~gQ94 Man, yet be~ng infi!m, and ~ut·youngin,the State,the1 
,"P'pqti.~ 'hy WPJ~4 ~fl'c:;o~~,d ~o co~ply ; with them! and t~y become more hea~-1trong 
~~j~~ni~'ol~h~ i~~ejr wij;~ednd~;r9 t,bat,'f'ft~o-4led. unlverfally lamented, and cer
iA~Y. ~e 4ef~v~qj~; for,he,~a~ dll:l\t1qfifa.I¥ol,lsan~ memora~le ,Citlzen'( of a Perfon that 

.lY\l~ ria!~~\I1q;;r) 'P~~ ~fet,F lqrer~( or any other Clty .pro~uc d: be cxceede~ aU his con .. 
~pp.p.o~~~f.'St fJr;t. ~Wy 1Q Aqt~Qtl.ty .~nd lUl:~te, hue 10 \i.berah.ty and prudence; which 
,fiQ~hites ~jl~c; ~b.iaf,.incc::inlU,s Coun~ry" ~~4 bc;loved b, all Peoplt;.:. his mumficence 
w~ ~(lff f~wept ~ft~ hi~ d;ath, .,h:m Qc:fore, fqr, when his Son Plerg ca~e to look over 
iUS .writing. ~~' ~o ~qq9~r<i i.r.(t9. the particulars o{ _~~s Eflate~ he found there was fcar~e a 
~p ~f 3f1l qg~li[l, {p t,.b~ <;iry, ~o w\l~m <;oftmo had not lent" a confiderable fum i and ma-

. Pl tfqJ9 whs:q ~e ~~4 of; fhe ex!g~n~e~ of ~n y Perfo?-of s.u~h[y, be f~pply' d them unask. 
~a, ,H~Hn~gq\..qGe~~~we.~'d~,th'f «Iult~t\1deof hisbuildlOgs; fOr1n~/ore~m he built 
~~ Q>nve~ts ~I~; M,4r,o, aJld S. ,Lpr~1!z.o, ll,nd ~he Monaftery of~. VeralPno: In the Mo»t; 
fjl, Fiffo~,S.,~r",ft'?lo,l\n9,the!\bp~, ~qMugeUo,henot bnly repalf~d.a Church?f the~i
~r's, b.~t pe t~k 11; 9own~ apd r.bud,t ~t from the- ground: befides this m S.Cro",m S eT'C/; In 

J'4g1!0J~ i~.~#IJ~.~o",~~~e~d Il,ltars, and,moft fymp~~ousChappel~, all whIch befides 
~e.lhqtl~~ ~~ ~~9~n~4 Wlt~ ,U, the, \1Ienfels and d~col'at1on~ rc:qwred m fo facred a: place. 
~lt~~ ql~ rcligio\l' l}.ou~s,'pe 9,ujlt,(everl/-l private hQuf~ for himfelf, one in the City fu- _ 
~~bl~ tp .~~ gualitJ ; l~~lJ·. wi~q~)Ut" ,aJ: C;"reggifJ,. Fiefole, Cafaggi"CIolo, and Trebi, aU of 
~~,li.ttl;t fa~ ~rpt<;e~;: thagpri'~areMen: and asj( his buildmgsin Ita/y were too few to 
1]l~~e hjll1- f~~~s,,he:: ,p\lik ~~ I:1'lllpital in 1erufol~mt . fo}' the reception and relief o,f poor 
a.nd jn,6rQ;l pilgrhns br01.1ght ,}l~th~~ 9J' .Jheir devotio~ ; in wqich fabrick, he laid OUt a vafi: 
~U!l?, pf,MoJ:!~Y: .and ~1beit ~n h~ iiClio,nJ ,~d buildings he behavJ!d himfe1flik~ a Kin~,and 
W,a~ the onlY-ff1nc~ 1.0 fJo'1'ence,. yet.be was fa moderate,. and pntr.1nfported In all things, 
··thrt.in h;,scoJl;v~tation, bi~, ,!,a~aael, his aUyances, arid bis whaler ~a!1ne!" of life,. he re.. 
tal1~ed Jh~ modefiy" of fa CltlZen .,:for, ht w~ ~nGble thar'ofientatlon and Pomp 10 that 
whicQ. i! every ida] t~,be ~en, ~~~,traCts ~orCi envy,than, mo~eration,an~ gravity, Being to 
, ~k, for ma~cp~s tor hli ,Sons,:he r;hd pot ~~deavour for the alhanc~ of Prmces, but mamed 
hlSSQQ.' Giov,annito cQT1'J~/iil . .dleJ]im.ar:i,an4Pi~ro, to LUC1'et'tI 7Qrntlbuom, and contraCled 
lii~ Grand-c;~adreQ. ,:by J!iiro,Bja'l!'~ to GIIJ;elm..o al P 4U1,. and N anmn" to BerIJarJo RueeZ
Mi. A~ong' all1;be States, if~int;cs,. .!ln~ civil Governmen!f'Of his time; no perfon came 
~ea~~im far Jagaq~y;,a~9 int~l1igenl;e. Hence it\~as i\lat In all the,:ariety of.hisfortunes, 
when the City' ;was fo .u~certalR,and the people fo voluble; He kept hlS Authority 31 years, 
fi? .. befug ~ wife ~~ a,n~ of grea~ pro(peCl, hcforcfaw any mifchief at a difiance,and was 
ready topre~entit,beforejt'pro.;etaedtoofar; o~ tofrufiratethe-effecb of it, if it did 
Whereby he did not only f~pdue !lll,dom~ftick and private ambition at home,but refirained. 
it fo happily in feveral Princes,tllat whoev~r confegetate4 with him and his Country,came 
off upo~ equal terms, if not worJ.l;ed their enemies j and whoever ,oppoifd him, either loll: 
tbelr ~oney, their ~ime, or their Sfate: andof tbis the Venetians can give ample teftimony, 
Wp() y.rhlU\: iJ;l,~~ame_ \yit\l_ him againft Duke P hl/,t, were alway~ v~orious; but that 
. League_ was .n~" [oqnet ,broken, \lu~ they w,ere, beaten both by P h,/,p, and Franc!/,o : and, 
w~entqcy jqy,!~ i!ithAlfonfo again11: the Republick ofF /tm1l&e,Coji""o wid} his own credit 
JIiaiflr.dNapl(J fl\ld Venice fo dry" ~bat; they wer~ g~d to except what terms of peace he 
wo~rq allow. Of all the difficultiell therefore wluch Coftmo ~ncountred both within the 
Gity and:wi¢9ut" the canclufion was {hll honorable for bim, and defiruClive for his ene-
2!lie~ ~ fo thatthe «=i.vih1ifcordi gain'd hilll authority' at borne, and his foreign Wars, pow
;erand reput~ti9n abroad; infomu,h thattothe territory and Dominion of his Country, he 
added tile CUT. ~f. ~orgq "Segulcro, Monteaog/sv, Ca/e1Jtlno, and VlIlJi .8agno,and. by his 
v;irtue. ~d fOrtu~e,,' fnpprefs d his ;Enemies, and exal~e~ bis friends. He was bdI:il, J 389-
on~. Cp/imo1 an~ PfI,mano'§. day.. The firft part ()f his life was fuU 9£ troubles, witnds his 
banifltUJ.ent; his il,llprifonment, and his dangers in peing killed. from the CoqnCel of 
Ctq'I'a~ce, ~ficr. Pope 10'~11 was ruin:d ( w~om he had attended ~hither) he was forced to 
By 10 dlfguife, or o9ter,wICe be had 15~en flain: bu~ after t}le fortIeth year of his a ge it WQ 
-more plearjUl~ and happy; !lot only filch. as Wer!! employ'd wi~~ hi~ J,h publick ;lff;urs~ bu~
J~e Im~nagers al~~ o~ blS pnvate treafure In foreign parts, partlClpatm g of his felicity. FroItJ 
hl~ lnan'y F,amilies In Florence ~y deriv~ their great eftatcll :, particularly the F O7,,';UO"" 
the-:Bmcl" tbe.P ortmars, the Sapem, and In ihor~ all that had dependance either upon hii 
counCel or fortune.· .' I , 

, 'lft0ugh his ~burCement's were vafiin,buildin~ his Homes a!}d Templ~s~ and i~ his difiri': 
hutlons to tbe poor,yet be would complain fome~es amon g bIS fl'iends,tbat be had not; laid 
OUt fo 1l1uch t~ the ho~our of God ,as, be was ~blig'd; and that ifhe bad done much more,he 
mujl con(efshimfelfhis.de~~r. t Hisftature was ordinary, his co.ml'lexi~n wortby, bis 

( : . prefence 
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preCence venerable: his learning. ~as nQt great~ bli~ his eloquence admirabl~; he '\VaS' na" 
turally p~dent, courteous to h!s fnends, mercIful to the poor, profitable in u corrverle 
~utiousin h~s cOWlfel$;, (peedy 10 hiti_~xecutio~s,andin'his faymgsalld r'epliet, both~ 
lld and f~cetlOUS.' When be went .6rft IQtQ Banllhment, R.in~/Jo tie gil ~!bw ) drolhng 
\lponhisexilement}lent hlt\'l wOl'd, The hen was hat~bing,toWhichC~moretumed,thlltJ1¥' 
'JlJOlIlJ htro.e b~t.1I hatching fofar from 1m! neft. To fom~ of his Rebels who in 3: threatning. 
waf-.fent hun \'£,ord. The.J were not afleep, be .reply'd; lJe be/ie<e/ d!t, fo,.. ~~ hllJ Jpm'J their' 
fleeplng. When Pope P,,,, ,was encouragmg and prdIing all Chrlfhan Prmce!i againJl the' 

. Turk,qoji~o faid IDe Pope ?pas an olJ Mari,but he /uul begtm IInenterprme III if he h.Jbem 
"BoJ. To the Venetian Embalfadors, who came to Florence with the Embatfadors of AI" 

. fonJo,to complain of that Commonwc~ltb,.puttinghJs hat off to tbem,im demaJilded the to
lour of. hij hair, they told him I~ was ~ray ;he replyed, ,in· timelJour Se"ators- will be frh, _ 
fame colour. Not many bours before hIS &:arh, hIS Wlfet,,!ng him {hut hIS eyes, enquired why 
he did fo,and he told her,,, lifo them. Some Cltlzensafter hIS returncomplainingtobhnth.at 
th.e City w~~d be depopulated, and Go~ AlmlghlY offended, if be bamt'hed fo many weal.( 
diy~ndRehglOusMen;be told them, the·CItJ had belter be aepoplflatedthtin Jtftro,rJ~ 
7,'hat two J'II7'fls of Cloth. weree110ugh tf} Iteeffl Man from thecoltl; ""a that SllItes were not 
to .be yre[erueJ by. the "e~JI a ¥an ~lIIrrieJ", htl. banJ. J:'beIe lall! expreffibQ.~ gave hi9 Ene-I 

-mles occa1ion to caluttlmate hllU, as a perlOn that was Il greater lover of lumtelf than his 
Co~~try ; .and on~ that took .mor~ care of this W orId t~an the ~ext. Many other ofhis wire, 
fi,Ings ought bemCelJed, bu~ belngunne~el.fary" they aceommed. Cojimo was Lkewife .a 
great; Joy~ and advancer of learned Men; upon which. fcore he entertained in Eloreilc" 
.Argiropolo a <?recian, as learned as any ~n his tune, tha.t hy him the youth ofF lorence might 
be tnflructed III the Greek tongue, and m _ Cevera! of hIS . Tenets. He entertained hkewife in' 
his ~oufe MarCllea Ficino, a great, Pa?,on of the Platonick Philo(ophy, whom he loved fo 
entirely; and' that he might follow hiS {ludies with more-convenience. he gave him a heuCe 
IUtaJ' his 0\vo p.uace at C4f'aggi. SQ that his prudence" his Qenelicen.ce;.hjduc~di;".and his 
wayo~ living ma~bimhe beloy'd, and fearedamongtheCitiz~ns~and.muchefteemed J>y 
all Prmce5, of Europe. ,Whereby be left fuc):1. a foundauon to hlS pofterlty, that by tflqi 
yirtue mey might equal hun. by tbeir fQrtune tranfcehd him, ana obtain asmucb.-.holt0r as 

- be had ill Florence, in all the CitiesandCounn'iesof Chriftenoom. NeverthelefStowimJs 
~he latter end of his days, be had ,feveral affiictions,. be had but' two Sons, Pzero and Gig ... 
'CI/I1Jn;" of which Giovanni ( the moll hopeful.) dyed, and Pierp who furvived, wasinfirnr~ 
and by the weaknelS of ~is body unlit either for publick or private buunelS; Co that after 
the death of his Son, caufing hllnfelf !o be carried about bis houre, he fighed and faid,thlli 
hOllfe;, '00 bigfor fo [mall II Family. 

It troubled him alfo th,at he had 1lO~ (, in his judgment) enlarged the dominion of the 
.flormtin~ft.ate, nor added to it.empife:, any conliderable ,acqueft: and itirtroubled him 
~he more, for that he found ,hj.mfelf cheated by Francefoo, who when he was but C,"nt, hal\ 
p~omis'd him, as foon as he had ruadelumfelf M.l.lter ofMi/an; to employ his Arms againfl 
Luccllin the behalf of the Florentlnel; but his mind ,hang'd ,withlus fortune, and having 
got to be the Duke of .MJla-fi, had a deflfe r.o enjoy in peace, v.:hat be had obtained by War if 
fo that JLf~ his elevation, he never medled in foreign concerns,nor made anymore Wars, 
than were neceffitry for !;l.isowndelence:\Vhich was a great dlfi:ut:bance·toCojimo,whonow. 
dilCerned he bad been at g.,eat pains and expence to advance a Man who w~ both f:Ufe an~ 
in grateful, He perceived hkewiCe that in r~rpect o[his 'age, and the infirl1lltu:s ofbis body,. 
he was notable, to apply pimG:lf to pubhck or ~rivate. bufinelS;ts he.. ,!as w?Dr; and he ~'!', 
!?om the one and the other<. decline, the..<;ity gomg to wrack. b}!' the. diJfentlons?f the '?ltl
zens; and his fortune by h1s Mmifters and Sons. Thefe confideratlonS'gave him no little! 
dlfquiet ~owards his end; yet be died fu}l ?f Glory aIjd ~e~wn ; :'llllthe.Cities ~d P~ii1Ces , 
of Chriilendom tent their,compliments of condol~nCYtto ,blS :So~ Pm'.o, the: whol~ Clo/ ~ 
tended his, Corps with greai folemnity to the Grave, and bypubbck decree It was wfaili Q 

,l!POIl ilis Tomb P HJrf JeU,* f atrIa., ,,' 1_ " > " 

. Ifin 'Ply defc:riptionand charaCler of Coji11lfJ" Ibave.rather.followed the~apIpleoftbofe; 
~h~ haye written the; lives of Princes,tbanof an Hillorian, it is not t~ be~dmir'd.Hewas~ 
a pe,,"~n eXJraordinary in OUt City, and r thought my Celf obliged ,to glV~ b~m alno~e. tb;ql. 
ordinary conunendatic)1); during the time that .Ii"!J and :Florence were m tbe "CoruitnOll:lo<' -
forc:rai~; I:ewis King Qf France was in(eftect with a furioul War;· ,wliich biS ,B~?ns (~t' 
the Inftig~non of Francis Duk~ of BT'ltlzn, and Ch~r16J Duke 'of Bllrgundy )bad r3lS d ... This . 
War lay.Co belivy upon him.he could not affdl: GIovanni in his ~efigns UPQn Gt.oa and N~' . 
pltlt. Qut believing hf! had need enough 'of all the fupplies he could get, he' ~a~'d .back ~; 
ror~es i. and S"1I01l" being at that.time in the bands of the FJ!I1Icb, lte. or~ered It to be deli;" 
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vcred to the Count,' ana left. hitplf.he· plea5~d to' purfue the e~terpri7.e' againft Ge"oa:: the ~ , 
Co~t~as eaGty perruaded,t9 a ~ingfo much to his advantage;Jo that by th~ reputation' 
ofhis' amity ,W~th the Frencb Kingjtnd the affiftance glvert :hun by th~ AJar"" be pofrdB'd' , 
'himfelf ofPen~~an~ 'In gratitude. tothe French Klng~fent hIm a ~upply of I S'0Q Harre in- . 
torrance undertheCommaAdofhiS€ldefrS(mGalea~o:bythlSmeans FerranJoof A':' , 
ragon, and ,Fran~efitJ, ,sforz.4 iemai~~d "kt quiet; the one Duke of .L~mbarJJ; and Lord of . 

, G.,n.o~'fthlt'9ther K~ng )of ~ht w,nQ1e Kiogaq~ of Napl(/, and havmg qmtra61fd alliance, 
together; aDd ~jt~,:diell'Chd4ren the ~>ne t~ the ot~er, they, bega~ to ~onfider how.; 
they'./night feFure melt: frates to dic:~ielv~ whilft,they lived, and ~O' tbelt belrs wh!!n they J 

wcrekad,;' , ',I,' '"I,': ( ,:.. 1, I '; , • ,: "" ", _ 

., ,In'orderts this. it J)vas tnoughtl1a:elf~y, the King (bouM make -Cure of fuch of his Ba:. 
rons\{l~,b.ld fided.againfth,lnl in lnl' W~r$. 'Ylth GIovanni J' Al1gio,and the Duke fhould en. 
det1rour:toexcirpate all that had been favourersoftht: Bracct,who were mortal Enemies to 
the [Colier Duk~" an.d ~u t:bar time in great teputation~ under the conduCl: of ~iacopo Ptc~I"';'~; 
i'ot,GZtICopa. heibgfthe greaten Captainip Italy, and having ,no Sovel'aignty of his, own; it 
c'on~r~~d a.lLwho h'~~,,:~r,t<?hav~ ~~,ey~ Over h.im, and moreefp~tiaH~ tbe Duke,· who 
thQught he 'CoUldnor.,enJ<?Y ~lS ,DommlOll Cafely himfelf,not lea~elt t~h1SSons, whllfr Gi" 
/KOfo was living. Hereupori the King'widi all induftryendeavoured all accord with hisBa
ronsl ,ufed aU' i>oilihle art to retO(lple himfel£ to th~ i and be ,fu~('eeded with much d.iat
culti' <; for they f9~od: that: whiHl they were in Wari with the King,' they mufr cel1ainJ ,. be' 
Nl1\ed;bUi by acoommodation of ~heit' diffe~eDces, and trufl:ing themfelves to him,~here was 
only a bazard rand becaufe Men,do always avoi4 thofe evils WIth Plore l'eadincfs, \Vhich are, 

, mb~h:trtain, 'PrMcesdo,eafily aec~i.ve, fu~h as art! not.able to contend., The' Barons feeing 
nathitlghefare.them but, 8efrru8:ion, 1£ Jhey continued the War, acc,epted his condition$, ' 
arld.threiv,xbemfelvep into his Arms; but notiong af[cl', fimor1 pretences were taken agamft 
tbemJ and they we~e all ~f ~be~ extingui.fhed. Wh~cb news, was f~ t~rrible t~ GI~C01(1 
Placlnmo (wh(Jwasthen wlthhls forces atSo/monll) that by the medIation of blS fnends 
lu:ilJlJl1ed1atly JPl".ltbfeQ hlS reconciliation ~ith the Duke~ ~nd ~he Duke halting offered . 
biirihqriora1:lle- ~e!ms; ,GUlcoP" tefolv'd,to, acupt them, and come in; a~d accordmgly he 
went to J:.fII.11I to prefeilt bImfelf 'to him, attenqed by 100 Horce. GiacopG had ferved un .. 
aedus.Fadl.er, afl,d :with lila Btother a longtime; firfrfor Duke Ph,lIp and then for the 
Pe6pw\of MIlan; fq·that by long coaverfation in thofe parts he had got a goo,d intereft,'and 
was ~enerallt bdov;d,( and the prefeilt condi~n of atiairs, hlld much incTeas'd it ; for th~ 
profpcrity, '~u.ldGt:andeUrof t~eSforz.efchi had created them envy j and Giacopo's adverliry " 
and).bng' ~bfcinc~ Jjad' g3.in'Li .him,compa:ffion among the People, and a great delire to fee 
him-advanced,; ali which kindnefs difcoveredit f~f at his arrival; there bemg fcarceany of 
tbe, Nobility,but wbli our: fa meet ,hiq1. tbe Hreet' were full of People to behold him; and 
~()italk iri:the, wlloleCity'hurofhim, afi4 his family: ,But their 'extravagant acclamatjons 
wert:,bis ruine; for .as they increas'd the Dukes jealoulie, fo they conhrm'd his refolution to 
r~more bim,andthal: ftt might be' done t}ie mor!= plaulibly, and with leis danger of dere, ' 
~ion.'l:ie,order.ed lh~t,hiSnlarriagewith DrMjianB his natural daughter ( to whom he had 
~een cO!ltraaed long tefore ) lhould ,be ,tont'ummate. After which be praCl:is'd with F W. 

rl'J. ,fo enter~a.in hun as. Qeneral oIhis Army,and to give him 100000 F lorent by way of 
advan~e; ~pon coItcl~fioft of thefe Mt~cles, GiacQPo anci his wife accompaaieJ an Ambaffa ... 
dot; fwm the Duke tJoNaples:, where they wer~ all very well receIved; and for fcveral 
dats entertained .witlull i'II,lagioabIe' afiiuence and divetfi~n; but delirin g leave to pafs to 
hi£ Army at poJmofJa, heiwasinvited by the King into the Caftle, and after Cupper bOth he 

\ and his. Son F"61Ictfl{/wete,appre~ded, ,and clapped up into Prifol1,where notlong aftet 
tlleywcre.murdered., J.' ,,', .J, _. ,: 

, GiIlCOf' Pie- ~")ThtiS ~ere~~~~nCes <?f ltab' jealous of that virtue, which they had ~ot in themfelver, . 
, "wna murder- aud ,not enduflng. a.~ ,10 .other People, ,they expofed that Country to calamities which not. 

eel. 16i1g After affhCl:ed and ddlroYF4 it.. ' . _. ' . 
. . P~ple P:II8, having in the, I!lea~ tim~ accommo~a~ed the 9i.fferences in Romagn .. ,and find~' 
;10 g a~, ~01 yerfalpeace ~l oVer Europe; thoughttt a converuent time to folicn e the Chrifti .. 
ans.ag:unft theT.w:~ al1d rea.a:umed the whole met~ods w~icb his prede~e[ors had taken;: 
by.whu:h ,altthe Pnn~es:o£ ~hrlllendom were prevaIled withal to affill- euher withmony . 
oo.~n: Math~(J ~llgofH~ng";J,lI.n~ Charlet Duke pf Burgundy engaged to go in Perfoni: 
& were made Gt;meulso( tbat enterpnze l>y t~ Pope, who was fo well pleas'd with wbat he 
~donetiliAthe~entfr,om.Rometo4nconato b~~ttheRellde7.vousot the Army, which,' 
was to ~et lhere;, a~d (~y .Ships. ~hJ~b th~ 11.enet'",!J had promis) d t~ furniili) be tranf.. 
.poded lnto S~la-v.a,¥a. .. A;fren theam.val of h!S HolmetS, there Was fo great a tbtong and, 
~~.nHuellcc of £cople, tllllpn a few dayull [heIr proV~lOn was de.voui ed i -and the Ileigh~' _ 
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.. bouring Towns not beIng able to fupply, everY )kdy was ~dy to £I:;rvefor hun er' b . 
fidesw~ich they neither bad m~nyto~ay the Souldier, nor weapons to ~m'the:; ilie~; 
Was nelth~ Duke of Burgu1Jt!y, nor Ki~g of H~ngarJ,there; the Vf7letlll1'lS indeed had Cent 

, a few Galhes under one of thelt Captains, but It was rather to thow their Pom than t 
perform theirfromife; fo far Were they unfit' for the tranfportation of an Arm;" So tb ~' 
10 the midft 0 • there difafl:er~ byreafon ofh.is great age and intirmities, the Pope died ; th~ 
whole Army dIsbanded and returned to their own home.. Pope P'HI dying in the year 
146;, P",u/2. (by birth a Ve~etill1J) was eleCl:ed in his place. And as moll: of the Princl ali-
ties l~ Itlll] had chan ge~ theIr Governors about that tlme,fo ErllncefiD ~fo"~11 Duke of~i_ Frll,"tf'
illn dled,after he had enJoyed t~at I?ukedom flXteen years,~J;ld Gillellu.o his Son was declared siorz.1I die., 
his fucceffor. 'the Death of thIS Prmce w~ the occaGon that the diviGons in F lortnce eDcrea~ 
f~,& broke out much foon~r than ot.berwlfe they would h~ve<lone.Coftmo being dead, P,erI 
hiS Son fucceeded both to hIS authorlt~ and, E~te;and b~Vlngcatl'd to bimDiotljRwlNeronj 
as honorable and great a Man as moO: m the Clty,( by whom,Cofimo upon his death bed had 
comma!1ded his Son P,ero t~ be ~o~erned in at! his affairs) lie let ,him Know tbe greatcollli. 
dence hIS Fat~er had reP?B:d 10 hlll~,a~d that ~elDg ~eGrous to o?ey ~m after his Dcath,as he 
had done wbilll: he was hvmg,he dId mtreat hlsaaVlce not only In bls private and domell:iclc 
a~airstbut i~ his publick. admmiftration of th.e Govermpent:& that he might begin full: with 
his own partIcular bufinefs, he would thow hIm the accounts and Books of his E1l:ate~ that he 

. might underftand how things ll:ood; and direet: him afterwatds, as he pleas'd.Diotif'al1l; pro-
,wfed to be ready,and faithful; but the accounts being produced and examined were found 
very'diforderly and iBlperfttl::- Dioti[aI1l' (as a Perfon which refpeCled 'his o~n intereft; 
tI!ore tha!l his pro~effiolls tf) ri'ero, ~~ bis obligation~ to h~ father, iuppofmg it ewe to rOD 
hIm of hlS reputation, and·chvell: hun of the AuthorItY whIch Cofimo had left him as heredi-
tary ) came to him therefore with Counfel very fll-irand reafonable in arpearance but in.;; 

r wardly dell:ruClive and pernit'ious. He reprefented to him the difordc:r 0 his acco~nts· and. 
:what fums of.fIlonr would ~e necdfary to have ~y him, if he m~ant to' keep up hIS c;edir, 
or preferve his preferment 10 the State: he told him thatt~ofe dlforders were Dot any way 
fo readily to be redrefs'd; nor his Coffers fo natUrally fupplied, as b, calling infucb fums as 
wereowmg tohisFa~herboth abroad and at home. ForCoftmo~togainhimfdf an inte
reft)had been very ready to accommodate anybody that Wanted ; and the monies he had 
lerit amounted to an incredible fum. Piero Was wen fat~fied with hiSadvlce,and thinkillg 
it butjull, he called in bismony. Butno fooner had he done it" but the Citi:l:er!s cryed 
out upon him; declaimed againll: him as ingrateful an~ covetous, and ufed him as opprobri
ouny, as if, he had robbed them f and not demanded llis own. ,Diot!lIlI'V;, finding his de..: 
6gn fucceed f, and that Piero was fallen into difgrace with the People, he 'COnfulted with 
LUCII Pitti, Ag7lo1o .Accill;1I0/i, and NIcolo Sotimni, how they might depoCe him: they were 
all of tbem ready to embrace the defign ; but UpOl1" fevetalgrounds and provoonions; LIICI' 
deured to Cucceed P~ef~ in his command" for he was ~wn ~o great, be 'difdained to. obeY. 
him: Dioti(al1li, knew Lucil was not fit to be chief m the Government, and therefore ho 
thought, if Piero was removed; ih a thort time ~hat authority would devolve upon him : 
NicoJu Sotlorm;, had a mind the City ih'ould be 1l10re free,and governed by direCtion of the
chiefMagiftrats: Agnolo, bad a private quatI'd to the Mellie; for feveral rearom, and patti-; 
Ollarly theie. hffllello his Son had long before married AlejJi;71Jrll tie Bartl;, and had a great> 
fortune with het:this Lady,either for his OWn defeCls,or other Peoples, was ill treated by both 
Father .. in-Law, and Husband. Lorenz,o J'11llrione a young Gentleman her relation,. 
pitying her condition,went with certain of his Comerads one night well Armed, and tooJct 
her by force out of the houfe of AgnotfJ., ·The AcCilli'Uoili complained heavily of the outJ 
rage, an.d the caufe being r.efer'd to Cojimo;he awarde.dthat t~e Accill;'fI011.ihoulci refound 
her pornonf and that then It lhould be left to the Ladles eleenon, whether Jhe would return' 
to her Husband or no. Ag7lOlo did not think Coftmo in this determmation, had dealt with, 
him asa frlend, and not being able to revenge it ,upon him, he refolv'd to do it upon his 
Son. Yet though their reafons and ends were chverfe, t~e Confpi~tors agreed all i~ t~eit-

. pretence,that the City 1hould not be governed by a peculIar CounciJ,but by the Maglftra~ , 
The hatred of the People, and their occaGons to revile him~ were much exaggerated by 
the failing ofCeveral Merchants about tha~ time, which was objected to P,ero asa great Pill!" 
judice ro the City, as if the taIling in of his mony ha<J broketbem. To this af}'f!Uon it' 
was added that he was negotiating a m~tch for his eldeft Son L9rt~ , :with ~/arice a 
Daughter of the Orji7li, which they took In great dudgeon, an~ u(lbr~ hrm"by It, deda. 
ring that it wa3 now apparent what he drove at; and that fhinkmg his Son to? good for 
any allianFe in F lore7lce"it was manifell: he did not now look upen hunfeif as a CitIzen,' but· 
was calOng about how he might make himfetfSoveraign: for he was too proud to bayc! tho 
CItiZens to his kindred, h~d 'a defire t'o make them his fubjeCls; land theft:fo~e he dId noC 

1 defe,rve , 
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Aeferve to have them his friend:;~ I Thefe Confpirato~~ believed they had all Cure in theit 
ha~ds, for'the gr~arer: part, of ,.th~ Citizens bei~g delud.ed with the J}ame of ~lbe:rty, (with 
which the Confpuators had gUllded and embel1iihed thelrdefign~}had profds ~ ~hemfelves 
'f)n l:heir fide. There being a general ebullition Q.ft~~efe (ort of humors :,uhat 'tinte in the 
City i it was thought convenient by fo~e that were not at al~ taken Wlt~ ,tbem t feeing 
they could n,ot he abfolutely deprefs'd, to nnd out a way to difcufs and divert them,; for 
whilil: ,the People are idle, they are proper ini1:ruments for any commotion: to employ them 
therefore, and remove their tho.ughts from \ contriv~g againfi: the ~vernment ,( it being 
a complelit year, fince C(Jjimo dled ) for ~e entertunment an4 recreat~on of.t~e Clty, thel 

, took occafioll to make two publick and folemn F ea(fs, or {hows ( whlch are \lfual there) 
S)Ue of them reprefented the three Wife men, who were conduaed by lhe Star to ~he place 
where our Saviour was born~and this wa.s performed with fo much P~mp and magnificence t 

, that for [everal m.onth. togeth~r the whole City was.employ~d about t.he ~a~eants and pr~ 
paration. The oilier 'was calted a Tornament ( whlch IS a km~ of Sktrmlfhmg 9n Horfe~ 
back)in which: the young Gentlemen of the City had challenged the moft e~ent ~nights 
of Itll!Y;and among thefe young Gentlemen, Loren%Athe eldeftSon'ofP,ero camed the 
applauU!,Dot by.favoUf ot partiahty, but by his ow,n valour and dexterity. Bu~ thefe fports 
and divertifements, were nolOOn~r over ,but the Citizens returned to their old jealoufies,and 
emy one purfued his own fancy With more eagerneiS than before; which occaflOned great 
feuds, and they,were augmented rquch by two unfortunate accidents. The one was, that 
the authority of the BIIIII' was expired;, the other that Francefoo Duke of MIlan was dead; 
1,lport.whofedeath, the new Duke Galea~o, tent Embalfadors to Florence to confirm the 
c:.apitulations which his F ather, 'Fwz'nc~co had made with that City; one of the a.rtic1es obli~ 
~ing t~em t? pay FTa~cefto a~ annual fum ~f ~?ny : th~ c~ief of the adv:erfe party think~ 
mg thlS afal~ opportUnIty, oppofed the MeJu:. In the ratification; alledgmgthat theagree~ 
'ment was made with Frll7lcqcD, not with his Soo; and that Francefoo being dead, < the obli
gation was ,,"014 i for Galea~o was not fo great an4 confiderable as his Father, and there
fore his amity unhkely to be'fo profitable; fo thattbough indeed there was not much gain'd 
by Franceflo, tbe~ ,was IelS to beexpeCled from his Son ; and if any Citizen, to maintain 
his own private'inter~fi: would pay him ,his annuity,it would be againfi: the freedom and the 
Metyof the City.. ,I - I • 

( ·To. this f'p'o replred, that fo important an alliance, was not fo carelefly to be 10fr,Jhat 
-nothing was more-advantagiousand n~ce{fary ( as well for all Italy ~s F lorenCf) than their 
alliance with thei Duke; for tbereby the Yeuettans would be difcouraged from attempting 
up>n thatDutcby~ either. by counterfeitfriendlhip, or manifd1: War. But fhould this'alli .. 
ance be dilfolv'd, no fooner would it be 'known to the Venetians, but they would fall im· 
mc:dia~ely: upon ,the. Duke; and finding him young, ,without friends, and tcarce warm in 
the State; they wou)d eafily carry.it from him, either by fallacy or force j and in either of 
thofe cafes, tne Commonwealth of. Florence muft be deftroyed.. But his reafons could not 
be accepted; the tedition }>egan to break our openly: the adverfe party alfembled in feve. 
ra\ Companies in the night, the greateft part of them il1 LI PIjI'" and the friends of. the 
.Medici in the Crocett,,:, the Confpirators being impatient tohavePlerodeftroyed, had got
t~ the fubfcription of feveralCltizens as favourers of their defigns: but being got together, 
one,ni.ght above therefr,~fter folemn debate in Counfel which way they were to proceed; 

'it' was unanimoufly agreed that the power .of the MeJ,C; fhouklbe rebated; but they were 
Qivided in the way;the moft moderate part propored tnat feeing the Balla was extinct, they: 
(bould only take care it lhould not be re'Vived; for if the Government fell into the hands of 
the Counfela and l\;1agiihats ~~ it would do of courCe) in fmall time ~iero's authority would , 
evaporate, and Wlth that, hlS lntereft amon~ the Merchants; for biS affairt were noW in 
fu~h ~ pofiu!e, that unleiS he could relieve himfelf by the publick Treafure, he _would be 
cer~alIlJ.y rumed;and when thatfh~dhappen,there would be no farther danger of him, 
their 1lberty would be recovered without banithment or blood, which all jOQd Citi'l.ens 
ougbt to defu:e; but if force.~ applyed, infinite ~azards might occur~ ,It one be falling· , 
?f~lm~lf, no body.thrufu ~lm; If anyone tbrufis blm, every \:iody fullams him. Befides,' 
If nothmg extraordlOary b~mgaaedagainfilum, he will have no occaUon to Arm or 
~rengthen his party; and~fbe ~ould,it muft.~e with great cha~ge, ~nd difadvantagej' fOr 
. ery o~e would fufpect him, whICh would facilitate and hafteil hlS rulIle.Others werC!lnot fa. 

tJsfied with t~lS delay; affirming tbat time woutd be more for his benefit, than theirs' and if 
tbey would,proCeed by cold del3:tory gradations,. Piero would run no hazard, b~t they 
fh~d run ~~nY. For the Magiftrats (though they were his Enemies)fufferin himto 
enJoy the pr.~vl1edges of the.City ; his friends would make him Prince ( as bad ba;p'elled.in 
~~ ), to th,elt utter deftrucuon: and that tJ;1ough that, ~unfel w~ honc:ftand peaceable, 

-let 
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. . yef this was ~iCer and rnru-~ fecure, and, therefore 1;0 be /!xecuted

9
, whilll the mind~-~f d~e ' 

/' People were mcenfed.: the w~ y they propofed was tq ar~ at home
9 

and to entertain tbe 
Marquefs of F ,!'""rlllnto th~1t pay abroad; an4 when a Seriate of then: fiiends happened to 
meet, then tonCe,and fecure themCelveus well as they could. The reCult of all was,th t h 

( fhouldattend fuch a Smat', and then mak~ tbe ~e~ of their time. Nic8/f) FeJl1Ji\~~~. 
was emFlored as Chancellor) was one of thIS Cquncd. ~ who being tempted by greater,and 
more praCl:lcable hopes. dlicovered the whole Plot to Pterf), anc! gave rum a lift of the C 
fpira.tors~ ·a~d a c;,atal~gue of the fub!'tiptiop~. P!ero ~~ftoIUlhed atthe number:j 
9,uality of his adverfarles ; and JJpOtl confultatl0n. With hIS frIends it Was concluded th t 
he alfo lhould take fubfctiptions, and having ~ommitted,the car~ of them to fome ~f h~ 
co~6.dents, he found ~bl; Citiuns fo ficltle::mel unftILble,. that mlJly of them who ·had fu~ 
fcr:1bed to t~e Enemy~ca~e .over;. a~ obhged themf~lves to him. Whilft things were in 
thIS d~Cl:lOn, thet1~e came II;bout lQ whl~h the fupre~m Magill:racy ~\lS to be renewed; 
to which NicrJlo SoJmn"l'as advanced by the Gf)n/alf)fJ1erf Je G.ujit,a" ~ It was a wonder 
to fee the c~)Qcourfe not onl,y oj t~e Qett;et 1,0'1 ~ Citizens, pu.tof the cQrnll}on People which 
attended hIm to the Palace; and 'pUt 01) ~Q Olive Garland upon bishead by tbe way' ('0 

, fignilie that ~e was the perroll UpolJ, wl10m ~be fafety ~. ~~d "!e 1ibe~y of then: City d:d dr.:. 
pend.) By thIs, and JllJlny exa,mples of ~qe. fame natqre It 15 evIdent, how inconvenient irls 

. to enter upon the Magill:racy; or Gov~nn1ent, with more then ordinary acc1atnation . for 
no!; being abfe to perform as is expe4e9 '(alld.fC!r. tlJe 1l.10{t ,part more is required)' th~ 
People abate of their efteem,. iUld com~ brde~r«s toJ<;lp~le you. Thomafo and N,cdlo s'D .. 
Jeri,,; were Brothers, NIcolo was a per(On qf greater: ~P1flt, but Thomllfo the more p\'u.(!ent 
Tbo1ll4fo being a friend to Piero an~ knovi~ng the ~umor of his Brot~e~ ; that he deured tb~ 
liberty of the City. and that the Government .J111gbt be prefetved WIthout offence to any 
body, he encouraged him to a new: SqtiZthni, by which means the BorJi mig\.t be filled 
with tbe names offuch Citizens 9;' were lovers.of hberty, 1 and the, GQvernment contmufd 
without violence, ,!lshe,defired, Nico!o was eaGlyperfuJlqed by hia Brother, andfuffered 
the time of his Magilltacy to expire 111 th~ vanity of tbat opmion" and, his- friends which 
were of the Qonfplracy Were wel1rnough CQntenJed,· '5 beingalreadY'e~ulous of rum, and 
not deuring the reformanon {ho'uldfl}U Jout during: his authotity; prefuming they could 
effeCl: 1t wh~n they plea~'d, Jhough ILPo~ber'w~s GonfIl16r1;ere. Whereupon his-office ex~ 
pired with lefs,honor than he entr~d up,Qn it;. oJ rearOl\ he bad begun many good thmgs, 
but perfe8:ed nothing. • , ' 

ThlS ac~ident fortified the partf ofPlerq exc~ding11 ; confirmed his friends,and brought 
o;ver fuch a~ ;.vere neuterJ fot}lat drQugh.all thmgs.were ready on aU fides, they were de

.laid for feveral months, apd,notthe l~a,~umultappeared. ,NevenhelefsPiet'o's pany en
creaung, tI~ Enemies began to refe1'\t it~, ,'and met togethet." to perform tbatby force,which 
they might more eafily have done befqre by means of..th~Magiftrates; in order to which 
they concluded to kill Pitre (who Wag~t. that fame timl: bclt at, CIJmggl) alld ciufethe 
Marquefs ofF marll ~o advancetow3f4s ~he City,; fot when Piero was dead, they,retOlved 
to come armed to the Palace and (orce .t}1e Smaie, to feJd~ the Government-as they fhould 
direa : for thoqgh all of them were nOJ t~eir frIends, yet ~be1 douht¢d not but tti fright 
thfim into a concurren~e. ' p,ot'fa'v'9 to difgude 1u,s defigne· vwted,P,ero ,very often; dlf.. 
courfe~ with hiin about unit ing the f3,8;ions, and adv,ifed hIm very .{i:ankly. But Piero was 
informed of the whole confpU'acy, and befides DO~";§fJ .Marteil, had given him notice that 
Frarlce(co Nero"; the Brother of D.otifalv. had been tempting bim to their parry, affurmg 
him ot fuccefs: Hereupon p.erfl re(olvtd to be ·6.rft-in arms, and took' occalion fr()m their 
praCl:ices with the Marquefl of F err41'lI. He pretendedhe bad reC/!it'ed a, ~ttet from GitJ
'lJllnm Bentivogl. Pnnce of Bolognll, I importing that the l\1arQuefs ofF err"r" was with Cet
,tai~ fo~ces l1pon ~be R~ver 4Ib~,anq that ~t ,~as given out,his delign was for Flor~ce 3 upoa 
whIch 1DtelhgeJ\Ce~ P,ero pn:~endea.to arm, and (attended by agreat number of armed 
men) he came to the City •. Atbtsa,rrival hiS whole"pany took armst land the ad"erfaty did 
me faIlle, yet not in fo good order at Puro,. for his ,men were'prepared, and the otber fur
priCed. DlOtifalvi's P~being not fl(r (rom Pmt/s, D,otifolvi judgea himfelfinfecureat 
home~ and therefore went up and down" f()metimf~ exhortmg the Senate to caufe P,erfl to 
lay down his Arms ~ fometimes feeking o\l,t ~tlcaJand en(Ourag ing him to be conftant; bUI \ 
the b&kefi: and moil couragiou,s oftbem aU w.as NIC(JIQ'SoJ~;m~ "whotaking~rns imme-
,diatly, and being followed by moll: of the-Populace of his quarter, went to LuCIl'S houfe ,in .. , ~"~ s,it.: 
treated him to mount, and march with him to the Palace for the fecuritr of the Smale, who :: per: 
. (he aiI'ured him) were ofhis fide; by dqing of which,} the Victory would be certain; but ~~gamiI 
if he remained in hIS houfe, he w0\11d rUll,~he hazard of being Gain hI thofe who were at .. P.",_ 
medi or abuCed by thofe who were not ~ and the~ he. would ~epeDt him, when IaoJaw,. 

. where-o 
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! whe:ea~ ~ow it was' in his power by forc~ of Arm~ ~o tuine Piero if ~e, pleafed: or if he de... 
{U'ed peace it was more honon.ble to gIve condltJons, than to receIve them.· But all his ' 

, Rbetorick 'could «l:0t work upon, Lu~II; he hl1d altered his, mi~d, 'an~ re~eived ne~ pro
mifts of Alliances and rewards&om P!.ero; and already m~rr~ed one ofhl~ N leces ~o GtfI'fJ/l1I-

\ " 11' rornabuon; • -fo that; inftead of bemg perfuaded by hIm, he admomfhed NIColo to lay 
",' down, ,and re~m quietly to his houfe; ,for he oug~tto be fa~fie~,_ thattbe City lhould he 

• governed by its Magultats: for w'hether he was ~atlS6ed or no t, It would be fo ; all People 
would lay 'down then Arms; a~4 (~e Se""te havlIlg the l~onger party, ,!ouI,d. be Jud~es 
"their quarreL There being no remedy, and Ni&olo bavmg n? where eH~ to dlfj)Ofe him· 
1-elf,. went back t~ his houfe; ,hut before be departed be t~ld him t~~ . . 

1:",n,,01 #fom Jo rlii#'Cjry (J1IJ' 'ftrvice. bur I clln l':(lg1lojh&lItl ,Is rmfir1tl. The ref~ 
,lutio,. YOII hll'Vt la_l,lI, will ~privt JO.~ C(/lInt'l 0rits Ilbert); }(/111' Jil[ if }oar IIlItho. 
"rity,; me of mJ Elate i a"d others oj thelr,Collnlr'1- .' 

:At the !ira: newS of tbis tumult, the Senat, h~d caufed ~elf ~ace to be fhut up, where 
'they kept themfel Ves cloCe w~th t~e Magiftrars, wi~o]ltlppcaring fo! either fide: the Citi. 
Lient- (efpecially thole who had followed LuCl'_ ~elng the party of Pler~ ar'!l~d, and the a. 
ther difarmed), -be~n to contrive bow ~ey mIght fhew (hemfe!ve~ his fi:l~nds, not how 
,they might eXl're!B tbemfelves his EnemIes. Whereupon the pr1D~lpal Ci.tlzens, and the 
hea~plthe folClio{ls met in the Palace before the Se1lat,orJ, where many tbmgs were deba
ted telitingto the Govcrn~@e Ci.t in that junCture, and the ways of reconciliation: 

. but' becaufe Piero could not be there UtrdQ_ ofbjj indifpoution, all agre,ed to go to him to' 

.his houfe,exC'ept 1;ViclJlo SoJer~71;, wh~ (~avin g f1 ommenoed his Children and family to the 
prote6l:ionof:.ama.(D) wasreuredto hlSCounrrl O'ufC', toat~end there, the cO!1c1ufion of 
the1e fri)ub~ hlch be_ e~pea(d would be unhaj:>p~him, and fatal to his Country. 
ThJ:re 109 arrived atPiero'sPalac;e, one of tbem eelOg cfeputed, complamed to him of 

TheS(af~. e coni:lition of the City by r.eafoll-of the tumults; decItu-ed tbat they who rook Arms firH, - :e~eDd tl- were mofrconfcious of them ; ~harunderftanding Piero was the Man, and his defign un~ 
Pim" his ~know~ tbeyWerc coDle to him to be informed from himfelf, and if it appeared to be for 
houfe. ,the advantage of the City, they promifed to com p!y. , To which Pierli replye~. that he wbo 

takes Arms firLl is nor in the fault,but he who gives the occauon:that if they confidered more 
ferioufly of theit behaviow: toward5 bim, ,they would not wonder at what fte had done for 
his own prefetvation: f9r theywoul,d find it was their conventions in tbenigbt; Jheirfub
fcriptions, and pra&ices to defeat l?im both of bis Authority and life, which had ff:!rced 
him to his Arms, yer-having extended them no farther than his own houfe, be conceived ir 
:'Was g~ evidence his intentions were innocent, and rather to defend himfelf, than injure 
any t:>odyelfe, -that he defire4qothiog, 1>ut his own kcurity, and had nevet given them oc
,caflOn to fufpeCl bim of other t tbat when the Authority of the Blllia e'Fpired, he never fit
.tempted to revive it in any extraordinary way; but was willing (if tbey were Co themfelves) 
that the Magifl:rilt. lbould bal'e the GovetDmenc of the City i that Colim" and his Sons 
,knew how to ijve honorable in 'F lorellce, t,ither with or, without the BllluiJ and that in S' 8 
,.it Was for' their iptereft, not his, thl\t it was rdlored. But this was not lilHlcienr, he found 
.them of 9pinion,;- thac wbilft ~e was in' F I01'l1l&e, shere would be,)l6 fafery, no tranquillity 
fonbem: a thing trllly'fo farfrom his belief, he could never have imagined or thought up-

, oifif,-tliai hisown friends and bis Father fhould not endure to live with him in the fame 
City, feeing DO acnon ofhis had ever expreiS'd himotherwife, ~ a quiet and peaceable. 
Man. - - ' , 
, Then turning -abouno motifolw" and his J3rothers who were all prefent,-he reproached 

;them. feverely by the favours they had received from Coj"" ; by the con6dencehe bad pIa-
• ..ced iq them; and tbe great ingratitude which they had,returned (whiclJ'reprimende \Va. 

deli v~ed withJo much zeal and efficacy,thar, had not Pim himfel£ reQrained them, fome . 
,there ~rerent .were fo much enr~ged at their deportment towards him, they Would certainly 
,have kIlled hJ~) and at laft he concluded, that what enr they and me S'1I.te determined, 
be would confent to, for he defired nothin g of them butto live '}uiet and in peace. Hereup
,on-many tbi!lgs werepropofed but ~othingconclud~ ; only 1n general it was thought ne
ce~y the City fhould be.reformed, .and neW La,,,/creatcd; < The then Gtmfolonim tI, Gi-. 
,JII,tI4 was B.tr1IArJ~ Lotti, a perfon 10 wh,!m P'ro had .no confidence, and 10 refolved not 
t~ do~ythingwh~~~was In office, wh:ich he 'conceived would be no greatprejJdicelo 
hisaffau'S2beciufe hIS ~mewas almoft exp~d. ~ut ~t, thedeClion of Smllt'IIrI in S,ptpn-

• Jer and OCfgil! f~llow1n gi 1466• ,. RDb,l'J' • Lion; ;was chofen Gon/llfo"iere, who was 'no 
Cooner ktded In ~ office, b!lt (aU others thingimg prepared to his hand) he called the 
People together mto the l"ll'Z/U, and createda ew Baha all of Pief'Q's creature!, who 
fcll prekndy upon the aeatioc. of new Magifb;i and chofe ~hem as Pilr, diretled. Which. 

• - • > ~ ... 
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manner of proceeding fo terri6e~' the beads ot the Ild,~erCe r,airY. that they Bcd,out of the 
City moft of them j Agnolo .J~dawol, ~o Naples, L?zqtifah" N'.er.oni, and Nicolo SoJenn; to, 
VenICe" But Luca Pm' remained behtnd, prefumlOg upon hIS late alliance and the pro-
mifei which he had received from P'ero; G,o,,:,atmH~e Son of Ner()ni,- at tha~. time Arthbi. The ' 
{ho\,~>fFlorence (to prevent the :wqrft) bartl~d hlmfelf voluntarily to, Rome. All dte~rl!lesof!te-M'~ 
fugmves Wf{e proclatmed rebels; and the falUily of the N~otJI difperfed. Many ot1;ler Ci am depreu'd' 
tiuns'were bantfhed likewife, and <Ph6ned to panicular places; norwasthis aU ~ a fO~eUU:' • 
proceffion w ~ ordered, to gt ve God thanks fonhe.pret.e!vation. 9f the states and the unity 
of the City : 10 the nme"Ofwhtch foleml1lty" tertalliC1tlzenswereappteh~nded tonured 
andtbe~ p'artofthem puttode~th, and parrofdtem baniLhed. Butinall[h~i~conRanc;: 
and variations offortune, ,nothtng was {Q 1e~arkab~e i\nl;l.e fallpf Lupa P.m" He quickly LUG. Pitt. 
learned the dIfference betwixt VuScory and ~lSfortune~bet\yixt ?onor,artd difgrace,Hts ~oufe lIefCrted; 
(which was fo~merly thro~"ge? With (the vllits and attendanCle5 of_the ~tter fort of Cni-
zens) was noW' grown folit$.ry and unfrequented. When heapp~red ah10ad ioSheftreers 
hIS friends and fela.tions were ~ot only afra1(i t~ ac~ompany him, but to oWne br ulutehini; 
fome of them haVIng loll: thelT honors for dOlOg It, Come of them their Ellates' and all of 
them threatned, Yhe noble ftru8:ures which he'had,begun, were gi~en ov:er by the work. 
men; the good deeds which he had done Were reqwted wIth contumely, and the .honor$ 
he had conferd. with infamy and dlfgrace. So tbat many perfQns who i~ his authority had, 
prefented him largely, In Ius diCtrefS,required it again: pt~tending it Was lent,and no more_ 
ana ~h~fe very People W~Q before commended bi?l. to t}.te skies,cried him qown again as folftf 
for hIS ingratitude and vlOle~ce:fo, ,that now :when It Was too l~te, he began to repent himfelf 
that be had not takert NIcolo s advlceJ and dl~d ltonorably feeIng he could not live fo. N e-
venbelefs Agnolo A CCldJvol, belOg thall at Naplere before he attempted ~ny' thing c! inn~ 
'Vation, he refolved to I:ry Plero, ,and fee If therewasno.hopesof reconciliation; to WblCq 

I 'purpo{e he wrino' hIm thIS following l~tten _,. , • 
I cannot bllt fwnh to ob[erve the w.antopne[s of fotfuHe, nnJ what [port fbe makes her 

[elf 111 turnl1lgfrien.Js mto 'EnemIes, anJ Enemies intf) (rienJs, accorJmg to her own btl. " ... I 
_~:1' b h '1.. b rJh • .r h ,r." .ngnblo s!et-mor ~ caprlCClf) ; JOII maJ remem er Ow !It tDe anI ment 7JJ' Y0!f • .r Fat er (reJentlng tertoPierodi 

the injury Jme to hIm above anJ Jange, of'myown) '110ft mJ Co,untrj; antlefcapeJ Medlf/. 
narrowly with mY' life. In Colimo's JajS I refufeJflff ()pportu1Jlfj ,Bj' bonoring your (a-
nnlJ; anJ jiJlee be JuJ, I h(Jlf}e enttrtameJ nOnB to offmd it, Trut if 1i the weak. 
nefs -of Jour complexion, allJ the minor,ty of Jour-SonsJ .f,lI'TJi-Jomc IUila of Jzfqulet, anJ 
I was willmg our CountrJ might be pu~ ,ri foch "poffure, III to.fobftft after Jour Deatb 3 
what ever I h,we Jone~ wat only ,to that enJ; not agAm/l JOu fo muth,- liS for the be-
neftt of my COllntr): if th(lt was an errour, lam fliry for it, aflJ Jo hope the inbocenc' 
of my intentIon, anJ the [eM/ice 0rmJ former ",lions mtIJ attone It: nor ~a". I flar but ' 
I ]hall flnJ mercy m 11 F a,m" which bas. haJ fo ~ng 'explTience of my ftJe11tJ ; 0; that, 
ont jingu falllt 1Jhll be Jlble. to, exttnglll}b fo many oblIgations. Fiero, hlwing receiveJ 
thIS Letter, bJ the fame bana refurnetl hltrl th,s an(wcr;. ' 

Tour ftniling at that at/ance, is the reafon I weep 1Wt where 1 am: wer~ JOIl fo mer~ 
,., in Florence, t fboulJ. be more mellZlIeh(J1y at Naples; I i,rant JOII have been" wei! piei-is'IJ;t:. 
wzjber " mJ F "tqer, IInJ jou corfefl he'gratified-j911 for it; {o tha' if tlJere 'be ,bllg4t;../aw·, 
", on an}jiJe, 'tiJ on JOurs, becaufoJeeJs are more}vafllllble th".n 'W'OrJs; II1Iti ,fJolI ha'TJ,6, 
been a/reatly rewarJeJ fo.r Jour good (Zaiolls, ;t s ,but r,e,afonabl, J9U jboulJ b~ pllnl}beJ 
for JOur ro,l: Jour pretence 4.love til JOllr Co"~trJ cannot excllfe JOu, for no boJ.J 

• bill 10,11 beuroe the Medici al great 1()'rJers ilnd propagators. of their Country al the Acci: 
aivoli." Ll'TJe therefore where JOII. ar" in JI}bon/Jr, Jinee, you haJ 1101 th~ til/cretio" trr 
live honorablj here., , ~ .' .' , r '.' , 

, Agnolo upon . the receipt ef this letter, defpatlOg ofPl!rddn; remov'edhlS' quarte~s rei 
Rome; wher atrociating with the 'Arc;hbliliop, and the reil:: of the eXile!J ; they c:onf41ted 
what was the heft way,Of Idfening the reputation of the MeJzci; ,which at tbat' time wilt 
tottering in Rome, and gavePlero no fma~ trol,lb1e' to fuflain it i" b~~ by the affiGantc ~fhjs 

, friends, they failed of therr deugn. \Dlo#{aJVJ,' and NIC?lo SoJ:r"" 9n ~he othe~ fide, u~ed 
all poffible diligence to pl'Qvoke the Venetian Senate agamll: thelf ~untty: fuppoling Itf 

Govergment belOgnew, and ungtateful'to tnany People, ~he ~rft lIwafion ~ou!d lhakeitj' 
and that it would not' be able to frand. There was at that time in Ferrara q,ovlln Francef' 
co, the .son Pall" Stroz,z,i, who in the revolutioJis. it.'- 34 Was banilhed with his Fill:pet 
out ofF lorence i this Giovanni was f1 Mab. ,of great ttedlt, and reputed as nch a Merchant as' 
any in the CIty. Thef~ new Reb~ inlinuatingwith .him, perfuaded him .howeafie i: 
would be to recover thelt Country' when ever the Venetlalll would undertake 11: , and they 
doubted not but they would undertake it. jf par~ of the charge. could. be> dc:frayed)ot~erf 

_. . . - 'V,. wi1\: . 



, " wia:' it ~as not to be ex'peCl:e~ :' Gio.vanni ,~ali'wilIing t~ ievenge the inju~ies he bad Ie.-' 

cciv~ ; believed what they faId, and prom ,Ced to affrlt WIth all the Many ~e could make j 
u:p~*w~icbl?iot~l.t.t, and,Sodm~hddrdred t~eJ;Ilfelves to~he Doge. ! ':~ '.' 

(::o/»pfaineil to him o/thew Banijhment, :whl~h ·they pretended wat for no other ~au[et 
but that they werl deforou! the" Country might be governea b, tbe L67PS ; 'llna 'h, Mllgl. 
Jfr"t~l< not II few "'I their, fJ"-f'ndeel ). kave t~.~07PeT to put'~bem in executio1J. . Upo,. 
tlifi'tlCC9Nnt It was, t/;at Plero de MedIc! lind hIS ollowers, hawng been.ufod to II tyran7Ji .. 
i(Zt wltj', had tllkm arms "1 tltJ \_rt'fi~e, diforme them hJ II cheat, IIna banJ.fhed Ihem bJ 
II p"JjaCJ, and 41 if thit were not enough, God Almighty muff be brought in, IlntI mllda . 
II'" IIcceJforJ to the;,,' cruelty, whiIJ in II folemn Proctjfi011, ana the jimed exercifo of their 
devotion, many Citiuni whar IIponIaith given tbauhey'foould,be fofe) haa re~ai .. 
nell behind, we're !m:,eJ., [ecureJ( tort,md, anJ executeJ: II IhlngJif mol exeer.ble 
anti nifarioui example _ ' To ,.e.v~ngi, the~tnhumtlnitJ of doft, ",hons; lind. tnJert the 
jur:lgmenthwhic!J .th:J wou/J othe.rwifo pull down 'Upon their' Country, theJ' knew not 
where to appJy IhmiJehtts with more hop" then to t~lIt itJulrious Senate which having 
Jone fa much for she pre(erVation of their own I,berty, mujf neea have fom, compniJio,. 
for fuch tiS loft hlJ'Ve tEem. '{hey befeeched them therefore as, {ree-men, to IIfJift them 
agtl11lft. ,heir Tyrllntt i liS merciful, IIga;nl thl mercileji ; anJ remember them h87P the 
family of the Meptd 'haa defeatetl them ofLoI1;lbllrdy, WhtnCbfuno ,(contrary to the in
dll1ati'lnr.:o[ lilt thp reft 'Of the Cltj) , lIj]ijled Ftancefco again! them: fo that (the .,qui
,tj !if theifl cllufl· JJJ not mO'T/e them~ '/.he Jufoict of thew own indIgnatIon m~ht provoke' 
tbem, ,', - , ' , 
. T~efe laft words prevailed fo fa.r upon the Senate, 'th~r thy refolved, Bartolomeo Coligni 
(their (;~neriJl) fhPuld fall 'upon tbe'Dominion of the Florentines, and to tbat purpofe 
tbeir Army being,drawn 't6gether with all pofiible fpeed,and HercuieJ'Ja Efti being Cent by 
Borfo Duke ofF eTrllra,joyned himfelf with them. Tben lirfl enterprize Was upon the Town 
ofDoaJo/a which (the Florentine! being ,in QQ order) they burned, aIlq did fome mif. 

, (heif in theCollntry'about it. But the Flurentmel (as .foon as PierQ had banilhed the ad-
, ' verkpart)'l) haden~dintoa new Leaguewi'tll Galealt.lt.oDuke of Ulan, andFerranJ~ 
, -The ~ltr King of Naples; ana entertained ~,JerigD Count of Urhin for ~heir General: fo that beinE 

~;~in;.a et ~ fortified by ruch friend~ they did not much value their Enemies: for F errllnJo Ce~ his Sor 
IIns. e en J 'Alfonfo-;14nd~Galealt.t..6 came in perfon (both of them with confiderable forces) to theil 

relief; 'and all of them together made a head at Cajlrllcat:o, a Came belonging to the Flo-
retJjlnes ,a't the bottom, of the 41,ps w hieh defcend out of Tu{canJ into Romagna. In the 
,mean time, the Enemy Was retix:ooJowards Imol" ; fo that betwixtthe one and the other; 
'according ~o the cuflom of thofetif!les, there bappened feveralligbt skirmiilies, but no be
'fiegmg,nod1:orraing,?fTowns, norn~provocatlon to a battle on either fide, both parties, 
~eepiog theIr teJ)tsf 'and flaring one upon another, with extraordinary cawardize. This, 
manner of procffding was not at all pleating to the Florentines, who found tbemfelves enga
ged in. a W~r,J,which ~as like to be expenfive, and nQ profit to be expeCl-ed: infomuch 
that th'e MagiftratS (Otnplained of it to diofe Citizens which they bad deputed as commi{fa
iies fo( that expedition;~ho replyed,That'Gpleauo Was wholly in the fault;and that having 
.mar~ Authority than experience, he knew not bow to make anyadvllntagious iefolution; 
nor 'Would he'believe rhetn which were able to inG:rutt him" and that therefore it was im
poffible. (whilll: he w~~ in'the Army) that any great aCtion lhould be atcbieved. Here
upon the F /ormtinesllddrefi"ed themfelves to tbf: Duke, and let him know. 

That ~e had done II 'great: honor (ana it: had lIet,. much for, their aJvll1lttTge) in 
tom111~ perfo~allJ 'to the" afJilance; for his _ 'Ver! ,ulm, 1I1IJ reputAtion haJ made'their 
Enepms retm: J:l[e-uertheJe[s they could 1I0t but £refir his fafety Il1Id the good, of his 
St:ate~ ~ifore their own; bec".,"fo 'Jl!htlj he 'Will fole, theJ Cf1U{J not be capafle of fe1l7'; 
IIna if loft, ~ IkeJ jboulJ be Incapable of comfort. They could '/Jot therefore Jifoharge 
themfelves" 1101' tfxpreji ,'the refPeE! they h4tl for him better, then by ,remembring hIm, 
that" ( ~fiJes the. Janger. where he'W~s) it could ~ot be flcur' for hit'll to be lin! longer' 
,at that Jzjfllnc~ from Milan; for blmg but Joung ,. tbe Governmenf, Imd his Enemm 
powerful an~ )nJujlrioul; who knew what mifchief they might medztate ? ~atJJ how til

fiIJ"ex8~ute., ,t when ,they had done? fo ,that tkey made it tbm requeft to hiM for ,heftife. 

fi
tt of hu. OWn perfon, anti the J1re[ervatI011 ofbll State, thlll he woulJ IUlve on?J part of his 
orceJw,ththem, QUaretur" hjmfolfwiththe r'i/ •• ,. . " ' 

\ ,Ga/e(l%'u was as well pleafed- with their Counfel t' u.s they were tQ' give it· and 
w~~h.out more ado returned from whence be came. The' Florentzne Generals (being' rid of 
~1S Incombr~nce, and,thatit might appeattothe World wba was the impediment before) 
, vanc;ed agamft the Enen:y, Co that they li:ame pl'efc~tly to a battle, which continued half a 

, day 
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day without any difadvanrage; for tliefe was nbr one Man killed a few Horfe huh d 
. but a few M~1l ta~en pt!roners. When Winter Was come, and the time that tbeit lr::ies 
,!ere ,accuftomed to go mto quarters, Bartol~11itl1 rereated to~rds 1{IIv,,,,,,, j the Floren.. 
tI1lt11fi~ Tufta",; and the forces ~f t~e King and the Duke intQ their k:\1l::ral Countries: 
bur findIng n~ tumu!t nor comtnotlon In 1! lorence, :as they Were ptomifed by the Rebels j 
and the Sou~dlers whic!t ",:ere hared no~ lJelOg pun~llaUy payed; tt)e Venetianl thought lit 
to trear,and m.a ~ort tune a peace was conc1uaed:th';S peace having deprived the rebels of all 
hopes, • they divlde~, and wenno feveral parts. DloeifRlpi wenuo F emJra, w\lere he was tw Peace be _ 
entertamed and relieved by the Mat~uefs Bor{o;Nfculo SoJerinl removed to Ra.n-.. " w:t.e." ,cen theFr .. . 1 . h r. 11 r. h . ".H,. .. , '11 ". rmemes and 
he lived ong WIt a, 1ma .pen~10n rOm t e VenetIans, ,andat lall died: this NIcol, \Va~ thennefi"",. 
accounted a Juft and co~I'aglOlU Man,but flow, and irrefolute : which was the caufe that he 

-flipped ~ oportunity wh.en he !las Gonfilloniere, that he could never afterwards retrIeve • 
. Grown lnfo~ent UpOIl thetr f~ccers, thofe of ~he F loretjti~es who were in power (as If they 
fanGed they had n~t prev~lled, unleG Jhelr cruelty did teftify it,) plagued and.tor-
mented not only thetr Enenues, but however elfe they thought good t() fufpeCl: ' and ob
tained of BarJO AltD'fj,li to diveil: fevetal Citizens of their honors and that other: lhould be 
banifhed; which was Co great 'a ftrengthening to that ~arty, a~d depr~.ffion to the other' 
that they exercifed the power which they had ufurped, as if God and fortune had give~ 
them that City for a prey. ' 

TheCe praCtices Piere underftood not ; :md if he had, 'his ~nefs would not have permit. 
,ted him ~ redrefs th~m : for he ~lt fo ~iff, and corttraCl:ed w~th' ,the Gout, be had the 
ufeof nothmgbut hlStounge, 'WIth wblchhecould.onlyadmondhand advifethem cohve 
civilly, and enjoy their G:ouritry in peace, and notbeacceffa,ry toitsdeftruai~n. Topleafe 
and entertain the People,he refolved to celebrate the Marriage of his Son Loren'l!.lJ,to whom. 
he had contraCl:ed CJarici" a Daughter of the houfe ofUrjinll; , which wedding was perfor
'med with a Pomp and magnificence anfwetable to the perCoOS' by whom, and for whom 
it was made i feveral days were fpent in BalIs,in BaI).quets,and Shows;and todemonftrate the 
~ndure of the H()ufe of t?e Me.asci,two martiat fpe6lacl~s were exhibited; one reprefen
tltlg Hone and Men chargmg as 10 a field' I1ght,; t~e otherthe liege and expu gnation. of a 
Town; both of them contrived and difcharged with the 'greateft glory and ga~ntry ima.: 
ginable. Whilll: affairs were in this pofture in) Florence, all Italy was at peace ; but 
under great apprehenlions of the Turk, who advancing in his deLigns, had taken Negro:. 
It11It, to the great fcandal and detriment of all Chriftendom ~ Borg(J, Marquefs of Ferrarti 
Qied about this timf;. and was fl1cceeded by his Brother Herculef. G:{mon4o Ja RJmm, di .. 
ed (a perpetual Enemy to the Church) and left the Domuuon tQ his Son Roberto ~ who 
was reckoned afterwards among lhe bell: Commanders of that age. 'Pope Paul died like .. 
'wife, in whoCe place wascr~ likewife.Sexfus called nril: Frttncefco aa SavDn~ a PerCon 
of meanor't'ather bafeextraCl:ion,"'~rmcol1rage made General of the order ofS. Fra(l-' 
cis; and after that, Cardjdal: This Pope was the firft which ffiewed to the W orId what 

'the PapaCy CQuld do: and that manythings.called,errorsbefore, might notonJy beexcu
fed, but bid and obteCt:ed by the Papal Authority. -.He. had in his 'Family two perfoo; 
(Pier. and Giro/imo) who (as was Generally.believed ) were his natural,SooS', {bough 
they pafi'ed under mote fpeciousand honorable appellations. PierDbeing aFr!er, washy 
degrees promoted to the Cardinalfhip, with the TitleofSanSejio. 'foGzroJamQ he gave 
the Government of FMli, 'wlllch he had taken by violence from AntonIO OraelaJJi whofe 
predecdrors had a longtime been Princes of that City: this fec~t and a~birio?s'wal of 
proceeding, procured his Holinefs great eftimation among the Ptwces of Italy ) ~fomucl1 
as all of them de6riDg his fI,iendfhip, !he Duke' of M,lan gave to C!"o1amo~ hIS natural 
Daughter Cathm1te in Ma.rriage, . and In D~wer with her, he gave ~lm t~e Ctty of /motA. ~ 
which by the like violence he had taken from TaJaeo AMojJi. Bqt.:w1xt thlS Duke a.nd Fer .. 
.. an'" the King, a new allianO! was contract~d, for E/IZIabeth die Daughter Ofl,Alfotfof 
(theIUngs eldeil: Son) was Married to G'O't/1m Geleauoeldeft Son to th~ Du~e. ,Ll the 
mean time Ita&- was full of tranquillity) . no care ineumbant upon tbofe Prmces, burro pay 
their refpecu one to the otherf and by mutua! ma,tches~ neW obligations, and leagu~f' to 
forti6e and fecure one another. Yet in the mldit: of this Peace, F 1000ence was not: WIthout 
its convuHions. the ambiti()n and di!fention of t~e CItiZens dJil:ra6l:iog their" affairs; and 
P;er~ beingmt:rrupted by his own diftempers,could_ not apply any remedy to tbeirsLHow.l 
ever to difcharge his Confcie~ce, e.ndeavour what he w~s able, and try whether h~ cou1~ 
fhame them into a reformation, he (aIled'them all to his Houle, and faluted ~em 10 thli 
manner. . -"". Jj. ',,_ i I 'Pin-I' 

ll1wer- im"gi1leJ tDe' time toulJ tome i1J 'WUch tDe tllfriage of my flen I J,,4UJII (pecclllD i1i4 
have mak me ;neli1l"ble' tQ m'] ]tnemlel; III' #)e eonfeqtienGeu[ 1») VifiOf], haTe maJ, FI.rltnJ1l,I, 

'I til, . 
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';e'~;ifoi lr~J';et" b~~~n.n :;=thiJIIght ~J fll1'IJ1JaJ,CfmftJIul 1, M,qr whoft 'i/PpetlftS 
. might have, been ,boundeJ i 11",1 ,circII1I'JfmbeJ, {Inti (tlch' til woul /;Jtnle ~eo/l' fot~Jjie4 to 
'h~'h'f.lea'1uie.tl and b07J(Jrably;n the1r,lJwn, C~untrJ,' efftclally'(l.fte~ th~17 E"!Cmm were, 
,expelleJ. But fin4, ~ow, 1 was 'T1Jiflake,!; Ig'l1or,a1'lt of.the, ,nll'u~al .l1mblt{o~ of ~he 

, ,WorlJ; flna mor~,parf1Cularly.}6urs' • .' It u:not. enough (I'. [emu) for Jou,lf) hi ChJif 
anti Prjn~fpal.i" JUlJUjNous a CitJ; anti (thougk bp,t II few) to, have. the honors, lind 

I offit:es" II#J emolumenti;, 'WIth whICh, htretofore '4 m~~h greater number, "WIIS fo,llJjieJ.r : It 
. ., ; Not ennugh;. to, blWe the forJiturd an"- ,onfifcatlO~1 of JOur E,!emles dsv,kJ Ilmong' 

• ,'10U .; It 'u. not enough that (exemptsng jour fe!v.es ) JOU llJlld,' ana opJ!reji the rell 
, witbtaxes; ,~4 ilppropria,~ ~b:", to Jour ~w!, p~lvflte .'IIfes wheN tiJey ~o,?"e ,,,, bllt JOU 

'"",} .abu{e anJ '(llfMf"Jour pelgbbf)NYI "Wlt~ lilt the ctrcumjllnces of "'Jury: JOU 1'~ 
, tb,m A(-d,eIr EJates ;. 1'014 fell- them l"/!Jce ; JOu abhor the Laws; -Jou opprefz the 

peap~a61e, flna ~,:alt! tb~ infolen~ : I JJa ~ot think: there ~aa bee". foeb examples of r,,: 
pmeanri'f.lI(Jlenceln,QlHtaly, asIjinJ I1JtbuClty. Has, thIS CIt.! gIVen"s the Author1-
tJ, to fubvert ;/ ~ HaJ,,1 i,iven us pr~heminence to JeftroJ it? Htls it honored III, to 
affliE.I -0, I do. profefi /;), the F a.ith 0] an honeft Mati, ana declare here',publlCle!J' to JOII . 
ali', thbt ~f IOU perft} ", tbe{e tourfis; IlfIJ force ",e ,fo rep~nt oJ my Vie/ory,. I 'WIlt or- < 

.4er th!1Jg~fo.'J> that JfluJball htl'f.le bid IJ~t!! comfort In IZbuf!ng It. , . ~ .' , ' 
''The Cmzens replyed modeftly :it tbat time, but not a Jot of reforJllatlOtl; whereupoq 

'Pj,er,p (ent ptivat1y to Al;n,olo ,Accwm)oli to meet him at Cafoggiolo, where they bad ion g 
dlfcourfhqout the co~dition of the Citr; and itis no~doubted but lfhe had lived,he would 
have, rt:,ca,Ued his Enemies to have reftrained the-exo(bitan,ces of his frIends; but death ' 

Pm'''e Me- would not fuffer it, fo1' after grellt conBi~s b<?th m his pody and mind, in the n yearof . 
izmlies. 'bis ~ge,\he. dIed: lus virtue, and his bounty couto not be perf<;cHy confpicuous t9 his. ' 

, ~.. Country, ·being eclipfed by his Father, whO; died not 10ligbefore him; and thefe few 
yean he furvived, were wholly taken \.Ip either by pis own ficknefs, or the dd.ferltion ofills 
frIends. - He was ent~re4 in the Temple of San. Loren~o near his Father, and bis ex('
quies pe.rformed with 1& Pomp propOl'tionaple to his quality, and deferts. He lek behind 
him twq Sons L()ren~o lijld GUIliano; pregl)fmt, an~ liopefull enou gh of themfel ves, but the 
tenderncfs of their age was that which made ever.r b,odyapprehenlive. Among (Qr ra:" 

";!:l:!e~ abote) the prmcipalofthat Government waS Thomafo Soderjni, whore prud.enceand 
. authority was not only eminent in F IOI'~nct; put in the Courts of all the princes of 11111y 
, after ,the d.eaQl of. Piero, 7011140 had 'the rcfpea of the whole Cjty, moft of the Citizens 

n flodcingto 'pis Houfe, as tbe'irChief;, arid many PJjncesdlreCl:ed thelrcorreCpondencies to 
urzn7;fo So- ,bim: but he being wife,' and fenfible of his own fortune and the fortunes of bis F amiIy, re ... 
tavour:~e:e fuled theIr ~orrefpondence; received J:\one Of their letters, and let the Citizens know, it 
Fiorentl'llts,de- :was not upon him,but the MediCI they were obliged to attend:and tbat his aaions might qua .. 
clmes it eIl- dratc WIth his exhortarions,having called all the chief families together in the ~nvent ofS. 
fereedy, AntOnia;, 'he brought in LorefJz,o and Guiliano Je MedICi amongfl: them, where after along • 

,and folid difcourfi: about the' condition bf tbat City, Italy, and the reveral pl'jf\cipalitres' 
wit~jn ~t; he concluded tha~if e,ver}hey ~ould hv~ happily and j~ peace ~ fecure againtl: 
forelgtUnvafion, and cllffentlon athome'; If: was nece£rary to contmue thelt obfervanceto 
the family of the MeJ;ci, and to give thofeyoURg Gende1l1en the Authority of their prede
,FefforS; fot Men ate not troubled at the promotion' of ancient familes; .but upftarts, as-

. tbey are fuddenly advf\oced,are fuddenly for&kcn~and it bas be~ always found more e'alie to 
pl,"eferve a family in power (where t~me bas Worn out his EnemIes) tban to niCe a newone . 
w~ch will unavoida\>ly befubja.'l: to new emulations: aftq Tomllfo had Cpoke, LD;'en~" bc.
gall, and (though but young) delivered himfelf with fo much gravity and compofednefs· 
that he gave them great hopes of his future abilities; and before they parted both of then: 

, were perfecHy adopted: Not long after, they were inftalled in the dIgnities of their Fa", 
t~~r; entertaIned as PtlOces' of the Government; and Tomafo appointed their chief Mini .. 

Gflr;,:~~~ and Dlfter -; b1 whiCh meap$ they lived q'uiecy fora while both abroad and at home, withQUC the 
Medm made leaft profpe8:or apprehcmGon of troLlbles ; but on a fudden,. a new tumult unexpectedly a .. 
Prmcesofthe rofe to, de~urb them, :lnd give them a pint of their following miferie~.. " 
CUT· A.mo~g the F armlies whi~h Cuffered with Lutll Pittl, and his party was the Fainilyof 

.J the ~(ar'Ji; Sa/vejlTIJ ~~d his brothers (the chief of that houfe) wer~ liri\ banifhed and ltn , upon the WarWlthBarto!omeoCfJgl,one) proclaimed rebels. ,Amimg theBrdhers 
t re Was one of tbem £aUed Bernardo, a brisk and couragious youtb. who (not bein abl: 
to fubfift abroad b,.- rea£On o(his pover.ry, and-having nO hopesoheturnin b' rca~ri of 
the peace) reColved to attemptfomethingthatmight beanocc-t: _l' ,g Yh W " . fl '0 d" lid bI " . lWonur revlVlng t e, ar: 
al Ig t lU,1 IlInton 1 er~ e beg~nmlig, :prodllcing gteac effects many times; becllUfe People 
are genera y more prone toailitl: and)mprovea commotion' than to co , , db" ,. ntnve an Cglfllt 

Bet' 
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BerPlllrJ6 had good aC'luainta~ce in PrAto, and in the Country about PiJoia but r. 
cia111'with the PaLmare, which (thougl, a Country fa{11ily) was numer~ andb e ~ 
up, like the re~ of the P'fI0lefi, !n arms,and in blood. He knew they were iughly d~~~ 
tented, as havmg been 1\1 ufed 10 the time ,of the Wars by the Magffirats in F l ' • h 
knew likewife t~e difsuft:s of the Pra'tlft J the pride and rapacity of theit Govem::::~e ~d 
fame body had told him how ready they were for any prathee againft the State' fo thaHi 
aU thefe circumftances he ~on~eive,d hopes (by debauching of Prato) df ~dling fu~~ 
fire in TNfc"'''b as by fupplymg It_ by fewel, they {Qould not be able eo extinguifh' he com 
municated hiS defign with Dlotjfolvi , ~nd inquired of bim. in cafe Pr~to Iliol:lld befurpn:: 
zed, wbataffiftance he could procure him !rom the Princes of Itlll.!. Diotifolvi looked up
pon the buGneG as defperate and almoft Im~ffible;~ow,ever feeing the part he Was to hear 
In it, wasfecure enough; and that the expenment was to be made at another Mans coft" he 
encouraged him to go on, and ~romifed him, affifta~e from,Bo/,t"'" and Ferrara, ifhe ~uld' 
but fecur~ the Town for a fortrught. BernarJo. (pckled, wltb hIS promifes, and perfuading 
himfelfhu fuc~e(S would b,e good) conveye~ hll~felf privatly to Prato, and imparting bis 
defigns t~ fome perfonst ,he found ,them read11 ~ c:hfpofed: the fame compliance and alacrity 
hefoundm tb~ Pala~Jre, and~a~U1g,agreed ~mh them both of the time, and the-place, he' 
fent the news Immediacly toD,otifoVill, The Potejl II or Governor of Prato at that time was 

.Cefar, Pret"'ci; who being put in by diem, preferved it for the Florentines. The Go-
~ernors of fuch Towns h:ad acufto~ ~o keel' the keys of the cafHet~emfelves; yet (efpe
Clally where th~r~ was no Jealoulie}lf any of the Town defired to go 1fl' ot: out in the night, 
they were fa cm\, as to fidfer tbem,: B'NltlrJu unded1:andmg the cufi:om, came himfel£ 
.n~ the PaI1l1lJ~, ~itb a~out a,hu~dred armed Men, and 1:'y clofe near the gate which , 
goes towards PiJOltlt whl1ftthofe mthe Tqwnwh9 Wefeprlvy to the confpiracy armed A Conl'plra
hke,!,ife, and fent one ~f their n.umber to t4~ Governor to beg the favour of t!te k:ys, pre- (1 of the Nil"'. 
ten<:hngthere was. Cltlzcn which defircd to ~ntet. The Governor fufpechng nothing 
fent one of the fervants witl'i tQe Keys, who being gone a convenient dlLhince from the Pa: 
lace, \Vas knocked down. his charge taken fr~ln him ; and the Gate being opelled, Bernar-
Jo and his pany were let in. Having entered~, and difcourfed a little wbile with their friends 
in the Town, t?ey divided into two bodies ; one of themu~derthe conduct: of Sa/'tI#ro 
aPrtJteji, furpnzcdthe Cafi:le; theothetcotnmanded by Ber'lIrrJCI, polfeG'd themfdveso£ 
the Palace, took the Governorand biswhole Family Prifoners, and committed them to the 
cullody offome of his Men: which done,tbey fet up ~ great cry fOl: liberty in the Streets,and 
upon it many of the People refor~d to the Market place: It belOgnow day, and the Magi
fttatsinformed that the Caftle and PaLtce ,w~e furpriied" and die Governor and all his Fa. 
Duly in _PriCoD; they could not imagine from ~hence this acciden~ fhould p~oceed. The 
eight (who in that City were fupream) met t~gether in die Palace to conrult what was to 
be done. But BernarJOandbisaccomplices, 'having ninfome time Iboutthe fireats, and 
found few or nQ body come in ; ,upo!' inf~!'lllation that" ,t~e eigbj \Vere alfe~bled, they 
Went dtrcaly to them, and Ber'llarJo took occaGon to let theni know, :thatthetf defign was 

, only to d~li ver their Town from ,fervitude i and t~t if they woUld, take Arms, ana joyn 
with them in je,' they would create immortal hodor t. tBe~f!:lves, perpetual ~c:e to the 
People; then he relnembred them of their 'ancien~ Liberty, and compared it with their 
prefene condition; and, promifed them fuch affiftance- in a few'days, as the F/ormti''IIes 
thould 'not be able to contend wi~hal: belides he afl"ured 'theQl{le had intelligence in Flo-

t renee, and they vrouta lhow themCelves as Coon as ,tlleY' a~derftood their fuceefs in t~ 
Town: but the eight were notto be in~ved with batewords,and anio/ered tbatthey knew 
not whether Florence Was in liberty or bondage, nor' did it belong ~o them ~ inquire; 
thiubey knew that for their parts they defired no further lIberty ,the~ to continue under the 
fame MagiftraC$ which had then the G9verOmen~ of' lorence, fr<?m .whofe b:uds thet had 
n~ver rec:eived any inj~ry that might provoke them to take A~ms agamft the~ :' ,theyad~o:: 
nxlhe3 hUll therefore to releafe the Govern,* lc:a~e the:; Tovrn as he fOund It ; and wlth .. 

, dr~ Yr: in time from an enterprize which he had ralhly begun. But ~ern.",Jo -rasnotto be-
"d'(c;puraged foeafily ; for feting intreariesand fair mellnshad no betteJ,'fuceef~ herefolved 

to try how far terror would work i and as a tafte of wl)at was to be expeCted; concluded 
'toput the Governorto Death; having caufed himro'behaledoutofPriron: hega"eorJ 
d~r~n! fhoul~ be ltanged out of one of ,~be Windo~i in the Pal~ce: Petrucci was ~ugh~ 

, "fl!n0.~ to the Wmdow ,wit~ a' rop :,bout h~.nec:k. ~en.he iple~ B~~' atten~g ,to 
.--fee him executed; and turmngto'hllIl, he,fald. ' 
, _ ,Bernar'~ jO" thmk hI ~utt"'g me ojf',# to mai., th, i'rateft foJfow JOII ; ,,~ d,' effiS 
w~lI,bl qUIte 't:ontrllrl:' : The #/enerll!';J". they bear,:to Ih.,e GQvernmypJ.r'ar, fl~ 
hl~ber fr~ Fiormct, 1S:fo gretlt, , ;~ Will in~enfi -them 10 fee. flit JeJlrlJ)'-J, II1IJ JOIR' j; 
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eltJ, to; 1"', , ?J!i/l turn to rour ruine, fo tba; ;t~s 71'JJ lifo", not mJ, death, 'muft do Jour b:. ' 
Ji"eji ;, ~f ~,~o~7!l4"tl rh(m 'What JOu thm~ fit to. d"'ea,~ Ihq .,:,";/Iobe, me before lOU, 
a1JJ IjqUouJzngJouf;pJreCJlon., Jour deftgn 'WIlt be fulfilled. , . r.. d',.' '" 

~ ~~rna':4o (who WkS, no eonjure~) though~ his counfe1 was ~ood, and th~refore orde-', 
ltQ. ~i!ll (O)lt 9f a pa~k window whldllooked lflto the Market-pl~(e) td requlre the ohedi.' 
e~~ ,~f tQe, People. wbich as foon as he ,had done, he .was earned back from whence he 
c~rne •. : )~he wea~~fs,9f $(: Confpirators. was by this rime difcovered 5 and feveraI ot the 
inhabitaiits\ were got 'together, and Giorgio Ginor; (a Knight of Rhodu) 'among thqell. 

I Tl1~ c:;,~rljo. bein,g~Pt !idl: whQ rppk Arms, advanced againft Bernlmio who was rtding up 
an4 ~o,w.{l.,~e $~teets. f01l1etiJ?les l?erfuading, ~nd fometimes threatning the City'. Ha
v,jng foun<\ him ,anq charged hIm wulu confiderable number that followed, ;Be,narJa wa. 
'Wou~e", and ~akeq priioner, aftel' which it was not hard to releafe' the Governor, and 
ci~~rP9",er tQC r,t;n; tor being 'but few .. and divided into feveraI. parties, they Were moft 

1Je,.,1I1rI0 
defeated and 
taken. ' 

'The Duke 
ofM,/,,7J,m 
F/,r",ce, 

of ,bern either taken. Qr killed. . '/ . , 
. lIn th~ mea~ tjme the pews. o~ this accident arrived at Florence, and was reprefented 

,mud} g~Cljl,~er than tlletrutb. The, lirft report Was that Prato was furprized ; the Governor 
aD~ his whoJe F,amily £lain ~ ,tbe l' oWn full of the Enemies forces; PI/fola in Arms;and feve
r~l~hiZ((os,.of ~hll-t City engagedjn the Plot: fo that ,of a fuddenthe Palace was full of Ci
tiz~~s" expe~tlg or~er~ from the Senate for what 'was 'tQ be dPne. ,There was in Floren" 
a.t)Pf~ tiplCan pni~~t Captain ,called .Rober~o Sa_Severino ;' it was refolved to fend what' 
for.c~~~br.j f~~Jd get rPge~b,er of af~d.den'Under his command towards.Pr!lt,,;that he fhould 
~dv.~J)~~ ~s,n~ar it .a~ he; cd\lld;give ~betn paniculaJ:-n9ticc' of all paffages, and, a&, as he in 

I 4i~ difcr~tion fit9u)d [(:c pfl=~Goni ,R~beh 0 was prefently.dlfpatched, and marcbed with his 
part)', ~s far'a~ the ClZl.eU~;, Cllm~;. ' when be Was' mel: ,by II .mefienger from Petrllcci with 

I the. Clew~fthar..&rnardo. W~ ;take..n.l his party .defeated~ and allthiiIgs in quiet; 10 tbat he 
mar~hedba~~ agllinto:ftor~nce" arilnQt10ngafter Bernnrdflwas brought tbitber to be ex .. , 
an¥ne& l>ytl}e Magl.ftr~ts" ~cillg quefiioned upon fe~eral thlI1 gs, and par.ticularly what 
induce4'lVm, to that en t~rprj'l.e, li~ replyed~ .' that choofip g tatber to die in Florence, than to 
li\re ~qyJonge .. ,in ~xi1e, .be dete~mined to do ',femething· which might make him memo
l'a~le.w}leQ he:was gCJlQ." This,tuml.llt bt:ing compo{ed :dmoll as 100n as begun; ·theCi .. 
,iuns b,egan W tetllr,ft to their old way:offecurity, thinking (without allY regard or con
fiqHation) ~o enjoy dit;. pt;ofit~of a, Govo;nment which tbey bad fo lately re-efrablilhed and 
con~flPe.dJrQmrwhe~eellll thofeinc,?~venences enfued,whicb aretbo often the followers of 
pea~e, theYO\lt~ being Jnore v-am and,extravagant than formerly, fquandred awayva1t 

. furps, ~11.c;loath,s, apd Treats, tn4 all manner,of Luxury; and having nothing to do,fpent 
theit whole lime a1l4 J!:!l:ates amoag <landng Mafrers, and Women: their whole Rudy and 
rembitiqn wa~ tp be ,thought glorious in their .habit; and, fmart and poinant in their dif. 
CQurre, fot;b~,tha,tc~d.tetortot'bitethemofl: r~a~ily,:was,thougbl! the grereftwir, and 
h~d ~<e ~l~~refhpplaufi! an'q yc:t thefe effeminacieswere mlJch encreafed, by the arrival of 
tht) Qukt; of,Utlan, . whQ with. his Lady and whole Court was come t9 Florence (to fulfil a 
pr~~endep v-?w.) wbere~ he was entertained with magnificence .futable to bis quality, and 
the alh;l,nc;e betwixt ,them, ThellAVas fhe tirO: time it ever ~as feen ~11' that City that in 
~nt when ,9,U Beth wa~ forbidden. by.the Church, it was eaten publickly. without dif
'peqfa~iQQ" or refpeCt tb the La-mof God, Qrof Men.' Among the .r~fr pf the Shows which 
:lM'\!t..f p:tad~ to enter.tain hun', the Holy; GhQfr's defc;endin'g upon the .A pofiles, being repre
ft:n~~d ~!1A e?cpofed,i(l the Church di $. Sp'rilD; fa many candles were ufed in the folemnity 
tp~~ ('o~~ pf ~em ~ook tit:e, and hw:nt tbe Church to the Ground, whlCh was looked up
Of} f1~~lju~gOlent" and a:1ll'anifeft expreffion of Gods anger, towards us ; if then the Duke 
fl?HIlJ, tP~ City ofF lorenc, full of nicenefs, and delicacy, and exorbitance in their manners, 
~e ~ft,the~ Pluch worfe ~hen he Went a~ay;fo that t~e Coberer fort of t~e CItizens thought 
Jt ~eeetTary forluIttptuary Laws, 31}4 edlCb of refiramt for the regulatton of expences in 
Ci.9~tij~ ,Funerals,: \a~d F eflf!ings. to confin~ them wirhin the compafs of frugality and dir:. 
cr~~9n,:, : r,',.., . 

Tuml11ts in ,10 1;Q' 9V.qft ofJ.hi~ pe~ce, .there happen!!d a ne)\' and,unex~e~ed tumu~t in Tu fotmJ, about 
Yalt".,·.. thl~ T pwo, 9f Vl!lt,rra, It was t~e fortune of fame of ~h?fi; C!tlzeqs to find a mine ot Atlum, 

who knOWll1g,tb,eUfefq\Q.efs'~flttand~, ~dvantage whlch tIl1g~t accrew,that they might be 
~~ l;!etter fupp.11ed ~lth monu'':s, and Jullified by better authortty, they applied thenfiflves 
t,o fome of the tonfidj::!al>l.e Citizens of 1; lorence, and made them lharen in the profits. The 
bufmefs at lirft (asall things of that nature are) was little reguarded by the Vo/terr411S bur
a.fte,r, wh~n they gr~w fentible of their gains, they ~rove too late, to do wha~ at lid!: ~ight 

< haV"~ bc~n eaUly prevented. ~hey p~gan to elCamine and argue it in,the CounCils, aUedgmg' 
th:re was}w {e~fo,n_!l C~mn;lOdlty !9?~d in t~e public~ 1an~s, ~oqld ~ convened to par~ 

• cular 
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, particular ufe: hereupon Embaff'adors were rent to F lorenct, and the caufe referred tel 
,Committee of Cltizens, who, being either bribed,ot tont-inced, reported that the deflrea 

pf tbe People of Volterra, were (ill their judgment) unjuft. That they couId not find 
: any reafon why the defendants thould be deprived of what by their bwn labour and induftry 
the y had acquired ,; and that ~berefore the mine w~s in all equity to be continued to them: 
tboughiftbey pleaCedthey mIght command them to pay an annualfuraofmony, asa fee 

. and acknowledgment of their Superiority: ThIS beiil g reported It rather encreafed ~han lef-
fened the mutiny of the YolterT4nlj ,!otbmg Wa$ dlfcou\'fed'ofin tl1e'whole CIty, but this 
,affaIr: the People preff'ed hard for what they thought, them(elvestobb'd of: 'I'he Partizans 
-Were as zealous to keep what they had got, and upon reference to. tbe F IOr"entlne s it was 

\ con firmed to tbem ; 'fa that in lit dIfputf!, tht:re was one eminent Citizen called Pzcorzno 
nain, and. after him Ceteral more 'of liis party, ·and their boufes plundered and burned' 
in the heat of their rag~, they had much ado 'to forbear the fame violence to the F lorenlln; 
Magiftrats, the Jiercenefs, of their fury being over, they fent Embaff'adors ~o,F lorence to re
prefellt to tbat Senate thatif they would preferve to them their old privlledges, they would 
continue their fubjeCtion, and maintain the City in its ancient depeQdance. But there Wlii 

,great argument about the anfwer: Tomafo SoJerim Wat of opimon the Voiterrtl71S were t() 
be~eceived upon any terms, asthinkingtt d~ngero~satthat nme 'to kindle a fitef~ near 
thelr own Houfes: for he was fearful of the dlfaffection of the Pope and the power of tbe 
King; nor durft he depend upon the amity either of the Duke or the Venetiolln, as not be
ing certain of the courage of the one, or th~ fidelity of the ?ther t ha~pi'.lg IhlI upon an 
old adage, that ,,!elln pellct 'Will better thafJ II flit- ViC/ory. Lorenzo, on die other fide;think. 
ing thiS a fair opportunity to demonftrate his Wifdom, and his magnanimity togethel' ; and 
the rather hecauCe encouraged by fuch as envy'd TomaJo, he declared againft the tumult; re-

-(olved to punilh them ~.force'ilfiO'affirmed that if there:-were not corrc8:ed In terrd
Tem, upon the leaft trivlal and impertinent occaliOn, the reft of the;territories would do 
the fame, withoutany'fearor reverence in the World. The refult of all bemg that they 
fhould be corr~ed; anfwer was returned to the Embaff'adors, tharthe 'Volfemzns were 
not to expeCl: thep,ntinuation of ~heir privdedges, having broken them themfelves, and that 
therefore they were either to iubmit to the Sen.oIIte without any Capitulation~ or to expe&
the eonfequences of War. The Volterran ~Embaff'ador:beingreturned witl1 thlS anfwer; 

, they prepared for their defence; fortified their 'I' own; and 'Cent for fupplies to all the Prin~ 
ces of Italy; but none of them gave them any encounigement, but the SzenneJi7 and tbe 
Governor of 1!,ombmo. ' ' 
, The f lorentJne, 01:\ the othelllide" placing -much of their futceG in their fpeed, drtpatch. 

:ed away 10000 foot and 21000 Horfeunder rbecommand of Feairlgo'Lord ofUrbzn, who 
failing upon the Country ofVolterra,'did eamy fubdue it '; after whIch he fat down before 
'the CIty; but thatftandingnigh, andtbe hill being fteep,it :was'notto be affaulted but 
ombat Gde where the Church of S. 'AlejJanJro 1l:ood. The Voltmanl for theit better de .. 
fence l.l1ld hired about 1000 Souldiers, who obferving tbe FlorentineJ,refOlutiOri to carry if, 
and that they were ver'] ihong in'their Leaguer, believmIrkuntenabl~,t:heyDegan to be 
remifs and careIetS in ~heit duties; but in any thing of ritifchiefto thCit. Mafters, they wert 
-vigorous enough: ,fo that the poor: '<::i,tizens being- afi"aulted without, an~ abufed Wlthi1l', 
began to incline to a peace; 1>ut !Jot being admitted to conditions, -they)vere glad to throw 
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, themfe1ves into the arms of their- Enertnes; who lla1ing caufed them' to open the GateS' <) 

the greateft part of the army marched in,and advancing tQ the,Palacewbere,their:l'rigrl were 
raff'embl~ they commanded 'them to retrirn t~ their houfq ; but by the way one otthem. 
was unluckilJ Pillaged and reviled by a Souldiei, and frol,l1 that ACtion (the difpoGtion of • Polttrrll'lUf" 
Mankind prompting bill\ more naturally to milChief than good j)tpro.cecded the deftruaiola rendred and 
of that City, which for a whole day together was robb'd,and rbmmaged 1>1 the Souldiers: fac.kedJj 

r nClther Women, nor Children, nor Churches; nor ani pJaclf being .exempt from tile, ra· ' , 
'pacity as well of their Mercenaries, -1lS Enemies. ,The 'news of this Viaory was entertained 
in Florence with extraordinary joy, and being Lorenzo's own enterprize, it turned highly to 
his reputation: and oneofbis moll intimate friendsupbraiQedTomlJ}O Soamniby his Coun-
feito the contrary; what think you now, Slt; (faid he: co hIm) YolteTrof is WOlr? I To whom 
Tomr,(o replyed; I'think it rather toft; fo~ hidyO\1 r~eived it,.upbn terms, it: inight, have 
been fervl(::e~ble .. -2t1.d~ contributed t~:!Jte :fecur~ty ?f this City 'but' ,oeing fo. be kept ~1, 
force it will be a troub1~ijeii to you Ul tlnle of War. and an eXp'~nce arid m .. 
convemenceintimeofPeace. ~ ,,' ':' " ' : , " \ ) 

In thoCe ,dayes, the Pope being delirQus to keep the Lands of the 'Church ill their natural 
obedience, had c;aufed SpollrO to be facked t which Town by, iniligation of the Fathom, 
within it, had been iii )'ebellion , and dle City of C"./h:Qo having beeQ iti the,fafllC contuma.. . . X ~ 
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,gtea~ torn;fp~mdcnc~ ,~nd fl:1cndfhtp w:~th Lorent-a aJ M~~'t;,~bad fupplies fent him from Flo
",i"ce. l ~bQug~ nQt .eno\,lgb,to defend,Nicolo, yet fufficI~~ ~o fow the feeds of fuch ~nmit.Y 
"bl':tw.il(,t tl;l,e F6pe 'and the Medzci, as, produced mof} petnulOUS efrea~., No~ ~ad It been 
~ lon,g befoie they,.lwl di(co:ver~d themfelves, bad not the death of Plero,Caromal as S" Sj.. 
Jl'p ,ju,te.rrened. FitI' J:~at C~rdlnal (havIng travelled thorow all I~al" and (pent fo~e tIme 
.ll(>\h a~ r fflice and ,Milant m bonor (as he pretend~d) ,tQ the M~guefs of ~errarll s wed
,~io.g)h!\d fired the Pxince&to (Ce how t~ey frood 'l~clmed toa .~.fference~lt~ th~ Floren.-
1Jlm,: b\1t being teturned to Rome, ,be dle~_ not 'w5:thout fufpltlOn of bemg pOlf<?ned by 
,theK'en~tians; out 6f an apprehenflPn of his,pQ.wer, when ever he fhould have opportum
,~~~.p~~rr i~i for though lUshu~randextractionwere.~ean, ~nd his education ~etil"ed, 
in It, (.:oV'e~~, yet upOQ his promotlon. -to ,the Cardlna1lhlp, -h~ dIfcovered more prJde and 
, a~biti'QIl, than was becomlOg not only a Cardinal, but a Pope. For he had the vanity: 
l'q wjlke $ fea!l:a:,t Rdml,wbich coft him above 'l. 000 o,1!Jorens ,and would have been tbought 
al} I~;xtravagan(:dn tbe 'greateft King of his time. Pope fixtm having Jofr his Minifter, 
~p\'0g;c:~ed more ,()OUy in bis ,dettgns neverthelefs .the F 10rentineJ~ tbe D.uke, and the Ve~ 

lill!fin two,neti4n,s enmd into lil League';, SJxt"~ and 'the King of Naples entred mta another, and 
Faai4ns, left, I!Qom fot '~N'erd othet', Princes to, ~ome in if they pleafed. By this means all Itll'IJ 

was divided intp twa f~Cl:.i6ns, ettery ·dat producing fomething or other wqich augmented 
th~ fetids ; and particularly a difpute about me me of Cyprur, to which F erranJo pretended, 
l>~, the Vinetian bad got the po«effion; upon which the Pope and Femmao confedm,ted 
Jrtor¢ fttiCl:ly: the'grea~Captain~fthofetimes;and the trioft eminent for conduct wasF, .. 
'f/mgfJ PrincepfUrbm'j who had ferved under the F lorenttnia long time: d{at their League 
lJligpt not have the advantage o( ruch II General, the Pope and Ferranao refolved, if pot: 
fible to dc;bauch him from tbem, and to that. end both --of 'them invited him to Naples. Fe. 
Jer'lgo obeyed~ wii:i~ ~eat aftonifhment, and oifpleafure to the Florentines, concluding 
he would run the fame fate which Giacopo pjccimno l1a4 done before bim ; but they were ut .. 
tedy' miilaken; for Federigo returned with great honor from' Najles and Rome, and 
wa~ inade General, of theit League. In'the mean time the Pope and t1:i~ King were not idle 
bll~ full feeling and tempting the Senats, of RDmagnlZ, and Sienna~ to n:take them their 
,f-ric:nds, and,enable thcmfehres therebyiobe revenged on t'fte Florentines; of,wbich the 
,FIQrentmeJ having advertiCement, they provi~ed fuch remedy againft their ambition, a. 

~ WQl11p cpnfifr *ith their time; and baving 1011: F'eJeri'go; they entertained Roberto aa Pj..J 
, f1Il1IQ into their pay ~ they renewed their Leagues with the CitiZens of Perugia, and the'S,-' 
, .nate of F aenz-a.> , _ ' 

The. Pope and the King pretended tbat rfte grounds of theirdifi'atisfatl:ion w;s, for thai 
'~he1 had feduced the Venetll»lJ from,tbeir League, and a!I'ociated with them themCelves i 
;lIld; the Pope did nouhink that he could preferve the honor and reputation of the Church • 
.nor Count Girolam~ ,his Sovereignty in Romagna, whiIll the Venetian and Florentine were 
~!li!e.d'F ;The F lorentintl on the other fide feared that'tbey did not defire to Ce e them 

_ ,fl'oQ;l ~heVenetians f6 much, to make them their friendt, as to enable. e vesmore cali..:, 
- II to', ~jure them; l t? tbaffort:wo year~ together ltlllj rCDlain~der thefe jealoufies, and . 

<d~'VerGtles of hUP1Qr~. before ~n1 tumnl~ broke out.: The Brlf w~ich happened ( and tbat' , 
'1' bJ " Was nQ -great one) was in Tufca1iJ. ,'Brllccio of Perugi" La Perfon as' we have faid before,. 

1'I11';"j U Ul pf gr.eatreputation in the Wars} left!, two Sons 000, and Carla, wbilfr the laft was very 
• young, bis Brother Was flato tfuhapjlily jn-a tumult in 'the 1'41 Ji LamotJlZ. And Carl" 

.( When <:apable for his age) was preferred by the Venetians to a command in their Army, 
'~ ofrefp.e& ~,thememory of the Father and the hopeful nelS ofthe.'Son. 'The time of 
llls 'Comnuffio~,expiied ,about that -time; a~d Carla wou1~ not fuf!"er it'ta be renewed by 
t~e St1lAte; ~g refolved to fee whether hIS own reputatIon, or his Fatbers, ~ould bring 
hull. back agam to l!erugia. To which the Venetians teadily conCented, as People which 
~ddedfomething.~o.thelr Empire, by, every commotion: Carlo therefore, marched into 
Tufcanj, but findlOg the !'erugians i~ League with the Florentints, and his enter{'iize by' 
confequence more unealie than he expetted, that neverttielelS he might do fometblOgwor-' 
thy to' ~e talked of, he aff'aulted the $U'IIIIeji ( pretending an old debenture to Ius Father' 
,for fervl(:e he had done th~m) and ~ell upon them With'fucbfury, tliat their wbolef;oun
~ Was overrun. The ~Iennefi. feemg themfelves fo nucciy invaded (and being natural
ly Jealous, of the F !orentmts l perfuaded th~q1fdves,' it was done by their conCent, and 
~ade th~lr:comfla~~s to tbe P~fe,an?,the ~ng: tbey fent, Emhaff'adors likewife to Flo-' 
tenct, ~o ~~mp1ai~ed of ~he lnJune$ tliey had received; and remonftrated, that with.: 
OUt tbel~ pnvacy and conmvance Ca!/o ~ould never haveaffiulted them fo fe(tudy. The 
~~~rlnt1nel exc;ufed the~elye5, a1furmg them they would employ their greatdl: mtereft thar 
• , , ' C.rl" 
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Carlo thould not injure them any' r~her ~ and that ~ ~hat way rO:ver their E~ba~do 4 ftC 

!bould propofe, they would r~lre hUll to defifu of.w~ich pr?Ceedings Cllrla' complamed 
as much on the other lide,. declarmg that for nothavmg fupplied him the Florentines h d 

· .robb'd tbemfelves oE a confiderable acquill and him of great honor 'and reputation' f~r' 
· he promifed them the pofi"effion of that'City in-a thort time; fa m~ch ~wardize he: had 
obferved -in the PeopJe, and fo much d~forder in tbot defence ~ whereupon Carlo drew off. 
.and retired to his old Ma.fiers the Y m~itms: ' and th~ S!e'"'!ft ( .though dehyered by th; 
,F lormtlnes ~eans) remained full of dlfgu1J:!as nQt thlDkm~ It an obLgation-to refcue them 
,fr0n:' a,cala?Uty.they had brought upon their hea~ ! Whilfr the affair~ in r.Jca".'! Were 
camed on m this manner, bphePope and the King, ,there felIout an ad:identin Lom-

· ll1wJ, of greater imPortance, and dlreai'erled greater defrruCl:ion. There was a penon called 
Coli(ofMantotllll) who taught the Latine,tongue to feveral young Gentlemen in MIlan' 
thi$ Cola, being a learned, but a.mbitious man,OUI of pique to the Dukes conver1atiQ.ni 

\ or fome private exceptions ofhis own, took oc~Gon in all his difcourf~ wherever he cam/ 
t,o declaim againft fubjeChon to an ill Prince; and to magnifie their felicity. whore fortune i; 
~lIl! to be b~rn, and brought ~p in a JAmmoo'!ea1th, a~rming tbat,. all .ranlous Men, had 
the¢ educatIOn; not under Prmces but,R~ublicks; thelatter preferrmgthem as virtuous: 
the other defrroying them all dangerous. The Gentlemen with whom he had entred intJ 
more particular familiarity were Giotr/ananJrflil L'llml0J!lano, Carlo v,[co"tl,and Glrolam" 
Olgiatt,o, and to thefe he had may time~ inculcated tIie excellence of the one Government f 
and the pernicioufnefs of the oth«,' and ,by degrees he became fQ confident both of their _ 
courage and inclination, that lie p:rfuaded them to a folemo oath; that as foon as their 
age woLild give them leave, they fhould employ 'aU their fatulties tQ redeem their Country 
from the Tyranny 'of th~r Prince. 

The young Gentlemen, full of his documents, and a delire of obferving their oaths: de
.teffing the courfes of the Duke, :and 1'efenting fome pa~cuIar injuries of their own, Were 
impatient to put his direCl:ions ,in exeq.ltion. Galea%J%JIJ was in his carnage both cruel ~nd 
lafciyious ( each of which goOd qualities were fufficient to tnake him odious) it was not e. 
nough for bim to de~auc~ ~nd vltiate,thenQbleftLadiesofthe City, buthe~ookdehghttp 
publJlb it; no man (10 hiS Judgment) ,was, handfomly pnndhed who was not executed 
with fome unufual c;:ircumftanq: of c;rueIry. He was fufpeCled.llkewlfe to have murdered 
his Mother, for not fancying himfelf Prince enough; wbilft {he was in the. way, he beba .. 
ved himfelf fo towards her, that lbe derrred to r~tire to CTe1'»o"a (which was tbe.. place of 
her dower) in which journey the was furprized with a fudden fit of ficknefs, and diea, 
and ber .death, by many People, imputed' t9 her Son. BY'tampering with Or refleCl: .. 
ing upon fome Ladies. of their relations,.Galea~ bad highly difQbIlged both Carlo and 
Gfrolamo; anc} tQ GlO'rJananJr~a he hadi'efufed to give the PQ{feffion of tbe,Abbey.of M, .. 
"'/lmtl"Jo, which \Vas granted to hi$ predecefforsbythe Popel thefe private injuries~ egg'd 
on the young Gentlemen to re~enge them(elves, an4 deliver their Country i prefurrung If 
they could kill him. not·on1y the Nobility, but the whole body of ~he, People would folJ. 
low them: refolved therefore upoll'Jhe faCl:, they met many times to ,confult of the way~ 
and their old familiario/ rendered them unfufpeCl:eiL W:h.iH1:,'th~y were ~ontri~i~g the~ 
l>ufinefs, fo maJ.ce themfelv~ more dexterous andcollraglOus.when tbeycame tQ It"their 
wax was to ftrike and 1J:ab one anotller with the theaths of thofe daggers which they had pre+ Cdnft,1i'ac)' . 
pared to do the work, fometiiiies upon the; arm!!, and fometimes upon the breafl:s of one agalnft the 
another. At length they came to confider of the time' and the place I in ,the Cllfile it was Duke of MllllfJ • 

. thought unfafe; a hunting, dangerous and uncertain; a walking •• difficulr, and unpraJ. 
encable; in the conventions impoffible; atlength it was concluded, hethould be affaffinated 
, at fome lbow or publick fefiivity, to wbich he would c~rtainly come, at which rime upon 
fundry pretences they might have opportunity 1;0 afi"emble th~ friends. They ~oncIude4 
h"kewife, that if any o( them, upon any occafion whatever fhoul4 b~ abfent; or-apprehell" 
ded tbe reft lhould proceed, and kill him upon the p~ace., i ' • 

In the year 1476 Chriftmas coming on, and the Duke accuftom don.S.Stephens day 
with great folemniJ:y to vifitthe Church of that Martyr, they pitched upon that forthe time 
and the place. The morning arriving,they caufed lOme of ~berr principal friends and fervant. 
to arm; pretending they wc;re to afiift Gio'T!a"a"Jnlll who (contrary to the inclinations of 
fom~ ofbis Enemies) was to bring certa,in pil'ea of Water into "his grounds for IllS greatet 
convenience 1 being armed according to tlirecnonsf they conduCted tbelJl to the Churc", 
alledging that they would get leave of the Prin~e to juffifie what might happen: they c.tll~ 
fed feveral others hkewife of fhelr frien~ and allies to meet thr.re, .upon fevera~ prete~CS'f 
erefuming,when tbe frroke was firl\Ck, ahd the bufmefs done to their hand, they 'Would 
~all m then without aOl difficulty or fauple. Thei~ refoluuon wa..,las foon as tbe Duke . .. ,xl ~ I- Waf 
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, -.nl killed, to get aU.tho~ ~rmed,Men a! theit hetIs;an~ to march into thac part of the 
TowB where rhey thought ti¥:, couldl'alfe the People w1li.h moll fafe, and perfuaqe them 
to ~m 'againTh the Dutcbefs. ~d .the 'Mini~ers of tnt ,.s~te 'not douh!ing but tbe_People 
would readi11Jollo~,tbem, being 'I\1UC~ (hfirerre~ ~9r wa~t of provdions and, p~mlfed 
( as they intended) the boufes of C,e&f Smlonmil, GtG'Vannl Bom,. Ftancej&o LII&4111, and 
all tberefi: of tho Gov~rnors, t0plund~r. Havins.' laid. their deG~n thus; and enc?Utaged 

, orie aJ.l0ther toxecure it brll'Vt!}Y, Gio'fJllna"Jrtti wlth hu; aC,~mplicej, went t? Church be-' 
rimes,andheard MaG togethet,afrer wbichG,a'P~"Q1JJre .. tutnmg towards ~he,lmage of San. 
Ambrol'''' he.GUd, MojJ, <rJeile,tlbl, P 1111'0'11 ofo~ ClfJ,'thOt6 J.now~1 ollr I1Jfentl~", an4 for 
'JIibdtiitd'Jl1uxpofo,ou'flht'l tt} fltlU~JJ'l1Jgwl ;'hd b1e"h Y014 J.~1l~ ~nJ pTOpttlOUS to our 
tnterpriu,·,#.a J,fa'l1~'urjng, ofjuJ!i", let tb, thrU ft, h(J'W 1/UICb; '~Jllft'" difpl ell/" 1,011.· 
T (l the Duke on tb~ other fide1 before he came to Churcli, manr things happened which 
(Cemed t?prefage bi.&D«ath. Wl,len hedreffed ~m~lf[,hat morning, he put on a Coat of, 
mail 'which be liIfuan 1. wore, ~Ut on a fUdden' t ~lIlk~~ g It \lnhari~fo~e ortroublefol'll, be 
(aufed i~ to ~ puij~ Off ~d l~ld by. '; l;Ie had a mInd, to h~ar ~fs III hiS ~wn C~appel, but 
bis. Chaplam WII:i . gone to' SaInt ,~tephen. Church, a~ camed aU the Imel~mentS' al~g 
with hun "ba+ing news of \har, be. ordere<l th~ ,~tflwp if ·CfJ.mtJ, lbould QiliClare for him, 
bUt he excufed huufelf upon trffy nawnable impedtmcfitu fo that he was neceffirared ( as 
N were) to go. ,td Ol.!lrch: befOre. he went, he- (aufed GltJ'lIlln GlJlell%JZ:,D and Hermes, his 

, Sons to be brought to bil)'), and WbClI1 they camt, he kitfed and em braced them, as if he was 
never, to' fee them again; at len gih (and 'ffry lo.ltb} being parted fi-om them, Iw reCol
ved to go 1'0 Churcb" ana ma"cbmg OUt of the C~ftte ~etWIX~ tlu! Embalfa.dors of F.,errl"4 
and ..MantoJla, he went toWards S. Sttpbem. T)le fonfpll' .itors 1R the mean tlme, to gl',"'e the 
lefs fUJpiClOn, and avoid the cold, wbieh at thaNime wastrery grear, Were got, up into a 
Cham~ber belonging to the Arcli-prid111Vho was of their acquaintance; but heanng the Duke 
was earning tbey went d~wtl and plaqed themfel Vel! in the Pordi, GjovananJrea and G irolll
'mil on the right hand, and Charles 011 die left. Thofe who marched before the Duke were 
already entred~ theQ came: the l?uke bimfelf encompaffed with a great multiiude bf People. 
4s is ufual in fuch potnPOlJf folemnities. }The firfi: wluch addreffed themfel,es to their WOt k 

The Dul.e of was Gw't1ana1JJre4~and Girolam();~vhb pretendi~g to make rooln, preff'ed up to theDuke,and 
}'billnjillln. with iliort daggerswhidi they had ready drawn in their fleeves, they fiab'd hIm. Gio't)llna"':' 

dretl gave: him tW0 wounds, one in tbe belly; the'otberin the thrQat: Gi'tplamo lhuck him 
in Jhc rproat lilcewife, and in th~ belly, ~ilr/o fifoonli being placed nearer the doot, tl;e 
Duke was paa: him before be wauffaulred, alld tbcr!=fore he could not llrike him before he 
was dead, however he mufl do hIS {hare, and with'~ fchine gave ,bim two dGepwounds up
on his thoulders; bis blows were fa (udden and thick, 'he waS ctlt down and dead, before 
11.1moft af,ly' body perceived it. Nor had he time to door fay more than ,to call upon the name 
otour Lady, (and th~t;bat once) as kfe11.. Tb!: Puke being.flain. great hubub was rais'd, 

,tn'}ll)l' Swprds drawn, aha (as it happens frequently in fuch cafet) many people ran in great 
corlfuflO,n abQut the ftreers,withontanycettain kttowledge cfwbat, had pai1ed.Howe ver thofe 
\Vhow.t:re abuutthe Dulce, had feelt 1llrn killed,andknew who they Were that did it, preffed 
)l.ardu.pontbelllta1'evengii~ " " . ',' , , 

Gif¥,U{lIIIZ1IJr,.t be,ingwiUmgro have difengagedhimfClf,got out of thecburch~dlrutl himfelf 
~ongtl:t.ewomenwhowereth~reJn greatgumbersupon their knees,butbeing intangled, 
ana flopped by tbelT coats, II Moor (who wasfone of thtt Dukes foor-men)got up to him, and 
'lulled bun :CRr krwas flaio alfo by thole woo were by ; but Gj,.,l.mo Olgiato got OUt bf the 
Churc~ 8mQDg ~ crowd? for kejng his companions dead, ~ not knowingwbithcr to be
take himfcl~ lie went to hIS own,hf>t.l'fe, but was refufed by hIS Father and his Brothers: his 
Mqthtr having tnor¢ comUliferataon 'recommanded him to a. Prietl who bad been an ancient 
£r.JCnd of that fam~1 y whicll P~ieftchanged hapits witll ~im, an4 conveyed him to h,is houfe; 
~bt:l:'C p~ rem4l~ed 'woqay,s~ hopes romet?mult 0t oth.er wo~ faU our" and be might 
~a,~e opportumty to fave hlmtel£,) Bpt findlrJgbe Was mlD:aken an that, and fearing to be 
ti:nmd Glltwheeehe \vas, he difguifed himfelft and endeavoured to get oK. but was dikover'd 
~.cU1"~ ;lnddeliven:d up to t!;le Magitlrate, to whom be <;onfdftd the ':hoJe procetSof th; 
ConfpIracy. ThIS GITfJ~as a~out tWflnty three rears ~ld"no kfs couragio\1s and rcfQ.tute 
~ bU, 4eatb, ~ha.n att~ perpetTatlOn of tbe faCt. Beia g ftrlp'd amhbe Executioner wit h bJl 
knife In hand ready to,gJve the ihoke, he fpake thefe words in Latine MOTS acerb;' jam .. 
tf;let~iI.jJ ttlx~ ~e~ul ""moria faUi. T,hisPlot \Vas carried on with ftrange fecreq ,and ~xecu .. ' 
.r.e with prodlglollS courage by ,here unhappy yaun g gentlemen:butbeing neither f<iliow'd 
no! defended by thore whom they expeCled, they mitcarried, and were nain .. Let Princes b ' 
~~lS example bve tQ as~omake themtelveshonor'd and belov'd, that no body ma ho et~ 
kIll them and efcapt; and let otilt, People baft care! Q-f.re1ying upon the mulrtroJ'too 

, . . f:u-, 
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~r, ow l(cbnten~ed Coevel' ; fur in th~ dilJtefs theywiU be fiiie to (otrake tli !ThIs . 
a~entputall IIIIljJntQ anatnaze,butmuchmorewhathappen'diJlF~ . _~ , ac-
for that brake the Peace o[ allltalj which had COftbnued for u. years as fh~'bq°fiw~g~er» 
nex! Book', whofe end will be tlo leG fad and deplo~ab1e, t~an the' b;P'in~.I; ~ bl~~ ,~e 
terrible." . ,. '. •. " < .~-;- ,a., """"I .. nd 
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FL,ORENCE. 
, ,j 

Bookvm 
, I ~ I 

\ z"f L ') I .. 
, ,I . THe beginning of this eight BOok falling betwixt two Confpitacies,the one ExectJi. 

, , ted at ~/MI,and already defcribed ;theoilier at f Ior~lIct,ind temainingto be roo 
. . lated; it woqld have been convement( according t()my tuftom)to have faid fomu,. 
'. thing of the quality and importance ofCoofpiucies, and Hh9U14 wilhagly.h&ve 

-, . undertaken it, bad it not hem .done in' another placet :anq. theJitbjeC£ too' co-
-pious to be pa{fed over with brevity., W ;wing therefur~ a matter whiCh woul~ require fG) 
much confideration, and is eife whertt amply dlfcourled; 11hall·tcll~ hoW' the Family of 
the MeJ," (having fubdued the adver~s which openly oppofCd them) to make them
felves ablOlute in the City, and > ~uce thi rdl: to a dvll ifubmiffioo1 .. .ere ,n~tec1 to 
.difable lhaG who were privady their Enem1es. FQr wbJ!ft, the MeJI&. 'Wet~ buuqt,ial in 
autliorlty"and as it. were butl in: cOlijprtition with. Dtl1ergie~t ,Familia; :the Citizens 
,which emullted their grea~elS, mightoppf!)£ethem pl1blicldy withOut dang'ar'y becauleth~ 
Magiftracs being free and independant; llelther party,was aii-iic:; tIll one- of them was fuP." 
prefs'd. -Butaner the Via!?ry ill 6~ the Government aevolvU1g)7lhoUy1U~ the M,eJsci, 
they ~xercifed it with fo much rigor that thofe who weredifmntented were. for(:ed to, COIJPo 
port themiel ves,' patiendy ,noder'; ie-, . or h:y privatI! ,and c1an4ciliact :machinations ·to 
-endeavolii! to remove· it) Iwhich, leldoM' nnd! with,.great diBicolry 4ilcaeding', 
~hey rno{~ commonly twined the Confpiratou, 'and, 'augmented their GrandeW:; aglunR: 
. wholl) they were contriveo.. So thai: a P.rince; according to that method to' be depoii:d, if 
he b~ l'1Qt k1).led dead, ( as the Duke of MIllin) wru(.h bappens but Tarely, &e breaks forth 
intogrHt<lr aut\u>rity f and hoW'goad,fo ever before, bec<>mts~d llR<ityrannil:al. For tbe 
praCll.c¢& of thofe Men, give him oc~fiod «0 fear; feat, to tecure btmtelf; Jecdritl ~ to be 
infolent; and from thence fprings fuch averlions an4 ha.tred as-is commonly-his rume; to 
that in concluuon treawn does ufu~lly defl:roy the contrivers; an~ rDine t~~m in time againll: 
~hom,the'yconfp1tea.:-\ ': ','.', I _ ~ "~,, ,'_ ",,' l' . l', 

It,,~ 
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... --~ - ,- \' .' ~it~lJ (~. ~~J~i4~for~). vg~~;divided into tWQ. faaion~ (be Pope and 'the:. King- of 

'~fI't.rej-, fOad~ 1~~~;.We.r~netlm.'~f' ~!:D.uke of MIlan, and tneFJor~nt",es ma~e ~he other; 
<and Fropgh ~eJwf~~ th~m War,~as no~ role~nly. declared, 'ye~ daily provocatloni 'Were, 
jgiTl'en op J>~th fides, aqj:l tnt ,Pope ,very bufi~ 10 hIs defigns agatnil ! lorence. ~ Ph,!,ppo. Ji 
Mtthci the Atch~iIhop of P!(a be~g dead, I~ ~ro~nes to that .Fauuly, hIS holinefs ,lnvefl:ed 
Frtlncefco Sah"at; in that Bliliopnck as kllOwmg him to be theIr Enemy; and the Senate 'of 
Florence refufih g htm poite1Iion, new quarrels arofe which created. much troubl~. Hereup
on the family. Qt ,~b~ P a~i vr~s ~couragedat !1-0me, an~ the F: amlly of t~e ~edlcl, ~ffron~ ... 
caIn 'everything. The ~amilyofthe PaUJ, for qualIty and eftat~, was the moftillu~l
ous in Florence. The chIef -of them was'MeJJer GlaCIJpo. wbofor his wealth and Noblllt]' 
was ~ad a k,night by the People: tbis GlaeDpo had only one natural Da\lghter living,butfe-: 
veral Nephews by Pi~o, aJ)d A~tonio pis Brothers: the, chief of them,were Gllil,elmo, Fra".. 
cefco, Rinato, Giovanni, and (after them) .Andrea, GllleottO, and Nicolo. Cofi mo Ji 
Mea~ci obfcrving the Grandeur of that Family, had married Bianca his Niece, to thee1-
deft, GtlllIeiQ'ID, in hopes by that alliance to remove the jealoufie and animolity which Was 
then betWixt the famIlies. But (Co uncertain and fallacious are' all humane defigns ) it 
proved quite contrary. For thofe wh,o were of LorenuJ's cabal, pet;fUllded him,it was dan .. 
gerouF, and a diminution to his authority, toadvance fuch Citi~ens as were wealthy and 
poteO! i whettripon GiAcopo and his NephewS' were not pteferred to thofe dignities which 
(in thebpinion of other People) they deferved. -:rhis gave occafion of difguft to the Paz... 

A iity zi,.and _appr!!hen1lon' to the Medic; ~~nd the incieafe uf the one; gave matter for the a\1g-
betW1n:~he mentation ofhhe other. :SotllatinalL things where other Citizens were entertained, tP~ 
p .~:tl and the ~ aq,j Were rejecied by ihe,~gifirats. The CounCel of eight ( upon a trivial occafion, 
MediCI, , ,m~hout ~!fpea, ~nd drlference ~fl!ally ,lliown to Perfons of hIS quality) recalled Framer-

'co ae Paiii from Rome, and reqUIred hisrefidence in-Florence. Hereupon the Paz%'i com
plained highly of the Government, and (pake bitterly of them wherever they came, which 
"produced more fufpition in the Government, and more injury to themfelves. Giovanni de 
P au. was married to the Daughter of GIovanni Boromes a very rich man, who being dead 
without other Children; his Efiate defcended to his Daugbter. Notwithftanding, Carlo 
his Nephe~,tgot potreffion of part, andrefufedtofurrender. TheconrroverGecomi~gto a 
hearing, it was qccreed that Carlo {bould keep hispo{feffion, and the Da.ughterwas defea .. 
ted: which mjufrice, the Paw imputed wholly to the malevolence of the Medici; of 
which GiulIano .complained many times to hiS Brother Lorenz.d, admonifhing him to have 
a care left Grafping at too, m~ch, he rob'd himfelf of -alL . But Lwenzo being young, and 
elated with his power, would have ~ hand in every thing, arid all muil be acknowledged 
from'him. , 1:be Paw being tOQ noble and opulent, to fwallo:w fo many affronts, be
.gan·to cail about bowtbey mighuevengethemfelves. The lirft who brake.the icc. was 
FrancefcD, who 'h:,eing' more fenfible, and couragi~us tban the refi, determmed [0 recover 
what was his rig~t, or to lofe what he had. \" 

Retaimng an Implacable batred to the Government at Florence, he lived mofl: common
ly:atRome, wher.eheemployed greatfums of Mony,as other Florentine Merchants didu
'fua!ly do: ,Having an intimate acquaintance with C~unt Girolamo, they complained to 
.one another ,oftentlmes of tbe inhumanity of the,#eJicis at len gth they caPle [0 a fotemn 
debate, and it-was concludedtbatforthe one's recovery of his E14teand the others living 
ireely in that City, it was necdTary the prefent Government in F lorence4hould be fubverted, 
wh1c~ could ~ot b~ done, but by killing Giuliano, and Lorenzo. They Were confident 

' Confp1l'acy (having. fir(l- co~v1Dced them of ~e tafiDefs of the fact) th~ Pope and the King of Napks, 
:lgall~A: Loren- ~ould gIve thelr confents. ,Havmg entertamed thefe thoughts betwixt tbemCelves the, 
d' and GIl:],." fDQught fit to communicate with the new ArchbiilioyofPijiI; who being naturally;mblla 

I Metlw. tious, and lately di£Obliged, moft readily embraced it: confulting themfelves what mea-
, .fures were to be ~ken, it was refolved that Giacopo de PaW iliould be drawn in~ without 

<whole concurrence, tbe ddign Was like to be more difficult. To this purpofe it was con
c1udedthat,Fra~cefco de Paw Jhould repair immediatlytoFlortnce; and the Count and. 
Arcb biOtop to~lt1nue. at Rome to be near the Pope when things {bould be fit to be impaned 

,FTfmce[CD findIng Gfa,opd more formal and untraCtable than he defired and lignifying it to 
~me,lt Was refolved ~oapplr greater authorttyto difpofe him, \Yhereupon the Archbi
piap ~nd the Count commurucated the whole affair With Giovan Baptijfa. one of his 'Holi-
nefs hiS Generals. ' 
:, This GIOVmmi was'a man of great reputation in War' and ~ticu'larly obliged both by 
the Count, and th~ Pope. Nevenheleu heobje6ted the ~eat d~gc:r and dUJi~lties ofEhe 
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~Rterprize, which the Archbi{hop end:avoured to refeI h; urging the "afiiftance they Were to 
expect both.from tbe Pope, _and [be King of Nllplef. The batred the Citizens ofF loren 

'bare to the M.eJlci : the number.of relations and friends whIch would follow the Salvia~e 
and the Pa~z.J; the eaGneiS to kill them, by reaCon of tbeir frequent walking alone abou~ 
the CI[Y wi[bout either g~ards or fufpition: and (after they w~e 4cad) the finall or no 
oppofmon,to be expected lOthe change of the Government: which allegatiol1s GIO'fJanni 
Battijll cou14 not abfolutely belieYe, beaufe he had been affured the contrary, by feveral 
cQnftderable Citizens. Whilfi thefe things Were in this {ufpence, 'it happened 'that Carlll 
I"ord ofF ae7lza fell Lick, and was given over for dead. Hereupon the COQnt and Arch-

• Bilhop conceived they bad a fairoppbrtunity to difpatch Batttja to Florence and thence 
into Romagn~ pnder pretence of recovering certain Towbswhich Carlo of Faen%,a had 
!~ke.n from them. TI1;e Co~nt therefore commiffioned l!att#fta to wait upon Lorenz.o, and 
InhlS Name to defrrehls advlcc how he was to behave hmlfelf mRomagna: af[erwhlchhe 
was to vlfit FranceJco Ji P~, and Giacopo al P /l%,z.;, and feeing ifhe could engage them in 
t~e, deli~n: and that be mIght. carry: the Popes a~lthority along with bIm, they appointed 
1111~ bef~re he departed to r:celve blS Holme~ his Commands, who prottlifed what could 
,he ~magxned for the promo~1f)1\ of the enterpri~e: Batt!fta dep~ing fpeedily from Rome, 
amved at F/ore~ce; confult~d L~rB"'LO accordmg to hlsmfiruchons, was very clvuly re
eel \red, and fo w1fely and a~Dlcably anfwered ~ ~ll bis demands, tbat Battljla was furprized; 
and began to .l~ok upon. him as ~ourteous, dltereet, a ftietid to tfu! Count, and one that 
had been mahC1~ul1y JiUueprefented. ~owever, ~e was to p'lrfue his orders, and villt 
Francefco; be bemg at Lucca; he went dlreCl:ly to GI(ICOpO~ and upon the!irfi monon found 
him veryaverfe. But before he went away the Popes recommendation {weetned him fo 
~hat he told Battljla he m~gbt proceed in his journy to Romagnll, and by 'that time he cam~ 
~ack, Francefco 'Would be 10 Florence, and they wonld talk farther of the bulinefs: Batti
foa went to Romagna and -:eturned; purfued his pretended tranfa8ions with Lorenz.o; when 
he had done witb bim, wertt to the Paw, and ordered thingsfo that GI(lCOPO was drawn 
fn upon ferious confultation of the way. GltlCOpO was of opinion their defign was impoffibl,e 
""hilft both tbe Brothers were together in Florence; That they had better attend till La. 
i'en:GOweht to Rome, which by report would be cettain, and in a Vel'" iliort titne. France[
co was willing enough to have had Lorenzo at Rome, but if the worn: came to the worft, 
and he did hot go thither, they might be Cure to kill them both together at fome wedding, 
rome {how; or rome act of devotion: as to theii' foreign alfd1:ance,' it was thought con. 
venient that tbe Pope fhould fend his forces againfi Caftello tie Montone, having jull occauoh, 
of invading the Count Carlo, for tbe troubles and tumults be had raired in the Country of 
l'ertlg{II and Slenntl; Notwithlhtndingthey came ~o no -poutin refolution at tbattlme ;,on· 
ly they agreed that Frani:efoo tI. P II:G%J, and GiO'flilfJ BattiJIa 'lhould rettim to Rome; and 
tbere determine of all things With his Ho1ine~ and the-fountt . -Th,e wh~le matter being 
tedebated foleihnIy at Rome, tb~y ta!D~ to this candubon, (the enterprize againft Montone 
'being confirtn~a) that ~jo~an F~ancefo~ JII ~le"tinD (an o~cer of the ropes) Ihould 
go into Romagnil and LorenZA Ja Caftellil lOto his Clmntry; each of them g'et together 'Yhat 
forces they were able; and keep them ready to be difpofed o~ as the ArChbilhOp Sa/<tJiati, 
and Francefoo ael PIIU; lhouId 9rder; \vh~ being come ta F/()!e~ce with GIO'fJan Battif 
ta, ther prepared all tbat was neceffary; and ~g )'erran!.o s Emba~ador ~truted 
them of his Mafiers utmofi: affiftance. The Archbllliop, and l! Tllncefco bemg arrtved a~ 
Florence, tbeYjerfuaded into their Patn' Giacojo tbe Soh of Poggio; ,~ learned yout~, bue 
ambitious, an ltuOious of new things. That drew in 1i~ewrte two Gi(lC?PO SaW!atl's, 
aile of them a Brotht:r, tne other a Kfufman of the ~rchbifhop's. ';fber hIred, Bern,araa, 
Band;,,;, and Napoleone, tWo valiant young French Gentlemen, wh~ ~ad been much.ob; 
Jiged to the Family of the Paw. ' Of Foreigners, befides thert;' two, they entc~tamea 
.IlntoiJUJ 4. Yottma. ::Ind one Stepha", 8 Pi~efr, who taught the ~~ tqn gue to G#tIC~Pf'S kin.'.,in 
Daughter, and lived in his houf~" I _,,' '., it 'P"z.t.idUfuadeS 
- Rlnato Je; Paw ( a wife mtd fludent Man; and one who vetJ well underuood the con- iiom theentet'; 

fequences of ruch Plots') confented not to it; but ra~ber. detefted ,it, and by al~ plaufible prize, but IC' 
ways endeavQUred to ditruade it. The Pop~ bad maIntaIned at.I'ifo ~o findy the Canon- VI.n. 

uW,fta!ae!o·Ji RjIlr;O nephew to the CouI?t Gi;olatnol, f~m wbi~ plac~ ~e was .. ~called 
_ by hIS HolineiS, and promoted to 1 CardinaUhip., It was Judged commoihollS by tne ~n~ 
{piracy, that this Caidina1 thould come td Florence for tb~ better conc.ealme"cof t~~rrde~ 
fign, feeing that in his equipage all fuch of their c~J;lfe.der~ts as were peCeif~, ~lgpt b~ 
conveyed into the Town, which would much facilitate the :work. Accor~glytheC~ .. , 

l dina! arrived, and was lodged by Giacopo Je' P Ilwat ~ Country houre of ~s ,at l'Y!''fI"ghl, 
not far from FloreticfI,' The~ de~ed by ~ m~~~ ~~ ~t!~. ~d ql!/l!~Q b~~~~ 
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.. " bi:On.g~~ )to$~t4er~ ~94 ~f'Was fefolved ~hat'the lira opport~nirr they fh~uId be kilJed.It· 
" ( w-al( ~o.ntri red .then ,to rpake an en!-'trC\ll1'1ment .f~r the Cardmal at F!efole, but by <accident 
, "~r ~n·gu.rp~f~, it.r~~,outthat .Guilian9-was.not there ~ ~o ~h~t that'defi~l1. being ~~feated,thei~ 

next 'was ,tOJnVlte, the <;:ard~al tq Florence, -anI! duther they made no cfutihon but both 
,th~ :{3;qfhers,w~ulq cpO'}e'Hhe :-~9fA1'!'tl 1478 w~~ aPI?ointed ~o be the fay. : The night 

_ ~b~~ork; ~b~ll m~t all cog~t~et" a~d prepared and <h,fpoied all thmgs\ £Or e)'Cec~~lon tbe nett 
imoini~g; but the~day.be~g tome, ~ews:was brougbtt.oFrancejCo, tbat GUI/Ulna., was not 
thSe ': upon tIlat, the. duef ~ t.h~, mt:t, together ,again, and concluded the bufinefs \Va 

i no \Dn~er' to 'be dda red?' for be~~ ~ cpmmlplicated lP fo many, ,ii. w~ not po~ble [0 conceal . 
. k: fo .that they deterOllned wltnout more ado, to afl"aIrmatt hlm In the Church of Sant" • 
. Rvat;'ttl~ :wben (t4eJ:3;!'dirial b~Ytg ~I?r~fen~) bQrh ',~ihe Brothers, they' prefilln~d . woul~ 
'be oft:ourfe. They, app,Olnted Gzovannl Battift" t9 attack Lorenz.o, and France{co del Pa:;:,ZJ 

, , ~d BerparJo' B)z;zJmi; to dt:? as much to Guzlillno. But Gio'Vafl BtltftJIa eXCllfed himfelf· 
,tb,e fodr~er famili~rio/ pe had had w~t~ Lorenzo, Of fum.e other ~c~d~nt bning molIifieJ 
'his heart: be pretended hIS cOijrage. would not Ctrve him to commIt rueh an 'a& in the 
tChurcb, anvou1cbdd facriledge to liis' treafop~ and his denial was thc-£iIl: fiep to the defiru-
a-io~ of t'hem aU ~. for be'irtg ftiaitnecl in tiJ.?le, tney .were forcedto depUte Antonio d" Pol
'terra, a~d'Steph(lnQ th~ P~~eft, to that,office~ tW9.pertOns very unapt for fueh- an aCtion 
"bQ~1\' in ie:fpe£t of tlieir ,nature, and ,edl;lca~iQff;~nd certainly if in any thing a: refolute;and 
grea~ min4 ( actu'll:?Ol~:by ~ong. ~xperiehce, !O cruelty and Blood ~ .b~ necefl"ary, it is ill 
,thi~ caf~ where Princesaruci be kl~. ·Havmg concluded. of theU' ,tlm"e, and other cit ... 
'lcum~anG:s, th~re, was J10tbing be?ind. but the fignal when they were to begin'; which Was 
Mrben 'the. Prien whl~h celebrated the principal Mafs, flrould receive1the Sacrament bimfelf: 
~-~~, whi~h' tige ~be AfC~bif9op of Sal'P'ati with ~9 own followers, ~illCOpD dj Poggio witl}. 
, b4 fho~l~ 2po~!$\ ;t~rl?fclves of ~he 'Palace of t~"e Senate, that~ either by per(uafion ~r 
fotc~ tne Senate lllJght be \>r,ought ove .. to tbell' Gd.e, llS foon as the Brothers were flam. 
UpQn i:hr~ I'efolution they went to the' Chul'ch where the Cardinal and Loren:c.o were al
r.eady in,their' feats. The ChHtch' was tb(onged with people, ~nd Divine Service begun~ 
when it w~ oofervea that Gutliano was not, thete, whereupon Frtlncefto de; P lizz; and Ber .. 
-lIllrao who Wf:r~ deligned t9 t1}urd~t him; ,we,nt to him to his houfe, and with intreaties 
'and other Artifice, gotlim along' with them to the Church. ·It is very remarkable, and 
'not ~>ften"t'? be, r?atc~g, ~hat \V~tb tCJ bO.g"~Jj ,and ;detellable a delign at their bearrs,' tbey 
'~oulQ ,carry the.~felv,:~s "Wlt.~ th~t tran qqilllty and com.pofedne~~ for all the way as they P:at: 
edthet c:ntertamed litm WIth youthful 'an~ pleafant difcourfe; and filch was the' fecumy 

.'pr Fra,,~e.foo .tb~t ~?d~ l'retc~c<; of c;areiling an4 emqracing; ~ felt about his Body-to fee 
whether he was armed". .Gusl:ano and Lorenz,o .both, knew well enough that the Paus . 
b_9re the.p P:? goP~ will, ~nd that ~itb all ~heir h;arts they ~ould depofe tJ:em if they could; 
~u.t ~ey be}i~ye4,wh~~eve.r tnc:yjlttemptedagamihhe!lllt wo~ld,bc 1egalIy,.andwithOuli: , 
,aI!Y Violence upon the~ perrons,. and :tperefote (ufpeamg l10thmg of danger In that kind, 
'l~ey diffcmble4 as" myth ltindpds to .t~,:c.zJ" as the Pilw did to dlem. The afi'affines 
Ipei9g teadYt (tho~~ wno )'Vere )trj k~'l LOTfn%.o, by the help of the Crowd being got up to 
.him wit~out an1j'ufpit;iotl~ o}\ ~ba.~ Li4c, and qUlljllt/O'S 'on the other) the fign wali givert~ 
: and Ber..P}ttrao ~anfii,,!l, ~~~h; 3,fh9.r!\,4;lgger l'rovid~d pn purpofe, ftabbed Guiliano into the 
;b~eaR, W~ pailing a ~ep or,two ~or,,?ard,feJl down upon die ,gyound, Francefoo tie; Paz.:
:f' th,r~~ hlmfeJf, llpon hIm, 4~~bed hIm all ~vet; and ftruc~ WIth fuch fury, that he hit h~s 
.0)fnleg, and mad~ ~,defpel'ate w~un~~.Antomo andStep~ano 10 the mean tune attempted upoa. 
< t.~renzi,~nd-, mlk~ng r~vtr~t !l:ro~es~! him,they wounde~ him {lightlY'in the throat and no 

- w\l~r~ elfe;fo~ elther by theIr own faJ"tlt heartednetS, or hlS courage in defending himfelf, or' 
"the ~terpOfit101tbr tb~re who were ,by, all of them. were put off, and their whore enterpriz.e 
,~fcarried: wh~euP9n they Bed i~ great terror,and Ilid t~emfdve.s as well as they could; but 
: belog f9und th~y were lbamefully put to deat~ ;lnd thexr bodies dragged abOUt the CitYl 
, Ltmn%.DOnthc other fiM,joyning withthofe trfends he had 'about him, betook himfelfto-

.• ~~c yeary, and aood ~pon hjs gua~d. ,BtrnllrJo Sandi"; keing Gmliano dead having an old 
) . quaqel ~o ~7'anee~D 1i[ori, s great, fliend , ~o the :Medici, he kille'd him int~ the. bargain ; 
, _ a1l4 not JatlSbed ~lth, two murd~rs, he crowded up t{) Lorenzo with his courage and alacri.o
(~. t~ -fup~ly, ,wba~ die ~a~kne1S ~d ..cowardice of ~ accomplices had left "untiniilicd: But 
}lndm g bltIl ~arm:ado d 10 the v~ry the, copId no~ come at him. In the midIl: of tliis eat" 
~ ~umu1t, <,whIch wa$fo dre~dful ~e ~a$ thought t~e ~ Church would have been pulled fo~ I 
upon then' heads )~~~ <;ardinal gat ,up' clofe to the Altar 1. w here by the labour of the Priefil 
. ~e ~as l'refe{ved, till the tll:lIlt1l~. wa.,s appeafe~-al'ld t~e Smaie Cent to condull: llim t() his " 
• Q"',1l. Palace, wpere be remamed lQ g~eat fear rill the tlme he was difmifi'ed. There were at 

I:' "~ that' 
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.that ~rne i,n !lm~e. cettain rerugia1#I wh~ had been banifhed from their H04~S in 
,thetll~eo~~elrfaaiomt; ths:fe Perug~MutheP,!~haddr~wD to their party, 'by promi(q 
of reOirutlon. So that the Ar-ehbJlliopof S~h/ulti, marchlDg wi,h Gucopo Jt Poggio anf 
.their fonowers to fecure tbemfel ve& of ~be palace, took thetn along wit~ liim; and being ; 

· come to the Palace, Jte left Come ofh18 company belovr,r" with orders upon the fid1: nolfo 
abo~e ~rs that theylhould ~ize upon the'Gate~ ~~{1: he and the'refl:of the Peruglaflf 
'Went ~ Into the CaLlie. ' Ftndmg the Srnata Was ,nfen (by reafoD it WiIS late) aiter a 
.!hort ~e ~ewas metby CeJare Petrlteclthe Gonf'a/o,nere Ji.Giujitiiz" fo thatentringfur
ther with him, and LOme fe)V of hllttew, l1e left tbe reft Without, who walking-tuto the 
C}lancery,. by accident (hut tbemfelves. in, for the lock wasfo cootriv'd, that without the 
key. it was noteafilytQ be opened either within, or without. The ArchMhopbeingen .. 
ned with the G01lftJo"iert, pretending toimpartfome great matter to Nm from thu Pope, 
be accofled him in foconfu{fd and diftraaed a way ,the G~nflllDnjerr from tbe Morder bOth 
ofhis looks and expreffianst began to furpe&~ ,Cprungfrom him out of the. Chamber with 

, ·a gteat cry, and fiildi{1g G.IICOpo 11', P~ggjo, he caught him by the hair gf the head, and de
'liveredhim t~ one of the Sergeants. the noife running immediately to the Senators with 
fu~h ~rms as they ~d about theR]~ they. fet upon -the Conlpirators,_ and all them who went. 
up with the Archbifhop (part helOg otQt up, and part unable to, defend thernfelves) were 
either kiU'd, Qt thrown alive. out pf thel windows. Of this number'" the Archbi{hop~ the 
tw09ther SahJia,', llnd GlacDp" 11', Poggi. 'were hang~d: Tbofewho were left beloW', bad 
forc'd the Guards, and .Poffefled them{elves of. the Gate S infomuc;b that the Citizens which 
uPon the Gdt alarmhad run into die Ca(lle, were not able to affilhbe Senate eitber with 
their_counfelor Aru. Frlmcefto de iP a~; 10 the m~a:n time, and J!ernarJo BIl7Jdmi feeill g 
UIWtA efcaped , and one of tb~felves (upon :whom! the hopes of that enterprize 

I did prinQpa11y dePen~) maR: grievoully wounde~, they were much difriWd; BtrnJlrao, 
concluding aU JQll, thmking to provide. for l1is Clfety with the fama courage, as he had 

· injured the ~Jici, he made hIS elCape.. Frallce[co being returned to hi! houfe, tried ifbe 
coUld_ get on Hortebac'k (tbr orders were,' as foon as the faa: was committed to gallop a

,~bout-_theTo'lln. and e/CClIe the People ta \I,herty, andarms) butfindiog he could not 
ride by reafonof tbedep.pneG of his wound, 3nd the. great quantity of blood which he had 
10fl, be defired Gi.copo to do that office fdr him, and then fr~ipping he threw Wm .. 

,felf upon the bed. GIIICOpO~ though. an ancient Man" and not verfed in fuch kind of 
..tUmults " tel try t\le la1l:. _experiment. of his for~une., he got 00- Horleback, 
and with about an hundr~d, Harte, wen armed ~ :a~d formerly prepared t he march-
ed towards the, Pa(~ -caying out'Liberty"'" l,Derty, to the People as he went !lIong; hut 
fomeofthembeing deaf ned by their Qbligauons tothe;tMeJzc;. and tbereft not defirous of 
any change in tbeGovernmel)t~ none of tbemQme in.t 1'heSllnAtors who'\Vereon the top 
,of the Palace and had fecured themfelves al weu' as they couIdt threw dowd' frones uPOll 

-

dIeir beads, and frighted them with threats as inuc;.h~as ·poiIible. Giacopo was in gJ:eat .con.., , 
fufioo, and knew not what):.o do •. w ~n his coulin Gio'tIann. Sarijforj coming to him" and 
..reproaching hi~ by what W.lS dane already ~. advi~d him 'tQ go home to his boufe. and be The COIJoo 

~ quiet, atruring him the'! were othe': Citizens who 'Would. be.as careful of the People, an~ fplracy nuc. 
their liberties as he. Bemg therefore utterly d~ntt( of a,l hopes, Lor~~ ~ivet Fran .. carnes. 
~!fo/) wounded. and no.hodyappearing for bim, .h~,refolved to13.vc himfelfifhe ~ould. 

· andm~rchedoutofF~rence with his'Pareyat hisheels, and wenflaward, Romllgnll • . let 
~e_mean time thra whole City was in Arms, ana Lorent.o., fun:ounded by a frrong Party of 
armed men. was teconveyed to his" ,Palace. ~e Sl1I1Its Palac~ ~as. 'rec<?vere~ and.aU 
thofewbo had poaefS~dit were either taken or killed. ,!henameof~e.MeJ,~'wasWlt~, 
'great acclamation eryed about the City, and the!Demb~ of thore who were ~ were ~'" 
therdragged or carried upon the point of t.heir fwords a~ut tbe ftreets 7 every bOdy ~lt~ 
great anger and cruelty perfecutirig t\Ie. P.tW. , Their poufes were all broken up by th~ 
People; Frtmct[cfl, naked as they found him in his bed, was llurriedoot.of his houfe to the· 
"Palace, and b~ged JlP by the. Bdhop a~d his Brethren, Yet wieb all their co~tume11 ~1 
t1ieway, and aU their affrQnrs when he caqu: there" they' could not provoke h1m tG g.lVe. 
Jhem ~ne, 'Word; only he Jooked grim, and fixed ~is eyes upon eve'ly one t):I~ a~ufed~; 
and Wl~bout. any othet:: C9mplaint, he blendy cxp1red, GuglIelmo tie Pa~ ~rother-Ul'" 
Law to . Lurmu, 'Was preferved In liis 1l0uf~ botb. out ~~ r~pe& to b~ lnooc:ence, . 

. and the.mterceffion of BIt/1f,,, his W lfe~ , ,There W'asnot a Ciuzen In all the City, but ~ent', 
either armed or difarm~ to Loren%.(l.in this exigence, 'and proffered him ~oth die"!-, 
telves and their fortunes 4 fo grC'.tt wa~ the kindnefS and interefr which that fo1'01111 by tbe~. 
prud~~ and li~rality had gamed in the PeoFle~ _ Whilfl: this bulinetS happened~ Rl"a~Q Ji, 
pau; WfIS retired to his Country bouu:, intending topifguifehunfelf, and andetcapelfhc. 
could, but be was difcovered. apprehended by the way. and brought ba,k. agalO to Elii-· 
, -- _ Y , renet, 
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renftGitil:opo Was tak~n Jikewife paffing the :I11pJ, for the Alpigines ,hearing ~hat bappen.. 
ed in 'Florsn"f feeing ,him paa that. way, J:ney perfued. took hIm, and rftuthed him 
to Florme' ; nor Cou14 he prevail with them(thpugh feveral tilDe be mades it his earnett 

.requeft). to ~illbim. Dy thi! way, ' .Four .days afrer this ac~idt'llt, Gillcopf1 and Rinllto Were 
&'ndemned, and putto peacQ, ,hnt among aU who were executed (and they we~ fo 'ma
ny thl1f the frrects, and high ways were full:of their limbS) 'Done ,!as fa much la,mented as 
Ri1lAIO ~ fQr hew:!s always e~eemed an hon~ll go~d Man, c1lot gUl~fy of that .pnde and ar
rog<\Dcewhich was o.bferv~ l1ube rdtofh~s famIly. And th~t tblS fiorlll11ght. not palS 
without an .e:n~aordmary mO:ance of. ~~e fu.rl of the People, GUICOpO '\v~o wasJ>utled ~t lira 
in the'~ulchre'o( his Fathers, afterwards \VIS torn from thence as an excommunIcated 
Perf0J4 OI'agged out of the walls of the Ci~y, and thr9wa into a hole; and ~eing taken 

. \lp, aga.i.n, his body: was drawn (in the fa&1e,balter with whic~ he: was hanged)naked about 
tli~ treets, andbaving no place allowed ino, be 'luiet atland, was at lall thrown intQ the . 
..Antill. A ,great example of the inconO:~ncy of. fortun('; to fee a perfon of his w~alth and 
author~ty,. puUed {o ign.~~inioufly .ill< Fieces,. and ruin~ with fo man,_ c~rc~mnance~of 
cbntempt.. They f["olIce 1ndeed O(hIS VlCel, 'and of a fl.'ange propenfity III hlm to fwearmg . 
:lnd play,' GlOOV€ the degree of the moO: profligate penon; but t~ofc infirmities were abun
dandyrecompen~d in his Gharity a~d \lenific~nce ~ for he w,-as a ~rea1:.'reliever of the poor~ , 
and ~ndow'Q f~veral places!lf dev~t1on.. The SQndal, before ~hlS plo~ was ~ be executed; 
that 00 Mad mlght be a fufferet by any 111 fortune ot hlS, be paid all hIS debts; and' af~ the 
elfechin blS 'Ware: houfes ot (:Ufi9dy which belongeth to other Perfoni, he conligned JO 
their feveral.owners :with an urnqlaginab~ec~re, l1.fter:~ ·lo~g e¥amination, Giovofl Bat
riff"MontefiwJWa5 atlaO:condemned, and hIS headilruckoff. Guglielmo JePaz/z,;, was 
balli{hed" and his kinfmen which were ,left alive,' imprifoned jl1 a dungeon in the Cafileoi 
Volt,",*- :when ,tht tuml.u~ waS ove,', and th~ Confpirators executed. GuilIano's fUl'ic.4 
ta~ :was ce~brated with,the univ:erfal condolement of th~ City, he having been a perfon of 
as 'much goodneCs and humanity as could be defired i~ one of his quality and extraction, He 
had only one Son, born fame month's after his oeath, who wal;:hriftned Giu/io, who pro
'ved fo'remarkable for his vil'tue ~nd fortune,. that the whoie World rings, of his reputation 
attb.~d.ay; andlfGodgives me life, I fllall fpeak largely of, whenlcometothe~elCription 
.ef his 'tjmes, " , " \, ' , 

The forces which were got together under Lorenz,o J. Cale/lo in the vair ofJj Te-uer(),un .. 
ges Giovan' FranceJco TolentinO in RomllgtJII,. in behalf of the P a~, were in their·march to
wards F Joren,ce ,:' ,but hearin g of the mi{carriage of their affairs, th,ey returned from whence 
th~y .came, NeverthelefS the Pope and the King of ~IIples '(though their Confpiraq bad 

The Pope failed f 'and not produced thofe mutations which they hopedfor inFlormce) refolved to 
and King of .attempt 'that by, open!War, which could not otherwife be effected, and both the one and 
Napl,smake the other caufed tbeit forq;s to advance towards that City, 'with aU poffible diligence, .de
~ ar up~n the' elaring as ~hey we~t, that all J the delign. of their march, and all their ~efire of theCiti. 
Eo ore~tzntt, uns, < was' no~ rcmov ing but the removal of Loren~o~ who was the only Enemy he had in the 

':UOWD.,. The King'sAnny bad>already paffed t~e Tronto, ,and the Popes was in the CoUI1>o 

o try of J'erllgi~ ; .and leG hi$. temporal powet lhou14 be tOO little, h,e let loofe his fpiritual 
'maledi$ons, Qnd, excommunications againll hi~ Whereupon the Flortnttnes feeing' 
, themfelves invaded, with fuch fprmidable nllmb~rs, ,addrrfied the~felves to their defence, 
with .all pc»lible:Cal'e. ,urt'IW"D Je MeJici (becaufe the War was pretended only againfi: 

, hin?) prift very,:earneilly that all the chief Citizens'might be inyited to.the Palace before' 
, the.S.lnate ,. and above 100 of themappearing"he fpa~e to thein in'this manner. 

\ ~" ) 

~ Moft ntJbl~ LorJs, anJ,OI# ;"uft tiJ;inifoent CitizenlA' 
J ) ! • ~ , " 

I : J~ ".ot, 'tPlll.kno'JP 'Wbe~htr 1 a,,; to eongrAtul~te, Dr ctmJole with 1011 tlJi~ JII] for fIJ, , 
Lottn%."s ,thmgs, !w/uch 41', pll1/etl; tl1I4,'I'II!J wben I conJider 'Jll,th whllt mali" anti collllJion. '. 

fpeech to the 1 _'tPII~_ IIJI_lIlted, t",d P'fiY BrotlJer Jill"', I lannot but co"Jole., (Inti fIIJ '1P/lole heart an!. 
Flmnti"". ,Solll.~~ ''rJ(rw~elm'tI,!!ith th, IJjJMlion;~hen -flU' that I~",ohJ, 'Wit~ 'What promptituJe, 

'JI!lfli. 'JIJh"t. %.e~l,. w"tb wh4t /Q'fIe, with. whAt U1I111II11JltJ, lind unvverfol confent ofih'l 
WDtll~ '.,:,tj. h,s Je,d Wal re'Venge.J, (inti mi,!' pe'VpiteJ; I cllnnol ~ut rejOJcJ, ""! 
f'Vta ~pb tlUIl e;cJu/t_ For liS ",peruncI hAJ 71021) taNght mc rhllt 1 hllJ mqr, Ene-' 
mes 'n thIS CIty, th"" r·fofjeStd ; it lult ttl7I'fJinctJ TIle on the JJther fiJ"~ 'I hId mlJrl .. 
trlle frzenJs ,1h~"'.I eQu!J ha:,~ hoped for: ~ rhar ram IfJ'congr"tulat"(Jur gooJnefi, tlntl 
,- . c(J~Jo?, thl '''1141'1 a,,~ ,,,,qlll~ 'f oth4r Peot/e, . whicb is the' more- J,plOTl~ble., be. 
CIIUft ra~e, ./l"J u~J.efeMJeJ, ntnk; [. befe.ech lGlI,. mol noble Cftiuni, 'I\,. whtlt POInt 
1" In/Jwty flrtllne lllllb, brought our /flms/y, whm wm Ilmo"g o~r frienll~ our rel"t;' 

" . onl, 
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fI:,,:s,-:an:-;a:f"-::'thr::e:-:~:er:i~c~h~ur~c~b~w~e·~"=r'e:-.;:i"~'J.j.~::n::~:er.;.-::71J;;'~oft';::w:·J-;h::j;'-a~~e-,7:';'':':·"':JI7:iJf-::rt-;-;ifs-;-;=-:~-:-,."';~:"'a-'fr-e-h-f""-:-' ~~C-._ 
foll if Jellth, lire '»',ont to ftJ t~ ~he,r. fr,,;Jal, ~J, relatlonl for- foeit'd ;,' we' fou~J 'ollrs' 
,not onlJ JsJpofod~ b.~ ~rmeJ, Ima ,1lrep4reJ, IIna, ,"*patient- ,til- aeJIroj '111. 'Thoft' wlio' 
are Nnae.r ""J pu"l~ek or prIvate perfeeutlOn,: 8'lVe' itfoally tDe;" rif"geallJ Sanci'u4'fJ' ' 

"he Church: wher, otherl ar."oteCfetl, We Me lI.QaulteJ : wher'e< PdmetJel anJ'.MilrJer:;; 
IIr~ Jj~ur~J, Ih~' Medici are murdtrtJ.lhemflJ-r.lel!l 'B~ GM' (1Phoiha~1JOt h~the"to~_ 
fimll OUT [am.ly) has prefervetlus" a1l,1 'unJerlAke1l our Jefence. What' injury hll""e 
'JIIe .Jone a"J bodJ, th~t ,coulJ ,defeMIe [uch 'vihemtn,:evenge'l S~ we' our jehlerne.' 
'Vtr IIjfenJed thoft p~rrons who ,have be,n fo !"r~8I1s hgai7tjl us; if We 'hlltJ, iPe jbouU not 
have kft them'1I that (apaelt, to re1Jeng( ~bemfelvtS; if it be puMel ctn!urt, or ,njury 

''Jllhich provoked them. (and oj thaI too.r J.now',,'oIDmg' -tts'you,'not'we are oJff!naeJ. 
TIm Pillace, t~1S Seriate, andt~e l.!ajejff,f)f flu? Government', II afperfeJw,i6 ,mJe! 
flrvetl decrm agamft the Cltu:.ens, tn ".,rf,alttJ #0 "l~ whleh to mJ own knowleJge IS 

f"". from beIng true.. We w,0ulJ !lot ~have znj"reJ them if we haa'M" abu, hnJ JOII 
'JIIould not have. foffertd Uls haawl ~een w,IIIfJg~ who'ever traces the tt'Ntlr to the bot
lowi, will find our If amily wal not txaltetl bphis> Go{Jernment jor noth17lg~ ,tT mil; fPeak. 
i,'moJeftly, 'it Will thew Duma~tt" their bounty" their 'm"7IIjee",e l whlc ebn[frlltneJ 
J'" tf) ,t : if then 'we' have been ImJejicial til ftrangerr,: how came our relationS' to be Jif
gufted? If their IIppettte of JomlnIO'" prompteJ 11",11" to"'wh".t they /bav'e 'Jone, (;'nJ tht 
fle;ng of tM fillace. (inti fillmg. the Pla'Z:LIl' fJJJith tlrl1lid Men, ;s 1m tviJent"'Jemonj!ra-' 
I,on, If ~~I nothing llje): fIJ( defignl/'foJficien~ tJ6n~iE!iDlI, ~h'~J111jwS' 'theIr' brllta!;t" 
~"tl ambmon." If.t, we~e ~atreJ an4-Jete.{tat'o'll of ottr attthorlty, It ,toru Jau that! gavI, 
"-"1; ana It 'I JOII' werr .nJured. But £ertIl17l",' if ~nJ PO'JJ!er or' ltuthorifJ 4'efir'Ues to 
~~ ,egrete3, 'tis diat "WhICh ;S Nforped, 1IOf tha; 'lbhtch d' aC'1tfireiJ bj'a co'lltsnueJ flream 
~ klnJne!s and IlberalzfJ· I'appeaJ"(I Jail ,I j,,6/f ... II!II{friolJs S'eh;ltors, whether 'anj oJ' til, pre~ect1!()1S',!"i.ued at' thel~ Gr~nJ~u'i',anY ,»?aj b!lt by ,the "nammOkl co'![entt anJ 
pr011lo.tl01l of thIS. Court, My Grandfather Colima teturn~J not1ro.m hl~ ba1'ltfom~nt ~1 

''CIllknce, and force ofArmJ, but "'1' )'bur jn"'itat.Jon., :MJ' atlcient'- IIntJ inftrm F atb('/' 
')Pili too wellk. to have filpporteJ hIS, authOrity IIgai,!,} 10 manj Enemies; II wal J0;" 

• ~ountJ' ;t was Jour .. Illlthorltj 'whICh defended ft. ,When mJ PathtT was dead" ahd"~ 
(though b"t (I Child) was lefdo fllcceeahm1, ::l1tllq~ow' c.ouU I'barbe' ma17lttlln,eJ'thd 
iJonor ana dignity of the Fam11j' without jour favfJu1' find Inft~u4ion: Our I;oufe never 
')Pili. 110'1' ,ver WIll be: ",ble :to. $OV'ern fthzt.piaz<e, ,wll bDu'tl 'lour cooperation, ,anti 
IIjjiftance. 1 can"OI Im"gin~ 'therefore iwhal-luarret tbefJboultl;ha'rll' haJ' IItaihjl: III, 
or. w~at juft reafonfor their emf1; .hej jh.lJu! YM~1. h(J{f}t '"rnell tbe,r I1IdtgnlltlOIJ up~ 
deir, own 4nctjlors, who ''With, their infolenc-e'flM a.VdrlC~ JejeilleJ them' oj t bat h(J"or~' 

'which Ollrl have galnea bJ their g.enerOfttJ' alla- go~dnefs, But,- let #1 gratifi; flo/em 'fa. 
, far liS to !;Tllnt 'we h"d inj'urtd the", ',;aiuI that their eom~jnatio'j'r-'ltl.ltillft 111 ~ wbe /;-"t 

rtaronable and illft ;. 'Whj muft tbe". cunn,fe, :ag~fo' th,,1P ala1:e-? "Wh)-muft the} .£opfe~ 
Jerat, with Ihe"lopel" and King t{ Napl~;''IIgainft: th~i"no.t?ence'ilnJ libertyff..,hir 

· Commonwealth? Why muft allItaly Ite: ,nvolveJ;ifl'. 'Waf' P 'FOy'tbit the)' can have";o· 
excufo:' if anJ Man haVe: offended t~6"4" .. thef1mg61·h;,ve 'f1jfendea -him agaIn, !Ilia not' 
blellded and confoN"JeJlrlvatt InitlrJ ';Ihth 'publlclt. Te'rJengi. ",:Thills' it whith revives' I 

our c_famit;es, thONg the !AJlthorl l ' tire'! 'tx!IM;J,-r'i 'IJJtJl" I.s 'i'fl,bhiC!; hat-<brrJIIghr 
the Pope anJ King ~Naples upon us ~it>h their'J'lr,mer" thoug~'th.eir oJeclara.~idn>6e /)11- • 

Iy againft me ana mJ rarmly. L wlJlno~ GoJ if.- We'rt 'true,~'lz"J tha'r !heir' eleftf/I Was no' 
farther: the remedJ wouiJ be,aJie,lllnJjoUrde!i'Veranctilt hanJ;'IjbpulJnor, 'bi'[o"ilI' 
"Cit~ ~u to poftpone the publlC~' to-my 1"i'1)",., [etlflltj; no' ~ 'Wo'uU W!111"$.~''1l1e''lfh I 

JOU7' flames, t.Douj!,h ,with mJ OW1l\ It/ootl tlnd de/frua,on.: "lit 'bec(lufo the '"Ju1'lt1 of 
great per[om are alway-"Ioathed ""It&> flml' 'pJauJi"/~ .P"etence~ 'the] ,ha'fJt ,harm .'fhl'!, to 
exaJper4te 'lOti agalnft me.: if JOU thInk l,tlefo,vt it" 1 am n07lt 111 JO(lf hanJf, tQ 'b, 

'eontlnueJ or rejetltd III JOu pletlfo :'JOll -IIrem, fNiJth~$', 1.014 ,'are my' Patrons ~ ~hat,'t. 
'(let JOII commanJ, 1 witt endeavour tJ do; 1I,1IJ1IO' ,:reful' Wlt~ my ~ blood tl,jinijb 
this ~r, which;s hegunw,th"'J Brothtrl. .J - "< "\,' ~ ., " ,,' 

The CitiZens' could not contam froln tearS', whil111 Loren:oo. was 'fpeaking, and"wIth tbe 
fam~ pity as they had heard him, '.h~ ,"s anfwe'red by ~rte' dep~ted by the rtft. !hat thf 
wh(JI, CIty JiJ IIc'knriw,leJge the merIts 'both of h.s aneelorhI7lJh,m[eJ{.c ·That he flzouU ;eoF 

"go,a cheer, (or with, the, fome Nlld,".tft '"nil d("'otl~:aj theJ pad rtven~eJ 1m BrOlberr 
death,' ani 1revtnt,J hu, theJ W~IIlJ. prefoTv~(.h,J'ferfon ""a rtputattpn, an4 e!Clife 
the,r whole C,,,,,try rather. ,han,de[erthim,; TbanhcluCliona inight \)e l;ommenfurare, 
theYllppointed him a guard, t() fecurelh;itl) agamG o<?mef.hck deugns,.' a~d pa.led ~hemout 
of the ,Pubhck treafure. after which tbenddrefi"ed themCelvesfothe War; ana rlUfed what " · , , , , " - , , ' ' : r'-~ , . - ~ Mea 
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Carlo' lV9~d ta'ke i~;gi". (~h~~ be hara great iarty ~s ther be.heved) ,~r ,tba~ the Po;e 
'tou\d pe conftrai;:u:d t() fe~d a good bo?y of ~I:n ,to de~end 1t; and, to ,dnve hIS Holin~1s 
intO: greaterpe¢eflilY, ,t?ey ordere~ Jbcolo Y'teU, (who had .left Cafte~o,. whereLorenz.o· 
his Enemy. was !predOI~un~nt) wIth What fc;>rce ~e could make to ~pproacb. t~e .:r own, t<? 
drive outlUsadV'erfar, l£he could, and keep ltagamft the Pope. • ... 

_ AtAt'~c f()rt'une feemed .t?enciineto th~ FJor~n#nes, Count CIl~/o ~vanced Grange
ly J~J;he CounQ-yof Perug'"; :ZV;,oloJ1teU1, though h~ could not get mtothe Tow,n of " 
CjfPelJ(),~ yet,he, WllS Maner'~f the field,' and plundered r?u~~ ~bout it w!thour any ~onrra
di~Ol); and ~bC?fe fdrces 'Yhu::h were ~~amped, ~t l' ogg,hom:,r,made theIr excurtions to the 
'very.w~U~ D,f SIU:~"'" . But:u: la1!:. all t~Cl! hopes came to nothmg, for firfi Gount, Carlo di-
, e~ jn ,the ~ery l;l~ght .of ~belr expeCl:atl<~ns, 'whofe "de~th had !leverthelefs m~ch. ~ettered the 
conpttion of the l.'lo'rentmes, had they known how to have Improved the vICl:ory which it 
pJ:OdJ.l~ed ~ , fo~'~o; fObn~ was .ihe ~e~th of Count C~rlo known, b~t, the Popes Ar'!lY (be: 
iOf; aU~toge.tb~ In Pm1glll) (onccmng great hopes of ov!!rpowenng the F lorentl7lts, took 
tl)~.~eld~" aI\d eit~amped upon t~e Lake wu~i~ th~ee miles of the Enettly : 'on, ~he ,oth~r fide' 
GI~fPfq Gq'~CiRt.di7ij,.I(aqhat umeCommlilary of the Army) by the ;ld\l'lce pf Roherll' 
i,. J3Jm~"f!, 1.( who {iQc.e~he death .of Count ,Carlo, Was tbe chief, ana beir reputed officer 
'~Ql)g'.th~m)IJqlQw.ing what it Was that fet:the ,Enemy agog, they, r~folved to attend 
h.1,W',; and ,COJiling to.a Batt~ bod4r ftom the'Lake (in the very ·plac~. wh~e Jia'fJ'fJi/'al 

The Popes . g1I-V:¢ ~~e Rflmanl ~hat memorabl~ ~efear) '; the Popes Ar.\Ily wa~ routf)~ • .- ''fhe -Dews ~f th~ 
Army defeat. 'vi~~ty (\Vas ~xtreamly w~kome lfi Florence,. both to the Maglfirard, ,ana' P<ople 1 and It' 
ed. . wpuld hitye l>een' great honor and advantage to ,that enterprize, had nor diforders in 'the 

ArtnY' at' Pogg'iponti fpoiled .aU, and the vitfory ~ver the one Gimp, been interrupted by-aJ 

, mutitly lin the other; for that Army ,having got 'much plunder in the Country Gf Sienna;' 
wh~n tb(y came i~ divide, there ft;U oue great .difference betwixt the Marquefs of F~"l'lWlI, 
an~ ~ti~.Marque~of Ml1ntoll"., fo that they came to blows" ;and did one 'another what ml~: 
chi.d'they,\Vel'~ "bte. . ' " " !',1 : J ,. " 

, _,)T~heFlor~n#nes linding rio good.was to be;expe...-'led from them together • .conrent~d 
, ,tbauhe Marqllefs ofF frrar." with his forces might march home; by which mean's the' Army 
.heirig ~kn,ed'/without a head/and veryAifol'derly; the Duke of Ciliahria being with 
'his ArlPY not far frQm Sml7lll, took, a t'cfolution C?f falling upon them;. but'the'F IortntJnts . 
he~ridg of Jus ~dvancet ,not trumng to theit Arms, their nUlpbers, (which" was ·much 
grel1tetth'an. the Enemy) .nonhdituation of their Camp (which were very lfrong)without 
cJ~ing theit eoming, or feeing 10 mu.ch anbe'face of theIr Enemy, as foon as they pre-' 
c~iv~aihe duft,tbey flea,andle~t their,Amunition,andCarriages,and ArtiIlery behind ttem; 
ap9 fg cowardly and poor fpirited tbai Armiwas become that the rurnitl g of a horres he~d or 
taU;! gave Fit~er. !'iCl:ory otdefea~ , ~ ::rhis Rout filled th~ King'~ Souldlers with pflze, an~ 
't~e F,lorenttnes Wltb ~r'; for that<;lty was not 901, afIhCl:ed with Wart but with fo' vic
,It;nt a peftikn,e, that.moftoftbe lnhabitantswere forced to leave the Town; and petake 
ihemfelves tf:,) th~ Coww1. This overthrow was rendred'~ore terrible by ficknefs, for 
ttioCe.Citizens w hb 'had Efta~es in, the Yilt Ji PIjA,. 'and the rill Delfoi being driven thitner. 
anQ fecure; wtre force~ '(upon thisto'ut) to hurry back again to F Jor.enct as wen. as they 
CoUl~, Jmd tha~ not only with their goods and their Children, but WIth all th¢ir families 
a!1d depepdants, 'for every hour they were afraid the Enemy would have prefented himfelf 
befO'r~ Jhe,TQwn. ,:Thcy "Who had theadmmiftration of the War;,being fen!iblC! of there. 
d~fo[ders~: fommandedtheir Artpy (which WaS vicrqnous in Ptrllgjll) that leaving their 
~Lign~ there, the'y.fuo~d ~ch into the Val Del/tl, and oppofe themfelves againft the ,E.. 
~my., who. ~t;e.theJ! 13:11 y~a:ory; over· run that whol~CDuntry ... And though tbat Ar· 
~1)ta,4fQftrlntnc:dPn:lIgw,.1t'wasevery hour expeaed tofurrender;,yer the Florent",tI 
~ofe rather.o .defend Piemfelves, than to gain upon any bodyeIfe ; and taifi'ng their liege 
they Were (()nd)la:e~ tn ~ Caflill1'lo,. Ca.ftleabout ~ight miles ~rom F krenct, as. the only 
"la~lVhere, theY'lll1ghtJle fecure, .till the other A,my Was rallied" land brought to them. 
Tllt~En.emy on the other fide, being at.1iberty in l'wugill, . upon the \Yithdrawing of the 

, F,lqrentJntl, [oqkcheart, and made their inroadi ~aily intothe' countries of Are:c.%.O aQd 
CtJrtp7!<'; and 1=h~~her',Army" which under tbe"rom~and of the Duke of Calabria, had 
... ~u~ed them at' PtJggibon:c.i,. took Poggibon:c.i,· ana Yico, pillaged Ctrtilldo made great 
fpoil,. ~d g<lt great prize io that ,Country, -after'ther fat down before Coit, whi6h (in 
~ofeb~es) \Vas,looke~upon as ext~aol'~inary ftro~g, and being welrman'd, and' pro-,: 
'V!ded. with 1111 things, It was hoped It mIght entertam the Enemy, till theit Armies could . 
be united. " -,' '" '. - , 

. The flore~t~~1. bav:ing joynedall thei~ f~~~e~ a~ S C.jS~lIno, .arid'tbe Enemy' ~oceed~ 
mgvery fiercely 11l,t~eIr leaguer; 't~ey refoived tom3l'ch towal'da. thelll, . and pofi ihe~;.' 

-' ral .... " 
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klv~ as gear theroas they could, fuppo~g tho/lhOlJld thereby, ''nOt o~I1 en_ge tbe 
Gaflfon to defend themfelves, b~ make the Enemy mOre cautious 11\ aU his attacks I Here.; 

" upon they remo~cd f~m S. C:/lfill",o, ~ !nc~ped a! S. Gumrli"", about five Clites fl'O~' 
,Collt, from whence WIth ~helr l;J~fe, and the lighte~ o( their foot, the! daily molefted 

, th~ Dukes Camp: but thIS was ,nOl: enough f~r me Garifon iii Colle, for wanting aU 
thmgs that were neceffary, they furrendered the z 3 of November, to rhe gleat difplea$Ure 
of ~he F lormtmu, but tb~ gre:l1: joy of the Enemy, efpecially the S/,en"1i, whO beLiq~ 
theU" common hatred to F lorl.c" had It particular quarrel agalnft this, Town. 

Winter was now at the height; lhe {eafon unfit for War ~ and thlt POJX: and K.in!7 (to 
givetbem hope,sQf peace, ~rtoenjoy their ~l8:ory qUIetly themrelves) otferedatru~efor 
ihree MonthS to the F lorent'rltt,. ~nd all~~ed them ten day~ for an anfwer; which profer 
'was accepted; bQt as a wound IS ,more pamful when cold, than when 'tlS 6rft given this 
ftnall repofe ~ gave th~ F lorentintl greater fence o.f the miferies which tbey bad end~r\!d ; 
lnfomuch as. t~y bega~ to tal~ freely, and upbraId one anothet by, the mifcarriages in the 
War, eharglOg one another .wlth the greatne(sof the expence, and the ineqQalit}' ~f their 
taxes, and thefe expi~brati~~s VI~re A?tonltin the ~ets, and among the ordmary fort 
of people, but e'en 10 tbelr co"ventlons, and publick c:ounfelsi in which one of thent 
took the confidence t9,tell Lurenio to ,his fa~ '1;hat the City was w~ and would have 
n~ mo~ War,and ~at therefore ~~ fhouId bet~in~ himfelf o~ p~ct ~ upon which tore~, 
:dirc~rmng the neceffity, .adYlfed wltbrl1ch ofhu, fr!endJr as he jQdged moG fai~hfuland able, 
and It )Vas concluded by all (that feelO g the VtnetillM were (old and uncertain; the Duke 
YOWlg, and imbroiled in new troubles at home) ,their heft way would be to 'feek Outfor 
new ~Iijance. and tty what thatwouId contrib~e tdtheit ~uccers .• Their great Cctuple 
was, mto whore arms they fhould ca~ ,themfelv~s, whether mto the Popes, or the King's 
of~~pleJ,; a~ upon f~ouadebateltwas refo!ve4 ~n~o the Kmg's, as a perfon of more 
1labllity, and likely to Yield them betr:.er prote8:lon, fit regard of the: thortnefs of the PopeS' 
lives, and the changes upon their fucccffions. For the fmaU fear the Church has'of an1 
Prince, and the fmaIl re~rd it has of any, body eIre ip,. all itS refolucions, caufes ,thatno 
fecular Prince can repofe any intire confidence, 'or COl1llDunicate freely in his affairs, witli 
any of the Popes; for he that a!T6ciats with 'him in war, :1Jld in dangers, may perhaps 
have'acompanion and afharer in h~Vi8:Qfles; !I\.1ll"lli his .cliftrd» h.~fuallbe (urero be a
lone, bis holineiS.being ftjll brought ofFby hls fpe~it~alinflue~ce anti auth?rity. It being 
therefare'determuied more'profita.ble ,to ref:onctlc; With tbe K1I1g, there could be no ~ay 
thought of fo,likely, as by LorerJ'Ch h~tnfelf,. faw by ho~ ll'ut~ the tnote that Kmg had ta~ 
fled of his liberality, by fo much the more. they tbOught it probable he might fucceed. Eo.
rm%A embracing theuiotion, and'bavingprepan:cUor his journe1, cotnmitted the City and 
Govermnent to .7'omafo Soaerini (at..that time flonfaumiere 4s GNJlltla) and left F tor-ence 
in the beginning of Decemb,r. ' 'Being atrited.at l'ij'iI 'in 'his 'Way, be,wfltto the Se",ate; and 
gave them an account of bis ddign,' and the '$mat( i~ bonor to him, and that he might 
treat with more reputation" made him, Embalfadol' for'the People-'of F lorence, ~nd gave 
bim authority to conclude with him; acco,ding'to ~is ownjudgriknr, 'and dlfcretion. 'A-. 
boutthis time ~w.or' 1lDbertD J" SlI1Ito SiveriPlO;" joyningWith LoJotuic/J, and Afoll,nl/J.{for
their brother S/OTU was dead J they in~ed theState 'Of MIllin; ',in:n<1pCs to ~ave re.tnve
fted the.mfe~ves ; l;ta1'ing poffefs'd theinf~ves~ of'1D~fo"lf~ ~aDd 1ft.~/l4n) and: the ,whole 
State bemg UI Arms, the Durchets was advlCed (tci!~ompofe,het t!vil'Ch{fentlo!1s) 'to're" 
Hore the.Sfor:t.i, and recei~e them, into the GQ!,er~eni 'again. ,1;Ier ~e.~t:Cq~cel1or ',11 
this, wasAnton;oTlljftma Ferrarefi, who. though~~f~xtraaed)l b~ngc~et$~~ 
In, Was weferret\ to be Cbam~erlain b~tht(). thep\lktt and ~b~' Dutchefs; thIS, :A1ft6mo, 
for th~ comtin~rs of his p~rfoJ,), ~r fame other, fe~.et, excellence, after th~ Dukes l d~tb. 
grew Into great fa.vour 'With the DutcheG, and ,m. m'annet gO'lerned the whQle State; , 
which was very unplealing to Cecco; a Man 'of great pruden~e, and long experience in ~b- 71 ;tI~' 
lick: affairs, inf09'uch that be \Ired all his intereft b~d,l with, the D~tche~,~nd t~e (ell: Of thi: r~e'~~ ~c: V(70 

Governors to clip the wings of his aufhority,& te1l1ove hlm.Arltonl!' ha vIOg notice of his'del- Dutcl!es. 
1i~,to countermine flim,and have 'fottlt ~dy near .which might ~e:ab!e to defend ~rn! 'ht 
advis'd the Dutchefsto TelI:ore the S/orz.i,and thePUtcheti folloW'log ~perfualion,lnyited / 
them back again without communicating with Cecu!up~ which h,e is rep<!rted to l:ll~ve told 
her ,Iat .fb, haJ JOnt II thin: 'Which wrulJ col hi", his II/f, ""J Jtpr,''fIe he,. Of th, GO'Vertm'HIIt. 
And fo afterwards It feU our, for Cecco was put tQ death by Lormt.o,and T IIJIiriO turrted#ut of L''''vi~' 
MIlan, whl.ch the Outcheu took ia·fuch dudgeon,:that the f()rfook 'the Town, 4lnd leftsfo,..uf~lver-
h ' . h' h a. fh -" . 1 " J. h 1 nor 0 , .. I Il11o t eGovemmentofberSoIltohlSunckle L"Jo'VlCo,' W le aCtO e~ $ In eavm~DJat~ ~ e • 

Dutchy: to [he Governmentof LoJo'fJicfI,. wau th. ,uine of It Illy, «5 (hlil1 be Ihown.-m It'1 

place. Uren7:.0 J, MeJ;c; was in his jQurncy towatdsNllpltl, and the tru-."e betWIxt ~he' 
, , Part1e~ 
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1>at'ties, in a ~f.ry fair. ,way; ,wherl on :l fudden, , beyo,na all ~xpectai:ion-Lothvici FregfJfo. 
h~V'jng ihtelligertce in S.er~a, furpri~a the- TbWD; and made all prifonm whom b; 
found f/.ny. wa 1S affected to th~ Florentines. This .accident was highly refented br [he Go
vernors OfF Iorenc4 for they imagined it ,done by the order of ~ er':'"nao, and therefor.e com
tplained heavily t~ the Duke.of Calabru (who was with his Ariny a f~je~1JII) thaf wJ.ilft 
.they were in Treaty, they fhouldbe affanlted fotreacheroufly; 'but the Duke ~ff~red them, , 

, by ,tenets, and;.aT.). Embaff'y on PUfP!lfe, tha~. ~haE had pa1f~~ was don~ wlthO~t either 
his conCenr, -or hIS Fathers. lJowever, :the affalrs of the F Jprenttner were Judged In aver; 
~ill condition; J;heit,treafure be~gexhaufl:~d,,; their~riQce, in thehandsol the King; all 
-old War ob Foot WIth the/Pope and the}{ing,' a ,new War commenc~d wuh the Q,notp, 
"nd n? frie~ds to fupport them, for th~y h~d no hopes C!f the Venetia'IJ,. and of the Stare of, 
,Milan .thc;y had more reafon to be ,a£'nlld, It was fo \>:anous and unfl:able: th~ only hope reo- .' 
maUling to the 'R lorentmes, Was in Loren'l.o's addrefa to tbe King ... '.. ,j.. 

.Lorenz.,p arrived at Naples.by Sea, ,-was ~onoraQly receivl:d'ooth by the King, '2nd the-
LDl'e7IU J, ·whole Ciq ;' 'and thou,gh the, War w:as begtm for no ~the~ end but to rume him, . yet the 

MMed arT~ves greatnefs.of his Enemies, did ,but>add to his Grandeur; for bein g br~ught to his audience, 
at )Vzpler.' :he .pelivered himfelf [0 :b~nd{om1y. l1n~ difcourf~d .fo well of the conditionQf It"ly, of 
. -the humO(S of ~ th~ PrlDces, and People; thereIn, and gave fa good account of what 

,was to be dreaded by War, and 'what WjlS to be hopdl for by peace, that the King admi
.red t~ gr~tneG of his mind, the dexterity ofhis wil'y the folidity of his jud gment, more 
.flOW, >than he had wondered before, now he. could afone fuLlaiD fo great an'invaflOD,. info..' 
much that be doubled his refpt6l:s ~owards him; ana began to, think it his. intereif much 
'more to make. him his friend, than tQcontim.te him his E;nemy. - Neverthelefs upon fun. . 
~ryere.rencesand ferc!bes, he kept him in di£p+nce froni Decemberto Mitre!, not 0111, to 
fatis6~ himfelfin a fal:there3l:perience: of Lorenz,o; ,hut to·it;lform himfelf of the infidelity of 
Florence, fonRatCitywasno~wi1ihQUHbofe whoW'Ould have been glad tbeKing'wotlld 
have kept 'him, ,and handlea him as Giacopo ,Piccjn;"o 'was handled. Thefe People began 
locomplairl, a1)dfpakdllofhimr alloye~ the Town, tQoppefc:i:hemfelvespublicklyin. -
theCQancUs againil-aily, thing that wasmovedjn fa'Vour to Loren1:.o; and gave out gene
iaUy where'Eve!t~~jr'Came,that if [h~ King-kept ~~ much l0!lg~ at N"'p~s ,they would al
.ter the Government ,; :fo that the King forbore; to difp-dtch bun fot fome flme, in expeC1:a
tiop of a t'umult. ..But 6ndingaU quiet;: and no likelyhood of any Cuch thing, on tbe 6 of 
M.re~ 1419, hediCmifsed'llim, ha~jng fidlprefent,e~ bim [0 nobly, and treated him fa 
.:bcmorably .. '¢atthey bad ,made a perpetlolall,.eazue, aitdobliged tbemfelves mutuallJ for 
, die l'rdervation of p~e ano~ers pom¥qns. . 
~-, jJf therefore Lor~~'l.(J w~ gr~t when he went from flortnce, he was mu~h greater when 
~ retUrned' ,and was received with 11 joy, and acclamation .in the Cit)', lut2bie to his 
~u.!llity" and the recency -of his pefens. who hadventred his own lifefo frankly, to prOo 

!
~ace rohikCountry,' Tw~ daysatte,hisarrivaJ,,, the Articles of Peace werepubli

,1Jle ,J by whith both th~ State! of Florence add Kin g had particularly obliged theml'el ves 'ro a 
: A;O Qlon defence,,; ~l1t fUcli Towns as w~re taken from the F Jormt;nes. during the War 
. (iP.ih..tbe King's.P9wet) Jhould be refl:ored..: that the P41:.:c.iwbich wereprifonersad'Dl. 
lett~, "lhould be dirchatg~ --and a certain fum of ntony payed to the Duke of CalAbria, 
for ~ prefixed Jime. nis Peace, w~ no fooner publifhed, but the Pope, lind the Veneei

,A11I: W'~e infinitly offen4ed~ the Pope thinking himfe1f ne~leCl:ed b1 the, King, and the
¥enet;a"" by the Flor~1J#nes. for both cme and the other, havmg been panners in the War, 

, they look it unkind11.tob~leftoutofthePeace. ' Theirdifpleafurebeing reported and be-
, )iev.e4 ,~ F !oftJl&~. it was p!eklltly appreh~nded that th~ effeCl of th~ peace, would be ., 

N - nru 'greater War. . ) i, , -'. " 

iu~~ co - ,Hereupon the Goyemon of ,the State, Lhegal1to think cl conrraCl:ingtbe government, 
• ' an~heducingit into ~ Idser :llumber o~Minifters, appointing a Council of 7o.otiz.ens to 

t~nfa~ ruch affairs as .Were of princip'al imporrance: 'ThiS new Confi:itution fettted the ' 
nd$ 'of ,thore who were defll'()Ui of innovation, and to give it a reputation'. the fira .>, 

in~ they did, ~,as t~,ratifie the p~a~ which Ltrm%A had made with tbe King, and [ney, 
pOlntedAntD11Io Rido~1i, and P"ToNaji, Embaffadorsto the Pope.. Notwlthfi:apding 
IS ~ea.ce, the .Duke ot 'Cal.1wi. dep~rted from the Country of Siena wuh' bis' Army 
~f1lding he \Vas retained byth~ d~!fen?0nsofthatGity, which were fa gr91t, thlc ~ 
gartered not far off, he was IDVlted mtq the Town, and thelt defferenceS referred to 
iarD ati~~.. The Duke accepted the Qverture, fin'd fevera} of the Citizens; impnfoned 
~eral;. mlhedCome, llnd fom~ he put to- deatb; fQ that he became fufpicious, tlC?t only 
. the Slen. bu~ to the -r iorm,tltJes, alfo t that h~s ,defign was. fO make h4nfelf Prince 
th~t Citr, - rcould they ~devile any relriedv~ffl(t~g they had entted into a League. wjth 

, . - the 
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the King~ and ther .. bY made'both Pope, and )lfnetUnstbew &emies. -And: this Cufl •• ' \' 
-On was not only gOlinto tht; bl',llins of tbe multitudeJh Fitn'l7l1:1 ( a. Cubtile interpret P~f 
.affairs,) but into tbe minds auo of the Governors, Co that it was generally' cim~luded er h . 
liberty of !hat City was nev~ in more danger: but God who has always had ~ par~;; 
care' of it in all its extremities, averted tbllt -evil. and 91 an unexpeCttd 'accide~ ga 
the King, the Pope-,and the.P'enltlll"Ja divcrfionwJ;Uchimporte4thent 'more tha'n theV.

e 

d . rr',r. .' ..., If , 'a vantages 1n ~uJcrmJ' ' ..' . . 
Mahomet the great Tur~ was with a'Poseat Army, encamped before RiJoJesl a..J h~d 

Ii b [' . I at hs·-h bh' .., d"" 11" q ThelJTeot e~ elore It lever mont . L oug 15 orceswercnuJllerous, an ' hIS .dillgence great, ~hodtra!fautl 
yet the valour of ~ht; befieged was not ';0 be,inafrered,~or they derended thenifelvesCo br~ve- ted by the 
Iy, be was forced ,to draw off, and qUIt the [lege, With a great deal of dilbo\1or. Ha- Turb. 
"lOg left RhoJe~~ he fent part ofhis F!eet, under the comman~ of Giacometto Ba[c,a t~w.ar.ds . 
Yelonf', and (ather upon co~lideratlon ofth~eafinefs oftbeenterprize,; or oexprefs com. 
,mandfr~m mit Grand Slpor'~o thatpurpofe), coa~ng about lUlIy, .on afuddenhe lan~ 
.oed 6000 Me~, affaulted the Oty of Otra.tot took it, plundered It, killeq all.the Inha
bitants,and when he had done,{ortifie4 bot~ the Town and the harbour. as much as poffib1t 
11~ COUld., an~ with .a good party .ofHorfe i fcowre~ the whole Countr:y about it~ , The 
KlOg ~eU1g muc~ alarmed at th1SlUvition, as knowmg how grel!-t a ,Mo~arch he had to 
deal WIth, fent .hls Embaff~dors.aboutto every Body, to le~ tbem know' his tonditlon, and ' 
to beg ~hC:lr atliftance,agaUlll:tbe comlllonEnemy; ,beGde.s which he pn\{fed the Dukeof 
Calabria with all imagmablc: Impor~uniJ:y, to lellve his defigns at Suna,and come back with 
all his forces: this~nv;afion though it. was' very dreadful to the Duke, and an tbe reil of P
Iau;, yet it was welcome to.' F/orenc. andSjena, the one 1:~inking its liberty moilnuracuJ 
loWly preferved, and the other tb,emCelves as ftrangely dehvered from thofe dangers whicli 
W?u!d of neceiIity have deftroyed ~he~1 Whic~ ()pini~m wa~ !Duch en~reafed by the un!. 
wilhngneG wherewl~h ~he Duke departed from S,ena; complammg and.curfin g his fortune 
which l:Iy fo unreafonable and an unexpected acadeni"had defeated him of the P0ll1ini1 
9n ofTu/c""y. Thefame thing,change<ith'eCou.nfelsofthe Pope, and whereas before 
he weuld never admit any Em bafi'ador from F lortnce, he Was' grown noW fo meek 'be 
would bear any body fpeakof agenerilPeace; ao(hvoid:Was-fent 'to the F/~,e,;tine~ ~~t 
when evc; they found them{(lvesenchded~ ask pardon of the Pope; the~ would be rure t6 
pave It. lThe F lormtmes thought not lit to alp foltalr an:occafion ; and ther~fore fent l:a. 
.Embaffadors to the Pope, who e~tertained them wIth diV'erlt: practices af~er tbty were 
!lrrjved at Rome, before he admitted them tb !!udience: yit at length' it: Was ,djufted how-
all Parties fuould comport for the.future; and what e,rery. one fbo.uld conmbute,in time of 
feace, as well as in War; after wh.icli tbe E,mbaifadon (were admltted t& the feet of th~ 
Pope, who wa.q j'laced in great Pomp, w~th his Carainals aOout him. ' " 

The Embaffadors., to extenuate what.had pa:ffi:d, laid the fault fQmetimes upOli their The Em~ 
OWn pli!cf;ffities 1 fometimes UFO th~' ma!ig~lty of o~er Pe~ple: fo~et~esupon the: pop~- ~~o~. t9 t 
larfury; fometuuesupon thelr'OWnjuft mdlgnauon; asbemg to,unhappy to ~ forced el-. l' 
ther to light; oUo dlei an<ibecaufedeatb isthe moft terrible of aU thirlgs, and all things , 
will be tued, befote that will Qe embraced, they~ ha4 erldul'e<l theWar, the excolDll'l~i' 
cations and all the ill confequences wh~h followed; ratbefthan Cuffer their lib~ty( Which is 
thelife of a CO/Dmonwealtb ) to ·be taken from themt,,'and extinguifbed: neverthelefs; it . 
their neo:ffity had run them upon'the rocks, ruid forced .,hem to do any tbing' which was 
-difpleafing t~ hini, they were ready to ,make bimfatisfa.4ioI1~ and did hope, according'td 
the example of ~heir gracioUs Redeemer,' he woull1 ,bel as Iready to l'eceiyc, them jrltb hiS • 
moil: merciful ~rms. To which excufcs his Holinefs replyed with gl'ea:~heatand iIldigh~t1on. ?e tor 

'reproaching them by aU themifchiefs which tbey ~~d done to the Chl,1rc}r.i 'nevettlielers,to rep C$j 

prefcrve. the Commandments of God; be ~as contented' td gra~t them their pardO~ at 
they 4efired i but intimated, withal, that they Were to be' more obedient for the futllte; clUl(i 
if again ~hey tranfgrefi'ed, that liberty which now tHer. were . -only like to, have 'M' 
fbould be then taken wholly, and that juffiy t away, becaqfe they who defertl'eci.to be freet, 
were Cucb as prachfed good-thin~ ~nd not bad; and liberty jlbufed; was deftrtiCtive bodl 
to themlelves,andothe1;People; .for to negleCl; their duty either to God or hif_Church; , 
Was not. the pfficeof good Men, but,o( ruch as were diffolul!e ~d lewd; 'the correcnon~. 
which b~ongeth Bot oni,. to Princes,but to all that are Chtiftians, fo ~hi1t for what was to b~ . 
paffed, they were tp lay thdault upon ~nifelves; who bX t?eir ill deeds ,ha~ gite~ &:ca·~ 
Gonof the War, and continued it by thar worfe i but nowtbatw<ls atan end, yeut.wai 
attribu~ed more tothe goedneG of ot;'her People, t~an any merit in them; after whicll he~ 
gave them his benedi¢l;10Q and the form of the agreement. to whicR he had added (betides" 
what bad been deb~tea. an(tcond~ed 01;1 id Counfel, ) that if t4,e F lore1il~"" expeCl,e<il anY' '. 
,. Z l .', fnnl' 
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·by for(e, and try if that they could make him theit friend, ot al: leaft gi~e hun ruch 0 ,. 

-impediments as {bould hinder,his rupplying of the PentZI""I, WOe) had already' taken ,the' 
fidd; invaded tbe Mar'luefs; overrull moil: of tbe Country ~ and clap>d dOWI1 wJth thell' 
.my before Figaro/D., a C~le o,f great imp?,rt~nce, to the affairs of that Prlnc;e.' The 
King and the F lormtmtl haYmg In the mean tilDe concluded to fall upon the Pope 'Alro»! 
Jo Duke of C,,,/ally-i" ~arc~ed ~is Army, towards Rom~~ an<l by the help of the C;lknnep 
(~ho were Joy~ed Wl~h. him, m oppofitl()n to the O!Ji'" who Gded with the Pope) he cOin'" 
outted greatfpolls all over that ,Country. " On the other tlde" 'the F !ormt'"es Undenhe 
'commanq of NIColo ViteU; affauItfd ,the; City of t,,{I~/IQ ; . took It; tul't1e~ out Lorenzo' whO 
'had kept 1t f?f the Pope, ~nd gav~ It to ~lColo ~ ftmce: 'the Pope was atthis time in ve.t 
T1 great anxrety. Ro~e ",~sfull o~ €acho,ns WIthin, a':ld the Enemy in the Country with~ 
'OUt. NeverthelefS,(hke a couraglous PrInce, refolted tb overcome, not to yield to bi§ 
Enemies)' he entertained for his General Ro8erttl if" RJfII;~o, and invitmg him to R.ome~ 
where he had aJI'embled all the forces he could make, he reprefetttcd how great an hondt il; . 
would be to him, if he could refcu~ the Chul'ch from die Calamities which \\fete Upon it J 
and ~hat not only ,himfelf ~nd his fuc~etfors, but God ,A1~igbt1 wduld reward him. RQ~ertd 
bavIng take.n Ii vieW of hIS Army, and all the Magazmes, he perfuaded the Pope to raife him' 
what foot he could 1lI0re, which was. done with g~eat dilIgence and e:ltpedition. .Thd 
Duke of (;"l"brj" waS all thia while forraging about tha~ Country, and makmg his woadii' 
to the v~ry walls of the City f whifli netled ~nd provoked the Cit1z~ns fo, as IDa,!), of th'elIt' 
camefreely, and offered thelrfervteeto tetnove them, which &berto· with many thanks; , 
and greatexpreffions 6f kindnefS accepted., . , 
, The Du~e, underftanding their'preparations, thought fit to draW' f1mher off from tbe 
City, (uppofmg that Roberto would qot venture' to follow him at'adY diftance from the 
Town; befides he had Come expeaatioriof,his BrotheD FtJe'figo who,was tocametohirrt 
withfrelh fupplies from his Father. Roberto finding himfelf equal in Hone, and fuperiot' 

. in foot, drew his Army out of the' Towrt ~ and'directing towards the ~nemy, he entam; 
1'00 within two mites of him.' The Duke finding die Enemy upon'hl~ back, quite cOfltra. 
tY1:0 his expeClatiO!l; perceived there Was no remedy but he mul't fight; or run away; fo 
that forced, and Con U:raine41, left otherwiCe he fhauld do ,t thing pnw~rthJ of a King's SOil, 
herefolved to fight, turned upon the Enemy , and eilth df them havinit' put thetr Army 
into order, accqrdingto thedll'cipline of thole times; tlleyrell £9 it; andthe battle conn. 
DUed from morning td noon, ana ~as fought WIth, rttore' courage than ;any it! [tab' for 6f~ , 
'ty years before;, there dyingontheonelide :l.ndthe other above a thouiahd. Men: ~be epd 
of which fight. was vet y honorable for tbe Church r for theu: infllntry bejp g n'umer4us, 'fo , , 
galled the'Dukes Horfe,e tbattheywere forced tp turn ,t:111;, and the Duke had beed taken, c ,r.;enl\~eot 
had he not lleen Tefcued bifome Turks', ~hich u~n the '~e1ivety of Otrqntq tOOk pa y)10': f~ted:'" c
cler him.. Roberto having gained fo abfolut~ a V lctO(y' , 'i~tUrnelf triurilpbantl! l() R.p,me~ 
hut h~ enjoyed the pleafure of~t but lihl~,for in the 'hea:t of \~hC! b~tt!e:llatmg ~~k a gt~ 
~u~ntl~y of cold w~ter, he p'ut ~~mCelf ih~~..a Buk, ~\ld ~1~crllQt many d~safre~; ~h!s ~?'1X 
l:iemg Interred by hIS Halilte~ WIth aU I.maglOable tctem~nJ: The P.~pe havUlg g~o~f! 
this Vlaory, he fentthe COtmhoWatd~ CaftetTo to j:ryifli~ cou~d'recoy~r,~rfol"~t,,~o,a'fI<l, 
what he could 4d u~on Rlml;;"; fot arret the death of 'Robert, ther¢ ~111 g doly one Child ~e£t: . 
in the tuition of his Lady't he thought it might ~ no, ~~id' matter ~,get inrd, t~ Torn j: 
Ilnd doubdefs he hap fucceeded, bad not ~bat Lady lieen a1lifted bY tlie, F~r("ts"~/, 'WPOI 

, 'oppoCed -him, (0 happily ~ '!;bat be cotltd db notliing ag~1n/l, 'RJmi1lri ;'n'Or~p.fI!lId;;, ' \y'~1l1t) 
dleCethings were in ~gitation itt Romagn(f~ and RO'!'f,!the t'enetl'"f\ ~~ l:!iR~',Fig4rolp!" 
~ftd ,p~{fed the P? With their Army; the Duke of lv!,1~"~: An~ ~he Ma~tiue~ h~ArIn~ (Ibr , 
Ing In no fmall piford~r~_ ui'?n ,the death of the ~()U~t; J' (]~~InO ,) ,"Y':~Q fallmg l~ o/~ r~. 

, movedto B%gnA; anddied there; 'fo'th3"= 'the ~,lf'q?~1 ~!fald l>egad t? declIne; ~I~~ 

'

the ~ met;ans ~ad great hopes of beCo~ing ~frers. 0~!~-"ar4.' O~ ~t: odiet fIde; t~~ F 10,:
r~7Jtlne,1 .and Kmg of Napltl; ufe4 all ~ffi9I~ art t~ _~1fng the Pope 0v:er ,11> ~b,elt\ patty 1 ~If~ 
110t being able to dO,it. by force; they. threattted' liflltwJVf :t' ~o'un,!e~ ~hlch the Em~./ 
rour bad pronounced already fllould be held ,at BliF/. ' 'Whereupo~ by petfuaGon of his 
Embatfadors at Romeand the cbief of:tlie CardinaIS( who ,*ere very defitous of peac~) the A' ~ 

, Po~ was conftrained' and began to hearken to' ~he peace, and ttanquillit,. of Ilalj; ~,nd . nellf -' 
for fe!r the Grandeue'of the Yenet;llm {bould be ,the mine' of that C()Utltrt ~ he became Ill·, 
clmable to ,the League, an~ fent bisNuncii to NIlp!eJ,,,,,w~er~a pe~c~.~a$ con~lu~ed for l1rc . 
rears betWixt the Pope, KIp g of Nllplts; and Flore1Jtltlei, refervIn g a ctrtllllt tin\e fOf. U1,~ 
Ye1JttIIl1lJ, if they pleated to come in. :Whi<;h being done, the Pope fent to the re.".~it-
anI to ~elift in thei~ Waragairift Fmllrll" ~~ t~e Yen~t;~1 were fq far,ft0m..comply~~g,:. 

, they remforced thew Army t and purfued It with· mote eagernefS than before, for b~ln~ 
Z 2; oeleat(:\l 
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,they aUed L~o~hi~ :at;td their wh~le h?dy was '~~11e~ San. Giorgia. ~I-Javing eftah1in1Jd'their 
Goverdme~ 111\ thIS mai1ner, 'QeWeXl~n~s~lf~g eve~y day to the Commonwealrbs-they 
ha~ ,fet:O;Utre',to Sa.n.,Giorgio for fup~hes~ whIch oemg nc~, and well ~oaged .wa~ ahle aJ .. , 
wayst~ relieve them.{ but ~he Maglftrate~ and commUnIty of. the CIty ( havmg grant'ed 
,them 'their 1:u{l6nls before) .were forced now when they bOrrowed lilfty mo~y, to make 0.. 

'3!G·tbc#r. lands to them; and: tbey bad done it fo frequently, thattbe neceffities of the oil~ 
amhhe.tuppli~ of the otJ1er ~d, br,ought things to, that paiS, th~t the ~ea[c::ft' patt of the 
Towns and Ciucs under tbe Jurifclh.'hon of Genoa, were fallen lOto theIr hands, and they 
Governed a?d difpofed of ~be,m as they: ~l~area,. cb~fil'l!'fann~alll their Reltorio.rGover. 
nor's by pubhck fuffrage, WIthout the-leaft .J.ntcrpofitlon or concernment of the Common
w¢a.lth. ~, ,From he,nce1t happened that the 'affection of the People was removed from the 
GQv.et'l;lP1cntof,theCammonwealth (wh~h they look~d upon ~s~yrannical) to ~he tJo.' 
'ver~ment.Qf S~n Giorg;r1; (, which was well, andimpamally admmdlred ) and from hence 

f rhe,eaLie and Qften cha.n£es, of theSiatedid proceed? which.fubmitted it felf fametimes 
tq t,his Citi~en ~ fometimes.ro that' ftranger ~ as oecaGon invited; fmd ~he _reafon was, he-
ca\l(e ~t 1'as not .sa~. Giorgio, hut ~he Magifrrats which altered the Government. Ther~ 
fore ~heTHhe~OI1tention was betwixt the FregoJi, ~.Dd Aaorni f~ Soveraignty of ~he qty; 
be$:~u~Jhe controyer(l.f,was only arqong the Governors of the Coml~llonwcalth ;' the grea .. 
teft part of "the Citiuns withdl'ew ~ and leu the-Stat.e to him that coUl~ catch it; the office 
pfpIW) Giorgiocopc;erni6g it,felf noJarther, 'tbatt to fwearthe perfonadv~nced, to thei:on
fe~vat~Qn~.of ,theif l.iws, whicb ba ye not .heen altered 1'0 this very day; for baving Arms; 
~pd tQooy"afl9CqQdu~ theY,canpot be fubverted.without dan'gell of a dellruCtive'Re-
-b~lJl~.n,,_ A fat;e aQq incomparahle example, not to ,\Je fellowed 1Q aU the, vifible t ot im .. 
magmary ~ol1lrtlPn\ye,uths of the Phllofopners; to behold in tbe fame Circle, afuon g tbe 
f,\~~ C1'i?-Cll$, lib_e~, 'andxyranny, civility, and wrruption, jitlHce, :and capine to 'he 
exertifed at tbe faille, tiJIlt:; for ,tbat order alone preferved that City'irl ~t5 ancient add vene-
~able cU,frpms: I ~q baq iifaUen out ( as in'time ~oubtlefs ~t will) that the Govern .. 
Jl,lent o~ th~, Commonwealth had fallen to.the management of San •. GlorgI9,no queftion but 

_ before.~his it woulq have been greater, .and m:ore formidabletbari the repubIick of Ytnice. 
To tillS [&tn, G.lorglO, 1:heref~re Agojl';no F.rigofo ( not heine; able to keep't bimfelf) deli'",", 
redJ~ere2:.a~a: Sa~. Owrgioaccepredit readIly, undertook to defend ifi put our'a Fleet 
_!mtp~~a~ly. to, s~~; and 1ent; forets [0 P;etr" Santatointe.rceptany that fhould go to the! 
,F/~r~!l.tinfJ, wht1wet~,alreadyencatnped before_SereUlntl~ 'The Flor'e"rinet on the othet 
,~de had a~op.ths mind to pietrtl Santll, Il~ a Town which, by reafoD of ,its'lituation be--
tW~~J P,ifiJ and t.h~, w.~ald make SITt~ mcO'nfiderabte, though they fhould take it ; 
r;n~in the mean tune ~nterruptthem in their ,Leaguer, as often _ that GarilOn ih()u1d 
tbiJl~' it ~t,~ come .for~h. ,:r~ b~;ng tJiis about, the~ lort1ftines fenta confidctable quann
W~ o~,protrdions .And, aIIlUOlt10n,.. Vl1tQ a fmall party; to coQvey them from p,p. to their 
Ca~p. ,Suppofiflg that t~e Ga.rifon p£ Pietrtl Stint" would be tempted to take thcm,boch 
fro~ ~~~" weaknefs ~£ th~ convoY:J an<1,tbe gteatnel.'S of the priu: and their artifice fucceed
ed" fQl" rt~e Garifon could ~Ot fee f~<;lu booty, an4 fuffer ino pafs. . ,This was as the F /a.. 
tentJfu.deGl-ed, ~nd gave,tp,eIp jl,dl pr~tence 'of holhliiy.; whereu~on,T.ifing from StrI~ .. 
nil" tlieymarch~~to PutrllSantll,;md encamped before it, ,which bemgwellman'd, de
feJ!ded it felf ll:out1y~' The F'Jorent~n_e.s .havingdirpofe~ their anillerl in th~ plain; they 
~3Jfed a, new battery Ilpon the tnOuntalO, J.ntindmg hkewde to batter it from thence. '. Gi
~~~Pf, f1!fi&,!!"rli~i."f~sJ.b,~i~ G9mmiffll.ryat ~bat time, and wbilft they. were empk.yed at' Pi.; <, 

~r~ S9,!~A ~n FhIS m:l:nger, the Geno",BCe~ took and burned' tbe Rocc(j· I, Y"u, and .1andJ 
In Z !:om~ Men~ overran al~ t~e Coun,:try there ahours. Againft there forces Bongillmli Gian..; 
fig F~~q w~s ,difpatcbfll w~tb a party ofHorfeand foot, who reftl'ained their extravagance .. 
"(0 ~s ~hey dId,not make ~helr exqlffio.n!!. as fqrmerly. How-etre.r the Fleet continued to mq.. 
l~ ~h~ F.lore,~'tIM#, Illld. accOJ'di,g~ removed to ugo,,,, where with bridges, 8od. bthf'r 
nu~~.u-l.e1'1gtnes, p.3:rlOggot dote to \heNewTower, they battered' it fmanly for feveral' 
_~aYitogether, hut findmg It to no purpofe,tbeywent off again with £hame. . In the'mean 
t~me the [lfge a~ T;i~tr" Santll went ott very flQwly; infomuch that the Enemy Wl.lS enClOU-

r!ige~ t,o attempt upon theIr b.lttery~ lmd tallying out when they (aw their ad vantage, 'they 
~ar~ ,It, much to th~Jr own reputation, an.d to the difcouragetncnt of their Enemy: "ho 
lnm~edlatl~ dre:-v ~ff to about four mifes ?i!ianc:e, .and the officera con[lderj~g it was' 000-. 
ii~'I.ndht~eWlnterf.1r on, ~ere of 0P,lUlOQ to put their Army into their quarters 4 and 
r~~rve t ,e, protec~r~~q of th~lr liege, ~ a better fearon.," ,'" , ., " 

Thefed,forders,berng known a,t FIoTenGe Jille,lllJI th"ch:-l:' -rr.c~': w'th ,; ; di ",. h" " ,J4.. l1:l"UDl ... lI 1 6reat 10 goa-
tl.O~; tl~n w IC~.tp r~crult 'thelf ,Camp" and recpvu their reputation, ,the J!leCl:ed.A 11-

1~1I1f pJ)~c~, a~d!Jt.,!!arrlo IifJ,N~rojor th,eir new: O;)(Ju.lIiu:ies; who being fen! with a co~fi .. ' 
. ~rabl; 
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6derable f~~y of Jllony to tbe ~m~t re~tM ~o,~ cbi:f~ffic~ tbedifpka.r~ci ?- s , 

lhe Se"lIte. the ~te and the ~hole 9,7 J thelt -<=~~ds to return t~,.t.eaguer ~ltb 
the Arm] ; the fCandal and mfanlY It' would be. if fo matty great officets with fQ gr -. 
1l~ Arm!. havingDothingtoop~G:them but, II. pitiful Glti{(lQ~ fhould ~Qt be able 7; 
(arry foweak, and fo cont~m~ble a 1'o~n., They reprefentcdlikewice,theprelmtand 
fututeadvanrage whICh they ~lIghtexpea if It Were taken i fo that they wert all encou. 
raged ~o return, and dle firLl: thmg to ~e attac~e4.,t~ey r~ff>~ed 1hould be the Baftion., out 
,of wpich they had been forcOO ~ ,m, which acb~n, It was marufea, what ~ourtt:fie, llffabili... 
'1, kind ufage,and good wordiC:oWd produce 111 tbeSouldiers, for AtlttJ'nio flied r.. 
fua~ing nus, prolDlfmg th~t, affiLl:inguhird with-his hind; arid embracing the £'o!b, 
mclted them to t~e a~ault wlth fum fury, that they .-egained the Baman in a moIntnt; but 
tber did not take It, Wl~OUt lof&, forthe COImt .4"tonio h M",'cul7lo 1V~ flain fro~ one~' 
the.tf .gre-~t Guns. Th~ f!lccds brou,ght fll~b a tetrOJ: Up<»\ the Garifon, that they be-
gan to think 9f furrendring.' That thmgs mIght 1M tranfadtd wi~h greater reputa.tion' Lt- P"',,,S"71t. 
'!"%,Q Je .JI!eJlCi tbough~ gooc1 tQ repair In perron t~ the Camp, where be was no toon:r at. taken by :r;,. 

. tlved,buun a fewdayst~e CaiUe (urrendered. Winter be,ing come, it '4id f1<)t; appear "."",. 
to tbule Offic~ convement t~ p!O~tutfl th~ War? but ~ attend better wtather, for the 
fcaCon of ~bey~t, by the maligmty~ thc aH' had m.t:OOt:ed tbe Army tlttreatqly f for m~ 
Sly of their c~ef Officers 'Were lick; anQ ~~bng the' fen, A"toni, Pllesi, and B(}*gi~,,,,j I 

G,anjigl,tlZZJ; wereno~ only ftc:k; burQII!~, to the. great' regret of all People; fo much 
,bono!, and dlimation bad Alltoniu, a£quite~ by, hiHonduct at Pieth, Sf",t". The F /(1* 
rentine had no fobner taken f and !ettled thc:mfelves in Pietrf~ $tmt4, but Eln1;la!fa.' 
dors ca~e tQ them from the Luccheft to demand it.as an appendix to their Comn~onwealth; 

, alledgingthat among tbN'ea, there was an expreiS article that what evet fuould be takea 
-, either ofthe one fiae or the other, filouldbe rdlo~ed ~o tbe full IJIlrners. ,The' F Jorent'n~,f 

did not lJeny the agreement, but an(wered that they could Dot tell whether in the Pt;aC'~ 
ther were then negotiatingwitbthe G~1JDefos., they might not be obliged to reftort:ili and 
therefore they could giv,e them no pofitive refolutioQ, tilt that was detllrmined i and if 
it fbould bappc:n that they lhould not be -obliked, jt would ,be nece!fary tot tb~ S"ne[i lb 
tbinkoffOme way t;ofatisnefortbe expence,tbey bad been at, and the damage they ha4 
received by the loiS of fo many confiderable Cinzens, and when they \\id (0, theY1l1ight 
be confident they {bonld ~ve it. This whole Winter was confumed, in Ilegotiations of 
Peace, betwixt the Flor,,,ti1u.s ,and the 'G.-"oe!, , which were ttanfaCled at Rom'B 1,1 
the meaiation of thePope: but nothing beingcOnduded, the Florenrineswouldsl\>vtL 
{allen uponStre%.ll1l4 in tbe'fpring,bad 'they not beeo pre~e"too by LfJt'en'4fl'~ indifpOlit~i 
and a new War betwixtFm'~fI(14and the Pope. For Lorenzo Was not only tfOl.tbled with 
the Gout( which was his hereditary dill:~fe }but he ba~ fo great pains and afllicHan ~ his ftqo 
mach; that he was forced to go to :tbt baths tQ be c,ured, But tlie chif;fetl: occa~dd • Will? 

, ~the War, which was originally froJIl bence. The Clty o( A,lIi/a wasfubJtla to tbe KWl~ 
dam of NAples. but fa, -as in a ma~ ie, wu &~c. In. tnat City1 t~ ~~U"! tie, A;fM'/~ 

. tio was a. Man of more than or~inary seilutation. TIre Duk~f)f CalabrNllytngwlth ~ 
}1orCe not far from Trlmta, pretending a deflr~ tQ>compoCe certaH1,~mull'& 'Yluch l:1ad . h~~ 
penro be~ixt tbe Peafimts illi thofe pal"tS ( but being realty ambi~us-to rroU(~ that CltT 
t~ a more iJ'ltitefubjf\.c);ioato JtisFathea:) tCtlt ~ ,the Co"n' to let h'~ know he ddire? 'if! 
fpeak WIth him, and take: his advice in ,the reglollati~1\ 'of tJlofe ll~lr,.. The' t,"ntt l1ot 
ha!wg the lea~ jeal?ufie., repaired to' him }nimediad1" \>uc heJ.~~l~df '~f tqol:t~ ~ , 
attIVe:t,. a~d Cent ~.r;ifoner to: ISf";Ju: , ; , ,~. _' '. • , '. 

This acadent being know~ 11l .&,~ . altere~ the affecu?J1s;o£ ~he ~bole Ci~ys l(f~ .11'1*"*- fe.., 
much that the People taking Arms, d1#0",9 CD"Cl1UlIo{ thd King' Commdfa(1) w.4i ~l'" bets ~oft~ 
and with h~m fuch of the Cinunsas were knoW-A. to be atfe8:e4 to l~~ N eapohtafllf\tere~; Kutg 01 NII~ 
~that they 'might biwe friends to defend thenT~ their ~belli~ the}' fet up tbe Ba~f p/II. 
ner a£ the Cbur~ andienl; Embatradoii to the }?opet (Q cender ~ the p~OIJ df thel(~ 
Cty, and implore,his I!toteChOll ~gainl\. t~ Tyranny of t~ Kmg. Tbt papa w~s eafil" 
perfuaded to their defence,. as a. Perlo11 tnat hated. the King. both YP~ pubJICk, anel , 'fbI! PoPt -

, privateaccounu; who'eueon beil'lg informed that Rober' .. JiI S,!", Se'Vf)"'" \ ,a great.f#- lloc1\:1tllKeJ "If;i 
mno the State' of Mslan) was, out o£ imploymefll!, he: (i:tlt ~ him to ,R"", 'wI;); all fp~ Prote?b1lO. 
made him bis General and foliated aUthe friends and retauon&df _he ~"n' Nor.~l1TIr 
to rife in his bfbalf.i Co that the Pdna& of /AltUf'lur"i ~f - Btjig't-"na tOOK up 
Arms againft the King~ The King feeing bimCelf c~gaged iOunexpe&dlTlJlo a ~hJ,fm' 
to the F ZorentmeJ and Duke of MIlan for theif aid; ,he F Iore1l#"u were very lfreColU~~ 

. what ,was to bed~ne; they .thought inmreafonabJe'. tltlelWe t~ei~ own defigms,:,f/i t b 0, 

promotion of otber Peol?U:~ befides tha~tbe taking.up Arms ag~ (q £Uddedftl'dagam :we 
. fhurcb, m}lfi: needs be verydangerousjnevertheleiSbeinginUague, 'an un er an~ .. " 

'. ' I gano~! 
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gation they prefer'd their faIth before either iotercif,or danger;tbok the Orfinz intO,iheir pay, 
and fe~t theIr whole force { under/the Cdunt Je rpit1gtla1W } towards Rom~., in ,:dLftance 
of the Km g. By thl£ means the Kmg had two Camps, that under the Duk~ ofc91abrlll 
he fent towards Rome , m conjunetion with theF:lorenfmeJ, ,to attend the motj~n ,'of th: 
Army of the Churth; the other he kept at hom~; to fecure hl~ ?wn C?untry ~gainft any 
commotion by the Barons, and In both places thlngs occurred wub 1(anety of fuccefs': but 
at lengrh the Klllg mmuuing irt aU places fupenor~by t.hemediatIooof~mba{fado'r~f~om 
-Spatn') in4uguft 1486 a Peace was concluded, to whIch ~~,e Pope (belngdfp:~fs a,and 
<hfcouraged with his III fortune) confenred, and all the Prmces of Italy wl~h Q.im, only 
the Genoeji were excepted, as Rebels to the'state of MIllin, and ufurpers upon the tern·, 

Peace con- tones ofF lorence. The Peace being concluded, Roberto Ja San. Severino, ha vxng been nei-
eluded. ther falthful to the Pope, nor terrible to the Enemy, =was mtned out of Rome in dlfgrace, 

and being purfued by tbe f()rce~ of the Florentines and the Duke; .wnen he Was paa Celen. 
na, finding they gamed lIpon him, tnd would beprefently upon blS ba~k, he betook him .. 
fclf'to hls heels, and with about 1,00 Horfelled away toRa,venna, leavmg the re~~f his 
panyeither tO,be entertained by,the Duk.~, or de~roy~d by the Country. ,The King ba: 
ving figned the Peace, and reconcIled hlmfelf wIth h\s Barons, he caufed GIOVllnm Coppo~ , 
la, and Antone/Jo J' Anverfo and their Sons, to be put. to Death, as Ferfons who had be· 
.trayed his feerets to the Pope in the time of the War. .By the experiment of this Wal',the 
Pope haviugobferved With what dihgence and alacrity theF/orentt1ies preferve their alli
ance, though he hated theth before for their affechon to the Genoeji,and their afi£lance to the 
KIng, he began now to carers them,~n9 fhow greater favour to their Embaffadors,than for
merly he had done: which inclination bein g intimated to Lorenzo, he improved it with aU 
pollible lOdufrry, as knowing It would gain him greatrepuratio'n, if i:o hIS friendlhip with 
the KlOg, he could add the amity of the Pope. This Pope h..ad a Sort called Frll1Jcejco, and 
bemg ddirous to advance hlm'both in fortune and ffIends (which when he Was dead might 
fupport him) hecould nor find a Perron in all Italy, with whom 11emighr more fafeJyally 
him, than with Lorenzo de MedIci; and therefore h~ ordered thingsf~' that he married 
him to a daughter pf Lorenzo's. This ~lhance being finilhed, his HolmeiS had a deGre 
that the GlnoeJi by agreement Ihould,dehv,er ul? Serez,nnato the Florentmes" and declared 
to them that they could not in jul1:iceretain what Agoftmo had fold them; nor could Agoftz-
110 convey that to San. Gtor£1O Whll::h was none of hiS own; but WIth all his arguments he 
could never prevaIl; fo that whilft thefe things were in a~tation ,in Rome," the Genoef/ 
went on wlth thelr preparations, and rlggmg out many of th~lr Ships, before they courd 
haveany news of It at Florence, they lapde& ~QooMen, and a!faulted the CallIe of Sere
%.anello, which frands upon theSerez.,ana and was Garifoned br the Florentines" and ha
ving f.lcked, and burned the Town ( which lies on one Gdeo it) they advancedagainfl: 
the CallIe, and ha Vtng planted their Guns, they battered it exceedingly. This attack 
Was new, and une1peeted to the Fl~rent'nes, infomucb that tbey drew what force they 
Were able together, under the command of Urgimo Urfind, at PI.fo, and made their com
plaints to the Pope, that whilfi hewas in treaty with them for peace, the Genoe{es had 
invaded them; after which they fentP,eroCorjim to Ltlcca, to prererve that City in its al
legiance: they fentlikewife Pagocantomo SoJerim their Embalfador to Venice, to try the 
mmds of ,that Commonwealth. They defIred aid likewlfe of tbe King -of..~aples,,' and 
Signor Lodovico, butncit~erof them fllPpIled them, the King pretending 4pltrehenfionof 
the Turkilh fleet; and Lodo'Vico witb otberJhiftsdelaied to reheve them; fo dl;l,t the Flo
r~nttnes (as they ufually are) were left alone 10 their neceffity, fi,n"dingno body to :well 
(hfpofed to affifl: them, as they were to affift other P~ple. , Nevenbt:1efs(being not firange 
to tbem) they were not at all dlfcouraged, but ralfing a great Army under the Command 
Qf Gltlcop6 GUlCcMrJmi, and Pietro Vetfor;, they fent them againft the EIJemy, who had 
lodged hlmfelf upon the River Milgra. In the m~n time SeraZ,,(lneUo was clordy befieged 
,and what~lth mmes, a!ld ~atteries, broughtto great danger ofbeingtaken.,Whereupon: 
. CounCel bemg called, It ~as r~folved to leave it, and 4¢e EnemY'nor at all dechning, they 

5hc Genoefer came to an ~n gaJ;ement, 1n whIch the Get.lOp were defeated, _ LoJI)'Vico Jnl F ;efco, -and fe
QVcrthrown. veral of theIr pnnclpal officers taken Pnfoners: yet this Viaory _could not enehne the Sere-
. 'r.nneji to furrender, they rather prepared more obftinately for their defence' and the Floren

tm, Commlfr~ries being as dilIgent on their fide, it was couragioufly b~th ~!faultea And de: 
fende~, !hls I:eaguer provIng longer than Was expeCled"Lorenzo de MedIci thought 'it 
ex~cdlent to go himfelf to the Camp, where his arrival 'animated his own Souldiers ;lnd 
dlfcouraged tbe.adverfa~1; for upon obfervation of the vigour" of the' F lore~t,neit'a~d the' 
coldnefs of. thelf fupplies from Genoa, freely, . without any capirulation, they ,threw 
themfelves mto the arms of LorenZA, ~d (except fomefew who were more ~minently 

" ,'aClivo 
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llcc.ve1.n<the RebeU~on )'tbeY''JItere I!ll tourteoully treai:ed by the,F '"rent_,; DI1' h' 
!lege, -:;'g"fff' /Ltu/PCJIt!, bad fe~lt bis .Horle ItO f~nt~~'14.in appearance, in; our ~c!r1S, 
butbeldmg Q ,coNefpbndence mGellOa, a-patty mutmied-aguirJhhe Go".rnmvnt db) 
the help oFthofefrnces,lfecured the Town fot rhe1Dukct)fMlkm. -,;AbOutJtl1~ /an '{ 
Gtrlm,ns.rpade War upon the :V'.me#am ana :,Boletlino J" Oji1ll0' Nell4 M.'Cd ba:re, ~d 
OpHiD to' revolt from the PDpe,aIld madeihimfeifLord ofir. This 'Boccelino 'dfte-~u ., 
accidc!Rti ~as.contented (upo~ ~heIPer.fualion' t)f~9J'8W%.O 4. Mea,,;) t-<> deliver,"u~t1' 
Town agaIn ,to ~he;Pllpe"whic;h be ,dtd,ialld-eonung'tO JF.1w""1! tbelhved there (j~dt'# 
'Lorewz§1l J,rote'Clion ) ver., .honqra~le" llIC!onGdeclble time; \hue ~erWards Jremovmgti1 
MJltm~ ,and not findmg the fame~lth ~s'~ had done at,Fl",,,o~, he was 'put to, death',bt 
~'6o'a,command. The~net~nl, <\:l1!1ngfC!t upon by,the Gu,matJs 'neat the Ci :of 
Trento were.uttl!riy defeated, and SIgnor. !Ro6.".to J~ S.." SM/ff';no .their'G.neral 'Was ~'I The Pe1tefia 

Afeer tile 10(5 of,tbisiViClory ac~rdIDgtC) .he~rqfua1 fQrtcin~,lthe~Vlmt..,nSl,madea p~: 11711 defeated. 
with the Germtms, but upon'tertns as' ~eedmgly ,honordble, Ils,:if they:had been the 
Conqul!1'OfS. ','" , 

,About the-fame tim.e gtTeat '~ro~\ll6S .Qro~ likwife 11'1 iRtima~a : $flancejto J,o,.r; of 'F;w.:. 
I, ; wa&l Man of g~jlt '~Ch()t11t1f.{11'fhat CIty! and falllllg lundtltrrht: lufpioion o(.t~e C,um 
Gwollll1lO-, bf!' was many ttmes threathed by ,hun: f<hhatFranG'foo'living in perpetual fear 
1~ ':-vas a~vifed by Ibis ~lfriends' :and relations~ t~ be befOl'e hand ',:"ith t,heCoutlt, 'and feeIng 
ht&mt,ennon was mantfeftl1 t~ ,take away'his:Jif~ he.fuoulll finke thetldl: bl~'and make 
fure of the Cou1lt, andfo tb1 th~-deallh (If II.nQUter Perf~n;(eouTe h1mfelf. This Coun~l 
being given, -and as ~efOl~tely undettaken,thei'ap,pointedthe.time to be at tpe Fair at Fur., 
II ;-for fevera1 of.thetr fn~nds,nlthe CbantrY<COJr)mgto ,tbeTown on:oourfe that da:,. thef 
thougb~ they fuoulO have enough o~ them 'Preknr, w~th~.u-the danger ef'll:1V'iting ;hem: 
It' Was 1.8 the month of .Mal, In IWhlch the greatell'part"of the Ital.arfs bave a cufi:dm of 
fupping by da~ light. , ,The Gonfpirators tho~ght their'heG .ti~e to kul him ww~d'be,'af.:. 
ter he -h.d fuppe<l .. when the ferya~t& Were gORe down to theIt' 'owo"aod left him, 6S it 
Were alo_se in his Chamber. 'IJ;aving agreed H[J011 the time~ Frll1lotfoo went to the COiIwti 
Pahce, and baving left his accomplicres below, aad toM poe of his Servantst'bat be defired 
to fpeak with, t~ Count, he was admitted, anlll bndmg him atone, 'afict ]Ome previOus 
and pretended dtfcourfe, \lee cook his bpportuaitY'and kiUed- him, then!calbng up bisOom- e t G 
paniofls~:the ,Servllnt was ~l'1likewife ;'and theR the ,Captain of th~ Cafl:le cMlling in b1IJJ",,~rr::rde~:: 

, 'accident wit'h (ome few in l1is €omplinytG f~k wJ:th'the-C6rmt ,-they feil upon him,aad mur
dered him 'wi~h the reft. Havi(l.g -fiR,jilied! their wbrk~' latia'r-aifed II ,P'eat'bubub in thli 
HouIC:, the CfJUnt'5, bo~y' 'wa~ ~ro~n out of.1he \lV~do'#~.h great tty m~def)f./lberty and 
the Church, ,lad the pe~p~ ~~ t~ Atll'l, ~bOia~fn~nlitmg the:cruelt1and the 'ava .. 
nee of the C,unt, feU upon hiS Houfes, pldnder;d th¢~;'~ 'made th~ ~dl'Irftds Clltherl.J 
.a (bis Lady) and her Family, Prifotllei'sl":and this '\VaS' dOm! with {o4itrle"oppGJitloo1 
that there wasnotbiog butthePlfi:1c which hiadered t:he.atcomp.hfhmel'1tofdi~tr ddigns-~ 
but tbat C~ptain being obftinate,~nd1iotto:tJe'\lVr9ugnl'tipon by tbemtofurrender, t~ 

• deLired tne Countefs to ff,Y ~f~e could p(>.rfu~ae him; wl;ii:~h ~~~ 'p1Vm~ t~endeavour, xl 
theywouM let her gOlo hIm 111tO the'Qiftl~~'11111d as:HoRage.forhedidelity, Ate WOuld 
lea vc them her Children. ''f.he ConfpiratoB believed nel', -'lis4 gate bet>leave to gG to him i 
but the was 80 fooner in 'thel Came, budbe"oegan to fwagge~, abd 'thl'eliteti them with 
death ill ,teven ge of her ~bal.ld·!l i and, >W-heb they' t~ld ,her -they wpU)d"'kill all ber, CbiJ.« 
oren, {he bid them do their worft, for lb~ knew 'DotV-tO 'have more.' IThe~fPI1'llrors 
were not a little difmaiQ ' atthis accident ~ they {'a~ ~he 'PopJ'fc!ri~ _th(m,hiY~t.t'Outs,'"n(1 
hea-ring that LotltnJ,co- the Counte{fes'Untkl~ Was fetidiitg'forc5 t() ber\reYef, 'flier pack"'" 
'\)1' whatthey (;ould1 and a wa, the,r ,went ta 'C..-fteUIi {G-1:b~the Omntefs .~;ng' reltored;. , 
{h~reyenge4 .lhedeath ofber husband with all poffibk cruelty; The ,F /om#IPleslhad'news of 't1Je Coon
what naI'Pened to the Count" and immediatly' -took occalion ,to attel1lpt th~Cilftl~b~Pi""" tea revenged 
~;rlJoli whiCh had been f()rmerly taken froD! them bY lth~faid C,u~t'i 11M a(~1ngl.Y fen6. tk Death of 
mg r~eit forces thither, the>: retook it;, bu~ !'With the; ,deat~ of Ciet~, 'li ~~1t, excellent ker H\lS~~ 
ArchtteCl1.; About t~ fame time thatchts tU~u~t baJ'pe'~e(l '111 the Citt, ai'u)tb~rof ~olels 
importance, fell out in the Country of ~1I7J').E"!' Galeo,h9, ~d 'ofF ~~~x.aj, 'Wf.1S ~atrled ~o 
th~ f?aug~tcr of Gzqvanni Bentivogp Pr~ce of Boiognfl! tb~ Lady!btlOg J~aT.ti~ -orup~ 
fome other tIl ufage from' he: husband; oielte'ill'nat~~d ofbe~fel~ ~ad ~~r~u5banatD 
(uch <on~~pt; that {be contl'lyed to ta~e away bQt~' b15 Authorlt1.1l11d !-4fe~i, n~ onedlt1 

, r;olmterff.lttng het felf Gek' {he laid bel' felf npon the bed, ~nd ha'Vlhg hid {O 'ofhet ~ 
mera~s in herChamb~r; the (}I'dered when Gale9tto (afi1eto~i(lt ker,diey'Otti, "1tUlh up'
(In 111m, and kIll him:. ,This Lady had communicated ~~ ddigt1 to h!:!f' ~-Iltbett ho ~~ 
\VeIl enough cQntented, hoping wheri bi, 'So~-in-Lawwlts-dead h. mt,bt fet.up ?r hun-If 
" , Aa \ fc 
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, felf. )' The time llgr~ upon' f~r the ~ecu~ion 'being ~om€!, Gafeot!o as he' wasa(~o •. 
G.ltot~o Lord med) ,came t.o fee, hIS WIfe, ,and havl11g ddcourfed, wIth her a whIle, the ConfplratolJ ' 

, ofFlJmu mur- fU{h¢.fOfth. and killed him before he co!lld make any defence.' Upon his.death a great' 
~: by lus tu.t\'I\llt W~ raifed • .and the Lady with o~e of ber lit de Chil~ren calle~ Aftorr, ~as forced to 

, betake herfelf to't'be CtlHe, . The people took arms; GIO'CIIl,! Bewtlvogl, (wnb aBerga
me[e , who had \>eeri an officer und~r the U?ke of MiJ~w) haVIng got !Ome forces together 
ma~hed in~oF lIenz..a where ..AntfJ1llo Bofcol, the Commlffary of F J?rence was~elident at that 
rime,and having aff'embled aU the chief of that party, they were In great argument about 
the (iqvernment of [he Town; when the inhabitant$ of the Val Ji LamD1M, had taken the 
alarm. and being got tbgether, in a throng, they fell upon GiovannI, and the Bergamefl, , 
they cut one of them to pIeces, and took the otbel;' pr;foner, and calling out upon Aflorre;and 

. , dle ,1o,rfflt."e1, 'thc.y delivet~ the Cjty to the condu~ of the Commiffary. This accident 
being Jcnowp in Florence, ,tw.as high11 difpleaGng to every Body; n~vertbelefs they cauCed 
Q~I?'q4PIm ~ntl h~9 Daughter to be fet at bberty, and took upon themfelves the car~ of Aftdr. 
re an~ the City" by univerfal con Cent of the whole People. After the Wars betwixuhe 
greater Princes- Were ~tnpoCed; befides t~eCe, there happened many tUmults in. Romagna 
Ja MarCil, apd S;.ena, wb~h bang of no great moment, I think it fupperfluous to recount' 
tbem~ True it ~5, troubles 1n SIe1,1I (after the end of the War, and fhe Duke of Cal .. 
,iria's leaving thofe parts in ,the year 1488) were more frequent than clfe where. and. 
after. reveral variations (fometimeS the people, fometimes t~e Nobility having the preda-: 
minance) at,length the Nobility prevail'd, and of them, tbeperfons of greatefl: autbori~ 
tJ were Pandolfo, and Giacupo: Petrucci, Who, one of them for his conduct and the other 

,for his courage, were made as it) were Princes of that City; But the, F /orenti1leJ from the 
end t>f.tbe War againfl: Seraz..ana to the year ,I 49 2. (in which Lorenz..o died) lived in great 

'feli'~itJ. I!or,Lo7'em:,{J having by his great intereO: and prudence, procured peace aU over 
1.".,IIU i,. It.ly, ;heappIied htmfeIfto enlarging the Grandeur of 't he City, and of hi a own Family; 

Med"" and firI~he married.his ~ldeft Spn fiero, to AJfonJinil the Daughter of Ca"(laJiere Orfimo: bis • 
feoond Son ,Gio'f/tnlnt he advanq4 to be a Cardin~, which havillg no prefidcoc, was the' 
more remarkable if fot be was but .13 years old, at' t~e time of bis promotion: for his third • 
Son GiUli4nD ( who W"lI very young) be could make J?o extraordil}ary proviGon, beciufd' 

. he, lived' not long after: bu~ Qia Daughters Wf;re difpoCed of very well: one of lbem was . 
" ' roamed to GiacopoSawatj, anqther to Francefoo C,bo; a third toP,ero Ridolft, thefounh 

\ . (~hich he h:td.marrieti to GlO'ffanni tie MealCito keep hili Family united) died. In hili 
. pflvate aifaiJ;s,,,efreciaUy)p mqcbandizing" he was very unfortunate, for by reafon pf 

~be exqrbitance of his of&:ers (~h~ all of .them lived like Princes) much of his fortune 
\Vas wafted I!nd fquandered, infomuch that he was confl:rained to be beholding to the State 
for great f\lm$o( many. nat he,mighr benolonger lyableto the malignityoffortune, be 
left his trading, aqd fell a PUtChaflllg .1artd, as a Curer; and more durable way. In the 
Cqunuies of P,rllto",Pifa, an9:'tile vale, he bought fuch poffefiions, as for the revenu~, 
·an& ,magnijic~ll(~ o{ the Houfes, were litter for aKing than a private periOn. After this 
h.e bCauufiea)U1,d enlarged the C.ity; and becaufe there were many places uninhabited, be 
appointed neW; j}l:eets, and ~l}ted ,new h9~fes to be tteered to ,fill them; which was not 
.only an augrpenration, Put a great Omamentto the City. _ That be might live quietly at 
home, and In ~jme,Of,War, ,keep his Enemies at adifiance, be fortified the Came ofFiTe .. 
i.uoh, which futnd~tqward~:.Sologna:in the miAdle of the Alpl. Towards Siena, he be-
glln t9 repajr ~ot,g,q ~mpe~ial,:aod,JIlake it very ftrong: t9wards Genoa, he fecured that 
pa;!fag~. by the, r~cation o~PJ'-tr" Sawt", and Serez..antl; with good ffipends and Penfl
gns_lie confiJ:me4 JUs friend$o, the BaglIo'll' in Perug;", tbe ViteO, in the City of CafteOo: in 
F 1Im'Ul, he .had :n~articular Gov;ernmenr, all which were as fa many' Bulwarks to keep the 
£nemy frqm F~orqr", In tim~>of peace he careffed the City with fealling, and plays, 
anq ,tournilJlle~t~, and teI,>re(entations of ancient triumphs, to delight and entertain the 

, PftOpie'l hIS o~1 defign bemg to fee them pleafed, the City Cupplied, and the Nobles re
, {peered: h~,- . ' s,a ,great lover of Artills; and favourer of learned Men, of which Agno14 
JII mOnfepulc 'II,!o,.Clmflofano LR"a",i, and Demetrilllthe Greek can give ample teftimo
ny:: the Co n~ (iio'VII1J,!,i JeD. #JranJolII (a perfon almofi: defied for his hteracure) Jeft 

, all dle otbe~ p~rts <?f Europe whIch he had trave~led, an~ (moved by /..orenu's m:tgni-
fi~~ce) fi ~ his reudence at '!19rence. In!llchl~re, Mufick, and Poety, he delight. 
~d ,e~ceedl gIr." .Man y P?~t1cal compofi~lons WIth ~everal ~f ws comments upon them 
.,arq ~ _t'?j~ fel!t),: r And~hat th7 Florentine youth mIght beenco!lJ'aged to Rudy, heere
fled an .. !lmve.dj~:l0 1!Jja, an4 ~~~ the beftScholars m Itlll; roread to tbem: he buat a 
,~nail:ery lt9rfl\r: fro~ ,101'671,(:1 pn purpofe for Ftier Mar~1Jo JII Ch",a1;,R110, an AUgU., 
4ti~e ~o~k, ~d <!lle wruch he efi;eemed an e~~eUent Preacher,. He Wa~ greatly belove4 

, hili ,0 



both of God, and fortune, fo!.aU his defigns came to a good end.-and ;Ul b~ Enen!ies mi~ 
carried' for beGdes the PII~, he was fet upon to have been killed by BmttJlI Frefoo"altlij 
in the Cmn"" ; al'ld by BIIU"'.DttD J" PiftDia, at his Country Houfe j but both of them fail. 
ed, an~ were juftl>: pu~ilhed, Wlth all thelr ~onfedera~ The excellen<7 of his conver~tion.' 
the emmence of hlS wlfdom, and the happmefs of rus fortutle, made hUn honorable'not oh .. 
ly in I!a!J, b~t in all ~he Courts of tht:. w0.r1d• MIIt!JillJ King of Hlmg'!" gave many t~, 
ftimorues ofhlS affechoR: the SDlJan by hIS Embafi'adon and prefents~ vi1ited and prefenl -
tedhim, ,The great Turk delivered B,rnM'JoBanJini into his hands, wbo had, murdered 
bis Brother Giul'an; aU ,!hich rendered hi~ highly,venerable in Itab', and he added to hi( 
reputatio~ every ~aY,by ~IS prudfl!-ce. l~ hiS dUcourfe h~was eloquent, and facetious; in 
bis refolutlOns Wife,-m hls 'executions, qwck, and couragIous; nor tan, any think be ob; 
je8~ fufficient t~ eclip~ thefe virtUe;;, though h~ was indeed addiCled to Wonten, took 
too much pleafure tn the ,0Qlpan}' of Witty and iatyf1(~alMen; andwould play at bOls play 
fometimes beneath the dignity of his office ~ for he would play many times with his Chtl .. 
dren at all the moLl ~idle an~ Childilh recreations ~hey would put him to. ~ t\lat if the 
gravity of his ~fe, be confidered ~ith its levity! he ,,!il1 ~em to be cqmpoU:d of two teve
tal perfons, UD1t~d bf an almoll: Impoffihle c~njunchon. 'l'lie laO: pa~ Of hIS days was fu!! 
of forr~w ~nd difqulet, <?cc:a!ion~d by the dill:em,pers ofks bo~Y; for'he'was for~y aflli. 
Cled With tntolerable PaIns at his Stomack, which brought hIm fo-Iow, tbat'm.April 
1492. be died, in the 43 year of his age. Neyer was there any man. ,n<;lt only jrt F lorenc, 
but Italy, who departed with m~re reputation for, his ~fdo~, n~r more lamentation'to 
bis Country, and becau(e upon his death, many ~efolatlons were fike to enfue, the Hea .. 
vens themfelves did feem to preiage it. The !pire of the Church of S. ~parata was Itruck 
with thunder with fuch fury that a great part of the lI:eeple Was deflroyedby i~ to the great 
conll:ernation of the City. All the lnhabitanrs of FlDrenc" and the Princes of ltllo/,'be. 
wailed him, which was parlicularly mlnifell:ed by their feveral compliments of condolen" 
ey, and whethertbey had reawn ornot, for what they did, theeffeCl:s which fucceeded It 
while after, dId clearly demonll:rate; for ,being deprived of his CQunfels, Ita!J could not 
find anyone remaining, able to Catiate, ortelJ:raiD tlie ambition of LOJD'tItCD Duke of Milan, 
for want of which, after his death fueh feeds-of ditfentlon kake forth, as have perplexed 
and embroiled all Ita{y ever fmce. 1 , 

Aa~ Machi-. 
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NICotO MACHI'AVELLI 
TO THE 

, Moft- TIluftrious. L-,O i{ E N Z a. So~ of 
PIERO de MEDICI. ' 

, T~ . Hofe who 4ejire tbe fo~our of ~ Prince,do cOtl~11tonly intro-
d~ce tbe71lfelves Ily preventing him witb fueh things ~ he 

, eltber values mU"h, or does more than ordinarily'delight 
in; for whi~h reaJon he islre~u~tly pre/ented with Hor{es, .Ar11ls~ 
C IOlltb 'of Gold, Jewels, a~J Juch Orna111ents a5 are iutahle 10 bis 

, Qp,alitJ and Grandeur. Being aml;itiow to pre/ent mJ [elf to your 
, High11:efs wit~ {ome teflimonJ of mJ devotions ton;ards )ou,in all my, 
Wardrobe 1 could not find any thing 1I1ore preClo~{;tClea{f to my . 

, felf)tban the k!:owledge_ofjhe ,"ondutl nd AtchieVements 0 Great 
, Men1 which I learn'd hl.!onMjJn:yu!gt.w.z in m I ern a airs ana d 

coii'iinual invefli at jon 0 'alf!: after long and Uigent examinati
on~ tJavmg re uCe iz mto it Tmr:zU Volume, I do_ pi-ejume to pre{ent 
to your Highrzefs; an! though I cannot tbink. it a wor(fit to appear 

I in YQur prefence, yet 111) confidense in J.our bounty z.s fueh, I hope it 
111fIY' h~ accepted, conjiderinl!, 1 was not "apa61e ofT/lore, tha?!1!P
fentin O!Lf!~~_cul'Lof_1fnder~!Ejzzfln 4 {k'trt..1i1Jle..:JPM 

- for cveral ear~jth i1!./inj!.iliFiY.c..dllrildZ#li:1hd,£rt.e?1.ga .. 
t eTln to e her .. NoTliave I heautified or adorn,e..d it with Rheto~ 
rica Vrnations,or fueh outward i11ZheUijh11Zf1ntS tl5 fire ufitttl in {tteh
de{criptio1ZS. I had rather it fbouY paft wit};ou~ anyapprohation, 
tpan owe it t'o any thi1!g hut the truth and gra1Jity of the tllatler. 1 
would not have' it imputed to me a5 prefu11lpti()n~if an inferior per~ 
[0" asI a111,pretendnot on(y to treat of, hutto pTefcrihe,andiegulatf! 
the proceedings of Princes l for' as they w.ho takg the Litndsl<Jp of d 

C ountrJ,-IO confider tbe Mountains, and !he nalure of the ~igher 
places,do defcend ordinarilfinto tb~·P.lains;and difp}fe. thel1ifelves 

I 'upon the HiU~~ to tCtkg the profpecl c , Ihe Valleys ):llllz'5e man.,!!r, 
: t u and to UTe of the, eo ;, U nece ar 1 ~, 
I and to k..now the natu ° rinces ~ tis , . i It to he ° the e rple • 
. May JOlfr, Ig neJS.- t!en accept t ~ !3ook wl!h as1/J~ch l!ldnefs 115 

it is prefented; alld ifyoll. pleafe diligently and deli~erately to r~ ... 
fletl upon it, you will find in it my extreme deJire that }oqr Higb .... 

, nefs may-arrive at that-Grandeur whic~ Fo!tune and Jour A"CCOllZ:" 

pli./hments do feem tq p1'efage; fr~p.l11.tlde.ifliallaur.,if.p.tr 
Hii/!.JJt!s.-1JD1U:hfofes-at an1"/!'p lo.91ulJl.w..Jf/?O!JJhio,gs..klqW~ 

, yo~;/ll.k~ h~w uniufl.lh.... a1l;d QJ}' iO?Z./izutidl",Lhave.heen e~ff,J., 
to l ..... e l1zallg~lIY o~rtune.' ", B b 2, ~1achiavels -

( I 
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C·HAP~ I. ,.' 
Th~'fei;Qra! {ortl of Ji(J1Jernmc11t$', and aftcr tJ;qDrt, 

. ,manner they are obt,lli~ed. . 

Jb~ nev~ lva$" $101' ~ at ~'biJd:lf lUll" Go:vetnmeat iii the World, by 
wbith onc l\1,an ¥uule and dQlillinion over another, hut it is.dther 

m~~ It Common.wealtb;,.~ aM:>sardl,. Mobarcweureeitber ber~ 
taty~ whlfre tbe al;1ceiJ;ors flf ~ ~~vCltaign have beel!l a long ~e ill 
polk,iiiQU!s or, wh#re ~hey lU'e but neW. The> DeW are' ettblr ~ 
~oUy. and.entirely (~s,.MiI.mJwauOF'II"C14 S{oru:)ot aQnex'i! 
~ the lleredit)ltYr 1>oP)j~JPni of tbe f,AnqucrdUf' ( ail the. KirlgdOl'll 

. of 1W"!'F1ei.. totbeKingdQIn of 81l11li1) Thei terriaoriesthuSlac'luit1 
. red are accu1lomed eitlleno, be fubja.q;"t~ G>~ Ptmct. or to li~ at libefty and .frClei :ind 
~ t@duc;d, eidwt J?J his ~r~orQ-wn, forc;~,. "1 his good~e)ol cuduCl-. . , 

.1 , Ir -- ¥ .-=*,- ;it ,-IX i ;pi pt"' I," ; i 

C H ~ P. It. 

Of \HereJitll'} E rindplllities, 

I Shalt 0IJ;l\t r~g<tt ~rnon.we:\b:b\s,.as. hayipg ~r~4.(idw~ iu-gely. etiR\y~I;~ 
and write in this place QQ,lyof ?riac;ipallties, ana ~o.vA~cq~g ,0 tli.¢ rqr~i,Qld~~ 

fion,.thQ faidpljincipiW~ may \le, gqVC[~d,. at¥lmailiataine4 1 ~ aJl}fiJl \h.¢.1il1~:-.he; 
tedi~ ~cs" and. fqc;b uhl\ve, 'Qeen al;odlQZlle<\ f4. ~ i irpil,y'l£ tbeil; f.irK.e~ a$'(t pta; 
fi:rve<t with leG d'd11culry dllLI1 the ne\Y~ a.ol b,c;aufA; i.e j". fWij,coieQt nQi 'tJ r.~l1!greiSt ~ ¢If 
amptee oftbeir r.:edecefiQrs. and neXt to,~l aDdftamum:Melv'es[~ ~ac;l;idws th~ 
occur. ~ that if die:. Pr)llcc be a ~Um of ~mpet.eo,t ~ \ lJ4.,.-\U ~ ~CI- t.q keep 
JWn(el(in the ~ooc~unleij b.e.he fqpplal¢ed!P,! fQ~ grea.r,1JIl4 ~e J~Q QTdi.P1oU fQtcol 
and eYC.I1 theJJ." w~ fq fil.l'plallte<i, fortuno can, ~ t\\~ ~" ',Q1 ~ ~eM SQ thf 
ufW'pert. l)1,1t be will Ll:anc1 tair tQ be reft(Jr~d. Of this. lHIbt dfo .. di" ~~aB1ple ill thd 
Dukoo.fFm""'~whofu~1'1ledbravf;lJ'w.i,n1l:~.iat __ q(tlwY"IJe~q.tin.l.~:mJi 
afterwardS a~B:'P0l'e l~lifl( ~ 0, '~PIW no Qrbet f~ bUli, ~ Itwiq,tliE)P-" thaQ 
Goyet"llmtnf j fot a natlU'al 'P~e bas !JQt fo. J:mK.b.o~(aiWl:x, qr~~~Qppf4& hig.~ 
jeas-, whereby it follQwshu'mu!l b~ better hl=loved,. aDd r~ IllOrCr 0{ th41 p.£f~QI; 
Lis Peop1eu~G fQme extraotdinarrYic~ coJlCUl' to ~ him Qd,iQ~ fo-dnt ~fb(fieS1iTf 
QIl ana coheren~of his (iQvanmenr.. ~~cs.a'lita.lf m8 c;a. ~4 WPf/l~ ~£ in~~ 
forMe new Q'an&~ kava alw~y.~( i$. ~ 9uildirig~).~ ... tQ~. ~ lI-pt.iuW@, fll3llQT\ 
tbet. '1 - . -, > ;: 

~~ ~U4~ 
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, ~/ mJxf, frincip41/ities., . \ ' 

_ =-B'Ut _!he diffict:d~;-( 'c~hl!' in'G~~erDnienrs :lat~ly acquired, efpeci~lly i~ ~ot at,r~lutcly 
new., but as. members annexed to the terntones of the Ufurper, 10 which cafe, fuch a' 

'qover~ment is ,(;lUeci' ,uuxed. y The tumults and tevolutiofls in fuch MOn':11'tbles proceed 
_ from,}! ,naqlf.d u()Cneis and ..difficulty in aij. I1eW conquetts,for Men do' eali1 y part, With their 
Pri~ce, ,~p~n. ~o~s.:of)-,~it~ri~g thtir.cC!.n~it,io~"apd,that hope proyokes t~~m t? rebel, 
brn moll: cowmonfy tliey are ,l'Drfiaken, and experlence tdls them tbelr CondltlOn IS much 
WM~ • ' 
, This pro~eeds fr~m anothe! natural and o.rdin~ry c~ufe neceffitating the ~e,,? Priwe to 

'Oyerllly bt dlfguftiMtleW fubJefrs by qU!1nnng hiS Army upon them, Taxes, or a"~ou· 
fand other incon veniences, which are the perpetual confequents of (:onqueft. So that you 
nlake them your EncJIlies who fuiferi and arelnjqred by your ufurpation, but cam~ot pre
ferve ~hcir friendlbip who introduced yc1U, 'bec:ru!e you'lU"e neither able to fatisfy their e"w . 
pectation, pr troploy ftrong remedIes againfi: tbem, by r~afQn of lou,r obligatiol;lS, wherew 

fOr:e,t~9lfghatl iifurp~~ b~~ever fo, aro~g:~~~ ~is_ ~bny tl~v:erfo. numerous, ,h~ m~ h,ilve 
infel1lgente Mth tlie i1at~ VfS~ If. he f\leans tQ conquera ProVInce. For thefe rcarons Lew';' 
XII. of France:.. quick! y fu~dU;~4 ~I{~, '~Q4 'o~ j(t1~ 94iddr, for, the fame ,Peopl~ whi~ . 
open'd 11lm thelf gates, lindlllg themfelves dece;J.v~d 10 theIr hopes, and dlfappomted 1Q 

the futur~_~ene~ts which ,they; ~xpeaed, ~ould no~ brook, nor ~ comport with}~e haug~,ti. 
r.QGfoftliett hew Bovtr~l1gn,: :(~ very true, Countnes that have ,rebelled~ and a~ c:t>1I~\ltred 
,he fecond .tini~~ afc 1ecovered ,with' more diffitulty, for the defeCii?rt of the P~Ppfel'"~;l'yj.rtg 
wenbtfall .obligation orrefpect,fram tbe Ufurper, he takes,tnore liberty to fiAht/lipimU:lf 
~''PI4ndhing Qffenders~ expofing -the "fufpetl~d, 'and fortifying where: tvet Jle6na{ hl~ 
f<!lflweak; fo that CoUnt' Lo.d~vi&k hivihg bet;D able to refcue M,lal1 out of thj:! haltQsc)(lhe. 
WTM&D,the (iclt titriey 'on~y by barrafmg and i,nfcLhng its borders, the fecond' cin;e~ ~e 'rrco- .. 
~.ce ~it·was fj~eE~' f?~ bim; to" arm ana 'c~~tede~ate the :whole W2[ldr~~~(ihe 
b.i~KLtlg~:and,tnao hll! Army,. ili?uld b¢ beaten,' abd, dt'l,ven ,out of/ta,,: anttlhs happe-

. beo fllom theforefaid-oclt'.Llioxa.,'· Neverthelefs the French were ~w~ce difpoffefs'~:;~The- ... 
general reafolls ohhe firfr, we;hatre :ilr~aay difcourfed ; it remains now 'that we take ~ pro. 
fpe4 of the fecond, and declare what remedies the raid K~Ilg LflWU had; ot ~~vnother 
mayh'ave mills tonditi6n;topreferve himfelfbetter in his nevi conq uifi:s, than the 1~ g 
of France did before bim. I fay then that Provi9tes.newly acquir'd,ana joyn'd to the ancient 
territory of him who conquer'd tbein,~re either 'ot tbe tame Country', or Language, or 
orberwife. In tbe fiifi ca[e~ t~ey /lJ:e ,ea~ly kept" efpeciaU y ,if the People have not ,been too 
much atcuftomed to lIberty ~and to Gcure the poffeffion, there nee-ds no more than to extir
pate the Family of' rhe.Priq-c~ whicn goverI\ed before 1 ,for in otherthings IO~ntaining t~ , 
,1hIl~ tb~il' old '(;orldition, ,there being no difcrepinty In ,their cufl:oms,Men do a'cquie!ce and 
n.1'Ii~tJIi<!tl:rj las Ms.1>dti 'feen~rahe·cafeS of BuriN"J" Brctllgne ,Ga{cogne aM NormanJ.J" 
~ljicb.bil.\i~'~~~itilj~d fo ton~ ~,nc1er .the 'G~"erment of France: forrhougb ther~ ~~ fome 
dilf~rt!~Ccl!' lhitliiel!'lahgltage,~nevettheleiS the~'.r..aws and cuft0111s bcingallke, ;tbey, do -ea~ 
fi1 tORlifi;.~·. :Ue therefore 'Who-icquires ariy Itbing; -and defires to' preferve 1f, ~ i~ 'obliged' 
to bave-a~areof \fwd tb~g$tnor~l'articularlJ (bne is,that the Family of the form~i Prince 
.. titingtlilhe"ithe other ~-that nO-flew Law, ot, T:ix~ be impofed; whereby it wjn come tC; 
~ 'thac.in'lV ~rt ,ti~e it;~afcean~exe~1 :t~~ c0!1foIidar~d with his old'~fibcil?a;litYi 
~tw,hete C()n<Jli:~lsdiJ~~e~.J~Cotintry'dla:enng id Language, Cufi-ol11s ;.',Jd'tao/.$.. 
cbltt is th~ great ,MHculty~ thc!ll' good fortune and great indufi:ry is requiGt to kee~,it· 'and' 
dri~i ~P b~~ an~. iilC?ft effi~ati'o\19 ~~pedierits to do it, would, be fbr the Ufurpe'rJ(rliv~· 
entre hlmfelf f' wblch would redder' hIS potreffion more feture; and durable as the :,great 
'11Ut:k-~M doqe.in<:G¥lflce,) Who, (ill, I defplght of hl1 his pratlicts' ~d' policie; tJ1t~ep 'it 'in' 
~taiOd,; ,hlld ,he 'net lixed his Imperial refidence there, wouM neve!' ba ve bee:d; able to 
ha'~a; ~ffe~<!~ ~rI j , ~Ol> bei~g f'~eren~ i~ ,Per~~,J .. ~.iforders a~e ,d1r"overed in the' ~!idi "a~d· 
p~nt'ed, but: b.~lrtg at! a dl~ance; I? fome ,remb'te part, tliey come onI y by .bear-fay" ag~ 
~f' when t~y Q.re'got t~)a h~ad,and tommollly incutabIl. 'Betides; the Pro~iii~e"~"'not 
fubJeCt t? be pIllaged by office~s,by reaCort of thenearnefs and acceffiblenefs of their Prince;' 
w;.~l~~ ~ifp?fes tbofe ~ lov~ him ~ho are good, ~d -t~ore to <lread him who are other
~j(. s' l&d if any fore~gner attac~ It, ~e tD~fi: d? It ~lth more Care and ofcumfpecho? 
In rerpee}' that the Prmces reHdence bemg ther~, It will be barder for him to 10Ce it. ' 

" There 
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· ~ere is: another Re~edy, rath~ ~er than werle, an~ t~at is,;' tb--plant.' Colonies 'id 
. one ()r two places,. which may be aut wennhe Keysor tbit State, and either that mull: b~ 
.d~me9r nec~~"Qr an~my of Borfe and Fgo~ be maint;l.lned i~ :1:llofe' parts, Whl~b i9 
much. w<?r{C; for Coloru~ are of no grea~ expen~j The Prince feh,ds.;n<i maintlliif5 them 
fl.t very httle charge,and mtrenches oiilyupon ruck as he is tonftrain'd.tQ difpoff'e&of theil'> 

,Howes, and Land, for the fub£i£la.nce and accommodation of t~ ne~ tq\l'a:TnrantS,- who are 
but. few, and,a fmall part' of the State f t~ey. ,alfo: 1';"00, are itf1r'd·~d. offended, living 
dlfpeti~ ~nd m pov~rty, canno~ do any mifchief, and the re~'bexng qwe~ and ~~fturb'q~ 
:will not Jlir, lea tbey fhoWd millake, . and run them!elves mto. the f~me COrldltlQll -With 
~beir Neighbours. • I . I " • " I , 

llconclude liJ<.ewife; TbatthoreColonieswhichltelea1hh'8l'geahle, are ritofi: faithful. 
and inoffenlive, apd thole f~w, wh6 .are offended are too poor; and difpers~d, to do anI
bu~t, as I laid before, ~d it isto be obferv'd" Men are either to ,be flatttr'd and indlllgeaJ 
.Qr utterly deRroy'd i becaufefof fmall offences they do ufuallrreverige themfelves, but fot' 
great OQe~ they ~a~nor; fo that,inju!1 ~,to: be done in fuch a mann~r, as not, td fear any 
revenge. But 1£ 10 aead of, Colome!, an ,Army be kept on foot; !twill be much more: 
~xpen1ive,and thewhole~evenuephbat Province being confum~d in the keel"ing i~ tM 
,cCjuifition w~ be a lofs, and rath~r a prejuchce than otberwife, by rtmaving the Camp up: 
ana. down the Country I and changing tlieir quarters, which js an. inconvenience every 
man will refent, I and be readY' to rev1nge, andt~ey arethemoad'a.rig~ous and implacable. 
Enemies.wbo are ptovok'd by. infolences coirtmitted again1hhem In their own houCes: In· 
311 refpeCl:s therefore" this kind of. guard is unpr06table, whereas on tHe other fide Colol 
nies are ufeful. Moreover i. he who is in a PrQvince of. a 4ifferend:onftltlition (as is faid, 
befoic;) -ought to make.bi~feIfhead, anaProteaor of.bainferior Neigbboursjand endea. 
vour, with. aU duigence tQ, weaken Ind debilit~e fuc9_a.S, are, more ~=~, 'and to have a: 

r, particular care that no flrBnger enters ilWUhe..faid,PJ'ol"ince, with b.,power as be; 
fOr it.will al\Vays happen that fome body or other will be jnvited by th~ Male-«mtents,eithet 
qutpf ambitiQU).of fear'. Tbisis.v1ji.ble in the$toliR1IS, who broughuhe,Ro71Mn.r inc-a
Greeee,Y/\lo were neverad,mitted.into Imy;Provin~, but.bythe temptation of the NatiVes. 

• TheCt>mmon'method,in fuch Cafesistbis;' As foon as' a foreign. Potentate "ellters lnfO 4l 

PrQ~ince." thpfe who are, weak.er, or difoblig'd, jOJ,nthemfelves with him, out of emulafiOfi/ 
· an4-animo{!ty t~ tho(\: who are hbove them, infomud~lthat in' refpeCl:.of tbeTu infetil)ut 

J.,ordst nQ pains ~s to be 'omitted that may gain titem j and when gam'd, thef will readi11 ' 
-. and Uhanimoufiy.fall iot06n~mafs wlththeStaittbatist;.onquered:;( Only the Conqueror, 

is to take fpecial care .ther grow not too {hong, .no: .be intruffed,witl1tbo mUch Authority'; , 
lind then he caneafllywithhiaownfor~ and.theiraffill:ance..keepdowtl the gr-eatnefs or: 

, ~ ~eig~bours, and Iliake h~mfelf $.bfolute.Arbite~ in,matProl1i?CC;.! ~~dhe ~~oa~s'l'lot: 
,t»lS part prtld~tly, fhll:llqw.cklY',:lofe, wh~t ~ bas got; land e!~ !r'~il'i1: he enJoys It>,b6, 
obnoxious to many troubles and mconvemences. Tbe,Roma1ll m ~belr new ConqueftS ob.t· 
~ry'!i 'this Courfi:, "they planted their: yoloniei, entertam'd the. inferiElr !)lids Into ,th~ir 
pro,tectiol) without increll1ing: thelt ,power, they 'kept und~r ruch )l.S were more potent~and 
\Vould.notfuffer any foreign Prince to ha.ve interell among them. 1 will fetdowa onl11 

'Greece fOil an Example. ,The EtfJl;a1ll; and .A.chaianl. were proteCl:ed ~ P1e Kingdoltt ot 
the /I:1JIceJoniani was depreG?d; and Ant;fJchlll drjve~ 9i.t~; yetthe meri~ and fidelity ?f the' ' 
ACbai{ln, and Etol,ans could neverprocurj;:th~~ any tncreafe.of Authonty,nor theperfua-I 

(!ons'lind applications of P h'llp indutetbe RlimaIJs to 'be~i,Jriends,.' till hd was overcOnicr' 
'nOr the power of Ant;ochlR prevail with them to ConCene that he ihotild retain any Sove. ~ 
raignty,lll: that p~ovincc;:. for tb~ \.RlImann,Cl:ed in ~ha' caCc:as aU wife ~riric~so~g~tto dOt) 
who are to have an eye, not only Up?1l prefentt but future'lncommoditlell, ,and ,to tedrefSl 

them with all poffible indu1lry, for -dangers that are feeJ;l-afaro~ are eafily prel"entedf b'ur 
protraCting till they arc at hand, the remedies-gto~ unte8fonable, jlod the ri/alady iilCU~' 
hIe. And it falls out in this ate. as-the PhylitiansfaYQf an HeCl:ickFeaver;thatat firftit· 
is ealj.lycur'd, and hard tolle kno~n1butinproceG()ftime~no b~ng ,obferv'd, :Or~~~d ' 
in ~he l\eginning, it, becomes: eafie to be known, but very difficult to be' c:ur'd: So IS it' ui , 
mattersof.~tate, things w?ich are~ili:o,:,er.'d at~ difi:anc~, ( wbich is aoneont~ by l'tutieflt ' 
!Den) ~rodu~e httle mtfcbie~ but w~at is calily averted ;:. But 'When thoraw: Jgn~ante ~.' 
Inadvertency, they come to that hClgbt that' ~verl obe difcerbs them. tb~ 15 tl!> room for: 
any,remedy, and the dlCeafe is inturable: Thell.manl therefore forcleemg therr troub/:e.
afjlr o~, oppos'd' themfi:lves, in time. and oeverfwallow'd any injury, to put off a Wat,fo'r 

'Jhey" kne~. that. War y.ras Jlota"o~ded,but defer'd thereby, and ~~11 with adyanta~e' 
to the. Enemy; wheref-ore they chafe ratbet to make Wat JJPon Pblllt, and .zfn~IOC~lIlJrt . 
Gm,-e, Pl~ fuffer .tb~~ to i~v.ade lJl1l]i ap~ r~~t ~t,time .tber~ waf llaneceffiry of {:Ifthher, , 

" ' "'-i c:: to • er 
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'. 'tlie~ tni~~ ·haul a~&d :hc~ both~.B\lt tlw!; th~ug~tit~~'.Jit ,fOr~Y ~~tild: l1evcnelHll 
tb~faying ChasiS ~ frequcntjn ~MMOt11ips Qf ~ tlew'Po~tJ.a:M~1b eJJ)I)J Ih, P,!folt b,,,~fo~ 
.f ,Iii'lirj but prefer'd the txercife~of th~lr"coiltageadd. \yh(dDm f f'?r ~me "tames lil thltlgt 
:Jloog with it'; ami~ may bting gthd a.. well as CVUt and; ill as· weU as gtoQQ.' I Bu,. Iet ~ r.etUtt1 
lq .J(rlt"Gl

t 
$ooexaminc,i,f what waub4fc dOni.'. Waa conform:tbIe rto what ~ptd'(,'f'ibed 

he1:~~ fmc! ro this futpofll Ifhall no6 fpeak of Chafin PIlL but of Lew'; ilL ai bf a Frinta 
whofe.Coddua.a4d, affairs (by rea~n hi~ poifdlio~ ~ long~ U1l1J1.$) ''rere mQt~ COh,( 
~jcl1oul'ij aoolyoq.fita1l.fee hbiVoonttby' he.aedl~ enr,lihitlgtbat. ~ntcdfaryfortbt 
Jmeping- 'of fa 'ciiifllfdnl a. Stare. This 'tL.",)$. was invited into It./y by the YlnetiA'IJl', whohl1( 
~t1 'ambition to have got half L~mhllrdJ by his coming: 1 will not condemn the Expcditicl'lt 
tJQt, l\>1ani1:l the Coqnftfs of thnt Kidg~ fC1r being def1f~ibf routing in 1t;r{y, and hav lllg no 

. AUi~t ref, in =:thae ,Country: but alL door~ ruut' againG him ( upon tbe iU treatment. whicb 
~i8>p~cd"ce1to11 clarltt h"d. uted IQWar~ th~ )' he .''*as conftrain'd. to take hit frietldl 
'W/.1eie h& c)ul,(l. find tb:em~ and tha.~utioa W'otild-have been lucK, em;rugb, bad bt bOt 
mi((alll'itd ill bis otlItf -adminiihatian t f~ b~ had ~ fOoRet fubdued umftWdJ t bUt h, 
r£~Q'V,qt'd ,"lthdtq>~atioD and ~gAitf thiu i1Tas lo{l by King Ch",.TIJ:' Genoli fubmitttd J 
t IlJrttf't!courte" irJs friehdlhip,the ~lJ.ueG of Ma.ntCfU~ the Duke'CJf 'Fer'tlra,B,,,rivog#b; 
M"J.",,:J,turn.,~LOrdsQf ,F.~. r'[6!iiJ, JUmJ~tC,rnrmoJ 'lI01l1b.Plo;theLNif;'./i, 
Vif_, ,.,sri"eji., all ~f. them.addrtfs themfel,~s IX) bim for his klliance Md .amity~ The" lh' 
l(erlelldln began to corifidUt 6n9 rl:&a: ,~pon thei~ iadifcrftioG; . wfl4 to gain twQ'lbwu 
ilf L07lfbar~i had iiladct,the ~ of,FlrtmcI Maller of two tbirdlof aU Itilly. Lf{Ul.nyon. 
oow think. with 00'+1 ,little difficnIti the-taid Ki~g llnight have kep! up h~ teputati()~ in ma: 
(OOllntry, J£ he had obk:rY'd the 1'ulcl~bovcraidt an<il'prdrerud Jus fnedds, .~ho -berng nu
merom, and yu Wbkjand h!arfiil~. \ CoMer of ,the' 'PDpe, and fame I)f the Ymetam) w~r" 
alWayll ullde. a neaffiry of ftan&ng bY him,. and W'it1:r their ilffiftanct be might tll~l, h~'fe 
fec~red himfelf againftady Competltor whatril:1\ ,But he.-u no fOf.)ller in Nt/an, but he 
liegan to pt'cvMiclltt,. a'nQ fendfuppliet,to Pope Alex""Je,., to put him in ~fi'effioQ of R,,,, 
mllg"f#t Rot'C!onficaed~g that ther~by: h. ;weakned bioW:lf, and d'ifoblig'd his &iendB Whb htd 
thrown themfeh'es" in~ his. arim,lmd agtlmdrz.ed :the ,Church, by addin g m.ira fpn-ituallto
thQ,fity (which was fo fbrmidable before)- fo great a proportion of temporal,and havin lt 
C:OInn1itted' one error, he "WaS rorc'd to procted fo fat, as to putllllop to the a~bitiOf1 ()! 
Pope J1.ftxJ"J-ert And. hinder his ,making himfelf lvIaRet of Tuftrm" the raid U'JW wu 
fotced ifito ItMY again. Not was it enough for bim to. havd advanced tbt' Intt:reft of tho 
Churc~ ~tld ~eferttd his &~nds" .~ut'Ol2t of ,an'ardent defJre to. (b~ Kingd~ of !V"tkll, 
he iharhht 'Wlth the King bf Sp#l1l; fotbat whereas ~fore he was role UmpIre 14 Ill1h. 
he.now,entertained aPart.nel'-, towholD th~ ambitioUs o( thltt Provil\te~a.nd hat>wttMaft--.. 
cpntents ,might tepait upon occaU-ort, and whereas tbe King '0£ that Kingdom might ha.tt: 
betn made his PenUohtr., he tum'd out him; to pudn llnothtr rbut might ~ ablt to tum 
out,himlefe, . ",' " '/, ",' , 
. ltis very obvjous, ~md no b'lor~ thatt' N"atural,; for PrintieS to dtlire It) dfend their

l)ottljnion, .and whenrlleyattempt nothidg b~ what ~hey att able to ltcheive, the, .~. 
apptaudtzd,-at'lea(J;niltupbraided,tbereby; but when they, are Utlable to t'ompafi itt IltIIi 
~t lfiill bedQi~1t~ t~en"they are candemned,arui indad not unworthily. ., .. 
. ' (f i',.."tfl thm withih ownmmsaJooe bad been able to have tllrerpri%.'d upon Nitpkl, 
It,()ugh~ tdh~v~ beettdo~; bUti!~ 0WIl private ftn:ngth~as lOOweak,itougbttlottO 
have;, .b~en divided ~ and If dre dtvifion 'Of LMarJ" to I windt Iht c~nftnted with thl 
~ .. d ... ",vas excufable,. it was, bcc4ufe done tcf»:get fdlUCiit g in It"!!; Blit tbis partition 
o~ !ftapkl, with the Itiilgn£ ~p.m" is txtteamly to be tbndemncd, becauft I10t prefs~4 Ol' 
'iu~l.eG'dh7 fucJa neCeffi.ty as the former. Lew;' therefOre "tbIlltbittcd irt fauks in thili~ .. 
pediti~ !leruin'~ ~hc weriu: Lords; ~e'~d tbt Dontilliolt ot A 'Neighbour Prii\a. 
HeC/lU d lb It FQrt'C!lgnuas pudfantas bunfelf; He negleded to totltinUe tbete 11\ perrOnj 
ruad ~lll!1ted ho ,?omIesl.' ~.whicla error.! mighli haltA: been ito in((J1l'f'tnimce wbi}'ft h • 

. b~ :1tved~ :had he lltIt beeft guilty 'Of a; ti~nd that ~ dep!dlin g tht poWer bf the 1"e,,~ 
tltl"'~.lf indeed be had notfided withtheCh'-&b; norbroughttbc Spll1liarJJ into Ihd, if 
h~d been beft l'~af~ab1e for him ~ h~e tak~l1 dow.n, tbe pridet)f the Vi7teJ~, but perfui~g ", 
hts1ir~ relOlut1QtlSy,~ o~ht not to hanfuffar'd 'tbetbt() fje ruin'd, becaufewhil:fl; tbe 
~ntlta,. tl~ength,. was I,lltlre, they \VoUld have ~ off other 'people from attempting upon' 

"u,mbilfJY1 to w,~lch.the rmeti""s\Vould ne~er llave tonfenrtd; unlefs upon condrtion it 
nl!~have.,beel\4(!~er:d to t?em, and,the ~~*~111dnot in probability have forced if 
from ,Frlt'll(;e, to h!lve gxvem It ~ them :-~d to li~"e conrended -..ith tbern both, no bod! 
~ould ha~ehaa tb~clurage'. .If It be utg ~ th:zt.K.ing i..twir gave up Rom.; iJiI tolbePo e 

_ al).~d~~gdOil1'o(N4fe~~ot=KlIIg~ . .s";":i rQ:tvade& Wati I anfwrt; ubefJ:e: 
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Why the KingdOm. Dl Darius '!forpe'J $,- AI~~nd~, lid ~~f\ reZel ag.ain). 
- h,s $ucte,lfers, after 41exaq.~er ij]flS dcai/, 

, THE difficulties ~cOWltred in the k.g )~f a n€~ Conque1l beirtg conpgeridj itinai 
well be admired how it came tQpaCs Jha~AleJ"a.Jertbe Great, baving in a few y'ear( 

made himfelf M.lfter of :4fi~J and died a5 foon as ~e had done, That ftate could be kept from 
Rebellion: Yet hisSucteifors cnjoY'd it along time peaceablys. withouuny troubles creon .. 
Cltffions but' what fprung from ~bcir 9~U. .avArice aQ'i ambition.. lanfwer ~ That all Monar
cb~~ of wnic? vre have any record;were govern' ~ aft,er two -Cevcral mann~; EJ.t~er by ~ 
Prmce and hlllServantl whom he vou'1hfaie, 9U~ of lUi ~er, gra" ed ~n(h~~e rhlS-Minr
fi~t ;\nd~dmits of ~beir: ~ctj?:tbe Gort(Rmentt)( lli.s Kil\gd:aa;t, qr'~lLC by a 
PrInce an,d~ ~lIrom wha werf! perroni ~anc'd JCW that quality,oot 'oy fliVour,or-SJOdoe1mli 
~ the l'OJl(C. 'bu,t by the ancjentl.le~ ,1ll;l4 ~obiJ,i.ty6f It\ci~ ,~6ti9Jl. ~he(e B#r.Mi 
bav~ ~beit :properjuradicuonuJldfu~,< wbiJ 9Vi.a theit' Attthority:."and pay,thtlDr-a 
natW'8i ~fpea.. Thoti; States wl$b /lrt govern'-c.i by t:I¥;r"1i~¢f~ ~ $eI;flmtsJ¥l'VC tbei.r 
Pcill~ mQl'~ Arbitrary ~d ~bfolute. ~ufe 1ai& Su.pt_~" itt .,*IlGWl«i~d,b1~"'!..tf~, 

, dr, andifanotber heo.beyed, iti is only .. ttidv.lm~r.,$l ~~~,withoU4: ~1 ~i~ 
,ItO the Mal). ~mple§ of ~btfe ,different 9of~lJIiS. WU,Qar .6tlG in <l\Iif ~meJn ,thepel'
(OIlS Xlf JOO Gr_ Swure. and \he Kiag ~~ Friztt«;. :Tl1ew~kt rur~~. ~1 ~ 
govetn~ by llf.1ngle~fon. the ~1II.~ b1.lt Ius Scnq~.~ .. ,~ if.N.h~U1g~'Il!hirtg 1Ua 
Whole MoMrchy int() PtOT.if\«s &1'14 ~~4l"~ltI~ (w'hidi 1h,ey c;a1t~'. ) ~feltll5 
whenanc! what (lfficetJ-he thinks fir. ~4dlRtlg~$t~tn ~h~tpk~e4 ,BlI( ,the'~I« 
F,.., is dbbliJhed in tbe. middle (81 itt; iVert) ;Q( ~«al great ~~w:ho{e$l)v~~t1 
having beep owned, andf.ltnilie. belondalMgtU,fM ~1 theU"~~~ tbey ~theu.tW" 
h~Jl1inence. nor is it iff tblt ltitl.g\ 'Power !" deprive ~bem" \1f1~~hotlt. U1~y,rablf ~ef .tft 
him!el£, He there.fQ're WM conGIkr~ tin: Q@w1th 'tlie cKher. wll1Wd. "he t' tltluj/l ~mprrc, 
bat'dert<> befubdued,hUtwben onceC>bqqered,~~i!i6e f<t bekep~t, ne,tea~n ¢l.daa, 
difficultl is. becaufe tb,e ULUrpetOihlt()\:b<;~tIll'd~n J>.y rheGtan&let,~ ~be: Em~; lI()t 
hope any a.ffiftance from the great Officelt, 'to faciliratehis-Ent¢pt_lYI~h proeeeesfroac 

, the nafollt aboV'efaid. fof' being all fl4y~. and runder ,obI~ ~J~re noteaGly 61Or.o. 
r.upt~d" and if tbty conkt, little goI)d was'J:O be e"~ f~ ,/theta. t.cingunable ~ th~ 
aforefaid rea'cQDS, til bring them \1ft' pany;. So that ,whoiver itwadfll M 7",..!~1ilULtt:~ 
to lind hi'?l ennre and united,. and·ido p.epend mote, ~POIJ bis OWll proper 6>rce. tflan uT, 

I <hford~rsll~ongthem~buthavmg onctt:Qnq~ thelll" ~d bea.ren thflt :A~~~e 
poiliWit;y:ci a ~rlli.t~ the:dal'!get iutaunU ;fot: ~reJhlQ bOdt res.1lauwngt<J " ~1 

:' _I; -' .I ~ J ..... 0'1 , , 
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in~ereft.wi~hthe people,. and, they~eas.little .. t~ ~,apprehen.de4 artet th~ Vl?t?ry;~s they 
w~re'to ,~:re1yea upon ~efore: ~u~ In 1,{i.ngd?~ !hat ar~ go~e~~ed ,acco~ding ~? the MOdel m 

, of -FrinJte; 'it happens quitt ~ontrary~ becl1ufe baVlng gained fOfDe pf the ~aTons,t~'yo~r fide 
I ( lb14 :1om~()f ~etp w~~always'bf ~fcon~e~~; a~d a~urous 'of' ~apge ) you ')~r ~eadil, -

ent~ :Tn~y"ca~(as I fal~ befor~) gtve ~oue$e I1dmi~Iion,and co,ntr!bute t9yo.ur, :V~ClQ% 
13,* I:d di£e.ri4, -an-d. make ~d what jou have got, 1>tlngsa ,tong tram of trol,Jbles and cala-

o fuiti~s(with;it~ QsWfll uPon iour &iends;aa yo~ fo~~. Nor iil;l'it (uBice t? exterminate' 
t~cl face ~fltheJ~ing;', ~rapri~d), .. ' b~~ ?~i,nce~IWill r~ma1I} .. ,who' upon ,OfcalionJ, w~, 
make theiri~tvts beads or any: CommotIOn, 'and \hey bemg ,neJ,t~er to ,befans6ed nor ex·' 
tiiiitWfli~d~,.lSti, triuR: bf:n~~1 ~. e~P':ll~~ up?n l~e :ma .Infurrettion~ ,': .':' , 

, ' ':'No\lv Iflt 'he'cOhGderc;d w~at~as the Nature of DiWllIl hisGovernmenr, It will be found 
'ici~av~ ,beeit Y'f;rY]j.ke the T lIT ls~i~d,tli~ref9I~ '}J.lex'Jn'Jer:Was obliged t~ fight them~and hav~ 
!'ht(t:~~ef~ ~f~,and Darillf dying-after th~V~a.ory !tbe ~m~re of tJle Perfians re~ail)r 
e~'qciic;tlft~ ~{(xanJqfo.rthe:reafOrls'abov(fald;atl~ hIS SucceIfors, bad they (:ontlOued 
u~il:ed,mighthav~ ~bjoy~d'ic,in' ~eac~: {brin 1bit wnole ,Empit.:,e no Tumults ~ucceeded,but 
'wba~ wer~ raifedbythenifdyeS:' 'But1in'Kmgdoms'that art ~ftitUted like Frallce, it is 0-. 

thenvife, and impo1Iible~o ~{fefs t,hem in quiet: F;ro~ ~ence fpiul).g the many ~efeaions 
},r'Spaill; Fr..mce,"M Greeci&oql tbe'Rb1n~~. by t.:eafon of the ,many ,ittle Prin(:~palities in 
thore fevera} J{ingdmns,of wh?ch~\wbll'a ther~yemained any rne!ll0ry, thl~o;1,anl enjoyed 
tpdf poffeiJion,'1n Ii' ~t 'd~ of irit:ert3.int~but wnen their memoiy was extinCl,by power' 

- and diutumity bf Empire, tliefgrew fecure'in tbeiri>offeilions:ilnd quarrelling afterwaids' 
~mo~g themfelves, every Offi~er 9fthe Rom~!.w~s_able tc? bring ~ party into the.6eld, ac
cord~ng to the latitude and exte!ltofhis,Command:~l!Jhe£l1d Pr~vlOc;es,and the,reafoD WaI, 
betaufe the face of dlcir old Prlll~e$ b~mg ~ti'tpate, there Was no body left for them to ac
knowled$e, but the Romans. Tpefe things therefore being c6nlidered,it IS not to be wondred 

\ thatAle~anJe~had the good fortttne tQ keep tbe Empire of Aft", whil'J} tbe reft,as Ppr6w 
and'others, found fucb dlfficuIty to retain whatt~ey had~ot, for it came Dot to pats' from 
the fmall;~ great ~irtue of the Villar, b~tt !'rom tbe ~ilfeteJ)ce and Var~ty ~f ~he Subject. 

J, 

:)~H A,p. ·V~ " 

'J iJi,w pcb Cities 4fid P;i'N4ip;lities--are tp "e i;07/~rll' J, who livei ,mJe; 
,their. OWl' :(.:a.U?s, IJefore they wert fu!Jdued. ,I I' 

I 1 r ~:.: 'l" I ,.., I'" ')--

W Hen States that are newly ~onquered,' have been'accuf1:ottle3 to their li1:lerty,- and 
,-' lived under their Own Laws;'to keep them; thre", ways are to be 'obferved: -The . 

lirll is utterly to tuili~ them i :the fecond to live PerfonaUy among them; the thud is ( con .. 
'tenting your felf witli k Penuonfrom them) 'tG'permit them to enjoy theitold privilc:dges 
and La',Vs, ereet:ing Ii. kin(ofColl11cii of State, to' cbhul.h)f a few, which may have a care 
6f jbUr,interdl, and keep the 'pedpkirl ainit)HUld obedience. And that Council being fet 
)IP by YQu,and knowingthatit fubflfls only by your favour and authority. wj}l ,not omit any 
thing that may propagate and inlargethem. A TOWlltbat has been anciently free, cannot 
,more eafily. be kept in fubjeClion,than,'b, employing irs'own Qti'tens, as may be teen by 
the,Exampleofthe Sl"'rtfJns, and Romllns~ 'TheS/drtam hadgol: poffe:ffion of Athens, 
and,71Ielles;,lmd CetIed an Oligarchic ac:cording to thell" filncy ; !nd yet they loft them again. 
The '~11f1l1Jlto ,keep C"p""" Carth~l..e, and Numanlid,' ordered them to be ddlroyed, and 
they,kept th~tn by ,that ~eans .. ~hmkingaf~erwar~~ to pr~ferve Greece, as the Sparta1f1 
had donei by allowlOgdlem their I1berty, 'and mdulglOg thelr old Laws, they found them .. 

, felv~ .mifl:aken; -(0 that they wert forced to fubvert many Cities in that Province, before 
, the1'J:?~d.keep_iti and ceitaiolytbat is the fafefr V!aywhich I know; for' ",hoever con .. 

'luers a fre~ Town; and does not demoli1h it, co~mlts a great error, hnd may depeCt to be 
,rui.n·4hiin~1f, -becaufe whenever the Cicizensare difpofed to a revolt, they betake them- ' 

'-fdyes ~f co~~t~thll.t ,blefi'ed nameof Liberty, 'and the Laws of their Anceftors, which 
_ QQ length of ~1me. -nor kind ufige whatever will be able to eradiCate, 'and let aU poffibJe ' 

o careat).d ~ovlfio~ b~made to thecontrary, .unlefs t~~y be divi~~ fome way or other~ or . 
, . the Inhab1tants ~~fperred, the thought of thar old ptlvlledges will never out of their heads, 
.' but upon all oCcifio!l$lher!lll endeavour 'to recot-er-thenr, as Pifo did, after it had conti,;. . 

.. nu~4 ~ many yea~s In fubJe8:lon to t~e F lore,,!inel; (But it Ja~s ~ut !iuire contrary, ',where 
• ,~h~,Cltlesor Provmces hav~een llsd~o .PrlOte whofe race IS extIrpated and gone; 'for 
~1Dg on th~ 9ne tide accuft:omed to obey f I{nd on the Dther, at a loU for their old F amiIy. 

, ' '. they'" 
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, -they tlln never _g,ee to fet "up, a~other, ;fond will ~ev~r kno~ how td llve freely ~ithout; fa 
. -that ~bty ate not :rafily to be tempted to the!, and the Prmce may oblige them with lefs 

'dlflkulrr; and be Ce~ur~ of ~hem when ~e ,ath ~one; But in a Commonwealtb ~hc:ir hatred 
.is:tnore m\teterate, thelf revenge morelnfatiabIe, <not~ot:s the memOry of their ancient Ii
. bercr ever fuffer, or ever can fuHer them to be <iiiit':: So, tbat the moft femlre way is either 
·to nUnc: them quit~, or make yourre£ideoce among rhe1l1. " , 

J' J : !.-' ~; "" ..: r '~ 
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tr Er DO man think it Grange, if in (peaking d{i n.eW Govern~pts, either by PrInces or 
'L States, l introduce great and emine!lt Examples; forafmuc11 ,as men' in tbeit actioIis 
.follow ~I!\monly the ways tbat are beaten, and wheq they, would do any generous thin g, 
'they ptopQfC to themfelves fon1e pattern of tba~ N3rure; neveJ;tlielefs, being itnpoffible to 
-c6me, up exaCl:ly t<) that, or to acquire that virtue Hi perfeCl:ion wInch you defire to inUtafe' 
.. wife man, ' ought al~ays to fet before bim for his- Example t~e acbons of great Men, wh~ 
dla veexcell'd in the atcpteve!llent of fome great EXploit, 'to tbe end that thongtl' his virtue 
:and power arrives not at tha~ petfe8:ion, it may 'at lea{~ come as near as is poffible, and 
J'eceivefome tinc:rore~her~by: Like Experienced I 'Archers, who obfet~ingtheMarkto b~ 
at gr~t,dt!hnci!,'iJl~k~ingthe'fil'efigth oftbeirB~~t and how tat it,w1ll ~rry~ they 
fix theJr a1Dffotne~.h~g~er thantbe Mi1~,k.r :n<?t ~th deftgll ~o fhdotat t1iat hhght, 
hut, that by mOWltuig- thelt' MOV/- to a certalO proporn~ they rna}' came t~ , nearer to 
"-he Marhbey intend .. l ,fay tben~ thit Principalities newly acquired by ail upG:a.te Prince,are 
mote or leG dlffi(u!~ to PlaintatJ1~ .as be is more or le& proviaent· that' gains them. And 
becaufe the happine1SoftHiBg froqJa..private ~tfon to be a.Prmce;pl'efuppofes gr~.it VlI;.o 
'tae, ot Fortune~ wher6, both of them ootlcur, the~ do mueh fa~iHtate the contei.-\'acion of the 
Conqueft~ 1et he,who haS con'unn:ted leafho Fortune~ has' ,continued the longe,ft . It 
prevents much trouble; likewife 'Whelltbe ~rmce ( having 'no benet refidente clfewhere) is 
c:onfirained to live perfonally' am()~gtbem. But to' f~k;,of fueb wbC? br tbeir:V1rtue, 
rather than Fortune, 'have advan~d' themfel ves to that Dignity, 'l fay, that'the' moG: re
nowned and excellent.s are Mofol, Cyrm, RJm,H/eII, Tht.ftlli, 'al1d ·t'h\! !ike': And thoug~ 
Ma!'; tnight be reafonabl,excep~ed, as being only the ElCecu,tibner of God's i{IJmediat~ 
Commands,yet he,deferves to lle melltion'd,lif It were-only' fdt-that 'Grace, wh ith tender' 4 
him capable of Communication with 'God. .' But if we tanliaJt> Crt~; aiill ~" tHl hf ih; 
Conquerors anll FoundersofMonarcfncsi we fhall fin.di:~m ~dtdittait;'artde*ariU~in~ 
their Lives an~ Exploits, they Will appear, not much different from MoJes, Vlha had 10 
incomparable a Mairer i f0f;~l_~r~r C¥~verfatio~!1d ~~~#esA.t.b~~d_~JlqtIwn-~V'~ 
reafvea any-tliing fiom attUne, but occaIiOnt ana oppottumty, In luttodudng what 
for~of Government they ple~U i~nq'lls wi!hqy.t }l:lat,ccali~n, tbe- greatnefs of th~ir 
Courage bad never been known, fo bad not ihey \ieen magnammous; and taken hold of lr~ 

,that oCcafion had bapned In vain •. ,It was ne.cefI"ary ther!=fore(or' UoJfl', tqat tAet3eopleof 
, ·I(r.seHhduld be. in caJ,'tivity iii. Eopt;that tQ frd;'thelpfewes p-om t'onaage,theymight be 

difpos'd to follow hun: It was convenient ~lia~'tom",1(d' ffiould be turned out of Alb3;and 
~xpored to the wild beaG:s when he was loung, that he might afterwards hc: made King ot:. 
R.PT»e,' .ana Foonder c;f :that grclt-Em~ir~., 'Ir~j ~ot 'u~ii~aT}',~1ceWife ~~t;'Cyr~ 
fuQuld find the PerjiAnJ. mutining 'at·, thef 1'yr'annt ~f the: ~Je~ i a~~. tllat t¥~,~e1~s. 
OJould be growa fofCt-a~def&minate.''Witb.l~~ l'on% ~t~." ,~~~r?t;coU1cf:,ii¥,~er~ye~ 
giveh. proOf of his ,Virtue and Genrr()lity ,Dad ~ij' the: A~IJe1fj~m ~¥~~ -It! 'gr~~t ~~b~ ~, 
conftUion. Thefe great advaritage&,made tbofel~ea~~q'rls'~i#i.n,~f1t,. and' ~tht!iri $ft;at[ 
Wimom knew how'to improve ,them.to the' tepQ\',auofl" ~~ ,f(lTh~~~e~,()f th?l' ~~tU.dtt1, 
1\ey then who,J;>ecome great P1th~;w:ays Of Vlrt¥'( as't~'Pt1t1~~~,\alil, ~ ?,~~ 
W1th'many difficulties, beforetbeyarrive tlttb~S',j&utbin!'Jb~~o~p~~ ({ttl bn(t~, 
tbey eafily 'keep them; The dtffiallties in 'the acqhifiti6if; itifairl raft frOm heW i w~ and! 
CuG:oms which tbey llT~ fore'd to intf0(tuce-fof'tl1e:EfioablirblQeritirtlf re~f1' ~ ',iheUI ClWd~ 
,domi'.lion,; a~d this is to, be conG~enid that' t~~:it' "~ihlfm?r~.a~¢.irtt(f llltd£t?k~ 1 

r:pnt:e.uncert:nn..to fucceed, and mor~ dQ.i1gel'busl:O 'fiianage, thatt 'to 'iIi~e-qn~ fel~ .fnoc~, 
an.d'preTqibe new Laws: Becaufeh.e,wb()inncwar~'Jn di:l.r ~f~as£?rb~'F;iffm1~all , 
th.ofe who made any advantage byille Old ~'Ws~al'!~tbofeWh? ~Pca be~e~tW'r~~ ~eW',) 
~:~~~ hut cool an41~kc .. warJ11 w hi's defenc~ '1 Whicli luke:~aTi'ntlef$ proceed~frotii~ ~ 
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)oUrtdatioll, hut what will be fhaken an~ fuppla~ted by the mJl: guJl:of ad~e.rlity, unIdl 
they who have beel1 fa fuddenly exalted, be fowlfe as t9 prepare prudei1tly in time for the 
l:onfcrvation of w.hat fort.une threw fo Iuckllxinro thei~ lap,and e11:a~lith afterwards ruch fun .. 
damentals for their duranon, as others ( which I mentioned before) have, done in the 1kc 
cafes. About the arrival at this Authority either by virtue, or good fortunel fhaIlln • 

. Hance in two examples that are frelh iii. qur memory, one is FrancuSforUl,.the othel C.e:' 
for BorgUJ; storz .. by jufl: means, and extraordinary 'Iirtue'made himfelE Duke of Mil,,1'/, 
.and enjoyed}t in great peace, though gained witb much'trouble. Borg'" on the other {id~ 
(called commonly Duke ofV,,!en~ine) got feveralfair terril:ories ~ the fortune ofbls Father 
PopeAlexan4er, a~d 1~Jl:the~ all after his death, thQugll he ufed all his indu11:ry, and em~ 
1'10yed all the Arts which a wife 'and brave Ponce ought to do to fix hlmfelf in the fphrar 
where ~he Arms, and fo~~e of other people ~ad 'placed him ~ ,For he (~sI fald before) 
who laid not blS foundatIon In tune, rna y yet !aife hlSfuperfrruaure, but With great trouble 
to the Archlted, and great .dangerto the butldmg. If therefore the whole pro~r'e(s of the 
faid Duke bec;onfidered. it will be lOuild what fohd foundations he had laid for hIS future 
dOllllnio,n, C?f which progrdS I think it not fupetBuous to difcourfe, becaufe I know not 
what better precepts to dlfplay before a new Prince, than tbe exampleofhlsa6hons and' 
though his own orders and ptethods did him no good, it was hot fo mUch his fault, :s the 
malignity of his fortune.. -. ' 

Pope Alex""Jer the fiXth bad a d~fire to make his Son Dulu P'alentine great,but he faw rna" 
ny blocks and impediments in the way both for the prefent, ahd future. Fufr he could not 
fee any way to adynce him to an, territory that depended not upon the C::burch; and to_ 
thofe in his gift, be was fure tbe Duke of Milan, and the Venet,,,ns- would never confenr; 
f<,?r F"~ and Riminum had already put themfdyes under tb,e Venetian prl?tdl~on. I He 
-was.likewife ferttiblc that ~he forces of 1tab', efpecially tbofewho were capable of a1fliling 
bim, were in the hands o~~hofe who ought to apprehend, the greatne~ of the fope, as the~ 

_ Urjini, C(J/01J1Jtji, and thelr followers, and therefore could not repoCe any great conlidence 
in them: betide~~ the Laws ~nd alliances of all the ~tates in !tllly. mulJ: of necefiity be dlfrur .. 
ped, before he could make hlmfe1f ~after of any part, which was no hard maUfir to dOf 
finding the Venetlanl upon fome private mterefr of their own,inviting the French to 'atfother 
expedition into Itab', whicnbls Holinefs Was fo far from oppoling, that he promoted it 
by Pllfolution of King ,Lew. his former marnage. Lew14 therefore pafl"ed tlie Alps by 

, the aili1J:ance of the VenetIans; and AlexanJers confent, and was no Cooner in MIlan, but 
'he fent forces to affiil the Pope·in hi~ enterprize again11: Romagna, whIch was Immediatly 
furrendred"upon the Kingsreputation~ R(Jmagna being in this manner reduc'd by tb~ Duke~ 
,and theColonneft defeated; being ambitiouli not only to keep wbathe had got, but to ad
vance in his Collquefts, ,tWQ thmgs pbll:ru8:ed; one.was the infidelitY'of h15. own Army; 
-the other, the averfion of the French: for he was jealous of the forces of the Urjiniwho 
-were in his fervice ; fufpeaed they would fau him In his need, and either hinder hl~ con+ 
queJl:, Of 'take it.from bim when he had done; and the fame.fears he had of the French;. and' 
~ jealoufie of the Urjini w~ much incteafed, When afta: the expugnatiQn ofF aen,zII, a~aU;~ 
t1llg Bologna, he found them very cold and backward,lO the attack~ and the King's lOch.: 
nation bedifcoverd, when having polTefs'a himfelf of the Dlltchy'-of Urb11J, he lDvaded 
Tufoany, apd lVas by him requir'd to de£1J:. . Whereupon the. Duke refolved to depend no 

-.l(lOger upon [ortum:, and foraigo affiftance, and the 6dl: coutle -he took, was to weaken 
tbe -party pf the Urfilli, and C(JI~nm in ROJllt, w Mal he effe~ct very neady by debauch~ 

- iog fuc~ of ~beir ,adherants as wet'e Gentlemen, ,taJ?ng them ~tQhisown fer~lce,and g!. 
"in g tbem honorable penlions, and Governments, ' and. ~ommands, acCordl(1g to. melr 
refpcCtive qualities, fo tbat in a few months, their paffion forthar faCtion (:vaporated. and 

, they tum'd aU for the ,Duke" After thiShe at~ended an opportunity of fupplanting the UT· 
jilli, as he had done the Family of the CO/07m; before;, which happened- very lucluly, and 
was a~ luckily improved::, for thHl1inIConGdering'toolate; that tbe greatnefs of the DLlkc 
;lOd the ClUTCb tended to their tuine;hdd'a Couoal at a place. called kiagJont in Perugi"; 

. which occafioned the rebellion ofUrbm, the tumults 10 Romagnll; /lna a tboufand dangers 
,to the Duke betides; but though he-overcame them all,by the afliftartceof tlie French, and 
,recovered hisreplltation, yer-he grew weary of his forelgnallie~, ashav.lng, nQthing'fur~ 
ther to oblIge them, and betook himCelf to his artIfice; whtch be managed 10 Ge:IQt!!1'Quily, 

',that the Urfini reconClled themfelves to him, by ,tbe mediation of Sezg"or Pllulo, With 
whom for his fecurity he comported Co handfomly by,prefenting with meny, rich ilua;~ 
,and Horfes, that being convinced of his integrity. he conducted them to S,ntg(lgllll, and 

. deliver~d them into t~e Dukes bands. < Having by tllis means e¥rerniinated the chief of 
• his advexfaries, IUldredl,lc1d their ftiend~, ~he Duke had laid a f.lit fcNndat10n for blll gteat-

. - ,D d -, nefs 
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neG, ba-vu,g gain'd ~mllgtltl; and tbe Dutchy ~f tJrhitl~ and i~{jtluated ~h the People by 
giving them a gull of t~cir futl;lre f¥ty:!nd becaufe, this part lsnot unworthy!o b.e known 
for imitation fake, 1 "~l not paiS .s.clR 1iI.ence. Wilen ,the ~ke had ,po1fefs d hlmfelf of 
RDmagtIA finding it _ had been governed by poot: and wfenour'Lord s, who had rather 
robp'dth~ correCl:ed'tbeir Subjects,and give.n th~m more occitiion. of di~ordth~ unitT, 
inG>much as that P.\'oyince was full o( robbcnes, nots~ and all- manner ~f mfolenCle5; to ~ 
I:educetbem to unanimity, and fuhjeaion to Monarchy, he thought It nece1fary to-pro
vide them a good Gov~rnor, > and thereupon he confer'd that charge upon R",Ji" J' Ortl, 
with. abfolute power, though he, w~ a f cruel, and ,. ~nate: Ma.r;t. . o,co waS not 
loag before he had Cettled ~ in peace. w~th DO fm~ r~putat1on to blmfel£ Afterwards tbe 
Oukhpprehending folarge a power mIght grow (xbaus to the people, heeret;ledaCourt 
of judicature 10 tbe middle of the Proyince, lD w~icb every City bad its advocate, and an 
excellent perron was appointed to prtfide. And becaufe be difconrM that his pafs'd feverit1 
had created bim many Enemies; 'to remove tbar' iU opinion, and recover the affeCtions of 
the peopl!! he had Ii ~d to ihow tbat. if a?y: crueLty had been ~(J'cifedt it }'l'Oce~ed not 
from biin, but from the arroglUlce of ha Minifter-; and for thelr funher confirmatIOn; he 

"' taufed the faid Governor to be llppr¢hcnded, and his Head chopt off one morning in the 
Mackel place all Ce!tnll, with a woo4en dagger art one fide of bim, and a bloody knife QQ 

the other; the f~roci~y of wh~ch fpeCl-acle ~t only appe~'d,. but. amaz'd the people for a 
wbile~, But reafi"ummg our ddcourfe,l fay, the Duke findlDg himfHf powerfull enough, 
and fecure againft pretint dlUlger, being himfelf asfirong as he ddired, and his neighbours 
in a maDnerreduceO to an incapacity of hurtiQg him, being wiiling to go on with blS con- ' 
quefU; thefe remaining nothing but a jealoufie of France, anq not without taufe, fVI; he k':lew 
tbat King had found bis trroW'atlafr, and would be fUfe to obftruct him. Hereupon he be
gan to look abrOad fOr new allies, and to ha:fitate and fragger towards FTllnce, as appear
e4 when the F rt1lcb Army advanced into the King~am of Naples againft.the S l'l1liartis who 
had befieg'd Clljetjl;his great .defigrt was to fecure himfelf againft the French, and he had. 
doubtleli done il. if :A.L:xanJer had lived. There were his praviGons againfi: the dangers 
tbat wereimm.ineot, buuhofe that were remote, were more 'doubtful aud uncertain. The 
firLhhin g be feared was, left the next Pope fhould be! 'his enemy, & rea1fllme all that A!exlI".. 
Je~ bad giyenhim, to prevent which he propoCed four feveral ways. The 6rH was by de. 

,ftroyirig the whole line 'of thore Lord's whom he haC:i4ifpo1Iefs'd. tbat his Holinefs might 
haTe no occafion to reftore them,; Tbe recond was to cajoletlie Nobility in Rome, and draw 
thetn over to his party I that tbereby he might put an aw,. and reftraint' upon tbe Pope. 
TLe tSird wa!,' jf ~ffible !o make the Colledge his friendL Tile fourth was to make -, 
himfelfto Ltrong before the Peatho(bisFathcr, ast~be able tollandu~n'bis own legg, 
-.nd repel the firft violence that {bould.be pra8:ifed againll: him.. Three of there four expe
dIents be bad try'd before .aUXII11J". . died, and Was in a fair way. for the fourth, all the 
dtfi"eiz"d I.ord's wb1chJ.c:ame U1to. his Clutches, he-put to death, and left few ofthem re
maining': he had inunuated with the Nob~1ityo£ Rome and ~ta great party in the Col
led ge of Cardinals, and as to his own corroboration, her had defign'a to make himfelf Ma,. 
"fui QfTIl[canJ, bad g<lrpo1fdIion "of pngia, and P;om}i"(J already, and taken Pifo into 
bis Pl'OteCbon: and having now farther regard of , he Frmch (who where beaten out of 
the Ki~gdqm of N.pks by the S l"niilfrJ, and both of them rtduc'd to,neceffity offeeking 
hisal\lity-) hel~apt bluntly.into PIjiI, afterwbich Luee/l. and SinmlJ fubmitted without 
niuch trouble, partly iahatred to lheFlart11ti"er. and partly for fear, and the Plo,.",tines 
were grown defperate at without'lUly hope$ of relief;fa that had there things bappene~ before, 
as they did ~e fame 1~ in which, AlexlI11Jer di~d~ubtlefs he had gain'd Co much ftrength 
and teputauon, ~t he would haye flood Jirw by bimfelf, UPO.D die baGs ofbis own pow ... 
~t .Jlnd.conduClt Wltboqw: d~perullilg upon fort~e. or any fo1'tJg~ [uppJi~., But hiS Fa
ther ,.died -fife yeara.-after his Son had taken up Arms, and leftbim nothmgfolid, and in 

,cetwntyhutR,mag.4on1y, and therdhverein nubS&UI, infefted with two forcnidable At
J1lies, and rumfelf mortally lick. l"his Duke was a Man of that magnanimity and prudence -
under~od fo ~ell which ':-'1 Men were to ~ wheed~, or deLlroy'd, and filch 'Were th; • 
found~ns that h(: had laid m a {bon time, tbar had he not had thore I\vO great Armies 

I ~Il his b!,-ck, and a.6erce ditl:emper upon his body, he bad oYercome all difficulties and 
brought his defigns to perf action. -That the foundatioDS which he bad laid Were pla6GWe, 

1 ap~ar'd by the patience of his SubjeCb In R011lIllJ'l" who held out fOf him a compleat 
month, though they knew he wa~ at, dea~hs door, and unhkelr ever .to come OUt of Rom,: 

I ~ 'Yh1ch place tb~ugh the BlIgul7U, 'he Yilt/lI, and Urfi,,; rerurn'd, feeing there was 
no 4i~~lyhood a!.hlS recovery, YC\ they could not gain any of his party, nor debauch ~m 
~o shell" !ide: as poiIible be was not able to put who he pleas'a into the Pontifical cbait . 

, , J 

yet 



~et ht; ha.d po..yer enough to keep ~ny' 81al) out 'who he tlioughf was his. Ehemy ': ' But 'hal' 
It been hIS ~or~u.n~ to have ~~en we,lt when his Fathe: :AlexanJer ({ied; a~ tbings'bad rue': 
ceeded to hIS mmd. He ~ol~ me h,lIM:l(~boutthe ~e that 1ulilH)U.,was created, that 
he bad conlidered well the accIdents that'mlght befal Wtn upon the deathofb;s. Father aoci 
provided againft them all, only he did not imagine that at hts deat~ he {bould be fa tI:ar II 

, himfelf., Upon ferious .Examination'therefore of the whole ConduCl: of Puke VIII,ntine t 
fee Jlothing to be reprehended, it feems rather ptopertd me to'propofe-him (as I bavedon;) 
~s an Ex~mpl!=: for th!="imltati~n of all. fuch, ~ l?y. the fa~o~r of forillnJ, OF .th~ ftipplies of 
o~her, PrlOces~ have got UltO the faddle; .ro~ hta,mmd' bemg fo l~tge, and IU3 inrel}tions fo 
hlg~ he ,could not doot~er~~fe, and ~othl!lg eouid ~av~'oppo{ed the gre,atnefs and wif.. 
dom ofhts 4e~ns, but hIS- own It'lfit'mIty; and the death of his Father~ He'thereforewho 

, thin~ it ~!!ce~iary ~n tbe minor1tY, of his Domi';lion . (d fecure, h~mfelf againft lllii Enemies ; 
fO gam hlmfelf Fnendsy to overcome whether by force;' or' by-frllud ;' to' make bimfelf 
belor'd, or fear'd by~,ts people;tO be ~9~oweda:nd reve~enced ~y'~isSo1diers; to deftroyl. 
and extermmat e fucJ;!. as ~?uld do ~ltI;l, InJury; to tepeal and rupPtefsol~' Uaws, aM intra- -
.duce new i, to be fevere, grateful, magnanlmous, !tberal, talll1er and dIsband ruch of his 
, ;A~!DY ~s 'Yere un~ithful, and put new 10 their pl~~es' i' 'ma~age h~mf~lf fd' i,n, his allianpe9' 
wlth Kings and llrmces, that all of them ihould be either oblIged to-requIte hIm, or affear'd 
~Q, offend him; He, I fay cannot find a frefher ot better Model than the aaions oHhiS rrince. 
If ill any thing he be tQ, \>e condemned, it is infuffering the Eleenon 'of 111b~ XI. whidi 
Was much to his prejudice; for' though; ( as is-faid before) he might be unl1ble' to make ther 
,Pope as he pleafed,; -yet it was in his power to have put anyone b1~ and hf! ought never to 
have confented to the EleCl:ion of :lny' of the j:ardlnaIs whom he had fomierlyoffended, or 
whQ after their promotion were like'to be jealous' of him; fol men are as' Dllfcbievous for 
fear, .as fOf hatred. Thof~ ~Cardinl!ls' which he h~d' difobliged; ~ere a~on g ot~ers, the ' 
Cardlnals elf St. Pefer lid VlnCUIIl, t(Jllonno Sr: GefJ1'ge, and Afcamm. Tberefl:, 1f anY' of 
them were advanced, to the Papacy; lJ,l1 ght well be afraid of him, extep(thi: Spllntfh Cardi~ 
nals; and the Cardinal of Roan; The Spaniaras by rcaron of their oblig~tions and Iilliance;' 

-and tbe other, by reafon ofbis interelE in the Kingdom 'of Jlt'ance:- Wherefore above aU 
tbings,_the,Duke fhould have ma<1e a SpantJb Cardinal Pope; !and' if that could not 'hav~ 
been done, he£hould rather have confeni:~d to' tbeEle'ffion of ROlin, th~n Sr. PeteraJVm~,# 
fU/tI ~ for'ti(weaknefs to believe, that among great perfons, new obligations can ?bliterate' 
pld injuries and dlfgufis. So thil.t'in the Elell'ioii (lr this Juhas XI. Duk~ Y,Tentin" co~ 
mittc:dan Error thatwasthec:aufe'ofhis'utter defiruaion. I / 

, , 

C I} A: P. V~l~. 

Of foch ar ha1!.e/arrjv' J at'their I)~ty/inion,:?, 
_ ";icked -,and injufli/iable !f1fflll$ , 

,~ , 

N" 'O~ beQlufe there are twO ways from a private per!?h ~~ becQirie'a Prince, Which ways 
, .,' are not altogetlier to be attributed ather to fortune ,dr-management, I think it hot 
.Conve~nt to- pretermit them, thOugh 'of pneof "them -I, may rpeak mors: l~gelrwhett' 
occalionil '(>ffered to treat more partIcularly ofRepubltcks. One ofthC' ways IS whejl one 

'isadv!Ulced to the Sov$:faig'nty by any illegal nefariouS 'means:' The 'other' when a Citi,j 
zen by the favour and partiality of his Fellow.:ciii'¢n~ is made ~rin~ ofbis Country. :t 
,£hal~ (peak of the btft in this Chapter, and ju~ifie what I Gy b)' two,~atnpl~; on: Ancient; 
~h~ other Mode~n, without etitl71ng fardier mto the ~e~ of the caufe, as )~dgtng them 
(ufficient for any (llan who is neccffitated to follow thero. Agathode~ the SlCz/,a1l, not o~ly 
from a private,but from' a vile an~ abjeCl: Con_~it~, Wili,mad,e ~Iig of SjYllcufo~ ano bt 
lng but the Son of a Potter, he conttnued the dilfolutellefs of hIS lIfe, thorow a1t tbe degrees 
of his fort,une: Nev~rthelefs his vi~es were" accompanied with fuch' cotirage lind 1I.Cl:ivity, 
that he applyed himfelf to the Wars,. by which,. an~.his great ~duftri ' he'~~me at len~tb 
to the Pretor or SJTIICUJe, ~ Being fettled 10 that Dlgmry-,and bavlO~ concIu~~d to make him .. 
felfJarince, and hold that by v101ence, ~ithout obhgauon to any bOdy, whlch. was conferred 
upon him by confenT, be fetded an intelligence with AmUclir we Carthlll'.nilln, who w~ 
tben. at the he~d of an. Army in SicJly, and ca?ing th~,Peopl~ lUld ~ttat~ of SJTtlCUfe toge- • 
~her one mormng~ as Ifhe nad been to confult them 10 fome matter of Importance to-the 
State, upon a fignal appointed,. \hecaus'd his Soldier~to kill all the Senators ~n.d the moG 
y,realtby of the .People· after wnofe death, he ufurped and polfeifed tbe Dommlon oft~at' 

. ,",... D d 2.. . "', '. CIty, 
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'(;ity wit~ot any 9bfu.uaion: 'and though 'aft~wards 'be loft ~WO' ~J3aite~~.t\~ 
C~r' 6aginiallf, and atJe,n gtb ,was b!;flfg' a, let he ~ not onI,r able to de(en~ tl:a: City, but 
~'(jng parE of his forcef for lb~ cecurity p£ ,hilt" w,1th the {eft he tranfported 1000 A.fric~ 
:JndorderCd thing$fQ, ~ba~ \n alhor~ time he ,cliev'd SyrIlCfl[e;and t~duc~d tl1eCllrlhllg;. 

, ,.i"", i,ntofuc" e~cr~a~ neceffity, tbat they.we~e glad to _make peace Wlth ~m,and content .. 
ipg th<:mfelv¢!t with 4ft;'''' kaveS,,;/y to Agalboc/~l • .He then who e:xa~nC$ the, Exploits ' 
(ltn~ ~nduCl: of .4gtftboclel, will nnd little at oothUlg tbat may be attr~buted to· fOl1UJlr, 
f;:e~g he toCe DOt, (jI$ is f~4 befor~ J by ~he tavQurof any m~ but by the fieps and grada. .. 
-~QnsdWar i w\tll ~ thoufa.nd d~£licul.l;le. and dangera ~a~lDg go~ten that Gov~nment, 
wtm:l1 b~ lIlaWtai.ned #"~~rw~d$ ~lth 'a.unaJ?>: n~b,le ~chlev:eme~ts. Nevertbe~efslS can~ot 
~" c;a1J~4, YirtUe In bJIq tp kill bis fellow-C1t1Zensw betray hIS Fr1~nds, to ~c wlthout flUth, 
wj,hqQt. pity, ~r l{eligiQI) i there are way. may geu. Man ~plre~,bu~ no glory n?rrepu. -
t~tiqn : - ret if thq WifdOlll of AgCilt.6!&/ls be c~iifide.red, hIS dext~l'lty ~n e~coun~lDg, and 
ov~rcomin~ pf dimgers, hi, CoQrag,: ~n fupportlng and furmoun tlDg blS mISfortunes; J do 

• nQ~ fi:ewhy ~ lhOQIo ~ held infcriout to the beO: Capt.ains of his time. But 1m Wlbounded 
srqefty I ~n4 barbatQUl jnhumanity" added to " million of otber Vices, will not permit that 

-be; ~ QUll)pred a~g~ the moLl fxceUen~ Men. ,So,th~o that ~hich b~ perfor,med cannot 
ju1Uy be ~ttributed t9 ~thcr Fortune or V l1tue,for he dId all htmfelf ~[bout cltherthe one 
Qrthc;qther. In OUt 4llJ$undet thl: J'apacyofAk:Jq""Jer VL OIJ'fJerotto J. Permo being 
left yQung mallY yell,1'$ fin(:e by his Parents, \Va; brought up by his Unckle by the: ~theq; 
G4e, call'd1/1bn 1'ogli(/l'l;, and, ill hi, youth lifted a Soldier uDder P aulD Yiteo.s, that baving 
iwprove~ himfelf.by h)$ Difc;iplip(', ~e In!gh~ be ca:pabl~ of fome ~inent C<>mmana •. 
~ 4ulo bemg ~e,dt, he fc:rved unde\, })lfHeu,D bu Brotlier And 10 {bort tIme by the acutendi 
of~is part$, and the brjllkn~1i ofhjll; Courage, became 9~ of the be!!: Offic.ers in his Army. , 
But thinking ~t beneath bim to <;antinue in any Man's Servicf'~ ,he confpir'd with fame of 
bisJel~ow-CifizeQS of F IrInq(to whom the fervitude of their COuntry, was more agreeable 
t4au its libertY) 1>1 thebelpofYiteOd'CI t~ fc:ize upon FmI10:' .In order to which, be writ a 
Le~ to bis Unc~le 19h" FjJglittntJ, importing, T~at haVIng been ,bfent m~ny years,he 
~ad ~bought$ of vijiting him ~d Fermo, and taking fome litt~e diverfion in the place 
whereh~~as ~m, and bec3ufethedefign of hi. Service had been: only the gaining-ofHo
no~r, Thath~~fellow-CltizeD4might feehlst.itne had not been ill fpent, bedeGred admif. 

-Uonfor ,a_hl:mdre~ Horfe ofhisFri~ndsJ and his Equipage, and beg'dofhlm'thathewould 
ia.ke ~ethey D;light be.honourablyreceivedt which would redound not only tohisHonour, 
but his 9ncldes, who,had bad the oringiqg him up. Jolm was not wa~tingin any Officer" 
his Neph,ew, and having caus'd him to be nobly receiyed, he lodged him 10 his own Houfe, 
where he contipueu Come days, preparing in the mean time what was rieceH'ary to the Exe
cution of his ,wicked defi~ : he made a great Entertainment, to which he invited 10hll 
F ogli'f1Ji, and all tl,le chief Citizen~ in the Town. About the end of the treatmenr, when 
~bey ,!ere ~ntertainin.g one another, as is ufual at fuch times, OJiverotttJ very fu~tilly prO:
moted certam_grave, dlfcourfes aboul; the greatQefs. of Pope .A.le:JqllnJer, and Ce{ar his Son, . 
and of their DeGgns; 'John and the reft replying freely towhat wasfaid, Oli'Uerotto fmil'd, 
~nd told them th~fe wc;re points to be argu~ . mo~e p~Y'ate1", and thereupon removing, 
lnto a chamber, JUs UnPd~ aJJ,d the reft orhis fellow-Citizens toUowed I They were fcarce 
1';lte cJow~~ bef()f~ Soldiers ( which wero conceal'd aboutthe r~m) came forth, and kill'd aU 

, , ~ ~,m, and tqe Unckle atnoJlg the reft;, Afi:er the Murder Was committe4 0jtUtrOtttl 
, mounteq on Hone.back, r09~ abOut, and rummaged tbe whole Town, haying bdieged the 

dl,ie£Magi!lrate,in his Palace; fotbat for fear, aU people fubmicred, and he efiab.Wh'd a 
vov:~~ment of ,wh~cb be madehimfelfHead. Having put fucb to death as were diKontent- > 

~~ and m any,capaatyof doing him hurt,he fortified himfelf with new Laws, both Military 
aqc;\, Civil, ~fomqc;h as in a yean time he had not only lird bimfel£ in Fmno, but was 
beCQIlle terrthle to all tb~t Were. aboutbim; and Le would have bern as bard asAgllthoclt1 
to Pt: fup~la~t~, had h~ D<?t' Cuffercd himklfto ~ave been circumvented by Cefll1 BorgiA, 
~h~Q. a~ ~1t'JgiJ'A ( as aforefiud ) he took the Urfim, and Vitelli; where alfo be himfdf was 
~~Fll ,a year after his.Pmacide was conunitted, and fi:rangled with his Mafler l1r,1ku.tI 
~~ whom JJe J.~ild learned all his good, qualities, and evil '. . , 
. It ~ay lCem woudt:rful tQ {ome people how it ILouM ~me to pars that Ag4tiJoclt1, and-' 

Cu<:b ;lS ge, aftef fq many Tfeac~eri~ and aas of in~umani!y, fhOuld Jive quietly in<theit 
ow~ Country ~o lo,ng~ defend. themfelves til weUagamt1: foreIgn Enemies, and nOne of their 
SlJbJeCls confplre agcunft ~be~ ~ home; feeing feveral others" by, reafon of their cruelt1, 
hayq p~tb~enablt,.evelun,rtmes of Peace, as well as War, to defend their Government. 
J ~Q~~V~ It feU out according as ~eir ~elty w~wellor~£ly~: I fay well applyed 
(If that w9t:d may ~c; added tq ~ ill a4UOn) ~d It Qlay be ~Ot when comrnitcd bue 

.1 • once 



"O1l~, and that of n~e1lit1 for on;' own prefetvation; but never reptated'att~d8, anil 
even then cunverted as much as poffibleto tbe benefit of theSubjea's: In applyed are fuel! 
aue1ties"a,S are but few m ,he beginning, but 111 time do rather multiply than detteafe 
'Thotewbo~re ~1 of the firii, do rectllre ~ffiftance fomerimes both from God and Man' 
-jnd .Agllthot:les 1S~ inllance. But the ocher. CnMt poffibly [uhliR: long: From whence ~ 

- . .is to be obterved, that he who ufurps' the Government Of any State, is to exeCute and put , 
in praaice all the cruelties which be tbinkslnaterial at tJact, that be may baTt ho oecalian to 
"nue them oftet\~ but that by bis difcontinuance, be,may molli1ie the P~le: and by h$ 
, benefus bring them over to his fIde: He wl10 does otherwiie, whethetfer rear, ot ill CoUll. 
'=1, is obli~d.t? be Il!ways r~ y'with his Knife 'in his ~and, fot be can. nev~ tepo Ie any 
confidence 1ft his SubJe8:~, wMll the1, by teafon of h18 frdh and COOtlnued lobumariities 
'annot' be (ecure agamll him: So then Injuries are 'to t>e committed aU at once, tbat the 
Jaft being the leG, the dillafle may be likewife the leG; but' benefitS fbould be dlfhUed 'b, 
<drops, that the re1i1h may be the greater,' Abo'leall a Pt-ince isfo IX) behave bimfelf t91'ardS 
·:his SubjeCb, that neither good fonune bt bad fhould be able to .lttf him; foJ' being ~ 
.Gaulted with adverfu:y. you have no time to do mifchie£, IUld the good tlhicb you do,doet I 

10U no good, ~ing looked l1pon as forced, and to no thanb to be due for if. 

C H A r. IX. 

Of Civil I'rincipality .. 

I ,ShaU r~ak Ilowo! the other way, when a Principal Citizen,not by wickedd:mtrivanre; 
or intolerable violence is made Soveraign of his Country_ 'Which may be called a Clvil 

Principahty, and is not to be attained bycltber Vutuc;, or Fortune alone, but by a lucky 
fort,or craft j This Man I fay arrivesatthe Government by the favour of the People or No
bility; for in all CiQes the meaner, and Ute better fort of Citizens are of different humouu, 
and it proceeda froOl hence that tbe <;ommoll people are not willing to be commanded~Qd 
ppprdred by the great ones, and the great ones are not to be fatisfied withoutic: From this 

. ~verfity of .appetite; pIle of thefe three Effects do arife, Principality, Liberty, or Licen .. 
. Jiou{nefs. Pnncipality is cawed eirbet by the people, qr the greuoo.es" lIS, either the one, or 
-dle other has occauon: The great ones linding themfelve.s unable to rdin: the popular tor. 
renr, do many times unanimou1!1.1=<lllfer tbe~r whole Authority upon one Perfoo, and create 
~him Prince, that under bis prot~lOn tbey may \;Ie quiet lind fecure. The people on tht 
otber fid~ when c)ver"power'd by their Adv~ries, (10 the lame thi.ng, trantinitting their 
power to a lingle Perfon~ who is made K.1bg for <heir bett\et defence. He who amve. at 
fhe Soveraignty by -the affiftance o£the grc:at,QDes, preferveg jt with more ~qt thai) 
be wbQ is advanced. by the people, ~auk he"bas about him many ofbisol4 AfiOciatCs, who 
thinking themfelvcs his Equals, are l'toUG be direCted and manage411$ he would baye ~m. 
~~ be that is preferred by the peop!e; fiaRds alone without Equals, and Iw no body, 'fit 
~ety few about him. \Juj:. what are relJi{iy (oobey: Moreover the Grandc;es are hardly to be 
fatiSfied without injury t9 otbers,' whicb is '9tbetwife with ~e peopJe~ becaufe thtir d~gns; 
are morc: reafonable, than the defigns of:the great OQes. whICh afI! Oxt upon commandin~ 
and oppreffing altogetber, whil'fi: the: people tndeavour only to defend and fecore them .. 
(dves. Moreov¢ where we people is adverfe, the Prince can neve, be fafe, by reaton of 
their nUlIlbers, whereas the great ones are but few, arul by confequence not fo dan~oUf. 
The worll thaC a Prince can expe8: from an injured and incenfed {'Cople, is to be deferred; 
but if tbe gr~t ones be provoked, he is not only to fear abandoDll1g, but confpiracy', and 
bandiDgagain.tl mm;. for the greaw. (on: being more provident and cuoning, tbey look 
out in tim~ to the~ own fafery I and make their intereR: with the Perfon, who t,bey hope will 
overco~e. Betides tbe Prince is obliged to ¥ve~wats ~uhone aIld the fame ,peopb; lM1t 
with the Grandees he is under no fuch obltgauon, fot he may create, awl .degrade .d
vance and remove them as he pleafes. ;nut for the beuer EtplicatioD of this parr .. J fay, 
Tha1ittbefe great men are to be conJiderea two waJs~fpe.ciaUy i. T¥t is" whether ~ th, 
~anr,ler of their adminiftration they 4io wholly follqw the ~ortune~tete~ of tbe Prince~ 
of whether they do otherwile. Thofe who devote themfe1vC5 trat1rely JOb~~, ~ 
are not rapacious, are to be valued ana preferred. . Thofe ""ho are JIlOI'ere~lG, ~ Vial 
not flick to their .Prince~ doit cammop1y upootwo Motiv~s, tither out ofLQine1B or feat 
(and in thofe cafes they may be employ~ efpeciaUy If they .be ,v.:ife and-of good Coun1(f. 

~ bccaufe if aifairs frofper, thou gainell honour thereby i if they mifcarry, th~ nee~11: n:! . 
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~, - ":t~ (~Ubc.lll) ;~r ..up~~ ambition, f a.n4 . deGgn, :vi tbat ,~ a ~oke~ that 'dielt' th'Oughll, a~e 

plote intent upon ~be~( o~n advantage ~baD thll~C:., Ofthe~ a Prm<:e ought always ~~ ha~ 
a mo,e, f;han ordinary ~are" en4.,order .t~em' as if they were EnCJ:!,llCS profeffed,. for m hIS 
~i~fs ~h~y wjl;l.hefure ,tofet l:iimforwards,and,do what they.can ,to dd1:ro~ ,h~ , He 
.therefo~ Wh9 Qlme5 to J)C Prirtce by ~e fa VOlU.' and fuffrage of the People, IS oblIged to 
k€ep the~ his friends." which (their deGre ,being nothing but. freedom from o,Ppte1Iion), 
;.nay,:b~ bfilyaolle., ,But he ~bat~s preferred by the jnt~eft o£~he ~~bl~ againft the~ds 
cq ~ lCo~n1pn!ij ill' abov~ ,all, th1pgs ~o. cndeavolU' to mgratlate W1th: t~e People, whIch 
:wiJt be' ~th~,oth~ ~f he under..tak(S .heir proteCtion:, And Men recelVlnggood Offices, 
,~h~re~they fXp"eaqd ijl, are indear'd by the C~rprize; and become,~er ,affeae~ t~ their 
'aBenefa6l:or than perhaps dlet ,wo.uld,have been, had he been made Prmce by theIr lrnme-
4~'l:~ flJ.y;o~r., ' , There are ,OlaQY. ways ofj~.Linuating ~ith the People, of which nQ cereain 
fWq c~ be. giv~;begu{e ~pey jvary a.,ccoroU)g to the dlvedity of the fubJe~, and therefore 
1 ~pafs tbent.., a~ ,'fhis tiroc; ,c.ot;lcluding with t~'.aaertion, that i! ~ necefi"ary.abov,. aU 
!bjpgs; tbat,aP{lD~. pref,:r"eg ~e ;tffe~ions ofhlS. pepp!e,otheZ:Vlfe 1n any EXlg~nce, h.e 
pas~no\"efuge Dbr re.medy. N"u.Jes.Prmee of the Spartans, fufiamed all Gre~ce, and a VI
&oriollS Army ()£ tQe.,R.(J~ans, anq defended the Governmeut 'and Country agamfr them all; 
and to <10 that great a6l:ion, it was fufficient for him to tecure himfe1f againft the Machina
tions of a few, whereas if the People ,had been his Enemy; that would nQ~have done it. 
Letnoinan im~gntn.is:>pini?n with that old ~aling, he tkat,bui!Js, up~'!the P~op/e,buiJJI 
upon the [anI. That 111 true mdeed when a ,C1tIZen of pnvate Condltlon rehes upon the 
people, and penuadeS' himfelf that when the Magifrratt:, or his Ad 1fifary t goes about to' 
opprefs him, they will bring him oft; in which cafe many prdidents .may be produced, and 
particularly the Gracchi in Rllme;lI.nd Georg;o $CII/. in F Jot;enqe. But if the Pnnre that 
builds upon them, knows how to command, and be a ma~ of Gaurage not dejeCl-ed in 
,adver:Gty,1lOr deficient i~ his bthcr preparations, but ke~ps up ~he fpirits ot his peoPle by his 
.0wnValour and ConduCt, he {han nevet be deferted bi them, no~ bnd' ~ foundations laid 
in' a wrong place. ' .' . < - • " ( " _, • , • 

There land of Governments are moll: totterin g and uncertain, wheq the Prince 11:rains of a' 
Cudden, and plifi"es (as at one leap) from Ii Civil, toanabfolute power, and the'reafonis, 
becaufe they either command, ilnd all: bythemfelves, or by th~,MlDifiry and Mediation of 

. the Magifuate:. In: tbis ,laG cafe their authority is weaker, and more tickhlh, becaufe it de~ 
'pends much ~ the"pleafure and concurrence of the Chief Officers; who (in time of ad-

I verGty efpecial1y) tan remove tbem eaftly, either by negle6l:ing, or reLifimg their Com.· 
mands:. nor is there anyway fot fueha Prince in the perplexity of his affairS 10 e11:ablilh a 
~Ty~anny becauie ,th~e Citizens and Subjects who ufed to ex.ertife ~e ~gillracY', retain 
full: fach power and. InBtltnce upon the people, that they will not mfrmge the Laws, to 
, nbey hi~;' and in time of danger he {ball alw.ays want. fuch as he can uuft. So that a Prince 
lS not to take his meafutes according to what he fees in tiD')es of pea(e when of the SubjeCl:s 
(bav~g nothing tC) do ~ut to pc gow:erned )every oneruus, everyone promifes, and every 
one d}"es for him, when death is at a dillance: but ,When times are tempefiuous, and the 
Chip bf the State has :aced of the help and affifl:anc~ of the SubjeCi, there are but few will 
expo!e theriUelves: And this experiment..u the more dangerous, becaufe it f=an 
b~ .pra8:ifed cb~t"once': ,So .then, ,Prin~e wh~ ~ provident and wii!: ought to carry 
h~lf fo, that ttt .aU pI,aces, umes, 'and Qccafions the People lIlay have need ofbis ad-

• JDinillration and Regiment, an ev~ after -they thall'be faithful and true. 
....~ '-' \ . 
.J 9 ( - _ ... >l' ) ~ ~ # t : -; , 

. , 
, \ Ho~ t~e fl~ellgth ~f aU pri~cipalitjes i8 tD /;e C'~mputeJ.-
J .. ~ , ~. , I • , 

~O. any man J:h~t examin~ the natur~ o(princiPalities, it is worthy his co~fiderati(j)n:,' 
-.1. '. whether a PrInce b~ power and temtory enough to fubGft by himfel£ or Whether he 
n~ds the ;rlli~ce, 'and prote8:i~n of other People. To clear the point; little better,I 
tlimk thofe PrInces ~pable of ~g, who are able either by the numbers of their dn or 
"!he gteatne!S oli theu wealt~ to rlUfe a compleat Army, and bid Banel to an that th~l1 

. ~ade t~e:; '61~ ttore I ~k oepend upon others, Who of themfelves dare nor meet their 
the;~ ~f th fu.~t arb or~~ tk ~ee~_ Within their bounds, and defend them as well as 
Of the fecoid no ~ore ;~ b aVra: I'b en a r

ad
-ea~~, fiandhlha~l fay more as DccaUon is prefented. 

: .. e 1... utto Y lle uc Pnncesto firengthen and forti6e the 
?' . '.' ., , , "'. _ • " Capital 
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Capital Town in their Dominions, and not to troubl~ himfelf with the whOle ~untry' 
and !,hoever lballdo tha~ and in other things, manage bimfclf '<rith the ,SubjeCts ad l1av; 
defcnbed, and perhilp& fhaU do hereafter, Ouill wIth great caution be iovaded for 'men ace 
~neraU y ,!"ary' and ten~er of entefprizing Iny thing tbat isddlicult. and no ~teafineLS 

• "to be found m a~ckUl g a ~ own well fortIfied and provided., where the Prince is DOt ' 
bated by the .peQpIe. '. , I " , 

The Towns in Germll1JJ are mal'ly of them fr:ee; though their Country and diftriCl be but 
linall, ret they obey the Emperor but when they pkate, apd arc; in 110 a we citherof him, 
or any other Prince of the Empire, becallfe they are all fo weU foru6ed, -every one looks' 
~pon the taking of lU1y one of them as a work of great difP.ctllty and time, their Wais being 
fo Llcong, their Ditches Co deep, their works fo regular, ~ well provided with Cannon 
~ fhejr ftores and Mag.lzinesalw~ys furnJh'd for a. Twe1vemontlt Betides wllich,for th~ 
aliment and fuflenance1>f the People, and that they may be no bunhep ~ the pubhck,. die, 
have work-houfes where fora year together the poor may be employed in fucb. thin gs as ate 
the Nerves and hfe of that City, and (Ilflain theqtfelves by ~heir labour. 'Military D.lfCipliIJe 
and Exerci!"es ~re Iikewifc much requeft there, and maoy Laws aJ!d good Cutl:oms tlq 
have to maulta.1Q them. 

A Prince thea wbo bas 11 City well fortified, and the affea:wns of his J'C?P1e, is not e;.Gll 
CQ be molell:ed. and bethat does moleft him, is like fo .repent it, for rhe afIiUrs of this world 
are 10 various. it is alma impoffible for any Army ilO he 'quie.dy a whoa ycu before a. 
, Town, without interrUption. If any objecls that ~he people having books and po1feffions 

, I out of the Town, will not have patience to fee them plWldered and burned; and that ~ 
rity to themfelvel will ma~e them forget theIr PJ;ince i J anfwer, that 2lwifi and dexterGu, 
J?rince witt eafd 1 evade thofcdifficulties,by el1(QUragmg his SUbjECU and perfuading rhem~ 
fOmetimfJ their troubles will not be l?Dg ; fQDletimn,~qllcating,>3nd J'~tbem with 
,h~ r:rueltyof the Enemy; and fometlDl~s by mn;etting aDd {Ccurmg himre..1f ~lmbl yQ.ffuch 
f.S appear tooturbulmJ:. and audacious. Moreover the \1fuat ~~~ for tfieEheiiiytG 
plunder and fet tbe Country OIl fire at ~ Jirll cpming, wbil'~every man's fpirita iahig~ ~ _ 
arulli¥ed ~ defence; f'o thu the Prmce,ueels not concern blmfdf, DDf ,be fearft,tl of that" 
for tbofe nutchU:fi arepafs'd, and I inconveniencies received, and when the l!eople in thrlfe 
0001' four days rime begin to be toOt, and.co~r rhil\gs Coberly. they 'will6nd tbflr~ is no 
.. eruedy and joynmore cordially wtth the Prince, looking upon him. as under an obJiga,cion 
to them fur baving facr.ificed their' Houfo and EGates an hi, de(eoc~ ;And the J9,atur.e of 
Maa is (ucb,to ~ as much pleafure in having obliged another, asin being obliged himklf. 
WbereiDreallthingsfairlyconfidered,itisnofucbbard matter for a Prince nbtonlyrogaUi. 
hutto retain the' ~ffecHon ofbis Subjea~ and 'll)a~:tbem patient.of a lon~6iege, ifbebe 
~iIC. and providenr, and takes care, they \Vanll qodWJg, eith~.for melt hvelrhQod lilt 
defence. ' , .: I I 

I,' 
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· ' . ,'~ ~f~r~ Ch"r~es Kin~ ot Franee ,paRed .himfelfint~ Italy, that Pr~vince;'as un,4er th~ 
Empire ,of the Pope, the Yenetia"" ,the King of Naples, Duke of Milan, and the F./()~e". 
<tiner. ,It was the intereft of thefe Potentates, to have a .care, fome of tRent that no foreign 

'1;P,ince {houldtame with an Atmyinto Italy, and fome that none among them1Hves lhould 
.\Jfw-p .upon the ~other! Thofeof whom the teft .were concern'd to be thoft jealous, 
were the"Pope, and the Yenman: toreltrain the Ye"et"'''/,alhhere~wereus'4toCon. 

; federate, a.sin'the def~ce of F err"r".' To keep under the Pop~, the Roman B~o71S contri. 
buted much, who being divided 'into ~wo fallions (the UP'll', and Colonntfi 10 perpetual 

:COntention, )Vith their'AFros conftantly i~ their ha~s under the very noCe of tbe Pope )tbey 
'J.cept the ?onti~~al power very low,an~ mfirm,: and alt4oug,b noW and tben theJ\e happene~ . 
;a rouragl0us Pope ( as Sex~us ) yef n~l.ther, ~1S courage, wlfdom, ~or fortune was able to 
:.dilinran gle hlIll from thofe jnComn1od~tles ; and t~e fhortnefs ofthelr reign was the ceaCon 
1thereo'f; for teD years rime(-wbich w~ as inucb as any of ~hem reign'd) Was (carce Cuf-' 
.licient fot-the fuppreffion of either'of the parties, and when the Colonneft as, a man may fa, 
.mere almoft ex~ina,a neW ~nemy'fprang up agaigft the Ur{ini, which revived the CDlotlne
ji,. and reCftabhfhed <them agaIn.: Th~ emulati~ and.animofity at h,ome, w,as the caufe 
the Pope was no more formidable 1n hlllf; after,thl~ AlexllnJer VI. was advane d to the P "'" 

.ptJO/, who 'more thioln all that .had ,ever been before him, demonfirated what a Pope with 
Imonyand pqwer was able to 40; having taken advantage of the French invalion; by the 
:Minill:ryand conduCi of Duke Pillentine, he perform~ all that t have mentioned eJfe where 
,among the AGtionsofthe faid Duk~. And though his delign was not fo much fo advantage 
-the.ChUrch~ Mto ,aggrandize I:he.Duke,:yec what he did for the one, turned afterwards 
:to tbe bendit'o( thl:: other, for the Pope being dead~ an~ V~lenljne eXline!, what ~oth of 
,them .had got, devolv~d -upon> tbe Church: afr~r him' ,]"1,111 fucceeded, and found tbe 

, rChurChin a'flourifhing CQnditioo;' Romagnll was wholly in its poffdlion, the Barom 0£' \ 
,Rome exterminated, and gone, and their 'fulHons fupprdfed by Pope Alel:anJfr, and be:' 
.tideS, ~ way opened for ~aifing and h~rding of mony nev.er praGtiled..before ; which way 
Julll141mprovlOg rather- than otherwlfe, be began t6~ntertain thought~ not only of CQnr
"1ue,rin~ Bologna, bu.t maftering, the> remtians, ~nd fOre,ing the Frem:h ~ut of Italy: -AU 
,w~lch ,gl'eat enterprlzes fu(ceeding, nadded much to, hiS honor that he Impropriated n~ 
thlDg, but gave aU tothe Church: He maintained alfo .the Colonnefi and Urfini in the fame
lCOndippn as he found them, and though' in cafe of fedition thetc, were thoLc ready on both . 
b<;les .to have _ ~~ded them, yet there Were two confideratioos which keyt them at Peace • 
. One wasthegreatnefS oftheChl4rchwhichlCeptthelnin awe; the other was their want of 

, ,Ca.rdinaJs, which indeed. was the Original of their dlfC6Qtents, and ~iU never ceafe till 
Come of ~~em'pe advancea to that dignity.; for by them the Parties in Rome and WIthout 
~t maintained, llud the B'arons oblig'dto defend them; fa that the ,ambition pf the pre: 
lates is the caufe of aU the diffention and tumults among the Barons. ' , 
- His prefent Hol~lIefs Pope Lt~ had the happinefS to be elected at a time when it 'was moll: 
powerful, and it is hop'd, if they made the Church great by their Arms; he by the illte- , 
,~rity of his converfation. and a th,?ufand ot~er vii-tue] will enlarge it much more and make 
It more ven~ble ~d augu1l -' _.' J ", , 

C H"A P. XU., y .. , " '", ' . 
~ :1Iou> mil".) flr,m$1htre 4~e/~/111ilitary. Pifiiplille, 411/ of thife So~/dieTS 

• , • 'd ~ • , which 4re failed Merccllaa" " : 
- I l, I ' • 

:HA~n~ fpokeh particul~rly ~f ~he feveral tbrts of Principalities as I propofe~ in the be.. 
I - gtnrun,g; tonlidered ~ part ,the reafons of their conftiturion llpd their eva • and 
:'lt~ways ,,!,hlCh lna'ny ,have tak~n to acquite, and preferve them; iuemains that i:prd-. 
.~ h nof'Wthtn a, general way .upon f~ch t~ngs as ~ay conduce to the offence, or defence of 
-en ero em.·". - - ,. . ' .' ' 
, ."W~'havede~ar~berorethat i~ is-n9t only expedient, but necdfary fora'p .. ~ ak 
I ta.re hu fo~4atlOns be ~od, otb~wife his filbrick will be Cure to fail.. rm e!o t e 
-,' Theprmclpal foundations of all States, (neW, old, or mixt) are good La ., d ...... ,...J 
.Arms, and becaufe there cannot 'be good. La h h ,\Vs, an 6-
and where the Arms 'are d there muft b WS, w ert t ere are not good armS; 

.difcourfe of the Arms. ~,~ ~ > e good ~ws, ~ fhall pars by the Laws,' and 

. I fay,the Arms ~htn vtith Which ~ Prince defends, his State, are his 'own, Me~e~ary ~ 'A~i1ia:. . : 
- r r1 
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ry.or mixt. . The Mercenary-, and .AuXiliary are unprofitable, and dangerous, and that 
Prmce Who founcb the duration ~f. hIS ~ver~ment upon his Mercenary forces IhaU nevet 
l>e~rm.norfecur~, forthey, aredlv~ded, .amb.tious, undifciRlin'd, unfaithful,; infoleQt t~ 

. tbelf, fnends, abJeC}: to tbell' Enen;ues, Wltbout fear of God, ot fait\! to Men ~ fo the ruina 
~f that perrO!! who trufts ro them IS ~o !onger protraCted l than the attempt is deferred J 
~ ti~e .of peace they divorce y~u! In. tlm~of Warthey defert you t and the reafon is be
cauf~ltJS not loye. nor any prmapl~ of bon or ,that keepsthe'!l in.the 6ekt, 'tis onlythelf 
pay" and that IS not a co~fider~tlon llrong e!l~ugh to prevail WIth them to die for you; 
whilft you have ttlore iervlce ~o. Imeloy th~m In, they are excellent SoulPiers; but teU them 
of an engagement, and they will elthe~ dISband before, or run away in the batteJ. 

And to evinte thIS, would require no great paint; feeing the ruine or Itlll.! proceeded 
from no other1:~ufe, tha~ .that for feveril years together it had repos'd it felf upon. Merce" 
nary Arms; which for~ as poffible may haveiormedy done fervice tQfome particular per~ 
fon, and' behav'd themfdvesweU enough amO/lS ont: another; butno faonerwerethey 
attack!; by a powerful foreigner J but they difcovered themfelves~ and..lhewed what they , 
were tothe Wo~ld: he.ncelt was ~t Charlef 8chaulk'd, out his own way into ItAly; and~ 
that perf~n was mthe right, who affirmed OUr own faults were the CIUfe of our mJii:tlcs " 
but it was n~t tbofe faults ~e Jx:1i~ved, but thofe I have mention'd, whl(:h being-commit!, 
ted moll emmendy by ~CI1lC~, t~eyfuffCfed moll tem~rkably in"~ pUQithment .. But 
to come clofer to the pomt, and give you a clearer prpfpea, of ~he InperfecHon' and infe .. 
licit!. o~ tha~ forces. The great officer, of tbere merce.llrles, are ,~en of great cOlirage,or 
otherwlfe; If the lirll, lOU can 'never be fafe, for they always afplfe to inake themfdvel 
great" eitber by fuppianting of y~u wbo is ~theJi Maller, or opprdfUlg of'Othe!: People; 
whom you delir'd to have preferved; and on thi: other ude, if the Commanders be not 
co.uragious you ~rloJine~ again;j£.itfhould be urged that all Generals willdothe fame; 
whether mercenatJ.es orotiiers, I would a,n(wer, that aU War is managed either by a Prince 
9r Republick: the Prince is obliged.to gOlD perron; ,. I General 
himfelf: the Republick mull: depute fome one of her chq.ice Cltl~ens, who is to be c ange / 
if he Cll.rri.es himfelf ill ; ifhe. behaves bi~felf wdl, h~ is to be continued, but fo flraltned 

- and circumfcrib'd bybis commiffion, that he may n~t tra,nfgrefs: a~dindeed experience 
tells us that Princes alone, and Commonwealths alon.e with their .own private forces haVe:! 
pertormed great things, whereas. merce1lllries do !lotbin~ b~t hurt. ,Belides, a mania! 
Commonwealth that Rands UPOlllts own legs, and malOtalns It felf bY' .tts own prowers, \ is 
not eafily ufurp'd, and falls not fo rea4ily under tpe Q bedience of~ne'of their fellow Citi..l 
zens. as where all the forceS are fomgn, Rome, and Sparta maintained then. own liberty 
for many years together by their own ror~es and Arms:< the Swffes. are more material than 
their NeIghbours, and by confequence l;l1ore free. ~ Ot~he danger of Merctnar,forces,wd 
have an ancient example in the Cart~4ginia1ll, who ~fle! the end of theit firft War with the 
Romllns t had like to have been ruJn'4, an~ overrun b1 tbeir own· Merceni1Nes, thoUgJl 
their own Citizens commande4 them. , ii' 

After the dea~ of', EpMnJnona48 the 1'hebllns.madePhslipof Maceao~ their General, who 
defeated their Enemi~a,nd enflave4 the.mfeJves.Upon the death of Duke P h,llp,the M,/aneji 
entertained France{co Sf0T%.4 againft t~e Yehetillns, and Frallcqcos 'biv'.ing worfled. tpe Ene
my at CartVrJagg;o, joyne3 himfelf with him f:with delign tQhave inaile~'d hIS Mafi;ers,.. 
FranceJco'sFathetwas formerly in the ferrice of 1o,",.QjJeen ofNap1es, and on afuddett 
marched away from ber with h~ Army, and lett .her utterly ~ftitute j fa that Oie 'WaS' 
conftrain'd to throw be~ felf under the prore§l;ion of the ~ng 0r.~ago",' and th~ugh the! 
P"enetillns, and F:m-ent;nes liJotb, ha!e lately enlarged th~lf DemmloQ by e~ploYlDg thefe: 
forces, and their Generals have.rather advanc;ed than enlLiv'd them ~ 1. a'!wer that th~ F Io~ 
rmtines may impute it to their good fanune, becau~!t of, fueD, of I theIr, Ge~~a~. as they
might have rationally feared, fome had no VJ6tones,tQ encourage,thed1; otfiers\w~e 
obfrruCled, and atbp-sturned their ambition another,way.; he tbat wau:io~ Viaorio~was 
Gi,O'fJllntJj .AcUIQ.·, whore fidelity could not be known, beca~~ he bad llC? .opp-Qrt~ruty cd 
break it, but every body knaws,bad he fucce~d, the F lorentl"e~ had been all at bJS ~ercy: 
SforzA had always the Brllccefchi in oppofition, and t~ey ,were recIprocally an impedlment 
the one to the other. Frallcefco turned his ambition, upon Lombar4!, Brllccio upon the 
Churclt, and the Kingdom Of Naples. But to fpeakof more moderiio(;cntre~tes. The, 
Florentines made P IIul Vitelli their General, a v/,fe Man, and one who from a prIVate f?r.o 
~e had raifed himfelfto a great reputation: had Paul taken Pifo, no hodl tan be 1Il" 
fenfib1f! liaw the Flormtinu mufr have comported witbhi~, for~ould be nave quttted 
their fervice ~ and taken pay of their Enemy, th~Y' had been loft Wlt~out re;'Dedy ,. and to 
have continued himm tnat powet, had been in time to ~ave made Lim Chen' Maller. ~ 
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the'piogrefs of the J1nttl4Hs b~ con~dered, th~ w~ be found to ha"~ aat~ fecUtdY;'and 
honorab11 wbilft their affairs were managed by theft oW1:f fOrces ( wll1~h wa~ before th~y 
arremplea any thing upon dle 1e"I" firma )tben all ~as cooe by the. Gendemen and Com
mon People bE that Citri and they dl~ 'V~ry greattbUl~, but Y~'ll~n t~e1 beg.tn to eflter. 
p'liz~ at rand, lllty"begall to, ab~te of theIr aU repu7'1tlon and dtfbpIine, and to ~egen~te ' 
intO the cuftomsof Itll[y'; and:w~en rhtr~eg~n to cO~9uerfi~ upon the~ontmen~t ha- " 
~ing no gt'eat tertirory and tbelr t~lltat1orl bong formidable ~broad, there was ~o occafi.. 
on th~r they,fhould be ~ucb afraid Of their officet{; but .fierwards \Vhet1 tney began to ex .. ,
tend' their Ei:b~ir~ t' ~nder tbeco~lnand of ~ar~;gnola'. then i~~,as ~he1 ~ecame ienli:t>le or 
their errot; for ~t'9lDg found hUll to be, i.grea~ ~aptaln by theIr VlClones ( und~ ~lS to~ .. 
dua)againfi theDuke ofUlllh; pertelvmgb.tqt afterw~ds g~ow cool,an~remlfsmthe1t _ 
fencii:e, tber.conCluded, no more greattbings;were'to b~expeaed from hUll i !ild being 
ntirper' willing f 'nor indeed able t9 take ~way his . c~mmifi!on '\, for fear of lo~g what 
the" had got, ilic!rwere cohftrain'd for theIr own feC;Ul'ltY tp put 111~ to Deatb. TheIr Gene
rals 'after' him w.ereBllrtplotnio alJ l!~am~, f{oberio all SII": Se<tJerillo, and the CDllte Je Pit~ 
glian~, and fuch {is they;, under wbofe conduct the VenetlAlIS were more ~lk~ to Jote thall, 
to Rio, as it bapncJ not long after It Viii/II! where in one Battel the), loft as much as tbey 
baa. been g!linitig eilM ~tn~re4,eaTswith !ncl'edible.labour ~nd difficulty; which is,,!ot 
firinge, if It be ·~~~ .. ed, that bY'thole kmd of forces theconquetl$ are flow, and tedIOUS', 
arid weak; but tbeir 1~e9 are rilpia lind wondeyful. ,And becaufe,~ ~m come with my ex- . , 
ampJes into It4bt where fotmany ydts aU tblngs ~ave been Dlanag d. by mercenary At
rrues, Ithal11:iy, my (ji~o~fc :i little higher, diattheir Original and progrefs being ren
Qred,more ~hlib; they may \Vith IiIore eafe be regulated and correCled. You mut! under· 
ftand that In lacrer C1ttJef when' the RomlJn, Empire began to .decline in Ifal.!, and the, 
fope to take upon ~im llinhorit, ~ilr;retnporal ~lta~rs, Ifa.!j beca~ divided int? feVt~ral 
States; FO,r many of the greatCltleSfIlOkArmsagatnft their Nobility,~ who havlngbe~ 
formerly f"Vtml'M 1>, ~h~ Ealpel'OUria kept the 'People under oppreffion, againft which the 
Church bppbCed, to ,gain to it felf a reputation lind interet! in tempofal affairs: other Cities 
were fubdued by,thell' Citizens who made themCelvf)s princes; fo that Ita!! (upon tbe tran
!lation of the Empire) being fallen iilto the bands of the 'Pope and fame other' Common
wealths ~ Jand thoCe,Pmfts and Citit.ms\.!nacquaini:ed witb the 'ufe llnd exercife of Arms J . 
~ey began)o take foreignersjnrotheir pay: the nrll: Man who gave reputation ,to thele 
kind 'of forces was Alberig(J Ja Co",!o of Romng1lll: ll:IIlorig the reft Brlleeio and Sf!ru. (the 

-two .great Arbiters of Itilly in their, rime) were brought up under his difcipline,afier whom 
fucc:ceded the rdl 'whQ .commandea the Armies i'rrJtII!J tc? our days: and die end of their 
grdt difcipline' and conduCl wasj that Ita!! was overrun by ChArier, pillaged by Lew;". I 

violated by Ferranti, 'an~ defamed by t~e Swiz.zers: The order w"}lich tbey obferv'd,was 
~ft Co take away the r~putatjo~ from.-tbe Foot,' and appropriate it to themfelves ; and this 
th,ey di~ becau~ their dominion being but (milll, and to lie maintained by their own indu- ' 
l1ry, ,a fe~.foot ~Uld not ~o tb~it . b~line1s f and a gre-olt ~od'y t?cy c~ld not ,maintain; 
lrereupon they changed their MiM,/unto ~9rfe; which beIng dlgell:ed mto, Troops they 
fuftain'd. an~ ~warded-~hem(e~ves with ~be ~om~andS,-and by degrees this way of C~al- -
'" 'ras grown fo much 111 faOllon, that m an Army of 2.000Q Men, there was fcarce 2.000' 

F ~~ ~~ b~ found. Befidf!S the~ end~ ~?ur'd with a~ pofii61e indUfuy ~o preventtrouble or 
&ar,~~l'; t~ t~em[elt~ or~helr Souldler~ ~nd tbelr way was by kllli~g no body in liEbr, 
~y ~kiDgO',1C l',rIOther Pn(One'!t. a~d dlmiffing them aft~ards WIthout either preju
dicctd!ranfom: When th~ were In League~ before a Town, they {bot not rudely amongll 
-th~Dl1nthe D1ght~ho~dld the, in t~e-To~~ difturb them with anyfallics in their Camp; 
JlO a:ppro~ or ~trenchmen~ !'iere made at u~feafo~ablt hours, a~d nothing oflymg m 
t~e.Jield wben W~tercamton; ahd all there thlOgsdld not happen by any negligence in 
their Officers, .~t \Vere part o( their difcipline, aAd introouc'd ( as is raid before) to eafe 
the ~r SOUldlet' botboflabour and danger, bl which praaices they have brought Itlll) 
botll.1Dto)fiavery,~dconttmpt. ,; '. -

, . 
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~J '/!uxUiaries, mix' d, ~nd Natural 'so1di~r~., 

A Uxiliaries (which are anoth~r f~rt ~f. unprofitable Soldiers) are when fome potent 
. Pr.inc~ is caned in to. your affifra~:e and defence i as was done. nQt long [mce by Pope 

1"11111, whQ 10 hIS Enterpnzet)f Ferrarahavmg ~en the fad expenence of bis Mercenary 
Army, betook himG;lf to auxiharies, and capitulated with F mInd Km g of S pa;1I. that he 
fhould come. wi~h his ~ arces. to his relief. Thefe Armies ~ay do well enough for th:mrelves, 
bUt he who mVltes them ",IS fure to be a fufferer) for If they be bead:n, he is fure to be a 
lofer, if they fuccec;d, he is left at their difcretion i and thoughancientHiftories are full of 
exa~ples of this kin-q, yet 1 fhall keep (0 that of Pope /JUIIlIl XI. as oae 11iIl fre!h in our 
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\ Memory, whore Expedltion againl): F emm' was very.rafh and inconliderate, in that he put 
all into the hands o(a ftranger; but his good fortijne prefented him with) a third accident 
which prevented his reapilJ g the fruit of his imprudent EleCtion; for 'his fubtidiary Troop: 
being broken at Ravenna,and [he ~'JPI~~erF '~ming io.,and beating off the ViCtors,beyond 
all, eXl'!!Cl:ation he efcaped b~~ng a Prifoner -to his Enemies, becauG: theyalf9 were de
(eateQ, and to. hili Auxlhary i:T1end~1 becaufe h~ had conquered by other people~ Atms! The 
F lorentmeJ being, de{htute of Soldlel'i, hired 1000.0 french for the reduCtion, of P,{it, by' 
which Counfelthey ran themfelves into greaterdanger,than ever they had done in all theu
tr.~)Ubles before. The 'Etnfi<:ror of Conft((,n~mople in .oppoution to his: N eighbors,fent 100'00 

Turks 10to Grtece~ whlc4 could not be got outagalO when the Warwasat,an end,butgaie 
the firft beginning tQ the fervitude and captivity which thofe InfidelS broughJ. upon that 
Country. He then who has,no mind to Qvercome,nlay'ma~ ufeofthefeForces, tor tlley 
are much~ mo,re dangerous than the'Mercenary,and will ruine you out of band,became they 
are always unanimous, and a~ the command, <i other 'People, whereas the Mercenartes' 
aftc;r they have gotten a Vicrory; mu~ ha~e longer tUne, and mote occafion before they· 
cando you a mifchief, in tefpeCt fheyare not one body, but made up' out<of feveralCoun
tries enterraiq'd into your pay, to which if you add Ii venera! of YOfllN>W'n,. they cannot 
fuddenly alfume fo much Authority as will be able to do you any prejudice, InJhort, itis 
Cowardl7.e and {loth that is to be feared in the M~rcenarses,«nd courage and aCl:ivity in the 
Auxiliaries:. A wife~Prince therefore ne~ermade ufe of there Forces$ but committed' hiiit
Celfto hlSown; chooGng rather tQ be overcome'with them,thanroconquerwlth theothert 
bec~ufe,he cannot think that a VIaory, wbichis obtain'd by other 'peoples Arms. _ I lliall 
make no fcruple to produce C4jar Borgia for an Example. This Duke invaded Romflgmt 
with an Army of Auxiliaries,confifting wholly of French,bl whofe aifUlance he took lmo/II, 
and F mli: But finding them afterwards to totter in tbelt fait~, and bimfelf infecure, be 
betook himfelf to Mercenarle~t as thl! 'lefs dangerou!> ~f the two, and enterta,ined ~ UrJinj 
and riteRI into bispay; finding them alf.., irr~fo,lute" ijIlfaithfu~ and dangerous, ,he di(. 
mifs'd them, and for the future employed none but his oW.Q., FroD;lhence we nIay coIled 
the difference betwixt thefe two fort$ of FOrtes if we'~nfider the difference in the Dult.es 
reputatl~~ whe~!he Urji,!; apa Vitelll,wqre i~. blSS~rvic~" a~d w~en be b~d nQ .SoJdiers _, 
but his own; When he began to ft;md upon )llsown,Legs, hIS renow,d ,began tp !ncr~ 
and ~deed, before" hIS eftee~ ~a,s ~?t fo. great. till.eve.ry body fo~d ~ abfolute Maller 
of his own Army., ," , " . ,_ .~ /'. .,; 

Hav:ing begun my Examples in Italy, l am uJlwilling t~ve It, e1"peQally wbjLft It, 
fupplies us with fuc~ as are,fieili in our memory; yet I c,nnot paiS by llleTQ of S}'1I1CUfe. 
whom I have mentioned before. This perfon being,~e ~neral'?f.the~"'lIcllfo"~y" 
quickly c;lifcovereli the; Mer~enarJ M1fltil\ was not"Q b~ .. ehe~ upon, t4t1r ~ffic:ers beirig 
qualified hkeours in Itllty, and finding that he could neither conunue,nor d~b~e them 
Cecurely, he ordered thmgs fo. that they were all cut to pieces, and t~ profecuted the~ 
War With his own Forces alonf', without any foreign affiftance. T f:». thlS purpafe. the Old 
Teftament affords us a figute not altogetherimpl'oper. • When DavId prek!1ted himf~f to 
Saul, aid offc~'C;d his SefV1,ce againfl: Goliah the Champ~on of .the 1! /nIl/Ins, 'SII~I to encou
rage him, accoutred hi~ in his own Arms"b';1l= DllvlJ h~v1Dg tfyea them on. excufad 
pirtlfelf, p.retending they were unfit, a,nd that With th~m he fhould not ~ abl~ fo manage 
bimfelf; wherefore he detired he might go forth agaznft the Enemy ~lth hIS own Arms I 

:)011, which were his Slir).g and his Sword. Thefumofall is, the Arms of other people 
are commonly unfit,; and eithet: too wide, or too .ftralt, Qr t~o cUJl1be~om. ,: 
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CHARLES VII. 'theFatherofLewMXI. having by his FonWleand Couragere= 
detml'd his Country out of the ha~~s ~~ th~ ¥~g~ijh, ~egan to underfiand the neceffity {}f 
having Soldiers ofhis own, 1ln~ ereere? a Mih?a at home tEl con{!fl: of Horfe 'a;; well.as Foor; 
aftef which, his So~ lfi,ng Lewl1 ca!h,i~.red bIS ownFoo~, II:ndtoak t?e SWi.flerl, Into his 
pay, which errad)~rttg fOlfo\'IJe~ '~Y 'hIs Sacceffors, (1lS ~ vifible ~o t~s day) l~ the occafion 
of 1/.11 the dangers to which th~t ~mgdo~ of France IS frill o~noxIo~s~ for bavmg~dvanced 
sher:qpuutMotr,oftl1l $w.zffel he tVihlied bls own peapI~, by dISbandlng t~efootentlre1y,luld 
:a~ng'h~HOrfefo much ~o englt~ with other Sol<diers, th~t fig~tI,ng ~lil1 i~ Corijun
~an:w.iili t-heSw~rJ;-t:h~y,beganllX>lbell¢vCl they could do notbmg wuhoutthetO;: Hence 
~ p1'cWecds ~nazt,!b~ :F*e),c,h!'~e-'Jl~\ «l:ile 'to do any thirtg' againfl:, the. S,wijJes, arid' without 
.iliuin!tkej',wJ.1l v~nlUr~ hpo-n no.tbltlg: SQ'that the·French Army 1$ ml~ d, confiil:s of Met .. 
JCedaries,.at\Ill~N ative!#i ana it 4100h better than either Metcenariu 'Or Auxilsdrits 'alon~ -bu't 
:imiid1$wj)rf8.thaQli£o.t~re:end~eJ.y'~N.atural, as this Example tcil:ifies abundantly; 'for 
'~lffiEJamAV-Quldbeinfupet:able, 'if CharieJ his Efl:abliilimentwas made \lfe of,"and 
lirqprb1f.d-r, nunhcfilnpt'udenceof Man begins many th,ings, which favouring' o£ Jprefent 
.gruld,r~n~~ ,~bef p'~~nlthatiS ~al:~~ (asl faid :befor~ of,the ~~aick Feaver), wheref?I'e 
af,)bi iVl{o lst.ltlllS'xi to bony. SOy~raIgnty.,.. fortrfees not a mlichief ull 1£ falls upon bIS ·head; he 
Jis~a!9"he:l'ec~d<~ife Prmce,r a(I.d truly thatisa particular bleiIingof God, beftowed 
..upon£ewiiwrleillll;wel'eHe6l:upon the qrD; caufe of the ruine of the Roman Empire/it 
:war be: ~URd' 4;0 ~egin at ~lieir .en~erta.ihiJ1g .the G~t IJs into their Service, for thereby !hey 
"~~ika\}an:d,eMf:v;atedJtlue.iiown· Native courage, and ( as it were-) transfufed"it into 

L.L....!. ' , .' • ~ ",' , i '"ltUUllU!.rlu. ~.t~.,l-;;.r"\,J'fd: 'j • .,)", '1'./c4 \ \ 1 " • -,,' ~~ 

'- _J, 'OOn-clude ~~efofe, Ithat withqqt,havirtg ,proper and peculiar forces of his'own; ho 
:P.rii1¢e~recure,~b\lniepends 'wholly upon fortune, -as having iO l\1atural and intrin.fick 
;fi:tclII'grilJtotu1bAnl hitft in adver.6.t:f': and ir''Was always the,opmion, and polition of wife 
#n~ t\lat nothing isfo -infir~ anq unflable as the name of Power, not fouhded upon forces 
,~fiirSO:Wll; l~bofe:furcCS'.atecott:lpofed'OfyoUTSubjecb, yout CitlZens~ or Servants, 'all the 
\.Tefr.are eitner MeJ'cenarfes or'.Auxflzariu,and as to the mannet of Orderin g «nd Di~iplinirig 
~hefe D'omeIhda; ivwlll not, hebard, 'W the Orders which I have pl'efcribed be perufed, 
~ the, ways ~Illidered_which P hi1~ the -Father of-Alexander the Grear, and marty other 
.;pxina:S'l¥1d Republicks have Ufrdll)i the like cafes, to which Orders and Efrablillunents 1 
,da ~hWly sefer T0U,. ! \ ' ' 
:... ! .. ' { ... 'I ~: ' ~ J I. L \ " , 

_ ,'.' • 1 

1 " 

, > • the .dllty of;a P,,;nce in ~elatioll to his Militia: 
~'liJ·l ... JI: -~:. I.=~ \ p • ~~ 

i: 1\ JI!nike ~h~h>~~ 'h~ve no' o!her delign, ~or thought, nor Rudy, but War, and the Art~' 
-~i a11d Dl~lpl.inesbf It'; for ~deed that lStheonly profeiIiQn worthy of a Prince, and' 
.(IS of to il'lUch :lmpC?rtance~ that It not only preterves thofe who are born Princes in their , 
~patT~mon~e~ b~'advaJ;Il::es men of pri~are tondicion ,to that Honorable degree. On the 
otherfide:l~ U freq~ntly feen, when Princes have ad~lcrcd t&emfelves more to delicacy and 
,~~ner~tha.t'1 to ~tnts, t~ey have l,oil: all, and been ~l'lve!1 out of their ~tes ; for the prin
.opa~ thmgs WhlCh depnves' ~ ga,lDS, a ma,n auth~tlry ~ IS ~he ~egleCl: or profeffion of that 
Art. ,.France{co ,SffW'!,lI by ~lS ExperIence 10 War, of a pnvate perfon made himfelf Duke 
;of MiJ~7i, and hi~ C~Id1'eri, feeking t6 avoid the: fatig~es' and ~coInmodities thereof, of 
;Dukes h,ecame pr~vate ~t:~; for among other evils and mconveniences which attend when 
,y~1.l ~elgn,~rant m Wat,t' .l.t maka you c<?ntemptible, whicb is a fcandal a Prince ougnt 
Wlt~au dlhg~~.e ~o ~vold,; for reaf~lllt t Iha~ name he~eafter ; belides betwixt a potenr,and 
!lin Impotent,:~ vlgtllint and I negligent Prmce there IS no proportion, it being unreafona
~l~ ~~t a MllrnUlltld G~nerous perfon {bould be fubjeCl: willingly to 'One that is weak and 
)'emirs- 1, 'Or that thor: who are cax:ele~ ahd effeminate,> {bould be fafe amongil: thofe who 

_ ,are~taryand Ach~e; for the one ~ tooinfolen~, and dicother too captious, ever to do :l ~r~~ togeth~; fo t?at a PrlOce unacqualOted with the Dlfcipline-of W a~belides, 
:Ii ef< Ih[}efce5 t~L which he ISexpos:d,'cannot be belov:ed by, nor confident in his Armies. 

, ~ ru:V-et t er OIl: ought to relax hIS thoughts from the Exercifes of War' not fo n!uch' ::: :W:r ~:~~, at: ~hdeed tend he ihould employ his though~s mor~ firldioufly therein, 
mind' 1 ,e , W c m~y ,e onetwoways, by the application of tbe body, and the 
bis Armi~s. to 111& 3~ifr. arli(!a~tn, or ~atfer of action, befides that he is obliged to keep 
,. ~ .1:'.. ',. ~,~oo Clp me an Exercife, he ought to ipure himfe1f to fports, 'and by 
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aundng and ijaw~g,~~d,~ch:lik~;cr;;~~: ~c~: .,; b:;d~ ~~,i;Qilii~- 'and hu ., 
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ger, an~ thi~fi, .and auhe ,faine. time inforni Ihilllfel( of., ~b~1 CPaits, and ~tqation of: thZ 
. ~untry, ~hq J:)lgnefs a\l~,~~yanon of. ~h~ Moun~;¥~, U1dal'ge~~ an4 aven.ues pf the. V-:U. 
lIes, tp~ e~tent of fheJ'k!\n~.l~e :t:r atu!Cj oX tbl;! Rlv:er$ alld .Fe~ w.bi~h is. ~Q ,~, done. ~idl 

. great cunoGty; Iln4 t~k?!Z, wedge IS \lw,fu}.tw9 ways; for hc:reby, h< ,ndt .owy JearnM~ 
k~ow his own ~oqn~'r t an~ 1 . pr0Y'i4~..b~~~r) for: its defe~Fe, but il< prepares and adapts 
hIm, byobfervmg tnel~litu lO~S, tocoll,1l't:ehend,t,h~ fituatlonsof other Coqntrjes wlUeb 
will perhaps be neceffary for him to dt,{Cpnr:. Fqr thl! }:¥ll$, .. tht! ValeS~' th~~a:ns,~,the 
Rivers, and the ~rJhes, ( for J?cample) j4,'l uftllnJ,. b!1!C:,a ~Cftainr 4nu1.itudc: 4nd..re~ 
blance ~lth thofe lR '?tber,Provmces; fq, th,at,by ~he klilg:w1edge of one, we may eam, 1UIa.~ 
gine t~e. re!t: ; and that Prince who i~ d!1fettive in this, W'apJS 'the,qloft n(jCeffary,qualS.Ijc~!i9Jl 
of a Gen,eral; for by knOWing the c,OlJn~y ,;~e kn~ws ,ho~ .to,bea,t up his En~my ; t~ke ¥{) 
his quarte~s;; March. ~~ ~mi~; , Dr~)V l,ll' ~s MtJn; an4p~{iegea Tow1;l.:w\th advantage. 
In the Char~cter ~hicb. I:tl~?rIanS g1veofP~llopo.o/e1lfij r\m~e,of .4c11'1I11!~ one of b~ great 
CommendatlOns IS, that m tl.meo.f pe~~e ~~ thought b£ qot,l.nng,but,M.lhtarY,affain, an4 
when he w~m Company.wlth hlsFnend~ll;l,th~ Country"hew,owd,~y\ times.ftopfud
denlY"an4 expoftu4te wjt~ ~hemi if th~,Epemy',~~¢ PP9n ~hal! HtlJ.;",andour,,t\nlil 
where we are, which would have the advantage of the ground? How· could we come at' 
them with mo£1: fecurity? ,If-we would draw off, how might-owe ooltoc!t:? Or if the}' 
would'retreat, how might we fo1l9w1. fo thattLShp;wilstravelling, he would propofe aU 
the accidents to which an Army was fubjeCl: ;. he wbttld tear their opinion, give them his 
own, and reinforce it with argumenta; and thishe did fo frequently, tbat by continual pra
coce, and a confl:ant intention of hls thoughts upon that 'bufihefs. he brought hiinfe1f to 
that perfection, no 1lccident' could happ~no inconvenience could occur to an Army, but 
he ~ould ~refently redrefS it, 13J,J.tu-tOlbe ~xercm:of.\he;~&.:a, Pr.\l\ce is ,t6 dd that by 
pJigenee mHIftory, andfolellln'confideratlon o( the achOnll of"theJlloft~ceUent Men i 
1>y obfeivhig how they demean 'd themfelve~ in tIle \v.at:sf' examln,ing,..t}l~ grpqnds and rea
fo1l,S of tlieir V 1&01ieS, and' LolI'eS. that he m~y, be able}o av~id the one, and imitate the 
~ther;, !Ul9 ~boye all, to keep cloCe to the EjCample?f f~me, great C~pt~ill: of old ( if any 

'fdeb occurs In hIS readlOg) and not only t~ ll!ak~ ~~Ill ~ paqe.rl;!" QJlt,to ,have all h1S a6Hons 
perpetually ~n iiismind" as it was faid A.lex~Jer did ,by I 4chd/~~; .Ctejat: Pi' ,Alexanrler, 
ScIpio by CJrlli. And wboeverreads .the lif~ of CJ1'ps written by Xe.ophon; ~il1 find h.ow 
much Scipio advantaged his renown 'by that imitation,and how much in D!04~fty,affaDility, 
humanity~and liberalitybg framed h~mfclf ~o: the de(cription whicn Xenophon had,givt/B 
.bim. A ~~fe Prmce therefore is,to obCCrve flU ther~' rult:s, and '!fver),,;idle intin)e of 
, pea~e, bu( eropl,?y himCClf therein with all his indu!t:ry, t1,t,~dn his adV'~r.fity he may reap tPe 
fruit ofit, , and when fortUne frowns, be ready to defie her.. ' 

.1 ~, ' , AI 
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Of flch things dJ rehtler Men ( e}fecia/Jy l'rillces), w'Or.thj Df J/ame, 
" Dr apptaufo. , 

I, T remaitisnowt~at, we 'feeiawhat m~neia ~rin~e:obghttoco~p~ri~ithh~ Subjea~ 
and friends: and becaufe many have wrlt, of thl~ fqbJeC!; before, It inay perhaps feem at· 

, rogant in ple, efpecially conGderingthat in my ddCourfe I1halldeviate fromtheopiQion~ 
other Men. But my intention being t<? write for, the benefit and advanQlge of him wh~ 
\1ndernan~s" I thought it more ~onvenient .t~ ~~fpe~' the effe~tial verity, thaI) thejma,
gination of the thing (andmany have fram'd lmaglna~1 Com~onwealthsand~y~ 
l'Ilents to themfeIves which never were fi;en, n~t ha4 any real exiftence) for the preCent 
, manner of living is fo di~erent fro~ the way that. ought to Pe taken, that ~~ who negleCls . 
what is done, to fonow what oug'ht t~ be :done. ",ill fooner learn how ~~.Tuxne, ,~b~ )low 
topreferve bimfelf· for a tender Man, and onethatdelires tobe.hone1}U\ eY!!Q"thmg, muil. 
-~eds ~ur\ a great h=zard among fo many of a contrary Principle., \¥heJ;efore. ~t 18 nece$.
ry for a Piince that is willing to fubfill, to harden ~~felf, and learn' tq be good~ ,or ,other-

, wife according to die exlgence of his alfairs.· Laying &fide therefqrq al~'I~agmable no-, 
~ tionS of a Prlnc, I and dlfcourfmg of nothing but what is a~ually ,true;lfay t~at a,U Me.Q, 
when,they;u-e fpolen o~, efpecially Princes {wh~ are in ahlgher ~n4 more eminent flati-. 
on) are remarkable for fome qualIty .or other that makes tbc~ e'th~r hODorab!e Qr coo,
temptible. Hence it is that fome are counted liberal, others JIUferablc ( accordm,g to . th~, 

- . ",' - propnet1. 
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. • T th' 7i:r; word MJfiro 'for ~ayo in our langtiage;:is one that derlJ"es to Itc.. 
pt~prtbetyl) , e 14;:4", otherway' Mil'tro is he'that abfiains tob 'much from makin~ uCe 

'rei ra In~t or .. n , 'J'., .'.' 'lUlf ' Y P r. '" 'lic:ent others rana.CIOUS, lome cruel, others merciful, fom~ a1th. 
o 'his-own) 10m .. mum, 1':.-. th £' 'd b' , 
~,tb ' 'f« 0" poor D.iritcd and effemmare, anb cr erce an am ltIOUS, one 

leis" 0 ers preel e. n", '1' l'b'd' 1'. b ' hft" h ughty ~ 'one moden, another' 1 1 lOOUS; one' iuncere-, anot er cun-tburreous anot I;J, a, , - ' h 'dd 
, ,. ggedand moroCe another ac:cdIible and ealie, one grave,anot er gl y, one 

1110 g , one ru d [her an' Atheift' No man (I am fure) will deny but that it would be an 
"Devote an ano· , d d 'h 11 h od 'admitabl~ thing, andhighly.to be commended to have a PrlOce en ue Wit, a ~ ego 

Ii ' bed" bUE becaufe iti&im~offible to have, much.lefs toexerClfe them all, by 
nUll uesa ovC!,al , , " . 'h h b r. 11 :_11. 
~afonoftbe fraiky andtroGnefsofour ature, It Isc~nverue!ltt at e C'~o w~ .uulr~-
aed as'to know how to avoid the fcandal of th~fe Vices wh1ch may depnve, ~1M of hiS 
~rate, ahd be very :cautioui of the reft, though ,thelr confequence be, not f~. pernIcIous, but 
.where tbey' are unavoidable, he Deed troub~e him,Celf ~he le~. ,~galD, ,h~ 15 not to concern 
bimfdf, if run 'under the infamy or thofe. Vices ~thout whIch his D0!lI1n1?n was not .to b~ 
"reretted; for if we contlder things imp,aniall y, Y'c {hall fin~ Come thm gs ,10 appearance are 
virtuous, ana yet if eurf ued, woUld bnng certa1[~ deftrucbDn; ~nd otber~ on tbe ~ontrarl 
tba.t'are feemihgly bad, whicblf followed by a Pr11lce, procure hIS peace and Cecumy •. 

,< ' 

I " 

" 

,01 Lj~erality, and ParJimony. 
, .... ... , , 

T o begil'l then with the Jid1: ur the above-melltioncd <]ualitier, 1 fa 1, it would be advan
tagious to btl accounted liberal; never~he1efs libetality fo uCed as not to render you 

formidable does but injure rou, fol' if it be ufed virtuoufly, and ~s jt ought to be,it w!ll 
-not be kno;Q,nor fecore you from tbe imputation of its contrary: To keep up therefore the 
lame of liberal amongft blen, -it is necdIary ,that no kind of luxury be omitted, fa tllat a 
Pripc~ of thai dirpofition will co~u~e ~lsrevenue in,tho~ kind of expences, and be obliged 
a.t taft if he would preferve that reputation, to become gnevous, and II great exaaol' upon 
the ~ople, and do whatever.is pracucable for tbe getting of Money, which will cauCe him 
~o De hated ofb1s SubjeCb;:' and delpifed by every body, elff', when he once comes fo be 
(,<,or, fo that offending many with, his liberality, and rewarding but few, he becomes Cen. 
liMe of thefirft diCafter,andruns great ha'Lard of being ruined, the firil time he is in doln
ger i which whea afterwards he d!fcovers, and defires to remedy; be runs into the other 
extream, and grows as odious for his av~ice. So then if a Prince Cannot exercife this vir
tue of liberality:. fo as to be publickly known, without detriment to himCelf, he ought ifhe 
be wife, not to dread the ;imputation of being Covetous, for in time be fhall be dleemed 
liberal when it is difcovered that by his pa~lini~ny, he has mcreafed bis revenue to a Condi
tion of defending him againft any Invalion, and ~o enterprize upon other people, without 
'()ppreffing of them ; fo that he lliall be accounted Noble to all from whom he takes nothing 
'away, which are a:n infinitenumbcr; and near and padimonious only to fuchfew as be gives 
nothing to. - _. , ' 
. In our days we have feea no great acHon done~ but by thofe who were accounted mifera

.bIe, tbe1)ther'bave been always undone. Pope'1"lilll XI. made uce of his bounty to get 
into~ ~air, bur ( to fn.able ~Celf to m~ke ,War with the Kingof Fril1Jce) he never 
praClifed It after, and by his frugality hemamtamed feveral Wars w1thout any tax or impo
'htion upon the people,. bis, long par~m~ny having furnilhed bim for, his extraordinary 
expenceSr The preCent King'of Spam, lfhe had affected to bethought liberai,f;ould neVfr 
havC!undertakenfomany gr~t dellgns, norobtain'd fo man' great Victories. A Prince 
theref~re ougbt!1Qt fa-lIluch to concern himCelf (fo he exaCts not up«?n his Subjects,fo he be 
a~le to defend hlmfelf, fo he beComes not poor and defpicable, ~or commits rapine' upon 
~ ptopl~ ~ th6ugh he be tccounted C~vetous, for that IS one of thofe Vices which fonilics 
h~ Dommlon, If any oneobjetl:s that Ctefor by his liberality made his way tq. the Em
pue, and manyot~ert uponthe fame fcore of reputation bave made themfelves great. I 
~nfwer''''~'haty~~ ~reeithera~ally a P,.,nee, or in afa~waywayto be rna/de one. lnthe • 

, ..firft cafe hberality 1:1 hurtful; IQ the recond, 'tis ne'ceffart, and Ctefor was one uf [hore who 
.Qeugn'd upon th,e Empire: But when he was arrived at that pignity, if he had lived, and 
tl9t retrenched his Expences, he would have ruined that Empire. If any Teplys Many 
have betn ~rinces,'and ~th their Armies performed great matters, who have been \reputed 
h~ral, I rCJoyn, that a Pr!llce fpends either of his 9WD, or bis Su bjeas, or otber peoples., 

; , , . . -In 
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'of Crti~1flt a",J Clemell~f'a"J whether it ~s teft [If' d J''ri.ce 
~'" /;~ ~elo'lJ~J"(Jr /eareti., ' 

T' 0 come noW to the ot?er qualiP.es ptopofed, I ray ev~ Prince is to ddil"c! to IDe 
ef\:ee~ed ~the~ merciful than crue~ bpt with -great caution that bis t;lercy be nOI! 

, 'bufe~~; Ctefor Borl!!' was cou~ted.crueI, yet tha:t crudry teduced R,o",IIg1J4, united it, 
fuled It 10 peace, and rendered It fatthful: {o that 1£ well confidered; be w111 appear mucH 
Jnore merciful th~D the. Florentines, wbe) tather tban be thQught ctuel, (uffered Pzjlo;a to be 
deftroy~d: A.Prm~e lhe~efQre ~ not to ,r~gatd. the fc~al of being crud., if thereby he 
lceeps hl5 ~bJecb 10 t¥r Allegiance, and uOlted, ke~g by Come few examples of Jqfl:ice 
you may bp more Jllerclfu~ than they who by an uni vetfal exercife of pity, permit leveral 
diforders to follow ~ ~hlch occaGon Rapine and Murder 1 and the reaiOn js, became that 
exor~itant. mercy bl!S ~n ~ll effeCl upon the wPole univ~rality; wb.eJ'eas particub.r EXecU4 
Clons extend only to par~lcula.r perfqns. But among all PJ'lnc~ a new Princc= ha.Hhe batdeB 
task to avoid the ,Ccandal of being fl'!.le4 \>y reafon, ohM Ueww o,£hi$ Government, and 
the dangers which, attend it: Hence Virgil in the pecfpn of Ditl4 ex(ufed the inhofpitalitf 
pf her Gov~llJlleP.t. c , 

Res Jura, 6- regn; nO't,lit4S,mttal;a cogunt 
'MollY', & lit, fintl CtijtoJe tueri. 

My new Dominion; and my harder fate 
Conftraiits me to'tj and 1 JI1Uf1: guard my State. 

N evettbelefS h~ is not to be too credulous of repo;ts, too hany in "his motions, nOr deat~ 
feats and jealoufies to hhnfelf, but fa to telllp«JU$ a~lli~onS with prudence ,and ~u.; 
m:mity.. that neithe~ too much conndence may make Jun1l"JU"J:lefS; JlO~ t® mw:h..difJidence 
intolerable. And from hen"c;e atifes uew.-;q~~n, metber,'" be !J~tJtt to b" ~eu.,lJ tb" 
fear',1, (J'/' Ie,' J ,hatt b,/w' J~ Jt is ailfweted~b WOQld be :conve~lCl.lt;i but ,~~ tha,t 
is hard to attain, .it is better and more fecute (,if one muft be. w~fi) tQ b~ .rcal; 4i ;than. 
be1ov'd; for in the general, Men*,"c: ingrateful, incdnfta~ by~itlc;aJ. feat,f~ of ~~. 
and covetous of gain; w"bil'ft they [eceiv~any,benefitbr yo~imdtM~getuat-aiftance; 
they are abfolutely fOurS, their Bl<m<J. their Etlates, thea . Lives, and theIt Q:uWren "( as I 
fald before) are.all at your SeJ;vice, QUf .when mifchiet is.ac ~and, and you ha!e iJa:fent need-
bf their help, they make;. no fcruple too revolt !,.And tilat Ptin~ who leave$ ~df n~k~o~ 
other prepatatiqns, and relit:s wholly upon their }>tOfeil!on~ IS Cure to ,bcrwned ; fo~ atllitl 
contraCled by price. and Qot by the greatneB and genero£.7 C)f the~ind, may ffem a ~oOd 
pcnnywortb; yet when you )J;lvc occ:afion to 1ria~e ufa of, It, you ~,find no fuclttb~g. 
Moreover Men do with lefs. remode offen.d agalnp: thdfe ~bo ~ct to bebe1oyed;tli~n 
«"gainf\: thore who are ambitiollS of being feared, and the rear~ IS becaufC Love IS fa!Wt ~ 
Qoly by a)igament.of obligation. which tbeillNatureoE ~d, ~eaks u~e.ve;1~ 
{jon that IS prefented to hl5 profit; But feat depends, UpOn Jln..appre):lenf~ a( I'~ent; 
which is never 11. be difpell'~. ,'y eta Ptio.ce is to rendet hid+fe1f aweftit ~rUdifO'tti t~ai:!. 



-; 2~'1"' w. "' 'M~~>H>lA-~iL'&~ ,p~!~fuC.\'.\ . 
~ ~A8' :b:;~is;~bf~ 16ve~ :be ~ay~erchew t~ei~ ~~~e~,~~ot~o~e·r~ir~a.~~~ ~?tll.at~d~ 
a're'toinpaubkn!nbugh;and be maY' be always ih .. tha~ eond,non, ifhc o~ers no. vlOlencetd 
theit:Eft~fSlMr.atttmp~'any)thing'up'on ~he hop,?~~ ~~rtl,t~~~'~ifes; as, a~o'",:ben be has' 

. octllio~ to tak~ ,wa", ~y ~*~~~ire; if he take~ ,lilS tl~e ~h~ 111: ~a~~ ~~ ~an~Fell:"and ~~ 
has -goo~ m~tte1'! fOl'hlS ju(hficatlol1': Bilt -above, a~ ~hin ga, ' ~e IJ to ~ave a ~,re, o~ Jntren-_ 
ching upon thq1\";Efta~es, fotmen'da fooner forg~thedeath o(tnelf Father;~h~~ ~e,loa 
of 'their Patrhp6ny,'>.1B~fid~!I~~aq.dns pf b:>n~fcatlon, ~ev~r'~atltll~~.he tb~~ g~:ve,~ once, 
WAY. to that' bumoUr' of rapu)e,. than ntver want r.emptatlon to ,lOme ills Nelg~por. BUI: 
on:th<= contr.ity f pr0'VocatiO'ns'tQ 'biood, 'are morc d'are ; ~ #d do' fooner' evapprate: BUI: 
wh~n 'a Prin~ u' ~t'theh:eb.d ofhisl Atmy;- and ba$ Ii tnultitudeof' Sb~dier5 'to gt)vern, then 
it is'{iljfolutely, hh:clflUj n'Ot ~o ,.ai~nhe Epithet Qr cruelk:for wirholJ.t that, 'no, Army can' 
bel kept in ilJutY;il:Qdn\iifpofitionlforran~ great aC\V " "f ')":,~'1 ,t~: ~ , . \ '~ 

I Among the feverahnil:ancesof Hdnf'Ji~al's great ConquCl-, it'i; 'One,' Thathatinga vail: 
Army, "confrituted out of fever-at Nations~ 'and ,eonOuCl:ed:to make W.ar in an' Enemies 
Cou~try, th~~e ~eve':.. hap~e~ a~l S~diE~on amr;'ngthem; or any Mu!iny a$ainft their Ge
neral; elther Ii} J:1lS a3verIity or prorper~~: \yhic~ c,an proceed from, nothwg fo I'robably 
as his great cruelty, which, added,to hlli mfimte' V:1rtuef , ,rf!ndered hIm both aweful, and 
terrible tohis Soldiers, a'ndwithouhhat ~ a~ 'hiS Virtues would have lignified nothing. 
Some Writers t~ere are ( put \>fijtd~ co~fidet:a~il;>n) wh? admire his gr~atExploits, and 
condemn ihe'trueta.u\t:s oftMm. ' 1M to prove't~t his other Virtucswould never h,ve 
carried him tborow, Ictus reBe6hlpbn'Scipio,. 11 perfon> Honorable not only in his owq 
time, but in all Hlll:orywharever; nevertbclefsbis Armymuri;nedi,n Spal1ll, and the true 
cahie: of it was., his too much gentlenefs dud leni(y; 'which' gave bis Soldiers more liberty 
than was.rutabre~r confift~nt with'Military Difcipline., 'F-abilH Maximl4¥upbraided hifIJ 
by it in :the Senate; land c::aWd him Ootr#pt.e, of .the Roman Mi!#ia; The Inhabitants of 
Locru havi'ilg been plundered and.deftroyed by onb' of Scipio'S Li~tenants, tbey were nevet 
re3refi'ed, ,nouheLeg&t's'infolencecorreCl:ed., all pr6ceedingfrom the mildnefs of Scipio's 
Nature,' which was fo emintint in llim, that a penon "undertaking to excufe him in the Se
nate,declared,that there Were 'many who knew'bettel how to 'avoid doing ill ihernfelves, 
tbanto puniih,i.t'~n 9ther'people. ~hich temper would d~ubi:le~ in time halve eclipfed 
the glory ana !eputation -:of S~i!;o, ~ad that'autborit.y bee!l ~ontin".ed in him; but receiving 
Orders, andlivlng under t,he dIreCtion of the Senate, thadU quality, was not only nqt di1':' 
cov'ere~ in him, but tur-ned to hi61'en'Ow;n. 1 conclude therefore according to what I have 

, faid about being'feared~ or belov ed-i , That fortfmuch as 'men do love at their own direre": 
~on, hl;ltfear at their Princes, l1 ~ife Plince is obliged to lay his foundation upon that which 
is in his own power, not what which depends on other people, but ( asI fatd before)with 
great caution that he does not make himfelf odious. I , 
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R0tia~ ~ P~in(e i~ o/JJige4 f!J his prQmife. 

JH' 9w Honorable it is far a ~rince to ~eep his word, and a~ rather with integrity thad 
. , collufiollt I fuppo~eevery body under~: Neverthelefs Experience has {bown id 
I()llt~mfSt~at~Qfe Prmces~h? ~ve not pm~ d tbe~elves up to that punCtuality and 
,precde,nefs; have done grea~ things, .and,by theU' cunnmg and fubtilry not only,circum .. , 
:vented, and Qa~edthe bramsof thofewith 'Yhom they lladtodea1, but have overcome' 
e.nd been toobardfof tho,fe'whohave been fo fuperflitioufliexati. For further explana: 
tlOn~'you mufi:nnderRand there are two ways of c~nt~nding, by Law,and by force: The! 
£eft IS proper to Men:; the fecond to BeaRs; but pecaufe many timei tpe 1irft is irifufficienr. 
"rec~e JIlui1: be had to the .G:cond. > It belongs therefore to ~ Ptince to underll:and botb. 
when ,to make ufe o~ the ratIOnal, ,and w~en.of the brut~ way; and .this is recommended 
to.Pnnces (th?ugn abll;rufely) byanClent Writers, whQ'tell tbem.hoW' AchiO,1 and 
fCveral9ther Prmo:s wer~ ~mitted to the Education Of Chiron the Centaur-; who was to 
keep them, und~ hIS DlfClpline, choofing them a Maller, half Man and half Beall, far no 
other reaf~n but to fhow ho~ nece1fary it is for a Prince to be acquainted with both, for 
thatone wltho~t t~eotber will be of httleduration: Seeing therefore it is of fuc;h impolt. , fim: hto a Prm£,: ~ take upon lUmtbe Natureanddifpofitlon of a Beaf!,. of all thewhole °d b e oughtto~tatetheLyon andtheFox:fortheLyonisinaangeroftoilsandfnares, 

• ~~ ,t. e .Fox of the Wolf: So that be Jnuft be a Fox to 'find out th~ fn;ll'es,- and a Lyon to 
. , . fright 

• 
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fright away the W ~v~, but th~y w~o k:~.who1Iy t~ tht: Lyon, ,hav'~ ~o true notion "of: ' 

'l~emfulv~. A Prm~t~erefo~et~~t,lS.wlre:,n~ pru.dellt, cannQt. tloroughtn~ttokee ' . 
, hIS paro~, ~hen the~pmg 9£ It 15 ~Q hIS pr~Ju'hce; and, ~he. quf~s f91' which qe prolJ)i((~ 

r:emoveiJ. .Were men au good" tbi,s D?Cl:}'I~e "Yaa no~ t.q ,be ,taught., bqt ~Olufe the, jlre 
wtc1ced, ,and not likely tQ ~e p\ln&u:u' wl~h you, r,0u are not oblIged to any fuch 1ttiCl:neG 
wah them : ~or was ~hel,f ever any PrInce; that ~wanted lawful pretence 'to jufli,fie hilf~ 
breach?f W0mife: ,I might ~:O:an~e in Ptany modetp Exampl~s:~nd thew h~w many Con..! 
.federanon~an4 Peaces, \lnd Promifes hare beeQ Qrqlcen by the mfidellty of Princes, and 
bow he, that beR: perfoQated.~hefox, bad,the ~e~te1Tf\lccefs. Nev~heletS1~isof great 

. ~fequencetQ dir~feyo?t incliqation,:a.~d J'Q p~ayt}lI~JtypQC~i~e:welt';l ~d men al'efcr 
fimpk in their tempet,' and Co tilbmiffiv:e tq their' pt:efent l1ec;:effitie&, that he that ~ neai 
and cleanly, in. 'hiso. co~ufions" ~al~ nev~~ . .want people !O" pr~aiCe ~hem \lpon. ' 1 

_ -;annot forbear o~e Example w!llch IS ~1l fr~11J. In OUr m~ory. Aft:canaer VI.never did,not 
thought of ant' thing but clIeatmg,and ~ever watU:ed ~atter ~o W~lt~ upon,& though no tnan 
promtfed a,thmgwlth greater a.fieveranon, JlorconQrmed l~ wIt~J;l\oreoathsan4impreca .. 
li:ons, and obfervYd them lei'S;. ye~ underR:anding ihcW-Qlild w~ll, .fu! neyer mifcarried. 

, . A. ~~ce therefore i$ not obliged to hl\V;e ~ll' th~ fotem.eptipned goQ<J qullhties ill ~eallty I 
hu~lt Isneceffary he have~~emlD ap~Q.rance; nat; ~ J wtll be\x>ld.tQaffirm, ~t having 
them aCl:ually, ,and employmg them upon all ~c~ons; rhel'ar,e e?CttelUnly prejudicia,l; 
whcrCti having them'orily in appearance;: (hey turn' tq' ht;tter accom'pt;. it is: hOriorable,tQ 
fcem mild, and merciful, and caurteoqs, .and I:eligious, !m4 fincere" and indeed to befdi 
proviped younnind, ~ fo reCl:ified and prepared th~t you can aCl: q~ite contrll.ry upon occa .. 
~on. And this mull: ~ prell)ifed~ , that a Prince, efpecially if come b~t lately to die thronef 
~o,t obferve all tho~ things ex~aly w~ich make men b,t: eR:~cll'\ed virtuous, bemg offen~ 

c tImes neceffitated for the prefetvatlort pf,~ State to do tbtngs mhumane, lIrichantablCt aIlc1 
irreligious; !lndthetefore it i$ convenient his m~nd b~ at his command~ and .fleXible to aU 
the.puBS, and v.ariatiou$ bf his r~nune:, Not:~or~a1ingto begood? ,whim i~ is in, hi~ 
c~blce, ,but k.now.ing how to be eVIl when tber~ IS a n~eiIity, A Prmce then IS to, bav~ 
patticular care that not\png falls frotp 'his lllo"\ltb, but what is full of tpe five quahtieJ' afo.rC:, 
Wd, and ~bat tp ~, lmd ~o hear, him~ b~ ,app~ars al} goodpetSt integrity ~ btlmaOlty, and 

'!tligioJf; which taR: beoughtto pretfnp tQ more than~rql,tlat:.lly, .be,ca!-lt(;morckc:n' dQ 
judgcrby t,heeye, then bythetouj;h, f()Ii~v.~ry body'fee~, but:fewundedh'nd; ev(ry podt 
tees 4o~ you appear, b~t few knoW' "{h~t Jq rea!ity you.ar~ .tm~ thofeJe\f ~are nots,opp'Ofc: 
the opmion of the multItUde who ,have tl\e M.aJClly of thetr ~rmce .to defem;! the~; 'anQ.lJl, 
the acuons of all men, efpe.~ally; ,PriJ1l!~s; :where no JIl~n ~l/.~ power t!' judge; '~very 0Pf 
looks, to the end. ~et a.. Prmce therefore do, what ~c ~an ~o l'~eferve J¥s hfe" and ,cpp~n~1'! 

.bis S9premacy, the means which ile ufes fhall.be tp()ught hpnorab~e, and,be ~omplendl,!a.p1 
every body.becaufethe people are always taktl! with me appearan,e.e;, and ~entofthin,gsl 
and~~e greateft part of the wodd tOllfi{1:~<?fthe pe()l?l~i Thofe,f~~ }V~oare~ir~ ,ta~i~g' 
place wlie!1 the multitude·bas nothing elk: ~o.r!!ly u"po~. ~,!h~c; IS lj. P.nnce. ~tthis ,time Jq 
being (but his nal;lle I than con9:a1) ,wh$),has l)9~bmg In. hiS mouth, ~utfideh[1 ~nd,peac~ 
and yet ha<\be ¢xercif~d, c:1tb$!l\th~ oAe Qf.tl;leoth~~, 'thfy haq ,rob~'dJi.llA Q!!fore thiS both o~ 
bispower andreputaqoJl., " , 
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Th~~ ;'r~~ce~ _~~ih~ ,t~ _ ~f' (autjq~i ~ bec~~!n~Jei~6er DJiiuJ ~~ conteil1!ii!!e~ 

A Nd tJecaute'iri' orir¥tCourf~ Gf)he'q~a1ilicitioriS! of,1J. Frince"webilve b~thertQ rpok~ri 
, ':. onfy bf thofe-whlch 'areo~ greateft ,Jmpor'tal}cc! ~e {hall now Fpeak Dn~By of tbete1l' 
under thefe general heads. ~ 7hat a Prince make It hiS bu{i~~tS (as IS partly hlOtal hefqre) 
to avoid 'fuch things 'as may 'make him odious or (;~~e~pt~ble: and. as ?,fte1l as he-doell \ ' 
"hat, he play's his part very well, and ffiaTI "1~et no ~anger ,or mcbnvenl~~l~s by tbere~ #. 
his Vices ~ 'Nothtng' (as I (aid before) make a Prm'Ce fa lRfuffera~ly o,hous~ as ufu.rp1~ 
his SubjeasEftJ.tes, :lnd debauchingthcir Wives, w~c~ '4!.e,tw~ thtng~ lJemrght qudloufir, 
to fo~bear; for whil'ft the generality ~rthe w?rld ~IVC: ~ll1et1yup~ thelt:, ~ftat~ and t~ .. ~ • 
prejUdiCed in their hbnot~ th'ey live peaceably\ enough;,,~a~d all hiS cont,ennon IS onl,r WIth ' 
the pride and ambition of (ome few perrons wno are, many ways,· a~d wl~n great ea(e to be:' 
reR:rained~' But:l Frince'is contemptable when he IS taunted effe~mate, llg~t,u!l~onftanrf, 
pufillanimous~ and irrefolute '; and of this be ought to ~~ a~" careful, ~ o~ a Rcx:kin the Sea! 
and ftrive tba~ hlS" ;nall aetioDs there J;l1ay appear magnlLDlmlty, tourage, 'gr~vltYI aD~ f~~, 
. )'~' F f .• '. 'tltUloIi:' 
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utUd~ d~fitmg-that in 'th~ private' aifairs of his SubJeas~, his fent~~~: and determination _ 
rttay'be lrrev~Gable, and ,bimfe~f to ftand fo ~n theit 9pin,ion', ~hat none may, tbin~!~ J'OF • 
lible either to delude or dlV'l:rt hun. The Pf1l~ce who caufes blmfelfto be efteemed In thaI: 
manner, {hall be bighly redQu~ted, and if he, be ,feared, people will not eaiily 'c~nfpire 
'.againft him,,1 h6t relaily inv_ade bi~, b'eca\lfe ,be 1S kno':"'ft t~ be an e¥cellent Perro,n and , 
formidable to \Us Subjetls; fot a pnnce ought to be terrible In ~wo places, at, home}o his 
Subjetts. and abtoad'to11iS ~q,uals;' fr~m -:v~om ~e defends hll~{erfby good. Arf!ls, a,~d ' 
good Allies; for if his powoer be good, hIS friends WIll not be wantmg, an~'wh'l~ hIS a~alrs 
arefi:xed at home, there will be no danger from abroad, unlefs they be ddlurb d by10me 
former conrpibicy, and upon aily COm!D,otion lib I!X~I-II, if he be compofed ,a~ home, ~ 
li'9"d u I prefrribe; and not d~rerted h:i~~lf, he will be able to ,bear up agamfi: any ~-, 
preffion Ilccordiri ~ to the e:lta:mple o(Nabt.rtne Spartan. ' When thmgs are ~ell abroad, his, 
affaifs at po~ wIll ~e fafe e~gh, unle~ ther be perp1ex~ by fome ~a:et Confprracy,. 
againftwh'ichthe PrmCefuffiClent1rproV1dc~, If he keepshmlfelf from bemg hated or de", 
fplfed, 'nnd the people .te~ainfatis£ed ~fhim, whi~~ is~, thing very ,ne~elf4ry, ~ 1 hav~ 
largely incl,tlcated before. Anctoneof the befi: Remedles Prmce,can ufe agmnfi: conf,Prracy, 15 

to kee~ lrimfelfftom bei~g hateq,ordefpifed by t~ multitl.~4e;, for no body plors, bu[JJ~ , 
c:jtpecra 1>y tbe de,ath'of tbe Prince, to gra~fie the peopl,e, and ,r~e't~~ught?f off~ding , 
them WJll deter hun from any fuch Enterprize, beca~fe 111 confprracles the dlffic~lt1es are 
infinite. By 'experi~nce we find tbat many conjuratio1'l~have been on foot,but ft:w have 
fucceedM, becauft ·no' man can tonfpire alone: nor cboofe a Confederate ~ut OUt of diofe 
who ate difcohiented, tndno fooqer' {ha'll you impart your ~ind to J1.Male..-contetlt, I but 
you give,him OPPOftUn1tJ to reconc~le himfelf,~ becaufe there ~j! no~hing he p.ropofeS' to pirn .. 
felf, but he may e'.ltpeB: £rOM th~ difcovery. So that the gam bemg certau\ on that fide, 
and hazardous' and' uncertain on the other, he muf1: be either an extraordinary triend to' 
you" or an implacable Enemy to the Prince ifhe does DOt betray 10u; In ihorr, on the fide.' 
of the Omfpirators there is nc;>tblng J>ut fear, and jeaioufie,all'd apprehenfion Of punifhmenr,. 

. but one the Princes,fide there is the Majefi:y of tbe Go.ernmenti the Laws,' the A1llilance of 
his Friends and State" which defend him fo effeaually, thitif the affcCtions of the people 

. be adde9 to them, no mao ,can, be fo rafh, and precipttate as to confpire; fQr ifbefore the 
.extrution' ofhisdefign, the ConfEirator basreafon to ~ afraid, in this cafe he has much 
:,~ore afterwards; hav!t,lg offendeo the people in the Execution, and lett himfelf no refuge 

'fO By to~ ,of this ~ar.y Exa~pl~ o:tight be produced, but Ilba)1 co~tent my felt With on~ 
which happened in tbe memory ot our Fathcrs. Hanibat Be"tWD$,l' {Grandfather to this 
prefent HlI1Jjbal)'w'a~ Prince of Bolon;", I!1ld killed by the Canno/c~i who confptredagainLf 

.' mm; none of his rate being left behind, but 1o,1m wtJo Wl1jI then 1n his Cradle: The Mur
tber was M fool!er c;ommitted, bot Me people took Arms, an~ flew all the Cannejchi, which 
proceeded only frOni~he affeCl:ion thatthe Houfe of the Benti'r)ogh nad at. ihattime among 
the populaty in BolD,,;II, which'wastben fo great, that when H4n~bal was dead,' there being 
n~n~ of that Family remaining," in a'cap~cityfor the Government of the Stare, upon infor~ I 

, .. matidn tbat at F 19rencl! there was ~atural Son:of the raid Be~twogl"s -(who till tliat tune 
had pafTed onll fot the Son'ofa fmith) they fe.ntEmbafTadors fot hi~ and having condu ... 
,aedbi~hono~ablyto\that9ty; ~hey givehimtheGovem~nt,. which he executed very 
'well, tlll the faid John tame of Age. lconclude tberefore Il Pnnce need not be much appre
henfive of Confprra?~, : whil'~ the ~eople are ~is'fri~ds; )but when they ar~ dilfausfied, 
.and have taken a prejudIce agamf} hIm, thd'e ~ nC? thmg, nor no perfon whIch he ought' 

, not to fear. And it. has been the conftant care of all wde.Princes, and all wen-governed 
"Sta~es, not ~C? r~uCe. th~ l'f ob~ty ~o defpair, Douhe people to ~ifcontent, which is one' of 
the mon: materlal thmgs a Prmce 15 to pre\1ent. Among the bef1: ordered Monarchies of 
()ur,t~es, ,Frll1lC1 is ~>ne, i!l ~hi~h thf!c ate many good Laws ,and Con11:itutions tending 
~o the liberty and prefervatlOJl of the Kmg: :The firf1: of them 15' the Parliament; and the 

. A~lthority ,!,hfrew~t~,it is in~efi:ed S fo~, he ~hq was the ro~nder, of th~t Monarchy,being 
,fenfible?f the .amblt1o~, and\ mfolen~e Jof the N~bles, and Judgmg i~ convenient to have 

, th,e.m bn~led,and refira1,lle~ ; and knowlOg on the other fide the haQ'ed of the people againf1: 
t'h~ ~obihty, ~n~ tbat iq~r~eeded from tear (being willing to fecure them) to f'xemptthe', 
KIDg from t~e ~lj>leafl;'(e ?f th~Noblcs .. ifhe fided with the Commons', or from the malice 
.C?f the tommQn~ \f he mc1pted to the Nobles, he ereCled a thkd judge which (wiUtout 
a.ny reflexi<?D upon the ,King, Ihould keep the NobilIty under, and prot:a the people' not 
cou!d tbere,be II better ~rder, wifer~' nor of gr~~ter fecurity to, t~e King and the KiDgd~m,; 

, ~om whence we~ay deduce~pother~b~r:vatlOn,nat Prmct4 lire to reave th)ngs ofin}ufllce 
tt"el.e~'?, to the Mmtjlery andhecut,on ~r others, hut aCls of favour IInti V"Ct are to be er
fprm,d 'J ~he~felves. To con~lude~ a Prince is to value-hIS Grandees but fo as notto mak!tbe people 'Late him. t" • , ;\"'"'' ,". ,t 
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-' Contemplatingthelifes~fevera1ofthe.ktfM.t"Emperors itfspoffibl , ...... 
'would think to find plenty of Examples quite c..ontrary to myopimon .f~rafinu'cb'ai G,manJ(" ~ 
them'whofe. Condua WaS remarkable. and Magnanimity ObVlOU: to every bod' ,0x:,e0 
turn'd out of their Authority, or murthered bytbeConfpiracy oftlteir fubje& .£ ~e 
a punaual anf\v~, l'iliould inquire into the qualities and c;onverfations of the laid ~e, 
rOfS,. and, in fo -doing I fhould find t~,reafon o.f their ruine to be the fame, or ~e:Y conf'~ 
nant to whit I have oppofed. And In part J will repreCent fuch thin~:as are moil: notabl ' 
to. the confideration of him that r~ds the a~ions of our t!mes, and I ~a1t content my feii', 
wl~h the examples o~ all the ~perors whichfuccee~ed In the Empire from MarcHI the 
Phl10fopber, to Milxlms"Hs, bdthe,ywete, Marc,", bIS Son Commodus Pertl1lax Julia,,: 
SeverNl, ,dnto,linus, his Son Cllfac/Jl", MacrimlS a l!IelwgflbIlIUI, 'Ale;antler. an'd Maxi: 

I m;nltf~ • 
It is fidI to be con£dered~ That ~hereas in other aovetnments there was hothing to 

tontend ,nth, but the ambition-of the Nobles, a~d the infolence of die people, dIe RomA,.' 
Emperors had a third inconvenience, nto (upport againft,. the avarice arid cruelty of the 
Soldiers, which was a thing of (uth difficult pra~, that it was the occaGon of tbe deftru .. ' 
-caion 'Of many ot them, it being very unea.G.e to pteafe the SubjeCl: and tbe Soldier together. ' 
for the Subjea loves Peace,and choofes therefore a P~ince that is gerttle and mild, whereas th~ 
Soldierpt~f~saMarti:UPrince, and one that is. haughty, and rigid, auarapacious, which 
good quauqes they are defirous he fhould'exerafe upDQ the ~ople~ that their pay might be 
cncreafed: and thei!covetoufneG and cruelty fatiated ueon ffient: J-i'ence it is, Tbatthofe 
Emperors, _ wbo nelther by Art, ngr Nature Ate endue({ wi.th that addre~ and reputation 
as isnece!fary for therefiralningbothof'the one and theot}la-, do always mifcarry; and 
of thein the greateR: part (efpecla1ly ifbut l~tely advanced to the Empire) u'nderftanding 
the inconfiftancy of thetr' two hun'lors, incline to fatisfie the Soldiers, without regarding 
how far the people are difoblig~d.. Which Council is no more than is necdTary; for feeing 
it fannot be avoide4 b~t Prj~c,es. m~~ fall ~rider tbe hatted of fp~ebody~ ~~yoi.tg~t dili .. 
gently to contend that lt be not of tlie inulfltude; If that be not to De obtam'd, thel! next 
great care is to be; that they incur not the odium offuch asare moil: potent among them: 
And therefore ,thofe Emperors who were new. a~d had need of eXtraordinary fupport. 
adhered more readily to the Soldiers than tot be people'which turn'd to their detrimentor 
~dvaritage, as the Prince knew -how t9 pteferve his reputation with them: From the caufeg 
aforefaid, it hapned that MarcHs AurelzH/~ l'ert",,,.lc.and ~1~a"Jer being Princes of more. 
than O1'chnllrY Modeftj. lovers, of J Ilftice, Enemies of ttuelty, 'coUrt'eous, ~ bounti~';11~ 
,came all. 'Of them (except MarcHs) to unfortunate ends. Marcut indeed lived and dled 
in' great honour, beCaure he ~me tQ the ~pire bfViay of mheritance and fuccdflOi1~ 
witlmut being beholden either to Sqldiers or people; 'and being afterwards iqdUed with 
many good qualities wbkh J,"ecominended him, , 'ana bladel him venerable Il';llong them,' h~ 

- .kept them both in fuch orderwbil'fl: lie liv'd; and held then'l fo exaaly to meir bounds, tbaf 
he Was never either hate'd or defpiCed. But P ettinax was chofen Emperor again~ the will 
of the Soldiers, who being uCed to liTe licentioufly under COm1l1oJHs, they c~uId not broo~ 
that regularity to whicb Pertinax endeavoured to brUitg them; fo. tha.t havmg contraaed 
tbe Odium of the Soldiei's, and' a certain diueweCl: and l1eglea by teafoll ofhi& Age; be ,waS I 

ruined in the very beginning of his reign; from ~hept~ ~ ls o~@'VQ~le, _~h3~ hatred is ~bJ 
tained two ,ways, by good works, ahd bad', and therefore a Prmce (as I fa1~ before) b~lng 
willing to reCa!n ~juri5diaion, is oftentimes ~~mpelle? to be ba~. For if the chief P!X
ty, (whetnet It be people or army or NobilIty) whIch YOlqhmkmoft ufefuf~ and t'>f. 

, moil:confeque.ncet~youfbttheconCe:Vati~ofyoqrc:Ugnity, be ~~r~~pti you~ftfonow 
their hum,our and indulge therti, and in' that cafe hondit ~nd ~ltt~e are p~rhlcl0uS. '. ~. 

Butletus come tOAlexanaerwMwM a Prince of fucligreatequltyand goodne,fs, lt ~ 
reckoned among his prai!es. "that in ilie fo~eeR ~ears of his Erppire, . tb~re was Il«? man 
put to death without a fair Tryal: Neverthelefs bemg accounted effemID~e, and on~ tba~ 

. fuffered himfelf to be-managed by' his Mothef. and falling by that means mto Gifgrace; [he 
Army.confpired and killed him. Enmini:ng on -the otb~ Gdethe ~ndl1Cl: of Com~o~us; 
Sn.:erlts, AlItoninu/~ Ca,.acaUa, and Maz;mIfJUr, 'yo~ ~i1l find tbem cruel an~ rapaCl?U! 
and tuch as to fatislie the Soldiets otnitted no kind of IltJutj' that could ~ exetcifed agam~ 
th~'People,. and altof then'l butSelle,:Jf.r.w~e'unfortUrlate i~ theiren~s~ fd~SI't1tf'U$ was ~ 
lrmce of fo great cO\tl:age and magn:lmmlt", that Jlt~fervmg the fr1end~lp. of tbe Ar~1, 
(though the people Were opprdfed) he made biswho~e Reign happy, biS !U't~ havlJl~ 
reprefented hIm fo admirable both to the Soldiers ~d people, tbat th~fe ~emalned In a ~a:; 
ner f1:upid,,< and aftonifbed. and the other obedient abd c~tented'. And becau~t~ rha~ ~ 
of Se7JC1'UI were great in ltnew Prince, I fb:(ll ibew in brIef hQW be perfpnate 0 e (J.J 
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a d we:LJon~, whor~ ~atures ar.dp1"Ope~ies: are (as I rai, d before ~ nfc~~ar1 for the imita.. 
.. ti~tl'q(,1l Prince., 'Se'!Ierui therefore" kn?wirtg the la7.l?,efs and ~t,hYllY, of :Jul,lin the, 

EJppe1'«?rt, p~rrua~fd 1 the /l.rwy, llnder his Command 1n SC~a:c'0nla t? g~ to Roml,-.and , 
re~enge;the 4~at~ QfPtrtmax lV,ho wa~ mqrthere,d by.~1;t~ ImperIal .~uru:4s ) "an,d under that; 
coloqr,1 :without the :1eaJ~ pre~enc:e to ~he ~plre" h~, mar~he~. hIS ,4r~y toward. Rome, 
and wl\s,in,/tal,r befotf ~ny ~mg of~~ motion waskilOwn .. bemg amve~ a~ Ro"!", U1'; , 
Seaate were afl'al4 .of him •. Xcilled 1u/;an, and cleaed Sf.<cIeru/~ , Miet: whIch begInnIng, , 
there ,em~ined ~Vfb dif,fu;ulties to be removed before he could h~ ~fi:er of the .whole .Em .. 

, ' pir~; The one was in ,Ajia,. w'h4re,N~er General of the-4JiatlF~ Army,. had, ~roclauned, 
hi~feJ.f Emp~roT:, 1'he,other" 1ll; lhe, wen-, w~er~ ./llb,nus. the General afplted ~o the 
fl11Xle,.:,-l\nd thinking ~ h~~ardous, to decla:~ aga1?~ ~.~th, he ~eroh!'ed to OPp?~ _hlmfelf , 
againfl: Mger, and t1Jole and wheedle Albmu!, t'! wh~m hewflt ,,:o!d, -:rha.~ ~emg fhO~ll 
Empc;ror oy the S~Jlate, h~ Wa' :willing to reCelve hIm t~ a part~clp~[10n of tbat dlgtJ~ty,. 
gav&~i~ the,t~e ofCefar ,and by coment 9f the ~e~~te admitted hIm hIS Collegue; \Vruch 
Alhnq.rembraced ve~y willingly, ano thought hll;q m carnell:; \:>ut ~he~ Severul had OYer:
c;o~1:{}gtrt p~~hi~lq~eatb,~~dfetle~[he ~ffal~s of the ~fr, bemgr~[u~ed ~oR~mt, 
be. ~ompkP~~d Jl),:tbe, Senate, ag~fr.Alb1n~s,· as a perCon, who contrary to hIS Ob!lgatlOllS 
tot ~he benefits receive4 fromhim, ,had,endeavoured treacheroufly to murther him, told' 
tPlNll ~~at he'. w~ oplig~ to mar,ch againfr ~im to punifh ~is ing:atitud~, and afterw~ard$ 
(allowing him lDt,.O Frlln~e, he, exe~ut/!d QIS d~ftgn, deEr!ved hi~ of ~lS Com~and, a~ 
eut,~im,to d~a~h. , . Ji:e~hen who,tl:rICtly eX,ammes thl! Achons of thIs Pnnce, will £nd hIm 
i1erce a~ a Lyo1l, (ubtlle as a fox, fearesi and reverenced by every body,and no way odious 
to his,Army: ~or w~l it fee~ ftrange .t4at he (thougI{ newly advanced to the Empire) 
wa~ 4~le \0 pefeqd:it,. feeing 'pis great reputation proteCled him, againft the hatred whIch 
h~ peoyle might pav~cpnceiye~ ag~jnfl: him by ~~afon of his Rapine. B,pt ~isSon .Ant~ .. 
nl~u{ wa~,an,exc~~~Qt, peifo.n J\k~Wlre(endued ~th tranf~endapt parts, whIch rendered 
·hipt,a~mira.bI~to th~,pe9pte, ,a,n~ gratC#uJ to the, Soldier~ ;- fo~ he. Was Martial in his Na .. 
tpre" patij:n~ Qf1abour'an4 baro1hip, anda great d~f}nfer. of allfenfuality and fofmefs, 
which,recp~J;Dended him )ligbJy to }li~ t\.r~ie~. , Nevert~ele{S ~is fury' ~nd cruelty was fo 
iplIp<;erll;tely ~ea; (bav;iQg upoq fev~ral pnvate and partlcular -occafion~, put a gr~at part 
of.the peopl~ opf :Ko"'!" llnd.aU t~ inhabitants of..Ale~C/mJriiS, to death) that he fell into the; '. 
hap-eA of t~e .whol~ wqrJd, a~dbega1i; to ~e fear~d, ~y ~~ ~n6den~s that w~e about ~im,f(J 
th~l~ewaskilleabyoneo~hif·~~fbe ~lddleofhisCamp. t:rom whenceJt,may 
J::>e opferved" That thefe klqd of AtI~nat1ons W~lCl} follow upon a dehberate and obftmate 
~efo~ut;io.p,~ann.Qt be ,prevented by. a r~rice,. for he \\'l?o values nQt his own hfe,can commit 
t.belXl' WhC:I} he! plea~~; ,hilt they are to 'bejeare~ th~ leu, becaufe they happen but feldom; 
~ isonly,to.have/l.c?t~o(doingllnt.~eatinjurno ~hofe,that are about him, ofwbich 
~rror 4ntomt,ltU. WjlS.t9Q gUilty.haVlllg pl,lt.th.e,Bt:other oftbe faid Captain to an ignomi
~io.l1~,~eath:,. tlh:eatnedJhe,Captain daily s ~41e~!continuedhim i't his, Guards, whic\l 
,,(asIa ~~. and perJ;licidUS' Ij.ct, and prov'd fo,in Ple eqd~ But to come to Commoam, who 
h~d~9~har~itaskt0p~{ervC! his Empjr~".~uc~ee~g~Q it by WJ.yofinheritance, asSon to 
,y~r&fM" for tpa~ fA fapsfie the people, J1~a. oblige the Soldlers,_ hfi had no more to do, but 
t~ f~w ~b9, fc)qttitps of his Y'athe(!t ,:Sut ,being of ~ brutiib anq ~tuel diipolition,to exer
~fe hi~ ~apac1ty upo'n tht peoP~e'; ~e ,i,n4~ge~ hi~ ArI:}1Y, and ;illowe~ them ill. all manner of 
1i.ce~lt1aufnefs.· :BtP~,. proftit~qng his PigD1ty~ .~y defcending many ti~es upon the, 
'!.heate~ ~o fight W~th :the .Gladiators, l ~d comxwtung m1UlY ot~er ads which were vile, 
lUJ(tuqo/Ot[~y (hCf.MaJefty of all Et:\lperor,. h~ ~ecame contempt1ble to the Souldiers, and 
gr9wmg oQIOUJ t()p~n~ p.arty, ~nq .d~fpicable td the other, they confpired and murthered 
hi!? #dllximinul, was I,1kewife a M:artial Prince" and addicted to the Wars, and the Arp11 
b~Jp.gwearyof ~helEff~~inacy of 4,le;camler(who1'i1 I ha!e rnentione,! before)baving flam 
111~ (th~y'J,Ilade ~?xl~mus E;mpero,rt • ~qt he poU'e{fed It ,notlong, f?i'two tb~gs contri
~bll1;e.d to.make him OdlOUS, al)d defplfed. One W,as the meanners ofhlS extrathon having 
k¢p~!{heep formerly in;J;hrllee, whi~h wasknown to' all the world, and made him 'uoiver
[!illy c~nt,emptabl~., The other ,~as,) ~bat ,at. his btL! coming to the Em pire,by not repairing 
,J.l,.ll~dlatelr~o RO~'j! ,and p'umpg h4n(e~ mto poffefiion pfhis Impt:rial feat, h~ had con--
traClcli (~e ,101putat,lOn?f b~mg I=r.u~J, ..:l1avlOg exercdecl more than ordinary feverity by his 
rr~fecb 10 ..Ro~t',and h~ I:le\ltenant~,it) ~ll thc;refl of tbe ~mpire ; fa that the whole world 
f~g ,9Y9ked, by ~b(t vi,lenefs of l)~ brrt;h, and detenauon of his cruelty in apprehenfi~ 
~ i. 1;/~frJfa" 'the-,~ena!e ~ llJJ'the peOple bptb.iQ It;'{y and Rome, 'confpired againff 

~ ~1J, ~ own Army JOyI).Ing'fhe~re1y'es w;ith ~hem~ in their Leaguer before,A ",lei" 
.~dEnll1g l~ ,.difficu

h 
It ~ be take~, weaJyof his cruelties, and encouraged by tbe ml.lltit~e of 

'J,ll$ etn~es. t ey Je~ UPOR him" and flew hit:q.I'. . . ' . I ~._' I .. ,... ~ ~ t .-
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I ~n hot trouble mr 'felfwith-1I.ellogll"f,~UI, !'1l1C1'i,!us', nor' 7ulillti, ~ho hein 'all' ' 
.cffemmateand con.temptlble, ~e qUIckly ext~ngi.l1lhed.:But 1 fhalfconclude thisdifi£O~rte, 
and fay ~hat the Prm~ of out time!! art not obhged to fatlsfie the. Soldiers in theinefpeaivc 
Governments by ruch extraordinary ,,!a ys ;. for though they are flot altogether to be 'neg'" 
Icded, yet the remedy and refolunon 1& eaGe becaufe none of thefe Princes have entire Ar-I 
mies,' brought up,. and inveterated ill th~ir feveral Governments and Provinces, a$ theAr" 
mies under the Rom"" Empire were. ~If t~er~fore at that time it Wa~ necetrary to fat1Slie f 

the Soldiers 'rather than die l'oople, it was becaufe the Soldier. were' mor~ potellt. At 
prefent it is more the intereft of all Prince; (except the great' T UTi and the SolJan) to com. 
ply with the people, becaufe they are more coIifiderable than the Soldiers. I except the 
Turk, becaufehebasinhis G\lard~ 1'10001"001', al\d 15'000 Horfeconftintly about him ' 
upo? whom the {lrength and fecurity of his F:~pir~ ae2e~ds, ~nd ~t is' necefi"my (pofi~, 
pomng all other refpeCl: to the people), they be COntlDUea hiS fremds. 'It is the fame cafe' 
with the Solu", ~ho being~ wholly in the power' of tbe SoldiCrs,: it ,d convellienu tMt hd 
alfo wave I the people, and J.nG~uate ~ith tbe::Arm,}"o And here}r ii to ~~ ~ted, that t~ , 
Government of the SolJa"uS" different from aU other'l,v.lonarchies, ,fqr It JS' notlU1like the 
Papacy in Chriftendom, which can ne~ther be called a new, 'nor an hereditary _Prjncipafity~ 
becaufe the Chlldren of the deceafed Prince, are'neither Heirs to his Efblte, nor ,Lords, bf 
llis Empire, but he who is chofen to 'tucce.ed, by thofe Who have fhe faculty of Eled:ibn S 
which ~{l:om being of old, the ~vernmcn~cannot be tall~ ,new, ,and byconfequ~i1~e is 
not fubJeCl: to any of tbe . dlfE,cult1es' wherewith a new 'one IS lnfefied ; ,became though the! 
perforHlf the Prince be rie'w I and perhaps ~he Title; yenhe Laws and,Orders of State are 
old, 'and dIfpofed to recei~e bim 'as if he were J:tereditary Lord. But. to return 'to om 
buGnefs, I fay, Thai· whdClver.conlid~is the aforefaid difcourfe, ,{ball find either hatrooo't 
c~ntempt the perpetual ~ caute of the ruin~ of thofe Emperors j al'ld be able to judg,e how it 
came about that part of them takin g one way in their admin~lhations; and part of theo.l 
another, in both parties tome were happy, and fome unhappy ~t l/tlt ,P ertinllx and AlexJ .,Jer being but Upft:trt Princes, It was.not o~ly vain;, :but dangerous fot"them to imitl1te 
MilrclII,. who was Emperor by right of Succellon. Again, it was no lets pernicioUS fot 
ClP'aca/la, , Commoaui, and Maxzminus to· make Se'Uerul' their patt,er~". 'not ~aving force 
nor venue enough to follow his foodleps .S6 then if a n¢w Prince cannot imitate the' aCl;itirli 
of Marcui; {and to regula~ li¥ the example of Se.verus;' is un~~~~ry} , he is onli to'take' 
that part fromSe'Utrtls that 15 necefi"ary t\' the foundation of his State;anCi from MllrcH.r~ what 
is convenientto keep and defend it' gloriou1ly, "whe~ ·tis~n(ee{l:ab~e.4.l!!l.MirIIJ. . , 
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, Wh,ether ~itaJCls, and other thi."f,1}wh!c~ frinc~s m~tJjltiwes i{~;ci J " 

, " . he'projta/;/e-, or dangerous t ,'\ \. ," " 'II) 

'A \ ~,+ 1 ~ .... , J °1 1 • ...l 

SOme Princes for thegreater fecurlty, of ,thelr Oaminioot _have difahn~4 thet.. ~~jeCls:; 
others have cantonized their Countria; -others have fo~ented faa~ons and arumoutY 

among them; fome have applyed themfelvcs to f!atteJ' and mGnuate Wllth thofe who were 
{ufpiclOUS in the beginning of their : GovernIllerl' : ~mf,have built; ~alUet~ iotherlhave 
demoliihed lhem; and though in aU thefe cafes, ~o certaJ~ or determ~e~ rule can.be: fo
fQ'ibed,unlefs We come to a particular confideratlQflQf tPc State w~erc)! ~ to be<ufl'd ~.yet 
I Jha.ll fpeak of them aU, as the matt;er it {elf will endure., A WIfe Ptincc:, therefore. ~as 
nev.er known t.odifarm bis ~ubjec9:s, ,r~th~ finding them unfumdhedf,~eput':Arms;I~~b, 
theIr hands; for by arming them, and Ulunng them t? war~keEx~ci!e, , thole,;Arlll9 111: 

fur~ly your own; they who were fufpicious to you, becoqJ.e faIthful; they wJ;to arefa1U~fu~ 
arc confirm'd i and all your SubjeCb bec~me of your p~tJ;. an'd bec~ [be wh~ mul~ 
tude which fubmits to your Goverhmcnt IS not capable ofbe~g armed'; 'lfJrou be liIenefi~l 
and QbJjgin~ to thoLe you do ar~ you may make the bblder WIth the re!l; forthec:Wfeten~> 
of your behaviourto the Sol4ier, binds hIm more firmly to yoar, Ser'!lce; and the ~etJ: ,w~t 
excWe you, as judging tbem moft worthy of reward.' i wbo af!! molUia~le;to dangerf , ~ut 
when you dlfarDl" you difguft them, and impl y a ,d~nCeln th~~.eitb~ for cowaidize, 

"6t: ~ reachery, and the one Of the other .ii fuffic~ent to gIv«: them ~n: llDpreffion'lof ha~ 
'llgalnfr you. And becaufe you cannqt fubfifl: wuhout S01dl~~' to~ WIll be forced to ent~!. 
tain Mercenaries; whom I have formerly deCcribed, lind #' If ftl'C!;:P2ffible for·t~e: fa.ld 
.Mercenanes to be good, they.. could not bF able to defend lOU.a~ft -powerful ~= 

... JI 
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fariel -and Subjeers difobliged. Wherefore (as 1 haVe fa.'id) a. new Prince,' in "hi. neW' 
oGllvirament, purs bis Subjeas a1ways into Arms,. as 'appears by.feveral Example. in Hi .. 
ftart. -' Bur when' a Prin(;c c(lnq~ers a ne~ State, and :annfXeS1~ (asa Memb~r) \'~O his 
'Old, (hen"r i.s nece{fary your SubjeCts be dlCarmed, all O,ut fuch as appeared for you 111 the' 
Co~qlle{lf andj:hey are, to be mollified by degre~~, a.qd brought into fuch a condition at 
launefs and effeminacy" >thatin time your whole ~ren'g~ ';D~y devol v.e upon your own Na
tUtalMllitia which were trained up in your anCient Domlnlon,.- and aret6 be always about 
19\1. . Our 'Ancefrort: (and they were efteemed' wife men) were Wqnt to .fay, That it. 
wasnecdfary totk~ep Pif!0'~ by faction~, 'and pifo by: fortre{fes, a~d a,-,=ordingly in ~everal 
T.owns undC!r theu: 8.ubJecboQ,: thet created, and tomented factions And ammofitlcs, 'tB 
l$:tep them with mor.!! eaCe. This. at ll. time when !Italy was llnfetled, and in a certain kind 
o.ffufpe~e, mighfbe w~l1 eqQugh'done, but I do no~ take itattbis time for any precept for I 

us, bemg clearJt in opinion .that the making of faCtions, never does good" hut that wh~re 
the Eiu!my ~pproaches, and the CitYiis d~viaed, it muil necelfarii y; and that fuddenly be 
loG, !be(a~ the weakel' parry'wilh ahyaJ$ fall off to the Enemy, tmd the other cannot be 
ablet6,defend.it. The Y,nehans, (as.I guefs) upon the tame grounds nourilhed tbe fallions 
o{ the GNe1f!, and tbeGhibihns in the Cities un~er their jurisdi8:ion; and though they 
ltept them from, blood; yet theyencouraged,their ditrentions, to theend thatthe Citizens 
b~~ng mplQred among thetnfelvs, lhould have no time to confeice,againft them i which 
as appeared afterwards, did not anfwer expeCl:ation; for beingdefeated at VIIIIII, one of the 
flridfaaions took.ft.rms. ; and turned the Ven~tians'out of their State. Such methods there .. 
fort as there, ,do argue weaknefs in the ?!'ince; fqr no Government of any firength or con .. 
:6ftance will Cuffer fuch <1ivifions, beeauCe they are ufeful' only in'time of Peace, when per
hapli fh~y may.contribute to the morc: eafie management of their Subjects, but when War 
~olXl~~ the faUa.cy of thote Counfels are quickly dIfcovered, Witbout.doubr, Princes grow 
great w~n they,o,yer(Cltne the difliculties and, impediments v ii:h a(e given tbem; and. 
th~fore~ol:tune" efpecittlly when (hehasammd to exalt at w Prince (who basgreati:r 
u~e~,pf (eputation. .tban a Prince tha~ is old and Hereditary) aires bim up Enemies, and. 
c:ncoq.rages tnterpri~es againil: bim. tbat he may have <1pP' tunity to conquer them, and 
",gyance himfelf ~b'y fu~h fieps as ba Enemi~ had prepa~ed: For wh.ich reafo? 1l}Q?Y have 
thought that a \vlfe PrlOce whep. opportuntty offers, 'auf t (but With great tuntllng and 

, a~drefsJ: 'to:maint'ain fome enmity againfl: himitlf. th~wJImtinu. urves to defiroy them, , 
his-own greatnefs Dlay be encreas'J.- - , ." . , ' 

Priii~, and particul:~l~!ofe ~ho aX'e not oflong panding, have found more fidelity· 
and affifl:ance from tbar" they fufpe8:ed at the beginning of their Reign, th:m from 
thern' who at nril: were their greateft confidenrs.P alldo!fos PetrucCI Prince 6f S,enna govern'd 
bis State rather by thofe who- were fufpe8:ed, than others. But this is not to be treated of 
large!)', b~c~ufeitvaries according' to the fubjeCl:s; I (hall only fay this, That thofe Men 
who itl the ,beginning of bis Government~ oppofed him (if they be of fuch quality as to 
wantthe Cupport of o,tber' people) ate 'tafily wrought over to the Prince, 'and more ftritUy 
cnga~ed to be faithful; beC:a.ufe they knew that it muil be their good carriage for the future 
tba~JIluft cancel tbe prejudice thatisagainil: them; and fo!he Prince comes to receive more 
,benefii: bytbein; tiran'by thofe who (erving him morefecurely, do mof! commonly negle8: 
J:riSa!fair,; , " ) , ', '. " . 
,,_~d feeing ',the matte~requireS"t I will nbt omit to remind a Priri~e who is but newly 

1Wvanced ,(and' 'tbat- by fome inward favour an(l,correfF<!ndence in the Country) that he 
c:oqfiders well what it '\VaS that difpofed thofe patties ~o befreind him; if it be not afi"eClion ' .' 
J:()'"bim~\ buiPique; ,and animoftty to the old Government, it will coft much trouble and 

';diBicQItyto'keep thembis friends, ,becaufeitwillbeimpoffibletofjltisfie thell1: and upon 
fer.iollS difqui6tionf.- Ancient and Modern Examples will give us the reafon, and we {hall 
Jind it'more"eafie to gain rucb 'perfons as were fatisfied witb the former Governmrnr 
arid b}! tonfequence' bis Enemies" than thofewho being difobliged, lided with hiM and-
4lU:edto fubvert it., _ - .. - " ' 
;, l}t naS; been a Cu!t:om among Princes,£or the greater {ecurity of tl1eir Territories to build 
.5Atade1s and F o~tre!I"es to bridle aI,ld reftrain fuch as would enterprize againft them, and to , 
.fetV~ a$ a tefuge ~n tu11:s 'of Rebellion ; and I approve the way becaufe anciently prallifed, 
yet n~lo,nger ag~ thanm ourdars, :t:4r;NlcDlo rlleO! was known to difrnantle two Forts in 
,the Cl9' of CajeOo, ,[0 kcure hIS GOvernment; Gu.JohalJo Duke ofUrbinreturning to his 
,State .from whence Ct~rlW Borg;" had driven him~ 'deI1l01ilhed all the ftrong plaCes in th~ 
}iovmce" and .th~bYthougbt itlnore unlikely again to fall into the hands of the Enemy. ' 

bC!Bentlllog1.bemgrerum.ed 'loBo/aria, ufed the fame courfe; So that Fonreffes,· are 
. qfeful, or not u!CfuJ, . ~ccordtpt to the differepce of time, and if in one place they do good, 

. they 
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}hey doas much ~ifcbiefin another: LAnd) the ~aG: IllRY be argu~ thus Tba; ~rinte~h(l 
jS.mo~5 afraid ofhisSubje&tban Neighbours, is toCuffer tb~'to ~flheFamiltof 
the SJ0rz.a's, haS .nd WIll Cutrer more ttufchief by the Caftle of ,M,la" (which Was built by 
Frlln.c~fc(l, Sfo~a) than by all its other troubles whatev~r j Co -tha~ the heft fortification of 

-.U, IoHlot to be hated by t~e people; fofyour F ortrefks will noq)roteet: you, if tbe people 
have YP~ in deteftation, bee,aufe they ~all no foon~r rake Arms, but Strangers will fall U:tt 
and fulmm them._ In oUr tImes, there 11 hot one mftance to be prodUCed, of advantage; 
~hich that courfe has brough~ to any l>rirlce; but to the Countefsof l'utly, when upon the 
Deatl:~ of H,er~n;m(l her Husband, by m~ans of thofe ,CaiU!:s fbe Was able to withftand the 
popular fury, and expea till fupplies Came to her froiD MJ~n, alld r,efed~ her in the Go
",ernment; and as times tben J.tOod, the peop~~ were notin a COIldition to ~ relieved by, 
any ftranger. But aftetwat'ds they 1l:OQd her 10 no fiead when C,~for Borgia Invaded. her, 
and the people being incenfed, joyned WItb bel' Enemy. '~heteforc it had been better f6~ 
her both then, and adirfl: to have-poffeffed the affeetionsof the people, than all the Caftl~ 
in the Country. There thingS being q>nfidered, ,I ap~ve Doth of him that builds thotel 
FortretIes, jl,nd ofbim tba~ negleCbthemy but mui1: n~scondemn him who reli~fo mucb, 
upon them" asto,defpiCetbedlfpleafureoftbepeople. - , 

,C HAP.. ,xXI. 

#0li! a Prillc~ #tD JelJ!ea" himfelfitJ gain reptiidt;oil. 

N Othing recomlliends a Princ:e CO highly. to ~~world, as great Enterprizes, and no~le.
',ExprdIions9fhisown Valorand ConduCl-; Wehaveinour daysE"er(!inanJKing' 

of ~rllgo", the preCent King of Sp!,in. who_way (and not improperly) ,be, called a new: 
~rlOce, being of a finall and 'feak King, become for fame, al1drenown the greateLl:Monarch. 
in Chnftendom; and' lroo Exploi~s be confidered,. you will find them all brave, but lOmc. 
of tbem extraordm~y. ln,the beginning of his Reign he,ibvaded the Kingdom of Gra,;aJa, 
and that Enterprize was th~ foundation o(his 'Giandeur. ,He began it lei.furely,and wiw..J 
out fufpicion Qfimpedimenr, hoJdmg,the )3arons bf Ca/#/e employed in that fervice, ,and. 
fo irtt~nt upon that Waf; thatthey t!J:eamt not of any InnoYlltion, whil'fHn the mC:lIJlItime) 

-bef9re~hex were aware, be got reputa1;lon~ ,and Audtority Qvet th~ .He found out a way 
of m.lintain,ing his Army' at' the expence of. the Church, I\Ild the peQple, and by the: length 
of that War, to eftabliIh ,fuch OrdeJ: and,Ddcipline ~mon'g hisSoldi~that afterwards they; 
gained bun, man}7 honourable Viaori~. , :e.efide- tbi5, to adap~ bi~.for 'greater Enterprizes; 
(alwayS makmg RelIgion his pretence) ,byta kind of devout c:ru~lty, be dc;ftroyed 'and extcfOi, 
minated thejewscalled Marram, tbatlWhicb notflingwu1d bemoreftrange, oJ:deplorabb 
Under the fame Cloak of Religion, he, invaded .dJfri~~. made his ExpeditioQ,iuto'Itllh';' 
alfaulted France, -atid began many great 'things whicl,J always kept the minds ofhis Su~jeaS( 
,in admiration and fufpence, expechng ~}lat thc_ ev¢nt ofbis Machin:iti~nswould he. ~ ,And, 
there his Enrerpri~es had fo-fudden "fpring and rcfult one fropt tM other, that tbey gave: 
no leifure to any man to be at quiet;_ ,or to. ,on~ue W.lhin'g againft him. Itis.1ik~fct. 
of great advantage. to a Prip.ce to give fgmerare;El£llnpl, o( ~ own ad.mioifttatiou at 

, home (fuch is reported of MeJler BernarJo Ja MIlano) when, there lS ~c:afion for fome body 
to perform, any thingExtr~ordinary in_the Civil ~~mment, whether i~ be good br b~j" 

_ ~d tq find out fucb a wa 1 elthc:r to ,e~ard or punilh ~~ as Play ,make ,him \lluch ~alk'd of 
In the world. ,Above all, a Pnnte lSto 'have II 'cate In alllus aaions to behave himfeIf 10 
as may give :him the reputation of being excellent as, Well as great. ~ Prince is ,likewife 
much efteemed when he {bows himfelf il fincere friends' ora generous Enemy, That is wheh 
wi~hout any pefitation h~ deClares himfelf in favour of one again1l ano~her, which ~>i~~. 
more frank and Princely; fq it is mpre PJ:06table than 'tQ ~~d neuter'; for jf ~o o~ ro~' 
potent Neighbours be at Wars, therare either: of ruch conditIon that you are to tieaftald 0£. 
the Vlltor or not ~, In' either whroh ares it will be ilways' iIJOte' for lOur benefit to ddcQo' 

, ver your felff(cely, . and make a.tair }V~,;: ! or,in the' fir~ ~fe, if yau, d(Hl~t. declar~ yoti 
fball ~ a prey to hIm who overco~es, and It wiU~e a l'leafl1!~ and fa~on [0 ~';D t~~t; 
is conquered to Lee you"tL FeUow-{ufl'erel', ,not WlIl any body either defend, or recelveyoa" 
a«!l the: reafon is, becaute'the Conqueror wIll never tinderftand them to be his Friends, who; 
would qot :p.till hIm in hIS ddtrefs ; and'hC'that is worfted W'lnnot rccelve you, betaufe you' 
neglected to run hIS formne with yoUr Arms in your bands. AlIfiO&llll,t~ upon the invita
tion of tbe EtoJI~nJi paned \ lntQ Greece, to repel: the Romlln$ :;.dntl(J"fiJlIl Cent ~qlbatr:1 • .1 
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tt'aliry,1 and me R.om~ns,fent to, th~m ~Q a{foc;iare, with t~eJl,1. 'Th e ufin,tIq, coming to be 
deblLtedilfl;.the CQtin~l.pr the ,Achllld1Jtr and, .Antsochul hIs Em bafJador preffing them to be 
Neuters' ,The ,Roma~ ~Emba{fad01: replyed, . .As to what he hils m'lJO'JJjratlll,' ,Tblil it ;1 
1120) "[iflll'Mld rnojl;to"ftient"witA the ",t~rtjl if JOlfr, Stllte, not ,10 ~P1gllge ]OfJT,fil'lJts 
irt our 'If'Ar., thei~ .• ,; 1I.oi'hing 'mot" ~~ntril.rJ IIl1iJ permclolls ; fIT, if 10U ao not ~II7lCmJ 
1f1.",. [e1'rJes ~ Y9lS-wllt.J'IIj[ureJly "uom8'" prey,to tbe Con,uer01' w"thout anJ fhflll~ w' 
,.tp.tl#ti~1I; MId it. ""ill (Jl'1lIlIJI be; 1th~t ,he: 'Wh~ h~s ~ellft klfJanejl for fOil, ,,:,0 tempt 11)" 
to,t N,ufers~ '. /nit they thAt 4re. Jour fri,tS/I. wtll,lfYTj#te .J..ou til take up Arms. And thofe ' 
P.rinc es'who areill ad9'ifed~· to. avoid fame prefertt ofln ger fonow the N eutral way, ' are molt 
commpnly,ruin'd:. But, wh~J\ .P.rnic~ _difcover~ himfelf couragiqu~y, in' favouro~ 'on~ 
'P(u"(Y t ,i£ he: w~th w~tti you JoY.l1t0v~~me,\ though he ~e very po"werful, and you feemto 
remain at his di,f<:r.encin, yet helS obliged to yott, and mull: needs have a refpeCl: for you, and 
Men art not fQ 'Yicked~. 'with fuch'Ggnal and exemplary in gr~ritude t9 o~prefs you. Betides 
Vicoories'arc nevetto tlear and compleat; .astQ leaye the Conqueror Without all fparks of 
,nflexion~ ~ndefI;ecially ppon what isjl.}ft •. But if Y9.Uf Co,nfederate comes by the worll-, 
:you- are received by him, an(l affifted lv~ir~ he is able, ~nd becomeft a Companion ofrus 
fortune, ,:,,~ich. maypoffiblyrefto/ethe. In the fect?nd,plac~, if they who CPllteri~ b~of 

, ruCh'cOn~JtlOnJ that, they have JWoccafion to fear, 'le~ whIch ~i1t overcome; you are In P!U
dence to declare yoUt" Celf the fooner, pecaufe by affi~tng the OO(,you contnbute to t~e1Ume 
of the other. (~hgm, if your Confederate had been 'Wife, be ougbtratber to.have preferved) 
fo that he overcoming, remains wholly at YQur dJfcretion" and by your affifiance,he muft 
of neceffity overCQme~ A~d heat it is to be noted (if he can a void it) a Prince is never .to 
league himfelf with another more p~",:erful ~han ~im.fr If, in. an offenfive War ,: bec~ure ~ 
that' cafe, .if he ov~rcomes; you remain at 'hIS mercy, aqd Pnnces ought to be !lS CautiOUS as 
Wffib1e, of falliriguridet the difcretion of other people. The Vene~jans (when there was nC) 
neceffity for it) aR"oeiated with FrPIJGugainft tpe Duk~ of Mzla'll,: a~d tq,ataffociation wa$ 
tbe .caule of their tuipe:. But 'where itisnot to be .avoided (as'bapned to :the F/orenline$ 
when the Pope and the S~n;arJCentth~ir Armies againft Lombllr"') there a Prince is 'to 
adhere fof the rearons afqr~faid. 'Nor is any Prince or Governmerttto imagine that in tbofe
ad"es s:Jly cer'tamcoutllel can be.tak.tll, betaufe the affairs of this world are fo ordered, that 
in avoiding one Iltli!Chief, 'we faU: cpmmonljinto'a!10ther •. But a Man's wikfom Hmoft 
conrpicuaus where be,is.abl~ to,diftinguith of dangers; and make cboice of the leaft. More
over,a,Prniee' to.{how bitnfelf ~ VlYtllofo,. and Honourer of all that is excellent i,d aDY Art 
Whatfoever.', He iSl~ewiretoen(Qt:frl\ge and afi'ure his Su~jeds that't~ey may live quietly 
il\ peace and exercifc". t~emfdves, ~n theil' feveral' Vocations' .whether marchandize, Agri
cpltut~,! or any bther employment whatever,to the,end that one may not forbear iml'!'oving 
or imbellithing his ELlate'for'feat it- fbotlld be taken from bim, nor another ~dvancing bis 
'T.radt! in ,l1pprehe~ fi()11 of taxeS; 'but the Prince is rather to excite thelh by propofltions of 
r~ard, and im.munitieste all fU'cb"as {ball antway amplifie bis T .erritor,..~ or powers. He 
i$ooljge~ lSk~wifef .at'(~v.en,ie';ll ~~sil'l.the year to e~t~rtain th,e ~op!e by Feafting?and , ... 
Elays, andSpe'6I:ades'ofReaeation i"IlHU becaufe an Cltlefl ~re dIVIded l~toComparut:S,or 
'Wat9S'; .li~-6ughttobave refpeCttotboteSocieti~li, be'me,rry With·tbemfometimes, aod 

• giye>thhmfoine inll:ance of his hulha.nitYi and m~gni6ceoce, .but alwa ysretainio g the Ma-
je!ly of hi& degtee~ whicb is 1le'Vef'to be de bared,.Jq ant ~3fe' whatever.' • 
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Ut:e~t, ~ fecond.COOIllleadable, ~etLi.l'd' &¥hei unprolitabltt, If therefore 'P",.;.. 
JQ]fll# Wa4 mot ~ the iJIl raRk •• he mtghr bo Cfoncluded m the i:C;0Ild i for whenever ttl 

-:PtUlte bauhe Judgnu~nuQJmow lI\a~good~ and.be \ladoE whltcia fpokeR Oil dOllet likough 
lu&own inventioll be ~t excellent. he C'a!l~Jffi~gui~ ~ ~fer.v~ fro~.a ba~ and.c:xal. 
!be.~e. and ~orrechhtot~r,arui the~t defJl.&ll'mgof dchldisg;'hlm, rem&185 gOod 
J •. tpight t>i' u ~h. But the: bu.6pef$ II how a frUlumay ul\derthiitd his Mirtiftfi!T, andl 
she ~e £01 thal.lIl8falhble.. Whea '?'<1 ~r:vct you',O.$cC!! alore (a)'#ul.ofbii1lfeLt tbart 
ofyo\l~ and'all hlS-Aehons ~ deiign~PQ1Ntmg athIBoVn·mtcreft aridadv~n.ta~(, that 
Man will never be ag9odMlnifrer, nor ought youevertorepofe any confidence in him. 
for he who has the aa:airs of bis Pri!lce in blS hana, oug?t to lay afide all tqoughts of him~ 
felf, and regard nothlOg but what IS for the profit of his Mafter. And oh the otberUde to 
keep him faithful, the Prince is as mtich"concerned'tO do for him, by honouring him, :n:' 
tiching bim~ giving bin;t good Offices and Preknnents, that the wealth and hQnour coufer
red by his Malter, mar kCC!i' him frQm looking out for himfelf, ~nd the plenty, andgoodnefs 
.of-his Offices, make \lim .afraid of acbange, kllowing that without hiS Princes £iv~ur he 
can never fubJill:. When therefore the Prince,and the Minifrer are-qualified in this manner' 
they may de~d ~ur.?n the other: But~hCQ. "tisotherwife wjEh them·, tb. end mllft tJ 
bad;au4 oneol £hemwlUlu; undont.' ." -, ' . 

" i ptA ¥t ~; ; ,'f ; ; i 
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J' W~paCS by a t~i~g of gre~t.co~requenQ, bej~g an err~ againfl: which Princes dd 
hardly defead tbemf.Clv~ urllefs: they be VeFY wiif, and their judgment vety good. 

And that" is about Flatterers, 'of. wbiChlind of Caule aU Hiftories are f4ll, for Men are 
generally tc>fond of their own a&i.ons, and fo ealilY-l1Nltakenil1 them" thatit is bOt wit~ 
out diBict¥ty they defend t~emtelge'llJt<lillft thokl ~ of ~plet anq he ~hat goel> a.bout td 
defend bimfelf, tuns a great bazard of being defp1fe<1: F011lhore is no other remedy, agamL! 
Flatterers, than to let every body ~dcr1lal1d y~ are not. dllOMiged by telling the tFutlr. 
yet if.you Cder every body to telt it, ,you injure you, I relf, and -leffen 10ur reverenc~ 
Wherefore a wife Prince" ought to go 11 third way, amd feb:8: out of hi. &Ilte Certain diCcreet: 
men, to whon\ only he is to cOmmifthat 1iber~ of' fpeaklflg trutll, ana tbat, orfuch thing§ 
as be 4emands:, and nothing Cllfe; but1!b£n be is< ~ro Inquire of ctljery thing', 'hear ~heir 
tlplnions, arid rt;Colve afterwar.ds, ai he pleaies, 11.00 1;Jehave mmfelf towards ~h~1l1 IR' fucq 
rotE, that everyone may Jind with how much tb4 mont freedom be rJ?~aks t 'with -Cot. mucH, 
the mpre kindneCS he is aq;epted I That bdides t~ ~ ; bo wIll hpafken to nQ body; 'That 
~e confiders well before he r~folves; ~ i~ b~ r.tfo1Qt~ns o,nc. takeR f It.e ;!l~yer' ~ b~ 
altered: lie that dQes otberwile, {ball cnrner pteClPlt~~ big a{f;urs by DWlns oflUs flatterers,' 
or by variety?f advices, ofte.n chadge his defigns,'JWbi~h wjllleffim bis e!l:eem,a~dtendet 
bim contempnble. To ThIS purpofe llQa,U mftancun01le ~oderp.bftmple.' 

F atbt!t lAcltt, • Seryant to ~n)",ili"" the prcfeQ~ Emperor ~ giT;ing a Cliarafici t?f His . 
Majelly~ declared hint a pertao that never tonf~d 0" bOdy; I IUl" ,~ ~ver aCted 8ecor.; 
ding tQ his own jud~aient and incliniu:ion j and tbo, l'el1fon was~ ~aufe he Pr'oceede9 ~ 
~a.ry to ,the prefcflptioos aforefaid,' for !the. Empcrot is' a dofe Man.' ~ml!l4nkafes lJ~ 
Ucrets, \vith no bodYt nor takes any maQ's !id"ic~; but whelt hit detet~~ationt' ate t~:fbJ 
executed, and begin FG be known i.n thewodd,thofe who are about bi~ 'b£gin to 4ircou~at.e 

"and.ditfuade him, and be being good :datM'd 'do~ prtlk~d1d~t' HenceittQtpes- if!! 
palS tha,t his rerolutioasofon¢ diy, arc:. ai~ved .m" ~he next, n0.nlaa knows'r~a,t be de!irei 
ordcligns; Dorno man can depend upon bisrerolutwm~, APnntc! therefor& 'IS always,td 
confult; but at: bis owo, not other peoples pleafure, and rather 10 deter people fr~m giying 
their adviceundemanded ; but he ought not ro be fparmg in. his demanas, nor wIum he has 
demanded, impatient of bearinJ; the trutb ; "but if he under.fi:ands t~t any fuppreJfed it; 
and forbore to fpeak out', for fear of difpleafin g, tben, aild not till then, be is to fliow hiS' 
difpleafure. And becaufe there are thoU: who believe that a Prince which createsatl dpiniori 

.odf his prudence in the people, does -it not by any excellence'in his own Nature, but by tbe 
Couofds 9f thoU: who ate about him; without doubttbey are deuiyed; for this is a gene: . ral and mfalliblerule, Thllt thllt Prince who hds no WiJJom of h14 OWtJ,c",! ~e'tIer. be ')I}eJlll~ 
#fI(ttl; unlefs by accident he commits all to ~he Goverm~ent am1- Admmduauon of fome 

. hone.ft and difcreet Dlan: {n this cate \IS po'ffible things Ill!ly be well O'rdered fot a. wh~.e! 
I, Ol§ - bUt,' 
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\ but th~y can never continue; Jor bis Minifl:er or Vi~igerer1t in a {hort time', will rt:c, up for 

. himrelf. but if a Prince who has no great judgment of his .owl1 confults: ,,:,ith mo~t than 
one ; .~e~ C~)Unfels w~U f!ever.agree. ~or.he have eve~ ~he .c~nmng to, :(ul1~e t~em; Every 
man,wIUadvlfe accordlOgto hlSown 1nterefl:, ot .CapncClo, a~d h~ ..not ,have' the'parrs' 
either to torr~a or .difcoyer it : ,And other Gounfellors an: not to be foun(J" for men will • 
always prove bad, unlefS by n~ffity,theyare,coPlpell~ robe good •. ' So then it is, clear,. 1'h", goot:/.. Counfils (from wbo1,1'lfoever the.! &~me) py'oceeJ ~lItheT from ~he ~JJo7li of fil; 
PrINce, thllfl tb, Prs"'~1 WiJaom from ',he g.o~JlIeJs of hit COlln~ls. " _ . . "'1.,', 

l' 
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.,How it C4me tlJ ,'ap ,I hAt tht 'P J'in~es (}f italy 'have moft of 
, ': them) /ojI,t heir· Dominions. . 
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THEUYalicies afotcfaid being obfervcd; they_make a 'new Prince appear in the number 
of the more Ancient; and render him prefently ,more firm and :fecure in his Go"~n· 

mtor, than if1!e had defcended to it by ~ight of inheritance; for the ~lUons of a new 
Prince are liable 1cr~riCl:et obfervation, than ~f he."\vcre Hereditary; aDd when they are 
known to be virtuous, gain more uppn people, and. oblige them farther than antiquity or 
Blood; becaufe Men are more affe&ed with prefent, th~n pafs'd thingSt and when in their 
preCent condition they find.themfelves well, they cOntent themfelves with it, without looking 
out any where elfe, employing themfel'V'es wholly in defence of their Prince,unletSiri other 
things be be defeCl:ive to bimfelf: So tbat ther~by he will have dou"ble honor, in having' 
laid the foul1datioll of a new Principality, and em belliihed, and fortified it II widl good 
.Laws, go.od Force, good F,icmds,and good Example ~ whereas he multiplieS his difgrace, 
Who being born Prince, lores his inheritance by his own ill management and imprudence. 
And if theSov:eraignPrinccls,in Itllly,·who in our 'timebavelofl: their Dominions, becon .. 
fidered i' as the King bf Naples,. tlle .Duke of MIlan, and others, tberewiB be found in 
their ,beginning one common defeCt 89 ,~o the management of their Arms. ·for the reafons 
largely ,c:hfcourid of before: befides. f~itl.p'pear'[o have been hated by the 
people, or if they have haa ro:mucliPrudenc:e as ~o ,F.cferve a friendiliip with them, they 
have been ignorant how to fecure themfelves againIt the Grandees; for w:ithout thefe errol'l' 

• no States ar.loll: that have Money. an,d firength enough to bring an Army into the.FJeld. 
PhIlip of MIIClJon (not AlexanJer th~ Great'~ Father, but he .who was overcome by 7it. 
~ntfH) had no grea.fforce in comparifon of the Romans and the GreChml which invaded 
~m; yet, being a Martial Man, andonethat'underfl:oodhow toJnfinuatewith the Peo
ple,. Imd oblige the Nobility, be mlliI)taii1ed War feveral yearsagilift both of them, and 
th5>ugh atlaft,he lo~ fome Towns, yet he .kept his Kingdom in fright. of t~~. ~~ 
therefore-of our Pnnces who for many years togethet< were Cenled 10 theIr Phncpa1icies, if: 
they lolhhem afterwards, they cannot accufe fOrtune, -but their own negli~ence an~ indit:. 
aetion, for not baving in quiet times copfidered they might change ( and It is the common 

, infirmity of Mankind in a Calm to make no reckoning of·a Tempeft) when adverUty ap.
proached, they thought more of maklng their efcape than defence, rellingtheit whole 
hopes upon this, that when the people were weary of the infolence of tbe Conqueror, they 
would recal them again. Which tcfolution is tolerable indeed, whert other. are wanting, 
but to'negleCl: all Dtherremedies, and trut1: only to tbat, i& much to be condemned, for a 
man would never throw bimfelf down, thatanorher might take him up; betides, that may 

, not happen, or if it does, not with your fecarity, becaufe tbat kind of defence is poor,' met 
depe,lnds not 'on 'your;felf, and no defence$ are good, cmain, and !ailing, whiCh pro..ceed 
notlrom the Prmces own Courag~and Virtue. ,., . 
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'c IrA p. xxv~ 
How far ill huma~ Affair;. fortMllt: m.q ttvaiij tllIJ i" 

-what manner foe mill f,ueftjJeJ. , ' 
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I Am !lot ignorant that it is, and h~ been of old tho ~~iOd' of ~any 'People,;that the 
affairs of the world are fo govern d by f ottUne and D1VUlO Pro\'ldenc:e, that MaQ tao

~ot by hill Wifdom correct t~~, or: apply arty remedy at all;Jrom wb~ ~ w.Ilu1d 
mfer chat v;e ar~ I,lot .to Iabo~;md [weal? but to leave every thUtg wits owd teb.dancy and 
event. This 0plOlon bas obtained ~ore 10 our days, b, tlu: manl and fr~~nt reyolutiont 
which have been,and.are lOll feen BeY9nd all humane ~njea:urt'. Ana wileD 1 think: of 
it ferioufly fomecimes, 1 am'infome meafure inclined toit my felf; 'neYerthfldS' that ()ur 
own fr~ wil; may ~ot utterly bl: exploded, I. cdnc:eiv~ -it nlay be trQe that forron. inay 
have the ar~ltrement of one half ()f our a8:ions, but tbat fhe leaves ~e other half (or,htrle 
Ids) to be governed by our felves. Fo¢utie, I do ttfembleto a rapid and impetuous Rtfet. ' 
whi~h when fwelled, a~d enraged, -overwhelms the. PlainS', ,fubverts the Trees, 'and the 
Ho~f~ forces away the Earth from one place, ;ind ~alTie$ it ,to another,iev~ry body fear!; 
every body lhuns, but no body kIiows how to reli1l:),t ; Yet though it bb thus furioUsfom~ 
times, it~oes not follow but when if is- quiet and calm, men may, by 'hanks; Iuld. fC!11a:s, 
and other proviGons ~orrea it in fuch manner,that when it {Wells again,,1t may be carried 
off by fome Canal, or the violence thereof rendered lef$licentioUl -and. de1l:ruCtive: So it 
is with Fo~tune". which lhowsher power where there is no predifpot¥ virtue to relift: it, 
and turns all her force and ittip~uoGty, wher,e lhe knows there are n~ banks, no fences t<i .,' 
re1l:rain her: If you confider It.!! (the feat of all th(!fe revolutions) and what iI; w,as that 
aus'd them" you -!rill find it an open field, without any bounds or :R.amparts Co fecure it; 
and that~ bad it been defen4ed by the Courage of their Anceftors, as Germa1Jf1 and Spain. 
and France )lave been, chdfe inundations had nevet hapn~d, or never made fuch denf1:a
tion as they have done. And this I ho19.fufficiel'lt to havefpoken in general againfl: For
tune. But 'ref1:raini.ag my fel( a lit,tlc;.more to partlcqlars, Jfoy. it is ordinary to fee a PUlICe 
happy one day, and ruined the pext". ,¥ithc.>u~ <lifcerrung any difference m Iiis bll~r Qr 

Government; and this I impUtcLo-tbe~ns.o£wmch l have ,dlfcourlCd largely before 'j 
and one phhem is~ becaufc that Prince Wbi<>h relies whoIly-uPQn7ortu11e" being. fubjecc . 
to her V ariations, mufto~ neceffity be .. ~ined.'~ believe, agl\111 tha~ Prince m~y lie happy; 
whofe manner of proceedinz con~ert~ Wl):h th~ tlUles, and he unhappy, who cannot accp1ir 
modatel:o them: J! or ¥t t~mgi leaqing to the end of, tl\eir 'defigns ( which every In3.!\ has 
in his eye, and tbey are riches an4 b090\lt ) .we fee men have 'Var~Qus I\lcthods of proceeding., 
Some' with citcumfpeCtio,n, other. witl'4 heat ~ fome :wilL, violence, others -)Vith 'Cu1}nmg; 
fomewith patience, ~nd others with fury~. an4 evety one (notwithftaru\ing the,di~rfit1 
of tlieir ways) may poffi~ly attainthem. Aga,in Wtl feerwo perfOns equally cautious, one 
'of tb~m profpers, and th~ other ~lC~ics" an<ton the o~ber (tde, two e~ually happt hy 
ddferent meafures, one belOg dehberattl',. and the .,ther as hafty;< _qd thIS proceeds If,ont, 
nothing but the condition of the times which fQjt~, ,or doesnot frut; -witP the. m'lJllller of 
their proceedin?;s. , From hence arifeS' whaJ; I hav~ 1iW::I~ kT.bat. tw~ per(Qns by diffett~~ 
operations do attain the fame en~ whira ~w() o~he1'$ fte~ the fa~" Cou.rfe., and. ,bIlooi 
ths:m fucceeds, and, the other is ruined. From ,henceJifewi!emay be dedq,ccd ~h6' V~iifl
tudes of good; for ~f to one ~hQ ,manages with dehbeT~On: 3nd tmtie~ .. ' t~~ ~a 
conjunCture of affalr~ eomeabout fo favoUfably tbat ~pd~9:..be . .ut falbion, he muil 
needs be bappy; bur if die face of aff~and :the tllnes. c;hange, and, he changes l1qtWIth • 
the11l, he is certainly ruined. ' NOI" is there any InaQ JQ bl!' foundlQ ,Wltfi" that kJl()Wl ~'" 
to accommodate or frame himfelf to all ~h~fe y'arieties,., botb ,becauie he cannot: devlat~ 
fi'om that to whi~h Nature has inclined him; ~s like1l{ifct bca:auLe ,if a. ~ has coni~ntl1 
profpered in one way, it is no eaGe matter ~o perfu:}de h\m t(l' another; and he that IS I(j 
cautious, being at a loiS when time requires he fhould be vigorous, mull: of neceffity be ~ ~ 
ftroyed; whereas If he could turn w~h the times, hisf~ttUne would ,never betray ~un; 
Pope Julinl XI. in all his Enterprizes. jl.cted with paiflOn and ,?,chemence, and the 11~ell 
~nd aa:ident of affairs were fo futable 10 his manner of proceeding, that be protpered If( 
w~tever he undertook. Conlider his EJt~tion of ~oltlni~inthe..daysofMdfer ~nJ 
Kentwoglz, -r:he Venetians wereagain1l:it, and tb~ Kings o~ St"inand Frllnce wereJO !reaty, 
and had a. mlOd to It themfe1v~; yet he WIth hlS promptltuae !lnd fury, ~ndettoolut: per-

, fo,nall i himfelf, and th:\t aCl:ivit), ofhiB,: kept poth S PlJtJlllr:J;anJ. Ys'!etlafl 111 fufpence ( tbe 
Venetians for fear ~ the S plZniarM, in. hopes to recovet tb~ whole Kwgdom of NlJl,/es, and 
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theKingof'Francecameover to his, fidei , for feeing him in m~tion, and d~firous to make 
him his friend, and thereby to correct the mfOlenc,e of the Venetian" he thought he could 
n,ot deny him bis affifiance, without manifdl: in ju~ice; fa that 1~hm wi~h bia raIbneil 
and huffing, did that wbich never any othet Pope could hav~done wl~h, all hlS cunning and 
infinuation: For had he deferred bIS departure from Rome, till aU thmgs bad been pu~ into 

. exaCl: order, and bis'Whole progrefs conduded,.( 11.5 anx otber Pope would have ~one) he 
~Quld never, bave futceeded j Tbe King of !ra'!ce would have pr~tended a Jhoufand ex
.cufes; and otbers'would .have ,fl1ggefie~ t-&rlce as many fears; I wIll patS by ~he reft6fhis. 
IEnterpri.7.es, wbich were aU ahke,~nd ~rofpeted as ~ell,and$hefhortnefs ofhlShfe fecured 
,him ~gamfi change:' tfor had the times fallen out fo! that he ha~ been forced to proc~ed 
with accurate circumfpe8:ion, he Would have c~rtamly been rumed, for he could never' 
~av'e left thofe ways to which his Nature inclined-him. I conclude thep, That whil'1l: tbe 
'pbftinacy of Princes conl'ills with the rpoti~~ of fortune, 'tis :p~ffible they may he happy; 
'put when once tney difagree, the J'Oor 'PCl~ce co~e~ tertalnly to ~be ground. I am of 
:ppimotj. likewife, th~t 'CIS better t? ,be hot and precipitate, than caut10uS a,n~ a~prehenlive, 
fot; fortune is a W Dman, and mui1: be HeCtor'd, ~o keep her under,; and tlS 'vdible every 
~(ly.fbefufferSherJelfto bemanaged,~yth?fewh~ar~ briskand audac~ous, rather than by 
~th9~ who art; cold .and phlegmatick In their Motlo?s, and t~erefore ( like It Woman) lh~ is 
..alw;ays a friend .to thofe who ate young; becaufe bemg lefs clrcumf pea, they attack,her Wlt~ 
,more fecurity an$! boldn,efs. < J • , ' " • 
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" An, E;;h~(tati(J1I til Jeii~e'" Italy from th~ Barba;ia1ls •• 

, 'HAving weighed therefore all that' ~ r~ 'before, and conlidered ferioufly with my {elf 
.' whetber in tbisjunCl:ureofaffairsinlta!J'"thetimesweredifpofed fo~ the advance
Jnent ()f a new Prince, and whether t~re Was competent matte~ that could gl Vel occaLion to 
.It virtuou~ and wife perron to inttoduce fuch a form as would bring ~epu!ation to him, and 
;benefit to all his Subje8:s ; it feems tg..ille dill' .. ~rttut many' tbmgs concur to tIle' 
-exaltation of a new Pt1ftce,l1iifTdo not know any time that nas been more proper than 
this: .and if (as1 raid before) for the.Manifeftation of the tourage of MOfot, It was.necei
tary that tbe Ifrae/ites lhould be Captlves in Egypt; for'difcovery of the Magnanimity of 
,Cyrus; th~t the Perjitms (bould be oppreffcd by tbe Mdes; and fat the illuftration of the 

- ,excellence of The{em, that th~ Atlienians lhould be banilhed and difperfed; fo to evince 
anq dem\Jnftrate the courage of an ItaUa" fpirit,it was necefi'ary tbat 111l.1J fhould be reduced 
to ,its preCent con9ition;., Thatjt lhouJd be in greater bondage tban tbe Jews; in greater 
f~rvitude ,than tlie Pufians; and in greater difperfion than the Athenians. without Head, 
with,?ut order. harras'd, fppyl'd,. overcome, oyer..run, and,over-Hown with all kind of 

, Calamity.: and though f~rmerly fomcrfp1lrks of virtue have appeared in fome perfons,that 
)night give it hopes tliat God had ordained them for its redemptIon; yet it was found after
wards that in the very height and career elf theit exploits, they were cbeck'd, and fOI'Cikert 
'by Fortune, .and poor Italy left half.dead5 expeamg \'Ihl) would be her Samaritan to bind 
up h.er ~ou~ds,put~ttend to the Sackings and devafiationsin L071JbarJ;, the Taxesand 
~pllat1ons 10 ~heKi?gdomof,N.ples, ~ndrufoanJ, andcure ber fores, which length of 
bme hadfefier danG lmpoftbumated. ~T1Smanuefihowlhe praYHoGod dailyro fend fome , 
'perron whQ may redeem ber from the cruelty, llnd infolence of the Barbarians. 'Tis mani
feQ how prone, and ready fhe is to follow the Banner tbat any man will take up; ~ot is it at 
prefent to be dlfcemed where fhe can repofe her hopes with more probability than in your 
iUuQrious Fam~y, ~l?ch by ir~ own courag~ and inter~fi:, ~d the favour of God and tbe 
Ch~rch ( o~ whIch It 15 now chief) may be mduced to make It felfHead in ber redemption: 
which ~illbe ~o hard matter to beeffeaed, if you laibefore you the lives and aCtions of 
the perf ODS ,above named; who t~o~gh tbey Were ~are, and won,derful, were yet but me 0, 

~nd not accommodated W1t~ fo fatr ClrCUm~an~s as you. Thclr Enterprize Was not more 
)u~noreafie, nor ~ AlmIghty more tbelr frIend thin yours., You have Juftice on your 
fidei f~rtbatWar IS Juft.wbich is n~c:e1fary,a~d 'tis piety to fight, where no hope is lef~ i1? thing ~lfe. The people areuw,:erfally dlfpofed, and wbere tbe difpofitioll is fo great, 

e Oppofitlon can be but fmall, efpecially yO? taking:your rules from thore perfons whifh I 
have propofe~ toyo~ fora Model Bdides,many thingsthattheydid were fuper-narural, 
$nd by Gods Immediate Conduct, ..the Sea opened, a cloud direCled .a rock afforded water 

r '., .' 

~t 



it rained Manna, aU there thin gs are reco~pen~!n your Grandeur, and the • r;~ rem~~~ • ',' 
to .be executed by you: God will not dca every ~g l1l!medi~tel r. pccaute he will not de>
pnve4Jsofour freeWIU~ and the hopoUltlardevolvesupol\ Us. Nor Is.irany wonder it 
none?f the. fore-nan;ted ItQli~ns.b.ave been able to .d~ ~hat' whic1;t llIay b6 hoped for, from 
your lIlull.tIOW. ~ amlll~: and If 10 fo moan Y re!Ol~10n~ 1~ Itab, and fo lo~g coitumlation of 
War. thetr MIlItary Vlrtue feems fpent and extmgulthed; the reafon IS, their old Difci--
,plme was Qot good, and no body was abl~ to dlrecho a be~tcr. Nothln~'makesfo much to 
the honour of. neW Prince, asne~~ LaWs, and n~w Orders l?vented by him~ whicb If they 
be wellfounded,andcarry.anyt~mg of ~randeu~ along,wlt4 them, do render him Vene-
rable, and wonderfui;and1tab 15 fufceptlbleenougbofany newform. Their courage is 
great enough in the Soldier, if it be riot wanting in the Officer, witnefs the Duels,. and 
Combats:.l~ which the ItaluJns have generally the better by theil; force,and dexterity, ilnd 
fuatagem,; but come to t~eirB.1.I;tels~ and they haveoftne~'tlie WOFft, and all from the ill
expenenceohhett Commanders; fat thofewho'pretend to ha.ve Skill, will never obit, 
and every one thinks he haS Skil~ there having been 110 body to this very day, raifed hy his 
VIrtue and fortune to that height of reputation,as t9 prevaIl with ot~ersto pbey him; lience 
it c:;ame, that in fo long time,m the many Wars during t~e laft twenty years, when lever 
'an Army confilled wholly of Itll/ian/, it was certainly beaten; and thlS may be teftified by 
r arlll, ,Ale,>andr,", CaplIf', Gmoll, VIII/tI, Boloflla, and Mejlri. ' If. therefore YOilr i11uftr~ 
ous Family be inclined to follo,," tile examples of tbofe excellent )perCons who redeemeP 
their CoUntrics;lt is necdfary as a true fundamental of all grea~ Enterprius, to proyide yout 
fclves with Forces of your own SubjeCtS, for you cannot have more faithful t nor bettet 
Soldier~ than tbey. .And though,all oftbem be gqoo, yet altogether they will be much 
better, when they ~d themfelveS not only commanded, ,but preferred, and car~tfed by' ~ 
Printeof thcirowii. Itis nccelfary therefore to be furnifuelf with thefeFo'rces,before you 
can pe able with it./i.,. vjrtuetovindicateyour~ountry from theoppreffi9n of Strangers : 
And though the Swift,and Sptmi/h Infantty be counted 'terrible~ they have both of them 
their defects: and ~ third fort may be compofed.that may notonly·encounter, but be con.!. 
Jident to beat them i for the S pantjh F dot c~nnot deal with Horte, and the S 'Wtfs are' not 
,in v+ocible when .they meet. wiili F QOt as obltinate as themfe1ves. {f has been {een by expe-" 
rience,. and would be fo ag!l.io, the Spaniaras cannotfuftain thefutf ontic FrellclJ Cavalrl~ 
and the Swsffes have been overthrown b1"the--la~...rt:s.pai& _.And' though..of this laU: 
we have feen no perfeCl Experiment; yet we had a competent Elfayr at the ~attcl 'of Ra..! 
venna, where the spanijb F-oot being-enga~d with the German Battali(lns (which'obferve 
the fameqrdet and DiCoplinewith the'SwiJfos)theSpamtr(as by the agility of their Bodiesi 
'and the protection of their Bucklers, broke in under their Pikes, and ,kIlled them feFu~lr; 
while the poor Gtrmans were uncapable to defend them~lves j .ilnd h~d not the .SptlnJarls 
,been charged by the HortCt -the Germ4n,Foot,had been certaInly cut off. _ 'Tu poffibfe 
therefore (the defeCl: ofboth.chofe Foot being known,) to infhtute a third, which may 
buckle~ith the Hor!C, and be in no fear of thetrfooC-i which will beeffeCl:ed, not by tbe' 
variation of. their Arms, but by, changing their Difcipline-.:- And thefeare fame of thofe' 
things which being newly reformed, give great grandeur and reputation to anyml\! Prir:icd . 
l'bisppporwnity thel'efore is by, Jiomeans 1:'0 be llip'd,tharltQ?r,afterfolongexpeaation~ 
may fee fome hopes of del~vera.nce t Nor an it M expreffed with what joy, with. what. 
impatience of reveQge, with what ndelity; :with what (ompaffioft,l~ith ~hal' Tears~ 
a Champion would be receIved into all the P~ovin~esthat hav~~~baro~ 
inundations. What Gates would be {hut agamft hIm ?,Wbar-people would deny h1m abel-
dience? what Iriahce would op~ bim-1- whatuue Ita/,an wo~ld ~efufe to fOllo'! ~? 
There is not, there is ~ot lUly bOdy _but ab~on, and naufeates t~1S barbarous dommanod: 
Let your illuftrious ~amily, then addn:fs It felf to thcwork, .with :as J11UC~ Courage and 
p>nfidence as juft Enterprizes are undertaken; Th:t un~erthetr Enligns our Country may, 
be recovered, and under,5heir.ConduCl', P(trarch s,Prophefie may: be fullilled j wb? tIai 
proap.!ed that, , . :' , . ' 

Pirill con";,.i foror, '. . c, ' , ' " 
PrmaerR l' IINI'Jt, ana ft. jl ef/mbaue,. Cfltta. 
'che. ,I' ant.co.vtllorr ' ',\ ,,' . \0 • 

Ne? gl' ]t.li,. ~ 11011' tlnc" mort" '" 

,Virtue {hall arm "~in1l:rage, and,in ~oi-~ ligh~ , 
Prove til' Roman V alo~s not ~~t11l~ d qUlt~; 

.' , 
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~ I 1 ~ ( _ L, 

~U~~~ fll~~'(Q f~mousin lu1l:ory, w~ree;m~erit in Itllt, two ages before CII-! 
,,.l "r'§~iq Wt!l \lorn. ,M/l~h;iW8l1f1 his Trcatife ~ t~ Wars of that Country,affirms 
~g~J1~ VfIlUh~ kit: pUll1e wherethofe.namesof dl!hnetioa were ufed, but the account " 
)Vlt~~Wltl\ ~e BIlQJi.!,:j,Lil>raries fupply me, runs thus. Thefe two words, Gllelf and Ghi:' . 
ktJ.f'1. ~~QI-J~ tlaftj~ i>rigi1l3l f1!Olll a fi:hifm which mo,leLkd the Churcb in the ,rear J Il o. 0' 
~~ 1~1A~t\4qJ),qf\W9.l?(Jp¢ .. IlInQc~~t J :t.and.Aflllckl:- the grea~efl: part of Chriftendom 
1)~~9w:Ww:~ ~CIIW~''W~ was pamcu1arI11Upporred by the Emperors of the Weft.Ana
rkf ~qt 9mi.,.PA~ b3d.. perfuadel1 into hi$ inwre.(ts~Roger CDmU Je Naples and Sicily,a mar
fJf:lP~~~.~ d~J:paedfrom~he Normtl1Jl,. who had cOl1guered that Country. The 
Fn#l}~e~ ~hi.siQl.\blAEleGlion having kepi! a Wat pn foot eight y~ars together, which 
¥<lJ.lI1¥q, f~v~_tlj.bh: JQ Roger,.the Emperor COMlltI th~ third ttlarcb'd Dim,felf at the head of 
M Aftl11 qt. (;e~f1J1s. imQ ItIIly, le3~ing his Grand.fon Prince He11rJ to come after. Roger, 
~ PPB<?U:. h~¥l,widl JOen of }Us Clwn Nation" allured to too defence of his Countries GlleJf 
~,~ Qt BIf'YAri4"OJ.Jring dl~ courre of this War which began in tile yeat f:r ~ 9. i~ hapned 
rq~~~mq~ th(l,t 'lh~ ~mperors Army was commanded by the' faid P1'1nce Hen")', who waS 
hr9,Jlg4wp tlt ~ 'V:i1tage in GwmatlJcalled Ghzb.un, whoG: lituation being very pleafant; 
tqac\e ~p~ .v~ry nJlPl~o{jt dear to him. One day the ArmieS being drawn up, and ready to 
~Pg~~, ~~ 1!-fJ'fJff"~S, tq en@Utage their Comrades, eryed out in tbeir language, a Gllelf,a 
QM~lti ~~~ ~hq grnpetQrs TrQ(>ps (being at the farne time as wel,1 dlfpofed to their General] 
t9 compl,wi~lt t~~kin4neG hc)ladlor thar place, cryed butOQ the other fide, a Ghibill'1l,a 
q~lk,t" .. 'Thef~ wOf(h fe.emed barbaroUs tp.t,1\ell,Jimrrthat were with Roger, who came to 
O~~if~q kIl9\f whauhey meant: He told them the P9pc'. PIny Were intended by the word 
C;~U; ;lo4 ~he pp.eI;ors by the 'WOld Ghl~iJi" ~ from tbat time th,ofe names grew to com
wp,n. ~Q. pod), ~rJlli"St !h~t b,.tbe!D they anfwer~ tb~ir Who gQeI thwI? and they were given 
~9 ,t4e At44~,,~ ~cct)r.dlng ~o. dlelJ" ~veral £des.. IT'li true; at 11rft they were ufed to difcriJ 
~\Pl\t~ Pt;lty #"1ff~~'4 ~~ty,.trp.lluhe Emperors, b!lt afterwards Roger having vanqui1hed 
l\!'Id,tl4.eq prifonJ!t ~9P~ I~~Qf~~" a~ the price of 1ii~ liberty he ()blig'~ him to erea the 
c.q~q~le.s o( N"'p/~,r~nd $u_!J ,n~o,Klngdoms, by which treaty Roge' bemg taken off froIll 
,the ~~e~c;q: ¢ the ~~ti-Pppc,aJld engaging entirdy with th~ Church, he affix'd the name 
'Q~ (J¥e!f t9, ~h~ f.O,p~'$.l'jrt.1, aQ~ coptirm'd ,the; n~me GhlMin to the F aaion of the Em. 
p:l'ot~ . . . ' . '. _" .' 
Th~ .[tJiMls WQq!4 fajn haTe the, credit of the, Etymology thfmfelves, Rnd by a certailJ 

G~qgli\lg~iot~~( a.nl}.tbat mightily ll:fain'd) w.ouldhave Guelfdqiv'd from GllarJatorJ 
r!t fi~ ~~t! (fi)t'rQ9~.) 'tis they Who defend ~he,. Fai~ of .the C:hurch: and that by cor. 
tu~,:ql\ tlJc:, w~d ~W'I1" wad~m',d &omGmtla ielfl,that lS GII,dator; Ji Billagllll,a great 

,TIUfI ~ f~r~l?t~tQtheMajeft1oh:heEmpire. .. , . 
. _ ~e. it wlu\b. V,,, ~~ .'fill,. thefdlV.Q Fa.6liona w~c in the. hfight of their emulation two 
~~n4re~ .ye~ri .. aJte~,.tb,at is t~ fay; about. the year J J 2.0. wbich was very nw the time that 
ell flW~ Was,tn b.lf prQfpel1tt., ,And .111li:uropetbe faeeof affairs ftoad thus. 
r,' " ~ r.opC3 (~f~V~l,l frQm.~ot1U ~ the violel1cc of tho Emperor, of tbe Weft) had tran£:' 
'te~e4 t~ ~lJ ,g,~lJ to .A.'PigrJ6tJm.FrIlDfJ8a, In ~he year J J 2.0. it Wa& poffeffed by Joh1l 
XXII. a PrlOce of hlm~elf firm ~nd' enth:e, but one who by the precipitate couofds ot other 
, Futfcle ~ad e~comm~mc.ated die. Emperor Lewis of the houie, of B&'1.1aria, and been too 
li u e with hiS fulmInations aga~ft ~v~mo~. Pnllcesof ltab', wlio (being treated by him' 
le ?'yrrts ~ cfnfed«~~edag:uaO: him; thelrnames wer~ Caft1llCcio Sovereign of z..""CII, h" ~eft9 S or ~ rerDfn4,theMarquefs~ EftilArdoE Ferr .. r""andYifoDnti, and GD1J%..IJgIII 

X
t e, r overelgn 0 .M;Lm."lUld the ,other, o£.MantoIl4.: -which created trQubles "" 

111'1' 
The'Empireor[\l~E-n.w"';'at·b,,tt· t:...n·_..i.d·n._' ..n_.11.. • h' , " 

1, • d h biln. ~~ h'.... • ~ ,me _ • ...,alllil uU'a\..«u "1 t e ambmon of the Pal;" 
< DOgla~ ot ers,}y ,~~ ~ e mean timcthe SultaaOrlb"" #0n-ofOtlomnn fwe t awa 

L",,01ll'" PhrYEIII. ana Jill [he Coaft of the HelleJPont from the Greel.l. ' P ~ 
, - . The 



. 'The .E:m~e of the Weft was then in difput~ bet~i~~F"';Jeric4 ~f -;;;:i~'"' and Lqiv4 
~r BiW~!" { whom MAc.hi~'C/e!, by mi.{\.lk~ ~r in~dve~ency t has. c!illedPI'14M:".L;ew'; a& 
tet )ong and bloody Wars overcame h15, Competitor, and made feveral VOY!lgt!4 intQkil~ 
to invighrai~ and reinforce Call-rucci",~'1d t~e,G~ib.II';": J! .. I ,,' ,',~,:.', \ ",' ,. "t 

, Fr~.ce wa:' governed by J!!Jllip Ie L9n~.~h,at,th~ f~(itation ,of, Pope, 'l(Jh" paffc4.l4 
~my 11l~q Ittlly to the relieE of the GUtif~t w~lch Armr'\'fascommande~ '!Jj,.;Ph"lzft ,,"VII' 
lois 'afienWard~ King, but his Expediti~ did ~o~ an(~,.., ,!~pedatipl1 i °f?r ; fi!j.~~J; Jth~·, i~ 
ning 9l' :t>ribes of the (,7hlbilin,. had difp~1le4, the ftorn~ Ylh1~h Q~ R~ePllr~qo~ Jbr.e4~A 
upon Lomb,,,,ly; or our Forces "!Cre reCalled upon i9me; ~cret .apprf~pljqn,of il:fQ~b 
~ ar with the ,Eng!ljb, ?r by the vaft projecb of a fiftq. ~pedi~on to. ~h~ Holy, ~a~d, Ji , , 
I I,S,~i1i was cli.v~ed into five ~ngdoms, ~h of ~~~<;9.' ~~d lt8, pecWiar ~g,.; .fo»\~f 
themWt:re'Chrlftlan~,and,one.aM...o~~. " ; , "i ,} " I",]"~" ,,:,' ... 

- .rttlv,;,nad the fame Kmg withFrR~. ~!J11!z the J.o",gloun~ ~ \Y£iy'~.o:~xtef1d thes"t I 
Lck Law into that Country;and defeat hJs Nlece'lane of France, Daughter of L~1J!is HUt''';' 
,!f both Kingdoms at once., . 

.AlphonjO Xl. as MaNII1III calls him, ( the JOt as GarihllY) had at that' time the Scepter 
of Ca/lile, but his minority transferr'd the ConduCl' of Affairs iilto the hands of the two 
Infallti, D01l YeJrD, and D01IJoh1l., infomuch 1$ by 'the jealouGe and di viGon betwixt the 
two Regents, that Kingdom was ecpofed to fuch-diforders as are infeparable from the mi-

. nonty of a Prince. At length the two Infant. were fiain in the year 1 po. in a Fight_ 
w)lich their ra£hnefs caufed them to 10Ce to the Mores tmdet the walls of GranaJa. ." 

.Arragon was in obedience to DOll']ac'1ues tbe fecond of tbat name; He was Bro!her to 
FreJric/t, who reigned in' SiCIly ,to the prejudice of Rohert, a Prince of the Houfe of 
AnjoN.' This' Rohert w~ King of Naples, Gded with the Guel(s; and leagued himfelf fuu;. 
dry times with the Flortntinuagainft Capr.ccio. 'lamer, KiDg of Ar.gon, defigning to 
eftablilh 'himfelf in Itaq, and judging that the Conquefts whIch he mediated upon the 
Ifles of CorJica and Sari/mill, 'depended much upon the Concorq of his SubjeChat home; 
He cauCed a General Atrembly of his Eftates to be held in the year 131.0. in which w~s 
concludeddle Union of the Kingdoms of -Arf-Jfon and Valent''', witb:the Principalirrer 
Clltolonitl. ' , 

DIJ" Denis reigned in Portugal, a- perron eminent amon g his SubjeC1:s for magnilicent 
Building, and 10 great veneration for hIS Piety and J uilict!. But the fclidty of hIS Reign 
was difturbed by domeffickbroils which he Lad with his Son,th~ Infant D(mAlphonJo; 
who rucc~ed bim ,in the C~own. Don Den;s inftitqted the Qrder (of ChriJI in the 
year'131.0. " . ' 

The More, Jfmael, fir11: of that name, had the Monarcby of GranaJrI; the Battel which 
he gained I ~1.o. again11: tbe two In{anti of Ca/M,~ reviv'd the affairs of that N~tion, ~hic~ 
were in their declenuon before, and gave new al;lrms to all S P"ln. 

The King and Kingdom of Eng7anl were both governed by favourites Itt that time. 
F.Jw4T!..1.: gave his authority and ton6dence, one wbile to G4'C/ejlon~ and then to the twa 
'$penctf'/~ atld this weaknefsand imprudeDce of his created fd many difcontents, and ren· 
dred him fo odious to the people, that after much trouble to quic.-hitrltelf o( an Imp-oftor 
who pretended to the Crown, he was forced to go thorow a true! Wat againft the Nobi
lity, and another no IdS dangerous agatnft Rokrt Bruce King of Scotlantl. Thefe great 
furs and commotions could not but glve forile jealoufic5to Frtlnce,which feting the Provm': 
ces that the EnglsJb had on that fide the Sea perpetually in Arms; was obliged to ~eep ppoti 
fo fironga Guard,as was little cliffetentfrom an open War~ '. ' . > 

Itis not then to be admired, the affain of Europt being in this (onfufiod, if frilly Was 
l~ft jnlrey to the G.uelfS a~? the GiJlhJiinJ, and gave opportunity t~ the ~ayjng the fo~d~': 
bon 0 fo many PrmclpalitlfSt that the moll part of them are ftill m extfl:ence. But. It IS 

cettain:rthat-neither 'P "iJlII-J9'rJ;'III;Gw~Q..Britlni,il BionJo,~or ~he ieftof tbe Htftor~ 
who have written of the Wars and Concuffions of thefetwo Fatl:ions, baveleftany thIQg 
compat'.lble to the adventures of CtI{lrllccio;thcyb3.ve lent me indeed fome circum~ef 
for the illufiratioa and 0l"#ament of this Hifrory ~and I have been forced to paraphrafe UJ'?1l 
Jive orfixofthefayings of CtlJlrtICcioto' give them. their true Grace, an~.ma,ke them,.a.: 
teUigible, I know not whethel'I have followed the Juft temperament. t~at 15 to be ohferve4 
in a trantfation. 'Tis vitious to aiI'ume fucb bberty as the "'ftory will not beart. but on the 
otbet;to rye ones felf up to the fame, and fame quantity of words,- is as di1i'ng~nuous and 
fervile. ~is true, the fame comm.a's and ftops were by- RQ means to be neglelted, were aU 
t,reatifes th;tt are tranfiated hke the fallacious anfwer of a Diyin~to Ertlecio M{)1Jtoiii So: 
vertign of PeruJia, which BracClO bei~ga Ghjhili. as well ~s c,lSjfr",.CiDj departed ~orth: ' 
SieD'e of AQuila a Town in the Kinadomof Naplel; and being unpanent to know blS fut-

D ~ ,D" ttfsl 
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eefs, upon .~p~at~Oft ~ atl ,Atlrol~~~ here~,..ed 't~is ~~"!~~ IGiI reJi6i1..'!un. 1II0ri(1". 
itJ hlJB:- whIch If ~auat(d rhUS';, 1l1i.r, reJlktJ '110", m'otJtTlS In ~e!/q~ tbreatned the faid 
BraWl) "'ith toountottun!tenefi 6~ h~ Expedit~n ; .tvhere.as ~t[e~ng it ~us, Ib~~ ''It'Jjb~t 
non ,moritTt4 in "'eUo, ~rtended qu~~e c:ontl'~, ~n a~bJ~lty lik~ tha WlIS Cent alfo to 
MtmfreJ King 6f:Sicilj, If1O't Iotlg'befare hc'w4I$ d~feated by Charles' of 'hjou.: NQ 
CARLO,SiARA ~YI,!(JR.IO'SO DEL-;RE JflAN:rRED.O, an4 

. ought to be lnt~~ret~ WIth g~at'exaa~~ and,aCUf!1Cf, the ~iH~ke ~(a c~mm~ being as 
much au:rrtanslifhs Worth.,,' There 15 another kind of '1)ianny llkewIfe. -and that is 
\Vben:the' Te~()f the ~utbor is i.o'rtg~teitt ;t iJamtoI R;eli~i?n:, but here we are ~o~ 
!lndef' any fudi necefiitj~ .~4 be ,.,ho In a ~rrelrom (ap~ccJ.o; to defame my tranPatl' .. 
btl, W'ouldcomptr,e ~wty Ime; lind puttheE"ghfh words aU along undertheIt"Iiatl, W'ou~ 
make.a new and l'leafant kind of Di4iona.rr_ arid the J:Jeauries which 'are peculiar to eacb 
bnguage, would be,excellently Pfefci1ted.' . ' '., '" , . , , . 
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TH'E 

L I' F E 
'CA,STR VGC/.O C ASTR,ACA,Nt 

OF 

LV C C' A,., 
Written by Nicolo' Machiavelli and Dedicated' to ( 
, Z-anooi. 'Buonb~lp1onti and'Luigi Alamani 

hzs partt'calar Frtent/s. 

I T feems (moil: Exce1JentF~e~ds,> to thofewbo confider itt "ery.ftrange, that aU, ouhe 
grea~e11: Rart of them, who ~n ~blS world hal'e perform'd any thing extraordinary" and. 
raifed thetnfdves above the pitch of their'Contemporarie~ have bad their Births and 

• beginnings mean and obfcure, or die infefted and perplex;ed With all the dIfficulties-
'that fortune could prefeni. For all of them baVing been expofed to wild beaRs when ther 
\vere young, or being defcended from bafe Parentaget and atham~pf tbeir ~acnon~ 
they have declared tbemfc:lves Sons of Jupiter, or ,fame other Deity, of wbich fort the 
number being fo great, and their 11:ory fa w~ll known, to repeafthem would be both rupe, .. 
fluous and troublefome. The reafon r fuppofe to be, that fortune willjng to demonfuatd 

,-,0 tbe world, that 'tis not any oneS prudence, butJb~ tbatratfcs men to be great, begins 1'0 
tbew and exercife her power at a time in whi~ prudence ~an pretend to no lhare in U$, 

-tha't all our fucaaesmay be acknowledged to her. CaJlruccio CaJlracllnlof Luccllwas one 
of this fort, who in refpect 'of ehc; times in wluch he 1ive9f nI\d the place in which he. was 
horns performed great things; for inhis beginning'~e was'r"either more happy nor more 
eminent than the ren, as you thaU underHand in my tiefcription of hIS hfe., whIch I have 
thought good to tranfmit to Pofierity, having obferved many things inlt(both for virtue: 
and event) of extraordinary example; and to; you it feemed moil prop« 'to direct it; as' 

l'erfons more ddighted. WIth honoura~le ana berQick aCtIons, 'than ,~~y J k,now b~ 
fides.' ,.' ,J 

/ 'I fay tben, the Family of the c,ajrllcllni is reckoned among the mafi: mufuious Families 
in the City of LflCCII, though at prefent( according ~o ~he fatality of all worldly things) 
it feems to be extinCt. Out 'of this bOllfe tbere was horn in formet tunes onc An'""o, 
who entring hlmfelfinto Orders, was \,llade a Canon of Saint Mltcbel. io.Ltlccllt and.in to-. 
.ken of Honour called Meffir Antom: He bad no kindred but one Sifter, who-was mawied 
long before to one Buonaccor[o Ctnam; : Buonllccor[o being dead, and Ille being a Widow,. 
lhe llzed with her, Brother. WIth refolution to marry Jio more. Behind the houfe in whim 
lie dwelt, Maner Anthony bad a Vmeyard, which borcering upon feve~al Gar.dens, \vas aC .. , 

. c~ble from feveral. parts, and Without much dJlncu!ry. It bapned that one morning about.- • 
Sun-rife, MaJllm Dlanora ( for that. was the Sdlers name) walking out into tbe Vineyard to 
gather herbs for a S.!la4 (as women frequent'ly do); {he heard a rulling under the leaves-, 
and turning towards it, the fancyed il cryed; advancing IIp towards it, the Caw the hand. 
and face of achud, wlu~h tumbling l,Ip and down in,the Jeaves, feemed to c:a1l forretkf: 

, .. (' .'. H h MIlJllm, 
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~JA"" Dianora, partlyafionilbed, and partly ,afraid, to~k it 'up very tenderly, carrieq it 
home, walb'd it ana having put it in clean ~l<?u~s,. the prefented 'It to ~afl:er AntIJIIJ, who 

\ \lnderl1:and0~ t~e cafe and fe~lng the I.Q~anr,. ~.s no IeC. aff~aed with w~nder a~d com
paffiop than hIS Siller before him.. Debatm,g wIthJ?~1nfelves what ~0~1e w~ to be, rak<:~ , 
it was condud~d to'lifinJ it up,.Ant~onj belDg a Priell, and fhe havl~g no chIldren. They 
chrillened it Caftruc;;,!/ by the n3mfQi their Father,. and look:d to, It a~ carefully ~it l¥d 
bten their own~ CFJn'flCceo~s ,graces en~te~d with hts years, and hIS W!t was fo pregnant, 
they put him to ndthittg but he took it very wdI. A11t hony deli gned hiM for, a Prieft, and· 
t~ refign his Canonfhip and other Benefices one da~, and ~cc~rdi~g to that ~efign he gave 
him education';. but he could not nnd that.CdJlr:ucao had lnclinatJon to that kmd of ufe; 
on tbe contrary, be per(:eived his natural difpoficion [~nding q~it, ano~er way" ' 

.Inthorr, CllftrllCcio was fcarce .14 years old, .but abatl.ng by;, httl~ and lude .o~ hiS aWe and 
refpe!~ to A"(Ilo,,,jl/ ~d D~'1lDr(l, b~ ~e~a~ ,to l1e~~a hm Stuale~,!O deyote h:mlelf!o I\rms, , 
and tlkihg great ~e\1ghtltl Wre.!Htn~, and runnmg, ~d ruch 't"lolentexerctfes, blS mettle 
was £0 well futed with th~1l:rength ofbj~ body~ th~.t none of his companiQllJ were Ilble 
to cope with him. Hc;.troubledahimfi:lf very hhle with reading, uillefsit werefuc~ things' 
as might infiru~ him fot War, or acqua~t.him wit~ the great ~~~Ol1S ~f ~me tA1inent 
Commander, whidl did nOl ohlyr1ifquiet;Antonio.butaflli&~ pim, -., , 

'J'here was at t'at time In LuciA a G'endema'h called' fr..ntifto, of the Houfe. of (he· 
Gutntg' a handlbm \nan, VI!TY Ti"J~ and' .remarltable for many good qualities, which re ... 
commenie9 hih;J to-ltRe of the nrn ranks in the. 'town. He b'ad born Arms all 915 lIfe long, 
and for the inoft part under the rejContll, Dukes of MIlan. • He had with them engaged 
tOr tP~ Ghibilt~l, ~ ~he City- ef f..tlcetJ. Joo1\d. upon him as the very life Qf their parry. 
IS )ylllt, t'h~ tJ.l1'le. Wb~b Me t\VO great FaClions (tbe Guelfs and the Ghlbzlms ) (hared aU 
I!. til] betw~x~ t~etni diyid~ddXl Popes' andJ:be JllJ.lperor~engaged in their different)ntcre.11S 
k1Ihbahltatlt& z.f [~lQme TOW11, and tbe membet'i of th~ fame Family. Franctfio ac· 
companied ufually by perfons of Qyality of his -Cabal, walk'd often before t~e place of 
Sr. M.l~hael, not far from the Palace of the PoJift410r Governor. In that Ma'l<et-plac~ he 
tooke notkeAf Caftrucdp, whd was often times pIa yin g there amon gil: his S,ho01-fellows and 
Comrades. He obfcrved the yo~th alwar~ pre(cribed fuch fports to the re~ as he,had.cho-
ten QIO~ ~l'Tepat'f hitn fortbe War, F'ranc!/Su;ould eafily perceived how mu~h tbe 
tgilitr ofC+-"'/l3d .. aP1~ him above bisGompanions,and he as 'calily peraived that he 
~B."Ul,tled lr:n cwthbrity over them, and th!1t they on then- part paid him a reverence, and fycb 
.. ane ... wasa~pa'Ri!ld with kJUdnefs and zeat.Fr.mcljcl) took a greatfancyto the boy,in
S;Uited Wb~ lbe 'was, and being informed by fume who were by, be bad a months nlind to 
~e llim hlmfelf;: 'tal~1t1g 'hiftt (0 hi'!n ODe day, he 'lu;k9d him ifhe did Dot preier a Gentle
mans Faanljlt Wher~ tIe might leatn co ride the great Harfe, and exercife bis AI ins before 
theCloiflet,of a'Chc.'u'Ch..lJhan wht;1'e he DlUfl: fpin out his days in idlenels and melancholy. 
He. _ foon~ Cllel;lcio»ed HorreS and Arms, but CaJ7'Hccio was ready to hav~ leap'd out of ' 
JaAs .fi"kia ; 1but m:olietling bim4elf, a fentlment of mode~ kept him from anfwering, till the 

, ~ne ~of FNtJt~--b.aving giV'~ him more ,confidence, he told him, tha~ if he had th~ 
libet"o/cf cboroGRg ke had rather a. thoufan~ times be employed as a Gentleman, than in 
the: 'WaY. f(jll' which !he was defign'd. fIis ttfolution was {b pleating to Francifoo, that nOt 
~llfaedrelWlde:a~4itlO.A"'-omo, .ndbegg'd Caftr.ccio Qfhml, in Co preffing, and yet fo 
Cl'Vit fa mmtler, ~t All_a .finding it impoffible to mafter the natural inclinations Of tb~ 
yout:h, delivered him tG i"rtRIci[cfJ, .' , . 

<'. ,.13; thismeansC4~ucCf9 changed his Educatipn, and 'tis nor to be beleived with wl1at 
'qfinefs~ei~pr~tdirttlaofe exerQr~·whichare fit for ~ Gentleman t0learn. !twasro 
be, admired with what ~ddrefs -and "igor he mounted his horre, with what grace he rna
a~ged h~ laum:e, .and'with ~at cotnelinefS his fword ; and this his dexteritf di1\in guilhed 
q,il2l fa highly ,from 'ithe croud ofhis companions, that it would have been lmptudence in 
~f 'one.Dr them to ~all'e cpntende(1 with bim, either at the Barrim or JlljfS: To all there, 
adva~tages be bad an' engaging way with bim,that obliged where-ever he came i his actions 
and-hIS -waroo feen1ea ;p;emedtlll.tc: and ftudied, fo careful, and fu ,regular 'he was left he 
~l liy ~ Ida ~y thiil~ that mIghJ:.any ways offends. J He carried bimfelf always with 
ret.peCl. tphzs fueertotll, wl~h modefiy to his equals, an~ ?,it~ civ~ity and complaifabce to 
~ who were beneath him; fo dilt thefe gqod qualmes did not only gain hIm the a~-

. Cli011 of Fr~c'foo'8 'Whole FamIly, but the love and efl:eem of the wbole City of'LucCIL 
•• ~ was eighteen ~ellrs old when tne Fa&ion of the Glle/fi orolre the Ghibilms out of r."''', :r:ijcDJIl' P~J?i:e of MI/~, a z~alous Pan;izan,of the G~ibilml, fohcited Stkcourl //m F~~;1c:.; GIl1m.l!, who C'~ftlDg blS ey~ upon Caftruccio, as the 6d1 ma.rk of his affe-

, . lob, mitl.le,...,.m L~llteWlntofaC~mpany of Foot" and , marched with him [Q V';onfl. 
. . The'· 
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1'~e 6rll:, C"":Panj,t this new Lieutenant· ~ade, put pim inro.. mcb' reputation, ,th~ he 
c:chpfed the glory of all the re~ )Vho ferlfed m that ,War:" He gave fo great aII.d rom -
teftimonies both of his courage ahd 1:ondua, that his fame was fpre;ld aU OV'tt L~mblWaz.. 
When aKo he ~ame back to Lucc~ an~ obferved tbe Town ruid'd0'1bted.th~ttr~a whl: 
they bad fot illm before, be applled ~~ to ~akcmew£riendthips, anc! to that purpofe 
ma3e ,uCe of all the couttelie and mfmbatton that 1$ n~e1fary in that caa-~ . " , 
; Not.1~~g after F'tIn&efooGllj"'~i fell1ick~ and nndine himfel(ne:u- bisend~~"vingl>ut 
p~~ Son of. about 13 yeai'll of age, called P IIg?lo, he fel!t 1'o1.,:aj!rtl&&III, and commit~d tht 
~wt1on 9f hll SOn, an4.the tnanagement of hJi Eftatc mt~. bil hands, and having gently 
t;ememored Caftrtl&&io that he: was the Perron who ~raifed him, he \>egg'd that he would ' 

, {hew the fame generolity towards P "PIli as be bad done towards hina. j and jf any'thing Was 
due to the boQntyofthefa'tber"to,rewniit~po!lb~ Son. He ffU,lcX4 bedifcerned mtruJ 
count<:n3nc~ of C~ftr~t;aq aU the Jllar~ ~nd m~c~tlons ?f ~ geneJ.:ous lllind, IUld died ~ith. 
out bem,g dillurbed 'Y/1th ~he le_ftfufpIQ,Onofhls mgratltude. : c -

· _ Th~ truft, /lnd his adDljni(l:~ation ~f fa great ali Efta~e tnade Cal,,,,,;o m~e ~o~dera 1 

bIe. than before, but they ~ated hiro:li~ewife ~ome enemies, M4 b:ffened the affecbo~ 
· WQlch fome had had for hlm~ for :knO'lflOg '11m to,be 9f ~,entererizing fpirit,.man.Jf 

began. to fancy his defigns were; tyt:tJlnkal, 'ap,d ~o qppre1s the libeLV Afbis Country_, l'h' 
. Signe~r C;,org,dOpit.i (thlef of the Guelfi Falt:ionjn ~tI&C~) 'Y~ themoft-t<) b~ appre .. 

hended of all thofe that aecured Cllftrll&&io with that abo~!labJe ,~bitiol1., Opi", was> of 
opiniot;! that the death of Fra~&6foo GNinigi •. hea<J of,th~adverfe p~,:W;OuldJ~v:c: him 
Mafter oft. he T~Wlls put h: qwckly.,found ~hilt the~ngle reputatioI),_~r'C4rIlc.&fO w,ould< 
pe a neW Impedunent ~Q ~ ufurpatl~n; [0 tbat thinlang to rob him Qf the aH't>Cl:ions of 
the people, be fpread falre reports, andafperfed,bi!J1 ~here-everhe ~me, At,6rU.thefe 
,calumniations troubled C,af!rll&&io but~il;~e, but at~n~h they a~tn'd_hi~to th~pqrPQ~; 
for he fqfpew.tted that OplZA would nQt fail to fet him at odds With the Lieutenant whIch 
Rober'. King of Naples. had tetded in Lflc~a;a~Q that ~f that Governor was his ellql1y,he 
lqould in a (bort time be tuIDed ou~ Q.f tqe Town; ~ An4 againft fo great danger, IbIS pro
vifiQn was this. , ", Ii. ,; , , I '" " 

The Town ofPifa was th~ri'llnder the GOverQment, Qf Hugtkeione Je F Pgi'rloltl, original
ly of the "I:'0Vln QfA'rre%.%,O;, bc:ing.'Ghoftn. Captaip. by, th~';l'~nl; he ,l}ad made blmfelE 
th~ir Soveraign, and having given l'fote61ion tg t;ertain Ghlbill11~ wnQ wert: baniQted f1oll\ 

'Lucca; Ct#ruc'.ci,oentred into retret \Dte,lligence bptl.~f HugllC(IOne, and,being a(i. 
fured ofhis.atIiftan~e he iefolv~d thJ: popi' Exi1~ lltoi7;ld lieieltotC<i.- To thinffil& b~ 
agreed ,wit~ hi$ friends in ,:{AIc&li. who, were-" of,his ~up.~l, and jealOus as bimfelf of t~ 
power of the OpJzJ., fill n~eaary meafl.Jres.w~~ ta~n PY. the Confpirators. CaJlr~ei~ 
had ~he careoffortlfymg pflvatelya Tow~un the Ctty;called ~qe Tow~ of Honour .. tIl: 
fut:nilhed it witl\, ammunition. ~ cafe, he fuowd bttc~orced ~q .def~d it; and having ap
pointed the night fotth~ executioiqf,tl}eir ,ddign"H~gtl&&ioneJai~d not at,th~~pr~ 
hOllt to be at: the RenJez.7;ous p.~~~ Lt#ccil and the neighboutjng ¥oun~" Up<JD ,a 

11jgnal given to CaJf~'lCc!O he adyan~~a ~~~~ds t?.e Gate of S~., Peter, lJ"~ fe~ ~eto the An~ .. 
• pOri; next the fields, ~hil1l'~afttl&"~ broked~wpa,~pt~er.on t~~ othet fideof~e,To~ll_ 

IJl !he ,.'Inean time ~affoC1ates crytdou~To J0f4!r4t:1fJs, to ~~lte,tht; peq>le to ri{e, ~n~ 
thereby put all things ~tocotlfuGon, H!,gtl~Clo~~~entre,d ,~lth his Trc;J,Ops, an~ ~avmg 
iejzed upon the To,wn, .he cauCeq,al.l tqe Op~%.I to Q~m\l1"d~ed, 1Ul9 aU tl.rerc;ft O(~hC1t'p~'"': 
ty which feU into their hands. ~Q~ ,Gqvernor, for $he:, ~g of Naples, ~ turn~ om;. 
and theGovernment of the Town al~~ed, as Hugllc&iope 4ire8:ed, ~~o, to compl~arthe,4~ 
folations of Lu,&a, banifhed nQ lefs,th~n a hundre4,of th~. ~ell: F:anl1lies tbat 1?elopgq~,to,¢ 
The mifer,able Exiles £led part ,to f Iqr~~nn4 part, to ?,ijllJla, two J'0'fT~ o~ ~f}e.F:l\~op,# 
tpe Gllelft, and tor Ula~ reafon ed~mieS to Huguc&,!"!e, ~nd tl}Q,pre~n~ partr,~? 

~:;;.~ Fiorentines and whole iaiiion ~f theG~~~: ~~p~c:~ending t~ ~t 'ruc~ea ~op~ 
hazard to re-eftablilh th~ power of the 9hibil1111 !~ 1~J&a"J, th~y e~tr.ed. into con,f~ta~O!l. 
which way thore Exiles might ~e reftored:, 'lA~y fe~ our a cont~~a~~e A~y, aqd e.t191tn-, 
'Fed atllfonteCprloto openthemfelv~~a patrage toJ~fca. Hugu'~'tme ,OD ~1S iidy..~,tll.e 
Lucct' 'Troo?S. together, ;tnd p'u~ them ~~e~ t~e p>~ma~,d p,~ Cllftrtl&CII1; ~d tbsqJoYJ!Ulg 
them, With his O'Yn frpDl,Pift;,,' a~d .~C1gforC1ng ~~e~ W!~~ a ~quaclJof1,pf (iermllfl.I:Ipr1i:: 

.Itflicb he got out of Ltlmbm-J" hel~ar:ched outto eI1F.9~terJP~ f. (l{'"fllt.nu.: ~~~~~~, 
the Florentines qu~tted ~~ir Po~ at: ¥onte Carloan~ f~enchPtg betWlX~~~!!!JI' ~ 
Pefcia, Hugu&&ione po~e!red him~1f ~(th~q~er ,""~lch ,they ~~ le~ . ' ~h~~ A:mt~~~ 
lng V/itPin two miles diG:anc~ one ~rom tb~ ~tber,.their "!:,OCi ~eq 4ajflllQQ_S~ ... ~~, 
~ty_ h~d co~ certa~nl1, to a pereroptorl ~a~tel, b.~'ll0"t-g~~!~~; !~,~~ ~ 1~ ~1'Jr:.' 
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Governot. T lJough be bad new~ ~of ith~ Rebe1l1on ktQrc hiJ, arrival at /JIcc"-1e~ h 
thought it incol1ve~e!"t to.~[urtl; ,Qo.t~~ (ontrary; be, ritad~ all,the haft~tbitbef (bat h! 
(:ould;to be there ( l poffil>le) befQ~,thi: report, Ieibf Ute news gdu l,efore rum ' it mi ht 
.have lil effeCl: upl:>n the Uccbefol, !lnd pteyau Wit~.them to exclude bin:atbeir dCf jut 
the LHcchefes had heard it 'b~fore, had tilch 'deugni ·of rtheir :own,' ~{ld the ,uberty ~f C«-: 
Jr.!1C"6 was the~bi1}glthel wertld prere.nd. JlugNiciQIIe was admitted, but his pretenc~ 
wa~ nOt fufficient to ~ them. in. ~¥.; duties~' They began tO\l a~blct in par~ rq. 
whlfper and fpeak fllghtly ~fhlmlln prlva~e,. then1:Q :murmur. tbeo to: tumultUate" ancl 
,taking Arms by ~egrees, ;t~er Came bGl~ly ~ and de~ed ClljfrlteC;Q'lhould be: enlarg~ 
~nd tlus they did In fa poliuve and audllC.tQus a. manner,xha.t H~ccion"apprehending .the 
~onfeq~nce~ delivered h,im to ~hem ... C4j1iIJecia n~:COlltr~lted wItluhat, con~eivirig y~ 
deIignHban formed y,.and egg ,'d orl: by:~n .equa1~!ppu1fe of-honour arid. revenge he ~etl\;' 
,bled his f(iend~ ~d taking .the ben~t.~,hhe favol.Jt!lble difpo1itiOIi. d)hePeople; be.i'~ 
Colved tQOppofe hunfelf .agamfi: I!ugKmOlle, and forCIng or lum' out JO£LflcctA with aU his 
p~rty, Huguccio~e retire~ wtc) l,~",~,,-r', to t~e LordS of Scm", :whqe not l6ng afw. lll' 
dIed very poor. " .. I. '., • ",I, • "", 

T.hi$ was a bappy tu('a for CIIJlrllo;iq. frmn th<: inl:otninodil:ies of a Prifon, to the tSupxQ. 
macyof a PrWcl:; and yet thi.&:\Vasno~nougb. Fi.nd.lnghimfelfa~oinpaniedb1agreat 
.num~r of.h's Fn~~ds which encou~aged bi,m, a.n4 by the "'~ole: body bf the people, wlUth 
fla~terea .hls, ambJ.t1On, he <:a,ufed ~tDlf.e1£ t.Q. ~ chofen, Cap~D. General ,1)£ 1Irll., tht:i.r. Forces 
for a Twelve-month, Rnd refoivJog t;~ pet.fo(1ll fome EntJinent aClioo:dtat migh~· j~'e 
then- choice, he undertoo~ the 'redqCl:ioQ pf !i:v.erad P~Qes .which 'hadJeY:olted from ~hQt 
City in favour of HugucCIO'IIe. Having ~o this pW"pole. enteledilltQ fuia al1ianc;~ wih t~ 
City o~ Pif4? they Cent him ,fupplies', and he Jnarche~::wit\i them NQ billiege Ser~ne;But 
,the place bemg very £~rong; bdQr.e.lle ~ould ~arxy It; \ be was ,()bli~. to build a ,]i' ottrets 
as near it as he could.. 'This new Pa.ttin,tWQ months nme; ten4tr'-d .bim Matlel'.ohhe 
whole Country, an9 is tbe<fame'For(tliat a.t this day. ~.caR<!d,S~%ia"eUo, repaired lince, 
and mu~h enlarged by dieJ! jo,.e;'tipeJ~ , Suppoited by_ the credit of Co glorious a1\ exploif, 
he reduced Mttjfo, ttlrr4TtJ, .ahd LtvrJenitl' ver, edily:, he feizedJlikewlCe upon the whole. 
Country of LunigJllllll, land to feCute,his Comnm.o.icatibn \#l1th {AmbtirtlJ. hetook Pont 
Remok 'by force, an~ drove .out ,AlIIIJlafiO P'tlJ4'Uicinf the Sovereign" sd that full of glory 
~ retu~ned t.o L'!Cc~ wh~rc..tbe ~edplethronged to JlleC:t him, 'and J'ec~ived him wi~b all 
pofftble demon./l:ia\:lons .of JOY ... , ,,' I ' ". " _, '. 

" This was the happietlconjunllurefot.Ca}rkccia in lheWorld;fdi'4aymg h~crug_qi{(re'et 
before to,make his interefi: wnh,the moft (conliderable of ~he ~cchifes.and amongthereS! 
with P~ggl(J,"P,!,IICO,-lJllcCllllfoch;, and Ct(co GllitJ~ the: fa.your . .of ~hefilgreat men, 'CQil~ 
curring. with the incliriatioli of t~ peOpte~ ai1d~~rJ!' wing eIfe~QIlt;iibil~g tQ bishappi .. 
nefs, he was folemnlyc\lofen thelr:So~ciraIgn PJ(lP,(:C-,':, , ' , " • , ", _! • 

About this time Freaerick Je BII'Vi.t#/li Kjng.~ th¢JMnll~ pa~~hlt1f of QetmanJ into 
ita!!, to be crOwn'd Emper.Gt ,there.:, J:.JIjr~~ft wh9Aad 3lrcaaylWIO\lg~ .himfelf In fome 
'meafure into ha favour; 'Put himfe1f at t~ head QfrJIM HOJ;f~ ;lU\Q. ,w,nt, 1;0 w4it upon l.W;n, 
having left as hll Deputy in!Lfkca;PlIgo/a G{Ii»igj.,})i$..W.upiq"WlaPlllrhe hlJdrtrea~d J1ll 
along, as he bad bem.his. own: SQn.;,n C:Qn~~[a,J:IQlJl pf:; t~e hene6tl b~.had J:tc;ei~Q4 from 
his Father.' FreJerick rece1ved C#.Jrti~tIQ :\VltP-much kindtieL.;; and,baV'.!ng dpne hilll.~v~ 
,ral h~nours, and granted him manyligtllll peJ:ogatlv~.r he .'IPl!.de·himkis l:ie!ltenMt Jq the 
Whole province of Tufoll'llJ ;' befide~ (lll,' fhis, ,'~' ~a~~ptst Q£; r;fo; ( ~t the ,~tne tinJe 
mutining j!gainll: theU: Governor. Ge.rtIt!t!ctJ. ~Qd dnvt~g bifil OUf c>f ~~ TgWD ) to:defend 
themfelves againfr his refentment, acfdrdfed to Ft;~f,4cll9r pfOl;e~!.WJ;< and, bc gal'!: lbe 
50veraignty of that Town to ClljlruecitJ. r Hi~ ch<>i~e WM not uopl¢~,t9):he ~babitants 
who knew not where.to find a bettq fUPPQI:t,a~ain~. the F"aip,\ 9f,We Guelji" and p:u;i .. 
cularlyagainfrtheattemptsofthe flQI'ffl~me " ~,\.}. ~~, '. ~, ';i,e,':, .,' J. ,( H j 

" After.thi~ FredericA retQtll'dltlt~.G(rmanJ.haVln~ma~~ll~~ut~pant Gen~w of alI 
Jtll!7, and left him in RfJme. There.lwAA not 3t 'bat JUnC :e'ther lQ.1A1fj~Ma,. o,~ TII{r.tmJ, 
any of the Ghibilint .of the Emperor!s party', b~ loQked \lP9n CaftrH«/4 as .tbe t1I~ ~~d P£ 

.,their FaCtion. Thofe who were banlfhed their Goutltty upon tbaucorc •. £led , to, hlUl for 
proteCl:ion, and promifed unanlmouUy that if~~ 'Qula, re~re th~m to their ~ Jhel 

,wot&ifurYe bimfo effi;au~liy, tbattheJSoVel'algnty ,of thcu"Count\'1 fhlnlld bethe:ecQQloI. 
~ce o( bis, kindnefs.l The c:biefohberD were the GNidi, ScHtzf;~ ~ft"~i, ~er,~. NIP 
.Ai, 'an'd ,BMomoccorft, aU Exiles ~£'~hrcn&e: (. So. ~ ~ttered. ·h.1.tru:1t ~r.o~~ ';SDd 
encouraged by the ih:ength of hil Qwit: Jorce. be1:!nteftaU\ed a delign <if~ making bimfClf' 
Matlet -0£ TufcllnJ, an~ 'tot give !pore,reputatiOll to :his affair~hct.entred into.~.U:ag~ 

, with" MIItteo PifoOlll; Prince of MilllbA:;5 lie put out a PrQj;laixr.\tloD afterwards, diat ~ his 
,'. ' • .I Sub;cat, 
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Slibjefil wbiclfwere:tapab1t to bear Arms, fhould ~e readl,Qni.. certain' ~a~ingto Put 
th~in{t,l ves intd Sa'vice; and for the better order of the Mun:e~ Rolls, by whi~h his ,Militia. 
Wo!.s' td be ,reghlated,i the, City ~f LuCCI'. having fiv~ Gates, ~e ~iv,id~ .the w~ole Country 
i11ti1 fiV'~'paI1s, :i~Ii~llimfea ev~rr·S91dlet ~nder h~ :officer. wIth fo ln~'Cb; ~xaCtnds, that 
"1\' It fuott:time be coula,match Wlth ~oooo Men, betides \lVhat he could dr.aw,out of PifA. .. 
,jWh~ft lie wbs' fortifying himfelf with Soldier~ and Fri~ds; it fell out; that 'tbe GlJelfs 
,ff ;ptmfo.fo,hav~ng .dri'Vtft out, tlieC;bibjljn.t~ -and received ~onfiderah~e f~ccours from F I';' 
rt~I:~Qfid,tbeKlng of Naples CIlmethundermg down upon the .,TermorJe& of the Prince of .. 'Mzla11;, . The Pdnct .Q~Gtetl Cllftrucci(J to gi \I~ the ~ lorentinu diveruon.; to tarry the ' 
Wat jntdltheir Gount,ry, to Withdraw ~hem from Lomb~ra,~ a~d th~eby ~o putthem lIpon 
lb~<l~(l:Jllive; . Ct(#rUCClO deflred no more, and ~U \\11th a flymg Army mto the Valley of 
;Arrlbf tobk Fficctbio :al;ld Silri-Miniatp, and ravaged the Counuy fo effeCtually, that the , 
-FIO'fI'n#7H,S were ~()Q.tlta'in~. to cil1lback ~heir, Troops Qut of Lom~arJ.J ; but the, neceffiti 
iO~ another diveruoll'Clllled back C~jfrlU:cio to the recovery of Lucca. In his abfence, the 
ii1llttily <>frlle.Po~t ~hich h~d 'bee!?' always bis friends, and contributed more to his ~ 
vltion, than any of the rell:; regret!Jlg that they had not been rewarded, ~ccording to the 
'1nefit& of their Servjce~ omfpirCdwith feva-al others of the Inhabitanrs to bring the City 
to- r.evoli Theyrbe~ 'the tdtQultone.morning,'ahd ba\'ing put themfelvesin Arms .. thei 
't14iUed t;t;e, Chief otncer which Ca/fruccio l}ad eftablilbed for the adminillration of jufti(e. 
·But whil'ft "they wtre -aifpoGng themfelves to pufh on .heir Sedition, Stephllno Poggio, an 
:old Ma11~ of Cl peate. ble temper, and ohe who had not medled at all io the Confpiracy of hiS 
'Relatiof1~ maae ute <oF the authority ~e-'bad With tbem, caufed them to lay down their Arms, 
~nd offered b'a imercHfroo.:1iO C";/Iiut:t;o tbat the, tInght obtain their nelnands. UpoQ the 
::Iirltl'l?tice of thiS\COm~otion~' Clljlr"~c~ ~rew 11 (latty ou~ of his ~riny; and leaving the 
<ttfl:un8er the Commahliof PagohG~"'tgl"htJnarched wlthaU dilIgence pack to LuCCI'. 
~whert .6Mm g things' quieter thatt he expeC1ed,;he knew yery ~eIl how to make his advan~ 

.. tage~f,fo ~mperate a fubm'iffion, and difpo~ his Troops arid his Friends in all the Polli 
~hat;tnightrnakehjm Mafier of the\ Town. ,Stip!UII'fJ PDggio, who thought ill this jl1n&ure 
he b~d highly .obli~ed 'Czlfrllccio, ~\\hu: to make him ti ·vlur. JUld judged it unriecelfary to 
<beg any "tbing·of.I1Ull ; alLthll:the requefied was;tbltt he would pardon his Family, allow, 
lfo~thlrtg'to their:ant;ient:Servi~s • ..and give fomelitde Indulgence to the tranipotts of 
Itheh·youth: ',. Cajruc(;lfJ r~teived him -widt muchafff\;'lion~.and told him that he, wa~ more, 
pleaftd to fit'!! thofe ~$ appea£e4, .1..-.; l~ tJ~~en offend~d a~ tbe news .of their. 
,Commotion;. and ~-l\lg: p~~ife~bf:!h l:&<~rll!gJt~e Mal~.contents to ,h!m~ n~ added, that 
..lie -'t~'d hldl.arsJ .fd~' givmg tum: fucli ,an cpportumty cf tignalizmg hlS ClemenCY,. 
UponSt~ano's ~p~rtunity" an:~ Cajlrucci(J:' pcomi~~ they c.a!Dt all to at~nd him; bu~ 
·~ajlruetlo $\pprc:be~d~g that j:hll,: ilew ~ervlce ~f .8tepbll1J(J mJgbt fome tl~e or other ~ 
reproached to hun ag~,be relolved to make a ligna! Example; and accordingly regma-' 

,fing llimfelf by the tevere politicks bf. Ufurpers who upon fuch nice and critical occafions 
make 'no 'boneS tp facrifice the innocence of _partlCular man, to the confervatian of the 
.multitude, 'he cOmmanded that the Mutineers and Stephan, with them lhould be conduCted 
JtO !Prifo'n', and from ·thence to Exd'cution~ \ .,.'. '.!.\.'. 

" WbU"fI: be, was thus' employed, tbe'.Flbrmtintsreeovered Sl1I'rIMniato, and CtIIJrllcCltJ 
~holdtng ic imprude~~-to ,k~epi~ the Field, wbilJft~be ~asinfecure in the Town, ~folved 
:.ro gtve Come relaxatlon to hIS Arms: Heertdeavour d pflvatcly to reel bow the Florentines 
. ftood difpofed to a TruCe, lmd (the War having' exhaufted their Coffers) he found them ( 
I-fo c?mlng, thlit'it ~~ tonc:Iuded for two years,' upon (ondition 'that eithel' party lhQuld 
'Jte~U1 :what was, then ill thar poifeffion. .," , I , • 

- I CajIYltOCl' beingdifmtangled ft~ his foreign .Embarrafinents; applyed himfelf wholly 
. to hiS-fecurity at -nome,. and undeYfeveral pretences, to quit himfclf of all thofe who were 
.li~e!f to difpll:e his S~veraignty ~f Lucca, not fparing his Confifcations, and Profcriptions 

LagllUlfithe Exiles,northeExecutJ,onsofanywboWere under his hands.- Toexcufe him
~ (elf he gave aut that he .h~d -had, ro~ lnuch Experience a~rc~y of th~ infid~tl of thore 
~lJleapI; to,trufl: ~hem ~gal11; :l~ut.a'~ong ~ra~el ,whicn ereCted ui the CIty; was the 
u\leway to contInUe hIS Authorlty S and to gIve the more terrorto the Citizens h'e CRnfed 

"'.th~ houf~o~hi& adtrerfaries to be demolifhed, and, ~e Citadd to be built of their' Materials. 
':H~ pC'.1Ce 'fi1~b the Fl'!'t1lti1ler, ~~ ~ f ortifica~onS at Lucc7l, emllloy'd him not fo ~ucb. 
~ as tQ le1fen IllS thoUghts how he m~~1it ~ bim~lf .greater; .bemg unwilling agai~' 
,,~ometoan open.W~rrhe eh~ l'flvate'.correfpondenaes, .both.on onc'udeand 
~ abe ~t~er.; He ~ad an. ar~ent ~~e t? lD~ke hlmfeif Mafier of the',Town of Pifloia, pet
~fuadiDg ~fdf tt:woul,li g1ve ~~footzng ~ F1OTtzIC,; a.nd in'this profpeCl: he hdd a fecret 

~ Coll1f11erce of annty Wltli the ditferent paltles, \\Ihit;h "were predomiaant mPijfow. ,This 
. . 'double 



., 

double'intelligence was n:anagdd .h'that l!1n~fs~nd ddicacy, that ~ac:h 'or f~;~ believed 
they were partl,Cularly in his ConfidenctoJ fi was:. long ~ime tha~ there twe 'opp"fiteC~~~1s 
h.ld divided, at rather difUatced that City_ Th\!-' one called the FaGhpq. ()fth~ EUlfIchi 
had BII.fl'lDIfJ till Poffilll' for its head i and th¢ oc;het called' ~eNtr;; was cOaUnanded by 
14C.1O t(,·G,Il.' Each of them; bc>yling with de~nl to' Cupplan~' its competitor ~ repoi'q 
muc:h upon ,the promifes of CaftrufCi6:and Ib"efctwoHeads~ofthe F;¢ij.on~ Who Mdlong 

,.been fufpeCted to one anolber, took Arms at lengtli both at a time, '1l1.cOlo. pofted hhl'lfelf 
towl!Sds the Gate that goes tl> F lorln,e. lind Baftllf,,, towards 'that Whicb Iea.ds to L(I("4_ 
At .6d~ it was in debate feverally bY'cach.oftiJ@m, "'~ethe; the,fIlQu14(~U in ~he Flon1'(o-

-t.'s; but findmg Ca/fruCClD morea?\ive, 1I.1ld his For~eS ~etter Soldiers, each of tbeiIl Cept 
privately to him to folicjt hi. 'Ilffifiance,: CqjNlccio carried it ~er,f 95murtl y) aod promifed 
fuccolU to both. ' He told 14COPO, that lJl perron he woWd reltevdl1m, and to Bajiano b'f! 

, knt word he-would do it by Fago/fJ Gui"igs his Llt!ytenant Gene1111, arlsl rhe eerfonqfth~ , 
world he loved beft, for h~ regarded him as his Son'. ' Having ~cquainted tht;m bQth tha~ 
they fhould expeCl: their fupph~s About midnight, he agreed wi~n Pag%, and caufmg him 
to march with part ofhisTroop8 to joyn with Bajfill1lD atone Gate,hewithtbereft ad' .. 
vanced the common Road towards P"to.· At both Gates they were admittec{ as Friend:;; 
but no fooner were they. entered, but upon a fi~nal gi ven;Ba,p.iano was killJed po one fide 
with ~ll his ~hief fri~ruJs-f and.1"topp ahd his frIends fcaped flO better_oi the other i the refl:' 
of their p~s betaklllg to thelf heels" the whole:Town was left at, Ct?{lr{4~ciQ~ 4evqtiod. 
He, came In perfon to reaffure the Maglnr ates, and brll!J.ghnhem out of-the Paltlce whitht;t 
~ey had £led to 1ecw;e thtmfelYel;, Havmg called the people togetht;r, he pr.ozpifed to 
cancel aU the old debcsf qid many a&s of Gr~ce, lefTened tbetr i,m'pofts, and pl'ev~ile<1 upon 
them to be obedient, brthe force of his cardIes, and new?,rivlledges whIch be gave thenl' 
T}Us profufenetS of kindnefs, had coa~~d llkewife the InhabitantS of the Couptry, they 
came in great throngs to fa!ute, and recognize tbell' new Prmce, whq tent tbeJn ~n borne:! 
aga~n in peace, all mightily taken with h!S Virtues, and pofTe.!fed with pores of his extra-
, ordInary benefits. ' . '. ' 

There was abQ~ this time Come Mtltinies in Ro"',e, by reaCon ~f the. dearn~rs' of. pr9vi~ 
{ions-: The fcaTaey that, was [uffel'ed, proceeded ffOm the apfence of the Popes, Yf ho Ic~pt 
then their ronrifical reuden,e at AVlg'llOtI" and it added much to' the r~volt, dut the Rp:' 

fIltmS could not.endure t6 be gover~d ~1 a Ger~. TJlis. Natip!lal'. ammoprr. ias th~' 
occauon of frequent Murthers, and perpetua:l-cflfordetot--E1'71Clftbe E'mperot's l.'i~qten~rit 
General found bimfelftoo weak tQ apply-,~y r'eil\edy~ and 'apprehended (not \y,ithoqt 
caufe ) that the RfJmans blJ,d private intelhgence 'WItn the Kin'gof Naples, t\lilt if t}:leir For':' 
c:es fhould joyn, he lhould be forced oul! of Rom~, and ~he }?ope ~e r~Ofea. He c~n~ludeJ 
therefore his [afeft.recourCe would be ~o CaftrUCClO;' fo thai hd~~~ to bi,D:l fot (!.1p'pli¢~,. and 
hegg'd of him that he WOUiJconlc along WIth them in per(On~ C(lJfru~ei()made no f~r¢pl~ 
of the VDyage, being equally t:atfpo~e~.to be able ~~ do It meritorious 'rl~e,o~~n:ice i~ 
the Emperor, and put: lumklf In a condltl0l'ltO be regar~ed at- Ro111tt onc,llook d u.p,0tJ ~ 
the Moderator of their affair.s wbenever the Empe~~r'4hould be abfent, Leaving therefore 
'the care of LuCCA to the charge ofF lfgoJQ Guinlgl, andc.ontentirtgblrnfelf on11 witfi:p:Con.o 
yoy of .two hundred Harte, he came to J{ome,. and w,:ts received by Er:mo ~ith aU' ~olli~ 
honour. HlS pretence bavingreceived the Authority of the Emperor, betook a gehtI~wat 
to pacifie the people. The firfl: thin'g he dId, was to provide 'PJeney of atl tbi~gS; c~ufing 
ftore Df Corn to be brought truther from Pi,[a, to take off'the pret'etu;eof pl~t ,evolt;' A(uif 
which mingling ~ery dItaecdy bis fa~ours and his chafUfements~ ~f:'ieduced all the chief 
Cia:tens to dlelt obedience to ErrICo, In acknowledgment of which <.aftrtlCtio w'alf n;tf14e 
Senator of Rpme, and feveral Honollt$ conferred upon bim ~th mort than ordinary C..er~ , 
~y.. Tbe day .ofhis prom~tioo. he ~ame f?fth ~n:l Habit fut~ ble,. tb ~is Pigpity, bu.~ 
enrICheQ with a delicate EmbrOidery, WIth. two devu::es wrought In arQ&qally, ~ne be10re 
and the other behind; The firU: was before, 'and in rhef'e words, (as del"o~r, as common} 
HE IS AS U.PLEASES GOD;-lUldbehind intbde,AND SHALL BJ!, WIld'{ 
GOD WILL HAVE HI..v. ' ' .' .' , 

W~ila: thefe things were in "f.ra~r~i()n, ~be 1! If)rem;"~1 incenfed that ,to 't,iI~ prejudice 
of their Truces Cajrucc;o had furpflfed the Tow,\ of P#II'~, refo!ved to ~ovet It by force: 
alli thought it not hkely to be ciJfficulr,.u they took the O~l'tunlty ofbs, abfence. Among 
t'he F ugittve. ffllm Ptft().tI who had fll ved, themielves in F loreni:er, there lIere t)'Vo ptinci
,paUy confiderable, Ceccbl, and Baldmi. Theywel'e Mep in Action. ahd had always retain1d 

, a prtvafe corref'pondence wtth theM" Friends in P'ft(j,a ; and the~ ~anaged all things fo ~ex~ 
teroully foc a. revolt, that they cilllfed a good' part}' of Florenttnel,'toenrer one mght lIl1Q 
the TQwa, who reRored them tbell~ liberty, with the de!tru5Uon of all elllrtlC"o's 'party 

t T~ , . 
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reer. In the plean ti,me, as this firft ~~rge of Caflrll~cio ~a~ jnqt fufficient ~ fia~~er th~' 
enemies Battel, pe dr~w ?u~ a p~rty o~ F o?~ 3;nd Cent them- to Joyn with the Horfe in: the 

,,, Came.o£ SeravaO~: tblS.bodY"1 refer.ve havl~g pofiC~on of the, Hills. and fallih u' oa 
- the Bank of the Florentl11es, f,?~ced t~em to give gr6und t , and yield, to the wi1d1nc~m_ 
\.. modity of the p~.ace, and th,: vl01~n~~ apd fiercene~ C?~ the; enemy: The Reet:-guard ran 

and baying got mto the pla.m ~at lookS t~~ards Pij/a,a, every man' fluft«l as weU as h: 
could. ',> , '/'" - -I) '" \ '\ ' 

• > This ~ef~at was blo.od1 and great;, all!0ng tbe-multItude ?~, priConers, there, were man 
of the I;'rmclp~l Officers; among the reft tbree Noble FlorentInes, BanJsno ai Rojfi 'Fra! 
~eJco Brl!nille{dhl an? GiaiJannfiJell~ Tofo.~\witb~ut ment~on~g fe!eral conGderaqle rufoans: 
~~d many ?f the Ki:ng Cff. Naples hlS Sub)~~st,wbo, by . .thelr,Pnnces or4er, w~re it;1 the fer. 
vlceof the ,Florentsne. ~pon the ~rft-t1~mgs,~f tlie,l1',def~at,~he P'./!Oill1U ~urned tbe 
GlleijiFa~lon ~u~ ~fTown, a.nd came ~lth tbeir key/s a~,dpreCe~e4 tbem;to'CaftruCC1o, 
:who I?urfulOg ~I& V:ICl:ory~ ~arn,ed_ Prato and aI) tp: To~~ In th~t .plain; as well beyond as 
o~, tlll~ fide the .ATfJo: ~fter Whlcli he e~c~~ped ~l~h hJ$ ~r(lly m theplain of Peretola, 
two lill1es from Florence, wbere heconu~ued bravlng the CIty, an4 paired feveral days in 
!~e epj~yment.of his go~d fort~ne, parti~g t~e ~PO~ ~rid ~oliun~ of ~o~y" thereby elCer~ 
cUing wIth great oftentauoo a, kind of, Soveralgn rIght.over their Terntory· and re1eafmg 
fomethin~of therigour of his difcipline, he gave his Soldieri hberty t<;l'inful: as they pleafed. 
over the conquered; and tol maKe rus triumph the more remar~Dle, nothl~g could re;Vf; 
lhe turn" but !laked women jl1uft run Coorfes on hor{~-back 'under' the very, wa,11s of the 
Citt. But this gallantry arid~oftentation e~tertain~d. hiin hut lighily~ ot [athf~ferved burt 
as a ~olou{ to hid~ .iris greater de~gns ;fo,r in, the.ll'\e~111. tim~ be, fO!ln~ a ;'I!~y to corrupt LII-

, p~cCl,FrefcobalJ" andfome certatn.ot~c:rGel\tremei{tntbe jOWOt ,who/were to have de"\ 
lIvered blm 3 Gate, a,nd brought hIm, mt~ F lor~nc~ 10 the ntg]lt, ~ad not their O>nfpl1'acy 
been d!l(:oY'ered,a~d de~eated aft~rwarp by tht: p~ni,~me!l~?f the accomplIces. , , 

This great Town bemg fo ftrelghtned, and fo lotig block'd up,that the Inhabi.tants feeing 
ho other waf of preferving their hberij, than by engaging:it to the King of Napie~ fent; 
Embairadors to that Prince, and o~ered to tlirow $emfelves into his a~Di1s: It Was not 
only for hisbonour to accept of theiiproffe~, bUt foe the general inter~1t of, the whole,Fa~ 

, .~ion of the Gue1[s, wltich without th~~ could fubfi~ no 10lJ,£er i? TuJea.",. The terms be'; 
ln~agreed, t?~ treaty concluded" !:lod the_ Illoren~l~s to pay him an~~aUytwo hundred 
thoufand F lorens, he fent them four tbou(an3: Hc;>t1t= under the Command Offr1Jl~ ClIt'lfl 
hi

. e-" ." . . 
sSon. " I-''''tl) • " 

During this negotiation an llnexpeCkd acddent bapned, whkh put Ctfftruc,t;~ into':a 
coolt;r temper; and made him give the:- F Jorentines b~eath ill' fpight of. his tc~th :there ., 
a new Confpiracy againfthimatPijiI, not to be'fuppr~{fe4 ~y bisprefence:BeneaettoLan-: 
franchi, one of the chief Citizens'in tbe Town, was the author of itt Beneaetto troubled 
to fee h\s Country fubjeCl:,to tbetyranny of a Lucchefe, undertook:, to, furprize the Citadel, 
forceoutthe Garifon, and cuttbe throats of ,aU tha\were friends to C'ilftruecio. ,But as in, 
tbofe kInd of conjurations, if a fmallnlllinoetoe able ko kecl' 'things fecret, it isno~ fuffici-: 
ent to put them in execution; and therefore: whilll:' LaiJjranchi was er}.deavQuring tQ hoo~ 
id more aifociates, be met wiih tliofe who were Jalfe, and difcovered a,ll to Cajfruccio. J'WIl' 
Noble F /orentines, Cecchi and OUiJl, wbo were fled tP Pifli~ werefu1peCl:ed. to be the. Trai~ "
tors; and the fufplcion ~f tb;tt perfidy l<;f[ an, ill {fain upon, their reputati.on), wbich, way; 
foever it wp.s, Cajruccio put LanfranchHp de\lth" baruJhed ~wh~e Fa~ill ~and leveral oE 

_ tbe ch~f P~ns were lefdhorter by'the be,ad. ' ..' " " '.' _. : .. . 
ThIS plot difcovering toCafouccio that, ~he ~4e~!t1 Cjf .. ~heTowns.o~P'.ffDJI! and,Pifo, 

would be always ealily fiiaken;' he put aU things 1~ pra~ce that, c.~~mn~ or s>pen. forc~ 
tou1d fuggeft, to k~ep, tbemin tneif du~ie~: but wrp~ h~s tllougbts wer~ ,upon, ~be tenteri( 
about fo i!Dportant !l (,are, toe Flo:~ntmft ~ad fome refp.~t~ito r~cover th~lr §~nfes, and ex-:, 
peCl: tbe Neapolstall Succoilrs, WhlCh being at length an;tveq unper th~ O>~dua- of PrI11'.~ 
Carlo, a general CounCel W;l& held of the wh~le Fa8~, ~r.th~ Gllelfs.\ Upon the refolutl-o 
an ~aken there,an' Ai'mywas'raifed, the ftrongeA t~atever"had ~.e~n, fet out by that ~arty~~ 
fuflt ~mounted to ~ 000.0 Foot; and 10060, Horre •. ~en. ttelr_F~rceswere !cady,lt wa~. 
debated in the Counfel ot War whcthcr they lhould begm Wltb'the S!ege ot: PqcOI" Of P!fo. 
The t:ttercarried it, for it w~;(an~lea tlle,Co,nYj>iracyof, t~e Pi[ansV!asfa rec~nr, tb,at in 
p~abil~ty .it had left fon:e feeds foPa' fecond revolt;- bdidesi ,the C()llqueft of P'.fo ~ould 

. htmg p,p-0,a alqng WIth It. I, , oJ' , " , ,. , ".. ' 
~his great Army opened tneir Canlpagn in the hegmnmg of May I 3 2. 8.L4.ftra,Slgnll/~ 

, Montt LII{.o and F.mpoll were taken immediately,and it adval}ced afterwards to, befige S~ 
!dmilll~. ; ~Ut Cajr"!~~o ~i~~p~ di~C~?~~~I' ii~~~ b!: t,lie ~~tne~ ~f ~~eu:fOrce't:~ , 



-
lhe &riftnefs of ':~~ei:r pi:ogrefs, belieicicither that. the &v~urable mJlant, was arrived ~ 

<'f which fortune was to pUt lDto his hands the fupreme autbonty of 7'ufoIlnJ; and .therefore ' 
jUdging this effori-of the en(my' ~t ~if(J ~ou~d fueeeed no better than t,heir ~efign~ ~t Ser': • 
-tiIlJJe, he came and i:ntren(;heq at F flcecl3lO Wlth 2.0000 F ~~t" and 100~ ~orfe,bavmg put;';, 

. The tife of· ~ Caftruc~~~ Caft;acani .. 

,"000 Foot into Pifo under the Command bf PagobJ GUlfJlgl. .' 
, J 'F1kt~hio.is a: CallIe feated fa; a.dv,ant~gioufiy ,thatth~re is not a better Poll ~n all the plaha 
of Plfo ;..for it fla~dsupo~ .a little .e~llnence equally ddlant from the two River~ ArnD and 
GUfcllll1t1. The pI~ce'qfthflt tnca~pmef)t c<?uld have b~en no, ~here bet~er chofen,for un
J.efS the ,enemy dlvideq,and ca~e upon, them 10 ~o Bodres,( wh~ch p;t~fi needs weakeQ, thelll ' 

. much,)tbey could not 'cue off the' pro~lfio_ns which came ~o Cajlrueclo b~t~ from Luce16 and 
Psfo. To comeand face them in tb~ trenc~es,' wo~ld be rafhly to engage~hemfelves be. 
twixt his Army 'and 'P ~gol?). 'To ~u~n towards Pifo, they muft pafs the R1ver ArnOt an~ 
leave the enemy upon .welt backs, ~hlCh wa$ an attempt as da~ser?us as the other. < CIl
Jltutcio's defigtJ wasto'makethem pItch upan the lafi, and to tnvlte them the better to 
pafs over the River'~' 'inftelld of brInging (fown his Line to the bank, -( as he might very 
wellhav~done,) he tiIt:ned itofffhorttowardsJhe walls of Fuctfhio, notfomuch to fhel
tet)hitnfelf under-.the raid wans~ bur (\lnninglyto leave the enemy, fuch' a fpace free, ,as 
might ttlnpttbennQ pafstbe 1tiv~t.', And inthewbole art ofWar_, thereis nothing fo 
fubcil, as t,he eleCliolf, of' Po!ls 'an4 ,Encampments, ~nd that was Cajfruccio's mailer-
piece., -,-.1_, ' , , ' , ' , " ~ 

,The enemy 'having taken Sa,,:JJ1jflia~lJ, coniulred for fame tim~ whetherthey fhould fall 
upo,n Fifo, or Ca}ruCClo iR' his Camp:' at length, aU things well conlidered, it was conclu
ded tQf!;larch firaigh,roward him': The,River-ArllD was ~t thanimefo'lo,:"it was fo~da
ble,but with trouble-, forme Horfe pafs'd up to th~ faddle, and the Foot'wIth proportIon. 
At lafi,on the' lot~ of y'U1J~ in:the:,morning, ~~e FlorentlNeJ put themfe1ves into Battalia. 
and began to patS th~ River With a party of theIr Horfe, and a body of 10000 Foot.. ell
ftrucclo having dehbci"ated a11 rhiilgs, and providedJot more than one Event,- commanded 
a thoufand Foot along fhe River, 'above-the paffage where the enemyapl'eared, ,and fent a 
,thoufand more to pofitheJ1?felves bdo\v it; and th~ advancillg himfelf at the head of 
fi .. e thoufand Foot ~nd three thouf~d Horfe, he came on touragiou11y againfi the enemy, 
'as half of thein were pa[ed. .The Florfntine Foot, tired with ~~~jnco~odity of their I 

l'affage, and the weighrQf theIr ·~S. ad_lied DurfaUm:vagam.(l b1m; and for their 
Horfe;ttreYlnarpaneanillnadma e the bottomfoloofe,' and, foflippeny, that there was 
;'10 paff'age for ~hof~ who w~rc: to ,follow: on the ~on~y, ~helr Ho~fes either fluck faR: in 
the mud, 6rthelt legs came up, and they th~ew theIr ~derS1n~o the water, where many of 
[hem were drowned., So that the FlorentInes percemng ~e1t attempt there was not like 
to fucceed,reC6Y~red the ban~8:tid.t;natching a little bigher, they fearched for a bener place: 
but where-eva: dtey made tbew yomt, and endeavourea to go oYer, ClljfrU'C;O oppofed them 
with the Infahtry he had drawn out, which being arm'd lightly wit~ Targets an4 Darts, 
wde every ",here immedia,t~ly; charge9 the en..emy both in the Front and the Flank, and 
letting up at the fametime'JIlofihl.deous'fuouts, the FlormlintHorfe being frighted with 
Aoife, and .wounded with Darts, eitber run back, or threw their Riders under thell' feet. As 
to the F lorenfsne{ who had Faffed lirt!, ~ey rnai~tained their ,ground wi~h a great deal of, " 
Gallantry, ~nd tlIl then ~he loCs w~~,equal p'n ,both: .fides; for If Caftruc", doubled his en
dea;Vdursto force back thecnernYlntothe River, the enemy was no lefszealous togain as 
muc~ groundas:mightr~ve for drawing up their Ar~y whe~ it fhould g~t over. Both 
Generals were vcry bulie In ~hc:encouragement, of their Souldlers, both WIth exhortation 
and example., 'Cajlrllccio, to, \1ili~e t~~enemy, reRl:0nUrated to his Army; that they were 
the fame people.lhey had beat before at Ser16'Valle i ,the F JorentiTm reprefented to their 
TroopS how infatqouslr Would ~e for fo !lumerous an Army as. theirs to b~ worfled -b,.a 
handfulof-mm. But Caftrucctu, obfervmgthe Battd grew tedIOUS, and hIS own men be-
gant()<~asweary"astbc: enemy, and thatthere,!~e.as·manywounded and dead on the: 
oneGdeas the otber,he caufed another Body of liv~ thoufand Foot to adyance'· as foon a& 

ther were got up to. reci o( their ~olIlpanioQ!r, thore w~o had been lighting all the 
While, an~ were then 111 ,the front,· Were" commanded to Dpen to the right and lefr and 
~~1 b~ mto t~e r~~r,.whiUhhe ~tber advanc;ed into' the ground they had forrakea'; but 
~hiU1: thIS was 10 a~ltatlon, the.z: lormfinel gaines! fomethin g upon them, but they en j~ed 
.t ~()t long~ for being to deal WIth frefh men,they were qUickly diforderid t ~nd followld 
~lth that Vlg~~ they threw t~emfelveslnto t,he,River. As to the Horfe botb -of the one bde, bid the other, !10 ~vantage fas to be obferved: Clljfruccio being fenfiblc:,. thai in numIt Cc s ~h :rufb 1I!fer!o~ to the enemy, had commanded his Troops to entenain their· 
'~ o~ eWIt ll1gllt skl1'mifhing, only to ~ time~ for believing his Foot able (0 kat the 
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tlil inco,;jfancJ, '0( ,th~t 'e~ple •. ; Though it. hili. heen often [ubJueJ, . flna' paffeJ. from on~ 
fotpituaeio anotbeT ,yef It wIll always ai/aam 10/9 obeasenee !~ Il1JJ _at,veo! lucca, 
dntl have. care ho:V 1011 regulate Jour Pollricll.l in reta#oll to' ~hil,le~/(JIlJie, 'Which i4 inflJ. 
,IITablffrom perfo,u of iifferent COllntrie~. The !OWll of Pl~ola " ~ place thlll Ollght ( 
'.lw.JS~o leave ttro~lollr'/p'iri:fomefllfpit1on Imtl ,umbrllgeofthtl~ fidelst]. ,Befiies , thlli' , 
;t itt lJi1)jJ,J withm It [elf" the,1J t.reatmerst 'WhIch ,t '.ha:r recelvea from III ~n mol fenJib!J 
exelte it aga;n! I)ur FamIly." 'But the ';/PorI 0[1I1J IS, the Florentmes 1m Jour neIghbours, 
(mtly'DU know r:-ortbl{y tojfendet4 (11 }J1VV!ng bee,,' w,Qrfte~ by me p".pet,ul!ly: b~1 thllt 11 
Jwt 'fufficient toIllpprifs Ihem.' The) w.~ be now, overjoy d fln4 ,nfolt 'I110T1 upon lEe 
'newsb[ my Jeath,thll1l if they hadc01lfjuered all Tufcany. .As to the SU"OUT/, you Are 
to expeS 1 will 1I0t· diffemhl, with you: JOu ell1l hope for ."om "ut from the Emperor. 
Dr Prsntes 'if,Milan', and JOU wil! b~ 'deceived if 10'u txp,fI any from tbem; t~'J are 
either ttiD jlpw, or too ""[ze, I)r ,tflO "emotl. Dep!lIJ no! I~mfore upon 1t"1 !hzng 'but 
your /)>»11 ConauCl, upon the memorJ of mJ .Atchievements, and the &Dnfternatlo" whIch 
tn! VISorJ hIM ,brought upon OU'I' enemy.' It will"b, nlf llttl" advantAge to JOu if JOII 
~an allure t~e F16re~~ines to fill accommo~ation, An~'hllir flilr, 'Without doubt, foffic1t1!tl.! 
,nclzne,r them- tet Jour comportment wzth t13em the-Iuture he different from mln.e; 
"-tthJin 1 have alwllYs provoked them, IIntl beiitv d notbing eoulJ(o much eonmhute tlJ 
"my INlpJinefst !III'to' 4elll.;uth them ., enemies, let II be your efITe to Jejire their Iln,lifJ, Ani 
fOllnt! not )our 'repofo ~po" II1IJ ,'~ingfo mucb (Is an a!Jian" . with them. Nothing ~" lhil 
'l~ impdrts 116 fo Jeep 'tiS the knowledg-of our f'1lJ1l tempers ,-ana. how to emploJ tbem; kilt 
ihirScienpe' betongs moft prrJptrlj ,to thoft who 'woUld govern; d'IJ4 il IS ne&eJforJ for 
fuch td hi'll 'out theii.lwes in the' Zuxuries of 'pellee,. when they ftntl themfelvtI unftt jfJ7' 
'W1lr..1s1e execllt1O'llI: mJ .J.Jice therefore ( aellr Chttrgt) is, thllt you 'Woultl lIve in repoft, 
IIUJ if J9J1 wilt make the advantage of tbe troubles of mJ life ... to [weete1l JOut' own, JOR 

"'»Iill remU1lber to [oll(lw it. F arewel, I,am gO~7'lg, lind with this tlouble farlS/omo1J, thot 
-114 rh~'7Je left JIJU thepoJJiifJiOll1{ IIllIrge Empire, fo J hllve left JOU [uch preetptl liS WIlt 
fecure if tf) J~II'., • 

c"ftrtJcClo ended this' paffionate difcourfe by griping P IIg91D by the han!1, who,heard him 
allthewhile witlt t'earsiti his eyes: ,and as the iail inftance.of his gratitude, this .great pet.s 
1'on Called for aU' the brave and faithful Officers of his' ArlEY _~he.tbu of Lucctl,Pija, or 
"'Pijloia and baYlOgxecom~to ~-meinret'elIi of P agolD, .he obliged them to ail 
oath' of Allegiance, and as foott as that oath was folemnl y taken, the great Conqueror fur. 
'rendreQ his {QuI: Ne.ver:was vi&oriou$ Army fo 'fad ~ never .any Prince fo lamented, nor 
an}" memory fo venerllble. Hisexequies were honourably celebrated , and his body buri. 
cd in the Church' of, St. Pr.ncis ia ,LuC.Ctl. PAgolo fucceeded, but not with the virtue and 
'/fortUne of his predecHfor ; for not long after he foft PiJlou, and then P1j4, and much ado 
. he bad to k'eep the Sovereignty' of Llcelf;' yet that continued in,Pis Faauly to the fourth 
'Gentration. . ," ,-' . 

There great aa~nS do fufficiendy proVe that Clljlru&&;o waf not only a man rare in his 
. 'own age, hut ~ould ha v~ been the fame ill any former. His ftature was higher, and his 
\~opor~o~ ~~ei;than ord~ar~: ~is'arpea ~as~harmirig,~dhe had f~muchgraceand 
goodnefs 10 hiS accofl:, that never Olan went unfatJsJied fromhlS converfatlon: his hair was 
';'n~1i~~ to red, and h~'wore ~t lhort :aboye' bis ears: where-ever be went, fnow, hail, or, 
ral?t,l~t the weather be what. It would, hIS head was always unc:overe~. He bad all tbe 
-q?allt1~s that make ~ 'ma~ g~e~t: gra~eful to his friends, terrible to his enemies, juft with 
, h!, fubJecb, crafty ~It~ ffiangets,and wher~ fraud would ~o the bufinefs,he never troubled 
,1llmfelf to 'con.qu:r br ~?r~e.' No man 'Was more forward to encounter with ,danger, nor 
(no ~an more ca,ref~ to g~t off. "He ufed to fa;r that men ought to try aU thmgs, and be 
.t~rrxfied ~t nothmg; fO~l~ ",asclear~ AlmIghty was a lover of Courage, becaufehe 
• made valIant men the Mimaers ,of hIS Ju~gments, at)d correCl:ea the poor fp-irited by tbem. 

, He had a ftrang~ prerence of- WIt, \ a.n~ made his reparties ,"'it~ ad,mira ble quickneij; be 
,~o~d rany ver~ handfomly, fometlmes he would be pleafant and mnocent,and fODletlmes 
as bItter, and polllant. When occ:aGon offert'd f.urly, ashe never (pared any body' fo he 
,Was nevet~ffend~~, wh~n he w~ bitten himfel£ ,We have Come of his anfwers' which 
,be gave WIth 'much Wit, and -others of other peoples ~hich he beard with as ~uch 
·patltl!nCe. " " ,-, . • 
\ ,He c:auft;d a ~jrd to ~~ bought one day; and gave a Ducat for it· one of hiS ac u;in~ 
,lanc.e blamIng hlm for gIvmg fo ~ilcb:, }'ou ( fays CAjlructio) would' have iven a q eon 
f1r !It y~~r fcr,elfiH ~e other ~nrwermg yes';' then (fays Caflr.ll&cio ) JOu t/Jo!i. hlf'tl! paU 
,,":arer t~an , or 1/ Ducllt 1S1J()~ 10 much ')I)ith flit. > , '.. - ,_ , 

lJ~vmg a flatterer about mOl 'W110 plagued hini with perpetual requells; in great fcorn 
CIJJfru~-



.. _ .. -~-

'CaJrllcciD (pituPon his ~othes:,;:he Flatterer repIY'd wittily, .. F1h~" III I - , . • --
Imle fifo, is JflbbleJ!,p til fhe 1Ieet, ~1JJ ,folllll b, afraitl if (,J Imle lpiltle, thkt :~ :a!::r:1 
II While. CaJlrucClowas pleafed wlthhis anfwer, and rewafc\edl1imfOl"it ng 

A certain Hypocrite who loved h,is gut as well a& 4e, reproached t:;,tJjlr:;litJ one da b 
the Luxury and Extrll'1aganct o~ hIs Tllble. l/Ihllt we?,,,, fi1l (replYed CaJl'rHc'c1l1 <rh '1 
'3VOIIJJ 1101 be fo much feafllng upo1l HolJ-4aJl. \ I er~, 

. . Pailipg oneJd~!~:notow a fi:retr, "(bere: ~ere lod
h 

goo bcertai~ W ~mell of put mdiffeJ:ent: 
rel'utanon, an u:c:u~g II young ~a!1 co~e 1rom t em W o.bluilied,and Was inmlghr tori .. 
fufioD that Cil.flrIlCCl(J. bad fee~ !llm; f'r~e"JJiz}J Caftruccio'J<lI~ jhoulJ not be 'a]bame~'Whe 
,DJJ tom. Ollt, bllf when J0". go ,~." . , ',-
~e w~ always, of an opl(u~n tha~ a ~o~~ueror o,:!gbr not to give too much tbert to h~ 

new ~ubJe¢b, wh!ch upon a tlme h~ explamed yet'}' fub~iPy to fome who underLtoJ' him. 
Havmg a ~not given hI,? thatwas very faf\tyed, htwu defired to undoir, aRd havUl·7 

trye4 a good whtle to 00 purpofe. MJ·FYItt.J (faid he a loud ): If" tlnng that is 1JeJ ea: 
~e mefo mIlCh trouble, I]ball bel1'luchworfo w8en onclHt is 100jeJ. . 

• ReWas often troub~ed w~th the a~~ultieJofa perfol! who pretended to be aPhilofopher, 
and wa~ ahy~vs molcftmg ,his Entertal~mC?~ wlth his admonitiolls and Morals; Cajl7l1cci'tJ 
weary of bIS !nfolence at bIS Table, told hl,Ql~ To". F hllo{opher~ lire hk.e Dogs, JOII ne~er ga 

'(In! where bllt w6er~ you, may pave Jomethsng to bzte. 'the PhlIofopher teplyqd, No $Ir,we 
,tIrI more Mr.e PhYJiClam, ana go only to thoft, I)JJhDc h;vlJ eXlraorJlnary need of m. 

Pailing one day· from P'fo to Legorn by ""ater, a great tempeft arofe on a fudden,and put 
CajfrllCc;o ~to fome app~ehenfion, which one of the Company obferved, and told bim by 
wayof reproach, that he wondered (uch a man asC"lrucclo ihduld be frighted whenhc 
founal no ruch paiIi"on in, himfelf.. CaJlrllccio replyed, Tou htI'Ve no ret/JOn SIr to be afraiJ; 
for l'r.Iery matJ values hIS life accorJsng to its 'Worth. 

'. ,?rieasked him one rime what he tho\lkhio to make-himfelf elleem'd;be replyed, whe" 
-'ou r .wr»teJ III,,! ~aft, h'f'Ve" Mre JOu Jo not fet (,J wooJen Statue upon a joyn' J fooo!. 

A fellow boalhngtO him ?ne day bow many Bookshe bad read, Cajlrl«f;JO told him, 
It 'JIJOlIlJ have been more creait to htl'Ve remembred bal{ of theml 

.Agreat Drin~, who w~s alwaysdebaucbing, ufed to value'hitnfelf 1tery much UpOIl 

thiS fcore, That though. hIS Belly wasalways fu~l of· W we, be never was drunk. Cajfrucc:/) 
r.old him, /I ~art pot ,waithe fomr- ".. ~" _ _ : ~, 

A Friend of his feeing' him engaged in an amourwith't very pl'ettyyo~ng I4J~~amec1 
him -very feriouflythat"he Cuffered fumfeIf to be'fo take~ "y a Wo.man,10u IIYe Jecel'f!.eJ Sirs 

-laid he, ]be is .tllken "J me. , . ' 
ODe foun~ f.llurwitb him exceedingly fot be4Jg fodelicafeard Co expenuve in his dyer; 

Toll woulJ 1IIJt ( faid Caftruccio ) [pend hillf fo mlle~ 111 Jour s? and be~g anfwered nd, TlJefi 
( replyed CaJlr~cci(J ) you are" iTellt" Mtfir, t hfln I am an EEictfJ'e. 

He was in vired one evenitlg to Suppet; bp F {lJJeo Bernl!ral, a Licchefe, Ifvery,' ri~ and: 
fumptuous Citizen; beiJlg arrived at the houfe; artd candu&ed b, F at/Jeo,into a Room,exJ 

-ceedingIy well hung, the Pavement of Mofaique work,' Wro\lght curioufiy ilitd.F~owerS'i 
and Leaves, and Branchei, which yielded a moil. exce1leQt verdute;\Cal!iicci,i a<lriti'!:'$lit 
exceedingly; and p~etending to liaveoccaGon to fpit, h~turnea about; this waY: and that 
way, and at Iaft fplt In F addeo's face; F tlJJeo was "rouch: troubred:i but CaJlrucCl~ {:tcUfed 
it, and~told him, -Bethought hs coulJhave /pit no~wh8rl til ha'tlt1oifonJea him leIs-; ',' ,~, 
. One as~ing very feriounyhQW' C(6~t: died? ~eanfwere4. a~ ferioufiy, Wo~1J {inig6D. 
J,e Mee hi",.. ." ' ' " :: ' l 

One of his Courtiers having an ambition ,to regal \1i([J,made a Ball one night, llt'\,d ~ntited 
him to it; C1frUccid came~e~tertained himfelf among th~ _Lad~s;. and b~9g¥1.~ g~od 
hilmour, fell. dancing and rolacing amQl1g them, and domg fome. unpertmencles, WQIC~ 
did oPt Rand with the gravity of lus rank: being admonifued by' one ,of?is, F rie~ds [hat~t 
would detra& from his efteem . : He told him, I thank yotl S,r for youfltaufs(ff), ~~, lie'that IS 

&ounteJ wife all Jay, wlll1le",,;' be ~hought ~ fooZ ~~ 1Ilgbt. " ' ,'" ' ' •. ' , 
One £oming to him to beg a boon thatCajrutclO w,asunwi1~ng to grant', C~flrHcclo de-:

clined him, and would not feem for to hear; whereupon the P~tl't1o~er ~hre~ hImfe1f upon 
the 'ground, and put hiS bead to' CajlrllcciQ's J~et· Caftrucczo reprovlO g bIm; ~he othet 

leplyed, '1'01l10llr felfarethe'CJ.JUfo,youheartlfo Imle'fhmlj~04up, 1 haJ " mlna tfJ[e4 
~betber JOur Earl 'Were upon your Toes. - Which anfwef go't him more than.he deGred: "_ 

lIe Was wont to fay, The Wt1! to Hell WIIS 'rIer! '"jie, for Me1I weni thIther .p01l Ihell, 
f bach, anJ could finJ it .'Wlth tbelt eyes ]bul., - • j. _ , • 

Another ddinng a favour of him, with a thoufand ImpertlOent~and lUperflaous words. 
Hark you Friend, faJs C"jlruccid, 'When TOU wo~d h(4'IIe 11111 tb~"g WilD me for.!b, futhe, 

.[enJ IInother Mil" 10 beg It. , ' ' Anot it 
,I ,..... ~ ~ • ~ 
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• "0,_,*"1 ••• ',.,.*" 
A Na~rtifive of the Marther of Vit~l1oZZQ Vitelli, 

_ Oliveretto ~~ Fe~moJ ~ignor ~agolo, and th~ 
Duke deG~avlJl:a,(all ofthc'Pamtb if the Urfini) 

. the one commttted by Dttke Valentine, and the other 
comp~fl4 Oy, ,Nicolo Machiavelli. 

D
Uke.~alenti~e wasretur~cd from~mhIf!:Jy, wh,itherhe had gone to excurehim~ 
(elf Ul relanon to cenam Calummes obJeCl:ed againfl: him by the ' Florentines a .. 
bout the revolt of Are%.%,(1, and other Towns in the Yak de Chi"n" and being 

. . com~ to I~/a,upon confulta~on with his Ftiends,he concluded upo~ 1m expedi ... 
non agatnft Gwuannz Betlflvogh Sovereign of Bolonia,becaufc Duke V.lentine had a mind 
to reauc~ that City ,and ~ake it ~bie~ ofbis Dutchy of Romagna;of which th~ 'Vitellz,OrJini. 
and thclr followers haVing notice, ~ appeared to them an. that the faid Duke Yalentin, 
grew too p<?ten~ and that upoh the takmg Bologna, it Was to be f~ared , he would endea~ 
vout to extermmatethem,.and rna~ehimfelf the; only great man in It~1,y. Hercupon a 
Dyet was h~ld at Mag~one In ~erugla~ where there met the Cardinal P agolo,the Duke Je Gr~ 
'V~n" Orfi1ll,Vi~ellouo Vitelli! Ol,veretto J" Fermo, Gsanpagolo Baglioni,Sovereign of Peru
K"', and AntonIO {J" Pentifro fent from panJu!fo J!etrucci, as head of Sienna. Upon feriou~ 
deliber~tion ~bo~t t~e greatneCs a~d ~ifpofition of the Duke J it was concluded very neccf.. ( 
fary to

4

reftraIn h1m 10 time; 'otherwlfe there'was great danger of a General deftructlon. 
Refo~v1ng therefore ~od\;£rc-~ ~~e F Jo!entines, andlto cpntinue their amity with"~hc-
BentJvoglz, they rent Ernba!I'ado~ to botn ~~niQ'Jl~lfa:ffi1lance to the one ~d 1leg .. 
ging the affifl:ance of the other agamft the Common Enemy. TIils"Dyetwas qmciJY-nois'd 
allover It.I], and fuch of Duke Yalenti1le'li Subjects as were difcontented (among whom \ 
were the Urbinllti) began to hold up their heads, and hope' for' a revolution. While the 
people were in this fuf~ence1 ~ert~in of the Inhabitants bf,UrpinoJaiJ a plot to furpriie the_ 
Caftle of San. Leo, whlch at'that tlme was kept for tbe Duke,and the manner was thus;'The 
GovernoroftbeCclftle wasbufie in r~p'ai~~git, a~d mending the fort~li~ations, to~hich> 
purpofe baving comman4ed great quantltlfSofTlmbe,ro be broughtm,the ConfPll'ators I 

contrived that certain oE th~ biggefl: pieces (h?uld be laid ( as by accld~nt) upon the.~r~dge,. 
which they knew could not be; cran'd up wlthou~ a great '~eal of diffi:culty? whil1l: dle: 
Guards were employed in hoyfting ~he Tlmber,theytook thflfopporruOlty, felud upon the 
Bridge, and then upon the Carne, which was no fooner known to be taken, bUl: the whole 
Country revolted and called in th~r, old Duke; yet, Qot fo much u~n th~ furprize:~E' that:. . 
Came, as their expeCtations from1:~ Dy~t at Mag!o,fie, by m~ of ~hl(:h they did not 
queftion to be proreered. The Oyet, \llld~rftandtng Jhe rCVQlt of '1,!rIJmo, c~nduded no 
time was to beIoi1:, and having drawn their Forcestogether, they advanced,ifanyTown· 
Was remaining to the Duke, to reduce irirnmediatdy. They fent I neW Eptbaffy tc? ~e 
F Iormtines to folicite their Concurrence againfl: the common En~y; 'to remonih-ate thclt 
fuccefs, and to convince them thal;.fuch an opportunity being loft, ~as not, to be .expeCl:ed 
again. Bllt tbe Florentines had an old pique to ,the Vitell,' and f!rftnl upon teve~al accomp~s, 
Co that they dld not only nQt joyn with them, 'but they ~nt theu' Secretary NIColo Machifl-. 
velli to the Duke to offer him reception'or:affiftance which he pleafed to Elea ,The Duke, 
Was at Imol" at lhat time in great confternation ; for une~~edly Oil il, fud4en, whcn ~el 
drea!l.id nothing of it, his Soldiers revolted, and left ~Imwltha War at hts.Doon, a!1d 
no force to repelit: But talQng heart upon the ~/orentln(COmplelnent. he r?olved Wlt~ 
t&~1ew Forces he had left, to protratl, and fpin. out ~he Wat,and by propofit.loas and~ . 

. chces of igr~ment, gain time till be could provldehlInfelfbetter, whlch he did tWO way~ 
by fending to the King of France~;1nd by giving advance Mony t?' all Men at Arms h~ 
Cavalry that would come ill. Notwithfi:anding all this, the Urjinz praceeded,and 'da:h ' 
on towards FoJfomb;'Qnl, where being faced bya ~tl of tbe,Dukes" they. charge :l 

, ... 
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~n9'be:t them-: Thet\cws of-that ,de,feat, put the Duke up~n new Counfels! to t~ in;. 
could Itop tpat humour ~y any prachce,of accord; and. bemgcx,cellent ~t d!ffi:mblin~, br omitted nothing that might perfoade th~ ~hat clie,y were the Aggr~lrors ~na bad taken up 
Arms tir£l:hgainil: hjnt.! 'l'~at 'Xhat,,!as In h,lS ~andsJ' he would wlllmgly, fm:r~nder,; that' 
tbe Name of Prince was enough for him, and If they pleafed., the PnncIpality lhould be 
theirs; and hecleluded tbem 1o fat, 'tJ:Iat they/ent Signor Pagolo to him to t,reat about a 
P&ice, ana in tbemean tim~ gr~nted a C.eH'~t1~n ,of Arms ! ~o~eVl{rthe Duke, put ~q Hop 
tb pis recrwts hut 'reinforced himfel( ~aIly w,l~h aJl poffible ,hllgep;ce; and that hIS fup
plies'~igh~~~.be difCt1ve~edJ he difpers"~ them as they c~~; au oY~r Romaina:' Whil'fl: 
thele dungs wete in,tranfaClion, !Lfupply ~'f 500 Lances ar~lved to ~Im, fromF,rance; and 
tbough l!:>y ,heir.bclp he ,found hlmfelf.:firang enough ~a confront hIS Enemy In the Iield, 
):et he judged it mor~ f~~ure and pr9~table to go o~ w~~h the cheat, and not break off ~he 
LaPltuUttton tbat the!) was on foot:'-And he aeted It fo well, that a Peace was condtided . 

-tbeiro1~!ions confirmed, 4000 Duckats paid dqw:n, a folemn engagement given not t~ 
difiurb the Bentivogli; He-macieail il1liattcewith Giklann;, ana declared thathecou1dnot, 
and had no power to ronll:rain any, of them t? c~me perfonall y to him, unlefs lher pleafed ' 
1:0 do it themfelves. They profnifcd on thell' part to re11:ore the Dutchy' of Urbmo, and 
whatdereFre .they ~ad.iaken ~iom,pini; toftive him'in aU h'is Enterpr~ies: n~t ttl make 
.Wat \withO'ut bis leave 1 :no~ hIre the1?fclves to ~ny body. elfe •. Thefe ArtICles beIng fign:d" 
.quid'IUb"lJo Duke..ofUr£mBed agam. ,to venice; havmg dtfmanrled a~ the. CalUes and 
irongholds in his D'utcby -before he departed; for having a confidence In the peop[e~ he· 

. would not t~at thofe p!aces which h~ t:o~ld n?t 'def:hd ~imfrlf" fhould be poH'eH'ed by the 
Enemy, ~tld made1ufe of,to keep hls fnendslll. fubJechon • 

.But Duke V~lent;"eha\"ingfinifhed theagreement, and difpofed his Army into quarters 
all·over Rom4gnA, abQ'Ut the end ciI November, reltloved from lmottJ to Cefena, where he 
.continued feV"entl dllYS in rctmfultation', with certain Commiffioners fent from the nteDi, and' , 
Urjini ( who were'then with their Troops in the Dutchyof Urbino) about what new Enter
prize they were nfino 'undertake;and becaute nothing wasconcluded,Oliverotto JtiFermi 
was fent to l'ropofe to him, ifhe thought, good, an expedition into TufcanJ; if not, that< 
they might Joyn,. and fet down before SinigaglUl. The Duke replyed, That the Floren- . 
tines were his Friends, and he could not 'WIth honour carry the War into Tu(cany., but their 
propofal for Sitt;gaglia, he 'eQ'lbraced very williij2Ur---J.J· ;"6 beteaguer'a the "I:own;it 
'~fiQtJQJU! ,befpre<~ hllrt -Nt'W'li It waffiiKen, but the Came ~eld out; for the Governor 
refufed to [urrender to any ~ody but the DUN:e- , < whereupon they inrreated him to come .. 
The'Dukethoughtthis a fair opportunity, and the better oecaufe be went not of himfel£ 
but upon their invitation;' and tO'make them the more fecure; he ,difmi!fed his Frencl 
and fent them back. into Lombard, ( only be retained a hundred Lances under the' Com~' 
mand of his Kinfman Monfieur Je CanJat.. ) Departing about the tnd of December from 

I Ctfe1lll, he weQt to Fan',; t" where with all the cunnmg and attifice be ~ould ufe, he perfua
ded the Pite/hnd .Urflni to fiay with the Army till be came; remonftrating, to them that 
{uch jea1outies- and, Julpicioni as,thofe, mu(1: needs w caken their alliance, and render it 
undurable ; ';mil.that for his p~rt he' was 11 man who- defired to makfufe as well of the 
CounfeJs " .as ~he Ax.w of hlS Ftiend&: -And though Vste~0u..o oppofed it ,very much~ 
(for by thedeat~of.bl$ Brotber h~ had been taught hC)W unwlfe It was to offend a Prince 
lira; aQd -then put himfelfint9 his hands) neverthefefs perfuaded by Paulo Urjintf( who un
derhand was corruPte~ by pref~nts and promifes from the Duk~}heconfe~ted to fiay. Here-

,upon the Duke upon bl$ departure the i otb of Decemb. I roi. Imparted hiS deligl'l to Eight. 
of ~ pr~cipal intimates ( among'ft ",hom Don MJ~bael, and Monjignor" Etma were two) 
and~omted, thatwben Vitell(}~,Pagolo Vr/im, the Duke tIe Gra'rlina and Oliverottt1 

\ fhould come to. meet him, tW() of ~ Favourites fho~ld be fure to order it fo; as to get one or 
the Urftm ~~1X~ t~ , ,( affi~~g fo!v~ry couple hlS m~n) and entertain them rill- they 
came to Slntgagua; wlthexprefs lrljUnBlon not to part With them upon any terms till they 

-,Were broughtto theDukes,Lod~ngs, and taken into Cunody. Afccrtbishe ordered bis
~hole Army, Hade ~nd F oot{ which confined of 2.000 of the IirH,and 1'0000 of the latter) , 
to be ready dr~n up, up?" t~ banks of the Mltauro, about five miles difl:ant from F anD, 
and to ~peCl: 1115 arnval.. BeIng come up to'them upon the Metaurot he counnandeal out 
two h~dred ~orG: as:! Fo~lom, and then caufing the Foot to march ~ he! brought up the 
Reer himroU" WIth the remaxncler. , , ' • • 
S' F Il,!o, and Sin~aglia, are two Cities in 14 Marett, feated upon the bank of the AJrilltic1:. :" t nant or rom the other about I ~ miles; fa that travelling up toward& Ssiitgaglia 
t e ~ttom ° tbeMountains o~theright hand are fa near the Sea, they area1mofi: waili.J 
b:. t~wa~, Be ~,the greatefl: d¥l:an~e t.hey ,a~e.'not ab~ve't~o miles.The Cit1 orSi";g~/II" 

. from 
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from thefe'Mou'ntains is n~t above a flIght lho~, and the TIde comes up within lea than
Mtl~. Bnh~fide of this Town ~here lSalittleRiv~r, whic~ runs ~lo~ by the wallnex~ 
FanfJ, and IS 10 fi~ht of the~oad: So that he who comes to Sm;gaglsa; pa{fes a long way 
,under the MountalDs, *n~ bel;"g c~m~ to the RIver whIch runs by Ssmgaglta,turns on tbe 
left band upon the bank, which WIthin a bow fuot, bnngs rum to a Bndge over the faid 
River; almoft rtght agai~ft. the Ga.te: before the Gate there is. a little Bourg with a Market
plac.e, one fide of WblC~ IS lhouldred up by the bank of the Rlv~r.. The Vitellt,and Urjini~ 
haVington~luded to atten~ the Duk~ themfelves,and to pay dlel~ perfottal refpeas,to make 
room ,for hIS Men had drawn off theIr own, and dIfpofed them mto certain Caftles at the 
chftance of fix miles, only.they had left i.q S1'tJlgagha, ?ii'fJeretto wit~ a party of .about 1000 

'Foot, and %)oHorfewhlcb Were quartered 1p the fald Bourg. Thmgs beIng in thIS order 
Duke Vileil/ine approached, but when his Horfe in the Van came up to the Bridge they did 
not pafs, but opening to the right and lefr, and wh~e1ing away t they malie t'oo~ for tb~ 
Foot, woo marched Immediately into tbe Town~ Vitello~o, P agolo, and ~he Duke de Gra
vina, advanced upon their Mules to wait upon DukerVale1JtmerttellO~(J was unarm'd in;it 
Cap lin'd vrith green, very fad and melancholy, alilfhe had had fome fore6ght ofhIsdefti
ny, which conGdering his former courage and exploits, was admired by every body; And it 
is faid, that wbenhecameJrom bishoufe, in order to meetiqgDuke Valentl1J~ at Smiga
glia,he took his lall: Jea\re very !Olemnly of. e\tery body. He recommended h~ FamIly ,wd itS 

'fortunes, tQ the ch,ief of .his Offid:rs, and admdnillied ~is Grand..children, not fo much to 
commemoratetbefortune,as themagnanimitrof their Anceftors. Thefethreelrincesbeiiig 
arrived in tbe prefence ofI;luke Vale~me,faluted hllll,witJl great GivIltty,and were as civilly 
received; and each ?f thc;m, ( as foon as they were well obferved by the perfons appolUted 
to fecure them) were fingled,and 4IfpofedpetwIxt ~wo o( thetrl. But the Dukeperwving 
that Oli'fJtntto was wanting ( who was left behind with his Regiment, and hac} dra WIl it up . 
. in the Market-plate fortbe greater formality,) he wmk'p. upon Don MIchael( to i.vhom tbe 
care of Olwerett 0 was affign'd ) ch,at he lhould be fure ~o provide he· might not efcape. Upon 
this intimation, Don Michae.l ~lap'd fPUfl\ to his Horfe, and rid pefQte, and bemg come up 
to Olweretto, herold him it 'Was inconveni~nt to keep hIS Men to ilieir Arms, for unlefS 
they were fent prefently; to <their q uarters~ they ~ould l;ie taken, up for thf DulCes; where,!, 
fore he perfuaded bUn tp difmifs them, and ~o whh him to the Duke. olweretto following 
1m Counr~l~,went along witb p.;m to:the.Duke; who no fooner fawJJim, but he caU'd 4um: 
to him, and Oli'fJer~t1o ~avmg paid ~sCefemonYfe1Htr~Q)@~c;i 

. the Town, and come up to tne;Duke s Qgarters, ~hey All dlfmounted, 'and attended bun 
-'up, where being carried by biminto apriv.l1teChambet, th~y wereinftantly Arrdl:ed and 
made Prifoners. The Duke immediately lJ;lounted, a.nd commanded th(;1.f.So1(liers fuould • 

, be all of them difarmed ;-Oli'fJerettp's Regiment being fo near at n~n?,'we.!'e plundered intQ 
the bargain. The Brigages which belon'g'd to ntell~, '.and Urjinl' be11lg at.greater dlftance, 
and having notice of \Ybat had hapned t9 their Generals, bad time to umte, ancl remcm .. 
bringtheDifCipline and Courage of their Ma(l:ers,. they kept dofe together, and .marche~ 
away in fpight both of the Country peopIe,and t~elr, E?emles. .But ~uke ValentIne's Sol~ 
diers, 110t content with the pIllage of olweretto i SoldIers, fell/oul upon the. Town, ,ilnd 
'bad not the Quke by the death of ('everal of them, reprdlkd thelon!Olen,.ce, SI~!gagl~a ~ad 
been ruined. The night coming ~>n, and tbe~umulrs ap.I'e~ted, th~ pu~e. began to thmk, 
ofhis Prifoners, reColved Vitelloz.z.o, and Qli,,{{eretto (boula dIe, and havmg c~fed them ~o 
be guarded into a COIl venient place, he comrlland~~ th~y lhould be ftran~le~ ; =ut they fa1~ 
nothing at their deaths, that was anfwerable to thetr hv~; for Vttello~ begl:led only tba~ 
the Pope migbt he Cupplicated in his behalf, for a plenary lOdulgence. ?It'fJeretto Impe~thed. 
Yitellouo~ arid lay'd all upon his hack. r'!to1o ~nd the Uuke de Gt:a'TJma were c9ntm~ed, 
alive. till the Duke had information that hIS Hohnefs at Rome had ferr..ed upon th~Cardi~a~ 
OrjinOi the Arch-bifhop of F lorence

1
an,d Meffer 1acopo J", Santa Croee; u.po~ ~hlch ~ ew~" 

on the 1 8th of JanuII1", they II.lfo were bQtn ftrangled in t~e Caftle of P,en~ aftcr_thefam~' 
InarDler. ' 
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An ,Ab~idgri1~nt'written by, Nicolo l"t!achiave/li';', 
- '" Secr~tary of FL9R,ENCE. 

. fuhhan ever,-and for there following Reafons: Fi,rfr, , -_ T :HE :Kingsand Kingdom of FrJt1J~eafe attllistime more'ri~hand more power~ 

(' The Crown paffing-byfuccdIion of Blobd is become rich', becaufe in cace 
where th~ King lla~no Sons to fucceed him jn his paternal Efl:ate, it falls all 

to the Crowll; and t!its having ma,ny times-h~pned ,_ has be~n ~ great corroboration, ~ 
particularly ill the Dutchy c>f AnJou'; and at prc;fent the fame 1S like to fall o~t to th~~ 
King~ 'who ha~ing no' Sons, ,the Dutchy of Orleans', and State of M.la'! (.his herem
tarf Countries) are like to devolve 'Upan the Cro'i!m :.50·1.;'. ,_If ~his"daYm0fi: 9f the good 
TowJl" ;n F_l'#,arenhLe OrtJWU, ana few rettlalmn~ to p'artlcular perfons. 

- \A fecond great,Reafbn of th~ ffrengtli of tha~ King is~ :rhat -whereas heretofore FrllnCf! 
was not 'entir~, but fu hjea to . ~veral great Barons~ • who were ab1e not only. to expofl:ulate,' . 
but tticontend ;With the KiJ;1g (as the DukeS of Glm1J~ 8,nd Burbo" ~id formerly J the faid: ' 
Barons-are ~oW"moft,()bfequiou5 anQ dutiful. _ ',' 
- . A tbird re3fon is, becaufe formerly all ~he neighbouring Princes Were ready upon every 
occafiont~irtvade the' Kingdom of Fra'!ce; the Dukes of Burgundy, Brit(mnie, Guienne 
or Fi'a'JJders, beingalW'ays tempting them t~eret1nto, and giying them acccfs, paffage, and 

,_ re~eption, as i~hapn7d :vheti th~Eng!~ ~'bad 'Yars with Franc". by theIr Confe~erac,.. 
WIth fhe Duke of Brttagne; they g~f aamliiion tn~O that Country, and-gave the King of 
France his hands full: and in like manner the D1!ke of Burgund] was as trouolefom, hy 
means of the Duke of Bourbon. ,But now Brltagne, G,umme, the BOl4rbonOM,- and greatell: 
'part of Burgundy being united to that :Crown, and ~erl10)lal find faithful; -Thore neigh
bouring Pn!,ces do Mt only want their old Confederates to invite and affift them, but tbey 
have tnero fortbeir Eneltlies) fo thatthe King of France-is more firon g, and his Adver-
faries more weak. ' i . • 

Another re~fon may be, That at this day the richefl: and mofi: potent of the Barons are of 
the- Bl~od RQya:l'; [o,that upon defeCt of thole who are beforethenf, the Crown may come 
~? t\t!:tl'I; upon' which KOre they are firm to it, hoping that fame time or other :t mly fall 
C1tbettothe~or-theirpoll:er!ty, whereastomudny ,o~ oppore" it-mi.ght prejudice their' 
fucce~on, as It hapned to thIS Kmg LewM when he was taken In the Battel. of Britagnt; 
where III favour of the raid Duke of Brit4gne, he was perfonally in 'Service agamfi: tbe 
French, Upon the death of King Charles, theerown being legally in LtwlJ, itwas dIe. 
put~d'whether that fault and defeCl:ion of his iho.uld not be, a bar to his fuccdIion and, 
had It no~ b~n that ~e Was very richt by means of ~~~ frugality, and able to bear the -P~rt 
of that DI~fl1ty at hlS own expence, and the next Hetr Monjigneur J' Angolt[me an Infant) 
he had ro~ It i but for thefe re,arons , and fome favour whl~h he l1ad bebde3,. Lewu was 
createdKm~.. \ 

1'h~ 



-. Thelaftreafon.,is, ~aufe th~Sta.tes'of·theBarOb$ j.l(Ff'Q~f.·ar~~tQi~M;d~ " h' 
Heirs, (~s in Gn:n'anJ, and fever:d parts of It Qb) but defcend ftill to the Eldefr So~g:~ 
are the fIght Hetrs; and the younger Sons are left,. bl fom~ li~tlt affilktiCji!!rom th ' _ 
Elder Brother$ to~~ft fortbemrelv~~ ;Wh~e~pD t~ell>etakethemfelves genet·ally'to d:~ 
Wars, : e?deavourlDg to, ~~ vance t~~~re1ves ~t\y'ay .. j;mel raife, the,nrl'el ves fOrtunes: ij,ad 
hence It IS the Frenchmen at ,Arms arc:. bette.r:at ~~.~ar,'t'nd ~a~4fil~r f~ prerer,Q]e~t. ' 

The French In.(an~ cannot b.~ g~~.fQr It bei~ W!.ig.pn~~ tpcy' haq anr)'" jlt,they ~W! 
needitwantexpenence. Befidesm,tlie Country, the Towns are run or Tradefinen nd 
Me~hanicks, ill of them fo ~b'~ anp c~!'d br ~~eJ'l\ab~~i6, _ that, ~ey.are own. ~l. 

,lammous all~ b2:fe; an~ therefo!e, t\1e Kl1~n of France haYfng found th~ /-mfr, makesno-_ 
nre of them 10 hIS w:~~s, ul1l~lSlt ,1:le '?rhlS q"foOJg~J ~1io aTCl fOtll<:tbtng hetter than dIe 

, cell, and the rear~n IS, b~caul~ ~orde~n~ upo~ fl;!e '$p'f'!;arls II t,hey, ~re contlafidy \l " 

, tiuty, or commUnICate romet~JOg,ol.~~I~ ~~~,e~/~}l~ Jor t~ lei1;s ~ce they b~ 
Jhown .themfelye$ bette~ Thelv~ t?a~ SoidIets~ ~ev~rl:hel~mdef~OinglJ.1d a(faulungpf 
Towns they do weU enopg~ hut In . Fhe fie~ ~hey ,a~e b\lt indiJfere~b <JUICe COntrary to 

,the G~mQns and S~I:t.:t.~'" who are notto pe deale wlth 1n the. field~ bUt In !11:oraiing ,ot. 
,defendlD$ a ,,[own, lhey ar~goodfot D?thmg':rnd I Cuppofe~t p'roceedsfrom h~ctfbat 
they cannot In both,cafes keep the (ame order whIch t'bey obf'erve 10 the field. Wherefore 
the King of.Fr~nce ma~es ~~ G! S~lfz;ttl. ~nd Lan:t.~khJI .becaUfe his tIlep at Arms dare 
not rely upon hIS G,,~olg7Jtl ~ bme of Servlfe.. And, If his Ii' DOt wer~ as gm:~d as pis Men 
aJ: !--rms, no aOllbt but the King of Prance wou14 be .~le to d~fend hill1feif againft ~ the 
Prmces m Eur8pe. . . ' " 
, The FTe~ch a~ naturally more fierce:it1a bot; than de~terous or' nr.~ng, and it .t:~¥fr~ 

- handfomly m thetr lirfl: charge, they aacken and cool ,and grow as tunerc)us a~ Women 
They ,are likewife impatient .of ditfte~ ~r ~ncointriodit1' and· gr0'Y Co eareleiS by degrees~ 
that 'tis no hard ,mattel', .findmg them,m dU'order, t() maf1:er and Overcome thetru 

Andof~h~·Experiencehas ~enm'any tin}esbad in thF Kingdom of Naples, and lan~f 
aU ~t F arlgllano, where tbey were twice as .many. as t'be SpllmarJI, and it was e~pea:ed 
every hour when they~oulaba .. ~fwalIo\l7ed them tip,: Neverthelefs, becflu~ winter:c~e 
00, and the '!eather gr~w had, tJ;le1 began to ft~aggl~ ~t<? the Neighbouring T ~wniJ 
where they ml~t pe1Lt Jnor~ e~fe. an4!her~by leavihg thelT Camp weale. llnd our of ~r4er~ 
the SpanIards feU 9pon ,hem.,an(l beat tnem beyODcfJJt~~~tio.n.,_AndiLwQUld...bave 
been the fame witij the- Pe~tillni. wh~ ~ ?evet loll: the Battd of V"illt,. had they forbo~ 
following the French example 1>ut for ten ~IlYs I Bu~ tPe ,fury of Bartolmeo JY Al'TJian~ Was 

, t{)()-~ot f<p' ,tbem: 'The.ta~e ~apiled agam !o.the S /"niJzuls at :Raruellna, who mighJ: have: 
certunly rumed the Fr~nch In refpect 0t theU' ill Government ~ and 'Want of prOv.u1ons 
which were ~~ercepted on that tide towltrds 11 er.rar" by ~'\¥: V,1I1tiant,ari4 wv:~rds.JIolpgnll; 
by the Spaniards tne~G:lves; ,bllt hytbe r~n~fs ~~ fOIl)~ and the\104ifctet1~ of .0(her8, 
die French got ~he VIctOry, and tnough as p; Wl/.s, It'\V3,s bloody enQugh; -'fUt haq beeJ1 
much more, had tb~ ~e!lgtb or eitqe! 4rmy co~t~d in the fame ~~d ofmell j ,t,w: ,the, 
F,ench force lying 10 hIS Men at Arms, and the S /Qnl4frJ, force 10 thqr, F DOt, the naught~ 
'W~ the, leiS. ~ theret<fe wh(j VtoulJ. cO~'lu;er th~~re,!~$, mull: ~e, fure to ~~fVl ,~im .. 
(elf agaIRft thelr lira: impetUl and :tttack, and 10 fo (1010& he {hall ~e f~te to prevail; for Cl8. 
far's char~er or the~ IS ~rue, AtfirJtbe, are m(JT~than,M;n,,!! 1tiJl·~efs thas Womett.. I 

• Prllncetn refpeC\ of us gre:ltnea, and the conttmence C?f ~~ RIVet:l!; JS o£u1ent ~~d .l"ich; 
for their Commodities and labour ate'worth little ot nothing 1 by rcaJOn ot: the f<;arClty, of 

, Moneyamong.the people wbicpis fa gi-eat,.it ~ widi,dt~Cf.llty tha.~die,~areable~ol1Li1eP> 
much' as will pay the imp~Gtionso£ their Lords, though fhey are genenilly butfl!laij; t~ 
lea('on is; bccaufe ~every bo4Y gatpets to re~ as he ba~ ,occalipn, an~ n~'hb~:( F ~! to 
Jinilh'hia harveft as'ii{hou1d be. So that iftherelboUld be anybody { wb!c lSfetdom~eD) 
fo· rich as to be l\ bulhelof COril heforehana, every ljruly ~aving o( lbe!.ro\Vlltth~e!>'Ot¥ 
be no body.to buy it: and the Gentleme~ of what /ll~y fe,c:eive~£ thCl~ renants,e~eept 
it btfor cloths, (pend littl~ or nothin g .. t'Ol Cattle, an~l P,?u~try, 19-4 FIlL; and, V eru~on~ 
they have enough o~ t~ii oWI1 ~ fa ~at . ...u the.Mony comes lnto, the handa pf the .Lord" 
Antt do~h.tl'eG at ~his ume they ate ~xceedl~gly' I1cb,Joq~e pc;o,ple ¥e fg ~or, he that hal( 
bura .Plaren, believes himfelf a Pnn,e. " ' : _" ' . :' ';0 " .. 
! 'Ute Prelates of Frdnce carry away { ot the Rev~nue ~r that Kingdom, be~lJe dt~e art 
.feferarBifbopi whoh~v.eTc:mporalas well asSpirjrual Reve~ues, wh?~Y'mgprovt!0tJI 
.f~ugh of J:1iei,rowri tc? keep their ltoucef~ fEend~ot onefa.nhingo~~elqncome,but : 
tt up accorditlg to the Natural covetoufneG of the Prelates, and Relimous j an; ~hat: wb 
~Cj:rews to tbe, Cltapters and ~lledges, ~ laid o~ 'in Pla~e, ~1ld Jew,\1s;:an • rn~r::tSi 
lOr thed~orabon of Jb~i! Chap~e~; Co that,~t:~~ wbatJa* laId. o~t ~po~ £helr Cb, :J 

It 
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~nd what ~ .laid bp by the Prelates; their mo~el and their mova~les is of an immenfe fa: 

'luein all ~~li'nfel~ for' tb~ Governm~t I -and Ad~~ftration of the' ldFairs: of that King. . 
dom the Prelates are always the greateli n'tlmber,the other Lords not regarding it fo much, 
«S k~owing the execution muft come thorow tbeit bands: (~tbat 'both fides are ~ontented, 
one to ordain the other to execure. tpough there are many bmes fom~ of the anClenter and 
more ~xperie~ced Souldiers t~~n in t? dir~a the, ~r~1ates in fuch ~bmgs ~ are out'o,f tIlea., 

• (pheat',- '( I ~ I, ~ ,,': .. f II; .. 

The Benefices in 'Pr4"c, (by 'VntUe of a Cuftom and Law deflved ancIently from the 
Po~s) are ~onferr~d by the ~lledges; l~fomuch ,as' t~e Ca1J(J~}, when their Arch-Bllbop, 

, ,or Bilhop 'dleS,c:illmg an Affembly,t'? ,difpofe ~f [heU' ~~.6cet to t~em that arerhought 
I mort worthy whencen comes that they ate fre'luebtly dIVIded among themfelves, becaufe 
as many are prefer'd brfavour~ brib~t as by pi,ttl' ~t.Jd w?rtb:. and it is,ili~ fame ~ith 
the Monks in the elethon of thelt AbbOts. I The other Inferlot Benences are 10 the Gift of 

,the Bifhops. If the King at any tmre would ~trencli ~po~ rbis Law, and choore a Bxlbop 
'at ~ ow.n pleafure, he mu~do.it by ,~orce) forther w~U d~y him poffdlion; and th~ugh 
'perhaps It beforc'd~thatKing1S nolooner dead, but hisBifhop {hall be fure to be <hfpof.. 
felTed, and another put in his place.' , ," , 

The French are' naturally coveto~s, and defirous of other peoples goods, which they 
'willla'li1b andfquander as prodigally as their' own.: a Frencb:man 1bal1 chear, or rob yott, 
'snd in It breath ~ect,and eat, and fpend it as' mer-ril twitb you as you 'could have done your 
felf; whichiseontrar.y lothe humour.of tbe Spaniard; for jf he gets'a~ythingof YOll, 
'yoll muft look for nothing again. ' ' 
Th~ French Ire in. great fear of the. EnglJjb, for'the' great inrO'.lds and devaftations which 

they have made anciently in that Kingdom; infomuch, that among the common people the 
name ofEngliJbis t~rible to ,this day ; thofe pdo1 wrercl1es not being able to'dlilinguifh. 
thit the Fren,h are otherw1le tonftituted now than they were then i ,for that now they are 
'Arme~, g~d Souldiers, and United, baving poffeffiol1 of thofe Stares u~on ~hich the E"g-

,'Iijh dld fOt'merljrely, as the DutchJof BlIT'gtl'llJj, Qnd the DutchyofBrltllgtJt; ~nd on 
the other fide the Englljh are not,fo well difciplin'd; for -tiS fo long tinCt they had any War. 

,there is not a man of them living who ever look'd an enemy in the face; and bdides, there 
is no body left tQjor&witIJthtm,ifTh~Q1ould land, but onlytbe Arch-Duke. 

TheY,are ~raidlikewife oftheSpaniards~ bj'reafon of their fagacity and vi£Uance. 
But when-ever that King invades Frlmct. be does it with great difadvantage; for from the 
place from whence be: muG march, to that part of the Pj'4'1eI11JS by whicli he mufi: pafsin- -

't() ~rance, the diftance is fa grear,'and the Countr1 fo barren, tbat every time the S patJiar/s 
.attempt any [uchthirig, either bi the way of 'Perpignan, or Gthenntl, they 'muft needs be 
'Blu~h incommoded, not only for want of fupplieS, but for want of viCluals to furtain tbem 
'in fo tedious a marcb; becaufe the: Country·behind them is fearce babitable for its fertility, 
.and that which is inhabited bis ftarce whereWithal for tbe Inhabitants; fo that in thefC 
tefpeas, towar~s ~he Pir41Je41J.s, t~e F~.e1JCb a!e in litdeapprehen1ion of the SpllfJiarJ. 
, ' Of the F lemmIngs the French hkeWlfe are 10 no feat; for, bYl'eafon of the coldnefs of 

-tbe~r Co~ntry~ ~bey d~ ndt gather etlOugh,for their oWO fubfillance, efpecially of ~rn and 
W me, WIth which they are forced [0 fuppl, tbemfelves out of Burgunt1j, Piee"r" ,and other 
'plates in Franct. MOl'~over, tht ~p1e of 'Fran/tTl live generally of their own manu
faCl:w-e, whichttley vend at tbeFms in FrllfJct,thatis,at PlITitand Lyon/, for towards¢e. 
tSr:a:~etheyha.ve no utter~~cefot '~ydr~ng,and towards Gtr1,l14nJ'tisthefame; for there ., 
-are more of theIr Commodttles made tban 1Q F la.Jets: fo that when ever their Commerce 
'With the French is cur off, tbey w,ill have ho Where to put off their Commoaities, nor no 
lw~ere'to fupply tbemfelves with victuals: fo that without irrefifiible nece1Iity the F lemmings 
'wtll never have iulyt:onttoverfie"With the Fren,h. ' . 
, 'Dut ?f the SWIUerS !~e French are in no little fear, by reafon' of their 'Vicinity, arid the 
,fuddensncudionsto Wb(lC~ the:r~fubjea from them, ;tga~ft which itis impoffibIe to 
m~ke any cotnp~ent prov!fion m tIme, bccaufe they make- thetr depredations and incurlions 
·wttnmore eafe and dexterIty than other Nations, in refpeCl: that they have neither Artillery 
nor Horfe; but though the French have Towns and Countries very near them ylt being 
:w~U fonlfied an~ ~ann~d the S?piu.ers never~k~ any great progrefs. Befides' 'the fii1po
~~on 1 the Swift 15 ap~~ to bafeel a~d .6ghtin~ in the field, th~n to the ftorming or defen-. 

go Tow~: and It IS ,!ery unwillIngly (ifever)theFrmchcometo cope with them 
~l\ the Front1~ i for haviltg nO foo~ that is able to bear' up with\ the SWIz,ur/, dicit 

" h ~ ~t Arms WIthout Foot can do nothing: moreover. the O>untry is fo qualified, that 
~ ~re1S not room enougb (or the Men ~t Ar~ and Cavalry to draw up, and manage to ;ad- . 

, vanugc 
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vll.ntag,<:, and tbe Swiz,url are il?t ealily tempted 'ft6m 'tb~iii 'bol'd~fs irltd _ the ptait;; ,hd~ to 
lea",e (uc;h ftrong and well provided Town$' ( ~ I 'mentloneci,beforct)1 upon tbeir:.liac,ks, 
left by them ~their fupplies {hould be jliterc;eptc~, a}1d perhaps th~ir r~tfeiit" 1:Ie obi 
;ftr'Ul..'l:e4., .,' '" ,,' '.i • • ;!:", 'd 

On the fide towards 'ltlllJ they are in no fc;~r, in, refpeCl or the;! Apeninc MounritinS~' an~ 
the ~ronO' placesw?lcb they have at the footo! them: fothat who-evetinvade(the po-: 
minIon of Frllnce IJl tbofe parts, muft he.furet~ c)verc:~II1~, ot:by re'atZln of the IlYo!{rennefs 
of the Country about, h~ will hazard to ~e (ami£hed, or com/elled to l~ave thore T6~M 
behuld him whtch would pemadneiS. or to atraquc! them at dhadvaotake, willch ~duld -be 
worfe: fo.that on the lipe of Italy they are iii no dangt'r, fo~' theJ reafons abavefaid ; and 

,moteover, th~reisnoraPrinceinltalJabtetotfndertake hi1lf', Mt ared1e UII/lllnt' nowin 
fuch uqity as in the daya of the RomIlH!" " ') J ': 01 , • , " , • 

Tow.if.duhe South, the Kingdom of France is in nol apprehen(iuff ~ b~ca:ufei~ Is'wa£l:ic;d. 
pythe Sea on tha~ fide, aIJd ac,ommodated with Po'ru always'fuUof-Ship;, (,paitly:of' dle 
.KlI'lgs ~ and pardy of other petty Princes) fufficient to defenq, their'Coafis from aI1y fud.:. 
:del)lmpreffion; andagam£l:.any thing premeditated ,),they will'lIave' time enouglrtopiei 
care; for It requires time to ,make a (olemninvafi~n, and,~h~ p~eparatioh w~l be d.1rco~efed 
y fame body, befides,for further fe~url~r, there;u-e alV(ay~ paF~ies,ofJ1en ~t Arms fcqwhtlf! 

llpon the Coafis;' I , ."') , '. , ,( • ~ ,,1 "I' 

Th,en expence in keeping of their Tqwns \9 not fo'grt'ar;' tiJribc-Fi't",h 511bj~rua~ ve~ 
rydunful,ll,od th~fortreilCs,ary:'no~ kept at the .cliargeJof t~~ ~gd6mlan~ on'tne ,~or~ 
d~rs,( wher~ GaniOns, ,and by ~onrequence, expc:ncerwould.oc Il10re' rl&e1fat'}"}t~ore Bylttg 
b~d,es of Mel) at Armknve .th/tm that charge: for. a~~nft any c:xt.taordlb.o.rt infuli, ·there 
Will be,tlme enough to prov~de, for th~t requires tlm~ to b~ fitte~ j ~Ild mote'tO pe' exe~u~ 
ted. ' , , ,J ' I J I'~." 

,. T~e people of F~lInCe are~~ry ~wnble ~nd obeaiehrf and ;a\1b their King'in migpty ve! 
.tlerauo~ They Live at. veryllttle expence, by reafon. of,thelf great'plenty,<ldd ciety Dodi 
~ath fO.(Mething of ~iii.owlI; tbeirdothing is cotWfe~ of vert cbi:aprftuff, , arid they,u(e nQ 
kind of Silks, neither the lnen nar the women; for if they ihould",tbey {bowd be obn6xiout 
tothe.Gentr1;,W'howoul&cerrainly\Jeeven:wid:jthem~ l 1-':" ..-'J .. ), 

_ The Bllliopnds i!1,FrIl7lCl, .accordi}lg,t?modem.'computatiOOi :tr.e' 1 46, a-lid the Arc:h-
Bialopricks I 8. , ., - , . ......" ). ~:) , 
v- Th; ParilhesareJ'ecltooed a million and 700pmd tlie Abbies i 4'« df'the' Priories the~ 
is no account. ,\' _" ,\; -" I ' ,. :." ,," i J • \ • ., 

"Of ,the ordinary a~d,extraotdi~a~y ;Ent~es of ~e C~?wn,I could' g~t n~. exacraecoun~ 
J mqmred of fevCtral,and alltold me:cbey were as ahd KlOg pft:af'edo:to .,.~wre. ·Yet wm; 
'p~~fons told me that tbatpart ofhis'~rd~ary RevenuC:_Y'~i~harifes_ out of his ~beJs upo.ti 
Wlllf, and bread, and Belli, and the,1lTte , :tmo,",PIl td 3 million: and itlfiert ~undred tho.d 
Crowns: and his extraordinary, by Taxes, amountS ~ he pleafes :'bu{ili. cafe thet fa1l.1ho~. 
he ba$ another .ftting to his bow" ana ~at is'by way o~ ~oans, :\Vlii~b~, fe.ldom !e!?:ud7 
The Letten tQthatpurpofe. do rommQnlyrun ~':r>Sirt '-:rD6K,ng ret:o'lllmetlJs h~mJtlftolt 
'ou ,flnJ hll'fl/pg' lit ~bi4 titnB preJli1fg o~t:Afi01l j{)'flmDJJ;f/H.e 'Jefi'f'eI'J,btl1DotJJ/urn'f', Dim ~t~ 
the fum tlD1JtIlineJ in , hid Letter; ,whIch fums are. paId 1p to the ne:ltt Reeel\~er, . and tlierct 
are 9£. them _1.."\ f1jfery" Townr ,who, receivekall. tbe prQfil:s and revenue ~ccrewlllg' ~o the 
Kingby'Gah;l$, 1'axe~~Loansloroth~wife~ ',',' I ) .' .,'" ',' • 

" ThQIe Town, .. which are fubjeel to,the Crown, ha.yt n<1 rules '(If' ~aert ~t what H~ 
Majefry jsple.aCe4·tofetthemfo(raiGng of monleitherL1Tax~ o~otherwlfe.\ ' , ' . 
c' The! authority Df the Barons ove"t their "Subjects"'and balf thea ReV'~Itues ~n<6fts lIt 

" pre;t.,d".a.nd wine, ~ Belli, al above.faid.. and fo muc~a year for heatth.:mon! ,but It mutt ' 
not ~x,ceed Jix. pence Of_eight pence a hear~h, to ~e ~ra every: three-lI1?nths. T ax~ ~ iUld 
Loans) they ·c~nll.ot ,eqUlfc withouf the. confeI.l.t 1 of. the KUlg., wbich ,he grants ver{ 
rarely.. ".' 'I." ~t.' d 

, The Crown reCelves n,o ?thet adya~tage from them tl}an !t1 ,~he. !~~Ue I~~ JiUt;· an n~ 
ver ta¥es them, bur: upon extraordmal'Y ocation., ' '.' , ' • '.. -:' . 
. The; King's order 10 his extra<?~din~ry ,expen~e~ bot~ ~ War and ~eace, IS tocom?1an~ 
tb~''ir~afurer$ to pay the $~uldlers, :which they):4o.b1',tJ.~ets()£affign~eJit. 'l'be Pen
fioaers, aoo Gentlemen repalf .tQ,the ~nera1s, wIth,toelr tJcke~.,rromt month t~ month; 
~here they are entred,and havu'lg re£e.\.ved a ,new po~lc1 from three mo~ths to th~ce lllonths, 
the Penuoners;1od GentlelI1en go 'then to th~ Rece~v:ers ,~fthe refp~~.hve~rov1Dcesw:herc 
Jhey live and ~re paid immedIately. , .. -' j > " • '.,1 I ~', I • - • _I , " , 

, :rhe~e~t1e11leI1 belonging to the Kinga~uoo" ~~i~, pay ~o,~roWnf a,l21onW • and' 
paid as abov~.fa.ld. each hundred has Il Ca)ltatn., ~ , . n. 
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c;ularly 1Je~ the K!ng, their.Salary being I.'l. Franks per men!.' and t1~eir Coat~ 'ofSi1k~ wliic~ 
was begun In the t1p1e of Kmg Chll1'les, ., ~" , 

The ~rbingers ate thofe who are fent before to ta~e tlp Lodgings f~ the Court; they 
-, are 32. 111 number, and each of them has a Salary of three hundred Franks every ye~r and 

a Coat of the Kirtg's Livery. ,!heir Ma~(hals or .chief Ofl.icers are four, and b<1ye ea~h of 
them 600 Franks perlin. In taking up tbelr Lodgings, their method is this· they divide 
themfelves into four panics, one Madhal ( or his Lieutenant, in cafe be can~or wait him.: 

, felf} frays where,theCourtdeparted, to fee all th,ings recnfied betwi:i<t the followers of the 
Court, and the.Mafters of the- Houfes: another of them goes along WIth the Cotlrt', a. 
tbird wheretbe King hes that night; and t'he fourth where he lies the next .by 'Wh~ch 
means they keep fo exa& an order, that they are ~o fooner arrived, but every'tnan knows 
his Lodging, and 1S furnHhed with every thing got ready to his hand. . . 

Th: p'ro'Vop Jel Hofler/is ,a perron who follow~ litl -:vays the perron of the King, a~d his 
office IS JudlClary: wh~re-ever the Court goes, h1s_ Bench IS, the .6rfr, and in all T:owni 
~here he comes the people may appeal to him as ~o tbe!~ Lieutenant. HIS ordmary Salary 

-lS 6000 Franks. He has undet hun two I\1dgeslU emi Caufes, paId by the King each9f 
them 600 Franks per-an. he has likewtfe under h~81 a Lieutenant Criminal and ~ 0 Archers 
paid as abovefaid .. :rhofe \'fbo ar~ taken by this Pr~7J0ff. u,pon anY~l~inal~ccount, cannot 
appeal to the ParlIament. He ~lfpatches all both 10 Civil and Crtmtnal affairs at;1d If the 
Pl~mt1£f and Defendant appeal.' once before him, it is enough, theii bufin~fS is, deter-
JJuned., . ' ; ; 

The Mafteril of the King's Houfhold are eight, but there is no certain rule for their Sa
lary, for fame have 1000 Franks per ~m. fome more, fome lefs, at It pleafes the King; over 
whom thereis a Grll1lJ ~lp with-a &i.lafy-~;£. ~ I 000 Frank~q all. ,art~ hlS authonty is 
only over thereft. " _, _ _ ' --~ -. -

The jurifdl&iqn of tbe Admiral ot France i~Qvera11 theli1eet, l1nd Ships; an orts be-
longmg to that KmgdOIll: Hecan feize, and make what Ships he pleafes , and dl p of 
them as hethmks good when he has· done.. Bis Salary is 10000 Franks. 

Tqe Knights of the King's Order_have no cenain number, dependmg wholty upon the 
King's pleafure. When-they!\recreated theyfwear to defend the Crown, and never up
on any terms to, be!,!ogaged againft it: they can never be degrllded' ordepriv~d of tl~ell: 

-Dignity but by death. '- The highell of tlreir Renlions is 4000 Franks per an.Jo~e have 
lefs, for all-are not equal. . ,-,-
_ The Chamberlains office is t() wait upon ~he King, tQ fee-to his Cham\->er, and to ild'vi~ 

him : ~ and indeed his Chamberlains are pc;rfons.at tbe principal reputation in hls Kmgdom:; 
their PenGons are fiX, e1ght, and ten th9ufand Franks per a1J. and fometimes nothing, tor 

, . the King does often conferthofe Places upon fome great and rich friahger, whom be,basa 
mind to oblige: but though they have no Penuons~ tbey are exempted frqm aU GabeIs;and 
haye their dIet in Courtat~thenext'Tableta the Ki,ng's., -, , 
""The Ma~er of tbe Horfe is to be always about ,t~e' King; hisa~thority is over the' 

1'1. Qyieries, and the fame that: the Grand &enetchal, the Grand Maf.ter, and the Grand 
Chamberlains is over thofe who are under them: He has the care, of the KlOg's Horfes; 
and Harnefs, helps bim-up'and d,ow~;and car~es the Sword be~Ore?lm:' .. ~ .. 

The Lords of the King's Council have Penuons of betW1xt ~ and eIght thoufand' 
Franks p~r an. at tIle pleafure of his Majefl:y; thyir names at prefeni are, Monfeign,eur J~ 
P.arjgifMonJ. JSBuonttg!i4, the Bayhf o~ Am!ens, Monj:JuRujft, and the Grand ChiUl.cel~ 
lor; but R;ubertet, and Monf. J, P II1'lg; govern all. . " , 

There is n~ Table kept for' them' finte tIre death of t~e Cardl~atof R04f1, for ,!ben the 
Grand Chancello~ is abfent, P drig} does that office· for. h1m; and takes ,them w1tb hInt.;,. , 

The Title w,luch the King of France P!'etends to the State of Mllan,ls thus; Hts. Grand.,., 
c;,fathermartied a; Daughter of the Dukeof Milan, who died with6utH~ir m~les.: >.' :' 

Duke G,o'Vanni Galeazzo had two I;>aughters women grown, aJl.d 1 ~now not ~o~ many 
Sons. Of the Ladiei, one was called Madona Valentma, ~n~, was marne~ to L,'WIS Dulce 

, of Orleans,Grand-fathertd this prefentKing,defce~ded hrtcal~y from ,!<lDgP!~en. _Duke 
1oh~ Galeaz..zo b!!in g dead,his Son P hlilf fucceeded h~m, w~o ~led WIthout .1eglt1~at,e 1irue~ 
leav\l~ only one natural Daughter behind him. A£i:erwa!~s that State wa~ uftlrped rU~, 
'gallI'£>Y the Sforufcb" as is reported,betaufethey pretend It,fdlto tbe Reus of ~be> ~lUd 
'/IIaaona Vatelltina, and that from the'lery day in which tne Duke of Orle~ns m,a.rned.wJt~, 
the Houfe of Milan he added to the three Llllies in his Coat of Arms, the Snake, ~hlCh 1$ 

tobefeenatthisday~ '. ' , • :-~ . ' .•. 
. In every Parilh in France there is a perConcalled a Fran!:. Archer; who.lS paId by ~he !-,a~ 

~ifhj an~ is' obliued to be always ready with a g. oDd Horre and A'rn1 Ito walt ul'pn t~~ KiI,lg; 
_b , ,- whea 
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The Sttlt~' of FRANCE" f3c~ ", 

ii, ' " - + 
when'everthey a.rerequir~dt ~hether.abr~din time of War, or at,home upo~ any ~the~ 
'occaGon: they are bound likewde to nde up and down,for the ~cunty of ruch places as are , 
liable ,bin~toads~ fJt any waysfufpeCled; and, according to the number o~ the ,Parilhes, 
theYI/ar~ %700000 men. .. . . -' . . , . 

Their Lodgings are appol~ted by the H~bmge~s accordmg to ev~ry mans office, and 
u(ually the ticheft men suarteUhe. greatefi: Courtlets; and ,that neIther the Lodger nor 
Landlord-may have,reafon to complam, the Coutt has appomted a rate ot rule to be ob.. 
ferved' generally forall people,- a~dthat is afoul or penn~ a cay for their 'Chamber;' in .. 
which there is to be bed, and (hatrs, and fiool$, and all dungs that are necel{"ary. ' 

There is an,allowance likewife of tWO pence-a day to every man for linen,(as towels and' 
napkins) and forvmegar and verjUlce ; their linen is to be chan~<:d at lea11: twice etrery 
~eeks bu'tthere being great pl~nty in that Cou~ltry ~ they change o~~~er, as Lodgers detire 
it; ),eGdei whic~, they are obliged to keep th~1r heds made, and ~belr <;hambers fwept and 
clean." ,,'., ' . 
T~e is allow.nce likewife pf. tWo pence a day for the Handing of every man's horfe; 

they ,are not bouQ.d 'to provide any thing for them, on!y to ~eep their naIls clean, and carry 
out the dung.· ' , 

Some there are who pay iefs,as their Landlords are good natured,or they tlln make any 
fillft i hut this is the 'Ordinary rule of the Court. , 

,The Engli1b Title to the! Crown of France, upon my beft inquiry, 1 find to be thus: 
Charles th.e fJ?tth of France married hIS lawful Daughtet ~atharlne to Henry the .fifth, Son 
and Heir,to Henrythefourth,Itingof Englana ~ In the articles of Marriage, ( no notice! 
being taken of charle.r die'feventb, who was afterwards 'King -of France) ,befides the 
Powe~' -that was' given ~ith Katharine, CharleJ the fixth, Father tq the faid Kat harine infi:i~ 
tuted HffRJT:he fiI:th of england (hisSo-ifin Law t and to be married nnhefaId KAtharine) 
Heir to that Kingdom of France: and in cafe ~he raid Hent:! lhouId die before the (aid 
Chp,rles, apd the raid Henry leav-e Sons that were legitimate behind hill1, that then the SOns 
pf the raid King Henry lbould fucceed to the raid Kingdom 'of France, upon the death of, 
the raid Charles tbe Gxth; which' was contrary to Law, becaufe Charles the feventh was ' 
prej4diced thereby, ~nd was aftc;rwards o~ ~o validity_or ~ffea: againfi 'Ybich the Engltj1i" 
pretend that Charles the feventh was llleglt1l1late. . 

The Arch-BiLhopricks in England are tWQL . 
Th& Bi{hopwrick:HwcrandlWenty; ana, 

, ,.he Pariilies 52.000. 

.. , , 
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2b~ T,hC'State of~G~ R MAN Y. .' .. ', 
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As.things ft:a~d now, the free States mufl: unite wIth th~ Prince~, ~efore any great e~~ 
ploit can be undertaken by th~ E~per()r; or eife they muft enterprlZ~ It the~felves, which 
they wouJd· be able to po. ,But neither thCi one nor t~e oth~ defires the greatnefs of the 
Emperor' for if ever he fhould get thofe Free States mto hlS hands, 'he lhould be ftrong 
enough t;, overpower the P.rinces, and' reduce the~ to fuch a degree of CuhjeClion, that he 
would ,manage them 1I.J h~ plea-rep himfelf,.as th!: Kings of France have a0!lc formerly ill 
[hat Country; and, particula;ly ~ng , LeWM,' :who, ~y force .of Arms" a!ld tp.e'cutting off 
fome few ferfol;.ls brought !J:itQl to thelr p.refent ~bedlcnce. :r~e ~me thmg 'Y0l-l1d happen 
'to the States, if the Ptinc~s fho~ld be cllJoled, they w~uld lo~ tbelr freedoms; he wholly at 
the difpofitiolJ of the Emperor, and be forced t~ be Candied WIth what he would vouchfafe 
to afford them. 1'hediHance and divifion betwixt thcffree States and the Princes, is fup-

1
fed 10 proceed from t~e 'different hu~ors in that- Country ~ which in general are two ;. 
he Sw(ffers are become ~nl!mie$ ,to all GttmAn), and the Pnnces to the Emperor. It may 

cern'1l:range perbaps, tbat~e Swiffers,and free States fhould,be, at variance and enmity, 
, ~ein~.the prefer~ation bf • diberty, an~fecur~g themfelves againt1: the Princes, is the 

om1l10lV.ntereft ~fboth'~ B 'their difcord iifrom tpis, that the ~w:Jkts are not only Ene~ 
ie~ to the Princes, but ~ aIlGentlernen whatever, and in their Country, they have nei • 

. her the one~ ~ol' theother; b~tlive-with'l~ ~iftinaion'of perfons(unlefs in theirMagi~ 

a
l 
ates) in the mofl: levelling liberty in the world. This praClice of tbe Swijfers makes all 

, ~ Gen~e~en ~~~h are re~~inin~ in !lny, of theJree T~wns afr~id of them; fo that t~ey 
!Dploy tl}t;n: whole Ind\llJ:ty.lP. k~eplflg theIr States at ,a dl!lan~e ~lth them, and preventlO g 

h
' y intelligence betwi¥t tbem. Moreover.all of ~hofe States whO have heen Soldiers, and 
ad their Educationin the WarS, ate mortally tbfii£nemies moved thereunto by Emu

latio~ and Envy, becaufe they ~emfelves are not f~ famous abroad, and their animofity is 
fo great, .that they never meet 10 the field (let thea numbers be fmall, or great) but they 
fall together by the, Ears. ., " I .." I 

, 'As to t~e)~~n~ity betWixt tl:i~ J;'rinces, a~d t~ (~ce TO~ris,ahdtheS1l:'tfferJ.l need fay 
,flO more, It,he\Og Co generally known; as Jikewlfe of ~he Jealoufies betwIXt the Emperor _ 
lind the P~inceS.' ,Y:ou muft, underftahd, that theEmperor~ principal apprehenfion is of the 
'P'rinces, and ~ot being able 'to c(}rre~ them alone, be bas made ufe of the' affiftance of there 
'free States; !lrid not long 1in~cft ~nte.rtained the S?»iJ]ers into his 2.Uyance, by whofe means 
'lie tho4F;hfhimfel£in ILvery g~aa-Jition; 5~ thatthefe common dl!Ientions being con. 
iidered, ,/lnd the particular p'igues' and. fl:lfpicions bctwixt,onc Pdnce, and one State and 
l*ri6tber; \tis h?,eafi~~iitter ~Q unite""tne Empire; and yet it is necdfary it ~oy1d be uni
Jed, befo~~ ~~:( Ar~~ ~~~g Call p~ perfo~~~dl by the Emper~.· ~nd thoug~ he who believes 
:'(;;~rm.tIf1j lq " cOpdltlon, tq do great thlOgs, \>ecaufe there 1$ vdibly no Prmce woo has the 
po\ircr,' or mdeJd ~M ~/)urage, to oppofe the pefigns of the Emperor, asformerly has been 
~dOO./, y~t 1l~ m~~ ~~~ ~hlilt it, Ji:s ,a!gr~at impedi~ent to. an E.~Per~r not to be afiit1:ed by 

- t,tp,?fe Prlpce~ 7 for ~ough p~rb~ps a l>rmce ~ares not contend with hIm, he dares den] him 
)iiS' afiilhince 1: kild ;fhe d~resnot deny him that, he dares break his promife updn occafion, 
~iln:d' jf he dare~' no~ do that, wiq l!1t leaft mak fo bold to deferi a~d delay the performance 
to 1o!lg, that when' his fupplies'do come, they {ball do the Emperor no good; all which 
~hi~gs ,do infi.~iteli, dilhiib, and em parras his defigns: And this was found to be true 
~betJ: the Emp~r~J' woUl4,tl;t~ fil'~ ~i,?e have p~{fed into ltllly, in fpignt both of the French , 
and tbe VenefJ"a,lI ;lp a dyet he~ attbat time in CDlIjAlIce,hewas promifed by the feveral Free 
'Stal'e~ .i9,ger~a~j>~. fupply p(. '~,':,'thoufand foot, and 30o':.1:Iorfe, yet he could never 
-gd o~'t~emtog~tp.~~ above S'ooo~ and that becaufe by that furie the Forces of one State 
'c.arne,op;' ;mother Was ready to' depart, their time being expired and Come fent Mony 'in 
1}eb; 'ueon tvl1ich tcore that Enterprize was lotl. ' 
': :The fl:r~n~t~ ~f.Ge~lf'Jallj ~on~~s in t~e.freeTowns'rather, than,in the'Princes; forth~ 
Princes,are ottwo forts; Tempotat and Sp1l'ltual. The Temporal Princes are brought very 
lo~, partly py themfelves ( efery; Princip..tliry, being cintonized and diftributed to feveral 

. '_Pr1'~ces,~y, ~.iill:itution of theif' iOberitances .whlch are obferred very frricHy in thofe 
CO~~les) and pat;tly having b~n much we~kned by the Emperor and his a1Iill:ance from 
the r~~~ ~ta~cs) ,~t1i~~ !10w tb~';lInity of the, "r~mp?r~ Princes, is of lit de importance. 
'rher~ ard I~kewlre Spltltual Pnnc:es, whore'" trtltones, if not cantonized and dlvide"by , 

tilhofe.Hfre~l~rr Cufioms, are :yet,foweakned ;lnd enervated by the ambition of theiroVQ1 ' 
• tee T~'Yns, and t~~ favour d;t~t the ,Emperor 1howes them, tnat the EleCl:oral Arch bi1ho • 
an4 t~e reft h~~~ ~l~de or no power m the great ~d chid Towns of theirownDominio!s~ 
fF,?m wbfence l~ cODl;e's rt'-paGJ that being dlvided at borne, they cannot favour the Enter! -
pt"lZCS ,0 the Empero~, tnough they woUld themfelves., But to come to the Free and the 
.~peria1 Towns, WhlCb are the O:ren~ ~~ that Country, as b~ing rich, aild weU .. govem'd. 

Thore 



· Thofe Towns f<f fevera! reaRms, arli grown coo~~r in, the affertion ofth~ir Libitties, and 
much more in the acquifition of new, and that ,!hich they do not defire for themfel~es, they 
d t care another fhould have. Betides they are fo many; and everyone to be comman--

, d~tby a General of their own, that their fupplies, when the1 are dlfpofed to fend 'them, 
c me but very flow and when they do come, are not fo ufeful as they fhould be, and of 
this we had an Exa~ple n\ltmany years fince. ':fhe, Swij{ers invaded the State of Max,. 
mil,an and Sut'tl;a :' The Emperor contraCl:ed with the rree Towns to repell them, and 
they obliged themfelves to affill: him with an Army of J4000 Men, but he never got half of 
them and the reafon was a!f abovefaid, when ,the Forces of one T 9wn came up, another 
marched ofT, jnfomuch that the ~peror difpairing,~ fuc~efs, came to an agreem~t w~th 
the Swl}ferl and ~eft Baftl m their pofreffion. And If 10 this cafo, where their own mterea: 
was conce[~ed, they have aCl:ed at thIS rate, it may be gueH."ed ho~ they will behave the~ .. 
felv.es in the concerns of other men; fo that all thefe things laId together, though thelT 
po~er be great, y~i: it can turn but toli~e accomptto the Emperor. .,And ,t4e Venetiani 

, by their converrauon and Commerce wIth the Merc~ants of Germany, 1l..l all tbelr Tranfa-
8:ions hlthertoWith the Em2~ror, have underll:oodhlm better than any body elfe,and d~alt 
more honollrabl y by him; t~r ha~ tbey_beenin any apprebenfion of his po~er~ they would 
have infifted upon fome ~aqt1oh, either by way ofMo~y or Towns; and if they had feed 
any poffibiliry of uniting the whole power9f the Empire, they would nev;er have oppofed 
it: But knowing that to be impoffible, it made them the more confident, and gave thent -
hopes of fuccw., If therefore ,in a lingle City ;the affairs of the mu~titudO' ~re negligently, 
managed, in a Province they will be much w~tfe. Moreover mofe h~le States are,fenfible,'\ 
tnat an acqui/ition in Italy, 6r elfew-here, W'ouldlall to t,he Princes, and not to them1 be-: 
caufe they mightePjoy them perfonally, which c;ould not be done bya Commo~~ealtb'~nd i 
where the reward is lIke" to be unequat~ people will ilOt willingly be at ~ 'equal exp~nce. 
Their power therefore is great, but of little importance, and he who perufes what haibeet\ 
f.Ud before, and confiders what was been do.pe for feveral years paG, wiUfin4 how littl<rit~ 
~o be rely'd upon.' .' 

The German Meriatftrms are well mounted, :lnd many of them welle'nough arm'd,but: 
their Horfes are heavy and unactive, and it is to be obferved that in their EnC9unter~wiili 
the It4/i4ns or Fren~h, they can do 1?-0thlOg at a~, no~ for any fault jn th~ ~en, b t the 
accou1rement of their Hodes, for their Saddles bemg little, and -weal, i&nq ~thout b ,ws. 

, every little joftle tumbllIs them"upon the ground: and another of their great aifadvantagd 
is, that the lower part of their bodies are never arm'd whereby , hot being able to deffl,lcl 
againll: the firll: impreffion ( in which the ~xcellence of thofe Soldiers confifr,) they li~ e.x~ 
pofed (upon the, clofe) to the fhort Swords of th~ Enemy, and may be' wounded Ibotb 
themfelvesand HorreslO thofe difarmed places, and it isintbe power Of everyfootm~t\ to 

-pun th~m off on their Horfes, and rip their Guts' out when tliey have done, and then wi 
to the manage of their Horfes they'are too heavyto'do any thing at all. , 

Their Foot ~re very good, and very perfonable men, contrarno the'Swifs, who are hul! 
fmall, rough hewn, and not handrome at' all: Butchey arm tbem[elves (llnlefs it,be fome ' 
few) only with a PIke and a Sword, that' they'might be the more dexteroUS. and nunbld; 
and light; and their faying ufed to be, that they arm themfelves no better~ becaufe they 
feared nothing but the Artillery againft which no Breaft~plate,or'croflet, 'or Gorget would 
fecure them; other weapons they defpife-; f01: it is faid their order ill fo good,. and' they 
frand fo firm to one another 'tis impoffible to break: inta them nor ,com¢. p.ear them if th~ , 
Plkes be long enough. They are excellent in a Field fi ghr, but for the ftorming of a Towil 
they are good for nothing; and but little So defend one: and' generally, ~here 'the Mea 
~ann?t keep tbe,ir old ,?rders and manage themieIves with room enougH? \they are worth, 
b,ut little: Of thIS expenenc6 has been reen where they have. been engage4~h thelra/ian". 
?t:. alfaulted any Town, ~s at P at/u" where they ~ame off very ill, though~o!l the other fide.' 
1n the tleld t~ey had ,dQne well enough., F ~r in the Battel of Ravenna, betwixt the Frmc/f 
and th~ ~pa1l1arJl,ul~ had ,not been for their Lance~nights, t~eFrench had been beat~;' 
for whil fl: the M!'!n at Arms were confronted, and engaged With one another the'S pAni,/h , 
had the bett~r of the F,rench, and had difordered their Ga[co'gnl, fa that: had ~ot the Ger" -
mans (Ilme In and reheve~ them; they had been uttex:ly broken: and the lame was feen ' 
l_a~e1 J when the S pamJh KlOg made War upon the French in GuiennA, the S pan'iIl7'Js were' 
mor~fearful of a Body of 1.0000 Germ"" Foot, which the' Kingof J!rance had in his 
SefV1ce than all the reft of bIS Army, therefore they; declined-coming to a B~el witli..all 
the Ar't they could ute; , 
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'NICOLO MACHIAvELLI -
, Tb ' 

ZANOBI BtJONDELMO'NTi~ 
And COSIMO RUCELLAt v~ 

'Isen{-!oti a Prefoizt whi~b(though no! anr~er!hle !O 1ll.J ohligati-
ons 110 dotz6tleJs the great~ft that Nlcolo Machiavelli was ahle, ~ 

. to [end, having e;cprefed in it whatever 1 nQw ave learned .... 
hy-a Ion 'ra8.ice,a contl,1l11e readin t) thea airs 0 ,this Y_ 
,than w' elt er au nor an () el e heing to ex etfmore I til;; 
'ltot to he hlame ifm} Pre ent he no ett ott 111tl} complain in-~ 
dee 0 t e over, .' ts, my ~rrations beingfo poor; and of 
the we . 1ll iJ; ~tent, };avzng, pe~haps l1tifta~n i1J.. lllan}' 
places of 11~' Diftour!e,s : if foJ hzow not wh,ch 0/1/.6 i51efs ohliged to 
the other,I ~o ypu, for hdvingforceJ ml! to w~#e againft my own in
clilzation, or JOU to me, for havingjerform d it no '/llor~ to your {a
,tis[aClioll . .Acce 'I it then lin the an.' . ?1C1'...!lJ.Jk.iJJ.g!A!!..gcc!p'ted~ 

. from frjends.,4Jl1qng wkomt e i11.tentU1.n ofthegi1lC.t h alwd.,Ys more 
rrl!fe!!.:LtPJLllthe. uality of the i t, and believe t/Jdt as ~ft a5J. -
t l1Z of zt,I am {atlsfie In t ls,t 4t howe7!er 1 Dave been miJlak...en 

',in llian} other circunzft~1ices,I hav~ do~e,wifoly in !his,having cho
{en JOtlahiJve. all others for th(deJicatz0tz of til] Difcourfos,both he
,dufo in not doing it,1 fo,oltld ha'tJe /hefPn 111:J fe.!! in fame, uzeafure in
grdteful for the benefits' received, and in. poing it, I have thin} 
grefed the cammoll cujiam of Authors;wh~fgrJJ;Jt.1'lQfi-ldrt d!!rtEi 
their WDzks t.afgme Prijzce,dncl(hlinJeJiitp amhition and 4vadce) 
Of/laud al1d1gagnijie ;lm...f'I all the virtuous qualities, when er
~ ance the} .JJZt.gWiit er to ave r ~r'"oac!Jei1him willi. 1Lifd 
i1j!lfgimzhle. To avoid that error, ave made c. oice, not of tbofe 
;So are aaRaUl Princes,but, of ruch itS hy tkeir in,#n!te J!!lQrlPtJ!tf 
do m.erit to he To 5 110t of thofe who arb iZ[JuaUy ~hle ,10 advance me' 
'to Honotirs,Emplo)ments,and Wealib,hut tp !hofe, who though un
ahle,would d~it if theJcoulJ: forliD.i~btii~nare.rather 1.0' I 

, e.D!.e11,hofeJn .. :,;hofr iza1urelh!!Jltp.DJ~ho~ p,gi~!!.:
herd ~dii{thp!e.{pho 2ejJ!~1I:!_kQ~ to goV}rn a HI dom ~kllJJ. 
th~ iiho do g01)eni ~t .without tptf!!f.1Jqer diUlfiii,. ccor ~ngly 
AliibOrsdo commenaHiero-theSyracufan, ,t oug ufo a pnvate 
perfon, dhove Pcrfeus ofMacedon,thottgh a great King: .b~caurff 
to .f::Iieto ihere wao1iOihing wantbig t~ he a.~ !-x~eUent ~~l1lce,but 
a P,Iincipality; an! .Perfeus hdd nothtng ~ut a !ftngdol1l to reC0111~ , 
qztnd him to he King~, Atee!t then). whether zt ~e go~d 01' had) 
whdt you. commdtU!e? ~ollr Jelves, izlid if !oil. he fo fat ~~ an error 
as to tJPpr07J~ in} up'nlOnS, I /ha/lnot fail to pur/lie the ,eft of 119, < 

Hi{lot}, lIS 1 ito~'iiyd in the ljegJntzing~ " Farewel THE 
" Mn:tz -" , .. 
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Kingdom~jn the regiment 'of a.T~ies, in th~ ~ana~em~nt of War, in tbe admi~lflrati~~ 
of Jitftice. in the eNargeme?t ~d pr~p'agatlon ~pf Em~ll"e, ther~ IS ,not to be foundeirhet 
Prin~e;' Repu blick, great Ca:ptam or Cltlzen, which rep:l1rs to AntiqUlty for e?,ample'which 
p~aded ~e it pro~eede,d no~ fo ~ttch from ~icene{s and .. effeni~~ur prefen~ &iu-. 
c.ation 'Ms Alltrodur:'ed..»poA. the, worla;nof"fr~tn the md~~le~ wElc. '~urDuIent an"dfeal .. 
!~~us ialen~f$ .~as b~oug~tfo~th ltl clany .P~vmces and Clues tn,Chq~endom, as ~tn our 
,?gnora~ce or l11a~vertency.m lf~ory' ~t takIn~ the !fnfe of what we tead, or not ~l1Iiding 
the .r~hfh and pornancy Wlt~, which It IS m~ny' pmes l~pregnat~d; from ~hence'1t comes 
. to pafs, th~t many who l'ea~ are ,~uch p~ea~d and deltghte~ ~l~h t~e varlety?f accidents ' 
cODtltimd 10 Hillory, bt,lt nc;ver thmk t~em mtended for thell' ImItatIon" that ~lng at\Uvg 
in :th~judgmeni~; fl~t opiy difficult, b~~ impoffible; as if th~ Heaven,a the PUl!aJb! Ele: 
me.n1!S and)Mankind were' altered ana d!!po{feffed of the mOtlOD, order and ~wer ~, 
,~1ll~Were)ljm1tffiIj inve~ed.' lfeTn,g aehfous to reduce rucn""iS1ba1i falfmrCitb1s 
error;l~,~v.eJudg~d~tJl~en:ary ~o ~~~te_,upon all thoCe Books,of\V~l#1 !.i'fiuJ,. ( ~bi~, by 
'the malignity ()f tune, na:ve not bet:n mtercepte4 }~what I ( ac.;:cordl~ to anCIent and ,;no
cern opinion) lhall thiok-ufefu~ for their further explanation; to the end, that they which 
£hall perufe'theCe my difcourfes, may extraCl fucl'i advantage and document as is necelfary 
;fo~hei;.p:o~ciql.~ ,anditnprovement bt~i~ry; !lnd_thopgh my enterp~~~e appcars,tG 
be 'Vfl1culr, yet by i1l1

1affifrance qf thofe who put me upon It, t dd n!lt defpatr but to-dIt: 
~~~ge InY ~lffo, 214> 1~~ve ,the ~al nitc1:i more e3fi~ and {hort to ~~y man that lbaU de-
:iir,~~'f::~y'!e (~:..s.e~~. 1 . " . i -
.-'" I I "..... 
~~ __ ~ ____ ~~~~ __ ~~~:.*i'~,;~:~~,~.~W~,~ ____ ~ __________ ~-__ _ 

\ ':J / ,.1' .., .. - ~ 

0" ~,A'-P. I~ . 

'~Vh~t ha~e 1ecn 1kel1~,ai[; ~~~ ;~i1t~iP!~~~(ialr.cit;ei;»~7td partic/llarly ," 
, " "fRome " c .. " 

; t 'I. "'"'~ ..... i. 

~ };loCe who ~~e~ the2.l:.i~inal of the City of Rome, by w1JatLcgi{]at~rsa~vanced 
4...1 ~ \ 'and by \yh~ ypvernment ordered, w.Vl nQ~cr it 1h31! re!Dai~ firm,aq,d.!ntire 

I for fo man prmg out of 1t as that Common-
\Veal, a~rive to. B~g to, di((:ourCe .firft orits Original, it is convenient to premife, that all 
Cities ,a.re b\lilt eith~~ by patives born in the 'Country \Vher~ they were ereCfed,. or by firan
gers;; TheArfl:\~a,ppeps when, ,to J;h~ 19habitants difperfed in many. and little parties, it 
appear~ thei.fh~bitad6A~ inrectire~'not bei1g able apart (by reafon of their dlnance, or 
lfmalQe~ pf t'heir n~ci:s) to refrll an invafion, (ifany Enemy fhould fall upon them) or 
to urute 'fuddenly fo~ their-defence;wiihout leaving their Houfes and Families expofed, 
,wh~h 'py cOQf~uenie wou~ be ~enau, 'prey to the enemy.. Wbc;reupon, to evade thofe' 

_ dangc.rs, m~ved either by their own impulfe, or the" fuggeftions of fome perfon alBong 
,th~~"fmore 'thad ordinary aUthority,' they: oblige themfelves to -live together in fome 
pla~~ ~() be ~oren by ~em for convenienc.e of provifion, and eafinefs of d~e~ce. _ Of this 
~t tlJI),Ol)g 1p:tny Qthe~ .4t hm{and Ye".,~, wer~ t.wo; the £dhha,.t built under thc-autho .. 
:.tit! pf;r»ejeUl,"JlpCln ',oq:aUoQ p,t .th~lik, dillanc~ ~nd diCperfion of the natives. The. 
}~t~e{( ~,e~~ bein~ 'many,~ple,driv¢g <~oget~er into ~er'ain littIe, Hland~ in W~t point of 
• .tbC:J1.4t:"t,,4 Sea, .t~a'vold theJ,:V,ai:w.qlch every; day, by tbe accefiand IrruptIon of-new, 
4r~s,Q(BlJrhllril("s after t\le-de4enliqn J!( the Roman Empire grew intolerable in Itn!J) 
.;~gal):by deg(~esa.:no(Jg ~hemfelvel. ~ith9ut t~e affifrance or encouragement of ady Prince, 
'!() t!elf:t'~nd (ubmit toflJch Law~ as. appeared. mo~ iJkely to preferve them ~ and it fucceeded 
to;t!t~j.;:dfl1'e by .thelQilg.t.efpite and1t,t:an,quillity their fituation afforded them; thatSea 
.hll"mg,n~ ~ag~ ~ ~~at -en,d1J '.lnd the ~lfrb~rinn.i. no I fhips to difiurb them; fo tbat the 
Jel1il :Pegmrunglmagi,?~bl~ ~as fuffic~nt.to~xalt t~em to,tb~r prefent autbo~ity, and gran-
deur. . " '.' , " I 
t~ ~ ~,~ ~ ~ I • , j: I .t 1" • 

," ,. ;rJle~ fecon4 cate. w?en a ~ity is f1liCed by fi~!lgers.. i~ is don~ by pe~ple that a;e 'free, or
..:d~~lOg {as .~JOtl,1.es) .. or:clfe,~y fome Prmce ~rlRepublick to eafe and disburthen 
jhe~fel~i::s 1>f ~lie1f ~~Qberafl~e, ?r tQ deft;nd fom~ terri~ry, which being new~ acquit'd. tey Idefir~. WIth m9re , faf~1 ltn~J~fs e~~nceto ~a~n~a!n (of which iori: fevera~ were 
p,XtAe p~9p,1~~f ~o~, Jill over ~h~!~ E!pPlf~) otherWICe they are fometimes'ereCl:¢J by 
O~Y.:;,sa.C1; ,!lot for Pis r.efid~ce f? ~u~ a( ~o~ jUs,glory. and reno~ (as"Alex""Jri" 6y 

~HS:f.Jlll I,r ~b~ 'gr~t), tB.~t .:th~fe q!l~ ~ot bem g tieein their Original, do ~Jd~m arile to 
;;l,e?'tra~!dmary hetg~~ more th~~ ~~ ,pe,.red?ned die heads or cbief of fome l<ingdom. 
,-, ~ fort was Flqrcnfl, for (whether ~~l1((by the Souldiers of Silld, or perchance by the 

Inhabi~ 
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(vbere I j,e ~K.rJi •• foip 'flij~rtl ~'J Ie ~.ft ~c~:dyje pojiteJ,.,het ~e; .m~.g 

J
-he ptople 'Of! N,lJility :'tln~ which hIlS greater oCCiji()1I fOJllmll~~lIateJhe Ihll~ 
: 'OlllJ aC'lltire more, or he that wouldlleJclId and keep what he_ htlJ. , 

'-' \ 

.' He~ ren us the wiCeff and mo'ft jup}c~e ~f a e;mmbnwealtb; L bav a oWffiecpnr~l!§n o~Jl,m:re~ aili~iiia:itcaram: 
. a~ [haUl mQ[e.~ lefs fecured, the Government 1S k b e. But for-
, afm'UC'h as au COmmon'Wt-;rt s co a '0/ and Populacy, the 'lueftioil arife!, In . 

whoa; hands that hberty is depo~t~d ~oft faf~I1. In ol? times among the LakeJ~monians; , 
aIld in ourtip:1fS among the Vtn!tiani, it WlJ,S !ntru~d W~t~ the Nobl.bt'y; b~t ,among the 
Rom,*,,-switb ~he' co~mon people; for wh'lch teaforllt is to be exammed whIch of them, 
.madet,pe better e1eaions.;' ' . '. " ' 

Ifwe'look baCK totheirOrigina1~1 thereare'argum~ts on both fides ~ bui:;fwereg~d 
onry ~hcir fate 'and ~nclufion, the Nobility muff carry it, in refpeCl: that the liberty of thci 
$ plWtans and-V enetianJ ha~e been much longet lived. . But on ~be other fide, ( to juftifie the 
J!.oman~ ) fteedC?Ill is (I tonceive) mon properly committed to their tufiod~ !Iho have lea~ 
appetite t'o ufurp. I}~d ~o~btlefs, if the enos ~~d. de~gnll b.o~h of the No.bl,lity a~d. Com~' 
mons be confiderfd, 11: will.be found the Noblhty are ambltlous of DomlOlon; . while 'the • 
~oriunons hare nootbel" thoughts but to defend tliemfelves againftit ; and, by confequ~nceJ j .... 

having leG }io'eestq ufurp. they have moreinc1inatiop to l'ivefree :fothatthe confervation' -
of their liberty bein g i:ommitted to the people, it is but reaCona bIe to ,be1iev~ they will be' 
more careful to preferve it; and by how much they are lefs likely to ufurl' upon it them": , 
{elves, with the more vigilance will they fecure it a~inll: the. in~roachments of others: On' 
the other fide~ he that defends the Spartan and Venetian confhtutlOn; alledges, that by put: _ 

~ iing that power int9 the handsof.tbe Nobility, two exceUent things are performed. One 
is, .that thereby'they fatisfie their ambition who have tbe greateft lntereft in the Common. 
+.realtb. The other, that they take from the people all opportunity of exerting their na. 

,tural turbulency and unquietn=;~e ':h~~t::~~ 0E!l.J?een the occa1ion of infinite dilTen": 
iionsUlltiu.Ptlikew.i!e to eat _ .. pon fuch defperatc: courfes as may in time 
prOd uce uriremediable effeCl:s. of this, Rom, it felf is propoCed as an example, where the 
Triou~s being laveRed with tbat authority, it was not fufficient to have one Plebeian 
Confu4 but the people mull: have both, and not content with that' neither, tbey would have 
the Cenfor, P"if!tor~ anq the other great Magillrates of the City chofen out of tbe peopJe. 
Nor was thjs enough, but carri,ed on with thefame exorbitant fury, they began by degrees' 
to adore .ruth men ,~tb~y raw likely to c~~front and Qeard the N?bility, which humour 
was the rife of M4f',1IJ h18 greatnefs, jlnd b18 ~eatnefS the de1h'uCl:Ion of Rome. All this 
t;onfidered~ it is no' eafie mattfer., upon impartlal deliberation on both fides.,' to pronounce 
Which of the ,two.is moll: fafely to be nulled wi~b the liberty, becaufe it is no lefs difficult 
to determine Whicli\& 1l;l0i1: pernicious. to a Commonwealth, be that ( not fatisfied with 
What he nas) is Ilmbltiou,s of more, or be that is content, and would fecure what he has 
got. He that ~all examine it critically, will conclude thus; Either you argue for a Repub
lick, Whore aim is to e:ll;ten~' anq _propagate its Empire, as Rom,; Or one whofe defigns 
:t~ch no further than to pteferve what they have got. In the firil cafe 'tis necefi'ary in aU 

,things to follow the example of Rome; in the jecond"Venice and SplWtll are rather to be 
imitat~~ fo1'tb'e reafonsaforeraid, which {halJ be reinforc'd in the following Chapter. But 
to return from whence we have ftragled, and difcourfe of what men are moil nocent in a 
Co,m'mo~wealcb, tliey t~.t are impatient ,to get, ot they that are only fearful to lofe; I fay,. 
thatw~en lv.tArcUJ Menemus was made Diaator, and MIWCUS Ful'tlim Mafter of the Hark 
(both of t~em P1ebe~I!s) to inqu,ire in~o certain. Co~fpiracies that were eotred into a; 
t;apulI, agatn~ th~ City of Rom" autbonty was gm:~n them at the fame time to examine 
andta~~ cogD1fanc~,ofruch perfonsas, by bribery;or.any otherunlawfuI means, ddign'd' 
~p'on .the Confullhip, or any other of the great offices 10 Rome: by which the Nobility be-' 
mg hIghly provoke~, (as fufpeCting it to be done in oppofition to them) caufed it tabe 
(pread abroad, tha~ the Nobility did not by any ambitious or irregular ways affect orilo
fign upon thofe.great p~aces ; bUt the Commons, who not daring to trull: their prefermenat' 
t~ the~ ,extra chon or Vll"tue, took all extraQfdinary courfes to advance themfe1 ves to them. 
In particular they accure~ the DiCl:ato~, and that ~tb Co much vebemence and fuccefs, be 
was glad to call ~ Council, and (bavlO g ,complaIned very Jll~ch of the calumniations of, 

thd 
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,ihe N~bility) td lay ,-down his, Dia:atohbi~,. and ~lbml.t bi~telf to tLe ju~gmen~ (if ~ 
peopre~ by whom ~be Caufe b~l.ng ~~ard~' he was,falrlya~qwtted .. There ~t wa$ dlfpute~ 
very hard which was moft amblt1ou~; ~e that 'Y0~d get, or He t~~t ~o~d preferve; fo,"' 
a violent appetite either in' theone, or the pther may be th: occauon o~ ~\'~at dill:urbanceS'~ , 
1Vbicbin my judgmentareoftner caufed,brthem that,a~elt1 pofi'etUon, betw~fetheappre .. 
henfion ~no{ing ~vhanhey have got, produces the fame ~~g~rnefs and pafli~~; .... ! defire of 
acquifiuon does in the other, forafmueb as they feldom d'unk them~lves fafe Ih what they 
,have', but by new accumulation; belide~ the nlOte wealth or,Territory die; bave;, ~e 
more power' or capacity they, have to UCurp as t~ey fee ,occaGon: t? wtl1C~ mny be adde~' 
that their incorrigible and ambitious ~eport,ments, (Jd provok~ and kin9le. a de~re ~n fu~h ~, 
have not thofe dlgnltleS, to c?mpafs the~ 1f they ~an~ a~d t~~~ for ~wo rearon~, t? ,rey~~ge, 
themfelv9s upon them, by ll:rtpplOg them o~ all, ~iul to ,enrle? theriUelves mto the b~alli 

._ bl the wealth and honour which they fee others manage ~o ll~ , 
f" ~ ) • ...~ 

Whtther i~ RJJrile/u'ch aj(}rm ofGo'lJ~rltme,"t c6u(d be eflabtifheJ, -as fhouU 
, take away the animojities petwixt the Sellff!! and the Feople. '~ 

, 

W· .. Hat the cqntinued jealoufies .betwixt. the Senate and the People did prQ4ucc, we 
have alreaQY difcourted; but beca~re the effeCl:s of them remained till the time of 

the Gracchz, and were the occauon of thedeftrucHon of tlieit liberty, it maY' be demanded 
whether Rome might not, have attained that height of, :t<1uthority and Grandeur under ano. 
ther, form of Government that might have prevtnte~ thoft: animolities. To refolve'this 
<h!eftion, it IS hecdfary to ~ook batk upon thoCe Republicks whofe Fort!.J.lle it has been to. . 

.. retain their hberty a Ion g time Without thore ineoJ1v,eniencies, to examit1e what-was their 
form, and whether itw~spra&ica~le in Rome. AsE1tamples, we may Jiroduce Spart,,) 
and Vem~e, th~ fir~ AnCient, ,the latter ~ore mo~em,: both n:e';ltioned before.Sparta ~a$ 
governed hy a King, and a fmall Senate; Vemce- dId not dlVlde the Governtnent into 
(h(hnet Names; but all who"werudmitted t~ the lldd!inill:ration were called Gentleme1lt_ 
under one com,mon appellatiGn; and that; more by acc:idehr, . th~afi' any ptuctet1cc;:nriliebe .. , 
gifla,tor; for when to thofe Roc~s upon whi~h that ,City is now ~ated, many people (ltd' 
repaIr for the rea~ons above,aud, mprocefs of ttme thelrhumb~r en~reafitig fo faft, ,thatther 
could not lIve ~ceabI y wIth~ut La';Vs, they refolved to put theriifelves<under (olIJe formi 
and nllleting often together to deliberate ul'0n that, when tlIey found thq were nu~ei:ous' 
enOUgh to fubfift by themfelve" they made a Law' to prredude all new co~ers' from th~. 
Governqlent: and finding afterwards their numbers encteafe, .and that there were multitl:idesi 
ofInhabltantsinca~ble of publick adminiil:ration; in honours to the Goverriors they calle~ 
them Gentlemen ofVemce,' and the others but CltizenJ) 'and this,diil:inction might not 

,only be infl:ituted, but continued without. tumUlt, becaufe 'when lid~ i$lduced, all the 
Inhabitants par~icipating of ~he ~overnmenr, no bodY,c'ou14 compl~n; ai1~ they whd cam~ . 
after, findmg It firm and e~bh{bed, • had no reafon,I?;,bt OPPOtlWllty t~ d~uH~ it; T~ey' 
had noreaCon, beeaufe no mJury was dorte them; tney had no OPPOrtUOlty, becaufe the 
Government reftrained them; and tbey Were not employed in anithing that mi~htfurnifli 

, them with authority; beudes thofe who came afret w:ere' not in number dlfproportionabI~ 
to the Governors, the latter being eqtiall y; if not more numerous than they;, for which reaJ 
fons the Venehans w~re able, not only [0 ~reCt, but maintaitl their Govert'lment along time 
without any revolution." ' ' . , '-
, Spart" being (as I faid before) .goverlled by It King and a fmall senate, migbtIitiewifd 

l'relei-veits Mooel a, long time, by reafon the Inhabitants were but few, fuangers eXclud'e~
and the Laws of Ljcurgus eftabhfhed with great ve_neration~ fo't~at lill'ing by thole Laws .. 
all occaGon of, tumult ~as taken away r a~d they might <!orltinu~ united, :i ron g ti~e; for' 
though the Offices and Commands . were conferred' upon a few;" jef! the revenue of the~ ~ 
Country being equally dUl:ributed, the people were not-Sedltious, t90ugh they were kepe. 
at ';i.U:ance; nor did the Nobility provoke'them by iny infolence or oppreffiori; a:nd trus I 

l'roceeded fr,om t~e co'nd~ti.o~ of:rbeir Kings, 1Iwho b~ifJg eriviron~d by t~~, ~~oi~tr,,. h~". 
no Cafer way to fecure thetr dIgnlty, tban by ptote6l:mg the'people from lDJUffice and VIOw 
lttnce, by which means the fear" and ~he'defirC!' of Command bemg fak~n rrom toe people; 
the Emulations betwixt them ~nd the Nobility and the oecafion C?f tumuftiiating ceafed~ 
fo tha~ it was not bard for diem to enjoy theittranquillity feveraJ. Ages;' Of die length ?~ 
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How ne,er'!!"!..!? is~, the conW:Jtatio'l nj:4'Sf<!..te, 1M! dfll Citi;;'e1J./J&: 
, --", '1icH~ell accu[ed;. ,'-. ' , 

T Here is notbin g of more i~pottanc:e to the. fafeo/ of,~ State, t4a.n 'that permiiliort b
r
-

given to ruch as are fet up for the confervanoli of lts liBerty; to accufe fuch perfoll$t t~ 
the People" the Senate,or Qther Magi1l:r'at'es,a~ (hall ant~.ty offend again!hhe Conllitutiori~ 
thereof; and. tbi$ praClice ,has 't!,o effects very prd~table fot, the .Cb~llIonwe~t1i,: \~~ 
JirIl is, the Cltlzerls, for fear ofbemg accufed, do not attempearty thIng to the preJUdice' 
the'State; and if they (la, they, are ealily an~ readIly r\l.Pe~efs~d 1. the o~H~r j~, that r~~eb ' 
-a way is opened fortIle evacuation of fuch humours as ire, too frequeht among tne Cltlzens. 
of every great city,; wbiCIi Ii uthours, • without fome legal venr, do Ufually reCur to extra'i 
orqinary way,sthat are abfolutdy perniCious: ,,:here~ore J:h~re l~\ nothing rend~H a C~~) 
~onwealthmore)lable a~d ii,rm, tharl,~be pro":liio!l ~f fome legat coqrfe fof"tne Jvap~Jia':t 
tlOn 9f thofe humors which mdanger It, ThIS mflY b~ demon1l:ratec4 by feveral exatpv 
pIes, but efpecially by that which is mentioned by Titus LivlUf in his d40urfe of Conola', 
ilu,l. He tells llS,. that the NobilitY of Rome being exafperared agaiJ?ft the ,People, for that· 
they thought thelf authonty too much encreafed ~pon the creatlon of their Tribune,; and 
it hapning at thill: time~ that 10 refpetl: of,tb~ greaF tCarcity of pr~vifiol1s" ,the State; hatl 
~nt into Sics; forfupp!ies,; COTlolan~ be'inga gre:tt adv~rra;y to the pbpular FaCl:ion; ad~ 
vlfed that thIS WlY a falf tIme to challife the ltcennoufneb bfth~treople;'" ~tl"'fQ- (lIkc:ftoDl 
then~ that power which they had affumed to tbe prejudice of the N obihty"to which purPbfe ' 
he 'perfuaded the S~at!f againil: dillribiitiilg the corn. This counCel coming to the ears of 
~he, people, they were fo highly ,incenfed, t~at tl\er Cet '~pori him tum~l(Joufl1 as. he' ~me 
o~t of the Senate, and had ce~amly ld~ed ~m,. had ~Qnhe 7!~b~'fJa1 ~~rp~f~, an.doted 
hIm to appear before them In order to hIS ,defence. ~ B wlilch'acmle-tlt It 19 ~ , 

~he laterea of a Commonwealth; that a le a wa r 0 dl[char e 
the C'IiQ1[efoftbes0.,E, w IC ot erW1 eW1 ea to yto extraordinar <:our e.~ and 
w1!fu»itdiillhtp ucemoremlfc levouse e Sl r1 a, ng e 11z~n ~cut; 0, 1 thoogh 

, pollible unju~ly) it begets llttleor n'O"dirordei in tbe:-q)lnmQDwealth,1 becaufe exeC\;1.tlon 
is done without private force, . or fordgn affi~nce, (which· at" m9rtal t~ingsJto i free 
State) and what is" qone by courfe ofl.aw, and-publick a~tbOritj, ,iiI.oeitl'let: defitltCl:iV'e 
~or ~gero~s. ~n?' as to ancient examp~es,' ! think this of Cor;o?a"uf'fu$cient~ from: 
when~e every man ,may ~at~erwhat ~Jfchief woul~ Il~ve r~lulred ,totbe Commolt\v~lth 
of Ro!"e, bad be been cut lD pieces hy the fury of tbe people; It would. h~ve'created private 

, dif'gu1l:s j t~ofe .dlfgu1l:s jealoulies; thofe jeatoulies provilion of defence J thdt', cOn1bli1~
t~ons ~ combinations partie~; ll,nd parcies de1l:ruchon ': but ~;r ~~ i~terp~~A,o~ pur,..; 
lick authoflty, aU thefeevilswere prevented. We havefeet1lU ourhtne Whahn(:onveili~' 
-e~cies ~o1tow~d in F Iore'fJCe, becaufe tb'e multitude had not a legal way of fpending their iti": 
, dlgnanons aga~na ~ne o£.tbe~r Citizens. ~ra1icef.co Valori wasPr~nce of ~lia,l Cl!y,.f,:fp~1' 
(led by many peopl~, as 1f .~e deli~ned to make hlmfelf abfolUJ:e1 and by his liaugbpl1.eYi 
and pnde to exceed thofe hmlts .wh,cb the La!"s h.ad ~efcr~be~ ~ t~ete '~eiD g in that, (bro .. 
monwealtb 11.0 way to prevent l~, bw;'byfetnng up a faCl:ion, Ui opp,01itlon'to I1is, he beg~n 
to look ~ut hlmfelf, and to ~ake a party that imght defend hl~;, The people on the othtt 

. f~ havmg no legal way to fupprefs them, berookthemfelves'td their Arm's. Aiid whetets • 
• 1 .any ordmary w~y had b~en open to have ~ppbfed b~111', ,L~ deugns h:ld been obvlated Sy , 
" blii lingle de!h'uchon; bemgfo~c~d upon. ~n ext~~ordmary, It waS' effected n~t only by his, 

bu ,by the r,wneof many othet entlnent Citlzen!r, To confirm whatwe have (aid.' at10thtt 
. 00 2.: ' , • il:dbui'cc! 
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--_.< ' inftahce ~iglit be 'Ptodu:~ed in the City in the Ca~ ~fP-e~e~ So,Je!i~j, whidi ha'ppeh~d tor W;t}' 
. 'bf ~ L~w whertb 1J~'ey, l11igh~ jmV7~d:f.py ,CltlZ,en t~~~ af pu' Q to t~e ,Go"ernrnent. rhere . 
'wer~ ~ight' judg~~pnri i~ t~at,:t:ommonwealtH, whlch ',a:r7' hOt' tn~ug~'.to fl~minifl:et 
3unite ilgainft a p~~~d'ul man:' 11'1 'St~~es ,that ar~'well conftlt~ed, '- 'bS nece~~ry thb;e be, 
tnbte' for ~hete tHey «re tr,> lew" thelt thlpatch 15 but fmalI,' and th~y are~ttlpte(} -with 
hiore:~afe than::o/~~te' they are x?~tltj, If therefore tl:t~re ha.d beeh any ~uc~' '!lay allowed, 
upon hu ill Govj:rnmellr;cht: tit1~ens w?uld baveformally ~mpeac~ed hul'l, WIthout ,calling 
in :atLArmy of ,Spa~'arJs; and If~l~ tiovernm~nt ,had been 'W~n; rEey durft'ilO.t:h~"eac': 
cufed liiin' 'lell: he -lhould have acrorea them lIgam ; and by that means that emulatlon would' 
have beer: prevented wbi~h was ,the c~urc of fo.:m~ch 1l1iichief~:, fro~ whence: ~r may: be 
~Onclude~ when entlort1gn aifilla~ce l;S plledJn by any p~rtr 10 a Clty'~_ that It p~oce.eds 
from the ill confiitution'of that .Government, Jl!lJ that, th~re 15 n~ lega,l y;ay or purguig , 
thofe humours which are (0 nat\?-ral~~ men j. agamfi: ,all whIch, no ternedy IS more properly 
applicable~ than b'y authorizing feveral per(~)flsof quality.and int.ereft ,to receiv~ informa': 
tions t which pmStlce was fo wtIl Joll,owe4!n Rome, that In all dlifehbops bJ~tWIXt the Se
nl1te and the people, it ,was never known tha~ either Senare, or people, or any private Citi': 
ien what.ever hadt;ecourfeto foreigtl, affi~ance j Jor.havingjuilice at~ome, wharneed of , 

£etclling it f(oro a.bfo~d? To thefe. Examples aforef.lld, We may add another ou~ Qf'Iilu; 
;/.11'01111 who'te1rs~s, l,bat' in c1ujiwechief City"of'the 1'ufcans, Lucamon baving vitj~ted 

, a:~i~~r'~£oneArH~.r; ~nd :At"ns ~eiijg unable tQvinqica~e her, by teafonof the powero~, 
, ",~,eae4~qllent, he! .,ll-dftre~e~ t~ ,~4e Fr~n'p~ who at rpa,t" t:me ~~d, tEe,Govern~fltof Lo!»-

]

, ar.e;., and poltQffip.g,thefil.wl~ the,prohtabkneij"o(die Ex~dlt~on, he prevaJ.led wlth 
heln ~o bn~~ ai Army to te~en;ge him of th'j1(, outrage' aEd, injury w~ich his Sill:er 

I ~~ received: ~li:q,90ubtlers..,he·.~ould never hav~; betakeh himfdr, tp the 'relief of Ii 
, fOl'~igri~r" ~otIld,h~hav~ hOpe9 (ot r~~aration at~~e~ But as libert of' ull: lie a' n is' 
l.m~t fecu~ to a State fo toler'atlOn of calumn IS ~c 

_ 'r)V'!"~~~i'O"t''tl~owmg, ,apter.: , ! 
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'T~ou~h, t~~,yaio1ir,ofF1hi~sf:itm#Ous '(af~etli~)l~Q r~ifed their Siege, and ,driven the' 
, > ;Fretlch,frojii theif Leagtfer. befote.1wme) '\V:Js fo ~imverfally venerable, that- none of 
~r;.!!~~if1anl tb'6ugl1t)t dirninutio? tichCr td "their reputation 'or dignity to give him preee
d,encej't.el: Ma"tilfs Cafitolinus '(Ob~dltbfbrooktbat' fo-ll1uch hOtl,Qudhould be given him7 
.fe~iI!g, iA his1u~gmenF;,heh:id tioDf a~'li111chtowards "thepreferVation of the City, and 
,defeived \lS we~, , i,!,l.~ Y;loglhe C;llpif;d,. , as CamiUus ~a~ don~ in the other; and in military 
'.e~peri~nce'b~ tqoug~ biP.llelf no:way inferior: fo th~ full of envy" and Ullable to bear 
't~~,g;~~:ne~',6fhip'C;(>'m~~titot, b1').dlng be eould,:m~k'e no imErcffion upo~ the.$enat,?rs, 
be, turned hu~fe1f. ~o ~he ~eopl~,\ lt~d~1j>read a&rb~9 feveral fa1Ce rcpom agamft him • 
. A6:Jqpg other th1n·g8;"he, ptitjlt int~ tht'tt heads, 1bat the T reafure which Was (i?rifed for 
P'i>;'nifQ.t b€ the:~r~n,h. had not been g~~en, -but was continued, in the hands ,of priiate Ci
m,ens;, which /lloPJ ~ if reaff'utned7 , nll ght be appl yed to 'publick ufe, and fltherleffen the 
~d~t~s; pr d:r<;liarg~ ~e deb~s of tne 'pebple. Thefe, pretences had great jnfiu~nce upon 
_die peop1e, miomudi as they began to talk; to murmur, to meet, to poftthemfelves tumul ... 
):uoufly. in "miny places in the City, . which being obfervcd, and thought very dangerous by 
_~lie ~n,a~e~ tney c(e~~"d !1Dl~~tot tQ take c()gmfant~ of the: buunefs, and retl:rllin the futy 
~o~!14~11~. :n~ 3li9:ator clt~d P1a~l~us, :,-od al'polnred blm a day; Man.!tus. appeared, 
,a~~ t~lO$e_nvlt~n~d byth~l?eople as'l:heDlfuror Was bytbe Senate, olence belog made, 
: t~~~la.at?r asked J'4dnl,u, 10 whore hahds 'that' great Treafute he fpakeof was detained, ' 
, .fo~' be ~dl~. ,:{fli~e ,~~ t~:~enato'rs were 'as defirous to difcover it as'the people: 'to which 
'~"!tltl.l ma~ nopolitlveanrwer~ 'butby wayof ~va(ion, replyed it'Wasunneceffary (he 
• th?ug~t~}~te~ thepl -.yn,afthel ~,~\v ,a1ready~s:'Yell as ht; upon 'which infolence, tbe 
Dl~t~! C?~~and~~ lllm_~o pn~on; .¥o~ !,hence .~r~:11 b~ obferv~~ ~ow deteftable fuch 
C~~mnlat1ons oughf to b~" not o~ly r; every free CJt)" :hut.lD e'Very elvil Society, and '-ith' 

".,'Wlia~.c~feandfevertty}hcy .~re t~be[uppreffe~; ~nd t ,!.1Sdo?e !]loft comtnbdloufly, by-
_ano~'V1ng fr~edo~ ~~ ~ccu!itlon i fos, ao ~atumny rnloous, mformation is beneficial to • 
. a State. - -; ., , ! ~ ! " .,' , 

t \ ~ 4 .. " ~l • ( .. .. 
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Book Ii T/Jn)ifliJlt~{c:r ~fNichbhs ifu~hiavek. ,ii7··. __ -
, ... ~~p.r.aciQnand,~al~~riy,~ifFel,.iti:~hiS point; that .. apt miUl rnal'caluplpiate 'anothe " .-

. '!W~ere a!l~ ~whcnhc: Vlc:.~tes! ~l;~ou~~~~~gingtefl:i!llpfty.; ~r ap>:. otheJi, Hrtumllan!:e to:i>rov: 
It: but JJl cafe bf acciifatlon tl.s~Ulteanotner thin$" a man mull: hemg: ltis proofs hlSW' ' 
Jle!f~~\lOd otl;ler cir~umfianCes. t~Jl1a~e.good, hi~'iqFge~' , fe,opl~ at~,tegauy a';cured~~ 
,wh.ere,but,before.tby Senates, the Maglitrate$, or\ne'Pl;ople; . hu\t1hey are calumniat d 
. .eveJ:Y,w.~r~~ within doors, and witbou~, i~.~ne '{l:rc:;ef~; ao,ddle'Ij.lark~t~p1ace, and there'm:ll; 
.wh~re.tbFre lS lea!hc~ufat1on, '. aqd tb~ 9~es 1~a.ll: d!rpO~d.to i~ce~~e:tbem. " .'Y.h~re.fi e 
be who would lay ~ foundatiOn ,$t~tj::,ought pnnclpa11JY to provide that an perrons mi;ft 
:bay~ ttberJYr to mfotiti agaittfl ml1. 6ilet' WlthbUf IUlp,lclo.n or feaz: t 'W~ing D11emnly 
,pt:ovidt:d and faithfull obfe ed· \QpUnefs!~ !.f~aetbenia' loll: c daIs' and th~ 
ca ummatorcan avena tea outocom Jamltheoe u,¥lf:ie 2 whenjthe!.~ubhc E a£es 

Jippomted to r-eceIV!= ~u a 0 so uc 3sa e a ured ,an~ ilin tt'e~ih .. iPi"S'partlcUw 
,Care 1i'e pot taKen, great, mIictil s w 0 o'!j, !Or the e Ihd 0 afi?£r tons do ot corr ct;' 
• but provoke theIr fet(oW; -Gifi'Zd\~ 1trtd !!loIe w ~ aTtaC • e are not"'" - . It. 
the dll grace,"'1ts tv hate theaud1Oi!6'ft1i'"~0~ ~n the ~ ,c, es t ~ e . O~1I1IS had, very good 
Law$, ana tliey ~btlti them 1ft ~a; U~ we 10 1[totf11~ llaylO~Jnrgleae~ ·them; h~ve 
f~ff~red ~uch ~y lC,an4 he ~~o pe~ufes the Hill~ry of o~r qty, wip. (ee,~~~ FubJeCl: to ~lplll~ 
Olat.1Qns 1.\1 aU times thoCe 9 tIZens ~av~ ,been, ,who pa:v~ ~mplj)y'ed lt1ltS. l!i<>~ imp0!1/1nt 
affair~. 9ne is cbarge~ with emb~~~ tb:; p~bhdc tt~af~e;~~ot~et fo~ ~e:1Og co?,upte~apd 
betraYID,g fome publick enterprIze;, athlrd.fol: amt>l~lonJ_ilnd tonmutmgone mfolehce ot 
anothe~, .from whe~ce f~uds and an~~~Iit~es do ar!fe'?fl bands; a!l~'~~ thence dlvi!i~nsi 
from diVl£ion$ partIes' anP fro~ 'partle~ .ddl:rucbon: '.. :Wpereas,if}ll florence. aut~or~ty 

-hart been allowed for the llccufatlod of Cltlzens,many' JtJtfchlefs had bee'l prevented; which 
. follow~d for want of it ~ fo~ thofe 'Citizem wllo werd accut<:d (wh~th~r::condemne~ or /lP: 
101 ved) wduld have not been able t~ have lIloldledJ~ Srl!.t~ and th~ itppeachmi:nts woUld 
.have h~en fe.wer,than. the cl\lurDmatlons, ~<4\u(e mo~epeop!ewouldl:iaVe been calumniated 

. than accu!ed, in refpeCl:tbat the ~ft Wl\$ fo much the,nqre eaue (as is raul 11(£ore) than tbe 
other; And ~hefe clllultlnies hav:e ic:1vi1n~d fom~ Cjti~ens t,c:' greilt, 9!g!li~ i for having 
grea~ adverfarles t~at ~ppofed their deligns~ thet ~oyne4 ~bemfelves yllth the, people, a~~ 
maklOg thell) tbelf friends, c9nfirm~a the 111 opmlOn whlduhey had of their l/.dverfari~s 
before. Several examples might, be produced t() • this p\lrp9fe.. but-I {ball only inftance m 
~~, . 

The Florentine A,rmy was encamPed hefore LuccfI uniler the Comrlland of GiOVAnni 
GUJecarJzni their Com~ifary. ,n! ~i:r;jU far~~~,~;lu1l tJuo_Thw~ fas .{lot taken; 
V(hich of.t~e two foever It ~as, G,oVaTJ1I1 was afp:xfed, .~ ~ay~g bee~ bnb? by the 'Lui:- , 
ehejes, ~hich. calum~y\ hflng propa~~~ed by blS ,~~e~~es? ~eiled GI~v~nm, ana ~lmo11: 
'brought him to defpl\1r; and ~hopgb, In' ,ordert~ hl~'J';lll:lficatJ.on, .heoffered to putbmIfclf 
into ~he. bands of the Captain, yet alt'was td nO pu'rr'OCe; for in th'a~ C?l1lmonweal~ 
th~re was no hod y quaijfied to clear him; from bencc;.iU'ofegreat con~entions betwixt Gu~
tArJm'slriends, (who were the .greatefJ: part of tbe :'1'~ndees' ~n tPa~ Cj':f) and thofe who' 

_ ftudled. ,Povelry, which contentions~' ~na others ,of fhr -ltke nature, -en~,~~g dany upon 
their hands, brought that poot -Commonwealth lOro a m~ll deplorable condItion. Manti"s 
therefore fereadin (7 theCe falCe reports of the Senators about> Rome, wa~Ja ~aluIl}1liator, '¥It 
an accufer; and the Romans in ~s cafe gav:e ma.Oife.ft.i~ftr~C\iQri,ho~ ~c~ pepple-,are to.~e 

\ p}1nifued, thatis,thaFthey beoblig~dpublicklno.accu~., aq,d when'~hC<lf cbargelSmadd. 
good, that tbey be ~ewarded or encouf~ged j. but when l~ c~nnot b~ pr9v~d, that tl1~y ~c 
punifhedllke MatJtlu/~ , 

I -.../ ' "!~'1 { , 

, . . .. :qHAP. .~,y.~.;.': '. " 
" How frJuch a ./ini,le perfon is neceJforj for th~:i.l!~/;Ii.fom~ht if.1;~ew t9tflm~fJ~ 

. wealtb, 'Of 'the ;r~formatiD1l. ~of flfl oU! .. : ',.', ' " 
.,. ~, .,. ~,. _.l ~ .. ~ # ., ..., ' ~ "). >-.. ' I \ " ) 

ri may feemtof~me, tbat'I have runtoofar~ntotheR~~all'Hi!l:ory, bal'.lng~adeh«( 
.lmention 'of the Founders of that ~I;llmonwealth, nor of the Orders WhIC~ they oll

: f~ed either in matters of Re1i~ion, . or War; To eafe them therefo~e of theIr fuf~ence_ 
,w~oate deurous to hear fomething to that purpafe,.l fay, that ~a~y perhaps may think ~ 

• of ill example fOf tbe Founder of a Stat~ as I,{omu/uJ was, to kill hIS oVfO ~rot~er, a~d at .' 
, 'terwards con Cent to the death of TituS'TAtluS Sab,Yllu, who was cho~n ~~ compamon in 

tbe ~overrun~nr) fUppo[Ulgtha~ acc~~ding to ~~t pre~~nt, ~y 0fb~ !=~~lz~ns~=~iti: 



•. :2$-tl . :rl1tDi[~?ti"ft.Eo~i~hoh_sM.~chiin~el: ~o~k JI 
'# ' " 'a:r'~~tiou~'of c~~'ria;\in;gb~~k.1~e:away' theii,~Merr~rie$'oit<?mp'etiior~; and'remoV'e , 

:: xp dblla'cle'th~t (,)p'~red them i 'an~it were; reafonaWe .en6u&b, mrc:, It !lb~ to be confi4ered _ 
, ~t~1ia\ ~na, ,and, tip~ w,hat motivf~ ,thapnu!d~r \v~s ,tomI?:1l~~4: _~ '-y , 't', ,~: 

.,' -1'hi~ IS to be taken fot: a maxinf; : wd e eral rule.i lh~~!E~f!Tp~b1e fur Iln Govtrh I., 
en CIt at f or' tt"FclOi-nrea afterwaras; un e sal cr!. 

fo~' y whoCe Irea b , , ; , , ~re~o~~ e.r..9 a ~ '. ,~therefor~ 
Wfi IS e ounder- of a Common~wea'ttfi, If'lit"t>! .an noneIt1iian, ,ana, alms not at hIS 
"~Wrl1~teteil:" .~nd th~Jr~{j~g lot~~, Fliu;nily, . ~'9re;,thi\n the ~d'Vahc~eh~ o~his Cou~try; 
cl\'lllehdeavum( to kt:.~ thepower,Ulto hlSfing1e.~:tti,c1s', .norwill ~r,,:~e ri;lan ever accl}fe 
b~rii !~'a~y a6Hoh c;xtr~or,din~y, ~~r ,~e {h~U d~ iil ;O,rde: t,hereu~t,?; or If the .faa: b_e tQ be 
"blamed 'the~tfea~¥1-~xcuf~'lt;:'F£peclally Ifbe goo~, as It was In.: ].{o'mulu~ hIS cafe, for it 
<~i;'defirJ&ive ",n'd erpiCi2lis ijql~nce'lhat 'i's to be ,r~~endedz. not tP,.at w~lch ~t'nds t~ Cec
tt1'ertie'ntanare 'on~' fIe,~hlfo'to.~uaent anavertuo~s, ~s!l0t~o lehe,the 
'!aut omy w Ii he aIrumed in Ijcl1d-itance to 'ilnother,becaufe-mcn bemg more prone to 
:~yi1~i'~ .io?'J, h\s fli~hn:o, ~a:y employ that power to the preludic~ of the State, which l!e 
-ill ~il 'WI!.O~ iP~dhlfe ~no Its-benefi;t and advantage. . -
:: !M6iicS4.er, th~i.1iort~ bc'iiCteil: t~ make Law!!, 'yet when once, made, they cannot hold 
J6tig~' ,J left u~h't~~ ~?ulders o~ :~'~Qgle pQ'(on, '. b,li~ w~en ~lre care ~~d .execution of thent 
~ is yrailsfer~d ~ poh1rii~ d ;~nd :~i!l~ are c~n~ern~d to m:un~ain t~em, It IS much better? for 

. lh~ugn::n1ah1r be',no~f~ prope~ ~n)IlYl1)g'~he ,f~hn~atIon~ of a Govet;II?ent" ~tcaufe . 
theitJ~hv.~fGt!f~l)($p~iil0ns keep~ .. the~ from dlfcern!ngwhat IS a~foluteIy ~o~ lts good; yet 
'~heif thm gs a~~ o~c~ retled, and, t~e'y h~ve founa It, that very. (hVfrf1ty WIll be a means .to 
~ptef.~rre It.' ',~n'( th~t' .P..om,u/ur ;w~s ex,ofable for ~h~t he dut to ll~s ~rothe~ and Con:
"panlQn, ahd, tnat \Vbat 'he 'dId. w~s more for the-to~~n good th1lJl hIS own pnvate alllbl
't'i~n' or revenge. ',appeal'S by this f that he haq ilO {bOner made them away btir,he conRitu
,ofe~ Ii S~nate, -oy whbli: i14vice he a~eq in every tbing, ;'r~fervin g to ~jmfelf'only the power
,~f call,in~ .t~e.m, t~get~et.; ,-hild t0fl'lman~ing the Ar11l1~~en they lhOuld reCoIve'of a Wat ! 
; a~d 'Of. tlUs ,we :~~nn9,t .. ~V'e betrrr:tyidence thalf that whIch f?llowed a(rer the expuHion qf 
't~e TitrfJuihs, tbete "\,>elJlg' Mtnmg ~n~~'~t~d 'Qi' alt~rFd b, the Romll7JS, only in fiead of one 
~'P~etual Kin&, 'Ney treated tWe} abnual Confu1s'; :-whlc,h 1h~s thllt R()mulus in his 6rft 
'frillitu'tions aimed rather at the ele&ion' of a civiltnd a 'free, than an a braI ute and tyrannical 
:~tate; Many marc: exaIl'!ples mig~t, be produced to forcifie what is faid, as thofe of Moles, , 
jLJeurgus, Solon,knd,citherF6undersofKil!gdo!l1s~.n4..CommonW'ealtl;ts, wh9, byaff"uming 
1 a MOlr.tr'Cbicataadrt:Jrtcr,~a:tne.tOffame ana unpofe ruch Laws as were for the bene,
~-o£ ~he publk~ ~ r ~ut ~eipglo well known, it would be r.uperBuous. I PlaIl add only 
,boe', nbt fo famoU,$ perb~ps, yet worthy, to be conlidered by thofe who.at.e defirous to be 
'~ood I.:egUla'tors ;-,~ it,is this, Agis King of Sp(trta obferyin g his Citizens,bad loll'much 
:'?f .t~~r an.c~ent virtue, ~!1d b~ c~nrequen~e wer~decaYfd both in their power and Empire, 
im~u'fIn~,~t 1[1 p~rt ~o thelr'deV':/atl~~ from t~e ~'Ws,of LycU;gus, defu-ed yery earnefily to 

.-tedtiC~ them ~g~m, . but btforehe ,coul4 b.rm g 1t to perfecbon he wa$ flam by the S part 1171 

}}!'harl, as.one who 'defigned' to:rpake.hlmfelf abfolute; but Cleomenel fucceeding him 
In the'tiovernineIit; having the fame inclination, and perceiving br fome Records and 
'W~ltings wbich !Agil, had left bebin4, what was 'his intention, h~ found, that he could 
,tIOt ~do his Countr, that tetvIc~ 'anY'way, bu~ br.- making himfelf abfolute i for by the 
, ambition o~ wme 'perfons,. he fou~d that he' fo~ld not do the ~d which he deftgned [0 

the ~hetalrtyt by- te"afo~ 0ft,he malevoleuc!! of a few; w~erefore he cauted the Ephori, 
and who-ever elfe he thought likely to obftruCb hIm; to be kdled, and revived the Laws of 
J,-Jcurgw, which noble aCt might have recovered that State, and have made 'C!eomtnes as 

\, venerableasLJcurgushimfelf, ~aditnotbeenfor~h~powerofMllceJon, and theweaknefs 
of other ~om~onwealths; fo~ n,ot 10n~' after that' re~ormatian, being invaded by the 
Mace401Jsans, It.pr~ved ullable to oefend It [elf, and ha':lDg ':10 body to fuftain it, Was over
lOome'; ana thatJuftand hon~rnblede!ign was unhappdy laId alide. ConfKlering therefore 
what has been faid, I ~cludeJthat ll;'Erigle perfo~ is beft \for the inftitution or regulating of 
any(ortofGovernmellt, and thatfor thedeathofR:emHs and TatlH/, RomllluswasnottQ 

,bcblamed. ' 
I '-~ "',~ " ~... ~ c • 
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~~OkI: Tbe DiflQ~rfosQjNichola$;1Ylachia.~t'. ;S~~ 
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,- , ' , ".t~ H A'P - *:' A? J,'.',' , ' ". Yf'. " 
;As they Are to iep,ai/eJwh, I~ the f(ltt,'Jal;~i of(J~J:il.ej~il1cK 01' 

, Kingdom,' fo they im: t, ~e r;i.lIdein,,' J wbl1fll *p a 1j~;;~1I)'~, 

A', Mong all Excellent ~nd Illuario~s men~ tkj ~ ~n: pr~ WQ~by whO~:ive be~ 
the chief dlablifhers of Reli ion and Divine Wodhip-: Io. the (eco~~ place ¥~ they 

\Vho bav~ al e oull.. a~ns 0 anI 'pg Ql;Il.9f • .&U,lmon~; ,L:Uhe thi~d,. thot~ 
:Wh.o havm g, the Commana of eat Armtes bavee~1arg~d tb~~~ oWA Of t~e .b9Ilhnien: 9,f 
thelr Country; In t e next~ lame ctences llCcordillg tq t,\;I.eir teve~~uc1ies 

, lnd degrees ~ . and lail of all as cung inlioitelythe ~teR: number)' 9>~e ~be A;l;j,6"r~ 
. lind echamcks ; all to be,cQUlmended a9they are ingenious OI1skil,fuli .. tbeir,1?tof~~ 
~n t e ot er de, they are 1Qf~ous an~ deteftable;,w~~ aM contemners of~eijgion,. i\1h.:- ' 
ye~tel'i of ~ovcrnments, Enemles of V ll"tu.e, «lfLearR!Jlg; of AlIt,,· Illld, in UIor~ c# c;\'~rt 
~~l~g tbat l~ ~feful and L.on~utabl¢ to mankmd; and oftl;1is fort, ·at.et~ plophanes ~hq fur 
iiuous, !he Ignora~t, .tbe ~dle; tbe. dehltuch~d, al!d thcvile.. Anaal~h~ugh, N~tule h.as fp 
ordered it, that th.eIt IS f!eltber WIfe man nor foOt,,,POf good inIlh,.nor bada 'W~ojfi7; 
'Wercpropo.fed to,hlm WhlC~ he would cboofeofthefe two iOrtsof'peQple, would nOJ ~r~ 

·6:nbat wblch was to be preferred, and condemn the 'Other; yet the generality (;)f~nk~d. 
deluded by a falfe impreffion' of good" and a vain notion pf glory, leAving: thofq \yay, 
which are ex~lcn.t and.- cOJ?ltnendable, .either- wilfully ot 19norandjr. 'wa.\ldef into ,t~ofe 
paths which willlea.d them to adhonour; llnd whereas.1:o their i:nlmortal h9nour they 
mig.bt eUablilh Ii Cemmonwealth ox: Ktngdom as they pl~fe, tbtJT run head~long: m,.r~ 4 
,Tyranny, notconfider1n~ whatfam~~ what glorJ,i.,wbataffeGHoD, what fecl,lrity, ,~hlj.i
quiet and fatisfacnon of inmd they part with,., nor what reproach, fcandal, hf\tred,; dangtJ 
and difquiet they incur~ It is impoffible but all people, (whether of priv~~e cond~'tion Ul 
the Commonwealth, C!r fucha5 bYlheir;Fotti'!'be'ol' Virtue have: altived tq be r~iq~sl 
if they bave any kno'wlea~. in Hdlory~. and tItelaffages of old" would fatGef <:boof~ (it 
private perfons) to be SCIPIO'S than Ci£[ar's~ an (ifPriJ:lces) lQ qe AgejiJ,;':Is, 7im/lllq~ 
and Dlon, than 1!"b~!t, P ~alfW>u, Qt.1)io'!J1iUJ· becauG!they; .mull lirulWPlJC; bigllly cel~ 
brated'and admlred, ana the other as much abhor\1-ranll- condemlll'4~~~ ijrt~r". 
moleon, 'and the reft to ha.ve as much intereft and :.l.uthoiity in their Countri~,. 2\3 pionjftul 
.at Pha/IlTis bad in tbs:irs. and much more recurity. Nor let an rna deceive himfelf with 
~~ion, £ndi~im fu.exceedingly eminent 10 or 0 e W 0 av~ 

'yca ~ were either c2ml his fortu e' orrer e by his power, or w il'ff 
~he EiDpir~~, it wasllever er at an man-tboald JPclil: aftfJ:b~rgaji; 
hjm~oubtlefs bad nters a t eir libet!Y, t e hlmall 
of'?5ataTme, andC~fomufhtheworltortlie!Yio o~ .ch it is worfe toe eel: 
'~~trate an ill dung, J:ba.!!Jo e nelt; a ,t lSt Y.I}llghtJU! ge Y'''' a.IS at o~ 
hlS adverfa.!! Brutus, for n rlQg,Io l?ea d9!:nnght of Ctejar, -by reafon of hIS powet, 
byitim10f reverfe; y m~nified his Fn~1\ftcr l{omi11fo voas gl('~1T"t~Detn 
Em~lbe 6ove1'!1\'Deii~ in the bands 'Of Ii 6ngkperfotrt i~ inay ~ f:lb~rv~ ~w 
much more ba2P1 and fecure thofe Emperorswetct Who lived hke good Pan~ «c<:~~Jhg 
to the dl,Cfate of the La mt ,than diofe who lived otherwife-; [01' TitJs, N et"fJa, T~aJa""J" 
.Adrianus, Ant.ninul, and MarclIS'; baa 'do ne~d of. frztorian bands" n~; mult1;tu~ or 
Legions to defend them, their bwn ex.cellent dep91ttDent, ~Iw ~nevo~enc~ ~ of ~he peopl~t 
and the affeClion pf the Senate, Caved them that <;harg~: It wiJI 'apPCat ~ewlCl! hbw tl! 
Cal'gula, 'N~o, 1IiteOI«,r. an~ fevt:htl'u;her Tyt~n~cal Enipet~~ 'thell. EafI~r~',Qn~ 
Weftern Artmes Were not fufficlenr JO tecure them agrunR: the ~en:U~s, ,wb,lch rbett ~Ci
gularity and ill manners had conrraaid ;':Tbe Hiftory of which pet'Cong, ~f y-rell tonfi4ef!d; 
would enable any Prince to dillinguifh betWixt the ways of Honour an4' Inf.amy, ofS~~rltr 
and Fear ~ For o( XXVI Emperorsbcrwi,ct Ci£[ar and MaxJminU{1 '~V:I ~~<t t!tu~J~~ 
and but X died in their peds; 'nnd though futIle of thofe who wt~ flam ,mIght po1li?ly, 
beroOd, (as l'ert,npx,. and Gillba) yet ther. we~ murdered b"teat:ort!lf!b.~rl:~, 
f!~\ II difcipline which-,theit Predec~~or;; baa'lefi' iii th~ Ar~y~ a~~, if am()l1g t~~~ w~ 

iJ1e naturally, there were any T~nmcal, (as SweruiJ 1~ is~ ~ ~p.uted to,his r.:e~t, 
Co~rage and Fortun~; which are twq "things very feldon) Conco.lI1I,taot l~ Otl(}'!h~I'I, ~t.J!' " 
lcglble llkewife ,ill the fame Hiftory upon what Balis ~nd founqatton a Monarchy p1u , 

"built, to nfake it' folid. and permanent; for .aU thole J~-;.~pe_1'.Qr.s who f~.ee4.e~ ~ ..be~ 
• ~2!!..~e~, ~~,?Ctep~~~~.!J~r~~~ibo~ .wh2, ca~YJ~~Cl~g~od" 

~ 
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g~ 1\l'eul41!Jld ~~ fnlli wlUd! fi.l(:~ed him ~..Yt.JY.kn tbeEmpM:c lXqaa:e mho1J¥ 
Her~J2.fu!10~ f, Let'iIie Jlm~stherefore from Nervil to MfUCIIS 

beaifplayed before'your Prince, and let him compar~ them which went betore with tbofe 
whIch came after and~hen 'make his cboice when they wmdd.have be~n born, or,when he 
would have 'been Sovetaign; He 'will find w en ?Od men Were at the Helm the Prince 
fafe in the 'fecuri 'of his Sub' e ; eace and u . !S.!la 
in rlL' eMagiftratesm eemL.. lc mene.,rioyW; tb,jr~GAtyi; NQhil~ 
'~~~ ~~q~1!Ilf"2.!lU.c;,m}r' hcentlou(nelS- Nocor-
~Jl"t~o ambltlon to ot.iiiQit'be times w .' an en 0 

~~ ene 1se ea ~ 
f~ The PrlOce appy,in'. ~ revere~ce ~d affe~ion of th~ people; and the people 
fafe in the 'generofity ,of thelr Prmce. If then the Relgns of the ;other Emperors be con=.
templated, they wl11 appear full of commotion, difcord, and fedition, afl'affml\ti9ns in Peace; 
Cruelty in War; Many Princes murther'.d~ many Foreign;many, domellick embroilments; 
-All 'ltalJ afHiCted; 'and all'its Cities deftrpyed , Rome burnt; :The Capitol hy its own Inhabi-

, rantS 'demold'hed ; The'l hocicnt ;Temples detolate; Religious Cere~onies prophan~d; and 
t~e whole Citie full bf Adulteries, The ~a ~oveted ,wIth Exiles, and the Rocks with blood ; 
Infinit~'Crue1ties aud Barbarifms committed daily in' the, City; And l'1obility, Riches" 
Honbt;rr, and efpecially Virtuet grown to. be ~ae~tal ()ifellces: Info~mers and ~alu~nia-. 
tors WIll be found 'to 'be rewarded ; Servant~ lDftlgatcd agalOfl: ~helr_ Mallers; Children 
agkinft their P:1rents~ 'and thofe few.who were, fo unbappy as to have no Enemies; to be 
defrroyed by their Friends :i .Then it will ap~l1r ~hat ml~hty obligatiofl~ ,~omeJ. and Itll", 
and th~ whole world had ~o Cltfor; and doubclefs 1f the Prmce be endued Wlth the le~ (park 
bfhillnanity or good nature, be will detell the imItation of the bad~ and be inBa~d with 
an,ardent propenfity tothe good. All which things confide~ed, that Prince certainly 
~hich aims at glory; and reputatIon in the world ~ould defire a Government, wliere the' 
:dfannets of his SubjeCts are .corrupted,and depraved, not' to fubvert and defrroy it like 
Ctefor, put to recti~e and rellore it hke Romulus, than wbich the Heavens, cannot confu;, 
hor man pr9pofe ~o himf~1f gr~ater hon.our. . ·A~d.if a Princ~ who would re~ulat~ and re
form a City, cannot do 1t, Without depofinng, hlS Authortty; In that cafe he IS ex~ 
fable in fOHlC meafure, . i(he difpenfes,; but wnere \ he can retain the one, and accompli1h 
the other, heis altQgethet uppardonable; ~ th~m9Ie to whom the Heavens are fo 
propitioue-,a."-~yiC£;"" fuch au'-oppomliiity, areto confider that they have two w-ay. 
before them,- one leading ~o fecurity, whil'1l: they live, and an honourable memory 
wheii71h ' are ..dead, the ot;her to continual troubles here, and perpetual infamy here-
tlfter. 3~\';,~\ " " ., 

" ,I \ ). ... I • f 'I 
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f)fthe,.,Re1i1i~~ (l~' Ceremonies ~/ ih~ ~bma~s~ 

THo.ughRoms fJ;Iou14have'beenfounded'by RDmulus,'and owe him (as his Daughter) 
- for her Birth; and Education; yet the Heavens 'forefeeing that the Confiitutions of 
Romil(us would not ~e (ufficient for fo great an Empire, put it mto the heart of the Rom"" 
Senate, to cre~te Num"j'.ompi/Sus for, his'Succeffor, to the end tha;t" what Was left defea:ive 
hY.tbe£irfl:, ~~ght be comple~~ed by the latter. NumA6ndingthe peoplemartialand 
1i,~rce" and be~gde~ous ~y_the ArtsofPeacetoreduceth~fl;l to clVil obedience; he betook' ' 
himfelf to Re~lglOn, as a thing abfolutely necdfary to the mamtenance of civil policy; and 
.1le ordered thlngss' fo that for, many ages together never was the fear of God Co eminendy 
confpicu~S' as in ,that Commonwealth, which \vas 'a great promoti~n to whatev.er was 
defign~d elther ~Y tbeSenate or Princes. And he wbo fhall perufetbe infinite actions of 
that ~1t)' colle~vely, or of Ceveral RDmtms in particular will find th'ofe Citizens more 
\~ndet~~falfuymgan Oath, tbanofviolatipgthe Lair§, judging an offence againll:God 
InOre ~ous, t~an an ()~ence agaInft Men, and God more able to ptlDilbit:. Of this we 
,have m211!fell: Ev~dence in ~he Examples,officipio, and Manllul T"IJu"tus, for a~te{ the 
"drteatwblcb H~mb~lbad gtven the Romll7l1 at CannAS, the people tumultuating and m~1 
o them affembling 10 great fear to cm.:'fider o~ their co~~fion ; ,They ~efo~ved ,a~ong tbeJn.l> 
.~lves t~ leave ItaTJ, a~d t.ranfplant mto SlcilJ~ .$"P'O bavIng notlce, reP!1ired to them 
.1nunedlately. and c~nung m fu,ddwyamongthem with his Sword drawll,lie forced them to." , , ,.!e~ 

~ ", ~ 
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yecant, and take a peremptory Oath'not to abandon tbeir Country: LucilU.MiI ~ F: 
theNo T'tMS .Manit", (wbo,was aftel"\~:&rds called Torqrwius) Was impeached b n.;;: a;" 
Pompomu, a 1'rlbunt of t~e peopl~ Befor~ die day arrived for the hearing of tl F ~'IS 
the Son comingtotbe Tnbuneandthre'atning to kill hin4 unlefShewoUldfwC:tQ . eJ'. 
draw biS kccufation,'he forced hiJJ1 to hIS Oatb, a.nd heperfonned as be had fwor .Wlt~ 
fo thofe titioz.ens ~hq could not be retained by eitbet tbe, ~~e oftbeii.CoUQtry, Ot nla: ~ 
wete kept at houte by an Oath whic~ they took upon force: and the Tribune laid by ru; 

, batred 'wthe Fath~r, pafiC4 by the 'm!b{ence of t~ ~, and negleCled the reBeCl:ion it 
w?uld haTe upon ~1ii ~wn honou~, ~O' be p,!InCl:ual U1 ~ OJ1th; which proceeded from no-' 
tblDg but thole prlOclples of ReligIon whi~h Numdha:d,diflufcd., ,And furdy it will be 
found ~Y whoeY,er.coriliders the:~o,,!'''J tIill:ory, how ufeful a th~g Religion Was tome 
gover~~n~ ?f ArIlI1e~, t? tbe U~:utlllg of the people, to. the ~eping men good" aha to the 

- aet~rnog them. from bemg bad; fo that ~U14 It fallmto dlfpute whether ~om'e, was moLl: 
obhged to ]107fJfl/IIS or Numa. I am 'of op1OlOn1 Numllwould have the prsPeminence be
~aure ~here~e~igion is 6~ed MIllt~ry D~rcip~ine is. ealil y introduced; but where Religion 
1$ wanting, Dlr~lplme may be bJOugh~ tn wIth cljffi.culty" but neve, in perfecnori. -It is 
tobe feenltkewife _that fot the confhtutmg a Senate, and ell<lqlilhing of Laws both Mili,. 
tary and Civil, RDmu!us had no need to pr~Jid DiVIDe Aoqmority; but with Nllm4.i.r. Was 
otherwife, be was of necdIity to pretend to it, ,and thereu·pon gave out mat he bad private 
Conference with a Nymph, wh? diaa~ed tobim whit he was to prefcribe tn, the people j 
and all was, becaufe he had 'a mmd to 1Otroduce new Laws and Cullo1l1$ into that CitY: 
whicll he thought bis own privateauthorityw~uldnevereffect 'Aridcertainly neveran~ 
h1a~ ~rougbt in new La~s, or fet !-IP any Doctrine extraor~ary, but. with pretence of 
Rehglon; becau(e otherwlfe they woU14,never have been admltted; for a man may be wi1¢ 

• ,.<lnd know many things ar'e good, and yet want reaCons.andarguments. to convince otbel\' 
people; wherefore to J."t!{p.Qye that dltficulty, prudent men do make tbat always their pret 
tence, and Solon, LyclI7'gul, and feveral odiers 'who had the fame deGgn, praCl:ifed,tbe 
fame. The people (then) adrpiring tbe goodnefS and wifdom, of NII",a, fubmitted in alt 
things; True it is the devotion of the age, and ignorance of the people contributed much,' 
for thereby he was. able to ,impr~fs theql with wh.at n..ew form he thought good; and 
queilionlefs, be that would .e!1:ablifh a Commonwealt~ at this, dart Wbl11d find it more eaGe. 
'among the rude people of the Mountains who have not been acquainted with Civility. 
tnan am;an fuch as have been educ3fed it\ _Cities, where thej.1! civility'was c~rrupted; lIke
rude un' iihed Marble which is more readily carv'd into a Statue;than what has been 
mangl already by" fome bungling workman~ So that all things confide!ed! ! c:on~~de; 
That t!Ie RehglOR ~ntroduced by Numa, was one of the 6r11: ?,ufes of tha~Clt1eS' feliclty~ 
becaufe Religion pi~duced good ~ws, good Laws good J!o~n~and g~d Fortunea 
gond End in whatever they undertookl:. And as ftrt.llnefs 10 Dlvme WorOllP, and Con~ 
(ciefice of Oaths-, are greau helps to the a~vanceme~t of a State fo co~te~~ ~f the one, and 
neglea of the other are' great iJ1eans of its deltruC60nl Take ~way Rehgto~ and tak.e 
away the foundation·of Government; for though perha~ th~ g~!,efs .and tt.ar of theU! 
Prince may fuflain it (or fo~e time, and Cupply the ~atll; QfRel~glon 10, h~ fubJe~; r~ 
becaufe he is mortal, and ,poffibly butverJ (bort lived~ thatl~ingd?Jfi ca~hardlY0':1t-livc 
the virtue of its Governor: ~erefor,\,thofe States which d~p~d only upon the p.~ty ~£ 
tbeir Princes, are of litde duration, for commonly otic ~ye~ wlth t~eother, and the vlltue'~f 
the Father feldom reviV'ts in the Son, as Dante has fi1.14 verywlfely, ~ . ' '. 

, \ > ' " 

flai, 'Oo{te. ~fct~!t' rer'iJ ramI . ' 
!.' tunn ana pr~bi1~e.; ,t '1uef!9 "uuo.", ., 
~el ,he 111 all;' terche, all lUI Ii ,hlllmf. 

, , 
Virtue's but feldom to the branches fpr~dJ 
He who 'bellows't, has in his wifdom faid,.. . 

: ., Let bim that wants, Co~e to the Jotlntain-head.,' . . , ' ' .' 

. 'ltings be~g.thu~it is not fufficient for~C:mmot1weai.thot' tGng:dom ~o ~ve"a Prin~ 
«rho Goverl;ls it, wifely wbil'1\ he lives, but he. mul]: lay hIS foundation fo;,~ It may out:" 
Ii ve him, and Bouriili when he is in his. gra:ve; and though rud~ and un~1civated people 
are ,tnore fuiCeptible of new Laws, or new ~~9:rinl:S; yet me.n that~e ClVll, and, preCume 
more upon their Education are not altoO'ether unpenatrable.The people ofF lore1lGe thoute! 

-themfelves no fools, ana they'hada good opinion of their "briCd.ing i nev~ele~ t el 
fllffered themfelves to be delUdtd by F~er GirolamfJ S(wfJ1HIr~11i J~O perfuafion that '-~~ " 
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~8'k~' 1he Diflourfr;,o.(l'fiChp&s MachiaveI.; Bq~kI: 
l!ad·cimfhericewith'G~d. A perWnofbis gravio/!&.not to-be ~entioned' p~t with r~e-; "', 
renee' and tl.lereforq whethet true, or not ~eJ 1 Will no: deternl1.ne, only thl.S', fh~ fay,: 

",7" "elieved him - who never. faw any tbmg extraordmary to,mduce them ;.hzsLlfe. his 
~oari ·thcl fubjea of hiS difcourling being in thciuhoughts enough to convince them. 
Let n;~ therefore'defpair of what another ;!Dalt 'has at~ain~~, for ~en C 351 faid il,l my 
~efa'd ) are, bdto, live. and dy&, ~ ~e fame method as rormerI!~ , '.' . ','.. • 

t I ~ , l' - " _ ,.r i (. ~ 
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14ni nece/arJ fo~ 'the pTe[e,vitioll Df II. $t~ie it is,'that Religion ~e in ej/e;m~ 
,;,':anJ}:Jllw milch Italy hllJ fiftr{d fIF want 'of it, ~J means of the ChHUh. 

II[ Rome~ " ' ',', 
: ,jt .. • • ~ • I _ .. ". 

T' . ,Hofo Princd and Commonwealtbs who wo~~d. keep ~h~it Gov~rnm'ents e~~ire and 
• ,incorrupt, Met ~bove' ~l rhin~ to ~ave a ~arc: of Religt~ .a~d Its Cer~Dle;, an~ , 

, preferve them. in due ven~tlon; for 1D tbe whole \votld there JS not a greater lign of unnu.- • 
nent.ruine; than wben GOcl and his Worfblp ate defpifed.. This is eafiJy under~ood by 
obf~iDg '!POD ~hat ;foundation ~e Religion is, pla~ed where every ~an ~ ~r~. The· 
SleligtOn' ot the Gentsla ran much uJlO!l the an~ts of Oracles, upon DlvlDatlOns, and 
Sootbtaying, upon 'wbicli aU the refr of their Sab~, Righ~ and Cfl'emohies did de
pend; f()f they did not doubt b~i tb~ fame thing that oould prefage your fortune (be if! 
~OQdJ'or be it bad) (auld as taftly tonfer it; and therefore they built their Temples, they -
made theit Sacrifices, Uley oHeied. up their pra.Ye!s, and ufed all.other Ceremonies that 
might, fignifie their veneration; for the Oracles of Delos, rhe l' etriple of'Jllpittr Ammon, 
and fuch oIher things had aftrange il}fiuence upon people, and kept them in man wonder~ 
full devotion,; but ,afterwards when they- began to fpeak according to the intereft oniire
aiont of great ~012S, and tbeir partiality began t~ be difcovered ~ the people grew incre- I 

dulous,. and prone to ,alllcind of diftQfJ>ance...: A- Prince'-tbefetore or Com!Donwealtb 
aught: 'moft -accurafely to regard, that bis Religion be well founded, and then ~is Govern
:ment wililaft, fot thereis DO furer way than to keep that good and united. i Whatever 

. ~bCl'Jore occurs that maJllny Way be extended to the advantage and reputation of the 
, Religion'whicb :they dellgll toeftablifil (howuncerrain or frivolous foever it ~a:r feem to 
themfelves) yet by aU means, tbey are to be J'l'opagated and encouraged, and the wifer 
~h!: Prince, the more rure it is to be'done; Tbll ~ourfe having been obferved by wife men, 

'has produced ~e ot'inion of Miracles, which are celebrated even in thofe Religions which 
atl faICe: ,for let tlieir Original be as idle as they pleafe,. a wife Prince \Vi.Il be fure to fet 
the~ forward, ~~ the Princes authority recommends them to every body eIfe. Of thefe 
miraCles,.there ~ere ~y in Rom" as at the facking' of Vrii, fome of the Romlln Soldiers 
entriri~ inio'the Temple OfJII1IO, 1lCC0fiing her Image, and askil1g it Yif 'f!enire Romam, 
'JIJi~ JPH ~ome to'Rome; .To lOme of them {h11 feemed to beckonbywayofconfcnt, and, 
otbersfa*ied '{he {~d res;-For tbofe men being more than ordinary religious (as 7itlll 
'u-v.iw, jnfers, from the, dev~tion, and reverence, and quietnefs whereWith they fntted J 
they fancied they peard that anfYlet" ~ which 'tis pollible tbeyexpected before; and Camil1'$ 
and the other Magi11;.rl}tes of the elty promoted their belief = And .tf this diligent care iti 
Divine Wodhip were re~ded by Chrifiian Princes according to the Precepts and Inflru
fHo,os 'Of him that gave 1t at fuft, tbeStatu and Commonwealths of Chnftendom would 
bemuch lll:ore happy and fum: d ,N<?t .OU1 any~hing p<)nend the ruineof our Church with 

4 more ce~,~mty, tban thattho1'e who are neare~ the ,Church o(Romt,( which ihhe head of 
our Religton) fhould have leG Religion than other people: and he who lhould confider 
the t'refent praCl:icc,.'with ,the primitive foundatioo, ~ould find that either utter deftru-

, Cholt! ,?r fome great J~gment was hanging over our heads. And forafmuch as fome are ' 
of OpInlon, that thefelic1l:Y and welfare of Italy .depedds upon tbe Church 'Of Rome, I fhall 
fet ~own ,?me few reafons to the connary, whlch I have frll.m'd tomy felf, two of lrbich 
are ll?~y Judgment~nfwerable :,One ~tbat by the corruptexamp1e of tbat Court: that 

. !?rovl,oce .hasIo~alll~ Religion; and all irs. Devotion, which has been followed by mad)" 
, JJlcony'etueJlce,',an~ difQfd~; for as the ~e1igioufhefs of .the people prefuppo1'e all well, , 

f() ~her~ they are Wlcked~ It b~t,?kemthe Plntrary; fQ then, we Ita/llms have this Ob]j,. 
,gat1~n .t~~ Church and ltsMinifters. that by their means we are become Htatbenifh and 
~,reli,lo~; , befi~es another (little leG per~ci9US) and that is, tbat we are grown divided 
F~ a6,l~ ~blCp. muft~fp.ecdIity be our fume, becaufe never was any Province bappy 
~~.. r. ft. . \ or 
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tHAi>. ~jll' 
HoII> the Romans prete1ult JRci;gioll, many titlles tff'ftgutati thcil'Cit.i:' ' 

to pro[ecqte, their Wars, lind ti) pacific . their tumults. ,,' 
\ 1. • 

, ANd I hol~ it no:.extr~y'~g~n~ to .produ;~e two ,~r tbre~ '~x~mple~ i!1_ which !he Romans. 
. made ufe of theIr Reh~lon b0t111~ ~~~ ~lCl.!¥!1'! of their Ciex .. -20<UheJ)wfeClltion of 

th~lr Wars i and al~hotJgh in.7itll4 L1'9~HS th~y pt f'ery fr;equent,yet Hhatl content my felf' 
With thefe, "., 'I • 

Afte~th~ people of Rome; had cre~ted'th~it Trib?tie! ~~t1:( c:o~ru~x: ~wer and ~1 'I;>f 
them ( except one) from \amorig the P lebeanl ;,' tliere bapnmg that yeat", .. a furious Plague,.. 
'a defperau~ Famine, and' otb~r Ptodigies bdides, JIlt'! ~obi1ity in" th~ .next .creation of-:r ri.: 
bunes took advantage of that accabon, and pretended tbat'the G9ds wert: Incenfed jlg'amft 
the people, for diat ~hey ~ad debafed the ~jefty of ihe . ,Empire, . and 'that there was' no 
remedy to appeafe them but to reduce the EleCl:ioI1 of the Tr~bunes to its primiti~e.tn1li
tution; upon which the people were fofrighted,~the:,..chofeall tfieir Trtbunest~at Ydt', ' 
out of the P atrieii. It was the fame' cafe in the taking of Veii The Romlms 'h~ been 
.before it ten years, and, no great lekeL.hood of carrying it; but the 'I' er;tth; th~ Lake ot 
.Albi" bein~ miraculoufly fwell'd; fa as to drown a good part of the COuont, 'the great 
Officers of the Army obferving their Soldiers weary bf the Siege; ~tl.~ inipatieni'ta be. at 

. home; feigning to have confulted the Oracles, they p(etended that thet had recelveq this 
anfwer, That Veil {bould be taken that, year thllt A/bl,. ovelffowed;, wbi~hanrwer 
JeHeCl:ing upOn thejr Devotion, the Soldiers' 'reaffumed 'thmr, Courage, continue<l' 
the Siege, and ( CllmilJlIl beingcbofen Dl~tor )'tatnl!dthe Townr;' and thu,s yotr may 
fee how the Romans made ufe of their Re1i~on to ericouragetbeit ,~fm" i~inathe fati~ 
and daogersof a tedious Leaguer, and to fright the people from-entrenching upon the~ .. 
viledges of the Nobility in the EleCtion of theifi !nHuneg; ~ithout which pt~t~e}~ 
would have been a hard matter to have perfuaded elthe~ the Olle or, the other. . T~ere wa~ 
another example to the fame purpofe, T ermtl'.t a. 'I;,pune.rl the people, would needs make 

, a Law (which was caUed Lex T erentilla, and Ihllli be mentioned hereafter) contrary to the 
. interel1:, and inclinatil)n of the Senate. 'lUe Senate'tefolved tu oppofe it; and.the be1l: 
m~s they,could think of~ was pretence of ReHg'iolf; of whicn,thef made ufe twO ~ts; 
tht1 ordered. the &oks of the S)bill to be look'd over, and thl~ anfwet to be returned',' 
Tbattbat ve'ry yeatthe City would be in great danger oflofing itt tiberty, unlefs ~i!,i1 S~~i-' 
tion w~ prevented; which artifice, (notwithftandingitwas difco\teted bj the TrlDunes'" 
put the p~le into fnch a. ftight;they grew cool in the bufinefs, and refufe~ to frand ~1 
theJltl After this, they made pfe of the (ame' pretence, anotheni,m(!; ;Appllll, HtrJ01J~1II 
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• ,,286. c 1htDifil1ltrfoS ,ofNi~hoI~s-~achia-yet :-Book ~: 
".' . \, ~'Ving got togethel ~f Slaves ana ¥es to the n~,?Der ?fFour t~o~~n~~~:, ~~ed u;: 

the CI1Rltol in th~ bight, and brought fuch a terror upon the City, It mlghtvery Wen be' 
feared 1£ the t4'1u; and the Yolfoi( p;erp~tual ~eI;llies t~'the Romans) bad ta~e:n their op. 
tx>mmity and matched to Rom,e, they would have gone near to ~ave mafier'd It: HO\1Tevet 
the 'nibune~ pe~!l'fd~t 'and' nothing' tauld krf~·th~ir turns, but the 1!x.Tere~tjUa rnull h~ 
t>fomulgeds fortbeyaifirme4 theStotiet ofbeing lIl~aded, were butfuggeihons'and faI\' 
laCies, ~4 ~ot 'ori~ wo~. of them, t~uef ;H~ieupon one Pub~iul Rub~tjus' fa gr~veCici~ 
-and of gOod authoqtf all1o~gTh~) c,~e,forth of~~S,enate, and pinly by faJr words ant • 
p~t1Y, bi foul, tet*.0nfi~a.tmg the,airtge~ of th~ <:~ty, a~d 'the unfe~fonablenefs of their det 
miml;Js,·'he play'd hl.S pat,t ~o ~eIJ;tllat h.~f.0nfl:~med t~e people t~ take,~n Oath 6f.6aeht1 
'to the CoMul; add i~ 'teihmony p'f the1f mtegnty, the peop'~e ran: to theu:Arms, 'and rec().o 
t~a the Capitol from/HerJoniNi; l:!ut Pu~lim Ya'lenm thc:ir Conful being flain in the 

, 'Conflict. ~tm ;~nf'i~was C1;ro~ll ~nimed~telfid his place; w~o to keep th~ 'Populace 
etnp!~yed" andlellvemcm no tlmetG think of theIr Law$etent,lltt, Commanded them out 
o£ ft ~iJ f«tbWidi ~g:rinll: ~e VDY:ciJ aI!td~~g ,tnattl:i~, O~tb ~hic~ they' had taken to bC 
tl'U~ to the Conrut, lohliged tbem to fonow ~un; and tbough the Tnbtmes oppofcd it, and -
objeCled'that that O$tb, exte~ded:itdfurthet than to the Coilful that; Was dead; neverthelet$ 
f..i'VJ tell ~s" ~hat fuc'lr Vias the' peopl~' tend~r~efs a~d ve~er~tion ~t Rdi~~on, th3:t, t~ey 
~~~e~:~llow't~_~~r~,~h~~ _t?_~am ,an~,~re~ume upon t~e~r q;ntclences,_ gl~mg 
, MnJum hAec, J"ute, 'lJimc tenet foc"l,,';;, neglige'hti4' JeAm 'Vene~~t~ nee ;ntetptetanJo jibl 
~hut )lIJjut'/l'nJtm1~\(fx/egis (J'falJ,tfeiebllt~ .' ,-I -' " "" _ '. 

The negullo/the GoJs, -whICh luIS o'Verj'preIlJ thl's )1ges'JIJlls not then come to that hetght,nor 
JiJ eVt'1mp" interpret imOaths,ltnJ aCCflmmoaate his!L4ws,t,o his 1J'JIJ1I intere} anJIIJ't1l11JltZgt~ 

Upon .which die Tribunes perceiving their danger and that if they pedift,tbeylliould 
run 'a hazard of being utterly extinguifMd ; ,tbey came to an agreement with the ConfuJ, 
reCeived his Orders, obliged themfelvesllot to infifl upgn the Lex TernmDa for a: Twelve':' 
month1 in cafethe,Confuls for the fame timewowd forbear draWing out the people. And 
Itliw you fee how by pteten~ of Religion, the Senatepvercame a _difficulty, which without 
it, it c;:ould never ha~ done." . . " 
.... d .. - J 
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~,,- lle'ltbm'ans were WD~t tJtntefpretj'hejrAurpi~with accDmmodatioll to their 
,_' >pw"ll~~~er4~4 ~eJ!ill!; fln~ '!'kell ~t a~ time they were forced to (rallfgreft 

:!h[1. mallagel/, If' w,ije!y, AII!:pr~telldeJ t~ /;e very prcrift; aNd if fl'!J 60dy 
" ;1',!/b,!iJeJiife,r} tP~fi!) he wa"for~ to'Je,pllllijhetl 

• 1 I' 

, r: A !~pg the Q~7efJ' ~;gurie; \Vet~a great ~art of ;heir Re1i~on ( as lba~e' faid e1fe. 
I A';)y~el':e) and t\:tey contributed JlPta httlerothe ~ell heing of the Rom"" Con:tmon

W~aJ.th,~ for "Yhictt rel!fop the Rflml#1JS had themin particular (are, above any other Ordi
~~c~~, m~, ~fe, o£ t~~t;n.in. the, q~on of ConfuIs"in the !-1nd~g of Enterprizes, 
In dr'~.!pgol.ltthe\fIArpues,:UHheU' Banels and Engagements, and 10 every other bufineG 
ofr~wJta~cet whethl;r. Military ,Of (;iii!; ,nor :would they ever begin an Expedition, till 
tb,ey h~d poJfea'ed, qle Soldiers that t.he~odl had promifed them filccelS; Among the feveral 
Prd~ of,.&ufpices, tltel: bad one called .t~ PuUlltii, who were to give their prefages before 
evet W;y fougqt v6tJ1 their Enemy;.If the pullen,io.vet which they had infpeaion, Eat, it 
~ a ,good 01llfnl and dley might, with confidence engage; if they did not Eat, It waull 

. W~fign.~nd they \yere ohliged toforbear;' NevertheldS, when reafon told them their Enter, 
ptlt.es were praClicab1e, they wendo\1ndlYlbout them, though perhaps tbeir Aufpim were 
a~e~~ ~utaCt.ed with great nicety and cunning, tpat it might not feem done in defiance (J 

Religlo~, ,This waspraaifed by J'lIpirim the Conful eefore bis BanI;! witb the Sllmnj/~s 
af~er whic~ they ne~et; recovered. F Pf being drawn up with his' Army aglinfi: [he S(ltrmlttJt ' 
\v1t~ all vl~blCi advan~age, and being willing to' faU on, he commaooed the PIIUar;i t\) try 
thar ~penment ; !tbe Chicken, refufing to pec~ was a great trouble to the, chief o( thct 

_ PuOa,", who op(qved the' grea~ alacrIty of the Soldiers, and the great confidence of the l;e. 
, netal; ~at an occaf,ion'thereforeA>f"'!o fignal a V~4h>rY might not be taken from the'Army: 

~ere~urn'd anf~er~ ~he.Conful that !he Omen was good; > P lI1"ri~/'put his Mer) immedi
.:u:~fl mto 'Bat~a"al)d. 4dvanced againfl: the Enemy; but furne of the PuO,",~ bating told 
~ up and do\Vt\ among the Soldiers, tbat the Pullets did not car,it came to the MOE S (U1'ild 

I ' - '~', Papirifll 
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7. 
,PIIP'rII~S, NepheW'\Q ~he ConCul, who ,in great han advertifin his U . 
amwer, Spunus ~e jou diligent, (ilia o~fef'(Je Jour OrJm t '?etf J nckle, reteved thi, 
cia are ~ooJ; if the Pullaflus. hal, toU me [alft, the misj;rt:::'w:nbtn ()" ,~rmJ ,the Aufpi. 
-event might correfpon~ ~o hiS Prognof1:ick, he comtnaQded. the Pull:,.,. m iJ ,and tha~' th~ , 
frQn~ Qf the Battel i HI~ Commands f,~~l'lg ~xecuted, it ha ned b ') .tQ be placed In ~he 
ad v~cmg to the fight,the chief of the Pullarii Was luUed b:, ada t tC~l~ent f they were 
Soldlers~ which bemg told, totheConful Now(falA.be ) flO' , II h to npneo theRoman 
p.ta[eJ, a~a the blooJ oftbeAutfor htN.tt:,,'JforhM lye;, ,~n/t:b ~~1c'" t~e,GoJsare ap
tIon of hiS deligns to the .Au'/p.ctJ, he went -'Ol.1 to the 'Combat J A ctee~ .acCOll1moda", 
,tbat be had violat~a their Religion. Had Appilll Pulcher been 'Co ~ :do tao m~ nO~Qtice 
Iirf1: PUnlck War, It had fared better with him when he came hom gb h.m S'CI~lnthe 
Cart h~g"'iatJ Army, he confulted tbePI40arli~ whl!; informing him ~ha~~h el;g ~o ~ht t.he 
not eat, we ,!,ill f!e then (faid he) Ijthey will,Jrinl, and caufed diem to ebe ~h:w:?ul~ tIle Sea: and Comm g afterwards to .an Engagel1lent his 'Army was .oJ C d hi If mto 
'.1 • .1 thO dP ." d' " ""ereate mle con. ,uenm u a 15 return, a? IIpmus a ra~ce~, not fo ~uch becaufe one had 're~ed and 
,the oth~r was beaten, as becaure one .had prudently e'Vaded the Onle~, 'an~' the othetra~~e 
,defyed It: and ~efe .Augl4r1eswere lnventeq for .nQ.otberend,buttha~ the Soldiers mi !t 
go to the 5ghtWIth motecon6dencean,hUacnty. foi-their alacrity was br. d g. 
bu h h · r. fs d h· a·,', 0 lerve tocOntrl~ ~e, muc tot elr +ucce Sj an t IS pra,~uce was (0. forrunate totne RiJmans that forei 
GQvernments began to make ufe of it ~ as I 1hall fLow 'by one Exampl . :h £ '11 .gn 
Chapter. ' ,I.. If" " _L ... eUl e 0 O'WU1g 

\ t , , 
I • 

\,... II 
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How the Sa~~~s ill ih~ extremity bf fhtir affairs, rU their;lajl, 
, refuge~ -had Te,ou~ t~ R:el~gioit. 

T' ~e Samnltes ~a,d)ong Wat: 'Yith. tbe: Ro~ans~ fo~gbt fe~er~~ Battels':with them, anel 
• In. thela11: Eght ~ TU{c1l1lJ, Were to utterly' broken, that thelr.l\rmy was def1:royed 

t~el! chief ,Officers Haln, and the Tu[cans, Gauls; ,and, U;m"~i, C. tneir allies) uncapableof 
, glvmgthem any further affif1:ance; fo th:at Li'1J] n:llo u~, NufUM~ Hec externM 'VIriblll jam 
}fare poterant,tame~ hello non ahJfin~hant,aJeo 'Ile:,nfelicite; quit/em Jifenfte'lwertatis trzaelfll# 
& VInci. quam non tentare v,c/oriam Malehant. ,That though theywete reduced tofucll a 
con~ition, n.t they coulJ n~i~her [upport themJelvel ).,l' tbelr own ftr~n}A. nor tbt Juppliei':Of 
their FrlenJs, Jet they contlnuiJ the WIlT, ; fo. ~hflt thi' unbappm,eft of their lIefince c(Ju/J
not Jifcourage them, b!lt they cho[e r~ther.to b~ eonqJerea" tban n'ot til try for' i6e YiElorl.~' 

, Hereupon knowing that no ViCl:ory is to be expeCl:ed, where 'the Soldier is:. di1l!dent ; "and 
that nothing enhanCes them lik!! a Religious opinion? as their filiI: efron, ilief coiu:lqded 

, (by t~~ Mimf1:er1 of OV;11I P lICe';us thar Prie11:) to ~~viV'e i ~n old ~ere~onl ~ which ~h~1_did 
~n thIS manner; Altars being' ereCl:ed, and' folemn Sawfice m~de~ :fJetWlxt ,the 6amtng 

_ Alt.ar, ~nd the bones of the Via:ims~ tbe Officers Jl!lvln g 6i:tl; fwo~rl never up,on iny difb:efs 
\Vb~tfoever to aba'ndon tn~ hghf; the Soldiers ~ere c~ll~d ?ver o~e by one, and in: tlie '~me 
place (before feveral Centllt10nS -with tbeir naked Swords In therr llands appointed td that 
P.urpofe) reqliired to: fwear,' firfl:~ ~h~~ tbey Would not derideaoy t~mg tpatthey fho~d 
~ltber, hear or fee; after which, with execrable words, and Verr~tuu ,of horror; t~ey 
caufed them ~o lake their Oatb~ to: ~e ready afthe CDmm;md 'of "their ~enerals, neyp-,to 
fiy, and to kill any of their fello'rs that o.ffer'd to turn hIS b~ck : . aadu ~er tbet, bt?ke 
them, they imprecated a judgment 'UpOl). theItlfelvd, and tbelrrace. Some pf therq ~e'ng 
icrupulous, and llnwlUin:g' to fwear; wc!re killed upon the place; which' firuck fl!ch ,terror 
jn~o the ref1:, :that none of them, refufed., And th~t thiS Cere~orly :tn1ght bel perform~d 
~ltb J?ore magnificence' there being 40006 Men ~ th(6.eld, ,half of th~ap. werf ~~hed 
,In White with Plumes ~f. feathers upon th~ir .Helmet§, ~ ,,:hll:~ ,1'oi1:ure ~hey' ~.:nt:am'p,~ 
nQt far fr?m .AqlfiloniA ~ p "pirtus ~asfent agamft ~~m~ ll!l~ .. ln ~. ~l'e,e~h yto bs,~a1dlers, 
he had thIS E:<preffion, ~on, enim C~if!a~ l'ul~er4acere, '¢'-~'fla, dtq~ a~~At4[c!lta, 1,~~fi,re -

, Romanum pllum. F (J'r their feathers mafle no woun/slt nor.. coul~ 'the tamt or glzttermg of 
thltr ShIelds proteflthcwi again} t~e darts pfthe Romal).&'- And i~ ta'keoft'the opirliQn trom 

eo his Soldiers, that the folemniry and Nature of their Oilth, ~inight, lma'k,e,the Enemy aefpe
tate; he told themfThat that would be rather a tirrorithan 40 en,couragement to them 

, When, they came to..C\>nfider that ~r .their own fully utey, ~aa b~ptJgbt '~,~emfelveS;tn ~anget 
• ~fth~. Gods. the Romani~ a~d thel(, q>m~r,~de~ :l IJ}J~~~~~~ ,~~1fI.~I~fS: ~~~~ ~e~;:,: 
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Rom.m virtue, and the memory of their own frequent ~isfonunes prevailing againO: all ili 
·forc'd courage which either thei.- Oath or their R;.eligion could give them.' Neyenhele~ 

t theirien!=C of it' was tifible, ~ein~ ~hey made ufe of it as their laft remedy~ when they had 
,no other hopes to recover their fPUltS, , ' -, 
, This might poffiblyhay-e b,een }letter brought in ~mol1g my tOl'ein 'difcourfes,but depend. 
1fng upon one o{the'aJ1clentdl: an4 mot! imp?rtant Cere,monies of the Roman Common
-weald; le~ t {h?ul~ divid~ ~y m~ttet, and, give too much occaflOn to look back, I thought 
it no~mp~per to ,Infeft It In this p1a~e. , . 
~' / ' . . , 

,;t'" " 
r I 
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,M people, p.~cuflp~eJ to t~e Jb~jni(J" of a. ~ri1lce, though /;y actitlent the, may 
~' , aCj,uire,tkfii.rJ,kerl),>~t it:~s with grea~i4ijicillty, if(l1cj maintai" it. 

, "IF,the ~c~rds ¥~~ci~nt :fruioryw~h t~ve (tUf tuin~ itistnariiF~~ by many examples, that 
a people born and bred up in fubjeCl:ibtl tet a ~~nce, cannot without great difficulty pre

',ferve iiSliberty,ifby anl accident it attains j, a$ tbe Romans did upon the expullion of the 
~ l"arfJuins &not without reafon;for the people 15 lik~ 'a "ild beaft, ( wlaich,though naturally 

lierce, dif~fed to livein thewoods,and to find out dens and coverts to conceal it lel[)yet hav-
ing been always brought up as it were in prifon &fcrvitude, ifby accident it breaks lts bonds . 
and e(capes out into the field, it ~m a ,ma,ze, knows not whither to run; where to Cufl:ain, or , 
where to conceal it felf, as baving heen accufl:omed to bondage and confinement; by which 
means, if worth the looking after, it is ealily tecover~d. It IS the fame with a people which 
bas 1i~d always ,in fubjecnon, who~ un~rfl:!lnding nothing of pllbliek offenceor defence. 
and knowin g ,as little of Princes as Princes do of tpem, are with the grcateft cafe 1ma gina
blereduced to a yoke whichiscorilinonly more grievous tban what they efeaped from be-. 

,fore;' and this happensto,thetnwhere,they are not totally debauched (tor where tbe Mars ' 
is corrupted. th~y:cannot fublifl: a moment): I fpeak how of thofe, where the malignit11s 
not ,fo diffure~ b\1t that there' are ftul'left more good men tban .bad; in which cafe another 

.. difficulty .does likewife\occur~ and tbaiis, _whcn~pet'-the '1 Qke of tyrranny is {baken off, and 
liberry-fi:t: apt it fof1O'Wrtd.nUnU,aUy-toat many enemies are created, whofe Interefl: it is to 
,fubvertit, and Jl!> ... Jrie~ds made thadhall ha!f any advantage by. fupporting it. By ~e
, JllieS I mean all tbofe p,ri'VaJo's and (avpurites ofPrinces who have enjoyed the perferments 
~d wealtlY pf.their .Maner, 'ana cannot~bua: be dif'gufl:ed to End thenifelves difpotfdft:d; 
"bercfore tbey are eonftaritly readito taKe any 'occalion of refl:oring their old Frince, that 
~bey tbet;nf.elves iPight he reftored to their authority and employment.. ,And for fl'iends 
~w~o~ iPt~relHt is t~ (upon the Jha~ng ~ff th~ir Tyrant) their liberty f.houlq. he preier-_ 
ved, ~hey are not tQ be expected, becauie',m free ~tates, honours and offices are confer'd 

,: upon r~ch' ;iiby .their ~irtUe, fame' great 'atcheivment for the' ,benefit of the Common
wealth; I)r, rome otber honourabl~ "action have ieemed ~o deferve them; and when a man 
j:e<:eives no moreJihail' what 'hftbinks 'be has deferved, he afcribes it to his own merits ra

. th~ dian' tOi.ihe"liberality "of th~ St~i:i,and'holds hiinfelf not obliged. Befides, the com· 
man 'utility rerulting from a fre~ State, though it be in their 'power, it is notat all in theu 

I "knowledg; f~r who is it that' cohlidets, or takes care fha~ c'tery man enjoys quietly wh~ 
God }las gi.ven him; that their wives, be not' dithonoured, :tbeir children abufed, nor tbei 
f!:llows oPl'fetfcd? Fot who is it thai will think himfelf bound to any man for doing hir_ 
,no Wrong I and'thing$ bein~ fo, Ii free State newly acquired. never creates fuch friends as 
wilt \>e half lQ folicitotis for Its, Cl>nfervation, as tboie enemies who have been difpotfdfed 
of their' (orrones' and 'preferment. will, be to undermine it, and refl:ore their old Mafl:er 
again: and .if it be enquired what 'courfe is to lie taken again£! the inconveniences and 

,. ditorde~ whichfo~oW ,thereupon; there is ~Ot a m?Te efficacious, fafer, a~d more necetfary 
remedy, ~an to kill. the Sons of Brutul, who (as Hlftory tells us) entred mto a confpirac:y 
tlgainfl: the state; with other young Gentlemen of Rome, for no other reafon but ,becaufC" 
~hey could not be fo loofe and licentious under the Confuls as unaer the Kings; as if their 

" freedoms were ~ncompatible, and the hberty of ~he people was fervitude to them: where
fore he who propofes.to gov~rn a ~ople, whether oy the way of Monarchy or Repub~ick 
and docs,notfecure hi~elf of thofe w~o are ad!erfe [0 th7 ~bange, mufl: never tbink trl 

, e~, o~ ~t.leaft to enJoYltlong:' and on the other fide, 1t 15 convenient he f.houldknow 
; die infeliClty' of thole Princes who cannot 1ecure their Dominion ~ithout murder and 
{ blood i by 'which means the multitUde is incenfed. atid become mortally their cnc:n:i'ies: be 

\\·ho 
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who ~as.~ut few enemie~ may kC~ ~t the bct!er, but \Vheret~e 'multitude is provoked, ~~ . 
fecurlty IS to be had ; and tbe more cruelty IS ufe(t, 'the. weaker the Government· ' fo tb 
wben all~s done the ftireft l'ern~y is ~o indulge t'he: 'p~ple, and J;llllite them 'yoU: f'ri~nd~ 
And noW (though I may feem fomethmg (onfufed and IDlmethodicalin fp,~king fornetimes 
'of a Prince, and then of a Republick ? I fuall take the liberty to dQit ~ere , brieflY, thad ma~ 
have no occalion bereafter. A, Pnnce therefore who, by ufurping upon the liberties of 
tb~ people, bas made tbem his enemiesl ( ~ he ~e1ires to r~conci1e . himfeW) ~ ab~ve all 
th!ngs to con~r what the people ~ffea, ~nd he Thall ~d It toconfift ~nciJ>lilly m two 
thlDg~; on~ ts,. revenge ~~n thofe who h~ve been inf?'umental in their flavery· and th~ 
'Other IS reftiultlon of theIr liberty. fn the SrI!: the Pnnce may gratWe them tully' in the 
fecond but in part! Of the fuS: we have an exaa inflance. Clellfc~1II Governour'o~ He: 
r-lKlz. being banllhed f<?r his tyranny, a 'cbntroverfie betwixt the Nobility·ap.d the CommonS I 

hapmog afterwards in that Town, it Jell out, that the Nobility Snding themfelyes tM 
,,:eaker, '~ddre1fed to 'CltIlTCktll, and having entred into confed.eracy ~ith him, ~ey ~ave 
hIm admifiion and overcommg the people, hetook away, thell' li1:ierties. But CkllTcbUl 
.~iving bi~felf in the c1u~ches· of t~e' Nobility, and not only' fubjeCl: to their infolence~ 
(which was neither to be fabated nor correCted) but t(1 tbe rage and faryof the multitude .. 
which could by no means digefi: his encroachments UP<>t! their liberty, he refQ1ved at one 
blow to rid himfelf of his Grandees, and reconcile himfelf,to the ~ple, and taking hi$-
"Opporrunity;he 'cut off all his Nobility with great fatisfaaion to die reft. The othe~ 
tbmg which- they deGre with fo much favour is rellitution 'of tlieir'ulletg in which the 
Prince canpot totally comply without degrading bimfelf: he is therefore to exiUnine upoq, 
'what gtVWlds the people' are fo fond of it, and he wil16nd that fomefew indeed are zeai' 
10us for their liberty, in hOpes of office and preferment; but tbe greateft l'arf detIre it only 
to be fecure againil: oppteffion, .nd to live comfortably, and ateate. For in aU Govemments,. 
whether Republick or Monarchical, forty or fifty men go a way wit~ all th~ command$ and 
offices of iinponance, which' number being fmall; it is' nt! hard matter for a P~ce ~o fecur!; 
himfelf againft them; by cutting them t>fl~ t>r by fuch ~dition to th'eir former advantages 
'as may in fome meafurcoblige them. " : , 

Therefr, whoCe aim is only to li.l"e quietly, areealilyfatisfied by conflitutingfuch Laws 
'and Ordinances as may make the power 'of the Prince conlil.!,ant with the fecurity'of<tlie' 
l'eople. If a Prince does this, and be obferved upon no accident what-ever, to FloWe ~eir . 
Laws, the people wilt quickly b~ contented, and believe themfelv~s fafe. ~nd of thiS ~e 
Kingdo~ of France is al;1 examp~e; being quiet, and ~t peace, bec~ure tbe Kings are bou~4 
by Innumerable Laws, which comprehend \be fecurlty of th~ SU~lea; for by the {irO: In:
Ritution of that Mona,rchy, tbe Kings ha'Ye the difpofiti~~ of ~he1r. Revenue, and the ma
nagement of their Armies, but in every thing eIfe,they are cI~cumralbed by.tpe '~"'s. ":J;'hat 
Prmce tberefore;or Commonwealth, which at its full: erW:ioll fecures not It felf.1S obli~d 
'to do it at tbe lirft opponunity, as'th.e R()1I'I.ns did when they m~dered ~e So~ of Br~tlH, 
and he tbat flips i,t will l'e~nt wh~~ ~tis too !ate : ,for th~people of Ro!,,~ ( not yet\m~n:el1 
com,tpted) having 'recovered thell' liberty ~ It 'Vas .f~ffiC1eJlt t? IIUl1~ta1D It, 'that ~he>,. made 
li.waythe Brut;, and extingui{hed tile T IITquins, wblch ?tberwde was not ~~o ~ve been ~~ne. 
bad the whole nia& ahd body of die peoplt: betn deba!JCh~d" as I fhalilhew ~ the folloWing 
Chapter. . 

(i .~. 
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A pe()pte whDD, COTTllpte;} in thci"tnan~~rsi .'t!'ay pDffi"IJr~cMJ~" ~hei' ii/;ertj, 
bllt they wiD I~J infliCTable ~i/c"lty to malntam II. _ 

HAd not Kings been eXl'Clledastbeyw~eui 'RCI"u" thatCltf, in my opihlo~mul1:,ot 
neceffity bav~ decline3 and its ancient virtue 8c tbe authonty been lo~ ;. for if the ~~. 

ruptiQn of thofe Kings be co'nlidered" blld it beell Pr0~gated ~~t to the third ~c~effion, {d 
w9u1d ~lily have diffufed it (elf among t<h~ peo\,It:; ~n~, that beUlg ~feClect. ~othing'~11 

_. have preferve8 tne City, mu~h leG h2:v~ re~o~t:d \t,~o ,Its fortner., V1go~".d rEl;;: tb! 
, • but die trunlt l>eing entire, and tbe diRettJ\'tt-only -in the ,bead , byu go, h' ' . ' 

members were capable of being nreferved. and tlien- Jiberty rec~~~dj' &\f ~t.IS nta(i;. 
-' r. c. . :....7L. 'd tht d nun'on 0 a rnnte K be laid dowJ;1 as a poGtive truth, that a ~o/ aC\;;W~Ume to 0 1,· h' P' (e apd 

the manners of tbe people be corrupted) clin rievermak~ it,felff~ee, ,~ough~. e nn leIS 
his whole race be eXtiriguifhed;, fot fome new ~ord otothcr ~ al\VaYS ~nng up, W1 b1 

, I· 
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", ~2~,9. '<~~C pifciJ~rfei QrNich91a~~M~~~~vel./ ~o~9l< I~' 
~l~~~ci~ep~ the ~~urage ~nd fort9n~t>f [o*,e go~d CiFie~, c,<>nFtlrS ~ ~ its p~efe;v~tion' i and 

, ~en, ip~~ iljS ubct1y'Wil~ be cQntin~-a no !o~ger tha~, the l1fe of th,at perron;' asit hapn~d 
(:tI SJr"cufe, wl1ich,remamed freedunng the lives of D,on and 7imoleoll, (though in different. 

, ~lR?~i»)ut when t~el.w~re d~, it'reI~fed, arid f~ under the r~me tyranny as before: ' 
l>~,~~, moll eviden,t e~p'~~ ,of ~ ,was m ~0in.~ !,b1Ch 9ty havmg tum~d ~ut tbe T~r
,rlI1IS, ,f<?un4 9~F ,a'~ay ,qf ~ttlng up, and mamtammg tpelf hb,ertya long ~UIW; yet whelJ 
pt.efltr. was Bam, ,and,C~lig~I~~ !'{~O:. a,nd the'~~ole race~f the C,gofors ~xtlrpated) t~e R./)
,matls Were fo rar from mamta1nmg It, that they could not fo much as 'mtroduce the leafl: 
Jorm or app~lUlcel of ll~e~t' '; ;and >~~e rea~~nof ~h!lt -~iv~rfity' in th~ fame City wils ng 
_ot~e!'l put J;>ecauCe. ~n ,the tune, of ~e ,~r'11!!'!s ,t~e; pe~pl~ were not ge~erally .~o vitious aa 
~tt~~·wards. ~ ~h~ r~gn ,?f ~aJig~~a ~n~ Ner9.= for 1ft t~ expulfion of the Tar'1u'~/, to poirefs 
JhF ~p~~ t~~Q ~ga~it:~yr~ny} ~t.wa~ f~fllcleD:t ~o te~de~ them an ,oath, by which tbey en .. 
,gaged never toadmtt lingle p~rfoJ;l agam m ~omt':whereas afterwards,upon the death ofC.e .. 
Jar and t~e reIt, neither the authority nor rigour of Brutm, with all his Legion! in'the Eaft 
, ~ 3lple ,to difp~~' ili~,pe?p~it~ ~~~ a~eri:ion'of ihl\p~erty w~ich f~ happlly ~ild been fet 
~p,~y ~~>~ ~~it:~rBrl'r~s>h';Sn~e. ~o firar;geltli~dthe Facnonof MarjH~ ddfufed th~ir 
:l'Pffon among the tommons; of whlch CteJar bemg bead; he had opportuDlry ofblillding 
.the. peoPl~, and coaxing'thetn into fervitude fo flilr, they Coulc:f not perceive tbe yoke mto 

,-.. :Wbi~b they Were \bruffi,ng theit pecks. Though this example of the Romans be pregnant 
, ~~~ugh, ret'it" .~~t,broug~t in for any~;mHn our ,o~ri,t~r?es. Fat ~ii Napes ~d MIla" 

lttle ~a~Jlers C?f the Pf9~l: ~~ng~otally.deha~c~ed, ~othlOg CQuld do, no bPPol'tUDlty could 
.tenore, them to ~ cQndmon ofliberty, ~TlS true, upon the d~ath of.Phz/zp Yif'conti, the 
.¥14n~sJat~en~ptca,~bqt:dJ~i,~o~4 n~ve~eff~~it~ , f~r ,wtik~ reafOn it WliS v~ry happy 
!~r ,the~Q!';'~n!t~~,tt~e.ir ~l!l~ d~covered ,\helt .depril~lt)' fo fuo~; for by' that means they 
'~!~~ d!.lv5n, 9~ ~p~o.re, t,hel,[ ~l~ke~nefs ~ould dl~at~, lmd f~read It Celf.amon g the people; 
': ;~v~,-~, if l~ bad ~(m~ ~he t~ou91~ a?d.t~ults WhlCli (~cc~eded there~p0f! baa ~eyer hll4 fel, 
! good end, as to ma~e -rather for the advantage than prejudIce of the Clfy: frbm wbence it 
'nmy ~e !nff!'d, that -wher~ the multitude- is ",ot 'corr~pt, nim~ts' luid difC?r9e;s do ~o vett 
~gr~lI:t~fc~\efi' wher~itis co~~P.t, ~aws play be well confhtuted and pr~~Jged, and ye 
. ,do ~9 .g?Od; llJ?le~ executed by ro~~ perf~ll fo {evere1y, that t~e p~ple ~re c0'Pp~l1ed to . 
. pf,fet'tc them, and by nd~oDfervahon fo become gOod; wblcn lS a thlDg 1 can nc~ther 
,fq'has bapnedllitherto1 Dr promifeit ever will. Forit is clear, (asl faid befoff } that Ii. 
~ Cl,ty a~cliningi upon the corruption i>f the Mafs, can never recove" unters it be by tbe virtue 
~·and fuagnanimitl of (ome aChvc "Citizen; who takes the adminifiration of Jufrice into his 
_ 0Wo. ,F~~ 'a~d ~e~ ~yer1, ~h~g f~ithfull(p~rf,?~med, and ~ven 'the~" that go~ man is 
-; If~ fO,ont;r in,~~ ~Y~" but}~e l~eople ~~e ~n thelt old ·fervltude-llgalo. Thu$ It fell out 
i ,Wl~, the ,Th~b,!!s;, ,1j:~a~~1Sp,!J4/, py hiS .vlfttle ~nd c:ond~a, ena?led the~ to .keep up a 
J6~ of~ ~mmof!.:veal~h ~h~~ pe Y!'as alive, but., alas, at hlS d.eatb It ~as qUIckly dilIolved; 

. ;~~~p,JS, ~e~~uG:.~o J?an ~ r~CJentl:y.lo~g lived? to redalm a Ci~y that .~as h~n long 
.l!.ccuffomed to hcentlOufnefS, and to ,reduce It to be good. So that though 1t hapPC{ls to 
·~l.ikvF f'llch '~ good man among them, enG he 'liveS a long time; naj'though tbere he two 
'/¥.ce~~~ of .g~a_~en; 'if ~e thir~'J a~ 1.Taid pefo!e) be! defective, all goes to ,wrack, 'it 
, muR: necdfarilyJje rmnd, unlefs by m~y dallgers, and great effufion of blood It ~appens 
to be preferved ; becaufe that corruption which renders it fo unapt and indifpofed'ta a free 

,JJfi. P,tOteedS from the great ine<iuality in, that City an4 to red ute thin gs to aI,l' equahty II 
"txtraordinary ways mufl: be ufed. wbich few people know; an4 fewer WIll take, a~ 1hall be 
~.ewn ~ore.p~rticuIarly in another ~ta(e •. '. . ~.j, • • • 

1..... ~ • .' .... . ' 
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~~:!/rd~~);P~ t'lij ,1;~fhi)naj; ; t fiff free~ ho~ its'li/;erry ~aJ be 'mtli~i~ined i 
" "'; )~! no(h47jipg '!Jale:i(ftlf,: ~~w." ifi lil;erty f!1a" be frocN~etf. 

: I,~hll?k t~all'not ~e#t~a~agan~~;a.~~ what lias ~D. ~id alr~ady, l add another q~ry 
. \y~et9.er'lnap?rrup~Cl~y,affeeStatemay .bel!la:Ptau'.~d (If?y alilY accid~t itb~ fet 
up); ;or,lf t~~e be ~~ fuc~lt¥.ng plr~ady, hOW,lt lS [0 be obt~ned? hnfw:er. both of 

, '. thc:m ~e bard} ~nd though a cert!UD ~~ ~~ot he pfefcribed, ( unlefs vrrc_ knew the degrees 
1 . of 1!S corruption); nev~rtbelefs, l~ ~U?~ g~ that. ey-ery thing be fairly difcull, thi$ quO* 
, .. ihc:n thall not ~ f~~a ;o.pafs. : ", .' , 

11hall 
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I {hall preruppp~, that rp'~ City ~f which.I fpea~ is corrupt. in extremity 'and 'in tbat 
~are the difficulty encr~a!cs wit~ propQrt\9n, (or ,nn. La'Y's'itO!; Cufioms' can r:firain an uni
,verral depra vIry; becaufe, ;as good, Cufioms ,calUlot:CU ~~fi with~u~ go<?d Law., fo good 
Laws cannot pe executed 'o/ithout gpqd Cufioms:. beligeS; ~he Laws which are made 10 the 
m~nori.ty, and ,lnnocenceof a Commpnwealth, ,are ,1l9t (utable~or, effiCacioUs ,when 'It is 
grown wickeq and ro b~fi ; for the. Laws of a qty dq vary. upon feyeral accidents and emer~ 

, gencies, but the Statu~es and fun,~amentaJ Order$ .ar~.f~dom or D:eyel' change~,. for which 
rearon, rew Laws a~ not,fo ne!=eJtary.after)V~rds, as gopd',~titutes at nrfr:, but to illufl:rite. 
it fanh€r. By anClel;lt Sta~ute and:-C\lfi~m tiIl.!e'ou,~'of min.cll . tbe 'Commonwealth of ' 
,R~rneV!as divided betwix~tb~'Senateand,~e People, and 'aU;al;1tl\qrity Was deIjved ejther 
trom the ~eople, or Senate, or'X1"lbunes,or~onfuls; ,as alfo,~he~r creation 0(Magifl:rates

2 
~nd en.l~m g of La w~:. thefe CuHol,lls we(~ lIttle ( If at a~l) changed in all the revolutloRli 

• .of that State; but t~~ ~aws for p~niihing malefactors, and t:egulpting eno~1ties, w~r~ 
enafte~ ~r repealed )'~ th~ exorbItance of the pe~ple diG {luCl:uare'!lqd reqUlre, as t~e ~unlP"' 
tuary Laws, the Law agamll adultery, amb~t1on~ and ft:y!!tal 'Others;, mfututed from tlme ro 
,time~ jlS the Gtl1.eQs grew con'upter." "But t~eold.Cullams0f.~,ate beingretained,(t~ough 
tamted, and ihanng 10 the corruptlot;l of, the people) the revlvlDg.of old La~, or lOtro- . 
'duClOg of new ... was oot fuffici'lnt t~ keep ~he Clt(z,eps goodr,butit, \'I(ouW have cont,rib4ted 
illuch" had the qld Cufiofl'!s ,Qeen refo~m'd when thofe neW tAws wer~,int.rod'hlc,ed, aUd a 
new forlll of Gover.pment feJi up : \ f~r that thofe, anC;l~qt Gu(l~m9' are. of no ufe, or advan" 

• ~age where aClty .is <?verflown ~ith ~l.\Ch.a de~l}ge:of ~o~l'Uption, is appa!en~,.b:K,their tIle
, ~hods in,the ere&Uon of Magldrfll;es" and t}le eJflU&l\1o~ o£'Laws. The~onf.i;tltl;lip, not 
,any'oth,er office or dignity was m;V'erc?pJer~p pytpe'people of~o~e upon,any pooY, but;b1 
formal appheatlOn, which Cufiom. was originally vcry good, becaufe none. fought for, them, 
who was confcious of being unfit; forafmuch as to b; repulfed was a diQtonoura,ble thing, 
and to make Qlmfelf fit, ~ery ma,n cbofe fO be Vtrt9PI,IS.. But afrerwa,rds the manners 
of the people growing fo fatlJ;lly corrupt, th'is'CuO:om 100: its primitive convenien~e, and 
becamc RO~ onlY,u,felefs, b~ p~rn~t~~us ~ !Q~ they w~? ha~ .moll: power, r not • they who had 
mollvJftl1eand capaClty~ pretc!Jded to the Magtfiracy; tliepo~r and the Vlltuous not da-

, ring to appear'fot' fearof an ignpminious repLllfe :' b,ut tlu"s\inconveniel'lce.( hke the City It 
1i:lf) was not the pr~llua: pf a day, it ftole into the Commonwealth, "lay concealed, en
crcafc:d~ and exertedJ~ '\tIf, by degree!, as all other inconv~l\ieqcie's do. Fe', having con
quered A/rlclI a"d Ajia, a~d reduce,d !~~ greatefr pa~t of Greece, the RornatJs begat;l to hug 
tbemfelves in their hbe'rty, ilS not l~owing'any en~my ~hey ought. in reafon to fear: this 
.fecurity and unhappy Jcaretty of ~ enemie~ W:l;!i th~ occa!ion,tha~ in their creation of Confula ' 
the peopleCJf, ROme began to r~-gard.ciches andJayour more thap ability and. virtue; prefet .. 
tin g fuch perrons as eoulp e.o.tertail\ and ~rea~ 'peo'l'le.ha~Qroqlel y,before.f,!ch as were grave. 
,and ~uld oqlf ,conque~ i t4~ir, eneml~S; ,!\f[erwards~ ~~om. tho~e: who';were mofr I?laufiblej 
they cap1~ down, an(f created fuch as were .J:l1oJ1: powerful; fo that perfons Clf- virtue and. 
capacity' \l{e.re tOfally ~<;lllded. In tQe qtaking of, Lil\VS; a '(t'J"une and. any Qne' Citizen 
had~oll~i:o'propore any thing to ~he people .which,they: thought of importance to,thc . 
public1c..i'~efore..,whpm it was .canvas'd an~ d}fcufs'~,:e.~ry man bay~g.ff~e'hlierty to.ab-. ' 
jea,orprolnoteit(ashisjudgmentdire~ed) b,efore[it ~ulJ paG. ,'_ . 

, And this Cullom Was good likewife ~whilfi the Ci!ize~ .wer~:~ tqo,j f~rit W:as alWlIYSt. 
,and is ihll-eonvenient"tha[ if any maq b.ewife!tlian th(:,relt, ~ndOUl contrive any thing 
for tbe fi:curity or be!1efir of the publick, ,that he ~ave I1berty to prop?fe it; and iris~; u.Ceo: 
ful on the other fide, eriery m,m have, the fame freedo-!Jl to ven~i1\m~.and examlll~1I: i 
'that all being well argued, and every mans opinion ~~rd, the beft may be chofen. ,But,as 
.th~CItize~s gre\f ,<iorrupt, thi~ Cufio~ grew lncommoruous: nane ~u~grea.~.men Pto~ofe~ 
any thing to the pf;ople, I!n.d what ~Aey, dId was not fQr the, ~omn'l~~, . but thelt own pnvate 
interefi, and whICh was worfe; no man had the h!>er~y,to ,hfpute ~t; fo that th~ peopl~ were 
.either c:m:umvented, or forced ~o concent to ~heir,own rtUne and det1i~uCti6tr., So then, til • 
.have maintained Rome. (l'ee in fuch a9 ,age o( corFUP~ion, : ~t was nec~[ary ~ as they altered. 
.thelr Laws according to the prevalence of ea~h v~cc; ,fo they thouldhll-vt altered their fun,. 
,damentals, in the making of La~sll ap4 c~c:atlon~UJagiltrates; iqr the' fame Cufl:oms are 
not eqClally convenient where: the people are not equally good, rio more than the forms caD. 
be allke txhere thematter is contrary:.. But ~tis Worth our inquir1wh~ther thefe Cufl:QIlU 
be to be reform'd at a blow, as foon as.thetr inco~~enience is defcried, or by degrees, befoM 
every body. obferves them. I (a1.bb~ttof 9tem are almo11: itnpo~ble: fQ17 to aIter thell)PY, 

I degrees, requirei forrie Wife and fa~ciou~ Citizen, that can f()refee t~ dangers at uhfl:anOl, 
'and trace them to their nrficallfesr! ~~tof fu~h perfons perhaps a.City may n~ver fee one. 
or if it does, bow hard is it for him to p'erfuade othe, people; fQJi peopltL~~uiWJ}led to a 

~ • > .' "r.. - Q.. q' ,. "!IaT, 
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way are not eaul, got out oEit, efpeciallywhen themifchief iHather, in probability than' ' 
profpea. And when' thefe old Cuftoms are to be reformed t (,as appearing unprofitable 
and dangerous for tbe'Commonwealth ) though they be eauly dlfcovered, tbt:yare hard to' ' 
'be removed, efpedallyat once; becaufethe commo~ ~af," b~ng infeCled, commOn ways 
are too weak; and recourfe muil be had to IIxtraordlOary, as vIolence-and arms; for before 
the f.lbrick of the Government can be changed and modelled to your dcfire ,';ris necefi"ary 
above all things to make your felf Mafier of the City" and to be able to difpofe of it at' -
your pleafUre: and becaufe to reform a State, and redu,ce it to ~ Civil Regiment, prtfuy'" 
poCes a good man; and to ufurp, and make ones feIf Pnnce by VIolence, prefuppofes an il . 
therefore it feldom falls. oUt that a good man,makeshimfeIf Prince byt,mjufrmeans, be b~ 
endsnevedo good; nor w~an ill rri'.m, who has madehimfelf Princ~f ever do good: it 
n~ver ralls into bis thoughts to imploy that authority well wbich be has unjufHy acquire. 
From the caufes aforefaid thereforearifesthedifficulty (or rather impofiibdity) in a cor .. 
rupt C~.ty, to maintain·a, free State; ~udi leGl to ereCt one; and if th~re fhould be any way 
found out to effeCt it; i~ would ( in my judgment) be neceifs.ry to frame it rathc;r accordin g 
tt:s a I,tegal than a Popular State; that thofe perfons whore infolence is incorrigible by the 
Laws,' may be bridlfd and. reft~ained by fame fupreme MagiLlra.te in the t:tature of a King; 
:mdto attempt any other way, muftbe either v.ainand remerarious, or exorbitantly cruel. 
For though Cleomenes (being a fmgle perron) killed the Ephori, (Q is laid before land R()oo 
muiUl, bis Brother, and Tltlls TatillS, and .afterwards imployed their authorifY.: to the ad-· 
.vantageof the publick,; yetit is tobee'onfidet'ed, that t~ fubjeCh,neither of the one or 
the.othc;rwerefovfiousoraepraved astho{e of whom we have treated in this Chapter, 
and tl*refore they were able to'do what they pleafed, and excufeit when it was done. / ,: . - ' 

. ,C.H A P. ·XIX. 
, 

f 

i~'out.h ~ U?eal ',r.inee /ucceetli an ex,dlent, ihi Government may.pand; ~l4t 
, ,ijll1lc'weak £rincf [uceeet!.s, .. another, 'tis impojJiUe. \ . 

I F the virtue and candua of Romulus, Nllmti, and 7itllills ( the three bra Kings of Rom,) 
.~ cQll{ider~d, it will be found to have been much for the advantage of that City to have 

iu. 6rfr King martia1, and nerce; the lecand Kipg, quiet and religious; and the third (like 
tbe lirtl:) ali'ive,"and war-like again. For, as after the nrH inftitution, ,it was necefi'aiy 
there fhould be WiDe-body to difpofe tbe people to ways of Reli gion, and civil convelfa
tion; ;fo it was nece~ry again after that, that the neXE King fhould reafi'ume the vigour and ma~animity of 'their predeceffor) otherwife tbe tpinds of the Citiuns would have 
grown effenunate, and the City have become a prey to any of its neighboUrs. Wherefore 
it ~ to be confidered; that a ~rjnce not a!-together fo 'ValiiUlt,a~d enterpri?-ing1 ~ay main. 
talDthe Government upon the fcoreofblS Pl'edecefi'or, and 11lJOY lhefrwts ofhiscourag( 
and labodr; ~ut if it happens he be long lived, and that he is not fucaeded by a martia 
Prince to revive the aairity of the Founder, tbe Government muft neceffarily be ruined. 
On the other fide, if two Princes immediately fllcceeding, are martial and heroick, tbey are 
bbferved to do great thing~ and to advance the Government exceedingly: DInliJ, without 
doubt, was a perron no letS excellent in DJi!itar1 experience than in learning and wifdom; 
and fo great was bis courage, that he left his Kingdom, to his Son Solomm in quiet and 
peace) who by arts of peace rather than war injoyed it happily his time upon account of 

. hiiFather; but he could notleaveitto Rehohoam as he had received it of hill Father: for 
R,ho/IIJIIm being neither like his Grand-father in courage,oor his Father in wifdom,fucceeded 
.fcarcely to the fiXE part of his ~pire.' Bajaut the Turkifo Scholar, though more fiudiotls 
'of ~ace than of war,injoyed the laltoms of MAhomet his Father, who having (like DII. 
''tI~d)fubdued all his neighbo~ left him a Kingdom tatire, that might be peaceably main
t~ed; but had ( Baqa7..et's Son ) Selimus now reigning, taken aiter his Father, and noC 
his Gran~-father, ~atEmpirehad been ruined; but beout-goes the gloryofhis Grand. 
father. ' -' , 
, From hence may beohferved,that after an excellent &:: magnificent Prince,a pufillanimotli. 
!l'ayru~ceed, ~';l~ the Gov~ent ftand ; but if one poor-fpirited Prince fucceeds another 
lmmediately, tIS unpoffiblelt Ih~uld fubfrll:,un1efS(like !rance)it be fupported by its old Cu" 
,ftoms and La~s; I c~l thofe Pnnces weak and pufi1lanunous, who are not converfutt, Dor 
(addi?\ed to t~ exercife of Arms, and do conclude, that the tranquillity of Numas', Reign 
(W~ich c<>ntmuedfor many years) Waa 10 he atuibuted to the courage and. aClivity of R,q-

. '. "",lus. 
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multlt, w4ich was re\'ived again in Tu//fII the third king, after whom foHowed Anctil' 'a 
P~ince pf fo excellent a te~per ,that ~e ~new how to comport as well in the calms of p~ce: 
as-the tempefts of war. His firft prachce was gentle, and by methods of peace :but finaing 
he Was look'd upon as ~ff~mi~ate, ~nd' grew co'lt~mptib1e to bi~ neighbours, he PerCti~d 
the "fay' to pr~ferve hiS dlgmty, wasl to betake hlmfel( to martial courfes, and manage hill 
affairs rather hke RO'7lultMthan Numa. From hence an ufeful exatiiple fol' all Princes may 
be taken,:vtd it may ~e obferved, that whoever is in the pofi'effion of a State, and follows
the example of Numa, may ei,ther ~eepit, or 10fe it,' a<;cording to'the different tircu'm" 
fiances of fortune, or time. ' But he who imitates ROT»ulm, and iSiarm~d with wifdom aQd 
prowefS, fhal~be fure tok~ep'it, unlefS.f?me extraordinary and irrefifhble power intervenes, 
to fupplant hlm. And 'us 10 probabl~lty t() be.thought, that" had not the tbird King of 
Rome prov'd a martial Prince, and one who knew by his Armsto recover his declining re':' 
putation, he couM never ( or with greilt difficulty) have regained it, or performed thofl: 
e~ploi:ts which he did afterwards: fo that whilft Rome was a Monarchy, and under the 
Government of Kings, jt was under a double dan .er of deftruction, either by the mudnefS; 
,ot the tyranny' of its Prin~. . ' 

C It A J>. XX. 
I J' ~ ..... I " ~ ~ , " 

T~I! gO(u/ Princes, immediately foceeeding, may do great things-; a1ld 'Wel/:, 
groun_ded Common-wealths having alwa.1s,4 virttiloUl {ucceffiott, thei~ Con:. 
IJlleflS and ACfJlliJitions mufl ofneceJlity !Je according. , , -

'WHen Monarchy was banilhed by the Romans; their dangers were ba~iihcil widi 
them, and they lay under 1'10 fear of either weak Prince or Tyrant; for the com

, mand of the Empire was put into the hands_ of the Confuls, who came to that authority,not
I by inheritance, or any indi~ea: or violent ambitio~ but by, the fuffiige of the people, and 

'Were always excellentFerfons. The City of-Rome enjoying from tim¢ to time the benefit 
of theit fortun,e a~d vlrtu~, ~ig~t without mu!=h diffitulty atriye ,a~ the mgne~ 'top' of 
greatnea anddlgmty, (as It dld) 10 the fame number of years asttwas underFhe Govern
ment of Kings: FOl"we fee in the examples of Phi/lto£ 'M.at;'e4o;", and bisSon ;Alexander 
the great; that a fucceffion of two martial Prince!! { without a peaceable irtterpofed) i~ 
fufficient to conquer the World. lAnd)f it' were poffible in aMonarChj,'tisea~ein_a; 
Commonwealth, in whofe power it is to ele&, not only two, but in infinite and continu1 
ed fucceffion of vitJUous penollS ; {q that 'in a w~-o1'dered. Commonwe!utb, the fucceffio~ 
iscoJ;lLl:antlygo?d. ", - ~' ':""') 
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How milch that Princt or Commonwealth is to lJe conJemnet!, 'which neglefh-
~ - to tt:aill tip Sou7dieri or"its DWIt: -- - . - - - -

~I ' , ." f ~ J 

THE Princes and Cotnmonwealths or pur dmes,if~odefend thetnfelves,orbffend tlieir 
. -enemy, (as occafionferves) they be .unableto bringSouldiq-s o~t\leit own into the . 

, Field, they may thank themfelvess and acknowledge (with Tul/m) that 'tis not fo much 
want of capacity in their fubje&, as want dE w'ifdom in: them for neglecting to train them 
FOfwhen Tullmcame to the Crown,Rom~ had been forty yc;ars tog~her in ~ac~, (d~ripg -
'all {NUT»Ii'sReign) and there was not arnan to be fouhd. who had e,t"ei feen the face of- an 
eliemy, nevertbelefS his own de{igns beingmartial; he rel'olved to make no' ufe of the '9,a",.. 
'"ires or Ta[cans, or any other Mercenar)', but as a wire Prince, to'dircipline JUs oWn'; ~rul 
his art and experience was fuch, that in ~ thort time' be made" them excelIent Souldiet$; and 
there is nothing more (ertain,!thap. that where men are' unapt for w¥, the faUlt is not in ~he 
-fttuation or nature of the place, but in the carelefnefS or defect of th'e Magill:rate; of WhlCli 
,*e have :l frefh and memorable example.- There is fcarce ady boay ignorant, that cif late 
years the Englifh invaded FTance~ and entettained ito SO\lldiers but their oWn; gnd, ~~ 
though Eng14nJhad had no wars of thirty years before',and had neitlier Qfficet nor Sauldier 
who had ever feen a Battel, they ventured to attack-lli Kingdom whde? the Officer~ ~ 
.excellent; the Souldiera velY, g<;lgd,.having been trained up for-feV'ei"al yearstogc~her itt the 

, Qq' 2i '.Itlill1w 
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Itll~ .w.at~. • '1r.hii.iP'".o(i~~ed.rf.001.tlu~ .pr:udence.o.f.Jbe Pri~ce. and the ,excell~nte of tbas 
~v(tmJlWnt .. 'J1.l tvhl~h {~oQgh ,m ,~mes pc peace ~ the exerclfe of Arms 15 not lntennitttd. 

_ ~6'1~14111:Qn~ f:~lf1dnth$ ba,viJ3g, r~l~eved Thebes, ~~d,~efcued it, from the, tyranny of th: 
" -SPJfft4"J'6 fipd~"g th,(mfplv~ ~n ~pe mid~l¢ ,Qf a fervlle .and ~ffemlilate.people.;·theyfo. or .. 

4flted ~t }>ll~il'.dtfUeJ$J:di«:iplit\~·~ba.ttheybrou~ttbem to the tIfe of Arm$, took the 
!jeld w~~hith~tn aglti"lthhe $pflYfIl'N. anQ·Q~et~hrew,~bem.- F.:oUl whence th.at Hlfiorian 
iM!<t(;.. fhat therC)lt;c;Souldi.ets,flotJql}ly ~n ~ce-Jef!IOn .. -but )lNh~-C:"e: tb~re are -me~' If 
there ,bs: ~y ~.d j rtf) .eJCer~if!:~·ahd, train them; :wbicb,.· 1'1111114 felformed moil: 'e~~uiutely 
$.Ui\!i)!lg ~JR~J9 'a~ca~s;i:naft .~~ntl,~xp[effi:a ~yY.i~, !\'l, ~~~thyords.. 

JI 1 ')I~J, \I\~ .. 1f \~ ... ,,,,f \ ~.~ 
- i", j -. 4 r ~efiJeff*_olWb~ ' . 
. 'fJo)ll~_j"ilr!"a,~qJ. ., 
i 

. . N~,~tt~Jlaai~ ~ople' t."ilfll kool'l!. 
, ,~utJjfaillS ,uri prQmif~u(juAy I!o ·blPWJ •. 
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C HAP. xxn. 
" 

tVhii is ifl be o/;ferveJ from the co~tat lIet;"ix.t the thr~e Roman Horatii, 
. " ,: ~ /t/;e,tJhr,ee Jl.JJtffl CUrjatij,., " ': 

By ~rticle~ b~wixdMnll4~Ag of ROf!1t. an.4 .Met~fli King .~£ Alb", it was agr~ed. 
, that whlchfoell'er of tbe two fides lqouid overCome, that Kio g {bou1d have the -do

~fl~ ~R~ Qtber. ~Tht. 'fR'.ut!~ ~ere4U Jc.iUe~ & wr one gf .the Horyzlii ~~ -left, 
Met~H}\nd ~is~lbMIr f~ ¥l~Q,f~9jeaion',1o th~ Rollla"". , . 
, J:l~jIItllN.l'~mtmipg.m. gt;eattr-iumph;nto _he City. and meeting a'Si~~ o.f~is ( who was 
Illat;rt~ to ,one 9f <the Cwillt& ) lamenti~g Ilhe )efS ~ ,her Husband, 1n a great ,pa1i"lOn 
l}t: kJl~ het & [~t, wRi~h~wnlmity ,ilcing broqght t~ his trial, be WI1$, after many argue 
1I1!!nts.<l:J.(d1ar,ed~, but l,Hore ~POtl his, F ather$ inten:effi~n ~an his OWl} J;Oerits. 10 wlucq 
aCcl~,ent<thtt'e :wer~ ~ willi' l'~l®rable; that we ~re never to venture our whole for
t~ YJ'OQ tile ~cGOG ¢',a ParlJ'illlno~her)ij, t~at:offepcea and deferts are not Clually re
!!l~<!e<l w,:a W~U&0raereQ Gitf. ~ 1hi-r". ~t no 1iOplpa~ is well ,mQde, where ibe per, 
~Pf~~ IS '?f ~ght 10, b~ ~f~a. ,,,f'>l' tq become ~rr~e. "..ru.t infubje4hon.to another 
City~~.a ~tng'Q~ fUc;h, .~me~ and~tQu~e .' dilat~ *' not to ,be believed that any 
r,rin~c ~ ~tate'whatCQever.,ib.,ulQ be ~ante.nt that their Jiberty {hould be expofed.to the 
fuc:cefs or cQurage of three of their Ciu'Lens; and this was evident in MaiMf • for tbough 
upon the ViaoTy of tbe Romtms he feemed to acquiefce, and promifed obedience, as by 
Articleswas agreei3, yet inthdirflExped~t1en. R.~ .. gaiftft -the Y~II 
'tis manife!1: pe would haft deceived TIIQu.r, as one w.ho fCpented ef. the covenants which 
he had m.ade: but b~aufeof tb~rd we~ve(pok61!argely already, in the next two 
~apte1"$ ~e {ball.rpea~ :011 of ,the other tw~ . _ _ _.., . .: ~ 
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.toom enough fOflour whole ,power" k is uncs:rtain and. dangerous; aQd that which p~ 
1i.lades me ta '~e 0 that opinion, is the example of fuch as having been t{l'faded by a potent 
Enemy,. thou~ their Country was cnvironed' with Mountains Bod ~oCks, yet they would 
'not attend, and ~gage the Enemy upoa the paffes or MountainS. but r.narchedout'of ~beir 
.bold$ toencolinter bim'; or dfe ( wblch:is as bail ,). they for!OOk ,their 'advantages, and 

. epeCted him in fome plain or convenien.t place within: Ahd the reafon. is t as aforefaid ) 
:beCaufe many men .canriQt be brought~o defend ruch places as are Rotky, .f~r 'Want bf Cub-

/ .fiftance; 'and the pa!fage ~eing GrClgh~ it' can receive hut fewpeoplc" a{ld by oon1Cquence 
·is llot ablete fu~. the,infult ~ a very gr~ Army'; :an(hheEnemy may. bring autulOYas 
)he pleafes tq Ilttackit, became bl5 bufmefs.1S,not to fix there.btll: to pafs thoroW' and bl! gone: 
,whereas he wn§) 'it! to-defend it, cannot:1le in any confiderable'Body" ,bei~g (by rettOn pf' 
the uncertainty ~ the Enemies approaCh), t<t lie there ~o(1cirtuaUy , 'thougb (as I 1Qid bet
Iore) the placesuc\bbth barren and ftreigh.r. . Having loG the~fore that pllfswhkh 'ybu 
~int:d!to keep. and ~tpon w~ichyoUr Ar!l1Yana~ledid~hollJ r~l,.. the te~nd!t' 
I>f Y0"rrAt'Dly. and SubJeRs :are,poJfdfed .widltfuch It featii .that rou can; have ac, fal;'tilqr • 
..t;l'ialoftheircourage, but ~ pl:O-ww:k, -andyour whQlefortuneJof1:~ l>J,1t with, pt~ Qf 
-lour ArMy, With' what difticulty 1LI_lIlpa~ the Alps betwixt;Fra1lC~and Lo1hb"rNYi 
flnd betlViDft LoinbrwJy and,TMfo""J, there..is ~ lwdl' igooradt; ne~ertbeleiS tbe: RlJmans 
chofe rathertoatteOd himupdn iheT~~"andafrenvardt:in' the plain,of~; whete
the ~anger Was equal both to the E;nemy and them; than to carry their Army up into the 
dOlldsupon the Rocks ~nd the s~o\v, 1Q be confumed by the incai:ntnodity"O( "thel'hrc~ 
before the Enemy cam~ at them.· And whofqev.er fhall read Hlll:ory deli~ately ,fhall find 
few great Captains.that W9J.lld coop thetnfelves up in fuch pa{fes and fireight~, not only 

) for the rea(ons abovefaid; but beca1,lfe all of them cannot be ftop'd the Mountains in that 
retpeCl: being like ,the ,fields, having not 'only 'their Roads add High.way~ but by.~tbI 
llna:palTag~ .w~h tb?ug~notobferv~d,byStrangen,~e wen enough/known tDtheI~i 
habltants,-whowill be aIways,ready to condua the Enemy, t~rem,?vel~m fartht:r off 
who lie conll:antly u~n them. Of this a late Example may be brouglit, 10 the yi:ar I; X S'1 
'tIben ha"cis Kin~ Of F,.aricl ~etigll'd to paiS into; It~!? fot' -the retQv.ery ,Qf Lomb,mi.!, me 
,great obje8ioD. by tbofe who were agam,{l Ihe Etpediclon. was~ That thl: S7JJIz..:ietS 
y,rould dbll:rult ,his pafi'age, over t~e ~ountains ':''\\{h~h argument -,\~as ;fQund idl~ ~f.r,en
.w:p-ds, for the King of Fr-aiK, waving two or three places which ~he)" ,h~d guar:Qed. p;ttfed 
..by a private ana unknowo.tl. "flay, and WB$ Qpon !heir backs ill ItaJy,;tlefpre they per.c,iY."d 
llim. fa that being mightill fur~zca, the Enemy quitt,ed hIs p~ftB;, ~ijd r~~iteQ !n~QJf~~ 
.aqd ~ the umbm:Js fubnutted tG~hc Frt,1JcIJ; they 'betng' decelv~-d)n .thelr opmlon,wbs; 
£th?ughube ~ten,h wet~ with more £aCe. ~d Convenience to 1?e obfu\J.~d lin tbfl 'MoJ.J~ 
taUlS., ' 1_' , "1 f', 

... " 
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, "hen 'it i$ very nece!faty ~r difcouragement from ill aCtions, to recompenfe good t which : 
'Wa!kthe ptaCtice in'Rome, and though where a Olmmon-wealth is poor, her rewards can-
! nOt be great;· yet even out of that fmall frock, fbe is to be punCtuaU 1 gratefu1, for a thing 
( how 'httl~ foever) given in acknowledgment of ones ,good Service (let it be never fogreat) • 
i~ :l90k'd uPQn as Honorable, and feceived as a Magmhcent rewa~d. , The Storics of Hora;. 
(:it/4 Qoc/es, and MUt'II~SCtf!"()/)11l are genetally famous. Coc!es ~ltbl~cot;nparable' courage 
n;taintained fight Qgain~, a ~eat ,~ody of the Enemy' upon the Br~dgeov~r TIber, . till it was _ 
cu.t b,ehind hlm, anq tbelf pa{fage~bfrruaed:' ';(he otber de~gnmg agamft the !tfe of Par
fen';", King bfTllfollnJ,and killi:ng hl.S Secretary bynufrake,bemg apprehended and brought 

'- . before the King, to fbow the Courage an4 connancy of the RDmll1ls, be thrun his own band 
,int~ t~ej fire, And burnt.it offb~or~ his face; and bow ~ere they gra~ed ?_ ~arry each 
r()f them 'had two St.io,,,,~s, whIch IS as much gtopnd as ~ be f"wn WIth two Bufbels of 
'CQrJl. 'the Hillot'y of ManluN C.apitoJj'M14 is no lefs remarkable: Ha~.ingrelieved the Ca. 
lpirol (whjch' the Frent:h had furpnzed in the-night) and beaten'them outagain,his Come
,ragetUt reqUital g~ve him II certain tneafure of Flowe:, which ( as times went then,) was a 
4lligbty reward, and e!reemed (0 adequate to the ServIce, that ManIt. afrerwardSflther OUt 
.~f ambition'Of ill nature, cauling a tumult in Rome, and endeavouring to debauch tbe peo
l'le, (hisfortner exploits bemgas they thought,amply rewarded ) without fartber regard to 
'binl~ tl¥:y threw him ~eadlotJ ~ down th~t Capitol, which he had fo gloriou1ly preferved.! . 

, 
* ... _ c . i' r< i, • : ! , , 

,:iJ;~ug,h it'is ";aHj ti~es 'Dn'iJ£~'ient 10 reform the p/J Fundamcntal Cl(/loms of" 
-.'- free.City,je(itis tDlI'VCltunt jlilJ to retaillfome fhadDw alltillPlcatancc of 
':.~hejr ancic!',t 'W'tIJs. . _ . I., • 
t\ , 

~TJE who ddire~ to fer up d.'ntw (orm of Government in a Common-wealth, tLat lhal1 
. lil\ be latling.landacceprable to the ~ople, .is ,with great caution '.to prefe.rve at leaft 
fo~e ruadow and tefemblanc!: 'Of the old, That the people may (if ppffible) be infenfible 
tof.th-c lnnovatib~, 'for the generality of Mankind do not penetrate fo fscinto rhings,-but 
I.t~a~ .outward appe:irance, is ~ ~cceprabletothe~ ~ v~rity it felf., Forthiscaufe t~e R~ 
,;;ransat the beginrungof then'liberty; when.tbe1r .Kings wereexpe1led, thought ltexpe
t;dieiltto create twdConfulsinfieadof one King, 'a1Iigning them only XU Llttors, that 
"thcit6umbetmightnotexcee4 whatattended upon the King. Bdides this, there wasan ' 
ann'iverfary Sacrifice in :Rorne, in which the Muiif!rY. of tbe King was of lleceffity required: 
To Calve that defea, the "Roman! created a chief of the raid Sacrifice with ,the TItle of 
Jtof:i1l'~eff(1)~rwit~ fubo~dUiation to the Hgh Prien) by w~ch Artince tbe people' , 
were fatlsfied WIth theIr Saennce, Grid took no occa1ion to complain for the expullioll of 
tbeir .King. . He therefore-who debres '~o reform the }'9licy of ~ State, and to introduce a 
n..ew~ is todifglJife..it to the people by the retention (atleaG in appearance) offome part 
-:or tBe ancient Cutroms, that may ketp them from difcerning it; and if at any rime by 
laccld.eht tbeie \je it ne'ceffity of changing the p<>wer, ,the numb~rand duration of the MagI" 
hes, it will be, convenient to continue the Name. '1;'his (as I raid before) is to be OD
rerv~d bt any ,one .wh~ wou14 ~fiab~ an abfolute power either in a Republick; or 
;M?~~fC~~ way,bQl: hewbo wO,uld ereCt futh.ad abfolure power, as by AuthoraiscaUed. 
~¥ra~nles muft {wave! thewhol~ ~ttom, andm;novateaU. ' 
...!/* .. ~. I "I~'" .," \!\. ·/-f. • "I ;.-, •• " .. 
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gooJIlJing!, a"Jth(ric,h hefint,mptya'JIJaj. 'Befid~ ids"ius interett:'td,buildne~:ati;i; i 

to ereCt new Corporatlons ~ to demohlh and uncharter the old;. to fiuft the Inhabitant5 
from one place to another; in a. word, fo to toCs and tranfpofe every th~ng, that- there q~ 
no honor, nor wealth. noq~refermelitlJl the whole l'rovlDce, but what 1S ownible to him~ 
And for this he need go' 110 fartber than Philip of M~c,Jon(Father to .A.ltxlI1!Jer the Great) 
for his pattern, wbo by thiS praClice,of a fmall l'rince, made hiqlfelf Monarch of all Gr;eecrt 
of whom it is faid, 111111 he remO'fJ,d h'$ people, 46 " SiJeph,"rJ did ~;, foltl. Thofe ways 
are cruel, and contrary not only co all civil, l)ut to all Chrillian, and indeed human ton .. 
venation; for whicb reafon ~hey are to be reJeCl:td by eyery, bqdy, for ~rtain1, 'tis tittter 
to remain a private perfon, tbin to make ones.fe1fKing, Py the ,calanti~r' !lnd -deftruai04 . 
, f)f his people. NevenheletS, he who negleClsto talt~ th~ ,&11: gooq flay •. if he will pre.& 
ferve himtelf, muftmake!,lCe of this bad; for though 'many Princes take a, middle way 
betwixt both, yetthey find it extream difficult ~nd dangerpus; for being neither good hoi 
bad, they are neither fear'd nor belov'd, and fd W}1ikd, to profper. ' 

------------_'~,--~--~~------~----~'~.~,,~------------

C H, A POl 'XXVII.' 

/ Mell are asfeltlo1ll perfell!J,~aJ, as they a~e per/eEl!jg,o/' 
, 

IN the. year I ~or· Pope 1""", Il matched his Army into BololJ!a. tq drive the FatuilJ 
I of the Bmt''CIogl' olit oE that S~~t~, where they" h~d commanded, With Supremacy A 
lIundred years. In the fame EX~ltion he refolv~ to remt)ve John,Pogolo Baglion" out 
of Ptr"gia {wbere he had Ufurped} IUld in a word, aU fuch Tytantsas baa got any Cburclj, 
'Lands into their poffe1lion. Coming to the Town with the ddire and refolution aforefaid; 
'be attended not till he could march in with his Army; but enter'd as it were naked and 
difarmed (though 1olmPagolo was in pedon in the City,' a.nd man,. of his party' whica 
Were gottogetherto defend him) fQ that tranfported .with the ufuaI vehemence where
with he managed all his affairs, be put bimfelf ( with his bare guards) inta the baJ,lds of 
his Enemy; yet he. fucceeded fo well ~ that he ~tried. P agolo ~fF with him. ~nd put in 
another Governor 10 behalf of the Church." I Wd'e mefi who were then about his Holinefs; 
admiring the temerity of the ODCj as much as ~he p~fillanin#ty of the ather, ,could not ima
gine how it fhould come to paG, that Pagolo having his Enemy 4' it. were naked in hiS' 
lJands,~nd by c~nfequen~eanopportunity (wi~h perp~alglory fo )li~fdf~ to ~~vefe
cured hlDl, 'and pillaged hl! EqUlpage (fo~ all the CardlDals were' then wlth l¥m, With the 
moftpreciousof their Jewels) fliouldf911:rangelf negIea i~; efpecially whenchey conli-' 
dered tbat it was neither Cnnfcience nor good nature which re11:rai'ned him; 'for neitliet of 
thore were to be fupppfed in a man who bad been nought with' his oWn Sifter, a~d mur ... 
~ber' d feveral of his Relations, to mak~ bis way to the' Government;- I wherefore ,it wis 
concluded to happen, becaufe it is fo provided by p!ovidence, that no man can he eX<lui- I, 

fitely wic~d, no more than good in perfe8:ion; for Where there is any thiltg great and 
magnificent in a mifchief, they know not how to commit it': So 10hn P aglJlo who made nd 
bones of either Parricide or InceO:, could not ( or to r~k more properly )durftoot make 
uCe of his opponunity to perpetrate a thing, which would have 6lled the world with l!dmi: 
ration of his courage,and made his memory venerable to pofterity ; for he would have beta ) 
the firft who bad given his Cardinals to' underftand bow little it is to tbeir'reputation td. 
Lord it, and luxuriate as they do; ~and th~ greatne~ ~f the Fact \tould ~ve leifened th8 
Scandal, and prevented any danger that ~Il1,ght enfu~:. ' : 

C HAP. ?6&iri. 
, , t ' ' 

For what "eafons the Romans uJere left illg,ratefsl to their Cjlizen/~ 
. thall the Athenians. . 

~ ", r r , . , 

W· Hoeve~ 'reads and obferves the paittgee in Corltmo~wealtbg, wiUfind ~ touch ot 
, ingratitude towar~s their Cirizensin them an, but Iefs in Rome than :u1 Athe1l11 

and perhaps in any other Republic;k wlratever. ,The reafon (I f~ppofe )was, becaufe Ro~ 
bad not that occafion ofJealoufie as AJlJens had J For in Romet frOID tbe expulfion of the 
KiQgs! t'? the time-o.r S,n" and' Msrius, ~~ liberty of die Cit1 was never 'hfturb~d'by:~ 

", 
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- . man.wichin-it; fo that there betng 'no rea(~n to apprehend~ tbere' Was no reafon to pe:" 
cute. In .Atheni it was otbcrwife; for tbeir.liberty being invaded and taken away by p~ 
ftJrlltus'wben it was ~'pfl: flourifhing, and compleat; and that by a Plctente of advancin 
ir;Tbey nofooner rtcover~dif; ,but',relllembring the injuries ~hichthey hadreceivel 
and their pa£ted fervirude,' tbey flew out into fuch an exorbitanc)" of rev en ge t that they 
punifhea not onl1 the faults of their fellow Citiz.ens, but the leafl: umbrage.and appearances 
of ,them, fro?lwh~te follow~d. the ~anifhment, and Execution of fo many excellent> 
perrons; I Hence dome tbe Oftrllcif'm L~Wi, and all the refl: of the olltrages'Committed after-

- wards u~n'the chil:f of. their City; . for as ye Writers of Politicks 9b1erve very well, the 
peoplf: .ar~ more £tuel and vindicative who have loft and recovered their liberty, tban 1hel 
wbc? have prefe.rt+ed itt 'as it 'W~ 1;eft them ,by th~ Jrathers. He therefore who confiders 
~ha~:is rai~,. will neit4er. condem~ Athens; no~ znagni6e. Rome; but impute ° a!l to ne~effity 
UPOh th~ dlvedity bf !accidehts wblCh 'bapned m each Clty. And certamly; 1f It be fenoufly 
,:onfid.ered, it will appear, that ~f the liberty, of the RomanI ha4 been opprelfed, as the 

, liberty of the Athenians,was, Rome would bave been no better natulo'd\ or fhown more 
. compaffion to <its fellow Citizens, than Athem did: ' And this may be infalllbly deduced 

by what hapned _( after the expulfion.of ~he Kings) againft CoOlltinm and P. Valerius; 
for Collatmul (though he had' been very a8:ive in .1fertin g their liberty) was b<unifhed for 
bearing only the Name of 'l'arqui1l t and the otherha~l.ike to llave ran the famedeftiny • 

. for building a houfeonty, uponth~toPbf Mount Cel;us, which tbeyfufpelted was to com- . 
~and, the: City. So that ir may probably be Pfefumed (by' its fufpicion and feverity 
inltne'tWo ??-fe,; aforefaid) ltbat Rom,(W'otild have, exercifed the fallle.ingratitude. had 
it~bee'ii' injure& in: it's 'tilin()tity' p 'as 'Athens had been •. Andthat'l may have no occafwn 
to di~<!urfe of iJlg~atitude l1~r'ea~ef,; 1. thall fpeak 'of it more Jargely in the following 
~aF\:et.· :, "", '. ' ,j 

't 1 (j ? !' ~ l ' 

) , , ; 

C IfA~P_ XXIX. 

'Whcthet ikt Pri1i'~;lJr t,h~ P~o/!!e, ~ 'mojl fl~jell to /;e btgrllteful. 
, c \ 

A Nd he~aufe '!enave underta¥en to'enl~ge IJP?n ~hi~ fuhjea~ f t~ink it not amifs td 
> • lexatnlOe whiCh are moil frc:q11ently guilty of lOgratxtu4e, the Prmce, or the People I 
'F.<>r Petter explication; f fay~' That men are ingratefUl, either out of fu/picion, or avarice. 
For i'( a Prince, or Republick fend out, allY of -their great Captains upon fome i1nportant 
.Expedition, 'which the raid Captain atchieves', an~ gains honor t9 himfelf, and reputation 
~o his MaRer~ in this cafe the Prmte, or State, is obliged ~o reward him; bur if inficad of 
feWarding,' they cIlfheer, or difgracc'h,iJD, 'or out ora cQvetous principle, deny him his 
pay t the ingratitude is 'inexcqfable; 'and kaves a fcanda! behind it that can never be worn 
'out, and yet m~n, J>rinces fare tq6 ~qilry 9f it; Corntlius 1'IIC;'"1 gives us the rcafon in this 
S~ntetlce, Procuviu} eft injuri4~ ,rjuam' bmeficio 'r/;cem ,xolvert, quill gratia oner; ~ ultio in 

'''-Ute}u hahetur. '1iI'more naturlll ttl r~t~TI' an ivju7y, ,hlln II courtefie, becllUfe CDtrlujies ar, 
"burt he,!/Om, but "e'rJi,!g~ t6 [weet. But if this irwatitude either in Prince or People, pro
ceeds not.fo much !;rom avarice, as fu1picion, in thai cafe it is fomewbat exc\lfable, and 
hfthat'k'ind ,"e :read'~f good fiore",:' ~.when a, Gener'.ll has conquered a Province or 
Empire for hiS Mil~er ~ when be bas exterminate:d hIs ~nemies,. enriched bis Army t and 
gain'a himfe1f a great' Name, "tis'impOffib1e hut he mufi:. be foacccprableto his own So)" 

\ diers, and fo dreadful to his Enemies ,', as muft beget a jealouflC in the Prince; for the 
'Natureof man being jealous and ambitious, and notto be confined within the bounds of 
his fonune, it cannot be but if the Prince has taken a fancy tbat the glory of his General, is 

, a diminution to hi!, die Generhl rnuft by f<llne' vain~glorious, or ddoontented aCtion, 
eItablifh and confirm it; and then what has the Prince to do? .but to fecure himfelf either 
b>; caufmg ~ to be murthered .. by taking awa., hiYCommand; , le1fening his reputation 
WIth the Sol~lers and People, and by aU way~ of IOdQ!try po1feffing them, that the Victory 
was notobtamed by any ConduCl. of his t but by the kindnefS of Fortune, vilenefs of the 

I Enemy ~ or, prudenre a~d ~ood man~e.ment o~.the refl: of the O~cers. . . 0" 

After 'f'eJpafian (beU)g 111 'jllt/etl) WIIS declared Emperor by his Army, .Antoniul PrImus 
~ing at the f~me time in Itlyrill ~it~;lDotber'Afrriy ,Q,eclared for the: Emperor, and march~4 
mto Italy agamft Vitellsul wbo was then Paramount 1Q Rome' and baving beaten hiin 10 

two pitch'd Battels, he enter'd the City in the Name of hfpafilln~ So that MutUmu, 
pej~i rent aginO: rltellius by Vefpaji~n. be fou'ndtlle Enemy broken, the Town wen. 

" . and 
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and all things done by AntQnitii to hiA h:md. And how Was he requited? Why MuriatitlJ, 
took away his Commiffion, removed bim from the: Ar,my, and, by degrees, fo le{fene4 hi,l 
Authority in Rome, that Antonlfll going into Afta to make his Complainli tQ ytfpaft411~ 
.\vas rec~lved (0 coldly, tha~ in a1hor~time he Was ftrj~ of all1Q~ of authority, .and, diett 
'!Iery mlrera~le: an? of this Nature examples a~e yery f~equent 10 lii(lory; etrery bodJ! 
knows howm ourtlme~ GonIa/vo Ferra1Jtet- belDgthe!King of Arrllgol1'sGeneral inth~ 
Kingdorq of Nap/u againft the Frmtth t behaved himfc:lf fo well,-~bat by his fmgular. 
ConduCl he conquered .it, and put it whollr undc;r theobedience,?fhis Ma1l:~rf who coming 
afterwards to Naples himfc:l~ tookfro~ hun the Comman40f his Army, ,dlrpofi"e!fed lIim 
of many 1l:~ong places which he. held in, that Country t and c;trried, ~i,m with him iQto 
Spam, where not long after,' be died in obfcurity. But there. is no r~m~y; ,hef~ kincl , 
of jealoulies are fQ natural to Princes.' s . tbat it is a.Iaio11: imp~ble fo'l them,to be griue., 
ful to anT ~?~ whoh~ performed an)' ~tthingfQl;them. And if. it befo\Vith~~ngs_ I 

no wonder,~f It be fo With ~he pe~p~e, for 10 a free State, they have ,alwllYli tw~ prlDClpal 
ends, ,?ne IS to enlarge their Domlntons,.the otP.er to, k~ep w~a~ the» have got, and their 
eagernefs to both,diefe,makesthem ~Qoften g~llt1 ofYlgranlude. ~,tl) the fidl poinr. 
weJhal1 fpeak elfew~re; the err~rslD prefervtng then hberty; tOr(hfgufl; fuch p~r(onsas . 

. ou.,ght to be rewarded ._and, to fufpecl fuch as oligh( to be! trutted;, al\4. though fw;h 
praCl:ices ar~ the occafion of great mircbief~ in a corrupt Commonweal~b '. and Tyranny 
.doesn'tany ttmesenfue (as lQR~me bfC4for,. wlRl tooktbat by forco, which the Ingratl-f 
tude of the people: denied to his merits,) ,yet in a Town tbat_~ entire" and incorrupt,-, ~hel 
do very well, and add tnuch to tbe duratl()O of their hbertf. to enforce gs:ea,t and ·ambltioU$ 
men for fear of puni(bment to comport themfelves better. 'In my ju(tgment of' alk thft 
,Commonwealths that ever }tad Emp.ire, Rome was tIle. leai1: ingratefuL for the reafon, 
abovellid. I there being never an Example Qf its ingratitude but in the cafeoE Scipio: FOl' 
C oriolanlll. a~d Camt#fll w~ bani(bed for their in jur,ies to the people; and tbough Qne o£ 
tbem temauung obfhnate, wasneveuecalled; yet the otber was not only recalledJ butfo 
rellored to the affeCl:ionS' or the l'Cople" "that all his life after, they l!-dored him all a Prince. 
But their je-cllouIie 9£ Scipio was o€ ruch a forr, as had never been known lJ...,fore, proceeding 
from the Ornaments of his body, and the endowments of his mind; Hill youth, his wir. 
dom, his excellent. qualifications had render'd him too admirable i tbe powerfwnefs of his 
Enemy, the danger and tedioufnefsof the War (which he bad concluded in a. very1hort 
time) his dchberation Inrero~ving, and, hiS quicknefs in Execution, haef gained hi{p" 
greater reputation, than was e-ver got by :inyGeneral before him,infomuch as die Senators" 
Pretors, and all the chief Magil1:rates in the City began to fear and l;efpeCl bim~ This was 
no pleafing light to ~he graver fort, becaufe it J.md .not been.fof!11erlJ the Cullom in Rome; 
Whereupon Cato ( a man of great el1:eem fot his piety and Juffice") took up the Cudgels 
againR: bim, and cpmplaine3 publickly that the City could not be calIed free ~ whij'ft the 
Magi!1:rates were in awe of any particular Citizen; if [hen in 11 thing Co ,nearly. il!lporting 
theu liberty,. the people followed the opinion of C.to, in my judgment chey were in fome 
meafure to be excufed. In (bort, my opinion if; as I aid before, that i~ is avari~e. and 
fufpicion which makes men ingrateful: To the firilo£, which t~e people, are not naturaU, 
addlCl:ed; 'and to th'e laR:, with much leG propen6ty than Pt~ces, ash~ving leGoccafion_ 
which (ball be proved hereafter. , _. , ! 

\ ) 
t ¢ til' C tf M' ,# 

" 

W'hatrllles are /Q'be ot/erveJ bj "Prince ot',commoHw~~ith iiJ ""!JoM'tbi} 
rice of ingratitude, a,,,J how" Gi"ira(or g~a.t Citi'Z.e1l !s til Jemea1J hJ~1 
!elf to eluae it.,' , ( 

'. ' 

T o avoid the Deeeff'q of iivIng always id (urpidoD;. arid being in grateful to his. Mi~ 
ni1l:ers, a Prince oughtto goperfonaUy withhiJArmies,as was aone at firil: by the 

Emperofllof Romf, astbe great Turk does noW', and as aU they do and have~one thaure 
vahantlUld cQuragious jform fodoingll the honor and profit of their ViCl:ories accrews to 

, tlaemfc:lves; but where they ate not prefentat their Co'nquefls !hemfelves • .th~ hon'!!.~c
dounds upon their Officers1 and they have not any (ompleat enjoyment ~ thetr fuc~es; 
till they have edipfed, if not extinguiffied tbat glotl il1 other people, which they d~il no~ 
"enture for themfelves; fo thattben:ingratitude,andinjullicetothetr Officers"does them I 

~re n\ifdllef, iliaD die4- ConqueRs do . thelD good.. But ~b.eA Clut of 'Deglig~,: or-
, , ', 'Rr ' , llllprU. 
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ittlprud~nce,. th~:t lie ,ii~ bbme idle tnemrel~e9'; 'arid' fetid their Gei"t~rals, in' th~ Read 
kno'\f ',fil) hetter rt4:~ept to glvt:' them t th~' ,,!~at they kn()~ alr~aay tliernrelvei 
As to the Genera .. If he bnds that jealdUlie lfievltabre,- he has hiS cholCe of tWo things 
Ai roon as tbb War is tnded .• he is voluntarily. "6 1111 dow!l his Gommiffion; and t() pr~ 
fehtii: to his Mafrer; before h~ M~-b<:Cifit511 to ~rttand it, llftng great tare that floneofhis 
:tC\:iORsdifcto'Ver hiQ.\t~« eitbet in~l~t;()k' (alh~i~s, lba~ his Pri~ce bavmg nd ca~
r~ mfpea !Jrtt.'~V hav~ the-grear~.b~bgatl~I1. '.d ~e~i'd bUD. If thiS way does ~?t pteafe-, 
tbe Other IS <tlnte 'Contrary; 'and' tb:n; 1S~ todecl'al'eb.ullfelf.bt>ld1y~ ~nd tty always to ret 
t1pfot bllil~lf. 'cajoling ana f~t!et~illg bis'S01ditr~ a~d &ibje4ls'~ h\aking new alliances 
Vlid! IDs Neighbourj, i feiziitg Upon ~lia firohg r o\Vn$ ,tOrl'Uptltlg th~. Officers,l1nd where 
tht!)1 ~~ nQt'be ((Jft.upted? feCbl;~g thc!ID rome other way; atld by dOlO g thus, he ihall be 
't1ren wldi his Lord, ~r hit ~gt~ntuJe detiglte3: And b(:li4es t~ef~ two ~ays, there is 
IfOht.thttc 1 k11l?w. But (as I flld b~fort) beaufe I}1tn tan Jle1therbe go?d nor bad in 
el"~emity, 'i-ebllpptns tbat gY~lit'mtil ate unwilling,ro quit' thei~ Com'mands, and recire 
After the'galrtigg ()f: a.V~orJ; bebi\*et~etnfelf'~$ rnodeftlyth~y Cant10~: :u~d r~ urerigout 

/ in Iltl b6aourabl~ way, 1S .1mpofiible. So that whll'll: mty are In· fuf~ce, and uncertaid 
wb'ich l:O;l1rfe t() I1:eer j they. are maar. times deftr~d. ~s to ': Commonwealth ~hat woul4 
tsrereri~ ~nd exeBlj'tit relf'&o~'tblsd~reaa,ble~ce~f lOgra~ltUde, the fame rem~l can':' 
,not be l?teG:rib~'., 4l_ tvllS t>rt1&~"~d to 11 rrtrtce;' for not ~tng able to tnanage l~$ 'Yars 
in Pe,'fun as ~ Prlttc~ay d~ lthe COtn\nl~d of th~il for~es ttJuft oftuxdIity be committed 
to 1Om'b t)f theit St.tbjeth. ''rhi! heft filay th~1 tat!. take; IS to follow the Example of RDme, 
lln<i thAt will r'tl~ .tben. lefs ili~ra\:eful than their Neighbors. 111 the wars of the Ro:
miIns ~ . by anciem: OJtltiIn WI p,eople, ~ ~~p16ye~;as well Nobles as others, ilnd' from 
thence in:ain~ mat tht!f were alwaY's W'eU furndh¢d wuh Generals and Officers of aU forts, 
which 'kept 'tben.,ftom berin'g jeal~u&.of a81 bAt, ~a'Vi~g (~mai'llbf equal meritto oppofe 
bim~) BefideS wb:k:h-, lHer'e'Wefe ~tptefsLawsllga'infhmb1tIon, and all people fo narrowly 
b~r\red) i thll.t 1.10 ibatl duttl <Jifc0ver tbeleall: -cfefigtJ! l)t indinati()n tbat way; and in the 
atation gf Diaators,. he '~as tomihOnly preferd., who debas'd himfelf moa. or difco
,Ve\led Ie~ft .defi~·e t6 ~aih:it ~ ~,"tVhkh tneam prev~nting the ~cca~oil or fu.rp'itio~, thet 
-pr.t!vtntoo thoe 4~gtatlrude. That State thetefo~e w}J1ch woul~ avoid the guilt of Ingrati
tuClI!, is to iinitattl{'om~ al'laJ:~at l'~fon ~ho.~,?u14 avoid theeffeCh, mufi: obferve bow th¢ 

.:R:(}md1fl defen~ed ,tbemfelves. . 

"'. . . ' 
• : I .~ f! . 1 ,"- r :: ~ r C l' ~. #... <' • I , 0' , '-

~ 'P,If f\:?'1 ~X~ I~ 
!ri4f .;h; ~~irtans Jeil1lO.;;trmirJ!1IIiry /un/fomellt S tow~rjs their g,;a; Cap. 
", • ..rtDlIJ'y re'hex :thtJ -«tnlHiitet!'a* JJrt'or b[ 'ignorIlIlCe, h, malice, prfI'VideJ the 
. 1GomnfWlelf'l, -Mfs if/o't rJa1izpifod 11} 'it. , . ' .. , - . 
~' I. • ! - , . , • 'c • •• 

~~ IRd1hatJ,t('~sffaid beT&e). \\"ete not oM, ,fe'& untru;nkful. 'thlJIl 'their Neighbors 
~ 1.; b'titdk1 'were- ffio"re htimah ltnit getIue in the punit'hnient of their Generals, than 

-11oy other State; .if their mifcarriage was malidoust they punifhed it not fevcrely; hut if 
, jt was by ignorance or mifta~e, inftead of revenging, they aid many cim~5 reward it; and 

thiS -iliey did upoii'very grave confideration, for the Romans underllood the cbarge of an 
~rml to be fo gt~at. a cart; and ~~~ch ~r,anfce~d~!ltiqlp'ortance, that whoey~ undertook 
it, ought to have hIS-mind free and .naifturbed by any other refpects at troubles whatfu.. 

, -ever. for bioi th9ugbts, being witb.his trouJ>les,- he would never mind his Army, nor take 
iny \ldtah'tage.· FQt EX:\1nple, iaft Aimy is fent into Greece againft Philip of MIICf!t/01l,ot 
filto ltalyagaitlfflU"ibal, 'Or ihOfe peopleupOO th'eFronciers, which bad been .conquered 
before, and the Captain who has the Generat Command. is loaden with all the cares which 
d!, ,commonly attend great and extraordinaty Enterprizes. Now if to thore necdfary 

, ~~fd::~s &:my, .tberdMuld. be ruperaaded 11 fear, and apprebentio~ of being punilhe, 
at h1\ return '(:1£ 'tbing.! went "Otbenrife than- well) and perpetual reflexlon upon tho~ wb( 
bu·e b'eell'abufed alird pauo tkalh uPon tl1efame fcore, it muff needs diftur b the tranquilli 

- !y of his mind,' 'lfhd lnake 'him unfidar lU1Y grelltaffion. The wife RDmll*J thought th 
, JO!amy ud dribonollrl)f{ofing~.Bah'el, '}'Ullifhlnent enough, 'Without heap~ng ..one.afB 

ai8n :upon anomer.. :Amd Utothofe whofe 'errors proceedrarher from ,malIce tban 19nL 
,~, We Me,Dather Example.- , 'Sergilll, ~nd Virginitll bad each of them an Army, 
&l1d:1Vere'~~cam~. before P'ei; :. ;~ftgi'" was paGed againff the Tufoan~ and nrgimlll 
~ ~rfIde agaiufhllY-:b~y. elfe. - Jthilpnedthe F "#i buvmg joyncd With ieveral 

, .. . " ,'of 
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. ,.A Commo~wtalth ,r P rtllct i!.1I0tI1~ defet ~is 'kheJc~lIfe, iill the fle:C,.J1J 
, • , " I 0/ thc'olJleft refJ.uit(r '!r..,' " 

'I, .. t ' .... .0.1 ~ j 

-THE Iiberali~ of tbe R01lJlJ,!~ tQ~, peo~e~u~!:d~d:reri w~'u:whcil P~ft1J1l(J.~ 
~ed Rome 1~ be naIf 9l the 74r~u.ms;, fo); the ~~na~cr apprdl.e,nc;ij,l'.If; the people: fDlg):it 

: ',. be brought to rellore the J'.ings' ratheuhlw. ~Q.d~re';t~ wai,,~ Ablm~ tbe.m:r.d.ea~ 
their gabels upon faIt. and all tnei;Qther duti~ de4;rin$ ,tbe peopI!: wetleJilffictnt ~ener 
faaoI'S to the publick; in providing~ and cxiuging up $h~Jr 47Jldf.en: aU which waS ~ne to 
iaj~l~ them into fuch an hU!l'QUr ll$lnigh~~a~~.tbe~ e~~Urr f~diege,.a~dJivallQw the c,a.,. 
laimnes of the War: but let pfJ mall tell upon this e~mplp,.alld ~eff!r ~ utdulgen.ce tc;l the 
people, till the enemy be Up01l, his 'Qadi;; fqr it fhaU UQvex' ~ced ell :well te> him-as. fx;. ,lid' 
~o t~e RomanJ,~caufe the· multitude "'ill tb~nJt themfe.lVCF XMfeo.Wged ~ ~he e~m1 i:h~ 
to him, and. believe, that 'Yhe~ the ,ll!:cdI"J,ty, IS over" ~bex {hall be as- bad; ~ hefOp:. . 'fhe 
teafon why this way fu~ceeded Co ~app.ill ~:tli(: R.QI'IIa~s~ was. heca'ulf thcit State. was, bu~ 
new, and fcarcefeped, and the feoplewcreJ~Jlfible ~tr~veJ'aU..;aw$~er~ rnadeJ>~t:e fQJ.' 
their advantage and reputation; as pa;ticulady the L$W Qf appeal to thli ~p~e : fG. as. tbet 
were able to farisfy themfelvesthatthe bene6tswhic~ were t:<>nfa:'d _p£,?n tlwlJl P2 tblt'~ 
nate, procee_d~d rather from a difpofition in the Senate toldQ them good" ,than. foom, a~, 
appreh~nGoo 9~ theenem~: befides~ t~e,injur~ ~~d' pus:ra~s -o~ J~~ l{illgdayfref!i:awl 
heaQ' upon thCJt memorles.l3ut thefe Qfeshar-OlOgyC;ry feldom" t1S ?ut,:~ryrddolIltbat
ruch remedies ,fucceed; wnerefore it is bett~ for a01, Comlllo~wealth Of·~ce to co.qfi~~ 
tbeworftbefore-haod,and what people heismolU*e t"Oihave.~or In,~uneofadver~tYi 
and to live fo with them in tim!:, of profperity" as tha.t.theX JJlll~ be eq«;9uraged ro, relieve: 
him upon any diftreG., A~d he who aca otber~if~ ~hetp:e.r Pri~~' or ~o~monwealtb, 
( but efpecially a Prince) and prefumes, when the Clanger.1S hangmg pv~ hiS bead.. ~, 
~t is time enough to favou,r rpe people I' will, 6n~ bim1Clf millueJJ" an~ th~ j'eol?Ie ~a!1i~' 
~o tOnl:ribtlte ~Q his nUne than 3efence. < • ' • , 

, · 
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I 'If tJ1t, }1tfOtf'1JC11ic?,ce il1ci:etifes .eit»el w/il{illlf State, iir agai1l/1 ~ii r '~t:i! let~ef 
ttJ tempIJrize lind &!,mp!y,:thflll to endr(l'pour to remove it /;) 'Violen,ce. . 

"', '1 f>. t f - 1 'j";I·~·{.,;/"ulh .. Jt/'JI'" l~"""':d.. >1>",.' 

"T' H~ 1!-o~~ ~~~monwea~t~ ~~;Ja~ng~* Efo?,ire, Rbpht~t19nh,nd. Force,t~~r ~~gli~ 
bours Iilit ba'vmg cbnfideted tt, nor 'What damage that gteatnefs mlght pull down UP:' 

on them,' began now.( when ~oQ, \d~e) to ~i~Rir,~ ~b~ir erro~ ~ aQ4' being willi.n~ to do thai: ' 
'how which lWd,~een mor~ ~e pe.fo~e,for~y pt,~¥ S~~t~ o~ ~~~, tonfed.erated agalOft. Rome., 
-The ~oman$,atnt>ngtbell' ufual provlLitms1O clUe'oFunmment danger, created a Dt£/fltor, 
~ho, wjthoUtI~nJ.'nra~i; ~dvice._ !!1i~ht rtfol~e: /is ,Lt;' ple'led~! a~d exeCute hili refoluti~ns 
~jt~O~t bei~'g 'ciIl,~d_t9 an, acC?UAf.' This Magift~ate w~ not',onD,rtbe occafi~ of over
<commgthelt'ed'ermes stthat hme,\)Utwas 'Vety.ufeful upon allaccldentsafterwards when 
tihexidominion.iilcreate4 .. 'Which may teach us, that' whea eithef at home within, or 
ilbibad againft it tOmmonwealtfi, an inconvenience',ariCes, ( whetber from an inward or lui 
'9UJ:ward caure {tl~'~Ot material) 'tiS better c6unfCl ~o comply-hnd temporize', • than, iq en': 
,:deavour fttrioilDy ,to 'fup~rets it,/, for to refi~~ '~s to augment it,! and to pull down upC?n our 
heads what' we were but afrilld of b~fore. And theft kind ot actidents fallout in a Com
~ol'!wctalth' oftnt:r frp~ mtrin{ic~ _tpan ~xtrinfick cau!fs, :where the power and authority 
bf forne Citizen is permitted to intreafe too faft, and more than is convenient for the ho- , 
Mur or benefit of tbeState j.9r:wJiep. fuc:pLaws ardbrogated ornegleCl:ed as weremoft 

.foJ." the interefr of their State; which error, if fuffered to run on, will be more dangerous 
to oppofe than.toc:omply withofof it is fo much:thehardcr 1:Q£ind put thefe inconvenien .. , 
~ieS'1R the ~egi~ni~g;hy how mucy 'tis .natur~l ~O! all people to favour every thing' tbat is 
nt:w,efpeClally 1£ Introducedb'ya y6utlg'.rnan, wlththe leaft fhewor pretence ot advan· 
tage;t for if a roungGentleman,appearsin aCo,:nmonwealth endued with more than Qt
rlinatfqualities;'rthe'eyeS'of lite wlibte City tire'imniediately'upon him, they, ~I unani: 
~ounj to 'iefpeCl: him, and pay him all tbe hono~r that taJ;l, b~ imagined; fo iliac if be.has 
,tile lc;aftfpark of ambitiorl or y'ilin-klo,ry;' he is Ptfrendy Vuffed llP~ ana inflamed WIth the 
tOhtemplition6f lii~,owqwotib,'ana ihe'affeGh'on,of'the people: and wlien he is' aMve~' 
lilt futh' l1n' beighi~as to be' !li'viflble aL (their ertOr, ihen ~tis too lat~; i:~ere .are but few fe
h1edi~s hi 'the c~~'~ I~nd when,hl6~ ~! t~em ~~ appl yed, they 4? ~~~ magD;ifie b~ power: 
N~by examples blight be btbt&ht to l:bIS, l>urpor~; bUt I thall ~nly milance 10 one. " 
H' Clftmo'iJ,'MeJic,} (froM wllbtn¥hefamoUs li'p.rnifi of the MedIC; in our Ciry had their' . 
~r!l;gtaride~) ~~:(~ 1itcllrep.p.~ti~n for hi$ wifd<?tn; ,and his.f~Uo~ Citizens \were fo i~.! 
n?raar; t~at, ~r ~~ {o ~e fO!l1\ld~b~e~o \the'Statc; : ,~~d the Magiilrates began 'tq !~mk .It 
-difficult' to takelllllD doWn f Dar'defttuC!:l,ve-tliHet hIm ftand. , . Ther,: Was at that hme m! 
FloreN~:a pcrr~n ofjitil/.t 'eX'p~ehce ih'matter's,bf State J called NIColo Ja U%.a'no~ :who be.' 
!O g ~¢11 a.dv:~~ ~,f th~ ~~ fault ~'h~c~ 'J1~-had (:o~~i~ed ,ill npt c0ri1!de~ing i~ time the

t 

,1J"'r:oi:lVenxetitJd \v~lch might' follow 01'00 Co/zm~~s reputation, tefolved to obvu.te the fe
,~nd;"thatls,'thatn()'fQrctfhb{I1d'bebledio 'oppreij him,: as knowing that courfe would 
~'e~~~tu~e. of ~e State ;'~n~ f? it:~roved ~?t1oog 'Ilft~ bis 'death •. for t~e 9tiiens: 
W~{c~( rcmall~ed, n~ ~Ql1~Wlbg b~'c()unfeI~ ',began ~~, combme". an~ fort16e aga'lnfl: Coji"!'o,: 

'and ll'l:deed forc"d lilin oUt tl,Rome,! , Wht;reupon, 'illS party bem g lncteafed,m k {hon nme' 
~a,I!~a hint hb'~e a;~~it; ~n~' i;t1~ae ~~!ri t~ei~ ?,rince; t~ I ,,:hith dIgnity ,he could never bave 
a~r.l!.ed,(b~ by ,'tpe oppofirxon of hIS enemIes. ", f I I', •• 

~ .:;t ll¢ 1arneMpherd)to JullJlltiefar~ wbofe ~eatvirtue and excellent quali6cations reo-, _ 
~?~~ep.d7d ~j~ fo hi$htl.~o' th( fav:~uflp'rp~mJ&; and tb~ people~ t~at by d~greCs he be.! , 
came -~,?-ble, \lod ,theIr fa,!our was turne(i mto fear; of ~bICh, Cic~ra c!omptams, when he 

I fays that PompeJ began to fe~r him too late; for when hIS fear prompted !lim to look tluc' 
for ar~e~y, ~hat reme4y haflned theru~e of theStat¢. J fay then ( when tbiscafe hapr 
pens) It IS mco';Dparably better to tempof1~e, t~a.n to endeavour to r~pel tbemi~~hief which 
threatens by: ~101ence and forcf, For many tlmes, by that mel\IlS, It palfes as It came, and 
go~~ out of It leI£; or: tIfe the damage it brings is the longer a coming. In thefe cafes 
Prm,ces ought to be ,very vigilant, letl going about to. retrench and leffen the gre~t power of 
"llp'g~~ur, they gIve him opportunity t9 .i~creafe it, and bring themfelves mta greater. 
danger: you are therefore to compare your own ftrengtb, and your enemies' and}f you 
fin~ yourfel~ the,fl:ronger,to~~taque ~im ~o~ragioufiy; but if weaker, you had better he 
qUIet, lefi: It happens to you as It dId to ~hofe lIttle States who confederated agaioft Rom', 
to whom ( as appe~red by the event) it had been much bettcl: to bave fate l.hll, Ilnd endea· 

, " "vout~d 

, 
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~oud their frien~Uhi.i1'; than to have irritated the grea~ power bf the K6m~1 ~ )~nd' fQt~~ 
J;hem to It war; for the ROI1IIJn$ bad hev~r gol) tb that height, if that' (!Oilfederao/'llad nO'I! 
given them occafi?tt Of 1.T~ing aU e~perim~ts for t~ei~ ~e~l1ce, a?~' P~ ~bem,am?n.g ~~~ 
rel1,uPQQ thecreatlaQ of,D1I9:atQrs,' hywhtcb' new·ttlvenuod they ijot ohly manered aU 
pangeJlS tbat threatned.the~,bu,~ prevented a th?ufand nlifchiefs ~td wblck ~ \<r~tliOltt' tha~ 
remedy) the Commonwealth would moR certamly havel' faUen_ , I ) -, 

IJi ,.i 'f' ~ t fl. '\ : I ~ , , \ )·1 
ci: .. ~ F ~. ~. ,~ ; ~ ( '... t ,., l' • ,J, ,f /i~ ~ r ~~l 
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the )J~a~torfoip. ~as ufofu!~ tlO~ ·h~rtflll. to fhl" C~;"monwe.aith· of n..ome f~a~~ 

~ow. that Pdwer ,which is itforp'd,.-lIl1d iUigaUf IIJfomcd~ 'Ii pernil'lI/UlY/b,a 
.$tate, not that whic~is co"jerretllcgaUy ~j ~hefo.tfrllge ot; ~ke ,,{(Jplt'. ":': 

THere" are thoCe to be found who hav~ laid that the DicbtorOllp ~d~ the; ruiner anij, de~ 
Uruction of that Commonwealtb,alledging tha~ the Jirfi: Tyrant tba~ waS' ever, i~ 

that Otr, fe~ himfelf up, under the ~itle of Dictator, and affir~ing t~at c'o:efor' could not un
der any qther,J?a1l!~ h~ve jufti~e,d ~~ ~yra~~, "I ,.: ~ 

Thofe who mamtam that opmlon did not examme It tliorowly, and are not for that rea: .. 
10n to b,e believed. For it was no~ the. name or dIgnity of the Di~ator which hrought 
Rome intoflavery, but'the' authority ~«:umed by the Citizens upoI;l tbe ~etpetuatiori,~f that 
office ;. andif there had been no fuch thing at Di&tor; C'4{aT had tak~ri fdme'otber-Titlct 
upon him td compafs" his defigns; for when ones power is abfolute,' he' caq 'afIi'Jme wha~ 
name ht plea:fes F bUll: 'tis not, a great Title that gives any n:ian 'power:' \ Wlllltl: 'tlie Ditt-a".I. 
,tor1bip was d~fpofed,by pu~lick,futfrage,'it was v~ry beneficia.!; tllo~ 'who ~ttained ii" br 
ways.extraordlOary,abufed ltexceedmgly; the re!hvere 'never known/'td have dorie any 
~njurj to ,the Commonwealth thorow allthe ,DiCl-atorlhips ~ tbe reatOn is prooable, becauf~ 
a man' muG be ehdued ~with many good qualities before he calf ufutp; tilth an auihOriti~ 
He . muft be abundantly rich i he, mufi: k~ow,how to'rfnfirluate Wltb e'1ery body; he rou£( 
have a grea.t. patty ,e and malie every mall' hiS t!ip1d~ ,Which isnot'phiCl:icable-whel'e ib~ 
L3.wu{c in force; and,jf be hac! all thofe qualifications; they would render- him'to' fornii...: 
dables,tbll1thefree,voice&wouldevetconcur in haefeCl:ion:- befides,-'tbe Dictator was hOC;: 
pe_rpetual, but crea~e'd only upon particular exigences a.nd with'litnittd power,drtendihg 1il~ 
farther than the 'prefent danger, during which' he had power to'difpofe of all tbing~ at hi$ 
ple~ure-! ;l~d punifh as hethougbt good w~tbout any appeal; 1:i~t 'he: ,~otlld' dq not!ll~g ~ 
dmunutlon It I) the .Government, he cotild not1ntrench upon the amhorlty' 9f-the Senat.e~r' 
People,abrogate theit, old LawS;ot,inftitute new: fo that tbe 1hortnefs.of his Diaatoi;1hipJ! 
the.limitation of his authority,,',and the incorruption 'ohhe peol>l~, 'made. it ~mpo:ffibre,\ for l 

hun to tranfgrefs, and do any mifchief to the CitY';: and on the,contrary, that 'Office has 
been always benefiCIal, and, in my jqdgment, the principal id 'Rom~; and haS contriButed I • 

more tban, all.the rell: t~ ma~e it Mlftrds of t~e ~ orld; 'f~r\yit.hourt~:~ th~t, CitY-~~d ~ , 
ne~er been able to have obVIated fo many dangers, nor gone'thorow fot many (hfficu1t1~" 
againft which their accuftomed arul ordmary means wouls! hav~ })eerf ,bf' little'l'alldity, 'as; 
belOg ~oo ~edious,and £low; (no one Counfel 01: Magi/ltatt. ~eing a~le. to do, ai! lh:ings ~l~ne. 
but beIng J,n a mutual neceffity the one, of the other) for 10 tafes whIch 'Teqwre lDlmeoiatCi' 
rem~dy, time .patres away, and is often loft. wbilG they are in their counfels,', ~ri~ -When thej' 
come to a refolution, 'tis too late, and theirreDledies dangerous: " ~ , : ' 

Wherefore I rhink it convenient' that a ,Commonwealth 'have a' certain' 'way tq he' ufed:. ' 
, only III cafe of urgentneceffitr, as.the S.ignoTJ 9f Venic,~(whicliatthis ~al is the bell ~e.i( 

gulated Commonwealth mthe World) tha~ State in time ofimm1nent danger' bai a n;J 
served power to confer-au~hor1ty upon fame few of theil' Citizen9~ br virt*e'o£ which, ~he1 ' 
may order allll$ they pleafe; .without the confultation' of the 'reft',' for when 'ii (Ammon..: " 
,wealth is defritute of fome.fuch cullom, it muff of neceffitY' be ruine.d 'of ftitkUig'to theil}; 
oidt or break them toprefetve it felf:. and it weN to b~ wIili!d tha~ 'nothing might happed) 
io a Commonwealth, thal; might give occafion fot thefe' extraordinary; Ways';' for thoug1t 
thofe e~fcl.o(Qin~ry ways may. fometimea be good, ~et the examplc!'is ill ~ }and iilttod1!c~~ a: ' 
c~fi:om of.br~king ?ld «»:ders far goodt " which afterwards/under that' pr~tc~ce; " WIll M~ 
broken for 111: wherefore that Commonwealth can never be perfea~ (hal by ItS Laws hat; 
not proVIded againft ev.:cry thin g; prepared remedies fot ~tr!1"1 acc!d~nt.J'an~ appointt;d it! , 
What man~e.: tpey {hall be, managed i which is to be 'doneno better way diad ~Y. a Dl8:a .. ", 
tor,orfome Nlo:hMagifirare tabc created upon extr~~dU1,artoc(;afion)'fo'rWlthout t~Jrn' 

. ..' "tnet 
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, ,per P.lua ,c~~tai~11 J>~ fuit\Cd ~. and ,one thi~g very remarkable in ,thl»:.oroei, ~f tW wifdont 
of. tp~,,Rrn4~ .4~ lP' J<>r((laht1 of 'fts, ele~lon 2 fot .the Dl.futorS ~¥n g' iQtrodlo'lrtd with 
W~f»Jl)JP"tW¥l 'Q rb.C9llfult .,(who beUlg frolllheada ~f d~ei Wybtoughl down \0 
~he~i.eA(o,likC;Q~e; peIltp!Q,mighli JlQfiibl,. reUDt.ir,ahp in rime be. the ciccaflO!l of di{fen
~~!p' tM <';iV ).'»'1. c;WIWlitte4 chelt eleaionmtQ,Jhll hands of the ConfuISt,t(l the end 
thai upgn anf extraordipaq c:mfrgtflte, when ~ Jhould ba¥~ oc:cafion bf CO',eJttaor_' 
dio-arya Magiftrate, the ,Confuls fhould comply the more willin gl y, becaufe they had the 
makiBg~ t'hemfelVtt; for the woundswbich a.,man gives bimfelf fpontaneeufly, and 
.of bis own eIeaion~ are n~ fo grievopi as wbat be ~ fqrcOd fOI to hear. But towards the. 
latter e~d of tneir Empire, the RiJ7bilhl, -inftead of a DiCfatot: invefted their Conful widr 
an equiv'.uent authority in th& words, YiJe'ft Con/Ill, J'JI R,efpu.Mca quid Jetrimt7lti '¥pi.zt· 
.{.(,f it ~ rk,_C,o"-!ulI fR.d", tbtComtmtfWeflllh recewH'lJO prejlltlice. \ ,So thar 'to ri:tur~ 
\(? '?fl~ Illi\tt~r,J ~~cl~. that d~e neighbbuting Scares COJ)fplring againfi the 'Romllll'i, lnd 
enaeav.ol,1r;ng tQOpl"~ t~QlI ~ad~ PJe~ ~ontdYf! ~t~er~ notenly far ilieix' defc:nce,\utto . 
put lhemfel ves into a Pofture, with more vigour, and counfeJ, and authority to: -repel thelf 
i.!l,~~Qtl~ a!)q tijrQ \llqjr fQtl;f upott Ibel3l.' ',,'," " I. ' .. t , ," > • 
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-. Citiz.ens,who ha'Ve ~Xe'JI~eJ ~hB,~rba#fl '(;Il'~~'~:,~flj}t n(Jtlzfte~»Jilftljio. -' 
to JifdaJlC Or £Crllp/e, ih;Je;s. ' , . , . " 

, • - I' ' ,,' -

'MA'rcfH F a/,iis apd CII~fII );f1l1l1,',,1, ~ing .Coru;u]~ th.lt: ~matJf oQtiined a glorious'vi-
aory OTer .th~ Veientes, and ~he,J;fru.fCi., ~Q w~ic;h ,"'IlS ~n~in ~I"tfll F IIb'lI4 Brodwt 

.to the Conf~, who was chofed. th~ year p~fo~e. FroIq wh.eq,C! occaQoll is offe(ed of ad
miring. tqe excellence ,of ~~e' Romll,!, c4~I!I,tution i and QbfCjrv~liIg llow well k Was accom
modated for: the enlar~ment of their ElllBi~e, from f!h.ofe Model lhe ml1re the Common .. 
wea!thsoE our days do recede,tbe more dotqey wander,J\l)Q deviate fl'om th~ beft. Fdr 
though the Romans affe~ed glory an~ f=ommand I\S, lnuth,as, 9the17 ptQpll'. they did, not 
difdain n.otwit4ftanding .to ~bey lh th~ Armies, the rame Feriill}s w\lom they had, -for
merly commanded J .and fes;ve as priva~. Soldiers, wp!!re-~bj!y \la~ .fQtflic(ly beer) Gencrals. 
T1!is is a pra~ice contrary ,~o the opiqion and genius of C?Ufo age: fa much, tbat in Veni,~ it Is 
provided by a publick l1a~"that a.qtizen, ~bq h~ ~~d ~ g~~l\ter cG!Jlmand, may refule to 

llccep~ of a lefs , and}heJ::l~'y ~~,!~it 1, 'lYhl~h 1.Ja!, ,tl1~ugh, 1~ max, be~Qhvenie~lt fof p~j.: 
YIL~C! perfoQs, mu~ ,nee~s he.p'reJudlc~ to Jhe pubhck; p'~caufe th~ pu bhck lilay WIth: mor,e 
:con~encc;, comlp~ a,n lOf990rCPI,l1Im,.od to a great 0 Jlic~r. than p~efer!,in inferior 01Iicer 
to a gteat~mma~d; Pqr to a ro~ng So~~r" thofe' pl~c~s of i~l'~am:'eare 'not fafely , 
enttufte~. ,un~-pei'(oI).s ot ~erlen1=~ .W~ wlfdom \>e pl~ced a~out hIm, oy whofeCouri-

. rei he JIlay ~e dJ~4e~ /; And if the ,RlllPta"s ha4 qon¢ ~hefl. 'lfhatthc Venetlanl and other 
~ommonw~a1t~ do no,,,,,3n4 ~ot ,fuffet«;4 apy Jt),~nJvhQ hl!d tyer been Cobful, to- ferre 
jn any o~h~r quality, many tping~ ha~ :Ptfallet)Jl1e~ (hat,vol,jld bave'Oldangered tbeir 
liberty; Qnd again, ~f any 'young.9ffi.c~rs .Ii~d petn' admitted td the rupremec()mmands~ 
and nl? body placed. about them to lVat:lage,al)d ~irect them:;' they, would ba.vc grown 
"M'olu~ apd, carelefs, ~n.~ ,mant :fh~ng, hl\Y~ bllpn(q ,tb,,( WIght, hav4l l'uinl!d the 
~tate,' ," ,< , ,"( , 

\, &) .; ! .. 
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'What -trouk1er' lIHd DJJellCe ivt1J ~r~iiteil.i", " R/Jfn.e :lJ}he ft~a.~itf!.' Law. } "lnti! 
how .. J~ng,erg,W !~,14 fD, ""zlet a"ne~' !-ii¥ ~p;,tJfit.(, I.; ,klll ,'oid,t,IIPf)flI. WttJt· t(H! 

,muchretrojpel/IfJ.~., '. '".' ,:,' 
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TT)5 obferve4 by moll: ancient W riten, tltat as ~en are afRi.~ed inadV¥tty, t; they ,are 
~ iatiatea ~ profperity; and that joy. ~Ild,gr~e( h~re ~~'~me e~e~s: F .•. whe.D:J11el1'are' 
not ne~Hitated, to, fight _ they fight fot .ambiQon. ,whIch IS fo 'powcrfulm our 11lmds,th~t , 
let us arriv~ at wha~ height of gODd fQl'tWle we /::1.11. we are never ~c)ntented, btitMe ~ . 

, Jabourin g for more ;. lna ibis happem tq \:ji,: becau~ "i pre naturally ca~pl~ or defiring 
Jl]llnyth1l1gs, wlUch W~ ar~'unable to cotnpaG; an:! t:herefQreou~ddirebetng grea~~, 
OtIr pow~l.'t:oacquite, outmindsfU-c never l\UeL1: with w~at we e~j~y .• ,A~~ th~ m,clae 
ocCafioll of aU our <varieties Qf fortune:,Jor wgel'\, "e are: alwa 1's d!W,'lOg a~ ,~Qr~, an. 
fearful of lofing what -is alreadJ lnour pafi'effio~ we are apt to faU m~o ~UfplQOns, ft;~1'JI 
~h~nce into q uag-els, and frQl1uheoce into y..r al's, ~h~ch. aD ullJall ~ , 1?1'l~g. aftet ~he?" the:! 
rume of 1>Uf Country. This we have c¥6:aurfed, , 'to give yllu, ,II. b~et c~te~~latio~f the 
People of Rom~. which by akind !)f llc!ce1.l19' was for~e~ by 't~etr T~~tW1a1 PO!'O! t.ti 
forttfip themfelves againfi ,the opprdIionLof -.:be <r ~~ICU; but wheqlthey baa obl:ame~ 
what in~eed neceffity unpeUed them to' ,ddue, .h~ing infti/!:ited ,bytbcir aniliici~~ j ~e1. 

• Went on further, anlil ~QIltend~d with ,th'e l'Qirjc;i both' fOr lIanor, land Eftate; ,wh~~ 
Was theocoalioll of theSeditipnsa~ut tbe' Jdg,.arillDLaw • and by deg~s thedefttu~ 
of the Common.-wealtb. : Mel 'becaufe <it is nccefi"ary ~n eyery Iwell.Oider'd ~atet': tth ~ -
tefpea bi! had rather< to tPe enrichment of ¢he fublick. than pattl~~~h;!lf da~: 
people oE,Rome Qluld..aot(il\'Y.hat.bcWllgj~ ~~,~ 1A.!f}'~ ~t;d~-:;t ~tn:.v . , 
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ine1tals ~fthelt' Go;ernment" if ',they were fo' conil:ituted, th;t pro~efs ofotime' could 
'If\:enobccafiotV-of difftrence,.unlefs we will rather affirm that af tirll: all things were fo 
veIl, that 'it was beyond the power t.f time to'1iiforder, them: Be it which way it will 

, 1t is certain this Law was never Eie.nti~ned in Romt, but whh great cpntrovClrfte, and tu: 

~
U1r:' '~T1iJS LaW coiililred principalfy in,two heads. One was, That no Citizen of Rom, 
ould beperrnitted to poffefs m~e1h~acertain'prop~~i~n 9f Land. The other, that 

what Land fhoold be taken from the Enemy, ThbUld be! divIded equallyamoog the people' 
botb of whi<;..h ~rtic;lcs were, againft the jntereO: of the Nobility; for moll: or them ha~ 
-iring'more 1.and than wa's allowed by this Law, tbeit fortunes by it were to be confiCcated 
'and half' of them talCen away; ; and then -by the ditlribution of what they lhould take fro~ 
the Enemy, they fbould lote all opportunity of en~iching' themfelves for the fmure; which 
,beingceriainlylrUe,' and this l;a~ (0 perfeCl:ly pernicious to the inrereft of the Nobility;it' 
'twas l'lever mentiofied by the Tribunes, but the P atric;; oppofed it,' and with all the ea. 
gemeti imaginable; 'yet not always btforcc;. but.fofDetlmes by eva(jon~ either com-
manding out thtSt Armiei upon rome pretended deugn, or by fetting. up another Tribune 
·in oppolition to him who propoied the Law, that thereby,tbey might diffolve it, or elfe 
'.by fendingttewColonies.' Andro it hap~ed when the Colony Was fentro Antlum, at the 
time when the difference \Val 10 high betwixt the P IZtricii and the Agrarians, that no other 
~xpetlient could be found to kee~ them from blood.' Livy tell. us, That there were very 
.fewthat would liA: themfelvesuI;on thataccompt, to fill up the number of that Colony, 
f(J much more did the people l'referan'alotment about Rom" than <in 2I1y other place. But 
~fterwal"ds the quarrel 'Pew liigher, and to 1lppeafe "their Sedit\ons, the RomllJJs w(re 
-glad tb fend their ArD4Cj iOmetunes to the extreametl parts of It'alJ. and fome~imes be· 
YOl1d them. But afre~ards it f~ing out tbat the Lands which theitook from the Ene. 
'my Were remote, 'at ~~t diftanl:e from Rom;, and not to be i:ultivated with 1Q1Y conve;. 
nierice; tht people grew 'Wear! ,·and infifted not fo liereely on the~ Agrarilltl Law: They 
begaUlfo to be more moderate in, thofe' kind of con6fcations, but when any Countrr 
'wasJeized, they rent 'COlbJ;1les to plant them: With'thefe Arts they skin'd over thelr 
anirhailties till die time ,of tneGracchi; who l't'viving them again, gave: occaJion to the 
rui'ne of their 'Govethment: :fo" me Nobillty haVing en created thelr firength, the quarrel 
,advanced fo far; that.they came to hIoWl-; ahd the MagiA:rate being unable to refirain 
them.; the futy'bf the Fa8ion entreating, each party began to look out for a hcad. The 
.people chof~ M"rillf, andmade hiD) foul" times Conful, ( with (orne little interval) which 
authoritY he managed 10 well to his own advantage, that 9Y the power and intereft which 
he had got in that time, he made himfelf thrice Conful afterwards. The Nobility having 
'n6othec ·remedfagain11:ro~groWingiPlague;-applyedthemfeIves to S,!JJ., and having 

, made him their cbief, they fe~ td" down right Wars, which were carried on with mucb 
blood and variety of fortUne, till at lail: the Nobility prevailed. The faDle faaion re;. 
,vived again in theAays o~ C#,fIT. and Pomp,}, and was attended .by the deftructiOD of the ' 
State: 1';01 ~C!fo;' 'efptiufing the:jilZria~ party, and Pompey 'the S,U""'; Ctefar overcame, 
,and was the firft t'ha:t fet up a Tyranny in Rome; after w~ore time that City could never 
reCOl'et its liberty. This was the beginning, and this was the end of the Agrllf'ill1J Law, 
which may leem to contradict: what we have faid elfewhere. Tbat the difcoras and enmity 
.bet\yiit the people and Seriate of Rome conduced to the enlargement of their Empire, Bnd 
theconfervationof their liberty, by givingoPl'onunity for the making of fuchLaws,as 
-wer~'kreat corroboration ,to their liberties and freedom; but I anfwer, That the effecb 
bftbe Al""ria1J Law .. -does not hinder, bqt'that what we have taid may Be true ; fot (0 
great was the ambition of the Nobility, that had itnot been curb'd and chel;k'd reveral 
ways, it' would have ufurped upon the City, IUId got the whole power into its hands. 
:Andif weobferve that tbeAgrm-i"ndiipure was tbreehundred years together in Rome, 
before it could [uDvert it, .we may cafily lmagine, the ambition of the P IItridi would have 
~oJ)e it much fooner~ had it 'not been ballanced and depreffed by the peopl~ with their 
~L"arj~tJ Laws,' ,and fome other inventions. From whence lilcewife we may obferve that 
svealth IS more eftima ble among men, than honor; for when the P IItricii were in -contro
nrl:ie with the people about Titles and Honor, they never went fo high as to give them 
any -extraordinary difguO:: But when their Efiates and Fortunes were at fiike tbcy 
,~erc:n~ed the,!, with fuch ~~t that :ther chofe rather to put the whole Common~ealth 
ilnto ,- flame, _tban to. part W1th them qUIckly. The great authors of that Conflagration. 

~
e the 0"lZcchi, whore g~ will and intentions towar~ the people, Was much mor~ 

10 be FOmmended than the1r wlfdom. For to remove an lRveu:rated inconvenience and, 
, to t~at purpofe to make' a Ifw wi~h ~oo much retrorpecHon~ is iU Co~nfel (as i raid 

\ fore) and .ha!lens that r\l1llC which It was ddigned to prevent; but WIth Patience and 
- Com-
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Compliance, t~e miCchief is either delayed,' Qr Cpends it' (elf in time, before it does atlT 

~eat hurr. , " 

], 
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CHAP. XXXVIII .. 

Weak COmfflfJ1lWealths are generally irrefolllte, afJd\ id dtlvifed, takbig 
their meafores more from NeceJitJ, thall EleElion. 

THe Yolfe;. and the E'1'" under11:anding that Rornf .Jas Cadly vificed with a CrintaJ!!ion; 
, concluded it a fair opportunity to conquer it, and having betwixt, tbe~ raIled Ii 

powerful Army, they invaded the L"tin;, and HeNtic;; over-ralI,moG: 9f t)1eir Country, 
and forced them to fend to Rome for affillance. The Romand-eturned a1'!Cwer, that they 
{bould put themfelveS in Arros, and make as good def~nce as they could); for the Sickncfs 
"'as fo raging, they could give them no rdief. which {bows the generolity and wi(doin ' 
of that Senate, That in aU conditions, and under the grell:tefi: of their ~lamities nc~v:er 
receded &000 its Majetly and Grandeur;' but ~t all sim~ wool~ hi1~e,thedlfpC?ral of~ht 
aff;lirs ofitsSllbje&s, ana when neceffity reqUIred, made no fduple i:Q c:omIl!and lhmgs 
contrary to their old ways of proceeding. ' ',~hiS 1 fay; becaufe formerly ~qe ~en~(S' 
had forbidden I,hem to arm, ,upon any occafion, wh~tever, an~ l'erhap~ another ~ounc~l 
would have thought it derogatory t~ their Grandeur, tc? pe~mit them to defend t,llem
felves: But this Senate was endued.. with admirable prudence, underftood bow things Vl\ere 
to be taken, and iejeCl:ed; and of two'evilS, how to make choice of the leall:. It troubled 
them much that th~1 were not. in condition to prote4 :theD?; ~n4 i~ t.roul:>le~,them n9 
letS, That tbey WQuld "e forced to defend th~mfelves, upon,tbelr own Ccore'wnbotit,.fuo
tours froin Rome; yet finding there was a neteffity ofit\ the enemy beink at their Gates, 
and threatning 'them with death, they retained their authority, ~d with great g~~vh 
fent the~,word to defe?d themfelves and taue what forces they ~ou1d. , This JVay feepl 
but a. common !~[olutlon, and what any other Commonwealths would have taken -~ well 
as tbat; but ,'eak a~ ill ordered Co~m?"wea:\tl;ts c,annot, c~me off ~ithro much hQJlOUr. 
Duke Valentme haYlOg take!! P a~nUl, a.n4 overrun molt: part of Bologna;, demanded p,\f-

I fage of the Florentmes to march hIS Ar~y to ,Rome.. cr:lie F.!orentin~ .C~~nca Ip,et, ansi 
tonfulted, and there was not one'man who iliought It convenIent to grant It'. This Was 
not according to the difcretion of the 'Romans' for the Duke being very l\rong, and't}Ie 
Florentines but weak, it had been mOre for tliei" honour to have granted bim paaage~ wqen 
they could not 'obftruCl: it; that what they could no~ iefi{f, might hAv~ been Imputeri 
to their courteGe. . But there is no remedy,.. ,tis th~ property of weak States tp de,> 
every thing amiCs, and never to do well but in fpight ot'i!teit teeths, for there is no. 

, ruch thing as prudence amongfi: tb,em. And this F lorenee has verified in two oth~ cafes. 
~n the yeat I~OO. when Lew" X!I. hadrepotrdfed ~!mfelf o,~'M!llln, he \lad at! ind-4~ 

rtatJon to reA:Clre !,ifo t<! the FIOl'e~jl~t1 upon the payment of r~opo,,Florens:., To thIS 
purpofe he fent thlther hlS Army unaet the Command ofMounueur tie Beaumont 111 whom 
(though a Prench man) the Floren/in" had great confidence. Bi~um(mt came up with 
his Army betwitt Cai/imlaud Pi,[a, and lodged 1t Conveniently for the battering the Town: . 

'ba ving been t~o or three days berore, it and, all thin g~ rtady for ~~e aifault, , Com~iffio'" 
'ners came OUt, and offered to furrendeli to tbe French, upon C?ndlt1on that he would en:
gage upon the honor of his Mafrer that it (bould not in four months time be delivered to 
the FlOrentine; Ie)' which tbe Florentines' not confenting, the, Commiffioners returned . 
. The caufe why the F lorentmeJ refufed it, was their jealouGe of th~ King; though they had 
put themfelves under his proteCl:ion. 'Th~y did not confider that the King coul~ be~ter 
have pu~ t~e Town into t~eir hands, .when be was, ~tle! ofi~ himfelf(and if he had 
tefufed\ It, It would have dlfCover'd hIm) th~n promxfe ~o ,do It ,wqc:n he waS not in 
po{feffian, and yet they· be forced to pur~haij: that p~OiIl1fe at a very grc~t rat~. J T'Y~ 
,.ears after, Areuo revolted, and the Kmg fent Seigneur 1ub"lt WIth' tuppGes to t~ 
Florentmes, who had belieged the Town. 'Jubalt was no Cooner arrived, but the Inha·' 
bitartts of Areu.o made h,~ tbe fame profer. and the Plorentines c~ld not be brought 
to conCent : Jubalt refented 1t, and knOWing 1t to be a great fault, be prachred privately with 
tHe Aretines; without Communicating with tbe F lorentin, Commiffaries: An agt'eemenl 
\Vas c1ap~d up betwixt tbem, by vIrtue of which 'J,llIJalt entted the Town, and rer 
Ploached the FlorentitieJ by their indifcretion,'as pecfle, wholly' inexperienced in t~e 
:. , -s r ' , .[<lU" 



3'O~ . :ihe~Dlfrourfoj,$Nicli~fas ~ach~v\el: '1?ook I.. 
a[~;s ~f : ~he: F;\d: " He told theUl, if ~he1" ~r;d to 'll~v:ir; ~hfl 4ihovld. ~.it' 
to the King, who would. be better able, to gratlfie them 1n the Town, tl~~Ui1 'Without. 
The Florentmes were hlghly offended, and fpake very hardly ofJublllt., till they coli. 
iideted that ,of BllUU1IOnt had done the {ame at l'lfo, they bad both '8.S w.eU 1lS one 
'I fay therefore tha.t wea:k and irrefolute States. do feldom take good -CounfeIs, unlefs 
ihey be forced; for their wwmefs i'uffers them l1~t'to .deliberate, where any thing is 
UOl1btful; and if that doubt be not re~oved by a Vlol~nt neeeffity, they never come to a 
refQlution. but ilr,~'a1WllYS'~ fug>ept:p , ',' '\ . , ",', '\ ' 

) (I " 

~~rfs' Peopl~r ha,~i m/in.! tim~i tbe fom,~ Acrid(lI/S. " 

'W' . Hoevet 'c6m~res pall ~Qings w~th' the preCenc, wifl find ~hat hi ~1l Age, 
:. !men' hlive :'had Jbe l fame n!lmo'urs and, appecite9 :as noW. So that 'tis 1Ui 
raGe" matter bj corifQltjng wh~i i~ pafs'd, not only (l,n 'all fqmmoii·\V~~lths) to fee 
wh~t Will follow,1>ut tp provi~e tuch remedies ~s their Prc;decefi'ars dId apply;. or if 
'there be no ,Pr'elidents; td jnvebt ,i\ew remedies accordmg to tpc Gm1.htude of the acci. 
dents. "Bu~,becitUce ,thefe co~fideratio~ at~ negleCled. Hillary nQt read, or not ~~der
.ftod~ '~t leaft by him 'fh~ governs, iJ comes r6 p~~ that all "Ages have their mikama gea 
mid troubJes. !he ~Itl pf Flor~t~ ~tcnhe qovernme~t had ft90d 94 years, having loa . 
a-goOd part of It~ T.emtary, ~s Pifo a~d ot~er' T()wns, Wa$ forced tQ make War upon' 
thofe whp ,p,Jifered ,them; llrid t~lI~e.abitan~ heing flr~n!g, and unwilling to reftore 
th~m, nil-ifb was (pent in the W:U-J 'tfi very, lJftle P1!rppfe. Thl!ir great. expenee, occa~ 
flaned $reat -Taxesl,. and their. imrfinons upon the' p'cople, made them mutinous, and 
tinqhiet. Thefe aHairk were admtnillred by ~ Magil!:racy of tell CitiZ~nsf who were called 
tl~ Died' il'/il!4'Gt1errll~ -Thr peopl~ began to ,repme .!lnd to cotnplaiQ. that the faid Counfel 
:was tlie'Cl\ufeof th~ Wa~, anp tbat they emb~led ,t~e!t !v1oney. That the bell way would 
!be to'remove t'be,D) froIll 'that) Office or when their tIme was expired to choofe no more, 
·but 1et the Gd.vernrpen~ ~aU 'back into its old( ~b~nnel again. Th(fe ~.;.c PerrODS who 
",hid ·tb~ fupermtendancy,ofthc War, were nofooner dlfcharged,hl.Jt lhUl~ grew Vlorfc 
rand WQrfe, and itlftead of recoverin~ Pifo, ~d the tef! of tbe Towns in difpute, they k4 
'4re~2!.Jt and fever'al .other pliceS. ~ ':flltpeopl«! 4ndpg their mil!:ake, apd that their rna.
')ady W~i rather fro~ the F eavet~ ~hail th~ PhyfitlAn, they: rell:ore4 the t.en Commijfarits, 
\\Thieh befor~ the; ha~ caThier'd. 7b~ people bE R,om~ bad the ~me fancy againfl.thI 
t;Qb.fuls? a~a .W<?ulq not believeb~e t~ey 'Y:re~~,c~ufes of all theit diflracbons, and tbat 

, to ~ttle 1I;1l'thi,ngs. and'pre!'erve ~\'lemfi:lveS1f\ pe~c!!, the beq wat would be £0 remove 
them entirely, and; provide t,hl!.t th~re filoutd !;lever b~ any more. ar el~ tQ refirain and 
limit the'ir aut!tority ~n [pcb inan.n,el', thanhey thOu1d bav~ no power over them. either 
:within the City .otwitbQut~ 'Th~y believed that all proceeded f(olll the ambit~n of the 
:Nobillty; whO notbejng able t~ c;haUife the: people Pt the Gity, becaufe they wer:e proteCted 
,by ,dieir" TIibuoes, contrived to pny them out of Town under the command "Of their 
COiifuls,' to correlt thr:m wh~rerhey fhoukl not be capable of any rOOrefs. The firfl man 
tWho had the con~dence to l'ropofe .it, 'W»o:(mntiOt« a TrIbune. whQ moved that it might 
'be cpPlinitted to five perfons to confider the power of the eonfuls, and to appoint Wni~ 

, tiuions. The: 'Nobility oppofed ir, and (it is probable) employed aU weir intereLl: againft 
iI', for. ir'was rio ~eg th~n ~9 debke the Majel!:y of the Government, and leave tbemfelves . 
no ~ign.ity in the com!,l10n)"lea1~. Neverthelefs the obilinacy of the Tribunes was fuch, ' 
th:1t'thc,Name o(Conful, was laid alide,andaftc:r feveral experiment~ the people chofe 
;iat~er to create their 'rt:lb~ne~ w,i1;h Confular power, tban to create new Conf~ again. 
Jhowing' the~~ that their q~an;el was not Co mu~h againft the auwori~y, as Name: ,B~ 
they f~u!ld t~~U' errot a~ l.ellgth, and, fellored the~r C~nfu1s, a$. the f IOre'lltines did tbeu-

,CotfnCll of ten~ ;'. ' , • , . , 
.... ~ t! ~ - • 

" 
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The creation oj tbe becem-virat in R~~ Jvhat thing! ar~ Yl!DP ~emarKa~le in; , 
't. dhow I'arfoch s conjlitutlOlfmay "'e ufePd or pemu/olI,$ II" C01,»moll-t , an J'. . , 

, lvealth. ' . ~. , , -. ' 

, • T.'t: d:r.cour~ of ;he troubles '~nd ~o~m~tlons, wbicp haened i~ 1Mnl})y mean! 

B£.rore we #' 110 ( • • • ", II.. h'n f • Cr ' I , of the Dece"",virat,,it will not be ,amifs to give a mort, "cory O. Its, ~at1on, In 

which there are many things well worthy our remark, as well_for tbe preferyat1~~ as ~e .. 
JUull:ion of a Srilte; and thi~ diCcourfe will re~o';lnrat~ the erl'Ots"bo~h of ~he S.e?~te and 
Peo Ie in pre' udice to the liberty, and o,r .Apl"'1 (chlef of th,e Dece"!-virl ) aga1n~ tha~ 
tyra~ny wmcg heddign'd to ereCt~ . The RomAns therefore afte~ a long debate betw~xt the 

'NobIlity and People about the Co~ftitution ,of,fucb Laws as Dught Ce~tle and dl:a~hfh the. 
hberty of thelr State, by common WI),fent, fent ,to Athens Spur;II.f, foflrhllmf(S, w1th tw~ 
other perrons, for elemplilications of fUfP La ws as ~olo" had ma~~ there, th~t th~reby they' 
might moot;l their own. As foon as they were r~turned they choCe cert~n lear~ed a~a 
'grave 'men to perufe the faid Laws, and Celeel: (uc4 as they thought conV~nlent fO,r the RD ... 
mans, The pel'fons 'created for 'i:hjs_o~ct w~r.~ ,ten, o~ t~e princ.i~l 9ti7.e~s (~it~ Com
miffionfor a year) among wh~m,~pp,u$Clau~,tI.r w~ o.ne~ ~~Wlt~t, b~~ a ~u~b.U1e~tma~~ 
Andthatthey might a8: freely, wltb~ut any awe.o~ ImpedlIpen~lUthelr aifalfs, they laId 
afide all the other Magifrrates,(in partIcular the Tt1t)un,es~n~ ~~u1s)and forbad all appeal 
tO'the people' fo that this Magiftracy were compleat Sover~~gns m Rome. NotJong after 
.Applur a{lum~ the wb~le authority of the ten, his Companions paying a rever,ence, as-their 
'Superior, by (eafon of his inrereft with the people; for ~eha~~de bimfe~fCo. popt4ar <?n 
a fudden it was almoft 11 miracle to c;onlider how foon hiS nature was changed" and li,~ of 
'their only cruel and fiel1:e adverfary become their greateff: Courtier arid ravouri~e. , 

Tbe,firfi: year all went very well, and hewho'prelided marched only with twelve Li
£tors before hIm;, when any Citizen was to be tried for Il\urder, ,they, framed ~lie ),Jroqfs,. 
but appQinting a day, Jeft it to be judged by the people, tbough their jurifdi8:ion Was ,S9-
veraign, and wlthout any appeal, They writ their Laws in t~ Tables, but befo~e, they 
were ranfied they expofed them to the people that every man ~Ight fee thelIl at hIS plea-

_ ,fure, and approvt: ol"~bja.'1: as he fa,! occauon. When.AppilU, perceived the eO,d of ~i~ 
Commiffion approad;ting, hecaufed ~ to be rumoured amoilg the people, that to compleat, 
all, and give perfe4ion ,to ~heir defigns, it would be convenient to add two Tables ,'more ta, 

-their Ten, in orderto which the common people. confented that the Dccem.:.virat fhould be 
continued for a year; and they. di9, ~t with the more readinefs, that neither th~ Confuls 
nor-T~ibunes~ight be reflored,bu~,~au~s ~e left to ~hcir ?wn judgment, as is faid before. A 
day bem g appolOted for a new cre~t1?",~t1S'ftOt to beunagl!Jed how all the Nobility ftickfed, 
~d endeavoured to gain that honour ,,:~ich t~~r>~~d foft~y unp\1gned by their 4pplica-, 
lIonS .t~ the people; who~ th~y had fo highly ~~,v:<?lte~. , ~':'~ among them all, norie, w~, 
fo fol1CItoUS for the contlOuatlon of the DecenJ'io'tl'flft, as,.ifPp'UI Claud,us, who preffi:d it of 
t~e pe?ple with fo ~ch infl:ance ~od hU!Danity, that he ~ega~ l.Q ~e ~fp~ifred by his, a{f~ 
clates, Creaebanl e!Jtm hflutl [!lItuztam ", tllnt. [uperb,a ComItate'" fire i They iou14 nor 

,im,agine'tI perJon ~f hu p~it4 ?pou/J ft~op to [uch JlII~trrrl 'Without lome gre,at IieJign : that t,lier; 
mlg~t defeat neatly, and wiyscunnm$, what they.to~d not do by fqr~e; iliough.hel\y'a~ 
~he youngeft of tUcm aIls t¥.y eomwtted the nommatlon of \ the next ten to hiql,' fuppo... 
ling he: would hav.eob~rvc;d ancient rules, ,and n?t:named himC~f, whi~h,ttas a:pi:~a:ice of 
no?fe nor rep4:atlon lD Rome, . l¥e 'lJer6,lmpealme~!lIm, pro occajion,s I!riipu~t h~ fpoil'4 
theIr Plot n'HIae 4Jvantage of their .mj'-eJiment, and named himfelf among the foremofl: to. 
theama'l.ement and diCpleafilre of all the Nobility. .' , : , : .: ' ,:," ,! 
Th~ Creation was no f~ner o!er, but both NoBility and People began to be fenhble ot 

their e~ror; for; as was fau\ o~ b~~, finem fecit ferenate 1I1,e1J4.per[on,;e, ~pp'ius began i/J 
jhtW hlmfo.tf,antll~y afi~e the ,difgu;fo he haa futon: he began toa~ accor~lOgi:o lil~ ow~' 
natural prIde, and IQ ,a little tIme had madehiS Collegues as bad as b1mfelf. To tC!rrilie the: 
Senate and people both, the firfi: day ot t~eir Mag~fi:rll.~y tbe)': mul~plied their LsCioTs to) 2,0 ~ 
whereas formerly, they bad but 1'1., whlch were earned beforeevety one ofthefu by'turns' 
hut now every 0l\1e of th~m 'had as many. ~~is terror .f?r'fom7 t~me waS equa\Ij,c\iffufel 

, ~ut afterwards they ~egan to fa'.'~u,r the N~blhty,and l~fult_upo.n,the peopleo~ly i and i~ 
.~ny of the people that had, been lOJured by any of the lJecef1l-'{lm, and bad no righ~ done 
hun by the firfi:, to whom he addr~iTed, ifhe appeal'4 to another~ he;wasfure to be worCe; 

, -5' f ''.to " " ~ ,,-', 'Infomuch 
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----~----~~--------------------~--~~~~~--~-----------~ " hifomuch, as ~he ~ople finding their error, }:!egan i~ their affirction t() look upon the No- ' . 
{ 

bihty; Er inJe Ij~ertatis, tllptari Stlr47f1, uHIe fe:o'itutem timtn4o, ;,,-e~ lfatllT» rempu/"', 
licaT» pJ~lIx~ant;·; aM {rom thence hop, /01' ~hetr lsbertJ,fro~ ~henc~ the,! appebenJio1l of 

, '[erv;tude h.J. b7'ought t~eu CO'll1T»omoel,lth Into th~ con~I~Z071 ffI WhICh. ~t war.> ' ~ 
_ . .And this ,a:fBi¢lioR -in .the )'~ple was no litde filtxsfachofi to the ~obi.fity, Ut ipft ,tteJ;,~ 

,rd!fint,i"11'I, ConfuteJ Jeji(le1'lI¥enl; that the fedzou[ne.[s 4 their foffermgs might make them 
'refttJre their Conful1. -By this I:ime their years was etpire-d, and the two Tables tb be added ~ 
-to the ten, both teady, and wanted nothing but publication, the Decem-vir, had no mind to " 
lay (loWn, 'bu~ bega~ to tqink of continuing t~e¥ authority. by forte, to which end tbet' 
taifedthetnfClves Guatds oue of the young Nobility, and i paId them out. of the EftateJ or • 
,thole who were; c()naemped. ~ib1M lIoms juventuJ eorrumpeblStl4r, 6- mllkbni licentiam [If'. 
IIm,qull"; 0m,n#um 1ibertlSt~"; ; "" wU~~ p!ifermenr the Jout 11 were 'e~tII4clJeJ, auJ fhofo rat her., 
to be llcentiour,thtmfll.rues thlZ1l that, ~be~' Country JbouU /II free. " 

,WhUft things w~re 'in this potlure, the Sabin; and the Volfoi made War opon tbe RomanI. 
and jnvaded theqt "'rich a gr~at Army. :tn~ ~omans were in grea~ c!lnfternation and the. 
1Jecet»..IfI/ti_bega~~O _~<fd~'wea~n~fs of !h,e~ ~vemme~t, for wIthout a Sena!e they, 
Were at'a 10Cs to tb age J:htJ.r War ~ and WIth It thelr authonty would be fupplanted. But 

,pemg' nei:Cffit;u:.ed a laW/tbey' came to a. refolutiolty and refe:nibled the Senate. Many 
'Jpc:eches were made iig'ainft the 7JJeceiJMJIri; in particular by YllleriuJ and Horat;us; and 
~~u?tlefs!heir ~utliority ,~~ been 'utt~rly e~pIO?e~, \jut th~ the Senatej'in fpight to tbe, 

. ,p~'p!e, .Rbofe, rat~er t~ continue ~eD?' left! if,they w~re ~ee~d, the people fllould ret up 
theIr Ttlhunes, hitd tbe Cohfuls be qUIte l~l1d afide; wbereas,.lf afterwards the Decem-virl 
t9wld be broug4t fairly to lay down, by degrees tbe Confuls might be refl:ored, and tbe Tf~ 

,l>unds b'ecafll1ered. He~eupon the Senate fUendy; without further profecution of them, 
prepared fot tpe War" and fent forth two Armies, un4er' the. Command of feveral of the 
Tep, but Appilfl f;ltlutiim \vas left berund for the Government of the City. Whilft his 
t.:ollegues were abroad, it, was }tis fortune to fan .in love with a Plebeian's daughter called 
Pirgmin, and not qcing able to perfuade, he would take her away hy force; Ysrginill4 the 
Father of tbe Virgin Was willing to defend the chaftity of his Daughter, and knowing no 
other wa:j tc? fecutc it, he got Appilll to be iniprifoned : ,whereupon great tumults me. 
,t:eeding'in Rome, add inthe Army, ~he Souldiers returned, anqjoyning with the people 
they encamped Upol} the,boll MOllnrain, where they~efolved tocontinuelill the Ten had 

, .rcfigned; Tribune's al!d Confuls were reftoted, and the Commonwealth bad recovered its . 
old hber~y and freedbin. This is the nory of the Decem-'Vi1'lZt, as lhorcly related as t:ould 
be, in which it ~ay lieot)ferved, that die,people of Rome feIlinto fubjection andfervitude 
-tlpoit tbe fame:caufes as other Commonwealths very frequently do;tbat is, by tbe tOO 
great dellrt of the ~pl~ to be free~ and" theJoo great ambition in the Nobility of Com .. 
mand: when,the~ tWo Factions cantl-ot ~ee,: they are forced to refer all to fome third 
,perfon in-whom they confide ~ and then begins tht: Tyranny. The'DecfMirat was ere
Cted in Ro,,!e by, conf~t~oth of t~~ N.obility and People, ~~d invefted witb.fo much pow
er, out ()f a batred which the Nobility bare to tqe TnbuOltW, 'and the people to the Con
~tulanltltliorirj: at foon as the Decem-viri were chofen, :Appilll pretended highly for the 
,people, an~ promifed to; be their, Champion, wbereupon they favoured him exceedingly. 
4nd (p~it in w~at. ~i~y it will) wheoeva: t~eie~ple "are broug~t to e:'tol an~ IIp'plaud 
a. per(oD. fo~ no other reafon~ but becaufe lt 1S In his po~er to pumlh theJ.l' enemIes; if that 
Ferfon, be cunniM and iriduftrious, tbe~ liberty is lolt, 'and he can ufurp when be pleafes;, 
for by theafiiftance lof the people he may mafter the Nobility; and when they are down, 
,it'will b~ no harq mati~ 10 fubdue the people, who will have no body to fly to, nor no body 
,t.p£uppor~ them: but before~e Nobility 1)efuppreffed, he is by no means to meddle with 
.the' peopl~. And this has beeb the method of all thofe who have laid the foundation of 
Tyranny jn arty Comtn.jnwea1th ;-' which if .Appim had followed, he had not 1011 his ill .. 
got aut~ority ~'? ,foon_=. but he !entquite ~ontrar1, and with as ~ucb impruden~e as was 

, pomb~e, tan ~lmfelflnto the·, dlfpleafure of the fame perfons which advanced hIm; and ~ 
- l~grattat~~ With thole who were again£l: his prefern;tent, and were no way able to fuftain. 
~lm, whe~eby be loft his old friends who were PQwerful, and endeavoured' to get new that . 
co~lsldo hIm np go~ ¥t;>r th~ugh t~C! Nob~iiy ba!e natura_1lI no averuQn to Tyranny; yet 
,that'pa~ of t~e N0l:i!lty 'Yh1ch ~:1.1!$ not Ul the prOfi~,lS always an enemy to the,Ty. 
1~nt, ana tbeit a,mblt'lOn atl~ av~nce IS fa great, ~ll, the fiches and honours in the Tyrants 
,~lfpofal are too ~little to_ take theJ;II '?ff;. Hence Jt 1$ that (h~ aggreffor in any enterprize 
,u C?( ~eceffi~y to. be fi:rortger than h~s adverfary; and be who m the eftablilbment of a Ty:' 
rartoy mfikes the }>e'?ple rather tb~ the Nobility his friends, will be ftronger and more reI 

, ~1J~e than he ~ha goesthe ~lher way, cajola .widi the Nobility, and difobliges the People: 
. -' for 



Boo:K I.~ T.hfJ)ifi~;frfkJ< pi (~i~Ql~s ¥.~~Ai~\:e~;\ g It ' -~ 
fO,nhe peopfe be!ngaIVfais-,~~ong~~iil~~e,City; byi:heir-friend1hil'. aTy;antmi fubd/t, _ f " 
Without any foreIgn [upplIes. ThIS 'l'{a5 vlfible in the cafe of Nabil the Tyrant f's ~, 
who having the affe~ions 'of the people; and fe~ll.red ,himfeltot fornc 'of'tn "N t~'t"j 
defend~d himfetf agaInlt all Greece, an'd the whole power' of the Rum411r. wbkh ,;, h ty~ 
tbe hearts of the- people:: he eQuId 1)ever have done~ nut he who makes' {IS' ~ .. t r' ~t ~~. 
th N b'li ' 'I.' r..1J: 'li t: • LI ... e e", Wit,. e 0 I ty, ,cannot maIntam .tumu:u WIt out rorelgn aRiftance; for he will wantG " a; 
£01; the fecurit}!'pfhis .penon, Souldie~t~do ~be.Officeo(the Mlitill inJbe COUQtryU~d' 
Confederates' and A~es ~o fucco~r. hIm ,m h~ d!ftrds; whereas if he could be fu 1 ~d in 
thefe three defeas, It mIght be poffible for blm to fubfiLl: without. the 'frie!!lip Of 
the people. But ",!ppiHf fll;iling in theCel ~ifc,ar\'ied in t~e;',!eJY. begi~ning o~ his T; ... 
tanny., ~ _ ' ,.. , , " 
. In the <;.reation ~fthe Decem-virat the~Senatc: ~n4 thti'PeopIe were guiltyo{\I'ery great 

error; for th??gh In-oUr difc~ur~ of Dlc;taiors we have raid before, ~t tbofe' MagrlJ;rates 
o~ly are perrut1()us to the pubhd~ ~ber,ty" wh~fet up, ~~e~felv~ by force; potthey who art! 
legally ~hofen an~ by ~b~ fl.!ffrageof,th~p~op1e;- yet,rh; Pe0t>ie are ~~~ take tpee~ care i& 
~be el~lOn of their MagIfira!es, that ~ey ,fm:Y ,no! ~aUly ,\¥,urp. ,l3ut ~e ,}{(Jnianl iii~4 
of placmg ~ards ab<?ut their pece7JMI.ITI ~ha~ might !have kept tbe~\lU. order. theynof 
only took [h~ir Guard.~ lJoway, btl\: difJ~facea ~ lhe ~~fl:, ~{ th,fir ¥agi~at~s, ~nd maae thell} 
a~folut!! for that yea~. ~n~ '. all out 9£ a ~~fign to ,coup.termme 'one ;ano~er; the Nobility 
~o fupprefs t~e TClDunes, a{!q,the people, t~~ ~onfu~. So t!lat it ~apn~ to them, as fIT'" 
~71""J King of ~rrag~8,was ,wont t(),~r It h.apned~~ J;Oen,t~at,hat~d ... bne ~nothe~i th:l¢ , 
15, that they a8:ed Ilk~ l:>1rd~ of prey, ,aU of th~m purtwng the quarry WJtb equal rapac.itn 
bu~ the lIttle birds nOt regarding th~ 'greater over thett heads, flre ea{jli )n.terrupted ami 
made pr~y th~m!dves.:. ~ut l}'e ha~,? ~a:iq ~nough io,d~~onfirate: theJri :Coun~ ;f'th~ 
R01lJA1JJ m thmkmg to p~efj!r:ve J:h~l\", 1ib~lJY.by :tb.e cr~tj.on of the,De~em-':ttjrlit,aii.4 th9 

'eJ!0rs'<?f tAppZM!' in. driving ~uheS.oY'er~gntl, and nPfc~rrling Cq' footh' ", 

H; ; . i, , 

", 

For a P1.eaJl m~n tD gro~ i~meJia~7lj ~nfit~nt, .or a trteck m"n im~edia;~?y 't(l~~~ 
wzthout JUfJ. /leps, of g,r(lilgt/on~u !)(Hf) Irnpru,?e..1t/;a!lt] ~mproJ.t.atl~" .' 

, I ' .. 

A Mong ~be reLl: of Appilll h~ fa~lts hl t~e manag~.:nent of his'T~ranny~ it~:U .~~ n9 
Jittle ill confequencethat he changed hIS humour to fuddenly : h~ cunnIng In cajoling 

the peoplet and pretending to"be o~theit partr, 'W~ 'g?~dd~lflnvention toreuew the 
creation of the Ten was no worfc:. i h~ boldn~fs ~n pr~fent1ng hlmfelf contrary to the ex
peCiation of the Nobility was well enough,. and hiS ~reating Collegues for his JUtn Was 
not amiG. But having gone thuS far, ( as is faid ~~for~) to Fban~e hiS nature in a JPome~t ;, 
of a friend, to become an enemy to'the 'People ~ ,of an', hurnble and affitble ;m~J ~o ~ew 
himfelf proud; of a mlld man, to be(:?meM~c.ul1:.an~ 'P~,erfe,; and all th~ w1th ff! little 
circumLl:ance, that the whole World might fee It Was eltlier- t~e falCnet'S or levl~y o~ h.1S teJI1-< 
per, was high indllcretiol,l :. fo!" ~e that bas ever rr~tend~4 to' be g90d,: ~.nd IS lV~gtft 
his advantage to becom~ otherwlfe, ~QLl: ~o~ ,de? ,It a.t a ~ap; ~qtby ~egt~~.'andupon qc .. 
Cabon, that before the diY~l'fJtY 9£ ~1S,.<le~~e,n~ peptlve~ hlro (liM ~4 ~~~ .he,mal 

·1;tave gained himfelf nt:vy, without dlnun,ut!on to hjs autho!17 i other~lfe bem&, difcov.ered 
, ,and deferl;Cdt he.is ~el'tainly ruine~. , , ',- !._" I "J.,: 

, I .~ ~ -t ~ \ iI," , \ • 
",,' , .. ' ( \ t 

{ i "J' 4 1 'I" J I ~ '/ !:.. ..... \ t.. S 1' .... .i 

C'H-:A·P. X LJI~rlfi 
~ ~ 1 '"'.' j ., 

fl J J 

How e4;!Y me~~:rnanneTs ak'e-cJ~~ult~J.": :~, ;, f :'1' 
... ~ . _.. . ~ 

.' IT is remarlcable likewjfe ~ t~c pa«a~ ~t fhe T.iee~,,;.p;rit that me~ ~tti e~1., ~o~pt~. 
and become wicked, be theIr e~ucatlO.n pever fo g~Od.,. ' The y«?qth ~hl(;~ App",!_~". 

baucged, and took for his Guards, 1S(ufIi,!e~t to prove,t;;, wbo, though()f~o.npllr~~W.ex
trachon, and brought up witli all poffiblp ~drantage. fuffered,them.fel'9'~ tq bq c~~p~~ 
their prefermt:nts, becaml:f fayou,rP's ()~tyrannl~ a~~ler~ d theIr ,o.wn li~nt1,?pfuels • ~ 

,0 fore the,11bertyofth,eirCouI?-try\ ~l7If"JFabll~ ~l thefa~,wh~~t~oug~ anex~ 
J'erfon at ~r~, and o~e 9f th~ Dm"t'fl~r~ of the feC?~4 ,~~e,a~?n,. ~~~4~, ~~tb. am¥~.f1d ' 

" • If 1 ........ 



• 
.. ' '.3 1,2: " The Difoj}(trfes of Nicholas Machiay~l.. ~OOK 1. , 
• - 'lind enveigled by the cunning of .Apli., chang~ bis 'g~d, humour kto bad, and grew -; 

intolerable, ashe ;wbich things~ if ferioufly conlideted, lhould malre all Legiflators (eitbtr 
in Colftmonwealths or Kingdo'i.D) tbe more careful and diligent to refirain the ambition 

, cf man 'kind, and 'take froni them all hppes of i~punity when they offend in that 
kina. ,\' " " 

~. J ,~ J I t.~ 11 ,... 

.c HAP. Xilll. 

l'h,fo SDuMiers which fg~1 flT thei~ InVlI ho."Dur a~~ 'the !;tJ, ~lIJ moft 
, 10 /Ie tT/ljled , 

FRom the 'Came Hinory it may beobferved how much it imports the proipetity or adnr
ftty of affairs tb have the minds bf the SoWdip's quiet, ~d ready to engage upon a prin

ciple ofhonour, tather than to have the~ tutbufebt, .and dlfpofe~ to light upon every mans 
tunbition: for whereas the Roman Armle$ were alWays VIClonous. under the tonduCl of 
the Confuls; under tbe Dmm-vir; tbey were alwa" unfortunate: from hence likewife it 
''may becolleCled howunfilfe it is,to commit the defence of our affairs to a mercenary Army 
who have nothing to encOurage or oblige them but their J'itiful pay ~ whicH is not conA 
lidc.table enough to make tbem fofaitbful as to lay down thetr liV'ts In your q~attel, For 
in an Army where the Sould~er is not bound to the perron for whom he Sghts by fame par
ticular obligation, Or the exeeClation,'of more than ordinary advantage by the ViClory jf 
the enemy lie ftrorig, they will make but little r~fifrance; ana this kihdnefs and afiechon 
of ,the Souldiers to the General cannot 'be but where they are fubje8-s £ghting under a 

. .godd Pl'ince or a la:w~ Magin~ate in d~fence of their Pofrerityabd R.e1igJOn: fo that it}" 
necelfary for e!ery .King~1' Co~m?n~ealth who tiefltes tti de~end himfdf well! t~ tflUO. 
Up his own SU~Je8s lD:Mtlitary, Dl~bplinet that he r1'l:ty fafely depend upon th~m In time oC 
difrrefs j and It has been the prachce of all thofe who have done any great thIngs. The 
R.oman Armles under the Decem~ir; had doubtle1S ,the fame courage as under tbe Con'" 
ruls: but not being fo well affeCled towards the one as the other, they would not put it 
forth, nor give: fuch tefrimoniet as formerly ~ b~t when the tyranny of the DtceTlMlirnt ex .. 
tingUifhed, and their lib~ was recovered, havmg then the fame tendernefs and affelbon 
to their Counuy, they fought as well as before, and their enterprizea had tbe fame happy 
futcefs. 

, j 

,C: HAP •. XLIV. 

;',A ,';'ui(ii~Je. ~iihDllt (II' head is allDgether unfo~jce(J~le; IIor i; a'!J mall til • 
"1 ' f ' threatell that has any thing to tlejire. 

) ~ ~ 

',UPon tbe lcadent ofVJrginilJl, tbe people having taken Arms, and retir'd 'to the hQly~ 
" ,.Mount, the Senate fent tchhem to know upon what accountthey had abandoned 
" their Officers, and betaken tbemfdves' ~o tbat MOunt: ami the authority of the Senate wu 
t .fo.venerable amOng the peopt~, that baving no bead among them, there was no body durft 
return ab anfwer: TItus LivlIlS tells us, Non tlefuit 'fuil re[pontkretll1', aemzt 'lui refPonfum 
liard; The, 'Wante' not 'Whllf tD {ay,but 'Who to iJellvtr it. For having no cert:un Cumman .. 

"'der, every private perfon was unwilling- to expofe himfelf to their difpleafure. From 
wbence we may underfiand how urelds a thing the multitude is.without a head, which be
ing ob1erved by P'irgmilll, he caufed twenty Military Tribunes to be made, with powu 
to trea~ and expo11:ulate, with the Senate inftead of a Head. . 

The people infilling to have rnlerifll and Hqrlltiul rent to them, to whom they woulJ 
~ommunicate t~eir grievarices, YIIltrl1l1 and Horatius refufed to go till tbe Decemviri had 
laid -down their authority; which being at lengtb obtained with much concertation, 'I'll· 
lerilfl and Horlitius'rep;ured to the people, and underfiood tbat they would have new Tri. 

~'bpnesto be chofen; they would have appeals from every Maglfirate to the people; and 
I they would have the Dtcem--vir. to be delivered up into their bands, that they might burn 

- them alive: tbe Embaffadors liked the fufr of theIr demands, but tefufed to confent to the 
laO: as impious, telling them, CruJeltliltem damnlllJs, in crutle/stlltem rllttis: rou ccnJmme 

I "ucltJ(RfJJ pr"Uift i11~1IT fll'P,r: and before you will be free; you will tyrannize over yom: 
• adverfary i 



Book I, Tb~Diflo[trfos:o( Nicholas M~chiaveI. ,~:' -
I adverfaties; advifing them to Illy that Att~c.le by, and mention ~he De:,~~vir; tlo bE; ,c} 3 

bUt to add refs themfelve$ to the reaiI'umptlon t>f ItheihpOW'er .and Iluth ' 'lUi ~rthe/T, 
they would not want ways of receiving fatisfall:ion' for toen every m c:r-~~ ~erthlcb 
would be at their difpofing. Hence:we may learn how weak arid imp'~~ds - It.e ~n dorlitun~ 
h' d b r. " d 1 h' , ... en It Isto e Ire a 

._ t l:;g, a'fi b' e" o~e, ~eficelvelt, the ard ~o w', at dl ufes \VJ: intend it,efpecially if we mean 
to, tl1.J rol e le~T' ~lS )Uffi' ,as you

b 
ou a

h
y, spray .l~ive me your Sword, that I may rtln 

you tuorow· 15 'll Clent to orrow t e word" and: when you.havc.ir· you d 
as you, pleafe.. ' . " , ,may 0 

, ,,' ~ 

T' H'e Commo~ions about the Tyranny, of the !,~eem:'O~r,j being tqrnpofed, lind kDmb 
rellored to Its old form of Gov~mnent agam; MrpnftlI Cited' '.Appiits ,befote tll.l: 

~e peop!e. to anf~r ~hat he h~d attempted UpOti. ~is tlaugh~r, . ippu.«appclre~ Widr 
hlS Nobility abo~t ,him; ~rgJ1lIIll to!lltIlanded limJ to Prt'ion:' AfPilid' eryed OUtl he • 
~ppea1ed to the people: Virglnsus replyed" That he who had raked away thore -appears 
from [~e people, ought not to have any beI!efit by thetl1~'trot be petnjihed to Implote tbelr 
'protechon, whore Laws and Liberties could receive hO protwion frOrtl htnl;' Apptifl 
lnfilled~ ~hat they ought n9t to vitllate II thi~g whkh they had urged with that eait-rnetS; 
and or4alOed With t~at 'Leal. 'And thoug111ndeed the hf: of ..t1PPIIJ! was WIcked- enougb~ 

, and there was no pum(bment that lie did not deferve; yet l~ was tnhofpit'.l h1e and C9ntfat'y 
to. all civil Soc~cty, to vi?late thei~ ~wn ~aws, whieh'We't~ but ~e\vlt ~ade, and paGed 
y{lth t? much Imp?rtUOlty: for 13 mt Judgmerit t~ere. fS nothl1l'g'fo 'ItldccotoLl'S, n6t 
of fo ill example 1.n, a Commonwealth, as' the' inftaalOD" of a new 4w, by the Lel 
giflator himfelf. ' - , , 

When in the yeaI' 1:49+ the State ot-pf()rence Wits reftbred by the afiiftance of a FJ'ier 
talled H:eTonimiJ Savo1Jllrola (whofe writings gtV'e fuffiFient. te1hmd~of IllS Leatnint 
and integrity) having among other things for [he fetQt1tt of tbe Cititens;'obbrlned a L-aw 
for appeals to the people in matters of State, both from the' SenllM and the 'Cl'tincil of Eight 
(which Law. he had a long timefoIkited, afid gor: with~b1llch diffi~lllty arIa!! fIt haprtdl 
that not long aft~r, th~ Were liV'~ 'Rerivfis' C:dtl~~tU!cf t~death by the Senate, which 
perfons cnde.tvounng very earnelHy to' appeal ~othe people" they Were' denied tMt libe~, 
ty, and c6111d not have the benefit .of that Law; :wbidi was' grelrier"'diliunutioJ'l' to the 
reputation of the Frier, than anY' t~ing that had e~eI: :fi:tpIled befoie'~' For if tltait..a:w was 
of fuch importance as he had pretended~ it ough(to hav~ been obtetved; if riot; 'Why 
Was it folicited fo earnelHy'? And ,it w~s the more remarkable' in 'the ~t1er" het:ttife' in h1s 
many Sermonseand DII'courfes afterwards to the people, 'be deitbet blamed tb~ lireaki!\g'of 
that Law, nOf went about to excufe it; for lJeing t9 his' f'U!'pote~, he would nor col'ldedti1 
ir, and excu(€ it he could nor, having nothing to lay; wliich 'ltCtidn blliil'lg cfflCovei'!!d t'hU 
ambition and pa.rtiality of his mind, took moch off f~()n1,hiS' rll~te; :rna loaded liittl With ' 
fcandaL -rt is of great inconvenience likewife in:: a Stal:e,lto teviV'e;' .Il~d' ferment' tnc lid
mours in the mmds of the Citizens, bi a tfat1y i'ertOvarto\1 of dlcir inj\Jtr~ i1pon cqe pef
fOR or other; as It bapned in Rome after. the' Iiectm-'Vsrtd;, WllS dt!folvid,· and the Tt\bnni
nal authority !~-eftabIi(be~ by the p'eop1e,: Fot-aft the.~e'Ct1!1-'tfin;" ~~d', teveta,l:~h~' 
cQnfIderabJe Cmzens were Accufed, and' Cond~ll'Ined, Itt 'to'mud~: t9tfler'c'wfiif'a 
General confternanon among the Nobility, who thought ~here would be no end of their 
condemnatJon, tIll they Were utterly extinCl: Which proceedmg and apprehenfion, would 
doubtlefs have produced great trouble~ in the State, had not they been prevented by MarCIN 
Due!1ilts the Tnbune, who publilhed an EdIct, Tb~t for a twclV'e-mont~ it !Jtould not be' 
la~ful either ttl cite or accufe any man that was Cit1~en of ~ome; by whIch a~ ~f ~ 
.raUOll t he fecured the Nobility. From whence we may dlfcern how unfafe It 15 for any 

. Prince or Commonwealth to keep the minds of their. S,ubjects in perpet~aI: ,fear and fuf.. 
pence ~ and wlthput doubt nothin g can be more ~erOlclOus;, for ~n bemg lOfee.u:1, and 
Jeal?us of being, queftioned for fome Capital offences wdllook out for prOl:ect,oD, and 
not only fo~ but are provoked to more boldnefs, and become'lefs fcrupulou'sof dQfng great 
mlfchids, If thc:rriore fuch Commoti9ns happen. it is'better if roiliq1e to co.(tipofe ,them 

, ' /, Without , , 



'. '3 14-' The" Di[co~r[es, of Nichol as Mac.hiayel: B~ok ~' 
without hlood; but if.&camp1e mull: be m~e, i~ t~ to ,be done at once, ,that aft~rwards th~ , 
people may be reaffured, and recover thet. old .tecumy, ;l.nd ,tranq41Ultl of mind.' 

I , 

, H(Jt~ ~ell 1~IlP {Ibm Dne P'(lffi~H' If} ~notber, lint! IjOlD they whfJ. tlr f"'~ ;im ~ 
, 1tothi"g ~1I1 fe'lfpr.efervatioll, when ftcllrea of that, grow oppreJfors oj 'rJtht,. 
feo/le. . ", ' 

\ • I \ • , 

A Fter the people or R.ome ha'd'ieccrvered their liberty, and had by Co much impro-
, , :v,ed Fbeir" f~~m~r condition, by h?w much, they had made ~~n)' new Laws to for

liSe thelt'po\Vcr~ one would have expe&ed they fhouldllave been qUlet, and after fo mudi 
trouble and embroilment, enjoyed. fo~e, tim~ of tepofe; but- it fell,out quite contrary, 
they were more perplexedrthan before, every day producing fome' new Sedition or Di.. , 
fturbance: Of whidl, J:.ivy' giving tbe reafOllS fo clearly, 1 do not think it amifs to in- ' 
fert them' in tbi~ pl~e. '''Thefe two Orqers < fays he > were iii perpetual oppofition ; when 
Ihe,j)eople were numhlf,"lbe 'Nobility was proud, when the populace was quiet, and 
;Content with"their bounds, the young Nobility took their time to \>e lDColent; and when 

• the:fr,ibune$ intergoTed in their ,b,ebalf, they made little progrefs at brit, and at length ~ 
~ere as much injul; a tllemfelves. 'The graver fort of the Nobili(y on the other 'fide~ 
though they thopgpt the~r own "youth to ~ too furious arid infol~hr, yet they bad rather ' tf one fide"muft ~anfgt'efs, tha~ it 1hould ~e their own, than tbe peoples: So tbat their 
lm,noderate ,defire,qfpreferving' tnejr priviledge, was the caufe that when either party' 
~aS prevalent, i~ e~ployed its,wbolepower in ~PJ'rd1ing tbe o~her. It is co~!Udn among 
~~, ?,he~ they,'!,p~ld iecure themf~ves, to lDJure other people.i ,the~ begt? !irlf: to do 
JIl1fchlef, to revIl.; (lr to beat, or what other olltrage tbey are able, as If the lOJury they 
would avoid theF(e1veS'~ waS to he thrown upon their Neighbour, and there was no Me- ' 
di.um bet~ix~ 4~mg, ~~ fuffering Df:~vr?ng. Fro!l' 'hence We may tee after wbat ,man~ 
ner (among'other /th1l'1gs) Commonwealths areddfolvcd, and how fudden!), men pals 
from one ambitio~, to JI.'nother, according to tha, true taying Which S.luj1 put into the 
mo~th of Cte[ar.," 01ll1liamala eXlmp/a, b01Jis initiis Ona Junt. ..All JiJorliers and IIbuFf, 
',tJrt gooJ in their /;egirmings. The bra thing an ambitious Citizen endeavouu. is Co ~o 
fortine, 'that be,may defend himfelf not only'agtlinft his private adverfary,c bucagainil 
~He publick Magilliate, if a.t 'any time he .would offend hi1n ; to which end he makes what 
,friends he,can, l>X fumifhing them with Mony or fupportingthem againlf: their Oppref
f~ and this feeming very ~~Ren in .appear~nte; people are eali!>, c:feluded, and no body 
gCle¥ about to prevent It ; fo ,rllat ho obfhicle bemg gIven, h~ grows mfenfibly fo great, tbat 
pOt iOnlt 'th!! privatt ~itizen$,:but the Magilliate begins to apprehend bim; and then 
thereis no r~6ll:ing htm without'manifeft danger, for the reafons{ which I have mention'd 
before) of t\le <1angeroUs contending with inconvenience that bas ~t thac growth and / 
:,maturi.ty in a 't;i,ty ~ . What is then to be done 1 .Le~ bim alone in IllS profperity, and be 
,Fnflaves you. for ~ver, 'unlefs death or fome 0!her ~ind acddenr'ddivers you; If yo,?- think 
.to'remove him On ~ fudden, you do put add to hIS power and haften your own tutne; fot 
1m~ing himfelf in 'fucb a poIlure that his Friends, bis Enemies, the Magiftrates, and an 
.people ate afraid ofbim, he wilt then begin to domineer, and difpofe of an things ac. 
_cordln~ ~o, hi~ owrt ludg~ent\ a~~ pleafure j If there b~ ,any way to preveqt it, it is ~bl 
.watching m,tlll~e, by ~avlng a diJig~t eye over your CItizens, tba~ under colour of domg 
E,??d, they may not ,be ab~ t~ d~ JDlfcblef; 'a~d that~ tbey may have Ill! mfJ.t~ reputation 
,.as may ferv~, ,?ot, rwne <tbe~ liberty: b~t of tblS more hereafter. " 

, " 
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btherS to laugh, ahd all to revUe, , and fO proteedihg from one to 'another, tMY ~ere ~ 
koncluded unfit forfo honourable a dep.. P a"u"u,takingtbe occa1ion, t~ld t'1t~lb,finc. 
fod ate fenlible it is u,,&t thlt. the CiCf (hoUld be without a Senate; and 1ince you cannot 
agree abouuheEletnob bflibew j it would be e~eht in tnyjudgment, thatyoQ pro- ~ 
pOre Come way of tecol\tiliation; for aoubrIelS'the fear in which the Senators have been. 
muft of neteffity than fo bumbled them, thatthat gebtleneti and humabitjr which you have 
{o~ht forelfewheret ritaj now be founa in them~ The people be~ tIleh to diftover in rartlcutar; the fault ;whiCh they bad co~tted ~S1 ju~gjn~ in genCral~ ,and d~t1ared they. 
were ready for any reafonable recortclliatlon. ,And m thIS manner ltlS tbat moftpeople 
d~ive themrefves in ~ging generally bf things and their accidents, which Upon pam .. 
'(uIar exarnirultioh'they do ealily di{cbver; ." , 

Afh:r'thereat ,s4,*+. the chitf of~i: Flir~ntines ~ink. dri~en ~utoftbe City, it \V8f 
left :whd111 Without order or government; over-whelm d WIth Iicentloufnefs and ambition 
and t~C' Flt~~ of ~he publick ~nning headl~ng to tuine'.l M~nr of th,e, pOPWa,rpartf' 
fortreelng thC:!·, snevltabte deftrulnoD of the City" and not Icnowmg to what elfe to Impute ' 
it,;tl1~ ~ged ,~t~poD the ~~ition'oflO~e perr~hs atn~hg theNob~ty; which (14 
they 'pretended) fomented thetr ddorderst to.take awa, theIr hbtrty; and model the State 
a~rding to 'their own fanc:!es, tlftd defigns. Apd thefe ,Muuneers were i~, all plac~s; in 
tbe,Streeta .in the Houfes, , m the pataces, dec1armg pu~li~kly; ,and threatmng that if ever 
they i:ame to :tbe ''government, the1 would look fantler mtO tbe bufinefs; and punifhall 

'thofe w~ch'they Oiowd: fin4 f~nfcious of it:· Ie hapned afterwards that fome of thefe 
CitizensWereadvinCedas i:hey defired; but when they were attbat height, and ra.things 
n~er than before; they became fenfible of their error, and found that it 'tvas not tht lIDo' 

bi~OD lof theNo\»1ity, but the malignity. 9£ the times, which was tbeoccaGon of all, 
their trouble' and commotion; fo as they became new men, and exercjffd a ne*, Way of 
.dininiLUatioD; 'lnfOmuch that thofe who had heard them complain and threaten when 
they were in p~vate ~pa~ty, feeing the~ iOW at t~e ,helm, an~ petfol1ning nothing that 
they bad promifed, 'did not 10Qk upon It as convlaion of thell' judgment, fa much as 
corruption oftbeir Itlinds. ,Which thing being frequent among them, gaveottalionto 
'the Provetb~ CDj!tW'!"tmtfunllnimo;n' p~, el1lllo;n PIlIIl%4:.O. Tht) lITe t{fl1HmillJ 
in the To""', _ tmOther i. ,IJe7Drfl1H. Thus" 1>y ferious confideration Of what has beeQ 
EUd ',~e may fee how to open the eyes or the people, _ and reduce tbem to a fence of their 
trro~ if weta~e them from their general andabfttalled notions., nnd lix tbem upon par'"' 
ti~ulars. as in'tbe cafe o( P,uClldtn in -capua, and the Senate'in Rome. A gain, I am oE 
~nion that no wife mm is to' decline the judgment of tbe people in the diftribution 
bFOffices and HonOurs, 'and ruch particularafiiUrs; forin thofetbings they are almoft 
infallible, "and when they do millake, . it is ratber to be attributed to tbe obftu1aq of Come 
r~,: towbom~bltt bufineG is'referred, tbad to tbeignoranceor the wbole body; ,which 
,btingcertainly {O, J I think it notfupertluous to thew in my next Chapter the Order whicla 
lite Senateobfervearoov~-reachtbe people in dlofekindsof dUlributions. , ' 

~ , J " ,~ • £ I J J 1 ~ , 
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1:'0 pr#'lient 1~~a;rvaHc~mellt Dfmea~pi!pl~ to the M.ai)./IrarJ~ it is paTtjell/ar/j 
, III /;e rDlltfj1J~J tINt fhe CIJtfllttitilJlI, /;et . /;etrvixt the /;41 IIf1J WllJjI N,/;/e, 
Ja"J t~ 'wideJejlllllJ fIIOP a~jel1.,' . I .,' -

~ j , J 
, I , 

, WHen 'the Senate bep1 roapprehend, ~atthe Tribuneswnuld bechofenotitofdJe ' 
. . people"and invCfted with Confularpowel'; they had.twoways, one of which ' 
the1con~ily JI?llde We o~, ~ey put the ~~ and moll honorable perfons to ftand,' or 
eIre by thor M?DY ·tbey foifted m fome,fon'.J and ignoble Plebeian, amongtbo~ of the 
bet,rer fort \Vb1(:~ Cded to the' ~agifira~, -and demanded it for him: The Jaft Vla1 

. tn:ufe th~ p~le a ~ to cpnfer It: the full made them a!bamed torc:move it; which 
reinfor~s wba~ I have fai4 fo often before, that though in genctalstbc pcopJemal be mi .. 
~~ •. m paru~ they are promenunough.:, ., '\ ' . ' 

I '" I' I t _I '" t 
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1lthofe Cities which have- ~ee,,- ffec fr.om their fOun~a;;()H tal Rolne) "iJajJl! 
. found it Jilftclllt to cfntrivc fitch Laws as might maintain thcmfo. Thoft, 

, which" have /;cen a/w".ls !crv,i!e" ,,!?iO find i~,almofl impoffi/;/Ci -. 

-THe Government of Romei iln(H~ Il:ffafrs a~r9ad and at hqme, do tufficieiuly1how how 
hard 1~ is to eftablilh fuch Law-s fn a CQrilmon~ealtli as my PteteJ,"V~ it a!ways in a 

good and qUlet Ellate. It had 6r1t Romulus, ,then 'NUmtl" TuUm Hojhlitll, Ser'rnm, 'and 
others, who em~toyed thei,r ju,dufir, ,and C?pacity to, ~egulate it well, and p~efcrlbe good 
'Laws; after whlch, fen ,Citizens Were cre.ated' 00,. purpoCe, andy_el: newqiJ:Iicul!~,e~arofe 
every day, whjch required new Temedies~, One of their. grelle' ~dieftts (whic~ ~~ed 
· contrib~ted much to. t~e incotl~uption of ~hat, City): was the ~ti9n ~~Jhe, Cenj;fs~" tq 
'correa: the ~xorbltances" fplendot ,and ill husbandry of the Citi7..ens; and ahhough)Q t~ 
beginning it was with fome inconuderation decreed tPat thote. OreCen Ihpuld, ~e c~e~ted 
for five ye:ft's, yet by the prudence of MamercuHhe Dictator, tbatJerrQ(was afte~!l~d§ r~ 
chfye~, 'aha. i~~ time of their continuance >redu~ed.to 'I. 8 months,. ~hi(:h.difgtJll~d. thi.t~~(l 
'Cenfors Co lilglilJ, that they found me~ns to ttJrn ,Mamerc"1 oun~f,~\l~JSeDat~t_tDJt,he 
great regret, b-oth 'Of the Senators a:rfd people. J\nd beCaufci thd.Wllory d~:s JJ,~t.~ow 
'how MamercuJ defended himfe!t; 'it mufl: needs' be the negle6l: of tIie :lJi~oJ'ian, < 9.1' ~~~ 
,defeaofthe La~'; f~~.it isnotto ~e: thought-tbat:,ina. perfect Ci<!~mo~~eal~, aGiti:
zen Lhould befo'?! t~earedfor promulging a La-.y1O mucb;for tbefeFudty oft:PeiiJit>e,rty~ 
· and his innocenc,e left without fancruary or proteaion. Butto return tO,my 4eftgp •. ~ f~, 

" ; it is not to be a~niiied,if Cities cooteived, and b6~n., and brought up 'alL ~ng in.fe~~qd'~ 
· find fo much dl~ultY,.~o regulare; and preferve themCelves in tranquillity and ;peace (as 
Was to,beieen lnFlorence) wlienR!J1tle and other S,tates ,(which have,~enf~ ,(t4J,ll t}1e 
'beginning) have Ccarce been able to-do it. 'Florence was in Subjtiti9Q; 1;Q the, ']toJ71An Ell\." 

, ,pire, and goV'e~ne4 ~Y other people, fo long that it had fearcc ~y hopes! ~f e'fcr je.irfg Ji·e~. 
,A~ter~ardShavmgnme!o brea~;,tt began to ~~kup, and,make:.La~sfol: ltJ~lf2 .qut 
mmghng.them vnth thelr old LawS'. which were bad, ~hey ~hd thellinQ good. ~or~wq 
'~undred years together their Government \V,as In this manner,. fa that i~ was fcatce :W<t~:" 
'tby the name of a Commonwealm. And'the fame inconyeniendes h3ve be(!p.i~qi<knttd 
· all.Cities whoCe beginnings have been fervile hlee that. ' And though;. the . .f lore"t'JNff.. ~id' 
~ many times by pUb\ick and free ftrftrage transfer an Au.thoritj upon, a. few of the~r: 'pr4tci- -
pal CitIzens, to examil'd: and l;'eform all.things i yef. thofe few ,regarded ))ot, fo._,.qlu~uhe 
'comt,non ~nterctl al'l~, hberty, .as t~irowh: ~h\'ate d~gnll!1d advant~(dn ~e. wh~~n#q
lle~ ~ their procee~lI'gs;' which WlB ro far, ~roni produ~~ ~~y. order or, fi;ttJ,em~t;u 
'Wasmtended, that'ltall~mented the ,diforder, and made'things.worfe than t;ief~~. ,it.o 
pars by other thulgs whlt:h are likewife to be obferved,. J(ay that ~n evoy C9mmonwe~ 
it is particularly to be confidered in who~ h~nd~ the: Cognl7.artce.;.QfJCapita19lfe~~ is 
placed, -and~ who has the execution of the S~gumary Laws: This.was well ordere9 In 

Rome,~an appeal lying to the people from ~ the c;ourts an~ MagIili'lltes of thenty; 
and ifat any time by that' 3ppea4~ thedelay of eXetUtio~ be~an:ted:mgerous tEl tP~~~t~ 

, they had recourfe to the Di6btor, who commanded execution Immedia~lf ; but tiley never 
made ufe of theirrefuge, but in extteam neceffity. '.' " . - " '" " . " r, 

But Florence, and other Cities born in fe'rv'itude and Subje8:.ion~ ,bad not the'benefit 0.£ 
fuch an Officer, but were governed by ftrangers upon whom the Prmc~ ~d transferred biS 

. , ~thority; which Cufl:om they. ~ept up, after tb,ey ~d. lQad~ ~~eqtfel V~$ free, _,and cop" 
tm~ed the faJD~ A,~tbotity ihaFQreignet, wh" ... m t,hey ~alled,thel1:) Cllpt'am"whith1t~sa 
~~ngerous thing, cqnGdering how e~Gly he mlghr:be con'upt~ by ~he be~~er,f~rI! o~1:he: 
CItIzens: Afterwards' the Cufto~h:inged W1th, the reyolutlon~of St~te r an~ tlgbt 

,_~ - Citizens Were created to do die dmt;e oftbeCaptain.;which altel"8;rio1l'ptove<i JDUC~ for the 
worfe,. for {aslfaid before) a few med 'prefer'd to the governII1~;~ard alwaY!,llabIe.,to 
!>e carelfe,d and cajoled by the NO~lhty,- to the preju~l~ of t~e 'propie:: ,~g~~ which 

· ~nc~nvemenc~" Ven;c,e providea very wdl, where there is a Co1.t1'1~ ~f T~n, ~bl~h .c nt 
• J!unUh any Gmzen whatever without a.nY,appeal;. yet (?rfeart~ey Oioufd "ot l:~H~ rdj.: , 
~t~ough they have authority enougb) for the l?uniiliment of.~erlOnll 'of more .tbaof ~e' i 
naryquahty, they have con1l:ituted the~arantle to affifi: them,>, and t~eCounc~, P X'I 
,!>efid~s, ,which is the higheil Council of that City;' [0 dia~ if ~n:r mali. wIll.a~~rr" g'~:r~aa:d 
~!lages en.ough ready to hear him. If therefore 111 RDme which ~u or/gma y t! r dd'd 

T£~ mo 
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3'26 'Tbe.pi(c0ur[es ofN~chola~ Ma~hiavet Boo~X .. 
iIlode!'d and gov~rn'd by the Counfels of fo many wife men, new faultS were daily dlr~ . 
vered~ and frelh occaGons for neW La~~, to be made fot theprefervation of their hberiy. ' 
it is not to beadmir'd, if in other Cities It was Wane, wherethr:ir Original waS not fa fre~ 
not fo many wif:C men to ,mod~ asid.inflru~ ~em. . , , 

- ) " -
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,N; M~gjflrtJte Dr C~lIl1cil Dugbt to, have power to ched Dr tontroNI the 

plI/;/ick ans ~f th~ ,City. ' . ' 

'1'""lillJ J!gilltiJu C;ncinn(4ttll, i.nd Cneus1ulitll Ment"1 being Confuls together in Rome; 
~ but at perperual odds, the affairs otthat Srate was at a nand, .their Laws were not 

~.xe.cQted, tbeit WaIS were not profecuted, .nor any thing managed as it fhauld be. The 
,senate 'obferving it, ~uaded them t9 make II. Dictator, by whom tbe State migbt be 
, reformed, , and their differences compofed, ,which had hitherto biridered tbe reformation : 
!utthe Conf$, bow contrary foever in other things, contented not to do it, theSenate 
bavingno other remedy,. addrdred to the Tribunes, who by the Authority of the Senate 
required, and compelled the Confuls to tbe Creation of a DiCi:ator: In which place it: i':s 
remarkable how beneficial the aflillall(C of the Tri~nitial pow~ ,was, not only to defend 
the people againft the infolenoo of.the Nobility, but to controuI and reRrain the emulation 
andai1ference among themt'elves. And here it ill carefully to be proyidedin the fertlement 
of Q Commonweal~ that it' b~ not in the power of a few ~ons to whom the Govern .. 
iFU is entr\tft~,', ~o q~ or ob~ruct ,any C~o~ ~r ActS that are neceffary to ~ts ~ubfi .. 
fiance ': For Example, If you 4uthor~ .. Council, or any other perrons to dlllnbute 
l1onoUrs, difpofe of qBices, or exectne any other of your commands, you mufi either lay 
a llriClinjunttion bt', neceffity upon them to do as you appoint, or provide, fo that if it be 
negle8:ed by themjitmay be done by: fome body eIfe; otherwife things are ill managed, 
'.l11d .the otdet iii defe8:iv~,.. as is manifeft by that example in ,Rome, it the perverfueiS of 
theCOnfulshadnotbeen opPOtCdJ:>ltbeAuthorityoft~e Tribunes •. In the Republick of 
Yemcl" the' grand Council {or Senate) bas the djGributio~ of Honours, and the EleClion 
ofMlgiGrates, both Ilbroad and at home'; and it hapning one time, tbat the Senate either 
:upon' fome difguft,: or faIte filggellioll omitted to creat SucceH'ors to the M:tgiftrates it 
ho~..:f or tQ their Oflicers abroad, there followed gre~t diforders immediately; the Ter .. 
'ri~Ql'" and City,wanting their lawful judges, could have no juflice in any thing, till tbe 

, &hatt was app'eafed., ,And this inconvenience "auld ~ time have brough;t the CIty into an 
jlI1!b~dition, had il ftl)t been prevented by the wpdom offome Citizens, who taking the 
'op.~itt obtained a J.aw, That'therelliould bt: novacaney of Offices, either withm the 
~ Oi' without; but the old oBiceSfuould be continued till their Succefi"ors werechofen. 
'by--w1ll.cli Law they c1epriV'ed that great Council of a power to interrupt the couriC of] U'-
fiit~ which could not have been fUffered wjthout haoz.ard to the Btate.' f , 
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A p"illce or. C0Y!'fPo!!wealth ~ha!, i{conftraineJ t" tlo' a thing, is to fiem to all 

I " • ' ,',t {ra,!#y, an?! withIJllt tI'1I] compll!fiOll. ' '- ' 

~Wirc: ~an ord~ ~~'affair$ fo, ,that whatever he cIoe.s, feems rather yol~ntary anel ' 
graCIous. 'l:handone by force and -compulfion, be hlS necdlity of doIng It never fo 

~!s{ which point,ofwifdom .be1ng well obferved by th~ RPmll1li, got rhe~ great reput47 
bOn~mong the people; efpecially"when they decreed fiipends'to tbe Soldlers out of the 
,pu~lick Treafury~ ~ho betore,wereoblig~ to fer~e at their o~n I?roper cbarges; for feeing 
.. thelr Wars were hke t9 be tedlOus, and thea Arnncs to be c:atrIedmto far Countries before. 
~hey f0uld b~ finillled,' ,they found neither the ~ft could be continued, nor the Ja~er per_ 
"'Ql'D:t (I but ~t the p~blick ,expence, .wherefore ,the Senate was forced and necdUtated to -,_ 
pah,thc! Soldicts out of thepublick fiock i yet they did it fol1yly ~nd with tbat artifice, • 

. ! at~ough co~peUed bY,n~,t i.t was received as a grace, ~d gain'dthemexceed
, :!!~Y .the affectiOns o~ the people,. ",hQ bad,never fo much as mention'd it oJ their Tri~ 
~~est Of thought Of!t themfelves; Sb that. never any.thing W:lS teceiv~ with marc 

, ' ' -. - demon"" 
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~:mooftratlon of joy.', ~ Bunhe Tr~bunes were nbt fQ well 'fa!isfi~, b~' erid~v6ured to 
o{fefs the people tbat It Was not an act ofthatg:race a$ they.unagmtdl·and thdt if they 

·rooked c10fely into it, it, would appClar rather a grleva~ce, than a benevolence; fot hovr 
was this Mony to be\,r~~~, but byr.a!es and Impofitl~ns_upon ~h~p~<?pl!? fo that if the 
Senators were bountiful, ,It was out of other ftleQS purles. nUl{ ~u woUld not do, le~ the 
Tribunes fay.as they pIeafed. the people believed tliemfe1ves highly. ob~ged; at1d then tlie 
manner of railing the Mony ntade it much, th~ .more grateful, for ~t y/aS done with mote 
tban ordinary equity, the greateft pa~ of It b~mg levyed ~pon tbe greatet1 men, and the 
Foor favoured asmuc~,asw~ po!Iible. . l , , 

'c It A-P"" LII" 

The left anJ #loft Rc#re Jijay t9 reprefs the info/eHee Ofllll amZJtidtJs ant/powerk 
flllStare, ~s tu precl~de am/jlop U} iho[e wtfys' /;J ~hi'h he wIJllid come If( hit 
greatnefs. . ,i- " 

r , ' , 

By what has been faid befort, it appears ~qataifea:iori the senate conciliated among th¢ 
people,_ not only by tli~ fr31nknefs oftlieir bounty, but by. their kindnefS in colleCl:ing 

it; wh~ch order, if continued to the people,. would hav~ 'prevented all the tuQlults whiclt' 
hapnedafterward inthat City,. 'anddeprived the Tribunes of their great,creilitand autbo-L 
rity: "And indeed there is not a better or more fecure way to fupprefs. the infolence, ,of 
cofs-bitethe deligns of an am~itious Citiz~n! than to take thle fame way~ to prevent, which 
he takes to advance them i-whIch courle,. If It had been f~nowed by tbe aqvc;rfari,es of CoJ. 
fimo tIe MeJid would have been Pluch ~ore foX' their JII-dvanrage'tha~ to bav~ ,forced hiql 
out ofthe Town. For had they applyed themfel~es to careffing :md lOUnuatmgW'ith '~e 
people,. (which ~as ~he way he toof!':. to f~rtifie,~~lelf) ~bey ,li~ddifarm~d him without 

-any tumlilt or 'VIolence, ·aod taken fro!1\ hIm the oroT arms upon whiclJ. ,he depended fot 
~is defenc~. About th~ fam~ time. ~iero S~aerinj by. hIS extr~~rdinary beneficence got him 
felf a grea~ lDtereft and reputatIon amongtbe ~eople Glnd was publickly fl,leeemed the great 
Champion and ProteCl:or of their hb~rties:- and doubtlifs his adverfaries; ,who began to 
grow jealow ofhis greatnefs, had done much more wilely, -apd hOP9ura~ly ~ and rafely, to 
have gone tli;: fame way. to work,and countermined him by theidndulgence to th~ people; 
than to oppole themlelves downright, '3ndiuine hUn and their whole Country together; 
for could they by any art or infiriuation ha,ve ,gained' t\le' afl"ecnons of the City, they had 
taken from him the only thing upon which he rdyed, \Vitliout.notle or confufion, and they 
might have of poled in all his counfds, 'w ithout fear of the 'people: .if be be urged her~ 
that if the CitIzens which were enemies to Fiero committed an C(for, in nottaking. the 
fame courle to (erain as he had done to debalich the people; Piter c!>aimitted ,he fame fault 
~y not making ufeof the fame inftruments wbi~b his adver(aries employed a~nft ~1l1; 
It IS anfwered, that Sotkrini indeed migbt have tryed;, but he could 'have done It nenher 
with honouroreafe; for the, way that hisadverfaries took was to fet up.the Mealei, by 
whofe affiftance tbey bearded him-cxceedingty, and ruinedhimatlaft; and it had been 
difhonourable for SoJerin; to have deferted tbe ,libe~'ties of the!' peopte~ which he hatt un"" 
'dertaken to defends and gone over to the partyoftheMeJlCi; nor could he have dqneit 
fo fecredy or fuddenly, but the people would have (melt it" and have turned the violence ot 
their affeCl:ion into as furious an hatred, which would have made his deftruCl:ion.qluch motc
calf to ~,enemies, for who--ever was \lut fufpeCl:~ ~o be a favourer o~ the M~Jje;, "!las . 
thought, .pfo (aE1o, an adverfary to the peop!e. - Ius nece~ .J:herefote ~ all d ~hb~~at1otuf 
to WeIgh all things, tocQnfider what danger and what advantage every thmgwl11 Yleld,QDd 
make cboiceoFwhat is leaft dangerous:' othetwileit w~ll happen to,youa5 itdid toMII7'~I. 
eUI,T"lliul, who railed and augmented the greatne!S of Mark .Anthony by the fam~ wq 
which he intended for hisdeftruCl:ion; for when Mark AnlhDnJwas declared an enehlY by 
th~ Senate, having ~ great Army attending hi~, and moft of them of Cefor's old Sm-diers, 
CIcero to draw ,them off from him, perfuaded the Senate tQ pat ODav,us at the head of. 
their Army, and fent him (with the Confuls) againfr An,toniUJ, \>retending that the v~r1 
;ameof OE1aviUJ (bei!lgNephewtoc.afar) woUld bringovc;rallhisUnckles paI9'toblm. 
~hereby AntoniuJ would be Co weakned It would be ,no hard matter to reduc,: hun. But 
lt hapned quite con~y ;fot Antonius having gaine<l OE1a'Vi1rlJ to his ~d~th~1 joyned th~" 
Forces againfi: Tully and his Senate, and ruined theit whole PalV. Which ~Ight have been. 
eafily forefeen: nor ought Cicero.fo imprudently

..- to have reviyt! the name of CAfor, , by 
, , • T I whom 



i~~~~' Tb~ Jjl[Cou~fes' ojNich91~s,~ich,i~y~li" ~,P9~ t· 
'5* t -. '>- ; ...... ~ 

(whom the whole world was brOllght jnto. ferv~e,. and efpef.i~llr, ,Ra",~; ~o{ ha!F per
fila8ed 'bimfel! that a Tyrant or any of hIS r?-c~ ~ould ever renore that _libe~ty whlch his 

.. Predece[or had fuppre[ed. " , ' 
'~l') "'7\ ~'~}rl.t.j" ',r / '''~ ''''' ... \,,;,,'_'..:' __ _ 
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" C, J,.e H t\ J:,l., ,LUI.: 
/I','J, '~~.·/~;' \ \. ~,l~l .-,,~;, ~ ~,,":;, -[ 

. :the people ((JefeiVEJ withlIfotr: appetmznce Dr gDot/) 'd.,/maN,itime.s. lIefire ~hll/ 
, which turns to their Jejlrufllon: -aHa how great "hllpes and large ;fomifel 0; 
- -taft" de/;auch them •. ' ','~' - ' 

'A-Fter the taking of Viii by the Romllns, .~ ~ePori being fpread 'of the convenience and 
. pleafantnefs oftheTown~ and richnefs of the Country about it, the people of RamI 

began ,t6 fancy that it would -be much fot thea: advanta~ to ttatlfplant nne half bf their 
'CIty ltud fena thcnn ,-thither to inhabit, for there 'Were many fair houfes 'to reteivt them' 
and it could be J'lO Wtakning ofdiniinution t~ .l{ome;feeing the difiance b~twixnhe tw~ 
Cities was fofmall, Veiiwould1ie taken rather fora member of Rome, than a diflinCl:and 
:particular C1tyi ,The: Sena~e ll':la graver tOr~? of Citizens'had 'fo litt1e _incli~ation to this 
lIdign, thatihey r~fol,.ed ~ dIe. ber~re. ever th~y would confen~ tQlt.The p~pIe werew mad 
l.ipon,.~t on the "other licie, that :when lt ~me t~a, ,debar, l!!ld It Was to pereColved what ~as 
.t.o be .(Jone, th~,difpute was Cd, h~r, they ha~ 'p~oceeded to .blow~, and tbe 'Y~ole Town 
-beep engaged ilJ bJ.o~~ had not ,the S~na[e mtetpofed certain anaent and emtnelft men; 
.who by their int~eft iln,d v~neta~Q,atI}ong ~he people, defepded the blow, an,d appeared 
.themforthatt~e., In ~hlch pa~ge~~ere .'Metwo[hlDg}con.Gdera~le~, the~rfi, thatthe 
people being .deceive~ wuh ~ falfe l~ag~an~n ,of good, do m,an 1 tl~es (olicn their owit 
"rl1ine, and r~ ~pe GoD;lm~~~ealt~ UpOllll~firut~ dangers and dlfficult~es, ~n1e[s (ome per
. fan in W~91ll t~ey' h~ve great Conlid~nc~ f!rJkes In to mfiruct them WhlC~ :IS the good~ and 
'Which is tb'r evil;: and ~hen bY.'acadentlt falls out that the people ~havmg beel! formerly 
,deceived eith~r)y,perff?nsortbings) ~not repofl: ~bat'cof1fidence .in any o~e then of new 
, cefiity all goes ~o 'Yrack:; and not~lng can p~vent 11: : ·to thIS purpofe Dllnte 10 his difcoutle 
,oabput Monarchy, tells us, ., f 

t .. ~ r, 
, il popolo lliolte. -r:otte griJ" ' 

'I'i,'rI1I M fof1:,m,ortr" &-mHO;,,!iI foil vir (I. 

" , Thl en" pgeJ ,nUltituJt do oft~ erie 
J _. , G/VI ~s pit, ~eaih~ ~ur .lsft :W,I Jo Jeji, \ :-

1 r i I ~, , J I , 

This incredulity is many times ~he occaGon tpat good counfels are neglfae~,~. it hapned 
to the Venetl~ whep finyadei~1. ,fever~l eI\e~i,es at one time, tb~ could not tak~ oll~ any 
;'Qfleofthem, :byr~ftoringwhat .Qt.e1 ,had ta~en 'Yrongfully from other pcoplei w:h,ich was 
·.the ~cca~onof.the war, and ~lmofi of theIr, rume. , From wb~nce we may cop.Gdertbe 
,caliners tlnd difficulty of perfuading .the 'people, and make this diD:inction, if, the affair 
,prppofed'be ilJ ~ppe~lln~ e~~er ~agnaID.mo~, ,or pro.6table, tbough atme; bo~t~ it be 
never Co difl:tuGhl"~, the p~ple are ahvays ealie t~ he perfuaded U>n the othe.; fide, -.if anr 
thing be offer~p (how hono~rabl~ hpw :ufeful (o~ver) witll; th~ leaft fhewpr glanct of 
~'CoWardize or. il}cqnv~ie~ce, -;~etiareJne,vFr" ~f !lith gr~t diffi~ulcy to be wrought to 

, ,it ... To confirpl Jhi~ we,b;lve,l!1aoy' examl'ks both mode~n,and an~nt in Rome apd 
.. ,otbet plac~s.", F~m, hence ,fprang !beir' jealoufies againft. F IIbiNI MII~i"l1n, who 
) ,could never .beat it into the ,heads of tbat ,City, tbat it was b~~er for )he~r p>mmon 
. wealth to protraCl:, and fJ~1n out ,tbe war" tban to pufu duogs . on, and bring all 
• to tbe ha:~ard of. a, Batrel; for the people. looking upon it ',as cowardly ana bafe coun
"fel, and nOt difcerning the uulity at the bottom, would by no means admit It ; find F ~ 
.bi'fS'Wan,ted rhetorick to en,f?~c~ it upon them': ,~nd "fo firangelyare they b1inde.d fometimes 

_ Wlth tbelr bravery and, ~ourage, that thoug~ the Romans had committed tbe fame error 
, ,once before" and. giv,,:? :1l.'ltb9rity. to ~ abj~'.hi~ ~after ~~ ihe }:forfe'to fight' ~'hen he Caw 
, ~C,Cafion wbether I;; IIb~us ~oula or. n?t; (whJch Quthor~ry ha,d lIke to hav~ !,lined t~ 
.:whole ~nny, had no~ F IIbIU~ WIth h,is prW3ence,prev?lted ~~) yer, that experimentdqing nO 
good, ,the] w~e guilty, agam. 2IJ-d Iflve1led r ,!"r~ :wIth the f.un~ :pp~~r, upoq no other ac

\ totmt, but be~\lufe ~e had fwagg~r'd up an~ d?'!YJl ~he row~, ~lia~ ~hen.et'.;f ~he.fqualifiec1 
<. • hil1l 

" ' . 



~ook I. . Tk~'Dlfi,~lt!JjI of ~ic~o!M;Machl~vet.' 32 j 
hin;t' with !uch.~ ~~niUIi~ri~ h~' ~oci1J 6ght 1ia~,b4li~ c~(~~nf t?' pi~~ 'they tlelieve 
what he fald, gxve hun authorIty.; and what followed ~ Why liey Were beaten at Cannas i 
the Roman Army c:uto1F; and the Ro~~o'Empireal~oa mn~ea ' Andnot~Qlike 
this was the example of Marcul Ct?'~e",~ Penlll~, (~ mean p'tfon~ ahd Conli<krabI~ for 
'nothing butfome~maUcommand.lR t~eArmy) who.pre~ent~, p41ifelfone dat to theSe
Ilat~ and offered if they would give l?m p.ower to ~~fe, aiijAi;Oy or Voluntiers where he 
pleafed all over Dill.!, . ~e would underQLke m a fhon tlm~() S Hanibalout onto The 
Senate was fenfible the prop6licion w~ rafh, yet, (confia~ri'ng ~iitbal tbat if they fhould 
aenybim, al\d~;t{boul~ come of't~fterw~~s ~~,tbe ~p~ . ~~ightdiffaclSJie them; 
beget fome tu~U'itlD the City; and,be tbe occ~o~ of envyJm '.ll~oGty td themfetves) 
they granted blS reque~ choofing rather to expofe all Jhofe who ~rt fo ill advifed I/.S to 
follo",: bim, than run t~e ha'Zoard ,!f n~w di{fenti~~,s Ili,. ho~e: 'itav'l1g got his Coinmif.. 
lion, and afterwards ~1S Mea, \ylt~ a c;on~fed, a,~d ,diforderlX- Arm he mai'~,s,'againfl: 
.Ha,,!blll, and fought hun,. but he ~ai1ed of his pronu~! for he was . d ~rel~ and moll 
ofbisforces. In GreeCl lD~eatyofAt~'.nl'l~~I~I,. ~gr~ve. wde,~~e!l' could 
"eve: l'erFuade the p~ple ~g.unf1: an ~.ltlOJ;l , ~to ,S'CI{y; .~~t erfuing it, ,againlJ; au 
fober acIvife, they mifcamoo, and theu own CO~try \VaS rume • _ Sd'pio, when he was 
. made'Conful, defired that he might ha!e Aft;,i (or his provihce' and he would undertake ' 
io demolifb Carfhag. but the Senate beiitg averte upon the jud~entof F4bitB MliXimll6". 
Scipio threat'ned to prepafe it to the, people, as kn~wing very W'ell how gratf ul it would 

I be td them, , We might produce examples of the Gme nature out of our own Gty of 
Flofmct; tlswben Hercules BeJlti'Uogli General of the Florenti", Army, 'withAnton;o Oi"" 
tom;n;, havlng defeated the Forces of IJertoltJmeo at San Vincenti, they went to bdiege Pi/a, 
. which. enreryri'Zoe was debated and concluded by the peopl~ . upop,the great promifes wlUch 
Hercules had made, though indeed the .wirer fort of Gitl'Zoens were againfr it,; ,~ut the mu1:, 
titude were po1fe1fed with great matters that would be done, and nothing cOUld ditfuade , 
,tbem~ I fay dien; there.is not an eaGer w~y to ruine ~ ~tate.~hl1te }he .l!-utqo~ity isin the 
people-, tbantoput~emupon fome ga1\ant;bUJ: ldef~ateenlFrl'nze; .foqvherethereis 
any thing of magnarii~ity, in their ~~t'P.'e" it is f~re to be em~~llceC;l,and it is QOt ,!~,~~e w~ 
of men to difTuid~ the~! but as thlJ ~ many tllP~s.the rl.¥n~.of~ru: State, 1Q.'~ l,S~or~ 
otten and m.ore certainly $e deftru~o~ 9f t~oG: ~1fl~n,s whlch promoted and ~~:
ded it , for the people full of expeChttons of vIctory, ~hen..the1, qi!.~ ~~ey ha~e fIufcarned; 
never imputdt ~oan illacciden~or; f<»1UDe, ~utthrow.al,1 upp~ t~e:'~'l0~nceoqrea~hery 
of their Commanders, wbich.feldom ercape without ~g binUh,ed? ~.m"pflfoned, ~~ kill¢.; 
as bas bapned to fevera1 of the (:m:t~lIgin!~1I ~nd: .Ath~~" CaptamS;, Nor .dde,~ It avail 
tbat they bave been viaorious bef9re i fot ~hC1t.p~re9t;Diisfortyn~ .dr~wns all, as It fell out 
to AntoniD Giacomini our Genera~ whonottaking,~ijis ~ be pr~~ife~, an~.t~e peopl~ ex
peCl:ed, fell into fo great'difgrace with the~ t~ notwlth~~g the ~y grea~things 
which he had done,hf; was permitted to live" .mort; by .t4e Javo~ a~d htttiianity of ,the Go: 
,emo,rs, t~, ~y grat!tude

J 
or good nat~ of ~e ~?ple. ' ,- ' 
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-3 g4- )I}Jf,J}if;,ou.r!f . ~~'t401;tS M:l:~iu~ vel. : Book!: 
'e,l(imay'~a~e ~rm, .v~~ra~~ .to the p~op'le= N~t tna~i:y~~rs fu1c~ .tJp~tn,e wasdivide4 ' 
intq Fat1Idh~ a'heFta~eJcb~ -d the iAf~blatl; and theIr ammofity wasfo great, they ClUnt
ioblow~~ "ahd the 'frRielc! , ere.overthrown, add Patalantonio So#t1m flainamongthe 
tell who wi's' as emment a itizen as moft of his time; upon the fiten gth bf tillS Villory , 
thep!:opic'ian'ifi ~'ttimult ~ his. houte; with'.intention ~o plunder it: but hi$ Brother Fran
'ctfco '(th~ri"Bi(hop .F 'PDri fll, 'and l Caramal nqw) being a.c:cidentl,. ttiere, as foonas be 
undetftoo~how,thihgs'~e' : and perceived th~ ra~ble to enl:~c4~, 11c;t:alle4fortberichetl 
of 'his. Rbbe~, 'and :vin put them bn, ahd hls Eplfcop~l Rochet ov~r tb,em,. he matched I 
'~Ut intc}ih6 ctoad~ ~ ~ the Majefiy'Of his pereon, and 'the efficacy I ()r~is language, pre. 
yail'ed with them to'£ l', and to teturn peac'eabl~ to' thelr hbUks; ~c:h achon Was Co 
gra'teful t<i t~e City; 'at it waS te~btat'ed ~ublitklr .mJnX dares- after.' 1 conclude there- ' 

, f~r~:.1:b~t ther, ~~I.~ol: ,cutet; nor h1bt~ netHfarr ,~ay. td' confpofe the 'diftraCl-io~s of the 
people, ~ihiln theaPF , ap.c~bf Come grave ~fon In ~uch/a pofi~re as lllaj make him vene
rable:c:oth~tn. To ~ tm-n therefore to"what we' flud before, ltq:la}" be uen from hence 
~ith what ob~iOlici the Roman's accept~(l'~f that rrdpolition for'tranfplanting to Ve,;, b; 
tau(e' the.t thcrught ii ~iofi~ble, and' did not p~eI ve the; inconvenience that '\Vas in it; for 
~sth~~r, ~apned tpany ~\iri~~ts ther~po~~ fq m~ mor~ ~ifchief had f,!no~ed, had not the 
Senatel1nd (ome oth~ gtave'perfonSlnterj'ofed, and by gobd fonune rellram'd them. • 

~ ~.»."7": f.~ ,", Lr~,/ .. • ... ,l,~ \ • I~ 1". ,I • J1 \ , : 
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F!ow.eafi!y thi1Jgs il.~~f!1,,~a~eJ i~ II C;t~ wher~ ,~hc c'om(YID~S are in(orrup! ~ hOI. 
,h.trd.i!,js 16 ereEl ,,'pf'lllciPJ~ny,whe!e t here~s All .tfNa"!); tlnd w/Jere 1t,If nIt, 
a'C,oW!~onwealthlHmp()j!i/J/e.' : ~ J"", '"' -', : 1. t:- ' 

A1jl.,1p j" .. II: .• .1,t(,J;?,. !1".", ~ " . . 

~H~dgh::Wt;b~V'~ ~,ed~re~',before'wbaJ:'we tfio?gb~- ~s to,beexre8-ed froin a ~it1 
1: iwhofe Inhabltailts were t6ta11, corl'Upt )"yer that will not hmder us from confidcntlg' 

,'1,\1t fubtil'tfof the, Senate in relation' ~o a vow-which Cilmi/JII! had made to confecrate the 
1~rli~ p~r'fo!.th~ ,rp~~ls!(~nb~ Yeiet;res ,to' :Ar/Jo ~ wliich fpoils,being'fall.en: into [~~ c1utchel 
of ~ Co~mf!~ p~o,ple/th~ Senate li~~ n~ way bun~ pubhlh ~n E?lcr, requlTJng all of 
tbeQJat a cErtaro tIme ~ijd plac'eto Cl'lllgIn tbe'tenth'partof theIr gaIns.' 'TIS true, that 
'l>roclatnagbn hadllG' great effeCt, becaufe anoi:her, txpeqient Wlls tound out to fatlsfie the 
~V()Vi ~ yet 11:' is tem~~kll1:ile~, .~he co*,Jidence the Senatel:\ad in the good nature and comply .. 
llnt~ ofthe')pc~ple~ ~d'thegreat: opinion th~ttheywould punCl-ually bring in what-ever C 

\tliey were topuhariticd.t "'On the oth,e~ ftde,it is obfervablt'!; that the people went not about 
'):(( illuffie or defraud tbt Edi~ ,by brUfting 1 in l~& ,than their due'; Dut declared frankl1 
~ga:inil: it, as 'a thin$liuegauy re4uired.~· 'Whkb example;,with ml1flY other ~bich 1 bavt 
~eni:ioped berate, 'are brought'to flrevrtbe piobitt and religion wherewith that people was 
mduecf.: and what good mIght be'lX],'ccted 'from theta: ,and certainl1-wherc thertis-ndt 
't~al fytql.~«19.!l.~Q~. ~O.wqr.Wityi l}o_s!!~fid~nce is ~~~e had; as' il!. tbo~ ~royinces ~hic~ 
are corrupted atthis day; in 1tR!J above au therell, and 1 may Cay In FrRnte and in Spai", 
which are likewile in fome meafure uhQe(the.ram~ t~rr\.Tption; for tho'they are not perhaps 
fubjeC\: to (0 many, and fo dangerous difordersaqvearein 1111"; yet it proceeds not from 
t~,~eliprltY o~ tp.,e,p'eople, .but.f~I?~ the el{(e!lence ~f ') t)u:lr confii~tion" hem g governed 
by a, Monarchy, whith keeps them united, .not only bJthe'virtue andexample of their 
Pr~ce. ,but by the Laws and Cuftoins of each' Kingdom, which are preferved to this day. 
G,~!,~,.j~ ~,he,r~f~ 5 ~P! "'Q91e ~pr~?, ~~re ~h~ f9ot1l:epsof the ~rd ~Dma"s vi~ue an~ 
lid~!lW?S C~fpl~UOUS i ,l¥la ~t fid~\i~y' ~ the cauf~ why (0 many ~ltles live happily 10 b. 
;h~~ty ; pt ',they',ar~ fa ~~refU1 and ml<h&us 'of their La \«s~ : tliat tnat t' ery one thing "kt'eps 
diem fi fervrtilde';,i and being' o\rer-iun by 'their ehemies~ and if ~rJ1.innance be detired 
of thi!! m e than ordinary Probny in the GermanJ, I lhall produte one, not unlike that be. 
fore, bet 'x~ thet SeIl-,l\te ,and the,p~ple of Rome. ,Jt is the cuftom,in thofe States when 
they h~Vt, cc~Gon for inony u'poh ~he pu~~ck,accounr.1 for die councils and Magifirates in 
au~horttl~ ~Y a tax ,of one-or 'two pef ee7JI; upan 'all (he inhabitants under their jurifdi- , 
~Ion, accordin~ to their refpetl:iv(Eflates; at the 4a1 and place appointed for Payment 
every ~a~ appears with hii many;' and h'avmg"tak~n "his oatb bi:fi that the fum he pays ~ 
a«:or4mg to the full ~fh~ £fiate, "lie' throws it into;t' thell provided for 'that purpole and 
,DQ~,npti~taken ~ha.t itu.be t~rows i~~. from whence v.re may conclude that there~lhh 
,rome fpa~ks lef.t u~ 1h~9)~ople ~of,:~~\it old ~ngen~ti ~nd religion,!, ~o~ i$it to be dol'lbted 
, b~~\~:v,~?,~man, ~~~~~, dut~ ~Q~~t~er.~j{f:fh~ fu~ ~i~uld not a" mo~t, t~ tbe impoficion~ nor 
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c to What they formerl~ pa~d ; ~ere?y t~e fraud'would be difcovered, and. th,.ey b~me lia": 
~le to <llleW tax: which mt~gr1ty agd JullIet! is the QlOre admirable in oUr days, be~ufe it 
15 to be found no where but 111 Germany, and the reafon ( as J conceive) is twofold· on\be.:.
~u~e they have hadllt.tl~ or nq .eonlI~~~ce wit.~. their >nei~hbours,. nelt.h~r trad:ng It.f~ 
forelgrt parts, nor ad;mttmg foreigners mto the~; contentIng tbemfelves willi thelt. o~ 
dl~, and clothes, and commoditic:s, and thereh! pre\7ert~1ng all tlccauOn of tvuconverfation~ 
which lS the corruption of good manners, efpeqal1y, among the French, the Spaniards add 
Italianl,.which ar¢ wicked enough te) debauch the wn91e W <irld~ ·'l'hci other reafon is; oeJ 
caufe thore ComIn?nwealths ·w~o h~~~ pre!er!ed ~heir liberties, and kept thetnfelves. in
corrupt, do not fuffer any of tbelr Cltl'Len~ to live hlglJ, ;ind at tbe rate of a Gentie8Jati ~ 
but they live aJI in an equality and parity,· as' thofe f~w Nobl¢terl or Gentlelhe.rl who'llr~ 
there ar~ very OdIOU& to the people; 'and w4eri-evef any 09 them f.J1'SJ accident itltd theit 
bands, they die withoui: merc..l' as thofe who are the fdUlitllld of ,au their J,~ury ,.and the oc
cafioQ. of, their fcanda,l •.. I call thafe Gentietl)eri whoflive idly and plertuftill y upon theit 
ELl:ate~ wI~hout any care or 'emploYPlent; and ,they are' \ very pernicious where-ever they 
are; bu~ abov~ all, t~ey a!e moft datJ~er~, who, be~de-.S thelr'SI'eat t~vl:nl,l~s;! have ~heir 
Caftellanf.eJ, theIr J ~~fd1(5hollS. and theIr Va,fi'ellt ': ~lch pay them I fealty too homage: of: 
thefe two forthhe King~om of Nap/el, the TemtQnesof" Rome, ROtnagna and Lombimly 
arefuU; for which rea(on tllere is no fuCh thmg'asa frteS~tJ in alhltofe G:ouptneS, be-. 
taufe the Gen~y are ~orta~ enemies to 'th~f~ ~drtft~t~lotB:J . an~. It ,would .be impolI,bl~ t~ 
e~eC1: a Republick ~here t?ey. had the dOnl1010n; di ~~y aIt~atl()n ~a to, ~~ wroughr, It IS 

by reducmgthemmto aMon~chy; fonhemattetbelog fo corrUpt, that the Laws are be;; 
tome ineffe4ual to reftrain thed" there is a ileceffity that force' be applyed; ~ and mat 'by a 
regal power the licennoufneCs apd ambItion' of the Grandees be reduced' into order: this' 
"may be iltuffrated by ~he examp1e of TufcanJ, which is a fmall T.err.ltary, and yet has three 
tonliderable Commonwealths i it, as Florence; Siena and Lucca; and the reft of the Ci. 
ties of tbat Pr6v~nce, t.hough th y depend ripon th:;:m, yer their mindsa'nd their Jaws {hew. 

'a ftrange propenfiry ~ freedom; all whl,ch proceeds from ~hetcafClty of Gentry-in t, thore 
parts, efpe¢ially ~lth fuch pow~r and jurifdlCtiOn' as aforefaJ<i. On the contrary, there IS fa 
great an equality among the;n, that If a prudellt and publkk man fuould,happen,among. 
them, wbo nad any knowledg of that kind of Govern:nent, he might ea!i1y form them m,:, 
to a fohd Commonwealth: but hltherto it bas been theIr m18fortune to have no fuch man: t 
conclude therefore, that he ,who w~u~d e!l:abh~ a Common~ealth, w~ere the Country. con.:. 
lifts moll: of Gentlemen, will find It unpoffible, ~!llefs he r~mes '~hem firft; and on the other 
£de. he who would fet up a Monarchy Qr Priflclpahty w,bere tbe equality is great, mull: fe:. 
lea: the moll: conliderable ahd unqUiet among!!: ,hem} gi.ve.them Cames, and L:tnd~ and 
Prefel'mentS~ and any thing that m~y oblige tHem'to Ius fide: by which means they lhall_ 
not Dnly ,maIntain the power of their Prince, but their own infolence arid ambiuon , and 

. the people be forced to fubmit to a yoke, to which ~othing eue coul& ,compf;~ th~nt: Jer 
wbdft there is a due proportion betWixt the Prince al\d the Subjt:qt, all things go ~eIf. 
and every man enjoys his Ell:ate: but te fet~leJi. Republick iQ a Country difpofesl '0 Monar
chy, . or to erea: a Monarchy where the condition of the pepple l).ave a tendency to a (Ami 
monwealth, reqwres a perron or more. than ordillary authotity. and brain: . ¥any, h/lve 
~ried it, but very few have fucceeded ) the greatnefs .and difficulty of theenter'prize confoun .. 
ding them fo at 6rft, that they know. Dot where they are; and give Over 8.S (oqn as they have 
begun. ',But it may be objeCled, that the tonll:itution of the Venetian Government Con", 
futes my pofitlon,1Dat no Commonwealth can be ejlablJjbetl where the Gmtr, ar.' conjiderkblei 
for under that State no man is admitted to any office bu~ thqfe who arc Gentlemen. 1 an.,
f wer, that the Vene#an Gentry are nothing but name; for'tbe4" Lands and P,!ifefiions, arC! 
vety few, the principal part of their Eftates lYing in thell' merchandi-uiand good~: betides. 
none of them have any Seigneuries or J urIfdlchon aver, ~he people, fo tpat a Gentleman 
. among them, IS but a title of honour and prs:!teminence ~ founde4 upOn none; of Ptofe 
things ~hich i9 other pl~ce& ~ke them fa confiderable.. ~ or ~ in ot~e~ ~mon~ealths 
the Cltlzens ate diftmguI{hed mto feveral Orders, fo Vemce.Is ennrefy dlvided mto two" the, 
Populace and the Gentry, the Gentry having, or being capable of all,honouistand employ,,: 
ments, from which the Pop~lace are uttet:ly ~cluded, whlcb for the te.a(ons ,aoovefald, ill 
has p(oduced no difturbance in tbat State. Thefe things being confidered, let him wb~ 
defy-eito erea: a Government, fettle a. Commonweald:l where there is a parity ,!lffiong tbe 
iflhabitants; an4 a Monarcby where there are many great men, and.th~ Gcntr1numer!>uS'~ 
Otherwlfe his Government will be incongruous, and of little ~urat~on. . 
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',' ?at.~cc{JentS~ .hefore th~y happen t~ anJ- CilJ. or Pro7Jin~e, (lre commonly pro-
:,' , gnDflic(lt~J ;/;y flme fign, or prfil,i~c.,d. /;y flme men. I 

II '. . , , 
riOwit.come~top~fs,IknoW',not·;?utbyan~i~nt and !D?d~n example i~ ~eviden~ 
~.J. tpat no great \1ccident befa~ a City or ProVll)ce, but 1t IS prefaged by Dn:lnation, or 
Prodigy,ot Aftre>logypfome way,ol'other;and thatI !D~y not go far for ~y proof; every 
One kbOWS what J was foretold., by r,rier, GW9lamo Sa'Von4Yo/. before the Expedition of 
Charles viii ittt9'ItaIj;" befides, which, it \Vas, reported allover. 7,1I[cIl1'Jy, that there were 
~rm'd, men fee~ lighting' ~n th§! ai~. over 'the Town of Areu,o, and that the dafhmg of 
their arM$in the· c'QnfliCl: was hel\l'd,bythe people, ' 

It i~ generally known in. Pkr,nee,that before t,he death of-the old Laurence Je MeJlei the 
Duomo or chief' C4uJ;cn ill ,tha. City' was ftruck with ligbtn~ and the people defiroyed;· 
~and before Pmo $oler;,,; ( who; was mage Gonfalpniert for his hfe by the people) Was ba. 
nlfhed add degraded I the Palace was butn'd by lightning hkewife: many other infiances 
migh~ ~ produced;t,.hi,h I omit for ~revity fake ,: J ,tball only add one-which is mentioned 
by Liv) before ,thp t:.~~ing of 1he FrsntJh to Rom._ M;zrcIIs Ce,JitilH. a Plebeian acq,uainted 
~betSenate, tbat eamng ,one mgh~ about twelve ~ clock ,tho;,ow; tb~ YtII--"o'Va, he heard a 
voice (bigger t an a Ittaos) which advifed,him to leI: t)~ Senate know, the Ji'rench Were Up" 
on tbeir marc to 1!.o~~. ,How tb~c; things coulp l]e, it is to be ~lfcour~d by perfons well . 
verfed in tb au(es of natutal anq fuperpatural eventi; for my part I wlll not pretend to 
underll'ahd hem,u1l1eG(.a,c:c;ording tothe'opini~n ~,f fottle Philofophcl's,) we may believe, 
.hattbea' being fuUof. inttlligen~esandfpirits,',whofotefeC'ing future events, and com
inifera~g the. condition o~ ,ma~kind, gives them warnin~ by the~ ~ind or. intim:tt~o~sl 
that Jhey· rn,ay the more tUllely proYlde and defend themfelves agalnft their calamItIes. 
B\!t what-ever is the cauCe,. experience affure$ us, that #tir fuch denuntiations, Come extra .. 
\~rdinary thing9f'Qth,c:r does confiantlyhappeq. , 

) J: ' , . 
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Tb~ multit4/e utJit~J, is jOTmiJa~le IIntlj}toHg, ~Ht fep(lr~teJ, is weak 
I , .' ". ' 'illid i1Jco"fidtraU,_ ' 

T He Rom,,!,l tleing o~erthr~wn, a1l4 their Country much wafted, upon the coming of 
the Fretlch; many of tbem.( contrary to an expreG Order and Edia of the Senate) 
tranfplanted to Veii, and left Rome. Whereapon, by a new Proclamation, the Se .. 

l1atecomm::lnded,tbat by a preciCe,day, and upon. a cer~ain penalty, tbey fhould return to 
tiheir old bl\bitations: When the news of this Proclamation was firfi brought to Veii, it was 
defpifed andla\Jgh~d at by every body; hut when the ~ay appointed for their return arti. 
"ed, there was not a man but pack'd up his goods, and came back as was required,and as Li
'VJ fays in the cafe, Efil ferbcibm ,m;1Jetjis,jillgtt/; metll fuD obeJIf!1lt'l; Not one of them wha 
'We~efo c.ontum4C;1J1iJ together, but ilP~t b~gan t() {tar, anJ that Jiar maJe hIm obeJient. And 
certainly nothing'can give us a more lively detCription of the nature of a multitude than 
thia caft;. They are bold, and will fpeak liberally agaiqfl the decrees of their Prince; and 
llf~er~ards when~ ~he~ fee,ther puniflunent before their faces ~ . ev~y. one grows fe~r~l of 
hIS nelghbour, (hpshlsnecko\ltofthe coller, and returns to hl$ obedience. So that iF 1$1)01 

much to be cotlfidered wbat the reople fay, either of their Princes good management or 
bad, fo they be,ftrong enough to keep them in their good humour wben they are well 
~ltpokd, and provide ( when they are ill ) that they do them no hurt. 'But this ill difpofi.. 
tlon of the people, 1 mean all ill difpofitions but what arife either fr9m the loCs.of their 
liberty t or the 10Cs of fome excellent ,Prince filll h vin g, upon whom they had Ceded theit 
I1ffechons. _ 

,Forthe ~v~l difpofitions procee~ing from tbefe caufes are tranfcendently .dreadful, and 
ftrong reme~les are to be applyed to rearain them. • 

In ~ther ~res their anger is nothing, efpedally having no body to. head them' for as 
t~erelsn~thmgfote~tibleas their fury in on~cafe, fo there is nothiDg fo vain' and'incon
fiderable m theotl)er, bec~ufe, though they have ~taken themCelve~ to. their Arms, they 

, J llrC' 



are eaGly reduced, if you c~ bu~ ~vP~~ the Sri1: heat of their fury ; fo~ by d~g they will 
cool, and every man conGdeoQg It 15 hIS duty to return" will begin t()~Ufi e4 hi 1£ d 
thin~ of h.is ,cecurity., eith~ by making ~is pea~ ~ orefcape. ~he ~t~ the'.re~ ~he 
rllUltltudel~II,13mqtmy, t~C1r beftway lS.unmedlat~y,tocl;l.oofethe elves aHead;\.whp 
may. correCt, keep them um~ed, and ~ont~lve fot ~hel~ defen,tef as t e ROmtl7#1 did when 
leavm g Rome upo~ the deatb of, Yirglnia; for tht:lt protechon arid ecurity ,They created' 
twenty:r~ibuncsfrom ~ongtliem~lves ~ and if thlScOw1e be ne~leCl:ed,'it happens t/)' 
them as LYvJ preraged 1D the fOregomg Septence, nat as no! hmg II mpre COUTtlgiOU,f Ihan 
tllemuttltllJe flnltetJ, fa nothing 14 mor"/Ibjetl ?phe;, the] flTf fep~ate lind di'rmJed.- , 
__ ..J:o" ,;;... -'::"--'(~h " ,. , 
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that the mN/tit"tie is wifer, 4nd.'mlre, ~iJnfl(lnt' tbdn II Prjnce~ 
, - - j 

THat nothing i$ ~ore vain and inconhant than the muititu4e, TittlJ LivilH aQd all.other 
nllo.rian:s .do agree. ! ou {hall ma~y.times fin~ them.cQndem~ing a man to 4eath; 

and lamenting him when he IS 4ead, and wtflllng fot him agam. ThIll hppned in, the cafe 
of ManllH4 Cap'to/mlM,' who being fufpeCl:ed ~odefign againll their liberty, was by the 
people; thrown headlongd~wnthe rock, and in a iliort timee~ceedingly regretted. The 
words of ~ur AutJwr arc thefe. Populum brevi, poftea'1ulI~ ab e6 perlculH.'" nul/14m trilt, 
deftJerzum cjul tenuit. Whq, their fear of h,,,. was over, their aJfeCllon reilweJ. And in 
another place where he {hows the accidents ,which hapnedin SJr/fcuJeafter the death of 
Giro/amo Nephew to Hlerone, he fays, H..ecntltUTIl mu/eieuJm1uj, (lut hums/'ter [er'Vit, aut 
fuperbe .domitJalflr. The nalUTe of tlie Multitude is, to be feTV,zlj, obedtent.. or' ;n[olen#, 
7jr IInlllcal. ' , " 

Things being ~hus, t know not whether I {hall not feem too ~old; to undertalte the de
fence of athlOg, ~hifhall the worldoppofes ;and r~n myfelf upon' a neceffity of eithQ: 

: quitting it with dlfgrace, or purfuing it with fcandal; yet methinks, beiRg to maintain it 
with arguments not forc~, it fhould not be fo crilpinal. I fay then in behalf of the 

-multitude; that whatthey are charged withal by moll: Authors, may be charged upon all 
private perions in the world, and ~fpecially upon Princes; for whoever liVes irregularly, 
,and is not rdh-aiaed by the Law, is fubject to'ihefame exorbitancies, and will commit as 
bad faults as the moll: ddfolute multitude in the' world: Anq this may be eafuy known, if 
it be Con lidered how many Princes there have been,- and bow few of them good, l mean 
'of fuch Princes as have deij>ifed ~ aI;ld broke tborow' thofe Laws wHich were intended td _ 
rellrain diem. The Kings In Euptwere riot anciently of this fort, for they werc;govern'd 
by Laws jn thofe P;ovinc~ fram theyery ,beginning,; and the Kings of Sparlll 'wer,e dJe 
fame: Nor need we lOok back fo far for examples; we have the Iqngs of France in our 
own days, whofe Kingdom in my judgment, is at th~ time the moll: regular, an4 beft: 
govern'd in the world. Thofe Princes therefore ~o are born under fucb Laws an4 Con .. 
.11itutlons, and oblige4 to liv~ by them" are,notto be teckoned o~ ,compare~ with t~e difI'a
lute and mutinous multitude; but they are to be conGdeJ;ed With a multltude ttndet thl! 

:fame Laws and rell:riCl:ions; As the people of Rome' were whilfJ: their Commoqwe~th 
was incorx:upt, and they :W~e found neither to be infolent in auth:ority, nor flavi(b iP1heit 
fubjdion; but bythc:ir Laws, and thelfMagillrates, they :Jcept up their dignity"with< 
honour: And if at any time nece!lity requiredthatthey {howd appearagainll:thepoV{ef of 
'any particular perfo~; they did it dfeChIally; as in the cafes of Manbfl4, the DecemJUiri, 
and others who defigned to ~nnave them. On the other fide, when'it was for the intereft 
'of the l?ublick, they~ere as obfequiousand dutifUl to the Dit1aiDr~!,ndCD1Jfu/s, as they 
.had been obll:inate before. Nor was their regret for Manlilll,. when he was d~ad,at all to be 

, admired; it was the memoty ~f hiS virtues that caufe<! it, Which, are commendable ~Ve4 
among Enemies. The f.lme thing might have bapned to the be~ of Princes; for au' wri
ters agree, that virtue is laudable wherefoever it is to be found. ~And I am of ol'inion, 
that could M,,,,l,," have been ralfed again.! and prefented to them in the height of thelt 

-(adnefs, they would h'ave ferved him as betore, dlCcharged him of hisimprifonment, but 
condemned him to death. Nor are Prn:~Cf$ ( and thofe held very wife) exempt from this 
Jcind of inconll:ancy, 'They' have put many to death, an4lamented them afterwards; as 
Alex"nt!er for C lito, and other of his friends ,_ and Herod for M;iamneJ,. But" what 'lilt"., 
~im fays oE this fubjeCl:, is not intended of a multitude regulated by Laws,as the RomanI 
Were j bur a loofe and diforderly multitude, like the people of Slrllcu[e,who behaved them~ 
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, felves likr mad-men, and 'committed the fame fauit~ that .ile~9J·and Alexa,iar,. had co~_ 

mitt~d before them:' Tb:e nlultitud~ therefore U O? more to be ac'cufed of fury ,and incon_ 
.f1.II'l.9fflb~n a Pfl!1ce; 'for the] are both fubjeCl to extrava~nce, when~ they have Jl~ Laws, 
'n9f' ~ r~es to teR~a~h them. : And of tb~ (. be1ide~ w~~[ \ have flU~) there are inany 
rtxamples, not only among the Roman Emperors ,. but ~mong other Prtnce~- a~d Ty;.mts, 
'wl)ich baTe ~een glljlty ~f more giddinefs an?~~o~ancy, than'any multitude ~?ate"er. 
I conclude therefore agamft: 'the cOIl}mon OplDl,?n. tha~ the peop~~ ate no more hghr~ hi. 
; gr~tefult nor c~a~geable t~al'l Prince!; • put th~t both,?f them are ~qually faulty ~ and he 
,tbat {houl~ g~ about to excufcr the.Pl'lnces; would' be 'In -2 very gre~t er~or; {or a people 
which ~overns by Law, an~ 15wellordered, {hall.be .a~4ableflls WI~, and as gratefilIas a 
'Prince, and perhiPs more, .though he be neverfo wife: And on the other fide, a difl"olute 
and')irreguj,ar Prince {halL be more mutable, imprudent, and in grateful, th.an any multitude 
'Wha~ever, and that J}ot fo much from 3ny dlverfity "in his Natu~e ( fo'r they are )l1uch at 
one, 'and if ~here be any eJ;cellence ~ ?tis on the ~e of the people) as from tbeir greater 
or le!Ier tefpetl to the Laws under' which they are to live~: 'And be who ,{hall confider the 
ped?~e ~f .1~ome;will fi~d ~hat {or' 4~ years to&etber,- they hatea the ve~y Dame of,;a ~ng, I 
owb-e ambItious of honour, and ,ftl,ldlOUS e~ceedrn gIy for the gQod of thtlt Country, as may 
,be jufhfied' By m~ny damples. If itl be objected thll;t th~ R07llllnJ wereingratefulto Scz· 
'Pio~ f tefer thelt\ to what. J proved fo largely before, that thepec:>ple ;tt~ lefs In gratef~l than 

--< :Jljui~es. 'Andasto prudence, 'and canitancy, ~affirm, They haTe much t~e advantage, . 
ahd arc:" more wife, ,more 1l:eddy, and more jl,ldic:imls'tban .Princes'; ,for which rearon the 
,vou:e of the' people, W tefetngled to tht voice of God, becaufe ,by fO{De OCcult and ftngular 
. quahty it does ofren p,.efagethings t~~ afe wonderful, apd' telatibg ··to . their .own welfare 
<()t cala1y~ty, : In gi vm g,J:heir j~dg~eht a Bout ~,ubious. tbin gs ,)'o~ ~all feldom find them 
'1ll1l1:ak-e!,' if at any time tWo emlDcnt Orators equaD y excellent; 1n thell' profeffiort, do C011-
'il,cive.rtand difcourfe a thing pY113nd con before them, they'will a!furedly take the mon 
nitio~.u fide ~ which 1lfows tfiey are no lefs f;apable of' truth, th,an other people. And J.f 
iIi ip~ttets of honour, 1)~ '~'tel'priz.e which tarry an appearance of l'ublick utIlity"they be 
fometimf$ mifiaRenl ( as iS,raid befor~ ) the Princes are more; by reafon of .rheir paffiong. 
artd pertutpahonsot, mind; 'to wLi¢h they are much more obnoxi6u~ thad the people. In 
,the -eleCtion of M~il1ra'ts' they a~ lnorl: dexterous, and judicious tha~ Pnn~es , nor, iliall 
~the pe'eple be everperfuaded to advance II. corrop~, .-and infamous ttlan~ which,among 
:P.r~!ll!e& is'~afi¢ and' common. If it takes !l difguft dt abhorrenty to any tbing, 'tis not 
:rea.dily' remov:ed, b~t fticks by them''fot feveral ages, ~hich among Princes is not fo; both 
.whidi pqin'ts illay be'.e,iCl:~d by the people·of Rome~ who in Co many hundred years, and 

, fo mJr;.y ~lea1ons 6f~nfu1s, imd'T,ibunes. never ma,de four eleCl:ions that they repented 
/ ~f'e.le("fwards,'a'nd fQrHl~'naineofa Ring they abhorred itfoperfeSly; that no virtue, 

flO formei' Setvic~ tp blS ,Country could excufe any mari whom ,they fuipeCl:ed to afpi~e to 
-it:~ k ,is':el'ident \1.1:ewift diat tho~ Cities which are ~o.vetned by the people', have enlarged 
~he~rrerl'i!ories i~ -a 'lho~1: time. lind extended tbeir Etripire fartber~ than thofe who have 
beed fubjea to -Princes i as Romi aRerJ,he c.xpulflOn'of Kings, and .AtlJens after they nad 
T~fcuel:hbemfejves fram the tYr~nny'().( PtJzj!rlltes; which c!to proceed/from nothing, but 
i~t' -t1te 'GoVetnjrienr by 'a free 'Stare is i~trmfically bett~rj, than the' Government by a 
Prince: Nor can Lht,'s e~preffion ~boU.~ the levity of tbe S,racujanJ bppofe, my 'opinion; 
torJetall ~ne good anti 111quallties'0f the Princcand people be compared, and it will be 
founa,fTliatthe pedple '\1te IefsextravagilOt, and more honourable of the two~ And if 
~hlrtte'l1iftitu~.lOgof -goddLaws,' 'thecirdainingof'new Statutes, !lnd the making new Or
oeilslfa:r tivtl cQnve~litiod and Society', 'Princes have the better, ,et the people preferving, 
~nd=executillg'them. oetterthaltdrer.,'are.aoubtlefs aswortby 0 praife, as the Founders 
the~irel ~ <:rb b~ {bort, Prind paliti¢s and Republicks have both of them fu bfill-ed feveral 
)~li~s;::af1d,both)ot;t~em' had occaGon to be regulated and reformed; fot a Prince that 
is licentious, ttnd does wbat he has a Jllind to; has a mind to tba~ which does him hurt, and 

" 4~ 11 ... ~atC mardbr ~!S pai~ ~ ~nd -thel'eople which takes the fame, liberty, 'is as mad on the 
-orhb- fidel t ~it4'lr tflecolnpariCon pe made betwixt nux'd Principahties, that itre dr
~umtc,.~be4 ,'~1.I1d pounded by I"aws," ~nd popular Governments-under the fame lyet and 
~elhi~hons; the people WIll 6e founchnore VIrtUous thall the Princes; but if it be betWixt 
~c ariq dltfolute Goverhmeflt~ ~oth of the one kina, and the Qrher,. the errors OIlI the 
Iide ~r the 'Pr,mces w1;11 iprear.lDore grJat,: more nutnerou&,an~ more inca pa hIe Qf redreu: ' 
fO£ i\~ pOJ?Ulat tumul~, a ~ober man mar mterpofe, and by faU' words reduce them to"real ' 
fo~ ; --?9t tq an enraged Pnnce; who dares intercede; or what remedy is there to repair tq, 
~~~1rolC!;l~e, find tbe Sword ? .From wbence,wem~y judge and diffinguilli betwiXnhe 
mc.qn,vcmence 'of the one and the otb'er; ,The peOJ?le are appeafed with' gentletiefS. "'?lnc:t 
~. ,,"good 
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g~od w~r45; and the Prince not to be F~vailed uptlJ.1,. blJt by ~ioJe~~e ~~ fQrc:, i ~d if ~' ' 
b~ fo, who is it that will deny, That t~~ pjfeafe~!D0re dangerous, where ~b,e'Curc '.isnici!l: 
~iffic~lt? Moreover w~en the peopl~ tW1}ultuate, there is ~t iO much fear'of any'prefent 
!'DlfchlCf, that ,£pey are, hk~ly t'! COm~ll1,t, .a~ or 'the oonfequences, oOr, ;md tbatit may end 
In a tyralL.1Y. But *,It,h ill Prmces It ,15 qU1.te cOlltrary, the prefent ml[ery is the 11)011 dread-
ful, hecaure th~y hop," w~n hq, dyes" ~lr li~erty .plaf be Il:covered. Y QU fee dien the ~ 

> difference' betWIXt ~be\D i, Pile 15 more dan~erous .a~ pr.~fen.r~> iln,d : the Qtber for the future; 
,.the crueltYC:if the pe9ple e~~nds only t~ ~uc~ as~.( 1p,th~'r ?Plru.~n) (;onrpire againfl:the 
commqn goo~ The ¥yenty of th~ prmce, 15 ,wor'i;, aga1l'l1l them wfJp de.fign againfl: hIS 

'. partic:~a~ intere/l;. But ihis opinion 0(1' the J¥!ople gqes. dajJy. doWll': ~he WJij4; tor every 
man hashberty to fpeak what he plafes againfl:them (though.even the Government be 
popular: ) Bnt againfl: a Prince no man can talk withOUt" a thouland !lpprehenuons, and 
dangers. Nor'wdl it.feemtomeincongnious (the m3.tterhavingdra~me'thus far)·in 
my next Chapt~r to dlfcourfe what. Copfederages are moil fafe, thofe which are made with 
Prmces, or thofe which are made with Commonwealth" -'" ... . 

. , :' if t - \ ,.. 4' t 
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Whtf(Leag~es~~r ConftJeraf~es are!n0Jf't~ to Ir~eJ; Thofi ~~ich are ;"ade 
I Jl!lfh, Pri1I~~~''l:or t,~ufii which are m'!4e with free States. 

, "... I \" 1 i .. ~ wi" j " 

BEcaufe,PrinceS;Wl~h;PrJI!ces, .ilndfr~{ Sta,;e$ aQlQqg th~mfel~ a71d ~ytimes,with 
PrJ~wes do el)ter ~to leaglles of :frj91afhip and c:oQfederac:r, ) thQqght it .cPt. ~llliG to 

enquire 1n tb~s placef 'W~ofC; fa;~h is. the; mofi: firm, and.iI\'whQfe amity t}Ie greateft (;On5 .. 
: ~<;nce is to be repofed. liay~pg cQollder;:d 1~ 411igep~1}f ~th my felf, ,~~ feems tp )De.that 
.in 'PaPl cafFs they a~~ a4k,e, and jn. wnv: they dlJfCt:.- A;n4 firtl, when ·,necjeffity of State 
requ\res, ,an~ there, i~ apy viji.bl~Jlange~ of loun g the '~9.v~rI}t;Ilent, l\ei~4enhe one1nouhe • 
orher,aq: (0 preclfe, ppt t~ey wil~ Pla~e poJd. Wlt~ ~heIr engagements,. ~n4 behave 'them· 

,fc1ves .ll1gratefully : D8f»e~r;U4 ~()!Ior~ete! }la,d. obhged t~e .Ath~""lns. by ml\ny gObd Offic~ ; 
but hl~ Army being af~erwards d~feate~ ,andhimfelf flyipg tothel1l to/'" refuge, as-'to baS 
Confd;rate5, ~nd F.rie1)cls, h~ W\1S fepql[e9~, and)l9t admitted into the CIJ:Y. wliu:lN trou
bled hlm'more ~"an't?y lofs,of.h~A~Y' •. fo~p~ p~ing pea:tC;Q.io,~ff~II" bY'JC.efo,...fled 
Lkew~re.3niQ)!;g,Pt ~q lto!or!ly,:WUojJ) ~.~a!i form~rlr,1'efl:~re~ .to ~1Rl<~g90m, and was 
·,nllI't~F<;~ l>y~hllnJo~ bif ~oI\.6.~e!).~!!ro ' JptqotA~he.fe~~mpleS ~hej\lgr~tudefeelDs ~() be 

, 'tUe fa~e i ,y<;nb'~ ~ijIw]l}anity'w~.gr~~rer:~n tlw ;Pr~q~esifid~" rh.aQ: iO~ the Ccmmqn-
jwealtb~i QUI; be ~t :j.S j~ \fijl~"Wp!:p. ~)le, ~ta~e is ~n'lhlnge~ 5 ;,they ~r~ n~~h.Clf 'ofiliebi (cillo
.pul.ous~ ; .A.qq,\f ~ber~ lbe ~y .p'cjl}C4!; or :Coipm~wealtp J~ punaQ~ ~ tc> preCi:nruhcir 
~agu~ Fhough WIth ~dhu,..~oQ ,t)o.Jlt~~w;es.; It may proc~d frs>mthe f3me caufes.' It 
~ma Y ~r'l. 'IJIe\1 bappep t1:ra~ 11 PnllS:~' m\1~>4=~fe9e.rat~, w,idl, .f?m~ <:>thet,) gr~,at. :P,'?te~tal1Ct, 
( who thoJ1gb ul)able,mJef~nlf wm ~ Jnllt t~~~" .-nay gw~hiJli bdpes pptwlthfiaDding 'Of 
refro~lng bll"i ,fome~ QtQer) ~p, pertev:¢re iQ: h~~ ((on£ed,s:racy.\ ~ ~hinlcipg that by Iba'V~ 
made: lmn~lf of ithat Pr~n,~~s.: Pilfty. hli ,hll-ll Jt:n~e(e4li~' acc~mtnpdatlPn ,~lcb 'me adver
Cary impoffible. Thli was t~ ~atf of allJhft N'(1pp/ftfll r..·jfU:~S ~hfJ Ji~~d wit~ tbeFrtnfP 
in their Expedition IDto ,thofe parts: And as to the frt:e States, tliey fuffered of ole( fome
thing in thls Nature, asSaguntum in Spa"" which City chofe rather to expofe i~s £elf to 
,dIrepnon, and all the Calamities of War, than forfake its confederacy with tbe Roma1ls, 
and 1Q the year 15'1 '2.. Florence did almofl:th~ la~ to continue its amity with the'French. 
So that computing every tblDg, and cQnfidering~what both parties have done upon fuch 
imminent and mefill:able danger, r believe there is more con~ancy and Jirm fric:.ndlhip ta 
be found among Commonwealths than among, Princes; for though. perhaps theY'may 
have the [arne fentiments and jncliounonsas Prmces; 'yet tbeil' motions, and refQlutlonS 
being flower, tbey are longer before they violate their falth. ,But ~hen ~hcir leagues and 
confederaCIes are to be broken ~ upon the bare pro[pect of advantage ~ lD th\t cafe your 
Commo,nwealths are' much more religIOUS and fevere; and examples may be brought 
where a fmall gain has tempted a Prince, w4en a great one could not mo~e Ii Comm?n
wealth. Themljfoclesinan Oration to tbeAthemIZ1IS', told them, That be hadfometblOg 

• to advife tharwouid be infimtely to thelr advantage, put ~urfi ~ot,communicate it in pub
lick, becau[e to pubhlh it, would hinder the Execution; whereupon tbe P.eop1c: depute~ 
AriJI;Jes to receive it ; and aCl: in it afterw~rds as be lhould th~k "Conve~lIen,t. Them". 

.fto'r;!es, acquainted him, That the whole GrW471 Fleet ( though un~er t~elr pafsport and 
• • ' > • par~le) 
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. paro1~) were itt It place where they might be all, taken or dettroyed, which would rna; • 
, thl!.Athenieins abfolute M1flersin thore Seas; and.A,riJhdeJ reported to the pel)ple, That _ 
the Council of ThemiJfocles was profitjl.ble, but would be a great,dlilionoutto thel1State. 

, upon which it Was uninimoufly rejeCled. But had the fame:; occfGon been offered t~' 
, ,Ph,/ip of- ~aceJo", Or (orne bt~er Pri~tes,. t~e,. w~~d jlot 'have been fa terider; fdr it 

was a prachce among them (- and efpeoally WIth P hzlsp ) who got' more by breaking his 
- -faith, than by aU his other defigns. Asto the breathes upon the ndn-obfervance of Arti

des, they areordinarythings;and I have l1btbing to Cll)i of them : I fpeak only of extra
orainary'actafi~s, and am of opinIon from what I have faid, That the people do tram
grefs lefs in that Nature', tban Prined'_ and may therefore wjtb more confidence be' 
,trulled.· ," 

q:H A P. .J.,c. 
How the ClJrfttljbip; IJni other Dignities iti Rome were ~onferreJ 

I • wi~holtt t'e!eefllJ! .age. , , 
, 

I 'tJs blanife1l in,the Bitlary oJ the R~ma1l Commonwealth, that ~frer ,the people 
, were made tapable of tl;1e ConfuIfhip, the Citizens were promifcuoufly prefer'd with. 
out re(petl: either of .age ar~xtraaion ;' but any man was advanced for his Virtue, whe
ther he Was a y~JUng man, ~r an old: and this was evident in'l'aleritli Corvi,,«,. who 
was crCfated Conful in flie' 2. ~' yeat 'of his age; upon whieh ~onfideratiotl in one of liis 
Speeche"sto the Atmy ~ het~ld them that the 'Confullhip was, PrlZmium ,Ylrtuti" 11011 

·$anguI7IM4 ,7berewarJ, 'not of Nobility, bUI Pirtue. Whether this was prudently done, 
:or not, tbay admit, of 'difputef But astoth~re,eiving all forts of perfous to that dignity 
'without eonfideration 'of thei'r'blood; tbere was a neceffity of that, andthefame needIi--
: ty that was in Rome, may happen in 'any other City that defires to do the fame great things 
-which were done in Rome, 'of which wehave fpoken ellewhere.' ,For men are not to be • 
pcrfuaded to fuffer, but in hopes~f reward; and that hope cannot be taken away, with
out manifeG danger. It was but equitable therefore that the people lhould be capaMe ' 
bftheConful1hip, tbat being nourithed a while withonIythe bopes, they might at length 
be fo happy as to have it in eH"etl:. A City that employs Qot its people in any great affair, 

: may ordetthem as it pleafes; but if,it dcligns to extend its Empire, and do as the Romans 
.did, theremuft bt.'tlO (1ifrinCtion; ( And thatno regard ought to be had' of any man'. age, 
. appears by this, That 4I theeleClien of a young man to a degree, in which the wifdorn of 
. an old ~iutis-requiGte, tbemultitude,being toelea:, it is'neceffary that the young man 
.be reco~ended by fome ettraordinary Exploit '; and when a young man', is fo happy, as 
to ~e made bimfdf tonfpicuousin the City by fome honourable Atchieveinent, it, wer~ 
,n?f ~nly hard, . but inconvenient if the raid City migbtnot rec::eive the J:,enent of his vir
:tue immediately, but be forced to attend till his mind as well as body was fuper-annuated. 
~jlJ1d all that vigour and promptitude loft, which at that time might have been fo ferviceable 
-tobis Country: 'at which age Valeri"" ,Co7"tlinll4, Scipio, P(JflJP7, and many others did 
.g~ things, and were permitted to ~iumph for their pains. , . . . 

THE 
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I· T is the common practice of Mankind,tQ"Cqoop1end the,ancient,'an<icondetnn the pre~ 
fenttimes; but in my ~udgmentnQt alway,-wirhreafon ;.fOl' fQ tJ:lJdiQuflYlI!ethey de.; 
Voted to' tlilngs of ~nt1qwty, that they dQ not.Qnly admire what J$ u-a,nfIJll,/:te,d by O'ld 

. Authors, but applaud and cry up when they are 01" the, paflag~ ,and occ:\ltrences 
in their youtb.' But my opIftion 1st This thcirway of Computation is mlUly times falrc, 
and that upon feveral accompts. Firil: •. bec;aufe of fuc:h very l1l1c1ent things w~ c«h hayC 
1)0 abfolute knowledge; for moil: cOmlllonly in the Natrativ.:e of ,frairs, what is infamOU6j 
or ill done, is pretermitted in ft1f7nce. ",Mil: what iii "ell. done" and honourable, is related 
with all the Arts; and amphfications 91 RbetorlCk; for fo mudl are Htllorlans accu1l;omed 
to attribute to the fortune Of the COnqUfr~ that to clIlCreaie hlS pralfC., -they do.. not only 
txfpatiate upon his Conduct, and Exploit~ Ut they dq hbwife CO' magnilie' an4 &:uUra~e 

.the very achons of the Enemy, 'Thatthey ho come after beholding dungs ata great di~ 
.fiance, have reafon to admire thofe timest'l 4 thofe men, and by confequence ~a.1ave Pt~1rn 
Betides it belO~ envy or feat which dlfpoles peOple to qatred; neither of mofe pafliow e~· ~ 
tending to what cannot poffibly hurt them" two great, caures are wanting of nn~g faUlt 
With Antiquity j for as things fa long palfed cannot any way, prejudJ.ce. fothey ~annot 

- , . _ provok~ 
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p~ovoke to envy or ditcohtenn But prefent things which are obvious to our OWn !ecce 
are univerfally knowll, and '11~ ~ircumfl:ance 'tha~ paffes (whether good o{ bad) that ca~ 
be totally' conceal'd ;' from ,whence it proceeds, that obft!rvjng with the excellen(~ and vir
tue of our prefeat,dairs, .whatever ~s concomit~t of imprudenc~ or vice, we are in a man.
ner tompelledto ponpone them to things of antiquity, whereJhe g~od only is di(plaYed 
and the bad paIred by, though perhaps the prefentthings aremore worth.tIy gIoriou!. I d~ 

, not Intend any thing hereby of tbe Arts ana Sciences of :Our predeceffors, (0 highly im
pr(!ved and illufl:rated. that 'tis not in tbe power of time' either to add any thing, or fub
ftr~tl. I only fpe2k; C?f the manners and clvilco,nver(ations of men; in which mdeed We. 

haVie not fo many vlrtuouiexamplcs, as were to be fou~d AAlong -our .Ancdl:ors:. So lhat 
'it is not altpgethex: unjufl:ly if antiqUity be p.refer'd ;yet ~re .not our prefent tranfaCi:ions to 
be ~lways condemn'd as worfe than the former, as If· antiquitY ,bad no errars at all. Hu. 
mane affairs are in p~petual Butluatiori, and have their times of decreafel; as well as ~q. 
vancement. A Cit! or Province founded by (ome excellent perfon upon good Principles 
Qnd La w~" not ,Only Rands" b':1t fIourilhes and inc:rcafes a long time in honour, authority,and 
wealth; ~d thofcfperfons Whore liappifiefs it 'is to pC: born under thofe government~ 
whilfl: they are glorious, and powerful; are IlP~ to prefer .their old Cufl:oms; to the dlfparage
ment of the new;, yet they are in an eFrar, and for the reafons abovd;ud~ But thofe who 
are porn when .the State is in itS dedenfwn,do'not (0 much tranfgrefs wben they commen~ 
wha~ is eafs'd, and decry .what is prefent; wbicp things ( having ferioufly confidered with 
my (elf) I conceive to be taufed, bec~fe the world has been always theiinne,and made up 
pro,ml(cuoufIy of good tilings a!ld bad ryet there good and bad things have varied fome" 
tlmCS1 and as 'it were lJ'anfmlgrated from one City, and one Provinc~ to another; fo thac 
in tbofe places where virtue has been a long time \,l'edominanr, vice has froIn in by degrees, 
and fupplanted it; which is evident by the revolutions 'of Kingdpms and Empires, where 
virtue and Juftice has had its tIme, and been transfufed afterwards into other Countries. 
Howcverthe ",orid was thefamef though its vIrtue and magnanin1ity was' unfiable,remo
ving and nllfting from the .AllJrsans firfr, to ~be frkdes, from the Medes.to the PerjillP11<J 
and from them to the Romans; and if after the R0'l9'11l1i Eml'ire, there has been ~o go
'Vernment fo great as to comprehend and ingrofs the virtue of the whole world; yet the 
fame :virtue that was 'of old among the Romans is OQt extinct; but dlfperfed and branched 
out irtto feveral Kfflgdoms and Provinces, as the Kmgdom of Frll1Jct, the .Kin gdomoftPll! 
'Turks, the !{in~dom of th~ 'Solth", the ,Empire of the Germ/17I1, and lhe S£d of the S4~ • 
,.aeins, which conquered (0 many Provinces, and committed fuch devafiations, as were the 
ruine of the EmpU"eof the Eafi: In thefe Kingdoms rent.and divided from the Empire 

-.of the Romans, tpeold Romllnvirrue is ddru~d, and rerainsHill fomething of 1lS pnlbne 
,lufl:re, fo thadt may without injufrice be admired in (ome places: Wbith being fa, he 'Who 
is born in thofe Provinces where the oRomansirtue.. and dlfcipline is Hill in being ( but 

, ,(1eclining)' if he .applauds his old C~ntry-men, and blames his ColltempOr:ll'tes, hi, 
t!rror is not great ,: But he that is born lnltalj, and;s not in his heart a Tramonta", or 
in Greece, and is not a Turk; 1llbfl: needs bewail his OWlt times, and cry up bis Predecefi"ors, 
in which he will find man 1 things well worthy his admiration; whereas in tbefe there is 

, ~othlng but"W1cke<1nefs and obloqul~ no Religion, no Laws, no Difcipline, but all things 
Impure and_ brutilh, and the, Qre t~ tnor~ detd~able and deplorable, by how much the 
fame perfons w\lo would be lmitated t and are fet aloft to command all. and correa tbofe 
that are v.itious, are moll: dlfi"olute; and moIl: vitious themfelves. 

. Butto return tooutdifcourfe, Hay,\ That though humane judgment is £i'ail, and may 
be mifiaken in its.ChaciC\er of fucbthib~asby reafonof'their antiquity, cannot fall fo 

. ' .p~rfeCl:ly under ones COgnizance'; yetth\t\Villnotexcufeold men forpTffcmng the tran
faaioas in their youth, becaufe both the\one and the Dther were equally liable to their 
~~ovrledge; nor would they be of, that oP~"on, if men had the fame fentlmen,t and ap~ , 
tl~e asion g as t~ey lived; but our affeCiipn dering, and our rational Soul bein g ~therwi1C: 
dlfpo:e~ tban fonnerly, wejudge otherwife f thmgs, though the times be the f;me; for 
~W,lslt poffiblethefametblOgs1hould plea \inour youth andold age, when their Stu .. 

, d!cs, and delights a~e fa different and remote? \ For ( to fay no more) as the quicknefs and' 
'':lgour of the body ~ecreafes in old men. fo their judgment and lrudence increaCCs propor
tl0nab!y;andthenc~ Itfollowstbat the fimethin~wbichfeeme tolerable in their youth 
gr~w mfupportablc when therare old; fo tharthe fault is more ill their judgment than the 
age, for fuppofingtbofe t~ings to be gOOd;~'iCh' being' wifer, by experience, 'they fm! 
1;0 be.otherWlfe..To which It maybeadde~, bat tbe defires of 'mankina are immenfe, and 
~nGmable ; ,that naturally.we are covetous 0 every thing, whereas fortune allows us but 
'littl~i That frp~ thence ithapp~s that no n is co~tented i every man defplfes what be 

. is 
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is alr~dy poffdred of,- ~~mme,nd9 what is pafi'ed;, con~emns ~hads pi-efenrt and longs for 
wha~1S to come, though mduced byno~eafonable ~cc;aGon. Thipgs being thus; I c~n1}o~ 
reColve my felf whet~er ever I may n~t be of th~t ,n~mber, 'Who ~ thele my dirc~urfes 
have Co hIghly magnIfied the old ume~ and exploIts of the Romans,' to the diminution of 

• our own: and trulr, were not the vertue 0f that ,ag~ as Clear as th~ eun, and the wicked
heG of outs as manifeft as that, I fhould have been mot:e moderate~',~4 £eared. to have rut1 
into the fame error which I have condemned in other pe<>ple. :' I, " " 

• But things ~g fo evident, I tnay with_ boldnefs d~~?er my, o~ih~o~. ofbofh ti~es, to 
the ~nd that the J.DIDds of ~u.ch yo~ng per~ons, as fliap pe~~ my topcep~l~ns! may be ,ad
monifhed to avoId thofe Vl~S whIch are Co prevalent .now~ and prepare4 tp ImItate, t~~,rir': 
tue of our Ancefl;ors, whe~-ever occafio~ ~all be o!feted. F'O~ It ,i~ the"offite o( a good 
man to ~ecommend ~hat to other people whI~h he th~k~ ~or the mterf~ ,ru,td horiour o~his 
Country, t~ough per~a~ th~adverfity Ofh~f<?rntn~~', ?d the rina1i~tyofthetimes Wiq. 
not Cuffer hIm topractife It himfelf; tha~ by his lOflru onsfomany', a~leaftfomeone may 
be fo fortunate as to be able to follow him. " : '. ' '. " , 

Wherefore having in may firft Book done-with wh~b pr~pore4 a~o6~ihe ~riginalin
llitution of Government, and what was in my judgment ncce{fary(tP''prefervetbe~': t 
!hall nowin thisfecond,' difcourfeofwhat the Romans'did jlbroad for thetnlar~~en(ari.4 
augmentation of their Empi~e. " : " ! - , ' " I ' 

J { ll' 'j}~" I'> ? 0 .. 

c 1-l A PJ I. 
, , 

'Whether the vertllt qr (Qrttllle,of tbe Romans,was- the Decajion if "tlie· " 
, g,reatllefs ofthe~r Empire.. ., I"; 

, , , f' , r. 

M Any have thought, and Plutar~h(a grave Alith<Jr) amongtlie tett::,~hat the peOpleo! 
Romewhere more beholding to their fortune than '(I'irtue, in the a~quifition oftheit 

Empire; and alI\ong other reafons, h~ uifer~lt from t~et1'bw'n 'fil~t confefiion, fn ~aVi~g 
ere8:e4 more TeIDples to, Fortune than to lmy of the~ Gods. LI'VJ feeD;ls to be likew~fe 
of the fame opinion; for he ~ldop1 intJ'oouces 31 Roman fpeak~g ahy thing qf virtue-; 
but immediately it is followed with' fortune, ,with which neverthelefs' I can by no meamt 
comply, nor believe it will hold Water ;Jor thouglr-M Commonwealtll be to he found 
that has made fuch progrelS as the Roman, why iliould it be rather imputed to their ~oOd 
Fortune than the fotid conftitunon of their Laws? the "courage of' ~helr A,rmies, and the 

, excellent conduCl: of their Emperors, extended their Empire ; . and 'theri! their' own' iiilt: 
meafures, and the wife, inftitutions of their firft L~giflator'preferved wha't'they got, ~s w~ 
iliall hereafter more largely difcover. it is objeCl:ed~ tbat the Roman:' were never .at qn~ 
time involved in two -confiderable wars, (which is imputed rather to t~eii fortu'ne ttrad 
wifdom) for they had no quarrel with the Lat"'! till tbey Ilad fubdued)be'l $arimitei~ an'a 
Were forced to make waf In their defence; they had- no controv:effie witH the Tu{ca1i/ ii~ 
'they bad beaten the Lilt;1If, and with their frequent; vi8:ories aitllofi: eitihguiffied die Sal 
bines, 'Y}ler¢~ if two of thefe St;ltes had confederated, 'and joyned theIr v.0w~ful Armie~ 
againU: them, nodouht but the affairs C?f the Romans would ha.ve J,eel\ui"ver.,Y greatdai). ... 
ger: But be it as i~ will, thisis moft I;et"tain, they n~v~r had two great'\,Jars upon lh~i~ 

. hands at a ti!De~ but they began one wh~n theYet;lded the o~~i, .or'te~r~nd o£!he lir~ 
was the beglOnmg of the {econd; and thIS may be obfetve,d III the ~rle$ ~f thettwar3,' 
for (to palS by tbelt quarrels before Rome was ~ken by the Frenchhvhil(t the'e:.£~utand 
Volfci were powerful and frrong, they bad\no enell1iers bu~ t~ey; when tl1ey were c~n'quer'J 
ed, their war broke out with the Samnites; and though before that was 'perfe8:IY;coric1u:J 

. dec3, the Latin, rebelled; yet before it could be brought to a war, the SlImnites had inkae 
their peace, and joyned their Army with the Romans, to reduce the Latini. That war ~ , 
ing finilhed, the war with the Sammtes revived, and Wall the occaGon of much mifchief to 
the Sammfes; aftet which, the R.omans began with the Tufcans, and that being com·pofed. 
th~ Sam1lites broke out again upon the patIage ofPJrrhus into Ita(" who being repulfed in
to Greece, they had opportunity for thelt wars With the Carthllglf'JIllnS, and their nrft wa~ 
with that State was no fooner aetermined, but the French~ and the ~habitants at'( this ~ 
,he other fide of the Alps confpired fcj effeCtually againU: them, that betwixt Pop%m" and 
P-fo (wher~ the Tower of St. Yincent is atthis day to be feen) the C:Gnfederates were routed 
WItb avery great flaughter. -
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334 . rfht Diftoltr[es of Nichol as Machi~\re1. Book'IT: : 
This war being conciuded, for twe ty ye_ars together they had no confiderable War '£ 

they ~ n~ ~~d1 to ~gbt wit~ but t~ f-.i%..ures, ll,nd ¢e relicts 'of thofe F~ench wbo'w;~ 
temaUlUlg in. umbarJJ., In thlS,pofi¥re tbeycontInued tIll the fecond PUnlck war which' 
laRed; 16 y~aI'S~ a~d perplexe~ wm,excc.edmgly •. Tha~ V:'ar being ende~ with a ~eat deal 
ofho~oU.r,,' thelt:nelt~ ~.qterprtze ~as,aga.mfr the J'v!tuetionsan!;. after whIch their War hal'-' 
pened \Vlth'.Antlpch~{.l'" -!1f!a, a~dwhenhew~s pv~tcom~, there wasnot a Prince or State tn the\Vhb1e'W.or~, \Vhlcli by at felf, or cODJunchon with the reil, was able to contend 
with th~ Roman~.' {~ut. before th~ la~ viClory, who-~ver con6d~s the method' of their 
\vB~ 'and tb~ir manner C?f proceedmg, , !hall find great VIrtue and wlfd'orn intermixed with 
f~~~,g~ '~~rtU?~' r(}~ that ~h~, rearO!} of their gQOd, fo~tune is eafily ~ifcovered; for tm, 
is t¥l1:1 c~ttam.,. ~be~ ~ P~lI~ce, ~~ ~mmonweal[~ arnves, at that heIght of reputation ' 
t~l}i nd nelg~bo~r-'PJ'tpc~ or l'eofl~ dar~ vent~e .t~ l~v~de ~lm, (~~efs' ,compelled by in
ditP.~nfible ne.c!etfity) .~ may do, \What be p1eafes, I .t1$ In hlS Elecudtl WIth whom he will " 
tBakcf war; anP' with ,wnom be will be 'at peace; for his neighbours bcing afraid of bis 
pq'fer, are 'all g1ad to be his frien~,' i and thQfe P~tentates who ate fanhefr off, and havo 
~~ commerce ~ith y.hem, lookop,as unconcern'd, aS,if the conftlque~cecou1d have nore
,'Be~~ri on) th~»~~ iI?-. t~s. e~Qr, they -O? many time, contipue till' the calamities b~ 
b~o,i.tgti, hbJ.n~ ,t~ l~~lf O~,Q dO~j a~d t?en, w~e~ ~rl$ too late, they, have nothing but 
theltOWn-prlvatefOrcetooppofe. w~llcblStoo weak when the enemy u grOWl) fol1rong_ 
I will not enlarge upon the Samnite/f nor recount how they flood full, and look'd on, whde' 
the ;&mtl1ls conquered the t4qui-.and the Yol{ci; but to !ovoid prolixity, Uhall pars to the 
Cahbaginians, who Were of great'p~wer and authority when tbe Roma1l1 were at war 
both wIth t~~, StSmnitel ~nd Tllfc~/; t~e1 bad t~e co~mand <?f aU ~fricl, and were 
fupreme)~SICll" ~arJ~1Jst!, ~dg~eat part ~ Spam. Bhnd~d WIth t~elfpowef, a,nd (as 
they thbught)] teC\!fe, In, ,thett'\dl1lance" 1£ never, tame 1I1tO ,tbeIr heads to' Invade 
them atthat time, or to give an}! aaillah~e tot~eSam1litel or TIIfcllns; but (according to 
the ptaCl:ke of the Wo:ld !lith t~in gs that are new" and ~creaun,g) they ra,ther fided with 
tbem; Al,nd Qe1ired<thel~ frlend~P/ not tg much as percelVlng t~elr e~ror, tll1 the Rli1I1111f1 

haa tonquere4 ~l the Jntermediate States, and began to contend WIth them far the Em;, 
pire;of SI&;ly lad, S p'1Iin. And ~at hapned 'to't~e CartiulgmjR1II:' bapned hkewiCe to the 
Fr~"'~, to Philzp rf Jy1acea.0ll, ,and t!' A1Itioch.s; each oftbem believ~ng (whiI1hhe Ro,,:' 
matuwere emp'loy~d lQ'thell' wars WIth other people) tbat they would eIther be overcc.me, 
Or th~t ~hey them~lyes {bould Ita v:e time enough to make peace or War witb them, as'they 
fawir mofi:' for their advantage: fo tbatconfideringwbatisgood, lamofopinionthat 
the fame rortun~land profperity, may be expeCted bi any Prince at State which exercife, 
the fame virtue aAd induilTy as the p'oma1ls have done before 'them. 'And here we might 
very properly diCCourfe oftbe Roman method in the invafu>n'of other Provinces, but we' 
havedobe tb.atatlargein our Treati1e called the Prin~;- yet this I fhall fay, in ihorr, tbat 
the RomMis made always fure of fome friend or other in the Provinces againG which they 
ddign'd" tbat xmght be a means to ,admit them,' and gave them enter-elnce, and help ,fterJ 

--wards to keep wh~t, they bad been 4nlI:rumental in getting. So by intelligence with the 
tap"""s they;nvaded S.mniu11I;' by the help ci the Camertmes they got into r"foa1lJ ; by 
ihe ,Mllmerti"el into SicilJ i by the Sagu1Itines intoS pain; Majftllljfo gave them enterance 
into '"4{TicTt., the Etol; into Gteect, Ellmenes and other Princes into A{ij" and the MaJ/ilzelfJ 
fes and HeJai intQ France; and as by their correfpondellce they totlquered mofr of thofe 
Yluni-ries; fo by their iotetefi they preferved tbem ; which way, if dillgmtl, bbferved b 1 
otbet people, '~t"will be found tha,t their profperity depended Iefs upon fortUne than thofe 
States who obferved not that cO~lrfe: but to illufirate wbat we have faid, and make it fo 
plain and ~picuous that everyone may fee bow much, more their vi,rtue than their far .. 
tune con~ributed to their Empi1e; in, our next Chapt~r wewill confIder wbat thofe pe0-
ple were whom' th~ ~1'»I#NS fubdued, ~n~ with what obftinacT they defended their Ii-
bmy. "" . 

~ 
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]JQP1~I[,~the .pl!iphrilf.!f;'~i,chqlaS¥~·~hial{et. 33,5 -' 
7~ · - l , ~ , 

. - 't 1l ~ p. n, ., - '-:-
With (vhat !vario,"' ,t~e ttorri:ins.co~~e.ndeJ~ (l~4 ,wIth ~~9i eb]lillaCy,iho[e', 

,', - Natl,oNS refijled. , " , ' 

N' O~ing made it 1'0, dlffit:ult for, t~e Ro." to tdnq~er their :N6gbbours; arid. w,ttie 
.other remorer P)7ovinccs, as the love \vhl~h tbepeople of tbOfetimet did bear t@ thei~ 

1lbeny: ,for in defence of that, they W(l'e [0 indefati~abJy frudious, that nOthmg but 
'£nguhr and extraordinary virtue coQId; bafe fubduedilietn: 'andnhisis:nemonil:rllh1e,by 
the many and great13angers to whicl]. they expofed thcll,'Ifelves,fometimes,to pr.eierve, and 
fometimes to' recover It; as alfo by the feveriry of their revenge upon thofe who had ' 
ufurp'd it.', 'Tis eVident like'fife in Hillory wh2;t detrimem the PeopJc and Cities bave 
fuffered wllilll they were ~Il Cervitude and fubJe8;iOd; ~nd whereas now a.,da ys,ther.e is buI; 
one Province wInch .can boall of -free Cicii~ in aqcieQt ~imes there '-'Its not one Province 
but had plenty. In ItlZl] from'the ,dIps (whJch (hvipCl Tufoany and Lomb4rJy) to the ex
tremeJl ,part. of -that P>U!1try, ,hel'C were mllny fcce States; as tbe,TuftJm/~ the Rama1ll ... 
the S/f11mltes, and O):bers 'i not is there mention of,a..ny King (but whal' reigned ih Rome J . 
lx:Gqes f.,rima Kmg of Tuft/ttly, the extinchon of ,wh<>fe Line, though nQt fet down in 
l-LLlory~ fet at is man~en tha~ T ufc61~J was free at the lime ':VDen the Roma11! enc:tlllped, 

~
fore Yim ; fa well w'usfied WIth lhc!ir, hbetty, and fo 1lhbort.1ng fr<Ui\ ~ever1 name Of ~ 
ing, that ·the Vezenter having for-their ,beue1 ~cfl:nce created' one in their, own. 

, . own, lind feQt to tlu! Tufcans to implore their affi!j:an(e ;tgail'l~ the Roman!, after a grave 
and falemn debate, it was refohr€d, naalfdtancethould befentwh.t11hheYWereullderthe 
dominion of a Kmgi ~s thinking It, unfit to engage in the>de&:n~ of a Couotrythat hlid 

, .betratd' It !elf, and pro!j:ltuted to the dominion of a fmglc perfon. Nor is this iunivertal ar.; 
, feaion to lIberty fo wonderful it) the pt:o,ple. ' , ' . , 

Experience'1ells us, that no Cities ~ave augmented ,their Revenues, oren1argedthei~' 
T ernrones, but whtlll: . they were free an~ at hbert1: a.od (:ert~inl¥ 'tiu prodigious thing.
~o ~f)nfider to what heigh!; ahd grandeur1Dan~llnaredly;ears tlmc1;heCityof :AthenJ.f4r'" 
iived, after it had freed It (elf from :the tyranny of ftJi/frlltes ;' but1n\lcb m,oretQ confide; 
~e greatnefstof Rome uppn.the exppl1ion·of 1'\er King&; an4 the reafo.n~f ,aU-is, bec~lJ(c 
an Gommon-weal'ths prIvate wealth -Il,nd emolument: Ii> not fo much lun'&. at) as t'be 1m" ' 

prC!lvemel1t of d~ publick; nQr is the(eany wher.ef~liQucb care,pf the ~qblickas.i~,fred 
States, wllere WQat-fv,et' is equitable, all<J. for t.he ,common advaruagej is decreed aJlld.e.xecu~ 
ted, WItbout refpe8ao particqlar perfon!io ;wha Jflay petPIlPS befuffer~rs ~eby; w~ere~; 
in Cities that are governed by a PriJl~e it: falls, out .quit~,ontfary ; fol- the.r~ whatmakes 
~ommollly for the advantage of. tbe P,riace, -is rp'rejud1c~ to .a;M pu\;>liclfif[o that when It 
frec-~e: degenerates intQ a Tyranny, ;thelea~mifch~f t\1at it calJ expeel, is, ,(0 make nQ 
fUl't~et lid vancemenf in it~ Empire:; "!I.'1d no faqher t:ncreafe ~th~ in riG~s or l'i?Wet ;, 
but for the moLl ~rt It goes l>ackw.ud, ~d d~IlCll:' and If'Jtiliould.fo bappeQdlattlJe 
Tyram lbould be a-vutuous man; aad one who by his c(>qr:.rge a~d militar), difciplinelhoQld 
enlarge his DOll,linions; yet what~e\i~r. h~ took. wol:1ld be ,<=onf~rtpd tel his own private 
ute, wi;hol1ll-any belletit to the pu~f4ck. F;or he dare$ Dot advance !loy ofdiQfe Citizens " 
(bow worthy and boneil:: foever)' l~,h~ lhoQI~ have ~c~aG~ to (ufp~C): tben~-afr.erwardsol 
Nor can be make tbofe Cities which he fubdues, dependaQ.t or-trl~utarytothatw.blnhet 
~apfolure ; for~tis oo~ the intereLlof; f Tyrant to m~ehisSu~j~&$ ~erfulbrunited i 
but to k.:ep thel;D low, and div~C!d", t~at,very TQwXI, ~'(ery ,I?tqv.\lJ~e Olay dq>end wholly 
upon himldf; fo tbat; tbe ConqueLls .0 Ufllrper may tloltn tQhi~ow.n promt. hutnever: 
to tbe publll:k.; ,to wQlch purpofe m y ~hings are v~1 ha,l1dfomely written by ][UlfJpho,,' 

. in hIS T re3t1fe of Tyranny; lind thi gs being tbus, no bOdy is tG admire-if Qur Ancefiors 
had fo great a zeal for their liberty; no 1he vcry fla\11e.Qf a l'yrant was fo &Gious' to them" 
that when long Lince news was broug ~ to the Arm}' pi d~e 3tfa.Qin(l.t10tl9f HzeronJm, th~ 
Nephew of IIuro of ~r;'r:ltfo, and th whole Car,n'P was in an \lprfl~r !1gaintl.he Confpira!.l 
rors; yet when ~ !las U¥~[bem that t • y had pfpelaimc:d Li.b~rty" and" free Gover",rltem. 

. ~he}' laid hy their indlgnq,\lOn againq ~J;ie Tyra.nlJicid% an<l1:>elog pacl(i€El with ~he ;ery 
name ~f Liberty, fen mtq c;on{ultawm,howllt \'filS tQ bepref~\fed. Nor is iupbelwori.-

.d~ed jIot then, if their refenge be r~viQ,lent ;end, t;¥traQrdiQarY uf'fJrf JhoG; wh"wodld 
Violate Jt; of whIch, thougn there be tn~D,y eI(a~p1esJ I Jhaij ~Jlan.t'A only' ju_OJl(~ llut that 
!DoLl rel11!\~ka ble and horhd; and bap,lOg JG (;oI'CI"C(l3 CitY' in Gretel: _ fQr •• Greece be:- . 
wg dl v1d'ed. and conliftmg of two F ~lOIl&~ one of f~m und:er the pt~t4~ioti:ci the rifhe .. 
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"iam, and the otht;r of the Spannn!; aod in C~irc4 the No\>ility prevailing, and ha-_ 
viog ufurped upon the hbertyof the people, it 1,aphed that the people being reinforced by 
the"nilifrance of the Alhenums, o'(er~owred the: Nobility, and conquered them again. Ha
ving refiored their liberty,. a?dfuakeli off the~ ~ryitU~e~ t~ey'clap'd up all the Nobiliry in 
.w.l:u-ge pnfon!! and bnngtllg them forth by ten at :1 tlme; a~ if they were to be banilhed 
.they put them to death with moO:.exquitire torments; which feventy coming by degree: 
to the ears of the remainder, they refolvedl:odo what was pofflbletodefend tbemteiv!;s 
~agairlfi it, .upoh'whicb they il:09d u~n their guard, and wouldfuffer none of the OfficCTS 
ito tome .inr; whereopon, 10 a' grel\t fury; thep~ple fan thithel', pull'd off the coV'erina <i 

, ,the houfe -",here' they wer", and ,throwing down the 'walls, 'buried them all inthe'rul~es; 
·,and' of thlS' fort of !cruelty .there !were many other examples in that Ptotince; for tbe 
'people are uf\.lll.lly tinore iQlpetuons in revenging the lofs of their Liberty, , than in ~fen-
d ~ ~ t + ' I '. I , .. ,lOg 1t. ", - .,l, ., " • 

But it may, (nqt unfitly) ,be adinif'd in t~i~'pUce \yhat fhould be the caute that the al1ci
~nfs lliould be nl'Ote zealous fOt''p~blickllberty tban we in our days: if my opinion n1ay 
,pats, I think it .is '* the fame reafoD, thl ~n thofe times men were rgore robuft, and firon
-ger than 1\0\.1'; . whiCh pr~ceedeth mucb from the diverfity bern-ixtthelf Education, their 
,Religidn' atld'ours : 'for whereas bur Religion gives us a juO: profpect andtonremplatiort. 
fof rlllhgs, and,reacheslls todefpife the magnificence and pompo~ the World; theEthnicki 
N'alued them, fo )1lghly,. and beli~ving them their chief eft happinefs, it made them more 
fierce and buGe to defend then,hand thls may b~.(:olleCled from feveralof their cufioms; 
for if the facnfice~ in their days bet:6mpared with the facnfices in ours, theirs will be found 

, magnificent, and nOfl'id; ours'delicate an4 DCa!, bu~ neither fo magnificent nor crue.I. 
They, wanted UQt, pbmp tIor formality in'thofe cerem9nics, aDd yet to make them the more 
venerable and roleiu_n, they added blood and flaughter to them, offering up infinite numbers 
bf beaUs, which ('bemg frain- before the people, made them more hard-hearted and I 

cruel. Moreover the Religion.of. ~he Gentiles did not place their beatitude any whe,e but 
upon hJeh as were full of, worldly glory, and had done fome great aClion for the benefit 
of their Country. In 9ttiReligion the meek and hUlllble, and fuchasdevote themfelves 
to the,contemplation of <livine dings, are efieemed more happy ~han the greaten Tyranr. 
and the greatefi Conquerer upon Earth; and the fummum bonum, which the others placed 
in'tbe greatnefs of the mind, the firength of the body~. and what-ever elre contrIbuted to 
make men aCtive, we have determined to conlifr in hU'mility, abje8:ion, and contempt of 
the Work\; and if our.Rellgion .-equires any fortitude, it is rathertgenable usro fufTer 
than ~o aCl:. So that it fcerns to me, this way of living, fo contrary to the anci~nts; has 
rendred . the Cbrifiians more weak and effeminate; and left them as a prey to thofe who 
are more wicked, ' and may order them as they pleafe, the moO: part of them , hinking more 
of 'Paradife than Preferment, and of enduring than revenging of injuries; as if Heaven 
was to be won tather by idlenefs than ar.\lls: but that'exphcation of our Religion is erro
neous, nnd', ~hey 'W}lO made it were ~r and pufiUanimous, and more given to their cafe 
tPan any -thing thltt was great: for lf the Chridian Religion allows us to defend and exalt 
our C6uhtrYJ it allows us tettainly 'to love it, Qnd honour it, and prepar.e our felves fo asw~ 
may ,be abl~ to defend it. Bllt thatlazy and una8i't~ WIlrof education, and interpreting 
'tbings faUly haS 'been the, caufe tbatJhere are flot fo zpany Commonwealths as formerly in ' 
the World, oor1 1O tqany Lovers and Champions for t~eir Liberty: lind yet I believe the 

,greatnefs of'/lhe'Roman Empire contri9uted fo~etbing, by reduclO g ~11 the free States and 
Repubhcksundeuheir1>otninion. . ~ , f~ ': ' 
, Nevcrthdefs when tbat great Empirewasbrokepanddi{folv,ed, very few of thofepoltr' 

States could reCOVi:l" their liberty : but when it began lirn to encrcafe and extend it felf, no 
, Country wa~ without them', ana where~ever the Romans cat:ried their Arms, they found 
little Commonwealths' banding a,nd l confed'eratiitg again11:them, and~efendingtheir li
berties With all imaginable tonftancy ;' whicb fhe~s that the Rotrla'f)s were a people of more 
than nrdinary coul;age, or they could never have fubdUed them. The Samnites alone will 
be ~xample' fufficienr, who (as Livy reports) were fl) powerful, and fo hearty defenders of 
thelrhberty, ~hat for 46 years together they maintained Waqvith the Romans; and though 
tbey .bad recelv:ed many lolfes, and ~uch devaftations had b~en committed in their Country, 
yet .they tould nev~,r be whol!y: teduC'd before the Confulfhlp of P apyrius Curfor, the Son 
of the !irfi PapJrIIls. But (IS a fpeClacle worthy of any mans pity to fce a Country fa 
ful~ (for.merly) of brave CitieS. and, braV'e men, land all of them fre:' now defolate and. 
unmhabltcd, and fcarce any body left; to which condition it could ha~e never been re
duced but 'by. the -dlfcipline, ~d .diligence, a~~ t01;Jrage of the Romani; but aIt this pro. 
ceeded fro~ diverfity of.Cunffitutlon, for all Cmcs and free States whatfoever, encreafe riot 

only . 



.'BodkII . .'Th~1Jifi b~rfos;j NtcHblasifuchi;yel.'3 3-7 '" ., 
-<lnI in riches ~nd authority, b~r in rhe l:umber~ of 'th~il' men: " ~~~ ~h<:l is'it that ~a~ not 
latl!:r procreate and have chlldrea\ where he may marry and'enru,:tI hlmfelf f~eely! t~~n 
where there is danger that what he getS'painfully, ~nd lay~ UpCl1.refully for hli,cM~e~, 
Jllay be ravilhed from'them by a. Tyr-.ant. :' r '. ( I ' • 1 " 

In a free State yotlmaybc:fureyourchddrenlhall btlno1h~s, ~ndthatitthe1.b.eh~ve 
· themfelves virtuoWly, ,they {hall be fure ~of pre~erlnent; lind perh:1p~ come ~o be Prmces ;1 
· riches entreafe there fafter, ami ,that not only by tllhtge and agl"lcultufft, bur:: by traffis~ 
and arts; and people do rhitura1ly throng to thofe plates whe~e they may.get What ~h~}' ~aw- , 
fully cao,. and ke:p,fecurely~ ~hat th.er ha.ve got~: . The ,q~~ ~oar~~·t h,ilpp~~S. In,Couo .. 
tdes that are fervlle and tRel[ condmon IS worfe, as theIr ferfttude 11;' greater . ,~ut there 

· is' no fervitude fo f;vere as,. to depend UpOIJ a Commonwealth, .a.n? that, fot t_w~ ~eafons'; 
lid! becallfe it is mor~ aUfable, and leis hopes of ~eco"e~mg their hbe~ty? a~d,feco~dlr, 
becaufe it is the p,'aCl-iC¢ of all C;omm9n~e~lth~ t~ l~p'overtfh ~nd :weak~n what~e,:er they 

I conquer, to fortme, themfelves; which wItli PTln~einli nO,tt?e Wa y ~ unlefs r~ey be'very' b~~
barous indeed and like die Eaftem Princes, who not only rmne whole Countnes,buf deftroy 
all huniart con~ctfation : -but wllere Princea ar~ wen inftItuted~ they know-betterthm gs',"fnd 
do many times indulge their new Co~quefts as much ,ns theili own Ter~ito~iesJeavi~g them ~ 
the exercife of their Arts, and the enjoyment of the~1' Laws i' to that.though they canndt 
encreafe their ,vealth as where they are free; yet they ar~ not !o fu~iea: to be_rUl~~d as 
where they are fla yes : -f fpeak now of fervftude [11 a foreign Pnoce,; fot' the ufurpatlon of 
a CItizen I have fpoken before.' AI} whIch-being ,conli4ered, now~nder if theSamnttes 
whilfl: they enjf)yed thelf hberty were fo'couraglous and' firong, and w~en it was ooce 101l! 
grew fo abject and,'contemptlble. VtlK LiVIUI t~llsus',in hiS Hifl:ory of th,elunick War, 
that the Sam1lltes were fo overlaid and cowed by one lingle Legion of 'fhe RO,,!lIns at 
NO!II, that they fent Embaffadors to.'Hanibal to beg,bis affiftance. and that the (aid Am" 
baffadors in theIr Oration to Hanlba!, the better to move hIS compaffion~ had this expref
lion, We are the Feop!e 'wqo for an hunared 1Ja~sJtqgetljer wllged War vPitlJ t6e Romarls 
wIth Our own private F {Jr/:es, (Ind bore'up ""in) times agllinjl two J4r!»Jn ;'"d' two Cfi~fols 
lit once ~ but now ourrmjerris fo grear." anti our fplrits fo low, ?p6are1llnable If) Jeje"tlOflt-
[elves rlgamft. one pitiful LegIon. , , " . 

\ I 

It contrituted muc~ rto the gr4~leiirtJf tl/eCity of~m,e; that they tui~ecl 
th~ ~eigMo!lrillg. Cities~ 4tlif{.ddmittel)lrafJge~-s to ~h#t fWn. #igNiies anri 
prt'Vllellges. ,,' - 1

1
1, 
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CRefcit inl.eTea .Ro31.faj A!bIB r,iI!njs; ne 1'N;ne of.Alha wits the. r{e ojt"6e_Roman~. ~TV'll1$ 
th~ ray~ng of L,vJ, and (~strue.; forw\1o-everwpuldmakeany.Citygt·c;atj and apt 

fo~ dom.mlOo, mull:, ert~eav~1.U' Wlth aIlt'ndufrry to ,t~rong it with'mhabitants, otherwife i~ 
WIll be Impo1Jible to bring lttoany great'perfection. And this is done-tw()way~ byrol"e 
and. by force: the Iirfi ,by giving paffage and -fe~urii::ho all pe~foris that will, com~ and in.:. 
habit the:e" that evel y man {ball be free; tbe fecond by deffrOyingthe neigh bout Cities: 
and forClng the people to come and dweltin yours. .TheRomansobferved both ways' 
and grew fo numerous, upon it, that in, the time of their fixth King ~hey had 80000 men i~ 
the Tp~n able to bea;r:Arms, procee.ding in Come .re!peCl:s lIke the -Country-man, who co 
ma~e hIS plant larger, 'and m~re frUItful, cuts off Its firlllhoots, that the juyc;,e and 'irtu~ 
whIch .0therwIfe w~>tlld dIlate I~to the branches, . being kept cl?le to the 'trunk, might break_ 
out 'rIm lDore vIgor afterwards, aud make It more beautIful and fertile. And that this 
way u nece1fary for the propagation of the fl:rengtQ and audiority of a Clty appears b 
the examte of A: hens, ~nd S par~lI, which Cities; ,though they were bo~h free, 'numerous' 
Men, an happy 10 theIr Laws; yet, they could never arrive <at the grandeur of the ,:. 
• ~a1ll, th~lugh Ron:e feemed Plore tumultuous, and not fo well goverDed as they, an 1 for 
I e.reafon abovefald: for Rome having by both thofe'1Vaysencrealitd thenumbe f theitl 
Cmzens, was able to fet optan Ar!flY at one time of 2. 8qooo men, whe~eas S part nd ,A;henl'. 
~fuld ~ev~r exceed 2.~ooo. which IS. not to be attributed to the excellence thpiituatiofi> \ 
Co Rome. : ,but to the dl~e:fity of t~eU' Condua; for LJcurgul,the Foun of the Sparta'll 

m~nwealth,. con~elvmg !l0thmg could be more pernitious to if'S' n more eafily abrQol 
~aa hIS hLawh~' th~~ lOtermlxmg. WIth new inhabitantst h~ provide ith all poihble in~ 
u ry. t at IS ClOzens fuould ha.ve no commerce or converfati ~ with firangert. 'T<1' 

/ thali 
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" th~t ep:<\ be ~~Ii only ~rohibited die ad~iffi.on of foi'ei~ners, and dleir marrying with them 
:but ~h.it tbete ~igbt be no (ncouragetn~nt Of o.tcaljoo of entercourfe bet~Xt them, Ii: _ " 
p~q~\1~)I_ (ertiun Mony of Lealher, fo pltU'ully mconfidetable, that ~e prefumed rio Mer- . 
chants would ~roubl~ the~felves .to iIDPort any fon:ign Commodities for it; by which 
1l1ea~dlj\' City was ne~er In a capati~r {l bemg nrrpopulbus: Al1d becaufe all hllman 

, ~ffail'S ai>, !lola Come: proportiQU ~nd a~Qgy w~th IN ature; and it is impoffible [hilt Ii. flen
d~t, 'tr~nk, fuoYl4...,beas vall and pdtiderGus branches,' it is not to be expected that a fmall 
(:o~wt~t.h c<,>o.&l\ing of a [mall n~m her of pitiiens, fhould fu bdue, or at leaH kee' 

. ~nd m~int~ greater. and mOfCj populou~ States than them~lves, ~nd if it Ihould happe~ 
thljJ they lhotdd totlquer them at ~y ~lme" upon every flight ac:cdcnt theyWQuId De tub
je6l: to ~ofe t~ero,J.ikei th~ tree it ,:,ould bcto? weak for its ~tlugb;;, and ev~ry puff oPwind 
,apt ,t() .bl~w It ,down: tAnd thuutfell out wllh. oS P4rta,. though it had conquered all Greece; 
maQ~ j~ .kif. abCQI\U:e. thorow that whole ProV'lOce ;' yet I'bebes no fooner rebelWd, but all 

<.rue-refi: pf 'the Cities reV'oltedt and bav!Og-lQll: its great E;mpire in a moment; it retnained 
likd ~ 'r ree ddl:itutc, of ~ts BrancheS. Bu[ wit~ Rome it was othetWlfe; its Root ahd Trunk 

{ '- . V{as fi:rQng enougb tlJCUppott its Bra1lches hQw.heavy :lnd fpaciotis foever; and tbis was the 
fireat ~aufe, of the tr~atneG of tht:: 'R,mJl,. Empire, which livy expre1fed in two woroS' 
when l¥'! ,f4i,d; crtfl;~ itJtere. Bpm~ .I11'Ut6 ruinil., ' . J 

'. ll!;- /" .. , t ~II ./ " "c; . ~ I 

c: it 'oA p~ tV.' 
j •• ( -' 

(here. 4re t';re~ w~~'JPhich C~mmo~~ealths'htl'f/; taken to 
, . \ , . tnl.1tge their. TeJlitories. 

, t ~ , , . i . . I -. , . HE Whb has read arldA>bferved tht:Hifloryof Ollf Anceftors.muItfina, That OmOlon .. 
" wealth$ bad g'eileral1t \ ~hree ways of ml~fginJ their Empite.· Otle is tbat whi.ch 
waS' obitrnd' ()f"& 1"u,fotZ711 of. old, .who. tntre.d moo IL Leagu~of Confederacy wIth 
feveJ;al- othq 'CornOlonw~ths, with condition of Equal~ty, that no particular fhould 
have any degree or authorltyabove the rea, and [hat comprehenfion fhould be left for.aIl 
their new Conquefts to come in, not -much unlike the practice of the Swiz.uYI in out 
times, and the ./lehaians, and e4rolians,of old. And bec:aufethe Romans had in thof~' 
times much conu:overfie with the Tu/calls and their Confederates, I Chall enJarge my felf 
iOmething i1) the explan~tion o( their ~airs, of wl1icb, though there be but little Monu
tn~nt in HifrQry, yet w~ ~r.e atrurea, that b~foretbe greoatneCs of the Romllns, the Tuftanl 
were vtlY powerrul bom by Sea, and by La~d; of,which power itis'no fmallargumenr, 
their fendmg a Colony into the MarJ foperum to a place cailed Adria, wl)ich grew [0 can
liderable and famous, that it denominated tbat whole Sea, a~d it pas ocen called the Mar, 
;,4J.rVdic,n'lJ ~v(r &ice; ,Ie isJrnowrl. hiewife that their Em~ire t:nended from the1jberto 
dlC £OPt ¢ the t1r~. which coritprehends the greattft part of ItalJ It tbis dat; thougb ''160 
yearl,beibre.,he ROmtinsbime to any Eonfiderable Rrength, ,tbt Tufo .. ns tectived a great 
defeat by ~he GtfJll", who under tbe-Command of BlJlJwef.rd-, 'cit,her in qudlof new quar-:. 
ters. o.r temp'ted byLthe p1eafimtnefsof the Country, bavmg pag-ed the Alps, poffdfed 
~het1itelves'of that Province called LomblW'"" and gave it the name of Gtlllz.C!{a!pina; 
~frer which they turn'd ouf the Nati~ fettled themfelvts theret and builtfeveral Clties, 
which.they enjoyed, till in proeefS bf dOle. they'alro wete fupplanted by the ROWJanJ. And 
thlswas the method of tne Tufilnls proceeding, 'lnd the manner of theii1-confederating 
with. ~heir, N~ghbours, which was no leG than XII Cities; ot Which Clu fiN"", VeIl, Fe
flllt8; ATf!ium, ,Illld Y(llterYil wer~ tbe chief i bUl:yei with aU their affiflance they could not 
exceed the limits oLrtJl?1~ nor indeed. conquer all that. forreafons'\Vhich wefhllll mention 
heteafter. Another way of extending yout Empire; is 'by lfi'ociating. with re\'~tClties, 
blt;fo,asthatthedignity of ~heO>mmandf the feat ofthtEmpire, ~fld the,honouf'of the 
¥~erpriu may ~maiJl with you; which was the ~ay bb~rv'ed by the Rom,ans. The third 
16 the way of the Spart.41ll and .it1.rhm"lJIs, wbo entertained no ConfederateS, but what 
ever Tttritories tbey Q>nquered, they annexed them to theIr own: which way is undoubt-

. edly tbeW\r8:of the three, as appeared ~ythetwo faid Rep?~ck!t who were 1"Inned tl}'<?I!- no' 

. otb~ ~CIlQw~, ~ut.becatlfe they had grafpe4 .. more Doml'llloil tban tbty were able to hOld. 
~or ld fc a th\o~1n.1t relf 'Very ~~duous iLllti difficult, to keep a City in fubjeaion by a eon- • 
£lOUe orcc, e flt"lally if ever it wa, free; wherefore ~nle(5 your Citizens be 'very nume-' 

, rQU~. and yotU" ~~ates very iQnfiderable, by \Vbo~ affifranceyou may be able to keep 
what 1011 cQQquer~ 1t will n~r:r be in your power to enlarge )'our dominiOri vHy much, 

\ ' and 
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their memory, till th ey wer~ firi1: thaken by th~ Gauls, and afterwards fo totally ruined 
by the Romans, t~~t th~r~ is fcarce .the left tol<en left. thatthere was ever any f~ch -thing; 
which having brought lqnto tpy ~md to con(i~er what may be the (aufes of thlSlIbIivion 

, of thing~ I {haU dlr~urfe of them ui the followmg Chapter. ' ' 
~ .. -

C H A,P. V-, ., 
ihevariatioll ofRelii,ions.a~J Lant,liages, with,the accidents of DellIges a1tJ 

P Jllglles ha'f;e ~~en the Cllllft that ma~J grca,t things ~ave been forgotten. 

I
N my judgment: it may ,be objeCled' to t~of~ Philofophers. who hold tbe world to be 
Eternal that if fo long a ~ourfe of antlqUlry Was true, ~t would be but reafonable 

that the me~ory of fame of-the!r affairs f.hould h~v.e la~ed a~ove live thoufand years: yet 
there tttay be fome reafuns given for that' obl1V1on of thmg~ and they feem twofold 
partly from the Natur; of Man, and partly from the influence of the Heavens; ~he ~e! 
ntory of great th~n gs ate abolifbed from the n~rur~ ~fMan, by the variation of the!t Reli
gion or Langua~e; for when a neW R~hglon IS mtroduced, the £rft care of hIm that 
w()uid propagate 'It, l is ~o exp~ode, ~nd ex~gwf!1 wh~t~ver was rn.emorab~e ~n the' old. ' 
to give the greater c,redlt to hIS new mnovatlon; and if It fallout that the Jntr~ucers ~f 
this neW SeCt, beof1ldlfl"erent language, all goes to wreck, and whatevefwas Defore, 11 

ealiJy forgott('n. And that" thiS' IS fo, lippears by theinftitution of the Chrifr.ian lteligioo; 
whofe nr!l! eftablifhers'dld prii1clpally mtendJhe cancellirig and extirpation of all old 
Ethnick 'Cull:oms,. CcreJnor.ies, -am! Theology; and if there remained any memory of 
their'affairs, it waS beC~fe therf \' . .J.~ no new language introduced ~ith it, the Chrill~ni 
bcing tonftrain'd to ex lam l}\ 'welVes 1n Latml; 'whereas Could they have done it in a 
new tongue (COn~d· g th(:r cA tier 'perfecurions) we may conclude there would have 
been no memory It: of thflf Ve \ "J; n or Wodhip : For Co diligent and zealous was Saint 
,Gregor" and' ot~ Moderators OJ lhc Cbrifiian Religionit in abolifhing the fuperlliuons of 
the uentilea, 'tha'F th~y cau{ed the, works o,f all the P~ts and Hlftorians to be burn'd, 
which made any rnclltl<l11 of tht:m ;- they threw down their Images and ldols, and deHroy'd 
all that fnightaffofd Uie leaH memory ofPaganifm ; 'to which. diligence of theirs, if a new 
language had been ada~d, in a fhort tlme all 'would have been utterly forgotten; what 
therefore was done by' the Chriftians for the extirpanon of Gentilifm, it is not improbable 
but th~ GentIles migbt 'have done of old tor the extirpation of the Religion before. And 
!'eciufe in five or u)t ~bburan~ years, ReJigj~n mat be, twi~e orthri~ chan g~d, . n~ .wonder 
_1£ what,was beforeb~fo entIl"elyloi1:, that if there remams any thmg of It, 1f Ii looked 
,Upon a:/ fabulpus and, incredible, as it hapned to the Hl~ories of DsoJorll4 Sieu/III, whicb 
gives a1'1 account of4d or 5'0000 years, and are notunwortblly ;lccounte~falfe. As to 
the Ca:le$.al caufes froLll the influence of the HeavenS', they are fuch as deftroy mankind in 
general, br reduce it t~ a'rer,! fmall num~er, as great Mortalities, Famines, and inunda .. 
tions of Water t but efeecially the laft, becaufe the mifcbiefis more univerfal, and if any 
befaved, itis onlytheiMountaneers, whicb being commonly barbarous, havenoknow .. 
ledge of antIquity, andby confequencedtn convey nothing of ittotheirpofterity; and 
if it fo happem that ~mong them which 'are preffrved, fome one man may be more learned 
than ordinary, 8.Jld have fome knowled~e of affairs, to give himfelf a name and reputation 
afterwards, he concea~ perverts, and tranfmits them as he pleafes; fa that' there remains 
to pofierity no more thad he thought fit to communicate. Nor do I believe it is doubted 
but t~efe accidents happ~~ and Famine, and Pell:ilence do !Ometimes rage in the world, 
feeing all Hifi:ories menti~n them, and this oblivion of things is a certain effeCl: of them: 
N~r Ii it unreafonable to think that the great Univerfe has its way of evacuation, as wen 
as t~e Microcofm; Jor as in that, when the humotlrs 'are reduridant, and the body unable 
tod'te11 them, Nature exerts, and finds out fome way to throw them off, without which 

, ~he pe\"fon muft certainly Inifcarry; fo i~ is in tbe other, 'wh~ aU Countries are repleat, 
at;'d ,:~room left, for thofe that are to come 1 when the Cunmng and Malignity of maJl~ 
kmd lS a~ ,the helght, there is a neceffity the world fhould be purged by fome of thofe 
t~ree wa ,that men being reduced in their numbers, and humbled under the confidera
tron of the" M~rtality, ~1 (if P.offib~e), bec?,~e ~~tter: which being fo, DO wonder if 
tbe. Tuflan for!llerlY'fofamous for thelt admlnJfi:ratlon both in War and in Peace f~ 
r~ent for elr Courage, and f? ven~bl~ for ~be~ R~li~iori, fhould be oppreifel by 
"he "&ma.nf, ~d fo totally abolifhedi dUll (as u find before) there remains nothing ()f 
~ em but~e name. ' , -.t' , ' I -- CHAP 
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C lIAp. Vi. 
How the Romans proceedeJ in making o/War. 

't'T TE have already difcourfed of the way of the Romansin6ctending their EmpirC!~ \, 
V V we (ball now fpeak of their Cutloms in the managemeht ot the~ ~ar~ by which '\ 

it will appear with what wuaom they deviated from the c;ommon 'Ways of ,the world, ~8.d 
by what eafie methods they arrived at , that Su{'remacy and Gran~~ur. He ~no ma~~~ 
War at his own choice ( and is un~r no conftramt) or elfe by amblt10n, h~s doubtielS thiS , 
end, Togetwhat he is able, and to keep itwhilfthe can, ~nd ra~her,tocnrich tblur imp~ 
veriili his own Country: for fuch a otie it is neceaary to havetegard to his charge, and to 
fee that neither the conquer~ng nor maintaining are more ~xpenfiye to ~im, than will eo~~ 
fiR: widi his revenue. ThIs the RomaN obferved very ftnCtly, by comlOg ftrong and fud
denlyinto lhe6eld; lor~y thatonep,raClice, all their Warsw1ththeLa~ini,Samnites, and. 
T ufcans, were difpatched 10 ~ fhart nme. '. And w~oever confiders theIr Wars' from. the 
beginning of Rame, to the SIege of the re,entes, will6nd that they were determmed lit a 
very thort time, fome in fix, fome jn ten, and fome ~n twel)ty _days. For their, CuR:oIn.
was~ upon the 6rft appearance. ~f a'W~r, im.media~el"t? dtaw out the~r A"rrny, ~4 
feekmg out the EnemY"ther'dld what they could tobl!nghlm to a ~attel; havtng beaten 
him (by reafon of the furpnze.) The Enemy (that hlS Couptry rmght not wholly be har-, 
raIred) for the mof!: part ,propofed an agreement, in which the Romans were fure to infilt 
upon fome part of thtir Territory; which either they converted to their particular profit:. 
or configned to fome Colony which was to be placed there for the iecurity of their Fron
tiers; by which means the~arsbeingeDdedin afhort time, their Conquefts were kept 
J,ithout any confideraole expence, for the Colony hlid that Country for their pay, and the 
Romans had their Colonies for theirfecurity. Nor could there be any way more- advim': 
tagious and fafe; for whilR: there was no enemy in the field, thof~ guards werefufficient; 
and when any Army wasfetout to difturb them, the Romans Were always ready with ano
ther in their defence;and having fought them; they commonly prevailed, forced them to 
harder conditions, and returned when they haddone: by which means they ~ined daily 
upon the enemy, and grew more powerful at home; and in this manner they proCeeded 
ulltheir Leaguer before Vel;, where they altred their method, and allowed pay to their 
Sooldlcrs for the better continuation of the war, whereas before that,their wars being fhort; 

, there was no neceffity of paying their Armies. Neverthelefs, though they paid their Soy}. 
du:rs {Tom that time, and maintained warat greater diftance,(whereby they weteobliged to 
continue longer in the 6eld) yet they left pot t~eir,dld cuftom of dIfpatching it as fo0!1 as ' 
they could, with refpeCt to the circum Ranees of place :tnd time; for which oreafon they 
continued their Colorues: and befides their old cuftom of fhortnin g their warns much as 
they were abl~ the arnbition of their ConfiJis contributed exceedingly; for'their Conful
thips being but for a year, and Gx_ months of that to be fpent,in th\!ir etnploy~entsai: 
hom~ they were as diligent and vigorous'aspo~ble, becaufe they-were not capable oftri
umphingtill the war was loncluded: and then for continuing their Colonies; the great ltd~ 
,.antage and convenience that reCulted from thern, ~as ~ufficlent to prevail. This pracnce 
therefore was ob(erved perpetually among the Romans In the management of their wars; 
~nly they varied fomething about the diR:ribution of the prey, in which formerly they were 
'more ~beyal than in after-times; either hecaufe they thought it not.fo neceIrary when the 
SouldlerS were paid; drelfe Bec:aufe their fpoil~ bemg greater than before, they thought 
co.nvenient that the ,publick fhould have irs fhare; that upon IIny new enterprize they 
Dught not be conUrained to lay !lew taxeg upori the ~l'le; and by this way their Coffers 
were. filled in a thort time. So that by tbefe two ways, by the diftribution of their prey. 
an~ tne fetling of Colonies, Rome grew ticb by its wars, where~s other PrInces and States 
(wIthout greatdlfcretion) gr?wpoor: and fa gre~was every mans ambition of enriching 
the eAirarlum, that by degrees it tame tQ that pars, no Conful was permitted to triumph,un
lefs he r~tu!ned With a vail: qua~tity of GIver or gold. or fame other ineil:imable commodity, 
an~ put It lOto t~etreafury." So that the def~ns of the Roman. tended wholly to this, to 
fi~dh the War qUickly, by forcing the enemy to a Battel; or elfe to flarrafi and [ire them 
~~th frequent e~curliotls, tha~ thereby compelling them to difhonourable conditioRSt they 
Dllght make theIr advantag~1 and bocome m't>re power(ul and rich. 

y 1, 
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,What prDjD;iiOll hf 1:-lInd, the RDmans ;'ll~u;;j t~, c7Jery.man 'ill 
.. , .' their colonie~;' .. 
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t Think it no e/lfie Jn~tt~r to ret d~wn the exalt proportion of Land, whiCh the Rom~1 
I ,afiigne4 to ev~ry lingle perf~ ~n theix: Cfol~nies; for I b::Jieve they ga!e more or ]efs ao
~,qin~ to ,the bah-ennefs or fe{t~li~ of the foil? and!hat In aU _place~ they were fparing 
91dugb. Anq the lira reafon tba~ mduces me, Is,. t~at thereby they mlgqt fend more meo 
a~ by confeque~e. t~~ir tt'1ntierS be ,better guarded: another is, becauf~ living at home io
'~i~en~ ihemfe!~es;t,l~ IS n?t, ~o b~ ~ppofed they would [uffer :hofe whom they fent abroad 
(to, 9wtooopQlentaridnch: andmthlS I am much confirm d by uVJ, wherc;he ~Usus 
tba upon the ta\ring pf Vii/t the l{omans fent a, Co~ony thither, and in the-difirtbutioo of 
,h' La1'l4 allotte~,~verf man no more thaq. three ~~res; and a.httle ,more accotdingtoour 
, fure. I 1., . • ", , 

They'JDight joOfider likewife'that their wants would not be fupplyed by the qwntity 
'tIlucl;tu the,lmprovementand tpltivationof their L'and. Yet Ido npt doubt butthey 

'~~d p~plicrc PathU.'es I\nd W ~ to fuftain their Catte~ and Cupply themfelves with firing, 
y!i~d~(1Wh,i~,4i ,qol~ny could hardly (ubfifi. . " ' , ' 

, , 
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iWh#f it is thllt Jlfpofls flme pe~ple to leave their native COHntriu, Ii) 
t 1 " difPoffefs o.tper people. . 

, \ 

S·, Eeing 1 ha,ie fpokert already of the Military Difcipline of the RcmfJ7'ls; and how the 
T~fctll"I-'v.:~re invaded by the French'; it follows properly enough that we fay fome

thing of tbt~ fdverallcinds of War, which.are two: one tort of commenc.d upon the am .. 
, bitiQn of fom~' rrince or (ommouwealth~ in hopes to extend, and enlllrge his Empire, ' I 

as tbofe war, which' were made by,Alextll7'llertbe Great, by the Romans, and by one l!rince 
againfi' anotherf which wars, though dangerous, are not yet fo pernicious as to fupplant 
the,inhabitants, and drive, them out of tbell~ ~ountry; for the Conqueror contents bim ... 
felf with hlS 'ViCtory, 'aad the fubmillion of the people allows them their own Law" and 

:'bt~ny times f~eir Eftar~. The .Dthet;. kind,of wllr 15 much more ,dangerous ana defiru- ' 
! ~ve,' and ~hat is ~hen an entire N ~tio~ with their Wives and their Children, compel1ed 

fiche!," by hunger, or ~ar, leal"es its own Country,to fix themfelves fomewhereelfe, not to' 
extl!nd their dominion, ot fj{ercife any authority, ( as in the other) but to kill or expel aU 
tbe Natives, and pOifefs themfel ves of their Efrates. ' 

This war indeed is moO: bloody and dreadful, as Saluft fhews very well in the end ofbis, 
B'ellltm 'jttgurthi7'lum,where,afte,r]lIgurtha was beaten,fpeaking ~f the invafion of tneGlluls' 
h~ teUs us, Cum f4ter;sGentibus II populo Romano ae Imperio tamum feiJifo atmicatum, ellm 
Gfll/f4, tie Jingulorllm 'hominum fllu~e; With other Nations the RomAns fought only for Em
t~".4 MJa pominio.~ with the Gauls they fought for, their Country and Lives. For when a 
Pr,ulcc ot Commonwealth invades a Country according to the lirfi way, it is fufficierit, if 
thofe who are at the Helm De removed or dc1lroyed; in this every mans Me is ill danger; -
for when a wh~le Nation tranfplani:s, and invades a new Province, not only the Colonies, 
oot'[he ~atives mull: be €:x:tinguilhed, that they may fix themlelves upon their Land~ and 
~o{fers themfelves of tbelr Goods: and by thefe kmd of people th~ Romans were tbree 
'tImes invaded. 'Firn by the Gauls, who took Rome, and ( as I raid before) drove tbe 1MjclI1J1 
outofLomhara,; of which invalion Titus ~iviui gives tworeafOns: one was'the pleafilnt .. 
nefs~fthe Country, and th~ de~icacyof the Wine, wher~with (being t~en but ill provi- , 
ded ~n Frame) they Were lO£imtelyt~ken: the other was, the Country was grown foex~. 

, ceedmgly pop~lou~, th,at it was not able to fufl:ain its own natives; whereupon the Princes 
of thofe parts )lldgl~ ~t neceffary to find them new quarters they appointed which were 

. to tranfplant, and puttIng Be~o'Vef1lS and Sic~vef1lS (t~o French Princes) at the head of them 
tbey fent one parr ~f~hem lOto Italy, and theotber mtoSpal": it was BtlloveJus lottoin~ 
vade Ita!!, and he dId It fo effeCl:ually, that he poifdfed himfclf of all Lombard" ~nd made 
the ~1J; war upon the RomtllnJ that was ever made upOll them by the French. The fecond 

, , tiru~ 
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Book II.Th', Difcoltrfos of N icliblas, M~c~ia\r~i;~' 343 _','~-' 
time they ~ere i~ va~ed in this manner Wai Iikewife by the french, a~~ it was aftet" 6rl~' 
'pUniC W at ,ln whIch In valion the ~auls loll: ah9ve ~ooooo men betwl}ct PljiI and Pi Gino: 
the third and Iaft; was by the Germans and C,mkrians, who having defeat~d fevetal Ar . e. 
of the Romans, were at Iall: themfi:Ives defeated,by MlfYim. Fro~ when~e We m~; 0 • 

ferve the great f,:ourage an~ c~>n'll:ancY' 'of the Romans of old, that could not ,only bear up 
againft. three fuch dangerous lI'lV~~ons, but overc0!l'le them ilt !all:; wQel"eas afiel"Wards .then
courage began to fail, And they were not able to reull: tpe inundatiop of'thoCe BarblJrians ' 
for when the Goths and the J:/maall- invaded, ;th~y poffeffed themfelves o( the' 'whol: 
Wefteril Empire, without any to~fiderable,oppoution. The reafons which, mbvetheLC 
Nat}ons to tranfmigrate (as.I rald before) is ne~effity,.~nd ,t~t n~ceffii:y"pro'ceeds eithet,froni 
~am~ne! ,or fro!Il w~s and dlll:urba~ces at home rand wh.en. they ~na(:r~ake thefe :Expedi-; 
lions wIth vall: and mn,umerabJe numbers, they Invade With lrreft1hble violence, put all the 
Natives to the f"(ord; po{fefs themfelves of their Ell:ates; ellablilh a neW' Kingdom~ alld 
thange the very name of the Province, as Mo{ef did of old, and the l$arbarianJ Bnce~ ~hd , 
poffdfed themCelvesof the Roman Empice. ' 

From hence ~re aU the new names in Italy and 'elfewhere im poiFd by their 'feveral Con~ 
querors: LombardJ was called anciently GaOia Ci/illpina, Francia (from lbe Franks )'was 
,called anciently Gallia trans Alpintl, Sclavonia was called I/lyrja, Hungaria, P anno"ia, A~ 

. gl,a, .Brititnnltl; MoJes gave the name'of Jule" to that partpf SJYiawhich he c;onquered; 
and many other Countrlesh,ave changed their n~ines upon the fame?ccaGo~,w~~c~ w~tlld 
be [00 long to recount.. And. becau~ ,I h~ve fald befo~e,.'th~t fometlmes thefe IbnCl of peo
ple are forc'd out of their Country by lDtell:me troubies and dll1:urbances. I fhall prefeni yod 
with one.exa.mple of the Maurufillnf an/ancient people of SJria,who forefeeing the invafiori. 
of the Hebrews,andkuowing"themfelves u)1abletooppofe them, ~qougbt it more wifdom 
to forfake their Country beumes, and', preterve the'mfdves, than to' expect their coming, " 
and lofe both; whereupon they pack.'d up theit goods, ana with theil" wiV'es and cbijdren 
removeqinto AfrlCk, wheretheydroveouuheinhabitilDts, and feded in their Count,ry: 
fo that they who wer,e too weak to defend their own Province, were fuong enougli to force 
out another people: To this purpofe Proevpillly,rho writes the" wars 'of,BeJlt[ar,ul"agalnfi: 
the Vandals (who h;l.(l fetl,!!d themfHves in Aft:ick) tel~ us, that; u'pon ~ertain pillars]n ilie 
houfes where there ft1.aurufil1l1s had ltved, he himfe,lfread thefe )Vords; 'Nos MaUruJ!; qui. ' 
fug'rlltM afacie Jefo latronM filII N ava:; We Maurijians jleJ hither from 1e[tII the r1forper. 
whowasthe [on of Navi, By which we may perceiye the occafion'of their departure but 
of SJrla. And certainly thefc N"atio,ns forc'd out of the~r own Country by iirefill:ible n~ 
ceffiry, ,are more than ordinarily dreadful, and not to Qe oppofed but by a . potent and well 
difciphn'd people: bUtwhentheym~veinfmatl numbers,the'irdanger is not Co great" be
caufe they dare not ufe that violence, but llre put 'to ~eir 'wits, and tQ potrefs themfdves of, 
fome quarre,rs by cunrunK and infJhUation,which theY,;lre to keep afterWards by way~ of 

, amity and friendfhip, as cA!.nelJl did, and Di/o, the MaJJilians and others, who bithe at: 
£ll:anceand friendililpof tb,cir n~ighbour~, pl~d~ good 'Y~at tbey had po!fe{fed.' llutthe 
'people that came out of therrowll CountrIes the mofi: numerous 'lLn~ n~<lng, were the Sq· 
.,hians ; for tbeir Country being parren tnd Cold~, and' the nati'yes'too numerous' to he {il~ 
iained in it, they were forced abroad, as having nothing to preferve them a~ home. And 
if now for five hundred years and upwards we have not heard _ot any fuch tranfmigration. 
1 conceive the reafO'ns may be feveral: the lirll: may be the great eVilcuation in thofe Coun
tries, from ~hence the Roman Empire was invaded. A fecond may be, becaufe (Jermanj 
and Hungarla ( from wpence thofe inundations came) is better cl,1ltivated and imprQved,fa 
'as they can ltve plentifully' at bome, without rambling abroad: another rearon may be; 
that the Germans, Poles, Cimbrians, and other Nations which border upon the S'.J~l?ians; 
bemg marttal people, and cori~u!llly at wars with them, are as it we~e ~ Bulwark to th~fe 
parts-and keel?theScJthians from allnewinvaGons. The Tartar/hkewlfeha\Te beenmafiY 
times upon their mart!h with very great Armies,1)ut tbey hllv,e been always ena)ll'tltre~ and 

, repulfed by the Poles and Hungarians, which has, given them oc;:cafi~ frequentlY' to boatt, 
that were it not for their arms and refill:ance~ not only Ita!!, but the very, Ro~an Chutch, 
had been many times fenfible of, the ~ar.bari7 of the Tartat.t~ , , 

~ , 
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CH'AP~ IX.:" 
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,'fYhat thofo'·DC~¥o~i arC whic~:J, mofl' c~mmonly create War a~011g p'r;ncff. 
I ~ , 4 

T He oecaGon oF. the War ~etwixt the Sa~~tes ~nd th~ Roman~ ; who had 'been along 
: "tilIl~in lea~~~~~gether, Was the common ca~ be~wlx~ all Pnn~s and Goyernments, 
and wasclthes:fortUltous,or deligned~ The~ar betwixt the Sammtes. and th~ RomanI 

.• was fortuitous; ,for. V!hen ,tbe:Sllmnites made \Vat:, ,,:pon the S!d~c;nl t and afterwards upon 
tbe Campani, they ~D;tended not ~ny contro~erl}t \Vltll ,the Romans; but the Clll1lpa~ being' 
beaten, ,and, bentklOg themfelves to the !{omans fQr rellef, (contrary to the expeCtatIOn both 
of ~he RDma,1I and Samnitu ) t~e Romans bemg in league, with the' SamnlftS, .could nor 
withdUt violence to tbe faid lea~u~, giye them pr0te8:ion; upon which (having no othe: 
'way ,to tecure ihemfe1ves) the CllmJani fubmitte~ tQ, the RDmanJ,and made themfelves their . 
fubjeCts; and th¢,Rom~m, bow unJufl: foever they though~ it before to affifi the Cttmpani 
_ (~~lLt they' we~ Ibut ~{foc!ate~) againfl:.tbeS~mnlt~s, the~r.old friends, yet %lOW they were 
b~c~~e. t~el~ fubJe~;and bad Incorporated wl~h.tb,elr State, tbe cafe Was altred, Bnd they 
thought}.t Vf,ry reafonal?le, fuppoling, that If they lbould refufe to defend them, they 
$hould.difco'urage aU otb~$ ~bat har"\ to~ jnclination ,to do tbe like, which would have been 
<otltiaty t~ 'the gceat deligf? or tht.' Rom,.;:s to ~ropagatetheir Glory and Empire. ThB 
time 'ac;cide'llnt1.catne gave OGc~on to~heir firl1: War with tbe CartlJaginiatlS, upon the, 

f,
otnanl prote_Cling the.M:aJ1ifsdfel in $!f,~!J. But,their fecond war with the t;,lIJ'tjJnginillllJ, , 
as d~Lign~~; for'!lanlb~l th~ ~drlhaglnlan Oen,eral f~ll up0!1 ~he S~gllntlns J~ Spllzn,(who 
ere m alh~nce WIth, the RO"'A1~S) not fo mUll}. out of' malIce to t~e Sagllntms, out that 

. h~.1{omans. beii1~ piov:okedl~ their defence; lbould give the CIIJ'tDal.mia7ls occalionto 
ranfporttbe War,2tlto !~"b'" J - , ' , ' 

-This "ay of provpkingandhedgingin-a War has been &way~ pra$fed~mong'Poten.. 
tates, eCp~eiaUy~h~e.t~eibaa ~ny:fa1tb9r refpe~ for.otb~r people;' for, that the pe~ce 
wbi4=h lias been a long ume ~etW1Xt them upon artu;:les.of alhance may feem prm ·and In

ri()late, they '}Vill not meddle with ~qJ againft whom they .do principall r defign, but turn 
the,ir ums upon fom&ofhis friends and Iconfeqerates that he is moft parucularly obliged to 
tfceiv~ into his PfOteaio~, 'knowin g, tbat if he appears in their defence, they muft have oc. 
caliolltofight him; ifhe docs not, bur: difoWlls bii allies, they publilh hisweaknefa and 
{nfidelity to the World, and by either of ~hofe waysthej do their bulinefs: 1 This c:lfample 
)f the Campanl' 1s of .fi!1gular im~rtance, ~ well to tbofe who ~ould makew~ Upon any \ 
b~d>"as thofethafare ::tn,di!lref$~ for when you are unable to defend ~ur felf, and unwil. 
ling to faU into their bands that' invade you, the befl: and moft fafe way is to pUt your felfin 
rubjeCl:ion ~(J 'fome neig~bourjng Pr~ce, as the Campani did t~en, aud the F lorenliller af. 
terwa,dwhen theyffound .t:bemfelves too )Veaktofupportagamlhhepower of Cajrll&&io 
of Lu&&II~fot li1ldingthat'{{obert King OJ Naples would notproteB: them asJriends,tbel' 
,thre~ i~e~felves lnt9 'his arms tp lie detend,ed a,s his Cupjecls. " ' . , . 

: . 
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z:h~t)4c.co.reli"gpl ,the common Dp~nion, m01l) is llDt,Jhe jinews ot War •. 

n" ',ii,',' ,- .,' ~ . 

'EciluIe i~ is eafie to begin war as' a ,man pleafes, but harder to end it ; every frince be
,fore he IIndertakes:an enterpriu is obliged to confidc:r lUs own ftrength well, and [0 re

i gul;tt.e by i~. Buph,en he mufl: be fo wife too as,noho make a w.rong·judgment, and that 
, )1e:will certainly do as oft as he computes it by his Bags. by t~tl frtuation of his Towns, pr 
, dteaffe8;ion of his Fr,iends, rather than bl hisown proper Power and Arms. Mony, and 
Towns, and Friends are all good, when 1n conjunction with a ftrong Army of Yl)ur OWIl, 

but witboutittheldonothing:.-withoutMen, towharpurpofe is either Mony or Towns ? 
and the affe~on of your fubje& will bold no longer tbail you are able to defend them. 
There is no moutltaio, no lake9 no ltreight inacceffible, where there is ~o force to defend it. 
Vail films of ~ony ·are not only incapable of proteCling you, but they e"pofe you to morl . 
. danget;norean any thing be more faliC.than that old and commonfaying,1DRtmonJJ:t I!C _ 
,finews of the W9' : !}..ui?tlll C"rti~ was the lim atuhor of it in the war bc;twlxt Ant""t~r 
of Mn&eJon.and the King of Sparttl, whetehetcUs us t that for want of monies tne Spar. 
'.. • 11111/ -. 
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r a1ls were forced to fight, a~d were beaten; "rhereas, cou14 they have pt:atracred but Cottle 
fe w days, they had had the new, of AIe:JCanJer's death" lmd got the viCI:ory witllout fighting 
a blow; but wanting mony, and apprehending thei'tArmy\voul~ moulder· they:were ton
ftrained to come ,to a ,Battel, and were defeated ;.\vbich wail the occaGon of that:;'A
PQphth~gm, Tbill "..onJJ~ 'the fi~e'W4 of 'Wllr:. whi~h fayingc:is now a-days in ~t'et1 Print:e. 
mo:,uh, but l~prope~y,.m my-judgment: for telYIng~holly up?n that Maxlm~he, think 
the II' tl'eafure IS ~lfficlent to defend th~m, not con~d~rlOg that.z. If thilt would have done it. 
Darill6 would ha~ conquered Ale:JCanJer; the GreCltlnl ·tLe 'K,.OPI'JAIII; puke Charles tlie 
S'Wiz.z,trs: and of late the_ P~pe and F 10rentilles nniteas"",otild not have found it fQ, hard 
to have maftered Eraneefo' Maria ( Nephew-to 1ut,,'I2.d.) at the Battel csfUrhill. But 
tQefe who,:" 1 have ,mentioned, pr.efuming more ~pon the multitude of ,their ~a~, t~an 
the goodnefs of theIr men,: were all beaten and overcome. CrlB{tlrtbe kID gor Z1allt car.!, 
rying Solon i~to lUs Treafury, and {be~irig him an iinmenfe ~ua~titl of, ~lches,ask'd hiqt 

'what'be thought of his power; to whIch Solon r~plycd, I t!lmk It nev~ the .greater*'foi 
this..; for War is: carried on, and Battel~ are fought .mpre with trOn than gold, aiid it 

, might happen for ought he knew, that fome 'bodj might come ~ith his poon ancj take it af1 
fromhiIl!. Again, wben after l:he dead~ o(Alexanderthe Great, q.gr~a~ArlDt ~(Ga"l~ 
tranfplamed mto Gruee, (from whence they paffed afte~Wllrds into .I1jia),. ~efore they be .. 
gin their march, the Gauls fent Embafl'a.dors .to .the Kmg o( MaceJon to 'treat an accord l 
whichbelng aimoft c\)ncluded, to make the Embaffadors more plyable, d'te Caii! King thews, 
them his t~afur~, which confifted of II. vaft quantity of GIVCl' and gold, Wbich ,the Embar; 
fadors had no fooner .feen, bui' longing impatiently to be at ,it, they b;o~e of, dle ,i~e:i&-. 
and broughttheir Army into his Qluntry; fo that that 'Ve~.tliihgjn >vhich he hac{ re, .. 
pofed his great confidence and .fecurity provtd his Mne and oefirutl:ioQ,o, The Venetlanl 
not long {ince had their Coffers. welUl:orjI, yet they loft all; and their w(alth waS no~ abl~ 
to defend them., SI? 'tha~ I do afIir~ 'tis not 1?0ny, ( as the tOJ;llmon 'op~on _ 'fill, h~ve" i~) 
but good Souldlcrs that IS thi! .Gnews, of war: for mon1 cannot find goo,d 80,uldlers I but 
good Souldier5. wijl be,fure to ,find mony; bad not. the Romans done lDore in d,lei~ Via~ 
,with their iron dian their goId"tbe treafure Qf the whole W.orld would not have been fufJ 
Scient for them, confidc;rxng their great enterprizes abroad, aJ;ld tbeir no. leiS 9i61culties at, 
home; but fighting with iron, they had no want J)f gold, for .thofci-who were afraid o( 
their ArmIes lupplyed them. And if tlle King 'ofSparta was fQrced to run the hazard of 
a Battel, !lnd was beaten for want of monies" it w~s no, more than wbat has hapned, to 
others, and migbJ: have hapned to him upon other occauoll1i: for iifalr; ouf lflany times 

,that for wa'nt of proviMons an Army is fOTc'd either to fight or to.'i1:arve; .in which afe 
,.tbertis no General fo weak 'buthew~lIchoote\thatwhich is moft'hQnour=1-ble, w,here .for

q.me hasfotne power to befriend,him. Again, a General b~ving news of fupplies that 
'are.coming to the enemy, confiders with hlmfclf whether he had not. bet~er ~gage them as 
tbeyare, than attend nil their recruits comeu!>, and then fight them with more difadvan
rage: fometimes. likewite it falls out, (-as it dId to Al4rflbalin the Oruntry of the Pifem; 

• when he was furpri'l.ed by Claud,," Ncr" aM th~other RQmli".~onful) ~hataGeneral is 
either fored to fight, or to fly, in which cafe it is incomparably more fafe to hazard all iQ a 
Ba~tel, than to lore all in aFlight. WhicfI belpg fo, we fee there ar~ many cauJes that con" 
ftrain a General to 6ght upon difadvantage; among wqich, if want of ~on.y be one; lh~e. 
isno more rearon we lhould therefore «;all thatt be jine'Ws of 'Wllr, than:my of the refl: which 
do 'the fame th~g: fo that mony is not fo much tbe finem of war, as good fouldiers ~ 
'tis true, mQny is requilite for-the carrying on of a war, but not principally, aodin thefiril: 
place; for good fouldlers have ma,ny times been contented )Vithout it, though it is but 
,feldom they want it, 'for 'tis aft impoffible fOl' good Couldiers to want mony, as'it~ fOl"monj' 
ahne to make-good fouldiers... And' this is clear by the' teftimony ofl'IrllOrians iii a t1lOU

limd places. Perdu perfuaded the .I1,tbenians to a war with aUPeloponnefHi, and afi'ur!!& 
them of fuccetS, upon conlideration of their induftry and riches;: the Athenia7N undertook 
the War, and for Come time profpercd with their inc:hlftry,. but atlaf,t it appeared' tbatt~e , 
condu8: and dlfcipline of the Spartans was t09 hard for the A.the,?,llnl ind~ftr; and treatur~: 
1.1711 delidcg thiS controverlie tbe bell: of any man, where, IP hIS comparlfon .of Comman
ders; enqUiting what W9uld have been the e~ent if Ale:JCanJer,t~f! ~rt'a~ hadtufn'd)l:i. 

- Arms agamft the Roma1JSs he dec1are~ that in war there are ~hree th~n~ l~undamentally n~ .. , 
"'cellary, .good Soutdiers, good Officers, and good fort-ane i and then argumg ",hetb.!" .dlex
a"Je~ or t~e Romani Were moreC<,>n{iderable In thofe ~br~ po~nts, he concludes~Viithou~~e: 

--leaR: menpon of mony. It is Jlot improbable but the Campa"" (of ,!hom ,!e bav~rpo~e~ ~n 
the former C haptcr) when they undertook the affiftance of the S,tlteml agamft tbeSam",tes 
meafured their power more bv their mony tban their mm :' from whence it hapned t~a~ 

,tI ._ ' • • , " 'IJein~i 
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being d~reated il1 two Battels" th~ywere forced to iubmi,lf arid becometribur~ to th~ 
:1{D1I'Jtml.· . • ,'" " 
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jTi; l1(/t Jifl;etioll to tllte~i~tD prifl amity with" 'Prince, whofe replltatioll it 
. . greater than his f/rength. . 

, , 

;TfIe SiJicins \Ver~ in a great ~~or ~~ deftre the affiftance of tbe Cllmptmi againfJ: the 
, Samnittl~ as bemg ( by reafon of thelr lu~ury) unable to affifi: them, but the error 

'of the Capua"s was greater, in not knowing their own weaknefs and incapacity to defend 
them: both their error~ L;.pJ has ~ver)r, well defcribed In thefe words, Ca~pa,,; ",Ag;I"omeiI . 

,;11 awejuum SjJici"or~, 'iUllm ,!,ir~1 a~ prtejiJ,um .a~t~/erzmt j 7D, Cllpuanl ,made II gre/li 
nDiji" hill they hrought tlO JOre~ to th, 'fe/'if of the SIJiCl1I1. • . , • • 

. . lAnd bere it ~ not unfeafonable t6 confider, that the league~ wJ;Uch are made With J?nn~ 
... 'ces wl?ofe dia:anc~ js toe) great, or power too little to relieve one, are more honourable tban ' 
faf~~ and give more ,eputation than !i;:curity to the perfon tbat dc.Gres them. This \Vas 
~perlericed by: ~e }i'lore"'inelinth~year J489, w&en:the Pop~and Kingof Napksin; 

, 'Vaded them; for ther. were at ·that tlme ~onfederate WIth the King of FTllllce, yet [bey 
bad more'reputll;,tion than affdbncethereby •. ~e fa.m~ would happen likewi~ ~o fuc~ 
of the Italian Prmces as Ihould confederate, WIth MaXImIlian the Erii},eror, and 111 confi.: 

.. dence of bis alliance, undertake any great enterprize, becaut:C that alliance would be oneor 
thofe that bring more reputation than relieE ' So then, as it Was a great error in tbe C4J.l 
puans, when'they were unable to defend t,hem'felves, to uqdertake the proteCl:ion of the 
S;I/I(:t'1IS, fo it is and WIn be the fame in WhOever follows their example. It was the fame 
cafe with the Tarmtini, whQ .would needs intetpofe be~wixt, the .Samnittl and the Ro
mllnl, to mediate a "eace: for~hen both RomanI and Sammtes were m the 6eld ,and their 
Armies preparing for an en~gement, the Tarenti,,; fent Emba£fadors to the Conful, to Jet 
him k~ow frOD,1 the Senate of the r 4)'etltilli, that they, would bavepeace betwixt them and 

" the Samnites; and )that they,were refolved to take Arm$ againft them which refufea it. ,Bur 
the Conful fmiling at their imprudence, in the prefence o( the (aid EmbaHadors, eaufed a 
charge tq be founded, and immediately marching his Army againfi: the enemy, he let them 
fee by his proceedings what anfw~r they deferv~d. . • '. 
. Thus you have feen to what errora Princes are fubJeCl:, who undertake theprotechon of . 
other States; Ifhallnow in the next Chapter remon£l:ratewbat ways are'moft convenient 
for thcitown proper defence. 

" . 
t J 
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'lIton all Ilpprehe"fioll, of ~c!lIg in'lJaJeJ, whethcf it /;e '/Jitter t(J make war, 
f Dr expel! it. , ' 

AMong,'Wife men~ and verY'good Souldiers, I have heard it often difputed,· whether , 
when two Princes are of equal flrengtb, and one of them deligning war (vifibJy ) 

again11: the other) if be better forthae: P.rincewbich ishke to be invaded, to lit Hill, and 
expe& him at home;, or ~o' begm with him, and make the firft inroad himfelf? There are 
arguments on both fides;and tbeywho think ~then to betheaggreffor, and fall upon the 

. Enemy firlt, may . .a1}~dge the p,unCel wh~ch Crte[m. gave to, Cyrllt, when being with his Ar
my upon the Frontlers of the: Ma./fageti; 7bamJris Qyeen of th~t Country fent to' him to 
!ake his choice whether Ihe fhould light him ,within her Country ~ or upon the Frontiers: 
If hedefired to advance, fhe'Woutd liand l1:illandexpeClbim; if ~e bad rather fight where I 

he was, fhe.woul~ be with him immediately: whenit ('ame to be debated in Counfel, 
C;rreflll, contrary to. the opinion of th~ reft, 'Was for marching to her; and the reafon he 
ga~e, was, became iffhe fhould be heaten at any di£l:ance, CJrU4 would get but little of her 
~~try, for fhewould baye time to reCl'l,lit, whereas, if file were beaten, at home, he. 
w~uk! beab~e to fir fo c~ofe upon her skirts, that the being never capable of rallying, or 
brmgmg another A,rmy mto the field, muftof neceffity lofe ber _wbol,: Kingdom: H4111bal 
gave the Came Counkllo ~1),;o,!Jm, a{furing him that if the RomanI were any_ way to be 

, , .' 4:onquered, , 
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) d 'c wasbY carryingthewarintoltalj, fOJ'byfo doing he,wght.ll41vetbe b~~.lit ' 
~ofnqhu.erAe ,1. th It Weald;t and their Allies; butwhilG the war was I!broad,'an4 It"~ 
p t elf rm" e " , l1,bl • h 'u1~ fi" 1 th ' h . ndifrurbed'hewouldle*vethemanmexhauu .. .1 emagazlOet atwO a uPP!1 ~mw~t, 
,U b d h {( er tbty had occa!ion" and at laft Ha",bllJ concluded that R(Jme was to-
b:: ~~e: :or~~:fi~ thad the Empire, a~d Itilly it felf, th.an any o~ i:s'Provinces., Ag~-
h "b unabletotefill: the Carthaginians'at borne, Invaded ~eI~!borders,andforcd 
~:~~o :lO;ace; and'Sclplo in the fanlt maimer to reqiote t~e w~ pu~ of Ira!!, p-anfpOr':, 

d
. , PA1f..1 t TI-.o: r.e who are on the other lide do acpue as 11IHy, that there can be 

te It lOto 'J', C/II" 4 It "llI"' d'll:' 
nothiI?gmoredangerouFhantoha'LardaIlArmy In a~.ene~lleS~ijntry, ata great I, anCe; 
from their own; and tliey produce th~ Athe'mans fo~ anm{\~nce; who, ~hllfi they ,~e~,t 
tbemfelves upon thedefenfive part, a~d cxpetl:ed th~t eI1f!~leS at h,ome v:~re ~ ways V~ 
Ctorious but whe~ tbey began to make war at a dlll:ance, and .felld Ar1l1les mto S~I!1. 
,tbey lofr~heir liberty and every thin g elre. :rh,eY,Produ~e ~lfo .tb~ Fable?f, Antllli ,King 
of Lybul. who being nvaJed by Hercules t4e EgyptIan, was mvmC1~~e whilll: he kept lum~ 
fdfwithin his own rdel's but being inveigled out'bithe fubtilit1 of his eqemy,h,elofI 
both his Kuigdom a Life; upon which occafioJll tba~ ~ory, ~as ralred (l~ 4n~IH1J' t~~ 
b~ing born of ~heeart I (asth~y pretended )fo o~t ~she to,uch~d It, (0 ,0f.~e re(:C1VC ne-:x 

- vIgour from hIS Mo er, which Hercules percelvmg-, got hWl up II} ~,arm$, ~rufu 4 
• him to death', ' , , ,"r', " .'" 

They produce like 're more mQliern examples, Every body knows tnat F erranJKing o[ 

NApJel w~ ei1:ee,?ed WIfe Prince in ,~is tlm~. aIldhe~ring two >:cars ~efore his dc~th that 
King Charles viu of {ance was preparlOg to mvadeliim. he let blm alo!le ;l but faUlpg lick 
afterwards,' as he lay lupon his death~beQ, h~e calJed his Son-Alpholt{o to hifIl. and among 
other thinO's, charged him that hefhould expe8: the King of France;"l'on his Fronti!;l's.' 
a~d fight h~m there, but that by no means he {bould be tempted beyo~ ~hem; and it had 
,been ~tter for AlphonJo to,have follow'd his Co~tnrel,.Jor negleainrtaflcrwards, ,aI),d 
fending an Army lOto Romagna h~ loft botb Army an~ Kingdom,wit\1ol,lt~ing a blow: 
,~ut belides tbefe argum'el1ts on both' fides~ it is uJ'g~dAin behalf of t~e.Aggre!ldi)-~at, he 
Invades with more confidence and courage'than hIS dverfary recelves 111m (which-Is a 
great advantage and enhancement to hIS Army) That he bnngs many inconveniences UP0rf.. 
the perfon whom he lOvades, to whIch he would not be lil\ble~ If he expecred him at bome: 
For when the enemies Counttt is wafted, and their Hout.es plunder'd,~bis Subje&s are not 
much ~o be trufted, nor can any, ?lore T ~xes be 1ai~ upon, ,them, "fithout grea~ difficulty, 
by whIch means (as 'Han/bal laId) their MagaZInes WI ,be fpent and thelf fountain. 
dryed up .that was to fupply tbem with ill Provillons for ar. Befides, if your Army be 
in,the EnelIlle~ Country, It wul be under a greatt!r neceffityo fighting, and by confequence 
:will6ght more defp~rately than at home" But to this it is an wered on the otbet fide, That 
1t is more for your advantage to attend yoar enemy in y:our wn Country, 'ilian tQ feck hini 
abroad; for thereby you may furmlh your felf with V laU sand Amunition and all other 
necdfarieli ,WIthout any inconvenience, anddiftrefshim b,.' r:ving the Counhy. You may 
hke~[e With much more fare incommode and fruftrate hi deIigns, hy your better know
ledge of, the <;ountry, and what places are more, prop,er to ttack him in; as al£a you mar 
attack hIm WIth your whole force at once, Or give nlm ha el as you pleafe which out ot 
your own Confine~ is not to be done: Moreover ifFortu iliould be adv~rfe and it b~" 
your t~ance to be beaten; 1Ilore ~f y<?ur Men wi~l efcape wl:le,re their refuge is f~ near, and 

~ Y.'hu-
l 
will fooner ~a1I, them agam: In iliort, 1f you fight at home, you venture your 

Woe force, an~ not your whole fonune: but if you, fi~t;abroad, you venture, our 
whole fOftone WIth but part of your force: Others 'tbere'l\v~ been 'howith d!Ggn 
t6 weaken the ~nemy, and fighting him afterwar~s'with ~()re eafe and 4vantage, havli 
'ff~red hlrm qUietly to march fe~eral days Journey lOtO the~'Colintry .. an poffeCa bimfelE' 
°b' ed-ilial en o~ns; but whether they dId well or nl'>t, 1 will hot determi' e' only I think 
~ ~h 1 n on 15. to be confidered, whether,my Coun~ be lb;'ong in For r;{fes, and Men; 
u fc e ,~o~ns Were of old, and as th.F SWiz.z.efl at thIS day:; or whedie 'it be weak and 
I \~tl efc' has thEe Territory of the Carthagjn'ia1ls formerly, and Franc and Italy now;' 
1 n

in 
I:~a e t enemy is by a~ means to be kept at a difta,nce, becaufe yo f chief ftrength' 

!eiv~n Ytr Mony, and not ~ your Men, whenevet you are interrupt din raiGn .. Of re /' 
'm . g o~hat, your buunefs IS done ; and nothingintertupts you fa f: all1' as a~~e. I 
th~ I~e~efr:eC~untry. And of this th~'Carthagmsanl may be an ~ka ~ who WhilftJ

, • 

tna~s thenl!; 1 hon~e, were able by theIr Revenue and Taxes to wage a~ with the R.o~ , 
contend \Vi~ ~s ~t; lreas afterwards w~en they Were affaulted, they' were not abl~ to' 
into theit C1lun~ :~ e{~ T~ Florentl1l,es, w~en Caftruccio of Luccs tought his Atm.' 

Yt u not ~pport agalfift hlm, bqt were forced to p t themfelvc. ud .. ' 
{ " ' , \J, ' Qci't 
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'der the Dominion 'of the ~g of Nap~s~ ~q > proc,':lre bis pr!>teClio.D i ,liut Cajlrllctio wai 
, " lIlO rooner dead, Put they 'Yere ~gog. agalO, and ~ad the. conndenj:e to mvade the. Duke o~ 

Milan, 'and to attempt tbe beatIng hlm out of tbat ProvInce; fq c:ouragious,.\Vete they in. 
~eir !ore~gn W ~r, and fo abj~a.t ~ome. But when <M1ntries arc ~n a pollure of defen~; 
and people Martial and, well difclphn'Ci (as the &m4ns of old, apa the Swjz,urJ at-diis 
day) 'tis better to kkep off; ,for the'nearer tbel are to their OWb. Country, tbey are the 
harder to overcome, }ecaufe ~bey can raife more force to defend theM elves, tban to l~vade 
another 'feopl~. Nor ,~oe~ the optnio? of n.~niba~ affe~ ~~ at all for'though he perfua~ 
ded 4nrzDchus t6' pars 'lnto 'Italy- be dId It as a dung that would ve be(lt more for bis 
own, and the Ct/rtf.,agit1lan thad for AntiochNs his'advant~e; for b the Romans received 
thore three great' oefeats whicb dtey received of llanibal in It Illy, in ~l¥!fame fpaee'of time' 
in France or any w'bere eIre, they had been ruined irrecovcrabry-t fel they could neithe: 
have, rallyed, GOl'recrUited' fo foon. I do not remember any foreign Expedltion by the 
Romans for the ConqueR of an}' llrovittce, in which their Army exceeded the number of . 
S'ooc:o. nut up~n'the~va~on IJf t~e Gaulstafter tbe fir~ Punick war, t1Jey bro~ght I I 800Q 

. Men Into the Fleld for theIr ~cfen~e: Nor could they beat them afterwards 10 LombardJ, 
as they did:it 6r11: in TuftanJ, 'becaufe it was m cremote, mid tbey ~ould nOt fight them 
,with fo'much corivenience, rior with fd ma men. Tl1e Cimbri re,Pulfed the Romans in 
Germany, but foll~wing them into ItaJ f1.were et:eate~ and dq,ven outagain them-
fe~ves; and tb~ reafon was, becaufe mtms d ~n~g moreJorces again1hhem: The 
Swi~rs may w~thout much' 1ty be9 r-powered abroad,becalfe tbey feldom m:i.rch 
tbove 30 o( 40000.1l:ro , ur to attack and beat them at borne, is much more 'Qifficulr,' 
where th~y can brin " tOJhe field I ooo~o ~nd more. 1 conclude therefore that that 
Prince 'Whor~ peo e,.are in a.pofturc"flnd provided for War, does wifely if he expetH a. ' 
Potent and da -erom Enemy at liome, rather than to invade him in his own Countrf: 
But tbllt IDee ,-hore Country is.i1l provide~ and, whore Subjects art ill difciplined, does 
bettef/~f~ leeps the War as far off as be can: and by fo doin~, eaci of them (in his feveral 
decoret J will defena himfelfbell. 
~'~ , , ( 

- -.. 
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be convlncedo~ thelr fe~~ituM, till ,they faWt~e.~am"iiel twice over:'throWh, and forced 
to accept of -their Q,ndiuons. 'WhIC~ V laones, though they gain'd tbd Romani great 
reputatIon a~road, among remote Pl'mce~, wh,o undedl:ood more of ~he name, than the 
'P0~er of the R.oma~s, yet they created ~nyy and" Je~oufie among thofe who ",ere nearer and 
more CenGble ohhetr greatnefs ? and this Jealoufie and appreheriIion Was fo great that not 
only the LatIns, .'but the Colonies,!rt Lat:utn i\nd CamptJgnia < which had been'fe~t thither 
Mt long before) confederated :tgamft the RO~II1JS, a.nd refolved to make War upoQ them. 
And .thlS \vat was commenced 'Ill tl;1e ~me manne! < ·as. I hav~£!.1d belore), n1o~ other 
Wars are commenced. Not by down.rlght denunClatlon of War againfl: the Romans but . 

. by defending the' S,Ji~lns againll: the Samnztes , ,who made War by i!llowance fro~ the' 
ROTfJlln!. Nor, was there any orhe:r~afoll of thei~ Confpiracy, ,but ·becaufe the Confe.
rates began'to fmell out thelt cuntung,and to be CenfiMe that i.indet,that falre title of Allid 
"tbey were in great 4anger of being made flaves, w~icb, .t1nnilh Selilll14 (a. t~t1n Prre'tor).U: 
an Oration to the CounCel expreffed yety properly In tneCe words, 'Nam fi :etlam nu.c fo~ 
14mbrfl frzJeri4 .equl, {er-pltutem patl poJfumus, quiJ obeft qUln prothtls Slditini5" tlon R()o 
manorum {olum, feJ SamnitiulIl aza'i pareamus ? For if-eve'" now unJer the jb:Jow of a~ 
equIII CQnfeJerllCY, we can enJJ4r~fer'l)ltuJe! What hsnJer'J 'but that we "#t~(ij the Sidicins 
ana put OUrlICCks under the"fe,et not only of the Romal;lS', burthe Sattlnit~ . Wliich thing; 
being fa, it is mamfeU the ROTfJa1ll'wanted not at the b~gimiing of their rice, that dbcterity 
of 'cheatmg t~at is fO

J 
nec~{fary to all peo.pIe ,that ar~ amb1~~ous ... of r~fi{lg 'the~lvJs to It 

gr~at height, from all mconlide~ab~e beglnmng; whIch arrlfi~e lSQl~ays t~e,lefs fca~cf\1lO~s, 
by how much he that does pra~lCe It, underftands betler how to difgwCe lt by fume hon~ 

'rablepretence, as the Romans did very wen., ,> ,~ , 

C H A p~ XIV;' 
r 

., Ma'!J Feople are mifl#en, who expell with me.ek~ifs a!ld )/umf.!iij 
.r.... • to worK upon ,the.lt-ouel . 

I.... ,. 

-IT falls but maily times that humility and modeay towa.rCls ru~1a ~s: have IlOY pi<=que 011 
, prejudice 'to you, isSo fa .. from doing' goo~, that it does a great d~I 'of mifcbief and 

of this the debate and confultation of the Romans abou~ th~ preterv~ion of their p~a(~ 
. with the Latini, inn example, from whom theywerein.expefutionofa War. FOr.th~ 
. SlImnites complaining to tbe Romansthat the Lllttnl had invaded the~ the Romani( unj 

I 'Willing to exafperate them more, who were already too prolle to b~ quarr~11ing j rei:urn'd \ 
this anfwer, that br their league with them,. the LatinI were nor tyed up from making, 
War as they pleas d.- The Latsnswere fo far from being fatislied by .the, ~ld~eCS of th~r: 
anfwer, that it made them more, infolent; infomuch. that not long after,they prof~CS1~ 
themfelves their Enemies, as appears by that fveech -of the aforefaid .I11111i1(l in the Council 
aforefaid, 'where he tells the Llltms, Tentilflis. pati,ntiam 1ieganJd milltem: !2.J!is tlublta;' 
;xllrfiffi eos 1 Pertulerunt tamen ~hf,nc dolor,m. Exercitlls ~os parar, d4ve1[uJ.Samnites/lE-., ~ 
a<rIJtol /ilos tiuJ,Jrunt, nec moverunt fo lIb urbe. Untie h.e~ ilbs t4ni. m04eftia, ni(i II C011-, 
foientill' r.iJirium, 6- no/fraru1fl, &- fuarum. 2'ON trieJ,helT patle1lCt before~ in refojing tlleTh. 
fupplief; whoaoubts but they werenetlea? yet they /'JIJR"fnl/aii: the] faa notice of our. 
prfparllt~ons againfl the Samnites their ConfeJer'ates,an~ Jlirr~J ilqt in 'thel' 1eje'IJ:',' Tne,!,~ 
eomeuhu mIghty moJejlJ, anJ gooa ""ture? from nothing bll; a fence 'of the JtjP4f,tl j,et'JlJ~X~ 
Bur ftrength, anJ their 0'JlJ11. From hence it is clear, the p!Ltiehce and civility of die Roma';~fi 
augmen.,ted the arrogance of the LIItins-: and that it is tM intereft o( all Prlo(;es to 1x; ver1' 
c~utiousof condefcendmg from their dignity"orfioopf~g ~ming1y.~ an., tb~ng that may: 
glyethe Ene~y an opimon oflus weaknefS or p~(ill:uhm1ty; .for,ltlS bertet to !o~ ~'!, 
thlDg bravely and by open War,. than to pattwnb-lt poorly m hopes to prevent It; andlr, 
many times happens diat thoCe ~ho part 10 ealily with,theis ~nds or ~nieS to ·prevent.'Z) 
War, do ratheH:Kcite, than fausfie the Enemy, whofenaturecommqnly lS,fucb, that upon" 
the dlfcovery of theIr impotence or fear, his delires encrea[e 'I and' new tbing.s arell,lcct, \ 
fively demanded; norwtllyout friends be fo ready to affift, if they find,yoii tim~rous:m : 
ire~olUte. , But If as roan as you' have ,potice. of the, deGgns -or infolence'c0f ~h,e Enem >j " 

you ImmedIately preparetctcorreahim; be wIll n<.>t lDvade you 10 boldly, though be ~ r 
fironger than you, and then yoUr friends will ~<?me, in more freely to youf ·~tbncci I. ' 
who, had youabandoncd yourfelf , 'would c~rtl!.1nly have forfaken you. I T~!f Int~~eli 
only where you have- but one Enemy; where you bave mo{e I the tx:re way lS to 'W .. e 

, " . ,Itz. ',' and 
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" . .,nd promife wh~i: TOU thi~k' fit ~ 'that if poffible, you ll1ay draw oft fome c:r bthet 

1)£ them from. tbell Confederacy t and fo break their League by dividing ,the~ , 

: , . 
. , , . 
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Weak ,Statts I ilfe irrefolllt4 'anti 111Icertain in their Councils, and flow 
) ': ',. CoulIt#s' are' m'oft "commonly per1!{ciolls. ' 

.' ~ ~ : 1'.- ~ J... '" , , _ ,\ 

nRo~ tllere 6~Cartons and begi~nin~ of "-'the:: War bel'wixt the Lat!lIs and the Romani, 
~~' we may bbfer",e, th~~ ~ ',ill confultati~ns~ it is beLl t~ come .immed~ately to the point 
it( queftiori. a~4 bring tbmgs to a rc;ful~t wl~hout too, tedlo~,S an henratlon; and fu1penc~. 
And this we may learn fr9m t~e" Council whlch t~e lind LatinS took at tbattlme when theu 
wlir with the R01lhms,was in dehate.Jor ,the Roman~, fuTpeCling the dc;feaion of the Liltim, 

• ror their better inror~tion; and that they might reduce diem ( if poffible ) without blow., 
fene totliem ~o fend overei~ht·O£ thei~ Principal Citizens to Rome, to confult with them 

• about keeping Qf the f~ace. The Latins bemg confcious to themfelves of many things 
which they hfoit aaed againft the p~eafure of, the Romans, call'd II. Council to confider of the 
perfons that w:er~ to go, arid w.hat their Comiffioners fhould fay when they came 1:her~. 
Th~CdiinC.i1 bejngdivided, onf: man propoGng on~thjng,alld another man another, A". 
i1;tII"the prztor had this expreffi~n, Ad [ummam rerum nojrarumpertinere arbitror,uteogi-. ' 
tetis magis, quia (lgeonJum nobis, quam quid-,foquenJum fit , f~cife erit expllCatil Conti/lIS, 
IIccommodare reb~ '7/erbll.l con~ei'fJe 11 m.ore pertinent t~ our bujineJs, That.J.ou. confiJer. rath,r 
'.What is to be Jone, tll/m what II to be (aiJ;/iJr when/ou arecome to II rej(J/utlon,lt will ben, 
hart! mlltter to accomoJate JOM ,wor1s. Whi~h faying was doubtlefly true~nd ought to be 
regarded by an 'Princes and Commonwealths.. Forwhilfi: We are ambiguous, ~nd uncer .. 
tain whatis to be done,wecann6t ~ell how to adapt and accommodate our language; bot 
whep we are tome to a refolutioit, and have decreed what is to be done, it is not fo diffi .. 
cult. I have inferted this paflage th~ more willingly, becaufe I my felf have known this 
irrefo1ution do mu<;h mifcliief" to the detriment and difhonour of our State; and it is a 
fauli p~culiat to ~1l w~ak and improvident PrinCes and Governments to be flow and tedious,' 
as well asuncettain inlth~C()\~nci1s, ,!hich is as.~angerousas the other , efpecially when 
thf: debate is about the relief-or protecnon of a friend; for your flownefs does no good to 

/ him, and expO~s y~ur (elf. Thefe uncertain Of" tedious ~efolutions proceed either ITom 
",ant' of courage and force, or from the croff'nefs am~ malevolence of the CopnfcIlors, who 
~!trT.e4,a~ar ~t .r~~e' private pa~on or their 0'Y~, will rather. ruine. the State, than not 
acco~p1ifh tDelr'revenge, fo ~h,!lt lO1l:ead of expedltmg and pufh.ing things to a conc1ufion, 
ihty~~m'~de an~ o~nrua w~~vef is before them. F!>r y~r good Citizens (dl'ough the 
~ogue of the people runs the mote ~angerous way) w~l!never hinder the coming to a 
te(ulr"efpecially ~ tbin~that will !'lot difpenfe with much time. GiJ'olamoa Tyrant in 
SJYlicUfi being dead, and the War betwixt the Romansand Cartbllginians very hot, a 

, Council was tatled by the SJrilcufons, and it was debated which fide they fhould take. The 
quef!:iol1 ~as eanva{s;d'with ,rucn or1:!er by both parties, that it remained in ambiguo, and 

, ~~tlU~g was r~folyed; ~ ~t length Apjolo1llJes ( o~e of tb~ Principal in' that (,uy) in a 
/ g~a'Ve and pradent Or~t1on remonffrated, That nelmer they w~re to be blamed who had 

,fpo,ken for the R0o/ans, not they who adhered to the Cart hllgimans , but the length and 
~ uncertainty, ~f th!!lr debate; fo~ that irrefolution would be the occaGon of certain ruine; 

but if thel ca~c; ~o'a Conclufion" with which fide .foever they Jo,Yn'd, they might hope 
for lome good., 'Tltm Li'Vit14 eould not }Jetter havedifplayed the danger of this kind of 
(ufpence, thaff in this cafe of the Llltins; whofe affillance agaioft tbe' Romans being defired 
by~h,e L~;nians, .. tbey were Co long in their deb~te, that when at Ian they came tu , a refq
lutton, theIr fupplies 'Y'ere fcaree gone ,out of thelt' Gates, befot~ they had news that their 

, , 

I C?nfederat~ ~el;e beaten. Wher~upon Milonit14 the Pra:tor, raid very wittily, This litde 
ground whlch we have marched, will con us very dear to the /{Qmans; and tbis hapned tq 
lhe,m for ~he .tedwufnefs ,of th~ir Councils; for they ihould either have affill:ed, or clenyed 
Jbe1l:l out of ha,nd 1 ?ad tbey de~yed them, ~he Rom:zns had not been dir gufied; had they 
co~ply~d, ther ,mlg~t ~avefupported thelr AffoClates, and have kept thtm from beinf( 
tI,l~~ed; bu~ domg n~ther,. they ,deftroyed their friendl\ and ha'Zarded themfelves. l;Jad 

, tQiS"precep~ of,~nngmgtbl~gs ~o ~fpeedyrefolution; been followed by the Flarentmeff' 
t~er. ~a~ prevcnt,e~ m~~y mUehlefs and damages ~hlCh they met witbal upon the coming., 
.' . . pt 
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of LewlI. XII into Itlllj againlI: die Duke of MIlan; for tHe raid KiQg t.'e1l;'~ Ii" " • "-1' 

d h r.'d d' h fid h ' ~ avmgrelo~ ve upont e tal expe ltlon, e propo e to t elr Embafiadors in Dill Court : th b 
Florentines lhould not intertofe or concern themfelves in the quarrel Upon' wh! h tan e . 'h'" 0.' d" " •• IC erms, ;'he w~uld receive t em mto IS P.T0te~llOn, an derend th~m from Ilny harm; tbe Embaf-
fadors a~ced, and _ a Months tun~ w;aa aHowed for ratI~catioil from the City.' But the 
ratificatIon was de~erred (by the ul1ptudence of fome perrons who favoured the Duk f 
M,lan's interelI:) rill the French had almofr cOQRuered a~ and heing 'offered then it:: 
refufed by'the King~f Franc, ( who .kh~w,wellenough .l:hat ~he Flim'btines w;e~e rhe~ 
forced to what they aId; and defired hl~ amIty more out of fear, ,rhim affe6tion) whicli 
piece of ,dela, colI: the Fltirtntines,~' good,round Sum of Mony, and mIght well have 
been thelt rume; as julI: fueb an accIden~ ~as afterward. And this indifcretlOn of theH5 
was t~e g~ater, becaufe they were nO way: feryiceilble to the Duke: Of 'Mzlan ~ 'who~ ifbe 
h~d prevaIl~d, woul,d do~brlefs have-lhown ~ln:tfc;~f a greater Enemy to thein, than the 
King, of France. Of t~lS a,ownefs ~ an4,un~el'taInly of ~ouncils, I hav~ fpoken before, 
but new pccafion prefentmg Ii: felf; I have dIfcourfed of It agalli as' a thirfg w9rtby the 
obfervation of all Commonw~alths, efpecially like OU1:S. 'J , 

, , ' 
( It.· 

d H A. 'Po XVI. 

- H()w much: the Soldiers 'of .our times do- differ from the DJCipline 
, - of the Ancients. . 

~He Battei Wbi~h the Roina1lS fought with the Latms, j'n the ConfuHhips of Manlttl; 
.t, 'I'orqulltfll, and Dimd, was the greatdt and moft unportant that ever they had 

, 'in'anyWar, withanrother Nation. For as the Latms loft all by loling the VIa~ 
ry, ll-ud the Romans got the Dominion _of thfm:' So the Romans had they loil: the Battel; 

, mull: bave lolI: their hberty with it, and turn'd SubJeCl:s to the Latins: LJ'UJ tells us the 
'ame thing, for ( fays h~ ) the La~zn .Army Was In no~l¥ng infel.'iour to the Romans; their 
cOlU'age the: fame, theIr c:onffancy the fame, and their numbers the fame; If the Romans 
had any advantage, it was in their Genecil$, which indeed were better than the Latms, and 
itis c;xpreifed byfeveral, both LatinS and RomlJ"sV{ho havi.1eft art acco1:lI}t of dlae Battel 
1:0 p~fl:erjty; that w~ere-ev:el' ll!anli~ lia~ Hh:n, that fide would c~rtainly have ~onquered. 
In thIS Battel there were two thm gs very ,exemplary and remarkable: One of the' Confuls, 
to keep his SoldierS firm in their obedience, and prefer'Ve their MIlitary Difcipline, cau(ed 
his own Son 'to be aain for tranfgreffing hi, Orders, though he gain'd the ViCl:ory by the 
means. The other devoted bimfelffreely to death, fortbe g~od ofhis-Coun.rry;. for the 
difpute was like t~ be very hard" fighting' againfr the Latin/~ wh,t1 (as Li'UJ tells us) had die 

. fame' La~guage, tne fa!De CUftO~3s the fame A.-rms, the fal1le DIfcIp~ine with 'the ,Roman~ ~ 
,the SoldIers, the CaptatnS; theIrlbones botb zn-aneArmyand the other, had been Come~ 
rades and ferved formerly togeth'er, 'not only in the fame AnDY,or Garifon,but.in the fame 
Company and Bana. It-was neceifalJ therefore, being equal in their numbers, and equ~l 
it?- their courage, tha~ fomet~in g extraordinary fbould be ~one; that inight rende~ the Sol. 
dle)'s fiercer, ,and more obfl:inate to overC"ome, upon which -£ercenefS' and obffinac1 the 
whole hopes of the viCtory did depend' ; for wJ;ji11E thefe is, lI,ny 1Uch in Ute brea1k" of the 
Soldiers, _they never think ~f running, but pre,fs frill, on for viaory arid prize i, and ,f>~ 
caufe there was more of ,thIS /YonlI:ancy and fortlt!1de 10 the pre~ of the Romans, than Ul 

the 6reafts of the Latins, rardy the' defiiny, and partly th,e braverrof ~e ~nfu1s effe8:ed: 
that fotthe good fuccefso their Army, and, theprefet,vat1on of theIr Dl~lplin~,ToT'luat~1 
killed his Son, 'llDd Decitls himfel£ Titl# Li<tl;uI in his defa-iptton of tbe equality of theIr 
force, gives US anexaa: account of the Orders which they obferved in their Armies and 
Fights, and he has done it fo largely,.1 ~eed not repeat it all, but {ball only- fe1eC:l: w~~t I 
thmk moft particularly remarkable,anp what,i{ obferved by t~e Gene~als,Qf our ~a~s,mIght 
hayeprevented very great dtforders. I fay then,that accordmg,toLivJ s~efcrlpt1on;th~ 
ArlDies viere ditrided mto three' prillcipal Sch,er; or Squadrons. The £rfr ,confift~ ofthl;;U: I 
HajllJti, which were molI: of then1 youn'g men in'the Hower of diet!' age. dlgefted ~nto Ma--

."'pul, or fmall partles, and difpofed at a certain dillance wi.~h PikeS or DartS iii the?, hands; 
from whence they were called Haft"';. The, fecond Squ\1dron ~~nu~erous as the Btft~ 

\ and- dIvided into as many Mampuli, but their dilI:ance was fomethmg greater, and It «;.011'-, 
nfted of choice men ' from whence they were call~ Piinapei., • The third and lalI: Squ~' 

,drOll was tIle bigO'eft 'of the three and had almolI: a~ many in it as both the ot~er : jtfi~ 
- ,b ','" Z Z 'Jo' / tl.llI 1 

) .. 



this w~ made; up of the ancienteftand moft experienced Soldiers, whom ~hey talled Tr;",..-;. 
The)' too had their certain diftances, but fometQ.ing gr~ater lh~~ in either of the other., III 
their BattelS, the Hilftat; YI~e in the Van; .the Prl7JcJpes behInd them, and the Tri"rii in 
the Rear. ~To every oneofthefe Squadrons ther~ was a body of Horfe, which being, 
drawn up in tWo divilions, and difpofed Qne of the flght, and the other' on the left hand of 
the Army, reprefcnted two wing~ and were therefore called ,AI,!,> TheG; three Squadrons 
preCeded and followed one, another exaCl:lf, ,but the Baffat; ,10 the firft. Squadron were. I 

drawn up doter, Thatt being to receiv.e thefirftimpetul ofth~ Enemy; they, might en" . 
. ~ure it the better. Th~ PrsneJpeJ that followe~ them w~s n~t In fuch c10fe order, ~ut, 

were difpofed at more dillance, to the end that If ~he ,HaJfa'U lliould 'be forced to renre, 
they might be received into that Squadron without airorder orconfufion. But the Trim; 

. wer~drawrt up with greaterfpaces and intervals than both the other,..and' for the !arne rea" 
fon, that if they Iwere repulfed .. that might 'faU back among th~m, and, make an entire 
,Body together: Beirlg .drawn >up in thlsorder,' the /lal"t. began the fight.; if they were 
ov.er-p~,?,red by lhe ,Enemy and for~ed.to ~.we, groubd, '~hey fell back to the Prmctpu, 
and unmng wlth t}:lem, rertew~d the light In one ,body; ,If tbey were both !>f them too 
weak., and un~b~ .to bear up againft the Ene~r, they ret~~t"e.d gradually into the fpaces 
betwlxt the Trllrm, and tben all the three squadronsbetng -Joy ned, the' whole Army 
charged in' a body, and if they were beaten, farewel,. there was n~ more referves, but the 
Battel was 10ft; and becaufe whenevc;r the Trjarj,j was engaged, the whole Army w!1S in 
danger, t~is :proverb grew very frequent; ,Res rea "a" eft lIaTrilfriol. '{hmgs lire ,mlJ at 
the' Ex.tremity. The Generals of our times, having laid afide,all the old dlfcipline of the 
Romans, have negle'Cted thIs among the reft, to their .t:tO little prejudice. 'For he that 
draws up his Ar.rny in a poChlfe with two fuch'referveS, muil be beaten three times before 

. he'can beuttetlt defeated, yhel'C'4S onte beating will ,do rb~ EnemieS b'Ufmet9.- 13ut he 
'thattrull:s only to.th~ firft (bock ( as the Chriftianl Armies do generally now lmay ealify 
be broken,- tbC'leaft dlforder; or rclaxarion 'of courage, pU,tltlg all to the rout. And 
that which is the rearon why pur Armie& arc fo quickly, de~ated, is, becaufe they have loll 
the 'old way of falling back onr: body into al\otbel', and.rallying three times.. For whoevet ' 
draws up hisArm~accordlng toM~em,Cuftomt does it with one of thefe two inconve ... 
niences, Heeithet oraw, up his feveral Squadrons {boulder to' {boulder, and by enlarging 
his Ranks, makes his Files very tbin (which weakens his ,Army very much by leaving [be 
pi fiance fa fml!-ll betwixt the Front, and th~ Rear) or elit he draws them up deeper. ac
~ording to'tbematlner oE: the R~ma1J/; "but then their Files are to cloce • ,that if the Front 
be beaten (there beln$ no (paces i(l the Batte! to rec;eivetbem) they entangle and confound 
one another; fO' as ~lle Ftont \>eing repulfed, falls foul upOn the middle Squadl'on,and both 
of 1 them uPOtJ the third, whereby they are embatratfed ,and hindred from advancing ot 
°tec~vingthe.Ertemyin anyorder; and tbewhole Batte1 is~ The'Splm;jJt andFremh 
Armie~ at the Battel of Riwenntl ( wher~ :Monfte"r J; 11 oix the Frencb Gem:rd was flain) 
fougbtvery well, being drawn up accprdiog to the mode of our times, with their Fronts . 
fo extended, tha~ their B.att~1ionswere much more In wideneCS "[hall 4eptb and his was 
done in refpe6l: of the ground, which in that place was very fpacious and large; for being 
f~nfible that .retreats are more dtH},culf wh~re the Files are too deep, they drew them up 
large in tbe Front to preyentit as.much ,as pQffible: But when they are ftraightned fOJ: 
room they are forced to be (ontented, and'draw op as well as they can t for there is no 

. remedy. TbeY;lf~ fpbjeCllikewife to, thefame,diforders ill their Marches and Incur60ns 
in~o ~h~ Enemies Country, whd:her to forrage, 9';' upon fome other ddign. In the Wat 
be~wlXt,.the Florentines and P.ifanf ( upon their Rebellion, afrer the Ktng-of Frllne,', 
paifage,Into Itllly) coming ~Qll Battelal S"ntl1 Itegoll1, theFlorentintl were defeated by 
~Ir own Horfe, whic:h bci~g draw~ up !-n the Front bf the Anny, and c~arged fmartl, 
'bY ~he E:nemy, were put mtothforder, an~ forced !O fall foul upon"theIr F cot, which, 
broke the whole Army. And I hate beeD many omes a£rured by lt1&11fteur GritICUI 
Je Burgo' ( an old Officer of Foot in the 1/loren#ne &111Y ) that their Foot had not fled 
that day., but for the dlforder of their own Hor(e) The S7J)i~/z"m ( the heft -Soldiers 
9f ~r tunes) ,wben ,th~y " at! drawn up with the Ftench, will be fure to be drawn 
up In the flanks, that If thelt Horte fuould be beaten, thet may nat be driven in 
amoog ~hem~" And though thefe thin~ feem caGe to- be underfi:ood, and more ealie 
fO pra~lfe" yet there- has qat been one of our late Generals that hall -found the way of 

~"., lInl~tmg ~hlS old method t QJ' correCting the new; for thougb they alro hav~ their Armies
dl'vided,lntD,chree .Squa~rons;. whicbtbey c:all the Van.-gUard. the Body, and the ReAr; tet the1.uf~thernonly In- thelt Marches, and Incampmentsj but "hen they come to a 

a.ttd, ~t 18 fi:ldom teen but they are drawn'.up as aboveCUd ... and altogether rUtl 
- the 
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the risk of one ~ock.,and nc:kmore-. And ,becaufe 1O~e people to v r. h· .... ibEx . f h Ca ' eACUle t Clr 19Oo-
.Janee. pretepQ t, e e~o~ 0 t e nnon., will not fuffer them to tna'ke ure 0 

the old order ,.1 than exammc. In the next.Chapter whether tbat tan be a J' till i . d ~ 
arnot. ' , " . ,mpe anent, 

______ ~~.-'~,r.~----~----~----------~--~----_~_.~--~--__ _ 
C H A' P,,; ·XVII. 

IIDw the Armies 4 ollr times ue lO jllrlge or" Artillery aNd whetber 
. JhegeneralofiJIiQl1 of it, be true. ' 

WHen I coriUdet with my felf Jww many Field Batr-e1s were fought by ,the Reman! 
, in feveral times,)tfalls into my thought's to exanune what many peoFle have 

believedt tbat had there been great Guns in thote days, .as there are uow the Romans cou Jd 
never have ovor-run Provincesf nor macle them tributary.fo eafily,' nor have done [0 
many great things, as they did; for by teafon of thefe hreLarms Granadoes and fULh' 
kind of ,Engines, people ,arefooner terrified, and cannot tho; theIr valou,.'fo freely a3 
~eretofo,re; To which it is added, thnt Armies ~omc with ~Ore, dd~culty to a B.mel, <lnd 
that thOf Ordersand,Ran~s are not fo-eaGly kept, fo that '10 tlme the whole buGncn of 
War will bedifpatched by the Cannol1. Nchhinking it improper toenqUlre lOW theie 
opinions~ to examine whether' Art~ry have added or fubQracred from the Ihength of 
out Arunes ~ and taken away, or given tnore occaGon to our Captains of 0010 g bt <lve 
things; I thall begin with theft firO: opinion, ,that the RomQm would' not.ha~e In ,J. 
tbofevaO:ConqueO:s.hadthere been Arttllel'yin tbofe clays: In anfwer;Hay; that I.' _ 
is tw~fold, defenfiv~l o~ offenGve; and it is fidl: ~() be confider~d, ,which of th I, . , 
Wa~ It does moO: mllcbief or good; and though It may be-iiud,lt does great mIl, , 
both, yet I am of opini~n4 it is much more prejudicial to him that is upon the d,:~" 
tban him that is upon the offcnfive part. The reafon is, beclmfe he who defends hlfiJ 

either blocked up in fame Town., or ftraightned in hi~ Camp: If in a Town ~ It is ( 
fmall (like your Citadels) or large: In the fufi eafe the befitged is loll:; for the t~ll Lt 

tbofeGunsis fuch, that nowaUis fa thick" but in a few days ~hey WIlJ beat it down ~, 
'that uhe has no retreat, nor time to 0:01' up the breaches ~ or throw up new works Within, 

t~,; Enemy enters pell men at the breach, and the Cannon of the Town does the G-anfc,'l, 
very little good; fat this is a Maxim I where people can fall on in a crowd, and run he,td
long in their fury to a fiorm, great Gunlj do never repel therri. Wherefore the fierce 
a!1aults of the TrAmontani are not fo eafily. fuftained, as the attacks of the Italsanl who 
fall not on with thai: fury and impatience as the other, but march 'up coaly and qUietly td 
the Battel, and do rather slcirmith, than !lorro. Th/:?fe wno enter a breach in thiS grlivitj 

. and frate, are fure to go to pot, for the Artillery does certain exeCUtion lipon them: BUI: 
~fe who fall on briskly,. and aowd one ano~her 41to the breach (If there be no neW 
works or retrenchments thrown up within) enter as they plea.1e withoUt, ally great preju"-' 
dice by the Cannon; for though fome of them Play be killed, yet they' cannot be fd many 
,as to hinderthe taking of the Town. That this is tru.e, we find by many infrances in II."!.71-
and among the rell: in the.Siegeof Brefcia,. the 'to)8n revolted to the Venetia111,.only the 
Cal1:1e fioodfi~m fortbe French: Tbat the Town mighr..receive,."<:1 prejudice frdol the 
Cam\; _ the Venttians fortified the great Street that comes down from theCame wah great 
Gudsin the Froot, Flanks, and everywhere, fo that they thought themfelves fecure nol: 

. only from iallies within' but from relief without! But Mo,Ifteur ae F o,x made no retkon.l 
ing of t~m i for mar~hing thither ~ith a godj of, Horfe: .' h~ ,alighted, an~ charging 

. holdly t1;Jorow the faid Street; relieved the CaO:le". Without any conflderabl~ loCs •. ' So th~r: 
be who 15. iliuc up ill a fmall place t hiS' walls battered down,. and has., nothmg le~ but ,hiS 
Artillery to defend hill1, is in very great danger, and can hardly efcape: If the place y~ 
~fend be a large Town where you have room enQtIgh to rctxre ~ and throw ~p n~w, 
works; yet your difadvan~age.. is great, and tbe Enemies great ~Ull$ thall dO' more mlfchlef 
tJpon you.. than yours upoQ him. F,ot fira: you mult be forc:e~ to advance rout Cannoo; 
and raiCe them to fome higher place' for wlultl: tb~y are level with the grounil,every blmd,' 
.r fmall work that the Enemy tbro~ up', Is (ufficien t to' fecure him; and being forced _ td 
~laot ~heIIl higher, eithe~ upon th~ top, of w!Jle W ~l, or Churcb, or Moun~ (ert;Cled ort 
purppfe ) you fal! under .two ,ineonve~llenc~s; One JS, th~ you cannot brmg fach large" 
Gun, upon thoG; places, as he call PrlDg without" becaufe 1(1 thof.e httle placess great Gut)!' 
are no~ to be managed; The other is,that if you could get them up f tbey cannot twr fc

t
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- fhe more eaGly, becaufe the danger of the Gunsja fooqer, OVef, thah ,the danger of the 
,other: for the execution which is 'lone,by the Cannon,e' is done before the engagement b . 
. gins; The execution by the Chariots and Elephants, during the whole _fight· befides t~ 
Cannon is eaGly a~oided by the Infantry, either by polling themfelves beliind fom~ ban~ 
o.r clapping down Up~)Il tbeir belli~ ~ and yet of th~ ~o aue and obvious an evafion, expJ 
nence tells us there IS feldom any neceffity j for It lS a llllrd matter to point your great 
Gllns fo, ~~aaI1, but that_either they will be mQUnted too high and Ihoot over you, or tod 
10w~li~~er come at you: And when the Battel is joyn'd, 'tis as (lear as the day that 
neither great nor fmall {hot is of any advantage;, for, if the Artillery be placed befo:e the 
,~rmy, 'tIS od~s but ~t is taken, if ,behipd, the exetution i~ do~s, is- upon themfelves; and 
..on elther fid~ It can gaul you but 1it~le,.~efore you get. to If, and' .eitber cloy or fecure it; 
and u an, example be)'equired, we hlj.ve..~)fie ready in the $1mz.urs, who at YtWarre in the 
year I ~ 13. without Horfe or Artillery, or any fucb t~g, fell upon the French Camp and 
.overcame,them, though they were as ftrong as Tt~ncbesand Artillery' could make them, 
and anothe~ reafon is ( befide~ whllt h~ been ~ged before) becaufe Artillery ought to be 
guarded (~f Y0l:\ wo~ld have It ~o fe(VIC~}~lth waUsor ramparts, or fomefuc;hthing as 
mayfec~reltfrom bel~gtaken. otl}erwlfeltwill be of no ufe, ~ when in field fights, it 
bas nothmg to defend It, but the BodIes of men. In the Flanks they are of no ute more 
than the_otd Roma" Engines in thofe daysw.ho were placed oue of their Squadron: ,that 
Ib~y might be manage3 wi.th ~ore de~t~rity,:and (wh~n-ever overlaid bYtheHorfe~rany 
thmg eIre) ~h~y wer~_ received mto th~lI:. Legl?ns: and if the~e be any way of making ad. 
:vantage of Arollery 10 a field 6gbt, It IS thIS; He that ufes It othel'Wife, underllat;lds not 
very well, and puts his confidence in that which may eafily deceive him: The Turk indeed 
by the bell' of his great Guns- obtained twq pr, thr~ V 1C~lories againH; the Sophy, and the 
Sol~a,. ; but if produced D;lOfe fro~ the hov~ICf pf the.noife,and the terror it brought upoq. 
thelf Horfe, than any gr~at eXecuMn they did. I conclude ther~fore :that Artillery nlat 
be good, in an Army that is flout; but where they are ured in an Army 'that ,is raw ana 
inexperienced, they are; of li~tle advantage~, if the Enemy be either couragious gt 
firong. 

-----------....,..--''''"-....,..-.--... ---..,.-., ,"!Ii f-;::::Z~ I''''fl 

C H, ~ p. ·~Yin,· 
~How ry the tIIufhf)rity oj 'the ,Romans" anti .the uni'Verfol j)iftipline of thl 
. Anciints, ~he. ~oot are tnorefer'vicea~!e th!,n th~ Horfo. \ 

By many Arguments and Examples, it may be prove4 that the Romans in their Militrut 
exploits had greater eL1:imation for their Inf~ntry, tha\l dleir 'aorfe' and how all 

their principal defigns were el!;ecuted by> their Foot: This app'e~ted in their \Y arswirh the 
Latins~ when the RomllllArmy ~ing over-powered, and glVlflg ground In that great 
Battel near the Lake of Regillum, the 'Roma" General Qlufi:d his ~avalry to difmount,an<! 
fight on foot ~ and by fa doing, tbey recovered tbeir ground, and got the Victory; by 
whil=b it is mamfeft the Romans thought th~m more fervlceable on ,foot than on horfe-backl 
and in that poflure placed more confid,ence in them. The fam~' tbing they pracofed in: 
many other fightS. and alwayswitb good fucc~G; nor can the raillery of Hafilbal be obo! 

, j4ed againfl this, waowben news was brougl?t him at the Battelo( Cannas ,-.that .the 
Confuls had caufed all their f{orfe to dlfmount, refo~ving to ~ht it out on foot, cryed our 
in deriGon, ~a", malJem 'Ui"ff9S mihi traJere", Equites.. Tbl!) might ., will ha'Tie bounJ 
them, (ZnJ JeI'lIereJ t/Jem to me~ Which exprdIion though coming our of the mouch of 
an ,excellent perrott, yet his fi~g1e autborityois not to be put in the baijance againll: the jtu!g'" 
ment of the whole Roman ~mmonwealth, and the cxpc;rienceof fo many brave Captal/1$ 
as had been educated under ~t; and _if it were, there are reafoOl to defend .it ~ The foot, 
can get intofeveral places, where ~be Horfe cannot get: Tb~ Footke«!p the1r!anks bettq 
than the Horre, and in aAydiforder, are {ooner rallyed, and m a poftute agam, whereas 
the Horre are more unmanageable, and \Vhen once out Qf order t with, great ~lffi~t~ tel, 
berallyed. ' Befides (asit is among men) foit is among Horfes, ~me are high fpmted 
and couragious, other$areuntoward.anddull; and it frequently bap\,~s;, th~t a ~ettled 
Uorfe, has a cowardly Rider, or ametded Rider a dull Horfe;, be 1t whi~h jt willI the' 
dlfparity is inc~venient. A body of Foot wellord,er'd andalawn ~p, ~ill eafily be tod , 
hard, for the fame number 0( Horre; but the fame number of,Hotf~ ,will have hard fe~- ' 
vi,&: tc? brea~ a ~dl?{. ~oot, if th~re b~ any thing of prprortion ~ttW1Xt them; ':~~!!!: 
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f~ , • :opinionis.confi~med'~otonly by ancie~t and modern example~; but byt~e re,lations a~d , 

..conLl:itlttions of Leglfldtm:~' and whoever eife have, left anI rules and dlrechons for the, 
Government of an Army; for though theY,tell us, mdeed? That at 6rft, Horfe were in 
gtea'teiheputauon, becaufe~he way of ordenng~ Foot was not kn~wn; but, as roon as 
the way of managing them \vas ~ound out, arW thell' ufefulnefs :was dIfc-overed, they Were, 

/ preferred to the J:Iorfir. e Not b,utthat Horfe ~~e ve~y nece£fary 10 an Army to rcout abroad. 
" makeincuwons mtothe EnemIes ,country, purfue the Ene~y when he runs, and Con-

.front their Horfe when tbey com~,to a Batte!, yet ,~he hQpes and ftrength of al,l A~my lies 
,more efpecially' in-the f oor, and 1f anyone error m the Condud of our Italinn Prmces has 
',cont~ibuted ~o th~ enflaving -of their Country, it is their ~eglea:in g to improve themfelves, 
in themanageuient, of Foot, and addreffing themfelves wholly to the Horfe. And thIS 
'fault proceeded from the malignity: of th<: qfficcrs, or the ignorance of thofe who govern'd 
.theS,ate: Forthislift '2.S'years, the,Commandsof the Italian Muitiabeing in the hands 
\Of~eformades and Soldiers of fonune, "ho had no feded Eftates, they made it their de
tgttto prelervelheirCommapds by all poffible Ill,eans, though with never fomuch preju.: 
,dice to theit Mafters: ,And becaufe II great, Body of Foot, was not like to be long paid 
(not would there always be occa1ion to ufethem) and a little one would not turn to account; 
th~yapplyedthemfelveswhoUytothe Difciplineof Harre; for 2.00,or 300 Horfe was a 
fair COmmand, ana maintained the Officers in a good repUtati90; nor was the charge fo 
grear, but" their Governors could ,pay them, F<>r the b~t,ter ~nfurance ~here~ore of their 

-places:, they began to under~alue and decry the Foot fervlce, 10 fuch manner, tharby'de
grees" the,,; were_almoft wholly laid afide; fo that in the greatefl: of their Armies,' there 
'were very fewFQOt,; %:heunhappinefs Qf which pracHce, witbother irregularities_iQ our 
days; hasma&e the 1Mlill,! Mihtla fO,;weak~ 'it bas not been able, to ~~fendjt felf,.againll: 
~he infults, and depredatIons of forelgners. So then the Foot 1S with more confidence 
to berely'd upon, than 'the ~oJ'fe; ~nd that this ~as the judgment oftbe Romani, appear. 
by another example. The Romani were encamped before Sarli; and a party of Horfe fal-, 
lying:out of the T.own, to, btat them from folt\e pot}, Was m!f by a Ramon Captain at the 
Head of' his Troop,- who charging his adtrerfary, it wastlieir fortune both of them to be 
flain. However,. their Troops continued the fight t though their Officers were dead,and 
the R!Jmalls to facilitate their Victory, difmounted in the mi,ddJe of the light, and forced 
the ~nemyto do the fame, if they had amindtodefendthemfelves; fothat tbe nature of ' 
'the light was cbanged; !he Fpot_fervlcc, was preferred, and th~ Samni!ts wer~ routed. 
,Nothing can be !pore plam, tha~ the Foot were preferred, than thlS cafe; f"Or ~hough upon 
i>ther occaflOns the Confuls oIlla.tly times difmounted their Troops, yet it Was to remforce 
'lind bring off tbe Foot, that Were 9v,~daid by the Enemy; but here they difmounted not 
,to relie,ve their own Foot, or to engage with the ~emies, but fighting Horfe again II Harre, 
and finding their ViCl:ory doubtful, they thought,thO\lgh they could not maficr them'on 
Horfe-back, 'they might do it on fooi:, and accordingly;they alighted: I conclude there
fofe~ that a Body of well' prdered Foot iiVery hardly to be broken, but by another Body of 
the fame. (frl}jJuund Marcus .(1ntonilll, with a fmall Body of Hone, but a good Army 
ob Foor, over-rUnandnarrafi"ed the whole Country of theParthia1ll for feveral days toge-

, .ther,"though the Parthians had a vaLl: Armyo( Horfe to defend it. Crnffm 'ris rrUe mit: 
carr_iea in the ExpedItion,. but it was more tiy the faHhood, than gallantry of the Enemy; 
for re1yin g too muth upon their pro~ifes, he was reduced to ruch 'difirefs for Provifio.ns, \ 

_ th~ 'h~ and his Whole Squadr~n wer~ ,loll; neverthelefs jn~e midft of, there exigences, 
belllg Ul an open and Champlan Collntry, -,where there were no Mountams,no Woods,no ' 
Riv~rs to fhelter.or eafe tbem, fat from ~1l relief ;and nothing left to fuftain them, the 

. Fo~ brough~.themfelvesoff undet the command of M,AntDanie, and behaved themfelves 
fa wcll in- the opinion of the Parthians themfelves, tbat their vall: Army ofHorfe durLl: not 

, venture upon them: ,But to what purpofe do _ vye tro~ble our Reader with examples\ 10 , 
rtmo~et'~ lia~ett~lmony nearer home that wIUdo It effeCl:ually. We have known itt 
our time 9,&po Swz~'!.ers jll: Novarll attack 100<;'0 Horfe, and as many Foot (being-

• moll: G~foOlgtr'l ) -they never ~ega~ded: After this 2-6000 Swiutrs fet upon the King of 
:Fr~"ce 10 Melan" who had With hUll '1,0000 Harre, 40000 Foot, and a hundred pieces of 
AruUerl ~ and th~ they did not vanquilli him, 'cl.S at the Bartel of NDvarll, -yet they' 

e fought h1m Qravely fur\wo d:tys togethert and though 'Worfted at laft yet the greatell: 
t~rt of them got,off.., '.Marc", ~gll~'!I-AttlltllS, placed fuchconfide~cein his Foot, that 

, e not only oPl'ofed thc!D tP ~he Enenues Harre, but to their ElephantS'· and though hi: I 
~ ~ccefsdld not anfwer hlSe~pea:ation, yet it hindered nor, but 'that as gre~t matters might 

~~_bedeen expeth:d ,d fr?m his Foot. Sothtia whoeyef wo~ld- defeat a Body ofFoor well: 
Of'IQ t ~ul.l: do it ~lth a09tber Bod~ better ordered than they; or it is never to be done: 

In 
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, 'Wbeielre.' That, p~rt of Ge~;'JlmJ of which I ~ow fpeak (like Fr~nr:e and Spain) Was 

• . ~jea to the Emprre of the Romans: Bu~ when afterwards that Empm: began to decline 
!and tbetitleof the Empire:v~ rem~ved into that ProV'incc, Tho~e tpat were the we~thieft 
and moil: powerful of the CitIes (taking advantag~ of the pufillammlt.r or ,hfuefi"es of their 
Emperors) ~adethe~lv~ free, p~ymg only a (mall annual R~r:t for t~e.rede~ption of 
their LibertIes; which bemg permltted, hy degrees all thofe Cmes whIch held Immedi-, 
ate1y" of th~ Emperour, ,and had ~? depend~nce upon ,any ~ody eIte, re~eemed themtClves, 
irt that manner. WhiUl thefe ~1t1es w~e 11l1Pr!0 ed 1~ thIS Traffick w1th the Emperour, . 
it fell out that feverai Corporatl(;)os that belon fO the Duke of .Auflrra, reheUed,'and 
:niving eaahlilhed' their Liberty, they encreafe ro_ fall in reputation and wealth, that in
'ftead of returning t6 theit lllbjeCtion' to the Duke, 'they became terribfe to all people about 
ihem. . 'From hence it is', th~t iljl oui days this' Prqvinc~ is raid to conGfr of the Swh.x.m, 
the fi:~ Towns;the ?rinces, and the ~~peror. • A.n~. it: in the' div.erGu: of, their conftitu- _ 

, tions, no Wars do af1~,_()r at leaf1: ~ontmue any tIme, ~~ 15 from thelf UnlverC'11 refpe,a and 
dcfente'to ~be Emperour, who, though his force be Jlot grear, has ruch reputation among 
th'em~' that upon lUly tontroverGe betwixt them, he can eaGly compofe it, llnd this it is ' 
th'a.tWi~ ~pttbemquietlfo'long, that in man's'memory they have' had little or cno trou
bles,:buc wbat hapned- betwixt the SWi~N and the 'Houfe o( )Jujfria; and though far 
many years pail:, the title of Emperour, has been in the raid Houfe; yet has it not been a. 
bIe to reduce the pertinacy of the Swi'Z.Z.ITs, though it ba~ imempted it 'ilery (olemnly. Nor 
did the rea o,f the Princes and free Towns in GmnanJ CQntribute their affiil:ance againil: 
the SwiutrI, p3$dy becaufe they were favoUt'erS of Liberty, and pal'tly becaufe being 
poor themfel ves, they had no mind the Houfe of .Auftrialhould be rich. Germany being 
eonfl:itut.ed ill this ballartce,and te'flliL:brium, it rather revere~ces thanfear5 the Authority of 
the Emperour, andJs,qUiet and at p'eace, became the par,ticular Princes, and States being 
tontentCd with their own moderate DOminions, and in awe one of another, do forbear thofe 
injuries and encroachm~ts which are common in other places; whereas if Its con!litution 
was otherwife, the people would .certainl), think' of ~nlargiDg as ,well as their Nei&bbors, 
and by &ltlfequence interrupt that happy tranquillity which at preCent they enjoy! In 0-
ther Conn,tries whtr~ tbete is not th~t exalt ptopor~ion and equali~y of power betw!xt tile 
Princes and free Towns,'- 'tis not (0 caGe to prefetve them'in J'eacec

; 19 that thofe Com
monwealths which hive an ambition of extending their EmpIre" mufl: do it by confede~ 
ration, or by the \yays ,of'tbe,Romani, and whoev~t takes any other courfe, rather ruines, 
than advantages himfelf'; for new Conquefrs ate prejudicial a thoufand ways, and, cfpe-
. cially when your force does n~t en~reafe with your T er~itorY.1ahd you are not able to keep 
wljat' you 'conquer '; and this happens whe~ the expence ot an 'Etlterprife is greater than 
the Pt()~, though it' (ticceeds. This wlls the cafe with'Jour 'f IorentJnes, and the 'PenetiafJl, 
'WhQ'aft~ they baa 1:onquered Lombllraj 'arid Tu[carlj, 'were mtl~b weaker tb~ before, 

*
'en one of them wa~ tontented' With the DOminio~ of the GUlr, and .the other with a 

te ritQryof fIX miles about. c. We all tpink of ge~ting what 'we can, bUE take no care 
W • ch way we {ball keep it';, 'Whlf~ ilt~e more i~excufableJ becaufe we have ~be Roman 

. tlclJ!lple,liefore our ey~s, ~hich '!I.e m.ay ro~w if we rleaf~ 'Y'hereas they bad n6 ruch ad:. 
vantage, but wrought aU'out by~~~r own mdufiry~ and ~Ifdon1. But there aa anothet 
way by w~ich new, COnque11:s dQ~ a at de~ of mifchief, and efpecially to a well ordered 
Commo~wealtl~ ; _al)d rhat )5 wh . ~he 9tyor Province that is conquered, is voluptuous, 
or. e(femtnate; as ifl'hapn&l full . tlie Romll"j, and then to Ha""iblll ill dIe Con .. 
qutJ\ of C!fI/UII, ,where the 'c,?ntagio of their ill manners ~pread it felf fo fuddenly among 
~e. SoldIers, that ~d .Cal"a,been ¥:nber off, tbe remedIes not fa near, or the RomarIJ in 
the lea-fr meafilre corruptci:l themfelvrs, that Conque~ would have been the ruine of dleit 
Stare:' Ft?'I' it was, true what LivJ told us in thefe words, 1a", tlmC minime falllbr. mili. 
tttri'Jifliplinr! Capua;';"jlrlltnmtum'o";nium ttlolliptatllm, IJelmitos ",.Iiturn an;mos'lI'Ver- . 

... ~# II ~oriti paf!i~. . Ca~ua at tha~'#,," 'JPIH tlO pia" for MilitllrJ Difcijl,ne ; for he-.. , 
Ing de ".grllmmt anti tontrwer Df IlOforts of [",,[uauty, it Jebllll&heJ the minas of fhe Sol
ililflf!om tL~em.ory ofl:J- COllntr).. ' ADd certainly Cuch Cities and ProvInces ,do revenge 
themrelv~ , t~ell' Conquerpr wlthbUt tffulion of Blood, for diffufing their ill manners 
among his ple, lhey become Co weak~nd enervated tliereby, tbat they are at the mer. 
cy Dr whoever ,flails tbelll : • which 111'Vf1Jal bas txCe1lently well txpreffed when he tells 
~ t~at by thell converfation among ilrangers, fhe Roman manners we:e fo_changed,. 
, tbat lnfl:eid of th~ ol4,sempera,!cc and parfimont. they were given up wholly to luxury 
.nd;excers. f , ' 
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Luxur;" inc"buit, 'lJ1fium'l; I4lc~itlJ" Orbtml 

What-by the Conquer'd world could never b~ 
, Reven~'d 01 fo:c.j: is done by ,l~x~ie. , ' 

Thin~ being thus? and e~en ,the people of Rome, not~ithllanding the excellence of their 
~nllltl.lt~oQ a~G dtfcJpltne, bem g rubJ~ to Cuffer;, . al1d lIe'corrupted by thell" new acquiG:. 
lIons; w~at Wlilbecome of thofe wllo liave no ruc~virtue nor educatIOn to defend them; 
but beGd~s, all the e.rrors ab?ve-~entioned; ll1:e gu~fy of anot her 4S d" n gerous as the rell: 

, ~n~ thal;.lS, by ~a~lDg we p1' thelt}V ~.:Ilpt of thelf OW1ljSuf:,.I'-~. O,l' ~\Jll.hers, buto£Auxi4 
ltarleS, and fI~relings. . , " . ., , , ,. ..; 
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No Prillc~, (Jr tiJ~mollwetlltb wi~~out manip)tJa}fger, c~11 en.'}loy fortigp, 
I:9{ces, eithel' AuxilIary,. lir JJ.facch,11). 

HAd r not diCcourfetl at'large in an~thet p1aceabou~the inconvquiem;e of Auxili~y ot 
. Mercell9-ry FoiceSsjn refpett of ones own, I ~oWd h,we taken thlr oppotlumty t~ 

have fpoken'.morc: qfit ~ere"than I thall do /lOW: b~havlOg-d.one 1t .uready, I fhillon1y 
• touch upon It at prefe~t~ which I ~nnQt forbear, upon a neW occanon which I have met 
Withal in ,Li'VJo ~ I ~lltho[e,Forces AllXiliarieit whi~ .. Prince{)r Confederate J.endstQ 
your affillance unq~r PIli own Offic(r~ flnd pay. Of t):Hs fort were ~he two LeglOns, wrucb 
after the defeat of the Sammlel, tlpon the importunity-of the Caputlns. w~re left with t;belll 
for tb~ fecurity of, the~r pty. But,. ~o!i: LegIons whic\l Were int'ended for the defence of, 
th~~ CIty, }anguilhing itt eafet ~ild w~owing in lu~ury" begaJ?- to totget the Dlfcipline of 
their, Country, and 1:hel~ Rey:ereqce ~to th~ Senate, W)d c<>ntrlve. how they mIght make 
themij;ll'es MaI1:er,s of . the Town, conceiving the Inhabitllntsunwo'rthy to enjoy thofe poc.. 
feffions which thev were Unable to. ,defend. But this -Gonfpiracy Was difcovered in time, 
and' not qnly pre~nted, but punilhed~l the Romll1ll, ~s weJ:hallihew more largely here .. 

, after: At, 'Prefent I fhaU only fay' tpj.s, that of 'aU Soldiers, none are employed with fq 
much hazard, 118 your' Auxiliaries. For nrll, neither Soldiers notOBicers rea:iving pay 
from, you, 'bUt from the Prince or State by whom they are fent, they have but little regard 
eithet to your iriterefi or,~ilthority i but when th; War is dope, giv~ themteIves wholly t(J 
pilla gin g and mifchtef, and tbat not only with the Enemy ~ but ~eir Friends; moved fome-+ 
tImes by their own, and fometimes by the avarice of theIr Prinfe" The Romans when they 
left thofe Legions at cizpua, had no t40ughts of breaking their leagu,e, or offering them any 
injury; but the Souldiers being depraved by the lit;entioufnefs qf t~e plac~. and'encouraged 
hy the puliUanimity of theInh~bitantsJ took occafioQ tl) (onfpire, and .d,oubtlefiy had they 
not been prevented, had 1eized apan the Town. This WI; could ~nfotce with feveral other 
examples, but the cafe 'is l.O plain, I {haUc:ol)tent my [df with this, and tIlat 1)f the Rtgi1li~ 
whore Inhabitants ·were not .only rob'dand difpoffelTed" buttnurther'd hI a Legion wh1ch 
~he .R..omal1~ lent to them for their feeurity. So then 10 prudence a Prtnce or Comm?n. 
wealth is to take any £ourfe, rather than to bring himfelf into a neceffity of employmg 
~uxiliaries;' efpecially ~hen he is to rely wholly ,upon them; for no treaty ora~ommod~ ... 
tlon :can be m.ade with the Enemy. but {hall be' more for hl$ a<;lvantage, t~n,[O ent~a~ 
fuch Fot'c~. And if old paffages be confulted, and co'i1~det'ed togetherwlththernew,: It 
wdJ be-found that for one time in whIch they ever (114 g.ood, there are hundreds, 111 which; 
they, have, done harm: eNOl' can aQ ambmo/JS S!ate ot:Prince h~v~ a ~or~co~mO?IOU~ 
occaliqn to poff'efs himfdf .of a City or Province, than when he 'IS InVIted ~n thIS manner. 
for its aillftan~e and defenCe. Wherefore, he whofe indIlctetion ~ fD ~eatas to' make ute 

.?f ruch AI mies. not only for hisdefencC'~ "0111; his conquefls. o~ otlier people, takes 'It cour~ I 
that ~uft, neceffarily undo him; for he aim~ at the acqui{inon Qf w~tc he can.not keep. 
\ny ,~onger .than his AuxiliarIes WIll give him leave~ for ~~y can take?tfrom,~lm wb~ 
they plea~: But ruch is the unhappinefs of human am~1tlonJ tlnltliX?-ngtheJr "y:esonlr 
!lpon p~e(ent fatisf.tCl:ion, they. neyer. think of inconvenien~es that WlU fo~~W'". whereas 
~f they would refle9t upon ~nClellt ,examples,. 'they would lind that the leG tnJUrtOUS ther 
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\V~re [0 their Ne\ghbour~ and the more generofity they {hew towards them, the mote 
ready would they ~e to throw lhemrclv~J into 'their Ar1l)s, ,as .fhall be {hewn in, tbe next 
'Cha,pter, by the example or tbe Cllp~IIns. c • • 
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rbe /rj{ tr.f!.tDr, .wkt~h,'he R:OmanS e1JCI' .Bill lJut',lJ! their own City, -WOl tfl 
1- ,~C~p~a,; land thJlt W4S 40~ !~ars ~fttr: they ~ega" prJl tf} m~ke, War, , 

I ': of • 

T<, 'lte,P.eople.of Rome (as ,we have raid many time~'before) in the filanagement of their 
Wars, and the enlar~ment ofiheir Empire differed much from tbe metbods of our 

times: For tbe Cities wblch thel conquered (if they di4 not tbink fit to demolith them) 
\Vere left free, with the exercife of their own Laws, as before, 'and tbat without any other, 
mark of fubjeCl:ion. than the fubfaibing cet:,cain ~icles of Agreement, and wbilll tbey 
kept them, the" kept their ,!ld 1?rivi1~ges and ~lgQity. And this Cuftom they obfe"ed ' 
till they carried their Arms mto F,orelgn Countr~, il~d. began to ~nravel t~e Gover~ .. 
menrs,where they conquered,and..reduce whole Kmgdoms and States lOCO ProvInces: ThIS 
will be clear~d, ifwe:tonftder that the'firO: Pr4tOf' wbich Was ever fent abroad by the 
Romans, Was to Capll",; not ~Ut of a~y a~biti9us de,fign, bl!t at the requeG of ,he faid: 
Cllpuans to reaifie and, compore fome difference~' whlcb they could not do among them
felv~ The Ant'iateJ tollowing the example of th~ e.puans, and moved by the rame 
ll~cemty, defi~ed a :Pr.etor.1ike~iCe; becallfe at that time, ,as U'fJ)' tells us, NOli [olum 1lr1:III1. 
foil jur. Romana pollt~ant.· Nor only thi Arms,'hut the LII'WS of the Romans were ~iEloriom •. 
And this way of lenity-in theirGb,Y!:rnment, contributed exceedingly to the enlargement 
oHheit Empire ';' for thore Cities or States which have been accuftomed to their own Li .. 
betty and Laws, do mot~ eafil, fubmic to a Dominion that feems remote and at a diftance 
{though indeed it 'may have fomething of fervitude in itl than to that which is always b~ 

I fore their Eyes, and' keeps them in perpetual apprebenlion of flavery ; and there is tbis ad .. 
'>vintage befides, U"bar 1£ in the -admini~ation of J uftice, or the management of l'ublick 
affairs, any ,thing b~ a.~ed to the difpleafure of the people, it has lefs infamous refleciion 
upOh the Prince who !e-AVCS them to their own Culloms and Laws, than upon him who 
kt~p Magiftrates of his own, and difpatcbes all things by them; and this way takes off a 
gteat, deal of hatred and ~~ulnny &pm the Prince, which would otherwife fall heavily up
on ,~~. Of the certainty of t~s op~nion, we have a &elh inllance in Italy; every body 
knows. that Gm""" was, pftentlmes In the ,poffeffion of the FrePl,h, and thar that King 
'( ex~p~ing of lat~.jtar~) uted ~wa>:s ~o fend th~ther a Governor o~ his own ;. at preCenc. 
(~bt necdflty ofhls affa1~ sequinng It) he has given thetl] ,the elechon of theIr own Go-

. vernor, ,and it is confi:aritly a Cknoutfo.: ' No body'ltlefiions but this way is moft plealing to 
,t~e City, anp by con~qlJence ~eir atfe8:ions mull: be much enlarg~d to the King. , For it is 
the Nature of MankInd (and -mfeparable from it) to truft thofe w1th more frl¥nknefs, who 
are kall: like:! to opprefs them; and to fear tho~ Ie-Aft, who are moil merciful and humane. 
This gentl~efs- .~nd' familia~ty in the RO'fIIIItn prevailed fo far upon the CII/lI4m, tbat 
~~y ,made. It tbelr ~olemn ~udt~ that they' would ~nd them a Prtetor, whiCh if the R". 
".an aullenty had ,out' pretended to have done, they would not only bave refufed, but u(ed 
a~ m~ns to. have freed themfel~es from ,Jhem.But ,what need we go to'Rome and C~PIl" 
fot_ex~mples,~hen w.e. b~ve_t~enJ at home ~ Every. o~e knows hQw long it is tince Pijloill 
tbrew 11: felf voluntanlJ Into the Artns of the Florentmes: Every one knows lhc; jealou- " 
fies and emul~tto~, ,h~t were betwixt thent and the F /orentines, Pifans, ~Lilc&htji, and S"", 
liP:: an~ lhlS dlVCflity of ~umours ptoceeded not ,from any negleCt ~n the Pijfo;MlS of 
then: atfalrs~, or fro~:my difelleem tney had oftheu:-liberty, mor;~~n the others; but 
from an anCient exPfr~ence they pad had of the affecnon and tender~-of tbe F lormiitlts

t 
and tJ:tat Was the tr~ caufe why they threw themfetves under theif protetlion; whereas 
ca~1"fmg the~fe!ve, ~o~e feverely to tbe reft, tbey were fo. far £rom coming in, and fub-
,~ttl~ g ~o tbar Jurtfdlchon. that they di4 what tbey could, . and tryed all wa~ poffible to 
.dlfclalm ~t. !,-~a doub~efs bad the F lormtines, by their Leagues, or fit lies com rted
~mfelves WltD ~ore kindnefs to their Neighbors, and not ince.nfed th~y their a~eri.' 
J}es, ttey h~~ ~ Manera of aU ~fcan.Y at this hour; Not but that ArlllS and Severity 
are to . e urN upop occafion, but mild waya an; td be tryed firfrt' and,~C'mitic. only in 
~~mltr., _.,' I, I '. 

CHAP. 
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_How "ncertain the iltdgments..ofmo/f Protlt a;e~ iii ~hjllgs IJ/ 
. greatejltmportan.ce., , 

~ I ~ , • 

'HOW f.ufeand erroneous the opinions of Plen ~re) all perrons, can telli6e who' have 
any converfation in their Counfels; which unlelS managed by perfons of more 

, than ordmary fagacity, are for'the moll: part coptrary to the n'uth. And becaufQ meno! ' 
thefe excellent qualifications, in corrupted States (efpedall'y' itt times of peace) by reafon 
of the envy or ambition of other people, ate fubjeCt to be bated'; rueh .Counfds are fre-r 
quently followed, as t~e deluded Commo~ think ~{l, or ruth as arerecomll1ended by 
thofe who arc m'ore foltci':ous of the favour, thair tlie benefit of th~ people: But their 
errors being.~fcov~d in tbe time .. ~f the~ ~d~eFfitlLne~fiity direas ~bem to thofe per .. 
fonl whom 10 the time of profpehty they dlfpded, as lhall be {bowo at large in conve
bient place. Moreover h~man~ co~!w~ation~ are fubj¢t to certa~n att;idents 1:ry which' . 
men are freque{ltlyde1uded, unldSthetr, expenente,pe more than- or.4inary; which llCe.l1' 
, deQts ~re apt by their likdyhood ~hd probabllity to peifuade Poo.ple to Wblltevet they d~ 
fire •. This I mentio~ inc~nfiderafion of the. ad'ice ~f ,N~mifilll the Pr~tor (aftei: tbb 
Lal11lS were defeated.by the Romllns) and of what was ~ot long ,finj:e generallY' believed 
when Francit L 9f FrlinciinvadedM;lan, which was defended ,?y the SW;'!Cl.C.erro rOt' 
Z,')PiI XII. being dead, and F'lInm Ii' .4ngolefme fucceeding in that kingdom, he had:l 
great ddign; of recovering Mil4n, wh~cll,not many ~flU's before had ~en taken from th~ 
~y !be Swiam, ~nhe-enc;~uragc:meti~ Qf1u~j1ll II. To~f~cilit!lte his Jnterprize, he made 
st his bufinefs to galD i party 10 ItiJ" I\Ild havmg made rure qf the Venetianl, ,he addremd 
'hi~1fto~he!lorPlt;nefr and PopeLio~ ibnceivi~gi.u wou14 be a gr~at corro~orati0!t 
to hIS affairs If he cc:>uld make them, ~lng the Forces of the King of Spain were lD. Lom
\jfITJJ, and the Emperours at Verg",,: Pope tM cowd not be brought to (dofent, ,being 
Jlerfuaded (as is raid) by his Counfel~ that,uhe 'kept ~imfelf Neuter" be fho'uktbe~er .. 
nin of' ViCl:ory; forit. was not fot the intereft of t~ Cburth,: thaJ either th~ ~g" ot
FTlI1Ice, or the Swiu.ers fhoul& be'tQo potent in Itlll.1 J ~t he whQ WQuld reftoce iuo it! 
ancient L~berty, mull: deliver it ftom)be fervitud¢ ,h9th Of the one andJbe other ,:. And' 
becaute both of them together were not to be dealt, w.i,tl'\al,: nO'r'-inde~ 'either of them i(
part, as thingS flood then -; occaGon was to be expeaed, and they 'Were to atiend: till 'the 
King 9f ~Tllnoe and Swiu.ers had fought, and one, of them ~ten rhellthei,s an,d theft 
before the Conquerour had recruited •. or recovered what he hadlo1Un the Battel, the "Pope 
and his Friends lhollid faU upon. hiriJ .. aOO (0 bOt~ ~f diem be expuued. It was ltnpoili~ 
b~ he fhould ever bav~ a fiirer 0pp'o~~nity i ,for ~e En!=my' "er~ lioth o~ ~hem in the 
~,eld, and th; P,?pes Army ftrong upo~ th.e b.o~d~rsof Lo".b~Jj (u,der pretence ~f fe~ .. 
flng the Terrltones of the Church) where It nuglit .atrend th~ even~of die Battel; whltll 
the vigor, 'and ftrength of both Armies portended. would,tie bloody, 'IUld when they had 
defitoyed, one another, and were both of ~cm weak~n'd, tQed mi~ht his Ar~y fall fecuiely 
upon them, pofI'efs it felf of LombfITJ" ,and govern all Ittl!l as he pleafed hunfelf., There 
,were the Couufels which'were given his HohneiS, and at lidl they feemed folid enoi1g6. 
but how vain they prov'~ afterw,arQSJ 't.}\e,evcntdid clearly demo~~teJ I f~ ,th~ S7lliu:.er, 
aftera long and bloOdy Flgh~ bel.ng defea~ed, the Pope~ and the ~Ing {?[ Spa,,,s F?rces wet:e 
fa far frOID taking that 0pl'0rtuOlty offalUng upon the fr.lnch (as t~y ~d promifed themJ 

felves)Thatthey prepared torun away; por would thathaY~k~r~them, hadnot th~1 
been befriended by the humanity (not to fay lazinefs) of tpe ~ng Qf }'rtmce,. ~~(J con~ 
tenting bimfelf with one Victory, never regarded a fecond, but ftroo~ up a P~cc: With ~e 
Pop,: Artd truly at a diL'l:ance thefe Counfels feem'd not unrea1O~ble; th,ouih ibn:al!?" 
!bey Were irraq,ona1 and idle .i ' for the Conqner'?f f~~()m 16fes~y me~: what he lores IS 

lDtbe Fight, and die greatefl: l?artoftheexeCUtlOl1lSlD thepurfu~;. bW graht a Battelis a 
~ong tittle before it' be decidedCwhic~.notwitb~anding bap~ns but re1d01h~dtbaunany, 
are D.un afid difabled of the conquering 1ide, yet the reputatlo!t bfViCfoty gIves ~ CoD .. , 

• quer9r ruch efieem, art4llrikes fucn awe and terror into a.l1 people,as tranfcends tbe ~Rfi..
deration of any 10'!S he can fuftain : wehae he isina~ egtegioUstr!'0r?whotbiD~ a yxa~ 
nous Arm.y rna y be the mote eaGly overcome by rearon of the p'teJud\c~ it receIved In tho! 
Fight; for 'tis tM,driefs td atte~pt CueS. an 'Arm! with a lees .num~,than Y,?u wo~ld ban: 
engaged it before; becaufe their late fo~une will add to,thell' t~lf&~ ,~s app~ by . _ ",. _ . . ch. 
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, the e~periente of tbe L;'ti~; by the Counfet of N'fmijim the Prletor ; -an,d by the lo{fes 
of the peo21e who followed 1t. f or,t.h~ RO,!III~S havmg beaten the Etztl1JS, WIth mUClh ado, 

, snd fuch naughter of their own~clI,.thatt}jelreemedrohavegot notbm~ of a Victory_ 
but the Name; Nllmijim proclaimed It up anCi down, thatthen was the tlme ~o recover: 
their ,liberty, ~~ ~~at ~~ wi~~,~~~ F?~ces the.x: f~ fuddenly upon the Roma,,~, before they 
were reeruited~ or liad Qny expeaa~l<:~ '?f ~el~& l,Q, v:~ded, they would certamly be over
thrown: Upon wlllcL the Latsnl'behevmg biro, raIled a new Army, and fell upon the 

, Ro';'am~ but ~he1 were R;efe~~ty defeate~,.._ ~n~F~!erfd. ~e incC?n~enien(~j"t~;w.!llch aU 
_l'eopl~ are fu'hje6l t~Qe fuUaw w~ ~fe~~ , , , , " " ,... , 

} ~l \,,\:' .. '1J; .. ,JI~ .. j 
" (~ ~ \oJ) ~. '. 

1'$ R!kt1 ~f, ~ I h I' ,t\ , d ll- I' t VI 4f 1 • \ j.{ ({ _1 ,~," :, I 
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'If' I q :, urI l ~,.I'. Ie. ~ • I • I' ~ 

.,! QO}P'fke ~O~al1$ ttpon QlIyaccitlC1ft whJch~e~ej!itate'd !~~1tJ'to giv~ j(ltf~fY!ellt , 
" ,.j ..)l, IflpUII ~heJr .f."~leEls, avoided a,h;,ay-s the mid way. 
I" \ ( ~ It" I' 11 ~, .-.. ~ l' ... " . .... . 
!T :Am ·.r..~tID' iJ Jlltttfs. ef ~t ~trum, _';""pefj; ~eJ]lIm 'he,!; pllcem ,pati .poJ/e~~. The Latins ,per~ 

lJ,;:,wuiu ;;, focb:a "on}/~tio,;;,that rBeylom nf!Jthe:r,Jif for W,": ~0~,!'~1I&t, ~n.d w.ha~Li'VJ 
'-, aia nf'LltISUm; 'is YttUe1evelY, w1lere !elfe; Tllat p.tltlcecr COmm9nwealtb 15 at the hlgheft 

llch 1t>fhrhhaf'piitt:iS,: whitq' is J~ fu~~ 'a; co~diti6n, as that he 1~~n.'neit1!er iec;eive Peace, 
. or. Ittl:tint~m 'W!tr{~iAnd t~is ,h Pl'ens, 'ybt:o 'peo~le' ar~ 'c~n~ue~d, and llecdIi~ated to 
. il)mit upon tach:! hltrdr'tel,'l'lls '~'1~ t~~r he~tS:ib,el ~lfda1Jl, or eIre, to go~n-w~th"~~~ 
" ,ati)'hr.e'tonJ}:r!tiriedfd'impJoretlielndIifiance;, who WIll ml1ke tbem a pley., TJ\eways 

'.. ;lwhich'we-~tefl>r6hghdnto to faq • ~t>ndiridbi 'a\'e~ commonly 'In, CounTe1s; for Want of 
.' ~1~G rcorl1i.deraqon4l our Ia'ffal~~ Ilfuib as 'to Many ahd ~n. For that <;ommohwealrh or 
, Mntid who ~es. Irig'iitlmeafurds :,m,..'tbofe, ilia'll iverjr bardl i faU 'into the dlfheifes 'Of the 

J¥,tint,.' whO' ac(;~p'~ed'.tb~ tond~ticiQ ':of tpe J{om'an}tvlien ~bey lhould have refufed them; 
Md\dei:1al'ed WaF':~g:ttHfi: the .R~aniwhen tbeyilhould have ~efirfd a Peace; to that as 

: 4:h.erfo~de!ed:4e;xnd.~ftrl) 'the' ~nmitY 1l¥ amity .of, the R.omans .&4 equally affiict: t~em. 
I ,~~.hdlrn that oveliCa'l::l1e them wa~ .M47JI'UI Torquatlll, and after hl~ Cam,DuJ, who ~;zed 

: ''lP~1l' QI1 thk1r'eides;,t'md ,putting Garifo~s in tben\, return:d to Kame" and in hiiaccount 
tQ (,tM Sertkrt: acqwtiHied' t'f?,em. tliat tbe whole' Counti:y of the Lltins was then,in their 
hands.. And ~be<.1lu10 -th~ Sentencl: 'ahd fua~ent "of the' Senate at that time upon'the 
.Latinll is 'llIore!1!bitl .. ~,dJn!U'ily '1'emarkable;, That' it ~ay be .readier for the imnation of 
iPriri&s. AVhtn'; OCIt:\t!o'tJ,: 19 offerea. I {ban ret 'down' the wprds ~liich Li'rJJ makes CamiOus 
(peaIt;' !Which. Icotdit.ttt w~~t ~e ~vef~d ~boUt ~~~\v~ls Which ~e ~~m[ln! obierved in the 
iRlar~tnMt !of rhHt:Hmpll'e,; Md 1Jh6"Y~; ,ihat,ln thbr i:leJ;etin1JlatlODS In matte~9 of St~te, 
~y fuf"i<l:ht n11ddle;Ways;dhd(foU()w~d bmY'the·extreatDs~ :For Government 15 notlung 
·bUt keeping .su})jetl~ in;fuch 'a' Ifotlure is that tbelmar. have 1l0~wilI, 'or power to offend 
,OUl : lAnd thiS if~~~ither by1'aijngaw:iy aU lrulal)s from tpethor doing you any hurt; 
ftr byr Q.hligingl elha) .indulging thein,· fo~ jiS theimay !:Jot in teatOn hope to bettertbc:ir foJ"o 
turtC'i' raj} :wblCh:will appear, Jfi~1t ,by tamilllll his'Speech to tb~ Senate. and then by their 
rifOlution Upon.lt. ~i.s words .,,~re 'there; DiJ 'immortaks it. /r;os potentes hNju~ Conjilli 
pfJd'ilnt, 'out fit fAlum, tin no~ fit, ,in 'rIej!ra manu fof,!erjnt. Itll'!; pacem 'Vobis, 'iuoJ "tl, . 
P!ti1JlJ'~t;net'! 1"'I'II!'e In perpe!iiuP'I~' "utI {tWienJ.0,. ryeUgfJo{cendo po~ejfll • . Yu!titt ,cr,udeftter 
~onfoltrl in debltos tcJ,tlo/q;' l.cel Jelen omn¢ Ltttillm •. 'Vult14 exemplo MajflTlim augeTt rem . 
Rom~7l1fI,!rJiaI1J,ini~'Vitillt~mllct:ipiffl(JD' ~~erjlure{ce"a; per Jum~,!m g[g:~lIm ]Uppe1lt.· 
eerie, ~J·fjYmJjftmu11I, rmperlum tflf' ,~~ ohed~ente .. g~udent. ,II~oru,,! Igltur lI1J1moJ·4um Ex .. 
1'!illltJone j.upmt,fltfPDItJ,ft1fbeileftc~rJ 1!,eO&CUP~'~ 0PI'0rtet~, The Goas have put ~t mt~ the 
'PD.wer.iJfJ~IS ~",er;,jJCDu"al, t,1I aetir!"'",e wha7J,er ib~ LatIOs f.all be II peofle~ or 1Jol. As. 
t,ohem,10ur f1eiIC( 'ilJfO be lerpetulI~ ',!hlch '!JaJ [oevtfr lOU take; Are.JDu dl{poJea to {e'Verlf], 
MJd. ,,,,Ill. 3eJro1 J},DJi 1'0or people that an con'}uerea? tina JOur l'riJoners? TbfJ are at Jour 
merey';~~,iI'ydu:maJ ~xtingUiJb then: ,!,('iinfl~.' :'1r~ lou ~if'p?JeJ according to thee~amplc ' 
t('JOIII'. ')111Ctft~ !~ 1'!"pa,f!.."u yom: 'ntmll. bJre~~'-r:mg them "nf0 JOllr C.ty? ·1"011 hlf'Vt a1l 
OP~t""st1 :Df do'~g . ~~ J»ItD, the bjg,'heft a,d"CI.tI1JtageanJ glofJ. Cmainl7 11{) Empire lifo / 
~, ltH~bere SubJeas lxJult In thtlr DbeJjenc~ It ,,»;!IJ he e¥pedze1Jt ,t herefore, w/JlljI they IIr' • 
"Lllm~e1It .linl-fo/pmce, to fettle !iJei! minJs,on,e Will, elthiT 'by fum foment Dr pllrJon., 
Ad:or~$g~ ~be<?>nrulspropofal,. \be ~en.ate tametoanifi'ue, and'gave ienrence Town 

.. by. To'1ln, a(l:ot'amt to the NatUre of the.tr deferti; but all in extreams, witboutJlDY m~ 
, dlOcri~; fodo~t:he1n~to~y pardoned, but loaded them with behefits, 'mide them fn:e .. 
o~ !bcit. own City, _nd gave "them '~anl0th~priviledges, andeXfUlptions, ana thereby 
" fecured- .' 
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-fecured them not only from Rebelling, but from e~er tO~fpiring -again. The r~ft 'Whotrl--':~-' 
~ey thought, fit to ~ake examples. were ~tought PrifoQerll to ~. pumlh'd with all ' 

. "kind of fevent}", Tbeu Houfes, deftr<?yc:d,theJt ~nds co~fifcated, ~beil; PerfQns difj>etCed fo' 
as it Was' not pOlli~le for them/any way to ,do any ~ifchief fQr. the fu~re, ThlS WoiS ~ ~ai 
the Romans took 10 the fetdement of utlllm, whIch ought to be obferved and imitated by 
all wife Princes and States; and If t~e Florentines bad followed, it.·in the year 15'02.. when 
tdreZ'Z.o and the whole Valle-y of Ch'll1lll rebelled, they had conunued their lCuthon9' aug': 

. snented their State, and fupplyed t~etnfd!es wiJ:h ~fe:' Fields which they wanted fo; theIr 
, -fubliftan~ '. But they took tbe mlddie way, (b,etwlxt t~e extl;eams of rigou,r and remir

{ion} whIch 15 always mofi: ~angerous; they kept the' Cit)" l'emoved .the Magilh'ates, d~ 
'graded tbe great Men, bamfhed fome, and executed others. If any iti their eoancils ad .. 
vifed to ha:v~ the City ~emolilhed, it was anfwerep, It.cou~ l;10t ~~ 4pne;withQut dlfhQner 
and rexe6hon upon theIr own; as ~e Florence was fQ. weak an<\ lm:9nfiderable, it Was bot 
'able to keel' a Gar,ifon in AreZP.O~. This Argumen~ .was 'of that ,fori: ;Which carry fome 
al'pearance,but are nOI; teally true; '. 'Tis much as if. we fhould argue a Parricide pr felon 
or other egregious Ma~efaaor, is not t~ ~e put to'd~ath, te,n it'th9u1d be)thQught the Pl'i~c; 
or ~~pubhck was too lmpote~t to, reflralO the~ any. c;>thet way. , J~ut thore who,ar~ of that 
oplm~n.~re t~ ~on6der. that when a private pezLcw,or. w,\l91e pry':' ~ffends fo big~ly aJNpj1: 
hlSPrtnce, or hIS, Government; T.o, ml1-ke tliem ~a.qlpJ~I~O other pepple; tncl br141b,~~m 
fo as they m~y ~efure to be no m0r~ guilcy: f~~ th~ J(utQl'~,. ~e furefl: twa>: is ~tte~ly to dF~foy 
them; and It ~ m!>1'e honourable,fo~ a Pnnce 1;0. exulpate them .quI~e 'at PllCC", ~h~n tp 
endeavour to preferve the~ with a tho~rand diffi~ulti~ and 'danjers':.. f Qr w~oeveihe be· 
that knows not how to 'p}11iilb h~ deJ.in.qu,Fjlt$ .a~9~ing to th~ mefi~~ of thei~ offs:p~~ an~ 
fo as to fecure himfelffophe future. is ,eitger a ~ea~,. or a poor;fl'Y;lt€;d ;Prirtce. < To fQl\
fum wba~ is raid, we may producftAnQth,er ~xample of ~h$! RQ,,!a'l1,sJrJ .th~it SentcJlJ:C; u,pqJl 

• 'the Pri'Vernates; from whCl\ce (~ {.i'V} fays). ~\fO tqings ar.y to Q~ ~l.lnclu4~di' pne ~ ;ml\t 
Rebels are to be pardone4 frankly;and obhgeq ; or;utterly ~xti~gui1,hed. "rhCl-I?~hel-;thar 
generality of mind) And ll:eddin~fs and con~ancy ip)9,ur }lnfwers. wh,n. giv:en to, Wt(~ m,.eq, • 
make ll:rangely' for Our advantage.r ~.heR/lma" Senate,w!1S affem41e4 to give SCl\tllP,'t ulf' 
on the Prwernates w.ho haa been..i~",R~bell.onJll,nd Reing,r~4nced ~Jo,ce ,of Ar-lDSa ~~(1 knti . 
~veral of their chief Citizens Ito ID?.PJ~re me :merFY ,9f ~he 'l{{omaflJ ~ p,¢ipg ,p~oug~~, ;into 
the Senate (where ~very body waS, perfu~ding a~'?l'~ing to his incltn~~oQ,~ome for.J1l~t'1Y; 
and fo~e for feverlty) one of tJie, S~ators; (9,fore ~~y ,toP,ld co~ ~o, ar.tefol~t;on) ~*)l, 
one of the Petitioners, ~tmI pima", mentol 'PriwrfAl&,tes cen!e.tFt., ' ,lfhat P'!l1ifhl'1J~1It ~tt 
dfJlIght hll feOow Cit,z.e1Is JeJer-tJe,z :, 1"'0' 'Yhic~ .~. teply-ed, f.a'k' '1.lIa"l 1pere~tur.- 'fUJ fo. 
libertate a'g"os cenJent~, ''!'he [am' l~aubey Jef,.,~e" ;pbo, Jefi.r~ ,1q be fr:e~.. :.:rge. ~enat~r < ' 

continuing, ~ia fl pr.enam ~emittit»tI# 'tJqbit'}''JIIIIJ,eTl!;n~itqCem ~olJiflHm ffe!emll41 If "'~ , 
Jhoulrl parJo~ lOU thit time, whlll peflfY~IIIr! we bopep! ~m l~# ~ T9 r~dl he ~Ifwer-, 
ed,S; bonam aeJeritll,& fitlelem &- p~rl~tUllm;{i,miUam, auJ dzutllrnqm.; If(f II, ~p~" goo..a 
lerms, it will II, firm anI pertetlllll; il*io" iJl, it, ;pill ~prJlJ laJ}o,!g{ ",Upon w,/l1th ~\,l~ 

.. ,better, part of.the Senate (though foqte oppofed ~~) 4e~ar~~; Se ~uJ:'fJifJ! 'Vocem !',b~i # 
"Oir;; nee creal poffi ;ll~m potulum au~ hO,,!,i"'!,m Jeniqi, 1# .ea .c~nJ'(!o1~IIJ,tII e:",*, p4n'teat~ 
J'lItllti 'fuam "ece1!e fii manJurufP- ,lb. pllCe~ 4fo fitfa~, itI» '1Jol"nt , tac.au ji"f, '11111 eo 
keo, ubI [eT'Vltutem ~j(e 'fJell1lt,fiJem Jp,.,anJam. - that ,k~ J:J~tI f£".~e , k';,a ",an, a1!~ Met #: 
Free-man: na, it .,p(H not to lH imllg11leJ a"J peopl~ fJ!: tN'Vate \P~Jo" ,2IJouJJ fu/lm.1f. fq,~ 
tonJition thllt fJpprejf Jhim; longer 1111m bJ ~ecejJifJ he :W~I. con.fh:",,~etl~~ l'!h!' ,if ""! ~ellc~ 
he rajllng IInJiWTJIolab1e, 'it 11 wh,.,e the parties Jo 'fJ~lu"tarllJ [ubf~~be, ,!l0! w.here r~lIuJJ. 
IIhJjJtnJery g jmpo{eJ.. .And thereupon it was decreedt. dla.t t~~_ PNv.ertlllt~s.. ~o~:,~ 
Civltate Jinat; and t!njoy aU the Priviledges of the Romans, conclua~ng;, ~Qt\''", n'h~ , 
pr4terquam ae bbcrtate c{)g'tant J'gnol fjfo qui /{omtlm fiant. ,7bat fhtJ Je{ef'TJeJ, fa; be,RfA 
mani,whoft l,bwt'l,v1M fhe gretlteft p~ of their car~. J\nd,tblS fra~k ~nd generous 'J{ay,'Y' 
anfWering, took mightily with thofe grave men, as kno~mg tha~(w~~v:er they ~a4fatd 
otherwife, would nol! han been f!~~ the heart., but WIth ~omp~nce, and. fub~ td 
theit fottune add diftrelS.· And tblS 18 ,mofi: certaHl, whoever rpe~ks .otherwl~ (efpe~all~. 
if eithet he has been ,or but thought hinl(df free~ does 'but equ1\~ocate, and he<.thatJr~_ 
lieves' him, takes wrong Counwlst, fucb as a~c; ~eI[her good. for bl-lDfelfs nor ta95fa~ory. 
to them, which many ~m~ produc~sR~bellion, ,and.tberUU1e?f,~e §tate; .~~ thingj 
being Co we conclude, according to our Pl'OpoGuoq 1R the begmn'1ng of our d~co~rfi * 
't/lat UP~li any weat Sentence t~.be given a~ainfi: a pe~ple ot City tbatlha, ~een, or~er ~ 
free, tbe furefi: way is, to wave all moderation, ana elmer to catefs ?' ~ e~ngm~" i: 

, He that 'proceeds otherwif~t will find bimfdfin an error., as mete, S:tnnltds h':.J'fj.Y! 1 ~rtoi 
vingc~pofed~eR.9mw"Jrur'MC~~tlln.td'_ they ,neither ifc?~rge.t ~ ~ee.r .. p\fi 
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- 3 ~ 4- '. The D.i[ciJl~1~~ ,of f~J~~ol~s ,M~~hi::~e}. -,~ook I~ 
. ut them 'to the SWotd ti one of t'heii gfave Citizeni .dvifed i b1;1t ~bured t1iem~ 'and \>.i1-
, raged tnem, and difmifred tbemfob jltgumwhel'1 they:~ad cl?~t\, But n?t Iongaftei,tbey' 
: were made fenfible of their error, and that the oid Lltl~eJ\ waS'ltl the ,fIght; as we lhall 

,lhow more at' larg,e: ~a:eaft~~. , . '. . " " ~ \. :',.' ; 1 'i1 i :,' • ~ 
); q i : t! .. f.. ~ . 'Ill i r ' 

" 
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;-that .thac Citacleldid hi~ nO g.ood in fi~e ~f ~~r ~~:at~ i~c,u,~1ior~:ot~h~:Ertftn'fi- : ' 
llnd in time of Peace,. makl~g hlm mare mfoIe~t, It dll! b,U~ eX'pofc hlln td the. hlltted' tlt 
the people; whereas if n~ CItadel had be~n buil~, and ye~t~y h~4 be7n T611)dlfcreet.'~'S"tJ 
bave benaved tllcmrclve~ ltlfolently to thelf .Sub~~:6l:si fome or' other of them 'wblf -h-Jd 
been injured would have remO?fttated to' th;lr Pr¥1te ! 't}1e dapget ,0f.~!k,courfes,bef6re 'h~ 
had contraCted the general odl~lln.; "r~hlch'there .w?~I~ ~ave ,b~en Il: ~d~itity that,' llf! 
lIligbthavereform'd, 'andre~onC1led,hlmfelr to ~s Sub.Je~~ .and &aa'hf! done Cd bt! 
would ha~e better defen,~ed_ bll~Celf ag~n.ll: the Pren,c/J )~1t~ the ~ffell1Plfs of his pe~ple}, 
aqd no Citadel; than with. a Citadel ~ and no affecnorts of thj:: peopl¢. ;nt:fides there' tg 
many ways oflofing th~fe Citad.els; ,by (~r~. by ~rau~~J \'y c:?rhrptin g'th~ ~oveinoti~~1. 
fiarvmg, and by norm ... ' And IfYOllh,lV'e lolh Cny, whltnyquare'n.h6pes.ofrf;tovering{ 
by the tavQur of the Citadel t' whi~~ -{lill holds outfdrly6u; < i~t Vf'~l~rtregdire an' Xtm$' 
as much as It there were no Citade! at, aU; and ~~ mti~~ ~ lhq~get ; ,~y I ~ow "thpch :'t~ 
probable the people may be more lOcenfed frot1;l the mlfchlet ?/htch they haYe! received ~I* 
of the Cafl:le , than they ~ould hav~ been; lUld'there Beer.t"o Cafl:lela~alt. 'Etperl~ti~'i{ 
it felf has ~nce taught loiS tltatthatCIttdePof·ly1ilan 'waS' of no advantdge ,t'ithet 'r& {h~' 
Dukesof.M~ian, nor !r~ch in time ~f ~nei~adverfitn ~bqt:i~ I~~me:.oq~~ate did'tMM 
Dluch preJuc.hce', by bl?dl'Hlgthem fr~1l,l tak1l1g Cl;!ch wa.}!s'/lS mIght have t,>hIiged the pcb:? 
pie, and rendered them w~n afF~ed ,tf? thei~ G.>v~ril1nent~. 'Gilltlo. U.b~~Jo Son to FreJerii, 
Duke of Urb"" was a gr~at Captam a'S arly lO his ~Ime., ~~~l1fg < d/.'"lVet;t 0llt' onlis C6~6(r~ 
by CfJ!jar Borg'" ($oo<~C)'A/ex""Jcr VL) andrecovcrirlg It afterwatdsb}" an acci~ent ~l\~ 
cauFed all the Fortrelfes in.the Y'hol~ Pr,ovince tn b~ diQn~~1:ted; an4 de~J;oi~d;' ,~s' th}ngs ' 
which he had found byexperfence were more to hIS pre~udlee t~an feeuritt For heulg\ 
?eloved by the peopl~~ he' would not do th~m tbe inj dry to, pu~ GlLr\roh'~ Jl'\ them; and. 
If hehad~ upon.any inV.a~on from the En~my,. he ccro1ci ~.ot ~ave kept them wlthotit a. 
Jie~d Army to relieve ,t~em.1ulz.tII the Pope" bavlOg drlve~ thr; Ben~h},lIgfi out of ~o1lJ)"ilf.' 
bullta,CttadeIthere, ~nd put In fuch a ,90vernour as p~rdy byhI90wn il1ba~ure, and' . 
partly by the inllrualOnaof b~ Maller .killed:many of-the Citizens;artd commllted feve-
ral cruelties, which provoked the"Bo~o",ansfa exceeqingty, that theY'l'Ifbe1li;d, and reeo-
yere~ tbe utadel, which had the Gorernoor-oeen mor~ moder~te, ~ight\h'a\ie been Ion k~r: 
In hIS power. NIcolo efe c,1IJ1e/lQ Fathe~ of 'the VItell" (ret~rmng mto BJS Country; from, 
whence be ~ad been ~ani{he~ bf the. P~pes ) i'Pmedia:~~ly 1if~n:'ioI~fhed ::t'!!o ~ artreifes tv hic~ 
had been I".ufed by Slxtm IV.as JUdglOg th~'hearts of di.e people mQre lIke' timn ~hofe Callies, 

, to fecure him. But of. all; there IS n'O' example, ev-roees the unufefulriHs' of 'lh.efe kind" 
-of Ganfons, and the con~eni~c€;. of ta.ki,ng d~eht away ,~in9re thaq. ~hat which hapne~' 
lately at GePlO.t; for thefald Glty revolting frolll Lt7P~Xll. (1f Franc!!'; id t.hEf year 1,07·, 
LIWM cam~ with Ii {!:rong Army il1tp Italj, andhaving,redu~ed it, .built a Ca,ftlc; of g~earet' 
~gth and ea-pilcity than any pf th'attime ; for i~ ivu bruIt upon: ~ ,pr6rb~ntdry t~at Co~-: 
man~ed theSea cal1~d tJoie/", the Har~lJt,. and !h~ Town, fa th~t by all pe~ple i~ w;: 
held mexpugnable. But .the French b~mg drIven. Qut of/~ta~ ~n 'fhe)"t r)Yn., qeno"'. 
ffbeUed ( notwlthl1:anding th~ Cafr~e} and Qtta7JIfl Fegofo takirl'g ~be gernmeilt upon, 
him yin fixteen monshs' b.r~ght the ~afl:leto· fuOr. e~~~e~h, ~ba~,it' ,; a:~ Qtce~ to Curren; 
der ; whet'eupon~ tliough,he was adYl~d t~ k~ep Jt as:ll1'efl1~e In tate of' rli difal1:er ; ye..~ 
being a wife man~< arid kriowingwellthat a Princei.siri nodlIng I'o fafe, as u'the iffeai~nt 
of hlS ~ubjetbr, he eaqfed it. to be deltiollUted ~ and he( to?nd the ~e~e6.r f'that ,Coun~l;; 
,for by it he has held that Govel;nment to this day ;.'~n4 ~?a~r() fi~anglt, t it:",~~r~a~ .P11 
fore, the. ap~rance. o~ a ,thoufand Footwas fu~cleni! ,at ,~T1y' bIDe ~~' ~a, , t-arr,l~d it ;)]l~ 
adverfarles alfaulted It with ten tho?Cind; ,arl~ c~uld .~(j, ~lm ,Qo' ynOI1g'. S~ ,that: ~e ,1e~ 
thedemohlhing Je FegojiI110:bur,t,:.and'\be ~afmg l~ ~~~ t\ie, Kittlt 'Of: rlJ~ce 110, $'oo~, 
fOl: when he,was able to bring an Army lnto Italy.; ,he waS able ~o recov GenQP wlthou~ 
the help of the CallIe;' but'whenhe~~lldbtjng~o Ar,~Y ;'l1ec?l.lld 'll~t , ¥f'~t , th~~gh1 
tbeCafl:1e was for him: From whel!celt'fonows~ tha~a:~ fpe bu~ldmg-of ,.~~ a ,gre~{ 
ex pence ' and the 10fs of'it B g(eat dllhonou~ t~ the King ~f F,rrmce ~ (0- PI!. t~16ng of ~~ 
was grea~ glory to OttavIano, ,and the rui~in g i~, a gre~~ a~vantage';' ,~dd ,it IS th.e fa~e; 
'hlDg with thofe who bUlfd tb,em irpneir ne~ ~quens , 'to keep. t?elt rli~ rubJ~Cls l~J 
obedience:,' whlt:h if the e"ample of Genfillsnd the' French lliotlld be InfuffiJi~nt ,t? prove,. 
theClt1esof FJorenceandl'ij4,willdo it~ffeaual1y. The Florentmes buh~ a Ci~.del at 
'C'ftt, and feveral other Fomelfes to kee2 It in aw; not conlidermg rbat a tity whIch had 
been free, and in continual emulation of the Florentin, greatnefs, was npt any' other way 
to be kept to Its duty, unlefs (aecordi~g to the praCl:i~oF the ROTflllns ) t~ey made a fair 
w.QcijQA~urableleague with it, o.r u~erl1 fubverted It. Bu~ bow much I~ore Forrre1fes 
,anI\vered their deligns, appeared when Chtlries VIII. made; his Expedltloll mto Itllly, [0 

, ~ :Bb~" : whom" 
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: whom they w~r~ gen~ral11 fwrrendered~,~ithet tboro~ the. £ear- G, faUhood: Q£ thrit -;. 
"ernors. ~o tha~,h~d not, they beenr'built" *e F IormrSIJ'JJ bad ne'er relyeal (q much upon > 

themforthe ke~plf1gofPya, b~~ n~ thougJ,tt.of foma faferwaytonave ~r!d,it agallli 
,the King,of FT~~c.e. 1 c;onc;lude,~en.,.. that, to keep- one~ own,Native ~~t1')' iilJ fubje_ 
~ion, Ftmreil"e, ~rd ,pangero~sp ~n~ to ~~P' D~W Conqud1&1: tbZ;l'I 1tlrfitttL1al: To 
prove that the auth()rttJ' ~ad~achce o( the ,~s. ouWtc l'O 'be: fu ai, who whenever 
~hey bad a min~ ~'~eftrain ~ power, • a~d ~ ~h& fw:, of tb! people.' 4IUl it IUllt by . 
ereaing netortreil"es,;, but 1 demolifhmgthe 91d., ¥ Jot be obJ~'h:d that T .""mII Of 
old; and :/Jre cia o(late years Wlre re~$vc:red by the fidchc}f of th~ CallIes, when-the T 0W'IiIS 

,1)ad,revolte ,1 ~(~er" th~,as ro~rCC$very o~Tare"t~. the CaJ1W contributed IlQo 

thing, for the ,f..Qnfale.5tllintf«; f.llbtlll was ,knt thnher wltb. an Arll'l1 ftrollg enough Co 
have te~aken it, had there 'been no Came all all : and,. what advantage was. it t«\the RI", ... , ' 

J-hat I the Caillel help fortbem".if' ~erec~very of !he: TOWD!tquired IL ~fuIir Army" and 
iD~ pretence (lr fo, ~eat « Soldier ~ E' ab'fH Mu,,,,,,,; and that ~he1 rmglu: han lttak.en ir. 
widiout t~ her,.'of the Carne,. ~ dear in the examL'1e '91" Cap"/f I wpicl;t they reawrred, 

, 'W~en the,re ~a~ ~Q Ca1!le. to bCfl'1end. them. In the cafe of /Jrefiu.. the clrc~m!lances were 
yety ~x~aor~iAary ~ for It feldom ha~that wp-e'l a ellY J:~volr~, a;'ld rhe Callie bolds

, oqt for you, l'bat the Came ~asa neld. Army hat:d. by, and ready to relieve you. MPttfollll 
tie :y oi~ :Cetl'et~ for 'Jhe Ring of tr~ce, beiag with hIS Almy a~ Bolog"",and underfrandinr 
the oefeaion of theJ:Jre(cialls, p)arcbed .iu:unediatdy to recover it. and in three days time' 

~ (by the help or the Caftle) ~as MaGer of it again. So lh;1t. it: ,was not wholly by tlIt 
. ben~6t of the C~ru~:~h~t {lre/c," was r~c~veted. ~"~ by t~e Ere~nce and dextery of MIJ1b> 
Jieur Je,1loi~ and bllt Army. And thIS example may be fuHicient to bal1ance all other&[&1 
the contrary i forwt: fe~ aaily in'ourtimes,mU1titud~ of Cafilts' taken and retaken-, snd 
{ollowin g the tale of .their Cities~ and that with no plDre dif&ulry' or variety of fortunt. 
thari 'Yheri there are pone at all i ,as has been Yi~bl¢ in LomblltJy~ R(JrThfgn~, the Kingdom 
~f Naples. and all. other quarters or Ita!1~ And a$ to ,tbofe Citadels whIch are bwlt in 
)'ou,r new Conq~tts), ,t?' de£e~Q Y!'\1 fr?n1 your Enemies abroad; they alro areabLOluteI1 
unnecell'ary. > where you~~ve an A!my U1 the; ~d; an~ where you have none, they ~e of 
no'uCe. A wroo4 tArmywlthou( 'anyfucb Fo1tS,J,ifuffiarnt tddefend you. And tbtl hal 
been round by e~~riente 0,. aU'thoCe who bne ~tn fhougbt excellent in the Art'$ of War, 
or or Peace; and .p,;uticuIarl,. by the R4ma1U ~d SpllTtA1llI TbeRQ",61J11lever creCled 
ani n~w Calles. al)d the -SIMtans ne.vet fuS"ered any pJd., but what Cities foeTer they 
(onquered,dowJ;lwent thell: \Valli; AaY, eTell i.q their own Cjrje,uhey would not permic 
any forti~catiQn. as believing no~bing tq proper ~ gefend them as the virtue .and courage or their Citizens. A§;,"r,a,l>eingdemanded.pyan,4tht-'-Wh,I/Je, tb,W4lJso[ Athens 
were' 'fIot "Vir) ],etl1l1'tiJ~ll ".resJal s t he Sp~an, if jl '11)41 Slit i"IJ4b,I,J ~J We.. A Prince 
there'tore who has a good Army in the.fieJ.J, ~a y hav~ fomebenent by bis CafUes. if they 
lje,upon the FfPnticrs Of his ~ouP,try, lO~ in (~~ places upon ~he Coaft, where tbey may. 
retard and ente~all;l' Alll Enemy f<>:t",fome tlme till t~ Army can come up: But if the Prince 
h¥ no ,t\rrny on foot It ,let his Cafiles be where ~~ey' will, upon the Frontiers or elfewhert', 
tliey are eitber wile"vIceable or dange{ous: c;lapgerou,,\becaufe they are eafiIylofr, and madd 
qfeof bythel':o(~y igainllyouj '?r if ihev b7 too,ilrongtQ !be taken. yet the Enemy 
marches on, 11.I1,~ leaves rhe~ Ullfervlcpble {,ebUlQ blln. F 01 an Army that has no Enemy 
in the fidd tl) confr<?nt it, ~ake$ no notice of Cities or 'CaGler, but paffiog by as it pleafes. 
raqlbles up and ~own.lUld rarages rbe whole Country; as may be o~ferved both in ancient 
Jiiftory and new. Fr4'1lcefio Marla not matll years Gnce invaded the Dutchy ofUrhi,,~ nor 
con~rn'd bimf¢lF at a~ ',thougb he left ten ofhis Enemies Cities behind bim., Wherefore 
tha~ l,>rince 'Y bORas.a good Amtl,need nodland 11p?,n Caftl~; and h~ tbat has no eall1es, 
nee4 not trouble hlm~lf to build any; all tbat be 1$ to do, IS, to f0rri6e the Town of hi, 
~wn refideqce ~,well as he 'Can, ... nd .acc~~ ,he Clcize~s to Arms $ that he may be'ab~ 
to fuft~n an ,?#my ,at le~ fOf a w~le, till he can make, his conditions, or procure relief; 
AU other de{i~sare elCpenlive in times of Peace i and unprofitable in time of War· fa 
!hatll::e~h,? ~ Gd~nlwhat'bas~nWd,.mufl~wl~ge thatasthe &",a", were ~j(C 
,n. everr thing ICe, fo more partlailar1y J,Q theu affiUrs Wlth the lAtins, and Prwmurtfl in 
not thinking 0 Caillesana F Jrtrdfcs, bu, of more lIoble and generous waft of fr •• ~g' 
'their allegian -, ' ,. '. ' '# - , ..... -
~ -" " ,. ~ , 
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, . ''['o'attempl;' Ci~y full of ~n~eftine rl}'lJijians, antito txp~{I;o carry it 
; c thereby, 'IS IINcertat" and 'angerous. ,- " , 

~ _ l J ~ ,,~.. T ... i , '", !',. , " i 

T He divi{i~~ in' the Com~onwealth' of Ro~ \Itr~re (0 great betwiXt the People an4 
, . ~ , . the N ob,i1ity, that th~ Y;1~II!n ~~~ 1let~ufCl, taking tile opportunity,' confpirea·· its 
,: . dell-ruchon, an~ bavmg ~~ifed ~n Armr, ltnd harr~~ed tbeirwhole' Country, the 
Senate fent out G. Manl,us, ahd N!.F a~I~1 agam~th~m~ ,,:,11ofe ~my. encamping'neadhe

l 

Enemy; wer€"f~ prov,?ked ,bytH~ 1l1fol~ce of thelr1ang~age; tnart1je Rom~ns laid Midi: I 

l:heir. private aOlDlofitld, and comtn g' to a Battel oVerthrew them . by' 'w~idi- we rna rob •• 
'ferve how ealil y we ene in our Counfels; and h6w we 'lore dUngs ~any times the faMe war, 
by which we intended .t~ ~in ,t~e?i' r' r~e !'t!tNte,) 'tho~ght" by a«aul~irl ~ the Roma1l1 
whilft they were .embrop. d m tlierr mteHme dlvifibns,tbey fhould certainly' overcome theril' 
and thcit invlldingdiedlatt~~~timeJ ,~?ite4 the Enertiy, ~~d ruined themfelves; artd n6~ 
without rearon j' for tl'i~ "\fcta!1op of ulfcord and raenon m a Commonwealth is idlendS' 
'and p~ce j and. there!s ~o~fiiI\~ ~te~' )~~e apprehenfion; and War., So that had th; 
V,ientu been WILe as tliey lliould have been; they fitotild, have forhorn mal<ing' War upon 
them annat tim.e. and havetryed (Jther artificial. waY$ ,to nave de1!royed them. The furd~ 
way is tb '~d~ua~e, -a~d ~ake ,YOut terf a. Mediato~ b~~wixr ~~em, and ~9 .take upon your 
'{elf the' arbmanon; rather-thad "thef QIould Come to blows. When It IS come to that, 
-yoll a~e privately and gently tofupply the wea~etfide'~ to f~ment and continue the War, 
till tbey confume olle another; but be fure your fupplies be nottoo great, left both parties. 
begin to fufpect you, !and believe your defi~' is to ruine thetn both, and make your felf 
'Prince. \ If tbis viay be viell'martaged~' 'i~< will ~e'rtainly tJriDg yoil to the end which you 
defil'ed;1 for when both fides are weary,· d:1ey-will colrimit tbemfelvesto your arbitrati6~ 
By thefe'Arts;the City ofPlj'foia returned to its dependance upon F lorene,-; fot labouring 
under intefrinedivifions, the Florentinelfav'duringf,irftoll~fide, and th~n the other (but 
10 llily that no occa{ion-ofjealoiilic; was given to either) brought them both in a {hort time 

. to be weary Qf theit difi:racno.ns, ana ~hrow them(elves unanimqufly into their arms. 
The Government of the City of Ssena had never been changed by their own domelhck 
'cMfentions, had not the F iorentlfles fupplied both parties under.band, and fomented thJ:m 

, that way, whereas had they appeared o~y anq abote board,i~ WQuid have been a means 
to ha.ve unitedthemlIIllall add one example'more, Ph,l,p Viftonti Duk~ of Milanmade 
War many times upon the P lorentiner, _ hoping bt the dijfentions o{ the j Cit, to have cQn".
~quered thettt the mote~eafil~, but he never rUCceed~d;\ ~o',tbat co~plajning one time of 
his mi.Sfortunes~ hehad this Exrreffi()n" the follIeS of t~e FlorentineS !J4'VC co! me-Jwo 

:mill,ohs bJ,Monl, to ,no' pUrpr{e: Jrt thDrc';as t~e Veiell~eY~n~ ,'INfoa,lIS found tbemfeI,veJ! i~ -
'an error (when they thought by help of'the' differentes' In 'Rome, to have rnafi:ered the 
'·RotI;tilll·) ~nd ~ere rbmed foe¥~v:es.f9r ~~eir' pain~~, ' 'St>.it will fare with whbever takeS 
t~t ~~rt,,:oppr~ 6r~4~~l:~ ~J: ot~~r'Got'.ernment~ , 

, , r ' 
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9f this we have a notable example in Afta- G"baJes the Perfian General having befieged 
,AnmJII a long time, without any cqnfiderable p.;ogrefs .. \Yeary of the tedioufuefs of tbe ' 

, Leaguer,and hopelefst>f r~ccefs • .b~ t~rol!ed tt; draw<Qff and be gone; b,ut as ,be Was. 
railing his CaIJ1P~ the ,Ganfon perce~v~ng, 1; got all ~eoh the W~, a~dj Wl~ th,:. bafeft 
and moil .p'rovokmg CTcu,mftances Imagtnable upl!ra1ae4 t'hem with tOwardize; 4Vhich 
nettled G~b~Jes in filch m!ln~r, t~ar: )le cbanged hi!; ,C~!J~reIs, fate; down again., and ply~d 
it with tbatmduftl'yand mdlgnatlon, that he took ltUl few days, and gave It up to the 
fW19f the S~ldier_, ' Th,e fa~e d~ing bapned t9"thH Veient; (as, I (aid b,efore) who n~ 
f;ontenting tbemfelvesto,make Wal'upon the ROm4NS" Wef\t up urtdertbelr very Nofes to 

, reproach them.; and wbat followed l tbey irri~ated them f~t that they fetded the: courage. 
c~n,\~~ited the,aniin~lities of tbe R01!l!,N Army, .. a~~ p~t th@m ~n[o fo hig~ a fit of. ilIlpa:
,tit:(1ce,: that they for.ced, the Confu! ,~o a,Barrel, lq which tbe VeJeNtes receIved the rewaI'd 

• :of 'their coritUmacy. He'theref~rewho is General, of an Ar~y, or Govc:rnourof aCorn
monwealth, ,anqcommandsor go~ernsdifcreedy, '!akespart1c~ ~are that f9ch ill Ian.:. 
~~age be n~tufeq eitheri.rl the City prArmy,_ to onean~ther, 1I0r to t~e ~nc;n1Y:,For to 
an Enemy, 'they make hIm but worfe, unlelS fuch'remedles be applyed, as are F,achfed by 
w4'e men:' The ~omllps" bav~g le~ two o( their' LegioJls at CIlp'o..UII, they ~orifpired -
~gaio{hhe ClIl'ouans { as Jball be defcnbed more largely lierfafter ~ ~hlCh occalioned a great 
re3itiqn, put; it was afterwards appeafed by ValerI/II CorviNm.;' and among other tbings 
itccdrary in ,J:h~t juittlUre an ACt of Oblivion .was patred, with great penalcy to any maQ' , 

'~h'at ihould opbraid-any :of the Soldiers by their Sedition. Tiberim Grllchm baving the 
:Comma~d of;l ceriain nUlnb~r of. Set;vantS ( in the. time of Hanib"l's Wars) which 'tho 
~arci~y,o( J;t1fll' '~ad f~~4 the RO~alll't~ ~m, PJade ~t no lefs than death forany man to 
,~eproach tbe~ hYJhcir ~rvltude. :,~o Iml~dful ~¢ tne RomaN ~fficers always of ~ 
'Vtnting fuch exprobrauon, as knowlOg that nothmg pro~okes and mcenfes a man (0 hIgh-
ly ai to, h~ve his iwp'erfeCl:ions rip'd up, whether, in earnefr, or in jell:, 'tis the fame thing. 
Nam faceti,e ''''pe~4. qUllnt/a. ;'n~,mum eX vejoo ,raxere, aere", fo; memorillm relinqllllllt .i 
lor biting2 , ~ailfeLrr. ~!peciall" wl~b a tmcture ,<{ t~uth, lc;ayes ;u1 ill impreffion upon tb, 
M~moryf, , " r; :" ,~ • • - . 

, 'i \ t •• , ~ ~, .. II' 
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'fVifo Prin~s; IlIU) well l,(}'lJcrneJ States '1l1ghi to ~e contentea with ~ia0'.J ;/fH" 
-,- ,m,tlnj 'tJf4es w,hilJ! they ~hiH'k t~jujh ~~'ings forwar~J ,he;' ~Ofo: Ill!. r • 

J. _ .. .tI ~ , ~ ~~ 1 • 

IT' , 'lIlJt \tie: u~ ~i!r'ltn~~y 'ri;b ru~e and d,ilho~ot~hle ~~ge; ptoceeJs either from in: 
n . fofence; up,on f~me Vl~ry pall: orex~ao,rdin3rl confidenCe of obtaining it, which 
.. lx:ing fam, "perple~es oUr widerf}iuuling~ an~ rilakes ~ err not only in ourwoxds, but our 
':a{ijoos. ,For from the time ih/lt it#. fcizcS upon ~I!dgments;, it makes us many times 

, ~~~~ ~Cl occa~on of Ii .ctlrtaiti good ,': iii llo~~n~i,1t'~et~er ~hat ~ but unceri;ili1, "ruch ,is a. 
poinfnot un'Y~rthy o'ut'cru?fiaera~?~.~fce~n~ f~eiel>y. our ~eafoti.is difturb~d, an4 our 

, State ptany times brought 10 dang~l:, of rume; and this 1 {hall demonftrate by examples 
both ancient an4 modert~, 'becaq%Jtrguments cannot do it Co 9illincHy. HaNibal after he 
had defeated the Roma"sat C!l1J1JPJ', fent Me!fengers to Cart hllge with the news of his Vi.. ' 
ltory, and to deur'e Supplies. ." T.h.e,S;enar.t)vll~ 1\ long time in, Counfe! what was to be 
dote, ..Ar;1JON, a grave and folid Citizen being prefent, advifed them to make wife ufd ot 
thei! Yi~ol:y ;.,~d ~.itk ~f ~a~ing P~ate with tbe Romam, which they might .. do Upotl ~v 
b~tter conditi~ns~ nQwi:~ey ~e.rt<C~ng~ors, th~n th~y were in rearOD to expetl: upon aJJ1 
,difafter. Tfiatthe Cartbagms"NS nad fat1S6ed tqe whole' world that tbey were able to ba .. 
,Ja~C~!Ia~R.om~!ts,;.lor.theyl;!ad/ought with't~em,an~ be~~enthem; aniihaving goneiP 
,f~r~w.~tli pono~ ana fuccefs~ tpey ought not. (at leaft 10 hiS Judgment) expofe wly.l~ the, 

: ~q.g~t,: 2ri4 oJ hopingfor more~ run ;!bazard of loling 'all: But this Cou~fcl wal not 
~~'1!0wedf ~h9ugb ~_fter~ards, 'Yiien ,too late, it was fourid to, be the bet~er.· .' ' 
r; ,~~:xanafr the great, had con9~ed all the ,ltafi:, when tbe~ COmmonwealth of 7frc ; t~_ greatT0'YO ~ate like-VenIce In ~he water) amazed at the grandeur bf Alex/I1IJer,(ent 
<~II?ba{fadors to tum 'to bifer him their obedi~nce and fubjettibn opon what terms he 
~ ple~fed, only they wer~ un,w~ng either himfelf, of any of'his Army ilioUld cOll}e into tbelt <I 

-To~.' Alex~1J3er d~da~mg tq oe,ex~luded by a pri~ate City, to whom the whole World 
,1tad.?pened thel~ Gates; rejected thelr offers,'fent their Embaffildors back ahd wctit imo 
, W~lat~ly to pdlege it. The:r own ~ood:in theSea. ~d was ,w~ pro;ided both, wi~. 

, t , '. ' , - ¥JCluiJ 
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,Book I~.: ,!hc l)ifcoltrfe~,ofNi~~olas ~ic~aVe1., 6?!J'''' 
Victual and Ammunition; info~uth as at four ~onths ~n~ Alexa,,':~ begart,;'" niKt -,. .r. 
that that lingle ~ownli~d depnve~sglo,.yof more time, than ,inany mher of ~~ Co::" 
queftsof much.greater unportance: Whereupqp'he rctplvcd tOCO{llt} toao <lO'reem - ,-, h 

d . b' h d' . hi h ¥t> ent Wit them, an to gr:ant t em t e con mons w , '~hey' ddmanded at ilrff· but the 11 
'tranr~rted With pride, ddt onlyrefufed his proffers;bur put his M;lfeng;rs to deatb!~~ 
whitbin arageAI~%anJerc;aurcditto be affilulted imn1.tdlately,~it! W~s done w d~ to~ 
fury, thauhe Town wa$ taken and fack'd, and part;bf:the people- put to ~he SW~d ~ ad 
the reft ~ade flavC:s. ~n tbe-ye~r. '1,. 12.. a Spamfli Altmy, ca,me ioto, the DominlOn~ ~f t~e 
Florentl,1ltstoreftorethe.¥eJ,cllOFJorence, and taX't~. City J,candthey Were .called in, 
arid condu6ied by the Cmz.ens ,themfelves, who had'prOnilft:d, th!J.t as foo\1 as they appeared 
in thofe {'arts, they ,wou!d ~ke .Arms, and declare iQr Jh~,!Jl; being, entered in the plain., 
and finding n? bOdYl? J01n With them, ,Or fupply t,~em" ,fcarclty of prQvllions prevailed 
witbtbe Stan,arJtothmk of a T~t1, and propofe~ tothe EnemYt J,llt the Florentmel 
were too hl~b, and,~fufed It. which w:)s t~e l~lS .o~, Pr4to" and the: tllifle of their State. 
So then a Pnnce thatJS a~tack' d by !lnather Pnncc;'/IX\ore' potent than 1 himfelf cannot .be 
guilty of a greater error. tbsn torefuEean agree~nt, :~(pecially When it.is ~jfered· for 
it can never ~ fo. bad, but ~t fu~U ~avc: in iri9metlllJl8 of ~dvantag~ for hlm who acce~ts it; 
and perhapscontnbuteto hIS Vl6iory~ It ought there(ol;e to -4ay-p f~tisfied the people of nre, thatA1exanJer accepted of the cottditions whic;\the had fbrmer1y' denye<! them.' and 
it had been ViCl:ory enough fot th~m, ~bat with Arms iQ thejr ~and~ t1!ey had -,forc~d fo 
great_a Conqu.erot to condefcend. I~was the fame cafe with the f /t)r411Jt,'Ilss j thty ought 
to have been contented, a~.thought Ith:0n()ureno~gh,t~l\t the Spanijb'jArmy .. f.ompJyed~ 
and was reduced to a (ondmon c:t granU»g part' of theIr deGres, though they, WO\11d not 
gratilie them in all; ,for it was plain, th.e detign pf that ,i\rmy WI\S ~o:,c,lhange the Goverxl~ 
ment; -to breakthetrleague withtheFrmch; ani! to taife what ¥()~y upon them,.thei 
could. Though of ,there three points,. they had ob'tit..ined the two laQ ,11nd the lirit, alone 
had remained entire to di~ F lore~i~es (t)lat is to fay, the; Govern1llent; ofthe Qty j evet'y, 
Citizen (betides thefecunty of hIS life) 'would hav.e had fome- hondur. ansl fa~fall-ionf 
without-concerning tbemfe1ves fo much fOJ the l~ of tne other two. ;aPQ.,thiugh by tlie: 
pofture,~ their aff~s the~r fu~c~fs feem'd, to ~e cer~~in ~ y~t, they' oug}lt, .not to h~ve ex~ 
pored things to the dl[,renon of Fortune, teemg thelr'aU Was. at !take, WblCh no Wile ,inalt 
Wlllbazardbut uponinel!itahleneceffity. Hambalhavinglefr ltab, where I?e had'been 
flXteen years together wil:.h a great deal of honour, bei.l;\g called h01,n~ to the felief' of his' 
Qwn Country,foundAft{r.b(llan~lS,pha%defeated; the K1l1gdpM qf lYurfJiriltlloil; ,TIe 
Cai-thaginians retired, and coop'd up ~itbin the~citcu~f~ren~€;.<Qt thtir.io:wn w~ls,. fo IU 
they had no hopes but in lla7Jibal and his,Army. Htf',balbemg ~nfibll:) ,thatthlS was the 
lafl: Call:, and that·if he mifcarried .. ,lii~ ,Cquntry w~ quite ,ld1l:, ~fohl$I tp Pitt nothing 
to ILbaoz:ard t tilt be had· eryed all ptlier' , way§ J" ~nd ~as no~ _~!h~m~ct-'tCt'make the, lirll: 
overture of a: Peace,~at JtaoWmg that if ther~',was,'Mriy' ho~;leff {or ,his O1Unrryr. 
it Was in that rather thaQ. War; but being refufed, he reColved f~ .fig~t (~liough wldi 
;very little hop~) fuppofing he ~igh( poffi~ly win the day, or if he dl~ loCe ie, it alould 
not be without leaving fome ~mon,. of hls courage and generolity. If ·then Hambal~ 
a perfon of that great Eipel'lence aiid ConduCt, at ,the head o~ a great Army, cho~ 
rather to have had things determined by treary'1lnd accommodatIOn, than Battel; upon 
the loiS or. which, the wealth ~d liberty Qf his, Count~_ depend~~ ,: what ~~ he t? do~ 
who haS not his courage nor .eltperitnc:e?' But men are /ubject to fttan~e And, it'ilaglOary 
hopes, upon wbich repoLing wi~.toO much c~n~&;,nce, ~the1take the11' meafures anufs; 
and are many times ruined. ' 
,. .. , t ; 
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110;" '",feh it is IDr'th.~ jilte'refl6!"tJ Go'Vernme~t~ tli~t ~tl l"1u;y. Ie pktiifoeJ, 
. '. _. ' whe#~r'af:.a;np 'tl?e. pu~lickl#r par,ticd(ar per{o1lS. , 

, 'I; .j.'is ea~v kno~D ' t~ '~bat 'men' tt~'~ft~n ~~~r~l;tei by chole(arici ~diin~ion" by 
what haimed to the Romtml, when they Cent the ~bre'!. F ab~J :&lt1b~adors, towaJ~ tbe . 

• Gauls, who were enrded into TufillnJ,' ana hl1d laid Liege to CllljiJl111,. ' !or the Clti1~ 
-being bcfteged 'fent to the Romtml ~ore1ieve the~Y and the Roman~ fent to the Frmc t 

require, them i~ the name of t)Ie people of Rome, to ,withdraw tb~i~ for~ out of '[lifo"", i 
The ~m_,. Embafi'adors artived at ~e ,Arrpl- but 1>eini bett~ ~ldieri than Or:b~~ 



_ 370 ;Tp~riiJCo~rfo:rofN,ich?las ~a~hi~ v~L ·Book 1!: .. 
,. when the Armies !cameto e~gag~, they 'put tbemfelves at the he~ad of t~e f?l«jiRni t, to 

:flgbt~gainfhheFrench, whICh belpgobferved by'the,French,tu~n,d Illl theIr fOrttlel~hatred 
tD the Tufcans, uponlhe Romani. which.w~Sinuch ehcreafedaftenbey.ha? f~tm&a{fa., 
.oc;>rs to' complain of i, at Rome,' ~nd to req?1re tba~ tho~' who' h~ co~mltted tha~ faill't, 
migh~ be delivered up mtotheir b'al1~s, to~ake ~4tl;Sfacho~ forthelr o~enc~~' But mfiead 
'Of gra.nciog their demands, or pu~ifuu~g t~elr deli.nquerky>them(elve~,. they' were, cre3t1:d 

, T nbunes with Confular autPo~ltY\ WfllCh comm g aft~r~atd~ tC> t~e Ears of th~ F rtnch, 
" linding thofe perfon~ advanced; 'Who ~ught rat~er to, haye be~n pU~lfh~d, they ~nterpre

led It as done in affront to them, and bem g enflamed WIth anger and rdlfdaul, they marched 
direCtl}! to Rome" -atfaultcd and t~ok it, .all bunhe Capitol, which ~apned to 'th~m fo; 
l.nothin g; budhat die ~(Jmans (wheq. theIr Em ~atfadots .ha~ contra Jell f.~ntlum, fought 

, J1gainft the Fre~ch) had been fo far fr~m dOlng themJu!hce,Jhat the.1l\.ld ~,mba~~dors 
were advanc~d and preferred. For wh1C;h reafoD, a Jthnce and ~mmonwealdi IS to 
take. care thatnC> fuch i?jury be don~, ti0t only to a .N atloni or Comm?na1cf' but to any 
t>~rtlCUlaF perfon ~ ,for if a man be highly offended eIther by a State for. pnvate perfon, 
and .bas not the fat'isfaC1:ion be defires,' if it be in a RepubIick, he' ceaft!s not to purfile his 
revenge,., tbciugh with tbe ruine'of th~ State •• If'it be under iI. Monarchy~ ~?d he nt)di 
li.imfeJE touched, i'~ poitlt of. hbnour. if be has t~~ le~ft, fpar ~ of gene~?fity ~'hi~, he, 
\vu~ ~V"er be qll1et t14 he be revebge~, ,though wIth,never fo m~ch 'preJudl¢" tq,. ~l~feIfs 
of winch,cafe, we cannot havea~apter ~nd truer example" tban III :P Mlp df MIICeiJol1, tbe 

Iratherof 4kxanJer,thegrear.: ~h!1I'pbadin his Court a 'young Gen,tleman of 'V~ry e~ 
quWtCl beautY' calJed P ituf!'ni1s" ~Ilt,li' whoni . .i!1ttlll~ (a great ~avoutlte, ~f the .f:ud Phi
,ltpl}was e{lamoured ;,hivmgtempteiland-Colicited hlro lUlanytlmes to fa.tIsfi~ h1s panion, 

~ and fouridhfDl al\Vays'averfe~he{efol~e~ to do thar'bp force or furprir~, which he.- could 
Rot..d(Joth~rwife: To~his putpofe he made It. folemn feaa, and, invited Pttufo1ll1N" 'and 
fever'a1mhergreat perl<>ns:'lwhen tber~aa hUed th~lV'es wi}!'.withtheir iood cheer, ~. 
he! ,~aufd:i ,P ilufonitH to b~ taken fro~ d1J.e Table,~~d eamed to a pnhte place, and not dnly 
fatlSfied hlS,own'lu!l ;,bunaufed 111m to be vitlated-byfeveralothers.1 ·Pau(anilll comoL 

'plalned heavIly to King P hill" who having kept him f~dome time in hopes of .doing him 
juftice~inittadof pe,..f<:1tmlOg, he·:tdvancedAttalHI to the 90vernment of a ProvInce in 
Gnec, , ~ j'Wbich P aufPiillJ refentiog';. IB! great aoget that his- adferfary 'agaioft :wIlom he 
had f& tong; a'hd:fO eatnHHy; foliciwd~ fhouId now be preferred" be! began to,turn his in,. 

j digriatibn upon tile K:iitg~ who hatt refufed to right bim, rathet than upon. the perfon . who 
had aQne hlni th~ wfofig} Infomuch that the' very inorn~g hi!; l;>aughter was marrIed to· 
rA.!ext/4laer off Epjr~, is 1 hilip waS' goinglo 't~e' T emplt!, ~o, celebrate the N uptialiiy with 
hIS So,d AJexlI"i/'ftloft'ooe' hand ofblln,' and hIS nevi Son-in-Law on the other, PIlII/a"jll4 

-aifaulted and n~W.llimi' This eXample is much liKe that of the' RomanI ~ and is to be ob. 
ter."9'~d hr ~nl dian ~at gov~ms; ~lio is l1ever't~ defpife 'any body: fo as: 1\ot to. believe but 

, he who IS InJW'ed \\rUl rey~ge hnnfelf,fome ,t~me ot Other 1 thcmgh 'WIth never fo much 
danger' and detriinenho himfc:lf. , ',' ' . , '. - " , : 
, ,;.j , , '10' , I . 
• ~ .... 1 lUI; \ ~ ~ J. 'f.' • 
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"F.urtulJe. t:pjls'amijl /;ejorepeoples 't,JeI" when jhe.!V.oflUf]of, _h,,!vc:<-: 
. · .. tl;em oppofe ,hexnJefgn,",' -', '"., 

If.-~~!. c~~~ of humane ,affairs h~ conlidered,it will al'pear;~ba~ 'm;ny a~Cid~n~~i'aria:; 
agamll: whtCh the Heavens do-not {uffer us to -ptovlde: And' when-thIs bl1pned at 

~ome, wh~re there was fo much Yrft}1e, and Piety, a.~ Order. well may it happen . more 
freg,uently in thofe Cities and Provinces where mere "are'ifo fuch things to be found. And 
bec~u~e the el~~e ~ fe~ar~bl~,t?n:o~ the itl~u,e'nce 'f~C~ the H~~~ns baveu~n h~man 
hff'all"S, Titus livltl~ 1.a:'l

f
dl.fcourtea C!f It !argelyana efficaooufly, teUlOg uS', That die Stats 

to make u~ fe~fible of tlitir P9wet, \ fit~ difpofed the' {aid F IIbii (who were. fent Embafi"a': 
dOl'S to the,~~e'llch ) fo ?gb~ tisabQvef:ud , totne end that u~n thatoccaUon, theY,mighc 
hl~ke WaT upon Rom~. ;.In the rlextl'la«:e, they befotred ,the RomAns fo~, ai they ,did 'h~ . 
thmg W6rthy of the name of Romans in order 'ta their defence havirigbimifhed emnUm 
(the,onlyperf?o capable of frandingthtmid llead,) ,to,,ArJe;' Again,. whentbe F.re'llcll
:were upon t~elr lD:arc~. towards R~mt, ,thofe who f<H'tpel tile intoads of the YolJc;, 'and 
~ther borderlOgE~em1es; had made'DiClators manx times; ,and with very good fucce1S, 
m~de none upon the approach of tbe 'Ffem;u/' ,They were fo flow likewife,ana fosemilSin' 

, , . , . the 
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Prin,ccs' 111111 fJ.epIiP/;c!:s that ar.e truly f!lai.~ifl~.ent, do not _m.~~e their Leaguti, \ 
and Alliances with)Moncy, /;lIt /;) the1rvlrtllc, replI!fIlt;on, and force •. 

\ ,':I.~\J' "I, ~ ', .. ' "~1 * j I" ~j-'" 

"1"" He RomanJ we~ befttge~ in the,¢apito~, and ~ho~gh they ~ere in, expechitiop of 
, ~ \Telief fromV,ij an~ C~illllliyet,Fam~ne conftramlng them, ~hey .propofed 8 pa~-_ 

ley with the Fremh, and were<td pay a certain SUI!' of Money ~o~ theu bb.erry; The ~rtl
cles were fign'd~}lU ~hibgstoilcl~ded!and .commiffio~ers Cent 10 to recelv~ the Mo~er; 

'whenon afuddenCa;mllt.Mappears;Wlth ~lS Army; as if fortune had ,done It (fays Li't'J), 
Ut RP1IIanl lIur'o .reaunpti non lpi'CJert"r. : mat It might not be fosJ ' t be Romans hill e'tler, 
hee",~(lnfowl J ~ Which point is not only 'obfel'vablt in this piace,blltin the whole I progr.efs 
of the ~ffairs bf that Cottlm~ri;weal!h~ (where, it, may be feen that they never got.Town,: 
not never made Peace with theIr Money; whatever they did, was bravely, and with their
Arms, ,..vhich t thibk -1. m?re th~n' ian,oe faid, of any ot,her S~ate in the world. O~~ o~ 
the grtat marks ofthel>tufi'anc!Cl 'of thiS Commotlwealdi., was ,the manner .oLher-htmg 
With ber,N~ighbors ... >Whentilingsl.re fo managed ina Government, that the Neighbors 
purthafe its ~ityf -ghd tnake tllemfelvies ' its Penfioners; : ?tis' a certain fign of the pqtency 
of"tha1Government,,,,·Buc.when'the N~ighbors on'the,\cont'rary n:c:eive Money ftom ,it, 
~tisas Infallible II- figti ofdts '''Y'eakbofs. ; ~ITone re:ldsthe Roman HIfrory, he lhan-lind the. 
MIIJfilian/~ the RJuJ, ~h~ Rh'oJians, Hie,rQ :pfSp4cu[e, and :MgffiniJJ~, ~s they 'wer~ N elgh~ 
bol'';, (cHh~ywereTribut:ttjes ~qth~ 'Romans; tonni\>uting to thelt expences, and Taxes, 
as'thtte was, OCc!l.fiQ", 'iWithout [expectation "'9£"'aoy other, recompence, but prot.etbon~ 
Where 'a Prince or Con:ltIlbnwealth-' i-. weak, ~t- ~ otberwife, as icl appear~ by OUf .OWll 

Pity tif Florente~wh\c'h:in fullmertihtei Whett}t Will itllts greaten reputation, ~aid anpual 
~ipeB~S'to ~6ftohlie h~de Gote~ntntnts in';~om41li", ,beftdes' what ~as re~elved b, tb~ 
l?erugip:F;l (i;aftelltHJJJ, "and lill theIrJ.ptbet' NeIghbors" where;!.s had l~ been firong " and 
.\ve'l: A'tllled,. invodW, h'alfe be~uite 'Otherwl1t ~ ,and all the tell: would have given Flo .. 
r.t"ceMoncy, fOtt .ret'P~tffiOA:J ,Nor\tterethe F-Iorlntinei ungular in Itbis cafe, the rene"! 
lja~sl~l~ thei fatnc1t'~~~~M tbeKiA~ bf F¥lInce-,')Who~otwithfiandjng th~ grc:atnefs of 
ll~ KtngdQI)l,(w~ tl\hut3t}r tQ the .sWIZ,/t.er1 p and,the King ,of Englflnd, whIch proceeded,. 
(rOil)' htsbavifig ~ifat:~ie~,the.pc»pfct ~ aiid 'preferring'~ p~efept .oppor~unity. oi, ~quet'7.ing 
tbem,~ 'finttaVlOrding:Q1l utlaglnary'dan,g4r" before 'the 'dom,8 thofi: things that mIght hllve 

_ f~~~fedbJs ~tateJ" a~ lIIlad~ ~t:bappl fO: ~Vefr; whicll praaice though. fot' f?me time: it may 
l'todute q{uet arid l'fJ'ote; ,yet die -end IS, trouble~) and lofi'cs; 'and fUmt wnhou~ remeqy~ ': 
" '" , It~o(ild be 'lof1 rooitni$ to tecOUtlit hOw 'Oftet1 ~the' F wrentines," the, Veneti"ns t and the 
~lrigdbtn 'of 1I,,!ncI h~Vfi ~o)1ght oa:,~hfit.W :irs, aha fubmitted ,tf) fu~ difh~norl!bl~ terms, 
:as tll11, ,ROV1d7iJl could. nel"a' bit brought, to ,but once. j It would be too tedlous to recount 
lloWiJ1l~nr:rOwn9ithti FlorentineSialuf.the Y(nf'tiatJt b:ilve br9~ght~iththcir M9ny,,~hic~ 4 

ha~o ..been the oce:diofi,:6f great difurdersafterwards ('and prov'd,-that what is gotten. by 
, 'l"ol· /1 b I,' I, "b' " " ~ u,oiiljnGt'lO: e Kept-wlt ~toru " ,I:' '1':' I .," , -'. ' ''> .,' !.., ' ',,' . I 

j ;'Tliis.p'o~h~of getleroflrr,'"I ~nd1, thii- Jt1a~nef. oE: ~jving ,Iih'e ~mlZfll, obferved very. J'9n~ 
~ally'",haft theJ*erlt free i but afuJtlthe1 fell.under tP,e GOVernment pf Emperors, ' and 
'rllote:Rmpt:tot'S grew ~ad~ ,tbey . beg~n,tO degenerate too~: and prefer the lhadqw before thE; 
ISUf't. ,T.hey(~egaYJtolbe)PenfiQtliU)ies.-:fir{ltQth~ 1?aribianl.: then to the Germans, an,d by 
ide~~l'sftl:aU theit &lghb~l"S; which~ was the fir!! Rep to'th-e ruine ()f that great Empire i 
'and- all .tlte~ \pcoOS1~cmces . proteeded from- ,t'he 'difara{tng of the people, and negleCljn g 
~~ wl!in ~hetn up to, Mi~i~aty Di~ipU.ne~&oRi \thence 1l greatermifchi~f does arife; .aQdJhat 
~s(~at:Jth4:'tle:t"er~the:E~emy:approacbes;, the weu~, and more l1nabl~ he .finds you; 
400 #~Fore'tlot .beirl~ fil"Ollg-ehqugb 0t your .telf tgr.epel the ;Enemy fro?I you.r bQr~ers. 
¥>~re weed td pay ql~e.t() YOU\' ~t!lghpors rd .uadertakc: It fur you; ,whlch being t9 
be ~alfed_and ~xtorted from your Subjech, renders them more feeble .. and impotent., By 
whIch means It happens fometimes that tbofe S~atel which are in this ,condition, may per
haps m~ke fame httIe reliftance upon the Frontiers~ but if the Enemy paff"es that, all i. 
gOJ)e W~thou.t yettledy.. But all thls is difordcrl y, 4lnd unnatural; for as nature in all ani
mals has fortified t~e VItal and prmcipal, and not extream paits of the body, beeaufe the 
~od~ ~~n fubfift wlth~ut the one,. but not without the other. So 'tis in all Governments, , 
tbe heart and center IS t,o be fOftIfied, rather tban the Frontiers: But this was very ill ' 

, o~rerved by the F !orentJnes, for whenever an Enemy had pail ~ur borderS; and took his 
. way towards the City, there was no body in a condition to oppofe him. It ~was tbe fame 

, wjth 
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_"" '.;;;o~ ';'anJj~;;'R,I';;~J~ ~h'e. R~man~ ~foJrt' ,CO~flUe,. their tOW1Is. 
: I \ ~ - I... • _ ' I \ ' " "" 'T' He !;",a~J being a tnart;i~ i?~pl~, ,~dglv(U wholl.r.t~ war"t~~ confid~red e'!eF1 

-t~ng very ,QiligenPl ~t;~gbt,any ,ways co,nducc: ~o the faC;llitatm g tbe/J' defigns t 
whetheHt WaS~ttet of c:bai,ge; OJ: r-nY tbjng elf~: t9r~IS re~fo~ they fe!doqJ attempted 
iltl, Town by th~ way of ,tic:ge., becaufe they thought Ole expe';l<;C; ~nd mcommodityof 
tbat waj would he U\.otQ than,""o~he ~l'enc;cq by ~he rakmg ~t; fo as they never 
tried that wJUm' ttti~re was ani Otbei 'boeC$; ana in alJ. their gr~t Wars, there are but very 
few 'eiarpple$o£ azv. iong l.f:a~~fS~; them. T~e ways whic;;b, Jbe:r took ~ere (ommon. 
b' ~tber ~t ~~rm •. o~ 'f~~nd~: !p~R-rbel took ~ Town ,by ftol:m, It :-vas euber by Opell 
torce" "or ftiatag.em. Open fot« \vIIS, when tbel' made their at~l1que- 'WIthout batte~ g the 
i.v~'wbich they ~Ucid ",tfggreJ; .,Im". ,un, CQrf'lll'l'ro ilegirt "rIlW1l, beeaufe they drew, 
dlei" whole Al'AllfPWld the Town.,and fell on ~q. alJ qUll.llers,.and in,tlUlt manner it bapo 
pec.e&foljil~tjQ:i~s ~¥ait they Carlita v&y ~on1ider~ble.Jll.aces "at one StoflP,- a$ when ~jpiQ 
todk ,fieW.'C4i;t,9I1U in Sp"it~. ,~fJpi$ way ,w~ JJ1e~uaJ; tl.rey bg~ta'ed down the walt. 
~ith tbeifRams;ana other. eJlgllU!$ o£'W~ ,Sometimes they nun'd, and entred dur 
-rown,un~ t10wut aubt, did at Pi4; fOmetimenht.t ~C;y mighf light with the Enemy 
ii~on eq~ t~m!,! ~~ built l~o~a,ee T.,werS; or rai~d. M~s to (he,height of ,he w~. 
!r~m wh~~ Ule,:p11ght pra~ ~p, .{D!>~~~ them w~tbUJ t~r ,Woi!cs. The beGeged were I 

sn moll 8anger 'm the lirft c:Je upon ~ gen~ral !fiaulr, for tpelr w~lls ,wer" to lJe made good 
inall places at'once,and it fell out many,times. ~tthere were not men enough to Cupp!y 
~q~.~~1k'vt: ~ p~ tor it t,bey ~ad men ~nough tQ dQ that" they were nor: all of an Cfiual-: 
courage,and wilen any gave ground, the whole Town was like to be lon,and by this means 
~hat way was often fuccesfuJ. W,~ ~way ~~~thty feIdom,fate ~OWQ before a 
Town,or wen't formally to beleaguer It, becaufe Ie coul~ not be done Hut WIth greater hI!
i;;ard to their Army,fot th~!' 'l~ter. \l,eing to l>e extended, and their guards round about , 
the 'Town , they mu!lof'neCdttybe tbinner and weaker i,tl lOme places, and unaOle to 
ma~~ an.>: co~derable .. f.ppofiti~D. if l~e Enp~y {h~4 ~e aor ~fidera.~le el'1!ption,~9 
dr.!.t the (udden <t1l~ bi)Sk w?-y was 'pr~ft!t'd: whc:.n, lDel!' wan, were battered WltD melt 

.' Enki6&.tbolhvlio;.rereln. the 'To",ndefende4 t'h~in(C,lvel muchas we do now again1l: 
'gtea~ Guttrlbf ~Airini the~r ~reac'he,'as wen as .they could. Their way of defeating 
tbeit'.mints _ b1 c~ntiermin~~nd oppofmg themfclvesperfonally a~inft the Enemy, "
~ ;1ft~~rbP.l~'t'hcin:~ht~eir inventipns, $ parr.i~ularl'.l'lJtting of feathers, and oy1s. and 
~o1P.~~ ~t.o batre1s (>f Wood, they fet'them ott lire,' and thea nunblCd thelll 
atttopgtbt j. 'tliatwhtt wimlhe lire. the fmoak" and the nench, they might· not hc! 
~~e~oendt.lrt~~m~'tbcit:Tawen'()f''Yao,:!~ -they' defu0foo commonly by .throwing.6rcf 
ititd fbetn'; '~1ben forthe mOl.tnI:SWlllch were taJfed agalllft the walls,· tbeu way 'Was to 
~g t\bdet~he wans. Wld Healn-w:aythelr eanb,orb,1<?Ofening tb~ foundations of die JIlounr,. 
tilHt -all reU totbegruimd: lfutthefe ways of ffl'king a Town ar~ QOt long I!O be tried i 

-if't'hqtatiied ii,not 'laitkly, t1ley ratted 'tbeir 'fiege, and fought out fome other 'Way of 
, P~~.f!~~.;.,asSeiPiidUd w~n bewent'~v.et in~o A,frjel, for baving affiWkecf 

Vti~a? 'WIn a~1r~fs, ht! al~a llls Counfels" ~aifed his Slege. and addreffi:d bimklf 
~~o~"~ttn:)~ging·the 'C4~thagini~,! Army tO,an enegementj ret~metimes they , 
~ue:d tb~1t~legc;, a1 they did -at Yell, c..tlTtbagt, and Jerufol,m: as to lheir. wa, Qf 
ta'kU3g' of Towns :~, &.rod atld iote1ligence, (as tbey took P J~poli4) tbe RfJI1Illns and 
~~attem~d nia,dl ,placesaftet thal: ma~r~ bUE they feldom ruc~eedtdi for thofe feaet ' 
COl'te~dm'~~l¢e cldiIl di~oV'e(ed,an~ the leaG difcovery ~iI~the wholedeIign becaute 
tht:~1ric1'is tOuunoniy .dlfco':,ered "~fore it comes toexecuti~n. it ~ller bein~u.aCU ..... 
~1~ 1t re;r. or 1>~tr~ed by the ~de1ityof wmeof the Co.nfpiraror!!,tberebemg anecef.. 

~ ~~~f ~ng~na ~~urlirtg\VJtbfucb j>erfpIl$s as it is n'?t~wf~to ~~OUI:rr:.. .. ith, but 
upon 
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them; ro~ you co~e toc> loon,,,r t?O ate~ a IS pal e: any Hoile be made; ( as b 
the geefe m the Capitol) the leall: ~lfor?er, tbe leaft 'error or mill:llke oell:ro th whir 

'enterprize. Befides, ~hefe thin~ belDg e:tecuted in tlle pight: the darknefs tS
rl'k e , ~ 

. . h' /J. ..... d h' b'" r. h • # II es a ter .. ror mto t e lnuru~ents, a" t ~ m~re, e .. aUle t ey are commonly unacquainted, with the 
plaffice. or people £blC~ thheyare tOd attaque ':l]~nd t~ere~ore ;very little noiCe or accident is 
fu Clent to con oun t em J an every trllllDg lrnaglDatlon win make tHem turn. th . 

)backs; but!'? ~dy w~s fo ~a:ring and ~ucct.'Sful in thef~ fraudulent and nbCl:urnai 'deli ~~ 
as Aratlll SlClo1lltH~th~u~h ~ the Aayoume.be was but;]jke other men, which was ratfer. 
from fome fecret VIrtue 10 ~m t tha~ any e~cellence ip. tbe-,way. And as to the takin of 
Towns by furreader, they ~Ithe~ furrender freely, or by force. When they do i~ fi' KI . 
it is done-out of .fome extnnfick neceffity, (' as when Capia furrendred to the RdrfJa71r eet" 
fear ~f falling int? the hand~~f the. Sam"itef) o~ elfe ou~ o~ defiret? be ~ll gove;ned: 
itS beIng taken WIth the admlrull:ratlOD of that Prmce to wnom they furrender' ilnd thus 
'i,~ was with the Rb~Jllz71/, rh~ MaJliIIIIl71S ... and other Citl~~ whi~h gave the~felves up 
to the Romans I,lPOIl no other mducement,. but th!lt they mtght hve more happily' under 
the Roman Laws, and ~e under a better C~nll:itution~ B9t ~here are lllany CIties wh'icli 
furrend~r by for<;e, which ~orce proceeds eIther from the fatIgues .and calamities of a tel 

,dlDusSl~ge~ Q~;from contmual excurfiqn~ an,d depredatIons to,which they are fubject; 
al!d agamU w~ch they have no other way to fecure them~Ivesl ~~4 then ~. tbe 'Yay~ 
We have lllentioned, the Romans mage more ufe of thIS', c.urymg on thelf wars with 
.t~eir neighbours 4,0 years t'oget~ert in. this manner for t~e ?loll: part i for though they. 
tned aU the oth~r;~~ey_found th1S~hemor,eprofitableand fate •. III Slege$ there IS dday 
~nd l~fs ?f tim~, 10 ft.o,rms ._ baza~~ and -danger; and un.certain~y in coofpiracies: but 
lD brmgmg thmgs to a B~ttel. 1.t .has- been feen -that by b~atmg die enemies Armyj 
they bav<f got a-whole Ki~gdom In a day , whereas an o,h!tmate 'town has coll: them 
feveraJ years. ' ,... . ' -

. '" . ) i" ~ 1 f i .... 
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How the' Romans (tl0'; a".J ExpeJitip,;" ~ttve their Generals 
gen,eral C()mmijjions~ -

I Am of opittidri, thit td read the ftl!torY of ti'TIj-,' with ant profit and adl"aorag~ 
We mull confider not only the' actions, but the- whole;; mcaOii anq p~cefs both of 

the People and Sen.ate of Rome. Amohg other things; it ,is very remarkable witli 
what authority, they invell:ed their Co~fuls, Di~atol1 and Ge9erals of their Armi~ . 
,an~ it waS fo great, that die Senate teferved' t9 it: fe\f only the poWer of making, 
Peace, 0,= new Wars as they Caw occafion; all t~e re~ was left to the dircretio~ of 
the Conful, who might fight, or not light, afi"ault thIS Town or that Town as be pleafed; 
Without any contra(liction.' _ 

This may be proved by lI1any examples, by more efI1edal1y by what,hapned in an Ex.L 
pedition againft the -Tti[Cil1Jsj for F IIb,iH the Coneul ~a.ving defeated the EqemyatSllfri, " 

I tefolviog to pa,fs the Forrell of Gimi1Jll with bis Army, and inva~e TUfca71J,. he was fo far 
from receiving Orders front the Senate,'orconfulting t,hem in ~he bulinefs, that',he. gave 
them not the leafl: notice. though the War was to'be rem.oved Into- another, Country, ,an4 

. 'like to he very dangero~; whl,Ch appeared by the tefolution ~f the Senate. in that "!~rt 
-cafe j for having heard of bis ViCtory at Sutri, and appie,hen~lng that be Dllght fall upon 
fuch counfels,-and pafs his Army into T'u[cIl7JJ" thorow ~bat' dangerous Forre~ they rent 
twoEmbafTadorsro bim to advife him from that Expe(htion; bur they came too late~ 
for he was gORe before, and havjng over-tun the whole COl1nt~y, and routed th.e E?emy_ 

. Inl!ead of hindering his defign, the EmbafTadors'Went., back w,lth the news of hIS VIctory. 
• "this cuLl:om of the RomanI, if it be feriouOy confidered. wi1~ be ,found to be very Coh,d and 

'3 'Wife., For {bould the Senate have been confulted by, their Generals upon ever] p:u-uculat 
occa'fion, and have expeCted all their Orders from tbefllt j( woul~ hav~ made tnelt Gene.

, , tab leG circumfpeCt, and vigorous, becaufe the honour of the VICtory wou,Itl. aot accrc:V1, 
totally t'o them, but they rqu~ l?articipate with the Se~ate. Befides, the ~nate under1loQd 
very well that Fortune is 'Vanous, and that many aCCIdents and advantages hapP!1l whICh J 

- . . )C .. C 1. • cannot 
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'316 'the Difloorfos ofNicholas Machia~el/Bookn: 
1 Cannot be known 'or improved by any but thofe who are' preCent ; fo that if they fh:~ld 
de~e,tQ hecotifultedin thipgs of which they can have no ~~wledge, t~ey mull: of necet:. 
uryerr, though they were perfonsbf neverfo much experIence and wlCdom. Wherefi>re 
they gave their General ahfolute power of difpofmg all things at his Own will, and the 

I whole honour of the Expedition W'ilS to be his, tba~ it might be a (pur to prick on his di. 
ligence, and A bridle to re~a~e his ra1hnefs. And this I have thought fit to infert, that 1 
hught fhe~ how muth the. famous, Comm~wealchs in our ti!Dcs ~o diff~r fro~ the RtJoo 
mans,partlcularly the YenetllltJl 81;1d Flore7JtJ7Jef, who areCa .flnCl: WIth theIr General, that 
i£:a great Gun. be butto be planted againfr a Town, the Senate mull be advifed, and give 
brder how, and from whence it is to play. But this cufrom deferves commendation as 
much as tbe reil, which all together, bare bro.ught their .affairs into that, tad condition in I 
_Which they are at prefeJlt~ . , 
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That it Sell or bimmomveaitJ) /;e long~li1J' J, ids nec(}j[a'1,itHbrrefl it Dften; 
. . and reJ!lce it towards its ftrfl Prillciples. , 

I ~ I • iT I S, a certain truth, tbat'the things of ~his Wotld are determined, a.nd a 'fet time 
appointed for their 'duratiop ; "but thore run ~harovi the whole courfe which i$ 

, . ,ailigned, them ~y. their S~ar.s, w~o,keep theif body in fuch order, ~hat:}t n:ay no,c 
.' 'alter at all, ot If It does, It 15 fo~ the better. ' I fpeak ndw ~of mlxt bodIes, a~ 

CommonweaI~hs~ and Seas, and I tay,tbat thofe alterations are ~h.1tikrous, which reduce 
them towards their £t11 principles i and ~erefore the' beft orderedt and longeft liv'd lite 
they, who (by their own orders) may be often renewed, or dfe by tome accident,' without: 
the help ofthe faid orders) may tend to renovation: ,tis as cleaus the day, tba~ no b~ 
dies of nien are of long duration, unlers they be renewed ~ and the way to renew them. 
( as is faid before) is to redute them to their. principles.. For the FundamentalS of :4 
Seas, Commonwealths 4nd Kingdoms have always iOmething of good in them, by means, 
~f which they tecover tbeirfirft. reputation and grandeu~., And beeaufe.in frocefS, of 
tIme that g~~dnefs corrupts, 'that body muft of neceffity dIC'~f unlefS .fomething mterven~ 
t~at reduc~ it to its lirft prjnci~les. 'The, Pbyfitian fpeaking o.f the bo~, Ot m,an. tell us, 
~o.dquotU1ie aggregatur allquld, quod quanJoque mdtget c"ratlone i That there .. ~ not II JIJ1 

JaJJes, put it tontratis Jomethmg which ifterwarJs will re'i,u;re to be tureJ. ~lS th~ fame 
~ltb the Body Politick; and as to them, I fa1 that ~bey are to be ~ured, by bemg renewed;, 
and they are renewed, partly by eXternal accident, ,=ilnd partly by m~erilal prudence. The 
fidl: happens as it were'by deftiny or fate, as tliatRome fhould be taKen br the Fnn~!J, tbat 
therebYlt might teafl'ume its old cuftoms aad' virtues, and rerive its .~ntlent WorJ~%. f!..e? 
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, ligiotl and J uftic,e, which. we!e fuper~nnuated an~ ~~taye~, ~s ~ppears very. plain, by tht . 
rlcfaipti0!l ahhcir \",eparatlon .ag:unfi ~~e F r~nCh!,1R w~lch 1tl,S ~ecl~{ed bY.1!tUl L'lIlt11, 
that upon themarcluDg ,oUt of their ~rttly, , ana lDve1hng t~elr Tr1bunes WIth Confular ' 
power, tQ.eyob~r1;1ed~religious,c~rc:monf: at the fame tlm,e,t~ey not only refufed to 
tort;;Cchh~ three FlZbii~ who contrl{l lin gentIum pad fought agam,ft the ~rench, but created 
'them Tribunes.. An" it 'is ealily to be Rreru~'d that [bty m:~e lefs account brthe good 
Laws and Conflitutions ordained by Romulm p.nd other WIfe 1 nnces, than Was reafonable 
and ( perhaps) nece1I'ary to J>1:eferve the liberty 'Of their. State. This f6reign invauon hap
.ned to them therefore~ that a.ll t~~ obf~kte Laws of that City. ~ig~t be r.e~iv~, a~d t~~!
the ~eople mi£ht ~e taugh~ t~at It ~as ~ecefi'ary ~ot onlr to maIntam Rellgl~ an~ J ulhCt, 
but Ie:> te(pea their go~ CitlZ~S, anlt e1!eetn thelt' ~ertue above t~e advantages wh1ch they 

A
eemed tC),waRt for wal1tofthelr affiftance. -And Jt fe~ out exacUy , for Rome, Was no 

fooner taken fuit they 'began to renew ;the Orders of their old Religion: they punilhed the 
Fabiiwbo h~ifought ~gainft the Law of Nations , and conceIved fo great a value for 

,(;l1millm'that tbe..senat, and P~ople both ,laid aGile their old animolity, and plac'd tbe ' 
Whole b~fdefi.afihe CdnllIlo6w'ealth upon his"uiigle,lhoulders. 'T.is neceff'ar'1 tb~efore 
(as wa$ fajd'hefore) ~hat men ~hich iJ:ve fogether under a Government, ~e pften reminded -
by thcfc-cxtc;riot,qf ll)teripr a~cidents., ,The i~terior way is when there ,is a ~aw 'which 
takes ;lnaccollnt 'Of all peoplemtba.t Corporat10l'ij or eIre when there IS fome excellen!: . 
perfon'atllQngther.(l who bfbis virtuouS example does the fame. tbin g, fo that this happl. 
,l1efs rqf~ltS to; Comm,on.weald~ ~ither by tpe virtue of fome ~eat' perfon, or .the autli6-
tity of fome Law., Anq as t'O ChUl laR, the Orders whIch reduc d the Commonwealth to· 
tva\"ds its firft,pl'inciples, were t\le TribuI;tes of the pe()p,le J.the Cenfor, and all the other 
l~aws a,gainftlth~ ambiqon and iDfolen~e, of ma~ 1: w~ich L'aW$ have need. to be revive~ 
.alld quickned by th~ VIrtue of Come Clt~zen;' who Wlt~ great courage and gen~rolity thall 
PUt ~be~ in, e~e~llti?n in ~fpight .?~ ~ll the pow~r oLth~ delinquents., The moll: re· 
markable e~ecutlons before ,the taking of Rome by tlie French, were the death of Brutlli 
his SonS, the punifbment of tbe Decem-'rJiii, the execution 0f Sp, Meltm: after the City 
\V~G.ck'd by the 'F,ftnch, tl1emoftconfiderab4: weretbe death of ManLIIICllptolinlJl, the 
d~ath of tb~ Son of Man/Iff' ;rotqUlltU:r, the profecution of PllptrlU:r Curfor againfi.F abius 
the Mafter of his Horfe,and the a(;cufation againftScipio'J which things beIng extraordi .. 
nary, were the more remark2;ble, ~nd when ever al1yof tbern bapned, they reminded the 
people bftheir beginning, and t~atthey ~er~t~liveaccording to Law.. But when there 
ex~mples began to be more tare, men took occauon to grow worfe, and theit e)tor~il:an-' 
,ere's were with·Diore danger and, tumult i for,if in ten years fpace no examples be mad~, 
.nor M executio~done, people begin to forget 'and defplCe the Laws, and unlefs fomething 
happens that may tem~mber them '?ftp~. punifhments, ,and infufe fomething Qf fear into 
thell)', the .Dehllquent~ will gt:ow fa ~umerous that it will be dangerous to punilh them. 
To this PUfPote th~y' who governed the State of Florence from the year ~4 34 to die 'fea.t 
)49'4 were wont to fay,' tha~ ~t was neceHary every five years to review the State; fo~ other
wife it would be v~ry hard to m~nta1n it: They J:all'd ,rtlliewing the State, reducing the 
peo{'le ~o the fame terror anq awe, lI.S they hac{ upon theQ1 0(. old, when every man was. 
puntfhed aaording to his cr;me, let hie qual~ty b~ ~hat it would. But when the memory 
of tbe1f puniOunents are loft; and fuffez:ed to go to decay, men take the, confidence, to at
teril~ any thing, and fpeak ill of whomtl}ey Pleafe, aga1t:lft which no remedy is fq, EJ'oper 
~ reducing themt6"'atdsthdrfirfl: principles;.\Vhichis to be done by the exam pie of fome . 
extell~l,lt perron, inciting you to fuch execii~ons; without dependance upon liny LJW ; and' . 
tiley: 'are many times of fo greatreputation, 'that good men delire to imitate them, and 

, ,:bad m.en arc.afha11led to Jivecdnrrary to them. Thofc;wb~ in Rom~ liv'd after this mart-< 
,~et ~~re Horatifts, Cocle.t. ~c4-p~llZ, F abritius, the two Dedi, Regulus Attitiul 'and fome 
pthets,' whofe tate, and "muous example .had the fame, effea io Rome, ~bat Eood Laws, 
!nd good Cuftoms would. pave had; and If:every ten years f01l;le of tbore qamples or 
.executions afore(aid bad hapned iIi that Citr, the minds and manners of the people could 
never have been fo c?rrupted, but as thofe, virtuous examples J and heroick punilhmcota 

_ grew feIdom, ~nd fcarce, fo corruption began to multiply, for after Regulus his time, there 
- w~snot ltny fuch examp~e to be ~en; and, though the two Cato's fucceeded, yet there was 

ruch great ddlance ,betwlxf tb~m, tbat theIr eXr;lmples could do but little good, ,~fpecially , 
the laft of the Ca~o S, w~o. finding tbe greateft part of the City debauched, could nue work. 
any ,confidet.~bJe reformation upon them.,. A~d fo much fOf 'Civil Goverrune~t$; as to, 
lheconfervan6n of ~eas, t~e fame renovation IS neceff'ary , as may -appear by the example 
of the R.oma1l,Re~t%J01I, \V'h~ch, would ~oubtlefs !]ave heen 10ft' before thu, lJiid it not been 
reduced towards 1[$ firft prmcIple by St. Frllncis and St. Dominjc~ who bv tbeir poverty, 

. "~d 
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and Chril1:ian.Jiko .examples revived it ill I tbe' mindi of men~ where it waa IlniOn effaced • < -

. and prevail~ ~hat th~ loo~eQ ~d ~epraTity ,Gi the Pre1atd aAd CardinaL; did JtQ~ ruf~ it ~ 
for meR feeing theD1liv& ttt thahn<ilgence and povett1.: J by c:onfeffing. their Una to tliettl" 
and bearing them preach, they began tci1eart\ il1Ceknc1i, andcharitj 4' and obedience-, no~ 
to .upbraid people by ~beit \>'ice!, bqn~leave th~~ to ~ whereas their livC!.S muft ~ece{: 
1irilr be bad, who neIther fee not feehvhat pU11~llt IS.- SI) theft' it lithis "enavation 
and «<lutHon to its fuO: principles, that 1uut ' .. ad does fiilt maintain ou, Religion. And as 
to Kingdoms, <they as weill as Commouwaahhs bate! oocaflOn :to :re~m, aM reduce as th~ 

, other ;, which (Ourfe has been of no fm!lU advantage t9the Kiog&m of F~ance' fortha1! 
Kingdom living urtder L~ws and C~L?>ms mo~e th~~.any other,the raid LawsanJ CuO:oms 
arc: preferve~ an~ ell:ecuted ~y Parham~ts, and efpeCla1fy bJ tHat of P ",~, which1'evives 
them every tu~e It ma~es out pro~fs .a~ma ~y gq:a~. ,perfo~ or oppofes the King in its 
arrefts: and hItherto It has prefe1v dlt felfby Its feventy agamJl; Delinquents, without re': 
gard to the grc;atnefS of fheir quali~y, whereas fboulo tng pars unpunifheli; the, 'Would 
multi~ly fofa~ thatth~would be~0~e~c9rrigibl~ina fborttime,' andnotto be reform'd 
but wIth thedlforder, if D?t the ddrolu~ltm of thct~qGle Government.. We mar con .. 
cludetherefot~ that ,therets D? fa~~rway ~f prert?'vlD~'~ ~mmonweal~h, Kingdom or 
Sea, than by ri!ormlDg a.ftel reoocmg ~bem to thelP prlmltlve repUtation, wbldi is to 1le 
done rather by good Laws, aRdex.amplea Ilt'bome, than foreig",f<>.ntC; forthough t6at 
'Way be effe&la11Ometimes,' ( al it was tn ]tom,) ,yet, it ~ to uncertain:Wi dangerous, it .. 
not to he deGmt - And te demonftrate iJow mu£h pattioqlar :elCamples i1ave .conducea rd 
the ~ndeUr of RDllft1t ' and what ~~y they haveWrou~ht, : flball ma~e them thtl 
fubjeaof illY direOufr~i1'i this thltd Book s and although Ilmotlg thl:mrome"greatexam~ 
pItt might be produced, lfIhicb have been .exhibited by Xings, y~t ~bavmg f!:,oken, 
Of them fo laTgellJ lllW.l pafs them ~ .1mOUt fpeakmg any dllng ()f :them but what ,be': 
longs to theit- -o'I'fD pel v,te ~d vanta~e.' ,And begin ~ltb Brlillll the Father of the liberty 

"of the Romllfll. • ' 
.1 
" , 
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380 tkIJifoRrirfrs ojNlaho~as.M~~hiii;rel. . Book it' 
.. e.n~ugh tQfay. I elCp~ ~tbi~g,-fd~6rt ~~i~he1",·;no.ut ~~r p;ef~;;enr,l had Yathe; 1i~' 
. at~afct 'f,ithollt.any I=ontroyedie pr,)I'Ppbleifor .~ho~ ~YUlgs are oftne~ ~eard.!han \>e .. , 

liev,ed
J

: ,nor CI1-O g(~a~. olen,).f tb.eY.41d r~aUl ~fireJt. co~tJ.?ue In tha~ .condmon. bef~ufe no 
)bo~y beli~y~ theJ;ll, ;iq~ ,no body will fuffer the~. 1\ lllan 11 ~herefore rat~er t~ pla~ lhe fool 
li~e Br.tlM.l\n4hi:dQ~ ,ttabllnda~d1 '{Pi1~ Batt~~!»l9 a?pl~uds r.v,er1 th~g hIS ~~nnrc: fees" 
or fpel\ks,o'l doep; }io", ~ol1trarl foereut be t9 hl~.9Wll Judgmen~ and mmd'l An~ a, Bru.-.. 
tll4 was wife in pr~tend,ingtbat foUy,; ,till' occaLipv., Was'] offered ,for;.the, deliverance of.hill 
~try~fp.llewas,a~v~e,aUIer~or}~fiJ~lipe111 ... ,V/qen, obtained, ,of which fevtrlr1~we 
(hallfpea~iJ;l ~hene~t',C;;~~p~r,~{il'JJ ),:', " .. ' ), if", I ( .', '.; \ • ,: "::' 

! t ,lL,:)' .l'''' "}'.,"I,( f" ,(',_(' ~~_.J J 1 , .... 
I " ,. \' ,rt ~~ ,:,,' t 1 -t 't ,~f 1 U ,. ,c ~-

I \ ~ J ,j, 
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r.~q 1!t.tr&:new?x·l~tflJirf;' ~~¥li~;t h~t~ ~~~»:p-'f~rp~j,~u,~}i 'the !Xe'r:~/io~ 
> " ,,' ,'I" . , , : ,pI Sfrllm plf. .80IlS[.,. . ! >' ,~',. ' •• 

....... ~ '\ J 11 .. 4,\,i \,' l~, :'f~', ... ,,,~ 

THe feverity pfBrtlttBlnmamtalning thatlibcrty,wbich beh~.d prQcur'd in Romt~:W~ 
. ,no leG necc;ffary, than profita~le" '-TiS :an e~mple Well wort\1y to be traq~i~ted tq 

poO:erity, to fee a ,;Father Jitting inIjudg(Qeq.t,upoll h~ Sons, Imd nbt, o~11 fente~ce. the~ 
to; death, but be prefent. and a fpeaat~r ,of thelr e;.tecutlQn. But fo ~ 11 decreed; and 1~ 
will b.e found fo by jlfthatareconverfant iii, Aodquity~. tbAt upon ant,alteration of, Go, 
verl\m~nrt (whether {rum better to ,w6rfe. :or W¢lf~ tQ. better • i~ is ~he falne thing) it is 
J}.ecdlary (evere eJ(3lllpie fuould be blade:of. fomebody, that pppofed it" if you ddire tbe 

. n~wJorJl1w.ould be 'preG:rved. , In {hprr. cllis ,latEtm, dlatwhoever fets'up a 'fyranny~ 
Cjl;lOot hop~ to ma~ntain it,but by cutting Qtf;Bt:l(t~.; 8lil d wpoeve! . fets' up a fr.ee State, .is 
as unlike to continue ir, but by takin~ off Brut. his S-ons; and of this l we have difc9urfe4 
fo largely before, there is no need of enlarging here, J lhall add only one example which 
hapned an ou~ Country and times., l'jtrD .&aerini having reO:ored the liberty of .F krmcc 
beheved that by his pa.tience and moderation he- could have mollified their minds, who like 
the Sonsof Brlltlll were impatient ot reViv~g tbe ola tyranny again. But he was highly 
miO:akev., and fo much the more to blame, by how much he was a wife man, and lnew well 
enough .that there was inece1litj -of,ttmoving fuch perfons as by their ambitio~ 'oppofed 
~hemfelves againfi: him; yet though there was a neceffity to do it, and he had fo f~r an occa
£Qn; he let-it pa{Sfan9Aetel'.made ,u(e,Q.£ i~; forbe~4esthlJr,. he, believed his patie"c;e and' 
g~oq~.J.l4@'e W?ulli haVIe. Wf9ught;upon (<>me. ~nd hinnuAifice~c;~ and bounty upon otbenr 
(,~sJie. qfi:en decla.r.e<:l atnQng bisJri~n,ds ) be had an 9pjnion, that tq Plake a ftout ~ru:l vigo
rous oppofttion agaU\ft biS En.emif$ ~ , .it ')v,ould be necdfary ,for, ~~ to take uJ'OJ) him all 
~1$~r*Qr:dll:Jary authl$rity ~ 'Which would not on~1 be ,a ~reacb of the ~a'Vs, but oftht 'civil eo
qua~ty 9f the. Cuy~, and if h~ fuo1,ll~ .Ilffumefucl;t a power, a!ld perhap~ exercife it well him
flilfi ye~ltlte people wp»ld be fo Jertified.thereby, that arter his death ~hey, would never agree 
to ~b~ rna~ing 'theic G~!(}"iete' for lie" ,"pich office be ,tbought li~ to ,nave augmehted and 

, mi\lnt"i;~e~:., ~h~tonGderationl tbough wifc: and good i.n it [elf, 'was Qot prudent air Fhat 
{~n'lf;, l;>.e~ilUce we ~r~.neVqr ~Q c:nt~rtain, II pr~~nt Inlfc;htef in hopes'of ~ fu?U'e g~d; d'pe. 
CfA11)' ,wbcn~ tor o'-lgQ1;..wekoQw. that good may be ,opp~eft by that mifcbief: lie ougbt ra .. 
thm- ~ havt: h~d " . .c.aruhat .the eng of hi~ intentions ~gb~ have appeared forthe. good 
~rtd;b~rwJit ofh~C9Up~,and I;l~t'put p~ aoy partiFl1lar a~bition, i flncf to hav~ provi~ 
~~.4.1:l:w.~ WlltQeverJuc~e~~ hitx\ a(tCir.w.ards in his 4ignl%fuouldpptlbe'able t~ employ 
~ha.t au~(U'i(y, lo ~h(f. ~'ltle, of the S~a~~ Vhich he w~JoJc'd to takF upp~ him to preferve 
l!i!.;i&qt.~~:g~d'UlRn.,~m-iO:akeqiQ,bjs 6rfl opin,ip,?,,~ not undp,;tt~ding that the ma
It,I;e:IjI~ro.a~~qn,d IS n~ tg,.beclCtingq.lQ},e? with time,,n<?~flPe~ed, Mlt~l>refents; fot could 
~,;tw..~Il,llj.),tated tbe,fev~r\ty of 1Jr.llttl~ '" lle: ~d pr~(~v¢his ~wn, Jignlty, 1lIld tbe liberry 
uf ,~h~ S\taJ:e.' i B.u~ as i(is II diffie~lt tqing, to preferve't~ libert, or~State, fo it is no lefs, 
dlaiC.\Ilkt' pr~feiyc; tbe.\\u~oritv ~£ _ a J<ing, as ~an.~~ fP~~ l~ !nc next ,C~a'prcr: 
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.A Prince: is wever fo!e ;n h14 1teW C011fJ14ejls, 'whii;J the} 'are ill being wh/JtIl 
.' , : he difp,o.lfejfotl. : . 

, ' 

.. \. t' ' ~ r ~!... ' 

, THe death ~ raN[uinim Prl{clH, by-the Sons of 4,!~~,and ,the death of. Strvlm "hf/,'1I4 
, by T~~lumll~ Supt~btf! {Qews how dangeroqs ~t IS t<;l dl(pc;>fi'eQ any man of $ King~ 
aom, ,and! ~~" blm to live •. th~ugh you e~d~avour b, aU,means 'p'~ble to c~rels. him, 
T arqmnsflll ~e!l1- thought hlS TItle u!lquefri~~aQle, ~f!~g made King,by the People, and 
co~~rmed by the Sen~t~; nor could: It entef lot9 h~'~qoughl'S ,t~~t Jpe mahce and indig
!,latlon ~f the Sons 'Of An.ClII fhould b~ fo great, !lS, ~q k~p. the~ fr~~ fubnutting to that 
wherewtth the. whole, Glty of Rome :was, cOI).tented., _, Se':JltIl 11(11l1f;l Was mifiaken in the 
fame manner, In th1~kmg with ney.r favours ~n~ <>\>ligatlOns to have pacified the Sons of 
:rar'1u~n;" So t~~t from ~he firft exa.mple, a PrInce.may, t~k~ warning, and not delu: e him
felf wtth an 0ptDlOn !Ie IS fafe~ whlUI: any of them are livmg whom he difpoLfdfe '. and 
from the fl!c?nd he may i~form hip:1felf, ~~at DId injurie~. a~e nev~r'canc,elled by n ~ fa
vours, efpectally If the favours be not eqUIvalent to the mJury. And without dou t Ser.: 
'!lim !UOltf~ was ill a.dvifed to .believe_ that 't.~e ~ons of Tllr'f~in wo~~d be content to e his 
Sons-m-Law, when 'It was thetf due to be hiS King. And thIS ambItion, and impatie ce to 
govern, is fo great !lnd infatia~le in ~ankin~, thaj: it not only affects thofe' perfonSl who 
have fame right ~nd .expeC4tion to gover~, but thofe hkewire who in r~fon can ha~~ no 

I fuch expeC1:ancy, as In,theexample ofrull'll the Daught~r of Servlte, bat married to One 
of the Tarquins : which TuO,,, was fo enBamed with a defire: of governing, that not con

, tente~ with ~ei~g a King's D.1Jlghtert tranfported with rage, cont;-u".r to alilihal duty and 
4ffecho~,(be ~?clted, her Hus9an~ agamft her Fa~her, and fo:rc'd h,lm mea a confpiracy; not 
only agamfthts.Kmgdom, bUI: Life. W)tereas If TlI1'qulnlm Pr:fcm and Servim Tu/JIIIS 
ha~ knownbo~ t,~ have: fecu!ed !he1ttfelves.,againfi:'~hofe they lJad (upplanted, they had 
netther loll: the1;l" K19gdoms ~or Llve~, ,But Tllr'f"'nlm Superbtf! Was e;cpell'd fOil not oi!" 
1frying the Laws and Pra~c~s o( the ancient, Kings hi$ Predece1fors, as (ball appear in the 
nex~ Chapter. ',', 

C H f1 p~ V.',' 

How ~ King may lofe hiS Ki~i'o~,-, thol4g~ 'h~ ,comes t~ 'it h'inheritance. 

TA~'f;i~ifl1 S Hpn;;'m 'Ceemed to' hav, (ecure p~lfeiTiOJl of tbe ltin~dom upon tbe death of 
" Ser'f)ill~T"Ojm, whopyi,ngwithout h"eirs"left,hiin nothing oft}lat troublellnd vexa .. 
lion which his,Predeceff"orsencountred. For although the way" by which he came to the 
Governmenl; was irregular and abominable-; nevettl}elelS had he followed the ftepsofbis 
PredeceLfors, and obferved their ,old rules, he wou14 not have run, hirufeI£ Co fatally ill 
to the dlfpleafure of the, Senate and People, ~or have provo.ke4, them to have be.ea-1Q di .. 
ligent ill his expulfion. ,Nor is it to be believ~d, t~t his Son Se~tl(4 his deBow.rmg of 
LucretIa was the chief caufe that he l~n his Kingdom. but his infraCtion of the Laws, his 
tyranny, his ufurpation Upo,n th~ Senate, and his i~groif~g all authority tQ himfdf: for. 
he had brought things to that palS~ ,that t~ofe aifallp whIch wete: 'formerly ~ebated ~u~ 
lickly by the Senate, and accordIng to thelf fenament jlnd order, were put 10 executlont 
Were now tranf ... Cl:ed ~nd determined priyate1y il,l his own Palace, w.itbJ~reat.dd~ti~f~ction 
and offence' fo that in a: '(bort time Rome, was ,deprived of the hberty ~bIch, It. InJoyed 

, under' other Kin'gs: nor was it en9ugh for him,tQ dl~bljge,t~e Senate.b~t ~e run lnmfell 
into the odium of the people,. haraffing thelD OUt ~y. mechanlck and ferv~le Imployme!lts 
to which they had never been ured in the days 1//£ hl~ PredeceLfors ; by whlc~ crtJe.l and m~ 

,folent acbons he had fo incenfed and inflamed the m~nds pf the Romani agamll: him, that 
_ they Were ready for ,rebellwn the fidl oppor~unity that offered .it felf i an~ 1f tb~t accident 
, had hot hapned to Lucretia as foon I\S any other had fallen out,lt WQuid have bad tbe,fame 

effrtt. And If Tarquln had governe~. and hve,d accordmg_ tQ tbe ex;am.ple of his Al!ce04 

1t0l s and his Son Sextetl had eomml~ted that error, Bruttll and CoQatt.n1ll would hav~ ad-. 
dre-ieQ. themfehres .fO, Tarqum (and not to ~he peol?le of ~ome) f~r j~ftice againft his Son. 
Le~ Pnnces therefoFe obfCi:rve ,that they begll~ to tume theU" oWn dlgnltY and power, wbel1 

'- Ddd ' the, 
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they Gra go about to tranfgre'rs and vi(>late the old La",,:s ana Cu~?ms of their Ancefiors: 
and if aftet they are removed, and .difpo1f~{fed pf thelr authorIty, they (h~uld grow fo ' 
wife as to underftand the felicity of gove!ning a Kingdom with good COl1nfel, their 

I loG ,vould b,.e mOTe infuppottable, and they wou14 cond~,?n themfelvcs to a greater pu
'nilhment than any body elfe wo~~ condem~ tbem; for ns ealier to be beloved by go~d 
people,'than bad, and to,obey Laws, ,than ~o cO';Dm.and th,em ; and to u~dtrfiand the w,ay 
by which this i,s to b~d~ne»they hal'epQ m~r~,~~,qO, but toob~rvet~e hvesof g?od Pnn,: 
ces 'as 7imoleo" the 'CiJri"thitm, "drllt"1 $ICl01ll1l1 and others, -m whIch they WIll find fo 
mJch ellfe and fecurity t~ him that g?v~rns, and _them tha~ are governed, that they will be 
tempted to imitate thein, if for nothu;1g but the calinefs of 1[. 'For when men are governed _ 
well; 'they defire no ,other liberty; ,as it, hapned to the peoJ>;1e, who ~ere .gov~rne~ by the 
tWo perfons ab~v_e named, whom ,they ~ompelle~ to c~nt1nue their P,:!nces whlll.1: tbey 
lived,; tbough ther .endcilv.o!lred, rev:er~ .tl[~es t~ hav:e laId down, -and betaken themfdv.es 
to a private CQr,td1tlon. And becau~ 1Q thJl! and the two prece~nt Chapters, we have d1t::. 
courl€d 'of the hatred contraeted, agaml.1: Prmces, and the ConfpIraeyof the Sons of Bru- ' 
tUI-again'f1; the S~atei an~ oth~rs ~gain{l Tarqu;n~t Prifells; and Ser",iul Tu¥ius, I th.inlc: 
it llot jlmifs ~o rpeak'ofGonfplra~~ ~orCi largely Ul my next Chapter, as bemg a fubJe& 
well'w~[h 'the obfet1at~~n bothPf Pripces and_ frivate ~erfons. ; " 

, i 

ea AJ>. VI. 
" . 

I Did not thInk ,it Inconvenient in this plaee to diG:ourie fomething of Confpi~cies, fee-
jng they are things of ruch confequence and danger"both to Princes & private Perfons; 
fQf by them,moteLPrldce~'bave 10ft their Srate~ and their Lives tban by open War ~ 

and the reafon is, beeaufe, few- penon~ are qualili~d tp make War, but every body Can con .. 
fpiie. ~n ~he hth~ lideldr a private perron, no entefprize is more dangerous and ralli ; for 
let him manage it as wifely as he, can, it is full IIr diffl,culrl t and uncertainty of fuccefs; and 
from hence ids that among fo many Confpiracies there arefo few which arrive at theend 
that was deGgned. ,To tbe end therefore ,tbat Princes may learn how to defend theme' 
-felves; and priV'are perrons might be mqre caurious of Fngaging themfelves in them, but 
may rather be'tontented 1:0 live quiedy under'the Government wbere they are placed, I 
{ball enlarge llpl}n~ t,he fubject, and leave not~ing behind that is contiderable for the docu .. 
ment either of *e' one-at th~ other} rt is fl certain truth~ and well faid of Cornelius Taci
tus" that men ~are, to .pay .a;n hopour ,and ref~ect to thi~'gs _paff, and obedie~ce to thi~ g~ 
prefent' that they ought, to' deGre goad P.nnc~, but 'when they are ,Once 10 authority, 
they .are to be ,endur'd., ~nd 'tbofe "'ho go about t9 .confpire againft them, do moil: com-

-.monly .ruine themfc!l~es bt, the~ ~untry. ! , '. - • • - • 

To .com~ t~erefore to the pqtnr,we are firft to confider agalOfl whom thefe ConfplraCle5 
are niade,and we 1hall find them 'ejthet againil: their Country,or Prince: and of thefe two 
iO~s of ,~~f piracies we J'!IaU ?Jfcourfe, at prefent, becaufe of thofe: which are entred into,to 
aehvo; up ~ beGeged Town to the Enemy; Of upon fuch occaGon, we have fpoken aml?ly 
before. And 6rq: ,of the Conjuranons againfi a Prince, and the oceations of them, which 
are man" buttm~ ofJIlore:impotrllnce tbariall the teft, and that is the hatred of the pear 
pIe; , for thai: Pr~nce wh<> bas contraCt-ed tbe univerfal odium/of the people, may with , 
rearon believe that fonte of thofe whom he has offended will fiudy to revenge tbemfelves ; 
,and tbey wjll be the ri:tore tndLl11:rious i11 it. by how, much they obferve the general difeon .. 
,tent and animolity agaiOfi: him. A Prin~ therefore is by 'all means poffible to prevent the 
batted o.(tb~ People, (but having fpokeri of it before, I fhall not enlarge upon it again.) 
,For>by,~e!ping h,imfelf fr.om the generhl, hatted, particular offences will, not be able to a .. 
mount to a "!War ;' firfi:, ,becaufe au men have not the Gme refentment, and will not put 
theinf~ves in ~anger to revenge an iniury; and then lJecaufe if the difcontented were all 
of It ml~d, and had power to do it, 'yet they are difcouraged by the affeClion which they 
obferve In the multirude towards their Prince. The injury done by the Prince, is either 
upon t~e E:ftate, Blood, or Honour of the Subject! where the injury extends to Bl00d~ 
tbreu.D1".g,ls vertdanger~3t. and much ~or'i than down-right execution; foiwben a 
~an ,IS kil;l d, he 1$ paO: thIl)klDg c}f revenge, and thofe Who are alive will quickly forget 
hun;, \Jut w~en a,man is threatned, and, find$ himfelf under a neCdlity of Cuffering, or do-

o • - ing 
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ing lbmetbing ex~ordinary, he bec:omC1s Unlp ediatt,:ly dangeroU$, a,,"d ~ught to b~ re r 
oed by: the fr1Jlce, lI3 I {ball {hew pereaft~. . NeKt ~o lhjs nec.efiitr fot the prefervatu! i 
. Qnes liIc;HonQUf and ,E1!::jle are the twq t~nderea points in whi,h PlJen are fooneft offi d d 1 

';ptd of which the. ~rin~e ,is like",:i(e to hlj.v~ • pan~r ~ilre, fQJ' no Jll~ '~an be pl1fa;; t<i 
perfeClly,bu~ he will Pave a K01fe1ef~FQrevengc; bim(e.tf; nor nomanc:al) be dlihonour d 
!o fuclt It degree o~ deb~Plent,~ut ~.w~~ ~ve c,o,IJJ?1g¢ ~ough.kft ~o attemPt fometh~g 
111 reyenge. and 14 pot,qt pf ho':lour, no lO)IJry goes !Q ne,a\" It mat as what reHeCls u ott 
the wOJ1lan j and ne~ ~o t~atJ JS t~be ~erp*4 .. Th~s'wl\S it,that '-rm'd P auja",iH aga~~ 
pM;! of ~eJDI1,an4JPally other .sQbJ¢Cl:s ag~mll: ~t1y other Pri~ces,ln our hInes 1":' 
l~ B~Jantl pad ney~ ~plred againil: r JI!IIJOJfHl Tyn,.Dt Q( ~'en .. , 'haq he not firn given. 
hUn, ~ ~aughter to Wi,fe, ~ ~l¥:1l t~k~ ~, ~Dl,him ~g$J.n, as We ~alllbew more at 
Jarge hereaf~. The ~at ~tlve ~ th.e ~nJ~Ugn of the PIIJ:,~I againfi: the Medici 
_was the ~~trlll)Qny qf G~'1J4"~1 BmTp~l, w~lcb ~as gIven from them by the award of 
the ~JjCl. , ~l.Ju~re ~ '~nQther mQt~v" (an(hhat nQ ~a11 oJ?e) which. makes people, 

'())IlfpIre ag~n: tbe1r.Pr~cc:, aJl~ that w. a defu-e of tdCumg therrCountry from tyranny 
and ~~urpatl0n. , ThIS \V"S ~ !blCh ret lJrJ!tI«f IIJld C4/fius at work ag.un!l: Ckfor. This 
.'was 11 which e~c~t~ Pl:her~ ag.~on fbalaru. pY4nifiuf, &e. and againll: this there is ilq ,.-t': 
medy, ~t depobtmg th~r ut4rpal:1o~, ,ad b~caufe there ~e few will'do t~ there .are 
but few which efcape 'PC m contequ.eJ1~. 

- ,AJ Ge1lWrp1f C,rer;i,jiIl1 C4Je, 6-/angui", palie} 
Defcm4nt /liges, & ./ieCIl ~r,e 7j"4I1ni~ 

Slaughter. fflliBIo~pqrfuel,'/J,{el4om I,et 
Dry ,,, hll (;offin ,b~t t11}r:tI'(it ,ples4 
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i :with 'lib~Uing.a~d raili~g, and exPe~ when perrous of greater accd'S ~n~ capa~iti {bould 

revenge them' upon hJS, perron, and )If any of the1f: perfons a~C? fo far ttan1pqrted, as to 
attempt anything of this nature, their good 'Yill is more to be cotn~ended than ~~eir difc~e
tion We fee \hen; where any grea~ Confplracy has been made, It has been by' great per
,foo.: and fuch asbave been fatDliiar with theii Prince, and that as often upon tbe fcore of 
ben:fits, as injuries received; fo it was !n the Co?friracy of,Perennilll againtl: C~mm7JJm, 
pJautlll11t11 againi1: St'tleren, SeJanll4 againtl: 7iber;~,all of them pref~re4 ~y tbelf feveral 
Emperors, and advattced,t~ ruch Honours~ A~thof1ty and Efrates, that th~r power feem'd 
to want nothing ofperr.:tl~n, ,but 't,he Impenal Enfig~s, and. tha~ they; mIght ?a'V~ them 
llS ~ell as tbe left, they con~pI~d ev~, o~e of them agrunll: theIr. PrInce, and tb~lr- Confpi
racies had (uch :cnds'as, theIr lDgratl~ude defe~ved. , However, In :tbe ~emory of our Fa

.. .then the Confpiraty of Gjac~po ti'.1,Apiano a~ainO: Meffer Pieri Gambacorti Prince of Pifo 
·.had flo better end -; for the fal~ Glacop~ haYIng been brought up, and careff~d! 2nd advan" 
'ced,by the faid PIer() depofed his ,BenefaClor, and took away his Govern1l)~nt tor his pains. 
Another of the faine nature was that of Coppola in ~u~ days againtl: FerdinanJ of ArrAgon, 

,though it! had not ~he fame fuccelS '; for Coppol" being arrived at that height of Authori
ty, that there was ~o~h~g but the bare name wan~ing ~o make him. king, .pe attempted 
Jor that, and 100: hlsbfe lD t,be buWielS. And certaltlly if any Confpuaey mlght have fuc
ceeded, it was his, being a perfon~as powerful a$ the ~ng himfelf. and feconded with all 
the conveniences he could defU"e: but tbe fame ,gre~dinelS of dominion that .blinded him 
in the ,undertaking, bliqded him in tpe pt01f:cUt.16n 6£ his 'defign; for bad it been mana
ged with the 1~fl: I'rudence, it would, ha\"e.heen impoffible to have mifcarried. 

A Prince therefore who would preG:nre hi~fc:lf ?gaintl: C9nfl'ir3cy, is to haye an eye 
rathet upon thofe he hl!-s obli'ged~ tnan thore he has offended; for they that are offe,nded 
have not thofe frequ~nt 0PI?ortubities tbat tbe-Q~bet have; and for the'difpofition, it is 
'much altke, th~ defire ~f dommion being as great if not greatez: than the defire of revenge; 
fo then authority -is to be given t(1 his friends with thllt caution, that there be always fome 
fpace or interval left betwixt the prefertnent of the Favourite, and the fovereignty of the 
IPrince" leil: if ~is atnbition lhouJd 'nat be fatisfied, he {bould afpire immediately at the 
Cr~wn. But to return to bur defign. r ~1, 'th~t Olnfpitatou9 bang to be great men,and 

:Cuch as have ealie Qccet~ to (be Pnnce, we are now to enquIre into the fuccelfes of their 
Plots,and fee what have been the eaufes of theu profperiry at mifcarrjage. - And beeaufe 

,(as I faid before) the danger is ~onfiderable in the ,management, execution, ana afterwards; 
for that i'eafon there are 'Very few of them that llrritre at their-propafed end. In their con-, 
,tl'ivances and confultations there is .fuch extraordinary danger, that unlefs they be carried 
,on with fmgulat' cwtipn and prudence, they will be oeaGly, difcovered; and they are difco
,vered two ways, titlfet by down-tight impeachment, or by tonJeChire and prefumption. 
Impeachment proceeds either frt)m infidehttor folly in thofe p~fons with wbom you have 
cOmmunicated; .infidelity.is eafily found, . for you tannot communicate in that nature but 
-with fuch of your ,Oonfidents as ~u fuppofe will ventute "their lIves for you; or elfe with 
lfilCh periOns as are d~ffaiisfied WIth the Government t' of fuch kind of.Confidents, 'one or 
~wo m.ay' poffibly be .f~liJnd,but: wnen yOu begin to multiply'them,and commit your feeret 
'to ~ore, you mull: 'rieceffarilY' be ,betrayed ~. for their,affetlion to you muil: be very grear,if 
the apprehenfion of tbe dang~r" and the fear.of the punifument do not detet tpem: be- - ,
fides, men ate mao] times mlftaken in the affeaion of their friends, for they tan never 
,be a~ur~d of the~ tm they have JDaaere:cpeoment, and 'to make exp~iment in fu~h ways 
-tiS thIS, IS exceedlOgly dange(ous, and 1f perchance you nave had tml of them 10 fome, 
'Other matters of importance in :which they have behaved themfelves faithfully and well, 
ry'et. you call take no true meafures Jrom that, becaufe this furpaifes all other dangers what
,foever •. If you lprefume upon his difcontent, animolity tobis Prince, you may'be-ea~ 
d"uy deceJved, for as foon 'as you have difcovered your defign, you have given hil1l a power 
,to .reco.ncilc:~l~lf, and h~ rancour mutl: be very great,or your influence exrraordinary to 
!~ep him faithful: hepce It is that tnany Gonfplracles are dIfcovered, and as it were Dlpp'd 
·m the .Bu~; and 'o/?en any of them :l.Te kept private where many perfons are privy, 'cis 
lo?~d upon as a,n:llracl~, as that of PlIo againil: Nero, and in our times th:lt of the'PIZz,%,j 
lagam~ Lorenz,~ and GlulilZlIO 4e MeJlci,in wbl(:h though £ftl Were concemed,ii was ne': 
.ver dtfcoveredJill. it came to .exec,ution ; for djfcoveries by ~IidIfcretion,they bappen whed. 
'one of the Confplrators talb ~are!~y, f~ as fome .fe~vant f!r tbud periOn pICks It out, as i~ 
bapned to the Sons of JlrutUl, who In their Neg()tlatlon~ v./lth TlZrquin's Embaffadotst were 
over-hea~d, an~ aceuCed by: one of the Servants : ~mOt¥h' 'way is whe!1 out ',!fleviry >:~ 
. commuruc~te With fo!De Chl.ld or Woman that you,Iove, r fach other mcontlneht perion, 
,,"I DSlIUI dId, who ~eIng (WIth Ph,/oflM)entred into a nfpiracl again~ ~1t'xti,.ae',thc 

- ',,' '. 'I --Grear, 
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G~eat, imparted it to a Boy that he ~oved, c:all~d F,comacheH who told. it tQ his 
Cibn/sn~, and C,h"/I1IHS d.tfc:ove:ed It .to the Kmg. As to'diCcoveries by .circunifl~: 

.and conJeCl:ure, we have ~tlI example la the PifOman Con(piracy againlt Nerd ' \Vb ~ 
SCeVln1lJ one of the Confplrators baving the day beforeNIl'D was to have' been ~n th 1~,\ 
,made his Will, ordered M'/'chius his-Freeman to. furbA up his. old rufty Sword,u~fl ' 
chued all his. Slaves. dillributed :Mo01 -among them! and c:aufe9 Plagets and Llgarcir:: 
,be m~de to bmd up W dunds,be; g~ve Q~cafion of ~onJeCl;ure to'1r1,lich'UI,who accured him 
thereupo~n ~o N~rD, a?d Order .~elOg glveq for hIS apprelienfion, Scerqi"us was ta~en into 
cuilody, and ~lth hUI1. Natlllf4 another. ofehe Confpiratof~j who had been obfer~d to 
h~ve talked p~lV~te1y ~lth hI~ a long tIme the day before, and no(, agreeing about their 
;difcourfe" they c:ontradiCl:ed one another, arl~ were forced to confefs all: . 
, From thefe ?Ccafions of dtfcovery it is ,imppffible to be fecur'd, but e,tther by malice,iml. 
prudence, or mad v~rtency, all < w~ll out when ever the ConCpiratQr~ exceed the number of 
three or four. • For If more than one of them ~e taken, 'tis .im'poffiblc; but they muG inter~ 
f~e, hecaufe two people cannot hang rogether fo exactly III a Story. If there be but one 
~pprehended, -~nd he be a, flout man,.'. ~aps he may have that con.ft:ancyand refolution 
8$ to conceal ~IS Confederates; but th~n b~s Confederates muG: n~ve as much coul'age as 
he, ~nd Dot dlfcovel' the~felV'es by tbeu' fl1ghtr; for whoCe,lieart foever f.uls, Whe~s 
that IS app~bended, o,r hIS tbat ~s efcaped, 'CIS tbe fame tbmg, for the Plot is difcoyerea.--
'fhat example which is mentic;med by 1;'itus L;'7),ul is very rare and unuCual, where in It 

Confpiracy again~ GirD~amD Kmg of SJ~".,ufe, he fp:aks of o~e of ch€: Confplrators called 
17Je9Jortll, who be~ngfelzed, conc~alcd hIS llccomplice~wlthlficomparableconftancy, and 
aFcufed all the Kings Friends; and his Companions were fo confident in his courage, that: 
none of them Bed, or made the leaft dlfl;QVetl by their fear. Thefe arc the dan gers which 
a~e'to be pars'd in tpe conductor management of an Enterprize, before it·comes to execu.l. 

_ . flon l' and as .there are dangers, f9 there are wa y5 of -evading them. 
The fldt, the Cureil, and indeed the only.way is qot to give your Confederates time to 

diCco'Ver you, b~t to communicate the buunefs to them when it IS Juft re~dy for cxecution~ 
and not before. - Thofewho taketbat courfe,arefreefromthe danger otThreatnings 4nd 
;Negotiations, and commonly from aU tbe reft, and have been obCerved frequently to come 
t~ good end, and there is no man t~at is wiCe, but would carry It fo If he could. I {halt 
give you only two Examples. Nel,mlltus be\ng unable to endure the Tyranny of Arljlrm.:. 
'!Ius King of Epirus, got feveral of ~IS Friends. and Relations together into hIS houfe, and 
exhorting them to the deliverance Qf their ,Country, fome of ,hem defired.them to coobol 

Cler, a~d prepare themfelves i < whereupon Nel,mattll caufed pis Servants to make faft the 
doors, and protefted to all the whole Company, thaI; they {hould Cweat t~ go immedIately 
about it, or ht; would deliver rpem up Prnoners to Arlftotimus, u~on wjnch they aU took 
the Oath, and falling i.ncontinently to the work, they effected t~r-deCtgn, as Nellmntul 
had contriv'd it. One of the Magi. having by fraud po!fe.!fed ~lmfelf of fhe Kmgdom of 
Perjia,and Ort"a"ul a great Perfofl qf ~hac Kmgdoln,ha~lOg dlfcovercd the cheat, he ha~ 
a conference with fix others of his own quality, to ,contnve bow they mIght reFt:ue their 
Country from the Tiranny of that UC Ul"per ,al?-d (as tn the caCe before) wher~ ~me of tbem, 
deflred time, DarIUS (one of the fix) flood up ar;ld d~lared, bol,dIrt- That if they would 
not execute it,prefently" he ~ould accufe-therg eyery one~' and domg It fox:hwlth. th~y 
profpered accordingly .. Not unlike thefe two, WIlS the way wll1ch the ~t~/~1I1U ufed m 
the Alfailination ot N"bi4 ,tbe Tyrant Qf SP"1'U; ;l'bey fent one of thelt CltIzens called 
~lex"mpltl to him with ~o Hatfe, '2,0.0. F901; und~r a pretence; of a fupplYt ~omman: 
dmg the SoldIers to be obedient to the ()rder~ of thel' cluef Officers, but acqu~ll~e~ n~ .. 
body with the defign buc .j!lexamene.s bimfelf. A!"xamenel mar.ched to Sparta wltn bIg, 

Forces, but communicating nothing of bis inftructJ(~i1s, till they Were fit to ~e execuped,t 
be did his bufinefs and the'Tyrant W!1S flain ; 'by whIch refervedncfi tbey u(>ided the £.r~ 
dangers of heing'difcovered which are~obvious In the managemeht; ;lOd whoever takeS' 
tbe fame-courfe, , fl,taU avoid'theJll. as well ~ th~y.: Pifo (",hom} have mentI?n'd b~f()~e) 
Was a man of honour and reputation, a great mtlmatt\ of, Nero $, IUld:one !n whom he 
placed a great deal o~ confidence.. :Nero, vwtec1 him ofi:~n~' ~nd ,wu J21any tImes tr~7~ 
very magnificently in his Garden :. '-'.fo by VlrtQe of thiS mtunacy~ able to make,c\. h 
of fuch Complices as were flout 804 couragious. and dlfpofed td Eh an ExplOit (w IC • 

• for great men to do is no dIfficult matter) and when occafion M offered, t? break tb~ 
bufinefs to themfo fUddenly,that having. no timcteither todeubt!rateor ~eny b~,bd m~U 
nece£f.ll'il)' fucceed; and he ,who examines all theothet Examples fba~re men~lone .' the 
6nd v~ few, but bave been managed th~ fame way: ' But men 0 ht e hxperhe~c~t6 . 
affair. ~(t~c. world,Ao many tip1~JiOm'lllr gre~,t errors, and ~~re, ?' en t elr , ~ ~~ 



-are ;raordinary, as in this. A Plot then is nefer'to be imparted, b~ UpQI1 necefiity,' 
ar4 when it is ripe' for execution j and when y~u. do communICate. ~o it but ~o one, and, 
1,Ullt.a pedoR of whqm you have had long experience, or one that IS. prompted by the 

A
ame.interdl and provocation as your kIf; and .to fin~ one perlon fo, IS much eafi~ thall 

to 6nd many, a.nd .by corifeqt!enc:e that way ls-no~bmg f~ dangerous. Betides, if you, 
'. dhould be millaken in yo,r ..confidence, you ha!e more re~dy and defence,than ~here th~ 

r Confpir~i:ors Are,fev'eral; .for I ~ave heard Wife men fay, that to a fingle perron a.man 
4I1ay fay any thing;, ~for If nothu'lg Pc to be produced u~der your ~an~) Y0t1:r no, will be 
as ood as his yea ~ But writing Is Jq be {hun d as a rock; for .notbmg 11 of fo much con
vi§lon, as /J note under a man's own ha~d. Phtll.tjlltJ"'. defirlng to n,turther Se'CJerlll the 
Emperor and his Soft ./lnffJ1ijlltH;' committed the execution to $tI#1Ir1Jl1lfH a 'I'nbune, who 
-bad mar: mind to betray,ihan obey h~m; bu; fufpelOng that when he came, to accufe him, 
PJtlutianlll 1hould have100re ~redit than be, he defired a Warrant ~ndcr hIS, band to con .. 
brill his. Commiffion whitb l'tau'tillllHl granted, bemg blthded With ambition, whereby 
it happeJid that be ";a'} accufed, cooviaed, and condemned, w~ereas with?ut that Note, 
and fome other circuml1ances, P llllltla"111 would hllve been acquitted, an~ hiS accufer bee~ . 
puni1bed, fo obainata1y Jid p ltJgtianfll deny all. In the Pifom~" Confptracy; ~~ere ~as 3 , 
'M/o-uu' caUed. Epktlrirf who had ~n formerly one ,of Nero's M1{fes, A Thl'3 EE'''Jr14 
thinking it of import~rtcc tQ bring in a Captain.of ~ertain Gal~eyl whlch NerfJ !cept ~or hi~ 
Gillard, fbe ~mmuDlcated, the Pldt, 'butconceal'J the Confp1raro)'j, 'and the CaptaIn be
traying her, and aCcufi.tlg her to Nero,Epicarii maintained the contrary with fucb (."Opfl:an· 
cy, ~bat tlu: Emperor 'WlU ama'l.'d; and-difcharged her. Sc) thco, he that communicates a 
thmg ~>f thiS Nature to one, rutli but tbefe tWO dangers, either of being fponraneoufly 
accufed, and -proofbrollght'to make ic'good; or elfe being accufed by accident and of 
force,) as. when hIS Confederate! is apprehended upon fufpition, 'tnd impeachc., him upon 
theRack,m botb which cafenhere is fomething to be raid; for in the liril h~ may pre~enct 
malice~'ln tbe fec:ondJear, and ,that the extremity 'Of his torture conftrained him to fay 
falfe: So that ii is grea&: wifdom t~ communicate with no body, till your defigns be ripe 
hut to proceed according (:0 tbe examples aforefaid; hut if you mufi communicate, to dQ 
it but to one alone,' and hy himfe~t ; in ,which th!>ugh there be fome danger, yet tbere is 
much leG than where you communicate with p1:my. Another way, and not unlike this, 
is. whet! ,the fury O( violence of a T,yrant necdIitates you to do that to bim, which Qther
wiG: .he. would be Nre to do to you; and fometimes it is fo {udden and fierce, it leaves you I 

KarcCf time to t~ink of feeuring your Celf. This is an exigence and neceffity tbat bas moil: 
comm<ily a good end, a~d to prove it, I will proauce two examples, and no more. CDm
maa"""tpe Empero\1f had two Captains of his Guaras (one of them called Lettlll" and 
the Ot~~ E:letllll) pattic:ularly in his favout, and M'"ti~ was the moa intimate of hi. 
Concubines. They having taken the liberty to admoniili him of his ill Courfes, and'tbe 
refiecrlqn hi, ill c.onveriation bad both ~on hlS Perfon and Governmenr, he refolved to rid 
liim[el£ of his Monitors, and to t~at end writ down the 'names of Martia, Lettlll, Elettlllj 
and others (who. he deligned iliould be put to d~ath the next night) and put th.e Note Un" 
der hiS fillow. Bei~g gone OUt' ~to a 'Bath, a Child that be lo~'d exceedingly, bein~ 
tum~aging ~bout t¥ room, l!.appened, "up~n this Pa~r, an~ g()i~g ~u: with ~t in hIS 
~and, :MArtltZ nlet bun by accide"t, took 1t from bi~, read It" knt It Immediately to 
Lett"" -and EtettlH, who being fenlible of their aanger, refolv.ed to prevent· hillJ, and 
without ~or~ ado, kil1tld C.mm~t1tM ia the Evening.' , ,- -

r,A"tomnel4.' Cara~aIllnheEmpt:ror,w~ with his Army in Mefopqtll1l'JiA, and having maqe 
Macrlrllll hlS ~ner:u (a better Statefmao than SoldIer) it 1tapned (as it does to all Prio'; 
,ccs that are,wI~ked) jliat ~~ began to apprehend, (what he; kne~ be deferveq) that Come 
\lody ca~fplr~ agalllft llim. To be more certam, he wrlt prIvately to a fnend (cal,lect 
MMtTw"'!"",) III ~e, toconr:~t the Aftrolog~ and,gi,:,e him notice wherhtf any body
Was co~r~vlOg Ilgatu.O: the ~mpI!e. IMatWtHa'!lIi WF1t him wor~ he had confulted tnem, 
that there w:ere thore ~~ dId afplf~ at the Empm~, and that Macr,,,. was the man. This 
Letter commg by ~dent to the hands of -.lk{;:ztrinlH, before the Emperor faw it . he 
fhund the ~cdlity cllat Was upon him either to kill or be kilPd ; and thereupon committed 
t e ex~cut1on to· a con.6deht of hi, call'd MII7'#ak# (whore Brother Ant(miflll4 ha4 llain :n!w map)" da)'$ ,before) who kiU'd him accordingly. We fee then thattbis necdlity which 

s us no ume, has the fame eflett in' a manne, with the courk which Was taken b 
~el~~tfil Of EtrlH,. as I ba\te mentioned before., We fee likewife, that (as l faid in t~ 

glOnmg 0 t eie dlKouries) that Commination and threatning does a Prmce mote mift ef, and art ~he occaGon of more Plots, than violence it felt; A Prince therefore is to 
ave a car~ 0 t at; to ca~els th~ that are about him, and keep them 'in th~ii Al1egian~e 

, , by 
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been ufed to thofe kind of affairs, are tb be. chofen, and no other, though never fo flour I 
(or he that, bas bad no tryal o~ hi~felf in that na~ure, ou~ht not to prefume barely upo~ 

'" his.courage; nor~~~e P!omlfe h~~Celf any certam fu~cefs, by reafoD that the terror and 
perturbation o( hIs nllod 15 many urnes fa ~rong, that 1t makes hlS W Upol'\. fall out of his' 
hand or words talI fro,m his Mouth, whIch dlfcover the whole Plot. LUCllJa the Stfler 
of C:mmodU&, . ordered ..!L,,!ntiantf4. tq ~il1' her ,Brot~er: ~j1'JtjaniI6 waited for C0"!lmoJm ' 
as he came into tbe AP;lphltheater, and ,me~t1ng hll~ when be cam~, be ran at hIm with 
his naked Sword, ,cry~g aloud, .,ttuejo 'IS ~a~a() ,( Senato, The Senate ~nds you thil; 
bu~ thofe words gav:e an ~larmt' {lOa be WllS feized b~for~ be could hftyp hiS arm to give 
th~, blow. 'MeJJer 4n~onJo dll YOlto/l1, ·4epured (a$ IS faid before) to lull Loren1:,O ,de .Me~ 
d,e;' wh~n he advanced t,o affault him, ~r~ed our, Ab 7!IIJtor! but that exc1ama~on waa 
the pre(ervation o,f Lorenz.o" ~~ ~he t41ne of the C~nfplratol's. But thef~ Enterpr!zes ar.e 
difficult,', when dlreered ~nly agalOft. 'OQti pel'fon~,f~1; the reafons ab~v~r~ld, yet wncn they 
are bent again!! two~they are ¥1uch more, becaulent-feveral places 1t IS lmpoffible any de
ifign fhoul<;l b~ weij executed at dnce ; fa ~hat to confpire againfl: a Prince in that war, is a 
,doubtful dangf;Tous and imprudent thing. Were it '/:lot for the reverence I bear to the 
Author, ~I fhould.fcarce bel~eve what HerodiAn fays.lJf Plautlanul., that he committed to 
one fingle Centurion called Saturnmlts, till: kuhng of Severus and Antoninus who lived 
in feveral places; for 'tis fo irrational a thing, thut nothing bur bis Authority cou1d have 
perfuaded me to it. ' Certain young 9cn~lemcn of .(1thens .confpired againfl: Dlocle,l and 
Rtpp;dJ', two Tyr~nts jll,that City. J:hey kill~d Diocles, but Hlppi{H efcaped, and te
venied his death. Chiones and Lto"it/el ~f 11eraelea, t~o pf -:plato's Difciples, ~onrpired 
agamfi:,Cle~rebus a~d ~at~ru!, ~o :ryrants,oflhat place; Clenrchus was murt?ered, but 
Satirus turvived and revepged It. l'he Paz,2'.1 (whoto we have fo ofren mentioned) kiI. 
,le4 'only'juliantJe kf..eaici, his brother ef<:aping;. fo tbatfrom thtfeConfpiracies 'again~ 
fev~~l perfons~ . .all 'Ylfe people; wnl abfi,am, as, tb~ngi that are fatal to themfelves, thelr 
Go~ntry, ,an~ every R9~l!" elre; ~t thpfe who ,efcape ~re thereby render'd the more cruel 
,arid Tyrannical, as !lppear~ ,by tbe aforefaid examples In Florence, Athem, and Herne/en • 
.i\Ild the~efore the Confpiracy pf Pelopid/M againfl: the Tyrants of Thebes' was admirable, 
in refpeCl: of the fuccefs, f~ing not only one, bqt tel\of them were to be murthered; and 
'that Ite was n~ither a favourite, ',nOt had eafie. acp:fs to thenf; but was a RebeJ,' and in 
bani1hment'i), yt:t he, overcame all thefe difficUlties, gpt into Thebe" killed the Tyrants,and 
celivered hill Country ;- ,but with the affifiapce of CarD" one of the Tyrants great Counle!. 
)ors wb~ gave. hi~. a4miffion, a~d contributed much. to bis fuceefs. But let no man pre
fume 4PQn this c;cample, fol," ~t is l09~ed upon ,not only as a rare thing, but as a miraclt!. 
Tpe eJetution of fuch t~ d.e£gn may pc lntcrruped hkew~f~ by a falfe ,imagination, or. 
foJ?ltr' rrex'pected -a~c~d~nt happening in'the very act. The very morning that Br"tul and 
his ~on.re~~~ates were t9 murtb~-Ctef4T. i,t bapned .that he had a long dlfcourfe widl Cn. 
~()P,/zus L'71~ poe o{ ~~~ Cot:lfplr~tors~ .whlCh the reLt of the accomphces ohferving, con
cluded thar Fopihut haq Meave-red aU to Ctefor, .and was giving him an account; where-

, uport it Was pro~fe4 to kill Ctefar.,p.re~ndy, and not to ~efer it till he was in the Senate i 
and doubtletl they ~ad dane ir, ,'~Ut ,thaI: their dt(courfe broke off, and Ctefor went away 
without any,Comlflotlon, There imaginations are fometimes very eonGderable, and to be 
.te,gal'de? wi~h a gre~t dealo~prudence, and tbe rathet, becaufe they are ea[uy taken up; 
ft;>r ~e ,,:hO'IS confQqus ,t.o hlmfelf,: 15 always apt to fl!fpetl: that ,they are talkin g ofbim; 
and fC ,m~y FeJ fal~ out; r~at a ~ord {poken ~ a~othe~ Intent, . may gaul and difiurb you as 
rqucb as If I,t w~~e fpo~en on purpafe, !lad eaher Foret 1:0u to fly~ or fo hafl:en and preei
P1ttlte, ~he execut~on, that YOll rpn your felf upon manr Inconvemences, efpecial1y where 
many ~re p~iv~ ~o th~ Plot., ,,4, t9 t~e accidents, 9ccaufe tbey are unexpected and oeca-
.fiOJl~ nq dlrell:lons can be glten ngalofi them, but .examples by whicb men are to tegu-
~ate and.'be':!lUtious"-Juhul Belanti of Sie'llll (whom ~e have mentioned before) bemg 
m~enfed agamft ,P (J'IIdol{us, who had given him hIS Daughter in Marriage, and taken het 
fr:om ).lim again,confpired his death, and laid his delign thus, .Pandolful went almoft eve
ry.day t~ vifit oqe,of; his ~elation$Jha~ was £ck ; and in hi~ paffage Went commonly by 
1Nlz,!s hlS h~u.fc;.: ':lp~Q thlS con£dera~lon, JulIUS got aU hls accomplices together intO' 
his hO!lfe, :Wlth Iptenqoll to affaul~ hlm as he went by; to which purpofe be armed them 
aU,. a.nd d~fpored t~~m in~o the ~orch~ that i~ey might be ready upon a fignal to be given.' 
frp?l ~ ~J~dow ~Qqve': It hapned th~t fantlolfus;bJ!lDgjutl: by, the pedon at the Win. 
d~w Il.g~!e tn: pgnal! when py acci~ent lO ~he ver,y nick of time Pllndolful met a friend~' 

, .a~~dpopt to l.uu~e. hun: ·Some of hls Attcndant:s l'f,ffing 00, heard a nQlfe of Arms took t 

, t
1
he Alarm, ,and ihfcov~r~d the Alljbu(cade;- fo tbat/Panaolful wasmiraculouflYfreferved~ 

, ~!IO an~ ~lS ~Qmp~OlOIlI farced t? JJYlrom Sie!~; and all by the accident 0 (his ren-
cQunter, 
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39~ ',The Difcoltrft,stJf~i¢p~1~s)Ma'c4i~vel,~·--Bo9~·I~Ii. 
. ,,' 'i!f.th,,,u,n· for bavUtg d;er~me t~ Mtgar~nfos; and tb~ebr got bimG:lf ~r~a; 'rep,:r;.:· 

tion amo~g the pe1pl~. be came forth?~ his houfe one ~9ro~ng,l.nd ~ew'd hlmfd~ WOUfi-: 

ded to th'em (ompl~lilDgtbat the Nob1l1'y had abufed him; and delinng tbat.he m1ght be 
permitted t~ have a guard for. the ffturity ;of hiS perr~; which b~~g gra.nted jncon~' 

,derate1r; gave him opportunity by ~egreees ~omake hunfelf abfolute. P(I1IrlO/fIiS Pett"&c~ 
. (withothet Ex,iles)' ,t'eturned ro,Ss61J",a~d by way Df ~ntemPt was made Keeper ~f the 
, Palat'f, viliich w.as a mtohanick employm~nt that others badrefufed. Yet tho~ few arm'd 

, men who wue under \lis C:;:olpma~d by. "'lT~ueof tbat place, b}'/deg~ gave him fuch rc. 
" put~tion;tha~a!lengthh,e~ade hlmfelf l'l"lO~e; • O[~enhave taken odier ways, and hl. 

tintt ana theirmQufiry, arnved at the fame ldigmtywlthout aoy danger: but. thore who 
, have' endea\tollred to piake'th~mfelV'es' Mafters of their' CO\2~rrl' by, t~eir 'Own forct', ,or 
foreign 'fupp1iI!8, have had vanous u~n~ ,Il!l fortune ~as pleafed ,!~ bef!le(l~ th~m S Cllta~' 
'Ime wall rUined: H"nn~ ( of whom' we ~v~ (poken before) falhng In hIS poifon,lIrm'cl 
'many,tboufand~ of his Parrifans, 'W b,ich ,were aIWain with bim. Certain, of the pri~ci pal 
'Citizensof21thts, 'by t,henelpo€a,,~I''''ta;z Army, made tbemfclves Maners of diat City. 

, 'And ryranniz'.o pvel' .it: fo tint if a~ .confpjracies. agai~1l: ~beir Country. be • examinedf 
therewiU ndne, or bur very few.pe found to have nufcatned III tile management; buC"the 

" Whole {lrefSof their good Ot bad fortUne baj.layn upon the exet41tion, whitb being once 
paJs'd~ they are fubjetl'to '01) more dangers tllan what depend 'upon the nature 9f the G~ 
':Vernment; fot when\a man ufurps, and !pakes bimfelf a Tyrahr, he expofes himfc:lf to 
'tbofellatural nn~in(ep;irable dangers wbich.are tbe, confequences of J"Yfanny~ againft , 
''Whi~h he has no other remedies dian. what have been ,defcribed before. ' 

This is what J han thought conVenient to write upon the fubjetT of c.::onfpiracies ; and 
"if I baYedifcourfedorily or thofewhichareexecuted by the fword,an<\, aot- by poifon, Jt 
isbecllufethey hav-ethe fame orders Imdmethods.,' Tru~ it'll, the way of poilan if the 
mol1:dah,gerous,as beiogtbe mote uncertain; becallfe everyone has llot,coDvenien!=e,but,is' 
forc'd to confer with: other 'P.e0ple, ~nd the\neceffity of that Conference is much to be 
teared: beftdes, many things hap~n wbicb makes your potion inetfeaua!, as it fell Ollt to 
. thore who killed CotnmoJ,m; whQ 'ba"il1g difgorg'd his- poifon, for~d the Confpirato~ to 
ftrangle him.:, P~iD~st~en bave';o l!:rtemy t~ which they,are m~r~ ~angeroufly rxpo!ed, 
thap to ,there Confpltaaes, becau they are never updqt;tken agamil.:any of them,but they 
take away hiS life, or reputati~. If ther.fuccee.!t .he dies; jftbey mifcarry, and the in
ftruments be put to death; it is 10?k'd upop asa prt:tence and invention of the .Prince ~o-. 
fatiate hisav~ricepr cr~eltyu~b.ihe blOod or fortunesofbi. enemies.: '~l advice there
fore is'(bolb to 'Princ~ ,and C1Jmmonwealth, tbat upon t\le difcovery of a Cqn~jracy,. 

" (bef?~e they thinkef r;v~~ge ~ frrioupy to c~lider die quality o~jr, and to compare·t~e 
tondltlOflDftbe Confplratorswllb ~r own: ,if they fino them potent, and Llrong, tIll 
they, have lurniOted themfelvC5 with .. proportionable force ,. no notice is to be taken i if 

,notice be'take.nt tileyarc q,nable to oefend theoife1v-es, anq certainly ruined; for the Con~ 
fpiraton finding themTelves difco'Vered, will grow defperate,and pe undera necdIity of ven", 
,urir'lg~let the fuccefsbewha~itwiU. The Romans may.be an example of.this way oE 
'dit'femblil1g; for having (IIsWe taid b'efore) left two ()f their Legions at ea pUll tor, the fe .. 
:tllrity of thal City.l)gainft the Stlmnites i tbe Commanders b~ the fa!d Lcgion~ contpir'({ 
'to make themfelve$ Maners of ,he. Town.} The /{omani havlr}g ,notIce ofthell' ddigns, 
tommi~ted the prevention' of it ~o RIIijlit« their llew Conful t .'Who to lull and delude t~ . 
'C0nfpirators, gave.cut tpat tbe Senate had Qln1ir~e<J tha~ &ratioD to thofe Legions for 
~notbet winter, which the Legions believed, and ,thinking then they fhould .have time, 
~cougb, they negte8:cdtohafrenthei(,delign,tiUatkngth obfCl'Ving the Confu! to draw 
tbe~ ~way, infenIibly. ~nd difpOJc ~bem into o\hc;r . art~ the>: ,began I,! fufpea, and that 
fU(~lOn made them dlfcover themfelves, and P41 thelr plot 111 executIOn. Nor can an 
eX,ample becbrougbt more :p~operly for eith~r fides ~ ~or by it we may fee htwr cool and re-: 
'tnds pebple are wh~n they .think they have tlm~. e ugh;, and how fudden and ~igorous . 
when neceffit~ prelfes them. . And the Prince pt> Qnunonwealth which would defer the 
:di¥=overy bf 11 Plot, cannot do it W~t'h m?re advQl}ta ~ to hi11lfe1f, th~ , by giving the Con
(pIrators fome handfom octaLion to believe that; ey ma~ execute. It with more eafe and 
fec':!r!ty, another t~me; for thel'eby the Prince ~ Commonwealth ""ill have more leifure 
to prov!d~ Col thelr defenct: . t~ey w~o have prOided ot~erwire. have hut hall:ened theit 
own fmne, 'as \Ve have feen 10 the cafe ot the e of .Athenl, and GlIlielmo ae Paw. 
11:Ie ~k~ h3vr~g ~de bi~relf S?Ver~ign in.. ;re,nce f and underfranding tnere -we;c~ 
COnfplractes agrunil hu~; w~out.enqu'nng falfij Jnto the ~ufjne~ caufed one of d}elll 
to,peapprehended, ,whICh glvmg qn alarm tot~ eft, they Immediately iookar{Ds "ana 
~~r,?'d the Duke: OUt of his Supremacy. GN/iell D, eing ~mmilfary ~r tharCity.[n the 
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RtI"" it comes"t, pa/! Jb'~ ;. (bf ~·#~'!ilJ of $t4~~~frDml;t~t}J I' flr1Jitll~t~ 
RIIJ frl1. JervJtl4de t, 1,;lrty f: flme '4"~ 'l/uy ,1~1t/1C~~t' 1 n'!4. .others Vfry 
/;JOlJdy~. " .. '" ' . 

. , 1 . ) . . . 

S' Otn~ 'pe,o'ple perhaPs iiay\Vofu!" h,?" 'idh~1& t:~e t6paQ ~at~~emmelns ~1d. 
bej;ba~ged from (Jite' fortn to another, fometUlle& e&fuy,ai1d Wlth,,1lC bll)~, and rollle' 

times with ~~at diffiClol'lty tbd {laughter; be: the v,ariatioa is !ilwiU,. eithct &oni blierty ici 
k-'yrannf;o1'frotntyrannytoliberty~' 'A1}dtbism.erftty ohnutatiene~is fQ. ftrange., that: 
~ Hil1:ory .tells us,they hapt'en fOll1etimc:s 'fi,th ~aite .effiJqOl\ of blOQ<1,~d 'at othu- times . 
"'itbout the leaR: injury ~t) any body: as In Rome, \ Whee. the G<wClrntnenr Will ralce,. «0", 
th~Kin~, and pUdntotbebandsO£'the Confuls, nobody was \xpuifed '''OJ fo !Uuch as t 

1boleftec! .but the r .quUu ~ but in otltet illteranonsit bai been otherwife,... ahd the caufo of 
thi$ diverfir1 may( in my jqdgment)be deduced trom di~fJmnnet m\'!&ich 'that State Wal 
~e~uired.i·jf;t W3Stlbtainea bY force,it Coutd not beWithodt injury to tnatty p~plct,aBd then 
"wbetl ever it is deftroyed. it will neceffi.rny follow thaI aU tbow ""ho were injured before, 
will encfeavoul' to repair and revengetbemfelves i w~ is ~Dot to be done 'Without greac 

, 'fum~t and flangbtet. But When a CQmJnonwealth if ~'d gradually, and by univerfal 
'l:on1ent of 'the people, -when it comeS ;to '00 changed', there. JlO heed of dilbirbmg any 
body eire ~ fot tbebltre removal ohbofe wtro are men'in authority, willeff~ do tbJ,' 
1>ulin~fs~ , bf this fon was tbe revolutiori at ,]{om, tlpOl\ t~. «aiillation of th. Govern-
1bellJ: fromthe Kings to the ConfuIs; 'and the aceid. at F/or"",in the fear t494,wheo 
'the. }f.1eJiCl'were txpeDed wit bout the leaftprll!judic:-etlt~, bodyelie;for they having been 
'aCivan~l!d 'by' the gen~ vote o~ 1b~ ~pleJ there )Vasno need Of doing Plore thall turning 
them llut of .the Oity_ Such mutat1on~are not therefore fo dante!0Ui ;, 'but thofe orbm 
wheremari1'have~eefl'injured, iandasmany 1lret~ bl! revenged,ha.~ been fodreadfiill" . 
Seth-uaivez that the VdrY Hil101'y of.tbeir confequences 'is mougb to terri6e dIe· Rea4~; . 

, ~Ut ~U 'BoOks ~eiD~\fuU ~f them.,' 1 ';hall r~k nO ~_ of ~bem in ~ place. .. 

CHA.P'4 . , , 
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. /ei~h(i Jv~ti~~4I1t)' iJ;t1!?fhii~' ~ ·.do~'er~menl;' '1:1 ir/ £,onjiJer JeriDIl'fy ~'~ 
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['I, r:~b~~~~f~rbet~~' ~~~!~~~~i~tp;;fe~&~~a~ ~~'nl "i~~t ,h~;b,~:{;ri a~:iU.: , 
J1ipoJ~~ (;¢y.f~u;h~QI'\~Cbeli~s.mY f~~f;t ~r~u~et'~ J$ much, f~t§e~?ltne. 
'ex~pJ('$~fwSI1*IIIS; clf!liuI.PA4rMA,,11JU G.PpJtpli"IIs. Sp,/f,r,u,. 'fl1s,an ;u:nblt,loUS man, -. 
~!l4 ~Rg dtfir<.M-tQ :prQJ:ut~ t;~ hilA~; ~~~pr.4jn~x \\\1t:bprjty ~rl ;Rome, ~y fa y?~~ing 
~l.:le·~op~ill:~btrutlp'(futb~1la~,1JS$h~.R~,!,A1J.fL~ad. co~cw~rf!4f~om th~ l;l;7'1I!~, t~e 
,s.e!la~~d},fGorere4 ir, an,dgrew.fo,J~alou$QfblQ),;~haJ. \'Ih~n}J;l a fpf~P of hIS' fQ ,t~~ pe,opIe 
,he;P1'olfeie~.fQ~i",e.tbe~ tbc ll\OIl1hVhich het? ~,r,e~cived.f?r c:;orn ~hat ,~qe S91are had. 
(fnt fq{oai'9f:~i~i!J" ,rne 'p~ple (.~f91ut<=ly '<;fu~4 ~t i, fup~ling. tha~ S pU~~l!J: ~[e~ded 

, t~~; thfi~liPeIt1lhoQld make tt gqoa: ~~ fu!4,t'tle people, of Rqme at f~a~ ttme. been 'C~r
fu2t, Pt'iU ftff,QG:d,.they lil!.d· t~~~~ lri~ ,~oni; ~~d ()pen~d pi~ ,a ,way to ,the !f1aki,n g h}m-, 
(elf abfQlute;- but the example of Manltut CapltolmllSls greater than thIS, for by that, we 
El~1.fee hoW', ~he !,-=~urageandintegrity which ,he exp!~tre~ t~ his Cou~tr1 ~n (heir wars . 
agaml1:, the Gakls waS aftuw,ards clPw.ded amI, .x~lOgUlfhed by an mfat~ble delire of 
authoritlariling&om an emulation,~f 9I1m~/l"~, W~olJl the, ROWJ.ans had a~v;mced to a 
gteatet: degr~ of honour. and fo {Iran gely was he Mmded WIth thIS paffion, that not con
,fi~ering, t~e ~ar~ a!ld, inco~pti(;10 ~ ~~e Ci!l, .pr ~ow jJldifpofed tbe peopl~ were: to ~n'y' 
'futh ente'rpfl~\ tJ\; Se.glJ,Q to'make parties, and ralle tumill~ in 'Rome both agatnft th~ Senate , 
'a.nd Laws. '1n~hich -palfage it V{U evident how:, well that.(;ove}JlII)ent 'was connitl.\led,_ 
land ,ho~ well that people W.IS d!fp0fc:d ; ,,for in this ~afe- ( thou g~,the N obilitl'a.n,.d ~ \vere . 
greAt frxepds, ahd fierce defenders of one anothers lDtcrefi: ) pone' of them, nor hiS very rc:-

-1:jri9,~ appt::y:e~ioibish.chidf ;(,nq:\V\l,er~,~s at:bt~e~ ,.rials the.~ie.nds of.t~ crim,i~al ~fe4 
'~Il~qmp~ttl b~to the,~ar.»llf!l)w~mg; ;lOd ~1t\l ~ll ,othet ~~~ance.s of fadn.~fs, that 
~e.r~".\ll~,tliihkQf.,or"ofk;(uJt.wer~~\l¥)tb~Judg~toc~paffi~n; Ma~llllSwent 

. -alQllct __ W.ltQRut; f(),~U,h~1 PJl~,fr1f1)~ to" attend ,111m : tbe 'T"bupes ,of. tbe ~eol'le who· 
;w,t~~ i~'r<AthO':th~~~_t,l~tlY"oP~~ .tQ:t}le .Nqb}li& ,....·and . .c~eate~ on purpo(e, tq, b:",anee 
A~lrp~weraLwhej:uhel.fQijnriJh~ ~~fign- tend~Dg t~ Jhc tum~ o~l~~m ill. t~etJoyn'~ 
Mltrtlll'l wltb.th~lb~tQ:~~rlIov.~:fQt~m,?I1 .",4e,ll:ru~J1: and,~~ people 't£,Rom(t .~hO 
:Jwerp'L~ot:$~1l ~1L;tltW'g!lh4' tIW,de. f9f :tpe~,v.drant;tge, a~d Jo!ers o~ J.nt ~~ing"h~ 
.. ql){f~, dieNR~htl,( tthq,ugh tb(!y. ~1(q .~q ijtClf, Jqndq.e{~ for .Mp1JIJ,~;) Jll!v.er~,he~e,fs, Wh~B 
,.ct'?A}TJ:lbQb~-,~tfds.bim; ,nd,f~ferrtid. ~n\}o t~e ,udgme'1t ?f :l~e ~ple •. they c;on~ein~e~ 
,bnft t~ dc:ai\t" Mtl~Og~ .I1oy J:o..Q'G~ratlOn of hiS former fervlces. 1 Wherefore I aJ;O of op,;
JiliQ~ t1latht W~,wholeitralt qf Jhij )-liBc{y th~e is 'not an example that with more effi~ac.l 
.td~~pn{\r~t!~ ,th~ jUfliCf¢ qf tl)~p. ;Cp'Jl)Jl1Qnwea!~b it! all, iq oraers and 'degrees of pien th~ 
'(hif 1~ Re:iog thete !,~,pot :o~eJ ~\tip;~ ap~r~ ~A ~he d~fc:nce -of !Jqnlltn~ i whQ. was ~ 
1)~~p. of ~tl~~!J ;'f"lf,tl}und l;pqq\f~O.ts,~" 4~ doflC: man~ honf?urabl~ Ih~n~s both 'iii 
~1:JW~~ an(;\. ~~vAt¢;afi" tbe i(iif<¥\, ~as,Qe~fe ~he 'ove.to tqe!( ,qoun~y ~c,l, ~ greater in
dlu~»~~PPtlJ~~tJl~qllP ..!loy ~tP~ r~ea i ,apA th,~ ,'l?nfid~tlQ~, of fbe prettnJ: :danger o~ 
'd~,,~ffjltt~ ~~~g,~tongef. t~anW~~1 pf ,,9!s .P~~ meri~~ :tbe1 chpfe to fre~. thetllto 
f~v:e',"'~¢J:~l)~th$ d~~~. 'littll.lhuH(~~ !ls,HlI,n~ eX~fllf»Juzbliit <fIi, lIiJir iT! Isbn" 
;J:;:1'P',at'''4J.u·!J.fief .. ~mrK~i/JJ. ;'~~SlW4f Ihf ebJ if. (I mail who had kef!' 'V11'J mOfto7'abk, , 

:' tRflJ~, bun;~A"1J ~nJ ,'1IJ~":~ II",. ;,;." Jre~ ~tIlfBr; ;A:ttd in h~ ¥e;tl#J ar~ two thmgs ..,ery· 
'1l!tlJ~j;lQ.l~r~ pn~. 'tlJa~J ~Q ;a ~orrl} p,.t .$JM~ ,~lor;f.. llJl,d. ~thori~ 1~ ¥-cquu:' d a. .quir.~ ~trary 
Way, th~n whtn:~?eY,lIYe~~a4~ =!q:W.dl}}gl,~,nlj!: ,que,:J'\lleS C!~ ~cy ~Dd Jull~ce; lhe 
C)t~~l',~notJn~cil unhketne former) tbat men 10 theiraff'a.irs ; efpecIall, -of greareff impor:' 
rane!."! are to con,Cider t~e times. an~ accomm.oda,te t~ereunto; l-an~ tho~ who by tFe un
happmefs ~f their ~1echon, or rbelr !Iaturall~clinat1o~ dO'Odierwl~e"t live always unfor
t!1narely, and ar~ tn~l'e unfuccefsful In all tbelr enterpfl'zcsthan they who (olt'ply with the' 
tl~es. " A~d douhtlefs, hy'the- fore-mentioned expre.ffion of the, aftorian t bad MllnJillJ 

1 !leea b?rnl.o ~lledaysof 'fl1"rjll~~nd SJ1111, when.the~afsvJasc~rrupt and depra~d, and 
, fUfc~tn~le of any form ,his ambl~lon wouJd ha9'e Im'pnnted,he bad had the fame fuccefs lhat 
·\hF.y a~ when,they ar~lred robe..abfolu~e. ~ ,Sf) aga.l~,bad MariMsandSJ/l1I come inrQ, tbe 

"1\ V.or Ii 10 the t~l)le -of ,/JllnltuJ ~ they hlld nnf~r,ried as he did, and been loU: in their fir{ta 
~ttempt.' For on~ man by l:ibdl cuJ10ms and converflttion may indeed give a touch and 
tmctqre of col'rupr~O'll to the people~ but 'f~ impoffible his hfe fhouJd be long. enough to. 
debauch them fo totally that be 'may e"pe~ any a~~antage of i~ in his time; or if he 

. - ·~W 
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-. ,(hould be: fo happy, awl livelong ,en~~~h to, infea: a ~hole Cit}'i '1citloimpa~i~tlrlli~ the 
;defi~e9 of m~~, that: tru:), eann~t ,1 rj!~r'ainthelr paffion~ 'Or' atren~~1 0P1?9l1unit1: ~f PO'll_ 

, .,fuing}heQl Wife},,,., ~UJ they tl1'cW?y~Qt and,del~e the!Ilfelvcnn, thofe,. vetr ~b,lr/gs. ~f 
:whl~lithey art,;U1oll ,~gerly ambltlous t (uqa,t: fomenmcs' f~~(,.,anl1 (jrpanen~'t :-and , 
,fometime$for want,?f J~dgm~nt tbey; .Y~nture ra{hly .upon t~mgs: ~efOte.t~e inauer \1e pre'-

" \Pl\fl:~; and arctw~,l!l th~lt ~e6gns ••. Hethtrefore ~ho would·altttl Qwtfl'lth~titalld 
• fet up himfdf, mull attend till nme haseorropted th4i ~afs, .nq b1~~e!l 'btougb,u\hnto -
.chfoI'Qer, wbichhl", neteffi~l tnu.ll:follow'~wpen itjs. notf as 'f!( fai4.l;lefore) l'urged 'and 
• re6ped by ~he Examples 0 gool! Men'Df good Laws',. tbatl- may reduce: iii rOW' .mls' its. ,firM: 

, : pri.lll;'ple.s., MtmlM the~ had been a ,great apd memorable perCort, bad he \gecn,.botl\l~' a. 
,corrupt.City;for wh9cver detignJ.an1.1nnovation in a Stotte, w.hetber.it be 'fot 'lhcrteft(i~riol\ ' 
.ot l.!bert1~ oi.tbeeJ:eCl:U>ri' p£ TYL';\nilYf.is particularly to regard ttle,ttlllllners. of, the ,p~ 
pte, 1!,n$.ho (:o~fider bow fal'they 'ar'edlfeofed to fulS~it to ,rus ambitiqJ'Jl~ aud 'by: COl doittg 

:he may he,ablc;.tQ }udge <?f t~e fuc,cefso( h~ .Entel'pnze~ \ Fof t~~eridci:tvoqt to ll1akor.", 
~pepplc;J{ee" tpat ate ,fervlle 1A tbelr Nature, lsaS bard a matter~ as t3 kc!ep i:be~dll (~t 
.tud!;!. w\'\Q arf\:.difpofe4 to be l\ee. " .lop. hicaufe,we have faid:. before~, Tbat ill ,In chen' 
:O~~tions 'men ,r( to confider a.~d procfed ad:prdi,~ to. the Cf.t:W'tp of. the 't~me~, w~ .fhall 
fpeaKofitat1a~ge m t\l\!fol)ow~ng Chapter." . . ,: 
,! ,:. -
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l1o,~ he that )VOlllJ fo,~ee'J, mllf/ ~w);"moe1ate t~! 'thi times. 
/ '. ~ ..- '" " l \, ~ • 

I Have many times conGdered with'1'Ily'lelf tbat,th~ occ;alion of every mans good 'of: -
);)a4 fortu{le ,confiftS...in h}s corref"QBd~nc~ ar(~\accom!frod~tiori' ~k the- t1.~;, 'W-= 

~e fame people "eking, funoufl y, alld wlIh &l,1 'mF.tll~ j' others. 'VltQ more flQwndS \·and 
'ca~~~' i. ~~d b~cllUfe J)OJ:h. in the ~)fieand the ?thel \h~y are ~!Iloderate'J;~ and, ~o not ebl. 
fer\' ethelfjuft teqns., ther.etor~ bothtoF them do e~r j\ but, thor errol( and mlSfortul'.le is 
lean; whole cutloms fuin and correfpond. with the! timei J and wh; comports .himfelf in hIS,. 

defig~ aFcordin~tD the imp~l~~f ~ 9wn Nature. <Every ~e c;an't,ell how Fabius Max;' 
· m,!s conduaedhlll Army,anaw'thwliat,car~(ulnefs and cautIOn he proceeded, ContfarY't() 
, the \ an~ent ~liell:t and boldnefs of ,the- Romalls, and it, hapned that grave way w.!~mort' 
'conformable to t~~fe:tj,mes j fot H(llI;,.;1 comUig ,oung ,nd brisk,mto I!4!y, and· 'being' 

r ~latt~ ~ith: hi~ gQod~ fprtl,me', as )laving'twice defeated thd Armies. of the RpmMli, that 
~ommon!-:£a1th h,aying loR: moll:, of her pelt. Sold1e1's,. and ~maining iq' great ~r, and 
confu[lO~~ ,~()tb1ng CQul~ have bappeI1'4 ;tnP~e reafonably, to them ,,,,ban' to have fucla :t 

, 'General who by hi~ caution and C:l!Il~ilt\c1n foUld keep tbet E!let?y ae It Bay. Not ,<:Guld 
,any times have be~n more fortunatQ ~Q h~ way of ,pr~ceedlDg;'. for that. t~t flow. aod 
deliberate w~1. \fas,natu~al ilLF a.~llIi ,: and not ~f;F~q}ed, at:'p~a:ed afra:waro$ when S~PI(J 
,hemg def1f1?us, to, pars ,hiS ,Ar,my tnto.;!1(rlCk . to gIve the 6n~g bl~w ~a t~e ~ ar(~ ~~U! 
oppo~~ It moR: earn~ftlYi.~ c7newh~ coul~ not force or dt!fem~le tllsNatqre-, 'wh~ch':was 

< rather,to fuppprt!ovxfely lIga1nR: thedlffi"ultlcs ~batwete upon.hlm .,than td foar~h O'J.t (ot ' 
new. ,So that ha~ f~bJHs4iirech:d,J:{~mba/~ad coniid~eq in Ita!y ~llnd the reafolf,:w~s, 
becaufe he (ltd not eo~siel; the ~imei w~r~ altered ~ and th911etl'wd: oftbe: War ,.,a:i.to De 
cban'ged with them ~. And if ,F abiul, aithac tim~had been King of. Rom, ~ PJ} might ,reU, ' 
'have, been '[lor Re<;l-in; the' War ~~as 'n~ lwPwin g hbv1t~ frame his COlinfels' accoraing ~ fhe 
variation of the times. Butthere bc:ing in. that Commonwealth fQ many. \)tllve me~ Ilnd 

, excellent Comn1an~~rs 0( all forts o( ,t~mpers and humour" tformn4 would ha.e,it', ,'flla:t 
~sPabju.i~asreadx_in hilr~ an~ d,ifJ;ic~!ulme$~. ra.fufl:ain the.~?em'y ,I, and tontique ~.hl!. 
War; 'fo afterwards whe~aJfa~rs wer~tn' 4 better poftur~t.Setplfll ~ pttfented to. ~nillt 
and conclude it: . And ~n):e it is., that an .Aaiftocra~.r or tret State: is lon get. hved ~ '~lAd 
genba\ly m,?re for~n~te, tban a Pri.ncjpaliry~ beca~re ~n.tb~ 6rftt~e1 are mOTe Bexible,and 
eaa frame themfel~es bet~et to th( dl Y~rfit:y. o(th(l ~1~: for d'r1ftCe beIng accu.O:Oined td 
'One way.. ~ ha~dly to qe go.t. out Qf, U ~ though.per~ps lbe Fa.~iiuioll of. tba.iimfs tequirl1 ' 
,it very ~u~lv 'Pmo ~~lni £. whom r h/lve nlentlQ11~ befc;>rc.) "proael!ded Wltb: great 
gentIe.~e~ ~n4 ~tllni1111ty)~ all ~1S a~lM§ t and ,he ill~d hi' ,Country, Rrofpered 'wlrilil ~fJ.' 
nmfs }V~re ~~c~rping;l b4~~he9 thl; tJAle,Jlchailged,lo·and.th~r~w3$-.a:n~cemry of layIng. 
~4.de td~~fp1ee~~e~ Jl!ld, p'qmi!ity~ :J:'ier.fJ ,WaJ .at &)06 ,.,and heand.bif Col.mtry wtr~ ,bo[~ 
rwne • "r . '.' '. '.\.t , ...- " ,.. 
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l~ hazard of 11 .Ba~tel~ dt~n fpin out a W ~r with fo muc~, ~ct?ll?ent. to ius SubjeCls. la 
. the fecond. yourrume lsevldeot; for c~opmg up ~dUt. Army m a Ci!y. the Enemy will 

- block YOIlUp,. Of bdiege you, and then the- multitude of your men will quickly bring a 
fcaratyof provliions, and Cupplies being CUI off t. you 1Vill be fOl"(:ed to furrend'er'"tp thaI! 
fa avolll bghting elthcr ,of there two wars, is very pernicious: F flb,t14 his way of ftaiiding l 

upon his guard! and k~epIng his Al'my In places'Of advantage, is laudable and ~ood. w~en 
your Army is fo ltron g. that the EIiemt dates ttot attack you, Nor can it be faId that F ... 
flln dcclin~dJighrlng, ,~uttbat he defer,red t~n h~ touJd dO' it. with lldvlntage; for liad
Haniblll advanced ~gainfrhim, Fauiu" would fia~~ kept his ~ootldandengaged him but 

, 1Iamblll, Was too cw:mirg fqr that; (0 tbat HlIlIIbal ~ weIl as F.llbilll a\1(lided lighting • 'bUt 
, if eitht:r,of them~ would have Faught upon difadvantage tke dtl1er b:td Drily three rem:dies: 

'that IS, thC'two tore(.1id, and Bying • .Thar this wl1ich I fay is irueth manifed by' a tnowand 
\ examples.but more particularly' by tpe Wat which the ;&ma"/lIlllde llpon Phili,of Mace:' 

Jon, Philip being mvadll.d by the Rom""" refoIved not to come to' a Battel J. Ilfld ttl avoid 
it; he (as FabJIII did in'ltll/y) ¢lcamped hisAtm1 upon the top of a Mountain, and eo':' 
trenched himrelf t() ftionglYi that he believed the X{om"", durA not hav~ ventured to come 
a~ bim : :But they not onI y, adve?tured, qut re~ov~ him froin fhe M~uh;ain, "'reed, 'bim 
to By Wlth [he greatefr parto(hlS Army, and had It not been fortheun~{fabteneG ofthci 
~untry ~~ch binderea the putf~it, the MllfeJo";fns, had. al~ been ~p.t off. P hi/'f, 'ben; 
bemg unwIlling to £gbr, and 1:Iavmg ( as t fald before) encamped upon the Mountaitl.s not 
far from the RomlmJ, du~ft nO,1: trULl bi~felf to his' advan~ages; and having • found byex.. 
perience that he \viii not fecure there, he would nOl1'in. bimfelf up in a Towt) , but, made;. 
choice of the other way J' an4 kept himfetf "Ita di1l:ancc ; fo l1$ when the Romam came .into 
dne Province, he would remove mto another, 304 what .,lace roever the Romll1U left, be I 

\voulJ be fureto come, to: Atlength finding th.is protraCl:ioJl> of the War, made Lis af.. 
{.urs but work, and that his SubjeGl:s ~ere barraIIed, by both, Armies t he refolved to' trl 
~!.Sfortune, a,nd bring aUi~t~eqecilion of aB¥te1r Butitistonvtnient toavoi'd fighting 
When your Army is ip the fameconditidnastbo{eof.F"hi"", ahd'Sulpitills; tbatis, when 
it is fo confiderable th~t the Enemy f~rs to attack you~in yoin' ehtrencqments; and though 
,he has gotfome footing iri your Country; yet no~ fo illuch ~s is able to fUpply him witk 
pro~!iOns; in this ~ar~ 'tis, ~e1l: to dcc~ine fightmg, and follb'll, d~e examl'le of S"lpilius; 

,.lVolmsfo /ortun,uommitJere,&c.. But in allother,'cafeait is nol! t\>' be done, but with· 
dlihonour and danger; for to 8y (asPbilip did) il as bad as to 'be ,routed ,,~ndmore 
dl(hoqorable" becauCe he ~ave nil proof of fiis ~oorage', an~ though he efc~ped ~y the diffi" 
culty of tbeGountry; yetwhoeverfollow& hlsexaml'le~.wlt1)out tba~ convemence, mal 
c:haQce to be ruin'd. No man will deny but H,ambal was a ,great, Soldier,·and of more 
than ordinary experience;' when he wen~ into .Aflllcflag~i~it Scip;' , ,·if, ~e ba& feen is for: 
his advantage to have prouaCh:d the War s he w:o~ld have done it~ apd per~ban(e(being. 
great Captam, and hal!i;Jg as good an Army) he would bav.C: done it the fame way as 
F "bius did in ItalJ; but feeing he did,noE do it, it is probable be wts diverted by LOme 
~xtraordjnar! ,occalion. Fat: tbat Prince w.ho has got an Army tOgether, (if be perceiveS 
that for want of pay, .or f~1ies, be is not likely to keep tb~m long) is ftark mad, if he 
tries not bis fortune beforehisArmy disbandt f for by delaying, be is certainly 1011:; ,hi 
£ghiing he may poffib1i ov~come: And aboveallthi~gs~ whether. Weare viClorious or, 
beaten~ we are to behave ourfelves honourably, and 't1$ more honoura~le to be overcome \ 
hy force ~ than by fome error ~o ruri yO\lt Celf into intolilluodities. ,hat fUlrie YOIl after... _ 

~. wards. 'Ta not unlikely but Hamualmight be impelled bj Come Juch neceffit,; and ow 
the other fide &ip10 (if H"";~lIllhould have . deferred fighting) might have, chofe wh.,.. 
ther he would hal'e attacked him in his Tren(;hes, bCcaute be ,had alread; conquered 
SJ/haxs. and got fudl footing inAfr.icl, tbaibe was as Cafe, ~nd with as much commodity 
'as m Ital]; but it was otherwifc: wJth Hfl"ib"l when he had to do' with F fluill4, 'apd Yl'itb 
• th~ Fremb wnen they had to ao with S.lpitius. ' And be who' invades ai) En.emies Cou~ .. 
try, avoids fighting with more difficu~ty~ as ~eillg obliged lwben ever the Enemyapp.ears.. 

, to obftruct him) 'to give him Battel; and if he wts dawn,before any Town, h~ 19 obliged ' 
fo mgch t~e n:'0re, as in our times it.bappen~d to ~bllTlel, Duke of Bllrg,,,,J~, ~h<?"wu 
beaten up In hIS Leaguq before Morat, by t~e S'W.~s, and def~ted.. And the fame 
thing feU out to the Fre",h a\the Sdge of NHlllrrll',,-W~etC they were .atca.cht and beaterl 
bVh~ ~wl(,~eri. ' . 

.., I 
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OH~f}~1jon th~t; 'hai 'WI~itj ,Ellem,ic! upon hiJ hands; ih~ltgk: ~e pi ii;f;riour' 
~~'illfnh(~';yet if"he ',till [ltflain' their, ;ftrJf. ~~prejJio~\~~'~~'r~fJ common?! the.' 
".t-""t7d t', ""', ,J ' •• " 
.. .,,1 ICf r"'" , ; " '1"" ' , 
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t"F'Ht ~wer '" thi ~tibu~e~ of, the pe(jp~e. w~s gr~at ~na:,'tiecdrary ~n the; City ~f 
,.Ii ,I Rome kG corrett the"ambltiOll of the Noblhry, ~ho otherwlfe:would have debauch d 
tbdaid City mbcli foonetthan they 4id! nut as it 'happensin other th;tig$t fo.i~ hapl'cned 

, jO;t1ni;' J in the bell ana moft beneficial thing to the Commonwealth~ there was an occulr. 
tttdF~bte e,Vllrthatlayfnugf w~~c.hrequir~~ ,riew::Laws, and ne~ methods to, fupprefs. 
F~th6lrifoleftceof the ,Trlbumrtal authorIty grew fo gre~t, that It'became ternbl~ bS)fb -
~r.hu; Sedate ,atld1peOple;and had doubdefly produced fome wcatr 'inifchief to the Com! 
,moriweahb~ had tiot .AP.P~th Cl,Audeul: by his·great 'wifdo.n't • found out a. way to tempe" 
mi bBThmci tbar furr\! by, t~~ itlter~dIion of t~eir C:olleagues, at<'d the w~y was hr cho()o 
~It oUt}.fo\)~.,er~ a~ong the: Tflbun~s" wliom elther,our of ~ear, ,pr cotruptlon. or 

,lo#lto"b,lS ~ourit~ ,tbey: coul~ ~lrpO~ to ~lth~and' the .defig~s of ~I~ Br~t~re~! a!,,~ ~rorC! 
·~lmf.1f'ilgaiillft thenf '; Jwhenevenbe~r refolunonhvere ten410 g ,to the di.mmutlOn 0 the 
N4hility t' '0101 prejudice! of ~e StQtt,. , Which !way ~f' id1:ratning the l'e~ulancy ? ' the 

, X-riQdntswaSfQn.iong t~of great'advantagei:6tlie'i{o';'''''I,and may glve usoecafiott 
~..comrtdcl- , lw.bethera..c~t)inatWnl of feveral gre,.t :perfons', 'againft one lefs powerful 
thu they ( whilll: unite~) is ,likt to be :fucci!fsful a~in!l hl.m tha~ 15 alone; or whether 
1he fiti'.gle perfon haS'the ~vantage Itgainft the Confeaeracy. . I Anfwer, That tbofe whore .. 
Fotcd are united'" llre many timesArohger, but their performances are feldom fo grear, as 
tbc £Ogle pe'Gln~fthough he.'l:ie- Mthmg fo fl:rong,· (or &ommittingan infinite nUlllber of 
?~ber'thing& (iu,#jch,t~flrlgle~rfo~ bas the:Qdvanta~e) he 'will be ~~le witb a little -
lnduftry to l:lt(:ak. ,1I,J1d olVlde .and enf<;eble ~bem :, To thlS purpofe t~el'e IS n~ need of g()o 
irlgtQ. antiq\U~ f01".examples (rwJltfte there is plenty enough) the paLfages 9f our own 
, limes willfutn,Uh:us: fuiliclcnt1y J Ill' tire lear 1484~ all Italj confederated againft t11& Ye .. 
'fIdhm, ~o, wh~ti tbeywefe fo over-powr'd and 'diftretS~d that they \Vere unable to keep 
the. field, fauna a way fa 'W'ork. off ,<!:otint 'LotJiwic-< Goveroor of M,III" ) from theIr, 
League,: :b! which mea'nS mey ,not 0nly . o~tairied a' P"cQce t 'and refiitution of ."hat tliey 
hadJDft;. bU1i t\ley got a-good pare (i)f the "Dutt:hy of F erra'4 ; 10 'that they whore Forces 
Were tpo weak to. appeir belore, the En~m1 ; . when they ~ame to treat, were the gr.catefi: 
gainers'by the W~'l' Not ~ny<:Ye'aNlince,-the,\vhole Chriftian world feemed to confpire 
againj) Francer 4y~ ~efqre'4:he ena,o~ lithe Wal' ~ th~ Sp""j~rJ &11 off from the' League,. 
made ~ Peace ,~l,thJ~ ,1I .. l"'J,; ~ha fot:c~ the reft of the CO,nfede~a~es, one afteron~,to , 
d" $efame. 'AIld,fronl,bentie weJtrlareaftly'<:oUetl- tha.t as cUt~ as many Princes ot 

-States:l\re.c;oofedin-lite4 tOgdtherag:.(inlhnyfingle"J1rince or Cc;>rnmonwealth if the lingle 
'Prill«aqd,GomtUdriw~ji1thlbt1Ihon!eno(/gb towitb~and thd iir~ impr~on,' and fpirt 
out the. War, .flo :wjU. t~irify ~revait ;,,: b.ut ~rrtijs force be npt fitffitient t9 do thar; ne is 
hrle~traord!harydanger~asi~happeQ'd!tothe~t11etia1JJ; Jor had they been able; td have 
fufi:ained thelt lidl fltOtk~ , and ptotta~ed ~h~ ~ Jr;: till, tbey had debauched fame or the 
,Confederates,' tbe.~fmthlladntvet aoneth~m'fofuuch mifchief,' and the, bad"preferv'd 
'he~lKesfr~!,uj,rid.· Butthe~j!~~my,beinf ~09 ~~a~ t~ fonfi~ni them',- Apd, th~il' tim~ 
tno,li;rleco dlvid~th~, Jtbe)"t'W~t~·~~one, at.ldi~hl,S IS eVldenrhr",h~t happen'd af[[,~ 
ward; ,for as foon as ~he Pope had tetoJ'ered' What he had loft, 'hheconciled htmfelf, and 
booaJl}e tbeir~ friehd'~' ,lIhe ~ lan~fZ' ~,di~,til~ !f~?: ahd both of th~ni, woul~ have been gl~d 
t<tllave cont111ued Lvmbmoli:J to tire Venehanl t' tather thad tlle French {liould have got it, 
and ~~ bi~lf 'fo;conli~e:ab1e ny,Jti!Jl . Th~ ~nflilt;'! in 't~ac rime: might ha~e, pr~ 
ftnteJ I g~t pat,l'bf th~1f' talaputlfi; had they gIven fotne fmaIl,part of tbeit'Terruory 
~dtje"Etlemy, and !b~teby l1av.efecUre~ the rea;· bUt ~hen they Piua have,'given it lit time~ , 
:ln~\,fO ~s it might not h'.1veaPl'ear,ed :tc, bave ),een '40he by 'nec.:effitY, as tbey might well 
~~'V~on~ ~efor~tli. W~rwasCommeheea; ;when that' 'Wai begun, it would nave been 
aifh~o~ra~ef and perhaps ineffeCl:ual. h )Bu~ oefore thofe troubles, there were few"of the 
~",t'A;,,~tl~that, could foti£ee ~da~er, ;JeWel that could'reinedy ~r; and no~e -at all 
tbatcpllldadvlr~:, To conc,l~detheref~retb~Chapter, Ido pronounce, that alltbe:RII-
. ma~remedy agam1hhe amb1tlOn 'Of theIr ,TrIbunes, ~as the mulritude of them, out ot 
W~lC~ theyalwaysJound fome or. other, th~t they could make f~r the in,tereft'of the Publickj 

, fo *:s,a ready, tem.edy for ~ny Prmce that IS engaged again~ aconfepcrt.te Enemy,when he 
t11lolirca£ theIr League, and wor,k any of the Con~edera[es to afep;\ration. ~ '. 

" - , CHAP •. . ' 
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when he went into Theffi/y aga'infl: Pompeli h~ expreiIion was Vado a,Jducemjin6Exerciff4 ' 
1 go noW Ilgainjf II General 'JI}'t~out 1f71 Army. It remains now tbat ~~ confider whether i~ 
be moll: calie for a good ~ptam t~ ~ake, a ,good Army, Qr a good Army to make a good 
Captain. But to thiS, 1U my 021Qlon, .It IS eaCuy anfwered· for many good melJ III all 
• Army can fooner fele8: one ~LJt of theitt number, and infima hiJP fo" as that be may be 

, lit to command the refi, than the be~ General i~ the world can ma~e ;l~ Army expert and 
ready. [.uCIIUtIo1, wh,en be was fent agalofl: Mlthr:~"tes,: was utterly u~xperienced in mat
ters of War, yet bemg tn a good Army. where hiS mferlGl',' Offic~rs were good, he quickly 
became a good' General. The Rom"", for Want of mea, were forced td arm therr Serlo 
vants, and h,ating referred them. to be difciplit:(d by Semr.,onim Grllcchm,. in a (hort time' 
he 'made them excellent Soldiers. 'PelopidfH a~a E.pominanttatH after, they had .I'e(cued theit
'Country from the Tyranny of the Spartllns, 111. a iliort.,tlme made; theit Cot1ntry-m~11' to 
good Soldiers, that they !fere not o~ly able ~o contend, but to conquer the SPlfrtans. So that 
the cafe is equal, and which lOever 15_ good, may make the .other Co tOIJ; Neverthelefs'a 
good Army, wlthout a. good Commander" grows)nfolent and dallgerqus, '11$ it hap'ned 
1n the l$ceJonian ArCflY ~fter .Alexander w~ dead, and allt is in ciVIL Wan among all old 
Soldiers; fo that I think If there be more' confi4ence to be repofed in die ,one than in the 
other, -it is to be'rather in the General, than the Army, efpecially ifhe has time to inO:rtlCk 
and difcipline his Men; for an Army without a head" is

l 
infolen t and mutinous. Tilofe 

Captains therefore are wortpy of double honour,. who h~ve not only the Enemy toover~ 
COOle:; but are to inftru8:, and prepare'their Forces,; before they brIQgtnem to engagel 
And ill doing fo, they do highly recommend ~he ,Con~uCt of theif General, which is fd 
rare a thing, that if 'the trouble Were laid upon many, they woul4 be mw;h lefs d1:eeme4 

• and refpe&ed than they are now.' '. ' 

I': \ I. , 

C HAP. : XIV. 

What jlrallge iJfeEh flew invent!tJ~' have /omtt!rMl in a B~ftle~ alld' 
, • , h,!w new Npife$ have the fome., '. ' . 
W" Hat ,firange cqnfequences ha;e fucce~d~~ frOIl! fudden and' une;pe~ed ac(;id~nts 

that have b~en feen or heard in the heat of the Bilttel;appears, by feveral examples 
in Hitlory, hut efpecially in th~ contliCl: bet~lxt the RO~"1!t and the Volfci, where ~~1'JtltH 
obferving one of the wings ofhis Army toil:agger a!,ld,give ground, cri4 ~I,lt to them.tQ 
fiand fir~, for that in .th~ o~er wing the )'i<10ry was fPeir$; ,~itl~ w.hicq W9rdll' be not 
,only remcouraged his o,wn men, but pu~ fu~ a t~rror ,upon the Ef1e~y:, ~ha.t ~hey Jledjn. 
good earnefi. And if In ~ well ordered Army thofe 'un,e?,'pe~e~:V9cif~ratiQns have fu.ch. 

"wonderful effeCl:, in a tumultuous llnd il~ governed 4r.IPY, !,hey ,4ave mu{:hmor~, ,~hf!nf 
everything is more fubjeCl: to the agitation of fuch }ViniIP. and of thiS we have a memo
raMe example of our times. The City of PerNgla not many years finee was-diVIded mto 

t two parts, the OJdJ, and the Baglloni. 'The Bngl,oniprevalhng, ,theOJdi were bandhe~ 
If But the oddi having got an Army together ~- and brought them privatly to a place not far. 

from Peru gill, by the favour of thei.driends they ~ere l.et one night into fhe Town, an4-
poff'elfed themfelves as far as the Pi,,~, . And becaufe theStrccrs weM chaint!d up froni. 
one fide to the other to hindet t~e palTage of t)leHorfe, the OJdifche had ~ man,who went 
before them with a great engine of Iron wherewith he brake the chains; and he had done 
his 'Work fo effeCtually, that b~ hag broke all the chaiR~ but what opened iniGthe Pi4iP;,ti 
the alarm being taken, and every bodt crying' out,.Arm7 Arm, he, y<ho bro~e down th« 

. chains being pr<:ff'~ Co cloCe by-the throng- thac was behind hup,. tbat he had not r90m fo, 
his blowf cryed out to thofe that were..trext Baek"BaeJ, irltendlDg only ,to ba.~ made! ,/' 
more room for his arm: Bur they who were next him calling back to, thofe why ivcre I:i~/ 
hind them, by degrefs the word Went through the. whole' Army, -and, diey 1bo were ~ 
the Rearnot knowmg the .,.eafon~ ,began to run, and .being folluwed by tho~ 'who ~erci 

. nexrl the whole Army retreated by litde:and httle9 cdl at !all: they brake' o~ mtoan abfOJ. 
lute fhght; by whichinconfiderable accident, the oJJ; were defeared of thelr defign;, So 
that ius to beconlidered; thoir in a Battel, order is not only to be taKen ~ha't' tbe Army bet 
well drawn up, and pUt in a good poll:ure to fight ~ but that no' ruch trtHmg accldent ~e 
able to difcompofe it: For if for any thlng the popular Plultitude be unlit for the Warllt l' 
is becau1i: every nOlfe,rumour, or alarm,dl(l:raCb them,and putS them to the !'oul. Whttref?r~ 
it ought to be a J?rinclpal care it,) a go04 General tQ apptmlt ~ucb' perCons as. 'Il~'e ,to recelV\~ 
, , .. " F f '31, ' all 

, ' 
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... - - all f)td~ts .,,4 words or comm~nd, and dq:i V~ th~m to'. the rea, tbat by fo doin ~ the sot~ 
'ditr~ being G,c;cuflO1l'led to tbeir Officers, rpay not rec~lv~a.ny futh orders, ~t from fUth 
pl!lifpns as art 'QmmiiIionedtbcreij~t~ the want of Wb.lCh cuftom bas m~nrJlrI1es produc'd 
very. gr~t c.onfUflOn. As to .appantloas, and fum thmgs as .ate ·mahy times feen f It is the' 
'p$.riQf a good Gl!llel!al, t~,_col)ll'ive and .ex~ibit (in the very height of the !attel) fuch 
;J)ghts is may incourage hIS own' ~en, and difcourage th~ ~nemy i for amon~ manyaed.' 
'4cnrs, which (Otlducc ,:\:0 your vi8;pry, tba may b~ efpeclall y effectual.: T 0 t~g purpofe 15 

~hat .invention of WhlCb.SuZpstiw made ufe agamfi: tbe Frencb; betng drawn up, and 
ready JQ engage Itl:u~ Enemy, be aured all the Serva~ts and, refufe Qf his Army to be 
ifmOO and mDllntea upon the ~ules apd ?ones be16nglOg ~o the, Baggage; and having 
'fum'dbed them, foJ~mally with Col~urs an~ Trumpets that they appeared a c?mpleat 
l\odyt)fHortf, hedlfp<?Gid ~bem<behl1td a h~,where theywere to contxnue,. till in the 
heat of the tig~t" they were to. cOl;l.'1a f?rtb and fhew themfelvfs ,to the Enemy; whicb 
jra(agetn being as well executed as devlfed, {lruck fuch $a terror 11lIO the French, tbatit 
lofi; them lhe, dar. So thit a goOd General has a dou~le' care -upon him, [0 contrive'by 
there ll~W f~prp.f!s ~ inti~id~te ,the 'E~emy, And to provide that if an, (ucb pracbces b~ . 
ufed UPQll,WD\ :he, may, dlf~()vel'?,~nd defeat them •• Thu& art Il1JlllfI KIng' ferved S~ 
rumiJ., ,who obfertmg the raid }{log t() be very ftrong u1 the numbetof Elephants, to fnght 
and, perfua.de-,him,that fh~ Wall ,as fttong as. he, lhQ caufed feveral of her Camels to be 
Qreli'J U1!, and: £QVlIlrecl: with tho Skins Of Bufaloes and Bulls" that they might look big, 

- and~rry the rew.efc:nta~ Df El,eph~nu ~ and 'havipg ~~ ro,. Ihe,maf!=~ed them in the 
Vaaof her 4\rmy, :l>U! herl clefign did ,notrake i for the Ku'ig haVing mtelligence ofit, 

. pernrted ..it intG.hct prejudico. .' ,'!,' - , -

The FJaenatd being beGege~ by Mami:lwH'the <liCblror,. to terrifietbe Romllll Arm1 • 
contrived.l1o have feveral of the Townfmen in the heat of the Engagement to come fud:. 
dcnly-out of the Town with ,F'1re-W<lrks 'at the cnd of, their Launces, hoping that the 
pewnefS of the fight might be a means to difiut~ tben'!: ~ And heal' it is to be noted, that 
when fueh 'flratagems have more' 'of realtty than pretence,' tbey may very well be made 
uleof" becaufe p,aYingfoIl!etbin,g of fQlidity)n Jhem, their weaknefs is not fa foon difco
vet,ed, 'bUt where 'they have more of appeara,nce and fid:ion than truth, it is bell: either 
not (0 ufe them a,t all, or 1f yoo do, to keep them 'at fueh a Cliftancef as that their faIl~cl 
may not be difcerned ~ as Su1pitllH did ~i~h his Mulefiers; for when they are intrinG. • 
. tatty. weak, chelt ~anity appeal'$ Upon their aP1?roa€;b, and they·do more mifcbiefthan 
good, as the Elep~ant5 bf Semirami8, and the falfe-fi~ of tbe Fit!e1Jllld, \Yhich fires 
, though- at tirft, they gave (orne difturban~ to the Roman Sonldiers; yet the DiCtator 
G0Itling in, and q,ueftioning them'aloud wheJhfr they were nOt atbtttned to be fmoake4 
bIto Bees out o( thell', Huts'; encouraging them ~o turn' a gain. he erred oar, S.if jlllmmil 
Jel8t~ FedenlH fJuq.j 'fJeJlrM benefici. placare 'no1l pOfllijfi4, Gd td,' JeJt~oJ tlJe FUendl witb 
IhHt 0'JJ)ffJ fireJ. feeing all your kinJ~ffel have not b~e'" 'aM to oHige them; and. by Co doing, 
lle-de&ate,d th{F-iJe1Jates", andmadethejrptp~ea utlpro~~a?le; '; .'. , 

j ,; , ,s; p ; pj; ; "'!; e ; til j 4 4 .., J: lI! 1-' .. ; 

" ',Q#~ i;,~neraJ is l/~fl (or 41J -drwy, 4nJ th~t l,.glrue.rn it' /J.J 
, , CummiJ!ioItm'J~ ,it IIfJ.t fo gaud. ' 

~ ( " ~ : ~ ~ ~ I t I' ~ J,'; _.. • ; ; f' r \: f • 

~rHe FiJclMtu; bllving rebdkd, and ,CUll oft' thall '0>1on1'of ,d,lIr Romllll' tb:!t, was 
_ _ atllOogftthem;, th~·Ram41ll' aeate~ fOUlITriblimes, 'and inV'Cikd with Confulary 
power, whereo~ one beiQg .lefiJ behind< fOJ:the ticurity. of th~ City:of..ROfni. tire- other 

, ltbrea were:, k~t agairuJ: the.' ,FJJenateJ ana J(e".nlt/f; bue· difagrreing- among them
fel~e:. th~1 .c~me off, WIth" diJhon~~", though I their lofsrw-IU not' much.: That' they 
, gam: d n& tnor~honour,. they may thank tbemfdves; .tban.hey ntceived DO more lafs, they 
may thank .i,heir good,Sold~erl. However ,tb. R.oma'ns, futding the inCOR .. eni~n(;, J'e6 

tUrn~d to them old w~y of DIctatOrs, that what'three ptt100s had dJfbrdered' nri ght be re .. 
ll!edIC:~ prone. - From-w,hence we may' ddCc:tn tho incol'.lvenience of man; Commanders 

. ~ther m an Ar!Dy?" Town, whicl,t- ~rvJ baa expreffCld- very clearly in thck fuI10wing 
, w~rds, Ires Tr,1111<111 potejllte ConfolArl, do~U#JIentlJ. fIleT" '1.1I1Z7tI' p/"rsum4mpmU11l -bello ;". 

t'le effie, ~,~enJo aJ fua qusn; Conjilia, CU'In al,; a/lutS viJeietur ,'atperueruJlt aJ occajionem 
ocum.hafts) Theft three,Trlbunes wahConfolllrpower, glVUe liS to unJetj/IHIJ the ufele(nefs of 
~~klphCJt.J-:'fcomma'I'JJ~r.s, for eacb tf~h,m.;Ulluring Jo-hil 0»''' Go;mJeli; 'WhllJ! m'.'JVtI' -

• ' for 
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for on~ tliing,llnJan't1" ISS p9jitwe fir fmfJtlDe,,"§bmg WlAs J~ne*~nJ tiie} l-'fJe the ,nemy aa 
.aJ'Uantllge. And ~hough thll be eXllmple 'enellgb f0 prove the" intonvenience <If many~ 
Commanders, 'yet f"r better illuL1:tacion I fllltll add Come otbers both ancient and moderit. 
In the yeat;[ ~oo King LtlVt4 Xll of Frr",,,, ho.ving tetaken 11,MMI; ~finr' his Army to p~ 
to recover it fQl' the F /srN",ei ;' who-to. tommaQ.d it had fent thither two Commilfarih, 

, one of them called GIO'Ua*-batt~{J. RJJ(JIji, and the .. o;ber 'LflCtJ tl! .AlIton!o tie. gli ~lbi~fCJ • • 
Gio'Ulin-btlttifia was a pcrfon of fcpuratlOl1. and gravIty; and beiJig anClent~r than LtlCII, 

Lllcilleft the wholeadlIliniftratiot) to ,him i ' but tboug~ he (hewed no arllbiiionio. oppoung 
him; pc did it abundantly by his Glence,and fultennefs ;-negleaing, and tlttdervaluing evefy
thing ~hat was dOl1e,.; fo thllt he was to fat from affifring his 901Ieltgue e'ithel' _With his (oun
reI or perfon, that he appcllred as ifha bad been uttetl,1gnorant in matteI's of war s; but it pro .. 
ved otherwife afterwards,wben lIIpon fame accident a,.'Uan-!JattijfAwasrecalled, and Lur;" 
remained behind Wltq 'abfolute Cqmltiana; fQf then,be gave afuple tell:lmmiy both bf llis 
courage and conduCl,which. befote~ whtifl: he had a Colleague, no,badj'cOuld hive beIi.ev'ed~ 
'10 thIS purpofe llhall add anotbet fa yn:lg of Li1JJ, who gi~jhg tin accOunt bow ~Iflhki 
and Agr'!!" (bis Colleague) being fent Ilgil.inft the f.(Jiqtti, AI!!"FP' Would reeds have tl;ie 
,whole management of th(l war td be commit~ed (0, ,f/gl1ltllli, fat (fays h~) 811/lIb'f1'imtl~ 
in tlliml1lljrllliotJe mal!'arlWll rerllm tl ~ [tmJma""mpem apueltmu'f effi :; In t hI lIammrjfrll
jtonof great aJIlllrs;, IS be} thllt tlat SO'Vlrlligh po1Jver be ''limIt,} monr perP1l1 Whltb is 
_'COntrary tothe pr"fenfpratftite of ou. Princes mel Sta&~1 'llVbod@ often depute more than. 
one Cqmmauder both to their A.rJlnies ,and Towns" which (hoWever they tblink iHor tire 
:&ell:) mull needs bree,d- inc9OCclyablt: confWioii., And if the .c;ruii: of the' ruIDd.ti fo ma .. 
IlJ Italian and Frf~b Armi~s it) Glur ,times, be ~uired into, it wIH be found' M b~ ~he rinil .. 
tltude, and emutatlonof thl!lJ1 Commander!, and It-be may fafely concluded,. tbat'rt IS better 
to tend a man. of ordinary prudern:et and experiel:lt'e; upon any expedition, than two' at 
the: wifeft a04 beft So\diets they have. widl>equal cotIun-iilion.. , \ 
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, That;1I rimes oftfifftculry" 'lIiTtlld is in tl#em; ;H~ t1m~~jjf,etffe a'ndt~Xlir;j , 
. m¢i1JJ/ riches aNd ~lI,iancelqr~{in i),eateff iefJlt'ejf~ ,. 

~ ~ ... .. .. 

TT .always was,. and always will. b~ d,(t fort~ ef" perfoos 6f fOOr-e- man ordinary endow.l. 
.1 ments, to be laid a6d~' and negleCl:ed jn tio;les of peace" efpeciall y in a .commonwealth ~ 
fortbat envy wbicl1 is.~contraCl:ed by thtJ.r virtQe', fets"lip many-Citizens againfl: them, who 
Will not only be their equals, but .iuperior~ To this: purpo(e 7huadsJes (a Greek a~rhor) 
has a place in. his HUl:ory',' whne_ he-lht:ws how the ti-epublitkof-AMen'F, ha:ring haa the 
bettehn the Peloponejian War, depretred the pt'Kl,e-of the Spartans, a,nd fubdued ~he greatdt 
part of Gmce, ,was to inhanfcd and elated Wlth their' fuccefs~ that it Was propofed to fall 
upoaSiclIJ. ' ,- ~ ,'1 '-_ _ _, • 

,It was feriouDy debated in A,/Jellj.-whethet the, faKt~ enterpl'izcr Ihobld be lJl'!deitak~n Or ' 

nqt;- Alabuule'S an,4 other .CltizenS" ~f qis part, prombted It hlghlY:r not' fo inuch ,llt·r6fpeCl: 
of the pubhck good as thClr' QWn pnvatCl advantage, eipeCl:mgl thlll:' the' management of 
that war would be placed. in their 1;landSl But N",illlt (a' perfOl'loo"('dJ.'e gteateftrepu~tiotl 

'in-Athens) dtSfuaded it; and; hi$ 'grea4! afg\lmellCt'& maki l'hd People- believ\! be 1pM{~ hi$ 
judgment, and more for the benefit of the' Comtnon~althlthalll an". iirtereib:oI hts'OWI1~ 
",as,/~hat headvifed tatherconth111!' to-hi.'oWil,advantage;' bdctuf~in' rime~f}"eatethetU 
w~e· many of his fellow Citizens· berore him, but,in rime of war be :kne\~ he ihbald be. 
the Grft: by: which w~ ma1 fee'it bas-been an! anc:ienrl 'infinrlityt ilt Comtr1Onw~~ithS' not -to 
value perfons of worth' in tinte of pea<!6f ' which-dlfobligenhem, dotlbl~';, tcHee'themfelves 
deprived of their dignities, and tofeeotherspteferred'tO tiu!m'of leGC(ufficiencY't~;mtb~ 
which error has been, the ocCllfion, of much. oonfu[lOn};! for thO£e perfons wlio: find-them .. 
felv~ negleCl:ed, and kn()w the reafon 'Of' aU-is~~ 'thel 'tranqUlllkl' of'the'time~ nlakt! it meW 
buline!S to embroil th~m,. artd-punhtlll" Country' Uponfwari dl.oaghneverTd niuch'toit'l 
P.rcjudice.- And thinking fometimef witb IJiyt felf woat tl"\'nedies. \Vere'moib proper, ~ , 
could light but on tW~, one wallto,ki!ep-me Citizent fromtgrowling lX>ol'lcbi .-that .w~lrH 
without virtue might n()t be fufficii!R! to adV'aace atlylIlatl; 101' aHte tq OOff\lpt otflet'f*!Ople; 
or themfel ves: tbe-other,,) ~o to prepare aua adapttbemfelv6 f~ \tat; • that they. m'ty' rle~~ 
befurprl'~ed, bue have always employment fortbe-bta v.efi: of thei, .... elO:tJ!IU~ f1rRoril,t' ~ad _i.R! 
the:tlme of her prorperit,.. For thlt Clt1- hlV,1I1g1 Anni'eS'alwly&" abroad, I there:. was ~ol' 
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flant exercife for the virtue of their Citizens: ,nor could Ii man of wo~rh b~ degraded; Dar 
an improp'tr man be prefer'd in h1S pl~ce, becaufe when ever ,ruch a thing was done" (whe": 
ther by way of en' or or exp~riment, It was the ~me), the dlfor?ers ~nd~angers\Vblch, fol. 

'lowed were fo fildden and great, that they qUIckly found thelf mlliake, -and return (l [0 

their ~d method again. But othtr Cit~es and States not fo well canfiicuted .~ that, ~hich, 
make war only in cafes 'of ne~ffity, cannot defend themfelves f~o,m thafe. mc?nvemences , 
hut are always in trouble and (hforder! when ever !hat exee,Uen!.: Clt'lzell which IS negle~ed 
is' vindicative, and hath any rep~tatlon or, part m the CIty: And though for fame ttroe_ 
Rome kept'per felf free ffllm thefe lOcon vemences, yet after fhe bad c~nquered Cart hag' and _ 
A:ntloehtll, (as has been faid b,efore) and feemed to be pafi: all fea~ of war for th~ tutu~e, 
the cbofe feveral Commanders for het Army, not fa much fo~ theIr conduct or virtlle~ as 
for thofe qualities which were like~y.to recommend them tq the peor.le. "fall/m V£~II;m 
flood many rimes for the ConfulJJlIp, and was ~epulfed; ~or could he ~vu be made Con-

I ful till tbe .Jl.!AeeJon;tJ1I war, 'whl<;n W~ committed unammoufly to hIS conduct, becaufe 
they Caw it was like to be dapgerous and difficult. _After the year ~494 our City of FIg..· 
renee being engaged in feveraI, wars, in which none .of our Citizens had perform'd any I 

great matter, at 1 afi: the City hapned upon a penon who {hewed them after what manner aQ 
Armx was to be commanded, his name was..A"tDn,o Giacomini; whilfi the war Was dall· 
:geroUli, .'and there was any trouble or' difficulty to manage ir, Antonio was free from the am
bition of IDS fellow Citizens, and had rio competitor in his eleel-ion to be Commilfary, and 
General of their Armies: ,but When thofe were paft" and neW wars that were more eaue and 
honourable were to be undertaken, he had fo many tompetitors, that'when three Commilfa
ries were to be chafeD for. the rooucrion.'ofJ'ijA, ' .AntDnlfI (ould not .obtain to be one:' and 
though it benot manifefi ~?at inconveniences accrewed to the Commbnwealth by the wa
ving of Antomo, yet it may be eafily 'COnjeClured, I fat the PljanJ heiri g difire1fed for want 
of proviuons, and having nothing lefe ,wberewithall:o defend them'felves, (had AntOniO 
been there) would have bc;en forc'a to have furrendred.ar difcrecion; b~t being. be,lieged. 
byfuch 'Officers as kuewnot b0W to 11:reighten orprelS them, they held out fa long, that the 
.F lorentmeJ were glad to buy them out at la11:, whereas they might as well have had them by 
force. Ndquefilon but Antomo refented [thigllly, and he had need bea good man, andof 
mote than ordin~ry patie~ce not to think of r~v~nging himf~~t thoug~. with the Fubyerfion 
of the whole CIty, (if he. could) and the fUlOe of every prIvate Clt1zen, wblch lS to be 
carefully prevented by every State, as thall be 'fhewn in the following Chapter., 

C 1I 'A P. XVII.' 
I ' , 

A mall.is n~t to ~e iifo~lig,e', ~nJ ~f1IftoyeJ afte~warJs ill '~l1J matter of' I 

, • Impor/ance., '" - -, 
" , 

ACom~onwealtb ~ diligently to provide that ~o~tize~ be en'tJ1lfied ill any weighty ~' 
I affalr, who has recClved' any remarkable,lOJury FClallJUil Nero (who divided "'. 

~he .Army which ,was deftgned to confront Hambal; and marched away with a ftrong party 
I~to la ,l111T1I to Joyn With, ~he other ConfuI, and ~ngage AfJrllblll b~fore he got up, with 
hIS fupphes to Han,bal)bavlng formerly commanded the RomallArmy 111 S pai" a ga~ the 
faid A!Jrubal, bad come off ~th di1honour; for thbugh he had endofed AfJrubal and his' 
whole Army, and fo polfefi: bwfelf of ~ll panes, tbat he mull either fight with difadvantage 
or ,p;rilh. ~ith h~ger,'yet he was oveNeach'd with t~e fubtilty of t4e 'CPrthpgt"'~II,' wh~ 
drIll d hlm on WIth pretended overrures of peace, till at length in the night he fiore bi$ 
Army thorow tpe wo~d~ a~d got of w~ere he w~s fafe: This paffage bemg known in 
Rome" Was no fmall dlmlUlltlOn to Nero s reputatIon both with the Senate and the People: 
butbetngafcerwardsmade Conful! ,~d fentwith an ~y again11:-Han,bal, he ventured 
upon. t~at defper~t~c~~fel, of dlVldmg the Army~ ;whIch ~as a thing to doubtful and un
c~:un 10 the OP1n10Q ,of the Romans, that the City was tn ,flrange anxiety and fufpence 
'till they had the news o.f ~ Victory •. ,It is reported tbat when C/auJien Nero was 'lue
-!h0ne~ afcerw:u-ds by hIS frtends what It wastbat mov'd him tl) fo hazardous an enter nze, 
In whl~h., Without necelfary provo,cation, he had ventured the whole libeny o(theit 
Country, be an~wered, be had .done It, h~caufe ~e kn~w if he fucceded, he fhould recover 
that honour which be had 1011: 10 Spa",; If he mlfcarned, and hi$ <iefign Ihould hav~ a con .. 
trary end, he lhould have had t~e fatisfacrion to have been revenged 6f the CIty and Citi. . 
'Zens, J>y whom ~e bad been fo lOgratef~~y, and. fa indjfcreet1y c31umJlia.t~d. And if the J 

, indigna-
j. 





~~~?1hj ;ll!r:;ur#~b~iC~olas·.~ac~iava. ~k ~ . 
. ' ,,,owlu tkcH~bUieSbeing'in th'is ~e;and fa~gOne~~Othet fot ~\1eiai.daYs,bot~oE 

~1\elIduff~te~ dt~din~ly fO,t want cf. Itn<m~~l' bfPtovifi~l\S ; 'at ~,engtb nt?:tbe~ of t~~ 
:Wtig \tcnjt,reametl t& come 1:0 'It BatteI. and ,tach of them ,bemg- 19n~ant f>p the Qthera 
'llifueli, (tbet ierol~~ the n~xt' .m?rning' to break 'up their Ca~PJ ~nd each or tbell\ ~o re
I tire the YJ"ed"" 'fowaros Sen;,gBeIJa and F .. ~,and the F 16""f"" to\Var~ C"fogll11 an~ 
M:geUo.' , The l~niftg being c;bme, lind the Baggage ~Pt away before, a poOl' Woman 
'bapned to come into the FJore"tm~ Camp, £i:om MArraJ. to fee fo~~ of her Relations w~o 
, were in-the fervice 1>f the florent.snl: by this Woman the F Jorentsn, Generals bad nObce 
" at the VenetIan, were gon~'r~~fre1J{'D~ ,reatrumiog their courage, the)" altered their 
i ounfels purfued the enemy,and wnt Letters fo Flore"ce,tbat they had nor -only ,beaten the 

, etia;!,bu~ ~aq~ lion epd o!, tpe yv ate . ~i~h Yi8;ory pro~de4 f~om nothing hut ~e
Il~ "tner- had the! Srll news of:the retreat of the Enetny, wblch- if It had tome to the 
'beffide, Il$ it did to them, the confequence wou~d have bee~ the fame, andrhe Florm-

1nel haye ,~e?, b~ten~, ~,' ' 

~\'::, : - <? ,,>' . ,: ::,1 ,"),~"_) '" .' 
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; Wh<>ther fir.·the fjp:v~,nm;~t ~i t~, ,rpfltitHJe, IJtfolJlli~'fo~ft PllJ !"~II~ell" 
~f k 'VIDre.llece1for~ tball pllllifomefJ.t. , '. , ,." _ .: ' 
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IT"He R~rJ QmmoDweaIth ~ perplexed 'Wit1~ the wKenti()n; betwixt the NobilitY; 
"~ ,and the ~ple; oeverdieIdfs; 'thelt' foreign Wars recJ1¥ng it, they Cent forth with 

J';"ihe1J' -Armi~ ~-'ntitll_.J!d APpi- ClduJitll':' Appitll being rough, and crud in his com-
.'mlutds,· ,wai; (0 ill obeyed by his So1diers~ 't~ lie was defeated, an4 fled out or hi. Pro

, :vmc'e. '-%i"ti", being !DC?re gent1~ aQ4 benign, W2,,'\ bett~ obeyed, and carried. the Vi
I i80ry ~here h~ waS; from whence It ap~ more conducmg to tbe wen governmg of • 
~ :n1ultitude, t<? be rather obliging, than proud, and pitiful, tb;lO crueL However e,meli.' 
. U lICit'; t41$ uS. (and many othcrsarc_ of bis mind) rtf PmfllitllJilll ,ege"JJ pll11 '~tI '1UII", " 

I ~bftquiu", -vII'lft,Tbll" t,p fb, rnMpIging of,. multitude, (Werit,y it mWI repliJite t hll" mi{Jnej1. 
, '~nd I think lioth :tnay be true to thill QiLlind:ioD, , oE Companion. &no Subjelb; if thofe -

JUrtdet your eonunana be Companions and fellow Citiuns wi~h you, you cannot fecurel1. 
.itlfC' them with that feverity, of which T ,,"1114 (peaks; for the l'eople of Rom, 'having equ:il 
4luthorq with the Nobility, was not to be Wed ruggedly by any man that 'Wat I"lt over . 
"diem fot bu.~ 'Ii while. And it has been many times feen that die ~tm Generals,· who -
"bebave4 themfe1ves amiCably towards t~Souldiers, and governed them with taildnefi, 
~bave don~'gteater' t~ings than' thoCe who wed them with aufterity, and kept thtm Ut per
'~ ftar~ unlefSthey were endued with iwre tban.~ virtue, like MII"I;III T 01''11111-
:'1111~ But pe\vhofe command is over his Sll~e6b. (of whom CWtlelitll r~ks) is to have 
: a are they' grow not infOknt, and contemn him: fo~ his eafineU, _ad there, is rather ~o ute . 

\', feverity 'tban 'gentlendS with them ;_ yet that 'is to be done (too) 'with fuch moderation, 
, lthll_ they milT be kept from ~bbotring him, for mel batred of the Subjcia k never good 

- !fOr ~ Prm~and the £,eft way to ~revent it,is bt nOt mtertUiX!agthe Subjea in the quiet en .. 
t'jQym~~ ofhisEllate; for blooa (uole1il there be fome cfefign o£'ra~ undet it) rio -
"Prince ~S,ti' ir.,but upon fQllle ~rdinary lJ~ltft an~ that ~eceflity !uaPpq1S lJut 
, feldoni" -Bdt hen cruelty tind rapm.emeet toget1ler In the,natutC!-ofone perlOD,there ne-
· .. er wantS d~Gr • nor pretences for C:ruelr:r,as I bave c1emontlrat'ed largely in another Trea
;tUc upon thls bdaJion.' ~-_ therefore deferved more 'Pl'llife- than .4ppiui'dererv~: 
: ~~"~e iayihg o~ r~tlll is true ~n~ugb with th~ aforefaid 're1friaion, butnot in' thecaCe of 
_ .:App~ ,= ~d beca~ I have (poken ofkin~~ and ~everity;1 will give you one examj'le, 
.. ,how ~preva,iled more upon the FlllifClthaJ VIOlence coul4 ci().: , ,,-,; -' '_ 
"I ... ,,\,j "'. . ... I' " '" <~ ~ f.. , .,. 
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aile t~flallce" Dj ~~m~lIit; wroug~i ~;re: Iflp~~Jhe fali.(ci,'C~4~.' 4;': ih~ ';,~e 
. _ ) .. , ' 1Jf,Jhe Romans.-,, . '_, , l' , ,.Jc. r 
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C.Am~lIul having befieged the 1 f "lif". ~~d attemp~d many' .things ~gain{hbedi.butUi 
- ) -varn, a School~ma~er who h~d the tt1!tl~l1. of fe~eral ~f th~prihciPat young Gentle£. 

, . men of that CIty, thmking to gratifi~ Cllm,lJII4, and mgratlate ith the peOple of Rome.' 
carr~ing.themout of the wallS~ UIl!i~preten'ce:~£~~ciCe ~ ,e'treation, he conve J 
them all lOt? the ~a~p. of C"""JIII4, and prefentlDgthern to hi tdld him, that' ,by tleir 
meansne mtght become Mafl:erof theTo",:o: Ctlm,JJu,lw'asfo fa~mn,ac~ting,his, pre. 
fen~ tba~ he ~ufed the P~agogue to b,: ftrtp'd, 'and hu hands ti bemnd blm, .artd..theta 
put~tlgaJ;od lOtO '~very,one of the young Gentlemenk hands" e-cAufedthem';,fcour ' 
bini bach gain intenhe Town: ~bich "l'lec:e;,o£ ~~~~ity' Ilnd,J~ftiq, when' the ati~ 

'undedl:ood, theyrefo~ved to defend ~ern~lves no lOnger, ~d fo Imme.tcly furtendred ': 
a great exampledoubtlelS,llnd ~y,,:,hlc~ )Vemay Lmn,l~lla~'plany,till'resl kindnefs and go;. 
nerofity .move~ aB Enemy more .than a1t tbCl fora Wal:tifice'of W~' for~tis frequently, (eeta 
that tbQfe Provinces and Cities which no violen:C~ or fl:ratagern, ba;e fubdued' .ha~l) hien 
lIlelted and wrought, upon by onilingle aa of. pity,'Chaftity,:or liberality,' and'Jofjtbjg 
Hillory is full of nuufY other examples. belides. ! PJrrhlli could not be,got .. out of 'lia?! b" 
all the p~wer~! t~e R~mQ1IS,; and yet F ab~iti"! f~t ,him pac~g by 0!le 'II-a of generofitj; 
and tbat was ~l"1Dg him nonce th,ae fome ,?f ~IS ,tntl~~tes ~ '!ow.cl.. poifo~ him, .and, had 
madeovertutes to theRom~{tothatpurp?fe.\ AgalO, SClp'oAfrl.Clmus,gor. not fo'much 
'honour by the taking Of Carthage, ~ licidld'by one aCt of cb,afl:ity\, :wben het fent hOme a 
young beautiful~ady (tbat was taken'~rifoner, and 'prefented Co him) ,untouch;'d lo, her 

, Hustland;'forat,the nt:wsofthatooe.aa, ansp";,, 'wu.afl:onifhed, 'and.began,to admire 
the virtue and ~occ:nce bf the ~nst ~~ch-vir'tae ~ a,thing fo. univ~rfally celebt~tedi 
thauhere are no great perfotts en"1!uooW1thlt, bu~arehlghly~fl:ee"med by aU people, asap
pears bi al~ EthickS, Politicks, and !Bifl:ory, among which, the,Binary of ){mopiJon ,is 
abundantly FOl?ious~iil dCaDonftrating!what Honours and wha~ ViCl:orjes accrewed to Cpui 
upon the bare account: ,of his affability ~nd inil~efs ; • and hcaw he w~ never guilt1 of the 
leafl: pride, or cruelty; .or luxury, or any other VIce thar. de£les' the converfation ,of man. 
Ne\l'erthele1S,'feeiJ1gH."ibald~d~he fame things,. and by aa>nttaryway, ,it will not be 
IrniCS in the next cn~~t~r to enquire the reafon. . , . ' ' . ' 

""'-t , 
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C H-A P. xXI. 
How it cam~ ttJ paft that HaI1i~a1 b. metl:;ols f"ite clJlltrary tlJ 1J?hat were.pra;. 

'1Jjftd by ScipiO, 11M thefame thillgs in Italy that the ,ther eliJ in S!,a1l1. 

I D~ubt ~ot but it may fee~ ~ngelo fome,,people, that other CaptainsW~b ~~veta~eJI. 
a quitetontrary-wa1to what JS prefcnbed m my 1afl: Chapter; Jhould notwltlffiandmg 

have had the fame fuc~~CS; f9t fro~ tbence it feeIDS to folIo,!, thar. y.iaory ,does not, ~e~~ 
elthenipon liumanity or juffi~, when we G:e the fame praire and rep~tat10D acquir'd bt 
quiteco,!1tral'Y hab~ts:~ and top~ov.e~ll,iS; ~e~eed notS?hlr f~rexamples" the fam~~Se,.. 

- 'l,owholllwem~lOned before, ,bemgwltDan Army,!? Spllln,.carned bimfelf WIth fd 
much pi~ty,' and juflice, and liberality to an pc?ple, 'thllt be goUhelove of th~ wh~le Pro-: 
vince: on theothedide we fee- I1"nib,,1 in Itao/liCl:ing -quite tontrary, and ~th Violence. -

. cruelty, rapine, and aU manner of in6de~ty perfecuting thl: J'OOple, and yet wl~h the tam.: 
laUdable effedsas Seipitl had in Splli1l. ' .And confidenng With, my (elf wh:tt might. be the 
re~\on, they feemeCl t~ toe to be feve~al. The 6r1llS! ~ufe men Ilre 1l:udl0US of bovelry i 
al19 that not 001.7 thofevtho are unde~ flavery or fU~JCCl:I0~, butthofe whq arefr~; BI;ld, ~ 
pe~ce ; ,~or ( as 15 raid b~fore) ~e~ are as well ~nat~ ~lth hapfm~~"f as .~~ed wltli 

.mlfery , , . I, • • " •• •• !. , 

Th~ 3dire (therefore) of cha~ g~ opens a dOor ta any mal) that ill!ade~ a Prov~ce 
~~t1i any conuderable force: ifhe be a foreig(lers they all follow after ~lm 4 if. a tlanvej 
they att~nd hlln; affifl: him, imd enc?urage him,: fo ~a~ l~t him tak~ which way he

l 
pl~~ 

Jte ptULl.tleedi make great progreG .uuhofe places.: Agam, people: an geuml:y e~9U;Y 
',', ,.' ' Gga'. riVd 



" lJ.o6: ihl1Dlfco~rieI djNichOlas l\ia~avcl! Bcioit.iIT 
,., .,~ -~, two ways' ;ither by 10~:~ ~r by fear; fo that he that is feared;, ; often times as readiI; 

obeyed as he th~t is beloved, and rometimes, ~ore.. : Jt :i~ not Il'!aterial therefore to a Com-\ 
mallder which of- th~re two w.ays'l1etak~s ;,for 1f' he De a vIrtuous ,perfun? an~ .0£ any-

, extr~or"'nary facultIes,. he Wln pe admm:d by the people, as Htrmpal and Sceptfl were; 
wn'6fl: ~at worth e~ced~,?r ~overeQ altdi~ t3.ul,tsthahhey t;omini~ed. .B~r in either ,06 
thefe two ways, greauDconvemenceS.111ay afIre, , .and f~h as rna)' rUl~e It Prmee. Fot he. 
whodefire~ to bebeIoved" upon theleaft excefsor immoderatiOn in. his Courdhlp, is fub.· 
jea [o.-be, aeTpifed ; . ~na he',on the other lidc 'who affeels to be feared J upon the teafi: ,Jltra. 
vagani\::lnake~ hlrp~lf qaious:'(~hd .to keep t~~ ~iddl~ w,:y exa~ly, ~ not pQffibI~, to~~ut 
.nIllLtt~"4 wljereforeilt\lILnece«ary~othofe VfhoexceedJ:ll,tltliel' kmd, td anone for' It, Wit!} 
rome.extmordinary',~bd,rras HIl~IIZa.nd Scipio did, who though penon; of great pru"I 
de~l1nd;coD4ua:; yet~ ~ppeared that, ~oth, of Fhem ,fulfered by, their tnanner ofliving, 
ti 'fella"they ~er~advance?~ Th~i~ a~vanceme1it js me~tio~ed b'e~ore; t.heit f~fkrings 
(atc)JSapio) was tDe:t~bellIon of' hi:I Army, ~nd l'~rt of bIS fnends In ,$/111'11, WhlC~ pra. 
~tdedfrom notbingb:U1 ~t of being feared, for ~ep are naturally fo unquiet, ,that eyeri 
little.ddor1that is opene4.to their ambition fets them ;agog, an" tboliihes all J~tJ love 
:\Vhi~h, they C!w'.t~ inea' Prmt=e for his humanity towards them,:as in this example of 
t4f Fciends, and :-Armnof,SCiP,fI'i 'liherefore $cipiIJ .was',cohitJ'l},lnc:d \0 make ufe.of)h2t 
(ever\ti in fome Dleafure. wblChheh~dalways declined. "AJ to Yamhill i,there is not,any 

I particLllar' qample wbere hiS' crudty o~ inlidelity 'tlid him'burt; only it may be fuppofed 
£ha(lhey,were'tlieoctaflOnwhr Nllplet and feveral,'<ither.Towns flood fQfirm to tbe ,Ro
MS. ~ Iris plain likewife.that bisoloodinefS and impiety maOe him more odious, to: th, . 
~_edPleof, Romt,thaD~fhe,.Eoemies'thatevetthatCit1:had: for whert;~s whenPJrrhfll' 
~was with a greatrumy' in !tilly, ,tney gave him notice (If a delign OR foot to have poifoned 
]:lim, thtywerefoin.,eierate againfl:Hlf1liblll, that they never forgave him, but when they 
~ad!defeated >8hd 1difarpl~d him, tbey. purLUedbim.ro thO. death. And thefe fad inconve
".nieJlCf:!sliapned to 1!lItJibal {romno other.caufes, obutlbecaufe he was impioWB, unfaithful, 
andbUel: ,,~ut then.oq/theothei: lide.hehad the ~dvaatage of beipg admired of all Wri
,ters fQ\' keeping his Armywithbut any. mutiny:ors)UIel\6iPQ either againfl: him, or among 
<themfi:lves, thbrlgli if coMifted bf Co many different N ati'5'n" which could be derived (rom 
,ilothiJ,lg but the .~e ahd tetror "of his' perioD * . which tetror waS fo :greatt (conlidered with 
tbe'teputanon and authority that: Jlc:receivedtrom.:his :valoJlt) that thereby h~ kept bis 
~ouldieraUni[edand9.uie.t~, H:onaijde tMrefQre. it'imporr,s not~much "hich way a Gew 
.n'erallakes, 'fo there.l:ie any great<exCell~nce in him ~o recommend, it ; fqr ( as is raid befote) 
,l1oiH. ih'thclOnean4 \b~ other.thereisAangc;r and defea, if ,there be not fame extraordi-

, nary' vinu~'to batance it' •. , And if H(Jnibll( and Scipip .. Qne bl1audllble,:a~d the other by 
'ignominious and deteftableways arrived at the fame end, 'and bad the fame effeCls, I think, 
it eonvenietit" in my r.re"tCha~to difcourfe of 'tWa Romll1J Citizen!, who by divers ways 
( bu~ bO,th hotl~urable) arrived at ~e~me pitch of r).ory and renown. 

• , .. ,/' J ~ f I , 
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I,How)tk~' a~.PerilJ. oJManlius.Torquatus, and the humallity of ValeriusCor-' 
, ,,'{), ,,' ':vinus gallt't/ each oFt~em 'the fo,~e hOllol4r'/!",tJ reputatio". ' 

j., I J! t .. ~ ,. ( , , '~/, 

T' Hc:re were twofam9us Captai~ ~o~temporary jnR~mt,ManlifJI 7''''1"41111. and Y"," 
, "Jer.i",' CQMI~m, both of themequal in ,courage, ~qual in theirtriump~,· and each of 

thein( as to the enemy) a~quir'd aU: wid;r equlll virtue -and terror; but as te their OWn Armie9, 
-arid ~anner of difci.pline, i~ w.as quile ~ifIerent. !1.m~'" . cOmnlanded foith all kind .Qf 
.feverrty:,. excufed, ~ Sould~ers from ~olabour,nor,no pumlbment. Y,Jlerim on the other 
jj,d~ u£"edthe~~i~.asl ~uc~ gfln~le~e1S and fam~ity: M'!1'li~t' ;keep hiS.:s?w~ers 
~fif1Cl:l,. ~~ tbell' dlrqpl~e. exe~~eQ bJs C?wn fon; which Yale"'l1$ W 0 rar from ImltatlP g, 
~th~ he never offende4 any milD: I YJ:t in qus great diverlity o~ Co • uCl, the ~ffeas ~~ 
,thefa~e, both as t() . .t~t! Ene~y, the; ~Qmmonwea1th, anA tbem e Vfs; for none of their 
.Souldlers ever d~cllD ~. fig~t1ng; ,none of them rebelled, or (0 much as difputed th~ 
commands, though the dlCcipline of MAn/illl W3$ (0 fcvere,' that'afterwards all' exc;e1Iive. 
1pld ext~avag~tcOmmands were~~d~lI1Jli4n# imp'!;a-; in w~ich place it is :not .ari:1ifs 
,~t:~qulfeho~l1t (~to pafs~hat1lfanl'"/w~ .conSlialnedt? fQ ngorouu methOd i' what 
,It.\vas Jhat ~de YlllwlUI compoJ1 himfelf 10 mlldiy: how It Was [Qat thi$ different.way 
of .proceeding lhoWQ hll~e t?eJ'aijle effe?t; andl\lapf !lU, wbichof)hetwo is molt wor-
- , '> 1 '-" • • ~. thy 
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i360k I~~ 1h~ pi[cP!t-r/Cs DfN~h~~a~,~a~bi~ve~; ;~,l~*_ 
..:... . an' I'rincel noKing:~o'Q;mmonwea1tbwaliab1e ~c)dmna'" rheriidJue 
themfel!~sabove ulo ' ~ andtheyw~ teturn~P':iyatcl't(jthFhouies; 'oo.hoO,. 
when the1rCob:,d Co ~~ie. ~o body, fo lahorlous, fo obedient to tilt; Magi,ftrates ;:'01' 

• {9 ft1JPrl" n~eir tperiors as ~bey; infomuch that ollQ..would h~ve thought: It ~mpo11iblt 
ref~fu1t~ d (boul~ )iave been capable of ruch firangealteratton!..! An4 this poverty 
'hef~qleml~ dte time:ofPII"IIl,'Emilim (Whi~h Wa$ tb,laft age.or,that Co~bn~~~~ 
c~~nued till£; r thou h he by his TriQmph ennched th~ whole <;i% rernot regardmg his 

,tJapp}.nefs) °h' cont'nued poor himfelf, and poverty was in.tbat ,efteem, that PIIIIIiK.. to 
own, ortu'dcs, :oura e one ofbis SOnS"in.Law who p~ b~baved bimfeU bravely in thole 
graufie :~c ~~ afi1v~ Cup, which w~sthe 6r~ piece ot Plate tpat 'waa e!ef feen .i9',~ 
Wa~ g And here I have a fair occaliolqo enlarge I,lPQ~, poverty • ,~, ~ow hoVl muCh 
family. fJul it is to Mankind than riches, and how many ~x.cdlent Art~ 1t has prad,l?ced and 
!DQJell d which riches and luxury bavedearayed: BuulUa hivmg.',J>een trfeated p£)(~ 
Improve, t' Ilhall .... j. 1.. L:_t' . . \ 'f' 1 b other people belote, .~ent10nlt utHart",e.r Ilt tw;l unc.,', , ',:, ,,) 
.ampt Y . '. "J ' ,i, .. ,,' ' ,)'J :';., 
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. W'onie~ are m!lnj .tJfA~S:. t/;'e Jejh~fl/tJ~ :'1 ~t.(l#;. : 
, , , I~ ,~ 

• " If) '\j:i \ .. 

I N the city of, .ArJe~ t~ere,wasa great controverlie,\l~twixt the ~AJri&ii and the PeOplq 
about the MarriageOf' a young Lady; who being III great Fortune,,1iad a great ~anl, 

Servants" but more e(j>~ia111 two, one ot. them a P.lriciaM. ~the .other\1\ PlebeaD~' He~ 
Father being dead, h~r ,Gu~r4ian ~091d needs be1l:o\\p ,hFf . u~n fhe.Ple~ean J her Mod,let 
'\Vas for ,the N,obl~man i n~t ~greemgamong, ~emf~ves, ,1~ can~ to • tum~t, and ~rd~ 
gree5 to blows; mWl!luch as the whore N09ility appe:u:ed lit Armsfw:,the' one, an~ ,~thc 
'peoplefor the other~ ,T:he,refultwas, the peopie b~~g,.beatCln.ou~ of.the Town,',an<i 
fending to the Volf" tor aid, the N obIes fent to Rom". \ l'he Yo/fc.; w~ readieft,and com.
ing lira: to theaffil.butcepf th~ PlebO'lns, thcy':~1ap'd qoW!) Jreforc the Town. They' had 
not entrench'd tllemfel'ves long, but the Roma,. Army ~aitlc; upon their backs, and lhu~' 
them up beFwiXt the'Town and them;, iqfomuch that they wc(e quickly ,diftr~fl'edJ: ~Qd 
forced cd furrenderatdif~~jon. ,The ROmlllll entl'ed the Town~ killed' all that were 
acceffiuy to the fediti~~1' and fet1ed thek affairji.) 10 Y(hir;b, pafi'age there arc; many ob1et
vahle things: Fira:, we fee \yomen,bdve been thc;.occafiort of much defolation; prejudice. 
and diH'enrion: TheRap~f.f Lucrec,e ,loil Jhe 1iIrquills ,their GoYernment; the attempt 
~upon V,rginia, wasllerui'nj: of th!: petemwvn-i." A1l4.A.riflotldn 1Us·,Foliticks, imputeS' 
the abomination of 'Tyra~l1YtQ the injuriestheJ do to peopleupop. ,the: account of. WOo 
'!llen, by their Debaucbmenrs,. the.it 'Vlolencesl ~r Adulteries, ~w~ havdhow'd at large. 
mour Chapter ,ab~ut Co~fpuaae$. So tha~ 10 the qov~rnme.nt of any Kingdonior 
Commonwealth .• thofe thlQgsaten~t to be reckon'd a$ trifles" ,but,aathe' ocaillons\ot 
much mifchi~f;and are by all means to be I'ieven~ed, ~ef~rc; ~he ~ancour h~ taken t~ deep' 
,root. and is not ,to be cured" hut ~y th~ (ieftru$~~ ~(the State: as i~ hap~ed to ~b": 
, Jeatis~ who let It g~ '" l~)Dg ~mong Jheu fell~'V Ciqz~~; ~bat at 4ft they, came to ,a~ ,~bJ 
folute'divifi\)n not~? be c?~pofe~ n?~ fet~ed, ~\l.~ by foreigq affiI.but~;whU;h is always thd 
forerunner of fervltude'a!ld, fiayery. 'J ,:(lltl, 1, fl"i 
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\ IN the reconclliation of a City that is {abouring drid~t ciVil ditentions, we are tc) follow 
. the example of the Romlm Confuls. and obferve their method in cOIllP?1ing die diftra-

, lhons among the ArJeates, wbich was by cutting off the chief Aaan' and conlifcating 
~hetr E!lates. A~d to compare the dillraCl:ions of a City, there l1re thr:e ways; ~ither b, 
,futtirig off the chIef aa:or~ ( as the Rdmalll did .) by ban~fllem the Citt ,or by forcing 
tbem to an acco~madatlon upon ruch penaltIes ag they be afraid to mtut: of th'i!fe 
t~ree ways the !all IS moO: dangerous, U1ltertM1~ arid Qbprofitable, betaufe it is iJripofiible 

~ --. wh~ 



412 the-Dljtburj;s' ~.rNicbohs M_n#~!~l; ~oo~i:ti 
wher~ m'utb.b1ood has b'e~n fhea~ ~t, ,muc~ irij~ do~~, ,tliat;t~at'pe¥ci 'Il:to~~~ jbiIf' lont, ' 
~hitb 'Was m;1de bl~OJl1pulbo~'; 'fot feemg i, a~d beating'. ~~ ,C:.?htc~ling 'Wltq one ;lUo- • 

tber daill~;, tb'eir an.lll!Ofiti~ ~uft of t1eceiIi~y r~'l~ef and provoKe; '~e~l' t~ 1ti~~1 ,outrage, 
1>:; pre{i:ntiflgth~ri\. wit~ ne~ b~c;ilion& ~f.m~li{na~lOn an~ re~e~~e,~ and' 9ft~~~t!e can .. 
!lot ha~e all apte, e~4mple.th~R':n'the City o~ ~ijtO!., ,which -t r~ears ,~nce (~Pt 1S now-) , 
~a~ diV'ided intcY the PtltlCltltl&h" and C~ncelllet'I' (~~l.r thert, tper .'fI,~t~ ,atopen"defyance, 
,which now,tbey are not;) ~fte'f many copte~i ~nd,difputes a~o1l'g .tbemfltlvt!s,,'tht:y prJ. 
ceeded to blood, to tM ~lundering;attd demp!~fhing on~ anothe\"s,houres; and eoriimitting 
all (Other' hoftilities 'ima'ginabl~ :'! The Plm:e"tl.;}ti ~~~fe bu{j~~~ ~t,was to l;lnttl ~hefu,! ufed 
,his: third' way, ,which rathel'- encreafed, ,ban mItIgated theIr tumults; fo that'~Qry of 
: t1l~ way, a.nd ~wn ~irer ~I~['tl'i~l\ce, they ma~e ufe of tbel feco~d; ban!~ed. fame, of 
the. ~ing.lea~e~s~ ,and lDlpnfone4 th~ teft, wher'ebr t~ey not 0011 qUlete4 tqCIt ~llf{'rence. 
thenl lbUt h~veket>t.thenl: fo eyer .bnce. But~ou~tIefs the ~afi:lt~ay ~~een t?~ur them 
off atfirft, and if thofe ~xecut~(ms Were forborn then by us ~ -Of have been fitlce -by .any 
other C.Qmmonwealth,. it is for ~Q other caufe, but tbat they require a certain generofity 
and greatnefsof 1'pirit, that in Weak Commonwea1ths is hardly"toDc' founa. Ana toeie 
are the errors, which as I f~id in· ~he beginning~ 8(rc. ~OJIlmitted by the Princes of bur 
times, when they are to, determir:e 'jij fuch great controverLies; for they fhould inform 
themfelves how other~havecl)m~rted\in th" fame cafes before them; but they are fo weak. 
by reafon of thelllghttleCs of our pret}:l1t ,educati~n~ and their u!lexperience in Hlilory, that 
theylook~ u'pon the eX~p'les C?f ~~ a~cIen~ ~ .1nbuma~~ or ,lll1po~~le ~ '~~~ba,t ,our lIla
pet:nopinJ.01lSllre~sternote f~o~ ,the,'truth, ,as, that. faymg of our Wlfe men ~a~ upoIl:a 
lj.m~ cbe ,bi,foglfllltJ' fener I:iJfOItJi01l 11 partl, &-Pi/II eo" '/e flrtetu: Thllt Pijllli'll 'Will '(1 

"d,eptunJ~i, b1. fa~on-r, ~!'~ Pifo,bJ''', CittlJeI.f~utthey were rnifiaken.in ~tli. What 
my ;jl.t~gmen! IS r~bout. Citadels " an~ .fuch k~d of FortreB"~, I h!l~e . delivered I eIre. 
,wb~, fo a$ UlthlS'-plat~" 1 fh:ill onlJ demon~ate ho:wunprachcable It 1S to keep Towns 
in '(ubj~cnon ;by' fbtnenting the.ir -di~~!~~c~ andfaffions, and brft,it '~s irnpoffible to keep t 

both ,parties trlleto )'Qu(,be you,}lrmce; _ ot Co~rnonwealtb ~ ~orL whatever) foUnen are 
naturhlly fa inc~t, it tan~ibt ~e th~t thofe parti~, w~ich tavollrYou to da y~ fliould' be 
hffeaed to fOUl always ~ £O~ therwill ftiU look. out for . (orne new Patroll, and Protet'lor: 
1O.,thatbyd~greC&one-of the part:ieStakingfortiedifgu~ againft you, the next ,War that 
happens, lOU (Q1i a great haz3rd of lofing your~T.Qwri, If it Dc:under the GQvernment 
:Of 11 State ~ die Cityois in rnotedarlge.r .. than in the 'oth~r ~fe. becaufe each party looks oui: 
fat,fri~dsaP1ong tfit ~tctneSt'and will fpare no ~ns no, mony'to corrupt-them. From 
;when~e two gfeati,n'cijnv:eniert~ aOJa'rife/ O~e is, '10IrC~ n~~~,Jn~e them love you, 

I hecaufe hy lellfolloE'tbefrequentaltetatlon ofGovernors~and putr1ngm fomerimesa per. 
~(p£io~e hunlOur~.' tad r~etim~s ~o~berof a!l0th~; tb~y ~n never he will goyetn'd 
And thent !tbe othel! IS, by, thlS foll1en~g of FalVoniJ. -yoUt State muft be neceffilrily clivi .. 
4~d.[ 1Bu"JlIsl fpeaking of,the paifages betwixt the Florentinel and Pijfo;a"s, confirt'ns' 
1.vhadve have raid j.Ij thefe w~rds, M,e'.'tre ,h, iF lorent,,,i JjjigntvtJano tI, ri.unir Piftoia Ji'fJ;" 
-fono fl:'M,a!finn.< ;Whiljl,th, FIQTtn~!1It1 thought fo hail, unitea ~~e ,Pijfoitml,rhtj JI~itJeJ 
~b,'mf,J'1JI1. ,~~hLt year 1 r,o I, ;,Are%:l:.o revolted fi:oln.~~e F lore"~In'I. a';ld ,the VaUeys tli 
.;r'mer'i and Ch,lltla. were entlfely over .. run by, the Yitelll, and Duke Yalentme.' Whereupon 
-~lJfteur J~ ~"'wa's' te~t from tl1e.~int of Frllne,' to fee:UI tbat',ihey had loG, rellored to 
~F..Ior.mtl~es .. ' WbeYe\l'er MQt)jieIlT Je Ltmt came ob~ervmg the perfons that came'to vifIt I 

bi~_ did, aill profefs themfelves of the party of Mon,occo,' he waS' much diifatisfied with . 
thetr faenons :(and ,more ~~~.~~ey f!1,!uld declar~th~mfeJves fofreely; for (faid be).if in- , 
"Fril?,ce any man lh:ouId pro,!ou~ce 1iimfelf. of the King's p~rty, he would be fure to be ~ 
puru(bcd, becaufe ~t ,!ow.d lmply'!~atth~w~s,a partj'agalOfi: the King, and it was bis 

, Mailer!! deC11'e t that hlS Kingdom and Citles fliould be all of =- mind: If therefore a Prince -
,b~lieves ... t~e~ i3, nD: w.~J for hi~ to k~p his 1;'o!'na in ,obedience, but by keeping tJp F". 
aions .. ~ 19 a certall) argument «?ffus weaknelS; (or being bnable by force and courage to 

, :~eepthe~ 'QIld~r\·be ~takes hiil'lfelf'(othefC perniQous arts; which in peaceable tim~' 
may palliate a litde. but when troubles, and adverfity come will afi'w-ed1, deceive him; 

. ~ , ~ 
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'AjlrilJ, ej~ is t(J be ~eittlfo, ~h( c#izqllst {or. many, times lI"der If~t~nce pjOI-
, fi~/O~f"eftll and Ptety. t~ere 14 hid :. frincifleofTyrtlnllJ. , ' ' 
..' .. , I ~ • I ~'(! \ .... )' ~ 

T' ~e C,ity of R.ome being ~ifi:reae.d for want oE provifions, ahtoi "be' publick fior~s be~ 
109 unable to !,upply It, It came; mto the thoughts of SpuriNl MelslR (a/rich Citrz.en of' 

, ,thoCe tlme~) to fllrmlh~h<:Comm~ peoe1egrAt16' oUl7oflusown priv.ne fiock" wHereby he 
w~ollght hlmreJi fa far lI~tO tbe fayoux: ot ~e people, 'tha~ the Senate furpeC1:in g the In Con-

, fcquences ,of his bounty, beg~n to (onfpm' lus ,defiruchon before ha' interell: became to 
great,. to which purpofe t~ey, cr~~ted ii, D1aator~ who pur hIm to dc:a(~ ~ frpm whence ~ 
may bj: obCerved. that many ~meNhoCe achons wlUch ~em charitable ~rtd 'pious at lirft 

'-fight, and are Dot reafonablc to ,e condemned; are Dotwlthltaiidmoo cruel add dan gerou~ 
f~r rState, if no~ corrected in, tune.. To inake tbis more Glear~ r fay a Commonwealth 
caIlIl0~ be w~ll g~verned~ D9t mdeeQ.fublifl w~thout t~e affiLl:ance and miaifl:ry of powl!r~ 

, ful an~ great men:' and yet on' ~he ~th(Jr ,fide that p~w~~ al'!d t~putation of'particular 0:' 
tlZenS 15 the ~ccalion of tyr~nny. To regulate thiS Inconvemence, it IS necefIary that fee
ing the~e mull: be gre~t me,n , ,things fuould be fo or~(~ thilt they may have imufe and 
reputatIOn b'y fuch thmgs as are rather. uCeful tlNtn prejudICial to the State. Wherefore it 

.. is carefully to ~'e obferve~ ~hat ~ays they tat«: to ~cquire't~eir reputfltlon; and tbey ar¢ 
\lfually two, either 'pubhck or private; 'the pubhc~ way' 18 when.they amve at thelf re';; 
putatJon by fome gooe! (ounCe), o( fome great 'explOit wb;th they bave atchleved for the 
b~n,efit ofehe pubhck; and thiswayOf·r~~t.itatlon is'not only no~ to be pre£luded to the 
ClUzens, but to be opened, by fUth proItu{es of teward, for theIr good coun(els or aCl:ion§ 
as may both dlg~ify and innch them; and vyh~n a rep~tati.on is game~ by thefe pl'\l~ and 
finGere ways, It 15 never to be feared. - J3utwhen tbelf courCes are prIvate, (which is the 
other of the two '!"aYf) t~,aredangerQu~, ~ay totally ~ernitious. ~ Th6f~ private WilYs 

,llre by obhglO g partl~ular perCOns! by lendmg th,e~' rtiony 1 by niarrym g thell' relations, D1 
I ~efending ,tbem agaplft the Magub;a'tes and ,domg fev:eral ,other partIcular favours which 

may encourage ,their Oients to violate, the, ~aws, and V;ltiate, the Commonwealth; ,for 
which caufe it Ought to be Co well fortlned With good Laws~ that. the endeavors of ruch 
ambitious men may be ,elther -dlfrolJraged. ot defeated';, aijd on the othet, fide .rewards pio-~ 
poCed tQ (uch as arrive at lheir greatnels h,ll' ¥1 Y d.rraordmary explOit. III Rome tbe ltlghefi 
reward ofth~fe perron~ wh9,behaved,lheIriklves gloqoufly; for the good of their COUJ1tryi 
was a triuml.h befides, wlu,cb they had oth~(inferior hOnOUl s, for more inferior CerVices, llt 
to rell:rain df'punilh the ambition of thoft: who')¥etlt abo~e..by ptivate and clanddhne Wll 73 
to dlll:urb the peace' of the~r'CQuI\trl'" .theh::greareJh re~mfd1 'was: to< accufe them to the 
people, Jnd 'When tlwfe accufat!ons, 'rete inr~d,n!. (tbe,people belOg blmded, by faille 
fpecll~us pretence of bene hI; , and adva:ntag~) they CI~ted a,pl~~tOr, , ~b.o ~lth ~ kind bl 

'regalauthotity, was ~Q,redqce tbe·debqquent, from .hl,S aber:ra:J:lOo.s'~ '~t pumlh ,him as ,br!i 
did Sprnim MelJII4; ,and ~he leavlpg of pne fuch.f~ultJunpuDllhecl~ IS. enough *0 rume!l' 
Commonwealtb~ for,;l. fingl~ eXl(mple. 'af(er~lUd.wijl,hatd!Y be l:ffi:~ual~:', ' t 
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PRincet can.no,,- ~eaf~~abll ~~pl~i~! ~f.the~t~hrgtefiw~;f t¥r fl1bj~a~.' hecapte it ill' 
necelfal'il y their negligence-. -ot ill examp~e t~at' cleba ,b~~ tlie~: !aildilft~e'~plc-o~ 

our times are infamous for tbefts,' and tobbCl:leS;; and plu aerPlg4 and, filth lind of eO,or" 
mities, it proceeds from the exorbitance and rapacity, )of ,t~elr ,Goverrlars, ~Romll"fll ( be'"' 

r fore Pope Ale:ca"Jer VI exterminated 'diofe Ldr3$, who ~ t~e. cdI??1&ndm ~hofe parts>: 
was a place of all kind of ddrolutenefs andimquity" eyery·.aay. land every, trwllll 0«a6011 

., prodUCing 'itotorious murder.s IJ,nd ~~pineS' s ,which wa~ q.b~ Co, mu~ flam anl ~epravny ~!" 
tbenature of tbe people" <as fome perfons would hav~ ~).,u from ~he oorrup?on Df ~h€lt: 

. Ptinc.es;.: fOil bemg poor,of themCdves, an~~t ambitIOUS to hv~ In f~ll!rtdar and magnJio' , 
licence thev were forcr:d upo.n;ll tourfcs;' a md~d tefufed none that -eQUid fcrply tbenu· 
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4'4 . rhe JJifo~kr[cJ of:l'l~cp.olas M~fhi~ve~~ Book~,iiI. 
.... . . . -r~ paG-by feveralothers, one o'r their d~tej}able ways ~ to make Laws ag.ainft Cuch:d 

futh things whic~ after they ,were pub1i!hed, they themielves would be.the tu:j} that fhauld 
break, t<re~courage others to d~ .the fam~; nor was ;tny ana.n ever puniilied for his inah:.' 
fervance. till they faw enough mvolve4 m the fame r.~m~ntr! ;, then (~orfootb) ~be Laws 

, were executed !poft firialy. nOf.~ut of (my true .zeal to .lufilCe, but out bf a ~ef~ to be 
£ngtiog'the FiI,lCS; nom whence It followed, that by grievous mulCh an~ expilatlons the 
people being impoverUhed; were con£lrained to ufe the fame v~lences upon tnofe who were 
1di p()tent than ~y;, ~Y ~hi~ me~s men were ~ Co. muCh ~reCh:d, ,85 in~ed to 
c!q ill-i .ucl all thefe mifdl1efs proceedFd fr.om the Intqwty of thel.f Prmces.. p", has a 
B-ory to ~his pur:pofe. where he tells us, that the Ror»JI, Embalfadors (paffing with a 'great 

• pteft:rJl 'to .Alqll~, ~bich was talu:nout Qf d;lc fPoils of the Vttlltiallt) w.erc taken by tbf CoC'> 
fai.:s pf LiI"N iG'sft:'lj', and .urried ;with it into that mand.: 7im~fit1H"s Prince of that 
'j(own llDded1:andi.og what the l1etellt was ~ whither it wa$ gGing, and from whom it 
was funt <tJlougb:bora at Lip.;) behaved himfelfinthatijke a Rmna,,~ andremonfira.
tecl to.t~ people the iJ;npleiy of the faa" ~hU:h ,he pre£lllpOn them Co home, that by com'" 
moo. ~nt the rrefen~ was refrored, and rite Embalfadors difmi.«ed; rhe wordl of tbe 
Hdlorian-art there. '!,imaft!bn~ mNtl.tMt/fm", rebgioM i"!t.kvit, 'lUi/6 fe"'/Q' rtgtnt; el Jimi. 
iii: >which ag~ec$ wlthtqat W)'Ulg of r,.orlmtA tie " MlJU,. • . 

Et qfl,t~A; f,,1i.si~' [Mlno "i molti, 
Che ,l,zSjll'1W ft" ,tutti gl' l/UIJ; '(Iolt;! " 

, . ' 

.A P,'md 4Per'll()ughl .( Of' regul"", ",",uJe,) 
Bull flllrnveJ ,,41gbl ~J tb'gIlI!11t ",ulmuJe. 
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4.C#i%en JVh~wol4dJo 1If/1 flU.! ntattcrJ,y hlIPW"{J(t/~rlty, w~j}j'rft-(xtif/. 
gpijb ,4/1 e~~J'f. l11wbl11 rn.t!'IIP' thilJgs. .rc II 6~ grlefeJ liP'" ;pe 'Plr~a~b qf 
.afl &ttemy, alit! h,w A City is tD k deft_dIJ. 

THe Senate 'of ROrIJI having il\l:~ligenee that the TufoJl1JS bad made new levit,,, ~fl 
. to make. neW inroa~ lilt!) their Country; _rid tbat the L4tml and He,,,i,; (formerly 
~ amity with the'Rom~nl' ,had confederate~ with ~be Yo!foi, (imptacabl~ enem~'_ ro the 
very llaIIle of a R01IfIIl1I) . they ,oncluded that War would be daRgerous. . CtIfIJiIllII being 
Ti'lbune.at that time. and invefted with Conful.r authority, tbClthoughf he would be 
able to'defendthem, (without .creating a Diaatat) if the rd\ Of his Col1eagun would 
intr.till him with the chief CommlU,)d~ to which they readily coodef'lCodcd, Ntc'lIIt'1~ 
(fays Li'U}) JimJIjejlat' fo4.JelTtUillfll mt/l1J1I7It, lJfI#J MIIj'IAlJ,juu",,"iJiffi"'; N,rJiJ 
,h" thm! aftY thmg [ubjlr4EI,J fr01ll ,hfw '/I"thor,,} ,illt'WIII,IIJJ,J" lHt. Upon wbic~ 
CIlWHJJIIi (taking tb~ earo1es ' fpr 't~i.J obedicmce) C8.lJ~ed ~IwH Armie; to be raired. \ The 
firft be defigned aga.l1ill tho- if' "'alii, aad £&mmaRded iI iumteU: Tbct fec:ond was rotOR" 
tillue about R.ome to attend the motions of th~ uti'll} and Berniei, and was commanded by 
~uintlll -Str'fliliHl. The tblrd ~.lefi: in the City, as Guards fOT the fecurity of the 

I Gates, and the Court, and to lie rWdy upon 1Ul~ Ilcci<lent: that fhould arife, and the Com· 
mand of this Army was commirted to I.:uc;illl' .!'l.!!lntilll. The care of his Magaunes Was 
refcr'd (0 HorlJtiu('one of his qq11~gues, who Will to fee t.hem. fumiilic:d with ruch arms' 
and pro'Vifions, >1nd otbert~p,s as were'nece$iiu, in rimes of War. He elufed another . 
Tribune of his Colleagues (~:~ CONJelilN) to prefule in the Senate, and publick Coun. 
fel, that he" might be prefent in all .thiir debates" and ready to advJie in all their dail,y 

. n:a.oraC}iOn~ .Soeuel&at wer~ the Tribanes in tbofu ., ilw, whell the ta(fty of tlle.
(:oJ.tnU'y Was at aak~J they. were equally dlfpofed either to conll~and Qf obey. AAd bae 

, .nay i>e obICrhd the ~tahility wrueh Il wiU &ad good DIQA bas to~ good, by thefu,,", 
preJflPp of enY}'" which is nwiy times a great impedllDent co.~ goo4 whidf kllJle perfonl 
W~ do,. ~ou14 the! but get up into .1Ucb audwity alis Rquif~o in aftain; of, .imp&rrance. 
'rhla envy IS eXll~guiihed t .... e, WilY. ~ either by rome ,gnat. and dlflieult accident, iR which. 
c,!try man for~e1ng his owp rume, lays hi!; Itnbitiol). af~, and fu~mla himklf v~a .... 
rilJl'to the obe~?f fomc'perfon:.ti:.om W~Dfe 'Yir!ue.btmaybope tp ~dellv~dr theft 
~G>ft ,!"as this CamlOtk, whq bM'm~ been three 1iMnts-Dl.iftat." 9a4 ~a.d ift all his ad. 

, ~~9~ more fat the g~ of the publick, thaa any, beae/lt: 4- bU own. tmd. gt.-e& 
\ 4 many 
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many excellent: [efl:imOnie~of his in~egrity and conduct belides b'ls C II ' 
• ,C I ,J h . " " 0 eagues wen: not 

(crupUlous [0 tranucr t If I aut omy, nOl' ,the people'at lillapprehenlive of hiS rea " 
nor any (hQw g[e~~ foevtj afhamed t<,> ~e .wfeno~ to him, g 'r~ls; 

Wherefore It was not 'lirlthout reaf~>n ~ha~LI'V'J. ufeQ that e1i:r\reffiott "Tee Q '" \, 

f . ,,- 'fh ,r, .1.'1, ~u~c'1ua'l»' &Ii 
:The other way ~ ,eXtingUi 109 en'!y) 15, w.h¢ll etther ~y vlOlenee, or thi! &ourte o'f na~ 
ture yOUt, compeuw[& #.~ i t'hat IS, fuc;h pJ!r!ons ,as envymg your repUtation and gearidear~ 
and dlfdamiog lhat YO}!, fho,u~d. be above them, ca!lIlO~, <:ontai11 themfelves' and be q . 
but rather thJ.Q no~ 1~t~sfy ~h~ pervcdity of their mlOds~ W'i~'b~ Contented' their Cou~~et" 
fPould be ruined. ,~rl'ecl.llly If tqey have b~en brought up l,n acdrrupt'Staft?1 and not be ~ 
mehorared by,_the~r education. '. , .. :, 
" Again~ tblS, fort of envy. ~here is q() remedy, but-in d)e dea~b', Qf,d~e'.S~bjeCl-. t\Jd: 
wheq an excellent, per(Onls-(o happy as to pll:v~thefe 1I11pedlm~ots removed' by the.couatet 
of nature,wlthout any tnaehlOaoon or concurren!=e,ofh.\s, he beComes great and honour .... 
hIe wi.thout ob!hde, and may ex~rcu~ !Il~ .vlftues withQut llny ofl'en'~· But when he hasl 
not th15 good fort~neJ and natu~~ lS fo unk~nd as t9 fuffer ,them to live, It is neceffilty he reA.' 
move th~~ fome extraordinary way, ,an,Q ma~e i~,blswhole ~u(jnefs to £indone; yetwuh, 
that cauoOD and dehberiltlOn, that be ~ (Ur~ \lls'way,.be pra~able beIDt" he 'ventures it, . 
on it. He who reads the BMe fobedYt iJlpd, ~on{id,Ct'atly; will find Mo[es(for the prom~ 
non and ei1:a~hfumen~ of his Laws) was' f9~ced to putfevcral to death,":for'na othcrrea-\ 
~on b!1t ,bCColufe out of ,~nvy they, oPFoCed hlS ~eugns: a~d this n~eeilit}l of remOVln g Com
pentors was not unknow;Il to G,rolamlJ Satpon'fro/a the FrIer, andPietrQ SoJerini G()njalomer~ 
of Florence. The,Fner, c0\11d not,MaO;~,I.'" it for want of audiority;' and chofe. of his' fol;' 
lowers who could n.ave dO!1e. it, had n~ trll,e kl\owledge ~j his mmd; ye~ that Was not ,hIS 

fault~ for bis SermoQs were' full of,declamations againft ~he wlfdom of ~hlS World and1 
inveaive9 againfi; the) WiG! men~ by whom he intended fuch envious perfoQ,s as 0ppofed i:;13 
~Cl-rlllesand Inthtutlons. $oaermi"fas,lU hopes',by the goodnefs of his converfation;, 
and his, beneficence; ~oall p~ople, .~ha~heJh??ldhav~ beeufQfortunat~astohayeout-hved, 
and worn out the e_nvy of his adverfarles, feelllg.he 'fa:> but young, and founcf new Clients 
coming 10 dally to hl5-party, who11l,hl~ excellent deport'ment had drll~n over. So that he 
Il,bll:~Ul'd from all kind offeverity and. v~o~ence, Qot ~9nudering that 'time is not to, be loft j: 
that goodnelS js lne[ectu~l; that. {or.tune ~ changeable;. and thac envio~s perfons ¥e not: 
'to be obliged by all the prefeqts ~nd g90Q offices 1n the World, So that "both thefe perfon:il 
were rUlned at laft, Que Qf thelli be~d.ufehehad not authority enQugh ,t'o ,maf~er the envy of 
h15 adverr~nes i the_ othet 11acaute he did not ~o it ,(though he had ~uthonty) in time. 
The othu thmg remarkaqle in(hat,~tory, ViM, -the ordef taken by CamzOlt1 fot the f...fety 
of R.ome, both abroad,~nd at ,home. And etrtairrifJE llknot,wlthout reafon that good Hl-. 
fiQrIan$ (as ~ursh) ['<;t ~own c~rtail\ 4i{l''.lCl:,and,'p~rtieular (~reS, -that pofterity, ma,r"learn 

, l!pon fueh accidentS.ln ,what manne~ to defend t~mre,tres~ ,It ft t~ "be,o~ter,vea hlieWlie-, 
that the moll: dangerous' and unprofitable .defepce 15 ~lli\t whic~ 1$ made by tumult and ddl 
order; andtijisjs ap~e~ by ~ha~ trota Atmt,vyhich Ca.1I'I'~,,!,1~ftaS:. a,G!L't~d to'we Cl,ty, 
which many would.ba ve tbought utllleFelfary, ,pec;allli: the 9 tl;MS we,re general~y ~rm d, 

.. and4llanial; Co. thaqheir nee<Jed ,M:.tqore than; t~' have arOl,d the reLl ,~pon oc<\~lion. 
w~thout troubhng t'hem with An A.'(~y,( But CamlOuJ (an9 anr,Qther' wife man would: 
have done th~ fa\l1e) was ,Of a~other opinio~; 'f~r a, '{l~tltude,JS Ul,It to' be t{ULl:e,<i! WJtn. 
arms but in. an orderly; and regular, way ~ • For W~l~P rearon, an~ aCCOl'dlDg, t<;ll 'Yh1cb..elO"' 

, ample, he who has the Goverrunentof.a Town.,~~ .. hove~U dings to Il.!old ar~~g lhe: 
people in a confufed and ~umul~uous. w,a'l;, but·Ja r~t~l' .to ~u~l and felea: fw:b ,.as -lie dar~ 
trull: witharm" and fueh as he IS fat150ed 'Will ob,ey hjm,.1et hlm..fend o",-command theni! 
"he~c:Coever h: pleafes. . The re~ are to be required to keep at ~Qnu:,: ;and t:very JIl:ln look! 
to the defencc;ofhisownboufe. ,He whQis befieged, ~Qd ob~rves tbl$,cour~? may de~elld 
himfelf well enough ~ he tbl!-t does other wife, doti Jl.ot, follow tbe c;xample of CalN10~, 
and wui hardly det~nd himfd£ ,,' ' 

, " 

" 
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'~w~rful St~t~s,(/rJtJ e;~~Uent J;,erfonr, re~a!!, the /a~e "!illd ~!I~ eliitlit) in 
, ' ,_ -48 teind of conditions. • \ ' , 

A' Mong the teft of l~c! great atHons and words ~hich our Aut~or commemorates, ~nd 
, mentions ~ cettlUll; argumen~ 1)f t~e ~e~t :VIrtu~ and eJ(cell~nce of c.a'?JiU,!r, IIU' 

fi eccb of his to ;-h1S SauldletS, he bnngs him 10 wIth thts expreffion; Nee ,nih. D,SIItUTli 
a~zmoi fidt ne~ uzlium at/emit; 1 'If'IIS neIther elated with ml DIBatofjhip, nor t/eje8eJ 'With m, B4ntJlm:ent. ,From whence we may obferve that great men are never difcompofed ; let 
fonune yary as,ihel'lea1es, lethet adva~c~·tt.em f~metimes, a'.ld dfJ?fe~the~2t others, 
they are in the fame fettlement and tranquilllty, fo qUiet and firm 10 theU' mlOds,' ,that every. 
man mily fee it'sno~in~he p'owero~fortu~~ to diforder them; wh~reaspulillaltim0l!S' and' 
mean fptrited perfo,~,' IJlebnated Wlth thelf good fortu~e, and attnbutitig alttotbelr own 
virtue ~d good condutl, make themfelve9 O~lOUS 3nd ';llfupport~ble to. all that are about 
them,' and that arroganceexpoles diem to many tevolutlOnlJ, whtch commg upon them on 

, a [..roden, do (O.terri.fie and.difmay them, that [hey run intO the other extreme, and betome 
al> . abje8: and vile • .I ,Hence it is. that ill tinle of adverfiry fuch Princes think more of theit 
efcape than' defence,having made themfdves uncapable of that by their ill management ~ 
'jlJre. • J\ndasthisdivedity of temper is manydmesto b~ found in particular-Perrons, and 
Princes ; fo ~ is incident ·to Comm~>nwea1ths, as may be feen by t~e example. of the RII>4 
mans !U1dYenetMm. The firftwcre neverdejeCled by any ill fortune, nor t~anfported br
any good; ~s appears. by their defe/tt'at t~t Bat~l of CII1J1JIH, and ,their Vid:ory againft A".. 
tiocbUII: thelf defeat at CannIH Was the thlrd whIch rbey had rece1ved, and for that reafon' 
was veryconfiderable; yet they were not foterrified, or CQwed, as to ~ommit any tbingcon
trary 1:0 the old dignity of tbe RomanJ·; for they' ·refolved to continue the war; they raifed 
more forces; they refufed to redeem their prifonets upoa. any new terms; and could not be 
brOUj;ht to make any ovet'tUres of ,l'eacet either to Halltbal, or the Senate at CIIrlUf1g' ; 
but for want of othe~ they arm'd their old men, aM their fervants. and refolved wbol1y' 
l.\pOn war; (or which obl.limtcy and refra.ll:orinefS1 wbch Hllnlll1 was told, he ~ad~ a fpeech 
to, the Senate, and.remqhfrrated how bnle they. wert to prefume upon theIr VIctOry at
CIJ1JnIH: we(ee then tbe- Romans were n9t to be terrified or: difcouraged by an., adverGty 
of fortune; we llialkLbew now bow far they were on' the other fide from infuJung in thelt 
good., An~iocblll, before be came to' a Battel, fent Embaffadors to ScipiQ to defire a Treaty: . 
S~ipi(1 fent him thefe Condirio.ns,- that he llioJ11d return with his Army into Spill, and reave. 
tht feU: to the R{)NJII1fJ~ Amioc'" thdtlght thall unreafonable,' fought him, was beaten, -and afterwards lent; Ernbaffadot. agaiJ) tp Scipio, With infrruatons to accept of whatever' 
t~ms tbe Conqueror lhould gire~ ,Sci pis never thought of altering his fir1~ propofitions. 
tbough made before the Battel was won. hut told them" ~Del Romani ji -uincuntur, "0.". 

rilinullnllW lI1)imis., fie, ji 'TIi1l&tmt in[olefoer, [ole1lt f T~afth, RQ",,,,,s '»JerI fItVe1 JejeOetl by ill 
[or_tie; nor clateJ,j.1!.q()J. The YeHet;IInJ a~ed quite the other <Var, who baving gota. 
Hull: good fortune, (afCtibingit to a ,wrong (aufe. as if jthad, proceeded from thclreWII 
power and virtue) had the infolence to caU the King of FrAnce Soa of St. MArk, and ta.- . 
king a.fancy tbat they fuould bnng their ,COmP1o~wfa1.tb to as gteat a conditiotl of gran
deur and, pO\Vq' as ~ Romans; tI.ey ,defpia'd the Church, and alllhc Princes of Itllt.! be .. 
fides., Afterwards. when their fomme began to change, and they received a fmall defeat 
at V"u.. by the French.; t~ 10ft their twholCl Empire in a day ~ part revolted. and part 
they' gave up themfebresto tbe Pope, and King 9f Sp4in;, and fo moen bdd they abandoned 
theiD1elves, to fear .n~ conlle-matton; tha~ ~e1 febl Embaaadorl to the Emperor to make 
tbemre1ves hisTributatieJ~ ~d wtil poor and mea'l1 utters to the P-opCl 10 ntove him to" 
c.ompa1Iion, ,and ro' WI ,e::memitt of dejeCtiOn they were broogbt,Ua four days time, by' 
the lofs but of one half of their Army; for the other of their 'PTlI'VtJit,ry retreated, aDd 
'calJl~ off fafe t'?Y erona_~ith more' than 2.fOoo.horfe ~d foot; fo tha~ had there been any 
c:o~r.lge e!theno t~e Citizens or Senate; tbey aught qUickly have recrUIted, and Ihewn their 
forc;e agaUl ;. and If they coul~ not have conquered,'. they might at leafl bave loft all with 
morc reputatl0!l, o/poffiblyhave brought the enemy to ComehollOurableaccord: buube 
I:oornefs of th~lr fplf~C. and the illnefs of their_ military difcipline took from them at one 
-tJme ~oth thelr courage: a!,d flate: . and fo it will be ,with w~ofoever follows tbeexamplc 
of ~_ V.~etla1Js: for tb~ ,nfolen~e ~ good. fortune, and deJeetion in bad" proceeds from 
thelt man~er '!~ e~UCa!IO~; which u vain and idle, WJll make you fa too i whereas if it 
be ?therwlfe, ~t WIll gIve .,OQ a b~ttel;" notion of the World, and teach you in both for
tunes to behav~ Jour [elf With more moderation: ;Jnd as this is true in lingle perfons, Co it is jll 

, Com .. 



B~k III.~ 'The ~ffc,{}ltrfoJ ofNicIio}as M~chiAvel. 4~j'-
9>mm~n,!ea1ths, wbic.h are. ge~ot bad aCcording ~ their manner' oflivin. We have 
often f:ud It before, a~d' th':'lk 1t not, aJIufs.to rcpe~ Jt again. JlJat: the fQU!datioll of' all 
Governments con{i~ In tbelt Mhtary dl(C1phne' and that where that ;. de£' h . 

. h b' La h' 1ft b d " C ... (X.tlVe, nep 
t er t ~lr ws, nor any ~. 109 e e ~an e goo t .lor thorow the whole tract of this 'Hl~ 
ftor

ood
Y' lbt. aPbPears tb.at th1ere IS a :;eceffih~Yhyour Mlhtll1. fhould be good', and that can 'lot be 

g , Ut y conunlla exerclIe, w lC ),ou cannot be fure ot unleG It conuih f't 
own Subie..:9:s· • and beca.ufe you are not. al~ay! in Wal', and it: is impoffible,j'ou .ball~: 
therefore It 15 neceffi.ry. that t~ey be exerelfed 11l.ttrlle3 of Peace, wbl(:h is not to hI: done by 
any but your ow~ Subjects, In refpf\-f); of the! chatge: 

. Caml~fII (as lli CArd before) marched bUt with h~ Army agai'qn: tlie Tllflans; but his Sol
dIers having ~ad a fight of the Enemy,; found their Army fo grea.t" that they were dtfcou
ra~ and difma1'd~ and thought. t¥mfe~ve§ f() ~u~ infe~ior, thai they were not able 
to fi~ht ,them. CII11JI.lill/ underllat'ldl~gt~lS tc;ror In hl~ Camp, went tIp and d~n among 
J;heSoldlers, and havmg r'epreb~ndeu tl\e1r feat, ,and fa1d m-.tny things ro cncl)llragethem 
and drive that fancy out of their heads, a~ la~ without further du-eCbons, Come (faid be) 
Courage! .fi?gDJ'1"'fqit' J,didt •• , confHi-cJ;,,. faciAt. DB 'JIJhllt yUH btRJl" been taught find 
_",,/rmH4, I tleftre "0 mll1'~ From whenoe it may be colleCl:ed tbat be would nb~'have wed 
thole words,' }lad ~t·~! ArmY' been ~X'ercired before, andtbat in tim~s:of Peace as \V~1 .$ Waf: For no good It to be expa.tred, Dot' no Gerteral to ,troll hirofeIf to a~ unellpeti
cQ.ced orul).dtfc;iplmed Army, Whldt Will certainty·be his ruine, ,tbough he Were as go94 
a Contmander as fItm'£',J hlrofelf. ) And the reaCon is; becaufe wbe1\ 'it; Army is. engaged 
.the General cannot ~e,pre~nt III all p1aces, to' fupply all ¥~as, nnd renTedy aU errors ;ro 
that be ~uft neceifard y mlfcarry,. 'unleJi he has fuch perron! dlfpofed up and down in tb'e' 
Army, -as an;capable of underfiand1ng hIS mmd, I and executing his OrderS'. Which beIng' 
fo, the Ro""." difciphne IS tei. be folloWed, I and the Citizens of every City lIl'e to be inured 
to dleit Armsin times of Peace.aswell is Wat, that WP~rt tbeyare broUght (0 fight, tbey 
may not be a~ a lors, or {~,wit~ ':nty thing new~ 'Of unaceuffamed to them;_ by which 
Ineans it will come to ~af~ that \bey will not be furpri'Zed or -terrified in any condition, 
but retain illll the fame courage and fcllce of their pj.gnlty; But .where the Citi'Let,~ afe 
unddGiplin'<I, and rely more upon their fortune, tmin experience, their beartswill chan~e 
With their fortune, and Jhey wUt give the illme teftimOn,. of themfelves, as t:he Ve#ettan's 
havedonc:._ - ' . ' ' 
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The wdJ' which lome pCDpl't lJ4-ve taken ~rJlrf'Vent a Pe~c~' 

THe Circe; and the YeJirr.. tWo of the xP;'"m Cblonie9"1 re~ofted, in 'hopes' ibe £(11111' 

would have' been able to defend them. The !.lItnm ilemg,4tfetted, 'and they fi-uRra" 
ted·of their hOpes, it was 'tbe advice gffevera19tiztrls? ihanbey ~~~d fen~ Em~aif~. 
dOTS' to Rome to reconcile memfelvts ~. the Senate; 'Bur tbofe' who bad been (m'g-leaders 
in the ~efeCtion, appre~nc;ling th~ pmuthmenr would- f~~ bt'lr9'y np.6n ~ei~ ?.e4~S, pet .. 
.-erred that defign; artd tOTU".. 'thmgs.beyond aU pofIibihty of.Terms, they ,nc«:~ t~~, 
people to atn1 and invade the FrOlJrierf of tb~ 'RornIl1l1. 'bnd doubtlefs wlien Pimc~ pr 
Commonweal:h are Qdircms Co prevent' ad agt'eemen't, t\~re 'if nO' fafer, n~r~ {U!er ',~rt 
than by running the people intofomeunpat'daBab1edffffi~, that ~.fe!tt pfbel~g pu1¥.fb' ~ 
may xeep tbern nerteJrom all pvenures ?fPeace: , ~fterthe fiift W~ betwlX.t ~ef/W" 
thaginia7ls and Roma7J1, t'hofe 'Soldiers wbrch 'bad been e~.p~oy:a by' t~e patt h'!f.~mans m 
Stet" and Salta,!!,a, as footl as the Peace WllS conchtdeal, \went ov~),,?to 'it1fr1~1I1 wberc: 
beingdenyed ordelayed in'th~ demtlnds.oft'heir par, tbey}~k ArMt ~~d putt1nz!h~" 
felvesunder tbe! command of two of thetr Officers; Matho, Itncl SfC11i1I~1 ther plunderc~ 
1everal of the Carthaginian T6>wm, und poff'dfed ~bemtelves of others. Tlie C,!,fhagt .. 
"'tmr (to try all ways, before tbey came' to extremIty) f~nt .A[JrSlbat ~on, o( ~hC1r: ~ln. 
Opal Citizens) Eroha{liu{or to them; who having \xen formerlr theIr. ?t:ll~al,_lt w~ 
probabl~might bave fomeAutborny among tbem. AfJr~b4 bemKartn':fd, aod MlllhtJ, 
and S,maio defirou5 to pUt the "Soldiers'beyond all poffibl~'1ty-.of ;s:rdon, perfua\\!.i thb!1l' 
rhat -the ben: and moll: weare' way would b~, for them to ktli a the' carrhitgilr'ds ~ al: 
Wen:: "Ptifoners with tbem, and .AfJrlthal amon g the teft. 'Whe~a~o~ th~y t . cl ~ e:fi 
111, with a thoufand 'ein:umfl.&ncc5 of craelty and tQ,fture:; to WhiC I'le~ D WI { h- h 
they added another P1 publlibins lin E~ia ip\porting,. That aU the' Cart tlgmltml. (hQ~ld ' 
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lhould be taken f,or the flltUre, Should betrea~ed the.famewa~. ~d th~s they preVented, 
all propo~ons of P(!act'. aQd rendered thell", Soldie~$ obflinate an~ un placable to ·the-
ClIYtbagmlllns. ' ,. 

" , . 
, ) ~. ... 
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T~ the (Jbtaininz a FiElo,y, it j~ It·ecejfafJ.,y~Uf. Army ~d~ a c~njde»fe!Jot 
, ,finly in ope another, ,but In tbClf Ge1Jerlll~ , . " 

iTO wi~ a Batrel; and ov:er~ome Iln Enemy, it is ~~ce{I'ary to give your Army fuch ~ 
confidence" llS may make them believe that nothing is ,able, tQ withfland them; and 

t~ way of infufmg)this confidence ,is" by Arm~ng, and exercifing ~hfm well, andgivirig 
,them a knowfedge and ,a,:,}uaintanc,e pne with the -pther ;Which' confidence aQd acquain
tance isnotto be'e:Kpeaed, butwbtre yqur Soldi~ts areY'our ownSubjech, and have been 
,brought up together. The G~Jleral is,t9 befo 'lu~li6ed, ihat lbe SoIdlcrsmay baveconfi
denq: in hIS W)f.dOIDt and Co~du~; and, [,bey: }Vl)l al ways have fuch a. confidence u they 
fee him careful, and ~egtil!1r, 'and courag~ous,: and 9ne ,who preferves the majefiy ofms 
command wit\! aifcretioll an~ reputll:ti~~; ,lw]:lich h~ will do, lf~'e puoi{h7s fincHy, and, 
put bis ~ldiers l1p<?P .no 'over-bard and ~mper~inen~cdury ;' keeps hIS pronLi,fes;' reprefent 
vIctory ea,fie, ,either py conceal~ni o~ cxtenua~iog ~he dangers, ·or by encouraging tbem 
bravely againfr them ~ arid there thmgs rightlY,(Jbferved, ,are of great confequence botb to 
the,Authority of.th~ General, ~n.d tne qbt~nmg Ole Victory. J'h~ wax which the Rq.. 
mans took! to giv:e. th~s anura~ce t6 theif Armies, was, py prete.nee of R~llgioq; for 
~hlCh Fauu; betore~b.e 9"eatioq oflh~ir Co,,!fuIS, the railing, or ~archirig, orengaging 
,of th~ir Armies, ~peir .Augurel and .At1iiC~1 Were confl.)l[~4 ,: ,and wIthout fome of thefe, 
nO'wife General 'Y9~d lilndert~e any great En.!erpri'Le, believing they {bould certainly 
mifcarry, unlefs tb,e SoldIers were lhorowly ~o~vI~ced that the .Gods ~ere on their fide. 
,And w~ell. any "of ~heir Confuls or ot~ CoJI)manders fought in defiance of theft: Aufpi .. 

, tell" ~e y.r~s punillied, ~s r;illu#l1Ii ~J#!&bt". for defpifing the Oqtep. of t~e Chickens. And 
althl?Qgh th;is is obvio?sjn every' parto(tl;1e Roman Hlllory; yet it is, lierter prQv'd by thl: 
.comp~nt- of .I1ppim ClaathUl to the people, againfi the infolence of their TrIbunes, 
w,hete_ ~e lells diem thai: br:their means, the Aufptces, and otber religious Cufroms \!lex:(! 

, I. negle&¢d or corrupted" HIS words ate thefe, EluJnnt nll'llC Imt Relzglonem; quid emm 
intereft,fi p~Ulnon pafoentur, Ii ex-ctIrJea tarJIlfI,e'fmjnt,jucclnuerit avIS? Parvafunt h~c. 
fed par;vaiJftmo71 contemnendo, Majoresn0ftrimaxirnam ha'llc Rempubltcam ft.cerunt. Let, 
them taugh at 'Rellgi~n Af tbtJ pIBtlfi" Ilpd f1'J;~lJhat are WI cPfJcerneil,f the PuUets:.wo1i't eat, 
if they ceme la'Uly out o/thelr Penns j 'Dr 'f" blr" be difPofed to fing ~ 'IiI true the)' are but 

I Irlfo,s, yet 'by npt difP.ijing th6fe frijles, our .I1n.cejfprs Arollght this Con;mo'l'»!ealth tothe GrAn" 
deu~\ It is /Jt. Ana It was true; £Or thofe little dungs were fufficlent to keep the Soldier. 
con~ent and united, which are tWo things 'go very fat in a. Via:ory~ though with'out vir. 
tue and Valour, ~ey are not 'always fuccetSful.~·rh~ Pr~eftmi being in the Field wir,h their 
~rmy againfr t~e Romf'ns, they went ana' lo~ge~ them1elves upon the River AUi" (in a 
,pl:;t~e where the ~jjma~/.had been beate~, by ~he .Frem:~) th:tt, the con6dcratlon of the ' 

".place might be an encouragement to· their own men, and a terror to the Romans. And 
though this. defign was not. improbable fot the reafon abovefaid, yet it apeared by the 
'fuc.cefs, that tru~ coltrage is n~t difiurbe~ ~Y 7'et' little ac~ident, as, ~ wel~ expreficd by 
thet Dlctatcirtllhls Mafter C?f the Houfe, Vlaes tu, !ortu"" ,UOI fretol, 8ll.l1JJjamconjeJiffi. 
tit f'tI fret,ll4. tJrmi4,.animift}; invarle me/tam 'IiClen. ~u fee, by their poftmg ~htm{eJve~ 
"P01l th.e .I1U,a, th~J relJ wpoUJ upon Fortune;. do ),ou Iruft. 10 Jour Arms, lin/ JOur courage 
lind 'attacl thmmAI1J ~atttl. And he was in the right i for true courage, good difcipline, 
and a conli,dence arifing from fo many Victories, cannot be difcompoCed by fuch frivoloo. 
.frratagems; light ,things will not difmay them, nor every dlfoi-de( dill:raa th~m. For 
even iMhe abrencc' of theil' Offic$!rs, Soldiers that are expert, and accufiomed to ArmS; 
are not eafily beaten., As appeared b'y ~be t'Y0 Manhi (both Confuls, and makmg Waf 

,upon the rolfe.) who having indifcreetly fent part of their Army tQ forrage, it fell out, 
,that.botbthe comm:1!lded party, an4 thofe w~icb,!"ere left ~ebmd;,were ellcompa{fed by 
the Enemy, _and as It ,were befieged both. at a ,tIme, out of wblCh danger the ,Soldier. 
,were delivered, more by the\~ own courage, than any conduct in tbe Conl/.ils; whereupon 
LivJ tells us Militum, ~~iam fin, ReEfor' jfabJIM virtllf tutatll eA. J" T1Je fttdfoft. cO,ur.ltg~ of 
Jbe SoldlC'YS J~fel1derl {hem, WitboHt a'llJ ~el; from theIr Generlll." Fllblll6 had ttkewtfean , ." ~ .~. - .. ,' .. , r-rxccl1ent 
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~4t _'VDg~~, fame D~ f)pi~i()1I,J~(pifer t'he.fr.0p¥4 fofi if! fa1JPur,j,wie pllrt;:' 
, clilar CttlZ.CII; a"if whet~er fheyj, ~r, II Pihtce diflriblltes thtir O.foces Mtli 

"!loft prllJen~e lind jrulgmellt., ' , 
, ~". / ,. 

WE~aV'cJho\Vh befor~ hoW "lilli' MII"li~ (called .atr,erwards ro,.,ullttflj pre(ertted 
.. ' ~~fath~r.f.. MMlJiIll frQlll an acculition whie,lt- P''''t.fJ1Iitil the Tribune had ex~ 

hibued jlga1ll'o: hIm tg the peo.,le. - An4 a1thOll~ the '11141 whicH he CiOOk to prefet~t mill 
was violent and irregula.r-; yedan liJial af!"eCliott to liit Father .... ~s Co grateful tl) tbe pedl 
p1e, that ,they n~ onlY iloI: rtP':ehcrnded. bit'll £or what be! hlld clone, but advanced.bun to 
hono~; for beUlg~Qt long IlfteJ'ft) chOo~ T~ibunei f~ tbelr LegiOns, T. MablifNwas 

, .the li:c:oDd ~bat wp.s wade •. And,. b~e I tl1';llk 11 not ~mlfs to .xInfidef the wilY which the 
I ,the peopl.e of ~~ t~ JliUte dill:n1nttlOR of, ·tbeir~ hollOOrs" aqd, elecHoit of' ~agi.: 

fuatC$; and to 19qulr.e mtQ the truth pf wha1! I tiferted befort~ That the dltltibutiorts 
of the ~eop1e\ ar-= better j "-awl more, exaCt than th.e ddltibutiona f)[ a Prince i fot the 
people foUQ~ the ~o!Jlm~ aJ14 -ptJblick rns~~' of eVery .JtllUl1 I!Ull~ by ton1t parfkidaJ 
notJon of hIS actIollll, they ptefqme, or believe uherwJIt. Tbert lite three W'ay~ ,lJr 

-whkb a man may gai£l ellUfQ and tepu~tion with the feDf1le. The' fir-it is hy cxua8:ion; 
, . whe.n ~he Parents bavjng been- great men" ahd"WR"lcflltble fi1 the Cotnmcmwealth, thi 
p~le take a f~ncy that lheir ChildrC1I JDUll of ~ceffity OC the fame-; tlntlol bY' fome 11. 
act t1:):Y.: convince ~eJn of the col)traty. The koond way is to iI.{futy.\tCl \'lith grave petJ 
fons, Of goQ4 efl:ee~ and fqc:& as.c reputed diferee!: aro1 {QUe.'l>1 t::i:~Y body 1 atlcl'be:O 
tauf~ nothing il~dicatcs a~ difcoV'fr$ a ,man fo much iU, the C~m)!>'ah' whiclii he keeps f 
he wlio keeps goad COIl1P1\ny" ~y b~ l:o!1cl\Jded to be good 1 fQ't of ntteffity perlOasf l& 
converG.~' toge~hers &ll\l0:. ha1. fomething of 'funihtutW. . BuJ ~t is iliil9llhet lfiI'E! 0' 
gaining fh~ faVOlJr of lht p\!Qple. "bl£hI.ex~' them "'OtbJ j- a:i16 tlwt is 9r performing' 
fQme extraordinary a~l1;' whtll:bet publ¢ck ~ prit'att; -m mamtMT ilo~, fa you toJDt ,~ 
nourably oW. .And,~~ ~gmef)tS' wbtch .If made-in; tbis>cate,. lire; mlU:hi ~.t(}t tbari' the' 

" othft: FQr theargtJJilleJltiitaklfl& ftOlln thnitttreollhdja!l'epl$J' fro ~l!>tFulat'ld!a1laG~iJS't 
nQl' can anf !naB ~QQc\U~ "lIy dH~g. ,till£xpttiemuet~ohtu tailll\, 1'~li! Pl'ef4.nJlipdl>w.JlIW/ 
tbe fCCQnQ from tlJeir cQnvetf~olllt ad Compayt 9& arm:h\ beUff rtRtd die!!.fu!~ tllut~ 
nor comparable.l:Q dI4 fhiFd, j fo, reputatfiotr; from Aa~s or' ~paR1.U t;a~. 
ly Uplll;l. opmlol1, and !lop€s,. till (6me- gre,' aC}:ien W ~tfOl1i1<lt 'Nialll.--fettdlet ,elit v~ 
tue, and .determines the'doubt; and 'then if this a8:ion,be petfor1t1ltd,tWl\~fti1Gtl ate ,oung¥ 
it JjIlakes tbe' 'imprdTlOn much-deeper, and fo fixes your ,reputation, that you m~t commlt 
many ill aCliOllS- before yOlt Clllux.pY&ge. ie-r Tft~te tftere&n-e-who-,woul¢adnm:~1:h~ 
felv~s ina Cqmmonwealth, ,are to take this ~rfe, ,al,ld endeavour to do fOn1~ remark~able 
thmg adirLl:; which was. done at ltDme"'V'ety frequ\:!ltly by feveral young perConSt elthet. 
'by the promulgation of Come Law (or tqe ben~6t Qf t\;ie l'ublick; Qf f~1 t~e accu~ti~ ri, 
fame great pettim fot' tranfgre6in gthe-~aW'; • O~f OQ1ftg to~ "t~er gr.e~t ot ne,,! fhlng rbat 
1l1ay make you 8e- tlllll'd of. Nor ire tbe{4- d\~ nle~{f1lf'1 onl}" ,. tecowi~end you at 

. firij· but they are necdfaty hkewile: to maintain and augment your reputa.tlon i fo. t~at 
the.,' ar4 to be n:newe~hnd lIe~ Mtea along as-you! liYe;, 'a~ MiI~k_ £btl;> lht-a~C 
h~ had deGmde.Llii, ~ll ~ hodQUrahl1,.'and brdlln"1l,obllJ"a6tiOltl~aidd6 foundatt<fnof, 
h", e1teem m-anp )tear~ ~r" nat paB llefare hCJ fou~, fingtyr Wlm... Fr~nca 1hllHl' arlit· 

- having{l.Ltn, hl~ fler1 brllNelr, ho.tooJaaGo}d Olain; rr,mn!»1l' netk<f' ~it!h gm.}rllia'h_~1 
. namt: ofTar1/lIl11# i at'J4. baf.1Qg. glYeO ,(btU teflir~Olna~~1~4ollfagt:tn hWyijllt~~ whe,!;, 

he camq to r.lper Ylf.\rt hI! mad. mtl\li:lE a~'£UJ1oU8 ~ dlCi:lf!ltIe ~ jnilVe Bythfl ~m '. ' 
p~ upan hiil,~ whom h.Gl'f.aQf~ltol b"pur: DnIearlP fOa" l1gbtll1lf~f(at:t Jl5' drdeh!( 
thuugb. ~ ~~ed, \~~)t i-.",tbr~ JJl'Cat Ua1larKc$o06 li1SPMJras~ li~d)tir'tIt'r 

-'. . • -. lI1ad9f 



429' roe; Dij(bltr[es ofNicho4s Mach~~l"v~t~6ok ~.Iri. 
lX,lade ~is 'nalne fo PPM)lrableboth. then and ever. Lince; 'that =no Vichlry,' nQ Triumph 
.cp,uld, 4~ve ~one .m~re." And good .x-eaCon, for in J'iaori~s, ,marty. equalled " and fame 
.~xcel;dedJ~irn ~ b\lt,ll1 thefe thrc:everY,.(ew ~me ~ear. but no body e~ceed~d ~~m:' ",' , 
,Scipio th,e eld~ waS nOt fo glonou$ by all hIS tOl,lmpbs, 11s for havmg In his youth fir 
~a~'ful1y.defeQde~ h~F.a.ther at.th~ ¥attel up~n the: Tefln; and aftertbe aattel of Cllmt~ 
r<?rC1~, cer:tain' -Y9upg R.o~flns WItb ;hIS Sword ~rawn to tak~ an Oath, not to d~fert the~r ' 
C0!l"~~Y ~>s tbey h,aq refQlved to Jio ~fore. 'Wb!ch t'!P acbolV ~ere the foundatIons of hIS 
folloyring reput,atlon, an? ~rved ~s fteps t? hls TnumJ?hs both, ovet: SPlli" and Af,;p; 
which favour and good OpinIOn of hlm was pigbly encrea{ed, by biS returnlOg a Daughter 
and a WIfe (both of them gr:ellt Beauties, and ,both 'of them his Prifoners) ~mmaculate 

',and untouched, onetoh~t F.ath~r~ flnd t~~ other to her l;Iusband, in ~is Wars in Spain •• 
. And this way of proceedmg IS not 'only !lcce«:ary f?r f~ch a~·would gam ~onour and pra. 

motion in a Commonwealth; but for PrInces hkewlfe and Kings who are dcfirous to retain. 
their reputation with tbeir fubjech. for nothing recommends a Prince more t'fficaciovfTy 
to the pcople, than in bis youth to give them fome. tafie or fpeCimen of his virtllc, by fome 
remarkable act, or pr~'Pofal ~or th~ ben~fitof i,he publick,; etpecially if it has any tenaancy 
to junke, magnarumtty", hbera!itr" ~r the, hk,ej for thIngs ~f rh~~ nature that are f)$tra-
Irqipary, '-rhe~hcr aaei!, ,or fpokeni.a~,e t~anfmltted tQpofiemy ';11th fo much revererlce, 
har they ~ven cornt to be PrtJverbs amo~f:pb~ peopl~ : But to return, .• fay then, 'when the! 
)eopl~ ddign~ tQ cO.Qfer honour upon Il Gltl'l.en, upon one of thefe thrce accounts" 'they go 
lP9n vert good grounds, but efpecialljr upon 'the laft,' \\rhen feveral and reiterated exam.!" 
plcs'make lull) more known; fot then 'tis not poffible they fuould' be deceived, and iti 
roung pcrf90s ther are,cer~iin prefages ofth'eir ~eporrment'fo~ the future. I fpeak on]y 
of thofe ~egrees wblch are given at ,firfi! 1 before any nrm e:cpene~ce has made them better 
known, or that they pars from ,one actwn to a contrary, 1n whlch, both as to mlfta~es, 
and corruption, Jhe people do not erte fo often 'as.Prin'ces. And b,:caufe it may happen 
tbat thl! people may be deceived by repor~ or op~i6n, -or, pcrhap&tb~ aCliofls of a man,' as 
belieV:ing them more con.fidera~~ a~d e.n:ima~le t~an they are (which tafmo~ ealily h,ap. 
pen 'to a Prince, by.reafon of.his C~mncd whtch are, by, and alway. feady to lDformblm) 
that the people may ,wt.waIl;t f~ch Monit~rs.; . thofe,w.h€l have ,laid right foundations for i , 
Comlllonwealth, ,have prOVIded ~haJwhen,the great and fupreanl Offices of a City are 
to be fllpplyed,- WG,ere it would be dangerous. to entertain any incapable perfom, if thet' 
lind the people dlfpofed to the creation of any man who is known to be improper, 1t 
may be lawful for any Citizen; Jlsy, 1i'n bonour to anyone that {ball poblickly dlfcoter bil 
defeC1:~, that thereby the people underfumding hUlS betler, mar be better able to cbooCe. 
That this wasth~ pra6l:icc: in Rome appears by the Oration of F: 11,;1111 Ma:ximlll, which be' 
made publi(:kly to :the people in the recond ,Punick Wa?, ' when at the creation of the Con- ' 
fuIs, the people were inchned to create 7'. Ottllcihm, whom F pbilll conceiving an' unfit 
m.an for thore times, remonftrated his thoughts fa effeaual}y to them, that he put him by 
that degree, ~nd p~evai1ed with tbe p~ople to giy-e:it a~o~er ~~foll that d~ferv'd it much 
be~tet. WhIch bemg fo, the ~ople m the el~'hon of thelf Maglfiratesdo Judge atcording J 

to th~ beft"aIld tr~ft.tok.enschat they'caoobferve; 1104 could they be as well counfelled in . 
theft affairs as ,p,rinces, they would. comtpit fewer errors 'than they do. So that that Citi- , 
2.e,n who,would workhimfelf into ~hefavour of the people, mull: do' fome great mitter, or 
cxprefs fo~e gr~t inJ?,n(;e of his viI'tlle or parts, that he may feem to ~mita~ .MAn/jill, and 
get as ,much ,honour as .he. '. " '" , ' 
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"W~qt Ja1!ge;s t~&,i;'c~r, w'h(J~ma.}e ;hrmJa;eJ,lluthors'D/ an) E~;erp;;ftt-alld 
, the mote ext'llofd~Tlary the tleftgn, the grea~er the danger., ' , 
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I~wo~ld be tpo 10~g,:and Wfficult a '!ask to difcourfe ai'];lJ'ge o~ the dango: there,is 
. ~n being the bead In any new . enterpnie ~ what hazard. thete ate In tbe Condu8'; and 

how ~po1lible to ~intain it. ,Ref erving thai, thc:rtfore for ~ mo~ (o\lvenient place ~ I 
{haU f~~k here ~nly of tbe dansers to whIch, fucb ~ltJzens" or bther perfons are fubjeCl 
",Po, adVICe a prmce to make h.imfelf head of ~Y,1D!portant,.deligrr,"and de? it WiEl'I that 
eagernds ~nd lmpetuotity, "hat the whole enterpnfe may be IllfpUted to bim, . 'The lira 
thlt~g l would ~('Com.mend to their obfcrvation 'Is, tha~Counfe1s,are-commonly 'judged by , 
t~elr fuctefs j If,.thelr fucce!S.be .unfortunate, ~e whole .. fcand~ of the mifcarrlage: faU~ 

, , ' UPOQ 



.~ddk\m., r1Jr: Di[cfJtt}/C:r lJfNic1161~s Mac;hia~er. '~;"x' ~N " 

upon the author. 'If it pro(pers" and the eVent be geod, he is commended but t d. ' =-
fiance, and.his reward is not commeDfiiiat'C widi tlle a.lnger. The pr~fellt' Em a a 1f 
the-Turks Su1!an Sellmlll (as it is reported by fome 'that ame late out of that cfror 0) 
liavmg made ~reat prep!,ra~i()n~ for all ~~pediti?t;1 inw hr''!,:m~ 1J:gypt cha'nged hisu:l:lr ueon the perfuaGon of one bfhlS' BIJ1J4't., artd 'W'ltb a va~ At,my marcb'd lagailifrthe S "frt. 
of i'erft~.· ,'Arriving in \anl.opel1 :in~ .latge-Country; but for 'the mofr pattDefaris' and ~e 
a~d ~o River~. tofupply ~~~J !pany Di!Cafes ~ere coilt.raCl:e4~in ~~ Artny, infQmuch ?sf 
·wlth.h}inget ~~d ~~knefs;' it dwmdled amy (as'inIln)!« of t,he'Ro"JMi's bad,done in that' 
-Country ~efore) tIll a!lall: (though he'bad the better of the Wir) 'hI! had loft'moll'of hls 
men 'j! ~poh !,hic;h the ~h!peror bei~g highly 'el)l'agea;~'ltaufed thetBajfo wlw had coqo'; 
fe~e~ 11im thrthert? be ~all\.. ,We.r~d hkewife of fe'veral Citizens adtifing and' Enter.:) , 
pnze, upon the mIfcarr\2'ge b£ whl~h they were all I>"thtm bllnilhed: At Rome certain 
Citi:zens pro~ofed and promoted .,ery earneftly ',the anaking on~ of the Cori(uls out of' ther 
people,!lnd h.aving ptev.ailea; the, firft '?f them/which Wen!; oui: with their Army being 
bea.t~n and over-thraW'n',; tbe~utho~$ wotil~ doubd~~ha1Te found the .incd"vetllen~e of:' 

. the~ CounCel, had ~~t t~ peopl,e: ( I? who~ favoti~ It 'V'a~ 'gt1Ten,) ,appeared 10 theil' pro .. 
teC,l1on. ' So that th19$ moO: certam, ' ~l CounCellors- bE chis kind ( whether to Frinces or 

, \ ,COmmdnweal~h~) 'a're ~twi~t, tho~ two rock~;' 'if they dl> not advife What in their judg:.' 
m.e~t~~her thi~k pr{)6,tabl~ for ~e~r, Mafl:ers,' and tha~ ':~nkly and \vi~bou~ refpeCl:, they 
£a111O theIr duties, and :ir(r:defcCtrv~lfatl,W'an agam if th,ey, do counfel freely, they 
b~irig tht!~ ~\YeS :and f6~~'id d~t1ger~, bed.~fefuch 'is.the natural blinlln.efs 01 Mankind~ 
"they cann,ot judge of. tl'l:t' gdodnefs or '~lrane~ of any tbing; JJut .. by, tBe' wccefs; and con-' 
6dering with i;ny fe1f,t'\Vpafway w~s .. ~doJ1; likely t-«? aVC!l1d_ this infa'my 01' danger; I can' 

:-find nd bettetthan to take all 'thihgs ~oderatelJ,'to .{fume and impropriate no enterpfize; 
Jto deIi+er your Opinion'frankly; but ~thOut paffiao, a'nd to defend' it.fo modeftly, that if 

• Robe folloWed by your ;ptinceor Comnt~Jl\Vealth, it may -appeaNo b~ theIr voluntary 
,act,- and Iiql: dcj~e upon yom; i~p'ortunity:~, 'nuhatcaCe' it will tiot: be 'reafonable to com..: 
plairt of faul' Counfel i . when ex~cttttd Jjy ,th~ concur 'renee of, the iell:;t :fo~ if there be any< 

I danger,' ,it IS wh~e things ate'done in tentr'adiCl:iott Qf.thetcill:,of otbe,Coudiel, wife tlpob; 
, -any mifcartiage trill be Cure to combine againft you,' ~nd 'procure yout- dell:ruCl:io'n: and 

,though perhaps' in this cafe there may wanJ fOn'iltbin'g Ohbat-gloij \Vhi£:h accrews to a 
(lingle: perfdn" w~o carr~es ~ .defign againft theoppofition 'o~ the' i'~ft 7 ,erpecially if it fuc" 
; ~ed~; yet ther~:ire ~o aavantages ~n 'y~ur ~de; f?f ~rfr) y~}\l w~ ~or:"~uo ro g~eat i 
. ha'Zayd it} the mlfcartlage; and then if you advife a thmg modeftl,f,IWhich by the obfi:lDac}" 
2nd contradiCl:ion of the teftiscanied ,againil :yoll, the!mifcarriage of ~eir',COunfel, will 

,make much' more to rour, reputatio~} ; An~ altho~tg.h,a.g~od Cit~~n- i,'.not to'4efire ~ raife 
-~is cre41t ~po9 the 'm1SfO~l'les of .~ <?auntr,! nor l,n&fd t<1, reJ~rc~'lO ~liat '~appeds of 
'it (t!lf'j' Yc;t.when Ii th~tlglS ~o!1e'J~ lt,IS ~ore fatisfaCl:IOi1 to ,~ilV<;·r01.!r ~u~fe1 applauded; 
. thad to he 111 dan get -of, ~ell1g pum{he~),Wherefore't ~m' "~~pUil0ii, ,111' t~~fe aou btfw 
'and .difficult cafes there can.be hQ~ better \Vay for the Counfef eIther :6f;iL' 'f'lDce 'Or State~ 

- "than to' deliver tP:mfel~~ tflodelUy a1ld freely i for~t() be:flllleri'.!and fiy,rito'dHag, Wl?91d 
, -not-only berray yoUr Country;" but expofe ,your felf f betattfein' t~n1e'~ would beeottlCi! 
'fufpe8:ed- '-and perbitwib'inigbt1'befal H1em as' itldi~ td bhelof-'the iJoiinfel of .perfl~. 
"King bf MaceJ01I, \vli~ being aefed.ted "1: X,,#lird P~u~,tI6':.!ind efc:tpmg \-lith fome feY'-of 
'hisfdendsi on~of them{in difcourfe-of hl~Maft~rJs, IhiSfot'tUdt >. begari,t~ lind f1Lult~ and 
blante teveral paifages itt his ConduGt, J~btch a~ ~e, pre~~? might ha'r" b!en maaaged 
'much bette'~ AtwbicbtheKiogbelngin~gedt 'tu~'4'to h~~~\ tol~/hi~:, '.41J~,tI(/'J.0fl 
'( like -If TNytor. III i();,n~ ) tfdl ~ of. It floW;l1iJlms, 't'~ .,Rft. nmeJy ~ atfd, J(;il!ed, him Wlt~ 

, his '6wn hands; "fo- that ~'e~aY'd de~itfor bein"g lile1!t, \owh~l'ltC ~ h~s ~UtJ.:to, ~av~ fpo~e,. 
'~nd forfpt:aking w~it'was di~ret~lfto. have bee~fulIDl'f1J~ 4id~lli ~!o~o~mg-to;gld 
his advic~ f¢UJe him from1dllnger; -j(I.~Bat I all! to~~c4 '~~'" (>~~Q~ ,t~!~. ¢e .b~~ 
'wlt~t() obferve-the dlre&ion~ abovefald'! ,'.. l" , \. -' ' ~", j , •• ~, , , "v' 
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. CHAP: Xxxvii. 
Wbether fl,hti~!. in [mall parties ,,'orpickeeh1J!. /;ejore a $~tJel be nt~t1{ar r' 

aNd ~DW the tem,er of a flew !-~em, is 'tq bejou,," uiit~/)ut the;". )" 

IN humane a£fILirs (a~ We haY'e fai4 bef~ ) there is not nbty a p~enial and una",oiJa~te 
dtfIiculty 11'1 can-yil'l g them to their perfeaion,but there is always roMe 'concl)mitailt rd?f

chief fO" infeparable ~m it, that ,it isimpoffible to amve at tl)e'one'Mthoqt the other. ThiS 
is vtlible III all the acbWls of mankmd, fo that that vetfeaioll 115 IlCqulf'd '*lth' n'luch'dJf~ 
6<;ulc1, unIeCS you be fo favoured by fortune, that by he~ force fue~ 01etCOl1les th~F I \:'oUl
JUon and qatural inc~nve~ence :' and of th~s, the duel ~tt~Xt Man[i,iJ Tpr1uaiu,t i.lpd'the 
frendwnan PUt me 10 mind, ,where;, as,LJ't1 tell us, TatAtHa. Jlmtttltio I'd uni'TJe1' fi bella
'Dent""' moment; i Ult, ut Ga!/(JI'lIm e:1Ceffl~tl1, rr:ltEriJ trrpJe CaJrls; iti''li6urt~ma$!."m lpoi 
in Campani~ tr"-"forit ; The fuccefs if that tlue/ 'Was ofro much' ttbpaHance to the f"icifs 
oj the War., tlJa~ thereupon the Frmch 4rmJ,. 4r:.t'JJ!:oj[ (n fI gre.at fe~r ;1!tt th~ Tiburtme CQUn';' 

trj, lind afterwardJ ,,!lIr,h' J a:waJ Int~ Campani~. !rom whence 1 infer,;o: the one fide, 
that a good GenerallS to aVOid ~n1 thlog th~t(!=art11~g bJl(ijnall a!1vantage WIth It) mal 

' have an til influence upon b~ Army; to ~ght tbere~ore in parties, ~ndventure your whole 
fortune upol11efS th~n)'ourwholeArmy,ls rath and l~~~ent;{ad bave faid befqr~whele 
I dlffuaded the keepmg of paffes.) On the other,~de ,'I obferve, when an experienced 
Gen.eral comes agalO!1: ~ new ene~y that ha'S the reputation of being !1:Qut, beforo he SflJlg~' 
him t<1 a Battel, he is obhgeJ to try hi'pl by fhght slcii'nlifhes ap:d ~ld{e~TingsJ that h,t to 
doing he ~ay bt;irtg hi$ So~ldiers acquainted, wit~: t~~,r d,ircip~ine1' a~d way of lightmg" 

, ,and re~oye that terf~l",wh!ch the fa~e and reputatlon or thelh:oUl'~ge, h~4 gl!en t/lem: 
And this ~n a Generalt.s cJ ~ety gre~t, l}lll'onance,.and to abfolutely.necdf.l1'Y, tbat he who. 

'- engages an unknown eiletnl; wuh hiS Whole ~rmY2 ~ef()re he has made an dray ot h~ . 
courage, rUns himfelf .and hls Army lrtto Ulatllfeil: 4anger. 'Valerien Corvmus was fen\ bY' 
tbe RomanI with 'an Arrtly aga.in!1: the S"mn'teJ~ a nl;:w enemy with wnom tbey had nc:yer 
hold any conflict before i and U'TJj tellsushe rent fman parties abroad, lind caufec,i'thel'l1 to 
entertam light skirniilhe$ Wltn the enemy; Ne eos1Jo'ilum belfU1l'lI ne nQWIS hoJl:s t"efrtt'ef ~ 
uft hil SorslJiers PloulJbt tetrpeJ,'UJlth a new war, ana" fJewenemJ. . But tben the dan. 
get" 1S, that yOUl' men beil'lg overcome, !heit terror lhoilld be entreaied; and tbat which roU 
intendt:d to a.nimate, ~o\lld difcourag~ alld. &J[tnay them: and tbi& ~ ~1,1e of thc;>fe go~ 
things which have fa neat a conjun~l:tot1 with evil, th,at \is no 'bara1Uatter ~o .a~e Olle fQt: 
the Qthet. My advice tbeteforeis, that a "!fife Gener~ abilains front, any \ilmg JJblit may 
n:rikea teq'Of intohis~ftny;, for then the~Souldierg begiQ to app~~hesldJ when' t~l fee 
their Comrades kilPd befote, tlteir. face. , ~ot 'Y~l~h\teatO~ 'ttloWricb<;rings anq, ~ighr 
skirx:nithes are to. be avoide4 by aU n1~all~ unfelhtpon great,!ld~n,tag~1 ~dQme more dlaq' 
.ordinary hopes of fuccers. , Aga~n,.it i~~ot bi$ irlteteLt c,e~t~iul f to, fI~;end l!.~ faCs. \ ~~er~ 
he canQot up.ollDccalioQ, .brlOg hIS ~ole Atr,rJyoo enga.,g,e :, ne\fhe,r ,ar!! rfll ~,Q~n~ t? be; 
made' goodi buc ,fuch ~s are of i1l1port~~e to. the ~ub~f~oce '-~tb,~ Arfl}' li '1Ul~ wilihql,U; ~ 
whIch both that and hlll1felf muft be pllned; and fi~ tut$. Towll$ ~e tp .h~ fondied .. m~ 
where not, ,only a good Garlon <~ay b,e 4irp~teJ ~n,d fuppl,f'!d', ,b4t: w:~e ~ 5'~ Qt; ~ 
Siege your,whoIe~l·lby. may be broughtt~ fell€;veit!, bt~r.J\Q~l\~ are!at~et ~~ ~e ~t; 
ted tban kept; fot to abandolt'a ~.6W~ whUft rout :Armx lS~lJ,the 6.,,~ '; 1$ ,n~ :dlG:~qJ;e', t~ 
you, not dIfcouragement tq your ~0u1~1et's': 'b~ w~n 'you)o~a J?\llq! ~~t loq .u~~ho~, 
and eve'1.body e"p~tted you. would dt{epd , tpa~ ali~f~s pl~~~, Q~ y~, g¢if-.. ~n~ ~ f 
greaq~reJud'icetoyou;ro ~~at1t 'PIll be)'l1th X~ ~lt~lll ~p.e~ ,\Vl~ ~li<~,renc;b,. ~ifiil1g 
lors wIll endaDgerfh~ whole war· , J " l.,' '" ~'>:.' '.' .' 

Philip of MaceJon (the Father: of Ptr/e~1 ) a ti;l¥~lal :1:>rlOc('; ,aqq p( gr~at f~pu~oA JJ;I 
his time, peinginvaded by the k..emam, q'ftted and ~e~~6){e4 a p:~at p'aJ.'.tcQ£ ~ CO~rl, 
whicb he filppofedhefhould be una'b~to defend, as JUdglQJ',lt: ~etf~,,;aod ~t)re .c~ 
£llent with his honour to futer it to be po{feil¥ by, the, e~~.ml, all "a~ &Ib.~. ~eg: , 
le8ed, than to undertake, and not beal>leto def(!hd, l~. The ~ffatrs Qfltnt ;R,~,~ng~, 
a very ill condition after the ba.ttel at Clln.nll4, they t;efuie& l~eU' ~~(e ~Q feveral., OJ ~ 
friends and allies, givlIlg them le~ve fo def'elldtb.emr:lv,e~lf W)' ~ou~: Vtbith~er~lOns 
are much better than to atteU1ptt6d~fendtbatwblc1t lSnot,m,~ PQ,!er; for.mthe ~~ 
cafe we lofe only our fl'ien~s;. but In the laft, both our fnends and our a:lv~ "til re
turn therefore to our s1cirmillies, Hay, that when ever for the dlfcovery oft~e enemy( or 

f acquainting hlS Souldiers with the way of their fighting, a Gcner~~ isconftra,med to m.ake 
.uIeof. them heistodoit with that art and advantage, that he may run no hazardofbemg. 
\J{Qr!l:(d: '0: elfe to folrow the exa111ple of Marius, ( which is thCi better way of the two) . , .,. ~ . , wba 

'. ' .112. 
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424 Vb, 'pi[io,ar{ei pf~i~holas ~achlavet -Book III. 
rWho archingagainihhe C;mb",a£i.erce and numerous people which had invaded Itilly 
for er, and beaten one Rflman Army already i obferving his Army [0 be af~aid, he 
(PO bt it would be neceffary,before be came to ,a gener~ engagement, to contnve fome 

'Wit or other todifpo!fefs them of their fear; whereupon. as a wIfe Officer, he difpofed 
1h~1 r1ny(atorethanonce>ortwice)infomefecur~placeupon~heroad b>: which the Citn- , 

j
fi Army Was to p~fs, from whence his men rmght have a VIeW of theIr march, and ac-

i ~ m themfelves to the GgJ;u: bf.~hem; ~o the ~nd that feeing th~mto be ~othing buta ' 
oQ.~ured and diCorderly multIwde,lncommoded WIth baggage,and euber "erYlll accoutred, 

Qt utterly unar~d, th~y migbt reCove~ thei~ fpirirs, and grow, impatient to be at ~m;, 
arid' this prUdenti~vention of M~r.;114 ought to be diligently imItated by other pee~lea , 
they fallUlto the da~gers aforefaid, and come off like the French, ~~ Db rem pllrv. po"de. 
rl4 In Tiburiem IItf!'",,':" i1l, Campanili'" tranJierunt ; Who upon" trifling acciJent,Jejpo1ll,J.

il tlnJ'retiruJ: 'And ~e.ca:ufeI, bave mentioned VtJJerjm Corvinus in this Chap~rtl> (ha 
make ufe of bis wprds in fhe next~,t!l{hew how a,General ~owd be qualified. \ . 

" , ,'.,' \ t ' 1'. 

, \. C It,A P. XXXVIII.' 

, 1 How tl Ge~ej~ is to ~~ 1~aliJe;', that, 'his 'Arm] 'm~ rely 14;011 him. 

~ ~ $ wi have faid ~efore;Ylllerius COM,inus was gone with his Army a~inft tbe stmi- . 
.rl..' nites, anew enemy, With Whom the Romtl'Ds had had no canteft before. To en .. 
coutage his Souldiers, and acquaint them with the difcipline of the StJmnites, he inured his 
men to them, by feveral final! skirmilhe~ but left that {bould not do, . he made a fpeech tOr 

. tbe", bHore the Battel, remoaftratin g with aU poffible efficag of words, pow lIttle they 
were fo value the enc~my';" and how much they might expeCl from their own valour, and 
hil cooou6l: Livl bringsbim in' with thefewords in his mouth, which gives us an exaCt 
charaCler 'of a '(.Jeneral in whom ~is Artny may confide, Tum etillm ,"tller' ,ujlls JfJCI. 
auJPicipque ;neu"J" 'pug'll" fit; ~trum qui lIutbe1lJus, Juntaxat magnificus aJhortator jit;TJer
hll timtum (erox, operurn milit~riflm expm;lIl1t '1"i & ipfl tela trllClllre,proceJere IInte jigna, 
'Verfor; merka in mole pUl'n4 fciat. ,F iztI~ me", no" JiEfa VOl mil.,es fe,u; 'Vou,nec J'.Ic'pli
nAm mo'Jo~fe4 exemplum etiam lime petere, fJuihac Jex'tfll1'lJifi tru ConfulatlllJ'u1TJmR",-
1ue JniJem peperi;, Then Jou'inllifle unJer whofi CfJ1IJII&1 ,011 fight; whether he thllt jjeaJ.i. 
to JOu be, onlJ a mtlgnificent boajfer, 'Valiant.i7! WorJI, Ilia ignorant i1l whllt've1' b'longs to fI 
80ulJier; IJr whether he bun, thllt J.1I6WS how to mangge his ArmJ, 'leaJ up his Men,chargt 
in 'the beaJ oOhehi;iznJbi'IJtI'iJ, himfelJ manfully i1lthe 'VI" heM of the Batlel; I wou/J not 
(fill(YJIJ.'§oulJiers ) that 'flU JbouU !oUowmJ 7porJs more tDlln m] JeeJs; Dr tale D1I1] m} pre
~eptJ, IInJ not mJ eXAmlie, who ,vith this hanJ hlfwI gtiineJ tbree ConfolJhifs. iJnJ itn
;"ort'III'Illutatioll. Which words; jf well conlidered f afe fufficient to mftruCl: any 
man wbat mum he is to take to make, himfelf reputed a great General; he who .. as 
otherwifci will find in time that that command (however he came by it, whether byambi. 
tion cit fortu«e) "vill 'father abftracr than add to his honour, for it is not titles that 
makemeti1tonourable,butmentheircitles: and it isto beobCerved likewife, that if great 
Captainsnave beert forced to'fuch unufuallanguage to confirm the hearts of an old veteran 
'Mmy, when it is ,t91ighr with a ney.' enemy,; how much more care and art is to be ufed in 
II neW inexperienced At1nt, that never raw an enemy before. For jf a Grange enemy be 
terrible 'to an bId 1}.rmy, well inay h~ be (0 to an Army that is new raifed, and was never 
~gagea:· nevetthele1S all thefe difficultieS have been overcome by tbe prudence of feveral 
Captains,as by GTiZCcbus the Roman, and Epfll1linont/as the rhe6an. woo with new raifed' 
,men defeited old veterlin Troops, that bad beeq long experienced in matters" of war ; and 
their way was' to pr~pate them for, fome months by continual exercife, and counterfeit bat .. 
leIs; by uliog them to' their rankS; and holding them ~o firiCl,difcipline and obedience; 

-lifter whlch,:tbeyadvanced againll the enen1y. engaged with great ~n£dencetand'per
fo;nf~'Verywell' Letnomao therefore (tbat is anything ofa Souldier) defpairof rna .. 
lc'in~ his Army good, if he has but men' enough; for that Prince who abOunds with men; 
and wants SoUldiers, 'is rather to complain of his own JaziaetS and imprudence, than of 

- their intaPaaty and duIners. ' , " - >" • 
f,,, : 
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C HAP.', XXXIX. 

A General ou~ht t(l KHlnu'the 'Coulltry, 411d how to take hi's "dvant " ~ 
" • ' , ;11 the grouNd. ,.' at." 

~' \ 

AMong the many thi~g~ that are nece/rary in a ~neral p£ an Army, the knowledgof 
Co~tls and Count~leS1S o.ne~andthat not only m a~netal!, but in an exquilite and 

more particular way, w~thout which he ~all not !>e ~~le to do any great thing: and be
caute :ill knowledge re9ulres ufe and exerclfe to brmg It to perfea-IOn, fo is it in this know
ledg of -p~ces ;. and ~£ -it be en~uired what ufe; and wha~ exercife is required in thi$' cafe, 
I anfweri ~untlO~. a~d Hawking, and fuch hke recteatlons; and therefore it is that the 
Hero;s which anciently gQvern'~ the World". w~te faid to ~e brought uti in woods and raJ. 
refi:~' ~n? accuftomed to thofe km~ of exercde~; for hun~ng (l:iefides the acquaintance 
\Yhicb It g!ves you.of the Coontry )tn~cb you In thany tblngs tbat are neceffary in War j 
Xm?phon m t~e LIfe of.-c,P'lIIstells us, tbat when Cyrus went to invade the King of oAr
me"",- , affigOlng feveral offices and places to th~ feveral parts of his Army he-told them 
tbat, .!'<.!!ep", ';0"". II/fro ,h'""" a. queUe 'lIe~ie Ie 'Iu"li molte 'Volfe' hll'Vn:ano fotte feco' 
Thatthisexp'ealt;o" W4S 110 more t'b"" one or tlloft Ch"cer whICh t~eJ h,d talutt fre'1f1e"t~ 
with hi",. Thofe"thom he placed as Scouts upon the Mounr..ins, lie refemble{{ to them 
who fet their nets upon the hiUs; and thofewho were to make excurfions upon the plain 
were like thepl w~o were employed to roufe the Deer, and force tbeminto the Toyls. And 
this is faid by, Xenophon. to lheW'the refemblance and limilitude betWixt'hunting and. war: 
for which caufe thofe kind of 'exercifes are not onl1 honourable. but nt:ceffary for great 
pe~fo~; a~d t~e rather; becaufe nothing gil'es ~ man fo ,ttue a knowledg of the Coun~ 
try,onmpnntSlt more deeply and parucularly In the meni,?ry: and when a man has- ac. 
quainted himfelf ~horowly 'Yith one Country, be may ~rive !)lore ea~ly at the knowledg 
of other, becauCe all Countnes and Coafh have fume .kind of proportIon and conformity, 
betwixt them; Co that the knowledg of the one contr!butes much to tbe underfranding of 
tbeother. But if bcToreyou. have acquainted your felf withyour own, youfeekdUt new 
Regions, you will har41y without great labour " and long time, Come to tbe ltnowledg of 
ei.ther. ' Whereas hetbat isweJ1y.ers'~ and praS:ifed in ~ne~ lh~llat t~e ~r11:caftof his eye 

c g1.ve you an atcoun~ how that platn lIes; bow that 1ll01Jn~n rlfes; and Jiow far that val;; 
ley extends;- and aU by his former knowledg in tbat kind£ Tocon6rm all this" Tltul, 
Livi", gives us an example in Pubillis DWIII, who being a Military Tribune in the Arm! 
wlucb the Conful Comellus commandedagainR the Sammtes, and finding the faid Conful 
and Army fallen by accident into a Vale where they ~igb't have been encompaffed by the. 
enemy, and CUt off, rUes tu Au/e ~rneli (raid Decius [0 tbe Conful) 'IIeUfIIl'b ilIud fupli 
hol~? Arx ill;' eft Jje; f"lutifq; noftr~;}i eam ( quo1ll"'" CiEc; re/iqliere Sanmites) im·' 
pigre capimus; Do JOu [ee, Sir, that h,llwhich hangs over t be enemies Camp; there lies Dflr 
1Wpe; t1Je bl",a ~a.mll.ites haue "egleEJ.ed II, ,!nJ o~r ft(etJ r!epetiJs "PO" the fe;z.i~t if it 
'fuicklJ. For, fald LI'fIJ before, Pub/IUS Declus Tr,bunus "!I/I~um, "n"", ea,eum ,,, fo/t" 
Coltem, im",i"e,1tem ~~ftlf~'" C'!ftris, "J,tu arauum. impealto agmin~,txpeJlt;s hau4 iJ,f/jcilem; 
PubuuI Dedll' the military Trlbuneobfcrved a 'hillovertheenemIes Camp not eafi'iyt.o be 
afcended by.thofe who werecompleatly arm'd, butto thofe who were lightlr ar~'d, .ac
ceffibleenough. Whereupon being command<:dto poifefsit by the Confu with 3000 

men, he obeyed his orde~, feCllr'd ~he Rom"n A~my '. and ~di~ing to ~ardi aw,ay ~ the 
night,and Cave both himfclf and his ~rty; .v'fIJ.l)r~~ h~ In.1j>~klDg thefe words ~Q\ 
fome of his Comrades, Ite tMcum, ut aum luc14 ,,1'qUlaJurereft, ,Ulbus /om holes pr4jiJII' 
lonant, qua pateaf hinc exitul e'JCplor,emfll. ,Htecomnia /ilglllum,I,:1IT1 "",iEhu, ", pll&~m 
eirculr, hofles "ofar,,,,, perllljlrav,,; Comealong'JVlth me, thaMph.1} we hII'Ve Jet 1Ight,'JVe' 
'tII"J explore where f he ene",] ~etpl hIS Gu,!,as, a1ll1 wbich way~' rna) tII"k, ou~ rttTlAt: ".J 
'his he aia In the habit of" prIvate SouiJser, fhat tb, tnt"'J mlgbt not {ujpeS hIm/Dr 118 Of
Jcer. He. then who conliderswl1athasbeen faid, willfil.1d bo~urefuland necdfary it i~' 
for a General to be acquainted with tbe nature of t?e Count~y ~ fot bad not Dedltl un~, ' 
der11:ood thofc things ve7 well, he could not fo fuddenly have, dlfcerned the advantllge o~ 
that hill, and of what importance it would be to the p~efervatlon of the Rollla" Army; 
neither could he haveJ' udged at that dIflartce vJbetherlt was accdIible or nor, and wben 
he had poffeffed himfe of it, and was to dra\9' off afterwards, and fonaw tbe ConfuJ, .( be: 
ug foenvironed bytheStlmnlm) he could never have found oUt the ~efi w.ay fol' hIS re': 
trill; nor have gueifed fo well where the enemy kept his Guard.r.' Sci, that It mull ne~r-

. " fa~ 



,42 6: T~tr DiftQIt;feJ~fNi~holas 'MachiaveI: ,~'cioK'~I: 
->( , 'f~~il; be that beci~ bad a pe~fecHnowle~'g of the Coun~ry, which knolVledg made him' 

. fecurt that hill, and the fecurlng of tha,t bill waathe fc:s:umy of tbe Army. After ""hleb 
by the faD;le k~owledg (thoug~ he was~sirwere beijeged by the,enemy) be ~ou~d a waj" 
to~akc: ~lsown retreat,anti l:»:lngoff blswb~e party. " . ' ." ., 

, \ 

. . \. , ~. 

;'j{fl.J> fr4ue[ ;~ :,he, tna~(lgeW/en( 1. Wpf;~ h'IJDII(4~1e. (lIJd g,toriour. . 

~aQllghfraud'~allotheraaio~i!\l4bp~inable .. }'~dnmatte.:s of Waf it i$ laudablo 
,.1 ' 'lUl9 glorious; ~~4 be whQ OVQ'cQDlesbis enemills by ~tllgem,. i. al much tQ be 
pra~4 ~~wbo Qver(;o.wq~bxfor~. :rb.i$~to be f~n by' thejudgtn(nt of thore 
whQ wrIte the Live, o(l:V~af Perro"s~ efpeel-ally of great CommlUldm; for lhell cQlllmand 
a'il~ .a~'la.wt }1flliblfl a,qp. FP.~ reft ill a~ their, invenuon_ of fhat ~ature. ,There are mllQ1 
exam efip theDl to th,)~ PUl"p0i5, "(hleb Uhall DQtrel"af \ler(, only thl$ I I\1u(1 adver-

I ~r.~ f at' rdo ~o,t fJ\t<i,n~ wilt traU4 "lli<:h .con{¥l~ in b~fayi(lg !' tfUits or bre-.tk~pg an a ... 
~\'e~~!\f, to ,bl; ~onqur~b1e; fo{ tQ<?ug~ by meQ110u ~y ll~qUlte Power, anq 't15 poffibla 
~ ~gqqn1~,( yc;t"aa ~ fald bI:for~ J!t c~ot be Wl~ hooQUr.. bu~qy fraud, hn~all that Ill"
~ifi~f ~~l~~ U iliewn.~" ~tase~J~~ f~l'CUmventJons. ; aglunfi an enemy .that 15 n,ot only 
1~ hofri\!1iY, bUl a ~ate cif pe~anc;e:J (,for w1;ler¢ bnepofe~ any c:onfidenr;~ 10 you. l' autr. 
lhe tafc ~ ~lild. fuc~ as, J. mearlt.. ",as t~e ~(iSte of ntl1fiNl when h~ pretended fO By. Qn1y fO 
PQJl'£&Ni]:t!e~ o(fome p¥>[es, ~I~ r~ ~l~k up the .Omfijl,nd hi, Army; as alfQwhen .to-. 
de!J,r ~ma:1f' of F.1Z~'Uf .l}(a?C,mlll• ~e ,fol,Uld 0lI~ tbe inVcllriofJ of binding fire-brands: snd. 
other ,o'Pqu14b1~ matter abo1,1l: the horn$9f fhe Cattel, at~ turning them outQpOl! the
el'lemy.: ~~ J1l\.lch ~ thispa~~e wauhat of rQ1djm General fQr the S.mmitIJ; which 
he Qfe4 ~();circum.ve~ ~~ ~oman /t.tml l1J :r lt1'ell~ C(luaidJ({d.. r~1'Jtl.~ llaving difpoCed, 1 

his Ar{'tJj B"~v~teljr upon the UlQU~ai~; fent; fcvefa~ of h~ Sou!dicr$ babited like Shtp. 
herck wl.1;h Cevera,} ~e(qs. qf Ca.ttel tbqr!)w ~he plain: being aU taken and examined by the 
Romans ~here the ~y of the SIl'lll"i.t~1 was, (bey lJ.ni\ftlJllQU{ly c:onc;urred in the {lory' 
wqi<:q &ntu.,~ bad put into. their ~Uths, tPG..t it' '!Vas gone tQ beliege Npcerll; wJ:tieh be-' 
iiig)c.r~ited by ~~, Cqnful, l't, ~akq \lpfrQIQ hi, PQfi, .and marching thorow (he; plain for. 
th~ feUef. pf N'lJ',IXtI, pe raq him(CJ£ ~qto tb, trap, and was no tOoner erttred .. but ho was: 
bloc~'d.up b)f the cnemj. . T~iII expkl.~ wat 'frat,ldu~nd1 peJ'fqrrned, yet it ~ould have 
OO:Il"erJf hono)lrable to-Yontflll, had, ht foU~wed.hlA Farh~'s advice, who would have. 
had bil\u:it\Y:t ,dif'P.i[~~ the. /lfJ,!,II'11J frall~\Y ,. tbai th~1 wight have been obliged by their 

, t\Glg~ or elfe ha"~ .p\It them ~l!, W' t;h; fwqrd, t,hat tb~, Illight ha.ve taken DQ revenge i but 
he. t9bk1;h~ m~4dle w~ .. ~U4 ne~U4lPflkq'1'"~t, 'ltfUIll"ut1i~fl~ trtlJit; WhJci nmiJe)' fliNt. 
tip1l4 Ai.! frienJ/~t1or teJJe1i'ta t.ht: num~,. fit h~s foes., Wh,ich way, basalways been pernio-
tio,1.tS, ~ ~t~,r& f>:f ~l\tc. as h<\s. bqep, {hewa elG:where.. ' 

r :, < , 
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C H 'A p~ 'XLf.· 

Thai' 'o1/cJ CtJdat7, i, If! ~c JefClurei!Jj ~!I mens, 1J1ltl iv~ether h0110llfll/;/e O}": 
_ diJ!?oh..~"raUe'it imports lIot. 'tis- welldefcl1ded. '. 
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endeavour to red ute it. ,.TherCtW'efe hut JWoway,a that he eQuId ~bJ; '($ " 
thorow the DominiO)ls,of his Mallei of' ,bm i thatt was 'tOOl~US and libqut-. tr ~ 'I) "as 
fhorter cut, thorow the T erritor~ ,,£ die Ma:rqUflG'dI,Manttm~ • ~but tfu:n hef!: . Ill' ,c 
to force his waythorow that Country,but,he was:topaG,cert:k SlUJ;es bet~JS;t~m: ,J; 
Lakes ( with which that Country abounds) and .that ~was'llQb f:d bd .dolle' Vi th ,~ ~aiNf 
difficulty, in refpeCl: offev~ral F'tlrI:'lIwbich'werc: upOn. the~. anli =t1Lwell gU~nkn \.,,~ 
MarqueiS: Ho':!ever de. F 01'1:'. rc:~~ .!':d upon the lhortefi, ~b fpite of the dIfficulty, ;nl til f 
~he Marquefs might nave no tlme to aetlberate;:he- tnlfl'r:fied: Witn""bis" AI my, .i~(j-lI.Nb~ 
fame Q10litent fent a Mdfenger .t~ the -Mal queCS tor \thet {{eys of fuch Caftles as frood in !tIS 
paifage ; '~nd the Marque~ furpnzed wltn the ftidderine'ts and con4depce of the demand, 
fe.ot them ImmedIately, ,~hl,ch he w<?~l'-l,never ~av~ ~~~t; ~a~ ,they, ~~e~ 1l)ore mo~elll y cle-

,fired;. the MarqueiS ,b~m~ In Lea~ue, wtto .'the.Venetl~".~rtd Pope,. llli whore hands' he had 
Lkewlfe a Son at that tlme; '-all W hlctt, had he had tlme't9 have contdered would have 
bee~ vert laudable ~earons .to have denred it: But! bem,g prefs'd 0L ar~~den1 'he ,fent them 
(as lS.faldbefore:) Jufffoit ~asbetWI'XttheT/lfc""¥' Qodtbe SamnlPes; the pldMt~ of 
'the S,.anmian Army haying farced them to 'take Arms; which diet ha,J'}efiifed befote ~ 'nd 
nad fcarcely done then,lhad they hid kbq-ty to haU:'A8vis'd! " '-' . 

/ : I 1 t. I d . I, ( - '/ ... J: t .... , ~. .. 

·r';_~±t(1 rt l~ ox \ t I ., S i 7' , • , ::x 'f, .> I 4! I j <J i '».. ~ ,or) ••• 1 

~ . 
Whether iN (lEllflet it is l;ej! f() g,i'VB or teceive the f;harge. :' 
'_ • I _ 

D &i'm, a~d F abuM two:Roman Co~ruls, were in the. field with ~wo Armies' aJainll: 
the Sa"!nites. and T u.fc.ans j _and belOg c~me tQ a Battel,- it is obferv:tble tha~ t!ley 

took two feveral ways in the maimer of their fighting, and it 1S Wortb our enquil'y ·whlch 
of them was the beft. Decim charged,th~ EnelIlY· wit~ at11maginable fury, and engaged 
his wholeJ\rmy atonce: FabIUS received the charge~ and C judging that way the moCt: 
fafe) referved his effort till th~ laft, .when ( as ~e fay) the Enemy haq fpent the~r ~e, !Ind 
the 'heat of theIr fury was over. By th:! fucceiSo( the Ba{Eel,lt appeared that the defign 

, of F abltl5, was better than that pfDefitHs whQ tired with the vehemence; of hls,firfi cl'lar&e, 
and feeIng his men engaged fa.rther, among}he Enem~ , 'tl'lan otherw~fe they w~u1d ha~e' 
been, to gain that honour by his deatb.,.';which,lie 'could qot h?pe fcirpytlle V~Cfo}y, to 
imita,tion of-bis Fatber I he facnficed himfelffortbe Roman Legrons'. Whic'll' when P a
ImJl underftood, that he rpign~ not' gain leiS hO}lour by i1Vi~ g, thart his ~olleague nlo~rd 
do by his deat~, he ~d vanc~ with his 'Referves, and ,cp.arg~d tile·, Eilfj:O.f. to bhs~ly'" tMt 
be overtnrew them, and gained'~ happy and .mo!l:'me~orab,1e VIctor!;: ~y WhlC~ 1~' 4R-
pears that the way of E able!! ~as Jllore imi~"ble and f.ecure~. '. " , .. 

A II J "- , ,!!".. hi. ~,t & r ,~ \ ;. 'I 
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'430 . The Di[iotirfrs oJNicliolas Machiay~15 ~ook IlL' ',' . , 
,......" ~ J ..... 

old Law made by .the 'cm./9rs to continue their Magiftracy ~ five years: and thougb tbere 
wete r:naoy meetings ,and great contention .nd tumult about this; 1Ft in fpite both of' 
Senate and People~e could not be ,brolighu? depofite. And h~ ~ho, reads the. O.rati~ 
wJi.ich h. made agalnfl: P.$empronllutbe Tr!buneof tbe people, ~~ll dlfcern the'lnfolence,l 
ot tbat Family, and tbe bounty and-humanity ~ feyeral other Clnzens expreffed. by their 

, pbedienceto the Law" and theit affetlion to thell' Country. , .. " .' 
I \ , 

, , 

,C HAP. -XLVII. - , , 

.A goo,} ~itlzell # ttl forgeUI~ private injury, when i~ comprtlt!D'! 
'with hil lfJ'Ve to hu Contry. , 

, , -
M Anl;' the Cooful being employed in tbe W ~rs againLhhe Silmnites,received aFoun4 

tbat difabled bia;n for eXCcunn'k his charge; .upon which the Senate ~hought bt to 
fend P apir;m Cur (9t' the Diclatorro fupply his place, and the pitlator bein g by the Laws' 
to be nominated by,Fa'him, who war lben-with bis Army in 711]&1I1IJ' they were fearful 
(in refpeCl o! an old. ci9arIel betWixt them) that F."bllll 'Y0uld not name ~im. ~ereupo~' 
tbe ,Senate dlfpatched two 'EmbHfadors toward him, to lntreat tbat ( laYIng alide all prr
vateanimolity) be Would aame CurJOr.for Dia:ato~ wbicb,Fllbilll did out oflovt to his 
Counlry; though by his fuUenill:fs and £lenee, and feveral other ligns he Ggni6ed hi, relu
aancy,~l1d,that that,Elea:~on went;tgainil tbe halr~ ,From ~en~ ~berefore ~ll good ~ti .. 
-zen's ate to take bample, and learn to prefer the publick good, befoce any pnvate quarrel 
of their own. ' ' 

;2~, ; I I 
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Wliell 1111 P,nemJ dmmJts 411) granJ fault, 'tis til /;efoJpeEle'/ JOf a [raut[." 
) ~\ , ~ 

T1W';;m being left Lieut~ant of the RotIz"n Army in T'H]&anj t up<?n the Confuls going 
-~. to Rome to be prefent at fome (;cremonY1 the 111foll1ll to draw him jnto it trap, Iay'd 
an Am~ufcade for hioa not far Jrom his Catnp; and h.l1Tingdirgu\f~d Come of thor SoldIers 
in th~ habit of Sh~pbear~s. they eauted them to drive wtain, Cant! witbin fight-tof. the 
RomlllU ;':"nd the Sbepbeards were fo exact itt theirobediente, thattbey came up to 'their 
very Stoccadoes: The Lieutenant wondered at their, confidente; lind the unrtalooablene(i 
of ,the wing gave him oecafiOD to fufped: j whereupon be found o~ a 'fay to difcover Jhe • 
fraud, 'Uld fruftrare the whole plot; From-whence we mayobfen;e that a general is not 
'to prefume uPQnany groG error mathis c;nemycommiuj becaufe it isnot rationatto be-', 
lieie be would be Co fottifil, and itlconfiderate, were tbere not fome firatagem at tbe bot
tOI11'; yet many times men are (0 blinded with~etire,oE' Vitlory, that they ieenothing but 

-.,hat makes for tbemfe1ves. TheFrtn,h having overthrown tbe Romalls not far from tho 
,.AOi", ,nd purfuing them to Rome, found the gates open, and without any guards to de. 
fend ~~em: They apprehended it ~ delign, Ilna ,1l00d drawn up aU tbat day and the ne1tt 
"night, \vitho~t daring to enter, not imagining the Romans could have been fo abject and' 
. imprudent as to have: abandoned tbeir Country,. -In the year IS'O 8. when the F lormtinel " 

, ,beCtegedP,ifo,AfonfotlelMrltolq aconfiderableCitiun of that Town, being IJrifoner in 
. the Camp II pro~ife4 tbat if they would give bim bis liberty, he would deliver one or tIle 

Gates into their hands; 'the F lorenti1Jis believed antt difcharged him; but coming after- " 
, :wards to ne~tiate more particularly With certain Commiffioners devuted to that pureofe; 

he: war (0 far from coming privately, that he war al ways ac~paDJed ~ith feveral of the 
, Pi[anJ, only when they came to treat, be defired them to withdraw, F orllCmuch therefore 

as hecame'public1dy, andattendedby ~veral PijtmJ, the f/urmtintl had good reafOD to 
fufped: the performance of hispromife: But the Flormtintl were fo blinde.d with a delire / 

'Jo have th~ Citr, that following the direCijon of Alfonfo, they came up to tne Gate rowards 
LU'C4, ex~ing to be let in ; but all things 'being prepared for tbem,they received a great ' 

, lors; and leu ~an1 o( their ben Officers aJ.ld Soldiers behind them.' ' 

CHAP • 
• 
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, 4- Com'!'iJnwealth which Jejires Id prefer'Zl,e it ~lf fr.e~. bils need' of new }ro~ \ 

VijOIlS every t{ay; alld IIf01J lP};at JCOTe Fabius Ivas failed Ma~us. -

TT falls out of !leceffity C as has been CUd before) th~t in' a great,City th~e is not a da'l 
1. bu~ fome aCC1d~nts occu~ that have need to lie remedied i and as they are of more or leG 
importance, fo thell' Phyfioan o,!ght to be: mo~e or l~ft expert: And. if flrange arid un.! 
expe6l:ed acodents ever hapned In tny CIty, It was In Rome: ODe of which fort, was tbe 

\ 'the general confpiracy oE the Romtm Wolilen ll~aina their Husbands: 10me had poyfoned 
, their ausbands already, -and all,the reffhad the1fma~eriaJueadi to do Its m~h by theirs; , ~ or thefa,me fortw~s the ,conr~acy of the BacchanAls, difcovered during ibc:timeof the, 

MacedOniA" War, In which manY' thoufands.of Men' and'Wonten were engaged' which 
would have beelf very,dangero'lls for that City, had it not been difcoverfd; forthe RomanI 

• had not a cu~om ofp~iJbing whole lD:ultitu~es when t,her offcnd~d. And qere, We can
not but admU'~ the fort~tudc:., the Cev~nty, the ma~Qa~~mlty of the, Romansin puni1hing 
offenders; which ( if there were nothmg elfe to evmce It) would be a great teRimony of 
their virtue jlnd power. F9r 10 great~was their juilice, they mage no fcruple to execute a 
-whole Legion. or City at a time: fomc:tiJlles t~ey banifbed.8 or 10000 men together with 
fuch conditions as would'have been inCupPQrtable to a tingle man: 'fo it hltpned to thote
whq efcaped fro~ the Battel at Ctm1f1l. they ban~e~ them aU into 'S;ci!J • forbidding 
them to Qgarter 1Q any Town, 'or to commlt any ddotder. But the moll: terrible of aU 

• the~r executions was the dsciatation of ~heir A~mies, in w~ich' every tenth man WllS'>put to, 
death by lot quite' ,thorow their Army';' nor for the puni1hment of a multitude tatl any way 
be found more formi4able,; 'for where a multitude tranfgre!fes, and 110 certain Author if 

, lnowq, to pqnifh the woole with death would be too revere; and to punifb one part, and 
excl!fe another would be iJl jull fo tuore who were puniJh'd, :and, encourage the other td 
commit the fame offence again: BQt where ~l are ~like guilty ~ to e.xecute ev~ry tenth mll,li 
by lots t gives him whQ is to be! puniJhed,occafion to complain only of his fortune; and 
makes him who efcapes afraid a~ the next time. The good Women then who would' 
bavepoyfon'd their Husbandsi and the rrieL1:sofBacchil.rwetep~edas theydefetv'd; 
and though -there fnaladies in a Commonwealth_have-many times vety -ill Symptol!lSj 
yet they are' not m'ort~ I becaufe there is fi:ill time enOugh for'the cure. But wbere the 
Stateis concern'd, it isothe..wife f and time may be wanting;' and therefore if they be 
notfeafonablyand prudently redreQ"ed. the whole Gov~mtntmai mifcarrr- -And this 
may be c1eat'd to us, by ~hat hapned in Ronje; . The RomanI havmg been very fr,ee ~ 
beftowinf; the freedom and priviledges of their Clty upon flrangers, the firangers grew fo 
ilumer<,us by degrees,aQd to have to great',a Vote in ~he Coun<:ils 1 • that the w~01e ~~ 
ment began to totter; ~nd decline fiOlIll~ old, to Itsne~ Ic~abltan~; w~ch bClDg ~~ , 
ferved by, ~jlltus F ab;1I1, the Ce"fo,r, he applyed ~ remedy In ~1IIie. bl feducmg all, the neVI 
,Q:izens into fOur Tribes; that beingcontra~ed ltlto f~ Darr~w a fpace, they mtght. n~ 
have fo malignant an influence llpon the ~lty ; ~nd this fo tunel~ and fa u~f!Jl expedlen~ 

- 'WaS taken fo thankfully frombilIl by the people, that they gave bimtheaddlt10D ~ ~ 
PlIII, ani\.hc was called F';;HI Ma.:Njmuse,ver~ter. 
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READER.' 
\ 

rurid Reader, ' 
• ~ I,... 

I T, may [cem flrange t~Jo;j at ftrfl;th~t 1 hav~ divided 
- the Books of Machlave1 i and :difpo[cd (them inf4 
Chapters; contrary to i~c erder Pi ,hi, Dialogues,; bttt 1 
am af{ttrcd when JO,! confider my tntell~ioJt,you will ratber 
applaud thtl;n condemn fIltoi, I,CvtlJ always [nijiJfc that 
flO man could,lJlamc me,.if .J kept cxaC1/y to my Aut.hor ; 
1lcvcr.thele[s I thOlight this IDa) more Beneficial,the IC1JO'th 
of a Diftoltrfo beirl[, (ommon" tire[ome to all] man ~h() 
affet!s brevitj; 'BeJides thl!t i41!;/1 forts of Books,.tht{c 
ki,td of orellche! an4 [cflions arc very helpful U). thi 
memory. For thzs rea[oJt the Works of Arifto~Ie, ~Vi-. 
truyius and Pliny) which were originally i't anotber 
method, have 6ten redlu'd/ince into this manner,.bf divi~ 

,fion. I have prefom'd to:d~the fa~c in this m] Tralifla
tion, having had more reg4rd ~o the cap, and ",dvantage . 
of the Reader, than to tb~ exafl orde,r ~f tbe Att.thor, 
whom'! have not fllloTrJed -v:~rbatim, 'by reaJon of th~ 
iliverftty of the ~a~{rttages~jct hiJ fenfe ! ha~~ o"f~l'1)e~ 

.. m flrztlly as IDoltl~ ~{nfift (Duh the proprtcty 0[00:"' oro~ 
,Language, a/forzng my [clfthat YOltr poont) rodl difPenc~' 
mith [ome, faults, {eeipg no(hing c.an Jc donc,{o 'Ilccltratc-
IJi 6ltt iDill6e fo6jefl :0 ma'1fjl . <, 

, 
I 'j' 
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i~~cn~ the Son ofp hilippo: Strozti;Gentleman 
": ' ofFJ:"QRENCE.' , 

\ 

M' Any have heen; ,and tirr ftilJ of opinion, tbat ill thewhole 
worL! no ~W? th~ng$ are r:z~re,iJitY!'Jgn~oru. and difllmil41' 

_ ~ than 4 Clvi}, and a:M!litar, life:; '1if.0l1lUChJb~t m~-
, n) times wbe~: a mall deflg.ns ~lmfelf for a Soldier; ~e not only, 

ta/zes upon him a flPW I 6ahzt, ,hut he lhl/"ges his CiijlolliJ, I;i~ 
Company:! his 11ldnnerofDifcour{e, Jl,ncllet1vesoffqUw4Ys ~fci1Jil 
conver[atio1Z; for he whO; woul' be lighl and nimble, flllJ ready 
for the exeClttion of aU fort of violence, lao'hupon 4 C;?Ji/ hahit (tj: 
ielproper and tumherfo1Ile S livil'cltjff)ms ~te unfuita.ble to him 
who, thin/:} the11l [Oft, a~ ff[enJin4te,,' dnfl inco'njijl'ant 'with' thi!' 
lifo h~ propofos; and ;~deed it would he ttnde~'e11t if 1#' man whop; I 

hufinefs it !:s tQ 1001{ hlg, and I!ef/Mj tlnd fright toe w/Jole JParlel 
with hu Oaths aled hu BlaiphentieJ, floftlcl ca'7 hbllfelf c!e1llltl'e-

1,11 ane! hebave !;illzfelf with 'the u{lIt1lg"-entk1!eJs lind C()1I1plt1Centy 
, ,of other men; and thiIJ' i5 it which in o~( day! ma~$' Ihu opinio~' 
tmc: B~t' if we (onjiJer the &O'1)d;lion an.d method. of fJ1J times" 
,we/baH find no two things-more U1tited,111fJre.t6nform,aWf!'; '110' 

"tore nece{f4ri/y amicahl~ than tPeY_ :Fo, all, Ih~' Arts ~hiflj'f{re 
eImtrive/in ~ City for ,tbe (()N)1l10n glod; aU t/;e;coNrfos'i1t'fJe1Zl~ 
to hep men itifear orGod lind tbe Laws wordJ Hufelefo tlllJ.'rotibt", 
were 120t force pt~vided for their defence-~, whitb ffJrie- (il weI! o~ , 
dered) wiD be able to'tmt~ them good, thoug} perbap§ the,IArls. ' 

,are not fa exaCl 'in' themfelves; for this is mo(l'certain, good Or.;. 
ders without Military coertion will quic/dy m,outder to, 1)othing, , 
and run-,o decaY'li/.:..e d Nohle and I'rince/y Palace ikdt j,$ uneo.;.' 
verid al the 'tep, ami ha.s notbing hul the fplenilor and ricbJie!s
olits furniture 10 defend it [ro111 tbe weather. 4nd if ancientlj 
j{ingdoms and States imp/a)' d great induftrJ, tt) I<..eep people in 
peace~ anc/ in,the foitk ane! {ear of 96d; fertain/y in the regu-, 
/~ti011t of their Militar] Di{cipline the} employed much Vlore; 

, ' , . £11 ' {or 
, " 
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• ' ~ - io~ ~here '~an o~e~ Cauntry. ~~ep0r.~ ,greater confidence, thalJ' i~ 

him who has promifed to dlefor 1t i JPhere c~n there he greater 
inclination tQ Peace, tpan in hipl JPho isr}Z~t capahle. of lIloleflati .. ' 

." o'n or ~'11jurJ?' kut~:bJ ~arl Wker~.fan ~Ee~e b~,1l)ore fear ofGo/, 
I .;than)in him~~1;o' being o~no~lou!. to hourly- ~a,!ger$, has more 

need fif h~ diVine alJijlalIce. T.hu necefli? beIng weD c01l/idere4 ' 
.. by thDfe. ffhe gave :Laws::lf) {{lng{01l~, tln~ thoJe who had'the 

C01lrJalt~'oJ~their :Armles,was the (aufe that ~he'lifo of d Sou/dier 
fl'a5 in great reputation with aa.fepple; dlld l1Juch imitated 'and 

, follow' 3. 13ut ~ilitarJ difc~pline. h~!»:g 1I0W. totally d~prav· J, a~d 
, dege1)t.r4tdd !jroll1 ~he pr4!ilce /{ . the, .a.nCl~nts; ;thaI depr~lty 
hath been the ·occafio~ .. offe'Per'fllll tpl,1110ns, WhlCh have brought 
that Di[cipline into contempt, anJ 1l1ade.al~' .piople hate and a .. ; 
'lipid :llte ,cQn7Jetfa!ion 'Of il SlJllldiet: ' But confldCTing :with ilij 
felf~otb fro 1lt wht!t I hfl'Ve {een an" read; that ~I is pot i1l1poflihle 

_ to re'?Jiv(t ~lJe c/i/ciplinc (Jf au,. -Anceflors; ant/reduce it, to its pri
mitive excf!llepceJ I refolvet! (to k!ep mi [elf fro1lt idlenefs) to 
write what I thcught 1llight he 10 the fatisfallion offuch' pe-,[ons as 
:were jludlous, of tb~ a.rto/ War," and lovers of .Antiquity; ~Jis, 
. ttue, , t~ more t~an ordinary. hoIJn~fs, to.' treat .of th'i5 Suhjefl, 
w};ete a'thers'bave htfe~Jo {crupulousand !'Par} ;yet I camiot Ibint 
it un ,errOl to write of what others pave pro[eU"ed and exercifed 
'with,71)uch' more audacity and prefu.1l.1ption; Fot my faults in. 
writi?lg, may he faTTened without 'prejudice ttl any ~odJ; h,tt, 
:tbofe faults whi~b the,) commit in tbe execution,cannol he repail d,. 
hu~ hy ,the,' d,fl!ufJ.ion and mine of feverat Pe.oplc.; con~der then 
(Sir }the.q1!alzty of11l) lahollrs, a1Jd,actordzng to Jour Judgment., 
let the1lZbe\'apptove4 or r~jeqIe,tf" It5 you think.. the) deferve~: 1; 
fenl 'tP~til to you It5 a tel#~Oll). ofniy 'gtatitlfr/e, though my: ahi .. : 
lilies ,ate not ,in the leaJl.,c01!l1!lenfu~at with ~he gredtlle/s Dfyour. ' 
fa:l!qurs: hefi/es it heing ~.tbe. ·c»jio,m. to'addrefs' things of this: 
1'l(l.Jur,e to' perfons tkat are l~uflrioU5 for their fJirtb,wealth, parts" 
or ge1!erojity!, I k...new ~Otl h~d 1Z~t 1l1~ny eq~al~ in ,Jour NoMlit!, 
an! : Fortune ~ fow.er 11! lOUT P'Ir:ts) ,put In Generofity and.Lz-.. 
h~rali!J, none !Z!fa#.~ - I 

.. 
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1!0w t~e Seignell.' F~bri~o ~olon~a hint. ref!~Jhing ~;mfelidne e'V~;ing zuitlj 
flme other ,Getltleme,. '" (I ~e4litiful GllraclI. topic dccajion to enter IIpon thiJ 
Jifc~l4rfe o!w;ir.' - ' 

" ~ / . ... 

SEeing ~ a~ ,of opinion, tbat afrer Ii man is dead, it hi lllw(ui for IIdy hody ta Com; 
, mend him WIthout danger of.re£roof,(becaule ~here cab be nOQCcaGon nOr fufpiciol1 

, of Bandy) I fball make no-difficulty to fpeak' fomething in pralle of 9ur r~owned • 
andtruefriendC.JimD R."ceUill, whole name I tannot1'ememoer withoutteatsinmj 

tyes, having known in him all the good qualltie~ wlUch' one good Friend Or good Citizen 
. would' defire in ,ano~fter; ~or I know~~t any thi~g {Q, deat. ~ Jilin, tba\ 'h-e would ~~t hayc

, • ucrl6ced for hiS fhend ; ,nor any thmg 'Co dreadtut. that; he would nol: bave tindettakcd 
.' for his CoUDtry: and, I confefs freely 'among all with',who811 Lave had any tlcquaintance 

'and 'converlion, J 40 not know any m~ whofe hea~ w~s, 'more' ditpole<t to. gtiat .dnd 
, magnificent things. At his \deatb nothing troubled bim fo much (as be cOmplained often 

~ to his friends) ~ that be Ihol;lld die young; and in his own lio~ without ifOnbur, or th. 
JoitisfQ\,Cijon of having ob~en fervjceable to aby man as he defired, fQr be'wa$' fenfiblethat _ 

- no more could be faid of him than that he died a gaoa friend. However it folloWs 120t 
~l!t we ~h() ~4!~~ atquai~ted with b~m, may' bear ~erumony of his virtu~ ~ good ~ua~ 
lines, fceltig that IS nothing left of b" works or acnons'to rec~mend him to the W orId; 
and tet: fPr!tune Was not 10 mucb his enemy put the fuff.eli bJiD to leave #.lhort ttloD\!~ 
ineQt -of IhedexreritY-afhih.,it, which appears In, c~ait1: Sonnets,' and' amoroUs Verfel 
ofbis compofition; in '!V~).Jcb way (tbougb'h~ was not amoro\.Js) ~e ,entertained himfe1E -
,~t idle times in, lus youth,' till his ~tars ha~ ~pd~61ed him to ~igh~ t~ou~ts,. by \\fhicli _ 
Verfes -* mafeaGly be difcemed \Y,lth what comehnefs and fehcIty he cC?uldnaveexpreff'e4 
hisoobceptIDns" and how nonourable, he would have made himfe!fby ~l$Poetl1, hadh~ 
madeit his buf111efs.· But' fortune having deprived u~ ~ffucha 6'lellc:f" ~t fc:ems .to meth~'t , 

_ no better remedy c.ln be applyed, than forus tasfauslSpoffible) tomaie as tIiuchof~ 
, memol"1 as We caCj_ and r~colletl ft1~h 'ofbis. farings, orargu~ents, jlsw~e ejtb~witty Or 

< foltd, I. And becauf'e ~ there 19 nothmg of ~tn1 more frelh than the dJfcdUr(e which he had 
la~ly ~t1i F abrltifJ CQ!onnti in his Garden, (where the faid F .h"iio ga,ve a large accourtt 
of alhhe tnyf1:enes of Wal','Q!Ii. the one fide, an:d .Coftmo propoCed, ~d ~bJe~d, and argued - , 

., w~th as ;much gta~ty_~ne th~ ot~er) ,:c~~g then 'pr~nt ,by ~(;C1del1t, With otb~r o~',?ut· _ 
. fnends, !'have libought fit to put m \trltJng, tbat by readlOg It" fuc~ '¢ t;oJitno&tuend• 
~as Werc·t!lt.'1'e- m:ly renew' the memory -af,b'SVirruesttucix as were tt/)t __ th~;ma1-~e 
- , J I, ~ ~ IJ.ll S '". ,'", " • \ '(foubled 
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, \ ~~oubie~ f?t their .abfe~cep and learll fevera! things p~oIi~;4,le not .. onl1 fo~ mil!ta~y, .but ~v~ 

tonyerlatlon •. II . ,'" t:( , • \ .r ray ,then F abritio Cotonna returDing ~rq~.~~bardJ, where for a lOI}~ tl~,e be had ,J?ne 
'fiery honotaqIe fervice for the King of Spazn,paffiug by F lo:~nce to,repofe ~lmfelf fome-nme -
il1..fbat Clty vifit thepuke and.enjol the co~nl of cerralo Gentlemen with ,whom he bad 
-hi~,a'fofm~ a:(qu~anc;,.ct#"!o hdq himfelfpbliged ~ invite him to 'his Gardens,\not, ' 
fo p:1~th to {hew ~, ~wn ,libe!al~ty _l1n~ magmficenct,. as ~o ha!, ~arget ?ppo~Umt1i...0r -

-difcourfing with ruin,' and informing himfelf of fuc.h thlDgs as mlgnc be eXp'ected from ,a 
perfon of his ex~erience .. and fJ5ending • whq~ ~,ay. 10 .dlfcourfing o~.what might be to the 
'fawfiiCl:ion of blS mind. F abri'i~ ac~pted ~1S lQ!Jtat~~ ca~e to hIS haufe, and was en- , 
tertained ~ery nobly 1>'y CIJ{imo, With, fey~al other o~ )lis more, particular friends as Zanobi 
Buo!1Jelmon#, Batt"" lag~ ~1J}la'r Luig' A/a.man~1 and ",others, ~1 of ~hem"young G~tl~
men his intimat; frtepds, and ~aent1, filldious of the fame thingsiItr of ;.vhofe quahfica-. 
~ion; I thall fay no~~plJ in this)l.aFe; 1?9Cau~ being ~ulliving, t~e!r.e,,:n aClio~ do ,re-
coIIUneiId thell\el'~ry .hou~ ,of thepay. \. ' , , \> ~ - _ _: \!' ; J , •• 

F 40ri#0 ,was regatr d w~h as -much l'0tDyand Jllagm6cence as were-'tontil1ent wIth the 
'tithe knd the pla:ce: but dinner being endea, the tables taken way, and aU tbeformalities 
of th~ .:Feai'l over~ I which .among -perfo~s of great minds; whore thoughts are c:mployed. 
~pon ,mqr~ hono.urable things, arejlot (0 t,edi~u!tas with otber pcop'le) t~e day b~ing long, 
and hea~ ~xceffive, CofimD thought #1: ~velUent fotthe-:better fansfathon Of hIS defigns, 
under prqenc~of avoiding the heat; [o,carry F'lIbritlD in~ol1clofeand lhlldy Arbour bahe 
Garden~ ,~bel'e. tbey n;igbt diCCourfe With mOTC leifure and privacy; and having brougbt 
him a~d :the rcft of the COmpany:to..the place; fome of them d'ifpofed themfelves upon' 
tbe grafs, lwbic;;b was .very pIeafant a~nd green) and others upon fe:us und~r the {hadow of 
thole lofty lrees.; F ttbrttJo be~an to applaud the deli ght(omnels of the place, and then look
~ng.par~arly upon ~~ tre~, a~ no( knowing of fom~ of them, ~e fto~ l1iH, as .it were 
,~l\ 11;1 (pt;z:Jce, wbicq h<tmg ~bf~ry~ by Cw.mo~ -he ,told him _ 'tIS potlrble ,Sl,r, Y'?u may not 
be,ac~uainted wlth thofe trees, \ hut '[19 flo'wonder, , for fome Of them were in more fequetE 
with out .fO~-~atberS tban"'thej'l\re with us, and -having told him the1r names, and what 
delight Seignor-BernllYtlo bu Gl'a~d-father took in' plantlllg, F IIbritioTeplyed,.l thought 
they Were as you fay; bqt the plcafantnefs qf chls place, and the innocence of that em
ploY¥len~ :puts me ~ '~1pd!~f fo~e' frince§ in tn¢ ,l{ingdolll of Nllpl~J who delighted 
~ne.nl[r.!r\e~ ~~eedUjgfy i~ JbQfe )iJ!~ ,gf sl!~erGons, and :would ~1antr and f?ake d~hcat~, 
l'\rbpws':~o ,keep 'f~l,llfelreS' ~~om ,t~e heat;~ ~nd thereupon -brellkmg oft iliort 111 hiS 
~lfco,I:I~~" hell?Q44i~ (or a whIt!!. ,~ lllJome lerIous fufpenc;e,. }JUt ptefendy he told thern 
ift~b?pghd Qip?~fkQq(~sb~have:,m~rel~ '(which among my fl'~elJds 1 tbppofe is not 
ta~~_ ~."{ouI4rglf~JY9q,ml ppiniQa tor it, not to t.ra.duce ,or .ca1\lmniate th~tn" bue for 
pi ppr~ A~, ~nd \0 palf il ~a '- t.be. a,fPe t foi doubd~fs ~hofe Prixlcea (under' corred:iol1) 
ll!: .i.:f()n~ rou~h ~t(~r,.I;o ;h.!1,y~)ll)iPlted their, Ancefiors 10 great and heroick, ratber than 
'-I\ ~ft-'dnd,e!,~teJ tbi~ g~ i. t.9 have followed their. e~ampl~ in the. hrat 'of the Sun, r~
~het ,t~1;i t~, havr ,~etl~J.,d and :w}tbdra~Q .t~e~fely:~' mto the ~lnefs of a, !hade; and ra-

, ~~er, ~o ~ve 1'erf?~te4 t~eir ,fore-fatheli fnj whanv~ fC?lid and perfecl, than in what was 
~~~~1;C~t~ af,lq s:qrr~ .. y ~r ftnee thefe kind of entertainments haye. been pleafing to OU1 
f,QU?!rJ'7men, ou~ (.;o'lntr,y, has gQ[le to ruine; an4 aU things dechned. '. , 
_ IC~]io/tJ." rQ!lQaV'~ ,¥ned a way to ,a ~lfcourfe wh.i~ Idefire ~i'ceedingly, and ~bere ... 
fo£(i»,eg,?;f .yOUt~+t you ;would, fp~i1kA -of It fi'ankIy,- wnhout refpe~ to any body ~ feeing 
I iln~~ffd[~ mter~ogafe you w1.0Jhe [~e fl"eedo~, and if.in my:demands or replies I ex
p.deh/-o~ a<!t=ufF ~I?1 JU!lPrlt w.ll~ ~ot ~e, haJely'to ~xcufeof accufe. him, butt,o underHand thc. -

.~r~k::'ritio~' c: ~ ttk1i'~ welt plea4d 'to 'infor'; yo~ or anything I, k~ow, and lbaU '~ve i~ 
to y~~~, dtfcr~tl~~ ,toIJ~ge wh~~her ,what I, fay be true or falfe, expeeting'to-Iearn as mudi 
fr?ll1 your 4e~a¥s'ja.sJou wl1l4o from my anfwers' for, a wife quellion makes a mao 
~o~oer ~any,. t~~gs, wlilch per,haps be regarded ~o~ bd'ore; and under!bnd others, , which 
wubout ~terrogatJf?!\ ~c: had neve~underllood. ", I , • 

, - Cffi"/o" . I :-YIn retU'rn to wh1f you fai~ lid!:" that ,my Grand.father, a~d your f~rc~ 
fatp~~s, wo~ld hafe done mO!:t prudently to have ~mitated Jbeir A,nceftors in dIfficult an" 
ge~Ci~ous tb1.ngs, rtlther th~n in wbarwas deu<;ate and foft; and in this I will excufe my 
~art" ~n~ l~av~ tne other, to be &~fended by ~ou. t am of opiDion that there 'Was not a 

• man l1)l hiS tIme who derel1ed all kmd of effemmacy more d!~.n he and who was' t' 
loVer fth t k"'d f' n. ' .. • . ' :l agrea er 
'1":' 'd~ ~ 1ll f a(;U!lty ana ylgOur whIch YOtt fo much commend ncverthe1efs he 

. ~ou.n that be. COUIe{. J1..o.~ make ufe, of it ~ther in, bis own perfou, or in the errons 'of hia ' 
p!~~re~, beln~ born 10 focor~upt ~ age,. ~ba[ a man who fltould have'deJated 'om the 

, .' 'commo,!-
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com!l10n, pra~~ce of t~ofe 'lmes~ woul~ have 11la~q bill1!fI~ cpnt~mpribl. ~ ~vtry body'. • • , 
For If a m~n lQ the,beae QfSummer ~uld ha~e~~11 ~a~~g'.upon ~h~ filnds; or in the. 
nlldftofW1Otedhould ha,:e,ta~en up hIS quartersm rbe~ow,. (asDlDgmtlt/ul) 'he woult$ 
hav~ been th~ugh~ a foo~, or a m~-mllt\: . .fllm:U~ a min have followed.the,Sparla" \Va 
brought up hiS thlldren an fome ~Q~tage., taugh~ ~.h~tn. tolleep in Jhe fic:1ds;, to fllIl atx1:: 
bare-foot and bare:headed ; ,wa(h In cold ,Water to mure ~be(p to hard(hipf IlQd by makin 
them lefs fond ,of hfe, to make. them lefs fetlfIl>Ie of dea[b~ie ~ould have been defpifed f! 
his pains; and Aave been ~thought. rath« .. \>n,tit t~an II ma \', :~gain alould 'a, man have: 
~n,Qbfervedlq ftarve his oWl1,carkafs,. ~nd.~q.1ive.onlY~' oq bean~andpea~, alldfuch 
kmd of 'Pulfe, and,havemade ;1S fC!laU~<;c&un~ of mony " 'aJ,;.itillldid ofwbat wl\sofier.: 
edhim by the Samnitls, 'tis p~ble he.migh~ ~~v~ 'be:n,~ m'ineltd~c.\ by fomefew; b\It he 
fuo.ul4 have \leen followed .by. no .hody!! ,~el~g dlfcqu"gesi}heref<?{e by the ,pra4ice of 
the prefent age, h~ fol,loW-cd not t~.!! exampJl: ~f~~'Anc:;ellaJS eliatH" bu~ followed them 
as much as he could, With. as lmle notice and admiration to the. World'. ; _ .,. 

Fabrltlo. yOu. h~vl! cxcufed your Gramd-fa~her t,!r! haridfo~ly: on that particu1~rt and 
whatyau ~ave C.udls doubtlefly true, butldlQ noe [peak fomuch of that hard and ruihtk . 
way of hvmg, as of other WQys that $ftl! more' fqft and effeminate; have greaterconfor
~itl 'and ~oI1"efp?nde.ricfwith ,OUf p\'efent'times:.and are (in my judgment), cali!,.to be. 
mtroduced by any ,Itlan who has. the gov~rn~ent ?f aff~lrsl' ancYln,my difcaurf~ of this 
matter I {haJJ. not n~ed ~o ftraggle mto othet ClUntrlcs far ~ahlples, f~r the, Romans (my 
own ~untry-nl~n) .wdl fur~lf!l JIle abundan~ly? 'whofe '~racbce~, all$i orde~ of Govern
menr. If well confidt.Ted, wdl not be found fq Impoffiqli: to be wroduci:d 10 any'odiet 
City where there is but the lea{Hpa,rk of. virtue and goo~efs. " " . 

,.. Coftmo. What are th~re things; tha~ you would intrCKiuce according to the example 
~ of our Anccftors ~ l ' • ',' ' • 

. Fabr~t'o. To.honour and J;eward virroe i ,'not to difpife J?Overty; to value orderan4 
difcipline oEwar;' to confir.lin Citizens to love one another; to live without factions; to, ' 
pofipone aU private inter~il:' ta' thQ' pubIi~k; . and' feveral other thingt that. ~ay ea1iIy ~a~, 
c:ommodate wIth I)ur times; -an4 thefe ~hings ~re no; dlfIitult to be Introduced, pravi&ed ' 
it be do~e dehJ.,erately aod by ri~ht Jl)~aI)Sf becaufeln them the tr\1th is fQ .inanifeft anq a~ . 
parent; tha.t the r:9mnipnefi capacity {llay apprehendir. .. He therefore whO 'prdets ltiSaf-' 
fairs In. this manner, ; plant$ bimfdf tree,S whicP 'w~l a£or4 him ahappl~l' aod more plea- . 
Cant lbe1tet and proteetion than there, . ' ., \ 
- Cojimo., IwIll not replY,Fa 'what you have raid, but.t:eferring:it to the difcretion of the, 
company, (who'can eafUy judge. of it) Uhkll addreiS my difcourfe tOYOUt whofeems to 
nod fau(t witli all thore who in th~ir .gte.aC anI! weighty,affairs do not folloW' the examples 
of our Ancefiors, fuppoGng ;thereqy r may be mOfC< eafuyfa'tisfieibn my intentioR. I 
would know therefor,e hQ'\'{ it comes to pars that, on 9n~ lid. YOll ~onde!Un;llI {'hole who 
do not iinitate-the praaice of our Anceftors;. arid yet-on too 'other. in }Tour '!art (which 
is your profeffion. and tttcelletse )it sloes not appell: that: y,ou ~~ve ana,de ute Of an, thmg 
of the ancient method and difciphne, ot don~ any thlOg that ref~b1(1d It, 

F IIbritio. , You are ,now ~.pme to' the point 'where' t ,expected, YOUf ,and indeed my. 
\difcourfe defervedt and I my felf deli\"ed no other pem~d, :Add: though 1 might (ave, 
\n~ fe the labour,' \Yuh ~ ·v.ery plall!ible excufe~) yet I will fatt&{ie ~tb your deGrea~d my 
own,. nd tha.t the more largely, beQ.ufe ?oth tnne and place 59nt:Qt:S to our c~tremenc~. 
Men \'II 0:u-e ~erarous (0 do ~ grea~ a§hon, llre nrft tp prepare themfclves w.IIh oiII~dili-· 
genee lnduftrYi thafwhell9ccafion is off~tedt they.may be. ready ~o exeCute and com,,:, 
pleat it.. nd be.caufe where diofe "prep.araf1on~ ·aro made caUtloWlrZ;thet ar~ not to be. 
dlfcQvere no .man is tQ be acc;pted of IU!gli~eJ?ce, tInlefs occaP,on ~rcov~rs .bl~ firft, t?, 
wlUcbifhe1e remi!S,. aQ~ Jl1~es. not u~ othlS pme toeXeCUt9 [liS dGlign,lt gives uS,tO,Gn". 
derftand, .th.t,~ithel' he ha~ not prepar d as 1fe ought, ~o lJave be.en, ·or ~ha~ he had not 
thought oQt ~,all)' and dlerefore nq oecaGon hav~g p'~ek~tedll; (elf to me to d.~o~eli· 
the t>reparatlOn~ ~hich 1 bad made to l'~dUf;e our Mllir!1J I ~nro, the (or111 of.the ~ncJent~ f 
if I ttave not yet: ~uced it, ~l cOJlGeive t cannot juilly ke' condemn.e4 '. tither by Yo.~. 
or any bs>dy.eIfe:. d thlsl tbinkis a fufIlC;lentanfwer to~uruc;urabon.. .,' - , 

CDjimq.. It \yo f; fufficient,indeed. ,could I be a~llre Ebat'~u n~xc:rbad anrocca-
liaR. • ' '" " . • ffi d 
T Fa}ritio •• But..b, ''e,'1. find YOIl mafClouhdvbetbet ~~ (uch o~calio,. Were a . ere. 
orn<Jt,1 a(l1 c:onten~ ·G::oll,r{t;.mort: largely (upon con I!0n ;you wIll ~avethe p:ltIen~e 
lO hear Ole) what pre tipns ,are neceffar~ to be ~a~f'J what occafiotps. necdIary t~ ~er 
had r what difficulues 0 ruC}: our preparatives, and hlJl~rOUr ~~Gon j And ~w ,th~ 11'1 

~afiun4 hiU'd ~Q fall ou~ the ~~e ~im~~ 'f~ich fee~s a.Cw;t~radlctlon!.: .' Coji';",. 



']3C)ok " i) 
, . 

• 
'Cofimo. , Yau clnnot. do m~ iM the ~h~le t()~an1 a' gre~tet fin~out; and i(itf wiD be, \ 
'no trouble to youl fa enlarge; j~ wp1l ~ flooe ti(}lUS't() atte~: but ~c~ufe the ~lf~ou~ Is 
like to' b~ longt I defite I may1iavt, t!l~. a1Ii!lapC:t; of my' fnends, J,.et.~l(h your hC'~nce' a~d' r 
~miffiorl; wherofore th~y and ~ dol, mli.k;e It ~ur re.qU'efl:, thie' Y~ woul~ ~ ra~e l~ amdi-. . 
,if we interrupt fOIl fomenmes -\IVltb t'OmE:'importtbldf¢ demand~.. " - ./ 
, -Fabritio •. ,I am. very weU ~nt(nted~ (that t.0U (CDjimo) lind 'thew you,ng Gentlemen' 
your' friends, ask any thing otml\ ~eaure.l bf~l~ve't~e heat ~f you~ youth m~ke~ you, in .... 
clipl\Me tQt arms, and by conft,uf!Dce mo!e'\apf! Ie) gl~e cred~ t~ wbafll~ajl fay,: and~ 

, thefe other 'Gendemen.f}laU haYI\ the ~e llb.errl"t ' becauf~ thtu; ~y heads" "n~ then; cold 
'blood, makestllem tonunon11,~ctmeHo \!arfare, and ~nc~rnglble, as people'l'offefle<f. 
with anJ)pinion that it is the t~es; 'pot toe .It (~fidmS ",.hic. (:~.nftraifl8 fllen tG lute at that' J 

rate. Qgeftion me th~t1 freely, 'as you pl~fe· ~tlS 'fhe;rhmg r ~{ll'e', ~ecaufe I fllalt there .. 
by have fome rerpit, and repoiC ; ,add wlthar, \fbe' fatlSfathot\ f>f deanng your .doubts, and 
le~ving, ~Ot~~g ,:nanfwered,in yoUr ~~n~s:.", ; , , ,',,' , . 

'. t ( \ t ; .f C' t' J I 4 ' i ., 

) C'U t\.'P~ JL ' 
,-'. " , 

, . , 

A pUpll of hQNOU1 Il"j CfJllditi(J1f is tlot ta make W'!r his profe,()n .. 
'"' .. • t , ." ~ " • / , 

Pabritiq. IWill 'begin my difcourft! with wha~ you faid, that.in. mattet' 0'£ W~t' .( wilicb 
i! my profe!Ion) Inever made me of any tbing of the· ancients, 1'0 WIuch 

La.nfwel',. tllat War being. profdIion by which :men cannot live h~qour~blt at.all tlDle~. 
it is. not to be taken up as a trade, ,unlefs Jt be by a Cornmonweall!h, br a Kingdom, and It 
they be well c:~nftituted, ,!hg w~Il ~either bt them fuffet: any of their Citizens or Subjeas, 
or any other good lnan to make It blS b\lfineU; for he wIll never be thought 11 good man. 
'Who la1ce91Jpon llhn \n employment, by ~Bich. if he would reap .aIJY profit at; any tIme • 

. 'hi:'lS obliged to be falte, and rapacious, and ~ruely. ana to entertain feveral other qua¥tiell 
that are notconfille;ttirt a good mail J. not,cao an1- man (great or finall) who makes war 

.0tS profeffionj be othetwife than vitious;- bCcaufe that that trade Qein g not to be followed 
ilt tIme ot peace, they art neccffitatoo either te) prevent or obfhutt peace; or iQ time of 
wat to provide fo lor tbemfelves, t~t'they may fubfift in time of peace; ~d neither of 
thoCe.two ways are, praClitable CD an Loud! 'man; for frorn the defire of providing for 
themfelv~s a~in1l: ~he evIL day; when the wars ihollld be ended, proceed tbarobberies" and 
theEf!, and mdrders which are committed daily by fucb kind of.~ple, and that upon theit 
friends as' wtll as enemies. Aad from the, de6re of obftruaing the peace, proceed all th~ 
fflllWi and pgling 'which the. Officers' ute With tbore 'Who pay them, and all to. continue _ 
the wat'; buri'f by ltcdd(~t peate ,be ~nclud4d contmry [0 their endeavours and ddign;it 
inti be Jea~ that tht Officers J.indihg themfel\rcs-dethrutl of pay., and their old hberty 
:tn4 hce~tiou;fnefst wiU gtt togetber 1uth: So1diers of fortune as. hatre nothing to fubfi1\ 
Jlpon~ and falliRg 'in~ fo$!e frnvince, pluJldet"and rifle it without any compatflOn. , 00 
you n~ re~~m~r that, hkre in Itll11, w~ had feveral of t~fe disbanded Souldiers, whicb:
gaqogelber ~ht!n the \V~'S 'W~t d~~ 'called themfell'es tht C~pa"iel, and went i1 lindr 
dOW',n r~nf~t{1ng TClwn!i; and pd~glng the Cotintr'y~ azidall wnhouuemedy? lit y({~ 
not' read h~ afrer the -lirl!: C(lfthaginilln War, disbatlded Souldiers united un er tha 
co~rpafld tjf M4th'o flnd SpenrJjif(~ (tWo,of'their Offiters) ,and il\ a tUmulruouk ' aMet 
.nt.tde l rnO't'~ c:tang~ War trporl the Cflrtbllf,ima1ll ~han tbat- which tbey bad ad with 
the R~Mtr~ I~ lhedays<lfoetPtedecdfors FrMlCM SfoyttA not'only bctraidth MiitmoM 
_J10 bud made him thatf Gcnetalt but ufur~ upon their libetty,.,apd made elf thfit 
Pri~lfe, tnd for what" i¥ that he ~ight liV'c! in the fatne fplendor when the"P ce Was con .. 
cluded., ~nd :aU t&!, tell:. of tlligrtat Officers itt II,,!! were likt him, {efi ciall~fWu ' 
'WIn tb~r profeilion) and th~h de f.-lIo they did not all tna~ thenifelv ukes ofA(J14n '. 
by ~4e\t tJ'tachc;r,y, they, l'11ete the ti1b~e t<? be blamed, becaufe wi e temp~rjdn of . 
fo gre~~ ad~antage th~t 1tv~s and ~otblral}C'es ~e as bad. . The F alb of Fr.fIJUi~ Sff#UI . 
bemg,Juthe fervlc~OfQyeeI11Jnt~ -e,onftrained ber to ca!l ber felf i o.the proteCtion of . 
. t~e Kmg of .I17'1'agon, baiTing Gderted her on a fudden and leadi ' arm'd in 'the mida 
Of. b.er~neru~!j'~'~nd aU ,to rafia:e,hi~ ambition, ~o fat'~fl hi!' r 'J ~ or to bav~ got faet .) 
Klngdotn' for hitbtelf., /JrIiCCh \Mh the fame' iftdufiry endea~' d to poffdS hlUlfelf of 

_ the' Ktn~d~()f ltlfplfs t lind had ..h~ ,Dot Oeeri. ~feated ~nd {lain f ,.la, he baa certainly 
dfe~td It~. attd-t~(e cQtIflt~etls FtOCeeded ftom ll<;thlO g elfe b ~~ .. he employing of. 
ru~ m~~ as were llll'tCCflttty, IltJd had notbingtQ'(ubfift up6B luttbeir pa .. }' Have YOIl 

, ," r - Iff' ~ not 
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- ,n~t.a Pr9!e~b _whic~connt:m~ wha~tJj,T' ,a'n4 tellsus~ *~ wa;~m~i~-$nl6't1r;, ~n:iPe~;' ~ - ,'; + 
J,r~gs ~he7?f,!fJ, fhe f!aUows i ,tbe reaf~n I~~, ~or ,t~at th~re pt;rf~i!s :w4o have no ot~erway 9£ .~ 
IlVchhood, pot fo m,uch,temper and lngenl!lty as :0 take to ~ny ,other courre' tbat ina ' " 
ne~,1 y ~lfr~m ~hem, rare forFed by pc~e~~y t~ r<;lQ u~n the;, hlgh.ways~, and t~en jullice1" ' 
forc~d t9,dirpatch them,' , ' , '" " , _ - .,' , 

CoJ!mo. You have ~eprerented this trade ana 1>rofeffi<;l~,~f aS9u1dic;r fq~ v~e an!l con,- -
,~empnbIe" that to!pe 1t feenv;uowt.o be Wot~,t~,no~ea~ ~1l,. wher~lJ.sbl!fpre Ithought 
J,t one of ,the m~iI: P-9bIe an~ elj:cel!ent th~dgs In, the, W. or!d, : Jo ,~hat ual~ 'you fatlsne me 
better. J.~lt never be con~nted; for lr ~t,~e f?,~s y~1f fay" l cann~t iplagin b,QW -tt 
fuould com,e ~o, pars tha~ Ct2for, and Pompej, and SCIP'O, andMarFe~fI6', a~d,fo many other 
great Captams of the Romani fhould be~ome fo famous as to be worfhipped'like 
Gods. " '-
. 'F. ab~;t1oJ I h,ave not yet thorowly examined thofe tw~ !llings wJ¥ch l.propofed in. the ' 
begm~lng; one IS, tbat a g.oo!} lIlan cannot take' up tbat, calling .as his profeffiorr: the 
ot~erls. t?at no well con~l~~ted 'Govemment (wbeth~r, ComlI)o~wea1th, 9r Kmgdom) 
'WIll fuffer ~ts Sub,Jetl:s or ~ltlzen~ ts> make War thelf. whole buunefs. To the firil:' I have" I 

I fpoke what I thought "fit; ~t remamsno,¥ that 1 fpeak.to the fecond, in which I fhall have 
occaGon to reply ~~ your Iaft _mand. / 

• 

eli !iP; III: J , 

" ' . " 

How II tomm01l,welllth 01ft.h~ not (in,pruden.ce) ~o per~it ~~ of its Cith,tns t(l 
, , 'make fJT4~ tlJeir. pr~feJ!ion. " J 

, " ' , . , " 
F. abrltio'Touching tbe,Rcmans :wh~~h you menti9ne4~ it ;i3.tr}l~ Po~peJ and Ct2fo~, and 

. moll: of tqe gr"at CaptaIns ,wpo w,ere at; R.me after, the ~ll: C"rthagznian 
War, Ilt:rived at gr~at repl,ltat19Itt ~ut it was rath,er as bt;ave and generous, J tpap g90d and 
virtuous men; whereas thllfe, who wereJ>efor~ them, were famo~ as much for their v~ 

, rue ,as conduCt. ana the rea,f9n wElS;bec,a~fe' th,efe 1!\ade nq~ V{,ar, thelf profe$oo, and the 
others did. .' • , ' 

Whuil: tbe Roman CoII).mOn wealth was 'incorl'\1p~ awl hnmaculate,. th~re n~ver WilS any 
. <:itiz~n who:prefumed, by Pleans of t~is pro~effio~ ~o Dla~ his. ~~q forNnt' ~r pa~ty in 

tIme o( Peacy'-; by ~reaklDg the Laws;~~tx,aCJ:"ng upon ~e Dro~1nces, 7U-iUtpltlg.anq tyr~I!' 
nizing overJruCoup.try, an41,1fing a~ means tq m~)ce hlmf~f rlchr' ,N,o mfUl ofinfenor 

/ .coqdlt~on t;v~r thQught y( viololting ~is Oaths j maintaining ot Parties; ,('hfrefpe~ing the
Senate; or promoting 9f tumults or any tyra~ni~al fediti.qn ,'o/~th dcfign of m~~1ng h~ 

'kif a fQrtune.' PY.the' p1'Ofepion.of Arms" But,thofe,'who\,ha~,the ~ma1).~ ot tlJ.eir' 
ArmiesJ .. cohtent~d, wit~ th~ir triumphs, ,returned j9yfully; t9. ~heir private, affairs; and the 
Officers Whd ':Vere under ~hem _laid d?wll, their Arms .WlthJ!loie ' ~actity, than, they ,had 
taken tb'em up; e.~ry ~an. returning to~ his former tourle ,of jlife, witbol,1t any h<?jles 0,£ 

. a~vandng himfelf by, plund~r I/-Q.d , rll;pin~., Am~ of. ~?IS V;e ,pave, ~rong and, e~1(knt 
caufc;' of conje6l:ure f~oIIt, the ex~m.ple ~f Regui.fI6' Awttfl6' ''7" who b~19g General o( th~ 
Roman Armies In AjrtCa,and hav1p g In amanner conquere4 the Car!hagm#ilnl-1 defired leave, 
~of the Se\late, ~o ,;returnl thl/-t (he A might ,lo.ok, to alarm, of ~~ in ~the C~~ntry" w~icl~ his 
,krvants -had neglea~d. F~o~ whe,:!ce It IS ~ cl~ar as ~he daY', tija~ ~d" ~e, m~d~ Wat, his 
l'rofeffio~, or de6gne~ to bav,e rlufed hIS: own fort4D~ ou~ of the rUInS of mb.er pe<?,ple: 
having fo many Provmces at hiS ~ercy," hewould ~evet. b~v:e been, fo car.efu~ ofJhe llll.:" 
provement ot a Cottage~ when every' day would have brougbt him In more. than b.is whol(! 
Patrimony was worth. But ~ecaufe good mel, , ~nd fucb as, are not delirolls to ~ake a trad~ 
of ~ ar,. a,re unwilling t6 reap any 9lher f~U1t ~perefrom buda~~ur, an:d da~ge:, and glorn 
When they are at:,rived al: a fuffic~nt proportIOn of the- later, us ~hel! ambition to retUI·n. 
qUIetly to the;ir Mules, and bveupon ~helf old profeffions tn,.P~ac!!. ~~ ,to the comn;to!l1: 

, and private Soldiers, it;sclear they'were of the! fa~e hutno~r, anddechq d.anyfuch • pro
.reffion; for thougb when,thcywere_ai P9me, they deG~ed D;la,ny. of, the11\tG b~ !!1, th~, 
wars, yetwqen they were tn the wars! ,th~y,~er~ as ~~llmg to ?eqlfmlff'ed. n~ IS rna.-, 
nifeR by ~v~ral arguments,' b':lt efpe9ally l?1~ the p~1v:~ledg wh~c" ~~e. ~O~lll1S graqted. tp 
their Citi-z.ens 'that none of them fhould be conil:ramed tQ the wars agamil: _,hIS own ~n-
c1inatl.on.· S~ that Rome, ~fllut it was'wetr govertied (which was n11 the ~ime pf the:: 

, Gt'acch,) , h,a4 never'any S~l~ler, who made it his p,rofe~o~ ~o 'hefo, ' by' ~hich means few 
of ~1ie!!l we~e ditfolute, an4 thofe .w~o were, y.:erc: pl!m~ed ~!ereJy. A,QtJ th~~t w~dll 
, " . .~m~ 
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• ;tS 1111 e~tife, and in time of War only [or neccllity, and the acquilitlon ?f gl?!7,; Jea.,ing 
tM conftant 'PfIl'llice land ptoreffiott of It to the State, as the Romans dId anoently to the
'Coti1mob~1tb of R4me. :rh~t Citioz.eO who bas ll11y orber ~efign ~tl t~~ :ptof~On of 
Arms let him pe what he Wlll,' 19 no honei1: man j apd that Clty whIch 1S governed anI 
"bl:be;'Wal~ isas, much in the ,!tong .. • " .' ,': ' ", .';'. 
, t:.bjirll6: 'Ilm ~t'y well fansfied ~lth what you have raId hlther~d, and do acqrueiCe ui 
toUr~lufiQnisf~'aSit t'elate$ toa Commonwealth,. bur as roK!ngs lam apt toddfent 
heCaule I am -apt' t~ think it ~riv.enient a King. fhould have thofe about him who ~ad~ 
t\nn$ their rrofeff~n. " ' 

, I'C\ , 

", ':7 .c.,li A l)~\ ~v. , ' 
~ , ... ... 

. r}Jllt a JOng Dught' 1101 t~ pcr.WJit hIS SUbj:d! to male Arms their ),~jp'lI,: 
, ' for..tiJeMliflhie/J which,.J.o frc'lucllt/y tnlNe., '. I , • 

• I. 

F abritio'A: Kingdom \Vell govern'd ~ught the mo~e c:arJully avoia ~'~le 'of that COflJ ' 
dhionl tecaule it is diey who debauch their KIng by-beIng the only MIDi,; 

!lers of his Tyranny. And do not objell' to me any ot our preCent Kingdoms; for IlhaU . 
,deny abfolllreJy thatthey a~e as well go!craea is forinei'ly, when Kmgs had no Soveraig~ty ~ 
nor abfolute power, but m. the .Arrmes, \becaufe there land .DO where elk) there 11 a' 
t\~ceffity'of(peedy:;elOlur10ns; and ~bat f~ch a ~w~r lhou1d be repofed in a fingl~p~rfoor 
in other cafes they ou ght to do nOthIng wnhout tbelt Counfel, and It 18 to be the partIcular 
care of>all that ace "f {;oun(el tO~ Prmce, to ke~pofflucb perrons from about hlm as pro
mote War in rimeof' Peace; becaufe they cannot frame themklves to any othet way of 
fubfiftante. ,!utI 'wilrdlfcou'i're fo,netbmg more largdy:ofthis matter, not (landIng fo 
much "Up~n a KiDgdoln~~t,s\'df~ly good -according to~e m.odel of th~ AnC~eQ(5~ but 
fuppo~fuch a one a"S IS like the Kingdoms of our day~; In wll1ch Uewde a Kmg ought 
to be fe~rfu1 of.fuch ~s live whony by War, becailfe the Nerves and ~reJl1)!h of aU Arnues, 
Iyea'certainly ill the Infantry. '. " 

Wherefore,if a Kingdrden his matters fo in, that his foot be not content to return to • 
their fe"Veral callings in 'time 'Of Pea~e,. alld li~e a~ former 11 by their labour ~ he muil n~cer
fari1y1beiuitrea; mi" of .an the Soldlel's In .the 'World none are fa dangerouus (hore w~ 

- Jna1re Witt tbeitpl'Ofetljon; lnd the reafoQ is, becaufe you .mit} be always at"'Wart or keep 
1!hem: 'alwttys in .pay; otherwiCe you ,viti tun a -great 'ba2.ard of bemg turn·d oilt of yOUf' 
Kingdom; and becaufi: it' isimpoffibl~eitberlOmaintaln War pt:rpettlallr~ or keep them 
in ~OI1tiI1ulil pay, 'youwiU beingreat'~angerdbeingeriveJlout()fyour Kingdom. My 
Cdanrty-men the ROI1Nl1lI '(as I faid before) whit!! they Were wt!e, and bonett, llever fut:' 
kl'edtht'lr 06zt~s to Imake that exerci~ their ~alling~ though in refpecc of thClf perpetual 
WQ1'$, they werellple.eo ha'9'e-pa1'd inem, perpetually! But to avold the inconveniencies. ' 
~hich 'Plight foll~w, thereupoq, feeibg'the condiuon of their 'tUlles did 1101: alter. ther 
altered then Men, ''Ordering (helt affairs in web 1llan.qet, that every fifteen ytarS their Le-' 
gions were 'renewed, :and fillea lip again Wltft young men in the tlower of their age; 
that ~s ~o 'fay; b,etwi~t 'eighteen arid tbirtl 'five years of age; during '\fbtc'h tIme their legs 
tbeir hanOs. 'and ;the~r eyes do correfpond one with the other. and are in tl1diu:qe dtfpofi.. 
"ti~n) : for tbertha fl or ,keep' th~ 'till 'rheir~engrb and vigoup decayed, -and,thetr froward
l'Iefs, 1Uldinfolence increa1ed, asthey' did'afterwards when t~ times were.more corrupt. 

For ,09 {roJan tifft, and afterwards 7ibt{11II '( preferrin g their priv~te power before~ 
:profit· of the -rubhck), began to difarrlJ'the 1;'cople (that'therebl they ~ight bav~ them 
~ore eaft1y at .command) "nd ~ I keep. ftandIJ~g ArmIes ttpon tIle Frontlets of theu Em .. 
:p:tre. tBur becaufe ~:y tho~ghrthem JnfuffitJ~llt to curb the people, and awe the Senate 
'elf ~/)m" ~ they eGaDli1hed:a~other A!my ,(which they called the,Prnori411}wnida was 
-qullrteredal~ys ahoutthe<:;.ity, andlmendedasa guard .. But when afterwardsthe EJtta' 
1'e'I'ors permmed them wbo'were lifredjn thofe Bands, tO'iay aqde aU otherprofeffions and, 
-devote tbemfelves to War, they grew infolent immediately, aRd becatne not only ter-- . 
"I'lb~ 'to the i~r~~ but 'Pet;n~IOUS to' the'Empetor ~ :nfomucll tha:t many of:fhem were 
'Put to death by ,tne fury ana m~lence. of t~o{e Soldiers" 'Who tteated; and 'hfpoted their 

, ,Emperors as they'-pleafed; 'and fo~etlrn~!t fell ourthat at 'the fame'tlme1i:veral Emp~ 
l'~'Were c:re,:ued,by Ihe' feve~ Amncs, which occaiioned the dlVi6otrlir.ft, -and by degree, 
'the ~eftru'hon of the EmplTe," Thore Kinks t~ercfore who are defU'OUfto live in fafety 

I and 



" , . 

and ~ace, ollght to have' their Armies compofed of fuch perfon~ as when the ; ,- ..,. 
titf of W ~r1 will take up Arms freely for, the defe~ce of their Country. and :h~ ~'p<:ce~ 
is concillded, will as readi!l acquiefce, a~d r~t~~ to their, old habitations and iallin~ce 
whic~ ~y eaG1>: be done,. If t~ey m~ke" their Levies of fucb men ;as have profeffions befogs ~ 
A Kmg IS llk~wde (u~J1 the pUbh~atlo~?f reace)' to command his Generals" and I:i 
Officers to thelt refpechve chatges:md governments,elfewbere, the Reformades imd ~ , 
demen l'O, their ownlHoufes and E.ftates; and the com~OnSold'u:rs tothell' bri~in'aI T dn-

-and Occupations. ~d by the eleCtion of (uch men,: they wlll fight fioutly to pr: .:s 
Feace, bur never difturb Peace to create a War. ~ " '. UI e 

Cofimo. I muft confefs your difcdurfe to 'me feerns veri connderaotc': yet 'being fa C~rl 
.trart to what I fancied before, my, mind is not (0. well fatis.6ed but :here rem:uns fom' 
doubt behind which ~s fi~ll to be cleer'd': fu~ I obfcrve feveral Lords and Gent~emen' wh~ 
in time of Peace malntam t~emfelve'!I who~ by the prof~on of Arms; as feveral grea~ 
Commandl!rs of your ac:quamtance"and qUtlhty.' ,whq are.1B pay under fevetal1?tlOces and 
States;, ~elides moll: of the men at' ~rms arq (:()n,timiecl in ~ay fo~ the guats:l and f(:CUflty o~ 
fueh ClUes and Callies as a~e r~quifite to be ~ept j fa tbat 10 my Judgment there is employ-
ment enough for thell! aUlD Orne of Pe~ ',.,.. . 

F "b"titl. I.do !1~t believe that y?U tan t'bink thatin ti!pe. of Peace .thet:e is e~tertainment 
for them all j for If no 'other reafon was to b~ _ alledged, the fmallnds of the numbers fe
-quifd to the fumilhing tbe GarriCons, would be fuffioent to refute.lt. 'What proportion 
is there betWixt the BOdies Qffoot whicha{e to be: raifed for carrying ona War and chore 
which are requited for' fupplying the Gamfons in time of Peace :.for' chofe 'Cities and 
Ca{l:~es ~hich in time of Peace a~e kept ~th a few m~n, are reinforced with great num~ 
bers iii tIme of War; belides whlcb, grea.t Le~les are ~adc for the Flela Armies, which ' 
upoQ tbe conclufionofPeacear~ conftanrly:dlSoanded. And as to f~ch as are retained in 
tbe natute of Guards to the S,ate, Pope 1"/im and you, ha~e dcmonftrated how much 
thofe are to be apprehended Who will no, entertain any other vocation but War 3 havmg 
lurned thcm out pf your 'Guards: for their infolencC!, .and entertained SWlz:;:,ers in chelf 
placest as people born and broughrup under Laws" and chofen by theCommunalty by" 
snore regular elect:ion; fo that teltme no more there ~ ,employment f61: them all in times 
of Peace. As to the J;Ile'n' at Arms t and their being' continucd in' paY: 'in limct 
of peace, thea'nfwer.I t:onfefs is more difficult;, yet upOn ao~,...examination it will not be 
found imp'offible, becaufe thts'cullomofkeepillg men at.~!i fn pay is:c:orrupr, alld in
convenient; the reafon is, for l,har they are people:; 'who having nQS)tl.let'Voeations" are 
occauons of daily diforders in th~ S.rare,efpecia~y wher~.fheit n~bers are great ;hut w~er~ 
'they ate not fo numerous as to make an Army of tliemfelves, the danger' of them IS fo 
much the lefs. Yet many times the)' have done mifchief eno.ugh, as I hav,e faid 'before in 
the cafes of Franc;' Sforz.1I, his F~ther and ~rllcciD till Peru g,,,, So tllat I (annot approve 
tbis Cufl:om of keeping men at Armsm conftant pay~ . h'a:v~g feen fo much experience of 

, their corruptions; and theinconveniencewbich hasfollowed thereupon. , ' 
, T:ojimo. Would you have no fuchF<lcesin i>ayatau~orify~uwould'have them; bo,," 
would.youhavethemlCl1t~rtainedP' , . t " ' 

'FlllirititJ. Not as t}Ie men at Arms i,,'Ilr:llnce, 'for thff are as. d:mgero~s and inf01ent as 
ours; butr ather according to the method of the 'ancients,.- who ralfed t,helr P!vaJ7 qUtot 
,theirownSubjeCl:s, whom they (ent' home'agaiq to llte~ boufes whel;l,P~cc wasc?'ficludea 
-to follow their old Callmg8, . as {haIL be fhown more largely before we end out difc:ol.lrfe .. 
fo that if thefe kipd of Soldiers do nQw (even 'in tim~ of Peace) receive vat, imd liTe un~er 
that profeffionf ' it' proceeds from cor~uptiori in their cu~oms.. ,And 8$t~ tbe~enfio~ which 
I, and my fellow Offic:et'io(eceive, Ifay tbat thatalfo IS a corrupt~u!lom; Jor a \1hfe~.and, 
well QrdereiJ Government aught not ,~o, ~tertain any ruch Penfioners! .lult,1S rath~ to em.:. 
ploy their own Citizens for Generats in time of War, ' Imet wben that IS ~o~e, , ~Giufs t~~m 
ta their' own private' affairs: _ 'And with Ii ::wife King ~ is the fame; ,he 1$ either to give 
no fu~h Penfions at all 'or' if he does, it.ought to be u\ recompe~ce of forfle bgn,~ C:~ 
ploit, 'btto oblige" fom! excellent per;fon in time of Peace as well as War. And pe~aufe 
you have inllanced ~ me" r am content to fta~d for an cxalDl>le;' and the~efore I fa 1 I n.ever· 
made War my profdlion. :, My buGnefs is, to govern !DY fubJeds, t? defend th~~ t to pre4 
fer ~eace,l but yet to know how to manage my felf -!B War j an~ 1£1 h~ve retelvfd bonour . 
or reward from the King, it is not for, my un~erftand.lDg o~ ,exp,erIcnce In War, (0 much as 
for my integrity and c:aunfcl in times' of Peace., • A WIfe ,Prmce ought not t~erefore to have 
tny about hlm~. but fuch as are fo c:ori(lituted; fot if they ,be too ~ou.s elthc:r for Pe~ce.fo.,. 

'or for War, they will draw him into inconvenie~cel ' ~s (a~COJdlDg to my proP,OfitlQIl. 
l\t~r{l:J Icould not bul: fll1 as tOlhe filii pojnti If it bA ~(Uffi~lent) )'ou !l11,l~ app1y!ou
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In' ,fhat C()si1l.t~;d ~he ~efl. S~"itn 4FC 10 h raifed • . " ' , j • ' ... l ,.. 

r! lI!Jrit~o. SEei~g.,.o~ are hithertO fa will pleafed j I wilt ded\lC~ ~1. difc~~lrre of th~ ma~ 
ter trant the fountain. that thereby )'oU may c;bmprehc:nd it ,b~ beut:r', and I 

be, enabled to ddIJonftrate it mote. topioWly. .When War is refolvc:d, ev~y man'$ chief, 
bufinefsis toputlhimfdfinto 4c?ndftion of giv~g5beEnemy"Ban~l, and fighting hi~ 
Girly,in the lie1d.. lT9 dlllbte bJJn~lf fot thl~ .,p:,JS neceffary!o !~fe an ArTIlY;' tQ .I'alfe 
an 'ArmY1 thert IS;! necefiitl of . men, ofarnllng' them, .dlfclplm~ng them. exefcdillg 
them, .(and that in great .swell as fmaIf \)o~es) of.teac;hiDg .hem to encamp. ,and ~c .. 
qualllting them wlth ~hd Enemy by degre~t (lther by frequent facing or c:t>nfrontmg bur1. 
or by eJ1camping fomewberenear hill marcH, where.they may have ~he profpetl: ofhj~ Army 
as be'panes by. Itt.this tbewbole addrefs and induftryof aCampaniall ot field War (:on-: 
fift~ whjah doubtlcfs is morenecelfary and honort.ble than any other; an<l h~ who underr 
rtatids ;.rel1ltow to.dr~ttpat.l Army" and pref~t hIS E?emy J3a~tel, may 1><; excuCc:d f?f 
aU hIS othtr error» 11lthe managemcDI: of the War; but if he be Ignorant or defetl:1V'lJl 
that" though iru)thcr thin g. ~ be fufficiem enougb, yet he thall never bring hi. WaJ't<» 
any honoura~le conclufiqn.. ,For win a Batrel , and)'oo cancel all youtformernuf,Ca,rriages; 
lote Ont. and all that ever 70lJ did well befote eiraporates, and contes to nothing. L' . ~ 

It being fo neceJfary tbell to nnd men r t~ ~,.{\ thing ,td be. done,. i$ Co kpow how t<> 
make qur chojc~ (wh1Clube' ancietlts called D~k'\III, an~ we. Levies) o( which Uhall gin: 
yOl1lbme hghr. " ' ,. '. , . , ..' ~ , " 

They !Nho have ~iveJl ,us rulell of the managehtentof War, have recommended to. \IS to 
make our Let'i~sln tem~rate regi0n4 that ~ ~Wiera may be ~ y.aiiant, ~fl~ cunning 
For qat CoUDmel art ol>kr:ve~ito produce wife anl1J~ btle people,· btu not C9Uraglous ; cold 
Countries on the: otber .frot do atIord fi:<M mt:ni' and hatd1f- but then they ar~. feldom dj{:. 
cre~t. Thjs Rule was: proper enough farla. Prince that was MonucP' of the whole world, 
andmigbi makihil Le"iel{wner6he' pleas',d: Buua give aruletbt, all may foIlQw, I lJlufi:~ 
needsJay that all Comm9Dwealths, ·or KingdoJlls, are to make: their Levies in their .own 
Countri~ whether hot oi cold, ~ tcmper~tc, .it'. thefame thing t b~aufe by artcient ex
\Jei'ience we find, that in any ~Co\1ntry f Exerrife ,and Difcipline makes good Soldiefs; fot' 
~hete NatLl1'e iI defective, induftr,. will fl.lppIy; and in this (afe it'a ,he hc:tter of the two. -
MQicQeed ito tai!e~ll in.-other Countries cannotbe tall'd ptoPcr11 a JekEl., for tIt/eSu", 
hllll",e is ~ct pic:~ apd Cull tbe bftil toen in, a, Pronnce" and to have power tQ choofe ~hofe 
~bb are unwillin,gd9 WeU as thofC:Ylh~ ate ~iUing tl) the War.; .which kind o( thleU", 
Cannot be made ~atl1'1 bU$ in -yOur own dominion; far,in C'>9\Wtles bclooging to l1nother 
Prince. you ~a'be.com~ed ~thrllCb asa~.willing~ it being. not to be expea:c:~ that YO\l 
ihoUll1 have 1~1 '" choOfe as you p!eafe.: ,~ ".. . '.' "., r" , 

'- , f.ofit/ltJ.. , Yet amtlng th0!4 who are \tilling;. YO)lmay l'lck and ,hpO{e, take an4 ,leave 
~bak yoa think goad; ,:md tb,aefore it is Dot fQ impr~rto Calf that Jl .le/rOIlI, ,'; ,t. ,: ' ~ 
" F ~iti~. You are itt the rigbl tIS i:d ope wan. ,but if you c~ J~e fi:cr.er. ~fea. bf 

, fuch ~ ,£leaiQn,. you will had that in ftri6tadS it is nOt "81\ Ele~on.; nnd tbaJf -for ( thetC 
folloWl,ng fC&1Ons., .)i'itft, tho1C wm are not Jaut Subjelb, but are wLg to the. Wars; 
~l\te ~one of the ,be~ -but gen.eraUj tli1e l~eftl\1ldmo{h diifolute pcsfonl in the Province • 
for if any be fCa,lIldalau" - idle. u1\cO!tigih1e, irreligioua, dilObe,Ol~nt J;Q their P.ar~nu,.l3laf. 
ph'flner&, Cbeat's;.'atld altogethccill 'bred, they.aruho£«: whdarc moll likely [0 lift.tbem~ 
kl\1'd for th~ War, and there is:n()~hing fo cORtrary to good-and tiue difciplille, ,as fucb 

';, 1~1nd of huntd!" .:.l ~~eIl o~ f~ch,kind. ofCa~ you have mote offer themrelves,' than tbci 
u~ryo\\defign tl) eflten:am, Y~7 t~ke y~ choice indee~l but the wbQle.ma& be-

~ I ing# 



ing bad, your choice can never be good. But many ti~es it falls out; that ther~ being ~~i ... 
Co many of them as .you have occaGop to elllP1oy, 101.\ l\l'e glad to take all; and m that c:ate 
you cannot not be fatd baber.e Jeleel.", fo properly, as mIl lIes ~o"JctJjere : And offuch kind of 
diforderly people, the Armies of Itllr" .nd f\!oll qther pI:u:~d9 CQJ;tfilllt thtijiay; ~ in 

"~ • Gmnll"] it is otherwife, beca~ ~ere,no. man is preti'cf o~ 1iil:e~ barely upon the Einpe/'or~s 
command, but as he ~ds ~~g anel dlfpofed to the War:' hlmfdf; you mar judge then 
what part of the anoen~ difapline of the ROUlII,,1 c~ ~e Introduced intd in Armylflade 
upoffuc~ amedlyof~lckedDelS., , ,J " ' 

, cofimo. What way IS to betaken 1 , • 
Fllbritio. 'T~ whiCh I ~eco,?m~nde<l bero,:~' w~ch ~ t~ ~oo.feQ\l~ i yo~ own ~Pr 

ieas, and t~ exercife your ~~thof1[1 10 y?ur choJce; j , ,.' , " .' • " " t 

, du~1't·. If your ~l~on be made id. t~~ ~efJ, ~n 4\Jl~ an~n~ ,fOf.W ~. ~~~ 
, ., IIbrit;o. You know it may, if it be in iI KiDgdo!ll, arid he who t"n;t~4 b~ t~~ 
P~ce, or lawful Soveraign;, and if .in ~ Comm~)Q~e~ltll ,it is th~ ~me~ fq he be~~~~ , 

"Cinzen, and made General tor ,that time, ,~fh~rwife It ~ no eaGe matt .. r tq do anv tnD' 
thadhall fucceed.. .' ' " '.'" ff' ~ , , :r, ,"1:iD 

, . coJimo. Wh' Sir? ' " , 
F IIbritio., t til tell you diat hereafter, at prefent this mat Cuffice,. ~ P;Q g0d4 ~ tp 

be done any other way. ' " ' 
, CoJimo. ~ ell the.n? the~ Levie~ bein~ .to be mad~ in J~\lJ' own Territory, is it hc~hp 

'make them In the Cines or Country? . , 

, .. 
i J t \ ~ , 

Whether it Ie IIell if} '~oo.fo YfJlI me" olit.oj the ~ities, ,01(' country. 
, 

F .britio. THofc Authors who have writ any thing of ~h~s Nature, do~gree unaqi~o\lbl 
, that the beil: choice is in the Country where tber are inufd to diffit~tY ant! 

labour; acquainted more with the Sun than the 'lliade" accullomed to ~he Spade 'and th¢ 
Plough, ana to carry burdens, without any fhifting, or mutiny. . But Becanfe our ArmieS 
do conliil: of Hone as well as F (jOt, my advice, is, that the Horfe be raiG:d in. the Cities, and 
the Foot in the Country. , " 

CoJimo. Of what age ,",ould you choofe ~h"m P , , , I ' 

F .brit;o. Were I to f!lUe, a neW' Army, I would c~obfe them bahvixt feventeeil, AI14 
forty; were I only to recruit an old one; I. would have tbelll always! of feventeen. 

CoJi1ll0. I do not well underil:and your d;llinaion; " 
'F.britio. I will tell you,'were I to raire an Army, or fettle a l'4ilitia where therewu 

none before, it would be nece1fary,t~i make, choice of the' mofr apt and experienced fbat f 
could find (provided tbeir age Was ruta 'ble to the War) to inllipCt them as Hhall dire8:. 
But if I Were ,to raife men to reauit arid reinforce an Army that Was grown weak, I wQuld 
take none above feventeen, becaufe thofe who ~re there alre!ldy will be Ilble tq teach them. 

_ coftmo. ,You wpuld order your Militia then, as ours is -ordered with. us. , ' 
F alnitio.' You fay well but I would Arm; and Officer, aM eX~TcifeJ and Qrder them 

in a way I know not whether you!'e acquai~ted wit~ in ~pw:, ~,untry; 
C0ft",o. Then you are for Tratn~d Souldlers. ',', , 
F abritio. Why would you have'me blame tbem? ~ . 
CoJimo. Becaufe feveral wife men have al~ays ~onden:tn'd t~m.. . . '. 

,Fllbritio: I think you are in a miil:ake to Cay a wlfeman,caq bea~,il:tra~D1ngofSot4. 
diers : a man may be thoaght wife. ("tis poffible) and 1>e no ch th.l~g, , _ ' 
I CoJimo. The ill fUGCefs which thofe Trained·bands have altYS had,l8 ~ great arglJment 
of the truth of tbat opinion. ~" . ' , 

F IImt;o. Have a care the fault,..aS not, more iri you, tha lnthem i ¢ whIch 'perhap$ 
you may be convinced before I have done my difcourfe. . .... , 
. c.0I!"!D' You will do us a very great favour:, ~ut.I will t you ficft, III what rt 18 th~ 

Milina IS condemn'd, that you may afterwards Juil:ifie It ~he bttter. , 
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C~"'f).IT isobjeCh:& tbat eitber they' are experienced and:p~lefs~ ~nd tpen to rety ~pon 
then;l'1s to ruinethe State., .Or; elfe. !(hey arereaa~and skIlful, and firong, and 

'ihen he 'Who Ms the tOlnttlah'd 'of them 'm'aT dowbat be p ~res. They' infl:ance in the 
zw,,;tml who loft their liberty by thefe kind of men~ 'JOey ihflance likewifC in the fene 
"ti~ land the King 'of li'Tanee ; the lirft of which hillkes ufe on yof foreign A~ len Come 
tilll: or Qther, they f40uld fall under the fubje&ionof {Orne ~f tl]eir Citi~el1s: . and the latter 
ha.idifarmed hls SubjeCl-s, ~lrq'tlie 'more eafe to keep' them 'under command; , But' t~ofe 
lfthd are~ agamLf tllefe 'Trailie'd:.Ba~ds, aie'1p9r~ fear(u1lwhen they are. raw, Qnd inexpe
.tiencea than' biberwife; and'to ihik pUJ1K>fc'lhey 'give' '~Q confiderable rcafoils. One 
is, becaufe they are 11'nskilful, the other is, becaufe they are unWilling, and tbey fay. that 
peopleany,tbing iny,~ars, nevede~n aDy.~bi~g well; and a man never does ,good when 
~e isforeed tcl:tbe,Wars •. ' :, 1 ", .' " , , 

1. abrmo. The ,reafons which you hayc ~ne~ged, aTe produced only by 'perrons 'rho 
(ti !lderfiand',thiI,i'gS'ai a difl:!lnce, a~ I thall 4eb1on1h;at~ -pl,aino/: An.4 fir~ as t? their unfer .. 
viceablenefs, I fay ~ 'there ,are no Souldlers mor.e ufeful than ones own SubJeCts, and no Sub- ,. 
jeCls can be ordered a ~tter way. 'Andtnis being cl~ar, and indifputabJe,I will not fpend 
time in proving it farther, becallft I ha'\Te the conCU1Tence of all ancient Hillory to confirm 
it. As to the inexperience and for~e,' wherewitb they are' charged, I fay, and it is trlle) 
that, inexperience makes. a man ~owardly, and fo~ce makes a ma!" Mutinous i but cour~ge 
and expenence both are mfufed ~nto them \>y armmg, and exerciling,and accommodatmg 
them \Vel~, as tb~l be thown in my fonowing difcourfe. But as to ,the point of force, you 
l'!Iufi: know thatfuch ,perfons, as are raifed by tbe ~omman4 of a Prince, are neither to be 
altogether prefs'd., ndt altogtther Voluntiers ; becaufe to have: them altogether Volunciers, 
'~o~ld be to inctn\tlle inconveniences which I,bave mentioned before i it would, not be a 
fair elea-ion, and t~erewou1d be'very few go II. long with you, and wholly to forcetbem, 
would .b~ as'aariger9Us 00 t'he other Gde: the~efore a middle way is t6 be taken, neither 
too fori:ible'on the'pne Gde, nor too frankon the other, but fuch a one as may tempttbem 
to die War out of t~eir refpecr to their,.'Prince, whofe difpleafure they fear above ill other 
punilhments; (uc;h 1 a courle as dUs, tempered 10 C\lnnin gly betwixt fair means and foul~ 
earlobt be dangerous, flat ptoduce that difcontent artd mucin y which occaGons (0 much mlf
chief. Ido .Dot fat that an.army fochofen and exera,fedt is abfolute~y invincible, for the I 

RO'r"m Armles were many tunes ovet'come; and Hanmbal's Army'was defeated; whetefore 
'M Army cannelt be fo' :Ordered and dif'c!i>lin'd;tbat on~ma, 'Promife himfelf it fhall neyer 
be b~oken. The wirdmea Jhereft;>re of-whom you (peak, are notto calculate the ufelefnetS 
of an Army, from the loli of one Battle; but are rather to believe that baving,mifcarricd 
once, they, wiU pe more cautious afterwards, and do fomethmg' ( as occaGon offers) to ex
pia~e their difgracel, and if the b~nefs fhould be thorowly ex~mi.?ed, i~ would not be 
fO~lnd to ~e,the'defeCl: of the 'form fo much, as want of perfecnonxa thelf Order And 
<thl~ '\ as I fald before) is ti~e proyided aga~nn,. not by ~Iaming, or explodi~g the way of 
,tram d men, but by lmprovmg and (orreeung It where It fhall be found ami1S; and how 
that ~ done, I wi~ fhow you particularly. & to your doubt that fuch an order of Souldiers. 
meetlOg with an Officer equally dilpofed, may ufuq) upon fOu, and turn you out of your 

1 Go~ernment; I ~nfwer, that' Arms put orderly and legally into the handll of Citizem or 
,Subjea, n~vet dId, nor will do any harm. And Cities are kept longe~ in~ocent and in-:
corrupt w~tb thofe, than any other forces, Qay tban tbey are common!y without them. 
Rome bad ItS Ci~i~ens, inAfms four hu~dredyea~ tbgether, and yet kept Its hberty intire; 
SPm:tll prefcrved its liberty 800 years JJl the fame pofture' feveral CitiC$ have been dif
~med,-.and keptthe~r.liberties: but bow Jong ~ 'Not fortyye!rs any of thtm. and the reafoD 
lS, b~caufe great,Citles h:nre occa60n, fo~ Soldiers, and when they have n~:me of their own, 
they are forc,ed to en~r~a!n Strangers whIch commonly do much more mlfchiefthan their 
:w~J for they are moreealily debauched, ~nd a pop1l1arCi~7.eJl may moreeaGly corrupt 
nt eTpl?y them as Innruments ofUf~rpatlon and Tyranny, when they have notbing but 

-nf e I -and ~narmed peopletodeftroy. Befides, a Cityoughtinreafon to be more fearful 
~ tM Enenn~s than one. F~r in entertaining of Srangers, a City is to hav~ an eye ave, 

er erceQ.arlCS and her Natives; and to prove that this jealouGe is natural" nd r r. b' 
, .' ' 'J.... falona 11e, 
,,' '_ remember 
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, teme~bet !"hat I raid before of fraimi Sfort.lI; y.'het;eas a City Ulhlcb emp10fs only her 
own lnha~ltantS, fears nobody el~r But to ufe one re~fon for aU~ let me tell you,.no·man 
ever eftablilhed a Commonwealtn; ot KIngdom, who did not belIeve that the inhabitab,ts 
(if arm'd) would be willing to'defend it .. ' . . . -' . . , 

And had the Y~tia"s been as wIfe i~ this~ as other ~~un,fels,they would have fet up 
a neW Monarchy 10 the World; and they are the more mexcufable that' have not be
cauLe their fica' Leg~to~ pqt(art:ns i~to t.heir ,hands, and gave them ability to d;fend 
themLelves. But the~r territory bemg little at land, they emp10yed theit arms only at Sea 
where they .perro~ed many gn:.u: thmgs,'to the,enlarge~~t, ~f their ~\~iltry. aut 1~ 

'procefs of ume, being forc:;cd to ta~e arms by land for tne relIef of Vlce~tII; they enter
[aibed the MarqueG of MtmtOlltil into their fmice, and tnade him their General, whereas 
they Lhould rathef have committed, that ~harge to one of their 9wn Citizerts' lIrld 
fent bim [0 have engaged. the eh~niy at. Iand~ This unhappy refofution WaS thit. ~bich 
cl!p'~the win~. o~ t~eir .fuccefs,. and kept tHem trom eXtendmg their, Emplte; if die] 
did It out of an 0plmon tha, thell" expenence was- not fa great 1n Land as in' Sea affairs; 
-tbeir diffidence was imprudent; for a Sea Captain accuftomed ,to th~ con8iCh uf the 
WinGs' and the -Water, and the elements, and the enemy, {haR foaner inake a good Land
Officer, whel'$! be has nothing to' fig~t witq but men ; tban Ii Land-Officer {hall rtlake i gQcXl 

,Captain at Sea. My Country-men the Romans-who'Wtfe fo knowing at Land, being ~t 
wars with the Cllrtbllgi1l,an that was fo potent at Sea; nevet1roubled themfe;ves to enter
tain either Grepan or ~paniatd into theit ferv,i,ce, though they' wet~ both fo good Souldler; 
at Sea, budhey committed that charge to thetr Lan~Officers, who fought the CarthaiJ
'nians, and beat them, [f,the Venetianj did it tb prevent the ufurplftion of any of their 

, fellow Citi'tens, I think it Was an unnecdfaty fear; for ( betides the teafons ~forefaid) jf a 
Cici'£etl' with his Sea..forces ne"Ver made himfelf Mafter of any Sea Town, he could have 
done ~t.much.leCs ,with any ~nd-force., So that hence it,may be fe,en t~at is is noq>Utllng 

'tbe Citizens m arms, that IS the caufe of [yranay; but III order, and III ,management ·in 
the Government;, for 'whilft good order-is preferved~ there i~ no'danger of their being 
arm'd, wherefore their t!!toluuon in ~hat point oeing imprudent, has .rob'd them of much 
repu~tion :,-n~happine1S. And ~s to the King of F!Imce's error in not k~~ping his fu~ 
jeCb In dliCipline, and p~epared for the Wars, which IS by you urgedfot an, example, there 
is no body (laying afide. his privatepafJ!on) bUE-mull: coqclude that lingle ncglecho be a 
'great weakneCs ta his Kmgdom. ' , . 

But my digreffion has been too gr~at, and perb~ps. beyo~d my ,delign; yet 1 have'tlone it 
the more willingly to demo~1lt'ate to You that foreign force lS not to be relted upon fa much 

. as ones own fubje8:s; nOt> can 'aries own fybjecrs be prepared and adapted for the Wars 
any way fo well, as by training and exercife. Nor,can tnere be any betJer way of fotmin~ 
aoarmy or ell:ablifhinga Mlitiain rJ.ny place than that which I have prefcribed. If you 
have t~ the orders or the firll: Ra1fJan Kings, (:lpecially of ServiuJ TNlluH, you w~l 
find his Qrders like ours, and driving, at nothing more than putti~g the Citizens i~to (ueh 
a poll:ure, that upon any emergence th~l might ~e brought fuddeply t~g~ther, aCt! form'~ 
into' an army for the defence. of the en1· . . . .. . , 

, \ I ~ 

Of wh~t fort of people an army is tf1 ~e ,omPoftJ• 

FAbritio. B Ut to return to our levies, t fay again, th~tbe!ng_t'! tec~u~t atlo1d Army;r 
, would chaole mr men of about feventeen; "but to rule a new one that 

might be made fitfot 'ferVlce in a iliort t1!Oe;..I v.:ou1d take in any betwixt fe~cnte~n and . 
fony.- ,-, , - '" trad' ~ 

Cofimo Would you in your eleCl:ion mak~ any diffcrer;'cec:'f t¥lt es. 
F IIbritio. Many Authors. which have w~ltten on that fubJea. have made a difference 

of their trades, and will not allow ofFaulconers, fowlers; lflfijers, 1;tuffians, or any per
fons wao make fpons tbeir profeffion, ~ are in any manner fubfervle~t to pleaf~re: thofe 
who they recommend to be choren, are Labourers, Husband-men, Smlths, Farners, Car .. 
pepters, Butchers Huntfmen1 aIid the hke~ nut for my own part, t '{bould not fo much 
confider the quahty of the l!rofe!lion, as the goodneCs df~he man, al\Qwhich w~y hemaT· 
'be employed with mof! aMantage. ror thiS re!~n t th1q.k your Plougb-1l1en• anq Day .... 
labourers in the Country \e more IJ1efulGenerallythan any other i for they take m~re; 

" ~ , . \,ams 
, ' 

.. 
• 
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, a1~, ;uld do more fer vice in an Army thin all the rdl. After t~~m aTe ,io,ur' S:mith~, 
~arriers, Carpenters, Joyners, and ruch people to ~e chofe~ ; o~ whic~ fort It l~ convem~ 
ent to have good fiore, betauCe their arts are ufefull ~n an Arm~ Upol'l fevera~ occaGons: and 
'tis a good thin g to have Souldiers wbo have two finn gs to the,lt ,~ow, .andjyltld 19Q dOl;1b~ 
advantage. '" , ' '" , 

, Cofimo~ How ~re thofe whO" are fit1 or unfit for the Wars" to be diilinguiJhed and 
known?' ' , ' '" • • l'; ". 

F .,britiq 1 fhal1 fpeol.k of t4~ manner of 9r90Gng a ~lltla to for~ 1£ afterwards lOtO 
an Army, bl:cauCe we thall have 'occaGon agaitl of [peaking of the elechon to be made up-

• o~ the reCfuititlg of !lnoid J:..rmy. I fay, theref~re that the h~efs ,of a perron to be c~o
ren fot the War~ ,is to be known by expentnc~; (lII' fome great atchievment) OJ; by conJe-
dilre.' ',',.', 

'This proof an~ trJail of ~e~ courage ~ not to be found among new raiCed m~n, it is , 
'ne<:eff"ary therefore, where thlS expenence IS not to be had, to have recourfe to conJeaurC; 
wllidi ,is to be deduced ffom th£ir age, arts, and fiature., O{ the two firfr we have fpoken 
"befpre j it ie1pa~~s that Yle fpeak now of the third, and tell you, that fame perfons (.as 
PJrnhul) have beeq altogether for iarge,and tall me~. 9thets (as ClEft,) would have 

,them, nrong~ we~l knit, and vigorous, which is'to be judged by the compolition of their 
mem bers,' ~~d the qu,ic,knefs pf tP~ir afpelL Wherefore th\lfe wh~ treat of tbat fubject, 

'have recommended ,a live! y and qUICk eye,a net!ou& neck, a ,large bre~ll, !l mufculous arm, 
a long finger, ~ rmall belly, round ~nd, firm thighs, and thm feet, thIS klOd of contexture, 
does alwaysitpport activity and ftrengtlJo whichm a. So~ldler are two things principall}" 
to be defired. But .bove aU refpea ii ~o be had to their ma~er~ and that they be indued 
with bonefty; and modelly, Oi:herwIfe you chooCe an infirument 9f ~andal, and a begin
n,ing .of corn.lption 'j for no body can 'expeCt, that with brutilhnefs and dllhonefiy, any 
laudable virtue lhould conGll. Upon this ~ccafion it feems to me not impertinent (for your 
better underfiandin~ the impor'tance of this way of ele(~iion ) tO

j 
let you know the man

ner in which the Roman O>nfua in the beginiri g of their Maglfiracy made their ele~ions 
forthe Roman Leg i()n~. ~n which levies,( by reafo~ of their contmual Wars) being mix'd 
of new and,!, V ereran ~ould1ets, they could proceed In the Veterans by experience, 'and by 
conjeCture In 'the new. You mufi know then, thefeJevies were made either for prefent 
,fervice, or to exercife them firft,' and employ them ~f[erward$ as oceaGon was offered. 
Aad alt.hough I have fpoken already of what is to be obferved in the eleaion of fuch as 
are to.be difciplin'q and employ~d afterwards, yet flJY intention being tb thew bow an Ai. 
my may be ordered in a Country where there is no military dircipline, and where men are 
not to be raifed for immediate ferYice, I lhall fpeak of it further. But in thofe Countries 
'wpere it is the ~unom to raife Forq:s by the Princes comrpand, thqe they may have them, 
~l ~aYi ready ~or prefent}e!Vice, as i~ was anciend y in Rome~ and is among the S'fi%.ZAr J at 
,thiS day. For If In'thefe kmd of leVIes there be new Souldu:rs ,there are many which arc' 
old' and experienced, which mingled with the new, will make a good .Army. Notwith
fta_nding t~is, the E~pe~ors (after ,they oega!1 ~~ keep {~anding Forces and Garifons upon ' ' 
'the Frontiers) appomted Mailers for the tramm,g and mfiruaing their new men whom 
they called 'Ijrones, as may be feen in the life ot MaximlH the Emperor. Which ~fioni 

, w~ not praCt~f~d in th~ ~rmies, whiIl1:, Rpme enjoyed her 1ib:rty, but only in the City in 
\VblC~ thofe military .exerClfes bemg much \lfed by the youth, It came to pars, that bein g 
drawn out for'the Wars, they were fd well verfed and experienced' in tbat counterfeitdtfet
'pline, ,tbat when afterwards they came to it in earnefi, they behaved themfelves very well. 
But when by degrees the EmperQrs diru~d or abolilhed tliat cufi6m of training, they were 

, conftrainea to there ways which I have lhewn you before. . , , ' 

'/ 

C H A P.\IX 
I 

HO'»t.'the Ro~ns ,aiflJ their ug;OfJs. " 
, , 

T o proceed thereforetotlie ~anneror theel~on~f~he 'R;om'an ugions, Iliy, that 
, after the Ro,,!an Confuls ( 10 whofe hands the admlOillratlOn of the war was wholly 

depofited) had taken upon them the Magiftracy, being to raire an Army accord .. 
ing to cunom, which gave to ~ach Cpnful two LegIons ~f the Befi meo, (who\Ver~ efieemed 
the firength a~d Bowe~ of theIr Army) ~he1 cre~cl fout an,d twenty military Tribunes,(ftx 
for each Leguw) and Inl;-dled them wlth the fame authority as we,do our Captains., j At-

I '" ,",'ter 
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Wheth~r it, is -/;e./l jor ,; ~iitid ~~ '~~J.tl :/ a great n~m/;er ~r ~fm~!i ! 



. . W&cA-e~s it si ~ll.edged that a lefs number is eafi~i paicf~' and b~' 'C"bn,~quence ke~t'~ bc:;. ' 
cet"orderand ,bbedletiCe; I ~nf~er, "!hat no Levle~ ~an-,~ m~~ :of'.,ro"ew~. a~ \~atrhe1 
"U1 be paid ,alwap, td

f 
thel~ fatis&6hon:, For txa~p1e, ~a M!.htla ~9 to. be efiabMhed' of 

livr thoufand foot~1 To pa1'~be1ll to th~lrtOnten~ w~~d t~q~lre :at! lea{~ t dooo Dpcats a ' 
month.' , <Firft, ;9ooFC?Ot.is bott c~mpete~ :Art;!1; :an~' rocx;C! D~~lts.a monthi \,vould 
t:JI~- ihfupportable to a'State, 'and 1~t infuffi~entto. ~atlSficnbem, br to, oblIge them fa anI , 
exttaordin~r'y enterprize:" 50 IthanD' ,~o dOlng~ yb~r eXpe~c~ ~ould b~' great, your force ' 
but ·fmall ,and una~le to:defend you; mllcb leCs to make any 'VlgorolD atrack. If you en. 
creafe their pay. :.or. 'th~ir .'number;'it would be',the'more lmpo1l3b1e. to ,pa~ tbe,?: if 
you gave them leG. or:'1ified 1e&; the), would ;be rei much the '~ort: dl1ratls6~dJ and. 
un!erviceab1t. (, , .. " , ,', ,-1 '" - .1 I. • 

, Thextberefore who cilk'of niiGng 5t?ldiers, an~-payillg th~m whilft they are not in' 
fervice, talk i-idiculc;ufi, ~ lind of thmgs eIther 'irilpoffible or'ufelers. ,'Tis true;whert'they 
aretoberaifed for immediate Service ~ 'tbey are always to be paid; yetifin times of Peace' 
tbey be the occaUon:of an.y diforder ~r inconvenience, (which I cannot believe) ,the advan
tages of a well ~ifciplln'd and ready: Militia does abun~anrly recompence it; for where 
thet'e' is no fuch force, -tbere is rtoth.ing (kure. " , ' ' , , ' ' • \. A.,., 

I(:onc1udethen, Tba~ he who would haveafmallnumber, tdpaythem the ,better,' or 
fot toy other of YOufl'eaforu, is mightily ignorant:' fOJ" though 'it agrees with my opi
nion. that ler10ur number 'be what it'wJll, it will Idren upon your hands, (by the many 
accidents that aTe notl'offible to bt avoided) yet a fmall number would tluickly dwindle" to 
nothing: ;13efides, 'a great nUnlber is' of more real fervice and repur.ttion •. Torhil it may 
be added, That ifinOrdettothe exercifmg, yaufelelh tewperfons in Count\'ies where 
ple~ty is to.be had,; 'they are fo re~ot:e~' and at' tu.~h d1fialfe trom on 'a~other, thllt yO\! 
camt~, bring them to a Rende'J~ou~ WIthout great mCOnVeDlQlCe 3 and w1thout exercifing~ 
Militia's are luferefsi llS' {balI: be lhowft \n due I>lace." I : ' 

~ji1lJd. ' Y QU hive fa.ris1ied me as to illy former demand,· but I defire you would rtfol ve 
me ~ifother doub't? and 'that is whe't~er .ruch great 'numbers dCH10£ produce more ~onfufioQ 
and dIforder in the Country. ,', ' ' t 

F~~iti.!. Thatopinion ~_~ i~l~ ~theo~1ier)and for thereafons I~ give. ___ ._ . 

... L ; , 
I ' , (, 
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. J{ow the ilzcf"tJelic»desr Jl)hich fllloJ" great 4rmie!' may ~e pre"lJclIteJ. ' 
.. t, • ~(». , ... • " , 1" ,..,: ~ ~ .," "A )" . J ' • ' 

-FJbtlfitJ'T' Hore. w1:1o at~ deGgncd for the Wars; tnay otcafion diforder ~o vn.y~. ' tithe; 
Xli ;:-: , J \tIhon:g ~hem'elV'es,{ Or 'With'otbd people;, butth'ucmedyis eaGer.thougH 
tilelr difoiplindbbQJ.d'i'lot lIreV'e~r'i£I'(for as. tlj'quarrel, and mti~nies.among tbe,mfetveS't 
8iiOpHne"fiilt olJvia.t'Hhem], If the Country wher~ your Levies arC! EO be made, ,be fo weak, 
"bii~thtxJbave 'no f1rms among 'theltl; , or Co umirumou£ly united ,among themfelres, that 
thifhave no 'nead, 'this Ordet and Militia' will ;~kC' them' more .fierce aqd couragious 
~t.ildft S~:mg~; ,lwltliout a~, ~ri1fredit,ne.nt to the!r'uh~ty, ~or men who are weIlJ3ifci
phW"cf, (areas tbndd <of .breaKing the·llW$' ~·hcn 'they'are Armed" as much as when-they 
nli'8ifaimfd, ~ar tan they be"allY' wars tbred,- unleCs the Officers 'which you fet over them 
aebitUcli ~: hn(§'rwb'ich! wa~~thaC lS'tQ' bt: done, Uhall thew·you F.e~tly;: ,But if the 
~0ut\(ry;wbere19ur Levies ar~ to be made, Qte ili Ar~s, and dlfunited" due way will be 
ftiffiCiint td tmi;te thhlY, fot though! they' had Armt and officera. o£the1r own .bet.ore, yet 
thet-iyfte fucll'Aftlls' hi w~re'ufelefs'ifi War; .aod ~cb Officepas-rather.bred and provoked 
iii\jnnit'S t ~tliahP.r~eiltcd ot fupprefiiQ tbem. ,And the' 'rtafon: ,is-, becaufeiI\ lhQf~ . Coun· 
tr~ ~~footi: as' " man' is offende4i be'tepaiB Unmediately to me .head of his parry" lwbo to 
mati\taiWhtl o:#nll'ep,tltation, .encourages him tt). reVCl1ge';Lwberea.s.a publi~k; General 
p¥~~s:quii:~ 'contrary:: .so then"by,rhlS'~y ~edition .• are ~rmnrcd,' ~pity ':Rablilhed, 
PrOTlDCes nntttd(but weak) alntlDpe theIr QnIOrfJ aruJ are freed of thelt wcakncfs;. 'Pro-

, "irl~ difuriite'd lud lnUti8oU~ ~. tr'ei 'reconciled: ana ,ompofed '.;.and their ferocity ,which 
\Vas -dnployed; formerly in difQr&i-~ ls- em~1ed now to. the : advantage: of the l'ublidc 
As to 'the' prqvi.fioti th\it: is to be 'made tbllt thel' injure noc othf pilbple', it.is:to lie' conli . 
aelrba tlriirth~t'i~ • .hor tQ be cOhe. but_by .the,taultJof their OBiieJl; and..topreYA:llt. 

, OffiJted' from oocafi>oing fucb,(M~~er8,I~isnece~a'ry.tbatca~ebe.taken t~t.they.ao t 
ufilrp too great an autho,flty over theIt Soldle~ w~lch autbOrlfTt ~ to,b~ gamed ~o " ays 
~lt~e~,by, nature, or accl~ent; the way by naturq, IS to be prev~ntcd by provfdlOg ~ t he I 

~, •. }.. . . ",', • . -, who 
- . , - II, 
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. ~~1sJ.i:,', ~- ~fl~. ~ff.·.pfi Jf(AIR'. ' Ii, ,. _ %iJ.~ 
-who is bQ;nin a place _ be nerer put to c~m~andtheForcesraifed intbe (.lnle prace but' 
be put at t~e head~f filC~T1'?0~s ,as ~reralfed 19 ot~er Ffuntries, with whom he b:sllo 
llat11ral c?n,e~fe. 'As to th.c. I\Cl:;ldenw. wlty,1,tliings. tr~ to ~ Co ordettld; tha~ the aim.: 
'manders Ill'chlef ~e changed e'!cry fear; ~or. the c:ontlQ~atl~ .of • command O\l'el' the 
fame mer., , cpnt~a~ .ruch a frl~ndiliip and !.ntlmacy ~\l(lxt them. as.}s- ~any tlmes per.! 
verted to tne preJudl~ ~f the P~lQce. WhlC~ chan'iesl ~Q\t\ufeful the)' ha~e been to tholq 
who have ured t~~rn, and how milch the ODuffion' ot thern, '~ave beenr ptejdHicial to oth~ 
people, may bE ob~r,,:ed by the e~:a.gl~le ~f the Kin~9m of .A.ff.j,i'lradJhe Empire of 
the R/Jma1lS, i. for tha,t KlFIgdom conunue~ ~ thoufand years WIthout Tumult fr civifWar; 
wbich pr~eded fro~ th~ annual cll:lDgl~g of the O~cers of the Army. " And in the 
Roma" Empire, after 1.lj", ,CtI![ar was killed. all the Clvu Wars, and-Confi "ie, which 
ha~ned betwixt the Officers,and' the Empetors:. proccc;ded from nothing but holding the 

"Officers con~n~ally in com'?land. And ¥; allY of, th5 firA: Empj:rors, or t~o who rul'd 
afterwards With any reputatIon ( asAJrltmtH,' M4n:t/I, Severm apd th~ like) ad had the 
providence to have intr~uced thatcuA:om into their 'Armies, withoJJt doubt eir Empire 
would have been more 9:u1et ,alld duraple ; -!o~,d~clt: General$. would.not.ha~· iut fo mu~lt 
opponunitytorebel; tlie 'Emperors would nofhave'badfo much occ~fion to f 'and tbe 
Senate ( in default ot fucccffiQn) having 1I10re authority in the election of a n~ i;.mperor:·· 
would u.,.toqbredly bave,ch/?feri better: : Butul. '(uA:oms( either thOr'oWth';!ig orance; o~ 

", ,nadvertat)cy of manklnd.), are not to,be emdiCkttd by eXampleS either good'pt c\, 
" CoJimo. II fe~rmy dtU\'l~~~~a~e draw1T'you,frb~your 'rltaPd'ed-di,fcoprfe,: ~from 
fpeaktng of LevIes and ~t1a S. and fuch things, ~ we aJ;'c got,clear' upon another SU11jecf ; 
[0 that had I not excufe4 my"felf befor~ I Chould think I defer1ved repre~Lion:' '\" 
· F abrltw., 1 Let JlOt,th~ ~!~u'bl~ Y?u-,'.all that we ha~~ fai~ is pertinent' enough; for i\elng, 

- .tQ treat of the wayofMtllt1as (whlch!s con<\emped bfmany people) ail~' I todefendit, 
wall 'convenici:lt that we lhould: begin 'with 'the 'waf,of Elect,ion i' ~d ptft ,as td tb. 

, Cavalry.", ' •• ,.', • , . 
, ,." .. 

, 
i 
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" . t"":T' 'tie6i~ai;y anfi~ntly, ~as f:lifedoUt of theric~eti and: mod: tomidetable of t&d 
( Cith . but 'with.refpeCl-.to the age~ • an4 quality of the' perfon;, Of. thefe'there 
~ere ont1thr~llundred ro_aLegial1~, fo th~t m'each Conrular.Ar~, 'the/~tl)m,lI1Is ~ad 
SleYer above fix hundre<.l Horfe. , . " ' , , . " , 
, CoJimo., }V ?uld you ~ave a Ganding ~ilitil of. Horfe t~ exer~fe them at home;. and, 
en'lp)oythemafterwacds_m:~eWar?, '. '. ".', '. 

- Fab~ > Toda well, you cannot, do othervJife,.if you would t~ve Soldiers of your o~ 
and'notrc1y.whollyuponfuchasmakeWarth~ profe1Iions<' /_ 

, Coftmo.,, ' How would youchoo1e t~eD,l?, '..L. ' 
· Fa'll. 1 1 would imitate the Romll1ls, 'choofc:them au~ o£,~e. wealthieG,. r~e Officers: 

. • , !is they," dq auhis day, and fee them well armed, andtwell exercifed. '. -; .' 
Co{imo., Would it bewell to allow ,them any pay l· I ~ • '. 

• F"b.: Yes tiuly~tw()tJJd,:yet itfilould ben~mo~et~ ~!Jld Ieee elf H?rre~ foi 
o~hetWifa lyingconttnually upon them" they ~oul4 Decome ~~oQ,t ,r • ~e, S~je&, ~d 
gIv~them9Ccafiont9comp1am'of you. , " ,. I.' " 

• CofimtJj ) :W.hl\t munbets.'You1dYOUhave,al}d~oY'~OuldfOf' them 1. " . 
• ', Fab. Yo~ aretoo quick, and palS fro~ one thlng ,to another "I 11 ~wer you tQ ~at 
ui another place, when I have.told fori how. the Foo~ arc to be ed. and, ~pared ~ , 
~ field Bauel, . ) - " . ) ! " '. '\ , q , , ' •• ' 
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lit rarms we,~"'muft 'lifo" /;)tie:A,Hc;ents,l~ th.~r'W~rs. 
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, en )'O\J \1ay~ Jlif~ yeW' men;tbe nett 1!hing is to furni(b them l'itb Armf. 
\ : JIlld bef'Q,rj! f~U~ ~~t. I, think it not .~ifs toexasnine what ~~ 'Wer~ 

. ~)J I,' , ~ ~o{h'i:Qb1.tbeAnclents,'DdchOQlet~ebeft. Tbe,Rommud1l"Jdedtbelt 
jnta~7. JJ1~tPon: wpo Yl.ete Cf?m~eady" u. thme who werdlightl, anned. Tbofo whO 
-w .. , htlJ,~rmed, w«, ~aUltd y,htts. under which name all were comprehended who car .. 

a, W$,i'O.clS~gs,andDatf;S& ,thegrcateft part,of them bad Cafqlles upon their heads 

fI 

or t : r qere~e, ~(t a ldad~f .s~~ ~t(tiieir a~ They fought in no order,. a,nd at 
~itlance lr~qo~ wlw We~e ~~ f,Ompleatly ; Tbeit Arms confifted.of a' Head-pIece ot 
,Moi'ri~n Whl~h catoe'do,!n to ~1f S~oulders, a )3t"ig~~dine down to their ~nees t tqeir legt 
and arms were covered Wlth pr~V'es, and Gaitntlets,a Buckler covered wuh Iron,about tWO, 

i~atd810ng, and ~ne broad, ." ll'Oft ring about it-.withOut to keep 9ff tbe blows,and another 
I withilUo keep it from, the dirt when it W~ lay~4 upop the- rouna. Their _ oifepfive 
• (,W ~ponsWere a Swordattheir lefttbi~ 'about a tard and half long, with a Dagger on ' 

- lheir righdide. They carried It Dart 10 thei~ band ~~ch they called Pllum, which upon a. 
. : a Charge t,hey crarted' at the Enemy,', \ > '. • 

" Tb,.efe were the .f\,tms witp :which tbe Rt",AnS conquered ~e whole wQrld. 4nd thol,lgh 
~_ ofrdt~iJ'.ncientWpferldCtgi .. etbebuspeat'ill formo! 'Spit; I d6 not fee 'bow 

• f~ a ,W ~~O. CQuid ~ habdled by one tba~~rried futh. BltCk1et, rot it was {oo heavyro 
"-e ~a~a~~tf1 ~ haaai ;&:fultlS (rmle1Sir WfJ'e in tbi:,.~ where the, Md-~oom tij 
make ufe of them) it wits itnpoffible to uce tbem in ~heir rantc~; 'for the nature of Battels is 
~ (:4I!'It tIwJl-ihQ~'hereidier ).:tIulUl1ey'4o alWays fDRtra£l:,and ~etp dore~ as being in 
muchlefS danger, than'wjlen they are drawn up loofer Ilnd ~r t thlNnc:el So 'that in tihae 
d~ ~~,lal.h~biulha(.d-i_envp raJ;ds long, are nond~··urcd, forha.ing a Spear 
tha~ is to l:ie managed wjth both hil9ds,r if ydur &:kkler wert: m; biflderance,' it could nOl: 
hurt your Enemy when he was near: If you taken i9bM 'band. 'attd manage fO\!!' Buckler 
'¥lilD:~ f»t_~toit'lIimlbalce it in:the middier,.OO ,then thel'e Will be. fo much of it b~ 
hind, 'that they, wbo: (obUtafter~ou yjjibindeJ you from handling 4t: ,So 'tbtt it'is true; 
either the RO~IilIJ had no fuch Haftle .. 1>1':if. theY batt ~ 'tilt)' made but little uCepfthem. 
fq- f)'il\l tetli ~'1l1~; of,r~ L~ f iJt tn.· defCriprion of aU hIsJ~a.ttels, you 'will 
ff.$IC~&edil1<1 Ie ~i~tmtb~ H4~J wt' fells yoU au elOil~ that having -darted their 
Pil4" they fell to the Sw~N.·' My opinion rh~refol'4t i~ 'hat this 11.JI. be lay'a aude, and 
that 111 imitaian.df dte~_:W'. Jbk!Cua.~~irfh~.d and Buckler, 'lnilotber ,Arins, 

'Jfl€bOQll:tO{Jblirigoui'l:l~with.tbat.-:. i·l : ',) ,,~ 'n I .'" "r'" , • , 
" ~rrbe. ~1_)&~u-\ddfedceldid l1b~it'dt fOlMati'ljt kltlheluitM1if bur for -Offence, 
the>: relyed more upon thF\~pear, .than the Sword, efpecially the MIlceJonian PhalahM, who 
earned of thore Javelinsfluch thel1:alled SariJ/l, with which they brake the Enemies 
Battels,. and kep~ ttbeir ow 1\ firm ilqd entire. ' And though (o!l)e Writers fay that they alfo 
had the~r. ~lJckle(s, ( yet 1 know not ( for the reafons abovefaid) bow tbey could c'onfifl:. 
Bdides,lll t\ie ~att71 betwixt 1> aullll Emilllll and Perfe~ Kin g of Mace/Ion, I do ~ot.rcmem .. 

" ber thllt' any p1ent~on was made of any Buck1f'fS., .but only of their SariJfl, and yet tbe 
RomanI b~d mudi ado to ovc:rt:ome them. So that my opinion is, the MaceJofJ;-n Phalan, was Juff filch a Body ~.tb.e Sfuj~1 Battalion, w.hofe_ ~~ole ,force Iyes in th~ir 
Ptk~ .. :;. \'h~ Ro",answ~re~kewife at~uftomc!dto adorn thelrSoldletlWlth Plumes of Fea
~~ers 1n thelr ,Caps, which {enders an. Army beautiful to their Friends, and terrible to their' 

-- , . . , Enemies, 
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, -Enemies. In the ~rft beginning of the! 'Roman W.a~9~ their Horre ofed Ii round Shiel!l; 
a Helmet upon their Heads, an,d all the ten: of-then" body naked·· their' offi li A' 
were a Sword and Javehn with a long ,thin (pike,at tbe end or it. ~and fo 'b

e!1 v~ c nn~ 
bered with Shield and Javelin,'tIie1 could ute 'ileithet of tlie'Jn w'eU, -and bei:~~n~~ u: 
iqey were more expofed to the Enemy. ' ' " tn J 

Afterwards they came ,to arm tbemr~lve~ like, their F~t, only ihcir Shield Was a little -
: ihorter, and fquare~, their Launce orJave1in thll~ket~ with 'pikent each-end, that -if b 

accident one of them iliould mlfcatry, the otller' migl¢ be ferviceablc. With' there At'm; 
-botb for Horre and F90t, ll!-Y C~ntry~~ ~he Row/ans Wetlt thorow the-whole ~orld, 
and by the greatnefs of their fU,cce,fT~s, q.s lIkely -; ther ~ere :1S wen ;tq:ounted ,as any 
Army eyer was. A!Id 7#tUll.lvrtll,. 10 many places~ his Hdl:ory' makes'lt credible where 

, .c:ompartng th~ ~rr~l1~s of the En~mles, rays, :SUt the- 'Romans for cOUrage, 'falbion 'Of their 
Arms, aQd dlfbplme werebefote them aU. ,And for tiJat1'eafon'l have' cbofen to fpeak 
particularly rather of tbe ~nqueror'l7 Arms, t~a~ tbe Arms of the' Conql1f1J'cd. 'It fol-
lows nowtbatl fay .fomerhmgOf the: ;way of ArmIng atptdent. ' , 

':: ) .. j I, '-, ~4 t' ; "=) • f' ' I , t; tt:; 
~ " t t;; t 

, t 

Of the Arm,S which /lre'u[e'J lit 'I,e[elttslan4ofth~ i1J'V~~tion oFthe Pike. 
, ! 

F IIbriiio'THel Soldiers' ?f ~~r ti?1fS d_o ,wear EoI' def~~v,~ i\fms, Back and Breafr, 
and for oH'enuve a Lapllce mne yards 'lsmg, wIuch ther caU a Pike, with 

a Sword bytheidideratherro~ndtban 'Jh~p. Thefe-'aTf generaliyme A:r1)ls-whlch they 
wearat thiS day~ fe~ wea~ Greav~a.n,d ~~~clet~, laJ.1d ~on,e at aU, Head--pieq:s. , Th?fe , 
few ~ho have no Pikes;, ~o carry Hall>ards, "the-fiaff- three yards long "and the head like 
:an Axe. They have amo~g them Mut'q'uetlers, ;Who with tneir Fire ATms d'o the fame 
Service which was done fprn'lerly, hi Ple Bows and, SlingS': This 'manner of arming With 
PIkeS, was found out by 'the German~ and particolarlrby theSwi&:'er:r,who being pdort 
and deflfotls to pl'eferve their'Hberty ~ 'were ~nd are 11111 'nece,fiitated to cont~d agamIl: the 
ambition of the Princes,of Ger'TiJa'Ji} wno are iicit, lind aUie to eh~tain Horfe, which the 
Swiuers are not abl~ to do. sS that tlreir Force confIfririg prIncipally in Foot, being to 

. defend tbemfelves againfl the EnemiesHorfe, theywete 6bl~ed to re'VlVe the oia way of 
orawing up" and find out Arms that mjghtdefend them aga,nfi them. "rbi,s neceility put 
the!Il upon continuing, or reviving tbe ola Orders; witb()l~ W;hlc1i (a's ev.ery wife-man 
know~ ) tpe Foot would b~ Ufelds i . for whidi aute they maKe ufe Of ,Pikes not only to 
refill: and keep off t - 'In{t to attack and rometi~es to ~if?roer the Hope- Ap,d by. vertu~ of 

"there 'Arms" and th'efe 9rders, the GernJanl have a{fum~d ~the confide.nce With I; or 
'2.'0000 of their Foot to a.ttack a vall: Body of Horfe, 'of which li,s nOI: above ~S' years fince 

-'We had' a ,mof! tignal experiment; aild fo Jllany great eXamples th~re are o( th\:ir courage, 
{ founded upon their Arms, ~nd their Order) t1l,:it ~t~ 'Clulr(ts VIWs Expe~irionintd 
, Ita{Y:l ~l~ N a.rions 1tlaa~ ufe of th~m,; :~nf0ll!uchag'ther~~t the s paniarJs gre~' 111to' g~eat 
rqmtattpn. " "" ' , . 

Coftmo. Whj.cn ,mannet of. arnUng. do you Erefet,~ tbe (Jerman ~. or the ,anClent 
OR ' , "," . '" 

, °F:~'o~ Tile 'ROM,!" ~it~o~t d9ubt ~ ~nd ,I :~vllt tell ~~u th~ ufefui~efs~J1d inc?hve'; 
nlen,ce of lhem botb~ - -. -' -

... : _ r L - j t ~ t I , ., . -. - , ' 
\, c ,. 

, . 

C HAP. 111;,'-
f. 

Wkthe~' the a:Cifllt: ~T Intldern i4 th~'i~fI w~ -of Arming. 
I . - . -.. ' 

~e Gtrmas Fo~t':iie able not' orily fa fuftain~ but t~ beat the Cavalry, t.b~y are be,t~el: 
1., fore'x:pedltion ind can drawthemfelvesupbetter, becaufe not over, peftered w~tli 

Arms.· On the <>th~ fide Foot a1'e more ~pofea ~owounds bot~'at hand and at a dlllance: 
''They are not fo weful-Illtewife in' 'StorMing of -Towns, -and ate in great danger where 
th~re is vigoroU!l refill:ance. _ But the R.oma,,~ w~r~ fq !ell at~ed, ~~r. co~d entountet 
and haffle the Horfi: as w/:l1 as thevefJt,an,r, aSia we(e fe~e agamfl ~hetr b~ows ,by: vertue 
oHheit ATms could nililtag~ lliemfelW8.better in '~ui ertgagement WJth theu SworOs,. thad 

-.' , N nn ~' ,tbe 



., 
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tbe Germans w,ith their Pik~sl llod aff'aw,t a ;r own bett~r, under tb~ (belter of their T argetJ. 
'So that the only inconvenience was th~ weight of thelf ~ms, and the trouble of carrYing 
them along, which they eafily Curmounted b~ accufrommg themfelves to,all kind of diffi.
cultiesand hardlhips"and yoq know <;.uftom 15 Il.fecond Nature. You muf!: .know lIke
wife that Foot are many ti';Des to engage both agatnft Hor~ and F oat together,and confider 
alfo that thefe kind of Soldiers, would be ~ltogeth~r unfetvlceable, and could ·never fiand , 
agalnft Harre' or if they could bear 9P againfl: tbem, yet they would flill be afraid of the ' 
Foot: left'they {bould be better armed, 'and bett~rorderedtban they. Now if you confider 
'the Romans and Germans together you will qul:1lionlefs ddcover that the GermR11S bad mach 
:the advantage iit charging and breaking a body of Horfe (as we faid before) but to en
gage a Body ofFoo~ armed, ~nd ordered ~ke the R;0mans, they have much the dlCtdvim
tage. So that by this you fee what advantage and dlfadvantage,' the one has of the other, 
theRomans,were abletu fight Footand Horte both, and the Germans areabletodealonJy 
with Horfe. ' " , 

Cofimo. l\vould llefiJ:eyouto, give ~ an,example. that.,we may underHand it the 

" -

better. ' 
F abritio. I Cay you will lind in many plac~ of our Hiilory t the ~omll1J Foot have over- , 

come great Bodies of Horfe, and yqu {bail never find thar rhey were overcome by Foot,by 
rearon of any, defeCt.in their Arf?s,' ~r any adyantage whicb tbe Enemy ~ad in theirs. !:'or 
had tQeirwayof armIng been found lOconvement, one of thefe two thmgs would have 
followed, they would not bare advan~~ with their Conquef.1:s Co far (I heIr Enemy being 
better arm'd,) or eife chey would have arm'd as the Enemy did, and left their own way; 
and becaufe Deither the pne nor the other was done, it follows probably that their way of 
arpling was the beft. With the Germans it ~as otherwife as appear;s by the ill fuece(s whicb 
they ha,v~ had whdl~ver t~ey have been engaged ~ith Foot that wer~ well ordered! and ~ 
'\'aliant as they; which proceeded from the advantage the Enemy had of them 10 thelf 
',Arm;, :Ph,ltppo 'Y;.foo1lte Ot:Pccof Milll" being aifaulted by 18000 Swiuers, fentagainf.1: 
them the ,Count-Cllrrn~uoJa, who 'f3S'his .GeneraJ at t~at time. C~rm;gnuo/a, with 6000 

,a~re,andatewFootwenttoencounterthem, and commgto an engagement, was beaten 
for his pains. Carmig1i!,oJa' bein g a wife man,qui~kIy difcovered the advantage which the 
IEnemxhadin theirFpc¢overhisfJ,orfe, bavingrallyed and recruited his Army, he ad-
vanced againft the SwW'erl agllio; and ,when he ~ame near tbem, he caufed his Horfe to dif. 
mount,' and engaging J:hem fartl~ i~ ~hat pollure, he put tbem aU to the rout, and mofi: 
,of' them t9 t.J.1e Sw:ord, 'onlf I ~oo were lefl'~ who Jindmg themfel ves paft .remed y, threw 
.down fhelr Arfl¥!. I ' ,', • • 

, CO[lmo. How comes that gre:t,t'difadvantage? 
, f ~br~tio •. ) told ypu }Jelore, b~t ll1'!ce you did not regard it, I will repeat it again. The. 
Gr.!"ma". In(antrr. ~~!'<:; little prllo dffe~Gyc: Arms, and for offenGve they have ~he Pike and 
,the Swpr~~ and JVl~h ~ete ~a~ons, an~ 1R that orper th~y attac~ the Enemy. Bpt if the 
,E;neml be 'Yell pr~~ld~~fo~ h~s defence(as the Cavalry were whIch ClJrmignuoiA eaufed to 
dlfmount) and reCeIves hem 1R any good order, they may deal well enough with the 
Sw'ZUI"S if they can h.. Fome to the Sword; for when they once get within them, tbe
'len'gt~ of their fikes ma~e them ufelefs, an4 falling then' t() their Sword, they ba ve the 
difaavantage at wanting defenliye Arms, with which t'be Enemy is provided. So tlmt 
.confidering t\le adva~age and difadvanrage on both fides, it wlll appear that they who 
"nave' nodefenfive At arc Without remedy if the Enemy ~harges but home, and pa{fes 
then: P,jkes; for Batte do always advance, as I lhall {how. when I have told you their 
iminner of drawing up and prcffing on perpetually, they muft of nece.ffity come fa near 
,as to reach one another ith their Swords, and tbough fome few perhaps may be killed or ' 
t!lmhled down with their tikes, ye.t thofe that are behind preffing full on, are fufficlent to ' 
carry the Vi61:orJ ,and this was the reafon why ClJrmignuokl overcame with Co great Oaugh
terof the SwiJIes, and fa li~le of hiS own Army. " : . 

'Coftmo. Confidering' th t Carmignuo/(ls Forces were men at Arms, and (though on. • 
foat) yet armed Com ~eatl ; in inyj~gment it would be convenient upon any great en- ' 
terpn~e, to arm your oatiil that manner. " . . , 

'~IIbr:ilio. {-ladyo re~embred'~hat] told yoY-:befo~e. about the way of the Ro;1IIms 
Jarl1,l1ng~hem{efvas,yo woul4 ,not ~ave been of.that.opmIon: ~or a Foat Soldier with a 
,Head -p~ce, Breafi:pla e, Sb!eld, his arms and hIS legs covered WIth Iron. is better eble to 
d~fend h!mfelf ap'n~ l~e PIkes" and break into them, than one of the men' at 4J'ms. 

.dlfmounted. " ~ I ~I , 
I will give i~u a modern exampie.tertain Comp:iniesof Sp"n,jb Foat were tra9'fpoited 

~~r.of SIC'lJ" an4 Ja~4ediQlheKingdo~_of Nil/hI, bcing~ofuppll GonJal'tJo,.who:~.
he~i&ed 

I, I 
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_belieged In Barlettil by the French. Monfietn' J' 'Aub,g", bad t" - r-th. 
went to meet thelll with his men at arms, and fame 400Q aerm::f:: ~ ell" march, ana 
,them with their pikes, and opened the S pant,/b body' but by the hel ~ 'fho ~rene~ .upo~ 
and the agility Qf their bodies, having got under thei~pikes,and fon!rO t~elr ~ucklerJ, 
mmeat them with theirfwords, theSpa(ll4TJshad the dayvtith therJ'f-u,llSht at trey could 
h 'S ;n:. E k h f h ua g rer a mofr of 

t e W'.JJel. very one nows owmany 0 ~ eSWJj{esfootwerecul:.6ffattheba 
of Rlwennll, and all upon the fame account" the Spllm[h foot having at t tli t~el 
their fwords, and ~ad cut them .certainly ~ pieces, had they not been g refc~ed eb w~:, 
French horfe: and yet the SpanlilrJs drawmgthemfdves into a clofe Order fec d t . 
felves. I conclude therc;fore; a .good Infantry ~ught to. be able not only to fufiai:~~e ~;~: 
but to encounter the foot, whIch ( as I have laid many times before) is to be do b b r 
.ing well arm'd and wdlordered: ne y c-

Coftmo. Tell me therefore;'1 be1eech you, bowyou w.()uld have them arm'd? 

• CH A P., IV. 

How foot jhoutJ be ar;"" J, and of the force .and CDnvenimce 'oj men at Ar,ms. 

F ~";lj'o'Iwo~d ~~ both of the Rom"" ~rid Germ"" arms,and half Ill}' men {bould be 
, . arm d Wlt~ the Qne, and h# with t~e other; for if in 6000 foot ( as I fhall 
explain to you hereaf~er ? I fho~ hav~ ~ 000 with bucklerS like the Romans, ioo~ pIkes, 
and ~ ooo.m~ets, -hke the Swi($; I think I fhould d~ well enough ,; for, I would place 
my pIkes eIther In my front, or where-ever I fufp~ed the E~emies' hone mig~ make ant 
impreffiott; my bucklers and fwords fhould fecd~d illY pikes, and be very codduCIng to 
the VICl:ory, as} fhall demonfirate. SQ that I think anlnfantry thus ordered would be too 
hard for any otner. -
• CoJimo. What you have rai~ abo~t the F~t,~' fuffici~n~; . I pray let us noW h~a~ wba:~ 
you Judge of the horfe, and, which waY,of ~q~ppIQg them 15 the beft, the ancient; pr mo-
dern. ' , . 

F Il~r. I think the prefent way is the beR, in refpeCl ot'i:he gteat GiddIes and ftirr'iJ,Ps 
(~hich wer~ not.in ufe a~ong the a~cients) .and mak~ men fit frronger ~nd firmer ,tipo~ 
theIr horfe; .{ dunk our war of armmgnowlSmore fecure, and a body of our borfewill 
make agreaterimpreffionthad a body oftbeold. YetIamof opinion that Cavalry are 
notto bemoreefreemed nnw than of old, becaufe(asI liavefaid )'tbet have in our days 
been oft worfred by thefoat, and fo they,always will be; if the foot he arm'd andol'dered 
as abovefaid. 7igranes King or Armenill c:anieinto-the'lield againft the Roman Army, 
under the cOmmand of -Luculltll~with I S'oooo hone, man,. of them arm'd like our men at 
arms, (which they called CatafrllCli) the Romansconfiffingonly of'ooo horfe,and 1;000 

foot. Whereupon,in contempt of theil' number, when 7igt'llnes fawthem, hefaid, :nat 
they were Mur the TrIl;Ii of II'; EmblljfoJor thllfJ InArmJ. Neverthe1efs "hen they tame to 
fight, he waS beaten, and he wh? wrires the frory, blames tlie Catafrafll, and declares them 
bnferviceablf;' foc (fays he) having Bea vers o~er,tlleir faces, they cannot fo wen fee hoVi 
to offend the Enemy, and being laden with arms, if bi accident their holfc be killed, or 
throws'them upon the ground, they carinot get up again, not help tl1emfelves in any marl-

'her. I fay then, t~atNlltio~ oc K!ngdonlwhich prefer~t~eirhor.feto ~h~!r-fdQt, .~I ~1: 
waysbew~ak~ and 10 danger o~ fume, as ttalJ has experimented m ou~ t~me" haVing bee~ 
txpofed to rwne and depredatIOn by . ilrangers, for want' of- foot, wh!ch has ~eeri very 
much negleCl:ed,and all the Souldiets fee on ~?rfe-baclc. ,Ndt but}t is good to' have h~rfe , 
too, yet not to make them the firehgth of tlieIf Army '1 bt;It ruffiClent to fecond die foot; 
for th~ya~eof f;ieat.ufefor fGou~, _ma~~ginroads~dtd,tJle Enemies.9>untij,r,~~ 
'Contnbutlons, mfelling the Enemr, and cuttIng off Convoys md fupplle$ of frovilions; 
nevertheleCs when they corne to a Field-light, which i~the n1aiIrimportan,ce 6f a_W3f~' and 
~he very cnd for which Armies are railed they are n~t fa' fer~iceable a-s f~t, th~~glt mdeed 
In a rout they are better to, pa~rue.' •. , ' , ,.' :.' I" __ 'J-: 

CoJimo. ' I cannot t:oncurwlthyou JlHhlS for tWO reafons,olWJS, .. th(Pmthlll7li wed 
nothmgbuthorfe, andyet they had theit'iliarec:Jf the World as well a~ the Roman~; and 
the other is, becaufe I cannot fee whidi way tbe Cavalry cab be fti1Wried by the Fobl:?and 
from Whence proceeds the firength of the one, and ~he wealCnefs of th~ other. _, . 
~ abr. IthinU bave told you" or elfe I will. tellyottnow, that my difcourfe of ~ilitary 

IIffiurs fhallexte~d no farther than Europe. 'Bemg m~nded nQ fanhe:, ,I do not tblDk :~ 
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lfelf oblige,! to giy~ ~ tc~fcjn for, ~ei¥, (:ui1:omS in Aft." yet this ~m:ry fay, tbatthi PArt kia" 
pi!CiplioCi w~ ,qw~e ~n[raIYJo ~~~tnntm; for the !-,ArthI41JJfougb~ ahvayS'~on ~te .. 
'b~k i.q confpf\O~ )I\!1d difo~tlt:r, wfjj~ iJS)" ~y of Jjghtm~ :very ~ncertl.ln. " fhe Rl1lnatll 
fought gener,U1J~ fqQ; 'lQ (:Jo~,.n~fum orde~.,ttnd ·~heyj~rc~me oneallOther$Ta.rioufly, 
4$ tpe,place w,bere~h~yJoughtw~op&:ll. or -4l:r.~lght f in itrelght pla~es [h~ Rtf)jJt1~.t.haJ the 
petter; ipch~pijln;thePaffhiMIJ.;~ho ~ere,ableto~o grel1t.thln~ m reCpe~.oT the_ 
~ntr', wbicl,l.,~hey w~t~ ~'defend, It hemgv~y large, a thou~nd Illlles fro?,! '{hc.i Se~, 

, ,.t101; a Riyer '(o~e~ifnt:sWltlill~ a:W(,Hr,rhree days ntarc~,) and Tow~s and ~nhablratl'l:.t ''Very 
,£hin. $0 that anAtmY'h~~ I;h~ RomAn, pefreted ~ mcumbred wuh their arms, land theu' 
'or~er.~pld oot paG:thorowtheCOWU:!Y,Wlihoutgreatlofs, by ~earon 'the firengtL. cf the 
i!:nemyc9nlifi.ed iq bQfU: whl~h wer~;tll~b1e,)~~re ~o.dar, and,to morrow.~fry-:mile9 off. 
And this maybea:reatOn why the Parth,ans ptev~iled Wlththelt' harfe, rumed-th~ Army 
of Craffus, and p~,M4Tf .J.,tJthonJ ~C?fomuch danger. ~ Bat as I fai~ befOl'~,my. lnt~nl'ion 

. is not to fpeak any tbingof the Amues out of Eurl1pe, and therefore I Ihalllnfifr only upon 
the.R"".,ans, th~Greci"1JS,iUld the GermAni.·' <. 

't j, 

') " 



'~cx;krr:_: "- Jihe)lrt:'of~f4R.·_ '~_=;._ -¥~ 
1:hol'e :dway~ the laf!, and ~~Ieaed the! Bclf .. -:'1llit it 11eIng iitn~ Y6 ~b~·~ot, to ,be" :rlia" . . -~-;-

,Jlet bfexercife, hav~garm a Otltf?dt accbrdinfftb~ailcient''and'thOder '\Vl/ 'It i ~ 
'whatc!xerciR! th~ ,R.om~"1 ~avbth~. bef~~ t~l ~ro~~# t~~ ~~ ~~~el~, ' Jf. ,Sr ~ ~,e ' 
. ' r" • ' 
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- -- --f."fr,t;~~; .&~rireJ ~~~~~i(r ~y'~~~~r~~!~~~;:!~~Ei~'g;re~pi~~ ~~~'fIingJk 
),ar~,af~Ut\9~lO~ ~~Wltj) ~~!1.~r~s~,t~a~nl~g,~lie~.t~~p~ ~n .;hd;FQ~~ ,.~d)ongpl>~ 
~and musket; wmc~ils..a:PSfteng\~. (~ yp~ ~~~!' ),~~~, v,~rV~o'Q~,< ,A~d !P; ~e~ clI;er,cifc:; , 

.1 would accuftom'a1t die youtn lR my 'COuntry. but wIth more Induftry and folicitude 
.tbo1eexercifeswbicli are.wefulin war,andaUtheir muftersnwwd beia i4le dap. I WQuld 

have, them learn to fwim hkewile, w~l~ is,~ ",,,-erl uf~ullhing, for they are' not fure of 
bridges,~bere~ver ~e>: co~e, a~d l>Oatsare l1o~a1\fays ~o ~~ hadc" 50 tbat your ~my 

,not know;ng pow to fWll~; JS depnved of feveral cOIl'Ven,lenClfS, and lofe many fair op-
~~n~es"of~i~n" 1P.fi.r~fo~ w~y,th~Rd1l'J.'1n./~~~qfi~d,·t~eir yOUt~ inthe CtmlJItI 
'.Jthrtitl4, ~~~becaufeo'f.1tsn~etSto t~e '!Jb". ~lie1'e aftert'bey. had,tu'ed themfelve~at. 
land, they mlgb~ l'efr~fh,.an~ l~n ~~ fWJm;1Jph~ W!l~e1'....., '.,' ~ " ;' , .; h.~" 
, J ~o~l~ have~lfo ~~eC~,~a1r1 '~xe~cifed as C?f ol~; "ll1~h'~, ~o~ PfCcttapr, (P,r ~£¥et 
'1eacwfigtllbn to hde;lt ~e.atbe$lhem to GF ta~,whet\ they' ~ome to II charge.:; TO'tbls end 
-theihaabQrfes'Of'woOd h~ri which thet'txetcir~ Taiilcirig upon 'themfometimes witb 
't~~ir i~~fOs __ ' ~nd f~fil~~idt~ w~tbOut; ~ ~ert Veatlt..an.~ I ~xa~y. withou~ i.nY, ~ftance i" ,~o 
,th'a~(ruV8faJigna\ '(tom,th,~u' Cap~al~ [hel .'Were ,1mmed~at~It on horfe.:1?a~~ and uP.O~ 
I~not~ef fj~~ :a,' ro~ill ':11??11.t~e ~olmd: H 4nH as tliQ1e ~xercdes ~odl Iodlorfc; and ~ooc 
"WeteHfi~ln~hofehnies.·..$:heywquldb~,hefame 'now ro ant l'nnce or Commollwealth 
t~ai wi>uld' emplor' theit youth thitt '*.2Y \ as is to be feeD in feveraI: Cities in the W cil., 
t;bet~:d\el ar~ continued'. ' J They' tiivid~ their'Inhabit2l,'1r' lnro fevera~ parti~s" and neff. 
:patty'ls deno~i~at~d bY, the, arms ~bith ther w~~r; aQd becaufe they_ tJte pikes, h~lbards~ 
btlwa; and harqu~u1tes, they ilre c,alled Pike-Inen, Halbardlers, Bow-Alen, andHarquebur .. 
,fie~s: 'tvJry inba~itant. ~ t? ~ec~are 'i~ what ~mpallY h.e w~l be It a~d ; and- fecautc fom~ 
for thtit age 'all4 oth~r t~p~menrs.al'e' n6t apt for. the war~ II, there, III' a choICe' made, out 
oreVe!~~ o!der, ~f :fU'cll pei(on~ as, ax:c, taUe~~ ~he G'''~lIti belPg ~W~fl to' fee the re:tr exer:' 

\ lCifed in their fevttai ar~, accordl1;ag to their tefpe8;l9'C' d~nOmmatiObs, and every tone of 
diem bat i t;:~rtairi' plJcF'app?inted Vitl,erc; ~h~ir exertifes (are to be made; 'aD~ aU thac be; 
]Ql'Jg .t~ \:~~~~ Order' ( be~dd ~he C;i~,lIti ) repair ~h~her 'With fudl,mohies ~ are necelfary 
'fottI16{ t~p~n,t~. " ~~af ;lie~(O~~ ~ 8o~~ a~ally '~y' them, ~~ rna}" do a~ we~J, but OU,' 

, 1mprul!enlc~"wlll notfuffer wid inuratdny thing tbat IS good. By thefeexerafes rbean
~je~ii'~4fafi~l1jv~t~rer1 go?d. and atthlS ,day. th~' ~e!lern fool: are better l,ha!, ours, be
.caU(~~the: tn~ien~t'~et~fe~ '~e~ p.t ponte, (as l~ tP~ ~o~monwealth~) or, In the 6~ld 
(ag byt1~e Emperors) ·Iot theteafohs aforetaid.' BUlwe 'will not eXe1'Clfe them at home, 
:a,n~ ~;o'tA~ fel~ \te ~~ 'th~y ~C?E bei~ ()'ur ~ubj~CU; afc:',no~ to ~ ~mp~Ued bur tow~a~ 
.exeri!les they p,teafe =,,, and~~b,lS \V~nt of ~ut;borlty t~ '~x~rc~fe :th,em h~s 'cau~ed our ,ArmleJ 
to be fidl negligent and relrtitS, and Afrerwar,d$ bdr (hfo,Plil1e;, and has \>cen the ca.ufe'thal: 
foma'n'y King!ioms~ anqf Commonwe'ahlis (I efpeda111 m '1talJ ) ;ue fa, weak' and inconth-
"'~~"~'-l.t':. J I t ,'\ ~, H \t f ,· '.1" P ,~.1,. I \ ~ 1 t. ." r"->\,r, ~ oera,o <0" , ',. • 

.':' Ihli:tO r!nim i to' out 'order, and th~ blifinelS 'oF eXerciGng, I, Cay, that ir is not fufficicnt 

. td Matte ad ,bfolute SO~ldicr,' lb' idufe a)~ tolabour~ to nuke him Rrong, r Wlft, and de~ ... 
lcit>L~'t)iii be rolla ielthi lik~wim to !k~ep Iii$ tanks well, to obey orders, and the diretlions -
:orl~ (~~pe~ ~d:~r~a.~' i($ kp?~:hd~" j~Ao,'!'ght', fhtnding ~~ 'retiring, ad~art~ing; 
1ig'EdtU!2 \IDd tharcJ;aihg;' rei VIltb6ut thIS dilbpline be ob£erved with all acCUrate diligence, 
,~i)<~thtt..~~i ~f1,(~r!>e g¥: ','A~<f~ithout~oubt;n~n who arelurious a~d diforaerlYJ '
f~e ~~c~, ~o~~J\fnfe~icbibt,e than to~¥dsi fo~ b1'~et dr~v~ away fear,~d ~iforder le{fens 
'a bianSfburage: ., , , 

:'10 • t il '':l. ~, ~ j .... 
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engag: the ai1irer~ bt tepul{e of' the'.full ~ill ~ot fright Ple,.,'J'eeaufe I ~n{idered it ~ 
happen' '~for'e;. ~11~ ~ha~ Aeii~ed i,~~ t~at I might bav~ tb! ~~o'ur of tbe Via~, I, and' 
)lQtt~ey~ Wh~an :4r~r ~ new, thlS way"ofexerqfiri~~aD~lutelyneceffary~ and;, 
where it ~ old, It lsi convenient r for we fee t'he Roman Capta1ns before they brought tbeet" 
to fig~t, c:ontht~~17 \;ciefeifed,tfte!f m~n' after ~l1iS m~~n~r, t~ough !bey had b~n brooght' 
up tc?- tbeir Atms .. , 10flphttl Jells tis 111 his 1;i,ift~ry, .tba~ ~hlS c~nt~ual exercifing/lli dJe' 
Ro,.1hI Ai-my was the caufe that all the multttude of Idle people which follo"red ,the Camp' 
either fof;r~ffi(~ Dr 'gain, 'w~~ '~ade ufeful ~Q ,feryiceable, ~taurc: they ~ndlerfio~ their 
ordets and ran~ And how to preferve them m ttme of Battel.' 'But If you have r:ufed an. 
~rinyofyoufig ~en,neveriti t~e.~m,~fore, whetheryou~ntend th~mforcpr~feo~Ser.' 
\rice or to tftabldh them aS'Maltla, and, engage them a~erwards, Without thIS way 'of 
txercifing 6y lingle Companies, 'and fometimes a conjunClion of them all, you do nothing: 
Fbr' order bekg perfeal, necetfary, it is convenient with double indu!1:ry' and labour to 
teach (ueh as are nor ~ffulalreaay,; and praClife fuch as ate j "'aswebavefeen feyeral ex': I 

ce1te.nt Com~and~~, ~o p'r~ffi~ ~d iptlr~a their Soldiers, ~ke ~xrraordinarl pai~s wit~out' 
#n1 ~rpea t(j tbelf dl~mttes. . ',e, -, • ,J. ' •. 

, Cojimfl. It> '(ee# to ~e)~at t~is',difcourfe ~as ;llittle '~rantported you,. for he~ore you 
have to~d us the 'Y~y of exercifi~~ by, Compames, ),oQ have treated o( enure Armies, and 
the !lIanag~nt of 'a BalteJ. ,',' :. " :"'. .,', 

F abriNo.. You fay tight," and thetrue rear on IS tne affechon 1 bear to thofe. orderf. 
~na tbe trouble} am ,under that they are no mdre ufed; yet do not thinK'but'l will reeol. 
letl:)my felf and return: : As t iold you 6efOre, in the exerciligg of; a' Company, tbe full: 
thiilg of'impOrtance is'to 'know hoW'to,keejXyouf.-anksj to do this, it is necdf.lry to ex
erofe ,them iito'that order which they call Chiotcio/e, or the Snail order. And beclluCe 1,
have' faid that '0?;F 'of fbe~ Battall4tf ':~r, C?~panies ~ to ~nfill: of fout llundre'd .Foot 
compleatlY,~!~~" ~w~l1keepteo}~tnumbe.r.,:, . ,. " '.' ." ,r , 
, T~efe fouf hundred men ( th~n ) are to be rt;duted lOto 80 files, live 1n a file; after which 
tbeyare to ¥ camed forward upon it qUick march; or a' {low, Wheeling, and doubling. 
charging or retreating, which'indeed is more 'dmonftrable ~o the ~ye, than 'the under-
ftinding. But lhiS $1')(U~ waJ of exercifing • ~..ompany ~ riot fe aeceifary, becaufe every 

. one that 'knows anr-thing ofan'Nmy, knows how 'tis 'to be done; and indeed it' is n~t 
cbnllderable in' any ref"pea, but to, teach ~ld,ierS how to move their files; but let us now 
draw up one ofthefe Compan~s and difpofe tbem irit~ their ranks, (, '., ~ ',,' 

~ ~ ,'~' .. ~ .. ~1:1 1\ I \ " ... \ ~ .~ .. '" > - r. 
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1 "<tk ~:,p}; ;'1.1{~~', '; 
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oj .three priiftippl wery.f v{:Jr,aw;';g Iii} ,4 :CiJmpany; anti pllttitlt. ihrrA , 
, '" I ' ,iblO ~ pofillre I'jght. . .', " . , 

".;.~ ..,1 .. ~',,':":'!: ~ i J ,I ~ 

1: Say "that there a~e three ptinc1pal f~rms of Q~awiilg up men I; the firO: lind moR ufeful i4 
At'Q draw 'them ~p'clofe, in the figure of two&}uares.' Thefecond is to draw them up 

:iri ~ {"quare with' two 'wings; l:rlit third is to draw them up with a "acuity in the middlet 
whith they call PiIwu. to draw them up iii t\le 6r1lfigure, there are two ways. ' One 
is b:)'(!oubIe their files. that is; the (eeori'd file entring into the fidl, the founh into the thihi, 
~~,'fixt i!1t'o' th.lift, and fo:fuCceffively; r~that whereas they were 80 files of five,in.' a 
file', tbey.may beComt forty liIes.'bf 10 in a file. ,Afterthisyouaretodoublethemagain 
iR the Fame ma~ri'er~ 'thru~nib)ne file'into another, and tbentbeywill be 2.0 nleS, an4 
twetttY tnenin dile. 1;'hismalteScWo fquares, of17erynear'; for though there be u manl 
~n OIl One fide:as the other, 'yet towards the bead they joyn' tO~h(t. fo as ~ Sank 
~ay tOUCh the other"; but on tbe other fide;' their difiance is at leifhwo yards one- trom 
tbe otber.; fo that the equare is Moger from the: Rear to the Front, e than from one Bank 
\'0 another. And betaufewe are'co fpeakofteri of,. the fore Patt, the hinder part, and tb, 
'fides. of t~ Batt.li" or Co~pany~ and of the whole Army !hen j<50ed i you muft knoW' 
that when I &y < the head, or tbe &qnt, 1 mean- the fore part of the Baud j when I fay the 
1houlders. I ,mean .the binder part i lI.nd when I fay the Banks, I mean the fides: The 
fifty Yi/,t,.' Ul Or~lDJlry; do ':lot mingle with the red of the files, but when the Blltl.ru. is 
formed, the~ ~r~thrpofed bYlrs Banks. The othetway()f drawing up a Companyisihis, 
( and becauie It IS better than the fir~ I refolveto defctibe it fo plaUl that you fball under- . 
,fiand it as wen as it w~re. before, your eyes) I fUppofe you remember of.what number of 
.men, of ~hat Officers It IS compafcd, and what Artpl it is to arrr. e The forOl therefore 

, , ,l )£ 
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~r;his 'BattaliA \t of twentyli1est twenty men in" 6Ie~ live files-of Pika; in the front, anli 
ntteen filet of Bucklers ~Ii the tear •. ', 'l\Vo CentW'ions 4n the Irlint, .and two in the teat. . 
which the ancients called 'TergUtI!Jf)f"" The Contl:ableot Captain with his toloun ana 

~ 
-lS to ftand.in the fpace betwixt tht 6ve files DE' Pi~ a.nd tbe fifteen ,files of Buck" 

lei Corl'oraIs, upon the fLwk of every file oni:; f0 that each of them may La~t: bit~n 
by' IS tiar:; thore, who a'n: o~ the,righ~band, will baV\! theM on their left,' tbof~ en the 
left OD .their ~jght; the:- fifty':-l{;:/,fn._.are to, be dr~ up ~!I th~ ~hks llnd tta:,. ~oW' 
thai: your Soldiers may put themfelvel uno thD po~ IA. t~eJr'otdJnary m~n::b, -1: IS 1'0' bt 
done in this manner. You'are firft to tl'~ut't }'bur Baltalill Ibm go tiles, fift: lnel'lll1l1 lile~ 
leaving your Yeliweither m the front or 'the rear, blatthe1 muG: be furnobe' placed W'ith~ 
out this o~der, E~ery <:&nturion is to be _1: me 'bend w:twenty fileS, Ji,ve'of' ~~ are t<J 
.be immediately behmd him, and the reft Buck.ler.. . 

Tbe Conftable or Captain, is to ftalllQ with his Dtum, ~t1d (Jololtn in the fpat~ b~twimhe 
Pikes and the reft of the ButkIe~ belonging to the (f,cohd CttltUl'ian; and may mke llpthi 
place of three of the Bucklers. Of the C'''PiJzeci Ot', Corpora1st lW'tllty lite tQ fFabd ill 
the Hank of the files of the lira: Centurion, upon the1eft hand, ~nd tWfnt1'Upon th-e 'Hank 
of the taa: Centwion upon the right hand. And it t& to be obftrved tliat etfety Carpotkl 
who leads the Plkes, is tQhave a. PIke in his band :.' illid cbey wh'o l~~ the $ctl41 art to bave 
Bucklers in theirs. 

Having "put 'your fi1~ into this order, and being defil'()us Upo111heir march toreduce 
them into a Battau" to make head againO: aD ~emy, you mU,ll: caure the lirft Qbttiriol1 
with his fira: twtl\ty files to make a. halt, and the fet:Ond Centurion 'to continue bis tnaJlth 
to the right all along b1 the fides of thofe twetlty files which ftan~ firm, till he eOines (heek 
by j~c with the fidl Centurion, where he alfo makes his fund, and then the third tnarch1 
ing on hkewi1C -OD the right hand by tne Hank ,0£ th.e faid .6J.es, Rdvaneel till h~ be e!,cn 
withtheotber twoCentul'lona, andthehhe maku'Ig bts ftop, ail(!fotht)'ef1:; wblch beltig 
done', tWO of tbe Centurions o)1ly I1re to depart from the, £i'ont into tbe teat of the Ba'ttllha, 
which by this means is in tbe fame order as I tltid befor~,The Plum are to be drawn up 
by the tide, as they are,difpofed 'in ~be fira: \tI~y,. which is called T~Jouhll"g hy " t!g~f lInt, 
for the fecond way rc;d6ubles theni 111 thl: flanks. The urft \tIay 1S mote eabe, thiS i.s more 
orderly and ufefuI, and 81ay be better, correaed and refotmed to your ttJind, fur 14 the 
mil: you are obliged to conform to yout number!. for five ~oubled~ mak,,· ten, t~ twentyt 
twenty fony; fo thaI; 'if you would 40uble1Q1lf hIes ii\ a right line, you cannot make 11 front 
of fifteen, fiv~ ahd twenty, thirry .. , nor thirty five,; bUll you mt:dll go,wbtteth~numbet 
will mrry you. And therefore it happc:hS every day upon particular fet1counterS; fhat it is 
neceifary to make head with 7 or 800 f09t, and in fo doing to double ih It rightlincwoufd 
undl) 'you. ~FortheG: rellfoQuhis way pleafes me·heft; 'and the difficultid therein. are ea~ 
fity removed by, exerdfe and praaice, I fay thed tbat nothing i~ of gf't:ater impbrtance 
than to ha~e Sou13iers which can put tQemfelve8'infi:tntty intO their tanks, and,tQ learn that 
it isnecdfary to exercife them in ,the{Q Companies at home, to teach thelh tbtquick and 
the- flow march, to advance of retreat, and to paIS thotow lI:reights~ .nd difficUlt places 
without diil:Qrbing tbei! ~rder: .F ()~ So14iets that Q\l\ do that well, are good Soldiet~_ and 
may be caIled old Soldiers, thougJt they never looked an Enemy in the face i whereas 00. 
the contrary, if -a man has been in a thoufand Battels, and underftands'not thar~ he is but 
.. Noviee,and a frelh-watet SOldier. - 'rbis'is' Only astoc1ofingtheir tanksu'pon a'mardi 
when they are in fmaIl files; but ha'l:7ing ~~ofed the,ir files, and being afterwards br.oken by 
fome accident (either from' the place" or the Enemy) to rally f and x:etolleCl: themfeJ ves 
then. there lies the difficulty' and importance which requires great exercife and praCticej. 
Ilnd by the ancients was endeavoured with muchinduftry: In tl:iis cafe it is neceffary there .. 
f~re to do two ~h~gs.., '-' , , 

il' -; ! 'r 
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~ 1J;emall.lIel.ofrtillyingS.lJie;safterarout~andfd.tn4k8 th~m face a/;oul 
~' ". , _- . (l wh~le COrl!P4H) ai, a lime. • , , " , 
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:1' aln. WHen • ~quadrall is broken, totally and b~jng them'a~ain fLlddenly into ordi:l'f 
. .1 two thmgs are c:onvenieht ~ fidl; mit ieverafCtJloL'lts or Coulltermarks be ' 
~gned.to every Battallil:. and fetondly to obfet ve this rule, ,tbartbe fame Fool fraud ftlU 
~ t~&me Files.. Fo.n:xa~lef}f It ~ldiu'l place W" foime~ly in 'he fec:'ond Filer, let .bini / 
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continue' in t~a~ File~. and not only in ~hat ~ile, but in th~ fame pt~e.; Ifjd in o~er to i~;, 
;lS 1 raid before, fevcral Countermarks are necdfary., A~d. firil: Jt 1$ convem~nt that the 
Enfigns and Colours of each Company be fQhandfomly ddhngudhed,.tha~ bemg joyned 
with other Squadrons, 'they may know one another •. Next, thattheCaptaxns.and<;;eJ!k 
riods have Plumes pf Feathers or, Scarfs, -or fometh~g that may make them confpitS-~ 
llnd, remarkable· and laLl: of all (as being of ,mor~ importance) the CAp;tlitti or Corporali' 
are to be fo adoutred that they.may be known; and of this the .ancien~ were fo extraor.. . 
c.liruirily,curious that their numbers were written upon their Helmets in great Charaa-ers .' 
calling them the 6r1l:, fe<;ond, third!~and fourth, 6-eo' Andnottontentwith this, everY 

, SoIdi~r had the number of ~ FiJe~.:an~ th~ nl:1mb~rof pis p~c~ in t,bat File engr~ven upon 
his BuckleI:'. Your Comparues beJtlg 10 thl~ mannermadedl1J:ingulfhable bythelr Colours,. 
and accu1J:omed to their Ranks and Files by praClice and expenenct", it is no hard matter 
thmsgh'they be difofdered" to rally, and reduce them fuddenlr again; for as foon as the 
Colours are 1I:uck-doWD in the ground the,. are immediately viGble, and theCaptainii and 
Officers kno~ing which are theIt own, repair the~f~~es" and difpofe their SoldIers imme .. , 
diat~y to th~u: Places, and when ~hofeon the left ba~e placed themE,elves ,?n the left han~ 
and ,tbofe-:whICh belong, to ,tbe_ right pand on the lIght j the SoldIers dlreCled by Iheu' 
rules, anc! the difference of,their Colours f~ll immediately into their Ranks, is'eafily as we 
put Itpgether' the Staffes of: a Barrel when.we have marked them before. Thefe things iE 
learned 'with -diligence: and exercife at 1irft, -art quickly attained" and hardly forgot; for 
l0u~ raw 'men are direered by the old, and in time a 'Pro~nce by thefe exercifesmight be 
made very fit for the ,War. It is nec~1farr therefore to teach them how tt) turD all together, 

'when to face about in tbe Rear, or the Flanks, and make Rear and Flank of the firftRanb 
when QccafioQ is offered. 

And-this is.no-hard mattertodo. feeing it isfufficient, d;latevery man faces to tbat fide; 
he 'is commanded, and where they turn' their: faces, thafis the Front. True it is, when they 
facp to the Flank, ~heir Ranlcs do not bold their proportion. becaufe thedifiance betwixt 
the Frqnt an~ the Rear is theteby much lelrened, andtbedi1J:an,cebetwixttheextremityot 
~he Flanks is much ,encreafed, which is 'quite contrary to t~e genuine order of a Blltfallit. 
fQt which caure' great ptaClice, ;lnd difcretion is tequired to rellilie i~ and yet this may be 
,eme4ied by themfelves.' But that wbich is of greatet confcquence, 'and wbich require~ 
more pra61:ice; is when an OffiCer would turn luswhole Company together, as if it were ' 
a,1ingle tDan, or a fOtid and malry body of it relf. And tbis requires longer experience than 

, the Qtbet. For if you would havoe it tQrn to the left, the left corner mua Rand ftill" an'd 
they wh9 are pext tbem, ,lnarch fo leifutely, that they ill tbe right m~r not be )?ut to lUll i 
if they be, it \rill breed confufion. < -,! 

Bu~ becaufe it. always happens th!lt when an Armymarchei frOID place to place. thattbe 
Compa~ie$ which are Qat in, the FJ'o~t, lire forced to fight, in the :f~nks, or Rear, fo that 
one and the fame ,Compau, 1li many tunes compelled rofaceabout to the Flanks and Rear at 
pnq and, the fame'tUne; that Jhefe o:>mpanies therefore may in this exigence hold their old 
pt'bpor~on, according to what is raid before, ic is necefiary that they have Pikes in that 
F1l\nk ~th is mOlUlk~ly to be attacked, and 'Cilpiilleci Captains, and other Officellituheit 
PTop~ places. , : ' 

: 5 

CHAP .. X. 
, , 

70, range fI 'Co1lipa1l.J ill }ilch order tliat it mit] /;e reaay to face the Enemy, 
, (Jln,,,hich fide foe'Ver he comes. ' , , 

, ' 

F aTw. WHen yo~ ha~e mar~alled your fou~fcore Files, live'in lj. Fife; you are ~o put aU 
" YoUr PIkes lOto the 6rihwenty Files, and place five of your Corporals in the 

head of them, and live in the Rear. "'The 'other 60 Files whichfollow, are Bucklers all, and' 
conM of 3 ,?O men. So then the fira and laft File of every Company, are to be Corporals . 
The Captub with/his Enlign and Drum, is to Rand in ~he midfi: of the firft hundred ot 

: ,~u('~Iers, . and every Centurion af the head of his Divifion.! When they are in this order. 
, If you defire to have your PIkes on the left hand, you are to double them Company by'
~~mpany from the rj~ht. Flank; if you w?uld have Ptemon the right, you arc to double, ' 

rom the ,left; '~nd thIS 25 the way by whIch a Company turns With the Pikes upon one; 
;Flan~t ,With th~ .o~ce~ at the Hea~ and the Rear of them, an~ their Captain in die midit, I 

and, It IS ~he form Which IS obferved m a march. ~ut upon .t~ apprQach ofu Enemy,' 
,,' '. when 
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'b would akea·FfOntof a Flank. tbey. have no Q1or,todo but tqQ>mmand that 

• w;e; tb ey face atlut to that Flank where the Pikes ar..e ,. an4 iqiQ doing the whole Battal' 
~ ~u:n:~th its Files andOfficers,at thefametimeinthemanntr~fore'l1d j,for (unlefsiG e the Centurions) they are .aU in their old pla~~ and, ~he CenturIons can C;luu:ld y,be thert-. iG b Battalia marches In the Front, 'and IS ,n danger to be engaged Ul the Rear i \he 

Fil
tf en ab r..o or..len:d that the Pikes may bereadilybehmd ";. and to do this there need a 
es are to e 1\ '4' • 'Ii Ce h 6. 1:" 1 f P k . hut whereat ufually. In 'every Batta al ' every nturY!ls ve.1 tls 0 1 es 111 

~be ~~~t, th ofe five Files may be placed in the ~ear" aD~ in all other plac£s the tallle tirdet 
to be obferved as before., '. hi f 'Cc •• d h ' cf!fit1l(l. If'my memorY fails not, you raid tha~. t s w,ar. <? ~xer~ e 18 III. or e, to f . e 
nitin thefe 'Battaha's inro an Army, and that thIS p~aClice IS fI~clent to dlrechbem In 

:hat. gBut if it {bould happell:?Us Squadron of 45? Foot {bould be to Jig~t flngly, and by 
if.' (elf, how would you, or(feflt then? , .", " \ " . 

;"britio. He,who commands, them IS t~ Judge where h~ Pikes are to be cllfp~fcd; 
d lace them as he thinks fit, which is not at all conliftant with what.! ha v~ pre(cnbed 

b~fo~ ; for though that be a way to be, obCer~ed in. Battel upon,a!l union or c~njllnaion ?f 
fc veral Squadrons yet it may terve as arule.1Q what evet condition YOQ falllDto. But 11\ 
~owing -you tb; two other ways which I recomme~ded for th~ ordering of "B~alia)- I 
'Will fatlSJie you farther. 

-
/ 

, 
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TD draw',,! a Com}'at'y' with two hOTlUt tJ; 'lII~ther with a Piazzaj 
, ,', oj- '1Ja~uifJ ill ~he mitidte. -

'T'O come to the way or c4-a\Ving.~p a Batt~Ua o~ S'Luadron ~jth two horQ.~ or pointi, 
. ~ I ray you muG order your 80 FlIes, fiy~ II} P. File, ' after thiS manner. 

111 the mld~ you mua place a. Centurion with 2.)' ~lles, two of PIkes to the left, and 
three of Bucklers to the right: when thofe five are ditpoCed, bringuptbeothertwenty, 
with twenty Files and Fd~leaders, all of them to be placed betwixt the PIkes and the Buck
lers, only thofe who carry Pikes are to ftand with the Pikes. After there twenty five Files 
are fo placed, draw up another Centurion wid~ £freen F"l1es of Bucklers; afi:« whi,cp the 
Conftable or CaptlJin is to draw isto the middle with his Drum and his Colours, With othet 
fifteen Files of Bucklers. This bemg performed, the nex~ to march up is the third CeD:tu.l 

, rion, who is to be at tbe head of 2.5 FIles, of.S' in Ii ~ile~ 'three Buc~lers to the left,. and 
. -two Pi~es to the Tight ; and after the r 6rft Files, let ther~ be twenty Fil~leaders placc!d 
• betwixt the,Pikesand the Bucklen, and after thefelth~ (ourthCenturion : ,Having drawn , 

i. your men into this order; to make ,Battalia confifting of two horns', the 6rft Centurion 
is to make a fl:and with his 2.5- Files at h\s heels'; Jhenjs the fecond Centurion to adYan" 
with his I; Files of Bucklers, and place himfelf on the right hand of the I (I. Centurion, j 
and marching along by tbe fide of the 2.;, Files, h~ is to advance till he comes to. the I r 
File, and there he is tofiop. The next thatmarcbesis the Captain withbisdiv~on of If ' ' 
Files?f Bucklers behind him, and advancing on the right hand by the Bank ~ the Qmer, 
I) FIles, be is to 4llarch up to their front~ After, him the third. €enturion js, to move 
Wlth his is' Files, and the fourth Centurion after him, .and palling along by the tight Bank; 
.of the la~ 15 Fues of Bucklers, they are not,to fl:op at the front of the faidFiles, but t~ 
advance till the lall: of the twenty five Files be Rarallel with tbe Files which are behind them. 
As foon ~ this is done, the ~nturion at the head ,of the Ij1., I S' Fi1~s of Bucklers, is to 
remove Into the left angle iQ ,he tear, and by this means you lliaU Forni a BattaJia or five 
and twenty firm Files of twenty men' in a Faewithtwohorns, on each Gdeof thefron~ 
hne" each o~ them confIning of ten Flies of S' in a File, with a. (pace betwixt the two 
o~ns, (ufficlent to receIve ~en men a breat}, Betwixt the two horns the Captai~ ,is to be 

~~~ed, and a, Centurion at each point or angle;, there are likewife to be tWo Files of 
AA.l:s. and twenty Corporals on each Flank. Thefe horns or wlogs are ufeful to teteive 

d~~ fecure Carnages or ArtIllery, when they have,anywith tbem ; The Vel,t",a.re to b~ 
d a~~ up along the flanks underthefltelterof the Pikes. But to reduce this horn'd Squa
th~ In~ilanother ,Figur~"with a fpace in tbe middle, no more is ,to be done~, than out of 
h' S' h~shf twentll~ a Ftle, 'to take elghrt~and rlacethem upon the point of thetwo 
"jilis, r. w l~ ili!ll rna ~ a good rear,' and turn it into a Battalia JeU" Piau", or a 'Battali~ 

~ a pacem ,e,th~ml~ai inthlsfp~c;~~rArea,. t~e~arriage~arc:~tpofed, andtbeSa~ 
lalQ 

II 
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tain andhis Colours, but not' the Artillery; lor theY'llte placed tithet in the frOnt, oulo;,i • 
the Banks.> ! Tbere ate the forms til ,be obfmed in a Batt'~lia or SquadrOn'when it niatchtl 
alone thO~ow dangerous ptac~. BUt the Gng1e Battalia ~thdUt ll<;ft'ni?t tacui!1 ~ better, 
thougb to recure futh 11$ are dlrar~ed, the horned figure 15 convenient. I, : The S'1IJiJ[es hafe 
feveral forms of;dl"iwing t1p t'heit Batritlia's, one lS tbe falhloti of "Crofs; placing their 
Harq,uebuffiets betWixt ,the Arms bf th~ raid CraG tb fecure them frO'mtbe,EnenlY.· 1M 

it T 

, ~aufe tbofe b~S are' prop~ ooIt ~he.n Sq~adronS fi.ght G~gly' ~nd ~i themfelves, and. 
, il1y ititention b&~ng 10 {how t~e1 inaf ~ght umw! and 11' conJuncbol1, J fitall not tt~ble 

myfelfwith them. ' ,; ., '" I" 

. -CtJjimlJ. l fanc1'~ dd (ufficiei.ltl1 ~mprebe.l1dthewa1tbat it td beobfen'ed to exer,tire 
blen tnthefe Battalta's' but (if 111:l1fiake not) 1an told us that to the ten Battalla's, 
"( which united~ make' a Bat~ori) ~ ,would add a' thoufand extraordinary Pike!, and fout 
hUndred of, the extraor4ina,ry ~lltes:, And there would you 'not: adviCe fhould be tx. 
-eraced l' " • . • - , " - - '-
, F .firiOo, 1 would", Ind With .ery great diligence, exerCiflllg the Pi~es with the fame 
~ar~'as the reG; 'becauR I would make more uri; of them than the rell upon all printe (lCea" 
lions- as lit cortduaing convoys of ptovi~s, deptedatidM~' and ruch like. But itly Ye. 
lite/I 'wbuld t'Xtrdfe-- at hbme without bringing them togeJher; for it being their office 
to fight 100fe a.nd confuied, it is not necenary that they !bould be always exercifed :lS the 
rell; tor it is enough 'if they underfiand their o~n buGnefs wen. They ought tben (as I 
raid before) and I,am not troubled to TeP,O't it again) fo to exe:ciie their: men' in ~ere 
Battalia's, that tl;1e1 may know to k~ep:thell' ran1ct, undet'nand thelr places, wheel readlly, 
and fhift handfomly either upon fight of an Enemy, 'or inconvenience of the place. For 
when tbey (:an dQ t\lis well, they Will eamy learn which 1re their places, and what are their' 
'duties i~ 11 Batfe!. Ana' if 'a Prince' or Commonwealth w.udges not to take pains, and 
employ themCelves in feeing their Subjeca thus e"e~cifed, they woul~ have always good 
Soldiers, be always too. bard for tbeir NeighboUrs, and would be in a condition rather to 
give, ,dian I'ecen,e Laws from other people. But' (as I have raid before) the diforder in _ 
wh.ich w~ l~v~,. i~ tile 'tiute t~at We ,do not on11 negleCt,- but -defpife thofe things, and that 
is -the true l"eafon '~ur Souldlers are n~ better; ana though there may be Officers and Sol. 
diers ~oo fhat perhaps arc'both vallantahd skilful; yet die; have nC) occauon Dr encQurage:' 
n1entto fi1owtbemfeJl1fs...· ' " ' , , -. 

\ 
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()j i.e Btly:'lIg1 :f%IIJ r:,.aill 'btJ~lIiill!. tl " C (J'mIIlIlY; Houi lIere./Jirry it is' th(l~ 

they ha'fJe fiv'eral Ol!«tl1~ 1I11t! tif the ,itJefulllefi of DrumJ. 
'l 

• C6jitiJq.! Would ,ask you JlOW,. what Carrillges you would anot to ~ach of 'there 
, Batta1ia'~ ? -
1! Ahitiq. Irt the 6rft' place I would not aUow that either Centurion or Corporal <. 

fhbuld,tilarcb on Horfebaclt i- and if,tlle Captain mu(~ tide, J would allow him onl14 ' 
~ute. I would allow him two Carriagei, bne to every CenturiOn, and two betwixt evert 
three' cprpora}s, 'beofufe we quatter'thetn together in our Camp, as Iball be fhown in itS 
due place; fa that to :eyety Battalia' there fhould be '16 Carriages, which' I would havle 
carry t,he Tenb, hod U'teri.G1S for their Cookery i tlIeir Hatchets, and other Il'CIrllnllru,;. -
ments to G:t up tneir Huts, 'Tents, 'arid Pavilions; and if there be afterwards any pt~ce 
lefr, let them c~rtfwllat fuel pleafe<. I , I L • 

. CPftni~. I ~ of opinion 'that the' Ofiicm which you ha,uppointed in every of tl1ele 
Ba~aIia'k art necdfary, ·ye~ I Olou~d be afrllid f(1 many Commanders, ~ould conf~und 
tb~m. i. j .I.. .. , • I j I"" J ... ( 

. F~"ritia:_ \yha\:.you' ra1';waut~ be true, were. they n,0t tubcirdinatetoone;,~ d~ 
pendtng WI updlX one perron, ther proteeil very regularly t nay without them, they could 
n~~ p~ly be go!etned. 'For a Wall that is tottering in aU places, requires tbat its Burl 
tre~es, ~nd Supporter, be r~t-ber ~an1 tha.n Thong, bec:aufe theAttengt~ and goodneCs- 01 
one, will not hmder ~be twne wInch will follow •. And therefore 10 all Armies and among 

, eyer, ten tnen, it is convenienrto have'one of mor~ life, more courage, and more l1utho-: 
, l'lt1\~~an ,th~ re~, 'wao with bisalacrity, mid languagt, and example, rnay enc:ou,r:rge the 

, re{t~. and dlfpofe them t(1 6ght. An~ to prove _ the neceffi.ty of there ,th1.ngA in an-Anny. 
( 'tJ'7'-. Etlfrgns, Officsrs and Drums) It appears by b~r ArJrues, where there are of mem lilt, 

but 
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~A Jifloilrfe 'or the Alti~~ ~$o;t trl1liia~J Pirt,e'j .J~~ 1;.6w"it, is I l#omt fli 
n,L' " ' I '" - • - _ .'Jefp'icQ/;/e i11 lJuf''iavr. ',~.' _. I 

• " , • - ~ • , ,1\ ' ,t ' « T ,tl J J _, ' 

;~r: y' Ou ~~o~ '~:rope (~~~~iding tO,the i:irtiDlciny or Ce~e~~'Autbors j, has aftordecl 
_ ': many excellent Capfall~s ~ AlrlCk ~as haQroII\f,an44jif!fewer: and the reafoll . 
('~ 1 ,conceive) is. pecaufe thofe t~o qu~rters ~ ~bc; \Y ~rl41 hp.i~ ~ad butQne ~ two ~o
Jlarclucs among them and very fev/' Commo~w~lls; ~utLT4'lehas.ha~fevera1Kmg. 
dorris, and ~ore Co~monwealthS ; and men ~e indullrioW;:an<l: by confequ~ceexc:e!--

. le~~'1 a. ~b~y are ~mployed and preferred by ~4~,~ ~~ 'or their~tate. ~heretherefore 
th~rs ar, tl)any l'rince~ there are inany brav:e men i J ~here ther~ "re \bm (e!l. of ~he fi~. 
there,are fewer of the other. We lind in Aft. th~e ~ Nintlf, CJrll1, Ar!"x~:ce/, ~~/m ... 
Jlltes~ and. fome few others of tha~ r;u~k4 In Afr.{C4 ,hc:fi~es, ~e ~gpt~" ~t~'ityty ) 
ther~ Were Mllfliniffa, Jugurtllllf ' and moCe grea~ Captains wllich we(e ~ed up ~, the 
Cllrthagi"jlln Wars, which notwithffanding pl ~~fp'ea ~ ~e n~rnQers \fhlC~ ha~e b~~ 
produced in Europe were very 'few' for in Europe thetr crave Generals ~ mm,uneraJ;>le_, 
In lMorYt or at le~ll: they woyld h:v'e been, ba~ the l¥fiorians (with t~~~_thel ~avo 
alread y record~d ~ .made me.Dtio~ o,f fuch. as are now forgotte~, by l~e ma1i~nlt~ of, tllDe. 
For ,there people afe more VIrtuous where there have becn frequent ,revo1uuons of State •• 
attd,wherc the Gov«nmentll hav~ fa\'ouredvinuc,cithei out,ofllcceffity, orc:~mpa(f 
fiod., ~ .. , ~. ~.. ,~ " .. 1! ~'i..~ 

' .. ,' As 
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l'eRding: fo we fee though Tortolltl was demoiiihed. MIlan Was 'not "th • , 1'"-

_ aellroyed, Naples was not :rBrifCia waiffac;k~d; b'\t Venif''Vas not'; .in,e~ ~h Cap!,~ Was 
, but Ro"" was nQr. There ~xamples do'ftottmake 'hiin whb verns r~ d ~as plU~gedl 
lfigns, but makes him rath~ more refrActory and obrunat~ an/;Utfue tbe c1 . h~ hIS d~
bemenc~ to rec:ompence blmfelf Wltn ta~es and neW-impofitions T'b."l It Illore ve., 
men unwilling io-,eK~ofe tbemtCIves to 't~e tr6ubley of mili~ry e~erciisI a~ It' that makes 
'partlyasunnecetfary, and panly asathlll~ whicb.lheydo 'jot underruC&.' Q~ ~pon It 
are fubjeCls, :wlougbt to pe affrightedwlth fucb e~atpW' of fervit~k' 0 e Ywbo 
to h~ptb~mfelv~) and~hofe,,!ho aJ;e Pr~ces, bavinglofi: their domin~dn, ar~~~:~ow: 
havmg nather ome nor conveOlence: Whilfl: thote who are able either ca at e, 'u 

h--lj h ' I ' b ~ . , nn ,or, WI not; c "" ng rat er to run a png Wit rortuhe"-Wlthoue- an'" dlfqU· ...... _:th bI 
h 1'.1 b" fc bal: . . J .... , an to trou e 

ra~er follow her fwing, than coor,nd- with her fpr Illaftel'y' A that yo::' ,t bIt a 
I ernie ves to evIrtuous; or .,..evmg that allthln-gs'are goverl by fon h h d 

,what I haY'C (aid to' b,e ~eall1. true, i::orilidehli~ C~u~try ~f q man.! , where; b ~::~ 
fon, of theIr feveral PnnclPalitles and States;rc their dlfClnlJDe is hood f and d d'.'Y 
h Ie f b " i. h b" f' r . 1) ,. epcn ;) upon 

t e examp 0 1 Ole peop;e,l W 0 emgJe otis rO thel' Sta.tes and Seigneuties in .. 
themfe1ves in honour and grandeur, 'as fearing toJall inte) a'feryitude, out of ~bi:h~~au.! 
could noc 1Qealily emer~e" " ,; _ eJ 

Th,is ~f~Ppo.rejsfu~9~n~ to fhew;t~erear~ o~ ,ilie" v'iiene~arld' depta'vitj ~f o~r pt~ 
Cent ddi:lplme; 1 how not wbether you lll~yI be of the r fame' opinion' olf whether III 
dili.utrfe may not have 'rlh(ea (ome fcrtiEle lIt Y(juhnitid:: ' , [{ y 

,,?oJimo• Not at all J 1 al11 rather perfectly fadsned, oolt 1 delire (' fI~turnjng to out liril:, 
rubJ~ )to kno,,!, of you how yo" would 'OI:der your.hot41 with thefe Battalia's, id' what' 
numbel1you would h~ve t~ell1, how r?U ~o"tild ~!LvetheiD 4rinld,and how officer~d. . 

" L l I I. I ~ • ""~f 
\ ,''c· 
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W/;di tlllmSer ~f hoifi jrre' to' '!Je pul ilito II Btlft4114n~ lint! whllt 'proportion Is 
• , • I • to le o~fer'ved fort heir lagg'tlgt'o 

I _ ~ , I ,) 

.. ~ ~~.y.' ,,0l!. mal t.hin~ per'ha~ I f~tg~~,~ bu~,do n~t;~on~r J; for I Ihall'r;elJ,k of it ht:(t 
little fortworeafons. Onels, becaufetbQnervesand firen~ofatl ArQlYis 

. the Infantl'l i the other is, 9~~a~fe ,tbe b?rfe a~ Jlqt 10 m~h de~auch~d ~d Aegenerated as 
the (oot;. for4fIe Cavalry :llt equ:u ,.,jf~l;~er at_t~l$ dayt~an jllancien~tim,~. Yet 
~ have (aid lOinet~ing before of. the ~~y h,?,! hey arftQ, 'b~ ~erc;ited. a04, as to thl!' man
nero£. arming them, 1 would arm them accorQI g to our prefent falbion, I,m~h ligh~ borfe, 
_and men at arms. Butt~~ light ~otfe(if I .migb~ prefcribe) lhouJp carry aofS-boW!,with 
~ome few h~queb~esam~ng them, which ( ~hougb in 0~C! affairs of wa~ tbey are Du~of 

_ Inde n(e ) . are here .,ery ~ecelfary, to frighte,n t~e ~ritrll?~OP1~ atl~ fqrcc; tb~m from t.heit 
paJfes, which perhaps tlley hayc_ undertakento.def4 d :,fm: one hilrque1?uG1I'il.lfcarrc:thetl'l 
mote,thanaD hundred other arms. But,to come t theIr ~umbtlr" b~vin.!J ,undertjlken,~o 
imitate the Romll7,l Mtlitia, I would take but 3°,0 ood hone for every ~attaliq~,of Which 
J fa lho~Ild l?e IDeo ata.rms, and 1 ; 0 1i&!lt horfe ,~ndJ ~qu1d appoint, Captain to ~adt of 
there fqu,a,drons, I r Cor~rats ~o ~ch", ahd ;t,l)umpet an4,Enlign. '. ~ woU\~ a1lowe.,~ry 
~ell men, at ~ms five Cartlages,. and eyel'y'!cn pgh~ ~Ql'f'1 twa,; -~bIC~ .CaJ:riages (aswn4 

,the foot) {bould carry th~ Tents' Ureniils. 'Hatcbets, an~ QtberJpfi~\lmentSand Harn~lS, , 
Think not that what I fay would be ~ny dlforder, feeing'r~eir men bt arms bad each of 
Ihem fOur hortes ~n the\T equipage .. whiCh i~;rWing much-con:upted ; -for noW in ~,~a1l~ 

, you fhall fee men .at arms 1iV},t\) hut one horftt~. 'and tbemfeIves, ~nd twenty, of tlle~ ar~, aI~ 
lOWed butone W,"agonlo,Car!y tbeirnece«a~'w~Jhe Roman horfc:.werefkeW1fe,al~ne,f 
l>ueth~ Trsars! :were lodg'~ always by ~'hem, w ~ obhged toaffifi ~bem ~ t~e-l~king. , 
to their hones, which may beeafJy imitated-by, u~as~ befh~wn.m. thediftnbuoo~ cif 
our lodgments: whattbereth~ R.om~nsdi" of old. and what. t~¢ Germa7!l\d4 al; this dar~ 
We maydo likeWife. and we do very m,f we do not.. ,1, .' "'if' I :, '.:, 

There borre being,Mea ;n~ taU~d oyer, ,lIla}, be 'Jlu4~ed fornCitlple5; v~th the Batt~JOn~ 
at. a general IyIuftcr of all the Companies, aru{ ,be appotnted to make cl!a.rges,and COQnter~ 
£elt skirmifhe~ ~ith them, ratber t9 bring the~ ac;quain/ed, t~a,n foranytbmgdfe.,. What, , 
We ha!d~u? ~reaay ,s .fufhcient for, thiS' part:. ~ let as now coD?~'~() ~adba1 pur Arml. an~' 
d~aWIt ~p 1!1:l poftl!reto ~~~, an!! witb:.bop'C;~of(u~ce1S" Which. IS ~~ gr~ eD<l..0(~~_ 

-~,d or military difcipfine, 10 which men employ 10 much ftudy and dIligence, - t+ci 
, ;Ppp ~nE 
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I. :)IPf 9r.~er. ~f/e,tJei./;J the Roman Legions wheM a ~attel ~aslrefenteJ, , 
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j:()JimO"s~eing ~e) ~~~nl' ,f>ur .fl1bj~a; ).~~.Yi~ld my ?lac~ o£ ~xpoauf~i{tgto aM ' , . 
" ' thet m~;, to~ rer~mpuon be~ng ': thi~g ~blch I conde~~!n ~he! pea: 

• ,.. ~ ~le~ I $VQ\1ld ot be too, mudi, gui1t19f.l~ my felIt therefore I -,MmtS m) \ 
" ',: (elf ,ei. ~~ ~~. ~n~ ':will ~ransf~ It !? :-vpich ~~ our friend~ will YQ~'f' 
fare tl? acctpt~t" . . ""." , '~,,; \ . ~ : :'. i 
, Z"'II'o/ii. '·It w~,'uld· have been ,v,erj'grate£'ul to us aU, had 'Iou 1'1~afed to have COOnDuce. 

· .but feeing 'tis not. four p~ea(u~e, tell us at lealhvhichbf USl.t is you will ~epute to (ucteeJ 
you.. . , . J - ~ • ' " • - • 

t;oJi",o, llhan leave inat to ~h~ el~ftion of Signor F "britio. ' _ . 
. F .hr. 1 am content to'.ud'dertakt it,. and do .oefire "that we may fonow ,th~ Venetlal1 

cu'fto~. by which th~ l0!lng~p., of ~~e company ha. th~ liberty to [peak firfi,and in this cafe 
~ot .w~th.o~t: reafOIl ~ '~or ,th~.~eJng the proper ~xefc~(e of JO!lng men. {. perfuade mx 
felryoilOg Gen,tlemen are' l\w6tte!t, ~o ~ourf~ of It,a as belOg moll: ready to follow 
it. , • ' .'. 

Cofimo 'Tjs,tbert YOUfpfovinte LuW' apa as I do JI)uch pleate ~y felf in my.cuccefi"or', 
(Q y(jU:lha~' h~ .~'~~ll f~tisfit:a Wi~' his' intertC?gati~n,. I But that we loCe no tizne, let u~ ~e. 
@Urn to our bUfmefill' ':" , .' . 
,1:i'lfbr,1iq.. "'I~am Icettain'~'thtltrodeulonlH~bowlwtll aq Army, iSto bemarlball'd and 
prfpared ftJt~ ,B~~r; it ~uld be ~e~e{fa~ttto: dec1~re bow the G,reeh and ~0m..1J1 ~rdeted 
r.fhitTto'Ot's I~Jperr Afmtts t 'but'becauft tltefe thtng~ are fu~clentlr obVIOUS In Hiftory,l, 
Dian pafi'by ieveral J)articulctrs, and addr,eQ;~y (elf only to fuch as 1 tblDk mon ufeful for our 
~rt1itatioi1, and littefl' eo' git'e p_rfeai'Ql1 td t e difCipline pC our times, which will be tbe ot. 
t:aficm that..Ilti once, I gift 10U a prorpea ho .it Arrrif is to b~ rariged in or~er to a BatteJ; 
ho\\t_~fat~ ~atdhfront and c~i'~e ofl~ ~?theri~ _, r~al Etlgageme~; and ho~ tlier 
may ~~~x@l'~lred 11111. t~rt~~fel!." 'T~e grettell: diforaers tomJ?1tted lrt the d~awmg up 
Idl'Atmy (at 11 B~~el~,~td gll11: 1t billy t front, becaufe they leave them Ilnd therr fortune 
to' tht fucee!S 'of .O[UI, tbatge, Ilnd this drOT, .p{o¢eeds from nothing but from havin g lOll 
the'old way'p£);J?ling theiT~tanks, and'·thrufting one into anpthet:, Withoutthat 'way 
theti is'l!o-reliefin g of; thetrol)r, no defendin g them, llorllq I fupplying t}lefr places in th~ 
bet;tt' ?ftheir En J.74~metit~ w~iclt-,atfton g tli~ ~o"!ans was mon p.tcurat~ly 0 bfe!t:ed, t • !~ 
.tl\e.end thEt~fof.> ~at :fuU' rrra1 cpmprehend tbJS way, I fay, dJ;af the ,Rb",.ns dlVloed eacH 
,tetioill tnfb-tht(!e'l"Bodies.·> I • ., • .'. " .' ,., r '; . .' .J"::: ' 
, . 'the .lit a iNet'~ Haj,ad, t'ht! cortd Pr;nciptl the third Tri"tii. The H.JIltti w(te in ih' 
tlt~ ~f :tM !t~rtl1f in t~~lt at1d rm)"anks:' ,The Principe! behind them, ,but their ranka 
~altog~ Co dClie: ah~ aftet llemtheTri4til infolopfe an ordct~ that they ~ould te
cel!! ~tb PfinclltJ 8.nd.HifJll1fi i to 'their body upoiian;diftreCs. Betidd tbefetheyba& 
chtJ'C $lmg~tlsf' theIr I3d1Mllthi an their: rtlittJ~ not drawn up in this order .l;>ut 'placeC" 
at:the h4ad 4>f th' Army, betwixt e Cavalry"and the Foot. ' .') " .. ~ ,"-/ . }, 

There Ii g~t arm'd SouId,iert "ega~ the Fi.ghr, and ~f they p~evail~, ( w.hkb whS verY fc:I.I " 
,.dam) the), F@UJw~ the ~ltl:tiry;" If they ",ere reputfed, they fell-back by the Bank! of the 
A.rmy,ot thot\j~~i-t~n (pa(e~appOintedfutJ)Urpore,' and retired ampng rho(e who had 
l'to41'tbS: ~he~he1 were' ret)r'~, . the Halar' advanced againR the tflettly~ '\lnd findin~ 
.(~~fe~vt!. b~er wred, they teh~~ foftly t? the ,?ti1t'iptl, an4 feD titto their tanks. and 
tegethdi ~ltb the tei1ewed the Flgn,t; \JutJf tbeyt1foWert too wea~ tofunain the fury' 

, .' "\ I. Of 
, , 
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prJ.' 1 iRe SWiiJ~s ai p~ere~t dd ~rethe fame metliod with theii' B~ttaliontJ as ~heMa~~ 
• < !o,,;am~icl !lnqel'!t1y Wlth thelr P1mlan~s, botheqranglog .thementrr~and ~ 

groG, andip. rel~eving' olie ilddrlie,r! .when th~y came to a ~attel,tbey dlf(?Ofed. thelf ~q~; 
dronsoneirl-tlie Flaok-df another;and not behuiL They nave t1dt t~t;. Wa1df reetlv1ng 
the firO: ~I} tothe fetohd upon :l. rep~lfei . bUt to ~elieV'e on~ anptber; they ??fc:rve thiS cirder ; 
they put t\leir Battalions one uithe flankof ano~her. but fomew~ be~d~~t tov.:~rd~ the 
right hand; fo thidf the lirft be in any. ~ifttefs, the .reton~ adv~nteS: to'te1ievt: lt~ }"h~, 
tlilrd Battahon they ¢ate behind the other. tWo. but 'at t~e dift,an~of the lho~ of a ~rque
,buG, that if the two Battalions {bouM be wodled, tile thrrd ~lght ~val1tc ill thetr refcue-. 
iLDd that wbicn adv\lnces; and the other which re,tire may havefp~e to pafs by on~ another 

< ~ithol,1t any clalbing or colh~on ;, for grofs bodies .cannot betece1~ed fo commodloufly a$ 
lin Ie' ;_ and therefore fmall bodies, difpofed at a diftance ( as tb,ey were in· the Rom~1I. Le· 
giQnit) might \)etter1'£ceive at1d rehev.eone another qponoccafioo. .{tnd thar this ordei' 
of tne S~ is not fo good'asthe ancient order of tbe ,;ROmANj is d~m~nL1:rated. bl man! 
.examplCi OP"'their LeglOns ~bcn thel were engaged w~h the M4"Jo~,!" PhalanXes;, fot 
tbefe ~ere ftill worfted by tlie other: Th~Ja{hton of tberr Arms, and tbetr way of Refervd 
tlting mote .elfe~uaI, than t~e cl.Qtettefs and folidity of a, PhalaQx. ' 

Ppp i 
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1i~w ';th~' Author .i!'o~l' male _ ~fo of both Greek and Roman Ar,!,! for hit 
~ '., !Jat~li!i.o~; a~4 wk'!~ ,wa~ t~e "elinarj Arm) of the Romans. . • ~ 

BEingtheteforeaccor~ing~oth~t~JM~de1storange and madhal'an At'my,1 th~'k'ii ' 
, .bell; to retain fomething of -the Arms, and Orders both of the Phalanx and Legion. 
Fot this rearon I have faid in a Battalip,n J would haY~ ,"000 Pikes:C which were the Arms 
of the J(,JaceJo,l;an Phalanx) and 3606 Scud; -or Shields and SwordS', which are the Arms 
.of the RomanI. I have divided a Battaijo,ll into ten Battalia's or Con;lpanies I as the Ro
mimi d~1ri~d tll.ek hgions intO ten c.,hQTts. I have ordered the y,llw or light-arm'd ~o 
,begin the fight, as they did fOrmerly~ And beca'ufe as the Arms are mix'd, tbey partici
'flltfj. ¢ r,h" qut: ~l\WP' ;\~(iJheQt~r;. tbaubey rna)' p!}rticipate lik~wife in their orderw, 
\ ~e jlpp~jtjtc4 J;~ ~v~rl CQOlpa;ny.may have five Jlle~ of Plkeuft the: ,.(ront J ;lod ~e 
i~.9fo1JRclde.rt,. "tnflub.d;'ont1rul1 be. enabled tQ keep out the Horre. @nd brea,k mpr~ 
CIJ!'itr .m~WCl f Qqr, I !\13vVilg Pi}ce.un d,e.f?,rft chiJrge as well as tbe Enemy, by whic~ they. 
~J lu: f9t!'.\fi.'i;d.\:O 'u~jnlil( brav~11¥.'~iU th¢ Buckl~rscpine up, aod.c .perfect the Vi.;l:9ry •. 
~!1~Jf: }!'QP ,p,I).&;\er Jht;arwgth -ana· ~e.r~ue ~ I mIll 9rder, you: WlU JiQd .hoW' aU t~efe 
4rlJli~Cr.6x:m't~JIP~I.e~~y. EQI PikeBar~ vcryu~ful ,agaltl.!tflQde. sod agama: 
i'glilt ~)~W~ tb.~ ~tt~ls be Jorp.~d" butafter they are jQjned, . they ar~ u~tel'ly ufel~lS •. 
fnrJp~''AA(01ll ~,bjmi ,every third,xAnk 'Pf PikeS',. the· swifje.rs pur: a ral\k. pf Halbards,. 
V'hi~\t; W~HP';m3ke\,poJI)iQt tMir Fikes, :thougll indeed it was not.cnQugl). Placing, 
th~r~f9t, RPJ1 1?ik~ ~t;¢. iBO(3.oln: 'auck1M behind. them, they are-, enabled ~ full-.in the 
HQ.{\e,,) 8n.4 w\.leij, they ;.~glX1~ tei ~hargc, ' they dq open an£} prefs hard-UP()J) ~ho 'Foot; 'but 
W1wlJ, ~lJe ~ghtia,~egQn, ~ml t\ul Bau~b afej~Ylled~e Bw:klcrs fllCCecd with Jh~ir SwprQ.s, 
,,§. ~ilJfPl\lJll,geihle Pl9r~ t:m1y in the trq,w,d. . • I " i_I, " , 

. . .tlf(g;~ 1 . WI. d(!G.I14lllo.w~ ~ underftand; bow with .thde: Arms and Order:; you wp\lld ma .. 
Ji1ag~,y.ql!l!. "rm1.tp ~gi,v~ tpPj .Enemy-.Ba~eL. ~"," " ' , 

c, 1~lZiritiq; '.~1 iP~l~!how 1Qq m>thi~g. aI prefCnt,buubis = You muLl know,1;hat in an 
~~!;\iQi\'1f Army, Qf, )he· ~9rn"'l, (:whu:b ~hey called a Gonfular Army) there :were no more 
}JJ,nWI~fLegi.OQsA£Citi~6~ q>~fHng in~UoE 6Q~ Horfc,'andabol,lt J JOooFoot. The, 
M9 k~g~. Jh~fe, a§ rtnaJlt PlQJ'e._fWrfc and Foot [ept ~Pem in by their Frjends and CotIfe. 
defates :, Thefe AuxiliarJes were divided into two p~rts, the right win g, and the kft. foc 
they would ntver fuifer them to exceed the number, of the Foot of theIr Legions, ~hough 
th~lr Morftiin~ed they permitted,to be more. Withlhis Army conGUing of 202.OQO. F oor, 
:and about 2..000 Horfe, a Reman Conful did aU ~is D,ufin~fs, and attempted any thin g. Yet 
when they were tooppace ~ gr~~er ~wer, t~ey )oyned two ,Conf,;,ls together, and their 
two Arp~les. You muft ,JCnow hkewlfe that tn the three great Athans of an Army ( their 
march, their encalllp~e!)ft' !\ng cogage1I)cPtl), tbCy.plllced the Legio~ in the middle, be-

, cau~ t~~ force in which theyre\'.?fed their great~ft confidente they thought fit ihould be 
=~:ie~\ a.:~ 'tqm.i')!4~ ll~ ,l )fil.~1! lh:-w YQt,1 ,r;q~~ at large wb~n 1 c~me to tre~t of. th?~ 

-, l~r\t~f~ ~~~,i.!\~r!~'1qi ~y'~qr~Q~~ tP~i.v 4;~Vcrffa,ti~q with the Legionary Foot" grew 
Jq'~i:~*,,~~~~le &f tlwr. ,~~l\~ they, '1f.;'Z:C; trll~n'~ ~n4 difcip1in~d with th~ and UpOIl 
p~c;BWtPt(.H J}~;t~~dr~'ff~ lJn4\ ~~(,\r:gc; ~gqrg a.Lid o~der. lIe therefore w.ho knows how 
,~ ¥fir<"ff-I!!il~fll~~ ~ ~l~ tegi9Jl)1,\ th:e ~ Q.f Battel, lcnows bow. they difpafed ot 
§qeP.1

b
al..; W~J.. 'Ja)ct;~BUJ .~~ ,~~~I'f!fo.r~ \lbvpo ~ilel ~viQea __ L.cgion into three Squadtons. 

~J!.4.~~ 2q~~'l1!~9¥;~'l\~~,4,~m¥p~, i • (bHl, ha,ve t.old you how a whole aU4 entire 
, ~£IRY: 'rU~ ~~~~'~J.'Y4~ ~tJH9Jl?q4r@.\y,~u'Q. (QJ' J3ar.tel •. 
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CH AP. V~ 

The W'!Y If J~awing tijJ a Battali01l, accdrdi1lg 10 the-Infention 
,-' _ 'oj 'the Author. , ' 

BEing to prepare (ot II Battel according to the method of the RomanI, as they hlld -tWo, 
Legions, fo I would take two Battalions, and by the ordering Qf them, YOIl may 

,guers,bow t? or~er a _complelltAtmy: Forr~'add mo~em:n, is o~y to' multlplt their 
tanh. I thmk It unneceffary to repeat what foot there are tn a LegIOn, what Companies 
\vhat Officers, whflt Arms, w~a~ Velltes in otdinary, what iii. '~xtraordinary, ' what Pikb~ 
and what othef thmgs. For Jt u not.1ong unce I told you d#hnClly.t and prefs'd ,k upon 
your memories as a thing very necefi"ary for the underftanding all other O~ders;. wherefore 
Uhall pars on without farther refleCtion. ';' . 

, It feems to me beft thatpneo~'the ted Battalions, o~ 'Compani~ of II :Battalion ~'e plated 
in the left flank, and the: other ten of the other Battalion o~ the flghr. Thole on theIeft 
arc to be ordered in this ma~ner: Put live Battalia."s' ( ~~e on the lide of the other) in tlle 
front, fo as there may remalO a fpace: of fourtards betwIxt each, draw them up fa as thet 
may l'0[efs in breadth 14~ yards of ground, and In deEth forty: behind thefe lii~ Batt.\.; 
Ii.!'s, 1 would place three otberi, diftandn aright line'fl"om the lirft about fort1yatds ~ of 

, tbere three. I would havetwo follow direCtly the Companies which are upon\tbe ~wc) ex
tre~ities or comers ~~'the five ~r1l:, and the,third {bowd be dlrpored i~ the midi!; 1?1 
which means there three Compames {hould take up as mucll ground botti 10 breadth ana. 

. depth as the other five, which {lave only. fiv~ yards dil1:ance betwixt the one and the bthet, 
, whereas the three Ja11: !bould have t~ty three. 'This ,being done, J w'?uld caufe the ~ two 

Companies remaining to advance" a~d place them(el ves behind the thr~~ fOl1ller in' a right 
line,' and at the diftance oHorty yards ;' but it {bould pe in Cuth a fort, t'bateacb ofthefe I 

two Companies {hould'be ranged direCBy"behind 'the 'exfremity'6f the three' precedent 
Companies, and thefpaceleft betwixt thendhOuld be, 9I'yard~: By, there means aU th~' 
Compa~ies tbus difpofed lh~l~ e~~~ tb.el!lrel~~s in', front 16 I yardS, and in dept~, ~~ , 
Af~et this I would extend the Pikes e,xrraordmaryalong the flanks of all the, Compamds oit
the left hand, at about twenty yards ,hftance; and 1 would make of ' them I40 ranld pC 
feveninarank, fo t}latthey {hould fecureall the leftflank (in depth) of the ten 'Battalia'si 
drawn up as I raid before-; and I would referve forty files of, them to guard the Baggage, 
and the unarmed ~ple in the re\,", dill:ributing their Corporals and,- other Officers in their 
refPeaive. places. ~ three COnftables 01' ,~aptatns 1 would place olief at thdlead of 
tbem, another in thi midG, and a third in the real', who {bould execute the 9ffice of ~:te". 
g;JuOor, whoW'.!slOlways placed in the ,rear of the Army. -But to return tothe frOritof 
the Army; I fay, t~at after the--Pikes e~aOl'dinarYl I,would "laq: the Petitti e:ittraor
dmar), (which are 500) and all~w them It fpa~ of forty yards. By:, the fide' ot thefe on 
tbe.left nal1d I would place my mel1 at Arms" WIth !,\ (pace of 150 yard!; after; ~he~ t 
would advance my Iight'ltol'fe,' at tlie famedifiancre as I idlowed to my men at ArDis. . A$ 
to the Velm~s in ordinary; I WQuld leave them aoouuheir Battalia~s, which iliduld ,take tip 
the fpace wbich I lefr. betwixt 'each. Company i, 'unlel$ ,t found'i~ clore expedient,.t9' l'u~ 
them under the Pikes extTlZortftnarj, which 1 w.uld dQ or:ndt do, as 1 f~lind it iIidre 9t lets 
\ for my ad vantage. 'IPe Captain General of the nattalion, thouid be, pt~ttd in the fpa'Cc:, 
betwixt the lirft anel fecond orders'of !attaIia"s, 'or tICe at the tread 6f thent', ox: erG: in th~ 
fpace betwixt the laft of the firft five Battalia's, an,d the Pllm ,xtraorilr.narJ, as l' fouhd 'i't 
mo{'h:onve~nt =,l1e.1h.auld.have about him' 3-0 or 40 feleCt rh~ all-brave, and, ~xpc:.ri' 
enc'd, and ruch as qnderftood how to execute'dieit Commiffion with prudence, arid how td, 
receive and repel a-charge; and I would have the:C;tptain General inthemidll:oftbe 

, Drums and the Colours. 
This is tbe order in which I would difpofe my B~ttalior.t qrt the left wing, which fhoul1 

c~ntain halr the Army, and take up iQ breadth; 11 yards,. and in depth IlS much u I have 
f¥d before (without-reckoning tbe fpace that was po{fe[ed by the' ~ikes e*traord~naty; 
wluch fhciuld be as a Shield' to tb'e pedpfe Wi'l:hdtit(£S, -' Il~d tatt'e" u~ a, r~lLet,of ~bbut a 
hundred y~rds;) The oth~r Saeta-lioo I would difpo. n tlfe rig~t" fide, tc!a.V1n~ Sttwix~ tbe 
twa Battahons a. dlCl:ance of abour 10 yards, havl !fardet'd Iras t~e-othe~: Ar the head 
of that fpace I would p,lace fome p~eces of A,ttinet'I', \ ~ehil1d 'Which' tbdUld' ~a!id t~~, ~ap: 
tainGt;neral of the whole Army-, witb tflc Dhllfill, tltl!'Srande.rd ot'chiefErtfign~,and 
lwo b.udred chooce mCI) about him (xttoftorthettl elf ff1«J 'add .IlI'bOO~ft\ thl!Uf tetC di 

, %nore , 
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more lit ~o :execute any command,' The General himfelf iliould be (0' mouored " and fa 
arm'd that 'be might' be O,n ljorteb:1tk t and on foot as I1lCdilty required, As tl> the Ar
tltler~ ten pieces of Cannon w(~lIld be enough for ihe t.akmg of a Town:- J {I, the F ldJ 
I would ufe them ·more tor ddence of my Camp f ,tban for any Serv ice in B.mel. My 
fmaller "i¢celi lbo\,l14 o!= o~ 1<1> or ~ S' ,pOl~ad l:amdge, and 1 wo~14 pl.1ce thenl 10 the front 
of th~ w~ole Army" unle(s the Coun,t~y. ,was ruc~' ~a( ,!Could dl(PQle them fecurely 111 the 
flank, where th~ Enemy could not ~om~ at tli~m. - , " ' 
Th~form and manner_of rangmg an,ArmY.J.and puttmg lUll order, mayda theiame 

things in Il Bittel as 'fas d'6ne cit,her, l,~ Jh,e ·Maceaonian Phal.11l:', or ~he LegIon ,of the Re>
",an~ i Jot the p.lk4; arje /tl th~ tl'ont ~ ~n4 aU the foot placed ,111 t~clr ranks; fo that upon 
any ch~rge or eng~emeptwlt}j the Enemy,they are able nt?' onlY.to bear and fuC4ul\-t'hemt 
bUt t,a~cotding fo the (~n-o~' of the Ph,alanx) ,to recruit and remforce thel,r firh ra9k, out 
i:>hhofe which are behmd. " .. '. ' 
" O'n)he otbe~' fip~ :if t~ey . be pver-po~ct'd, a~a attdck'd wlth fuch l'iolence, that [be)' 
are forced fu give ground, they mat fal11iack lI1tO the Intervals of the fecond B.malia be
hind. them, and uOltmg w~t~ theI?,. ,make up.their body, ,ana charge t~em bti~kty ag.\ln: 
And if the fecorul Battaha lS not lltong -enougn t<? re4cve tbem, they nlay rl!tlre 10 tbe 
~h~rdt and 1&gllt all toge~herjn ~on'junctjol} ~ 10 that by ~hib orde~ ( as t~ the bufineG of a 
~~ttel1<we' may f~pply and prerer!~ our 1e1~esacc~I'dlOg' to the- Grecum and the. J1.ma71 

, way both. .' , , , . . 
" M to th~,lh'ength of .an ~rmy I it ('anno~ be ordered more fitong, bccaufe the two 
Win~s are exaCtly V'ell,iOitified with Officers an(j Arms;, nor is there any thing weak bUE 
)he r~ar, where'thepeople,!blcb, follow the Camp without Arm_ <ll'e dlf~fcd, and they 
are guarded with the PI~es e'xtfaorJIntr."J; fa that 't'he Enemy cannot a!fault them ;oJny 
~her~', hut he wiJlhnd them 10 very goadorde!' l ~ejther is the rcar in any great danger, 
tiecaiife, an E1}eril,Y c~~ be har4ly fQ firon g :lS to atfault you equally oh all fides; if you found: 
~e wasTo frropg, yoit,'Wou14 nevertakethe Field againll bin). But if he was lhreetime~ 
as ~apy '\ 'and as, well, ~r~ered as rOUt ,'if he divides, ~nd ',Vcakens himfelf to attack ,you ill 
fevera1 rlaces, beat hl~.l1fone. and hiS wboleent~'rp~J~e 15 loft. As to the Enenlles Ca
v~lrf' though they out-number you, tau ate tafe etJdugh; for the PJkes Which encompafs 
'Yo~, """ill, defend you from ~ny imp!cfiion from them, though your oWn Horfe be repulfed; 
:fpe chief Officers are moreover pta(;'d in the fiank,to as they may commodioufly c:aqJmand~ 
and as"r\!adily:.abey; Qpd t~e fpaces which are left betWixt one Battalia and thencher. and 
betWi"i: one ia~k and ~I.nother, ferve not only to receive thOle who aredi1lre1fed, but giveS 

• room for ruep perron'S as are rent forward "and backward with orders from the Captain = 
)\dd ilsltoldyouatfirfiLas the 'Romans had in th'eir Army about i400C) mell, I would 
have (nir Army confill of the fame nutnb.cr; ,and as the AU1Ciliariti took their method of 
.rigbt~n.$ ~Jmd the~r' manner of dr~'Ying up, '{I"om the" Legion.; fo !h~fe, Soldiers which 
you woUld j~yn to your, tWo B.utaltons, ihOuld rake theIr form and dlfclpline from them. 
:rhe~ things w~uld be ~err ealii: to imitate, lhou14 yo~ bave but Ol1e ex~~p~e,ror by joy~
mg either twa pther Battalions to your Army, or addmg as many Aa,ultarles, you are III 

bo cOf\fufiOl1, 'yati hav.e ri~ more to do but to double your tanks, and whereas llefore you 
- pu~-ten Battalia's ill tlie left wing, put twenty..1lo\v) or dre yO}! may contraCt, or extend_ 

,them'as yout plac~at}d Enemy will give leave: --
f.,uigi.. III eatneft, Sir, J.aDl fo well poffefs'd or your Atmy, that I fancy I fee it drawn 

'up:beforemyey~, whicbgives me aaardent defireto fee it engaged: I would not for any 
thin g in the world that y:ou lhoqld prove a F abllll Mllxl11Jm, and endeavo4r' no more than 
,~o avoid Fighting, and keep the Enemfin fufpente; for I lho!lld blame 'you mUre; than 
tbe R.omam did him.) , ' , , 
.... '...,.i---_____________ ··, _______ ... ·~I-..--~ ... ~ 

" 
7'ht JeflriptiDII oj a Rattti. 

< ,> 

f Mr. DO not quedion it, H~'f.fiot you fi~r the AttiUery? durs have ~red alreao. 
, J', , dy, but done little exec .' n upon the Enemy; the Vetlles extraordinary, to. 
gether with the light Horf<: advan'ce. the charge in'Troo~ with the gr~te1l thodt and 
fury imaginab!e j The Enemies Artillery bas fired once, and die (hot pafi'ed over tbe Lead 
of o~r ,Foot, WJthout any prej~dice at ~1l. That it might not have time fot a ftcand ' 
:y oller ~ ~ur V:eLfes~ a~d our Cavalry have marched up in great ~lIule to poiTefi itl and the 
• ~ i J ~ ." I En~m1 
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Enemy advancing in Its def~ ~bey are co~e {() clore, that, neither the ATtme:y:i>on'e ' . 
)ide, at lPe ?tber cal} do ~ny' mlfchief. . Se~ WIth What courage and praYer, our Souldim 
charge-; ~lth what dlfopline :an4 dexternythey demean tbemfelvelt ; thanb to the exe/.. 
cue to which they b~ve bee~ ~~d, a~d the Q)p6d~t:e that tbeihav~ in our Army ~ See. 
our .B~tt~ons ,marchmgup, With chell' ProM$. bc~tlng, Col?urs Bying, and' men at A.rnu. 
illtheU' wmgsln great order t~thecharge:' ObCerve our Arullery., which (-to give p1a~ 
and make rooM for our men) IS dr~wn' off by 'that gro~d which 'wat left by the Pel,ttl ~ 
See hoW ~he General encouragell hIS men., and atares them otVICf:orj: See hoWouli.V • .: 
11m al9d hght Horfe are extended and returned tB 'tbl!: flanks of out Anll1; to fee: if there f 
.they, can find ~ny advantag~ to D'lake an i?Iptcllion upO~ the Enemy r NOW, ";ow they 
are met * See WIth what firmnefs..our,Battalions ha.ve· reCeIved thc'cbatge- withGunhe lea~ 
noife or confufi~n: O&ferv~ the General how he c9mmands his men at Arms to make good 
theIr gt'Q.und; not ~advanee' upon ~he Euemy,l ner defert the-Foot upon linyoccafioa 
whatever. ~ee our light Horfe marchm g to tfia~ge 'f Body of tb~ E:neihies Harquebuffi'er& 
that.wa5 prmg-hpon our flank; and bow the EnemIes Horfe eome'm 'to their refcue-~ fo 
tbat being endofed b~ixt tb~ Caval~y, of one fi~e and the other, they cannot firel but 
are torf;ed to retreat behind tbelr Battaha It: See \\11th ·"Wbat fury oQt Plkes addreG 't~elll-
iClves to the FIght, and pur Foot advanced already fo near, that the Pjke's are betome uh~ 
ferviceable; fo that according to out Dlf(:ipline the Pikd retire by little and titde among 
the Shields: ~e~ in the mean time how a Body of the Enemies nten,at Arms, -hflS difot.: 
det:ed our m,en at ,Arms ~n theJef" wing; ~nd boW' acc.or4mg to OUr Difcipline; retiring 
under tbe proteCl:lQn of our Plkel e;ctrasraI1lllry, by their affiltanre they have rel'uRea tbe 
purfuers, .tnd killed Olofr of them upon the place. See tbe PIkes in ordinary ()~ the' firfl: 
Battalia's, how t~ey have fheltr~d the?lfe!ves under~ S'flJati,and I.eft them to make good 
the fight: See wlth what courage, w~th what fecUflty, WIth what lelfure they put the Ene
-my to the Sword. - Behold how they, clofe their ranks in the Fight, and are corn€! tip fo 
near they have fcaree roomlef[ to manage their Swords. See with what furY the'Enemy 
Byes boca1lfe bemg artned 0111 y with Pike and with Sword, both of them are become un": 
ferv:ceable; one becaufe of its length f the other becaufe tbe Enemy' is too welt tarxned. 
Seehow tbey throw dow~~eir Arms, bow theyarewounded,kiUedor difperfed. ,Seebovl 
they run in the right wing; fee how they fly in cheleft. So now we 'arefafe, and the Vi.: 
aoryom: own. " " ' 

\ 
, t ! 

C HAP. VIl. 

I" iht Authors renfo!'s for the ",iIrren'.es i~ tb~ lJ,attej. 

Fllbr'WHa; J~,you think now, have We npt got the Viaor~ very fort~p.at~l,; bui 
we would bave had it with more advantage, had I been -permItted to' have 

put -aU things in execution. Yau fee there is n~ neC~ty C!f ma~ng ufe ~ther of :the 1e-1 
mnd or third orde(' becaufe our Van was fufficlent to over~e the Enemy; Co tbat ram. 
enchned to fpeak no' farther upon th}s ~ubje6l, unlefs it be to re(~be anT doubt; tllat may 
arife in your mind.· ~ • - ' '1ant ' h '.r fc 

LUll'- Youhavegain~dthisVi.aory.with'f<lrnuchr:ourage-llpdgal . ry,t at', ~~ 
my tranfport will not 'give me leave: to explain m1 {elf, whethC! I h~ve ~ny fCl'upl¢ ot no i 
Neverthelefs prefuming upoll your quicknefs, I fhal1 take tbe boldnefS to te1l1~W~ : 
think. FIrft therefore let me defire you foinform rne~ whyyou-n;ad~ utedo~ !du~ At:tJl eo, 
r'l but once?' \Vh y YOll cauCed the1iI1 to be drawn off inta your A!~r. an, m" e na men
tion of tbem afterward? It feems to me that 'yau pla!=ed th~ Ene~l1e~ "toO hIt, jgt:~~e~ 
them as you fancied; which might: poflib11 be tt1;It ~ buuf th~I~Cannort o~ , ,,~ut. 
ced (as I do not queftion but many umei they ate 1 as that they fhould play among y 
Troops I would faiR un9er11:and what remedy )'ou would prefcribC:; and [mee I ha~e'begull, 
to fpeak uf the Artillery, I fhall propote aU 1lJY frruples in this place" tat I ~h~~:i~!~ 
occaflPn to mentiort them hereafter. I have,heard ftllal'1Y ~erfons ~nd aWE ~It fi . f 
andordets of the ancients, as tbingsof.litt1eornoufe.in~ur day~, l1l'te,fte~oft~te ~fh~t 
our Clnnon' becaufe they' hreak aU ranks .. and pIerce all Arrfillilt uc30 , '. 1! 
it feems to the1l1 do 'lefs than' madnefS to oppo~e any ranks or or~~in of ,m~~ a~"'to 
them, and to tire .yout' , Sould\efs wit~ ~e c~rtlage ~ l}rms tha~ ~ n~ ~ a 
~ercl}d them. ,'" .. , " .t "bri!io~' 
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" -~ :fllbt. ,:Your d~nd .cqnfifl:.ing of, mllny head~ fe<Joi1es a ,large anfwer. 'Ti • ..t~e,"I 
,ca¢"e,d ir,!.y, Artillery to play bqt-once. ;md 1 Wl!s,In doubt, Whether Ihey lhould.tJo that . 
.and ~¥,.eafo~ is .. be~iLufe,. it ,Coo.cerns iL tpao more to keep,him~elf from being hun" than ~ 
mifcb~( ~is ~neqt1' ,You ,mu~ underft~nd, that t(l provIde. agawft the fury of great 
Guns,JJ: ~ pecea'ary ~ keep ,where they tannot reath you» or to, place your fdf behind fome 
~'Y}I1J,fr'bat)k tb~ lIlay fhelter you, for ~here is nothing eIre that can fecure YOU; -and then . 
,1~ ,IJlPit,l>e fure- ,thllt e)cher ~he 9ne p~ ,~h~ 9ther are, able to prot~ 70U. . Thofe Generals 
~\V~ P!ol~,~~~nW:!r~s inr9 lr.poJlw'e to gi. ~atret. canllot place then Arm1t~s,bebind a1 waU 

\ P,;. ~ b1\nJc. 0'; a~ a,di~ance ~herc: the E~Dll~ c'amion cannoueacb tbe~; apd therefore 
'fet:ipg ~~y' bav~ ~.,w~y~o~efend ~hc;mr~lvesab{Olu~~ly, the beft ,courfc,lS to kJ:u,re them- -
J,CJr~ ¥ ,we» as,they ca!1,.Il~d ~Qa~ J$ py .~~ffin~ ~hc1r Cannon With as much fpeed as ia 
,potlib~ I. It _. .' • ~, " ,', .. I " J', \1' 1 

: >:~¥J~~Y tq.poLfe{it~mreJyes9fir,>iH0nU.rFbup toitfuddenl~,andinas ~idean~ .... 
ae~as!, ,(:qnvenlf1lt ; fuddenly. that ~qey may fire but once; and WIde, that the uecutlon 
;m2j~·.thekfs> (This isnotto bepol1e bY~llband of Souldiers in order ; tor if they march 
af)j t~iqg~~d~,; ,bey 4if9rderith~J:QfeI,.~s;J an~4f they run on in ~ huddle, it will be PO 

~a;~,~~tter,~ort~e.EA~JDY f"Q ~reak them.. .A~d therefore Iordered my Batte! fo. that it 
~~gP.;49 ?o~b !~~J?l1e ~~p tb~ o_t~q' Ii ~or hl1v)ng-placc;d lOOO of thet Velltes 'i,?" tbe wings, 
..t I;run~~ae~ thar,;u foon as o~r 4\rtillery hadpred, [bey lhould advance WIth the light 
'Horfe~ ,to teize -upon tb~ir Ca,1'lnOlli ~for :w\lich rea(On -our Artillery was (hot off but once, 
:ah<tthdtt.ne, ~~llf1f Plight not \lav;t; tiJ;llc ~o ch:\rge the fecond time,and 6~eupon US again. 
~for:)Ve ~\Ud npt take fo.much tin;u:~r (dyes, but 'they would have, had as much to do the 
~ffillf1e;.' ~Aere~Qre tl)e r;eaf~ ,.,~y, I uJ;ed pot. ~y, OlnnonJbe ftcond ume. was, tbat 1£ the 
;E~~y h~ed o,?~e, ther n.ught not bllY~ lClfure to fire any mE!re. To render therefort the 
'En~~d Artillery ppfeJ:Vjceab~, ~e bell remedy is to attack it with aU poffible (peed; for 
;if :1:91:: ~l1~my ~efert~ i~ 'tis yo~~ tOwn;; if he \1nderta~e$, to defefld it, be mull advan~e be
JOr'e it;: ~9'hhe~ be~ng ~etwi~t it)1fl9 us. it}ley cannQt lire but upon, their own men. I 
'fltou1d ~q~nk thefe ~ea1oJlp. fu~ci~nt '!ith(~ut fiirt_hct. exampI~; yet baving plenty of them 
. fi'oq] the,-ancients, I win aff!>J:d y~u fa;me.of the~., I YemlJlI!I belOg to fight the Parthian" , 
:( ~~ij~ l.~reh~t~ ~~~fdl~~ ~principally II?: their bows. and ,artows) was ~~ fubtil as to let them 
_cqlllepp_,clofe to blS,GaEpbe~reh~ wour~ dr,w,ppt hJS _Army. which be du:l; that bel 
inignt c~arge them o~ a rudden, be!ore they haa lei(ure ~o lhoot their arrow.. CAJa,,: ~dls 

_ . us, that when he wallO Frllnce, bellTg 10 t:ngage Wlth the enemy, be wascbarged fo 6rlSk. 
Jy, an4 fo fuddenly hy themt that hi$ men bad nottimt to deliver their_darts according.to 
tht cuftom of the _Romans. You fee therefore that to fruftrate a thing in tbe 6eld w.bich 

- is to be difcharged ~t,a ditlance, apd to ,prevent' irs doing you any hurt, there is no better 
watthan t9march uptoitwithaU!pWi, and po{feG it if you can. Another rearon mo
ved me likelfife' to fire JDY Artillery no more, which may feem trivial to you; yet to me it 
is not fo co~te.mpribl~ ,'.There is noihing'1>bftru8:s an Army,and puts it into greater con .. 
fulion than to take away, or hinder ~heir Light; fot fcveral great Armies have been ,broken 
~~ ;dcf~i\te4,~y; ha~iJlK their Jigh~ ~b!q4~ ,~itbe( fjr~ the ~u1I: or tbe Sun: now there 
,~IH>t#.lh,8, that cau~s, greater obfc\1nty, o~ lSI ;l g~eater l1Ii~d~ment to the Light, than'the ' 
frp9f.e o~ Al'tiIl~r'y ;..,~n~ dlere!or~ J J\l~Qk i~ more; wi(dQm to let ,the Enemy tx: blind. b1' 
~1~fel~ ~~~n fo~ ya!t;tP. be bl~nd too~ and: epdeavolJl" to find hIm. J"befe tblOgs conti- _ 
:d~.F~' J:'f'~iJld .. ,~lthe! ~ lire, ~y Arq~ery ~t, all, or: ~lfe.' beca~ lhat perhap! would not ~ 
be approved, tn refpe8: of the: .tepu~tion. which thofe great Guns bare obtaIned in tbe . 
:Wo(14)'lwquld p~ce them inthewingsofrny ;"rmy, that wbeoJhey .nre, the fmoke 
:~ig~~ ~ot Sy, i.n ~~&~fspr,fi)y tr0!1~.j which is the flower an~hopesof my Army. ,And 
19 F.9v~ \;hat tq, 'V9.!1..~klP~ ~gh~ o~ ~ Eqemy, is a tbing of more, than o~dinary advaJI;' 
$~gc!i'J,pec:d_~rmgD9-pl<?r~,than,r~e~~amplc of EpamJnMl~41.' who to blind the eyes of 
_llls ~pe~y. ,l>tiQrl! h,'iad.vapced ,to charge dIem,' ~aufed hiS lIght horre to gallop up and 
JClowu bef~ ~h~ .tr.q~t~ ~,jfe, the, duft, and hinder tI,le~ ~~ht; whicn was done fo ~f
~!lp~~,}lia~ he g~th~ VJ&o~y r}lc;r~by. ' As to your 0pwlon tbat J placed the Enenuci , ,e~lJ~~l" ~n.d j~itc:as:.d. their. bulfets, Rf I p~afed, cauLing tbem to paG over tbe heads of my 

. r'!"~;'~:P!lC~t,.tbatgr!!~~..quns Q!?,,,ithout comparif9,!oftner mifstbe Infa,ntry,than hit, 
t¥1ptrPt:c~\,lfe-t.he ~oql: are fo lo'\r, Rnd.t~e 'Artillery fQ hard to be pointed, that i(rbey be 
p.~F~\Ter iQ ~~1~ roo higb, they llfoQtov.er i anp never fo little tOO low, they gra~ 
''!J}~~~r'Come nea(th~':l1' T~ i~equaliry ot the ground doeshkewifeprerervetbefooc 
-yer.1, ~U~9 ;. fP,T; eyery Jitde ~il1 '?' • ~ank ~rwixt the Ar:tilIery and tbem, llielt~ tbem ~ 
~t;~l?gL.r. -~ ~s ~q ~l:ieJlorte, efpec.rall Y Ehe Men at, arms, becaufe t~ejr_ order.is dofer tbill 

-. {~e l)T~er..o! t~e.1J~ horre, an~ _the! ~re . to ~e~p £i~,met in a body. they are mQJ'e phnoxious ' 
.to tile Cannon, and IlreJherefore to be keN in the t~a! of the Army, till the E~l,ha.$Jir~4 

," his 
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n~' be Rote tctdo any ~xeJ:ution. .3:£ jfoii :make youJ;dill:anca large, to av~id one dan~' . , 
you mcut Q grearet, ;~l'glvirlg tM ~n~m1oPP9I't~n~y nor -only to ~~ers himfelf of Yo~ . 
:C~nmiJ but to)roti~ ~your'whole Aim}!'.l r.Bl;l.t.)'ou mu~ ~~deraan4lt lSlmP?ffible to kee, 
your ArriUery.among ywr Sq~dron~:efpc!l;ia\lyJtho1e ;whl~h.are u~n Camag~s; becaltC 
being drawn one ,'WaY;4.and dielr niouthslYlDg the. other~ It 15 necefiiry. to turn rbern bt. 
for4 yQUi tan nre'itp()n.;th(! Enemy,.' tmd to curn tbetntakes up Co much fpace. ·tbat .fifty of 
-,hofe Carria~es' are dn~ug~'td difordel' ,. wh~~ ,Army.) ,So that it is necelIar>: tbe;AttiIlerr 
-be placed .Wltboutd~ Squa4ront1rh~ ~eUlg fo"they 1nay be attadted, as IS Gl1d before. 

• (T" 

J3Udet :usf~!i: it mig~·~.pl~c;ed fltbl~ the fqua.d~OQ~t Md tha, 3 . way might ~efo~ 
IQUt Of·<~talOUlg tC1n ~D~ mlddl,e, and..thil!:lt fh~u1d.n?t hiQ.der the ~fing of ,.'heir bodIes, 
;nor,leave a'wayopen tollieEn~1' ,.'Lf~l that ev~n In thattafe the. 'e~ed, Ja ealiet and 
;thatlis ,by makin,g ,rpaces~Qnli·ltlt~rR'als.lIi.. ypur. Artily. IQt me buUetJ ~ paG;, by whicb 
!means th.ct' fury'/or, tbeir,Artil1er~ wj1l bl:come,~vain t,;aQd ifwlU lJe JlQ ~ard matter to <10 
'tnis; beCau{'e tne:Encmy.beingldefiiaustllat. it may hef~LJre, will p~Cfl i~ behin.d in the far,. 
c tHeft. pa,.rt'of ,tbeJ;iritervals~{'\f~ that l6 prcventtheir lhQtfr:om doing mifchief among their 
,(JwAmen, .itl~ necafary ~bat if palialWa.ysio A right line"fQ.~hat by giving place pn fOut 
fide;,n)iseafily ayl)id~rl ft'r t~~js a.generalr?le, 'We mu.(l gt~eplacc tC)aQ~thingthat w~ 
!lrc!,not-'able to refifr~·.as ~lie.A'nClents I.:bdla the Elepbano, an4 f01'k~ Cba.nots.. I believe, 
and.-;am: a{fured!l1Ihllil~l);hinlo Haave (anged fhe, Arr:hit:8, and wqn the day ; yet leUnetell 
. YoU,~ {.if: ~~t I 'hav.i.tculd ~o~ alre~dy;:~e i~fufficieD't} it Ylould b~impollible for an Army 
.lCYarmed and otde!W,nDDt to beat b the 'lery lira: ~lI::ounte' any othef Army that fhQuld be 
Uamfd, and, otdcrt:d lai:~rtg JlC11be ~tJ.1~ of OUJrtU.:n~;. Which, rpannimes afford's bue 
bile franty . withoul! any hitcklers, and, (Q ~ w'd, dlil.~lhey...al'~ p~t ~le to dc(en4.t~ni
,fdv.es-agahd~any.Eheml1h«isnear'thfin.r.. ',' lr·. ,·'n. ,,~ '~::)- ,. 'J: ~.~ 

, 'A:nd fonMibWRY"lIbArawiog up,...'rht:y 130 kin fuchman~er .. Ltbat ~f: 1:~y place fheu
t Bat~alla:s.il'( ~eil~l1t and o( l~nQt~.;t~y mak~ !.h~ ~rmy ~OQ ,t~OJ. if. they place; thct11 
behmd one anothQ't.· not haVing the way of recelvlng ,them,llltD o~e,a.oot,ber, ~bey ate ~ 

;in' c6nfULiOrt;; .and .rheili:ra.nks ' eltfuy'~brokelli L AndLthQugh Jhe1 gi.v~;three nameUOlheir 
nA.rmiesj :and diw~ tluthiJinto'fWreerBodies,: the V.aJ?--guar~· J3attlUlc, .tnd Rear.gu~rd, yet 
~tliey:feive',bnl1'upO!i·.i rnRr'~;1 and for difti~ction.ciL<quarter.s ;.. hut in., Fight. the~te 
~a1r atthfl'mercYJOt6;£ortUm;,> and:One{malLc:harge def'e,atsthewholeArmy;", '1, " " I 

· ~ LtligiJ"':I. ,~ve .obtetue.d b, 1he~U:ription' JO( tht:. Battel. tha~ YQUI( barre .were J,'eplij~ 
!:.bJtfthc,Jil,lCfm.cS Hdr~f :aBcil rd:iredJ:o f-0UiPlkcs extraordioa{y, by whore affiftance UIJ1 ntJt 
rbnly(fu&\'ineatLlItenetny, fbur.beat:him' Dack again •. .I believ,Hs Y9\1 fay, tb~ Pikes, JllA7 ' 
attp off. th~ Horfe but '~lote,litid: gooB bcdy like 'lMtofw Swi%.UYl. but in yotJl.Army 
,yoll Ha'fe..bUt five'tanlC4:of: :Piltes. in thefrollc,\ .. nd {i:;en in tbe6avk, (0 that l cann~$ ,f~e 
b' ':.a --- 111.. ._I.J '-- ""1 C.l1>_· ~'- • • , •• ~. • - O'lll!'1unf.:rcOh;uQWIII<.IlIE:'JQiUe.to.u.&1'[1un.wcm .. )V' \ .~, _ .1,," .1' ,).) 

In: ,W, .... 101:Tliiohgh I ~tokbjPu ~(tt~lJl thatin. the Mlltl Ilia,. 1? halttnxGx ,ank.s o{Pjk~s 
fCU¢d. uar.ge'41tot16'time,,¥et fb\.tomUft llh~rJ}ano~ that: if • Battll1ioCl·:of$wi%otUr~ fhould . 
• confill'roli • thouGndf.mks/tQei'e could'hargeat oru;e bot abofe.ro~,or live at the.tn9R; 
\betb~!tlieitl:pikes~6eingtnin~,ya.rdiacmg;l" Ya1c.i;J,lri<hQ half is Jaken up bet~i~Hheir 
<Jtands';irO tha~ iii'the fiHtttanlci.tbtJ h,avefteefeY'cn. yards,llnd an half~ In the feconA rllnk 
-{bofide. what: is..iakch tIP' tbe~Wixt tbcrirJhands)~ II Yard,.and half~ is ~ourumed, betwixJ; one' 
'!r:ank:ami tthe. Ot'b~' ,(0' ~'there 1fmllina.but fix .y~rd!t tb~t can be uCed. ,(·In,the third rank 
IQr 1ihe;ram~ :reafooll'thtilt remalns bllJfouryards andan half ;. itt tbe fQUrlh, lhrf~'J'ards; 
:aad' ill illt qfc bUt dne-lad tul ~al£m :fpe Qthct,t'4nkstherdore ar~ pot;ablc: to ,eacb lhe 
1j:nemy, yet they jerve torecrJitthdir~ranks, as w,e have ~ befo!e, and are~urampa~ 
~nd bulwa.r:k·.tif.me.othet::fiye:· ;l£.'ht.n-li~,of Jbelr r!1l1.kur,efufficrentro futhrio the Ene- \ 
(mies.horfc ;c1Vby:,.inay .Ilot,JivC:'P£.1lurs do as much. ,having other l':lr.ksJ)~bind toreinforee 
,:them, :ln4. ~i\re .them ~e fame fuppprl';"tbougb. -tbcit pjkes be nof fO long? And if thr: 
~imk$ .ofexrraoidjnary Piltea, ,*,bich are placed io ·the &nIcs fhqul~ be thoQgbt too thin.; 
r they l'Qay.be pui intQ'a Jqgare,' and di.f[lQfed,iu ,th~ flank by -t~ lwo,Bat~'s which i'pJa~ 
qn~.the lift .fquadmn. of ~be A.tmy, r ,from.. wbtnct they mai,with eafe relieve both the f(ont ,Of 
tthe f.ear, ~and gilluaul.utce.t(Hhe horre as.occafion requires, t ' • ,; " 1 • • 

, '. '!-IIigi!. ,Would, you Ialw.ays, u(eJ flUs Jor4er, when..tver you w.ere .. ~~ giv~ the Enemy 
~a['t;d.[r:i til 1.1 lrl)j:~ jFt' r ... II It \d (UV/r:l) I ..... • ..,..... ~"'''''''' 
· . If ~hr.. .. NQ by ~<? means; rophe form bf your Army is t9 be chari~dt accbrding to th~ 
• fituat1Oll,of «be. plac~;and lhe firengtb'QI! pumberof Jb~Ei1emYI ~),.fhalHhew byexpzn... 

, lpie before l.fin~QlmJ W(c~uoe.; ,Bm,thisJormpf ,IIl~isr~mm~dea:toy'oiJ~~the 
\ bf:fi:, (though mdie& It.lS fo) ! but as a,fl,llc;frQm whence you nt:ly j~e your other or.der~ , 
'and .by- ·which. 'rou'inay,imdedl:and the other, w'IlYs pf drawing tlR ~ Army' j. fo( ever1 
~ienClLhaiits ~enera1itiel upop. whim iJ;~ ,tno~.cqllJmo~t1. (~~~ ,; O~o/ !Jae thinK I 
.1.:'. t' r':'~ -. ," . . . woUld 

• I 
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• ~tld thad!, TbatYOll i1e\'tl'd~aw'r0U'l' Arm, up Co_ 

, would prelS upon you to l'Cmd~~ by your rear;' for ~hot'~ Is ~lt1 of,that frrori 
tba'voUf front'Ctlnnot be.I l~ ..... r.-:deab1e mid Can htVe\'~tr(Omt, If h'lUetta 

-as 'be tell part of hIS Army wl~e.... " " 

:t:::leai:p06tioJland(olili~e.. :iU .~ my mind.,' I bat~dbrdl'\1td tbat in tbtditl 
LNigi. 'have a ne!,:aup e at!S t e:rlfrtsnt bf fi~ Battalia's drawn up by tbe Gdei 

-pollnl 01 your Battalla. S; YOr hake ~ )'bur n:at 'of ,t\'d; ind I "thtJtJld tbiRk it WOuld 
one of another j your nuddleo t. tee, a tit' • f>ecal1fe in tny Opiftl()b an Army is ~ok~ 
blve been better ~ ha~ ~ q~te a;:.b1 \' dlllt"~ it linds mm-e litttlliefs and re11tfantc 
with more difficulty,. Wber:. e ~e~ ....... ~ ..... , thataccordiD~ bi yout jjtdert thHarthet 
the further he enters Jt; Wllereas. II: It ..... S ...... _ 

-he enters it, the weaker hb liddh It. the Tri4rii (whieh were the third order of the RomA" 
FAbr. If ,)"ou remem re ow n ou would be better fawned, when you iliiderffOOJ 

Legions) conliae:l;:l~ i~ ~~ r~:t: lor ytm woulctfeetbat I, accordinf to that exampl.e. 
~hey wICf'J'lacedB ttat!,s in the rear. which conliftof 900 men j fo that cboofe rather 1!l 
have.p ~ . tWOf i h R t rr' e ;" taking more men than f~weJ'. And though th1s IlD1tahon 0 t e omllns 0 e - 'h " '. 

?'b:t,':"$tt..~t:=~ f.d' li~.1 t'!~~ t'" th~: ~;'t:~g~rrh~ 
{hock and infutt of the Enemy; and belflg not to tea!lte ttt11 rtaU1La II ew ert, ~r~ . K~ tb "Jr" I..~ ..... U ........ l'1sd for Ii few .-auld leavt it too weak, and the ranks "it IS OMIYeo1f.A a. VIi w.. IU.. f. ••••• b ,r " 
lNl1' But the fetond Squadr'Oftf being to tec:el9'e ItS fhends mto 1f, elote a IS to eh

tOO ",ida the Enettt1' it.is nectlfary rhaE it has t'tVo great inttr'tals, and by canfequenc:e 
g~ contin of It leiS nu~ber than tM Grit:: Fot Ihbuld it tonfifl bf a greater ~ber, ctr I! but equal t6 the mR, eidJtY thert eiuft be Do fpatti!! or intervals at all" which would 
-oc~Od ddOrder' or bylellving of fpaces, they would exceed the propotciOIl of tbe lirfi: 
Squadrolt, wbich would iDalc~ ,QUt Arttrl look 'Vetl itnperfed. ~ to'What you fay 
toudling the impreBioa of the Enemy, Thai: die farther be eatets Tour Army, rheweaket 
hefindslt, iI is clearly It dtiGake'; fotthe En~fcaitftot~Bga~tbefecoddbody, bef~rethe 
Jidl is fallen into it • to that ~ finds th~ lDlddle Battalion rather fttongel' than weaker. 
being to light both ~ith the fir! and fecond t-ogether. And it is tbe f.line tbing when the 
Enemy advartc:es to the laft Squadrolf; for tllere he bas to encotinter ftO~ only two iT.db~..: 
talia's, but with all the Battalions united and entire: And beeaute this laft Battalion JS t!' 
receive more men, it is neceff'arl' tht! diftancet be treater, and by confequence that theIr 
"1lumbn- be leIS. ' • 
- LMigj. I am very weIt fatisfil!d with what you ltaV'e feUd; but pray anfwet me this i If 
the five lira Battalia's retire into the three Batta1ia~s wruch are iti the middle, and then [hofe 
eight into the two BattaIia's in the rear, I cannot conceive1t poffible that theC'ight Batralia', 
lira., , and afterward~ the tenJ i:an be comprehe~d (when eight or ten) in the fame (paCe 
,asWben they were budive. ' 

F M!r. The firft thing I anfwer is tbis, Tharthe (pace iJ not the fame) for the bve BatU
lia's in the front Were drawn up with four fpac~intbemidd1e, which weteclofedupwhea 
they fen in with ~he tbree Battalia's in the midll;- at the two in tbe rear. . Bdides tnere re
mal~ the fpace betwixt the Battalions, and that aifo which is betwixt die Battnlia;s and tb\:: 
Plkese~ordinary; which fpace altogether,' do gi~e rhetn room enoU'~b. 
~ 0 this it may be a~ded, That the HattaNa's take up adottier place When thd are drawn 

lip 111 .order before their fetreaf, .than tbey do after they ate preLfed,; (or ill-their retreafj 
they tither contralt or extend tbelf Orders. They'opel\ltheir ordel's"whcm theyS,: they 
~ontra& them When they re~reat; fo that in .thiS cafe .it :wt)Uld be beft t()'coDtract, Be.: 

des the .live ran~,o~ Pl~es In the Van. haV'lagteceived'thefirilcliarge'; are to fan back 
lhorow the Battaliaa ~nto the.rea~oft'beArml, and give way, t()thC!S,~ or Shieldst~ 
~dvan~e; llnd thoCe Plkes falhng 11lCo the real' of tbtl Army; may be relldy fur any Service 
lb W;lc\their ~aptain fhall think lit t<temploy themr; \Vberea9,~ did they not retire after 
~h' atee wasrcoyncd, they wou14 be a1togetherufelefa. And by this mean' the fpacer. 
in Ich,;ede 

Ie t, to that purpoCe, are made big enough to rckeive'all [orc~ thatare remaitlll . 
\V~ ~, yet if ~hofe (paces wer~ not fufficient:i the Babks on b6tl1fuiea are med and not 
rec' \Vb Ich opeDln g and enlarging their ranks, can make fuch dilbnces' at will be able to 

five t em. '" , I " • 

"'h~Ulgh' 13 The, ra~ks of Pikes e~trllordinary which yota place in-the flank'of your Army; 
the~ Jed ~ralia's In the'front faU back into the. Battalia's in thet middle I would you hav: 
\\1ith th': Ba~~lia~~~ ;f~tinueJ as tw~ ',Vings to the Army. or would 'YO~ h~~e them retire 
haviognl) Bana!ia' . ( .Yh~ wcre willing. they fhould; I do not fee hoW' 11 WII poffiblq 
... - , • WIt lDtervih) behind them ttl givcnhem rcceptiQm " 

Q..g q ~ F.'". 

4i~ • 
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F abr.. ~If when, tht Enemy .forc~ the Batt~Ua"s to re[ire~ pe d~~ n~t prets the -

hard" ~ey may Rand firm in tb~iJ; order, and flank.the Enemy when'the Battalia's : ~h 
front are retired.. ~ ,)3u,t if tbey be c::h:arged (as may ~erea!onablyexpea:ed) andtlaeEne: 
my be fo Rrong as to force the.o~her, .tbey J?ay retue w~tbt~em" and that withoutdUIi. 

, culty'1 tbough there he no Ba~~a~ s behmd WIth fpa<;es. to ,receIve t~em i for the Body in 
lhe midfr may dO\1ble to the rlgb~: tlnd cbrufr one ~de Jnto ~Qo[b~r, ~ w.e fhall fhow morl 
Jlt large when we (peak of.tbe·mallDer bf doubling of Fl!es .• Tutr'ue, todoubldna 
retreat you lJ1ufl: t~kQ,another way }ban w~at 1 have .defcribed, fOT I told you tbe iecond 
RaQ~ was to entet lllt;Q the fira. th~ f~tJ~tb mto the rbU"d" and fa 01,1 : ~ But bere in this cafe 
we muft not begiR in ~b.e front,. ~~t 10 the ~ear, ~o the end that by doqblingQQr.Ranb 
we may retreat, and not advance. 

'\ . 
, L"" .1... .I. 

I , - ' 
. 0 HA Po- VIII. 

'The Excrci[es ~f /11' 4rmj iii g~1teral., 
( 

,F1Ibnt10. TO ,anfw~r noW' [Q whate'Ve~ may :be objeae~ againfr my .BatteT, _ as I hu. 
, orawn'ltupbefOl'e you, I muft lel,l youagalllthat Ibave.orderedand en
.gaged it. in that manner for -two r~afons; one tp fhow you how it is to be draw" up; the 
other to fhowy6uh9w it.is to be~er~iLed~ ~ to,rhe dr~wingup of an Afmy? 1 doubt 
nOt but you underfiand It very ·well ; and as to the exercding, I mufl: tell you, 11: ought to 
be dCilne as often as is poffiblet: that tbe Captains m.!1y learn to keep tbe~ Companies 'in theIC 
-orders '; ,for it belongs to every particular Souldi~ to keep ,the order~, exaa: in every Batta
'lia ;' and ,to every' Captain to ke~p \lis Company ~xaa with the ~tder-of the whole AI my, 
'~nd know how to obey tl1e Coin(Dand of the Getteral It Js conyenient likewlfe tbat they 
:Underl1:abd how; to joyn .one Battalia with another:, how to take their place in a momen~ ; 
,and ~berefore it is i:onvenie'nt ~h~~ the_Colours of-each Company, may ha.-e itsnuQlber of 
.sQldiers de((:flb~d I in i~ ;' fat th,e grellter comlllo4ity of commanding tbem, an4 that the 
cCa~all} a~&. Sold'i't:rs ~ay ~nde.r~nd,()ne anot~t:t; witlr the ~()re cafe i an4 as io_ th~ Bat
«<aIr.!,':;" fp!!: Iil. cotiv~men~,hkew~~ 1~,theB~ttalions1 tbat thell' numbers fhould be known, 
',and defCI:ibed in t1;leColqnt;1'sEnfigtl :,J;'hat YOI:dhould.knowthenumberof the Battahon' 
in the left or right wing i as ~lfo of''tbe Battalia's in the front, or the middle, "nclio con

--u-quendy .pf..the r.~ ,If is;COfl'V~Ili~nt l~kewI!e Pl~tthere p~ degrees of Offices and Com
:...mands ~9 ,l'aif~, me~ llS i~ Vler~ by. ~ep., to the great hon(>urs of an Army. F vr ~xample, 
,The, firt} :degr~CJ lQQuld, be f~l~le,aders, or Cor'pora~; The iecond lQould have tbccom,. 
:rnalld ,9f .&££y.- rordinary :Ve/i!efi . rhe- ~hird of a hundred, with the title of Cen.tNr'Oll : 
Tile f01!fth {hou{d command the Srll: Battalia; the 6ft, the Lecond; t~e f.lXt, "the_,tblrd ; 

..a!!lci· fo on to the: tenth Battaliat wpofc; place thoold be oext in honour to the Capt am Ge
jIletalof tbe:Battalion; 1..(1 ,bi<:h~mmand no,p~rfonfhouldbeadvanced, but he who haS 
Faa~d all tbore degree$. , And \>eC"au.te betides the~ Officers, there are three Conjlables or 
-C9mmandersof' the Pikesex~raorqinal'i, an4,two of theVelitesextraordinaty, I did not 
much care if they were pl.a~d .it) the fame qualitI with the Captain.ot the fun BaJtA/JlI, 
Inor would it, trouble me if fix men more Were preferred to the fame dcgrec5 that each of -
.th~ 'fliligbt. .put himfelf forward, and do tome extraonlinary thing to be preferred to the 
f«:qnd B4Itl#h~., .If then each ,of thefe Captains underll:ands in what place his Blltta/ill IS ' 
.t4he rangtd, lit ::muft nece!Wily follo\\", tha~ 'at tbe 6rft found of the Trumpet (the Sran
:dud ,hetng :erea:~d). tbe VihQle Atmy, will fall into its place. And this is the firfl: exercife' 
40 whicli an Aimyisto beaccuftomc~ tbat is to fay, to clofe and fall in oae with another, ' 
to do which, it i~ convenient to ~ain them often, and ufe them to it ,every day. 
. . 1..zt;'. What mark ~nd differeD~ would you appoint for the Standar~ of the whole 

, .Army, ~ belides the Dumber detCribed as aforefaid? ' , . 
-, .F IIlmtio. 'The Lieutenant General'~ Eniigri fltould have the Arms of his General or 
Prince; aDd -all tbe. refl: .fltould have the fame Arms with fome variation in the Field or 
Colours, a$ tbe Prince Ihall, tbUlk ~eft, for it..imports not much what thdr Colours are, 1b 
they dlilingulfh one Company from another. But let us pars' to the other exercife, in 
whIch at} Army ls to be, train'~; that is in its DlotiOns;to be taught how to mar~b, .dvance. 

'1»r fall back ws:b ,aaCl: dJJ.blnq: and time, ~d l:Q be rure that in their marcht;! if. juft orde.: 
~~ obfefted. ~ The .third exerciLe is, Tea.ching them to pl;l~gc a:heir.Arms, ~~ (:harge, 
~n{uchp. ma~er~ .ts.that a.fterVlards .theY,may do both dc:x,terouQy ""he.!) {bty ~ome to 
.~gh~; teacbing.th~J1) .. lww to p4y'thelf An,i1Jerl~ P_Q~ »Ow 'f,p ~J~)V }hJ:m ()fi' ~b~J;l th~r.e_ 
..... 1 , ~ _ .'? N. 
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;;ca6on? Teaching the Y,uteJ extrao:din~ry ~o adv~.ce out ~f their places, and afrer .... 
a counterfeit c~ar ,to te~tt~ tbem ~gam. ,TeaGhmg the 6rllBattali.is (auf the 
were over-pow . to fall b~tk tt1!0. the lnter~~ of' t~e fecond; and all of them afcei. 
wards into thethir and haVUlg done .fo, ~o divl~e agam, and retum to their old pofl~ • 
in fhort, tbey1U"e fo to.be accu.£l:om~ 10 tb~ exerc!Ce, .tha.1: every thing may b~ known and 
folmiliar, to every ~oldier,. wh.'ch Wl~ co~tlDual praaice IS eafily obtained. The founh 
ex~ m£l:rJlth yQUr Soldiers 10 the ufefu!nefs of ~e Drun1$, an~ Trumpets, and Colours, 
informmg them O£. tpc Com.mand~ of thelr Captll!n, bI the beatlOg of the one, the found-
ing of the other, and the difplaymg and f1oun1hing of the third: for being well ufed tI:J 
them, they will; underftand what they are to do by them, as well as if they were direCled 
by wo~d ~f moum: And becaufe the dreCl:~ of tbeCe ComtnlUlds depend altogetber upon 
thefe kmd of founds, I (hall t~ you ~hat kmd of l.nfl:ruments the Ancients made uce of in 
their W us. The uce~ormms. (if -we may llelieve T~tlciJIJes) in their Armies made 
uce of tbe Flute, concelvmg that Harmony more.apt to mfuCe gra'vity than fury into their 
Soldiers. . Indu~ by the fame reafon, the C~tb"gi7l;tmS foun~ed their charges u~n the 
Harp; Wlth which Inftrument they began the FIght. .Alsatte King of LJJiIl in his Wars 
made uce of them both: But .A!exa"Jer. the Great, and the Romans ufed Horns anc! 
T rlimpets; fuppoling tbe clangor and nOlCe of thofe Inftrumen.ts would enflame the cou-
rage of their men, and make them more valiant in Fight. But as in the; aiming of 0lU' 
Army, we bave followed the way both of the Greek and the Rom",,; fo in~e choice of 
()Ur ln1lrumeots of Intelligence, I would follow the Cufioms both of the one Nation- and 
the other. I would hav,! there.fore the Trumpets placed by dte Lieutenant,General as 
Inftruments not only proper to ~cite and enflame your Army ~ but fitter to be heard,- and 
bj confequence apter to derive your CoD;1.lllands than any of the other. The-reft of tbofe 
kind of Infiruments I ~uld have placed about the Captains and Colonels of the Batta-
lions : I would have alfo a finaller fon:. of Drums and flutes, which fhould be beaten and 
played upon Dot as we do now in our figh~ butaso~TaboWJ;~Flage1eIsdoin our 
F e:ills : . The General with his T~mpers {bould fignifie when hisArmy is to make a fland, 
,when to_ advance, when !O wheel, _when to retlre, when .to:..make uce of-tbe Arti!Jery, 
when the Yelites extraordinary are to move, and by the variation of the fOunds, to direa 
his Army in all the Marches and COunter-marches tha.t are geocrally uted; and I would 
-bave the TrumpetsJollowed afterwards by the Drums. And becaufe this exercife is of 
great con1equence in-an Army, it.imports very much that it befrequently taught. As to 
the Hone, they (hould have Trumpets too, bUt of a ldfer and different found from thofe 
about the Lieutenant-General. And this-is all that has occmred to m1 ~ in the 
ordering, and exerciling of an Army. • . 

Lng;. I befcech you Sir, let me not trouble you too much, if I defire to be Gtisbed ill 
one thIng more i . and that. ~ for what -r~~ you cauCed your ligbt Hor~and ~litrsa-

, ,IraOrdinary to advance agauul the Enemy With great {bouts and clamours, and ~es; and 
when afterwards the Body and remainder of the Army came to Charge, the.r aid it with 
extraordinary filence? .1 ConfclS 1 cannot comprehend-thueafon, and therefore! beg iour 
explanation. . " __ f_ ha L __ .J.ft"' • ilia . I._L_ 

.F abr. The opinions of the Ancient UCJE:liWi ~e ~ wnetmt ID t polht, w~ 
an Enemy was to be char~ filently and without noife, or with all the c1amourcould be 
made: The 6lent way 15 beft to keep your men firm in theirorcJers, and to.1igni6e the 
Commands of the General: but the obtfreperous way is bell to excite the courage of your 
Soldien, and difmay the Enemy : and becaufe I tbougbt in both cafes there was fome
-thing of advantag, I made ufe of~ both. and~ufedthoG:toadvance~thclamour, 
and thefe with 6lence ; -for 1 canriot think t~an IJ!Uvertal ~d .perpetual n~.can ~any 
advantage, brcaute it binders orders from being derlVed, Nbich 11 a moll ~ustbing: 

·DOr is it likely that the '8.Jnn4ns ufed thole thoUts after the fidI: f!wck., for Hillary tells. us, 
lhat many times by &be csborwion and encoura~t of.their <?fficer!, the Souldieu, 
which were flying, were flopped, and rallyed, ana difpofed immediately UlIDDeWOrders, 
wlUch could POt ~ wher. the,Ofiicm couldJlot~~e been heard. 

T·HE 
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rh~ ffJ!lj'crptil/"f.~_rJ ~"~letief to /;e IlfoJ ill tbe Jrtlwil,i. IlP , 
, : 0 -fin. .A.KWI) 't. fight. . . 

l.u~j. 8' Et!i?g t~e yia~rr has been 'fo hon~urably obtaimd ~det' my Condua, 0
1 

.' " ,', thll'lk It: dlf~retlon td temr. fortune bQ fatther, knowmg bow much the 11 
" 'v~riable, ,and inconftant. Wherefore illy defire'is to I'efigo my Authority, 

,( :'. and! ,th~ . 2;.nob, mat take it UI'?11 h~m 1lcrording, ~ tbe Order propofed of 
traDsferrltlg n to' th~ younge~: 1lnd I kpow ,be ,wIll not refuie t~t honour, (or tamn 
trouQte.) ~h, i~ (;On'lpiace(lcy t() ~, and 'as b~ing' naturally 'the more couragious of 
the'two; for be fears not to etl gage in thef~ ki.nd of;conBiCls, though there be aa much 
likelihoool oi liis mlfCarriage as coot}ueft;. ," .. , ' 
, Zano/J,; ULal1refuieino OffiGc)nto which'yOu fua1l put 'me, though I,muGnceds fa1. 
l.could more willingl, navetllklt ail. auditor'; for your fcruples and demands have bith-erto 
given me'more &tWfa6ti~ than any thi.0g I could have objected my fe1£ But I think, 
S~;gtIIlf! :$ (liJririo, it ~1d be' behedf you proceed (provided your patientt will fcru, 
and that 'We do. 'iaOlf~iPb you-with OUt' Goremonies.) , <, .; 

:Ellb~fifl" You ra.ihtrob,lijge tne Sir', for this variet, ofInterrogators. gives me to un
'der.llaJul. the1vani.ty of 1~ur ~gments and appetites. But"is there any thmg behil1d tbat 
tOll WQllld ba.\'e ~dded to what has been ffokett before ? '. . 

• ,0 ',z,1IDi!i.' rrbert: 'art two: things of' ,which I would willingly be! ratis,6ed before we patS 
any fatnbell. '"Qne'is,.whethet rob bave any other way .oedrawing up an Army: The 
qtner is, what reBections or conGderanons· a General is, to have, before lie comes to a Bat-
ter; 'andlwHed aD}dlcl:idegtiintervene~ bOw,ill is to be avoided. ~ '; f • 

. 11 tllit. < ~1 fimlK'eiideavour _ t.a farisfie, you,' but 110t by anf wering dUlinlHy to your d&o 
inan4s.; for\v.hilLU anfwd tocne, it hap~ns many timesthat 1 feem to anfwer .to the other; 
I bavl: to1d-:10P.,POW I Would have my Atmy:drawn up, tllat according to tbat model, any 
Qth~ 'bgl!ireanay' be taken, as tbeJrltimoer.of the Enemy; andJtbe nature of ,our ground 
do~ require i for in tha~ cafe, one is to act according to tbe condition both 0 tbeone and 
",be.athertl. 1

"
J .,,-',,: ,~1,i<:,,:', . ',;;. _ 

'But take nQtice of Jtbis,., That,ihere is nei 'Way more dangerous, thad to extend the ttont, 
oE yollr ,,~my. too Bruch; uolefs it be very g,umerou~ and Hrong: Otberwife you are to 
draw ~i, 1p. ,dote and thick,~iather than wide and chi". .For when youI' Forces arc few in 
refpeGl: of the. Enemy,. ydp. mull: ,look; out for other remedies: as by _ drawjng your Army 
pp, (0, as it may be fortified bY .rome River; or: F~n, that may fecure you behmd ; or forti
~ecl in ,tbt flanld by_ fom~ Dltcli or Entrenchment, as ClZfar'$. was in 'France i and this ought 
clf be it general rule, to you ... that tou extend of .contl'll.Cl: your front aa:ording both to your 
~WQ ntnpber~ and tbe numbet of ,your: Enemy~ If the Enemy be not fa numerow, and 
yoW"men -asJ\vell.dikipliil?d.ahhey, you are tOimake; cboice of an· open place, where: YOll 

lUllt not on~ enc:ompafs. the Enemy, f but 'kliffend your own ranks: fori in ftreight and 
narrow places, not being :able '. make tite of your r.rders'" YDU cann'?t make bfClAlf y()Ut 
advantage. For this reaCon the RomanI did moft commonly make cboice of open and 
clear place~, an~ a,voided Cuch as were dIfficult and clofe. But if your ArtIly be fmall, or 
Y,our men mexpenence?, you rnufi: do quite contrary (as I fiud before) and mufi: lind ou~ 

, lOme place where your few men may defend themfelves, or where their inexperience may . 
do 'you no hurt: In. that cafe you aloe to choofc: fame hill or eminence from whence you 
!nay C~Jlle Gown upon the Enemy with more force; yet mufi: you bave this caution not [0 

~"'f, up )'.9ur Army upon any Strand or Sea-COl\ft, DOl' undl:r the command of any Hill, ' , . ' 0" 
\ , 
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: "I1!~ >lr~s iPh;;h, IZrr :trI ~e u/ed d~rjh~'th~ FJ~ht. 
, ./ _ J .: • -~ ,J j 

r "In-. TO d.ifturb the Armf or ~he enemy v.:be~ the: ~,::te~ is joyne4i, ~t~is necert".!ry' 
.' , lO 1nven~fome-w.lY or otbertO affrigllf them, el~ne~ by fpreadlDg a report 

-. .' of fupplies that are ~~r~ by ~ or ,counterfeIting fome reprefentabQa. of them 
. tbat may difmay the enemy, and factlitate' theIr defelt. ' , " 

Miptim Ruff., apd ACI/Jm Glilbrio two of the Roman Confuls We1"e skilful in this 
art. CmllJ' Sill pit;., c;aufed ~Lthe b.oy~ and refuCe of hiS Army to !D0unt upon muld ~lId . 
other bea{~ that were unferv1~abl~ 1U h ght, and piaceo them:N: a di.fi:ance upon a MI, and 
dtiwn u~ lQ'fuch order that J;liey .appe-,m:d hkel a compll:it body of hode, when he \vis en. 

'gaged wIth the F~ench,. and the encnueS.apprchenGoq ()f that body got, $ulpJtteAf ,the Vi· 
.&ry .. I Mm'1. made ufe of the fdome llratagem when. hcJ fought againft the Gmnll1u: if 
tben thefe f.ufe alarms and ~eprefeutatlons ~r~ of fuch \lfd a~d . advantage in time of 1Bat
te" true ont;$ muft needs be more dlicl\oaus, efpedally it; they fall upon. the ~nem,cs Hank 
or rear whilll: the ba~elis joyned: 'YblCp~ndeed is ri<?t eary (0 be donet nnl,efs'the nature ' 
of the ~untrl. cQn(nbutC1l j for 1f It be' open and pI.uri,. xou can~ol: conceal anr paIt of. 
your Forces, ~ lS necdfary to be done in thore cafes i but"lQ wOddy ru;' mountainous COOl)
uies YOIl may conceal fome of jour Troopdn fuch'mat'mer'as they max fall fuddenlyarid 
unexpo%dly upon the en~my, }Vbich will give youa certairu ViCl:ory., Ids m3liy time's 
of great importance to Cpread a rumour abroad guring the FIght. that the enemi~s Gene .. 
ral is fl.Un, orthat he is beaten i~ another parr. of the Arqty, wh1ch ( as the other )has many 
times been the c.lu~of aYiltoiy. Tb~: enemie~ hotfe are ,oft~n dlfordered by the repr~ 
fentation of ftrange figures, or the making of fome. unu(ual poire, asCrC!ftl4 dld, who oft 
pofedcamels againfthorfe i' and PJrrhlls when he confronted their Cavalry , WIth hIS Ele
phants; the ItrangeneG of,whic~ Gght,aff!1ighted thept,fo, thai: nothing was ftrong enough 
to keep tnemfrom diforder._ In our days. the Turlc defeated the Sophl of Per Jill, ana the 
$olrLm of SJTi. only with the nOlfe of hts Gutis,.wmch being unufual" to their horfe, dlf.. 
ordered them in fuch manner, that the. Tur'k got the V.1&ory. vl.ithopt ,an, great trouble. 
The Spaniards tQ ciiftraCl; the.Army of Amllea".; placed 10 'the front 06' then Army certain 
Chariots filled'wlth fiax,and drawn by oxen, towhlCh flax (wnenthe' enemy came op t9 
charge) they put fi)'e, and t~ oxen running from the ~re; ruth'd, furio!lOy into the Army 
of ArilJ/clZf', and pu~ it to tbe rout. It is an .ufual prattice (as wehave rai.d before) to 
.furpriz.e and-,hllurb the. enemy WIth :.Lm~ufcade!l. wher~~.the Country.,u_convenient ~ but 
where iris open and 1atge~ tnany h.! v~ made great hole! iri the g\:ound, and co'v~ed tbeDll 
withftrawand earth lightly, leaving,urt~in'fpaces folid, ~d firm fw: tbelr own retreat; 
over wmch having retired cuhnln,gl yin dre heat ~f the light,the,enemy purfuing,has fallen 
in, and beel} ruined._ ,If :during .Jhe,li'ghlr lmy ill accident. happens that ll)ay dlfcourage 

, yourSouldiers, 'tis prudence'to' dl!femllle'it1,.l and ,tur~ ,~r toadva~g~. as Tu/JtM Hoftshul 
did, a~Lucilll SJIIa. who 9b(erving'iiph« heat pf tbe !<l.ttei ~.par~y 'of,hls Troops g~ 
overtoth!!enemy, to thegr~t dlfheartening ofthe:r!=1l,' caufedlt to,be pU~l~d qUlt~ 
thorowhlS Army that it wa1don.e by liis vrder, which ,notjQnly.wrfelle~ t~l: apprehehli~~ 
that w.lSamongthem~butepcourolg~d tnemlin,fuch D1Qnntr that It gQt.'hlm ~he·Vlaory. 
SJIl .. hav~ngcommanded out a partyu'poIt fome enterp~i2c;,;and all or t_l:e~ ~~~ng k1llc~ 1~ 
light ofh1.~ Army, that m<t tell mIght· iiorbe lerhfie?'J tOld them he fent them on pur~~, 
becaufe he had found mem 'unfaithful. : $ertqr.lU$ fjcrNing a. batte! m Spasn,Oewone of hIS, 
own men,- who brou&ht hlm'news [hit bnefof h~ grea~ Officers was killed, an~ the rea· 
fon, was, left telling it to the l;eft, it might poffibly have difcquraged, them. It l~ no ~afy 
f!1.mer to detain and ArmI'( ~f it be Once t6tterlngand~nt1in~r1gtQ,r?~) and to ~rlOg It to 
fight agam: but you mUl,\c,onGdet it WIth this dlftinCl:ion" Clth~i' It IS wholly ~l~~rdered, 
and then it iS1mpoiIibl~to.r~c;()verj~; t:lrelfeit is d1(O~'dere~butl1l,plir~~;'lllld~here IS [orne. 
remedy. Many of the Rprtlal} General~ have ftop~d tlieffight of ~belI';Arfll1es,byputt1~g 
tbemfdves at t~e, head of,tb,em, and a~,it were Qpbnudmg !1ibem by their co~.ardizc.Lutt~ 
SJ!1a feeing part of .his if,rqol's rout~d.!and purCued by d1.e fOfces of.MtthriJates, rode u~ 
to the head of tbem wi.h )is f word in his h.<lM, and cryed out to thern •• If IInJ b9~J' as I 

JU" where JOU have Zefo y.~'t Generlll, tell. hl71'A IOU ,~tt .hun fightIng ',n Boc;t;ia. AJtJJJ!I'S tbe _ 
Conful oppofed thareWht(WUght bravely ,agll1nfbhefewbo ran away;te1.ling th~m thaui 
th~y did not face ab~u't, t cy fhould ~ ~Ilkd by th,i( fl.'fendsas well as thclrenemles• P bUI! . 
KIng of MllceJon under andin!;!th.1t his.Sollld~er& ,,{Crcll£i:lUdofthe SfJthllms, plll.ced~"" 

R u - blOc1 
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BbokIV. 
hind bis Army certain of the faithfulleft of his horre, with commiffion to kill ny man tb~ 
.a.ed; fo that his men cboofing to die ramt:~ fighting than flying, overcame t eir adver&r 
TIes. Several of the Roman, Generals have wrefted an Enfign out of the hands of thejr 
.souldiers, and throwin g it among the enemy, promifed a reward to him who fhould reoo
ver It ; and this tHey did not (0 .tnuch to hinder th~ flight of their Own men, as"to give Jhem 
occafion of doing fome wearet .e~ploi~ upon the enemy. 

~: "; L. 

q H' A 'Pr ' 1 II. 

-S!r~;ag,ems aftfrlhe Fig,lif. ' 
, .' 

-F'lIhr'I'Do not think it imperti~ent to add to this difcourfe fuch things as happen after 
" \~he,Fjght, efpecially reei~g they are bu~ thort, and not to be omitted becaufe ~ey 
.~re conformab~e to the ma~ter' ~hlC~ we have 10 hand: But fince one of thefe t~o ~hlDgs 
·mufl: happen, elmer tbat we gaIn the VICl:ory, or 10Ce 1t; I fay, that when We gam It, We 
.are to' purfue it, with,the: greateO: 'diligence we can, and ratber .imitate CdJar in this cafe 

, 'lharl Hllnibll, who for not following his ViCl:ory, and pufhing it on after he had defeated 
..the Rotn"ns at CanlllM, 10~ the ,whole Empire of the komanll which fortune had' almoft 
-thruft into his.hands. C4Jaron thenther fide never refted afrer a ViCl:ory, but followed 
the 'erlenty with greater fury than he attacked them at firft. But when the day is loft, a 
,wife, General as'to .confider the belt that he can 'make ofit, efpecially if there be any tbing 
.of his Army remaining., , • 

The advantage that ~ay arife,'isfrQm the inadvertency of the enemy, who many times 
irapfpo'rted with his fucters, grows negligent and remifs, and ~iv~s opportunity to tbe 
.enemy to, revenge 'himfelf, as Martiui the Roman did upon the Carrhagmian Army, who 
havipg flain t~e two SClpjo's, and routed their forces, not valuing thofe wIDch remained, 
:Were fudde~ly afi"aulted and broken; for it .is .frequently feea', nothing is perpetrable fo 
-ea£ily, as what the enemy. fancies you can never attempt; for commonly men 1iJfI"er mon, 
where they are molt Cecure. A General therefore, when he cannot carry tbe ViCl:ory, is to 
endeavour WIth all poffible ~dunry that his loCs may be as little as may be; and to do 
,this, it i$ necdfary to order things to that. the enemy may not eafllY purfue, or be in a ca
pacity to reta~d you. 
, As to the way of hindering the purfuit of the Conqueror; fevcral Generals, as foon as 
they found their condition, and tha~ it was not poffible to continue; the Fight, have order
ed their inferior COmmanders to feparate, and fly in feveral parties, and meet again at a 
place which heaffigned; and the enemy not daring to divide his ,ArD:lY for fear of a de
,fign, has let all, Qr the greateft part of the conquered efcape. < pthers have thrown the beft 
pf their goodain ,tbe way, tbattheenemyfollowing might be delayed by the prize, and 
Cuffer them to get 'off. 'litll4 Dirmll! ufed nO' fmall art to conceal tbe 10Cs· which he had. 
fuftained in the fight; 'for having' endured the burnt of the Battel frorn morning till 
night with the 100 of many o~ his men; when night ·came, he taufcd moft of them to be 
burie<l private! y: the next mC?rning the enemy finding fa many of their OWn men dead, . 
,nd fo few of the Romans, -conCluded themfelves beaten, and fled. And now I fuppofe 
(though, confufedly) I have in)Come meafure fatisfied your demands. " 

, , , 
) ~ t ' ~ . 

; 

, jJ I \" ~ .4' . ' , "l:"WD otheqvPJJ of ,a"g,i»g, an Army tD(g,ht. 
t-~~"" '~~ ~'""'('(. I ~ }It~' 

Fllbr. 'TIstrue~ as tQthe form and model of, dtawingupati Army to fight, itremai1)S 
;. , that 1 let you lcnow~hat fometimes fotneGenenili.\lavedrawn them up in the' 
l1gw::e of a wedge pointing in 'h~ front, fuppofing it ,the properel way to pierce,and make 
aa impreffion upon the; enemy.. -In oppofition to this, the way ~s for the adverfary to 
draw up in the figure of a pair ofJhears, which being opened, were tdfeceive the point of the 
w~ge,.,enc1oCe it, and cbarge iI:', on alllides. And about tbis;!et me recommend to you 
thisGeneralr~e, that the beft remedy to ~eufed againft tbe def~n 01; an enemy is [0 do 
t~at ~rave1y of Tour felf, t~ which you ,perceive be would e~deaYour '\Q force yo~ : for do
Hlg ·It voluntarily you dll It orderly II and to your OWn profit and adtp,mage;' whereas 

" if 



if IOU do it by conftraint, you do it to your rume. I ~11 nQt repeat an th' h . /"" ... 
open, and as it were cleave your Army with his wedge, i£you Pl0ut IrCJ ary t In.ks to 
fai before, to confirm my difcourfe.' But thiS is' moll cel'ral~' f your Ita Gg 

t h~ I have! 

ligure of the thears, and receivc them inthe middle,yoll cut the to piete m!AdPhn 'nth~ 
do you no hurt. ' ',1 S, t ey can 

Haniba/place~ his Elephants in thefl'bnt of his Army: thinking~hereb r h .' 
the Army ~f s"~ip'iowi~h ~ore eafe; butSt:ip~o'ranging 'bis men lJl'\he)Itor~ :£:~~:e~ 
!hears, and recelvmg him 10 1ln open pofture, gain'd tbe VJctory QnilH47Jlb' Z i\oll: 0 

Afdrubal placed t~e. be~ an~ fuongeil: of h,is. men; in th.~ fro"nt of 'hi'S! A"r wats 0 : f_ 

h b h h E S"' , a' . , my O,ntaLl.e t e etter c arge upon t c: nemy; CIPIO comman 109 hIS mIddle! men in the f{olit t' ,"" 
treat infenGbly, a~d give place. was fo- cunningly obeye~ that the. E,em1' wa~ dra.w~ ,~
~nd. defeated: fo, t~at , yo~ ~ee thofe depgns are ~anr. times tbe.o\=cauon 'Of hu' V.a t, 
agamft ,wboll1 ~he1' ate defigned. ':" ,',,! _' '. orr-

1 ,J , I 

, , 
• ,i L' t. . i ',PI hi : 
1- f r • t I I r' L ~ 
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t I! ~. ' 
Of ifJe' ~DJpra;n~ a.~J ~J~ant~ge' ~ ~J.~ '"9 ha~~ tll.Fight; ',' 1 '-'., ': 

.. ! , . "," " 'I'j' -

f aJr. IF my m~m~rY; does not fail; it ~emairts ye~ tl1ar I fay fomething ~ouching' the thin~ 
" < whicb a Wife Ge,!-er~ is to'~onfider before h~ com~s t<! 1m, engagemCDt.4 ' And,the 

Era thmg I fhall Gy I:lP~1l thlS,fubJeci' is, tbat HI Ge~eralls never t8£dme to'a.F1elt:l.fighl 
unl~fi ~e be conR ~hed~ Ql' has fo~q m?r~ t~all ptdl!\ary advantage., 'HISadvaI\tagemay 
Jye 1D the J;1ature 0 :the Place, ,10 the dICclphne of his Army, or the.nu.mber or excellenCe 
ofbis Men: And is neceffitl_conlifis,in finding his Coridition fuchphat wiiboudigltmg 
he IIlldlbe certai -!de~yea: aswliete money~s wanting, ,"ht:r~,.iCl:uals·are'defe6tiv;. 
a:nd where tlie Ene 1,iI'jn expeCl:ation' pf fupphes: in tll~[e 'cafes a' General ;is, always, ,re; 
venture, ~hough h~ I glts upon difadvaGtage; foi'.'ds, 'better fighflillg- wht!re fgrtunui may 
favour'You. tban not to tty hetat'all, and ,be certainly ruined 1 llnG ill'tbiS; cafe'it Vlduld 
be as, great a fau1tin a:Generall!.0t tofigbt,asi~would be if he baa a~opPonuni(y::o.f 1Ie~ 
feating, his adverfary. !lnd was, eitber to(J ignorant to know it, ,or tQo cowardly 01' delator) 
tomake uCe of it. The advantages which occur-iii tbe cQndutl:tifwar d<nnany-times 
proceed from the Enemy.~ and fo~iihes fr91ll your ~dence, Many.. have been {hr
pri'l.ed and routed in their pa!fage Ofef Rivers" by the dexterity of th~ Enemy twho havin g 
for~rn tbemtill half of, them were Qv~r, baveJalre~ fuddenly up~n ~het;l1, and put them 
tothe rout,as C4ar fer¥ed theSwi%.%.er:l'wlie~ ~~~utoff a {ourtl:\ p~rb)f thelr Army, bt 
r~afon thattbey were feparated by a RiVer. 'SOmetimei it happens\ dlat, your Enemy is 
tire~~ llPd weary .. h~v~n g fol1ow~ y~~~ w~~~ ,too 'mu,~h 'bafte and inconGderation; and in 
that ,c;ale, finding yoUr own' Army vlgorQus and fir0!lg, you ate ~ob to lofe~ youi".ol'POctu· 
Jl~r1 •. }le~es, ~ y,ou~~ertly pre~¥i't()u!B~ttel itj t~emor~~ng b~viI!'es~ yo~ ,are ~ot im
~lateIlto draw out lout Atmyltrldfigbt him"but ~re ,ratbend,protraet lind fRID,!out 
the tiine tor fODl~ hours;(ftill offeririg' ii;d 'prete~ding l:~ come'forth. ~'that their. impat~ce 

. pf delay, or ~nding fo long to their Ar¢s, may rebate thHury Wit*liiidit~el (aJlle;. ~d 
~s ~n u lOU fin4 t~eai tQol;ahd \off'df~l1eit fira ardor .. tben'yo\!, ~r com~ f.orto/ and 
C¥rje ~~~~ as fmarlfy ;u; 'yO~l Can. " ~:IPIO and ~e!.enll4 made ufeo hlSl~ay In SpMtJ;I~C 
one agamff Afdrubll' ~ , -the: otbet aglUidI SerttJr.lII. " If, the Ehem h~lefien~d:\lis 1(lb.Wet 
~y ~vidfi!g his :t\r~>2 (~Scip~o di3 ~ ~pai1l ), ()J; by ,any:_ otb~r; ~J,6~ ,then alfo. g~d 
~ene,ral~aYtrl ,blSl?~~ne. wlt~~edit.-· ~''''', lil,1.1'r,l: ' I, ", .:-~].u fl' 

''; ;T~i greatetl p~~t pE, the gr~veft qe~~ls have chafed ~athe:; ~,tecelvlt ,ha? give Ibt: 
~~arg~ b~~ufe, tne fury't6f an Enemy IS, ~afily ru~~n.e~l ,b1:ho,fe wb? flab~ firm asd,~o(e 
JP..tpelf q~t.l0~ ; ,and .b~IM ()n~~ chec;k~d, It ty.~n~ iittC) ~~II~diU.l, l:IIbJu.. ~.ng teh.ta~~tn£t 

, ,llie 'S,tIp)nit" !lnd the Gaul.t,recelvcd tHeIt fu.l'y WItli' tluitl'ndifcompofedrlef& and uaqquw.u:r, 
~a~,hC ~onquered illeln boib', bl,lt' tJ.~~1114 his Cdllek~ellllJt, foJlo'Witig ,his. eXampl~ ~ , Pllf 
'carned ChAd wis fJain. (,( Some' woo, ~"ve 1*eri: p,01fdfel ~Ol) m~cb' of Itbe. co~age of .t~~lt 
"lnemy:havtcbofe c'd \;egiri' the 1ight)d tM Evehit'l~bWid~s Dlgh..,t,fthat thelr hmy belng 
wOrO:ed,' might get oft, "or defend t~e.m.fe*,s '},1' the Ibt!nelit. q£ tb~ dar~neG. . Others ~ 
derftandingthe fuperfution of the EneJhf ;and thac.7bth~erl:am da~ th~y ~ote tb,emfel,ves 
wholly to Religion, i1nd will not et¥iea10~lr to fight, pave cho,fe." t~~ tl,me ,to at~ack them, 

'..and have carried the ViCtory. C~fo'i\ ade ufe ohms way agaUl~ .t4.rlO'uijllt4 10 Franc't 
"and YelPll/i1l1l didtbe fame in Sr:iaa the 'Jews, whouponthe!.f SlL~bath woul4not f~ " 
. Uluch as defend themfelves agama tb, Q",II1II. 1, rriAY'i, , ' , ' Rt t:i , ~u r. 
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H()1f' $ou14iersaretD le eFcollragell.,tfl/ii,hr; allef;hol,b'they arei'D /'e cOdleil 
, AIlJ AJ{wageJ wbetl.th~ir. &JJo/'llgei,shJahigh. . 

/ 

CHAP~ IX. 

A Gelleral Dtlgh~ tD t~ tkJlf~l a"d~lofuent tb plrfllaJ~ or JiJfiIl~Je (/J he. 
fees occajon.-

P"br'I'risad eaGe-matter toPer!'ttad~ ot ditfUade an)' tbing;witba fm.all,~umber Qfper.: 
. fons, be~allfe if words ~iU ~~ do, X~U hav~ fo!ce ~d .aut~on~ ~o !~Ek}~e.au 
,Grit die difficUlty IS to remove an opmlon out of the heads of e mulntude When It IS c!,n." 
trary to your own jud£ment, or the intereft of the pUbllclc; ~ete you can me nothing 

. but wotds, which muLE be heard and underftood by every body: If you would hav~ every 
body conviqced. For tbis. reaCon il' is requ~te an e~cdlent ~eral {bowd ~e a· good 
Orator to inflame or atJ'wage the courage of his ,Souldlets as he ~as occ:afion , fo'l unletS 
they (:n tell how to fpeak toa who~eArm1, t!ierej~ litt1~ good aa be, expelled ; an~ fee' 
in our times tbis way of harangulOg tbem IS qwte laid aude, Loa~ over t~e Life; of 
~.tkrtbeGreat.. and fee how often be was Pttt to it tofpeakln publick ~o his.Armlt 
.:edltad W not done it, he would neVet haV'e been able to h~ve~n~aed It (when).a e~ 
with fo much riches and ptey) thorow the defert$ of '&'r"II,II'I and, 10 I~t#II, w~~ Ib en 
dured fo much mifery: and dltlrefs; fortbere is fcarce a day bu. fomet~mg or ~t er ap.
pens that caufes confuf1l>n and ruinc:to an Army where theCkineral ~ltherlgh~r£tot 
careleGoffpeaking to them. The way of making fp!!eches tothpt takes away t b . ear~ 
quickens theK cQurage, augments their confidence, difc:oyers tbC1~ chf:" ~ec~~~~i~ci 
-wardSs remonftrates their,aangerSt and the ways ta avoId them. In, or, d Y b 
~f Or!ltions.a General reprehends, entreats, ~ly,eat~~', ~cou~ages, ~~lI!moll s, reproac ail 

) 

" . 
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and does every thing that may ~i_th~· enhance, or deprefs the pafiion~ of his men; where-, ,. 
, for~ that Prince~ or t~at Commonw~1t11 th3:~ lliould dt:(tgn to eftabhfh a ~ew ~ilitia, and 

give it a teputatlon, 15 to accuRom bls Sou1drers to the harangues of thelt cblef Officers 
'll\l1dtoch~fe. fu~~, <?ffiffrs as knov.:~o~to ac~o!hhem" - . ''., ',.,!:'. • 

------..,;.. ........ ' ..... '...;.. ....... ~.-:,--'..-.---' .. --""'!,-'-------........ --. 
" , . \ , 

Cert4i" 'r:on!u)cr4tioflS wIJich"fnC()Uragt Souldiers, ,'ani make them as 
, j ''Vjrt~o'UI '~l 'Valia,"!t, " .. , 

, F "br;t;~.'T»e ,!o~Wwbi~~ 'the' ailti~nts paid' t~,ih(M bod~ (thQugh the~ weie falfej 
.' ')~ : .Re1i~otl,and the C)atll ~blCh was taken before they were hRed 1n zhe Army, 

'was in thbfe days (ufficie~t't9 keep their~ontdiers to their. duty; for upon every mifdemea-, 
nor theyl ~ere threatn~d )lOt I>n1y with I1cb ,punifhments as they were to expeCl from their 
OHicers,'l?ul: tuch as co\ll.d be inBiaid a~ tbeythought) by nothing but their Gods; which 

, opiniori ~i4g t~inp~ with other'rell "~U8 ceremonies aQ~ fuperilitions, snade all enter
,prices ealiei{6 tbe qe~eta~ of tho~ ,tl,*e a~d wpuld do,. fo, fhU, were 'We as caref~ and ob. 
,fervant C?f ppt Rebgt~n ~ they w~~~ 9£. th~s. y S,rtorlOfll ~new ~ow 'to make hlS advan
-rage: tp~tway;(>reten~lOg ~onferenct Wlt~'a 'Wblt~ Hart, Whl~h ( as he g~ve out among hilS 
:SoUldlerS }came from Heaven to afi'ure hun bfVlctory. S,lla to make bill defigns the ~ore 
,cre4ible;, ~~ten~ed t?'d~pur~ with an Imag~ ~bat he' had ta~en out of the. Te1!'ple ~£ 
,;Apollo. ~n1C~ d1t¢l~a bun how ~~was td}l~t. c;>thets h~ve pretended (!reams and Vl':' 

'lions ~h~t:If.&,,:~ tOI~'lIn~~ded' ,tpetn ~() fignt,r 1n the ,aays of o~ F~thers,Charles.the Sev,enth 
of Fra~eAunng hIS ~~lth. the~n'~l!~ pre~ended .t~ be adv1fed by a ,nald that Was 
fent' from'J-ieaveO' to give '11m mlUtichort§j which D1ald was called the 'p/l&eOe II' Or1eanl, 
"andgaiOe4.him rnanyaVia0ri. 'Thereate other 'ways of making an Enemycontemp
:tible;: J1.i.ifiIJIII the 3 plirtan ha~g taken reveral P trillnJ, firip'd them naked, and Ibew'd 
'tliem'tOhisinen; to the tnd tbat feeii" the delicacy' arid tendernefs of their contexturt, 
tbey, migh't bave Ids btcai'ion to fca'r' tn.,' ~ Some have bl detign brought their men into 
'~xtre~~ty} thad:~y,~ig~tbe ~ecc:fii ~ed to '~ght, I aihavmg taken from them' aU bopesof . 
prefervatloo, bunn Victory J which Il.deed IS the fureft and beR: way fer make your Soul. 
diers fight, and to il)fufc: coufolge intb \them, Jand ~he1i this 'courage atid obftlnacy is higbJ, 
encteate~ by their c:opfide"'nce'in' their' General, 'and their, love to their Country. TbeIr 
lov~ to 'their Coun~t ill barnru r'tlielr fonfiaence in thelf Captldn is more from his expe- • 
-rience 'and conduCt, t~~ porn ally thi{tg eIre.' There maT b~ maol.2tberobligations,but 
none (0 ftrong as that wb~c~bm~s -yo~~ither to conquQ', or pye~ ,'. ~ ---_ 
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C H:A p~ l~ 

How the- Romans marched;1I all ENemies 'Country,' and :/11 what 
, ,trIanner {hel ar~ t(~'c imitated: r" 

, ' . 
F IIbr'IHave fhown you how ~n: Army i~ drawn up ~Ild tnarfhaiIed irl orde~toa Battel; 

I have told you how an Enem1.lS overcome, and Ceveral tItcumfi:ances which 
occur thetei~, ;80 thati,t'is time QO\vJto inform, you how an Army is to be 

\ ordered, which has noll ah Enemy in view, but is in continual probability of 
1m atIault: T~is 'may happ~n 'when an Army uiat~lles in an Enemies Country, or at leafi: 1\ 
Country tba~lS fufpeeled. And fir~youmuL1: bnderfi:and the' Roman Armies had always' 
fome Troops of Hone which werefcO\ltingahroad in order to the QiJcovery of the Road~~ 
After whicli followed the right eWing', ap,dafter them the Carriage$, which belongc;d to. 
that~quadron~, Then. follow'edflLegion"ana,aft_er'th~llltheir'Carriages: ':fhen,anoth~ , , 
Legion and thel[ Camages i and after them t;he left, W 109, and the re~mder ofthe Ca': 
valryafter them. This in' fhort ,was the mannt:t illl which' 'the ~omans' matched moil' 
commonly i and if it hapned fn their, march that! theill Army was.' atIaulted. either lllt the 
front or the rear :J they cauCed lall their Carriage, to witWraw to' the fIght wing or tqe left,. 
as they foundit convenient, and mott: agreeable with the natUre of the place; .and thea 
when they were cleared of ,their .Baggage,' ~na dif1b.cumber'd, all of them unanimou,lly 
»:take head, agaiafi: the En~my. ~f,tbey werulfaulted in the Bank" they drew. their Car .. 
nages OIl that fide where they :-vert h~e to ·be ~ofi: fafe" and therr IlddreU'ed themfd ves :l" 

gamU: the Enemy. . '"J , • '." '!,' I ,e '" 

This way b~ng good and Wt;ll1go~ern'd, -ougSt'in my judgment 1;0 be imitatea, by 
fending your light Horfe.-to {COUt1 aPotitfthe:QountrY,. and ~~yifig four.l~attali~nso~Foor, 
they are to foll~w o!:le the other ructeffive!y; leavp b!'th~m Wit~ 1ts< C~trlages'lD the tear: 
And becauCe Carriages a~e of two forts, one belongtng·to partlcular ,perwn,s,1 and ~\hersl 
for the common ure of the Camp; I would divid6 the ;,>ubitck Carriages into fOUl' partS, I 
and affign olte to everi Battalion ~ I would likewife tiivide' Ife Artillery; ~nd the followers 
of thtl Camp into fo.u~\-arts, that' each Battalion lhould h~ve' equal ,£hare in. theit impedi..: 
menu', and Carriages : :Bnt be<:ilufe :it' , happens ma.py tlmes'J:ha( yoU' march thorow a: 
Country not only fufp d, but ro openly your Enemy, that 'ou expeCt' e~ery hour to bel 
affalIlted; it WIll be ne~{fary,tbartofecure your fe~:y~ ,change.the, form ofyour'mar~b, 
and put your felf into fueh a pofture, as that) neither. the P~ifants ~ nor the .Enemles. 
Army may,be able to \offend VOUy >though theY,come upon you ~~vet fo Fuddtnly., In' 
there cate&your GeneJ.:alS of'old, Were ~ont to mardi ina. fqu~re ,~rdo/, which they ~«l, 
a fquare ~ notthaHt was 'exaaly of that figure, b~tfb~cau~ xt waS or~ered Co, a~ It was 
able to fight iii foul' places- at oncef and by that lI1eii.~s, they, were ,always ready: e1th~r to 

march or to fight. I thall follow thili Jtnodel for ordermg my two &ttahQn~ whicl1 I ~ave 
chofen to that pu\tPQfe in ftead ,of. a: compleat Army, ," , ' - I, ' , 

" .", f •• A 1 • ! 
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HOlU an Army iJ to ~e Marfoa!lecl to m~rch h,' 1111 f!nemjes COUlltry • 
.... _ ~"..- • J ,;' , ,e.- .... 

F «hr. T'O, ttmrch, therefqre) feCl1rel~ in all Enemies Country, and'to ~e able to make 
good every pari when furprl7.ed,and affaulted by tbe Enc:rny, 1 am to reduce 

- ,In!t,Army mto a fquare according toth!,: model of the anticnis;lwould have 
a [quare whoif are;: or ncuiry witbm, fhould c~nfift of ':1.1':1. yards, in this manner; I would 

. firft place my ,f1a~ks di!l:ant one fr?m th~ other ':I. I ':I. yards; I would have flve: Battali~'s in 
~ach Bank marchmg JJrngth ways In files, and at three yards dlftance the one Battalia from 
the other; fo thattach Com pan y taking up forty yards,all of them together ( with the fpace$ 

,betwixt them) 1hall take up 201 ':I. yards. Between thefronc and the rear ofthefetwo Belaks I 
would difpofe the otlrer t~n .Companles, ill e~~h Qf them .five; orde~in g them fo, that fo~ 
Of them {bould be placed In Jhe front of the n ght flank, and four m the rear of the left 
f1anle, ka\k~ng a fp\lce of fo\.U' yar4& b~twjtt c;ach Company, an4 of the tWQ Companjes. 
tha't, are left, I would hive' o~e placed at the head of tb!! left flank, and the other in the rear 
of the right. Aud ~ecaufe·the [pace \>etwikr orie funk and the other confifl:s of 2. I 2. yards, 
and, thdeBattalia)s drawn fideway.in,breadth,ratberthan length" will take up (intervals 
and all), I HyarAs.;t:heteWiU remaUlrJfpal=~'of ~8 :rard~ pet~lxt ,theJour Compim~ ill 
the Jro~t Qfl:herlght flank, 'alld thefam,e fpace WIU be pofTdfed by the fQur Companies ill 
the leaf; . not, 'W~~ ~h~te be any"diffeTel)ce \>pt that qne fpa.c~ .will, be b~hjl}d towards the 
righ£ wi.Og, -an~ the 9tber,befo1"~ towatd$ tbe left. I~ th~ (pace of 7 8 ,y~rds before, I-would 
put my ol'diJt-lry Vtlltes jn the fpa,ce:. b~hind" my Velltu e,xtraordinary t which would not 
amo,UnJ: ~q a m6uUnq for each fpace. ,~u, to; :CDl1trive tt fo ,. that the great fpace witma, 
lhould_c{mfift pf ,,1.':1. 'yatds fquare,' it would be cpnvenient tbat :the five Companies .which 
are pla~d in thefl"DIlt, aqdtbe'fiv.e Cp~panies lin ,the tear ihould take up none of that 
fpa.c;e .whid\ belongs to.~hdld_nks; wherefore it is necc;ffary thatthe live Companie, beh~ 
:bould :witb'rhei{ f.ionftoucb the rear or the., flanks, and thofe five Companies in tbe Vall~ 
with theit,..rear, fuould 1;,o!,lch th~ frQ~ of the; flanks,;.' Co that there fhould remain on each 
fide Q£ thefAtll1Y, a diftance fuffi~ient tb r(ctiV,e an~ther C1>mpany. ,And becaufe there are 
four fpaces, I would take four ~1igns f,f the,rlkes extraQtdmary , and place. one in each 
qf them" ,and the two EnC.gns whU:b:would: remain, J wQuld pIllce in the midJl of 'the
fpace -of my. whol¢ Army, itt II f9uare. »a.ttl\lion) at ,the head of which, rhe Gl!neral of the 
Aimy.{bpwd frind with ·hIs ,Officet~ .hQut l1im; But bec311(e tbere B~ttalia'i' thus ordered, 
do marcb.attpf them one way'a~pn,.ce; put do ilqt ,COl when~they fight;. when theYllre 
'drawn IlP, tbOfe fides are to be put into a nghting pofture, which are pot guarded by other 
Battalia's.:. And 'l:herefol'liit 'is ~o be con(tdered that;. the pve Battalions ,in the front are de
fendedDIl,alUides" btJ.tjUfl: in the fr,WlI.;' CQJhatJthey)~re, to be dr~wn,lJp'in g\eatorder 
wi~h ~he'Pikes befor~ them .. ' ,/fhe-Jive.Companies behin4 Are guar4ed ,~n ~ll .fides but be
hind,4!>,llS.JGeY are ~k~wlfa to pe ,Pf~~e4 ,~iili 'P1k~s ia. t\!.eir'f:"r:., ~ We,1hiill-lhow in !t$, 
plnGe •. , '~~ r .. /'J 

'The fiye,Co1l1paniesintberightfIankare guarded on 'ever,. fide 1:7ut only on ~e right 
Bank.. The five in the 'left tIank are the fame, only on the left &nJr'they are opep; llnd 
therefore iii the managmg your Army, you mufr obfetv1: to pl.u:e your Plkes fo as tbey may 
l:uill':about to tbat Bank w~ich : is niklld and expofed.; an4 your COrpoul!! are to be in [he 
from, .and in thereat ;·\dlat ( being .t;oJight) the whole Army, \loa r;very Member of it~ 
maybe in their proper pmces, aha th'e mannerpf doing,it, We havcd}:claredbef~rc:,wh(11 
v,:e: diCcou1lCed of putting the Companifl in.., order; 1 would divide my, Artillery',. and place: 
pari one wuhout'n1y'rlght flank. and the other without my left., I My Jjght Horte 1 would
fend befOre,to k:ourtheCQUntr,y.; my)nen at Arms [wpu!d d.ifpofe pact behind~y:. right 
wing. and part:behiad my, leff, at aboUt forty yards dilla~ce, from t.h~ ~attal.ia's., And this.. 
genaaI rule you are to obierv¢ by ~ means in the dra, wing lip your, N.-C111,[hat your HQrfe 
aTe to be pi "sed either i.n the rear; or .up<m the BankS", ~r.: to place lhem before, at \he he-aQ 

, of the Army, wouldoccafionone of thefe two things, tither they ,mull»eplaced at fuch 
dl!l:ance, that upon a repulfe they may have fpace and ~me enough to wheel of without 
faUin g foul upOn the foot; or clfe draw up the foot With

f
\ ruch intervals, 'that the Harle may 

paG thorow without putting them into dlforder: Cerrai ]y no body ought to look upon 
this as a thing of fmail importance; for many have bc:t ruined and routed b1 their own 
men, for want of timely COnllql:~ ,\lion. '., I' . ~ 

But 



, "Bue 'to ~erum to out h,ldiner., t~e Carriages, and, the people unarmed are placed .id th . 
void place ofehe Ar.my, and fo dlrpofed, that there IS rn.1fage1efc ~r any toAafs fi ~ 

f h 'A' h TIl r. Co . (r-h h' ", s rom one parco t e rmytO anot cr. e,e mpamea Wlt out t e Harfe and rtill d' 
take up a (pace of 2. 82. yard$: Md ~ufe this f'luare to~liib of t'Vo Battalions,it r:~o~v~ 
ruenc to let y~ know what P:'rt o~ them makes one Battalton, an~ what the other, Now 
becaufe Ba~bons a~ ~enommatedfr~m 'the' number,' and each of them (as you know 1 
(on fills of ten Battalia s ( or Comparues) and a Colonel, I would have the fuiI: Batt Ii . 
place fiveof .Iirft Companies in the frqnt, the other five in the left Bank and the Coi ~i 
in the le!c angle of the fronr. The ('~nd Battalion. fbould place its five .6rft Batttalia's~n~;. 
on the vgbt~nk, and th~ othet live Jt1 the rear, With, the Colonel in the right corner f; 
recur~the r~at,' and 'perftirm tbe office of him whom the R~anl'cal1ed by the name ot 
'1' e'il.'auE/or. 

,1 I i t 
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Row to flit IlI1.ArmJ prtfelltJy"illt9, oTtler, IlIlJ tI,in> it IIp,fo OJ ifll}D" d marel) 
'- # Jhtlltlt/ Ie attad· J; it. 'may, JeJenJ it [elf 011 all jJes. 

7.&r. H' Aving p~t l,oo.,r AfrOY int? t~ ~~n~~, you ~~e to ~~fe ~i: to ,marth. and In iu 
mar(;hobferv,~ tliefanrebid#,: -for\Vlthout. doubt It Bfafe enougb againfhhe 

, tumults ait4 incudions of the Peafants, againtl: \\rhich, ,it is (ufficienc if the Colonel c'OJlloo~ 
'mand's oUt pan;ies of }forfe; tn' tertain c;bmpanie.s pfhis relites to repel them. N~r'is 
there Ii?y danger ~hat thO~ kin'd O,l' p~ple ~ill t!\7tr t:~me to handy ftiokes with you; for 
anen wlth,out,o~~r •. ar~ a,tways fear.fu~ of ltIen in at-det, a,n~ ~lts the praai~e of,fuch peo
ple to al~rDl you, With treat: !~~~t$' ~~d ,trys., btlc"never to co~e h~r; like little curS . 
that ~ai'k ~t. a Matl:l~ but. keer !~t ~nougli nff. ~hen Jiamball~vade4 Ital, With ~ , 
mttdi detrutlent to tLe *~m,,;,;, hl: ~a1fed tb~row F,ahce; was frequently infefted bi the 
Bore~ but be valued' tlieninot. 'But it i$liot fuAident to have your Army in this order'. 
i)lit if you i'ntend 'to march; idU. tnlia h~fe Pidneets. ind flitS kina of i>~ple to plain the 
ways, make you~ intrenchMenri, J:!,.c •. and thefe Pioneed 'are to be {Ccurcd' by the Rorfe. 
-which you rend i,Ip and down,1he country. "Jq this order an Aritiy may martb ten miles a 
~i. and ~ i,i~1( .e~~tjgb ~t,t~ir jout~eys en,d to SUf~' and t*e ~p their,<l¥il!1ers by day .. 
~ght; for many times an: A~tny Wlll mardllo aile dar twenty mdes~ 'BUt if It happens td 
be /l.tta~ke& bya,fbrmed A,r~f,iC:,c;an~~t bero fudden" bu~,~ ~lhave time to p~t)'om: 
feIF mto a pollure of defence, ~i.ife an brderly Army ml1rches flowly, and' you WIll have 
leilUrt' to ~(a W your Cdr up iJi' Battalia; ;and put 1pUt 'Atll'ly eithet il:\to the fame IigW'eI 
l have pretCnbOO,. 'or into (uili anOtl;l'er •. ,If 10li ~e alfaulttd in the Van, you have no marc. 
to do put to bring' you't ~riil1ery 1!hither out Of the flanks, aria brinSlng your Harfe out of 
~'he rear into die V ~n','to put t\1em into ilic! iaih'e' pJa~ and .4i,ilante as Illave ditea;ed~ 'th~ . 

, io6~ 'Pel#ei which are beforb, ~~ay advinc~, 'div~d~ ~b~rn~lv~'in~o two pa~iesof five 
hundred it piece; and e~ter:iMo·thei~ owl\ .J'Lice ~etwixt ~h~,~o~ and tbe,'Yings ~fth~ 
Army ; an4 then into t'heir pl~c:e ai~ t~ fu(;ceat: tb~ tWo Cb'mpa~.!;~S' o(P~es ~~ordll~tl, 
wlllch I plated Pefof~ in' the great \7at!lllty of,the if.rmy. 'The x o,?o, re11tt!s 10 e~e tear ~rc,: 
t9 remove from their poa~' and d~'viding t~e~r~ves, 4'fpait't?,.~lie' ~";d~nk1~nd f~rti6# 

~?ecl,: ari~. br. tne' Cpace a~~ cbaf':ll ~~~~i~lley ~ve, at"th~l~' (Je~ure~ ,t~~ ~rrlllg~ 
may' mardi out, and aU t~o!C ,who ar~ unarmedj andp~t .the,!,~lY'es ..heh~d 111 there:u-; 
'The (pacein .the JDiddle belOg nowvOld,. and every ~~ In his pta~,.~he five Batta1ia~ 
wliich J ord,e-iea bebind tlie 'Army 'tp.ay ~dy,a*,~ ~ithe void rpa~e, bet~lXt, ~tl~ tVfo !L'nkS;i 
and mar en ~owards, thofe ill the Van. Th'ree of them may, nt~r'c.h > uP. wlthl~ ~o Ya.rdJ 
(witli 'equali'qter,*al~'betwixt', ~he one' ~nd t~~ Oth~)ana t~e ~t~~t'tWO . mat r~am ~ehmd 
at die Cune" diilan'ce offortyyar'ds; 1 'J'his 'is it' form'that ~aY.l¥ Ql'd.el'e~ ?ti a fud~eti, and_ 
na,s fome refemblarice with the lird model of an, Army wlllcn ~ recommf:1?a,e4 ,~efo~e!, 
fOl't1lougn it be llreigliter in the' fronf, j'f is .JihMr iii the Banks, a~d, by confe~ence fuon
ger. But becaufe the five Battaliis in the tear hil.ve ~ikes witli, di~n'J fo~ t~e teafons ~bov~ 
raid, it is necelfarl tocaliCe thent to adv~nce td fornfie,the fr~nt o'{ rb~ Army, hd t~e~ 

,fore either you ~fr caufe TOU! Com'p.1rues t~ turn O>lnp~ny by Co,mpany a$ ~ ~ w , 
foUd bodies; or eIre pafs dIem ihto the frontthorow !he £il~"0f.tbe BUcklm, W~l _wa~ 
is a better way and leG diforderly,than to (aufe them: to wheel111 wl101~ CoJD~~ like t 
folid body: and the iametbing is to be done with thofe in th'c rearupolX any a ,t'" dd 
!lave JhoWn before. If the Enemy pt'erentli binUelf in the te~ i 1"'11. ~~e no more to but 

, Srf 
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-.1 ;~ty: tQ r~~e ~b~~~ \vitb your w~ole Army, I\nd imme~i~tely.. the Jigure is altered, ,tbe r:r 

_betom~~, -dl.~ r1'ontj '~" tile fro~t .the tear; aft(t whIch yo~ ar~ ,[? obfc;r"'~ aU t~e ways of 
fojtJf'l~g 1o~tJront, a$ J have: dlreae~ before •• If ~h~ ~neml ap~ar& upon YOUt Bank. 

v jour, Army,is ~o faccahqut tdthar fide, a~d QO [P~ faPl~ tbi!lgs, to fireng~ben your front; 
.fo t~at yC!qt J-I!>rre~, your ~/~tf:t, your ArtIllery may Pc 111 fuch.plac~s as are convenient fot 
tlle, ma~ing Up. that tfont. and ,if tb~e be ar)1( dIfference in this varjati~n ~f fl'C?nt~· it is 

:Only thi~,. that. rome of lhofe. who are t9 remove" have, fart~ ~o advanq: than others. 
:,Neverthelefs, ill making ~ front ~f your right ,nank, yout Yel,tes are to ,enter into the iJh 
l~tya~bet\Vlltt ~'be w.ings of the A~mYt 'a~d th~ hone ~9uId app~oacb t~the Jeft Ban~ 
int9)whqfo-,pla,:e 't)lIi~two,C>mpanl~s Qf,~lkes extrao.-d'l;1ary, <'YhlCh ~ere placed in the; 
'~ddll:!) /hot,rd fu~~eed: bu~~b,e cary-iage~ fho~ld (e~ove, and tbe unar!11~d ~plet (b1thc 
great fpace an~ overture that 1~ made) !lnd retIre behmd tbe left flank, whic4 is DOW ~ 
come the rear of the whole Army: ~nd the other P,I,tes who were placed in the rear ar 

. 6rfr-a.re not to budge in this cafe, becaufe that place1hould not remain open, being of the 
rc:ar become thefianks: all othet things are to bedone as in my firlf.direaions for the ma .. 
k' t -c: ,,' , • " , 
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Whatis faid beforeot makingaJro~t ot the rig~taank, will ferve for making a&ont ' 

ohhe.lefc fian1c,forthe Q.meorcfer inC. be ufed; if tb~ Enemy comes upon you .fo firong.that 
he is able to ~t~~~k you p~ ~ot,h ~des,yoll m~11: f~rtify t~e p!~ces where you fufpeC't he will, 
,charge, by d~ubhng your ~ks from the place~ner~ h~ £~~ nor appear rofaJl 00; by divi
.ili1;lg your Artillery,your Ye,lltes,and YOt'lr Horfe, & dlfirlbu9n g t.hem e<J.Ually In both 'places. 
Ifpe a¢a~1is Ypu iJl th~ee qr foUr fid~ It,{>n~e, :you o.r he mull be very Impru~en~; for ~ad 
,you beed wife, 'you would never have put yoUt feU" UltO a p1lce where an enemy 'could have 
conle'~t'yo~ ~nfo ~a~j fides;!'e'fpecial1y with~.r0rm'~ and w~ o~dered A,tmy. For to 
fuine YOU: (eeurel,. It~! nec~~y the. ~emy', b~ firqng enough t~ at,tacti: rou ~n al1.G~~ 
and l'ith 'as many men m every place: a!lll()~J ,as IQ your whole Army: and if you be Co m. 
:wfcreet:,o m~~ch )1\~', ~is ,~oun~rt ( or 'p"lJ( yp~r (elf fnt? the J'owet of~ti ~nemy who~ 
men lltetbree tlml'!$ its maIlr~ and as -well expene~c~ as yours, If you mIfcarry. you can 
,blame n6 bo4t bur icluz relf ~ but If misfo~tun~ happens not by ,out fault, but b, accident . 
. ~f war~: J:lp ~~d, 'rill 'c~ndeJ?~( you, -and it \v~ faU' with 'you as it did with'Scipio in Spain, 
and AfJrublll i~1tlllJ. .But if t~e,Enemy 'be not much llronger than you, and let tenturel 
~o MI'alili )'Qtl in, ~ve~ places, the' tll.fln1efS will be on his lide, and the fuccefS 10 all proba.
):>iliry.cfl yours 'j for p£,nec~ty he' muft fa wea.ken bimfelf, that you may receive him in 

, pm, placc:~ ,~~d ~~arge.b~~ br~k1y in a~6~h~r, 'a~d I:he~ you will c~Gry ruIne'him. Thil 
~a, -of oA:fering an Armyagamftan enemy that IS not In 6ght,but IS hourly expected, is 
:v.~~y ~~~c;fiari:~, ~nd tt, is.r~ryfu,fe~l ~o ae~ufton;J your~ Souldle~s to clore, an~ change, and 
~a~~b it) t~\S (m~er ,.,,a~ :;\,~ th~t march ~o ~e~ tbem ,how ~o 6gh~ accordmg' to my firft 
fr~~? ,ag4.lh~~r~Itng !~~ their ~a~ch . agam, .upon ~ new alarm In the,rear, to turn that 
!n.to a f.rqt}~ ;( ~d t'beq ~~ of tbe flanks, ?-n<J ~~ IIi, thelr 6rl\: po~ure a gam ,: ~n~ thefe ex,. 
~rcires a.re very Dfcc[ary'I jf you would, have yout: Army ready Ilf\d well dlfClphn'd Fot 
wPid~ c~~fe ~ "Y.~\u4 re~~~~~ ,~t, ~~ ~1 ~~n~ ,and great Captaias to ,eflore there pra
~ic;~.sl,~~,c; an~ept~; . (or wh~t ~, ~htary .d,faplme, out ~o know how to ~~mmand and 
ej{~q~te t~efe }hlt~gs !eU ~ , 'ty,liat ~ Ii w!lI \dllClp',lm:d, Army, but an Ar!Dy ~~:d up \Ve~ 
ill thrfe. klqd pf exerqres? flnd he who 10 out times would but frame his dlfClpline to this, 
I ~m ~nJiA~ c~d ~ver,be ~Qr~: Bu~ ~ continue our difcourfe; jf this fquare ligurt 
~eAJfflG';1~ ~~' ~ ~o~ ¥ib~ 'lai~ ';Jid~ 'for 'tbat~ for i:~at difficulty is neceffary: Dntertheldi 
c.Je,l;qfe~m;¥1ake Jt ~~ijr j:. (or p~~lDg learn~4 ~ow t9 ~~w ~our felf up, an~ prerf!Ve YOtft 
PKbr,C" iYPl;l Wl~ e3..fily~nderft.in? a(rerw~ds ,boW,to ~amtaln other figur~ In, which ther~1 
IsnotfQntUcqdlffiCulty. ' ,c ". " • ' . 
. . 'Z4",~~,.:lllirll)fyour'm.ind; that thore)~rders'are ~ece{firy, and canoortel1 (as to my . 
telf)~hat ~~n 'be a~~e~~or fubfrraaed. Y,el r would wiUi!,gly be fatis6ed')n two things. 
pne IS when you, w~ipd ~al«r a frc;mt ot yo~(re~r, o~ one Oi)our Haoles, and would haYe 
yq\lr meq' face about, how you do lignify your commands, whether by word 6£ mout~ Or: 
fo~rr~ ,,?fp'~mpetl Theor~e,r ls, twb~ther tbofe you fend before to plaid th~ ways, and 
P.1~~~ t~1;f1l paffa~le for 10\1r. Artny, , a~e·t6. be Souldiers drawn out of your Battalia's. (d 

oth~"~Qu~U'y'~~led~lig~ea'~n'pw:~of~ ~r.th~,work~', ' 
... " ~~I ... -: . , 
., ." ~ f"~' ~ 
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Of CDmma~Js JeriveJ/;j wordD' ~Ol4t{,2. iyiJr.mt, and irttmRet; aniJ hi 
, . ~. ' the "atNre, of Pi01leer~. ) t , 

r ~r. y' OUt' ~lrd~nwid is 9t very. great' importance/or ~ant ~es have ~enruin~ 
, when th«=--Cartain's orders have been miil,a~en, or not heard: for which rearon 

he words of Command m fuch great dangers ought to be clear and intelligible: and if' 
,ou would fignify your coIntnands py the found of yoqr Trumpets or Drums, great care 
s to be taken, that the founds be fd different abd diftingui1hable one from the other that 
bey caunoe be mi!bken,. 1£ your cOp1mand~ are by wor~ of mO,utb ~ou m~ufe Patti ... 
cular, a1,ld be fure to avoid general term~ and ill your parucular words you mUll De (au, 
tiollS to ufe none that may be Fable fO an ill interpretation. • Many times the crying lJa,kJ 

, hllCl, has been the loG or an Army: wherefore that word IS t~ be avoided; and mftead 
of it yoU1lre to fay '~t,eat~ If you ,wobld change ,our front, and make it either in the 
&nk or the rea:t1?u muO; ,not fay tll1Jl,but fa" IIbOIll to Iht right or tkf left, ~q the front -0" 
th, "ar: an~.In like manner all the words of ~ommand are ,tQ be plaID and Intelligible, as 
marc!J 011, fI~~ firm" flJ'Utmc~,,- 't;tr;eat: }I.nd what ever may be done by word of bloudi 
clearly and dlftiacHy,lS tq befigni1ied that ~y: whatcannotbedQne that way, is (<1 be 
done by the Trumpef ~d D~um, ,~,totheP~OIieer~, wpichisyourfeconddemand I 
Would have ~ha~ office performed by my own Souldiets, is well becaufe it was the praai~ 
of ancient time~ as b~ufe therel;>y I tboutd have f~wetl idle perfons in my: ArPlY, and" by 
confequence fewer impediments, I :would ~maiand ()~~ of every Battaha what number 
I thought needfary ;, I would furpilh t}lem with Picka~es, and SpadeB, and Cllufe thent td 
leave their arms with the~r next rlU)ksl wl10 fhoul~ carry them for them; Co that whea' the 
enemy ap~ed, they' lli,?u14 have no mor,~. to, do bp~ tp ,fall back to their .ranks t and take 
them again. , , ,I' '.' I" ..' :' ,', ,,, 

Ztmobi. Butwl)o ~u1d carry ~heir ,Pickaxes anclSpade.? 
F IIhr. There lliould he Waggons oil purpof~", . 
Ztmobi. I fear you would never p~evail with your S9ulc:fien to work:" _ 
F "br. We' will talk of that in ,its proper p)ac~ ~ atpr~fenl:,I 1hal1lay it aftde,and difcolU'le 

, of the way how they are, tp be fUPRlyed)with,prpvifions j, for, bavingtired them thus long" 
'tis but reaConabIe to rettelh tJ.?em wlfb 'ti~uaJ,s, '. . 

I 

C 'It AlP. i'V'~'- ' 
, - r 

__ f' , 

I , . ~ , 

, ',' bJ ~h~ 'frD~jo;s.~hqt; "re n~i;e.ttar:y f~r~a;'; 1~'m.J· , 
Fabr,you P1~ft k~~J ~~rin~~is m:ke~P·his Armj ~~ fi.~~,an~~1itf9te,xped~ti{jd4· 
. p<>ffit14tand to rid it of all encumbranc~ that: mat mak~ hi~ etft~~pr1ZeSdiffi(ui~~ 

, The liril d#Iiculti,to be remov~\ is want 1)f pro~dlonS', and t~erefo~e he 15 t~ take Partl~ 
. cular care that thdy be fW'Diihed with br~d and wme. The arlC1entsd~ not ~~l1lk; o.f "ro-; . 

viding of wihe, for when they wanted wine, they: made' ufe o,f,water Wl,!!.~~tde Vinegar 
to giveit,.a taile f Co tbau.triong the provdions for t~e A~~y, ~negar 'fas prdv2de~" but, 
not wtne. .Tbeirbread. was not bakOO read1td the,.tr hands?, a9 In the J'o~s, ~ut tver~. 
Souldier had his proportion of JOeal,whkh he ordered as he plelifed, With!, cen-am quan . 
tity of Bacon,and ~eiII1) which gave their. bread a gun; and rendred t~e~ arong. So Jhat. 
the provi~on fo~ ~e Souldiers Wa$ mea~ vin~r1~acon,an~fpet o~ fearn, -a~d barley ~01' ~~ , 
horles •. They b;\d commonly herds.oLCatlel great and!ri.Iall whIch followed the {'alDlC% 
which being clriven aQd no\ carried~ were nd gre:it encumbrance., B>:reafo~f~ftbi$?:hder~ 
of old an Army m::Ccbed many days journey thorow difficu~t and fobtary ~~:; ;:: 
want~f proVluons, bec;mfethey lived. upon fuch things: as-might ea61y~eulcdi~rrl . ,. , cd" fj ·"'e iJU ers cannot them. But in our i\rmie, rtow a-da ys we nn it qUIte contrary; . or..... ifio - b 
fulifi£l: without wine anq, bisket, as wh~ tbey areal. home. of whIch !~ro~ ~tann0fGo e~ 
made for any conuderable ti~e,infomuchas,they aremanytimcsfaml ed; flrt p~ B 

be made, it is with much 'trouble, and vall: expence. I wo~ endeavour ·th~e be t d t bJ 
Army might not befupplyed at that rate; nor ·would I have them havekiany. rea 
what they make themfelves. As to wine, 1 would not binder their drin . ng It, nor hi~rb~ 

.. . ' SfC:a. . 1. 
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hibit that arty {hould come into the Army; but I would rake no palOs,nor ure no indullry 
to fuppl,. them! 'and for other provifions, ~ would follow ~xaal~ the model of the artci. 
eots: wbich way, if rightly conudered, will {hew what difficulties are removed i Wbat 
wants and .diftreifes are prevented to an Army and General, and,what convenience is ad. c 

old to., any enttr'prize tliat mall be urtdertake~. \ .. ":'. . 
, ZAnoh. Since we have routed the-enemy, and marched a~erwards .Int~ hIS Country, 'tis 

but reafonable to believe that we have made our depredauons, taX d hIS Towns, taken 
~JI'u,F~f~" II WOUldikoow '\herefore hOVl the' ancients proc~i:d in th~ cafes; 
J' ~ ,_!. 

. ~ I J;, " j ,,< I' j 

tt 'r , ! ~, oS J ~ t ~-:----:--:7';-":----"'--_ 
:: ' ... - \ I \ ~ _ .'f 

: ,:1 J ,I "f C, '" tl,,9)t:,~ ~~ vt," J,' ,.:,1';,:, 
<I JI I" 'I • , 

~~,\~~,h~·~*(.!¢~tl J;1J~'ed!~e1i~iI1( lI~el of !ht I'4J,.whkh the; (,tl1Je t* 
,'J I," , c , - I, ,the~,SoulJlerl. . '" . 

! I I I I ,)1", \.,., ,/ ,!' J I " I • I ' 

't ;b~'IWiU.fatiJf" fbU as to ~hat:' I do not t!J,uefiio'l'1 but you have'tonGdered Cbetaufe i 
, , '\ lia.vc·&r~urfed ir f~lt1erly with fame of you )how O'I:iIl'tefent wlrs do impoverifli 
,wt oii1li tlfIoktl Priaas w,bi~ ar'foveroome, but chofe twO' ~ Conquerors; for' as one 
~Jc;Jiis' CComlll'j,fudie othetloofe$ his-,Mony. which was- othtt'wifc in ancient til11es; bct 

' ~te_tbe Qmql1el'dt1enrich~ bimfelf by :tbe War,' I The reafon bfl this difference is, be .. 
cfaufejn 9urtimes,no. publickactol!lntis takelil of the prizes, (as forinerly) but all is It.ft to 
~l¢ dikretion of the Souldiet; whiclJ occaGons t\VO very grear diforders; tbe firl!: is, as be
~(e ~ tfi" otbeIj it renders tQe' Sou14iet m.ore '-defir~us of plunder, itnd leIS 'obfervant or 
f)~4el\~nd:.:mi1itai-y chf<cip'lin~ 'Mc:\:\W tiave beard of many iqfia'nteSi, where their impa
~ielw~tb be' plll!gin g has wtefred the Vi&ory' but 'of their hilOds who had a1molt perfetUy, 
~p~ained'.~t.. Whilfb tilt Romam had the' C:,ommaild of their bwn, Armies, they provided 
!~r:"Well agaiui both tbefe inconveniencies, -appointing aU the- prizes- to be de1iV'ered in, 
~nQ. app~priated to the publick; and that afterYiards the puplick fhould dillribure as i~ 
pleafed. To this purpofe tliey' haP their ,ItNtjlow, ( which were ~ke our Chamberlains )in 
whofe h'anps aU their prizes and taxes depofited, Qf -wbich the '~onful or Generat of their 
Army difpofed as be thought good, ~ fol' the payment of his Souldiers, the curing of the 
w§uod,ed,.or pc Ic;and(drfcharging the other neceffities of the Army.' . 

-"Xis cdte, the Conf~l had,powet to give the "Plunder of a' Town to' his SoQldierS', and 
,he frequend y did it, but ~h:it11beny never bred 'any diCorder; for \Vllen a Town was taken, 
or an 4rmy defeated, all the prize was brought into a publick ~la~eJ and diftribured man by 
tIfan-; according' fo every ones-merit. . 

Th'is ,cuftom made the Souldiers more intent, upon via-ory than plunder: the pra&ice 
of the Roma1l LegIOns was, to break and diforad: an' enemYt but nOf to purfue; for they 
never went out of their ranks upon any occafion whatever. Only. the horfe, tbe light 
ai'm'd men, and .1(b:tiother So'Ul.di~s were! no1'of tbe'Legions,' followed 'the chafe: where
as if the plunder of the field had belonged to any man that eould ca~chit,it would have 
~c;on)hritper,r~afonable,n~l! poffible, to have kept the Legion. teJ'tbeir rany,or to have- ex
pq&~\tbm ~9fo Jllany ldangers~. ~ Hence it was,thatupan a VitI-ory the publidc'was always 
enr~~e4 ';, jPf wh~llt a Conful c:ntred in uiumph,he brought with hint great riches into the 
1):~I1rp,.y~! ,8omf,t;IUld they 'Confided of/T~ Co1ltubutionr" RanfOm&, 'and Plunder: 
TM j1bt:i~tl1' bad likewife anotherrc:ufl:om that 'wasvery well contrived, and that was, .out' 

'-of,f;vfr'J Souldier.s- par, tq caWe It, third part to be depofittrl-with tbt En/jgn o~ their refpe~ 
~v.q ~panie~:wh, neyer rellored \t before tbe War was ended.. ThiS they did fonwCJ 
1'i§f~ ~ Jir~ ~thl\( every· Souldier might hav~ a 1t:6ck' of his own ; for mofr of tllem be" 
i!lg: fol)ng, and pwfllfe, the mor~ they ha~ the: more they woold h1v~ fquandred; The 
~hc;~reaiOn was, ~~t knowing ,their flocks. were in their Etlligns hllnd~, they fhould have' 
tv.~ ;IllQrfc~e.ff him,:wd defend him With tbe more .courage; and this <:ullom tontrrbuted 
~h ,to t~e.it v31o~; ~nd i& ~nary to be-- obterved by anY' r:ria'fil Who would r~du~e biI 
i:l,oJ,ddie3 f9. the ~Ui::lpline of the RAmam. ',' .' ;,' ' • , , 

~; ~,,1igki.: 1 helieve it impoffible fo1 ali Army tlOt to m~et with leVerat ill accidents whillt 
i~lJlllrd)(:~ fr¢a Ol'le place to anoth~ and that i£.requires grellt indufiry in theGeneral,and 

, grc~t c;our3ge ia. tbeSQuldiers to prevent or avert lbeni: YOll-would oblige tIle m.ach if you ' 
\Y9ul~ te~ me.wPadwoccur'4, ~yoUJ knowledg m,tht cafe •• , . . . 

~ 1 ., • , ..4 ,'1 ( 
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JO k"ow the forprizeJ t6hic,h are co1itrf.ui~g a~ai,;jf~rJ itpon yo"r marcb. 

Fllbr. I' Sh~ tatis[r you willingly, Its bJing partie~larrl necelfatt to ~ni Irian w~o is dc:! 
'firoustogt.veaperfeCI:fchemc:t>ft~difCipline1.J : ' f I~' ," J 

Whillt an Army is marching, 'tbe Generals are abO~d all'thifigs ·to !pe 'Vigilant' that'the, ' 
fall not into any ambuOuDetlts, whith lila, be done two ways; i OIle' whell jail fall into ~t 
blllntly~f yo~ f~f t the other wben y~uare' ,dt;,q'd a,~d, w~iiedled i~~ it,by the en~~:t ~d+ 
fore you 'peI'ce.tvelt'.To prevent the fitftwa:y, It1S t'onvenlentto fend out ftrong ~attiesto 
difcovertheCountry,'whoare tobeme morediIiget1t, tly hQ~ml1chtb~Codruryis more 
apt and 'propel for fuch things-, as wh~re it is \\"oody of mountainoUs'I.' for atnbufc'ades Me 
Olmmonly laid behi.nd'fome hdl, btllrtdei'~th«fhelter,of fOlbe W6ad;an"d, as if; y~u 'do' not 
difc:over them in time, 'they ar¢ fiery p~T~idou~; 'Co,: if yout care ,b~ fuffi,clenr, they are u 
eafily' prevented.' The birds' and the'dufti have many 'times 'difcovtred th~' enemy. fot 
\Vhen ever the enemy approac.hes itt an, great' nunibei; he will t,e"tiJre> td raite the ~ua; 
",bieb will give you the alarm. Several Generals' obferving 'the PIgeons'to 'liCe in rome 
place where they wete to pafs,( or' other birds'that fly together in' flocks) and to 'Mver bvet 
their heads without falling again~ havetherebydifcovered the atnbufllmt!ntsoftheenefull' 
and either prevented or defeated theql. ' " " -' , • 
\. ~to thc:fe~Qd way~fbeingdrawn~n byt~'Il~ificesofthe eneq1y,,,y~u,mu11: hf:cau.:. 
now of beltevmg any thing eaUl y, that IS not reafonable to be fuppo!Cd: aSlt\lvould be, if 
an enemy .Jhouldleave fomething fot ,)"ou to' pillagepll purpofe,you mull: fufpeCl there if 
(ome ddign at the bottom, and De careful it does not fucceed. If a great ,number' or thd 
enemy be beaten, and purfued by a lew df your qJ.en, if a few of the, enemy, atta~ks a 
~ter party of yours, if the enemy rUns unexpe8ecUy" and without any·vifible occaGo~ 
In thofe'l:afesyou muft,always ful'pe6t;, at1~ neVl!tEittcyyourenemyfoweak as not to un
derl.bu1d his OWn bufi?ds: ?n t'he contrary, if yo~ :wo~ld pe lets. e~pofcc\ to hi~ ll:ratag¢Js, 
and fun:yourfelf leG mto danger,theweakerand moretarelefS y~u obferve hlm,to be, the 
mo~e you. are to apprehend 111m. 'In thll care you 'are to' cOmp?ri yOur. !elfin twp d~fferent 
manners, you are to, fear him in l'atir ~n thougbts ~ anooOrdei-'yotirafi'.tirs ac~rairi~lyj 
but in your words' andotItwatd beha"\l'lour you ar~'tb feelD' to d'efpi£Co him; tills Ian ~y 
makes your Sooldiers more confident of) viaorf, the--other makes rou mCll'e cautiouS', and 
leGaptto be ci.rcillDV'ented. AndyOlimuil: know, th,aH~ tharch thqto\fan enemies CounJ. 
try is morc dangerous than to fight 'a fic;Id Batt.~1.' " r - ',," , 
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One, is tf! fnolV .tbe .colJntry perJefJlJ ,.1I1et/ lb~(Jm .l11bich };Il if.t, pap"itlld keep 

., .. ' ,'< :';'! " '_, JJJ~~te'1Jr.ize'sfe~'et.:. " ,,'i -' ",.',.' "" 
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Fihr; THe m;rchlng thorQW~~trte~s CobntrY f>eingfd e#traotdinarllyd'anger •. 
OUS, it is. D~celfary tha't' Il Geflet~l aooble~ his ddlgt!nce; und' t~ firft t~ng < 

- . , -he is to dOt he is ta h:t'te ~ Cart: Il'iaae (.If.al1theCJotl~ti'l by whi~h,lie ~ t~ 
. pafS, that he may knpw- thel. T OWnSf, their llumbu~ 'and diitance, ~h~, teads, ~nd, ilt6i:Ii~t~.S,_ 
the rivers" the fenS; and the datu1ci and '<ilJauties Gf them, all~' ,and to bett.er hilt knowl~dg, 1r
is ~veruent that'he dl~ourfes ahd .. mten:ogatts (q111e body: whO' tmder11:anck t~e plac~, 
objciling~ and asking theM feveral 4Ueftiob~ aad' dbfetTing thelt anewers. He J'Shkewife 
t!).tend fome parti:eso~ his light' HotfC be~re, under th,e command o~ pru~eht ,Offic~,n~ 
fo much to face the enemy', as 'to fpeculate the CQunh'y, ,and fee, w~ether 1tll:grees W1t~ bili 

, May, .and the defCtiption' which he ha~ receive4." He.1S a1fo 10 fend ~u~ fple$ ~nd,gwp~ 
witb...good guards, promiGng thel11 tevvardsif they telhtl!le" and threatnmg the~, 'filth l~ 
nifbtl1ent, iffalfe. Bur; abovt: althQ is tohave a care that hi& Army knows nothmg b 
d.e~gi1 ; forin the whole Art £If War there: is nothing (of ufefut, as 't~, C?nceal the enterprizet 
thatJQIJ are about. . , ' .. , ' I 

" 
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, PI rertaill things which" are reljuifite Mlon-a march. 
, , I 

F.TmT~tJlO fudden att,ackmay~e able todiforder your &puldiers, you 1l1uil com
. , mand them to ftancLready with their arms, for things that are forefecn and ex
~ed,are leG terrible ;lndhurtfu1. Many perfonS to avoidconfufionin'their mllrch have 
aifpofed j their C~~~~ges, and' unaim'd people near the Colours, with com~and to follow 
them ~lQre~ tbt,~on a halt, or retre3:t;, (if there (bould be occalion) they mIght do it more 
c:a61y,w}Uch is a good way, and IlikeitwelL A General is likewifetoPave a greatcare 
ihat~ ,men do not ftraggle·~ their march, or march unequally, forne too faft, other. tOQ 

Jlow; which :wout4 wf!lken his Army, and expofc it to great diforder. It is convenient 
therefore .to plice theit Pfficers in the flanks, that they may keep them uniform in their 
Jllotion, refrtiining thofe ~ho are too hally, and foliciting thofe who are too flow, -and that 
;;3JlqQt De d,onc better than by the Trumpetsand Drums. The ways are likewife to be en
Iarged'aQQ repair~d,fo ~ one Coml'any at leaft may always march,in order. Belides this, the 
~ftO~, 'quality, and. humour of your el!~my is to be conlidercd, whether ~e be bke to a{! 
,fault you lR the mornmgt at noon,o\' atrught. Whether he be,flrongefl: In borre or in 
foot"a.nd asypuare inform'dof ~hat, you ?rderyour men, and provid.e_every,thing tlecet: 
!iay. But to come to tome partIcular accident. 
. i , 

'5 t 

~ HAP. X.; 

~o~ ti'a''vpit{fght}ltg. lied; lJ River, though p~J{ed ~J thi enemy;' and illwhllt 
mallNer )011 may jap it. 

F' (ah":IT fallS out (oai~bmes that yo~ aie Forced to decline the enemy, as thinking your 
" -' . felf too weak, :and are therefore unwilling to engage him: the enemy follows 
rou what be can to flop you, 01 cut you off In your patrage over the river, to which you 
are ~rf~~g to thilt r,trpofe ; and 1o~r J'!lffage will t~ke up fo muth time_ t~t ill pro
bability the enemy WIll reach YOI1. Some who have been In that dangerous condltlon, have 
arawn a french round the rear of their Army; ~'d i~ with faggots,Glld other combDfii
bles, and tet therq on firc, wbiIlt in the :mean time the~ Army paffcdover without ,my 
impediment from the: enemy, ,by reafon the fue that wu betWixt them hinclr~ their de. 
ligns. ' '- . - . . , .. 

~anohi. I cannotealily believe that fucb a fire as ~hat could hinder them, t>ccaufe t re
member I have heard how ,Hannll the Cizrthllgm;"" being belieged by an enemy; on that 
tidewherehedeligned toefca~,caufed ftore of wood and faggots to be laid, and then fet 
tbem on fire: fo that the egeniy not obferving him' fo, flriaIy on that tide, he ~d bJ. 
Troops tborow the ,flames, only by. .ordering them to hold their TlP'gets before their ,-' 
faces. . \ -:. f _ 
. F .br. You ~y well, but confider a little wtmr I ~ald you, and what Hamio did; I toId ' 
you tl1at the Gene.r~1s.l,mentioned .~ufed a tr~to bedlgg'd,and ~ed with~ combufub1e 
m~tt~,; fa that when tbe tnettly w~> to pars, h was to encounter With tWo great (Mncul
~ tbe neach and the, 'fire. ~tZMlq nlade his ~ without any ditch~and becaufe he d~ 
'~gned tp pats o'Ver them,.be cQnunanded_ that t y lhould not be made too _violent; fot" 
",itholJta t}'~c~. that would have fiop'd bim. Do you not know the ftoryof N"b. the 
Spartan; wh9 being belieged in Sp'"t"bythe~ans,he fet part of the Town on fire to 
lUnder the advanc;e of, the ~m.ns, who had aIr~ady entted in foJ1le pl~; and by that fire 
l1e'notpnl,hind),"e4'their;advance, butrepu1fcdlhem. . i -

, ;Buttq. return to our buline~ .2!!!intlll _ LutllfJIII theRo",,,,,, having lhe Cimbri upon . 
his b\!Cls, ~d" being ar~ived at a river; that ~ enemy mig~f give hilll time ~o pafi,. he 
pr~te~ded,a refolutlOJ? to fight them, pitcb'd his;Camp, entrench' d himfelf, fee up his Stan .. 
q¥d, a~d (ent OU~ parpes pfborfe to provid, forrag.e •. The. CimbriarJJ. concei.ing he 
~uld' encamp there,came and enam~ by Mm, and divided themfdves into fevcral pit-.( 
!~e9t to fupplythe~ with prov~oru; of whic~ Lutatit14 having notice, ffip'd over the 
rlver before they could have tune to c:Wlurb hIm. Some have turned the coune of a river: 
1U1$1.hr 1I:CUt carrying the watet on the back-lide of ..the Army, have made the river for~ 

, dable, 
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!1o,p-t;.m~le -1°,"' ii/age th~~o'u] If ltr.dg~~ ~~~g) JOif4e ,< ' 
-. " , ' -, ' 'IrejfoJ bJ ~1f l£ne,!,.l.;' " " ; \ -

.. (~ I • ... • ,'~ ,I" l' ,. • 

FJn.·IF ~ ~Gel1etat- by accid~nt '~e l!ondua~ -,with )i: ArmY, ~etwixt rw?' ¥oul.!tainsi 
f' , and that he has but tw«(Palfag~ ~ 'one: lief ore , 'an_d the other behmd, and tht; 
Enemy nas gotpolfeffion of,both;,fJe can hat~ no bener r~medl tlian to' d~ asJhas beed 

• '~Qne before; th~t is, to dig~ ,'deep ''(rene9 behind ~11!1~. il'!Ei ~~~~ ,it as 'unpaffab~t'aS~h,q 
can, thattne ~~y' h,iay believe he ~nten4ed to nop ~1!D th,ere- 111 the;rtllr,.,~ that,wlthhlS 

, Whole fdrce he might make his way thorow tile pMfage In the Van; Which ~ t.Obrerved' 
by the Enemy, he concluded a'ccordingto appekr~rice;. fen~ what,ftrength heo,lJld ,make 
10 the othel' emf of the paG ~ ah~' abandoned the 'tr~nc~, ~h~reupoa ~e Otner .dap'a a' 
Wooden bridge ovef the Trencn immediately' (whicH p~ had prevared on 'pur~fe) ~nd' 
patr~ back again withou~ any obfi;rlrlcHo~..:. LuCi", ,Min"!ilH' a Roman <;anful was m l-Igrt-. 
-'i" with an 'Army; and \yas {but up by the Ertemy bet).VlXt the M~ntams, ~ as he. ,could 
"ot difingage himfetf:, bein i leilfible Of his c9mlitiori, h~ ~n~ i:etta~ ,NNnnJlllns which ~e 
had in hiS Army~upoti fmall (cranne! Hor~1 to}V'at~sthe places ~here the ~nemy had [helt 
Guard3, At6rfi: fight the Enem1 'put-themfelves~nto.a P,ofture t~ defe~ the Paffes" I?u~ 
fiben they obferve<! the NurrnlJ,.n,' in l~'?~det~ 1antl. dl '!10unted in ref~Cl: of ~~emft;Jves, 
tbey ~gan to 'd,efpife them, aha 't<l. be m?l'tF~rill1S in tb~ll' Guard~)' . ~hl(b ~~ no Cooner, -
perCClyed 'Or-the :NumiJitl1ls, ·buttbey ~p'd,rputStot~~I~.Hotfegf ~~ cbargmg fudde~l1: 
upon them, the, pa{fed on in fpight of aU tbeir opeofinon ;:: and be~g pa~d the ,mlfchref 
and devaftatiorrtliattbcy,:madeiritlie Colintri, conllrained t~eErtemy to glvt~ee p,31fae
to tbe .... hole Army. ,A certain General beirig Infetled by a numefO~ Enemy; rcw.tlp ~ 

-Armyfo (l~rettha:t the'Enem1 ~as: ~ble. to ~o~o~p~fa }lim 'ro~nd; and-afterwa1~s he.ll~ 
fu fmardy.upolfvtbat Quart'cfl Where the Eriem1~wa, \\1~keftt tLathe, not onJ1:,Of ~, 
theJB; blltdifintuDgl~ himfel£;r')~'CIJt .&~~~~~i~_'f:c~ac{t~m ~be;P~~~, . f~:'4 

, . 
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fc;rved that every mor~g by break o~ day ~hey ,!ere uPon hi.' back a~ lbon as he iboV:ed, , 
and continued skirmiIhing ana moleRmg bUll q~te thoro-w ~1S march; \lrhereupon he tea' 
fc Ived not to remove' before noon. The l'tR'thlllfll obfervlDg"; concluded he would not' 
ffir that day:, and returned to their .Poils, !nfomut~ t~a~ MarCtlJ ,&,,10";111 bad ~PPOmmity, 
to march aU the reft of that day ~ltbout mte'rrupt1on~ The fa.me perfon to avoId tbe Datu 
of the P flrlhillm , commanded ~is Men that when the f IIT'th.47IS cam: near them, the iirll' 
rank fhould fall down opon theu' knees; and the fecond rank clap their Bucklers over tlu! ' 
heads of the lirtlrank, the tbird,oyerthefeco~d, the fo~rth over the ~bird,and,foon j fd 
as the whole Army lat as it were under a Shield, and Wiu defended rrom tbelt Arrows. 

. And this' is an I can rerflember \ about' the a:ccident's to which ad Aimy. is fubielt· 
upon a march. I (ball paG noW to motber tbing ,. unlefs you have,fomething cUC to' 
demand. , ' . , , 

, .' I 
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What lilld Dftla~ts~)he Greeks II"J tht Romans thdfl ~ltt fl, Ihej; Cllmpl,: 
. wit a fo t' !,tl:a}itTllllriDlIl1{JVhllt hilI '!;allfoid l;ifore. 

, /1 _ 

Ziltlo. I Tbinkit Y' y convenient that 1111tt;)" ra'kes upon him the Ofliceot demand .. 
ing, and tJa t I lay it down; by doing.fo We {hall f~m to imitate the good 
Generals of p1d~ ",bo (asl have been taukht'by Seignor F' IzI,Hllb did ufually 
place the val1antell of their Soldiers. in tb~ front, and in the rear of the Army; 

<:onceh,ingit neceffary to have thofein the Van who' ~ould begin the fight bravely, and 
fueh in the rear as w.oulq bravely main~ai.,\ it. And a~ Coji111fJ pegan thi$ d\fc:ourfe, with .. 
great 'deatof prudence, fa htlltti/" may ~nillJ if with ~be fame; Luigi ~nd I having bani 
the brunt in the middle as well as we couJd; arid feein g hitherto every m~Q has taken ru. 
parr willingly, Idol1otthil}k Blltt~" will refu~. '", , >..; , 

B"ft~1I. JHithertQ 1 bave fuffered my felf to be governed" ana am refolved to do fo to; 
'fhefutureJ let medeflfe yotI~heterore Seignor Fllbrit;o to purfue yourdifcourfe, and bold 
US excufed if we interrupt you. with thefe kInd of, demands, • , . ,', . : ' ' 

F ~br. As I 'told. you bef()re, )'0'" do me atyery great 1dnqneG, for this inter;uption, ~n« 
changing, of perlons, (rather refrefhes than trouble~ my fanct' J3ut to f9!IoW 'OUr bufmef~ 
I fay, that it is noW high time tbat we d.icpofe ~ur ArmY'111tO its 'luaners, for you' know: 
every thing defires reft, )(ld tecurity ;;forro repofe without f~ity, is not properly to. 
(cpo{e. ,I do' fancy .y~u would tatbn,ha,~ bad me lodg'~ my Army £dl ~al1d march'd and. 
'fougllt them afterwards,but W~ hav~ doneq,uite contrary, 'and indeed not wit~out n~e~ 
fIty ; , for being to !how, how an Army in 1\ ~arch was to fiuit thatf'orm. 'and I'ut it felf ia.It 
~o a poRure to light,. if \Va$ necelTary 6r1): J9 filoW' i ho~ tllef, ym'e. r~ J>e. drawn !lP (or.
Baud. < But to return •. I fay; tb~ if 101.\ would have' yoa, ,Gamp f9,fe; you :mufl: h~ve i~ 
.firong. !lnd well ordered ; _ The. dif~etioll of tbe General puts it in gQOd~er. \lut, it js aft 

, or .~tuatlOnthat makesit'defenfible aM 1bong., 1De \9rechJm were (0 GClri9Wjn tbj~ 
,poUlt, tbat they would never encamp but where there Was foate River, or Wood, or &ole; 

or, other natural rampart to defend them:, llut tbe ~11JIltJJ ftood not fa mu~ upon lb.' 
ftrtngtb of the li~uation. ,as their own way. of fortification; -nor would ihelevC\' encamp. 
but wher~accordingtotheir()wn.DifQplinetbeY~Quld draw up t~ AroJY4: For~bij~ 
fon the Rmnns ?bferved one ~nftantfqnn. i~~eir~e~p~tt. for ttlel:WOtM ~athet 
~ke the fituanon of the: place Comply wilh their methodS.- tban permit their c;uftoDis, to 

. ." compl,y 
I 
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, ' :ot~ from the &~e placetqthe N:orthGate', e~cb.'or them 6n yatda cornmentlng'at the 
, Cen~er. Subftrachng afterwards from each of there fpac;.es 6fty y,arda for the General's qu 

'1:~, and five and.fo.rty mor~ ~D. each .fide for a Pill%.%.II, and thirty yardsfot a Street trutt~: 
vldes fiach of the fald fpaces III the DU~dl~ I and an hundred yards round betwiXt the JOOg
D1ellts II:nd the trenches; there remalni o~ all fides for l~gments a !pace of fdur hundred 
yards wide, and an hundred lo~~, !D~fur1O~ the len~h WIth the fpace ':Vbicb is taken up by 
the General'. quarter j then dlVld~g the &Id length III the middle. there will hi: on eath 

. fide of t~e Ge~~ forty lodgments, III length fifty y~rds, ah~ twenty wide, which in all will 
be 80, JR whlcb the general Officers of the Battalions fhould be quarte~ed ; :the Treafil
rers, the Majlrel'Je C,,",pe, ,and all f~ as haveany Office in the Army, leaving fame fpace, 
empty for lfrangers, or filc;:h VoluntiefS at follow tbe Warsmeerly OUt of afleCtioti tothe 

, Genefal; on the back-fide of rhe General'. quarteli I would make a Street from South 
to North tbirty yards broad. and it fhould be Called Front:ftrcer, and run along all the;: 80 
lodgments abovefilid. From this Front-ftreer. by the General's quarter hvould have anO
ther Street that lhould' go frollnhence to the Wen Gate, thirty yard~ wide a.nfwcrin 
bo~ for fituarioll and length to ~he: General's Streer, and l~ Ihould bc= called ~he Pi~ 
Street. Ha!ing fetded thefet.woStreetSJ I wo~'~rdera P;a~orMirket-p~ andic 
Ihould be at ~he epd of the P'''%.l.lI-ftreet ovet aga1l1ft the Gen~ral's ledginr- and not far 

'&om' tb~ Front-ftreet. I :wo~ld have it fquare. and eyery fqUare to COlltlql\, 12.~, yards: 
. on the nght and left,"hand of ~his Mar~et-place I woul~ bave two ro~s 'o( lodgments, eilch 
of. tb~~ double, and, conGftmg of eight lodgments, In length t~~lve yards,' and, i4 bredth 
tharty : fo that on each fide .f the P.~ I would have fixteen lodgments; '\lI!1di ~hat id 
the middle, fo that in all theY. wou~d be 31.; in which I would pla~e thofe horCe which ~e. 
main undifpofed of, that belong to the Auxiliary fquadrons I if ,th\!fe 'wd\1ld not be fut~ 
. Jicient to reCeive tbem,. I would confign them fome; of the lodgmentS abou~ the Geneml'$ 

, ,CJl1artefSs ef~y thofe wbic~ loo~ towards the trenches. It remains now th~t We 10!lge 
,the Pikes, and tbe Velites exttaordinary which Illive affigned to eaeli BattaIion, wlticb as 
IOU know confift~d ,belides J~e ten Compan~es) ot a thou~nd Pikes ex~aordinary; and 
Jive hundred Yel,res;· . So diat the two Battalions had 1.000 PIkes exttaordmary, and ~ 000 

Ye/itu exrraordinaty, and th~ Auxiliaries had the fame. fa that we have fb1l6MQ fOot, 
to lodge, Which ~ woulddifpofe'lJltbat part toward the Weft, and along the ditcb. From 
die end of theFront-ftreet towl\1"dstheNorth, leaving a fpace of 100 yards betwixt tbat 
and the ditch, I would haie a r,ow of Jive double lodgments, which fhould !mntain ill 
length all or them 7f yards, and 60 in bredth: foaswhenthc bredtb is divided, there 
fhall belong!o each lodgment j f yards in length. and thirty in breadth; and.bccaufe there 
Will.be ~utt~n lodgmentsin>~h,is rank, there~at1be Iodj?;ed 300 foot, ioina lod~enr. 
After that, lea~ing a fPace -of 3 I laJ"ds j. I 'liQuid fet up 11il the fame manner, and With the 
fame dilbnces another row of five double lodgments, and after tbat another, nll they camet 
to be five rows of five dOllble lodgments, in aU 6fty, placed iall right l10e frOID ~be North, 

, aU of them'ten 'yards from ther fOrS"llnd fho~4 entertain. l 5'00 foot. Tutninl!:to.o 
w~ds the Well Ga'te, in.all tqa~ fpace fro~them to dlC faid Gate, 1 'Y0uld ~av, be, 
double orders, il1. the fame 1l)anJ,le;; ~nd WlthJhe fame fpaces. (but !'lth a dillante of but 
t r yards from one row ,to a~other) where l would lodge ~ 100 foot mo~., . Al;td fo aU.tbe! 
y,lltes, and Pikes extraordinary of ~th the proper. B~ttabons Oiould be lodged frcml t~d\ 
North Gate to the Weft Gate, accord1Og to the; tUtD10g of ~betr~nches, and Ihould bedi-. 

_ ftrib\lted into loa lodgments in ten r~,!s~ ~etllod~ments_1D a roVl.· The Pikes and the! 
Ytliw extraordinary of the tWQ Aoxlbary Batra~ona ~ou~d b~ lodged ill the fame mad ... 
ner betwixt the Weft Gate and the South, ~the~es!DclinelQ~nto\W,teftlodgmc:d~ 

'in a tow, as I raid of the other·: tbeCal'tam~ o"\theirLieute.nants ma1t~fuchquarte ... ' 
, a.s they think moil convenient on th~t fiae toW~~ the treJ!-cbes.' The Artillery I ~oul~ 

difpofe every where upon the banks of tbe ~c~. ,and 10 aU the other .fpac:ewbich reo 
tnainstowards tbe Weft I ~ould be[1:ow an ~be baggage, and r~ astd impediments C?£ 
the Army., By impedime,nts you mun underftand (and you latow ltvety weIl) the! ana:, 
ents intended all their tram, -and, whateverelfewasneceaaryf~anArmy, be6desthe~ 
diers, as Carpenters, Smith3t Sboomak~rs.Engineers; ~dCaMol1eers,(thou~hthefelO
deed might be numbred amon g the SoldIers,) Butches:s With their ~fi and thar Mutton., 
Cooks, Paftr -Illen, and aU that prepared meat for tbe Army; an~ 10 fi!.ort, aU other pr()ol . 
feffions whic? followed the Camp for rubfiftence: .they ,eckonedlikewW:Alll01ft::all , 
the carriages ftlt publid provifions, andarJ11s •• 1 would notmake~ny parttcUlar I olt. 

I of lodgn1t:nts, oiily J Would Qrder ~he Street~ 1O-,as tbat they might i!-0t bettake~uludP by , 
, tltem.· As to [he other fpates betwixe the Streeu. Vlhi~h ~oU1i1 be four In all, VlO con-
'r. .... the· c:ra1 to' . all 'he raid im~dimenu, that. 1S, one to the Butchers,. anoth~ ~~ ...... _ m 10 gen, J;- T tr ~ ,. tll, 

.} ",' # 
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f' <~.~feM/e rp~o' ioe,$ {IIIJ CDme~ tD the e,mp. 
_ F .~. HE who would- be .~ io h~ C~p, i~ ta- teqliite notice \ti~n great exaan~a 

. gf all flrangers tbat lodge 10 hIS Camp, .nd to have a fine\: account tJf· a1& 
goert and comers ; and ~his no hard mattel' t-o do, if the Tents.be,but "ieWed allalong all 
tbe.y fbnd in thea orders t beci:aufe every lodgt.nent bas its predfe' and definitive t;ituiiber~ 
and when you 6rul them mQre bt 1eCs iha.n theit P~tiOn', -let them be eXamined an(l 
punilhed. He who obferves tbis courfe exactly, tqan keep the J!!nemyftom pf.laifing, , 
yoUr Officers (at leaft without great d.ifficultY:) or fi:om hav~g ~no~ledgeofy~a1fa~. . 
Had not the Rom" •• ~Il verytUla8: obforven of ~lg(Omfet C/~.JiIii Nt!' (W'F1~ H.",., 
/1111 lay fo near. him) could never have /loIe fo pr~v~tely from ~lS C!mp 10 ~uctml.'" gn~ 
have marched into fA MlITc(l~ and back again, before {ltmiiJ had miffed blm. , 

. \ ).. l' • ) ! ,r,-? 
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fended in th:\t ~ature, they were aU put to death, ~ut an imburfation was made of their 
names,' and drawing them out bylot~, _ eyery,ttnth man \VaS e~ecuted. ( And tbis"ay of 
J)ecimatiol\ was uCed, thatthougbaU were not aClually fenfible, yetall might beatrrightcd. 
But 1Decaufe where the punilbmenrs are great, the rew~r~ qugbt to be ~portionabIe, that 
men mllY be as well encouraged as deterred, they ordatn d recompmces fOreveryl'emarka. .. 
ble exploit. As to him who in l~ 6gbt, raved t~e lIfe of a CitIzen. He .. ho 6.rfl: fcal'd 
theL Walls or an Enemies To;Wn. . He who 6r~entred into ~he Ene.mi~s Camp. He who 
wounded or killed ,the EneJDJ.es General, or difmounted blm from his Horte. By chis 
means no Gl!OAl aawas performed; but it was recompenfed by the Con(u~ And applauded 

,':publickly by tbe teft:, and thofe who received any of thefe prizes for any generous act, 
{,beGdes the glory and (alnewhich fhey aCquire~ among their fellQW Soldiers) when tbe,. 

, 'returned home into .their CO\lntry,! they exhibited them to the view of. their Relation, and 
Friends, and w~e receiv,ed with great.acclamati?Q. ~t i~ n,0t .tbel\ to ~e admired if thaE 
~p'le extended Its ~l)lre fo fa" \Jemg fo far In theIr dif'i:Jplmt, and 10 tbe obfervation 
of tbeit punilbments anQ rewards. towards rucb aI by the generofity of their acHons JIad 
~Cl:'ited the Me, pr ,by their offences the ?t~r. : of ~bich .things I am of opinion the 
greaten part Ihould be obferved now.' l.thInk It not amlfs to mennon one of theIr punilh .. 
ments, 'and it was this ~ The Cr!mj~a1 being convict before the Tribune or Conful, was by 
him ftrook 'gently Olef the fhoul4eJ'a with a,rod, . after which the Malefactor bad libmy to 
run, but.as he ~ad ,li~Crty to r~t fq t~e rea of ,the ~oldiers had liberty to kill bim if they 
(Quld ; fo that ~nm~lately fo~ ~rew fi~es at, hlm, fame dart~ rome Hroke hiPl witla 
,heir Swords, fame Wlth.one thlDg, fo~e WIth another,. fo that bls hfe was but lbon, for 
feidolll anr efcaped. and tbofe wllo did ~fcape could no~ return to tbeir howes, bue with 
$'0 much !gt!0lnlRY and fcand~' tbat they h~d mu~ better have died. This wrt ofpumfh: 
ment is. In lOme mearu~e ufed nill b1theSwiQCrlwhoc:aufethofewho are condemned, to 
'paG thProw the Pikes, ~~ic:b is a 'P~enc well c;ontrived, -and moll: c:oJllmonly well 
~"eC\1,ted'; (or be wbo wo~d order things f~ tlla~ a man lhould not fide. or defend a Mare .. 
fa&r, cannot do better, tban to make, him ~ intlrumenc of his puni!hment; becauG: with 
another'rerpe8: he favours, an4 wJ,th anotber apPetite he delires his p~ilbmeDt, wben he 
=5 Eltecutioner himret(, than when the exeCUClon ,is committed to another. To the end 
.ben chat 4 Malefaaor may nqt befavoured by the people, nor upheld in his offence, the 
[)eft remedy ~ to refer bim to their judgment. To confirm this, the example of M""ulll 
CapitD/11I111 may be b~p~ht, who beJDgacc~ed by the Sen~te, was ~efend~ by the people, 
tilItbeyweremade blS judges; but whenhts cafefell once mto theIr Cogruzance. and they 
were made Arbil'tatOfS in the bufinefs" they condemn'd him to death.: This then is the 
true way of punllbing, to prevent Seditions, and execute Ju1Hce. But beeaurc neither fear 
pf tae Law~ 'nor reverence to mel\ ",48 (ufficient to keep Soldiers to their duties, and to a 
jull :,?pferv~~n of thei~ ~ifcipIi~, the Ancie~rsadded the fear and authority ~f God-, For 
Jhit. ca~re. th~Y'lT!~~ t~elr B9lpjers t9fwear with ~at ~ony~SolemD1ty~o preferve 
their ,11fqphne,.that, If .they, t.t~nfgre1S'd they 1J1lgbt. be In danger not onI, Of bum:uto 
)..a~s, J,lut 'hv~qeJuai~e. endeav,?uring bylillindUth7to poffeCSthem wicb principles of 
Re1igi<!n~ ,ho~e,I7Cl~ th~y Wl=re faI~" . J .' , , 

BllltiJ. I pray fatasfie ine whether the RP71Ia1l1 permltted any Women in tbeir Armies, 
and wh~ diey ruffer~ the!r,8?ldiera JO ga~eJ 4S we do IloWaday • .i.a oun. ' " 

C J-i A P., VI. ' I 
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'1'be'AlItielltl hila neither W,men, nfll' Gllmill!. ill their A~J1IitJ ; alirJ ' 
> • of ~he maImer' how thq Jifcam/J. .' f , 

"'.. .. . ~ 

, F ,,!,r. TH~ .' Rom",,, allQ~ed nei~ber tbe one nor the other, ana 'indeed it required tJO 
'great difficulty to prevent them j tor to (peak truth; tLi exerci1es 10 which 

, 'fhey:'kep~ the SoIdier~n1lantly, eit{let in parties, !X'togetber'were,fo~y tbac ~~ Iwl 
. ~o tun~ e~tber for dalliance or pIa y. nor for any thlOg ~lfe that cou!~faU dlem ~'ltlnoul . 

or unfertrlCeablq. ,>, ., - ,. ..' 

: Bat~if!tI..' Wbat,you fay pleafes me veri well :' B,14 ptay teU:me hdllOUt Arm1 ~ 
camps, wllat orden do you obferve ? • > ._ I • 

F abritio.' The' Genetars Ttumpetroun~ thue"io)eit The firli ~ they take down 

's
the Tenr.s, and the ~aviUions~ and. P"fk them up:. Tbe.reco~~ (~ theY, toad cbeit 

umptel1; lind the third they march 10 the fa~ otder,as J Wei bef~ flUb thcu Baggap-
... ,,. ~ .... .,j. j. • I 10,," ~. ~ "''' r 1 .. .. aDd 
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, Tbe [aftt] ~~?hertlth ~) a -Camp -is to ~~ ;egard~d;-'Il~J it iJ 
__ fy no mea!l:s to be ~efieged. . 

'Fillw. IMuO: tell you again tl<lat tP~!i0ma.s'in tqeir~ncampments,. Were focol'lftant to 
'. thelf old D?-fthod, that ,to retolla that theyapplyed themfelve's with incredibledi

ligence,. not regardmg what pams. or what trouble it required: But two things they 
obLerved'with a curiotity !n0re than ordh~ary; one Was to place their Camp in lln Au:·tbat.. 
was healthful and frelli. And the 'Orhet 'was to place ir where the,Enemy might hot eaGly 
be£i:ge them, or Clit off th~ir proviGons. To avoid.the unhealthfulnefs of the placet~ey 
avoIded aU fenny and bog~{h places, or where the wmd was cold and unwbolfom, which 
unwhoHomnefs they did not fo tnuro compuiefrorn. the utuation of, the place, ,as from. t~er 
complexion _of die Inhabitants, and when they foUnd them (w.arthy Or blowfr, th~y never 
Encamped there. As t~ tbel~ner thin g,: nevrr tQ;~!be~eged or ,{l:reightne~ by an E~emx,;. 
fOLl mull" eonfider'tllcrnature.of the ,p}at:A botb wru:re YQIJ.t, Friends ~rl;place,d, and where, 
four Enemies; anddlen to make y,rur CQnjeCl:ure whether YOQ can be betieged .or no. It i$ 
necelfart tberefor~ 'a General be very 1 skIlful in tbdituation 'of th. Gauntty, and that he' 
have :thofe abOut ,him who underfian,d it. as_ well as bel . J3eli4es this,' ~here is anpth€f way~ 
of· preventing ... difeafest-land that i~ bY1l1'_oviding th,at.llQ dirpr,der ~Cj ured in y,our /lrm-j ~ 
for tQ keep it found and. in heahh" ... 'thcrwatJ ilI.that your Army {Jeep iq ,fent~. That they, 
be lodged ti often as may' be undelo Tlttes ,that: are 1hady~ (wbere ~hex may' ~ave Jiripg ~~ 
drelS their meat) that tbey may .nor. be lObliged (0 marchjn t.he heat.. , ' ~~ that, in the Sum
mertime)'ou muft difloPge' them beforeda y j and bav.e " glre.1n the \ylntf;r thattheJ. march, 
not -in the 1Dow, nor :..upon. the ice~, witboutthe cOl)v.enien<;e p£', fires~ " That they wallt 
no~ necdfary clothS', ·fnor be oohfl:r:Ulled to dri,nk ill. wate!; ;' you mp!l: C~>lnmaOO: the ,Phyfi~ 
tians of the Army to ;have.~ partlcular_ c~t'e'Qf th9f':, who are fick, . fOf a G~neral wiUJiQd 
himfelf overlaid,'· wm:aiJICllS llt :once 'to/contend wlth an EnC;my and a Dlicate. But o~. 
all remedies, :noth~g.is .faj powdl:ful1 as "ex.ercife~ ,~d.the.r~~re .it w~ a .~ODl 
aniong' the.Ancie~~J:o, e:xer~e ,~bem}ContlOuaUy. ,Tbm~. t~(!nc~(wha~ ImpOrtanC~ 
exerafe is,- whe~ l1iJ the Camp It I kec:ps you [0\1n4;1 ~9 pl. t):tll F}!!l~ It mak,es.yoq, 
Viaol'loil$: --_,; -' .. " L' til) , I 

r " • ..I..'ll ~I 1 • / ~,-.' f 1 
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'therefore to come to foqte demonftrations, \aod pars tbefe difficulties with ~~ ~~:1:! ;
and honour !lith w\lich lYe have proceeded thua far. , T ~ defcend therefore to Parritulk:l 
1 fay that If many people <>t perfons have an}' tbmg In t:ontro~ertie betwitt them~ 
, your ~dyantaget and their own dettiment, (Q if they {bouid \:Jeat down the wallS Of tb~it 
City, 01,' fend feveral of their Ci~ize~s illtG bani{bm~nt) you mull: cajole thett\ In ruth inan
net that none of tbem may think 1t bas any relation 1n them, lto the end that neither of 
them relieving one another-, they may all of them be oppreffed wi~hout remedy 'or dfe 
,ou,muJ.l~mmand ~l bf them what they are fO ~o the famtday, t~teachof them be
lieVIng bimfdf part1cularly commanded, may thmk rather of' obeymg'than looking ouf 
for /l remedy; and by that means your commands be executed without fc:di~ion or diforiler. 
If you fufpeCt the fidelity of a. people, and wou~d a{f~re. your fet£. of t~, and rurt>ti~ 
them unawares, you cannot do \)etter than to .,fOm!Dunlcate fome defign with them defire 
thei~ affiJ.lance, and pret~d to fomefart~er ~t~rpnze, withoutt~e leall oinbiageo~'futpi. 
tiod of them: and by dOIng fa, (no, Imaglrung you hav,e any Jealoufie of him) he will 
negle8: his own defenc,e, an~ give 10 \1 opportunity of' effeCl:~g your deGgn~~. 

If you futpeCl: that thc:re 18 any body In yqur Army that glvesagtice of·you.~ delignt 
tO,the enem! ; tb~ ,beft wanoln:ke your advantageofhistreachery, is, to.ill!Pan rome 
thmgs to hi~ whIch you never ln~e~d to do; and to conceal ~pat' you intend ; -to pre
lend doubts where you. are perrealy refol.ed; and to conceal ot~er things tbiit you bne 
abfol1lt~ll. determined: by this means you \\r~~I put the Ebetny ttpoO: fotne'entCrpnzt! (uI'OQ 
prefuxnptioa that he kn,c1WS YQUt defigns). in Whic,h you may talily Cirtumveht add aefea~ 
bim. • ' W , • 

If you refolve (as C;lAlUUlI8 Nero did)' tQ l~~ri "focit J\rmy, anc! fet)d relief to yolit ffieixcl 
fei pri,va~c~y that the Enemy fhould not perceIve It.; you muft not take ~oWn f,dur Tett't~ 
fIOf diminith the number of yout Hutts ; but keep up yout Enligns and preferve yoUt r:inJU 
intire, with the fame fites and guard~ as hefore. If Any fupplies cdme up fuddelily id yom: 
Arniy, and yC1U would not baTe yout El1t!nty pettein you are reinforced~ youn,uft not liug,t 
ment the oumber of your Tents ~ fC?t ~othing jg n'Jor~ ulefuhhll.Q td keep futh dcti&nd 
fe~t. . }4eteTl", being in S,/M with bit Army; one took the cohfidence tb delllllnd bE. 
him what he intended to do tpe n.ext day: lie reply~d, .That if IJ« thollght hM fbirll"~'JJ}, 
h! 'JI}OulJ ;.." it. . MirrCtil ~(J1[tII htif(g asked b'1 one when 1I~ would difcamp, ;(nfW'ered 
tum, An JOU the OPiry rna" think tON tlJ.t; WIll fIOt lira;, IDt Trumpets r 
. If you del.ign to u!\derlland the feCfeu of yout Enemy; and to know his orderaild can .. 
~ition; yoU ~~ do ~ other~ hav.C! aOile; 'fend Etn~ff~or~ ~ hitn, < ~ldJ ~.ile a~d e:tf~ 
flence4 .Soldiers m thett ';ftat~ who< nfay take.their oppon!-JJtJ~t J:q "lew. hIS' Army,. and 
confidet hiS Grength and weakneG Coj ~ may givtotcaliort to oYercotne him. 5o.me navJ 

.' ,pretended t. bandh fome ont of tbeit' COl'lndents, and py ~at mea1)s had.information b( 
hit Enemie. ddigns. • They atE! di1l:ol".ered likewi1Hometirne~ by thi: taking of ~tifone.rs; 
/.Uri. whilfl he WlB at War with the 'cimbriam, ,to feel the fidelity of thJ~ GaJis (who at 
that timd inhabited Lo.",lY(#'dy., and were in League with the Ro7llmtJ) ferit to them twa 
~rts 0( Lette~ ona open, the other teal'd. In 1hd ,Let~ that wl:re opcn~ he Writ tbat 
they Ihould not DpeI'l cbofe uobicll1vere fealed tilUbeb a time all he direaed, 'before whicH 
time he fene for them again, and finding t~em: ppm, he fom;td he was t~' ter'oft no (oti~ 
lidence there.. .' 

I' I , 5 I z! , q' ,,' 

CH AI? XI. -' ... 

H~u>: ttl Trl one! fllf of 4". Arm] tbai ii, ,tefog,1I1,otl Dnes !Jetls~ 

, F abr. SEveral Generals have been invad~d;''alt? ,riot ,marcbed theil" Army ~~,edi~el, 
againft the Enemy, but mad~ an lt~toad ~nto b15 t;ouptry, and c~nftl'aJne~ bJQ~ to 

return to defend it; and this way has many nm7s fucct;eded" becaufe y'0urs ar~ Belli d WIth 
viaory, and loaden with plunder, whilll: the Enemy 1S ter~lti~d, and ~nftea~ Of a hopeful 
vifrory, like to go by the lefs: fa that they who have ufed thIS kmd of dlyerfi~~"baveman1 
times profpered. But this is praCticable only to ~ofe wh~fe Co';l~try 1S ftro,nger t~{~: 
Enemies Country; for if it be otherwife, that diverGon ~ permclous. If.3 Gen 
block'duiinhis Camp by the Enemy, he cannot dQ better tban to propofean ac~rd,?, 
at leaR: a truce with him for Come days, for that ~akes }!.our Enemy :r, mo~~ net~n~1l 
nery thing; of which negligenceyou may takeyourad,:antaget an .glve JI~t : bP: 0' 
this way -Sillll difUltangled hunfelf twice,. and cleared hlmfelf. of his Enc:nuC:i. ~ t e 

I '" • ~ Vvv " Jame 
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lame Artifice ,Afdrub.d extritated himfelf in Spai" from the forces of C/auJim Nero who 
had block'.q him up; it ,would l~ewite contribute much to t~e freeing a ~an from the 
power of the Enemy, to~? l?methm g- (befides what has been f.l~d alr~ady) that may keep 
him in fufpence., , And tb1s 15 to be-done two ways, by a{faulung h1m with part of your 

. for~s, that, whilft be is ¢~plo~ed upon them, the reft m~~ have time to pr~ferve themfdves. 
There is another way likewlfe, and .that 15 bl COntrlVlOg fome new thmg or otber that 
lIlay amufe or aftonifh the Enemy, and rendet hw uncertain which way he is t~ near: fo HII
niblll ferved F IIb'lII ldaximtll when he bad fhut rum up on the Inountains;. for caufing litde 
'wups of brufh-wood' to b~ tied to the horns of feveral Oxe~, he fet them on fire; ~nd 
'F abilll not Llnderftanding the depth of the flratagem, fuppofing i~ worfe than it was, kepI: 
'uF-n his guard w~tbin ,bis P~p, ,and fuffered him t~ patS., . ' '. -

t ! } 

c a A P. XIIi 

HolV ,':ma'il rndj makl! a Princes Favourite flJpeEJeJ" tm4 Ji1JiJe ~iJ rorceJ: 
- , • I 

A Genera1libov~ a11thipgs is t~ endeavour to divide the Enemies Forces, either b~ reQ" 
-"dering -h~s Confidents fufRicious;' or,by giving him occafio~ to feparate hisTroo~ 

~nd by con~equenc~ ,~~ken~iD?fe~. The firt! ~ done by p~~ferving me Eftates or GoOd, 
of thofe he ha$ about hlm ; as 10 time of War, to fpare theu HO,ufes, or PofiCffions; and 
-returning rh~ir-Chi1dren or Relations,fafe; ,'and~ithoutranfom. You know when Hlfoo 
,Jibal burned all apout Rome, .. he ,exempted what belonged to F "biln Maximin. You know 
how Corio/ifnlf4 (:o~ing wit}l ,a {l:rong' Atmy to b~lioge Rome, l'referved the Poffeffions of 
ihe'NobilitY4 MJtelltil being at the head 9£ an ~rmy. againil: ']lIi.ur,hll, moved it to the 
Embaifadors which,t'he Enc;my rent to him, todeliv:er up JugUf'lha Prifoner, and writing 
Letters to them:afterwat'dstothefa~e purpofe, he continued his Correfpondence till 'Ju
gUTlfa got the alarm, ~ufpeaed hIS whole, Counfel, and made t~em away after ~veraJ. 
manners. \' 
, When panibal W:l;S £led to Anliochtll, ~e Roman Embalfadors praCl:ifed fo funning!y, 
that Ant.ochll4 gr~w jealous, and truned hltl'! no farther. . 

As to the way of dividin~ the E~emy', there is not any more certain than todure an in
curlion to be ma~e upon hi~ ,Country, that h~ may be conftraiDe~ to leave the War, and go 
bac)<' to,defend hlmfelt 1111s was the way which, F,abllll ufed when he had an Army again1l: 
him pf French and Tu{cans, U",brians and Samnitel. ']itll4 DiJilf4 having a fmall Army 

'in refpea of t~e Enemy, e?Cpea~g ~nother Le~ion from Rome, whi~b the~nemy was de-
firous to intercept; he gave out 111 hiS Army tha,t the next day he would gIve the Enemy
Hanel, 'and ordered it fo, that ce'rtain,Prifoneri'wlucb'he had inhisCampatthat tUne, too. 
~heit opportu~ity to efcape~ an~ gave intelligence to the Enemy that the Conful had givell' 

, orders to light; upon which news, that they might not leffcn tbeir Forces, they did not 
march' agalnft the other Legion, and by th~t meansj(was preferved; fome there have, 
!Jeen'who '~o di!id~ ~r weaken the force of their Enemy, hllve fufI"ered him to enter i,nto, 
their Country, and pottefs nlmfelf of fevel"al Towns, that by putting Garrifons into them, 
he may leifen hIS Army, and give them occalion to attack and defeat him. Others delign .. 
ing againft one Province, have pretended to invade,another, and ufed ruch induftry in the 
bufinefs, that being entred unexpeCl:edly into that Coui)try, they have conquered it before ' 
the Enemy h~d time tor~lie.e it: for the Enelny being uncertain whether you w.illreturn 
back and invade the Country which you threatned ~efore, is conftrained to keep his Po1l, 
and not to {eave one p~ace to fecure another,. and it falls out many times tha~ be is unable 
to defend eithet the one or the othet. 

. C»AP'~ 
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F pbr, B' Efides what ~as been raid ~read1, ~t !s or gre~t uCe. and!eputation td It Geheraf. 
. if he knows how to c9mpofe mU1;1nlCS and c1i£fenuQJ;19 ilt his Amn)r. '. The bell' 
way is. by, punifbing thCl,~g1ead~ but the~ ~ ~ I;QI be done fq neatly, that\hey Jllay 
IJa,\re tl1eir mw~,d, before theYI havt neWl that It 18 ~tendCk\. ne, .way: to,do, tllai is, if 
they be at: &al di1bu1a; 11(). ru~n t;,~noceJ1t awl1Qoacent togetber~ thae they tbinkin g 
tbem~ves ralit, aRd .o,ll in dang« o£ an~ pun~erit,. m~y,not be refraClory, a,lld Ilandlu~ 
on the.w guard,. brK p14t theOllhlv~' qw.etly lnt? your .h,ands to pc pWl~lhed~ I~ they be 

, preii:nr., udat baud" the Guneral J&.,t~make himCelf asJJ:rongas he call with'taaie wh6 
are innoccrnr, and others in whom. he' can, confide,. and thea punitb as,he thinks fit. "When 
the qual'l'Cl is ,privat7, and am<?ng lthemfdves. the befl:, W:'Ly.Ul to expofC thc;m EO danget, 
and. let them 6gb( -1, cheT thmk good; for. the ~aL o£ thaI: does' many times teconcile 
them. BI;lt ~q~e aU 8hings-, therclS nothing tbatkee~ aq Army ~ unanimous'as.thr re
putatioo of tho General, which. proceeds principally fTom JUs courage 3 for. it' is! neit~er 
birtn D.~ autboritr CllDido ill without thar.: . ' 

The thiee ,tiling incumbent upon a:General is. to" pa1' well; and punia.. well ~ \ iorwbelJ,lo 
.vcr the So~~ w~nt pay,. 'tis but r4al?nable, that the" lliould want p!-llii1hm~t' J . ..f(t 
you capnot 111 juftice chaLliCe any exorb1tance III a SoIdler, when' y01.l thfappoint hun of 
his paJl;' nor can he forbear ftealing, unlef& he !'ewil1jng 10 frarvc: but if YOlii pay,.Jana 
Go. not pumifh thum,. they are infOlent ,again; and you will become defpicable ill holding 
a Commlll1d that you are not able to mana~e, and by not maintaining YOW! digrutYlU'ld 
~uthority, of nec~ty tumults and diforders muG follow, wh~ch will becbe utter ruine Qf 
Y°u.r~my. 

, c'iI A P. XIV. 

, 
Fw. "'rIte Generals of old were fubjeCl: to one'moleffation, trom w~h in ourdays'we 

~ are exempt: and that is how to pervett 8.n ill augury, and interpret it to tb~ir 
ad~antage:. for it ~ an Arrow felltiown ~n an: Army:..:jf the Sun or. the Moon was EClip
~ :. jf there-hapned an Earth-q~ake" o~ it ,!a,t the Gen~a.l's fortune to £all d?~ eitb~r 
as tlf: goa lip OP Ilorfe-back, or ..difmounted, It was' look d upo,n by the SoldIers ~ aD til 

'emen. an4 was the occafion or fucbJear in then1~ that: coming afterwards to a Battel ther 
- were eafily beaten:' and therefore tire Generals itl time! pafi: when ruch an. accident hap" 

'pened, immediately gave fame reaCon for it~ and referr'd it to fome ruttural c~ute, of dfe 
, lVreffed and perVerted iii to their own profit and advantage.' , 
. ~tefo'" paRing ove" into,Aft!"." tumbling down upon tfie ground ~I he cam,e our.q£ the 
~ Ship, grafping tbe graLS 10 hIS hands, be eryed out, Tenea t~ 0 AfrICA" Mnea J~1I .,., 
",ine, fop 1 bIW6 l0" ill '11IJ hands.. And feveral others have glVeR n:a(ons (accordIng to ' 
thei" own inrerel1:) for the Eartb:quakes and Edipies of the Mooll: but in out days there 
artifiCC$ cannor pafs

lf 
becaufc OUD men'are nat'now fofuperftitious. 'andour Rel~gionec

plodes fuch. opiDiong as, heathen.iili- and ~~: but w~enever we ~ould. be. fa b1l11d ~ te 
rea!fumc: thoCe fuperftitionS, wc'mutll revive the cuftdtn 06 tbe! AnCIent&. ' 

1 ~ ... .. 
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'nat we are noff; Ight with 'an ENemy redllce~t(} dcfPaft; Ilnd fe~eral arts 
, , that may /;e ~ftd to [urprzz.e him. 

\' ~ <' ,,~ 

F"broWHen famine, nantral neceffit,y,or human paffion hasbroughtyourEn~y~~ 
- fuch defpair, that impelled bl"tha~,he marches futioufiy to fight with you,10\l • 

'!nutl keep within y?ur Camp, and dec:Iine fighttn g ~ much as. poffibl1 you c~. The rtf.< 
y;eJemonla1lJ 'acted 10 that manner agalOfl: the 41eUtnt; Ctefar did the fame agamfl: AlTa,,;. 
and PetreJII4. When F.uhlltl4 was Conful againft the CzmbrianJ, he caufed his hOrk to 

, attack the Enemy for fev-eral pays together S' and obCerving in what numbers they came 
.forth to 'engage them, he placed an ambufh one day behind their Camp, caufed them again 
to .be' affaulteq ; 'and the Cimbriam iffuing forth in their old numbers to encounter them j 
Fuhmld fell in the mean time upon their' Camp, entred it,' a.nd fack'd it. Some Generals 
nave made great advantage (when they lye near the Enemies Army) to fend out parties 
with the Enemies Colours to plunder tbeir ~wn Country; for the Enemy fuppoling tbem 
fupplies Ceilt to "relieve them, .have i{fu~d fQl"th t? meet, them, 'and affiO: them to plund~. 
whereby they l\a ~e been PUt to diCorder, and given opportunity to the adverfary to over- . 
throw them. Alexant/er of Epir«1 did the fame againft the SC/If'rJonianl: and Leptent the 
5yr~urlln agait;ltl the CartEaginlam, and both with fuccers.:' 0tany have been too hard fot . 
'their Enemies by giving them opportunity of eating and drinking too much, malcing a fhew 
()f bein g afraid, !lnd lea vin g t~eir C~mp full of wjne and provifions; with which the Ene~ 
my having gorg'~ P!mfelf without meafureJ , th~ others have fallen upon them with advan
tage, and put them to the Cword.: Tomyrif, prOVided CUell an entertainment for Cyrll4 ; and 
Tlberim Graccbll4 regttil'd the ~,pllni,irds in the fame manner: ~lhets have poyfoned their 

\ meat and their drink, to ruine the Enemy that way the more eali?,.· oJ faid be'fQre,' that I 
did not find it in any Hil1:ory tbat the 1J..omans did ever in the mght place any Centinel. 
Wldiout ~h~ir Camp, fuppofing they omitted it toCpteventthe mifcbiefS that might enCue ; 

, for it bas been often feen that the Cendnelswhich are plated abroad in the day tlmetobear 
and deCcry the Enell1Y, have been the deftruCtion'of tbofe wpo have fent them; for being 
often times filrpri~ed py the E~emy, tbey,have been forced to give the lignal with which 
they Were to caU their own \~eb, and they c9ming immediatelYl1tcotding ~o ,the tigrr; ,have .. 
been all killed, or taken pnfoners. ' 

To over-reach Ilnd circumvent an ,Enemy, it is'good fometimes to vllry your cuaotri, 
that the, Enemy d..1'fnding upon ir,'~may be difappointed and l·umed. . Thus it happened 
-Y{ith a General, wbo bieing accufl:om~ to give the lignal of the approath of the Enemy in 
the m~t by fire, ~nd in. the day tIme by Gnoke ; co~manded that they Jhould make fmoke 
and fire together Without intermiffiOn; ,and,thatwhc;ntheEoemycame~ they Jhould put • 
t,hem both put; the Enemy fuppoling he was not perceived, (becaufe he faw no lignal given) 
marched on lit drfOl.:der, and gave his Adverfary the viitory. 

Me"?lIon ~he ~ho(JJlI1J deftrjng 10 draw his Epemy Que of his firo.ng hold, Cent one by the' 
way of a fygirive into their Army. with'news that.MenmQ1l's Army was in a mutjny, and that 

'the greateft part lof them were gone .from bim;. and ,to confirm it the Blore, he caufed 
:(hf~ders and. t'Jmu1.t~ tp . be pretended in his ,CaJDp.i . whereupon: the Enem, taking en" 

, £blJragerI;lent, advanced out of;bls h01dtoattackMemm)1l4" but wascufo[hirtUdf. 
'. Befides the things above-mentioned, ~reat.'care is to be had neveJ:' tp ~ring yOUl' Enemy 
(Q defpair. ,Ctefor, wa,s,very,cautious of .tIus in. hi!l,Waz: with Ole verniA"', and opened a 
way fad:bem, when he fawthat noC beingablef6) fly, tbey muG ot"neq;ffity fight, and t~at 
more couragioufiy' thal'l'otherwife; wherefQre he ~hpfe..rather ;lhe.tfol1ble of;putfdlng 
them when they Bed, tb~n the; danger of fighting them when'they were forced to defend 
lhem!i:lves. Luculllf! obCerving a patty of his-hOiCe going over to the Enemy, caufeda 
Cha'"ge to be founded jmmediatdy. and «:'J>mmandedotherparties to follow them; where. 
upon, the Enemy belIeving LuctlOIlS intended \0 fight, Cent out a party Co charge thofe Mil
ceaonians who- were running away; and they dld it fo effeCtually, thllt theMllctJo,p""s 
\y,eft;. glad tQ Hand upon their guard, -by which lDeans of fugitives inttndedj t~ey became, 
~~ Subjects 1U fpight en tllelf t'eetlis. '; I I ' 

CHAP. 
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How ajuJpeEleJ 1'0W1I, or 'CountT} i& t{J j~ fl~u.;~J. at,'J hou)the 
" PefJple~ hearts'are to Je ~llineJ.· , 

F .. Jr. IT is a great tbin'g in a' Genernl- to know how tq fecur¢, a Town that you fufpea. 
) ei~h~. after a ViCtory ~r ''befo~e; ~ fever~ ancient eX'amples1do demonHrat~ 

1'0mpe}\ bemg Jea1~us 'Or t~e C.tlllmft~, beg d of ,them thac.. they ',VOuld give entertain. 
ment to' fome o~ hIS fick ~en, and under, the dlfgulfe df fictc; fending fl:out and valiant 
men, they Curprtzed the Town, and kept It for PomP7: 'Pub/illl Yaler;f/I was diffident of 
the EpitlAulIl, and cauted a Genew indulgence to be given in one of the Chul.'ches with. 
out the ~bwnJ ~he people ~~rong~Dg,thither for p'ardon, he' fhut the Gat~ upon. them~ 
and re~elved none back agam but ,filch as ~e could' ,ruih Alexa1lfJa the great beirtg to 
,march, tn~O Afia, and by the war .fecu~e ~lmfelf of Th'lace; carried along with him all 
the prlOClpal, perfons of that PrpvlOce; glV~g them 'commartds in his Army,...and leavin[t 
the pe<!ple to be go,:emed by ~hofe. 'ot their ~Wri coiidi~.ion ; by' which ~eans he fatisfied 
all parnes; tbe Nobllity by paylDg them, an~ the'Populace; by ~eaving no Governor that 
would opprets them. l!ut among all ~be ways whereWith thc:'),eople are'to be cajoled; 
nothing goes, Co far ~s examples of chaility and jufl:ice, as that of Scipio in Spain, when 
he returned a beautiful young, Lady to ber Parents, and Husband untouched, a pa{fage 
that co?tributed more than ~1S Arms to the fubduCtioll of that Counut. C,te{ar on11' 
fdf payIDg for the wood' which he caufed to be cut down to make Stoccadoes about his 
Camp in Frlln~e, got {uch a nameforhisjuf!:ice, that it facilitated thc:Conquef!:'ofthat 
Province. 1 know not now that Jher~, r~mains an~ thing to fay further about there acci· 
dents; or that there is .nt thing, whicH ~c: have not already examined. If there be any 
thing, it is the way of takulg and defending of l' owns, which I am willing to {bow, were 
1 Cure I {bould not be tedious. I 

, Balli/II. ' Your civility isla great,' tb~t it make$ tiS' purtbe our defires wiihouuhe leaf!: I 

fear of prefumption; for you ha,ve offered us tbat frankly, which we {bould have been a~ 
{hamed to have requeQed. We 'd,o' a{furc: you therefore you cannot do us a greater favour 
than to finifh this DiCd)urre; but before you proceJd',.let me entreat yolftO'refolve me;' 
whethef it be betterto continue a VV ar all VVlnter ~ong (as they do nowadays) or c:at:ry 
it O? only in the Summer, and iIi the V,Vinter g& to theIr Qgal'ters. -

! 
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C HAP. J. 

HOW,TOW1IS, or Ca,Ples are to /;~ fortifted. 

-Fa~r.you m~l1: undedta~d tliat'townsllnd Caftles are firong two ways, by 
, , - • NatpreOibyArt. Theyarc:firqngby,Naturewhichareeocompaffed hJ 

\ ',\ , , Riv~r~ or F~Q9~ t as Mantlla~, a09, F e""'IIT.) or fca,r,:d upon fame RocIc,-
, ' " , Or mggy_Mou.nt~lri (~.(.MQ?,IICO, lIJi1,d Sanleo) fOJ,'btbe~ places feated upon 

Mbuntairis; 'it not dlfficlUI: flf acceG,'a:re'io,Qut daYii rather weaker than otberwjfe, iu 
'r~fped: ~f, oQr' .t\rt~lery and ~ines " ~l\.d'therefort; at preCent bein g to build a City; or ereCt ' 
a,ttort, ~~ ~1. ~ ~Oil~ 'we choot::~ to. -do it ~n a l'tain, aad fortifie it artificially w~t~ 
R~par~s ,and' ~{ll~nsl' ~n~ ~ fjrn: c~!= ~ tQ ll,1ake th~ Walla crooked pod retort. ~lth, 
~vera~l \?'luh~ ;,tnd: pl;it:~ ohe~t;i'p~ ,tha$.iftb~ Ene.mr attempts to app~oachJ he ~1 
lie ~~aotM and repul,fed ~ well In. tht: tlan~ as tli~ front: 1£ youe Walls ~ made too bJgb~' 
t~ey;, a~~<! ohno"i6us to the Cannon; ~ If tbf;}!' l?e I tOQ 'Jaw, they ire eafili f~ed; it. 
ro~, ~a.l(e, i Ditch ~f<?~e fIle VV all .• ~Q m~kt theSc.afaJo more difficqI~ the l!:nemy ~ 
1£ up;t!~1c,h w!tb .' tr~, ..,.rmy is n~ liard llJatter }'aiid anake$ bimfelf Ma.fter iI;nmedia.telYa, 

, ,My" ~PJt11ok!liereforC! ~ tlii~~ (but witt) tlJbmiffiQD to ~ter judgments) that tQ prQvide 
ag~l~ ~~t~ uic?n~e~ie~cies tge ?eft w~~, will Pe!O make: y?tIr VV all bigh, a~d ~ Pi~~bQ~, 
the. ip4J~ '!"ather than wIthout;, and tbls ~ the n~n gefi way' that you.can,bui1~ becau(e ¢ 
k,eeps y'()U ~6~J(,om dieir Artinery' a~d a{faults. and ,gives tbe EneAlY nocapaOry Qf .lillini 
UP. thF; 1?ltcb. \ YouryVaIl then is t~ be 'or ~he beft height you can contrivo i thre~ lud, 
thick'llnlie le:uho' rc:fiIhheir Batteries'; 'it ~ to biv,c; T ~wefS andBulw3Tb _ the <Wtaoce 
?f ev~r~ 1.00 yatd's. The Ditch. withj~. ~ tQ ~ thir~y, y'uds broa,d ~t leaft.1UU! ~~lve' 
In ~~,f~ ;: ~.d aU·~.e ~a~h w~~~h :~~~~~~ out ~ ~ p4tch.is to. be tbrO,!11 tQVI~ the: ... 
'.r,," 'f'. ~ .... ~40wn, 

( 
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. Town, againtl Ii. W ~ which is to be brought for that purpofe from" th . b' • f' b ( .. 
.Ditc~ and carried up a man's height above the gro'und, which will mak~ th~~:eb in~r e 
deep and fecure. Towards the bottom of the Pitch every two hundred dIe 
have a Cafemat from whence,the Artillery may [cour,- and playuponanlb~s, th:ihlg 
defcend. The great Guns-which are ufed for·the defenceof a To'wn' ar t b ~ a 
behind the Wall on the infide of the Ditdi; for' to defend the nrft wall 'Falec'o e Pdalintehd 

U P· fi ged d d ' " ,ons an uc fma teces are ea er mana ,aft 0 as goo~ Execution. If tbe Enemy corne t « Ie 
, you, the height of the ~rft_ Wall d:fends you' eafily: If he conie~ wid;' his Artill~r~ che .' muft batter down tbe Jirfl: W ~11, ' and when he has done thati 'it being Nai:pral' 11 £ 

ries for tie' Wall and rubbifh to, faU out~ard, there being no Ditch with()utltno~ , llt~e-
d • • h '. f h W 11 '11 te' lWa ow an receive lt, t e rumes 0 ,t e a WI encrea c: the Depth of the Ditch ill' flith in ' 

as that you cannot get forward, being obfrruCl:ed by the Ruines; hlndred by the Dltchn~ed 
. inte,r~pted by the ~nen:'ies gre!lt Guns within t,he W llollll that d; great flaughter upon' ~~ 
The only r~medy.m thIS ~afe IS ~o .611ul?theDltch, which is very lfard fn tefpe'Ct:ofit~ di
inenfions, and the daI!geJ' 10 c~mmg to ,tt,' t~e Wall being ctooked, and Vaulted, and full 
o~ Angles, amo~g whlc~ there~~ nocoUll,ngwlt~oilt ma?ifefthazard, forthereafons'~bove .. 
!l11?; ~nd to ,thmk to march wltb Faggo~ over th~ rUI~~ and to fill it tip tbat' waT is'a 
chimerIcal thin g ;. fd ~bat I conclude. ~ Cltf fo fortIfied ,18 not to be taken. ' 

BattlJl". If one ffioul?make_a DI~ch wlth<?iJt, betides. thatwithil1theWaJI, would not 
your Town ,be the ,ftronger ? _. ' 
.. Fdbr, ~es~ without. do~ot; brlt my meaning is, ,if one Ditch only be to be ma~e 
It 18 betterwlthm than without. " • 

Batti}". ,~ould yo,u ~av~ Water i~ yourDit~h, 'or would you rather have itdry~ " 
! abr. Optn~ons are ~lvlded 10 that pomt; for Ditches with water are more fecure againft 

MlOes, an~ Ditches without ~re hard~ to be .6lled up: But upon confidefation of the 
Whole, I woul~ ha!e them wlth?ut ~~ter, b~caufe they are more fecure; for it bas been 
ree?, that the fre~zmg of the Dltth m the WlOter has. been the takirigof many a Town, 
as It hapned at MirallfJola when Pope 1ulsm befieged,lt: And to prevent Mines, I would 
carry my Dltth fo lo~, that whoever would think to work under it, fhould corne to the 
water. Caftles t would build (as to my Ditches imd Walls) in the fame manner: that 
they might hllve ~ m~ch. trou~l~ wh? ftormed them. Butlet·me ~ve one caution'to any 
man who defends a Cl~y, and .. lt .IS tblS, tha~ he makes n~ redoubts ~thout, a~ a~y diftanca 
from the Wall, .and another to him that.builds and fortifies a Came, and that IS, that he, 
makes no works withlnfot retreats in caf~ the 6rft Wall be taken. 

'T.he rcafon that makes me give this Counfel is, becaufe De man,ougnt to do that wliicH 
may letfen hIS leputatiotl at firft; for the dimunitioG of that makes all his other ordC!J's 
contemptible, and difcourages thofe 'who .have undertaken his lIlefence. And this that I 
fay will always happeh when ydu make Bafiions"without, and oblige your.feIf [0 defend 
thetti, they will Certainly be 10ft,- for fucb fmall things being nowadays to contend WIth 
the fUfY of Artillery, '[is impoffible they fhould hold Qut, and the loCs of them being a 
'leffening to your reputation, the le1fening of' your repu~ation will be the loCs of the place .. 
When Gene" rebelled againfl: Le")JJ~ KIng. or France, pe Ciufed c~rtain Ballions to be 
ereaed upon the 'Hills WhlCli were about tlie Walls, which Ballions were no fooner loft 
(and they were loft prefootly) but the uti was tak~. I'." 

, As to my fecond advice, I do affirm that thete is nothing fa pernic~o.us to ~ Callie as to 
> have thofe works of retreat; for the hopes that men ba\"e of prefervmg themfelves by
, d&rting their' Poib, tuakes tbem abafioon !hem ofre~s land the ~0!S ,of}he~ ~ofis, is 

afterwards the loiS of the Fort. We have a frdh example of thIS In the taking of the 
. Came at Furll, when the Gountefs Catharinll defended it againftC.eJar Borgi", theSon oE 
Alexander VI. who ba4 brought the French ~rm'1 \j~fore it. -:rbis,CalUe Vfas ful~ of th?G: 
retreats; for arfl: there \Vas a Citadel, thed a FortUfs, ilnd betWl?'t Doth a go~ Ditch With 
a draw bridge. 'The CalUe within was divid.,ed inn. thr~ par[~, and eath ,part ft.rong1y 
fepirated from the Otlier with Ditches and Wa,ter, and Draw-bn~~ b>: which they com .. 
municated. ,As foon as the Du~e bad made hiS approaches, he with hIS gfeat G~n~ ba.t:. 
tered one p:itt of the Came, and laid open' a good part of the Wan; whereupon mO'fJanm 
Ja Ca[Je wnohad the command of tbl1t quarter, never ftoo~to make good the ,br~~, ,~ut 
left. it to retire into another patt, fo that the Enemy bavmg entred the firft_quart~t with 
little difficulty, it was not long before they made tbemfelves Mafters of a~t, by fe~~ng t~" 
Draw-bridgeS (in the hurry J which conveyed tbem one ~ anotber: Th~ Ca~e tJierefore:
which Was thought inexpugnable was loil by tWO faults ; one w,as for havmg lq m~~y Re-. 
doubts;' the other was betauu: non~ of thein comma~ed the Bpdges; t~e til contrivance 
~re of the Fortrcfs, !lnll Jhe ~prudence of-him tbat ~efend~d It, ~as:.a: Jh~:, 
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) and cd~a~pointmen~ ~ t~ magnanim~Uf enterPrize o( the Coulttefs. who had the com-age 

C(uxpeCt 31\ Army which neitbef tne Iqng of !V"I/'s, nor tilt DUKe of Mia" had the 
-wn6denc~ to attend. Yet thQug~. the nllKarned 10 ber d.eGgns., Ihe rea ped the honour 
whicb h« magnanimity dekrved" as appeare~ by many Epl~~ ~ompored in thore ~imes 
j~ bet praire. : If then I were to a"~Gt a Fort, 1 ~o~ld. ~o It WIth as ~rQng Walls, and 
with as good Ditches ail 1 hllve prefcrJbed, and wIthm It, I would bwL:l only hou(es for 
b~bita4ou and thofe )Qw jUlQ weak, arid tucb as fhoUld not hindertbe prof'peC!: of all the 
WaIls, ft~ tbofe w.ho were in the l'ilWU~; that the ~ander migh~ have d~e advan
tage to Ai{Cern wi!;h 'his ~t~ frOl'll .the. main guard~ whither h~ was to du-ect his fupplies; 
,na tbatev~y QlY might Uflderllud when the Wall al1d the- DItch was.lo~, th~ CaLHe was 
'(lilt to. 1?c k~ :And when t DiIa~~ any redoubL1 and terrenc~ents \'I!~thln, 1 would do it 
ill fticb tnamoel that ~hey; fhould ~acb of them (omma.od the Bndges whl~h fllould be raa'a 
J1PQll, Plltar, in" the; BiUddle of 'the Ditch.- ,- , 

Bllttt/lll~ r Q~ b.:w~ Wd..lPat fHlaU placd are Rotto be defended,in. our days, and HU}l
I pok'I ll~ Aea,tcA 'lqn- ~r.rar}f; thar is to' fay, the le.O:"er a place is, the, better it is 

~fenGbk.' , . , _ ' 
/!Abntio. You ~ere theo mHinfofD1ed" f.or no!' lace ~n be nowadays~rong, where 

the defenders fta,vc n~t ro~.n for hew Ratnpar,ts an R~trench~nrs tl? retire to; for fudi 
is tho ful'Y'of, ~e AntiUery" that h~'who prefume! upon~e protedion of one WalIo~one 
Ramp~rt, will find himfelf deceived. J And becaufe Ballions .or Forts (provided they dQ 
not ~x:~¢'" thtu- jlijl: tneafurej for lit tbac cafe tlley will be rather Cafiles and Towns) are 

~ not made in fuc:b manner that ther~ is (pace to retreat, th~y' ,muil prefently be loll It is 
wiilom ~efpre t.o pJ.a~~ ,thefe Bafti~s withouts and to foniSe within, efpecially the 
entries .into the Towns, ~d. tQ Cecur~ theGate$ wi~h,Ravelins, fo as that no body may 
come; in 'or go'Qut i9. ?I- d~J;ea: line .. amd that fr~Ul ,he R.avelin to the Gate there may be a 
Ditch rJtq a Draw-b~dge. The Gates are to he fortified with PortcuUiffes, to receive 
tbeit QJeR ba,ck .nint() dl, Town wnett they have; gone out to> engage the Enemy, and 

. mea iJ ~pt:lls t9a.~ tbey are-rel?u~(¢d, and tbe Ene~y p,w"fues, that they ~ay difimgui(h 
betwixtthcir OW1'll mcnaM the Enemy, and preyenttheu-entl'ingPeU-mellamonglhhem_ 
1:Q thiS purpo.f: Port~u)liffe$ (which the' Ancients ,~lled C,,!tratff or Pigion-holes) were 
inv:.ented,t 'w~i:cb being let dQwn e~u~ed the Enemy, and' prererved theit Friends,' 
whFrt~ wrtQQllt rh:m" ru:ither. Bridges n-or GlJI;eS would be of any ufe, being potTe1fed 
bl file .l?ul~ud<r.. . . '. , . 

Batti/lll. I have tee.n lheie p<!lrUlhfleaof whIch you fpea.!, III Germ41J};, and they were 
mad)';: at bars ¢ wood In the falblon of Iron Gat~ whereas our5 are made of maffy Raf. 
tel's 4f Gir4ers- ail of a piece, now I would willingly be informed from whence thii difi'e-: 
renee pr.ocr:ded, imd wbicli is mo!\ cffeCl-ual. .' \ . 
. f 1Ikr... '~t4U you )i gdi~l that the ways, ana culloms and orders of War are laid afid,e aIt 
the ,world over, jn ref.peCl pf what was u1ed amon g the Ancients; but in It Ill] ther arc ut
~ly fQTgor, land if there-be; any: thing' bettet than' other, we have it from the Ultr~ 
t,nOnt4ni" or ;Northern Nations. Y0llt ~y have heard, and perhaps fOllle of there Gent1e~ 
me,!> ma.y. ~elUelUbcr 11O~ weakly W~ £qrti1ied be£ore die coming of Charlet 8. into.It II?! I in 
theyear: 1:49+_ The battlement's of,our Wall:t Were made but half a yard thick; the Porr .. 
holes for our great Guns, and MU~'lt1ets .or fmaU Shot were made narrow without, wide 
'witb1~ Wit~ niany ~ defeth whlch I fhall fOrbear tQ menti~n, leLl: I Ibould become 
tt:dioJJ&; for thofe' thin battlements. were quickly beaten down, and our GU{I& were as 
ealilydiillount:ed -, I - , • 

. l3qt. noW! adal~ _we hll,VCf 1earn~ of. the Fr~cb to make our Battlements ~ge and thicle. 
~nd.oux;'Port--Aoks lary:withinll dofe a~m.tbc middfe, and wide again without; ,01 . 
wbic\l~Jl1ctaOs our A:nitteryare not_to~eafily, difmounred; nor ~ur Soldiers beaten from their 
WorkS"] :Sefides thea: the Frmeh have fevera1 other good waya,; which our Soldiers have' 
Rot ke~ and, Co-have not fo much as .conGdered; and among tbe ren'thofe open PorrcuUi1fes 
IJk~ gratt:s ill' ,one" and tiley are much better than ours, for if to defend and forcibe your' 
Gate" YOtJ ha~« ~ <:IoCe POl"!cullis~ when you let it down to keep out the Enemy, you{lltu: 

. up your £elves, and ~anpot afterwards,&' him any hurt', ro tb4t with PJck:-axes~Harcbets .. 
. P~rds, or fire, he mal do wha.t he pleafe without any interruption. ~ut if your PoricuJIis 

Qe mad.: Lettice-wife and uanfparenr, when it is let down dlorough the holea agdmter
vals you mat defend it.with yoUf_ Pikes.,1 fmaUShof, or arjyother kind of Arm •• 

Bllttija.. 1 have o~ft:rved in !till): anOther Northern jnvention, and that is to lJlake th~ 
Wheels of your GUriagl!s for YOUt greit Guns wid~fpokes crooked or bendiD&toWards the 
~xel-ttte ,: Now I woul4 gladI2 know therc.ron of that way, becatru: to m~ the firaighc. 
Eokes feexn fir0l'!ge~._ - . ';~ .... 

, . r.<F ~h-.! 





rCar~e any Sedit~~n ca~~ai'pe.n t~'difofcfcr y,?u/~ Again, dl.ere'is one thing I w~} reeo;;' 
mend to your memorl~, 'b~lnn the befiegmg and de~c;ndmg.of a TOVlD:. And th.at ut' 
that tbere is nothing ammates an Enemy.fo much. or glVes blm fuch hopes of carryltlg a 
Town ~ when be knows hisidvetfar, has .not'beet7: uCed to the fight of an Enemy;' for 
inany ;imes fear only, with~ut any experime~t of. tbetr ftrengtb! has tauCed a TowlUQ b~ , 
.furr~dred : ,He ~berefore who com~ before a ~lty Co quahfied 15 t? make all th~ {how, and 
ofientations bf terror tbat he ~~ ; ,and on ,th~ other fiae, be W~Q JS a~aulted" u to oppofe 
men' of ,refolutiop and cou~age, and fuch as ~re not to be temfied wl~b (hows, not an,. 
thing but force and violence of Arms ';' foof the 6rft brunt be fuftatned, the belieged 
are encouraged, and tht beG~ger~ will .bave:no hopes left ~ut in, their reput:UioD and, 
valOilr. t \" • • '. 

'The Ancients bad fevera1 infh-uments of War with which they defended their ToWn.,' 
115 Rams, Scorpions, Bows, Slings, Club$, '&e. Again, they bad feveral Engines which 
they ufed in ~eir Leaguers,.as ~qlS~ Tow~~ of ~ood, Vine.e ,; They had al~~ their F ~!x,' 
their P lutein, TejluJo, and others ; 'maead of wluch, we now mak~ ufe of ArtIllery whIch I 

i'S bfeful bot~ for him that is befie~ed. '8.8 well as him that bdieges. But t~ retur.n. 

.' ) , 

~HAP. III. 
~ , - , 

4d1fertifements for fodJ 4J. art Jijlreffet1 for Provijionf within" Town, aitd 
, lor. fltch,lIs bejege. them, and. w,oultJ reduce them tfJ'that lIecejfity., , . 

- r - , 
Fllhr'HE wno takes ti~n Dim the aefence of a Town, is to fee fuch proviGonmade 
- - , both of Vi&uals'and Al1linunition; that he may be in no danger of loling it,. 

:cither by Starving'or Storm •. ',As to StlUVlng (' as is faid befort) it is necdfary before the 
.kege be laid, that yeu futriilb your felf well9fith Viduals ; but becaufe fuch provilion: 
cannot be made,:but a long liege may.exhaullit, you mull betake to extraordinary wayf, 
and, look Qut for friends that may rellevclou, tfpecia1ly if'10U have a River ru~ing 
thorow the Town. Thus the 'Romans di ,when their friendS were belieged by HII1IIbal 
iq .. th~ Callie of Catali,no, Jor not being able to reliev~ ~~eqt otberwife, they flung great 

'9,uiUltitie$ of Nuts into kh¢ River wbichwere carried down \>y the fiream in defpight of the' 
P.:ietnr~ 'and gave the G!lrrifon very good relief. . Some who have been bdieged, to make 
their Enemy belit:ve tbatlhej haa plenty of 'Corn , and fendertheJI) defperate of carryin~' 
tbem by ilarving, hare thrown bread over their Wa11s; oi elfe given Cofil to fame of thell,·,' 
C;.w., :md f~ffered 'her' afterwards to be taken by the Enemy,. tha~ .when they kill'd het', 
,they might 6nd .Corn in her paunch, and conClude that Coro was as plentiful in the T owa 
as iq. the Camp. On the other fide, wife Generab hav,e urea as much Art and Stratagem 
for the redu8:ion of Towns = F ab,tJI permitted tbe Camp",,; to fowtheir ground,. that 
prefuming upon ~, they .aiig'ht make lIO otqer piovilion; and he came afterwards and 
<utterly denroyed it_ ~ , • , , 

Di07lJji'lll having beGeg~d RhegJum, pretended It Treaty, and wbilll things Were jn" 
tranfiCtion, he provided pimfelf ,wj~h VIctuals with all poffible diligence, but when he 
.had effethtally fupplyed himCelf, he brak~ off the Treaty, block'd them up again, an,d 
conth-ained them to furrender: " -' .. , 

.;1iexllnl/er the great being clefirou~ to reduce -LHCIIJ;a, he took, plundered. and de. 
fttoyed all the ~arues about it~ llut 'gave~he yarriCoOs fafe (:onducho !-1I&IIJid, "y which 
Poliey he! 'fo~ thtpng'd them' with mel); that their numbers' ~~iclcly dlftieii'd them,. and 
theywereforcedtofurtender.':' ' ,.',,', - ,:,1',,' ,. 1".jJ .. i, \ 

• 1 .' ~ J' : " .. , t j I 

~ ! • ,. r U I" ,,'; .. I r -, t t ~. if, ~ 

t ,~ ; ': ) ~.;) • ~ .. : 

"CHAP. 'IV. 
I • t , ~. , L ~ " , I Iv II: ., 7 

~" '."'~ OthetAdverti!etnrntf ~oth I.'~l~e BefiegtTi,a;lIl'the Brfieg~d;' '" 
'l~J ) I l,i. '~jj l _ J t'r- - '..,1 ~ I t ~. ~ .... Hi; _ :1 1.. r \ ~ ~ ,~ I 

Fib,: IN matter! of "affauIf\:t fay,' the fir(l ~hil)g -to' be Fvided againfl:, is the Enttrues 
, ", ~~ Effort; f<?t ~Y" hjlt w\lyth.C!J~~ni.m:' gain'~~ariia Towri,~affiiu~Dg 'It fud
denly,. and 111 'aU places ~t I)nee; an4 t~s tht'9 ~aIIed :Aggre'Jl ',"hem Cor~ br to make a' 
g~n~ah{fauIt; as Scipip'~d.!heti ~erQ(Jkne~~m911~.~a Sf";" •. .But if'~he'13efieged .. 
• can ~'~d 'th&. firft fbock, it glVa brm -'ilea courage, be will hardly be taken 'aftenvar~. 
,~ j.. "And 



l ( -

.. , # h t· 

<;;H AP. v. 
'A ~tVll,,,,t ;~, Jt~.i. ._,.. the tf."tt.atlct-Dj'the Ellemy, tilt is rathertl 
" ~ " fofftll ",h.tt nit. he fas. ",ilb hlJ eyes. 

FmoT'Hore':hO:m ~ are to be very careful of the \ricks and fufpri~es oftb~ 
'" Eiletny,i and therefore ~ ate Dot to teJye upon t~e countenatic~ SbjU. he car~ 

nes, bbt are tatlaer to fufpea there is fOme &.rud « decat that will fall heavily \lpon them,; 
if the} fuffer tbemfelves to lie 0e1uded. : " • "- _ ' , 

Dqmitifll CllhJ_ be&ging a Town, made'lit his cuL1:om every datto ntatch roun~ 
about the Walls with a good part of his Anny;- Tile GarrifDn fancying by aegr~~. that it 

:was only for his recreation, began tollacken.tbeir Gaards, df.whidl DQ",m1l4 bavini 
' ilocice,' fell (uddenIy upon them, and cariied the Town. ,_'"' 
, _ <?ther Generals have bad iotelli~ci:: of ,s;eUef that was .expeB:ed in tbe Town, ®~ 
1iavmg habited It' ttrtain number of their *l<hm; and ,hfpofed them under cQunter· 
feit Erifigns, like tbofe which thc::~eged .e~d, they were'received into ,the _~t~ 

· and pcilrdfed tbemfelvu of dIe Town) , cinlo,i an Athenian General having ~ delign to 
· furprize 11, Town~ in the night lei fire on '. T.emple that wauvitpout it, al\d ~h~ IQb~~i-
· tmts flotk.ing out to extin~ the firt', they feU into an Ambufcado, aft!! loft tbei~ ToW-?; 
Others baving taken fome of theS«1>ant!, anel-rueb ~ple as ~c. forth for forra~" P':l~ 
them to the Sword, and dir~g their own SoldIers in tbtll' Ooths, have: entre~ the 

, Gates; and made themfd~es Mallen; 'of the-Tqwn; 





Spllrlll'llS lay before Athens, AlcibillJes to dlfcover how his watl;hes wer'" k p't' " ,'. -
h ' h 'h h 1 M.I I' h "" e ,comman_ ded t at 1Il t c mg t W ,en etrer lC ~~ ~p... f~g \' 'erch of the Guards lhould hold u 

another, and, great punllhment was to 6~ ll1HiCl:ed upon any th~t neglected it. IfocrlitYs 
. killed a Centmal that he found a.fieep, WIth tllls {/CDI'dlitin Ilell'fJe IJlf1IlZ4 lfound h 
.' I .f '"" \ ,,1' I 1m. 
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, t?! Mines. .: " , ~ [ 

F atr'THe al'lcients took fever~ Tt;>wns by. mining ~nder ground, and lbat ~ way';- . 
either by carrling theIr nunes under ground Into the Town, and eotrmg there-

b , (astbe Romans did.when they took the City of Yejentllm) or .by undCf!Jlining only 
t6e walls; and CO tumbling them ~own, At prefent ,thtslatter way IS more ured than t~ 
other: ~nd renders' chofe Towns which ftand hlgb. ~eaker thea the r~, becautC mort 
(ubje8:t6 bemin'd, 'an4 tbenadding but a good qua~~lty of poY/der, w~lChtakesfireinaQ 
inftan~ you do .not ont y ,fUine the wall, :b~t Y?U open .th~ vety mo~taUl, and cleave the , 
works into pieces., Theway ~o prevdit this, ~ to forbfie 10 aBat Countrr, a~d ~ke .th~ " 
ditch wbich,(llco)l1pafi'es your :ro;Yn f~ dee~ that the ~emy ~~ not dl~'un~er It With
Aut 'coming to the water" which 1& the ~ defence ag.unl1 mJdes. : But if you be to ~ 
fend a Town upon ~ eminence, you~ ~efl: way will ~ to ~ke, feveral deep holes in the 
'wall, that may give vent/to the J?Ow4q- when the ~~ml rets 10, on fire.. . . . 

There is ano~her way likewde b? ,Prevennhem, and, that u<by coUfitet~g, if yod 
lind where the enemy,miqes, hut 'IS ~ hartol mattet to ditCover,thcm. efpe¥y,if you be . 
belieged by ,a Qluciot$ ~nemy. . '}' 

, , 
, . , 

if t t I.. 

. p,l;I.A,·P. XlI. 
" ) 

G(I~ g~arJs ~re (llw4J$ ,ttl ~e kept, , IlIlJ.ybJr SidlJiers not, to $~ JivitleJ. 
, , . 

~ (I ( , - ... -"')... ~ , I ') , 

F abr. HE whois beGeged is to J4e extraordinary care dlat he be ;not furptiud in. time 
of repgfe,asafter a.ftor~ • attertbe Guards ,are fet, (which iseither at break 

b( aay ,or,at the {hulting in of the 1!v;ttling)~r efpeciaIJy whUG you aie at dinller,in which 
ti.fte many Towns bav~ been taken,' '04 many fiillie$ ~a V~ btpJ made to the deftruaion o£ 
the beGegers. Wherefore it is ne~arI lei b~ upon lhe Guard in :ill qua~erst and yoUr 
men generally ar'm~d I -and bere I anoljli:,~~llt to tell you mat Aothmg makes a -:Fown or 
Camp harder to be defended;, than the diyiding of yOUJ' forces; i fot the memy being able 
to attack you when be pleafes with all hls power at once, you mull: be ready on alllidcr, 
aDd .baving parted- Tour Forces, you· will be forted to defend your felf with a part" and. 
to keep the fame 'guards with the remainder when ever tbe enemy a{fails you, uyou lhou14 
have done' w~en your whole C:;arrlfon was togCthe(.; which is a great difadvantage, for 
he call attack you with his whole po~, when you ban but a part ofyour$roaefencl 
your felf. ' ~, ,', ' 

I I - , 

. ~ 
t. t ~~f .i f1 ... ' "_ 

;, .1 
f ~. oJ ., b 

.c, ~.(l P. '~U~ " 

That' fJJhell ones fees him{elj /;),cJ:' J III Oil t:Very. ftJ~, it u goo.' 'ID ,~pie';~" 
je/fIlDwalldthell, and of the advalltages which have,~IIf!ie/. 

• ~ t, 

F Pr -IF he who is beGeged be beaten ~eratei't . he is ~rtainIy lol1; b~ the ~~ , 
.can only be rcpulfed: for ~blch reaton many who have been belieged (eIther m 

C~mp .o~ Town,) though ,they have beeD inferior in number. ~ve Dev~rthcle.G fallie4 ' 
_ WIth t~elf whole forct! at a tune, and &eer. two hard for the enemy: ,. Thus MAr",. did. 
at NDIII j thus ~4far did in France, when his Camp \vas eDcompa1fed with a Va1lllumber of 
~tZU!s. tor,fin~lOg be was not able to defend ir, becautC he lIluil: divide Jtis men into par. 
ties, 'and oll1rlbute them tound 'i and finding- alfo that, 1landing within his ftoccado's he 
could not do ~ m~ ex~on • upon tlte eJ"emy as he ddired. h~ opened bis Camp on 
~me fide, and J{fwngouto. It with his whole force, charged the m~my with futh fUf1 
.and courage that be put tbem to the rout. 'Betides; the obfl:inacy and refolurlon 'fir the 
bef.ieged does many tlm~s a.ftoniili and terrific'theentmy. ' Pimlpe.7 being encamped againft 

, C.eflW, ~nd C4fo'~s ~rmy 1D greatdilltefs for provifiont, P~tJ had prefeDted him. piece 
./'_ ~f C4fIW K hl'ead WhlCh ~as mad~ ofherbl,and look9cJ tJpo~ as a v.ery frrange t~ing; P()1I1ft7 ' 

, . . , havltIJ 



i6dkW; "The)4r-t. hJ'iW:~'lt ~\\ i,1 
~~g:v[~~~'~~ ~~m~~~ tb~t ~t ~o~~;" .~iJ1Jii~ArIl1YJdlit ~ dir. 
cOurage theJll 't~' con~der the ~bffinac:y of dl~ ~emy., • ~ <ltb.itlg 'lilt mer, bq09\V@Je 
to the Ro,!,,,,,~ ~ t~~1; War WlthH'~1I1 dl~n t~ell~ cooGancy, becau1C in dle greated: or 
their dlftreiS, and- 11'1 the wodl: .ot melt fort~ne; dIey n~vc:t dl:manded peace, -not dJ{Co. 
vered .!'~y .. t()~en of f:ar : on ,the contrary, -when H,1I, .. bllJ wafund~ ~heirl·Walls d~ 
fold the ground in which be. wanncamped, at an higbee rAte .trum l( would hav~ be~ 
fold, at an~ther ~ll"e.: and ,they ~ere ~o tru~ and fir~ in their ento-pr'izes" tha~ tiley. would 
ilot 'ar.a~ bff from Cllpllii to 'defend thelr owq City; thoug~ the, had an Army.pefore 
that, 'when Y"nihl:l appeared before RQm~ . r '", • • ( , ' ',: i 

I am 'fentiOle t~at.1 hll~e ,told y~u feveral.t1imgs tba~ you ~aedl~ and, pellhap$ COJlJ. ' 

liclered already. ; yet I hav~ dOB6 It (as I 'lld bJore) bl t1iatmean~ ~o give yGq a,~tter 
Com~rehention of the quality or,thls ~rmy ; atId tofatisfie fuch,,(if ,there bq an1:iu~b. 
here) as b~ ve 'not' bad the opportumty to underfrand it fo well as you. I fuppo(e now. 
there remains nothing but' ·that I give lOU rome generaJ rules whicl) are,vcry.()bvj~ and 
common.. · - " . 
____ ~ ____ ~ ______ '_'~',~I-·-'~'~I'~.~;;--~t~I~.--~1~t~';~"_.~'_, __ ~ __ ~"~'-

, . ,. , 
r. 

) ; 

F IIhr'T' Hat which is beneficial to' you,' is prejudicial to yoU, Enemy, and thk.which 
, I, is beneficial to him" 'is prejudicial to you.>, \' 'i. ' 

He who 10 War is mon: vi£ciIant tq obferve tb~ dafignsand enterpriZe! of the Enemy; 
and ~kes. moO: pains in exerciiing. an~ difciplining his Army" ihallexpofehimfc:1.E to ldi 
aang~r, andh,ave gt~te,r probability of Ti&ry."' , . '. • .; , f 

Never bring your men to Jiglit: ttll you liaV'~-f6ine ju!l: confidence in their co11rage-, tilt 
you have feen Ibe~ wen arm~~! :,and. well'ordere~'i and n~vc!r let. them ~D~ge but:Nfm:n 

, ),OU find [hem cheerIy; and hopeful of fuccefS. I ' _ ' -

. It is bett~ to'Cdnquer mlEnemj by l:iutJ~r ~ban ligliting. iii· which laa. viaoiy, for .. 
hme ~as more lbare dian Viitue or courage.' '.,' ',- . , _;, ' 
• l N ~ refol~tioii is fa likely to 'fueteM; -as iliat which is cOI!cealed from tke'tnemy tilt it 
comeS to be 'e~i:tn:ed. t • , f _ '. ~ , , 

; Nothirl~ is.';o~'~cire 1niportanee in th~ ~~ol¢:lIrt of War, thgll'tolai~W:ho'r. totUCt 
~dvantage when It JSoffered. ' . , '" /" ' 
"Nature_p!,?d~~es few perfons ~ong; but induffry and exercife makes marlY, 
Ordt:r and difcipline is -~rlavailable'in Waf,-tha~ valour or f8fce: -:-, 
When any come over to lOur fetviee from the Enemy, they are of great advantage tel , 

you,. provided they be faithful; fOr it is more dimintitiontotheEne~~es~engt~ t?have 
Soldiers revolt, than to have fa Illany ~n; ,though the name of a ft1g~~ve 1& fufpICIOUS td 
new friends, and abominahle to pld. ' , . t ~ • 

. _: It is bett~ i~..the drawing tip your Ba.tt~ons 'fot: a :Bat~~t, to ~ra~ them ,up ,?th reo
ferves, and J?lac:e.fueh bebind thf\ front as' mal fuppit It upq~ o~cafi~n ; ~~o ~go 
lourfronr,:andmakeasitwerebutoneranko tour'whole'Afmy: ,I I."." ." /' 
, He who dnderftands his dwn 'F orees and the 'EnemieS too .. J can hardly tmrcatryi ," I ,. 

:" The 'oq.-age ~f Soldiers is bettenhin tb~it number.,' I, ' , • ,. ,;,' .,', I, ,1 

\ :., 1P!! ~tl;J~'lq, of .the J I'l~~e is fo~eti~e$ Jjlore effeSu,al: t:fa~ ~ ~~~~~; ~f:~ 
~elt t' " ' , ;'Ii :,' "00' L •• J "_'n':i' h'-.11 l'l<. 'ft ~ nt'tdrimtfAinli~'t" -.(. ... : Jd.:" 1'1& 
" ' - f~.!l . .uqeXpCl,;.l~1lI 3 .,mgs are an a 0 ~,o,., f 4rl lbi -'g'iilat is ~ 
" Your Soldiers (Jefptfe things that are comlnqlr,' and are Wtd.ry 0 y' n" . 
d,ious.' I wouP advife there~ore that by pickeering and little; skirinilhes yo~ a(;~~1~dI . 
,. "h .,_'1., .;1': J ." 'b' tbeih t Batt~' ... " " , , " 

. J!le~t\·y.!>HfJl1emYEb'1'9rj:'{J~ .. r~~ rdef~d .j~~difordeHu~telf, thalllofelhtfiC}ory 
· w ? punues an nell;l,f" a •. IS ~: ," • ';: J -.( I ""J , 

he had gamed, and petba~s g~ve It t~ the Ene~y: '.II! t a blow. " . 
, He who makes not 'proiifion of V lCl:uals, ~l be beaten ,!,I~""O~ than his Harre; inuft 
, He who relies more upon his Horfe than hIS Foot, or his o~ t 

.actofnlbOdate himfelf to the place. ' . • A1mY you ba.... . 
• , "I. If you would know at any time whether you halte any fplei I .1'O\:l~ I 

, ,no more to do butto'command eve11Jilan ~ob~sTent~ 
t • ~ , 

< " 
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CH AP. XVI. 

A General is to invent .of himfllf, {lnJ 1I0t follow (lltflge!her ,tc 
, " . • - praE/ues of h18 Prede"j{orl. 

FaW. B' Ut perb~ps you woul~ delire . to ~ow wha~ ~rti and qualifications there oug\"t 
, to be in a Ge11eral; and I will fatlSfie you m fhorts for I cannot make choiCe of 

a properer man, than he who underll:an~s all thofe things )V~i~~ ,l h~ve tetommend!!d 
.this day; and yet that w~uld ,not be fufficlenr. unlefs he ha4 ablhtles to lnVent follle thing 
, of his own; for never any man was Malter of a Trade, who had no invention of 'filS 

,own; and ifinvention be honourable in any thing, itls moR: Ftrtainly in this: 1'his is 
mamtelt in all Autbors who have ~nnantly applauded all forts of inventions,. ~~w flight: 
andinconfiderab~e f~ver, ~s appea:.s ~Y the gr~t CharaCl:er they beO:owed on Alexanaer 
the grea.t~ for ~ w,~dom m ~ppoultJn~ a Cap 4:0 be put~upon t,he top of a Launce as a. 
lignal for the ddlodglOg of hIS Army, 'rather than to do It by found of Ttllmpet as for." 

, merly I becaufe it imported him' much that they 1hould remove privately. He was com
mended likewife for ordering bis Soldiers UPOIl a t;harge- to (all down upon their left knee: 

,as an expedi~nt ~hat w?uld ma~e the~ ~eceive t~e ~barge with, the more ~ngth> and 
brmnefs, which mventlon got bun the Vl&ory~ and occafiorlcd bm~ fo much honololr. that 
all Statues ereCl,ed afterwards in his hqnolJI", were ereeled in'that' pollure. But b~caure t 

it is rime to(onclude our difcourfe, I will leave where I began, to avoid tbe teproath which 
is incident to fuch perfoOs as when once ft(aggled know not how tore~im. 

) . 
\ C :H A 1>. XVII. 

~ , 

the 4uthor returlls •. antl with a {hQrt Difiour[e eOllr:/uties hit B(fpi .. 
. ' . \' 

F ""'1F you remember (Co/imo) you told, me; that you, eould notimagine thereaCorl 
. . why in one place I fhould commend Antiquity, and blame thofe which. wouldt 

~ ~ot J~ltate it in grea~ things; and yet I have nQtimitated it my felfia my Mart~.affai",1 
In }\ThieL I have taken much pain.s.. and fpent a great deal of my tiQ,le. . -' . 

T~'Yhicb hnf,wer,) That men who are to ~xecute any thing~' llre Grft'td leart1,whicli 
'!aYlt 15t0!>edon'e, lhattbey may be afterwards ,the more able, when it comes toopeta.;t 

~. tlon. Now whether or no I underfl:and how to eO:abllih Ii Militia according to the meth03 
of the-. AncienfS. Ileave you to judge. who have heard, me dlCcoUrfe of :it f<? long. from 
whence you may imagine how much time has been, Cpent in rhofetboughts by' me; .what 
great <kure I have had to brio g them to effeCl:, and whether I bave already, or ever mq 

, ltave occaUOrtto do it., ,But to 'fatlsIie yO\! farther, and julh6e my felf, 1 WIll give yQd th~ 
,r~afo~s, and'thereby obferve my protilife in fame meafure, by the~ing y'0u the I!:QQv~i~n-' 

C;1e5 and inconveniencies in Cuch imItations; I fay tben,that nQ achon tblS day amollgmen; 
is more ealily exel=uted according to tbe meth<?d of tbe AncientS", than! Mlijraty 51ifciplinft 1, , 
but ![ mull: be,among fucb Princesa~ are able to hring tog.etber liJ ~r' 2.O00~ of t.heJ~own 

, $u?Jecb-, againtt art Enemy. On tbe other fide,. there IS nothing nto!edi£fi~ult to fuch 
Pnnces as have not that -convenience: Atld that you may compr~bend 'It the bettl:r'i you. 
muG: underftand tholt Generals are commended upon tWO ~everal ac~ounys fo~e: are' famouS' 
for that with an At'my ordered and prepared by their own,n~~ural dlfc2pline, ,t~ey have' 
performed great things; fo it wa~ WIth moll: of t'he Roma~ ClttL.ens, and otlaerl who had 
the ~mmand of ArmIes; whoft o~l task w~ to keep tb~lr.Soldlers, good, l\nd qondu.;): 
thent (fcurel,. Others have been not only to corjtend with a~d c;:onquer the ~emYf bur 
they ~ere lid!: to inll:cu8: and exercife their Arm1~ ~nd ~he{e,doubtl~fi w~e wortby of 
Inore praifc than tbey who with: tbel,r DId and wen experIence&' SoldIers performed fuch' ' 
Exploitl: Of this fort was PeIo!;"J, EpaminonJas, THlJm, Ho.fl!lIl;!1, PMlp of Mdd~' 
C~rlll Ki~g ofPerJitl, and Grll&&hl/l. the. Roma,,: Allrbofe were forced to mode an ~ C!~ 
pIme their Armies before tbey ventur.ed them to fight; and all thefe were able t<? dolt 11l 
refpea of their oWO experience and ~bat ther had other perfons which were able toe:tefi
cifetbeir Soldiers as they de1ireJ.' Nor would It ever have been poffible tha~anto£: ~ 
Generals; how good and excellent foever, could ever have do~e any great rbb~n atn ;: 
Province full ot c9rrunrmen,_unlefs it had been accull:omed tCtfome bondl 0 en e. it 
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is not fufficient then inJtll1j to u!1der~and how to manage a Vetc:ran Army; hut y~u tnu a ' 
firft know how t~ ~ake an,d prepa~ nt anchben mow to govern an~ cond.uCl: ir. .Again, 
thofe who do th~s, mllft be filch Prmces as, nJve great revenues, and many Subj~(ts, in
which number, I am noc 'co be reckoned, as one; who ne\'er commanded, nor never can' 
unleuit be fore'iga~01'ceS' Undci-fome-'Ot~r Prince,. into which tore~~rs, \IIhether it b: 
pollible or not to mfure ant of.there th~ngs oj" wlHch· J have ~Ifcour!ed, I leave you td . 
J~dge~ How could I pedwade a SoldIer of our days to carry more. Arms than he Was 
-accuftamtd, ~ be£d,!; k Atmg, ''';0 or fhree daws Provdif)1t at hi. back, and a Spacfe 

, .or PlckaltCl ~t' \1isgi,d.1c?: ~QW ~ould t prevaiL w~b h~ to work or digg aU dar; 10 ItanJ 
/au. day ~o his Arma ioh counrerfcR t:1cer'ofes,. thaI I mIght reIy tbe more ,om&lendy upon 
biIIi when he came t() it in good earneA? How could f worl upon him 10 abfiaiU from 
play" WCi:iv.ioufncfs, iblafphetny, ~n4 infolencc, which il-tDcu' pra~e ,ever,} day l How 
.long would it be h~ll (OU~ rcduc~ them In,to rueb ~4l.e,r, filCh ~KI,phne, and awe, that 
':if aU Apple rree;..~ d.eve, fo fuD, and. ~~ lR the middle of theIr Camp', none of tbem 
'fhowd ventUl"e t.; rOQ(1! it ~ as i& Rlany'rimes rtlld of the Ro"",_ Armies. What is it that 
1 Can pro'U1iiC them thai,naay make; tbCm-eirher fear ~f Or' Jove me, wben the War beIng 

-eA£led; I fhall have no fartPa,er tOl GO with them?· HoW' cia 1 mal~ them fenfible of Jhame 
,'Who ba'le' bien bOth aile! bRad without an 1 ~ HaW thould'rhey plly mea. refpea WIlOlll the,' 
,do noe knOw~ :.B~ wha:t G~, by what' ~int #hal! t amjuce ~h~m?, By tbe Gods which 
Ithey ¥lore,. M b, the Godt' wbith, tht;y blafphemf'?, Wludl'lU' dral they adore I c:annot 
J iell" . but a.1b fgre t~1 blafpheme them aU. HOW', Can 1 expeCt they fhould keep thrir pro-
:nufe,: ,WilJdl tbey~, bourly defpife? How can they )\'ho pay no honour 10 ~ exprefs 
RAl t()l~ ~ What good dlfciphnt then Ilre we like to impnot ,upon 10 d~ved a MaG l 
If you obj.ett tMt tbe:: &,,!iUhJ and s.~1It""JJ aR' good .Soldiers, I ~ontefs them much 
better tban the It"/IIIl1S; but if you (,:onfider what I have fal<l, and the m~nner of proceed .. 
ing or Doth tnofe Nations, you wiII fino tbem comt: filort in many things of the perfeCtion 
of the AnCIents. The Swi%.urs afe become good Soldiers by natural praCl:ice of thore 
things which I have recommendect; and th~ SpanillrJI by neceffity; fonbeir Wars lying 
in F oragn Provinces; where they are confttained, either to overcome or ,dye (becaufe they 
can nevet hore to ~t off by flytrlg) 1lCe grown good, and yet their goOclnefs is in many 
things defechve i tor their excellence is only to ltand and receive the Enemy at pulh of 
'Pike ,. and the Sward. points beGdes, ~heir is not any man among them ii, tn mllrua ' 
#lr)PtbtrJn whatji.neceifarY, muchlefsihe, be notjoftheir own Country. B~t toreturn 
tC1owtltjlllJm~. who having wanted witC Pnnces, liav~ nat been capable of good orders; . 
and having wanted that Jlcceffity 'Which w~sincumbent up01l1he SpllniarJs, they have noc 
,1itkeJt,1~ up 'of themfelte" fo that now they are the "(ery Ccorn ana cpntempt at the world, 
u~ fOJ"tlJlY fault in the people, .butin their Princes, who thereby have been chaftlfed fot 
cAe.it: ignorance-,. aDd juiHy PQnifbcd for Joling their, Territories foignominioufly, without • 
~n1 :cop~detabICI:rdifIance. Will you feethat what! fay is true? t..:onlider what Wars we 
bat~ qad in ltllIJ, Gnee the Expedition of Chtzl'lis 8th-·to this. day t. and although other 
\YlLFS fenderec;l SQ1dltl'S formidable and .martial; thefe Wars by how much they wert more 
Jltar. -and more furious, by fa much both Officers and Soldiers became more ddfolute and 
wWJlnUy: Andthis moil: neceifarlly proceed from.ill orders which are not much better at . 
a;bi~ d~y .. _ndt&emifcry is,'~ere\vas naris none able to reform them: Do n!lt think that 
tber~ ~ ady way to recover rep1!tatlon to the Arms of the Ital •• nl, hac by thIS way tbat I 
have propof~ and by means of fuch; Princes2S ba ve 'great 1I:erritoriet there; tOr this form 
Iill!lY, ~c imptisltcd in. men ~hat are bmple, and plaiuf and ones own Subjefu, much fooner, 
thallln euch as are lew'd; .and dlforderly, ,and lta-angers. A good Sculptor never expect. 
'tQ makc a good Statue ont of ,8 piece of Marble that is mangled and has beeD ill bandIed t 
bl.lt he. will do well enougbifitbasn~vtt' been touched. Our Princes in II,,!! before tbey 
wf.re (cnbble of thtiJ: W..an wit~t6eNorthern NoI.tionS", believed it' Waf enough for a 
Pnncc to kno\ll(boW,tQ ;write! a civil jinfwer; bow to direct a Letter with all it. Punchlio·s; 
bow ~olh?whitnfel£ witty and quick in his nplff'ties; bow (a juggle, and dllI"emble; how 
to;dreGh~rdfha.ndlomly, and ~fpore of his Jewels to the belt advantage; how~oear, 
and fieep In morc fiate and magnIficence than other people; to have uhoufal'ld dalliances' 
~nd,»l!afuns abbut him; to behave'bimfelf haughtily and eXtort from his Subjects; "to 
II vC.ll1ldlenefS and eafe; to difpofe of Military CQmmands to their P!\rabteS; to defptfe thofe 
Who ptopofed IID1 thing' ofVirrue. to require that their words fhould be lIke Oracles; a.nd 
~.lla~u'Ch,authority~ as iffpoken by God himfe1f; to employ fuch as"bad ho knowledge' 
JQ ,aifalf'; to ,commit g~at things to thore who durfi' attempt nothing; to belIeve every 
t'bing lInmedlately without pondt:ring and d'ebating either theIr words« arguments that 
f~kelhcm; an~ fevc:ral other imperfe'lions,whlch.,hindcc(drhdnfrom f~ongtbatatJan. 
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,bey mufrbecomea preyro any rbat w,ould attatk them.' ,There things in the year 1494. 
were the occaGon of thofe Bights, and rcars~ 11'1~ depredatIons by ~hJch three of the moll: 

tent States lQ Itlll] were frcque~t1y.de.nroycd: But the w?rfr IS, tbey whic'h remain 
raQtinue in th~ lame errors,. and live-In th: fame ~If?rder,. ,~lthout any confideJ:atioj) [ba~ 
thofe who formerll defired to preferve thell' D9U110l0ns, dla all that! hl1 ve prefcribed this 
daYi and thatthelf wholeO:tldywas to accuao~' themfclves bot4 mindtand booiestbla
bour totrouble, and dlfpllingofdanger, And thIS was the caufethatCoIt'for, and Alexll1lJer 
and ~1l the valiant and brave Princes ~ere'alwa.rs at the head of their ArmIes, compleatly 
arm'd and on foot, and rather than lofe their fiates they 'WOuld lofe their hves . fo as they 
lived and dyed wi~b a gr~~t deal of~on~~: And thoug~ ~haps fGme of tbe~migbt ,pe 
condemned for thel.mbltlon, and exorbItant qeiirc to ReIgn; yet they ,auld ae,\fer.. be 
accufed of fffe~inacy, or doing an~ thi~g tbat n:i~bt r~n~~ th~m d.elicat~ anq un~ly. 
Which palfages If they were re~d ana behe~ed by die ~rmces ~f our tl~eSt It would be 11)l~ 
pollible but they muft ~lter'theIr courfe oJ ~fe, and theIr ProvInces thelf fortune. But be. 
caufe in the beginning of our difcourfe you cqrnylained of your Mihtia, I tell you that if 
you have ordered it according to my abovefaid'dIrection. and it has not anfwered your. ex
pa..'l:auoo, you bave reafoq to complain; but if it be not ordered and. exerci(ed accordmg • 
to my rules, the complaint ly~s -more pro,perlJ aga\n~ you, whQ.hasmaqrlt, rather an abor
tion ~ than a perfeCt produlhon. :rh~ Yen~t~lIn~ and the Du~e of~erFar" ~egan very 
weIl,. but they dId n~ p~rfeve~e, and ltwanmput'able rAther to tbemfelves .. than their 
SoldIers. Andler m~ ~ffirmtbls.t~you for~ tru~h, an,d among all.tqe pl:efent Pri,n(:~,of 
ItalJ, hi: wbotakes hIS way 6.rft, Bnd obferves thefe rutes and there Qrdets~ allilllDak~ hi,m
felf greater than 'any 'Prince in that Country, and it mall ~apperi to' his Subject's-as1to tlie
Kingdom of M4~tJoll, whichfalling under the J?ominion of King'PhiIJp; was iinproved 
to tbat height by this order and exercife -(whilLl: Ithe> reft of GreeM'-~he ldle', and if e~
ployed at aU, it was i~' following Plays and Balls, and ruch effen}imit' entertainments)' dl~t' 
m a few yearstime he was able to conquerthewlJ.ole 'Country, andlblve' afouridationttr 
his Son to make bimfelf Monarch of the' whol<; worldl He' then '\ybo' defpifes thiS Do-' 
arine" if'he be Il Prince defpifes big ownPtintipality; and ira Ctizen, his own 'City. 
And in this I'cannot but c:omplaur of Nature~' ~ho fhould either have not fu'fferco;d me to 
have known there things; or have given me powe~ to have executed them,wbic;hdshhirtg 
I can never hope for now, as growing old" ,lidd'.t~ards the 'e~d of my days. 'For this 
reafon I have difcOurfc:d tbe- more frankly witli you who ,are youdg4 and'ra qualified tbat 
you may be able' (If you oe fatisfied widt wnat IS' faid) -,to 'giv.e the'fame Council to yopr 
own Princes when occafion {ball be offered,)' and.,! hope with CaeceG'; an'd of thisl I beg YOIl, 

would not oifpond; for this Province feems to have a peculi~ faculty: of reviving tbing$' 
thataredead, as it has ,done Poetry~ and ~ainting. and.Sculp,ture,' thoug.h' .for, my own 
part I cannot expeCl: to fee it" as bavmg one foot alre~dy In the grave, C~rtaInly pad for
tune indulged me in my young days, "fo far as t~ 'bavd afforded fo much Temto'ry ~s rueh an: 
enterprife required I believe in a {bort time 1 woul.4 have demonftrated: to the world the 
power and efficacy' of tbe ordeN' of th~ Ancients2 ~Y means of which'I fhould hav~ en~ 
larged my Dominionswithhoilour, odoll: tbem ~ltbOUt ilialne. 
.' , -
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NichQlas Machi ave 1. . 
~ 1i.f'e V!~ th~ ~ation of t1!a:t age, falling one day int.o a. Trance" bad a ver, ~rango 1,'1' ~arooorded in the aru;ient ch~onicles ofF lorence, that a' certain h~ly Perron, whore 

( app!ltlt~on =, it r~emed t9~,' that the; (o~ of map,'led men that ~me tr~p1ng Pl 
gr~ numliers.t9 ~~ aied Qut.alJ, o( them as they ~a1fed, that thelt Marruge w~ . 

the d.~l;e..q£their( mi!'erl~'andr tlJeir Wives, the qccafioq Q£ their cpming thither ~ Minot 
~Cl(l11f,ln,t, ~,: anq. thQ :\V~olC1. infernal PriYY-~l¥\ci1. wer~ amned at the clam~)\Jr ; aA fir,{t . 
they could not) Qc,lievubete, was any. t~ing in she bufJn~ 11m at laft .opferv~ g the lim" 
c0D!Pla1nt~ '6~t~nu~y Jllu1tiplyed, they thOught it Ji~ ~ make P lura, a.c:'luainted: 1? luto ua., 
der1ta,ndiitg the repan" w~bQ~~ illlpartiag any thi.ng to hiswa"(. (whO baQ takeaPbyficl!; 
tbatwedc, .lind kept(hc;J Qulmber) tefolyed the matter'Ifh?u14 ~~ ac;curately examined, 
and rw:;~ -cour1e be taken t , aa Va, ~llrelielJi ~ m~e the fpeedlell,dlfcovC:11 of the ~uth . .: b, 
iifued-out h~ Writs j~mediat~ly, .apd a~qJ~d hisCput~U'~ Pr~) Dukes, Counl4 
~d /~arpns. w~re aU pr~{(.jQJ: i' n~vlJ was ~epatll {O. full. nor l!e~er wa, aftair of that ~POPo 
t~~ceher~r~ .It: the ;h~ly Fat,ber thaF b~!il4.'a1l" affif~ P96t1VC:ly, tha~ PIII&(I. delivered 
hUptflfin thl~ ~er. ~ , ' : ., r 
ru~,'tru~Ylao~ well .. Belovtd;" "", .;', ' 

I ':rI:i6ui}/(J!I' KingJo,n 'WAS itJftgnea tit) 'frl)m H.tWl8f '1I1J~ tl),e fatal J~C1'te, ~ "~i".tb J,... 
termf1Z,cf/ Q~ Dominion;, t ~ough 1hllt{ent,n~c be irrevvr:a.ble J ( anJ aJ,Dve t hecol.mfon&lOf any. 
6141rJllne ~'W" ; Jet feeing /}II p!uJe~~!4-V!P/l fa/'i thaI ;! JzBllteJ ItJ J..IIW I; IUUl hil J ulig ... 
men/ mof*.folIJ, f,htlt FS for~tfieil1P#/:J .t~~1 i ~f ilr' 'efolv,JI~ tak, Jour c~unfell ,alO1.'g 7J/lt_ 
UI,wh,ch wily W~ are to fleer in.4~ affllit ISII:'fJt~erwifi mAJ prov,(I. ,)me)of grelJl tlr.Jbonaur. 
to our Go'tlernment. The {oulr of married men, tbat ari continllll/ly floclul1g int() our Dom;" 
'nions,Jo unanzmoujly exclaIm ;zgainft their Wvim, IU the only perfo!'ll that fend them tllmbling 
hither.;, to til ,t fum$ impoJlible: jet for;z.f1nuch 1M Ii p~rem£tory linf JeterminaJe lentence liP. 
11* tbest,bare aTJegat.ons, 'Would not julIe wIth our Satanical mercy; fo II carele{s./y,termrJ!iOfl 
D!, till other fille, &ou14 not be wIthout rejlexion on'our 'Ju{lzce: 'that matters o/fuch impor
t,!"tethe~efore mal f;~,'tIe !~e~r Jue Jif'J.uifi~~(Jn/l7JJ our,aJmmijrat;on he Je{en!ed from oblo,!u]. 
or /candtit,t hat no incowoeniencJ maJ foUo'W for want of Jeliber ation,amT tbat {ome Petter exp,
Jicnt'may be found 6(1t,t/;"" our{elves hll'tle bappilJ thought on,we have thought gooa to caUJou 
together ,being confiJent., t»JJ aJJitreil bJ -the iiffijfllncJ DODU,. &Dunfels, the bunou,.anJreputa
tidn of our Empiruo,1l becontmueJ 1M unquefllo1lable for the future, /Is it hits been prrflrvetl 
hitherto, by our OW" proper care ana fll1C1tude. 

There 'Vas, not one'prerent, 'but acknowledged it a buGnefs of·importance, and well 
worthy an exaCl: confideration: it was the opimon of tbewhole Board, thar:all imaginable 
~e~ns was t~ be ufed .t~ find ou~ the tl'\1thj .b9't what m~ns tbat ~as, c'?uld not he agreed 
ott; fome "'tr~ of op1!llon. a lingle perrod, was to be difpatch' d, mto thIS World, and DO 
.m~re; others )U9ge~ It better to fend feveral, and tha~ the diCcovery w~u1d be more cer
tall~ trOll) the expenen~e of many, tban of one; a third fort, mare bnsk and revere in 
tpelf,counfels, thought that clutt~r unnecefi"ary, lind tbatclapping goodfiore of them to.. 
gethet upo,n tbe rack, wou14 be: enough doubtlefS to extort a confefIion.· However it was 

. at !aft tamed by the pl.t!ralityof voices, that a fingle perfon ,only lhould be fent, and in-
I • Ihis 
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we're' htl1er things we~e 'Of '1'\0 leG ~!1c;nvenl,(>nc~ r he was forced (to preferve the' peate} 
to aaia' his'Fa.ther~in~Law in tbe M..i1riagf ot 1)15 ot11el' Da~g'uers, whIch coillum ~ good 
touna tlim: mOreover that all cbings might go weU, ;..and klls COl refpondency comln\le wnh 
hii Copfort, heV{as glad t'? fend o~c ot her BrQ[hersillroth~ Ltvant wnh woollenStu&, 
anothertnto France artd Spatn wnh S!lk~,! :md t4J fUI'n:lh the thll'd wnh wbcrewHh.ll to fl't 
up a Goldfmith's--lliop in Flormce:f;tJI wlu,ch affil~bolls together were iufficlC:ntt~ ,hf. 
,comporeartyoevi~ bra tboufand; yet,he,had ol~enhrownll1to !hc:b.rg.un: there lS not. 
any,Town in aU TtalJ 1I'\0~e exttavagaflt Iry their c::xr.:nces,m lhell' Carmvals and FeaHs of 
Sr. Johil 'than FJorellllt; 'and HonC'fta-ppon -that 'occahon Dlull needs have her Rot/mckout
do an pe~ple of his Rank, in the .rtlmptUoijfn~fs bfhis Entettamments, In !be magnificence 
bfhis Balls! and otber'divertikments tbat ate ufuat at thofe tilDes: ho iufIer(d aU thde ca
lamities f~- the fame teafUlls be' endured the J'eft; and ,though perhaps thefe dIfficulties 
were ver, bar4 and unpleaCallt" he would ~ave thought, them ~uppotta.ble, ~ould be h.lve 
been faustie!!, his patience would ':have procured any "[!lletnffs 10 hIS FamIly, and that he 

-might'have peaceably atten~ed ~b~ houfof hisddlmtfion. But Don. RoderICk found the 
dea'l" contrary ;' belides the e"penC:e yOl1r~ave heatd the o('cafioned, ber mfolenctwasaccom
panied wit~a tboufand othe~~ inconveniencies, infe~uch~, he could keep tlelther ~fficer , 
nor fervant in 'his houfe above tbree·days ,together. ThIs Was fevere trouble to him IO 
1~~ it·was imp~:ffible.f?t hi~ to keep'any lJody about him, though never foweUexpe~. 
cnced or affeCfed to hIS affalts: nor mdeed ~ould any booy blame them for takmg thelf 
·leaves, 'when the Devils tpemfelves that be brought along with, him, did chafe rather to 
l'eturn, and toafltn(!roottoms of their feet again1tthe fire of Hell, tbanliveinthisWorld 
under tb~ dominio~ of fo fuper-de'ViIWh it woman. RoJtr~ck's I1fe peing thus miferably 
<ullcomfonable, 'and hIS flock that he bad rder~ed, exbaufied by her extra v agant expenees, 
<hewas 'redU(~ed'to tbat ,paG, he fubfillcd only upon the hopes of,the advantageheiliould 
:make by thereturnoffotne Veffels he had !eDt im9 the Ea1t ana Wen. And whetf~ be
fore be had very good (re~it m that ~own,to: c~n~inue it,and keep. up his Port,he ~orrowed 
omoriy -of fueh as are \lfed In that' place to: put It out; but thofe kmd of people bemg fuch, 
ai are'not lufually Deep>, ot 'negligent hi their affairst lhey took notice immadiately he was 
)1otover-pwi&ual fobis day:' his purfe being already fJ;npty, and he reduced to the highefl: 
'Cxttemity, at one' dafii, be teceives news-of tWO as difallerous accidents ~s could pofiibly be
fall him. The lirf!: was, .that one of H()7J~.u B~others had loft at Hazzard all that Rot/erick 
had intrufted in his hands; and the other was no more welcom, which was, that ha 
other Brother-in-:Law retUrning iJ1tolia!1, was bimfelfcall "waYtand aUbi. goods. The' 

:bufinefswasnofoonet 'lCnowninFJorence, bUt his Creditors had a mreOng, where giving· 
.himover for one that waHrrecoverably loft, and not daring todifcover themfelves, be
caufe the time o'fpayme~t was Dot y~t' come,' they concluded he Was to be watch'd ,very 
dofe, leafi he thould choUfe'them, and lbew thein a light pair of heels. Don RoJerickDf 
CafM~ on the other fide, confiderin g With hiinfelfbis affiurs were paa remedy, and a1fo the 
term he was obliged to 'py the infernal L~w, refolves to rake hdrfe and be gone without 
more ado, which he' performe4 wirho~t mu~q di1Peulty~ living conveniently fenhat by the 
Port aelPrato: yet he"wa'S no fOQl:~er ~arch'd off, but.his alarm WaS taken by his Crew.. 
,tots r they fepair immediately to the Magifirates" and 'purfue bim not only WJtb Poll and 
Offic~rSJ but left a certaIn number ~f Ducats fhouId debauch that kind of Cattle, who are 
JlC? bettq in It.!! :than 'Other' plaeessand prevail with ,them for an abatement of their fpeed, 
they follow'bim <th~mfelves in it tuu bbdy~with impatience of hearing fometidings oHum. 
Roderick '~n tb~ mean rime was no, fool.-' ,bur'conlldered very well what he hid [0 do; as 
foon as he WItS 'gaU<5p'd about' halfa league from the-Town, he leaves the high-way, and 
liis' horfe with It, (theCOuntry'peing mcloted,arldful1 of ditches On both fides) and was 
forced'~oma,keth~re11,Uhis joumeyort foot, wb¥:h be did very fuccesfullyi fotwilndring' 
JlP~n&~owp u~de~ the ~elter~f t,heVlnes and Reeds [haG aboun~ much i~ thofe fatrs, he 
1\rrl~ed ~ Ian at Pere.TO!II.., ~t! the ~Jlfe: of Jean' Matteo Jel Brim1, Ball, to Jell" tiel 
Bene" , , , " . 1 '" '-! ' 

. ; Bt v~ry good fOr~tie "he'meetk iU;tet ca'~ying fodeler to his Ca;tle ; he accoRs him im- , 
m~dla~l}',.and promlfes,bim as be \vas a Gentleman, that if he'would deliver him from 
th~ CatchpoJei thar 'Were, in purfu,it of :him, with de/ign to clap him up, and fta~ve him in 
Prtfon,' ~e bad an l?VeQtlPn 'lI\ hIS p'att woul~ make blm ric}! out of hand, and of this he 
wo~ld I§lv~ fueh ev Jde~ce !'efore ~e-d;pl1tttd, as ~ould ~~ure him of his truth an~ fidelity; 
~nd1f I ~o nor,. faYf' he, WIth a dam~ d imprecatIon, ~ will be content to .be delivered up " 
Into t.helrclutch~s that perfeolte me. ' Now you muft underfiand, that though Matteo was, 
an HlDde and a,Pe~.rant, yet the felt?w had cunning ;enough, and knew on which fide hi. 
~read Was buttered j btconGdered, if he undet:too,k 'him, and mifcarried, p.c had nothing , 

- , , . to 



Th~~ )~daTril1i~ 'of Beiphe~r.' 
, , 

lOh lo~ j a_fthd tbat ~~ hehfucceed~~~~~ he ~uldc the ~d~fGr ever; 'W~hout any more ado 
t erelore e prolnUe5 1m p~ot~~',O~t. arru c aPF-InK Dim dole Upon a dunghill that Was 
before tb~ gate~ he cotered,blm, over ~lth 1)rulh-.aggots and reeds, and fil~b other fe'weI as 
lay therem ,readlnefs- ~or the fire,: an~ mdeed he Was ,no.fq0ger in ius retireme.rits !;lut in 
came the CredItors With full cry; they5waggefl;d'and laieJ about 'them lIke r..ord~:' but aU 
to no ptlrpofe, Milttro could not be perfuaded to confefs fo much as that he L;,w h ;'" 

h h' cp nill ' h rfi' b ' I.. liB, 1n1()4 
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mile as marc lnr;, on, 10 t ,e'Pu U1I:', ur wIth-as little fuceefs as they came thither th 
gave_l{oJmck and thell' Money over for lbft" .and returned to Ffore1jce every jot "as'; (f ey 
they were before: The Coall: being l=I:ar ,iQ ~his m,anner. and the a)~qi ov~r, Matteo n;a~ 
to th:. clofct wh~re ~e haa left, R~Jerlck" gLves bll~ a r'[11e &c:!h air, and conjures him- tQ 

b~ as. good as hIS word: l!-0~e,rlCle was ~er1' honeft III that point, and I dare fay never ant, 
Devil. as, to ~atte~ 0.' gran, tude, had' more,of a GentI~man; he gave hIm th-anks for the: 
~rea,t obltgatlon he bad rece!Ved : he f~~re ,oye(an4' O"~I' agalO, h~ would c!o what everlay 
lB. hIS power tG ~uchar~c hII~f~lf o£ hii promile, .1J.;ld In the heat aud beigI~, qf hIS eOln~ 
phmentf, , to, ccJnV'lnce ?lm th~~,~~nt a~ he ~~ he g1Ves hUn" th~ whole frO!!y as yOll 
ha!,e had Jr, and '~t raft' told him, the vert.. way that be bad pitch'd upon to make him a 
Pnnce: know tllen, fayesne, ~ha~ ~henever you he~~ ~f any Lad! tharis ponels'd, 'Usna 
other Devt! but I t.h~~ ha.ve ilo~lS d ~e1: i and ,b.e ~ure hyill1,levc;r leav~'her, tilt lou~oml; 
101J~ felf and f01f~ me fr:o~ m, quarGet~. af~t w~l£h YOll ~v~"w;~ ~ol1gli ~~ ij}~ke. y<>ut: 
own terms for yo~rl'ayment; T~ey liad very few.¥(~ds. m?rc,he amly gave him the Suw 
m~t b~ce or EWICe, and the~,hilll,t,w()' OL' t~l'ee Joghngtncks,,' ~nd -v4t1ilh"d. 

A while aft.er thcre;w~'S ~ grea.t l\olfC a'boOt 'th~ Tow~ ~hat Mef. Am!Jrojlo:A»1jJei', 
DaugQter:t thatw~SMll'r1ed~8o""cul~ 11Jf.p,,]Jucc'?s Son" waS'FoJf~:(d;. her Fatlterand 
MothaP dId not fall to ute an the remedies are ufual in fA depl~blt; a cafe; tJJey brolilght 
before ~erSr. ~""9liti Hea~ and s~. J. Gal;ef1', 9oak, which \'Ita$. Jiluts;t0&lp~fJ.fW>, and 
mad.eh~m n~thl.ng tlut laugh.: TfI,ere ~as no h?d, lr,t ~er but Don Roe/wick, J~ ell/tile, W~Q 
was as mgeruous a Gentleman-devil as one would wifti, and that the world ml~ht ta.ke f!,00> 

ticetbat this. was nGfanJ:afuck inaagina~o .. no~;£iton~..Nii~-!llate.. n'i!N"4n'j fuch t{I&-, 
but: tba~e was really poffetfed,. ilill [pake Latla bener thaJl7Hllyevec Writ, Qifpu~dirt 
Philofop!fy, and difcovered the (eo/ellS and finsof kftral p~ople that were Ehere-, '\Vao wert 
very much furprized to lind the pe~i1 concern himlel£' with thof€~ king of affairs. 

amongthhe refhhe~e was~e bOly Fa.therhe did ~grea.~ £[couf~eJle ~o,i(l bturdngoqt 
before the whole company, ~ifhe had kept a young ~J(}ur years togethCf in bisC!!lI,jq 
the habit of a young Monk; and aIter' all tlus', let any. body judge whether the profei1ion 
was not like tQ be true; .Ambro{io in the !nella lime wasM'greal amiCl:~' for hi!! Daughter; 
be had tryed all d,le ways:tbatPbyfick dt Religion tt}llid propo~, bur t~ no purpofe i (0 as 
be wtS.brought to the hJghell poi~t of d,erpai~s when 'Matteo came 1:0 biro. apd under,took 
the cure ofrusDaugbrer,. Inc: ,would gIve htni live hijndr~d F:ion1l.t, whtchhe pdigned 
tolay out in Land at PeretoJa ~ Is fhort, Matteo wa, an honeftfellow, . and. would hayc 
done the tniracle gratM, and like It Geittleman, bm his pockets Were hollow,llnd he had 
great oceaGon for Mlmey _at that time; ,Seignior Am-wolia accepts the conditio~~ and Mat
ttO falls to work; he began very ~lviUy. witb certain Maffes l!i1it Qt9!1 p:remQniest ~at be 
might, appear tbe mo~e fuflnall11 th~ b~ners; ~ ~gth h~ noh: ~Q- th~, Ladiea eilr, 'cal!_ 
RoderICk, and tells 111m he: was COlFlt: thither to hIm, 'lind did rclJ.ulTC! hiro [0 be as ~ood as 
his word. ,Content fays 'RifJerick,. and tbatyou~~y ~e lfhall deal ~~~ y'~like" petfo~ 
ofqualitys take notice, that becay* this eXpeditl<?I1;IS n~t enou~h,~Q~nr\C~10u" anq da 
YOllr ,bufinefs, I wtll befriend YOIl Ji<,re than once, fqr .whicll rea{on as foQq.jJs I am ~ep~r .. 
ted froql hence, away l'Ie marc~ i to the Daughter ,?f ~hi1rlt$ the l<ing of NlllltI,. ~ 
don't fear but rle ftick to her, tIll It come to exol'cIfe me, fQ as there you ~ay make up 
your markets at a blow: and beco confiJerable ff)r ever, but be Cure after tbat I be trou~ 
bled with you no mor:; and as fo asbe hadiaidfo, ~pfa'ys.be,Q\lt.o[thcH .. adr, and 
was gQneto tbegreatjoyandaUo mentQf whole T9wn. . __ ,,; . 

Bclphegor' in the mean time was good as his word, ashe- promlfed Mn/tltl J (way he • 
goes; and in two or three days t e it was all over Ital], that the Daughter 0 chMiel 

.' King of Napfcl, Was in the fame Jo~diti.on; which was good ne~s fur Mlltteo, wh? w~ 
at thi$ bout to gain the Pbilofophers--ftQne: I~, ffiort7- . h~ tryed all means poffible; ~~ 
Monks went to work with their pr.ay~s, and thelt craffes, , !;lut to ~o ~\Jrppfe; Th~ J?cvil 
would not budge ttll.Matteo came himf~lf~ who bad formerlf obLg~ him... 'TbeKing b~ 

,_ news of what bad bappeneCl at F IOr'~nce; and, fends away l!Dmedlately: for l1attcD to, his 
COurt, 'who came acco~dingly. and, afr~ ro~e fe<v ceremonlOUS formalitle!, ~ounterfe1te~ 
for concealment of tlle"myfrery he cures hIS Daughter. However RoJerlCk before hJI 
depanure, as is reportea in the Chconicle, accofteQ rum ill this m:mner; ! ou fee,M4lteOi 
I ..... ~,.. J,., ~ .. 



· The Marriage of Belphegor . 
, ~ 

Jhave bec:nas good as my ""a,d i ),011 fee )'ou are 'become rich 'in a tnee, and mar tlile your ea(i:for the 
future:; fo ai it I bl no~ ,mdl:aken, 1 have dlfcharged my felfas to you ver)' honcltiy. hcreatter hrtve a sare 
how you come near me; Ear as hItherto I have done youl-.nlghts-fervlC:e. henccfUTWatd I will do you a. 

, mucb mifclllcf as I can. ,MAlted bemg returned to Flgrrn~t 'fitry wealchy. (for the KIng of NII11tl had 
given him .above five thol1faod DllcaU) lie thought of nothmg no,w but enJoYIng that peaceably he had got, 
aenl; jrnagmmg R..lin-Iff! would do hIm 'atlfharm; ~ut hit deligns were much fruftraud by II report O1Ir.: 
of Fr,lle" that L,.",;' the feyenth's Daughter was POi\"tS'd as the tanner; MAttll Wil m great tl'Oilble, Oll 
siMi one fide he was lIot Ignorant of the power at ~hu Prince, on the other he remeJl1br~,f R.."er"Jt'. lalt 
words'; the Kmg ufed, all meaps poffible. b\lt wuhout any (ucceU; be was told .. ~t feats Mllu,; had done, 
Ilnd dlfpatched a Poll to him immediately, to delire his Company at Pllrit f bllt Mlltttf pretendlllg I know 
not ,what indlfpoliri91lJ, that rendered bun Incapable or fervlng hi. ~Je!ly. the KIIIg was forced 10 write 
to rheMagUlrarcs,' who fent away Mlltt_tJ Immediately. ' 

'Being amvecl at' PII,.if, he was In great aiRlalon, becauie he knew nor which wly for hll life to per. 
form wbat W8$ expctled flom Ium. At laft he goes to the KIng, and rella him, that tl ue If "as mcfced, be 
had fOllnerly wrought fome C!.lres in that kmd. b,,!t that It was not in rcafou to be expeatd ne c:ould dlf
polfetS all peopI.e be met with, feeing, tiJcl'e were fome Devils {iJ reftattcry and c:roiS-gram'd. nl:lt. cr 
threat, nor enchantments, nor devotIon it felf would do no' good on: That he {aid nov thIS out ot any 
repugnancy or tlnwIllmgneJt to (0 a~ hi was c1efircd, but dw in cafe hlStndeavolU1 were iru.ffea1l8l. he 
Ilughr have Ius Majelhes pardon, The King w •• '/lark mad at the ftl»'Y. and told him in plaJll terma. at 
if lle <hd not l'QUt ~b~ Dev.II'otlt orhls Daughte!',.as be hadclo,ne out o! others. he woul~ hang Ium ronh-

ith i for he &w .ao reafon why ~racles were not as feafible at, Pllrl4, 'as at FI",n," and Nllp/tl: Th~ 
'ords'touchc MAtt" to thl! quicI~. he thought there was' no pleafure to be taken m bemg hang'g in tbat 
lan~r. and that what the Kmg had faid. was wlthollt any equivocation: However. he recolleCted Jumfelf 
little, or at lea! pretended fa; and 'calling lOr the Princefs tha tWaS FotTetS'd, he maka Ius approachc:l. and 

Ihlfpering her in th~ear, tohtl:toderMc ~/ was bJs very humble fervanr, alld put him Ul mllld of the good ' 
Iflic:e,he had done hun. "..hen he delivered Will out of ~he talons of the Law; addlDg wlthaU. tllat it he lelt' 
11m in theullch, ia the extten1lty oEdaager he was the? m. the whlllle World wouldery out on Ius Ingrau
ude; lUJ""fe beatd him With no more patience thaD Deeds muft. he fwagg~ ,fwears, tl<lrms. and Jay. 
tbout hke a Devil in 'good earnelt, gives him a thou and and a thoufand_ ill word,. but they 'Could dJ.!hn
gudh only thefe.few at the laft: How pow, you Rafcally Traitor. have you the unpudc:nce to come'nfar 
me again 1 have you fotgot it was I that J.Dade you your fortune l bur l'ie mallc.u the World 1ee, and 
you tqo. with a pox to you, that I can take awaY,as well as give; befide. wluch, yeu lhall not f.u.I to be 
hang'd befure)'ou get aIVay from PII1'li:' Poor Matteo feelDg DO' other remedy far hll mIsfortune., he fell 
athlOlun! oftPme other way. aDd havingfent back theLady'1'O her Cbam~r. hemade tlusfpeech to the 
King. SU'. lhavetold you before, thllt~hmartcmallull-natlli·dcaprlclousSPll'ju. oneknoWJ.pot wluch 
way to deal Withal. and of tb~ ,fort is ,that whlCb pofielfe. your Daughter J Ii what we fha.II:-8dllUDl1ier 
~Jght be fufficlent, yellr Majefty Ihould be happy in YOllf defu;e" and mme: alfo j but If dLngs prove other
wife, and your Ma:Jetly,be not £lnsiie!1 With my cndeavours,-Ilhall (ulrnut. and )'our Ma;elty 1tlI.1 dtat 
with me as I defer'le: ill the. mean time. I delire yeur MlIJefty would give order a '). heane R tlctLed III 
the Church-yard of Nojlr, 'Dllmt, big enough to rece)ve all t~ Nobility and Cler81 Id the Town, Lee i 
thiS Theatre, ifyourMajelly thmkgood, be,hung with Cloath of Gold, and other ricA Stufii. andaoAhar, 
fet up in the Il1Iddle On Sunday next i 1 would .delire your MaJeftr to be there, with aU the PtlDCCl and, 
Nobility m PII1'li, and after a grand MaG is fung, Jet the,PtmcetS be brought'alfo : Bcudes tlu •• it iJ ne-, 
c:eff'arr there Ihguldbe twenty perfons at leall', with Tmmpets, Horns, Drums, Hobo" and Symbal •• ready' 
in (ome by-place, when r throw' up my Capmto the air, to. advance rowl!rcls the Theatre WIth all the.nolie 
they can make; which Muliclt. with fame other ingredients that I ha~~ willi bopc knd the Deyll pack
ing from the Plinc:cfs: the King gave order aU things Ihould be done as Milt". re'l'\Clled j and Sunda, 
belng come,and the Theat.re tbroogjl With a mWtltllde Qf penons of '1na1u:y,and the Chur.h-yard of NDJir, 
Dll7n' full of people. the Prlnccfs w" led ID by two 81lhop', and fo}JOIV.:d by feveral Lord. of the Court; • 
R,d,ri&lt. w8$in. t;rrlbleamazc. to behold fo'magnlficent II preparatIon. and pondermg With lumfelf, was 
over-beatd to pronollDCnheli: woms': I \Vould fam know what thiS r:&ally fealant means to do ; I have fem 
maDY plac~, I have more than ont'e fllel)'tlle whole pomp of Heaven, nor am I Ignorant of whac IS molt 
r0rtnidable ID Hell, yet can I DoneU what to make 6f this;' but ne handle him like a Rogue. as he IS, and 
If I foul, P/utpreqwte p:1e; Mllttto cameap cloCc to him,and defired Ium very civilly to depart " but R.od,
""hryecl out, Ohrhe w~mdeJ;'ousruDningthat )s in you [,do you think by thIS whJJl)fey to fave youtfcIt 
UOInl11Y power, and the indignatloa of the KlUg? but think what YOIl Will. YOIl fcoundrel, J am refolved' 
you Ihan hang- for'c, or elfe Jet me par. fur the moll mlferablc poor.{plt,t<.d Dey..! In the Wotld I MAtt" 
per!Ukd jll hit re'luell'.' but .IAil;hego,. gave lull! "0rK: unguage Iban before; bur aU that tnghted Qoe 
Mlltt(fJ for wi,thout .1oling,mqre time,he tb~lY'hlI hat lip lOto the alr,and 'at an inftant d~ Trumpets. 
Horns, and ,U the rell' of the ~ulick tlruck up, ,and advanced tewards the The"re; &JIrJ~' was 1b.rtlNl. 
at the nOlfe, and madl: It mamfell' that there are fome Devils 11 fearful as mc:n. and IIOt able to Imagme 
.the reafon, he called OUt ill) ~.tt'D>and asked what' was the matter ~ Mtrtttf bemg a cllnning Rogue every 
Inch of lum, as 1f.,h~ Lad, beCn tembly fhghted. infOrms him thus: Al .. ! pour Ihderult.. fay. he, 'tIS 
your W)fIj,HDn'.[l"ls come tofee~ YOIl at PR:I; be wd no more. but it is Dot to be imagmed whatdlfordc:r 
~bere fou~-or Jive words 1*t the Devil into; they 100ft, away his Wlt and judgment, Co as WithOUt an, 
~liderat\On.whethC)'the ~ews wa~ potTlbl" or 1Il0t,wlthout fpealililg one word, away I;e dole from the Pnn.. • 

'teG i choofing ratber to go ,back into Hell, and !ive up Ius accounts there, 'than to retvJ\ agam uuo tli~ 
, thraldom of Matnmony, that had already coft him fa many forrow, and dangers. As Coon as he amved; 
, he- demanded audlepcc:, and in the prefenc:e 'Of pl"t •• 4i:1l'w. Iobn'$.; and RJltitTIIIllTltll,.,. all or tbem 
Counf!;lIor-tofSrate,'JJ«; declared that the Souls ofMeo. ~e ill the JJg~ on't, aod that \11'11 their WIVC. 
tha t tenn.hem to Hell. Mlltl,(Q tb~ had been too crafty far the Devil,ntun.s to Florenc, in pit triumph j 
theChrollld¢ mentions not any great matter tho! King gave him. but 1t urs, thatllavll1g galhCd fufficiendr 
by the two furmer, he e4eemed himfelfvuy lJappy Wlt,he had efca,Fcd .bangut. &t P""II, • 
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• • ; .>- Concerning the following 

L<E .. TTE, R. 
" J' ' 

C ourteoll&' Rrader ~ 

I T ~a~h ~~F~ ~~~r~jth ~o£l: of thole who have:Tranfiate~ 
t~s Autti;or Int~ any .Langq.~ge". t~ (pen~ much ~f tbe~r 

--- tIme ar;td pape~ l~ ~~x~ng ~l~ Imp~etI~s'r~ii4 ~onfutfngh~s 
errors an~fa~fe Er~nctpl~s~as'~e~ ~ejpleafe~~Q ~~~~etn~ ~f 
up'?n perur~ ~( hl~ ~ rltIngS' ~ Ii~'d JQ4n4IHq1.~~lty, J)[ ,~y. 
tlilOl? ~hat 'co~d d~~~ve die ft11?-pI¢" or prejUdice: die, re~,' of 
MankInd, I fhould not have put thee to the hazard of readln'g 
him in thy 'own:Langaage'; bu~ rath~r h~ve fuffered hirxdhU 
to fieep ~ the' obfcurity of his own,thaJj 'endanger-tHe world; 
b~t being very ~~ll affured of-~he cO~:tra,ry, \~Q.a th*t the '~~9 t 

~Ill ratll~r recelv:e :advan!ag¢ than ~a:¢,age" by ~Qis ~ubhc~; 
two, 1 dId yet thmk that Itwas fit t~ (a y fOIl1eilUng 1n a Pr~ 
face to' vindicate our AUthor from thofe' Slanders wbic.6. 
Priefi:s, and other. byars" d Pens' have: JaUl uPPJ;1 ',hl~ ;,' but ,frill 
I thought, thaf it might;p~ove a bold ~d pJ;e(riwptUOUs ,~:-" 
dertaking, and n1iglit excit~ laug~ter" ~ for '3, perfon'.ot ~~ . 
fmall parts' and abilities, to Apologize for one of ~h~~gr~ateft' 
Wits and profoundefl: Judgme~t~ that ev~r'~voo a,m~~g1t 
the Moder1'ls : 'In this' perplexity; 1 h~d, the 'good. fortune t~ 
meet with this Letter of liis own 'writing; which ,hatp deli .. , 
vered ~e frt;>rri th<;>fef'rup~~~~ ~df~~niJhed~e ~j~ an9P- ; 
ponumty ~( jufhf)'lng ~tl~~~', ~~~t" _ .~~,rfon. ~ ~r." ~I~" ;9)T,~ 
Pen. ReCCl\\C then: thIS < ChOICe" 'PIece WIth bemgmty ~ 
it hath neyet~,befo~6 b~~n ,p'~~lifhcd'. in> any' "~am~uagCf.~ 
bUt' lurk'd for kbove 8o'jea"~ 10 the prIvate Cabll~ets o( his ' 

. ' , _ (*)' ,i own, 

jI \ , It 
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I ' The Preface- tQ the '~~a~~r. .. 
own Kindrea, ,. and the Defc~i1den~s of his < own, gnurers in 
Flore~ce, till in the be~in~!ng_o~ .the pontificat 0 v"htlll~ the 
~th., it was procured by .theJe~~Its a~d othe~ ulie-bodies, 
and brough! to R~me wIth ~~ In~~ntlOn t .. o. div rt tha~ wife 
Pope from. hls defign' of~akIng one C?f Nltho!a~ Machlavefs 
Name and 'Family' Cardinal, as {notwIt~~andlIl all tlieirop-
p~fitio.n} he did; not longC1.fi:er. When It ~as go ten into th~t 
CIty It ,wanted ,not thore :wh9 haq the Judgm nt and cun ... ouly ~o ~opy it, and fo'at length ca!l1e to enj that Erivi~ 
ledgelwhl(~lt'aU rare PJeces, (even thelharpeft L bels ana Paf
quils~ chalfenge,!nthatCouh,which is ~o De (old 0 Strangers, 

, one of.wh~cb b~lng a Ge~tleinan of _ tIus Count . ' brought 
it bver WIth ~lm at hIS r~~l!rl1 fro~ the~ce In the year 
1645. aridhavIngtr~nflatedltInto Ellglijh~ dId c mlnumca~e 
it to divers of ,hlsfnends,: and by-means'offom ofthcrn, It 
hath been)ny goo4 fortune to' be capable of king thee a 
ptefentofIt, and l~t Itferve,as an Apology forou uthor and 
his W ~itings, if thou .thiJ?-keft ~e need an! ~ mufi onf~fs ~ be
lieye-hls W 9rks-~egulre lrttle,but rath~~lfe and dmlranon; 
yet- I with: I could ~~. well' jul?fie one \ unden .. ing?f his 
po( ~ohg after ~~¢ wotIng of ~~lS Letter i for we fi~d l.n t~e 
S_t~ o( thole t~mes)th~t 10: the Mon~h of ~ugufl6-11owlng,ln 
¢e ratn~ year is 37. thIS 'Nzeo!r/¥acklavelll( ~xcept here were 
,another of #i~t n~nie ') was c6~mI!t,ed rrlfone~ the Bar .. 
gplo')"amo!lgf!tho(~:who weretakallnArms agal Cofimoat 

. the Ca:ill.e of }1If)tdel1iuiJi, 'notwithftanding all hi Compli .. 
~e~t~:i~!~>st'ette,r-tQ.th~t Pr~nce,.ari~ prof~s'd 0 igations 

, ~o hl~ ~ .1£ t~lS be (0, we mutl:lmpu~e it to. Ius too g e~t ze~l, 
to. concur. WIth the defires of the umverfalitJ at that lme~ In' 
refioring th~, liberty .of their ~ountry, which hath folar da· 
, zel~ d the judgments' even of great and wife' m~il, that thou 
fceft ~any' grave Autbors ~p.1ongft the Ancients hav~ even 
~mn:~l1ded and d~lfie~ t~e mgrat}tude an~Trea~hery o.fBru
~!U .anel Cafli~.BQ.t certatnly.thls cnn1e of hIS would have been 
~pch'~ore;ufipardo.nable~ -ifhe had Iiv,ed to feehi~ own):ro~ 
pnifle fulfilledJ'lj the Perrons apd Defcende~ts of thiS great Co- . 
jilll~) fot there, >w'as .never any fuccdlio119fPrinc~ fince'Fhe 
'Y,?rld,began, In WhIch aU the Royal vermes and 'pther qua· 
l!tle~ :n~ce{fary ~o thofe 'who r~leover men~ were:more ethi
henth' perfpic?Qus thah.i!1 every 'individual of 1~1is line; { f~ 
-that thofe people have as1itde caufe as ever anyJiad to-lament 

I the t::hange.of their ~overn~ent; thei~ greatlpu~s. having 
peen truly Fathers of th~lr Country", ~~ ·;treated: tber 

-' ~ubj,as. 

~ 
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Tb, Preface to· the' R,caae": " 
~u~j~~s 41ik~ : Children, ,thougl~ thei~ pqw-er ~~ a~~ve" aU' 

~ ltmltatIOn, abov:.e qll fundamental Laws;, but ~hey :~aving no 
Law,. are a Law,to thcmfelvc$, I cannot chufe.bunnftantein 
fO,me few~of the~~ ~enefits to their pe6ple,fuft .the m'aking~the • 
River Amo NavIgable .from Pira to Florence- in: a year. of 
. Dearth, tha'c fo. the Poor migTlt be fet'-~ob work:a.nd have 
Br~d, an.d the T ra~ck of both Ci.ties infinitely facilitated; . 
theIr ma~1ng at:. theIr o.wn -charge a r; tJ.nal from·.r..tvorne to 
Pi{a, thelrerea:mgat fiJa.afamous lJmverfity~ pa'yingtp.c' 
Profe£for~, wh~ ~re emment ~o.nLearning, and-difcltarging all 
other Incldenc;;res out. of th~Ir own:Revenue, .befides the-rai. 
flng ftately Bu~ldings for Schools and Libraries, their found
ing a renowned Oider,o£K,nighthood" and keeping the Chap
ter in the fame City, and ordering a eonfiderable-numbe1." of 
Knights conflantly to relide ther~ both which were intended 
and performed by them, to encteafe the concourfe,and reflore 
the wea.!th, to the <?n~e opulent Inhabi~a!1ts.of th~t pIace .. their 
new BUll4mg fortIfymg and enfranchizlOg Livorne, that even 
by the aboli1h~ng tlieir qwn Cuftoms they m~ht .enrich their 
SubjeCts; and make-that Port (as it now l~) tlie Magazine-of 
all the Levant Trade. And lailly, Their not having in 140 

years ever levyed any new Tax upon their Eeople, excepting 
ill the. year 16'42. to defend the Liberties of Italy againfr-!he 
Barharird. Thefe things w:ould ~erit a-P.an~yriclC if either 
my parts, or ~his fuore Adv~rcifement woulcladmit'it, I ~ 
conaude then after I have, b~in a 'juft and dutiful'tefi:imgny" 
to the ~erits' of'th~ Prince w40 now g<?vcrns tbat~~ate, .in 
whom (If ~ll the PrIncely vert.t;tes and endowments fuould he 
loft) ther might be' found ~~ reftored again tq the world:. 
As f<?me ingenious Arti~s in~e Iaft Age,~J~t~eved the Art: 
of Sculpture by_ ceJ;talO hdf relievos remamIng on-f<,>m.e 
PIllars and Walls -at Romel; The Prudence, Magnan~
ty, Charity, Liberality, and above alhheHumanity, Cour
tefie, and AffaBility O~hiS Prince, though they exee,ed my 
expreffions, yet theyar fufficiently known, not only to hIS 
own Subjects (the con ,ant objeCts of his care.aod go<?dne{s)-

- bq.t even to ~ll Strangers,more particularly to' o~r Na?o17 he, 
having undertaken. a tr~uble{ome Journey toyiiit this Ktng~, 
dom and to make It wltnefs and partaker of hIs tranfcendenr 
gene~ofity and bounty, which he hath con#nued evel:.!inc~, 
as can be teftlfied by' all who have had the -honour to. watt 
up0I?- h~m in~ pis_own Country. or the good fortune but to 
fee him In our$. I 'my felf who have been fa happy ~o b~ ad-

, I - (* ~) muted 
I , 

, - . 

, ~=c. 
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"~~itt~d into .his·prefellce, and haveb~en honoured fince i~ 
having his Hig~efs mi cuftoxper for Il?any choice Books 
to encreafe (not his ,knowledge;~.for that IS ber.ond receiving 
any ~ddition by Bqok~J but JUs cuF~ofity? and his' Library ,do 

, thlI~k ~:t {elf bound 1!1 D':l~t to take t~~ poor opportunity 
I .()£ te£bfymg my gratitUde <and-dev~tlon to this excellent 

~rince. As to 'this Letter' I.have ~9thing more to fay, but 
that thou maycO; fee how t~ht this Audior was, fet in' Ptin
ciples, of Religion, before fie could have the information, 

, which we have had fince from the Pens of maft learned and 
rational Controverfifts in thofe Eoints, "and therefore thou 
maift.admire'the fagacityofhisJuagment. Read him then, 
and fave God, ~y Xing, and thy Country, with the know--
ledge he will teach thee FareweL .' I" , ' 

, , 

NICHO-

'~ . 
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T HE Difcourfe we had lat~lY' (dear Z'1I0 itJ) in the de1i~htf~ G.l:rdens of our ' 
o1d deceafed Friepa Coftmo RMeO.i, ad<\ the prdling,JmponuDlty '1 G,'lt. 

.~ - S"hwllt, - that ,I 'would Cit; 19m." ~ to W'i1'e OJ! the MQo.y a peI~, 
ail up~ my Wti.m-gt pves yo~ the ptdent Q'ouote of r~ . thlS " 

' tetter, and' me me prea'fure of wriritrg it ! . 'W'hicn hre wOUld ~~' inftntely 
, '.' ", - ::. greater 

~ '".,: , \II", ..... 

. ~' . 
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Nicholas 'Machiav~rs 'Letter. 
gr~ater, if] were not at this d~y too aid, and to,? inconGderable, and by the change of 
our Government wholly uncapablc:., of perforr;nmg, either with my brain or my hand 
any furtber fervic:e to my Count~y ; for it ~a.t~ eye~ bee~ my "opinio~, that whofoeve; 
g?fs 'abo~t to ~a.ke ~en pllbhc~l}{acqualnted. WIth bls a§l"lOns! or ap~logize, to, the 
world. forll11putauons laId upon b1mlcannot be.e~cufed fronF varuty and Impertinence: 
except b~s p~~'and 0pPQrtunities be u~' as may enable him to b?1QIlr~mental for th; 
good of others, an~ that he;cannot tchleve that excellent end, Without Jufiifying bim
felffrom haying any indire& and b ¢ ones" ~nd procur\ngtruft from men, by cleanng 
the tepute o~ his"jullice and' ~ntegrity.1 a them. But ~l~hough this be far from my 'cafe ; 
yet:! have YI~ded (yqu fe.e~ to thei ntreaty of GIIZ~IO and tAe rell: oC that Company, 
not only becaute I am fufficlently ( th by the reftratnt of our 'Prefs, and the dIfcretion 
of the Wfan I write to) atfured that is Letter, will ~ver be made publick j but for tbat 
I ell:eem it a Duty to clear tbauxce1l t Society, fr!>m the Scandal ot having fo dan gerous -
and J'fl'Dicious a perron' te be,-a melll er of their com: erration; for by realon of my Age, 
,and Iince tqe loG of ?ur L~b~rty, an my ~u!fcrings un'~fr thai: Monftcr of lun and cruelty 
Ale:JltlnJer Je-'MeJtcI, fet over US by the Dlv~nevengea i~e for our fins, I can be capable of 
no 9ther delign onenjoyntent, ~n to de~ghtanp be de 1J;hted in the-company of fo many 
cho,ice' and VlrtuOUIl perrons, who now aiTemble them ves with all fecurity, unde.r the 
,bappy and hopeful Reign of our new Prince, CfJfim.0; d we may fay, that though our 
Common-wealth 'be-not :'fefrored, our navery iuun d, and that he coming in by our 
own choice, may pro~e (ifI have as good Skillin ~ J>berying as'l have bad wrmerly) 
AncefJ:or to many r~owned Princes, who will gove this State in great quietnefs, and 
with great c1entency ; , fo that oUr Pofteritr. is like to doy eafe and fecurity, though not 
that ,greatnefs, wealth, and glory, ',by whi,c:h qUe Ci 1 ba~ for fomeyears pall: (even in 
the moll: faCl:ious and tumultuous times of our DemocracY)jgiven Law to Ita", ~nd bridled 
the ambition of f~reign Princes, But, that I may 'a~~d the Loquacity mcidenttoold 
men, I will come tQ"'ilie bulinets. If I remember well the txceptions that are taken to " 

I theIC 1'90r thinp I pilve publilhed, are redACible to tllre. ,,"', ' " • , 
'1" \~ \f,~ ,'I'} ,~1.,.1' \) 

'J1irft, ,That in all my i/ings, l' infoutate my gr,eat 
affef1ion to the Dem i(atical Government, evcn fo 
mach as to underva Ite th4t of Monarchy in refpeft 
·of it', ; lchiih:..J);,ft 114~, '1iot ouftur:ely: in many 
po:f!age:s, -teach; and trlJit wfrc; !er{wade-the Peopre 
,to thrpro off. 

Ne~t, 1'~at'~n p,mc plf~es ~I vent very great impie:.. _ 
tZ~J," fltghtl1l!,.-and'v¥lify~n. the qhurcb, oaf Attthor 
of !lil, the ,mi[goV'cn.~me~t ~ .the world", and ,by fach 
contempt make IDO); jor - tbei{m and"'Prophanc-
nefi· ' . 

'.. 'I ~ 
, \ : j • (,~ : \ ... I I \. 

~~d"Laftly~ rha(~~;jfiJ Book ()f:!h~ Pri,zce I tefl:ch 
" MO~4f~bj "tJ!l fpc ffccr:au!e, 'Vz/(all-z~~, ~kaf ~an be 

• e Invented, 



invellted, alld 11lflrt/Cl them hflro t'ol break faith., 
and to opprefs Ifnd eltJlave thetr Slt~jeflJ. '~''', 

I {hall an(wet fomething to e~ery one of thefe ; 
~nd .tI:1a~ I ~y o~ferve a flglit n1ethod~ wi\l 
b'Cg17 WltlJ: the firH:. 

I • (f 
. ' 

. It' d' i HaVing ve 10 ~n Age when.()u poor Country and Government have fuffere4 more. 
cha~ges and revoloo0!lsf than eVer Jd perhaps. beEdl any people in falhan a time, and 
havIng,had tIll thetaking~f Floren e, my.lhare mthc:; managing of affairs, duringalmofl: 
all thele. alterations, fometlllJes In e'quahty of SecretaryofourCitb and fomettmesem
ployed In Embaffages abroad, I t my felf to read the Hiftones of Ancient and Modem 
ti!D.es, ~hat I might .by th~t mea fin~ out w4ether ther~ had not been in aU Ages the lIke 
Ylciif¢udeS' and ~CClden,ts lrtSta ~alfs, and to fearch ~utthe caufesofthem, and having 
In fom.e for.t f:lt1sfied tny fe1f th rem, 1 could not abftatn from fcri:blin,g fomething of the 
t~ ch~cl" kmds of Gover~men Monllrchy and DemoCTIICY, of which aU:Other forms are 
but mlXtures, andfincenelther y Parts nor Learning could arrive to follo,w the It:eps of 
the "dncitnts, by writing ,acco mg to Method and Art; -as Plato, .A:rJjJotle, and many 
others have ~o.ne UPOl1tbIS Subj ,I did c~ntent my felf.to ~ake ~~ht obfervaq~Jl! UP?:n 
both; by gtYlnga bare Chua rof a'Prl7lce. astothe-MolllWchJcalframe, and as'tot~e 

· popular ch~ng the perfeCl:eft d ~otl fucet:fiful·of all Governments~ft1tat .kind tipon 
· .eanh. !lnd In my Dlfi.ourfes u 11 1tf folrowlilg the order of my Author, WIthout ever 
.taking up0!1 me to arg~e l'robl tically, mllc~ leIS to de~ide wh?ch of thefe tWo Go
~"Lrnments 15 the beft. Jf from war of bandJUlg'mattersln tny d&ourfes'upon Liv.l, 
andJt:bm thofe ,incompar~ble vi ues, and gieat'Altioll'9 we read of in that Htftoryt. and 
from the obfervations 1 make~ l1en' 111 conClude (which is, I mutt confelS my opinion) 

· that ~he excellency»f thofe C a.tnfe d Atchievementsj' and the impro~ement which 
-Mankind, and as I ,may fo fay, huma nature it felf obtained amphgfi: the Rlmlln!, did 
proceed naturally from their Govemmen .and was out' a plain' effeOt an~ confequence of 

,the: perfecHon of their Common~wealth ; I fay if Readers will thus judge, how can tin 
,cafon 'be aecufed for,that;' it would beco thofewho lay thisblametlpon me to undeceive 
them whom my Papers. .have mified, and thew,theworld ·to what othel' caufes we may 

,.impute: thofe admirable effects,. ~hafe Her cli quahties and performances, that; integrity 
. and purity of manners, tha~ fcoraing of ri es and life it felf, ,when the publick was con

.cerned; If they pleafe to do this,' they will blige my Readers, who will owe to fuch the 

.reaifying their Judgments,. llnd not at aUo end me, who have teafoned this matter irrl
partially and without paffioD, nor have poffi vdy ",fIirmed any thing. But what if this 

.part of my ~ccuration had been'true? Why fhould I be condmmed ot Herefieor inair~r~
-tion fur preferring a CommOfl-7/Je"lth befort a Montlrchy 1 \Vas I not born, bre~, a~cllll1" 
ployed in a City ~,which being at the time Iwr~, under that form orGovernmenr,dld owe 
all wealth and greatnelS, and all profperityto it'? : If I had not 'Very deligned1y avoided a~l 
,dogmatiqtlnelS in my obfervations (being not~i~i"g to iIJ?it~te young Schololti in theIr 
Declamations) 1 mIght ealily have concluded tro#1 tbe premlfes I lay down, \ thata D~
.1nocrIlCl founded upon 'good orderi is tbe beft and moll: excellent Government, and thIS 
without the leafl: fear of confutation' for I firm! J believe. that there are none but Flatte
re;s and Sophilters would oppofe m;' fuch~' '1nIl reft AriJfotlf, _"lJ~d even p/tlto himfelf, 

·tomalce them write fol' Monarch"hy mifapplymg fome!oofe paf!a gcs In thofe great Authors" 
_ nty, they will tell their Readers; 'that wb~c IS m?ft lIke the Government o~the worl~ hy 

God is the beft, whiCh wholly depends up&n lJis..abfoll;lte pow~r; lO ma~e thlS comparifon 
run ~ith four fi:er, thefe Sycophants'.mufif give the poor PrInce they 1I1tend to dlefie, a 
better and fuperiol' Nature to humanity, muq create a nec~ffary dependance of ~ll Cn:a~u'es 
upon him, mufi: ei1do,!, him with infinite wlrdo~ an4 goodneG, and ~vr:n 'wnh ommpo-
tene), it felf. It will be hard for any man to be mlfied 1fl dus Argl\ment by proofs 'Yrefied 
. ' .~m 
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trom TheololJt. fin~'e • hQroc;ver. readsattel!tively the ~t\orlci1l'~ of,~he.OIJ '{tiftlment, 
{hall ,find that ·Goa b' felf never made 'but one Govel;hment fot m~n; that thIll Govern

'-ment wa~ i Commo' ralth .{ wherein tbe SanbllJrim or Se11dt"e,. and the Congegation or 
I I Pu/m:,;i1j{emlly;ha thdr' (h~!e). and tha; he manifefied ~is high.oi(~leature when tbe 
f~bel1ious people wei ld turn~ it Into a J.:fon4~ebJ; but that I ~af not ililke up,on ~he rock 
1 p'fofefs to iliun, .1 ffiallpafs to that which is mqeed fit to be)Vlp d off,.and Whlcblfitwore f 

.tr.u.f", . would ItO} only' J?ftly'exl'b,fe. J11~ t~ 1~e hatr~d and 've,~ g~ance of God, and all good 
~m~n, 'but e\rt:ri(felhoy tbe.defign and purpofeofallmY'Y~mngs, whlCh~totreatinfQme 
fOft. (a~ ~~{ti:~!J1:e o( r?Y fmallp~rt~an !tope to:do) Dr thi: l'o]itlCks;. ~d how can 
an ~ tn~~: I?r~~h~. to ,wnte. cat1cerOln g folicy, ~?o. dffi:roy~ the mofi e~~ual part of it, 
which \ 18 obeo)eJ;lcc to all Governments. \It Will De very -eaue then for Gffllto Salvlatl, or 
a'r)yother'm~Qerof our Society, to behevF the Protefration 1 make, th~ttbe animating 
of pri v'~t~~li eitli'~r dite&lyor indirecHy t~ ~ifobey, much lefs to ~:l.ke oit~ any Govern
ment how !aefpotlcal ro~vert was never In VlY Thoughts or Wmmgs; thofewho are 
unwilling tq glVe credit fothis, ItIay take the'paiAhoafIign in any of my BOoles, the paC: 
fJges they pnagiqe:~o tend tbat way, (fQf'I can t~n~-of none my felf) that fo I may gll'e 

,fu<;h per}on Iq0fe particul~tfatjsfaa~Jl7 J mufi'~onfe~ I ba!e awi£ourfe inC?neofmy 
Bo,?ks, to_ encourage the Jta/llm Natlon, tQ affulllf rhelr-anclent valoUl", and to expel 
·the J;M'barJaps, meaning (as .the ancient Romans 1lted. the word) all Strangtrk from 
amongfl: us; but th~ was before the Kings 0[ S pain ~d quiet 'polfeffion of the Kingdom 
of Nap/es~ or the Emperor of the DureE.! 'Of MI/arJ;\ ~ ~bat J could not be lDterpl'eted 
to ~e.3:n th~t tl,te people pfJhofe two Dornini~ 1rullld'be 1l:ir'd up to fhake off their 
~rinces~ .~ecaufe thenve!;eForeigners, !ince atrha!tirm~JovleSfoT%A Was in poffdIion 
of the pne,and K. Fret/erick r~ftored to the other, bothl'{ Ahves of Ifab; but my deGgn was 
tp exl}ort our Cpp.n~-men;pot ~o Cuffer thjs Province" betl1e Scene of the Arms and Ilm
bidon of Charle1S ~he ,8~h. ';0r K. Le"Jp14 h~ Succeffor, ",no when ~hey had a mind torenew. 
,'th~,p14. T;~l~ ~f t~t'HOu~ of'Anjou to the KingdoQtof Naples, came ~ith f~ch fOfee , 
.,intp,It!lj, ~hat' nqt oply, pqr Gqodt, were plundered, ' lJ'la our Lands wafted, but etten the 
,1ibeny. qf ,9~r, ,CIties ~d $3overnments endangered I, but.to unite nnd opp,fe them, 
,an'~to ~~ep. t}:l~ 1?"O'1.!i~ce.41. the paqds ~f ;PN1l~el of~, own Nation, this my mtention Is 
:fC?,v~~ejq;tqe)~hapterlt felf,thit I peed bl.Jt refer y)U to it.' YetthatImay notanfwfl= 
, ~4i~Jmpqta~o~-",-b~re1r ,py ,denying, 1 lliall atIert in.~' h· place what my principles are in 
. th~t.,:~~~h. ~h~, \yPfJd_f~II~, .RebeOlon, ·)Vhi~bJ Qe~1 to' \>e not only riling in AnIlS 
{agam~ ~~\ny. 9Qve~n~t:p.~ ",~.li'9'e.u~der, but,to ac~no ~~dge ~hat word to extend ~o ~l 
,Baf1~e~lJ1" ) ~(>nfpl~aq.es. tQO, < by whlch~the l'eaceJin'd, 1ft of any ,Country may be Inte-
I rup~e~" ~n4 by (:~nfequence the t.ives an,d, Ellatr' of . oeent pet:f01l5 -endangercii/ Rebel
,bon ~ljen fo def<:r~b,ed, I llold to. ~ the greateft crime ~ ,at can pecommitted amongfi men, 
hoth againfr Policy, ~oralitJ, ,and 111 foro CQ{cienti;e; but norwithfianding all tbis, it is 
an offc~ce ~hl~h wIll be committed whufi the ~orld tans,: as of[~n as Princes,tyranize, and 
by enOa:ving a.pA opprdIing their SubjeCts. Q.akeM.~gifiracy; whic~ wasiotendoo forthe 

, be~~Gt .of l\1a?klnd, , prq\l'e a P~gue and De!p:uC\ion to it ; for let the, terron! a~d the guilt 
.~ t1~v;e.r l~ g~eat,.~ it.i~ impo1ftbl~ that, humme Nature, which conIifts oLpaHion as well as 
}\~~~~~.i~a..n)4ph~r.t ,!i~h parjen,~~nd !,ubrr.", on ~hegre~teftcruel,y~ndmJ~ce; whcn
.er.e~ ,~th.er: J:1}c;. wcakQ~ of;~.bQr. p(ln~~ e unammlty' O£~he people, < II%' ury ptber 
: £ay~t~l'a.~l.e i\cc;ident~ !h~I,give,l:hemle~fo hope$ to!Dend t eir condition, ~d p~otide 
.be!t~: lo~F~elr o.wn lOtere.fr by mful'r~Cll . 0 that Pnnces a dStat~ ought Inth~Cort-
.-d~C!8{th#tP1ff;trs, 1l9tp!11Yt~fonfi.der ~h th~tpeopl~ are oundt<!fub~itto, if they 
,w~~:,m~H"84 trs>m Heaven;: Of, wer~ I11Il\'fol tPhIlofophefS,"b to weJg~~lkewlfe what IS 
prob~?~~'l".de~tJf) to fall ,out, '}n this. c~1 pt age of the wOlild, ~d to-refleCl: upon thofe 
aanger~~~ 1fup.1qfts~ wh~h h~~ baR'!' frequently n.Qtomy uponoppreffion, buceven 
,by re.aro~ .?r'Mnverr...~pn, and bii,,! e Mtnarchtel hate been whl;lny fubverted and 
chang jed ,1f!~0.;.I!f:m(Jc.raciel' hy. ,the T,r.r/l I1Y of their Pl.in~s, as we fee (to tAy nothing of 
:kom4 the powerful Cant;olls9fSWt/lerJ -JbrQugl)t by at means aJittle beforetbe lafl:\ 
t'l~e, to a t:ol1liderahle 'p)mmon-:,vta/rh, Courted ;md fou t to byaUthe,Potenl~~.1 itt 

_ r:~f"tftendcm •• ~f, PrInces will !erioufly. fider thIS matter, 1 make no queftion but they 
:wll1 : R!lle wlth Clemency ana M'odel'.1 on; lUld return to that' excellent Maxim of the 
AD;clents (almpft eXplo(kd.in t~is' Age : that the interefi of l(inls, and of their people is 
the farne, which tnnq it hath been ~th~ wliole ddign of my Writings to conVUlce 
them of. ; , ;,:, ....' i , : 

, . 
h • 
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I am charged then, in the fecond placet with impi~fJ, 111 v,U,(jing the Chllrt:h, dnd fo 
to makew/tJ for Athetf",. I do not deny but thatI havet~ry ~'equently in my Writings. 
l.ud the blame upon the Church of Rome, ~ot only for aU t~t ~llfgoverl'lmel'1t of Chrljfen
ao",; but even for the depravatIon and almoft total deftntchon of Chrillian Religion it 
felt· ui this Province; but that this DifCourfe of mine dotb.' cir can tend to teach men 
unpiety; or to make way for Atheifm, I peremptorily deny: and although for proofof' 
my innocence her~in, I need but: refe: you and alI others to my' Papers themfeJves, as 

, they are noW publi1hed.( where you will find all my reafon\! drawnflOItl experience and 
frequent examples. cited, 'which is ever my way of arguing) yet Lince 1 am put upon it, 
I fhall in a few lines make tbat matt~ pollibly a bttle dearer t and {ball firfr make proteQa
tion, that as I do undoubtedly hope, by the merits ofChnft, and by Faith" in him to 
llttain eternal Salvation; 10 r do firmly bdieV"e the Chrifuan profe1Iion to be the only':ru.e 
Re1igionnow in the world: Nexrf I am fully perfuaded, that all Divme verities which 
God then .deLigned to tea~~ the worrd, are contained in the Books of Holy' ScriPture, as 
.theyare noW cxrant andrecclved llmongfl: Ui. From 'rhein r underftand tbat Goo created 
man in purity and innocence, and that the nrfr of that Species, by their froulty, 10ft at once 
their integrity and their Paradde, and.intall'd lin and, nufery upon their poftemy· that Al
mighty God to repair this lotS, dld out of his inhlute mercy, and wil'h unparall~l'd grace 
and goodnefs, fend his only begotten Son into tbe world, to teach Us new truths, to be a 
perfea example of ~irtue, good.n~fs, and obe~ience, to reftoretrue Religion, degeneratel' 
amongft the "Jews lnto Supedhnon, "Formahty, and Hypocrllie, to dIe for·the falvation 
.of Mankind, and in fi~e; to give to us the H~ly. Spirit, to regenerate our Hearts, fuppott 
our FaIth, and-lead us Into all Truth. Now if It lhaIlaJ>pear, that asthelufb; of our 11rfr 
,Parents did at that time difappoint the good intention of God, itt making a pure world~ 
-and brougbt in by their difobedience the corrl~ptions tbat are now in it; fo that Lince like
wife tbe Bzjbopr of Rome, by theIr infa~iable-kmbition and avarice, have delignedly, as 
much as in them lies, frufrratcd the merciful purpofe he had, in the happy refi:auration h!' 
intended the \Vodd by his Son, _and 'in. tbe renewmg and r:eforming of humane Na
ture, and have wholly defaced and fpail'a Chrillian Religion; and madeit a worldly and 
a Heathenilh thlDg; and altogether uncapablej. as' it is prachCed amongfr them, either 
of directing the ways of its Profetfors. to virtue and good life, or of faving their Souls 
hereafter. If, I fay t thi~ do appear I kno\V tlO reafon why I, fGr detecting thus much, ' 
and for giving warmng t6 the world to take heed of their ways, lhould be accufed ofIm
piety or Atheifm, or wby hi.4 Holynefs lhoulJ be fo inraged againfr the poor Inhabitants of 
the Valleys in Savoy, and againfi: tbe Albigefi for calling him Antidmft; but to find that 
this is an undoubted truth, I mean tha~ the POpel have corrupted Chriflian Rehgi'on~ we 
need but read the New Teftament ( acknowledgc:d by themfelves to be of infallible truth) 
and there we fhall fee, tbat the Faith and R¢hgion Preach'd by Chrifr, and Ceded after
~ards by his Apoftles, and cultivated by their: Sacred Epimes~ is fa di{fe~etft a thing from 
tht! ~hriftianity tbari, now pr?fefs'd and taugb~ a~ Rome, thatwefho,uld be convine'd, 
that If thofe Holy men lho\lld be Cent by God agam mto the world, they would take more 
pains to confute this Gallimaufry, than ever they dId to Preach down the TrllCiitionofthe 
P hariJees, or the Fables- and Idofatty of the Gentiles, and wciuld in probability Cuffe a 
new Mattyt;doni in that City under the Vicar 'of Chrift, for the fame D08:rme . ch 
once animated tne IIeathen Tyrants agamllthem. . Nay, we have fomething mor to fay 
againfr tbefe Sclc;rilegIOus _pretenders to Gods power; forwhereasallotherfalfe orflnps 
have been fet up by Come pohtick Legiflators~ for tbe fupport and prefervati ~f Go
-vernment, this faIfe, this fpurious RelIgion brought in upon the rumes of Ch,ril!iamty by 
tbe POpel, hath deformed the face of Government in E",.,pe, deJlroying aU the good 
princiEles, and .Morahty left us.by the Heatli~n themfelves, and introd,:ced inftead 
thereof, SordId; Cowardly, and' ImpobtJck N: onoos, whereby they have fubJeCl:ed Man
kind, and even great Prmctl and State!" to their own Empsre, and never fuff~red ~ny 
Orders or Maxims to take place where they-have power, thatJIl1ghtmake'aN.ttlon 
WIfe, lIonefr, Great or Wealthy; tlus I have fet do~n (0 plainly in thofe ~tfates.ofmt 
Book which are complainedof, that I lhall at. n~thing at all f~1" ~he proof of It 1D thIS 
place, but refer you thither .. find come to fpeak a ll[~le ~ore pa~t1~ularly of m>: firft ~{fer
tlOO, that tbe Pope and his Clergy have depravedChrIft~anReliglon~ Upon thIS fubJeCl:I 
could infinitely, wtfh, now Letters begin to r~vive again, that ~ome Learned Pen woul~ 
employ It felf, and tbat "fome perron, vers~d 111 the Cbronoto~y of tbe Church (as they 
caUlt) would deduce out of the Ec:!fIdiaftical Writers; the ttme and manner how.thefe 
abulfs crept inj and by what arts and, Steps this ill/bel thatreachea a~ Heaven, was bUllt?y 

,thefe Sons of the Earth, but thiIJ JJljltteras unfuitable to the brevlt}' o~ a Letter, and tn
d
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deed mOre to my tmall parts and f·,earning, I thall not pretend to. being one who neYer 
h1therto 11:uwed or writ Of TheollJgY, further than it did naturally conam the PD/mcks . 
thercl'ore Liliall only delil bytbe Nl:w Te1lament as I bavedone tormerly by Tilns Ln.lJIJJ ! 
that is, make ob~tyafionr or reBellions ueon ir,.and leave you and Me GlIJiuI,and the rd~ot 
~~ Speiery tomke tlw ~gmegtt n~ citlO~ lIke Prea.chers, theChaptu ~ Verse; becaufe 
the re:f,dmg 'of Holy Scrtptqre JS lIttle us d, amllOdeed bardJy permitted amongll:-w. 
,To begill au.he top, 1 would hue any reafona'ble mall tell me. whence this unmeafurable 
.power, long dllim'a, alld ,llQW poBefs'd by the Bzjho! Dj &me, is denved, lira ofbcing 
Chrifr's V4~r, and by t.hat (asI !Day (Q fay) pre~ending CO , ~onopoly of the Holy 
. ~pir~ (whim was protnl~d ,rUI glVfl1 to the whole Church, that IS, to the EleCl: or &Unts) 
,1iS i' pillisl by a Claufe in Sr.'I!et!,T's Sermotl, rnadethevery fametim~thatthe miraculous 
glt(s 9f me Spirit of God were firft giTen wtbe Apofiles, who fays to the Jews and 
lie'Q/J/e,I j kpe., ~11.ul ~e BIIJ'f.1t..et! ."Ot1'J tine of you ,,, the nllm'tJe{lIi Chrift /9" fb, 
rem,jJiq" pf S,,,!, ~na JOU jhall "ece,ve the gift of tbe Holy Gho!, or thll prom'fi IS to )0" 
1',,410 jOtP' Ch,IJrm, 411J IHQ Ihlll IIr, aj'arrdJ, even ilUflfznJ IN t e Lora our Got! folllJ ,"11. 
. Next; to judge jnf,lllbl y of Divine Truth, and to forgi ve Sins as Chrifr did. Then to be th~ 
,He~d of~l1:,:cde[~nk~ perfoJ)S a,ndCIlUfrS in the world; to be Co far above Kings and 
1?rinct), 31 ~C11 udge, Depofr, .and qepr.ive them, .nd to ba ve an abfolute jurisdlchon over 
;111 tn, .(\iair3 til ChriftendQ-tn, i" 0,.d11l8 "d S pirilllllllll; yet all this lhe CanoOlfrs allow 
hiWa tUld he ~ke~ n<;) Ccruple tq alflJfl'f!, whillt it .is plaIn that in the whole New Tefra.
meqt there is no qtfcdptio" iMdf pf(i.JCQ Ito, Officer to be at any time in the Church, except 
~t be in tlw prophecy of the ApQffl/yPI, odn one of Sr. Pllul', Epillks, where he fays, 
whQ it, is ~hll,v (hall Gt JO Ih~ Temple of God,- lliewing himfelf that he is God. Chrifi- tells 
U~ bi$ Kingdom ill PQt pf thJ world, anci if any will be the greatefr amongll his Difcipl('~, 
.thil-~ pc lnlJ.ii be: (frviQ.1; tQ tho .-eft. which thewli that his follOwers were to be great in ranch .. 
ty ~~ b,umihty, ~(ld no~ in wmldlypowcl'. ' 

The J\pQIllt: l'(lu/ wfitingto thtlChriffiansofthofetimes, almon in eve'ty Epin-Ie com .. 
mand~ tbem to be obeclietJ.t ~Q the higlu!r Powers, or Magiflratea fet over them,and S~. Peter 
ihimfdf (&QQl whQIJ) ~hi~ e"travagtUl.t Empire! is pretended to be derived) in hi.lirfi: 
.EpifUcs ~ids tis fubmit Qur {elves to every ordinance of man for the Lords fake, whether 
_i~ ~ tQ'the King, ' or, eh. an~ this is enjoyn'd ahhQugb it is plain, that they who govern'd 

, th~ worM jn (hqfe ~"yF-t ~eFe -both Heathen, Tyrant~ and UCl.U'pers, and in this fubmif.. 
'lion thcr~ is Slo exceptIOn Qr prQvifq for Ecdefiaftical immunity. 'The praCtice as well as 
:p{ecept~ of ~hefe Holy meq Ihew$ plainly ,hat they had no intention to leave Succefi'ors, 
~wtw~9~ld ~rive H~ditllry Pripc" U-Qnt their right of Reigning fordilFeringm Rdi
~ion. V1ho WitnOl}J3U dQUbc ~l'~ by tQe apJ'Qintrnent;QftbeApofile. and bytheprincipks 
,of C\lr'ift~Jli.ty. -to \w. Q~nq IUllj. fubmitted to (in thin~ wherein the fundamental Llws 
4 0 £ ~h,e G~'V~r~lllet')t gin tht1\l P'lW~} thQugh tbey wer~ J~f or Geut,leJ\ ,If I fhould 
l;cl) )"0\\ \ly JUh~ 'T~J;~ if} S.qip~r~ ~lw 1'9pe~ daim \he Powers before menrianed,it wou14 
I $r II P JAUf ~a,l).gbu~r, Iln,ti prpv~ tQo lightfor fo lerioU5 " matter; yet becaufe paiIlbl, you 
.,mil, penr have bellfdJQ J;nucb Qf this, SubjeCt befQre. IJhall inftance in a few: They tell 
YM there(Qr~ l~t. th. Jlmfdis9:~n they pretj!n~ Qvel' the; Church, and the power of pat
dop,.\l'lg Sins, 'COPW$ ft<om ~rillt9 St, f,ter, and fro!ll himtq tbem. Tho" Ifr/Peler, And 
IIPfA'~J !l()C41~ ~IqIJflJJCbureh. I~'lIg;'Vetheetbd(t}softlJ'K"'gJo'!'ofHtlVfle1l; 
,'whllffqe'Vlr Iholl Jbllll.bi1lll'1I EArth .foII!1 be hI/una,. HttIf'Uen, 111111 wbatfoe'Vt' tbou }halt· . 
!qof, 0" I;l(rtiJ, &,. 'FrollJ the~t~p Textsridiculoufly applyed, comes this great Tree ,.
.which l1aeh w-ith its Branch~ ~ver.rpread the whole Elu'~h, and kJll'd all the good and 
~holfom 'rlatlts growingupoo i~ ; '{'he lirft Text wil1 never by any -man of fena be un- " 
<1~dtoQq t9 fay lllQl'~, t~a~ that (he Pr~a.chi(lg. SuffctJn.,g" and Miniftry Q( Pet er, was like 
to be ~ great fQ1,1nPaq.on and Pillar of the Doctrine pf Chrifl; the other Text (1l5 alfo#' 
JlIlot~e,r fpoktn by out Savipur to all his Apollles, 'W/'ofo fiJlJ l' Ttmtt they lilYe remllf' 
fed, .1m" 'Wh~fo ~$ l'. r~taill they pr~ rftametl) are by all tbe Pril,llitivefatbers interpreted 
.in th\J P,1l.\nntr f wbe.ref~ver you ~l e.ffetl:ually Preach tbe Gofpd, you thall carry wub 
you GraCh, aM RcwilJiqn of Sin$ to them VI\lich fhall follow yoUt infrrl,1$op.s; but the peo
ple; WPQ (b,al} not have thefe jo.yful Tid\n gs communicated by yoq '0 thcm1, lhall renWn in 
~arkq~~ (l.nd-~ 'then- Sins. Bu~ if ;lOY ~ill cQntefr, that by fome pf thefe lall Texti, tb~ 
, v;j.ng~lJ.C~ ~C:41m,mu.picAtiOtlt whi~l1 W3S aftewards brouglilt intQ the Churcb by w 
~pQ!l:lep, was Pe!' pta:1igp',itie~ ~y -pur grea.t M.a!kr t how unlike were-t\1ofe f;cnfQteS. to , 
thofe. ~~W thu,n~er~ o~t (ashe call~it) 'bythePop'f' iliefewerefQf tdJicatiofl!, andllPJ -
Aefrnlawn, to ~l~ the fieIR for me' fhlvation Of ,be S01,ll i that Apo1}Qlical.,r~inance 
was pr{)noun~d for ~<; nQtqrious ~amd~ or Apof.tacy frq~ d~t Faithw lind firft .decr~ 
J~l ~h~ Gq~~ i ~b~ l~ the wb91e C9n~e~tioa nre(C:ot" and th~Q.. :~nQIUl@1' hy the ~ 
" ' • , . Pallor, > 
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l?a!l:Oft ~nd reached onl1 to debar fLlCh perlhn from partalbng cSf the C:n~;~~lO~' 0; t 

fellowLhip of that Church~ till tepentante fhould readmIt him, bue WaS followed by no 
other profecutiort or chafhfcment, as 1s pow pl'a.:tited. But fuppofe all there Texts had 
been as they would have them; how dors this 'make for.the Succeil"ors of Sr. Peter or the 
reil? or how can this prove the BifholJ of Rome to have right to fuch fucceffion ? nut I ' 
make h"ile from this fubjett, and fhall urge but. one Text more; whj,ch is The JPtritual 
man judgeth alt me~ but IS hlmfelJ. JudgeJ of none l from whence ,is inft!rred by the Cano~ 
nills, that firft, the POp! is the Splrltua~ mart; and ~hen, tbat he is to be J\1dge of all the 
world, and laft, that he IS never to be liable, to any-JUdgment hlmfelf; wh~ea$ it is ob.:. 
vious to the ~eane~ underft~ndmg, ,St. -:paul in thIS ~e~t tn.eans to difi:inguilQ between, 
a petfon mfptred wIth the Splflt of Go~ and one reJ,IlalOtng in the ftate of N atul'e'. whith 
latter he fay~ cannot judge >of thofe Heavenly gIfts and grat:es~ as he explains himti;lf 
when he fays, The Ntlturlll man 1;annot dt[cer1l the things if the Spirit, becaufi they lire 
floLfhnefs unto hIm. To take my. leave of this J,Ilatter whollY'Qut of the way of my Stu' 
dIes, I fhall beg of you Zenoblo and of GurJio, and the refi: of olir Society to read over 
carefully the new Tefi:ament, and then td fee wh,lt ground there is for Purgatory (by 
which all the wealth and grearnefs hatb ac.trew'd to thefe men) what colour for the Id04 
latrous wodhip of Saints, and theil' Images and parttcularly fot fpeaking ill. theIr hymns 
and prayers to a pIece of wood (the Crois I mean) Salve Lignum &c. and 'tllenfac nos 
dtgnol benejiczorum Chnji, as you may rea4 m tpat Office, What colour, or rather what ex" 
cufe for that hornd unchnftlan, and barbarous Engine -called the In'1.UifitMl1, brought in 
by the command and authority of the Pope, the Inventor of whIch, Peter a D01lmiicao 
Fryer having been £lain amongil the Alblgeji, as he well deterved, is now Cannoniz.'d for a 
Samt, and llil'd San PIetro Martine: 'In the dreadfull Prifons of this Inquifirion, many 
faithful and pious Chrifi:ians. (to fay nothtng o~ honefi: .Moral Moors 0" Mahometllns) are 
tormented and famlih'd, or, If they out-hve theIr fu[ermgs' burnt pubhcklyto death, and 
that onI y for dIffering in Religion from the Pope, without having any crime, orthe~leafi: 
mifdemeanor proved or alledged againft them, and this is inflicted upon thefe; poor Crea .. 
tures, by tbofe who profefs to believe the Scripture, which tells us" thatfalth II the-gift of 
GoJ, without whofe fpecial illumination no tnan £an obtain it, and therefore is no~ in rea~ < 

fon ot humanity to be puntihed for wanting it: And, Chri!l: himfelfhath fo dearly decided 
that pomt in biddmg u~ let the tares and the wheat: grow together till the Harveft; that I 
fhall never make any difficulty to call him Antichr~ft,. who fhall ufe the1eail perfecution 
whatfoever againfr any differing in matters of faIth £i'om himtelf, whether the perron fO 
dlffeming, be Heretick, 1ew, GentIle, or Mahometan: Next, I beteech you to obferve 
in readmg that Holy Book (thoughCbtifHan faftsare doubtlefs of Divinc right ) what 
ground there is for enjoying nih to be eaten (at leaft fleih to be abilained ttom) for .one 
third part of the year, by which they. put the poor to great hardQIip, who not having 
pUl'fes tQ buy wholfoll1 fiili, are fhjeCl:ed to all 'the mift:rlcs and dlfeafes- incident to a bad 
and unhealthfull dyer; wlulil the ricb, and chiefly themtelves and their Cardl'1lals, exce~d 
Lucullul in thetr Luxury, of 0J/ers, Turbats, tender !1rabs, and Carpioni brought fome 
hundreds of miles to feed their gluttonx, upon there penitential days of abilinence fi·~m 
Beef and Pork., It may be it will lye in the way of [hofe who obterve this, to enqUIre 
!Nhat St. Paul means when he fays That In. the latterdaysfomeJhalt depart from thefrllth 
forhiJdmg to marry, and commandmg to tlbftain from meats which Goa. hath created to be 
rewveJ WIth thanksgIVing; but all thefe things, and many other abufes b!ought',lt1 by 
thefe Perverters of Chrifi:mnity, willI hope t're long be enquired into by fame of the 
Difciples of that bold Fryer, who the very farne year in whIch I prophecyed that the 
fcourge of the Church~was not far off, lJegan to thunder againil thelt Indulgencies, and 
fince hatb 9ueO:ioned many tenets )ong received and impofcd ':'P0n' t}1e wo~ld. '1 ~aU 
conclude thIS difcourfe after I have (lid a word of the moll: Helhfh of all the mnovatlons. 
br~~g~t in by the Popes, which is the CleTg); thefe are' a fort of men under p'retenc~ of 
mtnlftrmg to the people in holy things, fet a part and feperated from tbereft ot, mankmd 
(from whom thfy have a very difhncr, and a very oppofite interdl) by a humane ,(',cre
rnony called by a dIvine name, 'VIi.. Ordinati~, thefe wherc;ver they are fomid (wIth the' 
whole body of the Monks and Fryers, who are ca!Jed the regular Clergy ) make a Band. 
which may be called the Jant'Z.tlrles. of the Papacy, thefe ha~e ~ee,n the caufers'of.ail the 
Solreclfms and immorfalities in Government, and of all the lmpletleS and aDomu'latiOnS In 

Religion, and by, conCeque11$:e of aU the dl(order, vlllany, and coruption we fuffer un
der in thisdetefrable Age,; thefemen by the Bifhap of Rom,'s help, have crept mto all the 
Governments in Chrzftendom, where ,there is any mixture of MonaYChJ, and made them· 
felves a third eftate; that is,have, by their remporahtics( which are almofr a thu·d pare 
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, o£ all the Lands i6..£lIroie glV~~ .th~m by the blind zeal, .;;, rather folly of the North~ 

pe;>ple7 who over-r4n this part of tbe world) {tept inro t~c throne, ,nd what they can nOli 
,perform by thefe ucular helps, and by the dependal;1cy then vafi".I.1s have upon them, they 
fail not to claim and to ufurp, by the power they pretend to l1ave frQm God and his Vice-; 
~eren~ at Romt. Tbey exempt themfelves, their Lands. and goods from, all feculae 
JU!l'ifdJ8:iotr; that is, froll\ all Courts of] uflice and Magifiracy ~ and WIll be Judges m thor 
ownCauicll, asin"mattenoftithe, &f. andnot conrent WIth this,_ WIll appomrCourts of 
thelf own to decide SoveraignlY!1l te1l:amentary matters, and many other caufc3, IUldt:1ke ' 
uPQn thClli to be fole Punilllers pf tnany great Crimes, ~ Witchcr:1.fr, Sorcery Adul
Jery, add aU unde~l'Inefs; to fay notni!1g Of the fore-menci.~ned judicatory of th~ lnqui
Jiuon: in thef¢ Iaft cates they turl) the oflendefi Qver to be pum{h'd (w hen tbey have given 
'Selltence) by the fec~lar arm,. 10 t~ey c~U the _~aglftr~te, ,who is bhndly to execute 
their de(fe~:f un~r paIn of Hell Jire; as if Cbnftian Princes and Governours were:1p
POltltecldnly by God to be theit Br~Yo's or Hangmen. They give Ptotechon and San. 
auar,. foaR ~xecrllble.()flenders, tv ~n to Murderers themfel yes (whom God commanded 
to,beindlfpenfu.blYpu,ntlh'd Wlt~ Qeath) lfthey c;:omewitbin their Churches, Cloyficrs, or -
Qlilt orher plac~," wh1ch they WILl pleafe to ~all Holy ground i and ,If the ordmary ju£hce. 
nay" (he Soveralgn powet, dl',l pr,oce~d ag\\mft fuch offender, they thunder out their Ex
communlC\!.tiQI'l;; .J;f1at'is, CUt off ft;am, the body of ebrin, not the Prince only, but 

'the: whole N aq";R anQ Peopl~. Ihuttmg the Church' doorsp and commanding dt vine offiua 
fQ ceafe, .and fumetlrues even authonz,ing the people to rife up in ~rms, and 'confirau, 
"their Governours to II. fubmdrlOn, as happened to lhi$ poor City In the time of our An. 
cenors, when for but forbidding the fervant of III pOOl' Carmelite Fryer (who had vowed 
poverty, and (hould have kept none), to goarm'tl, and purulhinghis wfohediencewith
impl"ifonmeol't our whole Senate with thei~ Gonf8107lter were confirained to go to Avigno1l 
for abfolution,. andin caG:o(refut.tl, had beenmafi"acred by the people. It wouldalmoft 
.nohilb a wife man t9 imagine ho~ thefe folks fhould acquire an Empire fo dlil:rucrivd 
to Chl'lfhan ReliglO~, and 10 perrucious to the interefis of men, but it will not feem Co 
'miraculous Xtl them whe,> {ball ferlOuO, .confider, that the Clergy hath been for more thad 
this thoufao..d years UPOJl the catch, Ilnd a form'& united corporation againll the purity of 
Re1igiO~ and t:hf: irttereftof mankind, ;u~d ha.,e not only wrened the Holy Scnptures to 
theit own a,htant~g~ ( which they have kept-from the laity in unknown languages, and 
"by prohibiting.thcl..rtadihg thereof) hut mad~ ufelikewife firHof the blind devotl0n and 
ignQrance"Of the ~lJths, VIfflJ"II. Hu"s. &e. and £Inte of the ambition and anrice of 
Chrifriatt Princes. ftirtibg'tbetn up one again!l: another, 'and fc:nding them upon foollth 
¢rrands to ~he Holy Land. to lore their hVes, ,and to leave their DominiollS,r in the mean 
time. txpofed f9 themiClves anel their Complices.. , 'They ha.ve hefide, kept Learning and 
J(oowlcdge among, thtmfelves, fiiflillgthe light of the Gofpel. crying down Moral vir. 
'turi as (I'lendid fins, ,defaCing humane .polity, <.(Iditoying the purity of the Cbifiian faith 
tnd pro.frol9ll, ~nd al,l that was vertuow, prudent, regular and orderly upon tanh; fo that 
whoever would do good, and gOQd men. fervi<:e. .get hirnfeI( immortal bonour in this 
~fet ~ eternl1l glory in the next, would rellnrc: the g"O?d paru:y (I bad almofl: faid with 
my Amlmr Le'rl} the fanalty too)- of the Hwbe'lI, wuh all th~it: valour, and other glo
rious endowments; I fay t, whoever would do tbit, mull make hirufelf powerful enouglt 
to ~Xl:irp~te tblS tutfed and apofi-atc: raCe out of the world, and that you may fee thlB j~ 
lawful> as wen. as nttdfary, I fhall fay but one word of t~ir calling and original, and 
'then leave this fubjeCl. The wcml Clergy is a term, wbolly lUlknown to the Scriptures, 

, odretwife than i.ll this. fetKe; • pecl.11iu Pe~le or Gods lot, ufid often for the whole 
Jewi!h Nation, whQ are likewife calIed ,a Kingd,om;Of Priens in fome: places. In the 
New T eilament ~he word CItrol ia taken for the true BelIevers. who are alfo called the 
EIe...'1, and often the Church. which is the Affembly of the faithful met together, as is 
~afi)y feen by readingthebeginning-ofmofl:of St. PaNt's Epiillcs, where writing to the 
Chutc~ ot Churches, he ufually explains himfelf, 'IQ .ll t he ~tJinfl ;n Chrtjl ; fomeucaes,T" 
"lJ W#}(thewc "htilinullsfu/llltlJ wit6 tI";fometimes,r,, /llIlPhol. "II pttlcescilU "1011 fh, Nil"" 
6{ th~ lArtl 'JeJf!t, &c. by which it appears, that neither the word Church nor Clergy WaJ 

in thofe diy-seve\- appropriated tothe Pafi:ars Of Elders of the Bock ; but did fignifietndiffe
rently aU the people aifembled together; which is likewICe the lIteral confiruClion of the 
word Ecr:lejill., 'wInch is Itn affembl y or meeting; in thefe Con gregations or Churc.hes Wa» 

perfnrtned theit Ordm;)tion, which properly flgmfies no more than a decree of fuc9 Af-, 
:fembly l; hut is particularly ufed for an ElCl9:ioll Of any into the MiniLlery .. ,The II)Ilnnrt 
wu thIS,_ fOmetltnes the Apofrles themlelves in their Perigrinations, aGd fometimes. any 
~her e.nmc:nt.Mcmbetof the Church, did propofe,tQ tbe Society (upon, :vacancy, ot' 

. , " _ other. 
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'~~h~' ae~dIi[y of a Paflor, Elder, b1' Deacon) forne ~d Holy min. 'fo be E1eaed, which .. 
. rlon tfbe had parts O~ gifts!· fuch as the Chll~h could edIli~ py~ was :choten by the 
.Jjung up of hands1 that is by {uffr:.l.~e t and often~meS' ha~ were l~d 'upon biro" and 
Prayer made for him. Thefe men 10 fet ,apart thd not pretend ;td an, cotifecrat1()n or 
ucrednefs more than they' had befor~ much lefs to become :II. di{~a: tHing from the'rell: 
ot mankind, as if they had been metamorphos'd, but did Qttend':~ pe(form the {t\7eral 
funchon!l of their .talling, as prophecying i that is, Plieadul<lg \11~ Gofpel, v~fiting 
.the lick ,&c. and never intermitted the ordmary bufi~eiS pf their Trade 01.' PrO£effiOB, 
unlefs their Church Or Congregation was vrry nUmerotls,in.'which care thty Were main. .. 
tamea by almB or contrIbution, which Was laid afide by every member, an~c()UeCl:ed the 
lirfr day of the week b}' the Deaconst this was faid 00 be ,given t\'» t~e Church ~ 'and was 
,jrnployed by fuffrage Of the whole ColleCl:ive lhi1 to the pQOr~ and to other incidcricu;-s ~ 
{o (,u· was It from SacrJledge In thofedays to ,employCnurch goods to Lay Ule's. Front. 
there WOl'd3, ChHrch, CierI], Ortimfltib", PAjor,(which lafthath been tranOated oflate 
years BIJ11op) you ~e what condufions t?e~e men ~av6 deduced, and ho:w itt,lmenf e a ,firu" 
aUfe they have raIfed, upon fo little a fOll1ldatlon,'lmd bow caGly lti Wll1 faU to the 
grQund, when God fuall infi)lre Chrifhan: Prmces an~ ~ta.tes ,to re~eeI!' his truths, and his 
poor enflaved Members out oftbelt Clutches,-to brmg b-ack: agam IOto the world~ the 
true origlOal Chrifl:iatl faith, 'With the Apofrolical Churches, Pall:ors, and Ordination, to 
conG.ftent Wltb moral virtue'and integrity, fo' helpful and conducing to the eell; and tnofi: 
prudent Policy, fo fitted for obedience to Maglflracy and Govel'nment, all which the world 
hatb for many years beendepnvcd of, by the execrable and innate ill quality, whichisin
feperable from Pneft-craft, and the c;onjuration ot fpeU of their neW in,vented ordInation; 
by which they err Wlth the Poet, 

, 
jam-Juro,!! hflm4"um noftro J, petlore(enfum 
EX/HIl,' & totum fjzrant· pt'teCOraifl P !uebum. ,. 
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whlcb makes them fo Sacred, and Holy, ,that they have nbthihg ofintegrity, or indeed 
of humanity left in them. I hope I {baU hot b~ thought impIOUS any longer, ttpon this 
-point, I mean for vindicating Chri$anReligioil from' the affau.lts of thefe-meos whb 
-having the confidente to beheve, or at leaft profeiSthemfelves the only- iilft~uments whicJt 
Godnath chofen or can choafe to teach and reform the world (though they hav~ peitbet 
Mora~ Virtues, not Natural parts equal to other men for the moft part) ha~e by this 'pre
tence prevail'd fo far upon the common fort f)f people, and upon fome too of ~ ~ett~r 
-quality, that they I1re perfwaded their falvatiol'1 or eterQal damnation depends upon 
'beue,ing or not believing of what they fay. I would not be underflood, to dlfl"wade 
any from Ronouring the true' Apofl:ol.Ical Teache1'S, when thq {hall be re-eft;tblifued 
amongR: us, or frmll aUowing them (even of }'ight" and not or alms or euttetie) (ucb 
emoluments as maf-enablethem cheerfully to perform the duties of their charge, to 
provide fot their Children, and even to ufe hofpitality as they ar-e commanded by St. P lIul. 
nut this I will prophetie before I concll).de,. that !.fPrinces Jhal,l pelfom this ,bufinefs by 
~alves, and leave aay root of this ,Clergy or Ptieft<raft, ~sit no.w is, i~ the. ground ; 'ot 
If that famous teformer, fled fome year'S fmce oltl! of PicarJ, to Gent'fJa, 'Wht;> 1S of (0 great 
renown for learning and parts, and who promifes us fo perfea: a. reformation, {ban not 
in his ,model wholly extirpate tbisfort of men~ then I fay I tnufr fdreteI, tllat as' !Nell the 
.Mllgdlrare a& this W orkman~ willfin:l themfe!ves deceived in: <1;h~ir eXl'ectation,' and. 
that the leaR: fibril of thiS plant will ova--run' again the whote VJrieyarg of the Lord, and 
turn to a dUfutive Papacy 111 every Diocefs, perhaps in every PirillJ':; So that God 'in hi!> 
merty infpire them to cut out tbe cote of the Ulcer, and the 'bam of this impofl:ure, that. 
it may n~vet ~anckle or fefler allY more, nor ,break ~Ut h;reafter, it> "dlffufe ~ew 'co~rp~~ioh 
"clod JIltflfa6hon through the body of Chrdl:, which l~ hIS HolyChl,U'ch, norto'Vlt1lJtp 
and mfeCt the good order and true policy pf Government. - ' , 

I cPtne now to the }aR: branch of my charge, which IS, that I teach ~dnces villany, an~ 
bow1ld enflave and opprefhheir Subjeth, in which accurat~n I am dealt witty as poor 
Agnollo Cimini wag! who, liS they report, being a very le~r-t1ed Pra~ifer of the Llws; and ~efr 
the ?ply man ofthuprofcffion (one Autumn) in our Clty, the reft ofthlt' Advocat~~.beltlg 
ned l~to the Country for feaf-of a contagious Dlfeafe which then reigne~, was cimman. 
ded br our Judges to affift with his CounCel both parties, and to draw Pleas a'iwerl for tb¢ 
Defendant anhe Plantlg~ elfe the Courts ofJulhce mufl: have l>een ~ut ~P( 'III: dit f.une • 

.. ma~ntr.my accufers handle me; and make me fidl: exhort and teach' SubjeCts t~ ~hroW' ~(I 
_thelr ~rlQces, and the:t to inftruCt Mona.rchs ho~" to en~ave.:nd opp~fs tpe~ ;' bu~ l.~~~ 
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bOt e~i,~a fu.ch in grlltitude from mine ow n Cnl'Lens, as: to be ierved' as Mofos \V~ ; whelt 
I ,be was upbraided tor killing the Egjptlan, by one of lus own people for whore fake he had 

<,lone itt whereas be beheved they would have underftood by that actio~ that he was the 
perron whom God intended to make, nfe of in delivering thern from the horrid Oavery 
t?er. were th~n ul;lclcr. . Jf ~n y m~n wlll read o~el' my B?o!{ of the P~ince with imparua
litY'anq ordinary chanty, he WIll eafily perceive, that, It IS not my .ntention therein to 
recommelld that Government, or thofe 'men there defcnbed, to the world, ~uch leIS to 

· teach them-to tr:)mple upon good men, and all that is facred and venerable upon earth 
Laws, Religiop-, Honelly, and what not; 1ft have been a little too punctual m defignlOg 
thefe Monfrers, and drawn them to the)lfe in all their lmeaments and colours 1 hope 

· mapkmq WIll know them the bettQ" to avoid them, my Treatlfe being botha Satyr' n~fr 
,theD,.l, and a true Character of them; I fpeak nothing of great and honourable Pnnces

t 
,as d:~e Kings of France, Englantl, and others, who have the States 'and Orders ofthell' 
Kingdoms with excellent< Laws and Conftitution to found and maintain their Govern-
ment, and who reign o'V~r the hearts as well as the perfons of their fubjeas; I treat 
only of thofe vertnin bred out of the corruption of our own fmall Common~wealtbs and 
CIties, or engendc:r'd by the ill blafts that co~ from Rome, Olwaretto d" F ermo, BorgJR, 
the BagltOnl, the BelltJvogite, and a hunared others; who having had neIther fight nor 
honourable meansto brlOg them to their power, ufe it with more violence, rapille, and 
cruelty upon the poor people, than thofeother renowned Pl'inccs1hew tothe Boars, the 

,Wolves, the Foxes, and other ravage beafrs whIch are the objeCb; of theIr chafe and 
· hunting: whofoever in hIS Empire over ,men is ry'd to no o{her rules dun thore of hIS , 
own WIll and 111ft, mufi either be a Saint to moderate his paffions, or elfe a very DeviU ,n
'carnate; or ~fhe be neither of thefe, both his lIfe and reign are hke to be very (hort i for 
whbfoever takes upon him'fo execrable an employment as to rule men again!l the Laws of 
nature and of rearon, tnuil: turn all toptie turvy, and never flick at any thing, 
for if lonce he halt, he will faU and never .rife again: I hope after this I 
need fay little to juftifie my felf from the calumny of advifmg thefe Monfrers to break their 
falth, {inee to keep it is to loCe their EJ;llpire, faichfulnefi and lincerity being their mortal 
enemies, an Ugucceone tIel/a F IIgE''tfollll to one who upbraided him, that he never employed 

,honefr men; anfwered, Hone} men will cut my throats l~t the King ufe hone) men"mean
ing the King of Naples, who was efiabhilied in his Throne, and had l"lghr tOJt, But tbat 

.1 may have octauon tojufiifie my felf againfr a httle more than 1 am accufed of, I will con
Jefs, that in a work where I defil'ed to be a little more feriouS', than 1 Was in this Book of 
the Pnn~, ~ dId affirm, that in what way foever men defended their Country, whether 
,by breaking or keepingtPeir fa~th, it was ever well defended, not meaning 10 a fil'ia mo
ra.t fence, or point ,of honour, but .explaining my felf that de faE/9 the infamy of the 
·breach of WQfd" would quickly _be forgoten and pardoned by the world, WhI.ch 1$ very 
true, Nay, wha~ if 1 had faid that good Cuccefs 10 any inter prize ( a far leG colidcration 
,tl1l!n Piety to our Country) would hav~.cancell'd t~e blame of fuch perfidy as ClEfu 
.< whom I: compare to Catalme )us',d.io}Vardhis fellow.qtizenJnot onl1 not detef1:ed by 
PC?frerity, but even crown'd with renown and immortal fame; inromuch as Pnnces to thIS 
day ( as 1 ha,ve obferved cl(ewhel'e) think it an honour to be compared to him, and the 
highd! pitch of veneration their fiatt<;rerscan arrIVe at, is to call them by the name of one 
wl;lo violated his faith, and enflav'd hIS Country. 1 hope that in iliewmg as well thefe 
.Tyrants as the poor pepple who aloe forced to live.\lnder them, thelT danger ~ that is by lay. 
ing b~fore th~ forrru:r, (the helliili and precipitous courfes they mufr ufe to mamtain theIr 
'p9wer~ by xeprefencing fO the latter; ,what they mull fuffer~ I may be inflmmental, firfi, 
to. deter private Citizen~ from attemptmg upon the hberties of their Country, or if they 
.have done it, to mak" tbem lay down theIr ill gotten authority; and then to warn tbe rell: 
J)f the Nobility and p~ple, from thefe factions and malignancies in their feveral cornmon-
· wealths and Governmen.ts, which might give hope and opportunity to thofe who are am
bitloUS amonglhhem, to afpire to an EmpIre over them. However it pr~ve, I hope! am 
110 more to be blamed for my attempt, tMn that excellent Phyfician of our Nation is, who 
,hat~ lately taken fo much pains to compote an excellent Treatife, of thal foul D1Ceafe 
.whlch ~as. notlonglince, brought from the new world intothefe parts; ~herein tbough 
he be forced to ure fuch expreffions as are almofi able to naureate hIS Readers, and talk of 
ruch ,UlcerSy Boyls, ,Nodes, Botches, Cankers tiN. that arefcarce fit to be repeated, 
.efpeoalI, when he handles t;hecaufes ofthofe effects, yet he did not intend to teacqorex
ho_rl men t() get this Dileafe ; much leG did he bring this lamentable infirmity ~to the 
:w~r d,. but defcribes it faithfully as it is, to the end men may be bettered, and avoid the 
!b~lg lnfea:e~ WIth It;. aod may difcern and cure it, whenever their incontinence and folly 
· pr~cure It them; I:iliaU fay no morc: in this mattlT; but to conclude all make a pro-

. tdbtio~ - , 



(l tion' thatas weUin this Book, as in all my other W min gs, my only fcope and delign 
~ t a pro~ote the intereft and welfare of mankmd, and thepeacejmd quiet of the worldf 
both which I am fo vain as to beheve, would be better obtained and provided for, jf the 

.. 

r'neiples I lay down were followed and ob[el'ved hy PrincesandPeoplet dian theyat'e 
~~e to be by tboCe Maxims-which areinthia Age moftin vogue. For myCelfl fhalloniy 
fJy (and call you a1; ~owitnefs for the truth of It) that as~y ~yBirlh lam a Gentlemani 
and of a Family wh1ch hath had many G,onja/o"',ers of Jufhce in It; 10 I h~ve been ufed in Chief MlIg,"' 
many employments of great truft, both 10 our City and abroads and at thlS hour I am not jlrlltl, 
in my Eftate one peny the ~etter for them all" nor {ho~ld I have been, altho~gh I bad never 
fuffered any 10Kes, by the fet[ure of my Eflate m the year 1; 31,. for my carnage it hatb ever 
been void of fachon and contention; I never had any prejudice agamfl, the Houre of Me ... 
Ji", but honoured ,the per[ons of all thore of that Family whom I knew, and the memory 
of fuch of them as hv~dpefore me, w,hom I acknowl~d.ge to have bee~ excellent Patriots 
and Pillars of our City and Common-wealtl1' Durmg the turbulenttlmes ofPiet'o, and 
after his expuHion out of F lorence, though my employmentswere but Minillerial, myad-
vice was ask'd in many grave matte~s" which I ever d~liveted with impartiality and indif .. 
ference, not efpouling the heady oplmons of any, much lefs thelr paffions and anuholitics ; 
1 never fided wIth any Party further than that the Duty of my charge obliged me to ferve 

. the prevailmg Party, when pofi'efs'd of tbe Government of our wty; this I fpeak fot 
thofe changes which happened between the flight of the faid Piero tie Mealcl, and the horrid 
Parricide com,mitted by C:~ement, the 11k. upon his indulgent Mothcr,joyningwlth his 

~ greatefl: en~mles, and umtmg blm~1 WIth ,thofe who had ufed themoff tranfcendent in ... 
folence to his own pe.fon, and the higheR: vIolence and fury the Sun eVer faw to his poor 
Courtiers and Subjecb, that fo accompanied he might {heath his Sword in the bowels of 
hIS own defolate Countrl' At that time, and during that whole Seige, I muft confefs I 
did break the confines 0 my N utrality, _and not only acted as I was commanded barely, 
but rouz'd my felf, and ,ftir'd up others haraun~ing (in the Streets and places oftbe City) , 
the People to defend With the laft drop of therr blood, the Walls of their Country. and 
the Liberty of their Government; taking very hazardous Journeys to F errUCCIQ, and then 
into the MugeUo and other parts, to bring in Succours artd 1?rovifions to our langwfhing 
CIty; and acting as a Soldier (which was a neW profeffion to me) at the age of above 
fixty, when others are dtfpenfed from it. For all which, I bad fo entire a fatisfaClion 
in my mind and confcience,.that I am perf waded this cordial. made me able to fupport the 
fufferings which befell me .afterour Cataftropbe, and to rejoyce in them fo far, thaull tht! 
malice and cruelty of our enemies, could never draw one word from me unfutable to the 
honour I thought I merited, and did in fome fort enjoy, for being infl:tumental to defend ' 
( as long as ic was poffible) our Altars and our Hearths. But all that I ,have undergone, 
hath been abundantly recompenced to me by die favour and ,courtelie of the fiioR: excellent 
Signior Cofimo, who hath been pleafcd to offer me all the preferments the greatell: ambi
tion could afpire to, which t did not refute out of any fcruple to ferve to incomparable a 
Prince, whore early years manifeft fo much Courage, Humanity, and Prudellcet and fo Fa .. 
therlya care ofthepublick good, but becaufe Iwasverydelirousnottoacseptofacharge 
__ hich I was not able to perform, my years and infirmities having noW brought me to a 
condition in which I am fitt.,er to live in a Cloyfter than a Palace, and made me good fot 
'nothing but to talk of paft times~ the common vice bf old Age: So that I did not think 
it jufl or grateful to reward this excellent perfon Co ill for his kindnef~ as to give him a 
urelefs Servant, ;lnd to fill up the place of a far better. This is aliI think fit to Cay of this 
matter, I chufe to addrefs ittoyou Zmobio-, for the conftant friendfhip I have ever enter
tained with you, and formerly with your deceafed Father. the companion of my Studies, 
and ornament of our City. 4nd fo I bid you farewel. 

Th, ftrJlI{ April, 
1)37-
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